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HISTORY OF CUMBERLAND.

THE PARISH OF HALE,

(in allerdale ward above derwent)

WHICH, as a member of Egremont, was granted out by the lord of that

barony to the Multons of Gilfland. In the time of King Henry III. wc
find it gave name to a refident family, whofe defcendants appear to have held it

of Thomas de Mukon in the reign of King Edward I. It came afterwards to the

family of Ponfonby, by marriage. The anceftor of the Ponfonbies came into

England with the conqueror, and was of Picardy. The family of Befborough, in

Ireland, is derived from this ftock. There feems to be great confufion in the

defcent of thefe proprietors, for fomeof them took the name of De Hale, and it

is not eafy from that caufe, to give their fucceflion here with accuracy.
" Hale, in Henry IIl.'s time, was the land of Alexander de Hale, Agnes and

" Conftance, his daughters, held it 23d Edward I. of Thomas Multon of Gilfland,
" but in Edward II.'s time, he is named Chriftian in John Multon's office. The
" Ponfonbies got Agnes' part, and in Richard II.'s time, William Beauchamp,
" Robert Harrmgton, in Everington, Richard Murthing, and John Stanley, the
" other part ; but now Ponfonby holds it w holly."f
The church of Hale was appropriated to the priory of Conifhead, in the year

J345, by the Archdeacon of Richmond, referving a penfion of 6s. 8d. per ann.*

WOTOBANK,
A ROMANTIC HILL IN THIS NEIGHBOURHOOD,

The Editor, at the inftance of a valuable correfpondent, who has furniflied this

work with many ornaments and additions, has introduced the following Poent,

which, though not fully hiftorical, leads to a conjedure why the place alluded to

is called U'otobank ; and the Editor has conftantly endeavoured to gather up fuch
etymologies as might ferve to elucidate.

f Denton's MS.
• Lord Lonfdalc, the impropriator and patron, certified It 7I. a-year. It pays 3s. 4d. fynodals,

fit. 8d. procurations.' The parifh contains about 25 families.

For Houfman's Notes, fie page 16.
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WOTOBANK.

TO 7HE EDITORS OF THE HISTORT OF CUMBERLAND.

GENTLEMEN,

I am forry to find, thac your account of Beckermont is printed oft';

becaufe it was there that the Poem which 1 now fend you fhould, molt properly,

have come in. As, however, both the place and the fubjcct of it have fome con-
nexion with the adjoining parifli of ILilc, 1 agree with your printer, that it may
take its place, without injury either to the poem or your readers, in the beginning
of your next volume.

There is fomething, in my eftimation, fo iingular and fl:riking in the hiftory of
this little producT:ion, that you owe it to your readers, and perhaps to the author
alfo, to give them fonic account of it. The whole owes its birth entirely to thac

little limple mention of IVotobank communicated in the fcrap of paper uhich
you fome time ago put into my hands; and which I rcqueft you to print, volaivn^
at the end of the poem. When 1 firft read this little village anecdote, brief and
artlefs as it is, there fe^med to be fome fuch genuine ilrokes of nature in it, that,

happening to have an opportunity, I could not help remarking to a poetical friend,

that it was a fine fubjeCl for a poem. My friend was io touched with it, that,

fnatching up her pen, fhe immediately fketched the outlines, and (truck oif
moft of the parts, of this exquifitely curious piece of poetry. A more (triking

inftance of the creative powers of genius never occurred to my obfervatioii.

And if your readers in general find in it, as they indubitably will, defcriptions-

highly poetical ; numbers charmingly harmonious ; infinite pathos, and much
appropriated character, they will be the lefs furpiiud, when you inform theiu
that this is an, hafty indeed, but elegant, effufion of the mufe of Mrs. Cowley.

Of this lady's great powers to pleafc, in other departments of literature, the
world needs not that you lliould inform them : but, perhaps, it may have been
rcfcrved lor you, firll, to h:uc an opportunity of fhewing that Ihe who has pre-
fumed, not raflily, to emulate Terence and Congrive, has alfo fair and well-
founded pretenfions to vie with Ovid and H.^mmond. And I cannot but think
it a very flattering compliment to our county, that one who has fo often delighted
and improved the world at large, by her dramatic com^wfitions, has now coa-
defcended to add fuch an embcUifliment to our county hiltory.

1 have the honour to be,

iPSOM, Gentlemen, &;c.

MAY 21, 1794. J. B.
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E D W I N A.

A POEM.

SkiddAW! I cllmb thy high uplifted form.

Dare thy bold fteep, and foar above the ftorm

;

Below my feet fee the keen light'nings flart.

Which, midft the nether region harmlefs dart;

—

Or, through the clouds that roll their feas away,

Thy proftrate villages, and lakes furvey;

Mark, where tranfparent Derwent fpreads its tide,

On the fmooth pebbles which it fcorns to hide:

Hang with delight o'er Keswick's foften'd glades.

Behind whofe fhadowy oaks the day beam fades;

Here, fling my glance acrofs the tangley dells.

There, reft it on the mifty, diftant FELLS—
In the vaj} Painting own the hand divine.

And fee in every touch the Godhead's pencil shine.

But chiefly Ennersdale to thee I turn.

And o'er thy healthful vales heart-rended mourn!

Vain do thy riv'lets fpread their curving fides,

Whilft o'er thy glens the fummer zephyr glides;

Vain are thofe guardian woods which fhade thy plains.

And fhelter Nature's wild, yet foothing ftrains

—

For ah I thofe plains, thofe vales, thofe flielt'ring woods,

Nourilh'd by Bassanthw aite's contiguous floods.

Once witnefs'd fuch a fad and heavy deed.

As makes the aching memory recede.

For this, thy flowers each foft returning morn

Drop their clear tears; for this the fnowy thorn

Prefents its point to Philomela's breafl^f

And bids it rob thy flumb'ting maids of reft;

For this, that time-worn Yew its branches bends,

And to the fcene a deeper fadncfs lends;

Midft Lorton's vale its wond'rous ftems arife,

JJnmatch'd, beneath our floating arftic Ikies

—

f It is popular tradition, that the Nightingale rcfts her befum on i thorn, and endures iu foft pcnfturc whiUl flis

fings;—tjius exciting in herfclf thofe melancholy and piercing notes, fo dear to Poitrt :—

'* Oh ! for a prick now, lil<c a Nightingale,
" To put my brtaft againll."

BEitUMO.NT AMD rifTSBtl.

Plant€(J



EDWINA.

Planted by Henry in an anguifli'd day,

And on its roots, his head full oft in forrow lay.

Yes !—I will tune the flory to my lyre,

Nor afk pur aid, ye Nymphs who breathe in fiic;

Parnassus and its long ficSlitious train,

I never call'd on to adorn my drain

—

Puerile invention of the early mind.

Ere reafon grew, ere knowledge was refin'd.

Dim lights, which fiift on Grecian darknefs gleam'd.

And midfl: its poliffJ ignorance faintly beam'd

—

Then, fwift dcfcended to the Roman bands,

And flafli'd, beneath their arms, o'er diflant lands:

I call not you !—your radiant fields I fhun.

Nor o'er your gay deceptions raptur'd run

—

Vani/b! each cheering profpe£t from my view.

Let weeds fpring up, and hemlock fling its dew;

Let the lorn owl labour his grating fong,

And be the north wind's fliriekings loud, and long

;

7hefe fliall infpire my hand to touch the chord.

Which trembles to the woes of Ennersdale's once Lord!

He, the fole heir of Atheung was known,

Whofe blood, ftern Scotland! midfl thy heatl>s has flowr

Not five and twenty fummers o'er his head

Had led their oibs, when he prepar'd to wed

The fweet EDWINA. Blooming were the charms

Which her fond father gave to Henry's arms.

Long had he woo'd the charming bapful maid.

Who, yet to liflen to Love's tales afraid.

By many modeft arts—(fo Love ordains)

Increas'd liis palTion, though increas'd his pains.

At length the Nuptial Morn burft from the Iky,

Bidding prifmatic light before her fly
;

Soft purple radiance ftream'd around her car,

Abforbing all the beams of every (lar ;
—

Rofcs awaken'd as (he pafs'd along,

And the high lark perform'd his foaiing fong,

WliiKl pinks their fragrance (baking on the air,

The proud carnation's glories fcem'U to (bare >

The
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The breezes fnatch'd their odours as they flew,

And gave them in return pellucid dew.

Which fed their colours to a higher tone,

Till all the earth, a vegetative rainbow shonk.

Beneath her hufband's roof the matchlefs fair

Graced each delight, and each domeftic care.

Her plaftic needle bade frefli flow'rets blow.

And, hung in rich feftoons, around her glow

;

In cooling grots herJhell-iuork feiz'd the eye.

With fkiil arrang'd to (hew each melting dye;

Her tafte, the garden ev'ry v/here fuflain'd.

In each parterre her vivid fancy reign'd.

Submiflive tews in folid walls (he form'd.

Or bade them rife a caftle, yet unftorm'd ;

In box the eagle hover'd o'er its ncft.

Or feem'd a couchant lion, funk to reft.

Her hufband's fports his lov'd Edwina fhaied.

For her the hawking party was prepared ;

She roufed the wolf—the foaming boar (he chaced,

And Danger's felf, was in Zvr prefence graced.

O, Marriage! powerful charm

—

Gift, all divine!

Sent from the fkies o'er Life's fad wafle to (hine,

What fplendors from thy bright Tiara fpring,

What graces to thy decent footfteps cling.

Vengeance will furely hail that ideot land

Which drags the fceptre from thy hallow'd hand

—

Which, wanton ! tramples on thy holy rites.

And nuptial perfidy, unawed, invites :

The weeping world to thee its folace owes.

From thee derives its trueft, beft, repofe !

Not the cold compact fubtle Interest twines,

Not that, which pale Sdbmission trembling figns,

Is Marriage ! No—'tis when its polifli'd chain

Binds thofe who in each other's bofom reign
;

'Tis when two minds form one extatic whole.

One fwcetly blended wilh, one fenfe, one foul.

This was the gift the exiled feraph curft.

When from hell's blazing continent he burft;—

EsEN's
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Eden's full charms he faw without a groan,

Though Nature there had fix'd her gorgeous throne.

Its rich Ananas, and its Aloes high,

Whofe forms pyramidal approach the (ky ;

Its tow'ring palms with lufcious cluftcrs crown'd,

Its flirubs, whofe pei fumes fiU'd the region round j

Its ftreams diaphonous, its bovvers of {hade,

Its flowers that knew to bloom, but not to fade -,

Its Orb which nurfed the new-created day,

Its Bow which joy'd the night with tender ray ;

Its fields of wavey gold, its flopes of green,

By t\\e fellJiend without a pang were feen

—

'Twas then fierce rancour feiz'd the demon's brcaft.

When in the Married Pair he felt mankind were blifl.

Thus roll'd two years on flow'ry wheels along,

'Midft; calm domeftic blifs, and fport, and fong.

O, Edgar ! from pernicious Gallia's flrore,

Hadft thou, immoral youth! return'd no more,

Such years thro' lengthen'd time had fweetly run,

Down to the fainteft beams of Life's lad fun.

But thou returnd'ft ! and thy voluptuous heart.

Which from temptation never knew to ftart.

Seized on Edwina as a lawful prize

—

All dead to Honour's voice, and Confcience' fccrct cries.

Edgar, to Ennersdale oft bent his way,

His foim was courtly, and his manners gay;

To Henry he would fpeak of wars he'd feen,

Of tournaments, and gaudes, midft peace ferene.

When for Edwina's ear the tale was fram'd.

The beauties of bright Gallia's court were nam'd.

Their lives, their loves, all paft before her view.

And many things were feign'd he never knew.

At length the prudent fair rcmark'd thejlile.

And faw beneath his eafc, diftorted guile ;

—

For virtue in his tales ne'er found a place.

Nor maiden vigilance, nor matron grace,

But wild and loofe his glowing ftories ran,

And thus betray'd the black dcfigning man.

As
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As when, in eailern climes, midfl hours of plajr,

A fweet boy (wand'ring at the clofe of day.

Along the margin of a gadding ftream,

Whill\ Hope around him throws her fairy dream)

Sudden beholds the panther's deadly eye,

And turns, by impulfe ftrong, his Hep to fly

—

So turn'd Edwina, when flie faw, reveal'd,

The net th' enfaring youth had hoped conceal'd :

"Whenever he appear'd her air grew cold.

And awed to mute defpair, this Baron bold;

He by degrees forbore to feek her gate,

"Who fat enfhrined witliin, in Virtue's ftate :

But his wild wifhes did not ceafe to rage.

Nor did he drive their fever to afluage

—

For Cnful love is ever dear to sin.

Its victims, felf-corredion ne'er begin
;

But hurried on by hell, purfue their road.

Nor heed furrounding woes, nor tremble at their God!

The huntfman blew the horn, ere liftlefs day,

Had from his flioulder thrown his robe of gray,

Ere he had (haken from his fhining hair.

The rofy mifts which irrigate the air.

Lord Henrt heard-i-and from his pillow fprung,

And bold refponfive notes he cheerly fung ;

Then, " wake, my love !" the happy hufband cried,

To her, who, fweetly flumb'ring at his fide,

Wifh'd ftill, thus Jlumbering to wear the morn.

And almoft chid the early tyrant horn

—

Yet quick flie rofe, and quick her bufy maids.

Folding her yellow locks in carelefs braids,

Equip'd her for the field—fvveeping (he flew,

Like a Aim arrow from the graceful yew.

Her jet black fteed more lively feem'd to bound.

When the light burden on his back he found

—

The jet black fteed her hufband had befton'd.

When firft, a hunttefs, at his fide (lie rode

;

Long was his ftreaming mane, his eye of fire,

Proved his defcent from no ignoble fire;

He fprung 'niidft Araby's far diftant plains,

Whofe fands the bleeding vi'let never ftain».

vol. II. B And
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And now the day in all his glories dreft,

Seeni'd at the bugle's call to {hake oft" reft.

He pour'd his beams around in ample flood*

Rivers of light defcended on the woods ;

The plains, the vallies drank the radiant fliowcr,

Each plant received it, and each gentle flower.

The Hunt infpir'd, the ambient sether rent

With varied founds, as their keen courfe they bent

;

The dogs, deep mouth'd, in chorus form'd the cry.

And fent their foreft-grectings to die flcy

;

The horn's full tone fwell'd each pervading note.

And harmony and joy around the country float.

At length a boar, thro' a dark coppice fide,

Amidft the ruilling buflies fcem'd to glide ;

Cautious he moved, like a fell tliief of night.

Strung by his fears to unintended flight.

Clofe to the earth he foftly crept along,

And flirubs, and underwood ardund him throng

;

But ah ! in vain he creeps, the air fo thin,

Catches th' eflluyia from his reeking flcin.

The titillatlons to the hounds keen noftrils fly.

Who inftantly the brown recefles try.

When turn'd before them into open view,

Quick tranfport from each ardent bofom flew;

But htititfman's law the churning favage found.

They fufter'd his efcape twelve rood of ground.

Ere loofe was let the eager mad'ning pack.

To follow in the briftly monfter's track ;

At length in clofe purfuit they pour along,

Urged, or retarded by their Leader's thong.

O'er hills, thvo' brakes, he led them many an hour,

Straining each nerve—exhaufting ev'ry power:

Now hears the dogs' faint mouthings far behind.

Then fcents them as around a Bed they wind

With dread and joy alternately is fill'd.

Now high with hope, and now with terror chill'd

;

Then in defpair he turns to meet the foe.

And rage and madnefs in his eye-balls glow—

—

When Henry darting on before the reft,

Fix'd the bright lauce within his heaving bread,

His
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His ftruggling brcafl convulfive motions ftrain,

His fpouting veins the foaming courfcrs flain :

The death-notes iflue from the brazen horn,

And from th' enormous trunk, the head is torn.

Straight with the tuflc-arm'd head upon his fpearj

Lord Henry turn'd to her— for ever dear!

To lay the bleeding trophy at her feet.

And make his triumph more fincerely fweet—

—

But horror!—no Edwina could be feen.

Nor on the hill's foft flope, or pafture green;

Not {helter'd, near the torrent's fall (he lay.

Nor on the foreft's edge, efcaped the day.

Nor was flie on the plain —the vallies too.

Gave no Edwina to the aching view.

Wonder and dread comprefs her hufband's heart.

O'er the furrounding fcene his eye-beams dart j

He moves ftands ftill terror lifts up his hair,

He feems the pale-cheek'd fpedre of defpair.

And now was heard her Heed's fonorous neigh,

Whofe voice the rocks firm echoes would obey

;

Bounding, he comes towards them from the plain,

But his fwect miftrefs, held no guiding rein

—

The reins float loofely as he cleft the air.

No miflrefs fweet, with guiding hand was there!

From all but Henrt burft terrific cries,

Silent his dread—and quite fupprefs'd his fighs.

His manly features fink, his eye-lids clofe.

And all his lineaments exprefs his woes.

Speech! O, how weak, when mighty forrows fp'ing,

When fears excejfive to the bofom cling !

Words may to lighter troubles give a fliew.

But find no place where griefs tranfcendent grow.

At length they each, a different way diverge.

Some to the mountain's haughty brow emerge.

Others purfue the plain— the wood—the dell.

Appointing where to meet, their fortune drear, to tell.

And now, O! Lady, Emprcfs of the day,

My pcnfive pen purfues thee on thy way!

Amidft the heat and fury of the chace.

When the fleet horfemen, fcarce the eye could trace.

B 2 A road
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A road fuccin£l, Edwina meant to take.

And pufli'd her ftced acrofs an ancient brake ;

But in the thicket tangled and difmay'd.

And of the thorny folitude afraid,

Again flie turn'd her horfe—ah ! tuin'd in vain.

She mifs'd the op'ning to the neighbour plain.

At length difmounting, tremblingly (lie ftrove.

To force a path, through briars thickly wove;

The horfe releas'd, (Iraight vanifh'd from her eye.

And o'er oppofing brambles fcem'd to fly

—

—
The diftant hounds hisprickM-up ears invade.

And quick he fklms o'er ev'ry glen, and glade.

His midrefs, thus forfook, with prickles torn,

And weeping oft with pain, and all forlorn.

At length atchiev'd a path, and faw a rill.

To which (he mov'd, her ruby mouth to fill;—
Her taper'd hand immers'd beneath the ftream,

Flafh'd through the glafTy wave with pearly gleam.

It bore the living moifture to her lips.

And eagerly the panting beauty fips,

The fhining frelhnefs o'er her brow (he threw.

And blefs'd the current as it fparkling (lew

;

Th«n on its borders fought a ihort repofe,

Whilft round her, doddergrafs, znd pnnfies rofe.

Sleep foon, unbidden^ caught her in his fnare.

And folded in his arms the weaiy fair.

Two afpin trees in one fmooth bark were bound.

And threw a thin and trembling (hadow round,

The waters gently tinkled as they fell.

And a near (heep fultain'd a (ilv'ry bell,

Whilft breezes o'er her temples foftly (Iray'd,

And 'midft bcr floating ringlets, leaping, play'd.

Who would not wi(h to linger in fuch reft.

Where waters, Jhades, znA/ounds, make deeping bieft ?

But Powers sublime ? who tread the burning air,

And give to fainted chaftity your care.

Where roved ye now?—Where waved your filmy wing».

Where ftruck your harps their million beamy firings?

If on Light's rays, fwift (hot from pole to po]c,

Your Essences fupine you chofc to roll,

Or
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Or the rich glowing tapeftry to weave,

Which muft the fun's retirrng Orb receive.

Yet Hill you fliould have left each talk undone,

Fled from the glowing weft—forfook the fun,

Rulh'd in whole troops, nor left one fyiph behind,

And all your cares to Esnersdale confin'd j

Clung round the afpins where Edwina (lept,

And o'er her form, your anxious vigili kept

Whofe flumbers, long fpun out their rofy dreams,

And ftill confoled her midfl the noontide beams.

When a hard grafp which fciz'd her liftlefs hands.

Rude, fnapt afunder their narcotic bands,

She ftarted, and flic found,—O ! hated fight,

Clofe at her fide the am'rous, villain knight.

Who tried in fpecious terms his hopes to paint

—

Infpir'd by ev'ry fiend, he call'd on t\'fvfaint

!

Surprife, at firft, held mute Edwini's tongue.

And many changes on his theme he rung.

Ere (lie could pour her chafte, her proud, difdain.

Or check with cold contempt his odious ftrain.

At length flie fpoke. So once, Judean Fair !

Thou turn'd'ft upon the fober, hoary pair

Who flunk, with wanton thoughts and afpeft grave,

To watch thee, rifing from the gelid wave.

Infulted Virtue thunder'd from thy tongue.

And o'er thy eye indignant lightnings hung.

Swift came the vollied fpeech ;—grand was thy tone,

Ai:d Chastity in bright effulgence flione:

Around thy iv'ry form dark myrtles grew.

To fnatch thee from the gazing monfters' view

;

Through their deep foliage came thy pointed words.

Thy glance was fire—thy fentences were fwords

!

Such were Edwina's tones, her look, her air.

Striking the young feducer with defpair :

Yes, y^ung he was, in Beauty's fulleft prime,

Untarnifh'd yet, untouch'd by with'ring time;

O'er his red cheek foft dimples playful ran,

Whilft grace, and finewy ftrength proclaim'd the mak;

His charms, \\\s pajfioti, fvvcct Edwina fpurn'd,

And with unfeign'd abhorrence, Qately turn'd ;

TJier.
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Then walk'd with mien compos'd acrofs the moor,

Though tremblings feiz'd her heart, and doubtings foic ;

But En GAR foon flie heard, (lep quick behind.

And then to mad'ning feats her foul refign'd.

She feem'd to borrow, from the wind its wings,

When from its fouthern poital firft it fprings

Flying, as borne upon the billowy air.

Urged by diflradlion on, and black defpair.

Her bafe purfuer fpurr'd by dire intent,

Kept clofcly in the track the fair one went •,

Nor hurried much, but thought her failing feet.

Would foon retard a courfe fo wondrous fleet,——

He thought aright, and in his felon arms,

Prefs'd Henry's beauteous wife, half ivild with dread alarms*

Scarce had he dared to grafp her finking frame,

When with the quicknefs of devouring flame,

A furious wolf from out the bord'ring wood

With eyes all glaring near Edwina flood

The brindled hair rofe ftifF upon his chine.

Of ghaflly, death-full joy, the horrid fign ;

His chnging fides confefs'd his famifh'd fiatc.

And his deep howl proclaim'd a vi£tim's fate.

The coward fled !—O ! now my pen forbear.

Nor with the flirieks of terror rend the air !

The wolf's fell teeth—but oh ! I check the fong.

Nor can the horrid, agonizing chord piolong.

The favage ftarting from his bleeding prey,

Rufh'd to his haunt, and briefly fled away;

Approaching fleps declared fwift danger nigh.

And forced—too late! th' unglutted bcaft to fly.

Thofe Heps were Hen&y's !—he firfl reach'd the fpot,

For HIM to reach it, was the dreadful lot !

He faw her marble bofom torn—her mangled head

;

He faw

—

Mysterious fate ! Edwina dead !

Thofe eyes were clofed, whofe rich and beamy light,

Would flied a luflre on pale Sorrow's night

Dumb was that honied mouth, whofe graceful fpeech.

Beyond the fchoolman's eloquence would reach !

The fnowy arms which lately clafp'd her Lord,

Now ftreak'd with flowing blood—O ! thought abhorr'd !

Before
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Before his flarting eyes, all lifelefs hang,

And give him more than death's, laft, rending pang.

His cries of agony fpread o'er the plain.

And reich'd the diftant undulating main
;

His fcreams of anguidi flruck with terror, more.

Than the lank ^volf's moft defolating roar.

Vain his attendants footh—in vain they pray.

In ftormy grief he wearied down the day.

A furious maniac, now he raged around.

And tore the buflies from th' embracing ground.

Then fpent, all prone upon the earth he fell.

And from his eyes the gufhing torrents fwell.

When SORROW could articulate its grief,

WTien -words allow'd a tranfient (hort relief,

"Woe to thee Bank!" were the firfl founds that burft,

" And" be thy foil with bitter offspring curft !

*< Woe to thee Bank ! for thou art druiik with gore,

" The purefl, heart of woman ever bore !"

Woe to thee Bank ! th' attendants echoed round.

And pitying fhepherds caught the grief-fraught found.

Thus, to this hour, through ev'ry changing age.

Through ev'ry year's, ftill, ever varying flage.

The name remains; and Woe-to-Bank is feen.

From ev'ry mountain bleak, and valley green

—

Dim Skiddaw views it from its monftrous height,

And eagles mark it, in their dizzy flight;

The Bassenthwaite's foft murmurs forrow rounJ,

And rocks of Buttermere proteft the ground.

Foamy Hei.vellyn raging in his fall.

Seems on Lodore's rough fympathy to call—

From peak to peak they widly burft away.

And form with rufhing tone, a hollow, dirge-like i<iy.

Not Rocks, and Cataracts, and Alps alone.

Point out the fpot, and make its horrors known,

For faithful lads ne'er pafs, nor tender maid.

But the foft rite of tears is duly paid ;

Each can the ftory to the trav'ler tell.

And on the fad difafter, pitying dwell

—

Thus Woe-to-Bank thou'rt known thy fwains among,

And now thou liv'ft within an humble stranger's fong!

Tho
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The following is a faithful tranfcript of the hint on which the foregoing Elegiac

Tale is founded :

—

" In additio7i to your origins of the names ofplaces in Cuml-cr'.and

:

— /;/ the pariJJj of
" Beckermont is a fmall hill, commonly called VVotobank. A traditio'iary Jlory of
" great antiquity fays—That a Lord of Beckermont, and his lady and fervanls, were
•' one time hunting the zc'o//',- during the chace this lord miffed his lady : after a long

*' and painful fearch, they at laft, to his inexprejjibie frrow, found her body laying on
•' this hilly or bank,fiain by a Zi-olf and the ravenous beaji in the very action of tearing

" // to pieces, tillfrightened by the dogs. In the jirjl tranfports of his grief, the firjl

" ivords that the forrowful hujhand uttered, zcere, " Woe to xyis BANKl"y/w^
" vulgarly called WoTOBA}iK, ^

" I am yours, (^c.

" F. M."

NOTES TO THE PARISH OF HALE, Page 3.

Extent. 3 From eafl to weft about four miles ; from north to fouth about one mile and a half.

The wcftern part of the parirti is fertile, the loil being fomewhat barren ; the other part is high, cold,

and rather barren, being mountainous. Barley and oats are the chief grain that are produced. There
is a large traft of tolerable pafture land.

Quarries. 3 Frecftone and h'lneftone, but no coal.

The parifh is well watered by brooks, but no rivcis.

Sheep and Cattle.] About 1000 (heep—The cattle are of a fmall fort, and rather inferior to thofe

of the neighbouring parifhes.

General Appearance.] The land inclines towatils the fea ; is in the moft part high and expofed

to the weft winds ; is Jrj-, and the air healthy.

—

Hale-Hell is fituattd near to extenfive moorlands, which
gives it a naked appearance. It is well fituated for a fportiiig feat ; is a commodious and pleafant

manfion, and has for fevenil ages been the place of refidcnct of the ancient family of Ponfonby.

Hovsm&n's Notes.

THE
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THE PARISH OF EGREMONT.

(in allerdale ward above derwent.
)

WE approached Egremont in a ferene evening, which made it appear to

great advantage at a diftance.

This is a clean lictk town, fituated on the north fide of the river End, and con-
fiding chiefly of one long fireet ; much of the countenance of ant;quit\ is retained,

feveral of the houfes are piazzacd in front: there are mdced fome new buildings

in a modern ihle, but they are in the fkirts of the town. 1 he place is juflly

eftecmed pleaf.uu, being furrounded with good lands, the inclofurcs, in general,

well icnccil, and the meadows produdive.

In Denton's MS. we have the following particulars:

Barony of hgycinoiit.

" King William the Conqueror, about the latter end of his reign, after he had
•* taken the county of Cumberland from Gofpatrick, to whom he had hrft given
" it, and banifhed the Sixnns and quieted the rebellions theie, railed and outlawed
" the inhabitants (the whole north parts, from York noruhuard; being in thofe

"journeys walled with fire and fword) gave the counties of Cumberland and
" Weihnoreland to Ranulph, or Randolph de Mefrhines, liiler's fon to Hugh
" Lupus, tail of Chei'!er, and kit hiin men and munition to dtfcnd the country
" from all hoOiIity which might trouble the peace of the fame, either by tumult
" of the inhabitants that were left, or foreign invalion.

" Randolph de Meichines being quietly poifciTed of every part of Cumberland,
" prefcntly furveved the whole county, and gave all the frontiers bordering on
" Scotland, on Northumberland and along the fta coaffs, to his friends and fol-

" lowers, regaining (till to himfelf the middle part, between the eaft and weft
" mountains, a goodly great forefl" full of woods, red and tallow deer, wild fwine,
' and all manner of wild bcaits, called the forell of Engltwood, which was fixteen
" miles long and ten broad, and lieth between the rivers Shawk and Eden, ex-
" tended, in length, from Carlifle to Penrith: this Earl, Randolph, gave to his

" brother, William Mefciiines, the great barony of Caupland or Kopeland, which
" lies between the rivers Dudden and j)arwent and the fea ; and fo much of the
" fame as lieth between the rivers Cockar and Daru cnt. The faid William granted
" over to one VValJeof, the fon of Gofpatrick, Earl of Dunbar in Scotland, toge-
*' thcr with five towns about Cockar, that is to fay, Brigham, Eaglesfield, Dean,
"with Branthwaite, Craykfothen, and Clifton, with the hnmlefs thereof, little

" Clitton, and Stainburn. This V\ aldcof was Lord of Allerdale beneath Darwent:
" and to Kctcll the fon of Eldred, the fon of J vo de Tailbois, Baron of Kendal, were
" given K. Iton, Salter, Workington, ana Stockhow.

" The manors of Beckermit, I'rilington, Rotington, Weddaker, and Arloghden
" to Hcming.

VOL. II. C " Kirkby
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*• Kirkbv Begohe to the Abbey of York.
*' Mulcaflcr to the Pcnningtons anccftors.

' Dreg and Carleton to Stuteville.

" Saunton, Bolton, Gosforth and Haile, to Thonnas Multon, of Gilfland.

" The faid Lord William de Mcfchines feated himfelf at Egrcmont, where he
" built a callle upon a fliarp topped hill, and thereupon called the fame Egre-viont ,

" and all fuch lands as he or his fuccelTors, Lords of Kopeland, granted to any
" knight, or Freeholder, within the barony of Kopeland, they bound the fame to
" be held of that caflle of Egrcmont, and caufed the name of the barony to be
•« changed from Kopeland, and to be called the barony of Egremont, which name
" it retaineth to this day.

" This William left no ifTue at his death, but a daughter who was married to
" Robert Romley of Skipton, in Craven, by whom he had iffue a daughter, nam-
" cd Alice, whom the faid Robert Romley gave in marriage to William Romlev,
" Earl of Murray, in Scotland, the fon of Duncan; by which marriage the faid

*' William Fitz Duncan became Lord both of Skipton and Egremont, by her mo-
' ther, the Lord Mefchines' daughter.

" VVilliam Fitz Duncan had iiTue by the faid Alice, a fon called William, who
" died an infant, and three daughters, coheirs. The eldell; named Cibyl or Cicely
** was married to William le Grofs, Earl of Aumarle, and had ifTue only a daugh-
*' tor, named Hawife, who was married to three hufbands fucceflively; to William
" de Mandcvill, Earl of EfTex ; to Baldwain Beton, and to William de Fortibus,
*' to whom the faid Hawife bore a fon, called William de Fortibus, who had KFue
" the third William de Fortibus, who had iffue Aveline, an only daughter and
" heir, (who was married to Edmund Ciourchback, King Edward I's. brother)
*' and dying without any children, the third part of William Fitz Duncan's land
" fwhich was Skipton in Craven^ came to the king's hand, and by King Edward
" II. was granted to Robert Clifford, in exchange of the Cliflbrds lands, in the

" county of Monmouth, whofe pollerity, now Earls of Cumberland, enjoy the
* fame.

" Amabil, the fecond daughter of William Fitz Duncan, had for her part of
" the inheritance, this barony of Egremont, and took to hulband Reginald Lucy,
" by whom fhe had iffue Richard de Lucy, who had iilue two daughters, Amabil
" Lucv, and Alice Lucy. Dame Alice Romley, the third daughter and coheir of
" William Fitz Duncan, was married by King Henry IL unto Gilbert Pipperd,
" and after, by the Queen, unto Robert Courtney, but had no iffue of her body,
*' wherefore her part of her father's inheritance (which was the liberty of Cockcr-
" n)Outh, Afpatnck, and the barony of AUerdale, below the river DarwcntJ was
" divided between the Earl of Albemarle and Richard de Lucy, her lifter's chil-

" drcn, and fo continued divided until the cldeil filter's iffue was extinguifhed
" bv the death of Avclina aforefaid, daughter to the lalt Willi-mi dc Fortibus ; after

" whofe death, all the Roinleys lands above Darwcnt, and beneath both the barony
" of Egrcmont and Allerdale, came wholly to the heirs of Reginald Lucy, and of
" Amabil Romley his wife, fecond daughter to the faid William Fiiz Duncan.

Amabil
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" Amabil Lucy, one of the daughters and coheirs of Richard de Lucy, fon to
" Reginald dc Lucy, and Amabil Romlcy hi? wife, the daughter of William Fitz
" Duncan, for her moiety enjoyed the barony of Egremont fall faving Lowes-
" water) which was more by a twentieth part than the rcfidue, which was enjoyed
" by her fifter, Alice Lucy. Amabil was married to Thomas Multon, by whom
" fhe had Lambert de Multon, who had ilfue Thomas de Multon, whofefon John
" de Multon left the barony of Egremont to his three daughters and heirs ; Eliza-
" beth (married to Havcrington of Havcrington) Joan (married to Robert Fitz
" Walter) and Margaret (who was married to the Lord Thomas Lucy) at which
" time this barony was broken into parts, which from the conqueft had continued
" entire, except Lowes-water, and the lands between Cockar and Darwcnt, and
" the five towns granted to Waldeof, as alorcfaid ; but now of late it is re-united
" by [he Earls of Northumberland, who are lords thereof, by gift and purchafe, bid
" nci bs' dejcent from any cf the coheirs.

" Within this great barony of Copeland, now called Egremont, arc divers
"' knights fees uhich are manors of thcmfelvcs holdcn of Egremont Caftle, or the
" lords thereof, as heirs to the aforefaid William dc Mefchines, or their afligns, as
" the tenor of their charters do import, or prefcription has gained by confcnt of
•' Lord and tenant, f

The ruins of Egremont Caflle fland on an eminence to the wefl; of the town.
This fortrefs is not of very great extent, but bears lingular marks of antiquity and
ffrengih. The approach and grand entrance from the fouth, has been kept by a

draw- bridge over a deep moat ; the entrance to the caftle, is by a gateway vaulted

with femicircular arches, and guarded by a flrong tower: the archite(flure of this

tower, which is the chief part of the fortrefs now ffanding, points out its antiquity

to be coequal to the entry of the Normans at leafl. The outward wail has inclofed

a confidcrable area of a fquare form, but it is now gone fo much to decay, that no
probable conjecfture can be made in what particular manner it was fortified. On
the fide next the town a poltern is remaining. To the weflward, from the area,

there is an afcent to three narrow gates, ffanding clofe together and in a ffraight

line, which have communicated with the outworks : thefe arc apparantly of more
modern architedure, and have each been defended with a portcullis. Beyond
thefe gates is a lofty mount, on w hich anciently flood a circular tower, the welicrn

fide of which endured the rage of time till within thefe few years. This mounr
is artificial, and in height feventy-eight perpendicular feet above the ditch, which
furrounds the whole fortrefs. It is not improbable but this tower was ereded on
the crown of a Danifli fort ; for fuch is the appearance of the mount. The whole
fortification is furrounded with a moat, more properly fo called than a ditch, as

it appears to have been walled on both fides ; this is ftrengthcned with an out-
ward rainpier of earth, which is live hundrc<i paces in circumference. A fmall

brook runs on the caftcrn fide of the caltle, and it may be prefumed, anciently

tilled the moat. The mode of building which appears in part of the walls, i»

rather uncommon, the conflruction being of large thin flones, placed inclining.

f Dcnton'a MS.
C 2 . the
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the couifes laying in different direftions, fo as to form a kind of feathered work,
the whole run together with lime and pebbles, impenetrably ftrong : it feems to
have been copied from the hlling pares of the Roman wall, f
As was obferved before, William the conqueror having polfeffcd himfeif of this

part of the country, gave it to his attendant, Ranulph de Mefchines, who, with
a fufficient armed power, was bound to defend and maintain the fame : fuch acfts

were ftrong indications of conqueft, and not concefTion ; fome, and with a degree
ofjuftice, deny the appellation of conqueror to this prince. In order to keep the
province in fubjedlion, it was the policy of this fovereign, to grant to feme of his

retainers the baronial authority there, with power to diftribute in fmaller members
the whole territory, to beholden under him as chief lord. Whoever looks into our
old law books, will fee, that under military fcrvice, and the feodal tenures, this

was an indifpcnfable appointment, and not an ad; of tyranny, or the fevcre law of
a conqueror. The flate of the Norman laws, and ordonances then introduced to this

country, was no otherwife difcordant to the Saxon inftitutions, than that it put
the feveral diflricfts under a new fpecies of magiflracy, and rendered unnecefTary
the decennaries and other furcties of the peace of each petty ftatc, by delegating
an authority to lords of manors, for governing the rcfidcnts within their rcfpcdive
jurifdidions, agreeably to the common law, or law of the people. When Ra-
nulph granted out to his feveral retainers, their refpedive allotments, he referved

to himfeif the foreft of Inglevvood : he gave to his brother, Wil.iam de Mefchines,
the great barony of Copeland, bounded by the rivers Duddeii, Derwent, and the

f One cannot enter a place where fuch marks of ancient magnificence are feen, and where every ob-
jeft ftrikes the eye with proofs of former pomp and power, and of prtfent deL'rtion, decay, and defola-

tion, without fome melancholy reflections.—A contemplative vifitor is apt to exclaim,—" liow fluftiiat-

" ing aie the affairs of man !—how changeable are all fubhmar)' things !—thefe towers fubmit to the
' dcftroying hand of time,— and this once impregnable fortrefs yields itielf to every afTallant.—How are
" thy honours walled, and thy pride brought low !—thy military powers are no more, and thy magnifi-
" cence finks in the duft !— tlie fliouts of viiStory no longer are re-echoed from thy walls, and the voice
" of fellivity hath foifaken thee ! authoiity and rule are rent from thy hands, and thy conquering ban-
" ners arc delivered up to the deftroying hand of time, who yields them to the darknefs of oblivion !

" thy towers arc no longer the abode of Itrength, nor thy ciiamhers of fecurity !—wlierc the haughty hero
" trod, returning with the fpoils of his enemy, and the honours of viiftory, amidll the acclamations of his

" troops ; the lazy afs Hands in his mid-day dri.am, Ihadowing his drowfy eye v ich heavy ear ! tribulation
" takes the feat of hofpitality, and where thy jocund guells laughed over the fparkling bowl, adders hifs,

" and owls ling the ftrains of melancholy to the midnight moonfliine, that fleeps upon thy mouldering
•' battlements!"

There is a traditional ftory here of a lady of the Lucie family, on an evening walk, near the caflle,

being devoured by a wolf: the place is diltingullhed by a cairn of flones, and by the name of Woeful
Bank.—No fuch relation is to be found in the hiilory of the Lucie family ; fo that it mud either be
fabulous, or figuiative of lome other event.

I am apt to believe this caflle was fcated on a Danifh fortification, and that this place has been witnefs
to many bloody conflicts, as appears by the monuments fcattered on all iiandp in its neighbourhood.

—

The prcfent name of Egremont focms derived from its ancient polTeffors, the Normans, and being chan-
ged by a trifling corruption of tlieir language, carries the fame meaning, and implies the Mount of
iVrou'.f——Excursion lo the Lakes.

Ex cap, 13 priinl libri Galfridi.

—

Ehrancui filhit mempridi , Ehormum'conJiJil- Dcinde transhumbrutn condidit civitatctn
quam dc nomine fuo vocavit Caeixbranc, /. e. Urbcm tbranci. Condidit etiam Ebrancus Urbcm Alclud, Albaniani vcr-
iui, et opj.idum montis agrcdi ct manicm c^/orj/iw.——Ltt, CoL. vol II.

fea.
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fea, % who feated himfelf at Egremont, and there eredled a caftlc; and in diflinc-

tion of this his baronial feat, he changed the name of the whole territory, to that

of the barony of Egremont, under which he made all his infeiior grants to be

holden. § After poiTefTing this eftate with great power for fcveral years, it devolved

to his daughter Alice, he having no male iffue.

Alice married Romney, Lord of Skipton, and they having no male iflue, thefc

two great baronies defcended to their only daughter, Alice, who married William
Fitz Duncan, Earl of Murray, nephew of David King of Scots. This marriage

was not more fortunate in male ifTue than the former: an infant fon gave hopes

ot a happy fuccelFor, but he was foon fnatched oi\', and three daughters divided

this vafl: inheritance, f To Amabil, the lecond daughter, the barony of Egre-
mont came in partition; and by her marriage with Reginald Lucy, palFed to that

family. * They had iifuc Kichard Lucy, w ho fuccceded to this barony ; but male
iflue failing in him, the polFefllons dcfccndcd to two daughters, his coheireflcs :

Amabil, the eldeft daughter, had the barony, difmembered only of Lowes-water:
Ihe married Lambert de Multon, and from them, we find, for four generations, male
lieirs, poflciTing Egremont, viz. Thomas, a fecond Thomas, a third Thomas, and
laflly John de Multon, who dying without ilFue, his barony defcended to his three

fillers, who had it in partition: Alice, Richard Lucy's fecond daughter, married

Allan de Multon, and had iflue Thomas de Multon, who, for diftindion's fake, it

is fuppofed, and to avoid confufion between his family, and that of Thomas his

coulin german, fon of Amabil the elder After, took on him the furname of Lucy.
He married Ifabcl, one of the daughters and coheirefles of Adam de Botteby, a
great family in Northumberland. He had ifllie a fon Thomas, and a fecond fon,

Anthony; Thomas died without ifllie, and Anthony fucceeded to the inheritance,

J William granted to Waldcof, fon of Gofpatric, Earl of Dunbar, that part of tliis temtor)-, which

lieth between the rivers Cocker and Darweiit ; together with the five towns above Cocker, Brigham,

Eaglesfield, Dean, with Brathwaite, Craikfo'.hen, and Clifton.

§ Thefe grants were for military fervices, all between Cocker and Dervvent to Waldeof, Lord of Aller-

dale. Kelton, Salker, Workington, and Stockhowe, to Ketcl, fon of Elred, fon of Ivo de Tailbois.—

Beckermet, Frifmgton, Rotington, Wcddekar, and Arlockden, to Fleming. Kirby, Begoe, to St. Mary's,

York. Mulcafter, to the anccilor of Pennington. Dreg and Caileton, to Stotevillc. iViillum, to Godard
Boyville. Sainton, Bolton, (iosforth. and Hale, to Multon.

<i|
Cecily had Skipton.—An.abil, Egremont.—Ahcc, Cockermouth.—" Copclandc, parte of Cum-

berlande, may be elegantly caullid Cephaknia." Lel. Itin. vol VI.
* As far as I can Icrnc, the nobilcil houfe of the Lucies, were they of Cokcrmuth yn Cumbre'and :

and thefe Lucies were alfo lordes of Wrefchil Cailcl, about the mouth of Darwent river, in Yorkdiire.

Lucy of Kente, that founded Lefnts abbey, in Kente and dweliid there, gyving much of his lands to

it, and was there buryd; and alfo >.atarine Lucy, by likelihood his wife ; cam oute of the houfe of Lu-
cies of C okcnnuth.

Lucy of Warwikelhire, that dwellith at Charcote, by Avon, bytwixt Warwicke and Stratford, upon
Avon, cam alfo oute of the houfe of Cokermuth.

Syr Edmund Lucy, that lately lyvid and dwcllid at , yn Bcdfordflu'te, cam oute of the lioufe

of Lucy of Charcote.

Tliere hath been other Lucies, men of meane Laudes, that hath defcendid out of the aforefaidc houfis

of Lucies. Lel. Itin. vol. VI.

A. D. 1 32+. Johannes de Multon habuit ingrelTum in caftellum de Egremont per regem, pro fer\-itio

fibi reddendo ci annuatim ufquc ad plenam xtatem, .j.io li. Lel. Col.

leaving
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leaving ifTue Thomas, who married Margaret, the third daughter of John dc

Multon,! and had iflue Anthony, Reginald, and Maud.f Anthony married Joan,

widow of William, Lord Grayftock, and iclt a daughter who died in her infancy.

Reginald had no iirue, fo that the inheritance devolved on Maud, the fifter, who
firft married Umfrevill, Farl of Angus, and iurvived, but had no ifllic by him :

and afterwards fhc married Henry de Percy, firfl: Earl of Northumberland, on

V hom file fettled all her eftatcs in futh manner, that in failure of their iirue, they

Ihould go over to Henry his ion by a former wife. Mauti died without ifTue, and

thefe poflefTions remained in the Percy family, till the lixth Earl of Northumber-

land gave them to King Henry the VIII. he having difTipaled the greatel^ part of

his vaft pofleffions, and having no illue, this barony became vefied in the crown.

The rapacious monarch, whofe vices and follies required immenfe fupplies, and
caufed him to fap every refource, was induced to accept this gift, though attended

v.ith the dilinherition of the donor's nephew, the feventh Earl of Nortliumbcr-

land ; and the then abjecl parliament, bialfcd by the fovereign's will in every aiff,

ratified the gift. In the reign of Queen Mary, we find rclhtution made of thefe

poflcfiions, by the crown, to the feventh Earl of Northumberland, § who married

Anne, daughter of the Earl of VVorcefter, and had iflue Thomas, who died young,

and four daughters. By the grant of reflitution in the 4th. 5th, of Philip and
Mary, this barony was limited to the Earl and his iflue male; and in default

thereof, to Henry his brother and his ifflie male,- fo that by the death of the Earl,

without a furviving fon, the eHate defcended to Henry, the eighth Earl of Nor-
thumberland, who married Catharine, one of the daughters and coheireiFcs of John
Nevill, Lord Latimer, and they had iffuc Henry, the ninth Karl: he married

Dorothy, daughter of Walter, Earl of Eilex,^ and had iflue Algernon, the tenth

Earl of Northumberland. This Earl, by his firrt lady, a daughter of Henry Sidney,

Earl of Leicefter, had only female ifTue : but by his fccond, Elizabeth, daughter

J At the ficge of Lochmaben he behaved gallantly, in the t^th King Edw. III. and in that year he

was a comminioncr in the truce made with Scotland. In the 19th, he joined the Bilhop of Carlide in fe-

Yeral inciirfions ngainll the Scots, and was made (heriff of Cumberland, and governor of Carliflc caftlc.

In the ioth ytar, he went with the king into France to raife the fiege of .Aguillon. He was in many
commifTions of high innportance in this reign, and from the I3lh to the 33th of this king, was fammoncd
to parliament.

\ Reginald married Eiiphemia, daughter of Ralph, Lord Nevill, but had no ilTue.

§ Reliilution was made by the following defcription . " All that the Honor Park anl Foreft of
Ccckcrmoulh : and all thofe demefnes, manor?, land'*, tenements, and townfliips of tlie live towns

;

Afpatric, Newlandrawe, .\lltidale, Satnitirths, Lorton, Coldale, Rogerfett, Mikcikyne, Brathayte, But-
termcre, rerwcnf'.l, Wigdon, Kirk'.and, KofToun, alias Rolinglon, Aykehcad, Woodfide, alias '^'oods-

end, Dundraw, Warerton, and Weilward Egremond, Wilton, Drege, Caiieton, Afliedaie, Wa/hdale,

Nether Waflidale, Egremont Boimdage, Ravenglafs, Kennefidc, Dene, Whinfield, Byrkley, Broncrhton-

paiva, Broiighton-magna, Caldbcck, aid Underfield, and the Foreft of Darwcnt-ftlls ; weftward Aihdale

and Wafdak' ; and the office of badiff and bailiwick, between Eyne and Danvcnt, and between Eyne
and DoJyiie ; and all mefTiiageii and tenerrents, and other hereditaments between the faid rivers, and in

CarlLfIc ar.d llgreraont ; and the Gflury of fdmon in the river Darwent ; and the advowfon of the recto-

ries of Egremont, Deane, and Uldale ; and of the vicarages of Caldbcck, Upperton, Afpatrick, Kirk-
bride, and Wiktoii, alias Wikedon. ^.th and jtli Ph. and. M.

•^I
He was accufed of treafon in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and vvhilft imprifoned in the tower,

committed fuicide to prevent forfeiture of his cftatcs by attaiadcc.

of
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of James, Earl of SufTolk ; he had a fon, Joceline, the eleventh Earl of Northum-
berland : he married Jane, one of the daughters and coheirefTes of Thomas, Earl

of Southampton, and had iifue one child, Elizabeth, who, to her fecond hufband,

married Charles Seymour, Duke of Somerfet, in the year 1682, and had ifTuc Alger-

non, and a daughter, Catharine, who married Sir William Wyndham, Bart. Al-
gernon Duke of Somerfet, married Frances, daughter of Henry Thynne, Efq. only
ion of Thomas Vifcount Weymouth, and by her had iflue George, who died un-
married, and Elizabeth, who married Sir Hugh Smithfon, Bart. On the 2d day
of Oiftober, 1749, Algernon was created Baron of Warkworth, and Earl of
Northumberland, with remainder to Sir Hugh, the late Duke of Northumberland :

at the fame time he was created Baron of Cockermouth and Earl of Egremonr,
with remainder to Sir Charles Wyndham his nephew, fon of Sir William, by his

wife, the Lady Catharine Seymour, to whom this barony came by certain limita-

tions in tail.

A. D. 1750, the Duke of Somerfet died, and Sir Charles fucceeded to the title

of Earl of Egremont and Baron of Cockermouth. He married Alicia Maria,
daughter of George Lord Carpenter, and by her had iffue George Earl of
Egremonr, the prefent pofieiror; who was born A. D. 175 r.

This was an ancient borough, disfranchifed at its own petition, as it is faid, to

avoid the expence of reprefentation in parliament. The burgefTes poflefled fevcral

privileges, but of thole all records are lofl : what they were in an inland fituation,

is not eafy to conjeilure, fave only an exclufive trade. The ordonances of
Richard Lucy, for the government of the borough, made about the tmie of King
John, arc to the following effect:—" Sciant, &c. quod ego Richardus de Lucy
" dedi, &c. Burgenfibus meis de Acrimonte et haeredibus fuis, has fcilicet

" fubfcriptas leges, Hbertates et confuetudines habendas de meet hasredibus meis;
" fcilicet, quod iidcm burgenfes non debent ire extra portas burgi de Acrimonte
*• peralicujus fummonitionem nifi ad januam caftellicum domino vcl ejus fenefcallo
" ad namium capiendum vel flricluram facicndam infra Coupland. Et fcicndam
" eft, quod fi werra advenerit, iidcm burgenfes mei invenient mihi et ha?redibus
" meis 12 homines cum armis fuis in caftello mco defendcndo de Acrimonte per
" 40 dies ad eorum proprias expenfas ; in caeteris vcro, pannos et cibos et aliud
" mercatorium mihi accredent per dies 40 : et fi eis debitum fuum infra terininum
" non perfolvero, non tencantur mihi alia mcrcatoria fua accredcre, donee debitum
•' fuum reddidero. Item, debent mihi auxilium ad faciendum militem unum de
" filiis meis: et iihid auxilium dabunt ad maricandum unam ex filiabus meis.

—

" Item, li necelFc fuerit ad corpus meum vel harrcdum mcorum redimendum»
" mihi auxilium d.ibunt. Item, aliud auxilium mihi facient, quando milites terrse

" mea; mihi auxiliahuntiir, et illud debent fieri per 12 burgcnfium. Et dabunt
" multuram ad mole ndinuni meum fcilicet 13 vas de proprio blado fuo ; de blado
" fuo vero enipto, dabunt 16'°. Item, li quis emerit burgagium, dabit mihi 4
" denarios de feilina fua. Item, fi quis burgenfis fummonirus fucrit rationabiliter
" per leges fuas veniendi ad placita burgi, cc dcfecerit, daliit 6 denarios. Item,
" burgenfes mei quieti erunt de pannagio fuo, intra divifas fuas de porcis fuis,

" fcilicet, a Croker beck, ufquc ad rivuluni de Culdertum (falvo maercmio). Et
" fcicndum
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*' fciendum eft, quod fi porci fui exeunt praedidtas divifas, dabunt mihi pannagium
" fc, vicelimum porcum. Et (i forte aliquis burgenfium habeat unum viginti

" porcos, dabit mihi pro unoquoque porco denarium. Et li porci fui venient fine

" licentia mea in foreftam meam Inncrdale, dabunt cfchapium. Item, vigiUas

" burgi debent inciperc a burgenfibus ; ct ii quis dcfecerit in eifdem vigiliis dabit
" mihi 6 denarios. Item, fi burgenlis cccidcrit in placito, pro defeclu refponli,

" dabit 4 denarios domino de forisfaclo, et recuperabit placitum fuum. item, fi

" convicium apertum dixerit aliqiiis burgcniis vicino fun, dabit domino trcs foli-

" dos pro forisfae'lo, fi ipfc convictus fuerit inde. Et fi quis percufletit vicinum
«' fuum fine fanguine tracfto, dabit domino pro forisfacfto trts iolidos, li inde con-
*' vi(flus fuerit- Et fi quis traxerit I'anguinem de vicino luo cum armis, dabit

*• domino pro fonsfafto i 8 folidos, fi convidiis fuerit. Item, talis efi confuetudo
" burgenfium, et viventium omnium fccundum icgem villa:, fi latrocinium alicui

*' przedictorum imponitur purgabit fe per 36 homines, femel lecundo, tertio, et

" poftea ejeolus erit a communione burgi, ct omnia ca'aila fua, et donius ejus et

" omnia quae poffidet faifiahuntur m manu domini. Item, fi qu;s vcrberavcrit

" prjepofuum villae, dabit domino pro forisfaito dimidiam marcam, fi inde con-
*' vidus fuerit ; et fi traxeru fanguinem de eo, quoquo modo fuerit, dabit' domino
" pro forisfacflo 18 folidos fi inde convid^us tuent. item, pricpofitus debet fieri

«' per eledtionem burgenfn.m. item, fialiquis burgenfis vcndiderit res fua s alicui

" non burgenfi, et ille noluerit reddere; licet idem burgciifi caperc namium fuum
" intra burgum fine alicujus licentia. It^m, fi aliquis burgenfis \oluerit vendere
" terrain fuam, fc. Burgagium fuv.m, lifct ti vcndcrc et ire libere ubi voluerit.

*' Item, fi burgenfis cment burgagium infra villam, ct ille tenucrit per annum et

" diem abfque calumpnia alicujus, tena illi rcm.inebit quieta, nifi aliquis pofiit

" monfi:rare jus fuum, et extra regnum fuerit in negotiatione vd })eregrinaiione.

" Item, fi uxor burgenfis dixerit aliquod convitium vicinae fuae, et ilia inde con-
«« vida fuerit, dabit domino pro forisfacto 4 denarios. Item, omncs burgenfes et

" liberi eorum quieti crunt a theolonio in tota terra mea de propriis catallis bur-
" genfium. Item, licet burgenfibus ire in forefta mea de Innerdale, ad mercato-
«' rium fuum faciendum, fine arcu et fagittis. Item, fi aliquis extrancus venerit

" in burgum, ct fie burgenfis per annum et diem fine calumpnia alicujus; liber

" deinceps remanebit, nifi fit de dominico regis. Item, burgenfes non ampura--
" bunt pedes canum fuorum infra divifas fuas : et fi forte aliquis canis fcquitur

' aliquem burgenfem extra divifas fuas in via, excepta forefta mea de Inncrdale,

«' non calumpniabitur inde a quoquam. Item, burgenfes non placitabunt pro
«' aliqua read me pertinentc, extra placitum burgi ; nifi de forefta mea, ct dc corona
" regis. Item, fi aliquis qui vixerit fccundum legem villae fornicatus fuerit cum
«« filia alicujus ruftici infra burgum ; non dabit merchet, nili cam defponlaverit,

" Item, fi quis burgenfis non aL-dificaverit burgum fuum infra terminum fibi fta-

" tutum, fcUicet infra annum ; dabit domino pro forisfado 12 denarios. Item,

«' affefius tindorii, textorii, fullonici dcbcnt fieri per vifum 12 burgi nfium ; ct fi

" quis iiatuium eorum fuerit tranfgrefibs, dabii domino pio foris acto 12 denarios,

" fi inde convidus fuerit. Item, licet burgenfibus emcre quicquid voluerint infra

«' burgum, et vcndcrc, fine calumpnia alicujus. Item, burgenfes qui carucas
•' habent
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" habcnt, arabunt tnihi uno die de mancufquc ad nonam, annuatim, ad fiimmoni-
" tionem pisepofiti mei ; ct unum quodqiie burgagium inveniet unum homincm
" in autumno ad metcndiim, ct habcbnnt prandium fuum qiiando arabunt, ct

" metcnt. Et fciendum ell, quod pro hoc fcrvitio, habebunt comrnumm pafhi-
" ram de Corkcrbeck ufque ad prredicium rivulum de Culdertun, quando pra:-
' diota paflura vacua lit a b!ado et ffeno domini. Item, burgcnfes capiant
" neceffiiria nd propria tedificia fua intra pracdii^tas divifas, fine vifu forcscariorum
" (falvo nmeremioj. Item, fciendum elt, quod fi forte animalia buigcnfium
" tranfeant ultra rivulum de Culdertun, dabunt in ajftate pro decern anmiaiibus
" unum denarium, ct pro quinquies viginti ovibus ununi dcnariuni. His tcftibus.

" D'Abbate de Chaldra, Roberto priore de Sancra Bcga, Henrico fiiio A.rthuri,
" Alano filio Ketelli Willielmo fratcr ejus. Hugone filio Sywardi, Alano
" Bencdiifio, Gdberto nlio Gilbcrti, Roberto de Havcrington, Ada de Landplogh,
" Ricardo Auketill, Roberto de Willona."

In this curious record feveral fingularities are to obfervcd, v\hich point out to

us the cufloms of that diftant age: by this burgage tenure the people ot Egremcnt
were obliged to find armed men for the defence of the fortrefs, forty days at their

own charge. The lord v\as entitled to forty days credit for goods, and no more;
and his biirgefTes might rcfufe to fupply him, till the debt uhich had exceeded that

date was paid. They were bound to aids for the redemption of the lord and his

heir from captivity, for the knighthood of one of the lord's Tons, and the marriage
of one of his daughters. They were to find him twelve men for his military
array. They were to hold watch and ward. They could not enter the foreff with
bow and arrow. They were rellraincd from cuttmg off their dogs feet within the
"borough, as being a neceflary and cuflomary defence : on the borders, the dogs
appointed to be kept for defence were called y/wr^/j do^s : this reflridicn points
out, that within the limits of forefls, the inhabitants keeping dogs for defiance were
to lop off" one foot or more, to prevent their chacing the game; which did not
fpoil them for the defence of a dwelling. A fingular privilege appears in the cafe
ofaburgcfs committing fornication uith the daughter of a ruff ic, one who was not
a burgefs, that he fliould not be liable to the fine impofed in other cafes for

that ofi'ence, unlefs he had feduced by promife of marriage. The fine for feducing
a woman belonging to ihc borough was js. to the loid. By the rule for infpccting
the dyeis, weavers, and fullers, it fecms thofe were the only trades at that time
w ithin the borough under the character of craftfinen 1 he burgcfles who had
ploughs were to tdl the lord's dcmefne one day in the year, and every burgefs to
find a reaper: their labour was from mormng, ad noiieim,- which was three o'clock,
as from fix to three.

The ancient cufiom of cicding a chief magiflrate is preferved here. The town
is governed by a ferjeanr and a jury. On the adjoining common we obfervcd Icveral
tumuli, particuiai ly one of looi'e flones, forty paces in circumference : not far from
it is a circle of large ftones, ten in number, forming an area of fixty paces in cir-.

cumference, without any elevation of ground.
The church of Egremont was given by William de Mefchincs to the cell of

St. Bees, appertaining to St. Mary's in York: it continues to pay a penfion of
VOL. II. D ll. 2S»
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il. 2s. annually to St. Bees. It is rated in the king's books at 9I. iis. and was
certified at 45!. 15s. lod. The dedication is to St. Mary. This church had
anciently a ftipcndiary and a chauntry priefi:, both peculiarly endowed.—The abbot
of St. Mary's, York, prefcnted to it before the difiblution : in Queen Elizabeth's

time the prefentations were made by the crown. Lord Egrcmont is the prefcnt

patron, t

t EGREMOND RECTORI \ ECCLIjE.

Reftor predict, valet in manfione eum gleba, p. annu £• '^ 5 ^
Decim granor. et Feni i los. Lan. et agnd, 20s, minut et aliis privat. decim. cu. oblac. 1 „

Mt in Libro pafchal. 45s. -..---...-.-.«...- \ 5 °

In toto 906
Repric. viz. in annual penc. priori fee Bege 22s.— Sinod, 23. id—Procurac, 4s. jd. o 28 6

In toto I 8 6
Et valet clare 712 o

xma inde 015 2h
EcCL. Survey, 26th King Henry VIII.

Incumbents.— Rich. Tickell, jth June, 1673, P""-
^^^l of Eflex, and Will. Pierpont, Efq —Rich.

Tickell, 2d Jan. 1685, pr. Duke and Diichefs of Somerfet.—Hen. Ogle, 14th Oft. 1692, pr. ibid.—
Tho. Robinfon, 13th July, 1700, pr. ibid—Jofeph Rilfon, 6th 0&. 17371 pr Duke of Somerfet —
Tho. Jamefon, 20th Oft. 1758, pr. Earl of Egremont ^Tho. Jamefon, 31ft March, 1777, pr. ibid.—
Nich. Turner, 7th July, 1787, pr. ibid.—Rob. Catoline Herbert, 4th April, 1789, pr. ibid.

Extent.] From north to fouth, three miles ; from eaft to weft, twro miles and a half.

Soil and Produce.] The foil in general, a thin light hazle mould, with gravel under it.— Kcar the

river, deepeft and moft fertile
;
good crops of wheat lately produced ; barley and oats come to Tood per-

feftion in moft parts of the parilh ; about one third of the prefent inclofures have lately been taken from

the commons, of different qualities.—Rent, per acre, from 3I. to 5s.—average, about 20s.

Quarries.] A fine redfreeftone, and plenty of limeftone, of which a large quantity is burnt.

Fuel.] Coal.

Manufactures.] A paper mill that employs twelve men.—A fail cloth manufaftory, carried on by
about eighteen looms.

Tenures.] The lands, part of freehold tenure, and other part cuftomary.—Tithes, taken in kind.

School ] Here is a fchool but no endowment.

Cattle and Sheep.] Part of the mountain called Dent lies in this pariih, a lofty green eminence,

towards the eaft, where the parifhioners depafture about 500 fheep.—The horfes are about fifteen hands

high, the cattle feed to about eleven ftone a-quarter ; few are bred here, they aie in general of the Scotch

and Irifli kinds, bought in at the public markets.—The farmers make a great deal of butter.

Rivers.] The river Ehen, or Enn, runs through this pariih, as alfo feveral fmall brooks.

Road] The great road which leads from Whitehaven to Ravenglafs, kept in good repair.

General Appearance.] The furface is uneven, and the country naked of wood.—The town lies in

^n open vale ; the inclofures are fmall, without hedge-rows, irregular in figure, and the fences naked, fome

without quick wood.—The town confifts of one long and wide ftreet, in direftion, north and fouth.^Thc

buildings in general good^——

—

Housman's Notes.
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THE PARISH OF CLEATOR
(in ALLERDAIE WARD ABOVE DERWENT.

)

IS the next towards the north : it is divided from Fgrcmont by Kekell-beck.*

This manor has been long infranchifed. In an inqiiilkion of knights fees ia

Cumberland, taken in the 3^th year of King Henry Vlll. it appears that the ten-

ants held of the king in capite, as of his caftle of Egremont, by a ninth part of a

knight's fee, and i2d. fca-wake.
" Kekell runneth from of Whilley More by Cleter and Egrcmont, and fo into

" Eyn at Egremont. Egre is the foot of Eyn, which falleth out of Eynardale.

—

" Ainandcrdale is that which is now called Evnerdale, a town and chapelry in the
" fells above Egrcmont. In the priory and abbey of St. Mary's, in York, Waldcof,
" as Lord of Allerdale, fon of Earl Gofpatrick, gave Stainburn, that prayers ihoulcl

" be fud there (or the iouls and health oi King Henry 1. Matilda his wife, the
" donor, his wife, children, ancertors, and fucccirors. The charter made by
" 1 hurl'an, Archbiihop of York, &c.

" Eynerdalf., failis ad Eyn, both the town and parifli, now fo called by the
" inhabitants. 1 he Iriih named it Lougb-Eauhcli, Lacus Vobtcrum, of the fowls
" that bred there in the illancLs.f and the river Omh-Eanheli, and the dale Eaner or
" Arean. The Saxons, ftill retaining the Irifh name, called the bottom and valley

• Said to be anciently called the Kekell-tcrr, corrupted to Cleator,

f This is a ccrifiderable lake of water, but little viilted, and in no wife remarkable for natural curio-

fitics or beauty : like other tarns or ftanding waters, wild fowl breed in, and haunt the brakes au4
rulhcs.

Extent.'] From north to fouth, about three miles ; and from eafl to weft about a mile and a half.

Soil ? nd Produce ] Some fmall parcels of dry I'ght land, but the foil in general has a large pro-

portion of clay, and natijrally cold and wet. Little wheat is grov.n here, though, with good culture, the

foil is capable of producing that grain in perfcftion.—Barley and oats are- the chief forts of grain —The
fanners are not induftn'ons—No turnips are grown.—Few potatoes ; and no fallow is made.

Common.] This parifii claims an extenfive right to the mountain called Pent, (though Egremont
enjoys part cf the pafturage) and alfo a fmall parcel of common to the north. About 700 thcep are kept,

of which, on an aveiagc, feven fieeccs go to the ftone, value 7s 6d. Cattle, &c are nearly fimilar to

thofe of Egrcmont.
Minerals, Coal and Iron Ore.] A great quantity of lime is burnt and exported for Scotland

during the fummer fcafon, computed at 4C0 bufhels per day ftiipped.—No freeftone here

Manufactures. J Two iron forges, one at VVath, the other at Cleator; both plating forges, and
each eir.ploys about l 2 hands, in making fpades, fhovels, &c.

Mountains J Dent, the only eminence of eonfequence ; a fine (hecp heath.

P. iter. 3 Ehen or Enn bounds the parifh to the fouih ; has trout and fome few falmon.

Ro.^DS ] No vcr;,' public ones

School.] Not endowed.

Tithes 2 Corn, wool, and lamb in kind.

Tenure.] Wholly freehold.

General Appearasce ] Being fituated high, and inclining to the fouth, with little wood, greateft

oart is laid down in paftnrage —The buildings are good, inhabitaots rich, and toads bad.

Hot'SM4N's Notes.
•' EncrdaUt
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" Enerdale,- it was at the conquefl: demefne land of Copeland in William
" Mefchines' time, but his brother, Ranulph Mefchines, gave it to the abbey in
" York, and a carucate in Egrcmont, or, as I think, but fome part of Enerdale,
•' for it was Harrington's part of the demefne of Egremont, in the partition of
•' John Multon's three coheirs, and defcended to Boyvils, and to the Grays and
" Patrs, Marquifs of Dorfet, and now to Queen Elizabeth, as an efcheat, for want
" ofifTucof Parr."$

At a place called Crozvgarrb, in this parifli, is the mod Angular mine of iron
ore fuppofed to be in Great Britain.—It lies in the earth at the depth of twelve
fathoms, and the thicknefs of the band of ore, which is hard folid metal, is between
twenty-four and twenty-five feet. It was never known to be much wrought till

the years 1784 and 1785, when it was more generally opened ; and fo great was
the demand for it at Carron foundery, in Scotland, and others, that, in 1790 and
1 79 1, the annual exportation was twenty thoufand tons and upwards. It is faid

copper ore may be got about two hundred yards to the eaftward f
The church is dedicated to St. Leonard, was redorial, but being given to the

abbey of Calder, was foon after made appropriate, and is now a curacy only; the
licenfes expreffing, " to ferve the cure of fouls in the chapel of St, Leonard de
" Cleator." It was certified at 61. 13s. 4d.—Valuation 4I. 13s. 4d.—Stipend paid
by the impropriator, and 2I. penfion by the crown. In 1702, Mr. John Robert-
fon, the then impropriator, nominated the curate. John Gale, Efq. is now, or lately

was, patron and impropriator.

ENNERDALE
Has parochial privilege, but the church is only a chapel under the mother church
of St. Bees, cflabli filed by a verdicT: in the year 1690.

Ranulph, fon of William de Mefchines, granted a portion of the manor of Enner-
dale to the priory of St. Bees, as appears by one of the chartularics of that houfe ;

the refidue continued in the family of Multon, and, defcending to the Boyvils and
Grays, was part of the pofTcfTions of Henry, father of Lady Jane Gray, which, on
his attainder, efcheated to the crown. There is a foreft within this manor, which
fbrn\erly was flocked with red deer. We are informed that the whole flill con-
tinues in the crown.

At Lo-.v-Mcre Ink, in the townfhip of Kinnifide, a lead mine was opened in the
year 1791.— !t was firfl: difcovered in the apertures of the fhaken rocks, and, at

firft working had a very promifing appearance, the metal being good, and the
fuuation convenient ; but by the negligence or unfl^ilfulnefs of the workmen, the
vein was loft, and the undertaking given up after a fliort trial.

Slates are generally ufed in this country for roofing houfes. About a mile
north of the chapel of Ulpha is a flate quarry. The workings arc carried on by
a perpendicular excavation of a hill of folid rock, at an equal breadth of thirty-five

X Denton's MS.

•f
We acknowledge our obligations to Mr. Ifaac Tyfon for much information.——The Editors.

yards
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yards to a depth of an hundred and thirty yards or upwards. At the depth of about

an hundred yards, a long level or paflage is formed in the fide of the hill, where
the flate is conveyed from the workings by a horfe and fledge. There is an excel-

lent vien of copper ore belonging to Mifs Singleton, the lady of the manor of
Ulpha.f
The church fdiflant about fix miles from St. Bees) was certified at 4I. 13s. 4d.

paid by the impropriator. At the fide of the lough or lake, in this manor. Hands
an old manfion of the Patrickfons, called CaJUe-Ho''Ji\ now the property of the

family of Senhoufe of Calder Abbey.

THE PARISH OF St. BEES,

( IN ALLERDALE WARD ABOVE DERWENT. )

WE approached the remains of The MONASTERY of St. BEES, fituated

in a narrow dell, with low and marfhy lands to the eafi: ; the weft expofed
to fiorms from the Irifh channel. The monafleries of the fouthern part of Cum-
berland, and the vale of Nightfhade, in Furnefs, are fituated the worft of any we
have vifited, and the fituations are greatly fimilar to each other.

" The church of St. Bcgh,;}^ was anciently a parifh church, ereftcd and dedi-
" cated in honour of an Irifh woman (named by fome writers BegoghJ fometime
" there, of great fandlimony ; whereupon the town was firft called Kirkby-
" Bcgogh, /. e. villa five habitatio ad Fanum Begae, and by that name of Kirkby-
" Begogh, the church, redory, and town (containing then feven great carucates
" of land) were given to the Abbey of St. Maries at York, by William de Mefchi-
" nes, then Lord of Egremont barony, and by him made a cell of York abbev :

" he alfo laid the firfl: foundation of the priory, and that church which now ftand-
" eth, and endowed it : and his brother, Randolph Mefchines, gave lands in An-
" nerdale, or Annanderdale, and half a carucate of land in Egremont, and other
•' nobles, barons, and gentlemen of the county, did afterwards contribute unto the
" fame, till it became of a fmall foundation, a priory of a good revenue, able to
" fupport a prior and fix monks there at all times, and to defray all charges of
" building and other necefiaries of the houfe, yet always as a cell of York, until it

" was diflblvcd by King Henry VIII. The name Bcgogh is Irifh, derived of two
" words, Beg-og, which, by interpretation, arc Englilhed, little, young.

" The bounders of William Mefchines aforefaid, which he gave the priory, are
" in thefe words, " Totam terram et vis totum feodum inter has divifas viz. a pede de

t Notes, I. T.

{ Benedidlus de Rotington pro falute animae mcae, &c. dedi Deo ct Sanftae Maria Ebor et Sanfls
BegtE in Couplandia et Monachis ibm Deo fervientibus in libera Elcmofina decern acras tcrrae ct tres par-

tieaa de folio mco in Campo de Rotington quarum duse acrx et dimid. jaccnt in vocat in Kenelflat,

item una acra quz vocatur Kirkland Teftibus Dno Gilbeito de Wyr Dno Mich, de Haverington,
Dqo Thorn, de Cleterye, Rcbto de Crantbaytb, Hugoae de Moriceby et al Gilfin.

" Whit
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" Whit of Haven ad Kekel, ctper Kckel donee cadit in Eyre ct per Eyre quoufq.
" cadit in mare.

" Kel^el runneth from off Whillymore, by Cieator and Egremont, and fo into
"" Eyne ; at Egremont Eyre is the foot of Eyne, which falleth out ot Eynerdale." §

T he caft limb of the church is unroofed and in ruins, having no fingular marks
of former elegance, but where the communion table was placed. The whole
edifice forms a crofs; the nave is ufed as the parilh church, and the crofs aiic as

a place of fepulture. The eaft end of the chancel is lighted by three long narrow

windows, enriched with double mouldings, and two double pilafters, with rich

capitals. On each fide of the place of the altar, are niches of a fingular form for

flatucs, covered with pointed arches, reltmg on well proportioned round pillars,

with capitals finely adorned, forming a beautiful canopy. The whole edifice is

of red frecfionc ; the fouth fide of the chancel is lighted by fcveral large w indows,

and appears never to have had any fide ail es. The altar, covered wirh its orna-

mental work, mull have been ill lighted by the three narrow w indows above.

In refpccfl to this religious foundation. Tanner fays, " Bega, an holy woman
*' from Ireland, is faid to have founded, about the year 650, a fmall monaltery in

*' Copcland, where afterward a church was built in memory of her. This religi-

' ous houfe being deftroyed by the Danes, was refiored by William, fon to Ranulph
*' des Mefchine, Earl of Cumberland, temp. King Henry I. and made a cell for a

" prior and fix benedictinc monks, to the abbey of St. Mary, York. It was en-
«' dowed at the dilTolution with 143I. I'js. id. ob. p. an. Dugd.— 149!. 19s. 6d.
' Speed: and granted 7th Edward VI. to Sir Thomas Chaloner ; but 4th, 5th,
*' Phil, and Mary, to the Bifhop of Chefter and his fuccefibrs."!

William de Mefchines, granted by his charter, all the woods within the lands

of this monafiery, and every thing therein but hart and hind, boar and hawk, and

all liberties therein, 1 he foundation charter is to the following efied: :
" Williel-

" mus filius Ranulphi, Turltino Eboraci Archiepifcopo, et omnibus fandae matris

" Eboraci Ecclefise parochianis, tarn clericis quam laieis, pra-fentihus et futuris

" falutcm. Pium eft ut fancla Dei ecclefia et de fills ct filiabus fuis, dilatetur et

«' amplificetur. Ka propter, dedi et pra:fcnti chartula confirmavi eccltiiiv fand:;^

•' Maria; Eburaccnfis c^enobiij ccckliam fandas Begas, qua; eft fiu ia Couplandia,

§ Denton's M".

f " Vide in Mon. Angl. torn. I. p. 395. de St. Bega ex Lei. Col. vol. IV. p. i^g, Cartam funda-

tionis et duas alias Cartas ex Autograpliis. olini in tunc B. Marine Ebor. Cartam Will, dc Fors, com.

Albemarle, ex Autogr. de Bihl. Halton. Ex. pat. tjth Hen. IV. m. 2 r.

Rcj;iilrum liiijus piioratus olim penes D. Joanncm Lowther de WliitcLaven, poftea penes, rev. t.

Joannem Strypc, nunc in Bibl. Harleyana 39 B. xix.

Cartas cju.ini plurinias originalcs ad hoc ct alia Cumbria: coenobia fpeftantes, penes Francifcum Sal-

keld de Wbitehall, in Com Cumb. arm.

This being withm a mile of Egremont, is the fame monafterVi probably, which Gervafe of Cant, or

Sulgrave and Stephens, vol. I. p. 88. defcribed by Prioralus de Egremont, S. Brigidae monachi nigri

" in Richmondfhire. But that it is not, though within the archdeaconry of Richmond, CrcfTy will have
•• St. Bees to have been the fame monaltery with Heortu ; but Lcl. Col. vol. III. p. 39. makes them
•• different ; and both Leland and Camden think Heortu to have been Hartlepool."

The name Begoth is fuppofed to be Britiih, but the derivation given by fome writers, doth not feem,

ia any manner, to refer to the filuatiou or antiquity of the place, or its founder.

"Ct
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" et feptem carucatas terrce quietas et folutas ab omni fer ulari fervicio. Rcddidi
" etiam et dcdi eidem ecclcfins parochiam fuam licut tcllimonio proborum viro-

" rum in dcdicationc ejufdcm icclefiae probata eft, viz. quicquid continctur a
" Witchena ufque ad Chechel, et iicut cadem Chechel cadic in marc ; ct nomina-
" tim capcUam de Egremund, qiur eft ftta inter pijcdicitos tcrminos : et dccimas
" domiiiii mei, et omnium hommum mcorum qui manent in Egremund : ct de-
" cimas pifcariarum mearum de Cauplandia: nccnon ct decimam porcorum, ct

" carnis venarionis meas, per toiam Cauplandiam : et dccimam pannagii mci, ct

" dccimam vaccariarum mearum, per totam Cauplandiam : et fi quis, ex mea
" pcrmilfione vcl donationc infra forcftam meam pecuniam fuam habebit, ex ea,

" ficut ex mea, monachi habebunt decimationem : et in fuper, uno quoque
" anno 20 folidos de decima cenfus mei dc Cauplandia, five crefcat, five decrefcat.

" Concedo etiam donum quietum quod VVallef dcdit eidem eccleliae, viz. Stain-
•• burn ; ct quod Chetellus donavit viz. Prcftonam: et quod donavit Uaynerus, viz.

" duas bovatas tcrrae in Rotingtona ; et unum rufticum manentem in cadem villa :

" ct quod donavit Godardus, viz. ecclefias de VVitingham ct Botcle, cumduabus
" manfuris ct tocis parochiis, et dccimas cifdcm ecclcfiis pertincntes : et quod do-
" navit Willielmus filius Gilberti de Lancaftria, viz Swartahef; omnia quieta in

" Elemofynam, et fine omni terreno fervicio : ct fciandum, quod omnes has Ele-
" mofynas dcdi praedioliE abbatise Et>oraci, concilio Turftini Archiepifcopi, et

«' uxoris meae Cecilise, et hominum meorum, et conccfiione Ranulphi filii mei tali

" conventione ct pado, ut ubi fit cella monachorum ; et abbas Eboraci et capitu-
" lum fcmper mittant et habcant in Ecclcfia fanctas Bege priorem, ct cum eo fe.K

" monachos ad minus rcfidentes, cr fervientes ibidem domino. Concedo etiam
" quicquid homines mci impoftcrum ibi, confilio meo vei hsercdum meorum da-
*' bunt. Hanc autem Elemofynam feci, pro falute domini mei Hcnrici Regis
" Anglix, ct pro anima Matildis rcgina?, et Williclmi filii eorum, ct pro falute

" Turftini Archiepifcopi, ct pro remedio antecefibrum meorum et meo et uxcris
" mea;, ct liberorum meorum et fidclium meorum. Tcftibus his, Turftino Ar-
" chiepifcopo, et Willielmo Archidiacono, Aufrado et Ricardo capellanis ejus,

" Rainaldo capcllano meo, Siwardo, Prclbytcro, Godardo, Ramcro, Wallet, Che-
" tcllo, Odardo, Ricardo et multis aliis."

Rmulph de Mefchincs confirmed his father's grants, and he, with William dc
Fortibus, F^arl of Albcmaile, made fcvcral additions thereto, f

After

\ " Pars hujus meridionalis Copcland dicituv, quod aciiminatis montibus quos Kopa Britatini vocant,
<' caput fiiiim exerit, vcl, i.t aliis placet Copcland, quafi Copjierland ah opiilcnta xris vena. In hac ad fabi:-

" lofum Dudcni oftrium, quo a Lancailrenlibus dillerminatur. Milium elt antiqua; faniilia: Hodkftonorum
" caftrum, unde circumduclo in Boreani littore. Ravenglade ftationem duo rivi Commode circumcinorunt,

" Superius Itton amniculus mare petit in quo conchoc cum rorcm, quern vcluti maiitum appetunt, ofcl-

" tatione quadam liauferint, fuint gravida", Margaritafque live, ut turn pueta loquar, bacchas concheas
" pariunt, quas accolse cum lefederit aqua venantur, gemmariique noftri minimo ab egenis emunt et
" maximo revendunt. De hiset hujufmodi marbodxus in iilo verfu loqui videatur.

Cignit et infgiiei antiqua Dritawiin Baccau
" Jam llttus in occafum pedctentim fe provehit promontorioumque efficit, quod St. Eees, pro S.

" Btga vulgo vocatur. Bega enim virgo Hibcrnica pia ct rtligiofa \ilnm illic folliaiiam egit, cuius fanc-
*' titati miracula ridicula, affinguntur de tauro cicurato et copialiffima nive quje folilitiali die ilia precaute
" vallcs et montium fummitates alte intexcrat. Vix mille hiiic palTus Egremont cadrum colli imponitur

TOL. n. E ' fedirj
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After the diflblution. King Edward VI. in the 7th year of his reign, granted to

Sir Thomas Chaloner, the manor, redory, and cell of St. Bees, to hold to him and
his heirs and afllgns for ever of the crown, as of the manor of Sheriif Hutton in

Yorkfliire, in free and common foccage, by fealty, under a fee farm rent of 143I.

1 6s. 24d. This fee farm rent was granted out by the crown, 4th and 5th Phil,

and Mary, to Cuthbert, then Bifhop of Chefler, and his fucceflbrs in that fee, re-

lerving a yearly rent of 43I. 8s. 4d.

The next family in which we find this manor, is^Wyberg, fettled at Clifton, in

Weftmorland, by marriage of the heirefs there: from whom, under a foreclofed

mortgage, it came to the anceftor of Lord Lonfdale, as we are informed, in the

year 1663, and now makes a part of his princely poflelTions. §

The church of St. Bees, in 1705, was certified at 12I. a-year. Bifliop Brigham,
A. D. 1622, ordered the inhabitants of the five chapelries of Ennerdale, Elkdale^

Wafdale. Wafdalehead, and Lowfwater, to contribute to the repairs.

In the church is a recumbent effigy of wood, faid to belong to the tomb of
Anthony, the lafl Lord Lucy of Egremont. The figure is reprcfented in a coat

of mail, with elevated hands ; but without any fingularity. There is another

effigy in the church-yard, much mutilated.

A free fchool was founded here, and endowed by Archbifliop Grindall, X in the

year 1587, under a charter from Queen Elizabeth. Seven governors are incor-

porated

" fedes olim Guilielmi dc Mefcliinesj poftea per ejus iiliam Roberti de Rumeley, et per ejus itidem filinm

" Guilielmi Filz Duncan e rcgio fanguine Scotorum, perque illius ctiam filiam Luciorum qui Copl.ui-

" dix Inijus domini fuerunt, a qulbus per Moltanos et Fitz Walterus Egremoiitis titulus ad RadclifFos

" SufTexis Comitcs defcendit.

" Procedit hinc littus paulatim fe fubtrahendo, et ut ex rudetis apparet, ubique a Rumanis permuni-
" turn fuit. Ultimus enim erat Romani imperii limes, et hanc oram Scoti inprimis infcllara habuerunt»

« cum ex Hibernia in hanc infulam quafi belli diluvio inundarent. Morediy viculum ex his rauiiimentis

" fuifTe, par eft cxiftimare Multa infcriptorum Lapidum fiagmenta ibi cruuntur, quorum unus Lucium
" Sevcrinum ordinatum, alter coh. vii prx fe fert, led nuUus-ad huiic repcrtus morbium fuifTe docct, ubi

" Equites Cataphraftarii meiuenint, quod nomen tamen quodam modo fubindicat."

—

Cam. Lat. Ed.

Ralph granted feven carucates of land, the chapel of Egremont, tithe of his demefne in Coupland, and

of all his f)(i;n inhabiting therein, and of all his fifheries in Coupland, tithe of his hogs and of his veniion,

throughout his whole foreft of Coupland, and of his pannage and vaccaries there. The manor ai Annan-

derdale. He confirmed Stemhurt chuvch given by Waltheof, Prejio/i given byKet:!, two bovates of

land, and one villein in Rctington, given by Reiner, Whittington, and Betelle churches, given by Goderd,

and Swarthoft, given by W. de Lancaflre, fon of Gilbert. All his woods from Cuniiigpaiu to the fikc

between PrcJ}':n and Henfmgham.

William de Foitibus confirmed to this houfe, fourteen falmon, given by Alan, fon of Waltheof, and

he gave half a carucate of land in Afpatric, and confirmed fix acres, the gift of Alan.—Six falmon, given

by Alice de Romley, and half a mark of Tilver out of the fulling mill at Cockermouth, and one mefTuage

there. He alfo granted one mark of filver out of the fame mill. Dugd. Mov.

{ The Wyberghs ate faid to have been great fufferers in the time of King Chailcs I. when the mort-

gage was made.

\ The founder's donation was 50I. a-year, 20I whereof he appointed to be paid to the mafter of

Pembroke Hall, Camb.—Five marks to an exhibitioner of Pembroke Hall, and (Queen's College, alter-

nately ; and the rtfidue to be employed for purchafirg exhibitions. By the foundation, the matter of

the fchool is to be a native of Cumberland, Wcllmorland, Yorkfliire, or Lancalhire, and is to be nomi-

nated by the Provoft of Queen's College — If he negle£ls nominating for two months, after notice from

the governors, then the mafter of Pembroke Hall ftiall nominate. The fcliolars to be taugiit gratis, pay..

wc enuancc, 4d to ihe mafter, and zd to the ujhcr, and 4d to tljc uflier, if he teaches them to write.
"

The
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porated, of which number the Provoft of Queen's College, Oxford, and the Reflor
of Egremont fhall be two: the fchool-maftcr's ftipend 20I. a-ycar; the ufher's
five marks. King James I. augmented this foundation, with the grant of cer-
tain lands and rents, which were certified by Lichbarrow, then mafler, in the
year 1623, under the tithes of the manor of St, Bees, i8l. 5s. rent, and the manor
of Sandwath, 14I. 7s. 34-d. rent.

Sir John Lowther of Whitehaven, gave a very valuable library to this fchool.
Approaching Whitehaven, to the right lies the manor of

HENSINGHAM, *

part of the poirefTions of the Earl of Lonfdale. " Henfingham or Hanfingham
" villa ad pratum Johannis, is a manor and town there, now purchafed by Thomas
" Salkeld of Satre, from Thomas Skelton of Branthwaite : it was holdcn of the

Abbot

The founder appointed 20S. yearly to a receiver, and 13s. for the governors dinner when they met. By
the charter he had power to make ftatutes, and afterwards the governors, with the aflent of the Bifliop of
Cheiler.

^

In King James's patent, dated 25th June, fecond year of his reign, the pofTeflions thereby confirmed,
are defcribed to be, fixteen mefluages or tenements in the vill of Sandwath, with pafture for 300 (heep
in Sandwath marfh ; and forty-eight mefTuages or tenements in Kirby Begog, with divers quit-rents
foggage and after pafture ; i6s. 8d. called walk mill iilver. and a rent of 24s. out of Henfingham, and
four mefluages in Henfingham and Wray. Gastrell, S:c.

* This now obfcure village had the honour, in 1 5 1 9, to give birth to Archhijhop Grindall : whofe L'fe

was written by the laborious and learned Mr. Str)-pc, in folio, in 1710 Unnoted as this place of hij
nativity was, being, as he himfelf faid of it, " of all that (hire, the ignorantell part in religion." « It
" obtained a great (hare of his tender afFeilion and love towards it ; having laboured, not only under
«' great ignorance, but great opprefBon of covetous landlords, mod of any one part of the realm. For
" the reditlfing of which, in the month of May, 1563, when he was Bifhop of London, he betook him-
" felf to Sir William Cecil, fecretar)' of Hate, his cordial and conftant friend : difcovering at larcre to him
" the ftate of the place ; and difcourfing and confulting with him about a remedy of the evils it fufifered
" under : having often thought, as he faid, to make a general fult to him for a regard to it ; which, no
" queftion, had a good effeCl."

The intimacy that fubfifted between Grindall and Sandys, as well as the fimilarity of their characler»
and fortunes is extraordinary. § Sandys was born in the town of St. Bees, where his father was a iullicc

of peace three or four years before Grindall was born at Henfingham. They were at fchool, and at the
univerfity together: Sandys fucceeded Giindall as Bifhop of London, and afterwards as Archbi(hop of
York; in (hort, they paffed through life, in various fortunes, both of profperity and advcrfity, as brothers.
Apodhumous volume of fermons by Sandys, now become fcarce, waspublilhed in 1616, which well deferves
the quaint but exprefTive character given of it in the preface : " There is no worke written in this
" kinde, wherein men of prineipall eilate, or particular callings, maybe either more fufficiently informed
" to know, or more plainly direAed how to perform their feveral duties ; the fuperior how to governe
" the inferior how to obey ; the minifter what to teach, the people what to learn ; how the truth mav
" be confirmed, falfchood repelled, vice reproved, virtue advanced, and fo the child of God be made a
" man wife unto falvation, and perfectly enabled unto ever)- good work."

E 2 .< Our

in .

able, . . „ , - - -...
of them went from the family feat, called Ratteuty Cafili, in the Par'tfi of St. Ben, into Furncfs ; and there became tjic

founder of a conCderable family. Layinjj all circumltaiicc^ together, the probability i«, that Edwin Sandyi, afteiwards
Archbiflicp, wa» fent to fome relation, ftill rcCding at St. Bees, and there educated along with Grindall ; fo th»t oeitlitr

Strype nor La Neve, arc totally wrong.
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" Abbot of St. Maries, at York, per quartam partem feodi militis by the Skel-
" tons, in the time of King Henry VI. hut Mr, Robert de Branthwaite held a
•' moiety thereof of Adam de Morelby 4th Edward 1. together with the manor of

" Branthwaite,

" Our Edmund Grindall, as well as his friend, Edwin Sandy?, in liis tender years, addifted himfelf to

" his ftudies ; and even wliile he was a child books were his delight and recreation, carrying them about
" with him. Which, as it fhewed the pleafaie he took in learning, it fo fell out, once, very fortunately

" to hini. For when he was a boy, walking fomewhcre in the fields, and having his book in his bofom,
" an arrow accidentally came, that light with its point jull in the place where the book was ; which, if

" the book had not been there, mull certainly have flain him."
" While he was a boy, going a journey with his father, on foot, after fome violent rains, God

" made ufe of him to fave the old man's life ; for attempting to go ovci a rotten bridge (over which their

" way lay) the youth perceiving tlie danger, called fuddenly to his father, and withal pulled him back
*' with his hand ; which, as toon as he had done, the bridge, by the force of the waters, prcfcntly broke
" down. And thus, God making him the inllrument of preferving his father from fuch a fudden death,

" no quellion, the bleffing of his father, accompauied with God's bledlng, dcfccnjed on him."

After a fnitable foundation of fchool-learning, lie was lent to Magdalen College in Cambridge, but

removed from thence to Chriil's, and afterwards to Pembroke Hall; where, having taken his finl degree

in arts, he was chofen fellow in 1538, and commenced M. A. in 1541 In 1549, he became prelldent

of his college ; and being now B. D. was uuanimoufly chofen Lady Margaret's public preacher at Cam-
bridge ; as he was alfo one of the four difputant? in a theologicid extraordinary ait, pel formed that year

for the entertainment of King Edward's viCtois.

Thus dillingulfhed in the univerfity, his merit was ohferved by Ridley, Bifhop of London, uho made

him his chaplain in 1550 ; perhaps, by the recommendation of Buccr, the king's profeiTor of uivinity at

Cambridge ; who, foon after his removal to London, in a letter to that prelate, ililes our divine, " a per-

•' hn eminent for his learning and |)iety." Ami tiius a door being opened to him into thmch preter-

ments, he rofe by quick advances. His patron, the biihop, was lo much pleafed with him, tliat he dc-

f^gned for him the iirll preferments that Ihould fall; and in i 5JI, procured him to be made chapl.iin to

the king. July zd, 1552, he obtained a llall in Wellmuiller Abbey ; which lionever he religned to

l)r. Bonner, whom he aftei-wards fucceedcd in the bilhopnck of i.ondon. In liie mean time, there

being a del'ign, on the death of Dr. Tunltall, to dl\ide tlie rlcii fee of Durham into two; Grindall,

as beinsT a northein man, was nominated into one ol them. " But a great toj)pi;ig courtier, fa\s

" Stryi)e, put an end to this pious purjiofe of fupplying iholc parte, \'.liei-e ignorance and fuperllition nioft

" prevailed, with two bifliops ; for, by his fway, he got the who!, bilhoprick diflolvtd, and fettled as a
" temporal ellate upon himfelf.

'

In 1553, he fled fiom tiie perfecutlon under Queen Mary, and was one of the exiles fjr religion in

Geimany ; where he diligently collected uKacrials for a martyrology, and greatly afi'.'led John Tox in

compiling his laborious work. S-^ttling at Stialbuigh, he there made himielf matter of the German
tongue, ttiat he might preach in German chinches. In the dilputti ac Fiankfort, about a new model of

govtrnment and foim of vvorfliip, varying from tlic lall liturgy of King Edvv-aid, he tided with Cox
and others againll Knox and his followers. Returning to liiiglaiid, o:v the acceflion of CViecn Eli/.abeth,

he-was employed, among others, iu drawing uj) the new litnigy, to be p'cfenttd to the queen's full par-

liament ; and was alfooneof the eight proteilant divines, chofen about that time to hold a public dilpiite

with the popilh prelates. His tuLnt tor preaching was likewife very lerviccable. and he was generally-

appointed to that duty ujion ail public occalious. At the fame time he was appointed one of the com-
miffioners in the north, on the royal vilitation for relloiing the fupremacy of the croivn, and the Proteilant

faith and worthip. This vilitation alto extended to Cambridge, wheie, Dr Young being removed for

refuting the oath of fupremacy, fiom the mallerlhip of Pembroke Hall, Grindall was chofen by ihc fellows

to fuccecd hlin, in 1559-

In the month of July, the fame year, he was nominated to the bifhopriek of London, vacant by the

depofition of Bonner. The junflure was critical, and the fate of the chuich revenues feemed to depend

on the event. An aft of parliament had lately pafTed, whereby her majetly was empowered to exchange

tjie ancient cpiftopal manors and lordlhips for tithes and impropriations: a meafure extremely regretted

by thefe firll bilhops, who Icruplcd whether they thould comply in a point fo injurious to their refpeflivc

fees ; and by which all hope would be cut oif of relloring the tithes, fy long uujullly detained from the;

refpeftive
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" Branthwaite, per lervitiunn uniiis denar. per annum ad natale dom. pro omnibus
" ferviciis. Ii defccndcd from the Branthwaitcs to the lords of Banton, and from

thence

rcfpcclive churches, for the maintenance of the incumbents. In this important point, as well as about

fome fcruples refpefting certain habits and ceremonies, our hifhop, who (tinctured, perhaps, a httle with

feme of that puritanic Ipirit, 7f/7;f./, as Bifhop Hall exprcfTcs it, cut of the Lake of Geneva, with wliich moft

cf the reformed in his day were more or lefs infefted) feemed to think, that in order completely to free

the church of Chriil; from the errors and corruptions of Rome, evei-y ufage and cutlom practifed by that

church ihoulJ be aboliOied ; that all the ceremonies and ciicumllarices of religious worfliip Ihould be en-

tirely abrogated, and the fervice of God rendered as fimple as poflible; and thereon he confulted Peter

Maityr; and wovdd not accept of the bifhoprick, till he had received his fanclion and authority. In

I 560, he was made one of the ecclcfiaftical cummifTiuntrs, in purfuance of an act of pailiament, to in-

fpcft tiiC manners of the clergy, and regulate the afialrs of the church ; and the fame year, he joined with

Cox, Eifiiopof Fly, and Parker, Archbifhop of Canterbury, in a private letter to the queen, perfuading

her to marry. In 1561, he held his piimary vifitation in 1563, he alTifted the Avchhifliop of Canter-

bui-y, together with fome civilians, in preparing a book of ftatutes for Chriil church, Oxford. He was
ulfo vei-y ferviceahle, this year, in procuring tht* Englifh merchants, who wete ill ufcd at Antwerp and
other parts of t1;e Spanifh Netherlands, a new fettlement at Embden in Eail Frieflai'.d.

April 15th, I 564, he took the degree of D D at Cambridge; and the lame year, executed the queen's

exprefs command, for exafting uniformity in the clergy; but he proceeded fo tenderly and flowly, that

the archbifhop thought fit to excite and quicken him : whence the Puritans thought him inclined to

their party. However, he brought icveial Konconformifts to comply ; to which end he publilhcd a let-

ter of Henr\' Bul!ingv:r, minifter of Zurick m Switzerland, to prove the lawfulnels thereof ; which had a
very good effect- The fame year, October 3d, on the celcbintio^! of the Emperor Ferdinand's funeral, he
preached a fermon ft Jt. Paul's, which was afterwards printed. In 1 567, he executed the queen's orders,

in proceeding againll the luilicenfed, prohibited preachers ; but was by fome fo treated with rude language

and reproaches, that it abated much of his favourable inclaiations towards them. May the ill, 1570,
he was trandated to the fee of York. He owed this promotion to Secretary Cecil, and Archbiihop
Parker ; «ho liked his removal from London, as not being rtfolute enough for the government there.

Tire fame year, he wrote a letter to his patron, Cecil, that Cartwright, the famous Nonconformift, might
be iilenccd ; and in 1571, at his metropolitical vifitation, he fhewed an hearty zeal, by his injuntlions,

for the difciplir.e and good government of the church. In 1572, he petitioned the queen to renew the

ecclcfraftical curnmiflion. In 15741 he held one for the purpofe of proceeding againit papilis, whofe
number daily dimiailhed in his diocefe, which he was particularly cartful to furnilh with learned preachers,

as being, in his opinion, the bell method to attain that end. On the death of Parker, he was trandated

to C'antcrbury ; in which fi.e he was confirmed, Feb. ijth, 1575. May 6th, 1576. he began his metropo-

litical vifitation, and took mcafurcs for the better rcgulat;on of his courts ; but. the fame year, fell under

I'.er majefty's difp'eafure, by reafi>n of the favour he Ihewed to v.'hat was called the exercife ofpropht fying,

A-. thio was the moll ren-.arkable incident in his life, we fhail give the following account o? the matter :

Thefs pr'.phffKhigi had been ufed lor fome time ; the rules whereof were, that the miniilers of a particular

divifion, at a fet time, ir.ct together at fome church, aid there, each in their order, expounded, according

to their abilities, fome portion of fcripture allotted to them ; this done, a moderator made liis obferva-

tionson what had been laid, and determined the true fenle of the text ; a certain time being fixed for the
difpatch of the ivhole. The advantage was the improvement of the cleig)', who hereby confiderably

profited rhemfeivrs in the knowledge of the fcriptui e ; but this inifthicf enfued that at length there

liappened confuiions and diiluibanccs at thofe meetirgr., by an olUntation of fuperior paits in lome, by
advancing heterodox opinions, and by an inlrufion of fome of the lilcnced feparatifts, who took this op-
pottur.ity of deciaiining agalnlt the liturgy and hierarchy ; and hence, even Ipeaking againll dates and
particular peifons. The people alfo, of whom fhete was alwav s a gicat conflux as hearers, fell to arguing
and difputing about rcligrcn, and lometimes a layman would take upon bimfelf to fpeak. In (hort, the
prophcfyings degenerated into cenfurings, divifions, and faflioiif.

Grir.dill labour.d to redrtfs thefe irregularities by fctting down rules and orders for the mana rement
of thcfe txeri ifcs : however, the queen ilill difapproved of them, as feeing pixbably how very apt they
were to be abufid She did not like, that the laity fliould negledl their leeular affairs, by repairing to

thofe meetings, whi«h fhe thought mght fill ihcir heads with notioni, and fo octafion dilTentions and dif-

putcs.
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*' thence to the Skeltons, who married the coheir of Thomas Whiterigg, Lord of

" Little Banton, At the conqueft, one Gillefby, Gilleby, or rather Gillcfbred,

held

putes, and perhaps feditions, in the ftate. And the archbifhop being at court, (he particularly declared

herfclf offended at the number of preachers, as well as the exercifes, and ordered liim to redrefs both
;

urging, that it was good for the church to have few preachers,—that three or four might fufBce for a

county, and that the reading of the homilies to the people was fufficient. She therefore required him
to abridge the number of preachers, and put down the religious exercifes. This did not a little afflift

him : he thought the queen infringed upon his office; to whom, next to herfelf, the higheft truft of the

church of England was committed ; cfpecially as this command was peremptory, and made without

advifmg with him, and that in a matter fo direftly concerning religion. He therefore wrote a letter to

her majefty, declaring that his confcience, for the reafon therein mentioned, would not fuffer him to

comply with her commands.

This refufal was dated Dec. zoth, 1576. The queen, therefore, having given him fufficient time to

confider well his refolution, and he continuing unalterable therein, (he fent letters next year to the bifhops,

to forbid all exercifes and prophefylngs, and to filence all teachers and preachers not lawfully called, of

whom there was no fmall number. The cafe was a trying one; that fome difagreeable and mifchievous

confequences refulted from thefe prophefyings, has already been remarked ; and that, poffibly, tlie arch-

bifhop was mild to an excefs, and even blameably indulgent to thefe beginnings of thofe popular innova-

tions, which foon after overturned all order in the church, and the church itfelf, is as much as tlie utmofl

rigour could poffibly charge him with ; wliilil it mud be acknowledged, that he gave very ftrong, if not

fufficient reafons, for a continuance of the praftice ; and remonflrated to his fovereign, with becoming

deference and modefly,thougli at the fame time, with a firmnefs fuitable to the high charafter with which he

was invelled. The queen was inflexible, not to fay intolerant ; and fo, our prelate ftill refufmg to comply,

was, with an high hand, ordered to be confined to his houfe, and fequeftered from his jurifdittion for fjx

months. At the expiration of this term, the lord treafurer wrote to him about making his fubmiffion ;

with which, as he ilill refufed to comply, the feqneilration was continued; and ere long, there were thoughts

of depriving him ; which, however, did not take place. In 1579, his confinement was either taken oft",

or elfe he had leave to retire to his houfe at Croydon ; for we find him there confecrating ihe Blfliop of

Exeter that year, and the Bifhops of Winchcfter, Litchfield, and Coventr)', the year following. This

part of his commiffion was exercifed by a particular commiffion from the queen ; who in council, ap-

pointed two civilians to manage the other affairs of his fee, the two of his nomination being ftt afide.

Yet fometimes he had fpecial commands from the queen and council to aft in pcrfoii, and ifTued out

orders in his own name ; and in general was as aftive as he coiJd be, and vigilant in the care of his

diocefc, as occafion offered. 1 he precife time of his being reftored does not appear; but, it is in evidence,

that the fcverity ufed towards him was far from bringing him over. The farthefl advances he made, were

only fuch a fubmiffion, as became a dutiful fiibjecl to his fovereign. In 1582, feveral of his proceedings

Jhew, that he was then in full pofTeiTion of all his metropolitical power ; and in that year he loll his cye-

fight. In 1583, finding himfelf under great infirmities by the lofs of his fight, and alfo by the flone,

ftrangui-}' andcholic, he refigned his archbifhoprick ; retiring, on a fmall but honourable ptnfion, to Croy-

don, where, two months after, viz. July 6th, 15R3, he died, aged 63. We have no cxaft accounts of

the arguments and icafoin'ngs that were employed to obtain leave for the archbifhop to refign ; we know

only, that the fame rcqucfl, urged with the fame earneflnefs, was denied not long fince to the late Dr.

Pcarce, Bifliop of Rochcfler.

Archbifhop Giindnil was, at his own defire, buried in the chancel of the church at Croydon ; where

a flone monument, with his effigy lying at length, is ereftcd on tlie fonth fide of the communion table,

a^ainfl the wn'l ; with a long hiflorical, elaborate, Latin epitaph. He lived and died unmarried. His only

brother, whofe name was Robert, with his wife and only fon, ;J1 tlirec died in the fpace of three wecku,

in 1567, leaving behind him four orphan daughters. Of thefe, Anne, contrary to the wifh of her uncle,

married "William Dacre, fon of Richard Dacre, gent, who dwelt befidc Cailiile:' this pcrfon is

fuppofcd to have been of the Gilfland family, and to have been nearly connefted with Leonard Dacre,

who was attainted for high treafbn, and baniflied for being concerned in the affair of Mai-j', Queen of

Scots. The arehbilhop had likcwife feveral nieces, by his filler, Elizabeth Woodhall. He does not

feem to have amafTed much wealth ; which is tlie more adniirable,confidering the large revenues he pofTefFed,

and the length of tme he enjoyed them in the tlucc fees of London, York, and Canterbuiy, and all the

time
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" held the fame, whofe fons, Roger and William, granted to the abbey of York,
" duas bovat. in Henlingham et tcrram de Snarthoed. Hence came the tenure

" to

time free from the incumbrance of a family. This, as Fuller obferves, may perhaps be erroneouny im-
puted to his being an expeulive man ; but it is more truly to be afcribed to his indifference about worldly
interefts, and his being unwilling to Jii guilty of rfiuch 'wealth The little he had was well got, and well
difpofed of, in benefaftions to the two univerfities, and in founding the fchool at St. Bees.

Str)-pe, who wrote his life, in order to vindicate him from the calumnies to which the troubles in which
he was involved expofed him, fays, that he was much celebrated among his cotemporaries, who bed knew
him, for his great learning and piety. From the effigy on his monument, in which his blindnefs is cer-

tainly defcribed, Strype infers that his face was comely, and his beard long, black, and fomewhat forked,
and culling. He was a man of great firmncfs and refolution, though of a mild, affable temper, and
friendly difpofition. His deportment was courteous and engaging : in his elation, not at all affcfting

grandeur or Hate ; humane, indulgent, and liberal. He is faid to have excelled as a preacher ; and
thence, perhaps, in fome degree, his fuppofed prediledion for preaching and preachers. That he was
moderate and mild, and indulgent to the Puritans, more than, as it afterwards appeared, was either

quite prudent, or they deferved, needs not be denied. Collier, who will hardly be fufpefted of partiality

to innoTators in religion, exprefsly vindicates him from the imputations of Latitudinal ianifm, and indif-

ference to the peculiar and proper interefts of the church. In (hort, he appears, upon the whole, well
to have deferved the glorious charafter, given of him by one of the firft and greateft men of that, or any
other age. Lord Bacon, viz. that he -was the graveji and greateji prelate ofthe land.

The fchool at St. Bees was not founded in Grindall's life-time. On the diffolution of the monafteries,
in the fcramble for church property among the favourites of the court, a Sir Thomas Chaloner (who
appears to have had as little connexion with tlie place, as any well-founded title to it) obtained the manor,
rectory, and cell of .St. Bees. The archbifhop left 366I. 13s. 4d. for building and furnifhing the fchool,
which was faithfully laid out by his executors, on an acre and a half of ground, given for the purpofe by
Thomas Chaloner Elq. (fon of Sir Thomas Chaloner) who alfo gave forty loads of coals yearly out of
his coal mines there, for the ufe of the fchool ; referring a right of placing two fcholars there, by the
name of Chaloner's fcholars. Sir John Lowther firft began a library, to which Sir Jofeph Williamfon
added many valuable books : Sir John alfo gave the fchool a benefadtion of 5I. a-year ; Dr. Lamplugh
ah'b gave it 5I. a-year ; but Mr. Strype adds, without affigning any grounds for it, that this laft benefaftloa

is fmce withdrawn. He left a provifion alfo for a fellow and two fcholars, to be elefted from thofe who
have been brought up at St. Bees, to Pembroke Hall, now Pembroke College, Cambridge ; and the like

on the fame condition, to Qu^een's College, Oxford ; together with one fcholarihip in Magdalen College,
Gambiidge.

Seven men (the Provofts of Queen's College, Oxford, and the parfons of Egremont, for the time
being, being always two of the faid feven) are appointed governors of the faid fchool, and made a corpo-
ration for ever. When one dies, the furvivors eleft one in bis place, mthin fix weeks ; and in default of
fuch election, the Biftiop of Chefter is from time to time to appoint new governors. The Provoft of
Queen's, for the time being, may, with the advice of the Biftiop of Chefter, make ftatutes for the fchool j.

fo as they be not contrary to the archbiftiop's ftatutes.

The fchoolmafter is obliged to bring up his children in the fear of God, with good learning and good
manners

He or his uflier fliall teach his children to fay by heart the catechifm in Englifh, fet forth by public
authority.

The fchoolmafter fhall teach them the greater as well as leffer catechifm, fet out by authority (this

feems to be Alexander Nowell's catechifm, approved in the fynod, 1562)' and no other catechifm,
except publicly authorifed.

The ufher fhall teach them the A, B, C, in Englifti, the Pfalter, and the Book of Common Prayer.
And the mafter the fmall Catechifm in Latin, fet out by authority.

The mafter is advifed to teach his fcholars Palingenius, Sedulius and Prudentius: but the archbifhop
leaves him at liberty to teach what books he pleafts befides, except the Queen's Grammar, and the ca-
techifms before mentioned, which, of courfe, muft be taught.

It is obvious to remark, that there are two ftriking errors in the above ftatutes and rules ; which, as
they have been common, mark, not archbifliop Gnndali's want of Xudgmenl in particular, but the fhort-

ijghtedoci*'
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" to the abbot. Alanus filius Ketelli admonitione Chriftiana; uxoris ejus gave
" milneftones to the Abbot of Holm Cultram infra divifas terras, S. S. Henfing-
•' ham." *

On the left hand of the road lies

ROTINGTON,

on the fea banks, near the eminence and cliff called St. Bees Head ; or the headland
of the parifli of St Bees ; a mark for mariners entering the channel. This place
abounds with various fea-fo'.vl, and that favourite plant. Samphire : fome authors

have aflerted, there was a fmall nunnery here, and quote Tanner, p. 72, but there

fcems to be fome error in this.

" Rotington villa ad prata Rotingc, fo called, bccaufe it was ufually haunted
" with barnacles, rotgeeie, and wild-fowl, before it was inhabited. It is now the
" manfion-houfe of Henry Sands;};, the **** lord or owner thereof of that name.
" according to the following pedigree, viz. Their anccftor, **** Sands, in the ***

" year of King **** had it by **** from **** Rotmgton ; but of what houfe or
" name the Rotingtons came, I cannot fiy, unlefs they w ere fome younger brother
" of the Flemings, for it is a fee of Beckermit. 1 read in a deed, in King John's
*' time, Robert de Rotingtona, to be a witnefs, and one Reynold de Rotington in

" King Henry ll's time." f
A family rclident here, rook the local name from them ; by an heirefs it pafTed

to the Sands, who fold it to the family of Curwcn of Workington ; and Henry
Curwen, by his will, devifed to Henry Pelham, Efq. from whom, in 1762, one of
Lord Lonfdalc's family purchafed,

fightfdnefs of human wifdom in general. It was a fudamental error to provide for the future fupport of

his fchool, by any fjecific fum of money. The niafter's and uflier's fabrics, from tlic foundation, are

utterly inadequate compeiifations to any men of meiit : whereas, had the fum then laid out as a fimd for

the railing 30I. a-}e;u, been laid out in the purchafe of lands, the rents would have kept pace with otlier

things, and have htcn raifcdby this time to a fum, which would have afforded a falaiy as competent and

liberal, as we aie wilhng to believe 30I. a-year then was. The other err>^r was, the prefcribing any par-

ticular books to be read in the fchool. Hardly one of the books, named by the venerable founder, has

been ufcd at St. Bees for the laft century ; indeed, one would be at a lofs where to enquire for fome of

them. The fpirit of his regidations are admirable ; but he failed, as every other man, in a fnnilar cafe,

always has done, and it is prefumed always will do, when he attempted to cllnblifh them in detail.

It ought not to be forgotten, that our archbifliop, when he returned home from his exile, firft brought

the Tainari(l< into England, fo ufeful in medicine.

Grindall is the AiorinJ of Spencer, which is the anagram of our prelate's name ; and the Morret of

Spencer, is Eiihop Elmer's name. Biocraphia Cumb.

* Denton's MS- f Denton's MS.
^ The Sands of Rotington (called in old Writings de Sabutomibus) were orignally feated upon Burgh

Sands, where they had their capital houfe at a place called to this day Sandilield, from which they tojk

their firname.

Sands, the laft heir male of that name being diffatisfied, as it is faid, with the lofs of his millrefs, fold

Ills ellate at Rotington to Curwen of Workington, and went into Ireland, where he died; and Rotington

is now (1637) in the polTeffion of Henry Cunvcn of Workington, Efq. being advanced by theCiirwens

to a far greater value, than it was in the hands of the Sands. The Curwens purchafed it for -ocl. and

jt i» now reckoned lo be worth 3eol. per annum. Gilpin.

VVhitehavew
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The liniformity of the flrects adds greatly to their beauty. Two main ftreefs

flretch down the declivity of the hill in right lines towards the haven, and avc

crofled by others at right angles.—There are here three liandfome churches, ele-

gantly fitted up, for the accommodation of large congregations.

St. Nicholas' church* ftands nearly in the centre of the town, the burial-ground

of which forms a fine area, an hundred and fifty yards by fixty, and furrounded

by a part of Lowther-ftreet, Churrh-ftrect, Queen-flrcet, and Duke-Ibcet.—It

has a good organ. This church waaconfccratcd in 1693.
Trinity

• " In the year 1693 here was a little old chapel, whicii was pulled down, and a large fpacious

" chaptl wa» erected in the place of it by Sir John Lowther and the inhabitants, which was confecrated

V 2 "ia
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Trinity church flands at'tHfe end of Roper- ilreer, at the fouth-wefl: extre-

mity oi the town. Both this and Sr. Nicholas' are upon a flat, and nearly on the
lowcft jri-ound in the town. Coi»fecratcd in 1 71 5.

St.

" in that Ycnr, and dedicated to St. Nicholas; and, in the petition for coDfecration, it was frt forth tliat,

" toviinr<^ it had bet 11 an inconfidoiable village, but by tlie coal trade was btcomc h populous, that
• al;out 268 families were to be accoinjjiodatctl with feats at the chapel. It is cettitied at about 60I. a
' year i^l. of vhith did aiife from fJlts, by a^jrcement \viS!i the inhabitants when the chapel was built,
" and tl|ji|;(e|l by contribution.—-When the curacy is vae^fit, the pcrfons who have intcrtlls in the feats
" chufe two, out of whom the lord of the manor nominates one to the bifliop to be licenced.

" In 1715. an,iher chapel was built by James Lowther, Efq. and others of the inhabitants, on ground
" gl'.en bjr Mr. Lowther, and dedicated to the Holy Trinity ; and then it was rcprefented, that 800
«' families reforted to thofe chapels. This alfo is certified at pbout 60I. a year; lol. whereof was to
•• wife froip the feats, by agreement before the confecration ; the reft by contribution. The curate is

" nominated
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OS.

St. James' poirefies an elevated fuuation, at the end of Queen- ilreet, the oaftern
extremity of the buildings; and is a beautiful objcdt from the lower part of that

Areei, from whence there is a gradual afccnt, and in a ftraight line, for more than
fix hundred yards. Confccrated in 1752.

Beiides the above three churches or chapels of the eftabliflimcnt, there is a

trhapel, built by Mr, Hogarth upon the hill on the north- weft iide of the town, of

" nominated alternately, by the lord of the manor one turn, and the jierfons intereiled in the (eat3
" anoxher.

" In 1752 another chapel was ereAcd, full as large and handfome as either of the other two. It is

" dedicated to St. James ; and has the like endowment : but the lord of the manor folely has the oomi-
" nation of the curate." N. and C's Cumb.—At that time there were in the town about 2200.

which



which it commands a fine profpcft, as well as of the adjacent country, the Solway

Frithj &c.
It is united to a great number of fmall dwelling- houfcs, each of them two

florics high ; they almofl form a feparate town, called Mount Plea/ant, all built by,

and the property of, Mr. Hogarth. This adjuntt is not properly within the

townfliip of Whitehaven. Mi. Hojrarth meant this chapel to be of the eftablifli-

cd church, and had every thing prepared foi thf« confecration, which was to

have been performed by the Bilhop of Cheftcr on the 20th day of Auguff, 1789;

but on the preceding evening (ihc bifhop being then at Whitehaven) a cavt.it was

entered atrainfl it by the lay impropriator of St. Bees. Since that time it has been

ufcd by a Ibcicty of Mechodiffs, in the connedion of the late Mr. Wefley.

There is alfo another Methodirt: chapel (in Michael-flreet) in the fame con-

nexion ; and a very fpacious one was built in Duke-flreet, and opened lafl: fum-

mer, in the connection formerly of the Countefs of Huntington, now under the

diredion of the Rev. Dr. Coke.

Befides thefe, here are two Prelbyterian meeting-houfcs—one Quaker—one

Anabaptift—one GlafTite—one Sandimanian—and a Roman Catholic chapel.

Nothing can more effedually point out the growing importance, population

wealth, and power of the northern parts of England, than an attention to the feveral

ports, creeks, and havens, from Solway Frith, in this county, to Dudden Sands,

and from the Tweed to Tees, in the counties of Northumberland and Durham.

—

In this county the moft rapid advance has been made in population, trade, and

navigation. This large and wealthy town has arofe within the period of an hundred

years, from the mean eflate of a fifliing creek, whofe inhabitants were at their

A rcfpeftable corrcfpondent has furniflied us with the following Petition :

The Cafe of the Inhabitants of the To'wn and Port of Whitehaven, in the Parifh of Saint Bees, in the

County of Cumberland, in Relation to their being 7nade a feparate Parijh, i^c. humbly offere'', to the Cort-

fidetation of the Honourable House o/"Commons—
The faid town and port of Whitehaven is fituate on the fea fliore, near four miles diflant from the

parifli church, whicli faid town, about fixty years fince, confiftcd but of nine or ten tliatchcd cottages.

'1 hat there are now above four hundred and fifty families in the faid town, producing in all two
thcufand two hundred and twenty-two inhabitants, of whom, not above fifteen have eftates in the parifh,

and the reft of them, only fuch riches as are in cafualties, depending on their trade at fea, and the fecurity

of their (hips and harbour, which are fubjcft to many dangers by tire, enemies, or otherwife.

The faid town is, of late years, very much improved in trade ; and, by great expence and charge of

the Honourable Sir J/o/v; Lowther, Bnronet, and the inhabitants, it is made a convenient poit and har-

bour for (hips, to the great increafe of his majefty's revenue, and the benefit of the adjacent country.

The inhabitants of the faid town and port (being fenfible of the great inconveniences they, and the

flrangcrs reforting thither, did daily fuifcr, for want of a church fufHcient to receive all perfons frequent-

ing divine fcrvice there) did readily and chearfidly contribute, with tlie faid Sir Jolm Lowther, Baronet,

to the building a coiiv^nient church, for the fervice and worfiu'p of God, which church was coiifecratcd

by his Lordfhip the Eilhop of Chcfter the i6th of July, 1 693.
But, there being no regular provifion made for the repairs and fupport of the faid church, or for the

prefervatlon of the faid harbour, fo that both arc in great danger of falling to decay and utter ruin, for want
of an equal dillributioii of the charge fuch pubh'c works require, for the maintenance thereof; the faid

inhabitants, therefore, are now humble petitioners, with the faid Sir Jolin Lowther, Baronet, That the
faid town may be made a diftinft parilli of itfclf, and they thereby enabled to finifh and fupport their

church, and prefcrvc their harboui, on which their happiaefs and welfare do abfolutely depend.

divine
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divine worfliip well accommodated in the chapel which was pulled down in 1693.;
The continual feuds and quarrels with the Scots, rendered this country the feat of
arms and warfare : it was fubjedl to fuch repeated devaluations, that every branch
of hulbandry, and every advancement of arts and fciences was almoft totally pre-
vented, through the continual alarms and diltreHes occailoncd by the incurlions oi

the northern bands. f The inhabitants lived armed, and their {x^irefiioiis were
chiefly herds and flocks, which they protected by the fword, or fecured, on the

alarm of an enemy, by driving them into the mountains and fccret faflnefies of the

country. It \v;is not probable, under fo dilhesful a fuuation of lite, that local

employments, or the advantages of commerce, would be courted here. The

f Mr. Pennant fpeaks of Wblteliaven in the following terms—" Pafs through Diffington, a long
" and dirty town, and foon after, from a great height, at once come in fight of Whitehaven. The town
" is in a manner a new creation, for the old editions of Camden make no mention of it ; yet the name
" is in Saxton's maps, its white cliffs being known to fcamen. About a hundred years ago there was
" not one houfe here, except Sir John Lo\rther's, and two others, and only three fmall veffels ; and for

" the next forty years, the number of houfes inci-eafed to about twenty. At this time the town may
" boaft of being one of the handfomcd in the north of England, built of ftone : it is populous, as it is

" elegant, containing 12,000 inhabitants, and has 190 great (hips belonging to it, moftly employed in

" the coal trade. The tobacco trade is much declined : formerly about 20,000 hogfheads were annu-
" ally imported from Virginia; now fcarce a fourth part of that number, Glafgow having ftolen th?.t

" branch: but to make amends, another is carried on to the Weft Indies, where hats, printed linens,

" hams, &c. are fent. The lail week was a melanclioly and pernicious exportation of ijo natives of
" Gieat Britain, forced from their natal foil, the lowlands of Scotland, by the rife of rents, to fetk aa
" afylum on the other fide of the Atlantic.

" The improvements in the adjacent lands keep pace with thofe in the town ; the Branifty eflate, forty

" years ago, was fet for as many pounds; at prefent, by dint of good hufbandry, efpecially liming, is

•' increafed to 57 il.

" St. James's church is elegantly fitted up, and has a handfome gallery, which, with the roof, is fup-

" ported by moft beautiful ranges of pillais. Befides, there is a Prelbytcrian meeting-houfe, one of
" Seccdcrs, one of Anabaptifts, and one of Quakers.

" The workhoufe is thinly inhabited; for Tew of the poor chufe to enter. Thofe whom neceflity

" compels, are moft ufefuUy employed : with pleafurc I obferved old age, idiocy, and even infants of three
" years of age, contributing to their own fupport, by the puUing of oakum.

" The harbour is artificial, but a fine and expenfive work, on the fouth end guarded by a long pier,

" where the (hips may lie in great fecurity. Another is placed farther cut, to break the force of the
" fea ; and within thefe arc two long ftraight tongues or quays, where the veflVls are lodged: clofe to
" the (hore, on the fouth fide, is another, covered with what is called here a ftcer, having in the lower
" part a range of fmiths' ftiops, and above an extensive floor, capable of containing 6oco waggon loads of
" coal, at 42cclb. each. But this is only ufed as a fort of magazine ; for above this are covered galleries,

" with rail roads, terminating in large flues or hurries, placed Hoping over the quay, and through thefe the
*' coal is difcharged out of the waggons into the holds of the fliips. Commonly eight fhips, from 3 hun-
" drcd and twenty, to one hundred tons each, have been loaden in one tide ; and, on extraordinary occa-
" fions, twelve. Each load is put on board for ten fliillings : and the waggons, after being emptied, arc

" brought round into the road by a turnframe ; and diawn back by a fingle liorfe. The greater part of
" the way from the pits, which lie about three or four miles dillant from the huirics, is down hill ; the
" waggon is fteered by one man, with a fort of rudder to direft it ; fo that he cati retard or accelerate
" the motion, by the preffure he gives by it on the wheel,

" Many other works are projected to fecure the port, particularly another pier on the north fide,

" which, when complete, w^ill render this haven quite land-locked. It is to-fie obferved, that in coming
«' in, vefl'els (hould cany a full fail till they pafs the pier-head, otherwife they will not be carried far enough
«< in. The greateft part of the coal is fent to Ireland, where about 2 1 8,coo tons are annually exported.

«' Spring tides rife about 24 feet—neap tides 13 feet. Pennant's Tour.

mines.
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jnines, an almoft inexhauftible fource of wealth, were left to enrich the days of

union and peace. Ships fcldom entered the bays of the coaft, but when they

brought an hoflile power. This place was not fortunate in being parcel of the

polfelfion of St. Bees,- the religious of whofc houfe, in all ages of their exiltence,

being no friends to commerce, like the reft of their brethren ; fo that it was no
wonder, m the Purvey taken in 1 566, noticed in our introdudion, that the creek of

Whitehaven held only lix filliermen's cabins, and one fmall bark about nine tons

burden ; fufficient to fupply the religious lociety with fiifi, fait, and other articles,

of their diet.

The great advancement and profperity of this place arc to be attributed to the-

Lowthcr family. The lands ot the diHolvcd nionadery of St. Bers, which lay in

the neighbourhood of Whitehaven, were purchafcd by Sir Chriftopher Lowther,

a fccond Ion of the houfe of Lowther, in the life time of Sir John his father : he
built himfelf a manfion houfe at the foot of the rock, at the wcfl end of the pre-

fent town, near where the hurries now are : the town at that time being defcribcd

to confift of a few fcattcred huts, along the fliore of the creek. We are not told

whether he won the coal mines in his time, or promoted the infant Heps of
commerce. He departed this life, A. D. 1644, leaving a fon and heir. Sir John
Lowthcr, who chofe a more eligible fituation, on a riling ground i'outh-eall of ihe

creek, called The Flat, where the prcfenc manlion of Lord Lonfdale Hands, to

which he is plcaftd to give the name of The CajUe, it being chieHy rebuilt on an
c.xtcnfive plan, whichj when completed, will render it a moft noble manfion.
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Sir John had conceived the projecfl of working the mines, and improving the

commerce of this country ; and to that end he defigncd to form the port, and
render it commodious for fliipping ; and that, by an exclufive property, he might
totallv prevent all oppofition to his (cheme of operations, he received a grant from

King Charles II. A. D. 1666, of all the ungranred lands within this dinrict ; and

in 1678 he obtained all the lands, for two miles northward, between high and

low water mark. And from this period vvc may date the commencement of

Whitehaven's Hourifhing eftate.

1 he late Sir James Lowther, fon of Sir John, profecuted the great plan of his

father, and brought it to perfed:ion. The rapid progrefs of trade is marked by
the increafe of inhabitants ; for it appears, that in 1633 the town conf)lled of nine

or ten thatched cottages; in 1693, there were 450 families here, confirting of 2272
inhabitants ; in twenty-two years more they were increafcd to 800 families. Sir

James had the fatisfa(^tion to fee his native place rife from infignificance and ob-

fcurity, to an elevated degree of confequence in the commercial world, to great

opulence and power: and that flourilliing exiflence which he had cheriflicd with

all his efforts, now makes Whitehaven boall: of upwards of 16,400 inhabitants.

f

The progrefs of improvement is thus critically marked—By a printed liff found

in the cuftom-houfe ac Whitehaven, it appears, that in 1685, there then belonged

to the port of Whitehaven 46 fliips or velTels, containing 1871 tons, (exclufive of

boats) the lead of which, called The Content, was twelve tons burthen, and the

larcrelf, called The Rejoiution, ninety-four tons, commanded by Richard Kelfick,

in w hich he crofTed the Weftern Ocean oftener than once to the province of Vir-

ginia, and there took in a cargo of tobacco, and difchargcd the fame at Whitehaven.

By the petition before given in the notes, it appears what was the flate of

population in 1693.—In February, 1772, a printed lift was publiflied of thelhips,

diftinguifliing them by names, rigging, and malfers, (but no tonnage fpecified)

by w hich it is flated, that i 97 fhips or velTels belonged to Whitehaven, 5 to Parton,

97 ro Workington, 76 to Maryport, and 12 to Harrington, exclufive of feveral

fhips then building at the different ports.—By another lilf, dated 20th May, 1790,

it IS ffated, that 216 fhips or veireis belonged to Whitehaven, 1 16 to Workington,

87 to Maryport, and 26 to Harrington, the total number being 445 ; and com-
puting, on an average, that one with another each Ihip would be of 160 tons

burthen, the total would be 7 1 ,200 ; and, at ten men each vefTel, there w ould be em-
ployed therein 4450 feamen. There were then on the flocks 6 fhips at Whitehaven,

3 at Workington, 5 at Maryport, and i at Harrington. According to the account

taken in 1790, of 71,200 tons, the tonnage, at 13I. per ton, carpenters' meafure,

•would coft 925,6001. for the hull, iron work, anchors, cables, fails, rigging, &c.

fitted completely for fca, which is a fum fuppofed (by feveral intelligent perfons

and captains of fliips, well acquainted with the different ports in Ireland) to exceed

the value of all the Jbippmg belonging to that kingdom. This wonderful increafe

of fliipping belonging to the coafts of Cumberland hath advanced in little more

than two hundred years.

•j- Numbered in the fpring of the year 1785.—It is fuppofed, that in 1778 there was the greateft

number of inhabitants.

VOX. II. G It
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It is not fifty years fince there was only one houfe at Maryport, called Valencia,

confcqucntly not a fhip belonged thereto.—Thirty years ago there was not one

houle at Harrington, nor one fhip belonging to that port.

The great increafe of (hipping and commerce may be principally attributed to

the great attention paid to the coal and home trade by Chriftophcr Lowther, l£fq.

andhis defcendants, viz. his fon Sir John Lowther, Bart. Sir James Lowther, Sir

William Lowther, of Holker-Hall, in Lancafliire, and lafUy the Earl of Lonfdale.

It is with exultation for the caufe of humanity, and with particular fuisfaclion

in the praife of this place, that we notice the progrefs of the Whitehaven
Dispensary.

It would be arrogant in us to attempt a more expreflivc account of this inftitu-

tion, than what is prefixed to the report for the year 1783, which is to the follow-

ing efFefl—" In recommending this charitable inftitution to the patronage of the

" opulent, a variety of arguments, founded upon the principles ot Chrillian bene-
' volence, and the feelings of humanity, were neceflarily employed : the tcllimony

" of experience has fince been obtained, deciiively to prove its utility. The great
*' numbers of miferable objecTis, labouring under the complicated evils of poverty
" and PAIN, who have been either entirely cured or confiderably relieved from
" their complaints, proclaim its truefi: praife: and, at the lame time, fuggefl the

' mort perfualive motives to animate all who are bleflcd with the ability, to feed

" and rcplenifli the fountain from m hence thefe falutary ftrcams diffufively flow.

" To the lowefl: clafs of laborious, infirm, and aged people, who folely, and with-

" difficulty, acquire the frugal neceflariesof life, the aids of medicine and surgery
" are alfo liberally difpenfcd. Thefe have now an afylum from all thofe calami-
" tics to which ficknefs, in their contracted circumflances, renders them cxceed-
«* ingly liable.—The part feafon, from its remarkable and permanent feverity, has
" very much increafed the number of applications to this charity ; the benevolent
'• efiablifliers of which, may indulge the grateful fatisfadion of having perfedly
" obviated not a few of thofe diftrelTes, to which the indigent and induftrious were
" confequently expofed.

" The principal regiflered difeafes will properly fuggelt a few brief obfervations.

" With regard to their nature and tendency, more minute information may be re-

" ceived at the Difpenfary ; where the cafes and their modes of treatment are parti-

" cularized: and the whole, with their refpedlive events, fyftematically arranged.

" The firfl: objeds of this charity were thofe who had laboured under the vari-

«' ous and poignant fuffcrings of long protraded difeafe, the fymptoms of which
«' could only admit a temporary mitigation. In the autumnal months of Septem-
" bcr, October, and November, a nervous fever, diflinguiflied by very powerful
" characlers, took place in Charles-ftreet ; extending its malignancy to the adja-

" cent, molt confined fuuations. To the ufeful medical attentions was added an
«' efpecial regard to the regimen of the patients; cleanlinefs and pure air being
«• (tridly enjoined, and every precaution taken to prevent the communication of
<« difeafe. The neceflltuous fick were alfo fupplied with requifite quantities of
*' wine, and occafionally recommended to public or private charities. Twcnty-
" fix of thcfc cafes were then admitted, and happily they all recovered. During

" the
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" the winter a numerous train of pccfloral and inflammatory diforders (to which
" this climate and fcafon are peculiarly liable) very generally prevailed ; efpecially
*' catarrhs, confumptions, with more acute ihcumatic and pleuritic affections.

—

In,

" the beginning of Ocl:ober the fmall-pox became epidemical, and has continued
" fo thefe laft eight months. Of the patients who fuiiered the natural infeclion (ii^

" all three hundred and twenty) fcventy-three died, and iixty-ninc with difficulty

" recovered from a ifate of remarkable confluency and danger. The hooping cough
*' has lately very mildly and partially prevailed ; rccuiring, for the mofl: part,
" fcarcely any medical affirtance. To the influence of this falutary feafon w ill the
*' cure of the prcfent, and the prevention of ihe future difeafe be chiefly attributed.
" The only other contagion of any moment was that of dyfentery ; which has, at
" difi"erent periods of the preceding year, repeatedly and violently occurred. In
" the contradled habitations of the indigent, where many of the cflential ncccfla-
" ries, and all the conveniences of life, were frequently wanting, its baneful
" progrefs and cftecis became not lefs extenfive than potent. Forty-nine of thefe
" patients have been already admitted : thirty-one were difmifl!ed cured : and the
" remaining eighteen Itill continue upon the books. Relative to the furgical cafes,
" in which the aids of art were more obvioufly and certainly ufeful, upwards of
" two hundred perfons have experienced the benefits of this inftitution.

" The influence of this charity, fince its efl^ablifhment, has been gradually and
" confiderably extended. Regardful of our maritime fituation, and the dangers
" to which we are inevitably expofed, it was deemed eligible to form a connection
" with the London Humane Society, and very generally to diftribute its judi-
" cious inftructions ; procuring at the fame time a complete apparatus for the
" recovery of perfons apparently drowned. The modes of treatment beft adapted
" to reftore fuch deplorable objetfls will be now univerfally known, and the intel-

" ligent of every profcfTion are earneftly requefted to occallonally put them in
" immediate and vigorous execution.

" The praclice of general inoculation was next very ftrenuoufly recommended,
" and the advantages deducible from it publicly announced ; the poor were, how-
" ever, fo remarkably averfe to the propofal, that thirty children only could be
"permitted to comply with it; not an individual of which required the leafl

" medical attention.

" Several additional fubfcriptions and augmentations for the enfuing year have
" been already received, and it is ardently hoped that the more general contributions
" of the public will afford the pleafing opportunity of perfectly accomplifhing the
** benevolent intentions of this charity."

The benefactions and fubfcriptions that year amounted to 206I. 5s.

OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR 1784.

Vrefident^ The Right Honourable the Earl of Lonfdale.

—

Vice Prefidcnts, John
Chriltian, Efq.—Anthony Benn, Efq.—Rev. Wilfrid Hudlefton—W. Brownrigg,
M. D. F. R. S. Tre'ajurer, Mr. John Gibfon. Secretary, Mr. Peter How
Younger.

—

Monthly Committee, Mr. Ifaac Littledale—Mr. John I3arns—Mr. John
G 2 Bateman
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Bateman—Mr. Henry Littledale—Rev. C. C. Church—Thomas Hartley, Efq.

—

Mr. Peter Gale.

—

Medical Committee, Jofluia Dixon, M. D.—Mr. John Hamil-
ton, Surgeon—Mr, Jofeph Harris, Surgeon— Mr. Jofeph Bragg, Surgeon—Mr.
Mark Wylie, Druggift Phy/ician, Jolhua Dixon, M. D. Surgeon, Mr. John
Hamilton.

—

Apothecary, Mr. William Robinfon.

Every year a fimilar report has been publifhcd, to ftate which particularly in

this place, would not (we humbly apprehend) be ufcf'ul. We will only prefen:

to our readers that ftate of the charity in the report for the year J 793.

Jn Account of the Patients admittedfrom June loth, 1793, tojunec^th, 1794.

•• Recommended and regiftcrcd, (of whom 781 were viiited at their refpedUve
" abodes) 1563—Midwifery cafes 120—Children prepared for the fmall-pox 186
«« — Perfons inoculated for the fmall-pox 135—Trivial incidents 1244— Patients

" remaining upon the books, June 10th, 1793, '+2—Total 3390."

THE STATE OF THE REGISTERS,

"Cured 1598—Relieved 28—Incurable 16—Irregular none—Dead 54—Re-
*' main upon the books 144.—Total 1S40"

Total Number of Patients admittedfince the Infiitiition of this Charily, June 30, 1 783.

•« In 1783, 2057— In 1784, 2644—In 1785, 3034—In 1786, 2708— In 1787,
"2521—In 1788, 2129—In 1789, 5996—In 1790, 3721— In 1791, 2672—In
" 1792, 2806—In 1793, 3248—Total 33,536,

" Cured 17,771—Relieved 613— Incurable 228—Irregular 26—Dead 573—
«• Remain on the books 144—Total 19,355.

" The number of patients admitted (as by the preceding lilt) 33,536—Regif-
" tered patients 19,355—Midwifery objects 952—Trivial cafes 13,229—Total

"33.536."

OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR 1794.

Prcftdent, The Right Honourable James Earl of Lonfdale.

—

Vice Prffidenls,

John ChriftianCurwen, Efq.—Anthony Benn, Efq.—William Brownrigg, M. D,
and F, R. S,—Rev, Wilfrid Hudlefton—Rev, C. C. Church—Thomas Irwin,

Efq.—William Moore, Efq.

—

Treafurer, Robert Blakeney, Efq.

—

Secretary, Mr.
Peter How Younger.

—

Auditors, Anthony Benn, Efq.—Henry Lutwidgc, Lfq.

—

Mr. Edward Johnfton.

—

Committee, James Hogarth, Efq.—Mr, John Wilfon

—

Mr. Peter Dixon—William Moore, Efq.—Mr, Thomas Fiflier—Mr. Benjamin
Gilliat—John Hartley, Efq.—Thomas Hartley, Efq.—Mr. Birley—Mr. Edward
Johnflon—Rev. James Kirkpatrick—Henry Lutwidge, Efq.

—

Medical Committee,

jofhua Dixon, M. D.—Henry Croflhwaite, M. D.—John Hamilton, Efq.—Mr.
Jofeph Harris, Surgeon.

—

Phyfician, Jofliua Dixon, M. D.

—

Surgeon Extraordinary,

John Hamilton, Efq.

—

Surgeons, MefTrs. Harris and Crofthwaite.

—

Apothecaty,

Mr. Joftph Gunfon.

A note to one of the reports we repeat with no fmall degree of fatisfadion

—

• Do'^.or Cogan's late invented inllruuient, for the more immediate extradicn
" of
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" of drowning bodies from the water, was prcfentcd to this charity by Doctor
" Hawes, the benevolent inftitutor and regiftcr of the Humane Society ; to w hofe
" goodnefs it is alfo indebted for a great variety of mofl ufeful information refpect-
" ing the important fubjecl: of fufpended animation."*

The mouth of the creckf opens upon the Infli ch;>nnel to the north-wcfl, where
the river Poe empties itfelf between two promontories, one to the weft, called -Tom
Hurd Rock, the other to the eafl:ward, called Jack-a-Dandy Hill ; and from the
grey rock of the former, tradition fays, the town took its name of WhitehaveJi

;

but others, with more plaufibility, affert, from fome accounts handed down, that
the firfl fillierman that frequented this bay lived at Sandwath, about two miles
from Whitehaven, who built a little thatched cottage there, (\et lemainincrj to
fhelter himfelf, now called the Old Town ; and that his furname was White, and
from this circumrtance the place took the name of IVbite's Haven. This opinion
meets with credit : over the door of the cottage arc cut the figufs (592. The
haven is defended by four moles of ftone-work, three of which projecl in parallel
lines from the land; the fourth towards thefouth, bending in the form ofacrefcent
has a w atch houfe and battery, and at its extremity a light-houfe. The haven is dry
at ebb of ride, fo that the (hipping within the moles lie as in dry-docks.—A ton-
nage is eltablifhcd here by at^t of parliament, which affords a fund for ereding and
maintaining thefe great works. The method of delivering the coals into thcfhips
is fingular, and, we may venture to fay, almofi peculiar to the county : the depth
of the creek, which forms the haven beneath the adjoining banks, affords a means
for the waggons bringing the coals from the works to approach the very haven ;

they are received in'o a gallery or ftaith, built of wood, projecting over the quay,
immediately beneath which the vefTel that is taking in her lading lies, at any ftage
of the tide, and the waggon bottom ftriking out, in a few feconds of time delivers

the coals into a conductor or trough, by which they fall into the fliip's hold; thefe
are called hurries : fo that there is no hand heaving, as is the cafe in other coal-
ports. Light or ten velfels, of near one hundred and tvventy tons burden, are
loaden in a tide, at the fmall expence often fliillings each.

Some former publications give an account of thefe mines to the following effecffc—" The coalmines at this place are, perhaps, the motl extraordinary of any in the

• Since the eilabliihmeut of the Difpenfary epidemical difeafes have been much lefs prevalent, which
may, in a great meafure, be attiibuted to cleanhnefs. The allowance of wine in midivifeiv and febrile

cafes has lately been confiderably enlarged ; and nurfe-keepers employed in many cafes, and paid from
the fund of the Difpenfary : all which legulations have been the means of meliorating the condition of
the inhabitants.

f Improvements;—The firA houfe at Cirint, (now a tolerable large village, adjoining the town)
was built in I 704.

The market-place was enlarged, and rendered commodious, 1764, by throwing a vault over the Pop.
beck, which runs through it.

The piers, or moles, of the hatbour arc,— 1. The Eitall-work and Old Quav.— 2. The OH Tonruc
—3. The New Tongue.—4. The New Quay.— 5. The Bulwark.— 6. The North \V;ill.

The New Qiiay was lengthened in 1 767.—The North Wall was begun in 1 770, and linilhcd in 1 784.
—The Old Qu^ay was lengthened in 1791.

" known
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known world. Sir John Lowthcr, father of the late Sir James, was the firft

that wrought them for foreign confumption. It hath been computed, that

the faid two gentlemen, in the compafs of a century, expended in one of them
only upwards of half a million fterling.*

" The principal entrance into thefe mines, for men and horfes, is by an opening

at the bottom of a hill, through a long paifage hewn in the rock ; which, by a

deep defcent, leads down to the lowefl vein of coal. The gieatefl part of this

defcent is through fpacious galleries, which continually interfect other galleries;

all the coal being cut away, except large pillars, which, in deep parts of the

mine, are three yards high, and above twelve yards fquare at thebafe; fuch

great ftrength being there required to fupport the ponderous roof."t
" The

* By colle£lIng whate»er former writers have faid of this place, we leave to the judicious reader to

form his judgment from the various circumftances detailed, and the obfervalions made by others, as well

as from our reprefentation. The Editors.
•|- From the notes publiflied with the following Poem, in Pearch's ColleAion of Poems, vol. I. faid

to be written by Di. Brown rigg, Nicolfon and Burn took their dcfcription and account of thefe \votks.

J DESCRIPriFE POEM,

Addreffed to the Mifles Lowther, Daughters of the late Lord Lonsdale.

By Dr. DALTON.

' With caxitious foot the rugged way,« Welcome to light, advent'rous pair !

*' Thrice welcome to the balmy air,

" From fulph'rous damps, in caverns deep,

" Where fubterranean thundera lleep ;

" Or, wak'd with dire jEtnsean found,

«' Bellow the trembling mountain round,

" 'Till to the frighted realms of day
« Thro' flamintj mouths thej' force their way ;

" From burfting ilr.eame, and burning rocks,

«' From Nature's fierce intefline fliocks

;

" From the daik manfions of defpair,

" Welcome once more to light and air!

" But why explore that world of niglit,

" Conceal'd till then from female fight ?

" Such grace and beauty why confine

" One moment to a dreary mine ?

" Was it becaiife your curious eye

' The fecrets of the caith would fpy,

" How intervcin'd rich minerals glow,

" How bubbling fountains learn to flow ?

" Or rather that the fons of day

<< Aheady own'd yofir rightful fway ;

" And, therefore, like young Ammon, you
<« Another world would fain fubdue ?

" What, tho' fage Profpero attend,

« While you the cavcrn'd hill dtfcend ;

" Tho' warn'd by him, with bended head,

" You Ihun the (helving rock, and tread

«' While tapers drive to mimic day ?

" Tho' he, witli hundred gates and chains,

" The dasmons of the mine redrains
;

" To whom their parent, jenlous Earth,
" To guard her hidden ftores, gave birth :

" At which, while kindred furies fung,

" With hideous joy pale Orcus rung

;

" Tho' boiling with vain rage tlicy fit,

" Fix'd to the bottom of the pit,

" While at his beck, the fpirits of air,

" With breath of Heaven, their taints repair;

" Or, if they feek fuperior flcics,

" Thro' ways afiign'd by him they rife,

" Troop after troop, at day expire,

" In torrents of perpetual fire :

" Tho' he, with fury-quelling charms,
" The whole infernal iioll difarms,

" And lummons to your guarded fides

" .A. fqundron of aetherial guides,

" You IliU, when we together view
" The dreadful enterprize and you,

" The public care and wonder go
" Of all above and all below.

" For at yourpiefcnce toil is o'er,

" The reftlefs miner works no more,
" Nor Ilrikes the flint, nor whirls the fteel,

" Of that ftiange fpark-emitting wheel,

" Which,
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" The mines are funk to the depth of an hundred and thirty fathoms, and are

extended under the fea, to places where there is above them fufficicnt depth of

water for fhips of large burden. Thele are the deepeft coal-mines that have

hitherto been wrought; and perhaps the miners have not, in any other part of
' the

Wliicii, fonn'd by Profpeio's magic care,f

Play» harmlefs in the fulpluir9us air ;

Without a flame diflufes light,

And makes the grifly cavern bright.

His tafk fecure the miner plies.

Nor hears Tartarian tempefls rife

;

But quits it now, and haftes away
To this great Stygian holiday.

" Agape the fcoty collier ftandf,

His axe fufpcnded in his hands

;

His .Ethiopian teeth the while

Grin horribly, a ghadly fniile,

To fee two goddcffbs fo fair

Dcfcend to him from fields of air.

Not greater wonder feiz'd th' abode

Of gloomy Uis, infernal god,

With pity, when th' Orphean Lyre
Did every iron heart infpire,

Sooth'd tortur'd ghofts with heavenly ftrains.

And refpited eternal pains.

" But on you move through ways lefs fteep,

To loftier cliambcrs of the deep,

Whofe jetty pillars feem to groaa

Beneath a poud'ious roof of llone.

Then with incrcallng wonder gaze

The dark inextricable maze,

^^Tlere cavern eroding cavern meets,

(City of fubterranean ftreets)

Where, in a tripple ftory, end

Mines that o'er mines by flights afcend.

" But who in order can relate,

AVhat terror ftill your fteps await ?

How ifluing from the fulphurous coal

Thick Acherontic rivers roll ?

How in clofe centre of the mines,

WTiere orient morning never fiiines.

Nor the wing'd zephyrs e'er refort,

Infernal Darknefs holds her court?

How, breathlcfs, with faint pace and flow.

Thro' her grim, fultry realm you go,

'Till purer rifmg gales difpenfe

Their cordials to the fickning fenfe ?

" Your progrefs next, the wond'riog mufe
Thro' narrow galleries purfues ;

Where earth, the miner's way to clofe,

Did once the mafTy rock oppole

In vain : his daring axe he heaves,

" Tow'rds the black vein a paflage cleaves;

" Difiever'd by the nitrous blafl,

" The ftubborn barrier burils at laft.

" Thus urg'd by Hunger's clam'rous call,

" Inceflant labour conquers all.

" In fpacious rooms once more you tread,

" Whofe roofs with figures quaint o'erfprcad,

" Wild nature paints with various dyt«,

" With fuch as tinge the evening fliies.

" A different fcene to this fuccecds ;

" The dreary road abruptly leads

" Down to the cold and humid caves,

" Where hiffing fall the turbid waves.

" Kefoimding deep, thro' glimmering (Iradcs^

" The clank of chaihs your ears Invades.

" Thro' pits profound from d'ftant day,
" Scarce travels down liglit's las'igiiid ray.

" High, on huge axis heav'd, above,

" See balanc'd beams irnwtary'd move !

" While pent within the iron womb
" Of boiling caldrons, pants for room
" Expaiided fteam, and fhrinks, or fwells,

" As cold reftralns, or heat impels
;

" And, ready for the vacant fpace,

' Incumbent Air refumes his place,

" Depreffing, with ftupendous force,

" Whate'er rtfifts his downward courfe,

" Pumps, mov'd by rods from pond'rous beami,
" Arreft the unfufpecling flreams,

" Which foon a fluggifti pool would lie
;

" Then fpout them foaming to the (l^y.

" Sagacious Savery ! taught by thee*

" Difcordant elements agree ;

" Fire, water, air, earth, cold unite,

" And, lifted, In one fen-ice fight

;

" Pure ftreams to thirfty cities fend,

" Or deepeft mines from floods defend.

" Man, richeft gift, thy work will fhine ;

" Rome's aquedufts were poor to thine !

" At laft the long dcfcent is o'er

;

" Above your heads the billows roar :

" High o'er your heads they roar in vain
;

" Not all the furges of the main
" The dark recefs can e'er difclofe,

" Rocks heap'd on rocks th' attempt oppofe

:

" Thrice Dover's cliff from you the tides

" With interpofing roof divides!

•' From fuch abyfs reftor'd to light,

" Invade no more the realms of night :

f Mr. Spedding.

F«r
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" the globe, penetrated to fo great a depth below the furfice of the fca ; the very
" deep mines in Hungary, Peru, and clfewhere, being fituated in mountainous
•' countries, where the furface of the earth is elevated to a great height above the
" level of the ocean.

" There arc here three ftrata of coal, which lie at a confiderable diftance one
" above another, and there is a communication by pits between oneof thefe parallel
•• ftrata and another. But the vein of coal is not always regularly continued in
" the fame inclined plane, but inftead thereof the miners meet with hard rock,
" which interrupts their further progrefs. At fuch places there feems to have
*• been breaks in the earth, from the furface downwards ; one part of the earth
" feeniing to have funk down, while the part adjoining hath remained in its

" ancient fituation. In fome of thefe places the earth may have funk ten or
" twenty fathoms or more; in other places lefs than one fathom. Thefe breaks
" the miners call dykes ; and when they come at one of them, their firfl care is to
" difcover whether the flrata in the part adjoining be higher or lower than in the
*' part where they have been working : or, to ufe their own terms, whether the
" coal be cafl: down or caft up. If it be cafl: down, they iink a pit to it; but if it

" be cafl up to any confiderable height, they arc often times obliged, with great
** labour and expence, to carry forward a level, or long gallery, through the rock,
•' until they again arrive at the flratum of coal.

" Thofe who have the diredion of thefe deep and extcnfive works, are obliged,
•' with great art and care, to keep them continually ventilated with perpetual cur-
•' rents of frefh air ; which afford the miners a conflant fupply of that vital fluid,
*' and expel out of the mines damps, and other noxious exhalations; together with
" fuch other burnt and foul air, as is become poifonous and unfit for refpiration.

•• In the deferted works, which are not ventilated with perpetual currents of
*• frefli air, large quantities of thefe damps are frequently collected ; and, in fuch
" works, they often remain for a long time, without doing any mifchitf. But
** when, by fome accident, they are fet on fire, they then produce dreadful explo-
•• fions, very dcflruc1:ive to the miners; and, burlting out of the pits with great
" impetuofity, like the fiery a up!ionsfrom burniw^ mounuiins* force along with them
" ponderous bodies, to a great height in the air.

" For heroines it may well fuiEce

" Once to have left thefe azure (Ivies.

" Heroes themfclve^-, in dap of yore,
*' Bold as they were, achiev'd no more.
" Without a dread defcent yon may
" The mines in their effects fun-ey,

" And with an eafy eye look down
*' On that fair port and happy town.
" Where late along the naked llrand

«' The fiflier's cot did lonely ftand,

' And Ins poor bark undicltei'd lay,

•• Of ev'ry fwelliug furge the prey,

•' Now lofty piers their arms extend,
•' And, with their ftrong embraces, bend

* A grofs mifreprcfentation.

*' Round crowded fleets, which fafe defy
" All ilorms that rend the wiat'ry flty ;

•' And bulwarks beyond bulwarks chain
" The fui-y of the roaring main.
" The peopled vale fair dwellings till,

" And lengtlining llreets afcend the i;:ll ;

'• Where Indudry, intent to thrive,

" Brings all her honey to the hi»e
;

" Religion llrikes with reverent awe,
•' Example works th' effcft of law,

" And Plenty's flowing cup we fee,

' Untainted yet by luxury.
•« Thefe are the glories of the mine,

" Creative Commerce, ihife are ihine."

The
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" The coal in thcfc mines hath feveral times been fet on fire by the fulminating
*' damp, and hath continued burning for many months ; until large ftrcams of

" water were conducT;ed into the mines, and fuffered to fill thofc parts where the

" coal was on fire. By fuch fires feveral collieries have been entirely dcfiroycd ;

" of which there are infiances near Ncwcafile, and in other parts of England ; and
*' in the fliire of Fife, in Scotland ; in fome of which places the fire has continued
•' burning for ages.

' In order to prevent, as much as pofTiblc, the collieries from being filled with
" thofe pernicious damps, it has been found neceffary carefully to fcarch for thofe

" crevices in the coal, from whence they ifiue out ; and, at thofe places, to con-
*' fine them within a narrow fpace ; and from thofe narrow fpaces, in which they

" are confined, to conduct them through long pipes into the open air; where,
" being fct on fire, they confume in perpetual flames, as they continually arife out

" of the earth,

" The late Mr. Spedding, who was the great engineer of thefe Morks, having
*' obferved that the fulminating damp could only be kindled by flame, and that

" it was not liable to be fet on fire by red-hot iron, nor by fparks produced by the

*' collifion of flint and fteel,t invented a machine, in which, while a ftecl wheel is

" turned round with a very rapid morion, and flints are applied thereto, great

" plenty of fiery fparks are emitted, that afford the miners fuch a light, as enables

" them to carry on their work in clofe places, where the flame of a candle or lamp
«' would occafion dreadful explofions. Without fome invention of this fort, the

" working of thefe mines, fo greatly annoyed with thefe inflammable damps, would
*• long ago have been impracticable.

" But not fo many mines have been ruined by fire as by inundations. And here

" that noble invention, the fire-engine, difplays its beneficial efteds. It appears,

** from pretty exact calculations, that it would require about five hundred and fifty

" men, or a power equal to that of an hundred and ten horfes, to work the pumps
' of one of the largeft fire-engines now in ufe, (the diameter of whofe cylinder is

" feventy inches) and thrice that number of men to keep one of this fize conftantly

»' at work : and that as much water may be raifed by an engine of this fize, kept
«' conflantly at work, as can be drawn up by two thoufand five hundred and twenty
*' men with rollers and buckets, after the manner now daily pradlifed in many
" mines; or as much as can be borne up on the flioulders of twice that number
*' of men, as faid to be done in fome of the mines of Peru. So great is the power
" of theelaftic ftcam of the boiling water in thofe engines, and of the outward
" atmofphere, which, by their alternate a(ftions, give force and motion to the beam
«' of this engine ; and by it to the pumprods, which elevate the water through tubes,

" and difchaige it out of the mine. There are four fire-engines belonging to this

" colliery, which, when all at work, dilcharge from it about 1228 gallons every
*' minute, at thirteen ftrokcs, and, after the fame rate, 1,768,320 gallons every
*' twenty-four hours. By the four engines here employed, nearly twice theabovc-
•' mentioned quantity of water might be difcharged from mines that are not above

f This is proved not to be an effeAual prcfenative. The Editors.

VOL. II. H " fixty
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*' fixty or feventy fathoms deep, which depth is rarely exceeded in the Newcallle
*' collieries, or in any of the Englidi collieries, thofe of Whitehaven excepted."

Mr. Pennant's account of thefc collieries is to the follov\ing eiTctt—" Vifit the
•• collieries, entering at the foot of a hill, not diftant from the town, attended by
" the agent : the entrance was a narrow paflage, bricked and vaulted, lloping

" down with an eafy dcfcent. Reach the firit beds of coal, which had been worked
*' about a century ago : the roofs are fmall and fpacioiis, the pillars of fufficient

•• ftrength to fupport the great fuperftruclure, being filtcon yards fquaie, or fixty

" in circumference ; not above a third of the coal having been worked in this

" place; fo that to me the very columns feemcd left as relources for fuel in future

" limes. The immenfe caverns that lay between the pillars exhibited a mofl:

" gloomy appearance : 1 could not help inquiring after the imaginary inhabitant,

" the creation of the labourers' fancy, " ^he j'-ji'art fairy of the viine," and was
" ferioufly anfwered by a black fellow at my elbow, that he had really never met
" with any ; but that his grandfather had found the little implements and tools

" belonging to this diminutive race of fubterraneous fpirits.f

" The beds of coal are nine or ten feet thick : and dip to the wefl: one yard in

" eight. In various parts are great bars of Itonc, which cut otf the coal: if they
" bend one way, they influence the coal to rife above one's head ; if another, to

" fink beneath the feet.*

" Reach

f " The Germans believed in two fpecies ; one fierce and malevolent, tlie otlicr a gentle race,

" appearing like little old men, drcflfed like the mineis, and not much above two feet high : tliefe wander
" about the drifts and chambers of the works, feem perpetually enifiloyed, yet do nothing ; fome fecni

" to cut the ore, or fling what is cut into vefTcls, or turn the windlafs ; but never do any harm to the

" miners, except provoked ; as the fenfible Agricola, in this point credulous, relates in his book De
•• Animantibus Subterraiieii,"

* The follo'w'wg ExlraOs from Sulivan's View of Nature nmy not be thought impertinent to our

prefent SuhjcSi.

" The globe, we thus perceive, at lead to a certain depth, is not every where folid ; but is intermixed

with mighty caverns, whofe arches fupport the incumbent earth, which, in the progrcfs of time, inevitably

give way. Then iaftantly ru(h in the waters, and by filling them, leave a quantity of dry land, which

(liortly becomes an habitation for tenedrial animals. Thefc, in their turn, undergo a fimilar fate. Thus
revolution fuc eeds revolution. When the mafTes of (hells were heaped upon tlie Alps, then in the bofotn

of the ocean, there mud 'nave been portions of earth, unquelUoaably, dry and inhabited : vegetable and
animal remains prove it : no llratum hitherto difcovered, with other (trata upon it, but has been, at one

time or other, the furface.—Tlie fea announces tvei-y where its different fojournments; and at Icafl yields

conviftion, that all ftrata were not formed at the fame period. At what a profound depth are beds of

coal, the formatit.n of whieh mull have been pofterior to the formation of the vegetables of which they

are compofed, and which vegetables mull have ilouridied on the furface of the earth, or on the bottom of

the fea. In the country about Namur there are coal pi'.s at the depth of two thoufand feet. At
W'nitehaven, a vein of coul runs a quarter of a mile under the fea. But, all ftrata of limellone, chalks,

marbles ; all gypfums, fpars, alaballers, &c. are confefledly of animal origin : thofe of coal, and of all

bituminous foffds, and the mould every where covering the furface of the eaith and other fubftances, arc

fuppoftd, as we have aheady feen, to have arifen entirely from the detlrutlion of animals and vegetables.

" F.r.' and water have in this m:;nner left the moll indubitable marks of their lefpeftive and conjoint

ravages on the ea!th. "^1 he former, however, has, to external a|ipcaraiice, worked only in fome parts of

the fu'f?ce : wh'le the latter, in its cryllallizations, has fcattered its offspring of gra.iitc almoll univerlilly.

Y«t if the vcka.iic theory of bafaltes be well founded, and uo doubt the arguments iu favour of it are

convincing,
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" Reach the place where there is a very fteep defccnt ; the colliers call this

" Hardknot, from the mountain of that name ; and another IVrynoJe. At about
" eighty fathoms deep^ began to fee the workings of the rods of the fire-engine,
" and the prcfcnt operations of the colliers, who w ork now in fecurity, for the

" fire-

convincing, at leaPi to me they are irrefragable, a fcenc of horror is prefented to our view, which mud
fill us with ailonifhment ; fince on this fyllem it will be foi.nd, that there is hardly a country on the face

of our globe, which has not at fome time or other been wafted by the fury of lubterranean fire. For
inftance, independent of thofe we have already mentioned, what mnumerable volcan'c remains in Afia, in

the Philippine, iu the Molucca, in the Japan, in the Bourbon, and in the Sumatra iilands. In Africa,

liow prominently thev appear. Teneriffc, which, according to Hcbtrden, is 15,396 feet above the level

of the fea, or nearly three miles. Madeira, St. Helena, the Azores, Johanna, and the Comoro iflands,

&c. befides what may be yet undifcovered in the interior parts of the continent. In America, (particu-

larly the Sourthern America) what a volcanic chain ! the grandcll that exifts in nature, with Cotopaxi

for its principal link. How interefting would a volcanic map of the two hemifphcres be I What a

world it would <hew us ! If again thofe apparent vcftiges of marine productions, which are obfervsd

indifcriminately fcattered through the eaith at all depths below its furface, and on the fummit of its

higheft mountains, be efteemed fufBcient proofs of the prefence of the ocean in thofe places, a fcene no
lefs wild and uncommon than the former lifes before our imagination ; in which the produfts of the

equator and the poles appear to be jumbled together in a manner incapable of being explained by any

of the known analogies of nature.

" The immenfe quantities of petrified fea bodies, found In fo many different places and fituatlons, are

alTurcdly inft^ancei fufEcIent to prove, that they could not have been tranfported and depofited in thofe

fituatlons by the waters of any one general fubmerlion ; for the greater part of them, inftead of being

found in the bowels of the earth, and in folid marble, at the depth of feven or e:ght hundred feet, muit

have remained on the furface. Another proof is, that the bones, horns, claws, &c. of land animals, are

ftldom found in a petrified ftate, and are rarely incoi-porated in marl, or other hard ftones ; whereas, if

thefe effefts had been produced by a deluge, the remains of land animals would have been found in marls,

cs well as thofe of fifhes. Let us look into the excavations that have been formed by nature or by art.

From the lowed valley whence we can dcfcend, we find prodigious heaps of marine bodies at immeufc

depths, cither ip. quarries of calcareous done, in foflils, &c. and we find them alio In the towering ftrata

of mountains ; in the mid regions of continents as well as in iflands ; from'the fummits even of the Alps,

to fome hundreds of feet below the level of Amderdam.
" The drata in which many fofiils are thus found, prove them, I mud believe, to be of an antidiluvlan

•per'od,—a period beyond the records of men, and attended with fuch circumdances, that we might not

unreafonably conceive fome calamitous event had dcftroyed the greateft part of animal life from the face

of the earth, and configned to oblivion a caufe, the record of which mud otherwife have been tranfmltted

from poderity to podcrity, to the very end of time. Thefe folTil pha;nomena, indeed, affoid a fufficiency

of examples to incline phllofophcrs to the opinion, that the earth has undergone commotions abdradcd

from a deluge, and that thofe commotions might have dedroyed its inhabitants partially, if not gene-

rally. But, had the fea little by httle got over the face of the earth ; had it covered and proportionably

uncovered the plains and the loftieil mountains ; we fiiould in fuch cafe, with the fpoiis of tiiat element,

ever)- where find innumerable vediges of the habitations of men. We (liould every where fee monuments

varied according to countries, and Ihewing as many different charad\ers, as there h;ive been revolutions iu

the immenfe duration of eternity. But there are no inch traces to be difcovercd. In ever)' corner we
fee marks of the dwelling of the fea, but none of thofe fubmergcd monuments, which ought to be met

with. The earth, then, mull repeatedly have burd, and the waters have rjlhed into the chafms, and

clofcd the fcenc of exidence.

" The petrifactions which are thus found in a fuffil date arc various. It is worth, however, obfervlng

that thofe of ihcUs, are found on, or near-d to, the earth ; thofe of fifli, deeper ; and thofe of wood
deeped. That organic fubdances are m.od commonly found in drata of marl, chalk, limedone, or clay

;

feldom in fanddone ; dill more rarely in gjpfum ; but never in gneifs, granite, bafaltes, or fchoerl ; but

that they fomelimes occur in pyrites, and ores of iron, copper, and filver; and that they are found where

H 2 their
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" fire-damps, formerly fo dangerous, are ahnofl: overcome ; at prelent they arc
•' prevented by boarded partitions, placed a foot diftant from the fides, which
" caufes a free circulation of air throughout ; but as fl:ill there are fomc places not

" capable of fuch conveniences, the colliers who dare not venture with a candle,
" in

tlieir onginals could not have exifted. The calcareous pctrifaftions confift of calcareous ftones, in the

form of animal or vegetable fubftances ; the former are called zoophytes ; the latter phytholites.

" The moll remarkable of the former are, Rrft, thofe of the coral elafs, of a ramified and tubular form,

as coral, madrepores, millepores, aftroites. Secondly, thofe of the clafs of fea-worms, as belemnites, which

are of a conic or cylendrical form ; allerise and entrochi, which have a ftarty appearance. And, thirdly,

thofe of the teftaceous clafs, as nautilites, ammonites, echini, &c.

" Stony, mineral, and ftalaflical concretions may be found in caverns, where, by affinity, and the

different laws of attradlion obfervable in heterogeneous bodies, the air may difpel the fluid vehicle, and

thus complete the confolidation. Agglutination may alfo be pioduced from the fpcim of fhcU-filh, and

fea animacula, which, operating on ceitain heterogeneous bodies, will unite them into a firm mafs. By
this procefs, certain foft land, which is often undermined by the fea, will, as we have before obferved,

become rock. But, fays Mr. Douglas, the induration of bones and Ikcletons, &c. cannot be performed

in fo fmall a period of time.

" Thefe remains were certainly of the antediluvian world. Stalaftical matter, and fome minerals, may
be pioduced under human obfervation ; but has the operation of indurated chalk, flint, &c. ever beea

noticed in its progrefs, or its induration fatisfadtorily accounted for ?

" There was much ground, indeed at one time, for this queftion : for, though the fcriptnre declares,

that all the foundations of the great deep were broken up, yet we have no authority to conclude, that

this convulfion was in its tffefts equal to thofe which have produced the foffil phenomena, that are found

in the bowels of the earth, in all quartets of the globe. This, doubtlefs, would have procured efieds

fimilar to thofe which are found to attend circumftances defcriptive of fimilar conneftions ; fuch as the

Rrata of foflil bones, found on the coafts of Iftria and Dalmatia, in the iflands of Cherfo and Ofero, in

the ifland of Cyprus, in mofl: of the iilands of the jEgean fea, and the rock of Gibraltar ; which imply

the moil convincing proof of an alluvian, by the diflocation and frafture of the bones, and heie and there

fmall fpecimens of fhell fifli emboflfed in the mafs.; whereas all the large fpoils of marine animals are never

found with them..—Moreover, the produce of refpetlive climes, fo imbedded, ought to have been found,

approximate to the fpot, where the convulfion fo happened. But whence the exotic fbffils that have

been difcovered ?

" In North and South America, in Ruffia, and Germany, foffd tuflvs and bones, of a very large fize,

have frequently been found. According to tradition, thefe were reported to he the tufl<s and bones of

the mammouth, an animal, which, if it ever exifted, is no longer known as an inhabitant of any part of

our globe. Mr. Pennant, indeed, thinks that it ftill exiils in fome of thofe remote parts of ihe vaft new-

continent, not yet penetrated by Europeans. Several eminent naturalills of late years, as Sir Hans Sloane,

Gmclin, Dauher.ton, and Buflbn, arc of opinion that thefe prodigious bones and tufl<s are really the bones

and tufl<s of elephants ; and many modern philofophcrs have held the mammouth to be as fabulous as the

centaur. But the two celebrated Dodlors Hunter have proved, by the diffimilitude of thefe foffils, with

the bones and tuflis of the elephant, but more particularly from the fliape of the grinders which clearly

appear to be thofe of a carniverous animal, or at lealt of an animal of the mixed kind, being furniflied

with a double row of high and conic proccffcs, as if intended to mafticate, not to grind the food ; and
the enamel making a crull on the outfide only of the teeth, as in a human grinder ; that they are totally

different from the elephant ; the elephant being well known not to be carniverous, but to be of the gra-

minivorous kind, both from the form of its grinders, and by iis never tafting animal food. Others again

have fuppofed thefe foffil bones to belong to the hippopotamus; but theie are many reafons agalnfl fuch

a fupi-ofition. The hippopotamus is even much fnialler than the elephant, and has fuch remarkable Hiort

legs, that his belly defcends within three or four inches of the ground. The foilil thigh bones of the

mammouth, on the contraiy, are evidently the thigh bones of tome amazingly large animal. There are

fome of them nearly four feet in length : and they confequently are, with pretty flroiijj argumentsj

proved by Dr. Hunter not to belong to the elephant, or the hippopotamus.
« Thefe
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" in fpots where fire-damps are fuppofcd to lurk, have invented a curious machine
" to ferve the purpofe of lights: it is what they call 2, jleel-mill^ confining of a fmall
" u heel and a handle ; this they turn with vaft rapidity againfl: a Hint, and the great
" quantity of fparks emitted, not only ferves for a candle, but has been found of
" fuch a nature as not to fet fire to the horrid vapour.

" Formerly the damp, or fiery vapour, was conveyed through pipes to the open
" air, and formed a terrible illumination during flight, like the eruption of a vol-
" cano ; and by its heat water could be boiled : the men who worked in it inhaled
" inflammatory air, and if they breathed againlt a candle, puffed our a fiery ftream.

" Reached the extremity of this black journey, to a place near two miles from
" the entrance, beneath the fea, where probably fhips were then failing over us.

" The property of thcfe works, as well as the whole town, i:s in Sir James
" Lowther, who draws from them, and his rents of the buildings, i6,oool. a year i

" whereas his grandfather only made 1500 a year."t

Extractsfrom Mr. Gale's Manitfcripls.

A LETTER FROM SIR JOHN CLERK TO MR. GALE.

" I have fourteen coal veins, mofl: of them about four feet thick, and fomeofthem
*' eight or nine. They have been in working above one hundred years. But
" as my colliers were going on with their work, they were ftopped all of a fudden
" by a vein of clay, three feet thick, which cut offall the coal veins obliquely, and
" threw them eight fathoms to the northward :

" A reprefents the coal veins running parallel

\ " to one another, and thrown off by the vein
^^
0\———————^ " at B to C, which is eighty fathoms to the

" Thefe foffil lemains, then, would lead one to conjefture, that the animals they belonged to were of
a race, which, from fome cafualty, is now extinft. Tlic wifdom of God may have made other kinds of

things before this prefent face of being began, and may make other kinds of things after this face of
being fliall be no more. But the unknown exiftence of the animal is all that we can argue from. The
principal property of nature, is to be always confident with herfelf. Gravelly and fandy foils, which
often abound with the vitriolic acid, will, in a (hort fpace of time, confume or difcompofe animal fubllances;

whereas chalky and marly foil, not having the acid quality in any like proportion, will preferve bones,

when fecure from the filtration of water, to any length of time. Yet, a petrified human body was found

in 1722, which lay huiied above fifty ycats in the copper-mines of Falham, in Dalecarlia, according to

Linnzus: now this is a recent fr.ft, which furnilhes an undeniable proof that petrifications iiave been pro-

duced within thcfe lall hundred years ; and hence no very conclufive argument can be deduced from the

petrification of animal fubftances, in favour of antediluvian phasnomcna. The more convincing criteria

are thofe we have already touched upon. The evidence is clear, that the fea and land change phce, not

only from the effcAs of general and ftated periodical laws, but from a variety of revolutions otcafioncd by-

particular and accidental caufes. Thus the fuiface of the eartli, which we look upon as the moll per-

manent of all things, is fubjcded, like the reil of natuie, to perpetual viciflitudvs."

Sulivan's View of Nature.

f The prefent baronet has inflituttd here a charity of the mod beautiful nature, ufeful, humar.e, and
nBodentatious. He always keeps filled a great granary of oats, which he buys from all parts ; but never

difpofesof any while the markets are low ; but the mjment they rife above five fhillings the Cumberland
bufliel, or thne Wirxhcftcr meafuics, he indantly opens the ftoics to the poor collieis and artificers, and
fells it to them at five fliUlings, notwithilanJing it might have coil kiin fevcn Pennant's Tour.

•• noschward
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" northward. I know fomething of this kind has been already obfcrved in the
" Phiiofophical Tranfacftions of the Royal Society; but nothing fo remarkable.
" Here is another odd turn in the fame veins :

*• D is a fcani of coal or vein, which finks with the
- " furface, and afcends on the other lide, from E to

F. Thcfe, I fancy, are ftrong indications of lomc
terrible convulfions of our globe.

.(Signed; "JOHN CLERK."

Letterfrom Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, dated 19//J Augiifl, 1739.

*' Amongft the extraordinary works of this place, I could not but admire thofe

<' on the fea fide to the welhvard. The fink goes down perpendicularly eighty

«• fathoms below the fea, and many underneath it. Sir James' riches in part fwim
<' over his head, for fliips pafs daily above the ground where his colliers work.
«• The coals are drav.n up by an engine, moved by two horfes, which go a full trot

«' every eight hours, and three changes are employed in a day and a night. The
" quantity drawn up, is about twenty corfs in an hour, each corf confifis of an
" oblong fquare, thirty-two inches long, eighteen broad, and twenty-two deep,
*' which cofls 7^.—Thus I found the greateft quantity of coals brought up in a

" year ('fundries excepted) amounted to the value of about 4200I. fierling; out of
" which Sir James has the colliers to pay, and all'the expences of that work, \\ hich

^' made me pofitivcly Aire, that he could not clear above 500I. or 600I. of free

*« money yearly from this coal-work. It is true he has others, but nothing near
*' fo great and rich as this is. He draws water from his coal-works, by an engine
" with four pumps and four lifts ; one of the pumps goes down eighty fathoms,

" which brings up the water to a cillern fixty fathoms deep, from thence another
" pump raifcs it to a cifiern of forty fathoms deep, from the furface, or top of the

" fink, a third pump brings it up to twenty, and a fourth quite up to the level of
" the fea at high water. 'J'he cylinder, which gives life to tills motion, is ot biafs,

" fourteen inches in diameter, fixed on a boiler of eleven ftet diameter.

*' The coal, when brought up to the level of the fea, is put on flips, and con-
« vcyed into the cavity ot a hill, whence it is drawn up by a lecond engine. The
*' ftrata of coal are five or fix in number, the greatelt is about fix feet in thick-

*' ncfs, and fomctimcs feven or eight : the next is about hve feet, one is three fctt,

" and another about two feet thick.

" The quantity yet left to work, is, in my opinion, no great matter, though they
*• talk of two miles under the fea, for a few years will exhaurt it: and if the roof
<« orives way in any one place, the coal will not only be drowned in a moment, but
" above two hundred people will iofe their lives.

" Though the coal of Newcafile be much exhaufied near the fea, the firata con-
" tinue all the way to Corbridge and Hexham ; it is quite otherwife at Whitehaven,
" for the firata arc almofl: fpent to the length of Workington ; at leafi: no great

" lields
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" fields of coal do remain. It is certain however that fome feams ftretch to-

" wards Newcaftle, and are the fame, though broken and interrupted, fometimes
'• lying flat, fometimes on edge, fometimes three or four feet thick, fometimes
" fcarce an inch : all which alterations I have fullkiently obferved here in
" Scotland.

" The copperas-works at Whitehaven is a curiofity deferves to be feen. The
" copperas is made by boiling the water into a fait, which comes from the bralTy
" particles of Sir James's coal ; thefe particles, or lumps, are gathered from the reil

" of the coal, when brought above ground, and fell at the fame price : to this they
«' add pieces of rufty iron, without any other ingredient."

Letterfrom Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, datedfrom Edinburgh, %lb Dec. 1739.

*' 1 being a coal-mafler, of near forty years experience, our Philofophical Society
" expects a difiertacion from me on coals, with the befl: method of carrying up
" levels, fettingdown fmks, conveying air, reiftifying damps and bad air, with
" fuch other things as are commonly obferved about coal : this I am preparing,
" but may be helped by you in the following particulars:— 1 ft. As to the anti-
" quity of digging coals about Newcaftle ?— 2d, What counties in England do
" moli abound with it ?—3d, If you think the ftrata of coal were as ancient as the
" world, or if the ftrata of earth, by length of time, imbibed a fulphureous, bitu-
" minous, ccnibuftible quality ?—4th, if thefe ftrata are confined to certain la-
" titudes of our globe?—3th, If it is not coal which the Chinefe mifilonaries
" mention as the common fuel in China ? 6th, If there are any places near
" London under difcouragements about working coal, for the benefit of the New-
" caftle trade in coal ?— 7th, Is there any zti or ordinance of parliament in
*' England about working coal, before King Henry V.'s days.

" You will fee that Dr. Stukely, in his Itinerary, fays, that the ftrata of coal lie

" eaft and w eft from fea to fea ; fo far indeed I believe, that the ftrata of coal at
" Whitehaven are the fame with thofe at Newcaftle.

(Signed) "J. CLERK."

Mr. Gale's Anfzver to theforegoing Letter.

" I am much rejoiced to hear we may expert fomcthing from you about coal
" and coal-works. It is a fubjecft fcarcely yet touched, though fo neceflary to be
" underftood. I know no author that has exprefsly handled it : Dr. Plott indeed,
'* in his Hiftory of Si afford (hi re, and Mr. Robinfon, in his Natural Hiftory of
" Weftmorland and Cumbeiland, have fomething of it, but fuperficial, with poor
" reafoning in their philofophy. The beft account that I have met with of this

" nature, is given by Mr. Strachy, in the Philofophical Tranfadions, No. 360 and
"391. I mult confefs myfelf very unfit to return an anlwcr to your queries,

" having never employed my thoughts that way, nor confidcrcd the fubje<^l, as I

•' accidentally
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" accidentally met with it in other reading : how ever I will venture to give the
*' befl: reply I can, your requefts being always commands to me.

" As to the antiquity of working coal about Nevvcallle.* The intefiine wars
" among the Britons and Saxons, and afterwards of the Saxons among themfelves,
" which w ere almofl continual, befides the invafions of the Danes, and the wars
*' with Scotland for three or four reigns after the Norman conquefl:, during w hich
*' time this country, as may be faid, was always under fire and fword, together
*• with its never being mentioned in hiflory, makes me thmk it was not followed
" till about the time of King Henry III. The firfl: mention I have fecn of coal-
** working there, is inahiftory of the tovvnot Newcaftle, publilhed in the year 1736,
" p. 158, where, it is faid, they had a grant from King Henry III. to dig coals in

•' Cafllefield and the Frith, dated in the 23d year of his reign, A. D. 1239. Carbo
• Marinus is alfo mentioned by Matthew Paris, A. D. 1245. ^^^ '^he working
** of coal may have been much earlier in other parts of this kingdom; a flint axe
*' having been found in fome veins of coal expofed to fight in a rock called Lraigj
*' Park, in Monmouthfliire, which was then laid open to day, might be very
*' w ell difcovered and wrought by the people that ufed fuch tools,—the ancient

" Britons, as I fuppofe.
*' The counties in England producing coal, are Cumberland, Weflmorland,

" Northumberland, Durham, Yorklhirc, (chiefly the welt riding) Lancafliire,

" Chelliire, Derbyfhire, Nottinghamfliire, Leicelterfliire, Stafford Ih ire, Shropfliirc,

" Worcefterlhire, Gloucefterfliire, Somerfetfhire, North Wales and South Wales.
*' As the flrara of coal generally lie bedded between two other flrata of (tone,

" and rife and dip in parallel lines with them, they feem to me coeval with the
*' texture of our globe ; and to have undergone the fame concuffions, that it has
•' fuffered; it being hard to conceive how ioft earth, included between two fuch
" folid bodies, fliould imbibe a fulphureous or bitummous matter from or through
*' them. There is indeed fuch a fulphureous matter found in coal-pits ; but to me
" it appears much more reafonable to think it was fliut up at the fame time with
*' other fubftances, than enter into the compofition of coal.

*' The ftrata of coal feem to be w ithin a very fmall compafs on the globe. I

*• have met with an obfervation, that if a line is drawn from the mouth of Severn
«' to Newcaflle, and fo round the earth, that all coal will be found to lie w ithin a

** very fmall dillance of it, on one fide or other : the coal found in Europe, at leaft

*' the farthelt diftance eaftward, is, I believe, about Liege; and weflward, in the
«' mountains of Kilkenny, in Ireland, both within two hundred and fifty miles of
«« it. But 1 think there was no occafion to flretch the line round the world,
•' for all the coal we know of is contained within the latitudes of our own ifland,

«' except what I remember to have heard affirmed fome years ago in the Houfe of
•• Commons, upon the debate about the bill of commerce with France, Ihould prove
«« me miftaken, by w hich the ifle of Cape Breton was given up to that crown, and
" faid to abound with excellent coal ; but as I could never lince meet with a
*' confirmation of the afFcrtion, I much queflion the truth of it.

• Vide notes to p. 416, vol. II. View of Nortliiimberland, and vol. III. Hillory of Durham, under

the head Natural Hiftoiy, p. 493, with various plates W. H.
" I cannot
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" I cannot fay any thing as to the coal being common fuel in China,* not
" having the miiTionary kttcis by mc. There is a tradition at London, that
•• Blackheath, above Grceiiwich, is full of coal, but not permitted to be wroirrrht
" for the encouragement of navigation, r.nd the Newcafllc trade, vvhich, I dare lav,
" is falfc : this t am fure of, that there is no law againft it, and though the heath
" belong* to the crown, and no king ever gave leave to d'g it, yet it is lVran"-e,
•' that none of the neighbouring land-owners fliould ever be alh-.red, by the vaft
** profits it would bring them, to fearch for coal, and work it there, when found
" in their own euatcs, which they could not be debarred from, bat by adl of
" parliament, which would be fuch a deprivation of property, as, I believe, no
" Houfe of Commons would confent to.

" I fuppofe the adt of Henry V. you hint at, is that in his 9th ye?r, for rd. a
" chaldron of coais to be paid by fuch as are not infranchifcd, and for the niCc-ifure-

" ment of keels. The author of the Newcaftle Hifiory fays, that in the irt: of
" Edward III.'s ftatutes mention is made De Carbonibus Maritimis, vhich, I
" fuppofe, is Newcaftle coal : but I cannot fmd it in any of our ftatutc boeks,
•' though I liave the finl th.it was ever printed."

The reader, we doubt not, will pardon the prolixity of the foregoing Letters, as

they contain feveral very curious particulars, not impertinent to our fubjecfl.

thefoUo'v:ivg Remarks zvere Kade in Conjcquencc of a i-ery attentive Enquhy amougfi
the Workmen^ and Othersy employed in iheje great Works.

It v.ould not be difficult to an obferving man, to difcover that there were
conl here, as tv.o bands, or feams, fliew themfelves iw feveral places on the
flr-jplng Airfare, on the v.efl: fide of the valley leading from Whitehaven to St.

Bees. It appears that this valley was formerly an arm of the ft..?, which fcparated
a!! tl.e hiliy ground betv.ixt that valley and the fea, at prefent containing above
four n-'iles in length, and above one mile in breadth, from the land, or ground, on
the eaft fide of the valley. The land along the valley, from Whitehaven har-
bour to St. Cces, about five miles in length, is al this time very nearly upon a level j

and o!-.e lialf of the rivukr, called Pcwb^ick, runs w^ith a very cafy current from
about the middle way of th; valley to the fea at St. Uces ; and the other half, from
about the fame middle way, w ith a current equally gentle, to the fea at V/hitcIiaven

harbour. The whole valley might be cut through, fo as to make it navigable for

large veflels at a very moderate cxpence, w hich would be of great ufe to fnips

coming to Whitehaven, as they often get in behind St. Bccs-hcad, and v. ith certain

winds cannot get round the heads, which they muft do to gain Whitehaven har-
bour, by which means feveral veficis have fuffered extremely; whereas, if the cut
before pointed out was made, fliips might pafs in or out, to or from, Whitehaven
harbour either way, and almoll; with any wind. The evidences of this valley be-
ing formerly occupied by the fta, are, Pirfl:, the anchor of a fhip was dug up cut

* " Sir Hans Sloan fay«, ia his vopge to Jamsica, that there is a kind o.' fi.^c coal In Batbadccs, and
** in his return, tliat they took a French Ihip bound to Canada for conle."

vol.. II. 1 of
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of the ground from a confiderable depth, about half way along the valley :

—

Secondly, the hilly land before -mentioned, which lies to the eaftward of the valley,

and which reaches from Whitehaven to St. Bees, in old deeds is called Preilon

Ifle:—Thirdly, the very Imall afcent of the ground through the whole valley and

flrata, which exhibit the appearance of the fea having Howcd there. This valley

has probably been filled up by the tide flowing in at both ends, and the two tides

meeting, would naturally in that place depoht a fedimenr, which gradually, but

perpetually increafing, would block up the middle part lirfl, and the banks by
degrees extending, the whole would in time be filled up, as we fee it now is.

It appears, that at the firft beginning to work the coal near Whitehaven, a

level or water-courfe has been driven from the bottom of this valley, near the

Powbeck before mentioned, to the fouth of the town, beginning near the copperas

Avork.

This level was driven till it interfered the feam of coal, now called by the

vorkmen, the Bannock Band: it drained a very confiderable bed or field of coal,

which has been drawn out of pits from twenty to fixty yards deep. After this a

level has been driven from the Powbeck, near the farm-houfc called Thicket,

farther towards the fouth than the firft. By continuing this level to the weflward,

the feam now called the Main Band has been interfeded. This level alfo effec-

tually drained a large bed of coal. The coals were then drawn out of the pits

by men with jack-rowls, or windlafTes, and were carried from the pits to the lliips

by galloways or fmall horfes, upon their backs in packs, weighing about fourteen

ftone each, and meafuring about three Winchefter bufhels, or twenty-four gal-

lons. There is a print of Whitehaven extant, in which is exhibited a man driving

fome of thefe galloways, with packs of coals on their backs, towards the fhips.

A later attempt to get coals here was made at a place, now called Gins, which

is a little village or hamlet, near Whitehaven, towards the fouth-wcfl;, in the

valley abovementioned, and near the Povvbeck. In this place they drew the coals

and water alfo from the pit, with horfes and vertical gins. A few houfes were

erefted near thofe gins or machines, which gradually increafing in number, be-

came a confiderable village, and is now called by the name of Gins. Drawing
the water by thefe machines or gins with horfes was very expenfivc, and took

away much of the profit aiifing from the colliery. To remedy this, the late Sir

James Lowther is faid to have purchafed the materials of a fire, or fleam engine

in London, which hr.d been ufcd there fi;r raifing water for the ufe of the city.

Report fays, that this was the feconJ ftcnm engine in England. It was fent by a

fhip from London to Whicchavi_n, and fixed upon a pit near the Gins, w hich pic

is faid to be near fixty yards deep.

As the number of pits incrcj'cd, the water increafed, which caufcd another

more powerful engine to be erected. By thefe two engines, a confiderable extent

of coals were drained, from which the town and export market were fevcral years

fupplied. A pit was then fank about half a mile from the flaith, which is clofe

by the harbour. Th's pit was called Parker Pit, and from this pit the firft

waggon-way was laid in thir, county. On the weft fide of the town, adjoining to

the harbour, is the coal ftaiih, where five veflels of 300 tons burthen are frequently

loader
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loaden from the hurries at one time. By an eafy and gentle defcenr, the loaden

"vvaggon runs by its own weight on the frame of the way, with above two tons of

coals therein, from the pic to the ftaith, without an\ horfc to draw it. ^Vherc

the defcent is fo great, thrit the motion of the wnggon becomes too rapid, a man
who is mounted behind the waggon, by prefling down upon one of the wheels a

piece ot wood called the convov, fixed to the waggon for th<it purpofe, can re-

ftrain the motion, fo as to moderate it fufficicntly, TiTeonly ufe for a horfe is to

draw the empty waggon back again, to the pit alorg another road, laid at a fmall

diflance from the fide of the road, down which the loaden waggons defcend. By
this contrivance, the loaden and empty waggons never interrupt or interfere with

each other ; and by this kind of waggon and road, one horfe does as much work
as twenty-four pack horfes ufed to do.

When there are no fliips ready to receive coals, they are dcpcfired in the Raith,

which will hold about three thoufand waggons. Thcfe coals are again put into

•waggons, and dropped through the hurries into fliips, when there are more velfels

than the ufual daily fupply will readily load : we were told, that there have been
200 waggons or 400 tons ihipped thus in one day from the pits, and 200 waggons
more from the flaith, making in all, 400 waggons, or above 800 tons in one day.

The next attempt to get coals was made about eighty years ago, at a place

called Saltom, near the fea, about a mile fouth-weft of the town, as we were in-

formed by thofe who convcrfed with an old man, lately dead, who remembered
it. This was an expenfive undertaking ; a fire or fteam engine was eredled there,

with a forty inch cylinder ; the pumps were divided into four fets or lifts, the pit

being faid to be 150 yards deep. A few years after, a fecond fire engine was
creifled at Saltom of the fame dimenfions as the firft, in order to adift in drawin£r

the water, which was much increafed by finking feveral other pits, Thefe two
engines drained a very extenfive field of coal. As pits are in time exhaufted, it is

deemed prudent now and then to drive what the workmen call trial drifts, m
order to find proper places to put down new pits, when wanted.

About twelve years ago, thefe two engines being nearly worn out, a new one
was ereCled at Saltom, capable of drawing more water than both the old ones.—
It has two boilers, of fifteen feet diameter each, a feventy inch cylinder, and eleven

and a half inches working barrel. It is faid, that in fummer it can draw all the

water in eight hours, and in winter in fixteen, which is produced in the whole
twenty-four hours. About three years ago this engine w as repaired ; there was
a new cylinder, new regulating beam, and feveral other new parts. Its maximum
in working is fifteen ftrokes, each fix and a half feet long, in a minute. Tw cnty-
leven gallons of water are drawn by each ftroke, which is 405 gallons p(?r minute,
or 9240 hogfheads in twenty-four hours.

About 150 years ago, coals are fuppofed to have been firft raifed here. What
the export trade has been at different periods, we cannot well afcertain, but by
the befl inquiry which we have been able to make at different times from the feve-
ral waggoners, who are employed in carrying coals from the different pits, we may
venture to aflert, that within the laft twenty years, the export trade has increafed

aiear one third part. There are two collieries near Whitehaven, one called How^-
I 2 gilJ,
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gill, which is in the Ifle of Preflon before mentioned, and lays to the fouth-weft

of the town ; the other called Whingill, and lays to the fouth-eaft. From the

colliery of Howgill alone, for a few years laft jwil, above 50,000 waggons, or

100,000 tons, have been raifcd yearly, and above half that quantity from the

Whingill colliery : and yet wc have been afTured by many of the workmen, that

there is coal enough, not yet raifed, to fupply exportation at the prcfcnt rate, for

near two hundred years to come. Hence, the quantity raifed yearly, fcems to

be about eighty thoufand Avaggons ; each waggon is equal to a chaldron and one
quarter, London meafure; it contains twenty-four Cumberland bufhels, or fevcnty-

two Winchcfter bufliels, and weighs in general from forty-two to forty-four hun-
dred weight.

The befl: coals are invariably the lighted:. The workmen in Howgill colliery all

agree, that the feam of coal, called the ALiin Band, is the befl: ; and that about one
third part which lay in the middle of the fcam, if feparated, would be as good as

the beft Newca'ftle coal, which feveral of them very well know. The workmen fur-

ther fay, that the link or bottom of the fcam is worfe : however, the whole, when
mixed, is allowed in Dublin to be the bell and molt ufeful of any coals which arc

exported from this county. In //ow^/// colliery, the workmen fiy, there arc five

workable feams of coal, beiides feveral fmall ones, in a pit called Kiu^ Pit, which
the workmen fay, is the decpefl pit lierc, or in Great 13ritainr they call the firfl

feam, the Crovj Coal, which is about two feet thick, and about fixty yards deep.

The fecond fcam, they call the 7ard Bandy which is about four feet thick, and
one hundred and fixty yards deep. The third feam, they call :he Bannock Band,

which is about eight feet thick, and tv»o hundred yards deep. The fourth feam,

they call the Main Band, which is about eleven feet thick, and two hundred and.

forty yards deep. The fifth or laft feam, is about five feet thick, and three hun-
dred and twenty yards deep. Our informers obferved, that none of this fifth fcam
has ever yet been worked. To the fouthward of Ilrjizri// colliery, thcfe feams of
coal are thrown much nearer the furface by dykes, which are upcalfs fonictimes

thirty or forty yards. '1 his colliery abounds with fuch dykes, as they are called ;

they divide the feams of coal into fcparate trades, called fillers of coal, not unlike

the fic'ds or inclofures of a farm. When a feam of coal is broken off" by one of
thefe dykes, the fcam is thrown, as it is termed, conliderably upwards or dov.n-

wards : i^ it is to be found above, or upwards, then the dyke Hopes from the per-
pendicular, and rifcs, inclining towards the horizon, from the end of the fcam..

Where it is to be found downwards, the dykes flope from the perpendicular, in-

clining the contrary way, or downwards, from the end of the ."crim : indeed the

faft feems to be, that every feam in fuch a break, by fome convuUion in the earth

has been thrown upwards: accordingly, when the fcam is found below the one
which has been wrought, the wrought feam appears to have been broken ofi and
thrown upwards from the one fbught ; but when the: fcam foughtfor is found up-
wards, then it appears to have been thrown upwards from the fcam already

wrought. Accordingly the flope always rifes from the lower feam, inclining from
the perpendicular towards the feam thrown upwards. The principal dykes run
iaa diredion nearly eaft and weft. It is very expcnfive to cut through thcle dykes,

there
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there being often a confiderable thicknefs of flone between one field of coal and
another: the workmen fay, however, thatthcfe dykes are ufeful in preventing the

water, or inHammable air, called the Damp, Rowing from any adjoining fields of

coal, in which are no works carrying on, into another where men are working, till

it is found convenient to cut through, or work a new field. Without thcfc dykes,

it would be frequently very difficult to keep the works from being overcharged

M'ith water or inflammable air.

The workmen fay, thr.t the feams of coal keep always at equal diftanccs from
each other, and all dip or defcend, Hoping nearly due welt, about one yard dip for

ten in extent. They further fay, that where the covers or metals, as they call

them, arc light, or of little thicknefs, which is where the coals rife towards the fur-

face, there they leave pillars feven or eight yards fquare, and the workings arc

from three to four yards wide; fo that about half the coal is taken away, and the

other half is left to fupport the coverings. But where the feam lies very deep, or
far below the furface, and cfpecially v.herethe coal is drawn from under the fea, as

it is in fome places to the diftance of eight or nine hundred yards, the pillars are

left about eighteen yards fquare; and fo about one third part of the coal is taken,

and two thirds are left.

Colliers who have wrought both at Whitehaven and Newcafile fay, that the
colliery at Whitehaven has much lefs water according to the extent of the works,
than the collieries about Newcafile and other flat countries, where they cannot, by
day levels, take away the top or furface fprings or feeds, according to the pradice
in Whitehaven. The coal works here, however, laying at a greater depth below
the level of the fea, produce greater quantities of inflammable air, or damp, thaa
any other colliery. Both here, and about Newcaftle, little or no inflammable air

exifts in the coal works above the level of the fea, except in the gut of the dykes
before mentioned. The quantity of inflammable air is generally in proportion to

the depth of the works below the level of the fea.

There are near Whitehaven, three holes, called Bear Mouths, through which
the men and horfcs go down to the coal works : they are called, Hoix-gill Bear
Month, Ghis Bear Month, and Greenbank Bear Mouth. Through thefe fubterrane-

ous paffages, the men and horles go to the bottom. Jn collieries where there are

no fuch Bear Mouths, no horfes can be carried down to work, but the coals are
drawn under the ground by men. In fuch places the workmen alfo are obliged

to be let down the pits or fhatts to their work, and to attend at the pit mouth ac

the hour appointed for that purpofe, or to lofe that day's work, if they flay after

that time.

The late Sir James Lowther, who died in 1755, in order to improve the coal-

works at Whitehaven, fent one Carlyle Spedding (who he knew to be a good en-
gmeer) to Newcaflle, to make all the difcoveries he could in the nature and
management of the coal works there, in order to efl:ablilh and purfue the fame
methods at Whitehaven. In order toeffedl this, Mr. Spedding went to Newcafllc,
where he got himfclf employed as a hewer (or bagger) of coals in the pits, under
a fiiflitious name. Here he flaid fome time, making all the enquiries and difco-

veries which he poffibly could, relative to the conduding and management of the

coal
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coal works there. After continuing in that capacity for a confiderable time, he
was unfortunately burnt by the fulminating damp there, which ufed to be fo in-

jurious in the collieries at Newcaflle : when this happened, a meflage was fent to

Newcaftle to procure the befl: medical afTiftance polfible tor iVlr. Spedding, then

known there by the name of Dan, in order to recover him.

The extraordinary attention paid to a perfon in the apparent fituation of Mr.
Spedding, by fuch eminent medical praditioners, led to a difcovery of Mr. Spcd-
ding's intention: he therefore, v\hen recovered, returned to Whitehaven, but for-

tunately not before he had, in a great meafure, accompliilied the ends of his miflion

.

When Mr, Spedding returned, he fet himfclf in carnelt, under the patronage and
at the cxpcnce of Sir James Lowther, about improving the coal works at \Vhite-

haven, both by what he had feen, and what he invented himfelf. *

It is obfervcd to us by an indulgent correfpondent, that when Lord Lonfdale,

the prcfent proprietor, came into the polTcflion of the eftate at Whitehaven, in the

year 1755, he feemed to be intent on extending the coal works, and promoting the

trade and advantage of the inhabitants of the town of Whitehaven, by every means
which he could devife. Under his fpecial care, patronage, and protection, the

town incrcafed rapidly ; new houfes were ercdled, ftrangers came to it to rcfide

from different parts of England, Scotland, and Ireland; fome to eftablifii and carry

on manufactures, or foreign commerce; others, to be employed as workmen
and mechanics in the various works carried on there, and in the neighbourhood.

There was alfo a confiderable increafe of inhabitants, by an afflux of gentlemen of

independent fortunes, of merchants, fliopkeepers, mechanics and labourers ; and

alfo, ot learned men in the fevcral profcffions, there being at that time employ-
ment and encouragement for every one ; genteel and rational entertainment and
amufement for gentlemen; commerce for the merchant, and plenty of work for

the mechanic and labourer. The trade of W^hitehaven was extended to Africa,

America, and almoft every commercial town in Europe. Nothing appeared to

give more pleafurc to the proprietor, than the flourifhing flatc and profperity of

the town of Whitehaven : to promote this, he has expended feveral hundred

thoufand pounds in the coal works, and other works in and near the town.f

Pedigree of the Family of Lozvtber of Loivlher, in U\JlmQdand.

I. The firft of the name of Lowther that we have met with, appears in a grant

of lands at Kirkby Thore, by Liulf, fon of Liulf of Kirkby Thore, to the abbey of

Holm Cultram, in the reign of King Henry IL To w hich grant, amongft other

perfons of confiderable note, arc witnefTes William de Lowther, and Tfiomas de

Lowther.
And to a grant by W. Breton of a carucate of land at Colby to the Abbot

Clement, and the fraternity of the abbey of St. Mary's, York: the witncires are,

* This was the fame Mr. Spedding who was the inventor of the fteel wheel and flints, &c.—This in-

genious engineer lofl his hfi; above thirty years ago, by the explolion of one of thefe damps, whilft he was

at the bottom furveying the works.

•j- We acknowledge our obligations to J. Fifher, M. D. for the above communications.

Robert,
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Robert, Archdeacon of Carlinc, Murdac, Dean (rural) of Applchy, William de
Lowthcr, Adam de Miifgravc, Gofpatric, ion of Orme, Torphin de Wateb)^,

Thomas de Hellebeck, Qamel de Sandford, Adam fon of Uc'htrcd de Botelton,

Alan fon of Torfin, Waidevc dc Kirkby Thore. William de Apilby, and Copii
Maiircward.—The faid Clement was made abbot in the 3 2d year of King Henry II.
' II. To a deed of lands at Slcgill, without date; among others, are witnefles

Sir Thomas de Louther and Alan dc Berwys ; Avhich Alan appears to have lived

in the reign of King Henry III. So that it is not probable, that this Sir Thomas
was the Thomas above mentioned, and fon of the faid William. And about the

fame time, Thomas de Lowthcr was witnefs to the foundation charter of a chauntry
in the chapel at Great Strickland hall : and to an agreement between the prior

of Wetheral and Alexander de VVindfor concerning Morland wood.*
III. The next that we meet with, was Sir Gervafe de Lowther, Knight, who

lived in the reign of the fame King Henry Ill.f About the fame time, Gcrvafc
de Lowther, Archdeacon of Carlifle, often occurs.

IV. Next wc come to a pedigree certified at an herald's vifitation of Yorkfliire
in 1585, and at a vilitation of Weflmorland in 1627. § Both which pedigrees begin
with Sir Hugh dc Lowther,;]: Knight, who was attorney general in the 20th
Edward I. and knight of the fliire, in the 2 Sth Edw. I. and again in the parliament
holden at Northampton in the 33d of King Edward I.

He married a daughter of Sir Peter dc Tilliol, of the county of Cumberland,
Knight ; and by her had ilTue, 1. Hugh his fon and heir. 2. Thomas, who was
one of the jurors on the inquilition pojl vMrtem of Alexander, King of Scotland, in

the 2 J ft of King Edward I. who found, that he died feized of the manors of
Penrith, Soureby, Languethby, Salkild, Carlatton, and Scotby ; which he held of
the King of England /;/ capite, rendering for the fame yearly one foar hawk at the

caftle of Carlifle, and doing to the King of England for the fame homage and feal-

ty : and that John de Balliol was his next heir, of the age of thirty years.

V. Sir Hugh de Lowther,
||

fon of the laft Sir Hugh, according to both the
aforefaid pedigrees, married a daughter of Lucy, Lord of Cockcrmouth. In a pedi-

gree

* Kegid. Wetheral. f Collin's Peerage. § Macliel.

:f
The faid Sir Hugh was afterwards juftice itinerant and efcheator on the north fide of Trent; and

in the 5th Edward III was made one of the juftices of the court of king's bench.

II
This Sir Hugh de Lowthcr, taking part with Thomas Earl of Lancafter and other nobles, who

refented tiic h.iughtinefs and pride of Piers de Gavcfton, Earl of Cornwall, the great favourite of Edw.
II. had the king's pardon with the faid Earl of Lancafter and others of great quality, for taking arms,
and being concerned in the death of the faid Piers de Gavcfton, or any others whatfoevcr, according to
a fpecial provifion in the parliament held at Wcftminller in the 7th Edward II. whereby it was enafted,

that none ihould be called to account for the death of the faid Piers de Gavefton.

Id the 17th Edward II. he was one of the knights of the fhire for Cumberland ; and the following

year this Hugh de Louthre and Richard de Denton were commiflioned to array and have ready all men
at arms in the county of Cun berland, an invafion being thrcatned by the French king, who, with a great

army, had entered the duchy of Gafcony ; and on the 1 7th of November, in the fame year, he and John
de Lancaftre of Holgill were commiflioned to array all men at arms in the county of Wedmorland, and
to be in rcadincfs to attend the king, who determined at Eafter to go in pcifon againft the French, who
bad taken fcveral toTras ia his dochy of Quycane,
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gree of this family at Rydall-hall, it is faid that he married Margaret, daughter

and heir of William de Quale. Perhaps both may be rigln ; as one of thcfe tv. n

might be his fccond wife. It is certain, the Lowthers, next after their patcr.-r.l

coat, quarter the arms of Quale; viz. Ermin, a canton Azure, charged with a

Crofs upon three ftars Argent.

VI. Tlie next in the aforef.-.i,' pedigree is Sir Robert oe Lowther, Knight;* who
married Margaret, daughter and heir of V/illiam Stricklr.r.d, Bifncp of CarrHc.

At the fame time was John de Louther (younger brotlier, as it feemeth, of the

faid Robert) who, in the 50th P!d'.\ard III. was returned one of the kni<^ht? for

the county of Weftmorland, and in the indenture is flyled John, fon of Hugh dc
Louthre. He was alfo returned for the fame county with James de Pickcnng to

the parliament held at Glovicefter in th^ 2d Richard II. and the year follcwiug

with William de Threlkeld to the parliament held at Wefiminfler,

There was alfo another brother William ; who, in the 14th of King Richard IT.

with Sir Thomas Colville ?nd Sir John Elton, Knights, William Sclveyn, Iicnry

Van-Croypole, and Simon Ward, obtained the king's licence to ch.allcnge c. rtain

perfons of the kingdom of Scotland, to exercife feats of arms. And thereupon the

king appointed John Lord Roos to fix a camp, and to be judge in the faid exerciio.

In the t3th Edward III. he was again ccmmifTioned to array all men at arms in the counties of
Weftmorland and Cumberland, the king then going beyond the feas.

In the 14th Edward III. he ferved tor the county of Weftmorland, in the parh'ament held at Vrvil-

minder.

In the 15th Edward III. he was again rctiuncd one of the knights for the county of Cumberl-'iid, to

the parliament held at Wcodllock, and, with Peter de Tilliol, the other knight, hud a writ for Jt^.i. i2s.

to be levied on the county, for their expences in attending forty-rine c'i^ys.

In the 17th Edward III. he ferved for tb.c fame county, with John dc Cncton ; and in '.hi year

following was elefled with Henrj- de IMalton.

He was FherifTof the ccimty of Cumbeib.nd in the 26th, zjCn, and sSlh Edward II T. And ir. •'.c

33d, and again iu the 46th Edv.-. IIJ. he was letvuntd one of the kr.i^lits for the county of Wedmc:bud,

• The faid Rol^crt de Lowther was one of the knighti for the county cf C'.;mbcrland, In the pai-lia»

mcnt held r.t Wc:i~i-.-.^rr in the 17th Richavl II.

In the 2d llj-.ry IV. he was again ele6t\'. f^r Cumberland. And in I'lt j'.h Ilci-y IV'. ht f:iTcJ

for thrt county, tcgci'::r with hi3 brothrr Wii.iim.

In the 8tli Henry IV. he was chofen, with John de Skelton, kniolit f<;v C'lmbrrhnd : rnd in the fr.me

year was in commillion with William OfmondjiloN/e, WiUiam St:ipillon, ai.ri tiic SIi-mTi of Cumbcrlnnd,

to levy an aid in the faid county, for making the king's elded fon a k;!ij;i.t, a:'.d tiie n.arrlage of toe

king's eidoil dajghlcr, viz. 2C3. out of each knight's fee, and 2cs. For tviry 20I. land h..ld in foccage,

Bccordiag to rn a£t of parliament in the 21ft Edward III.

In the 2d Henry V. be was chofen with Sir William de Lt-Ig'i; ani iii the jth Ilcr.iy V. with Sir

Ftter de Tilliol, knight for Cumberland.

He died in the 9th Henry VI. and the following epitaph was infciILetl en a brafs jjale in Lcv.'llwr

S^iurch to his memory :

Moiijus c:(palus, et wiks hcr.ore repeiltu,

I.c-^-:':er Rohtrtus jacet urnhva mortis oSit:::.

y^prii;.' ine>:fi dccimantc din::, n:cis enft

I'tai.jit ad iifnutnfe celejlis giiudia nienfe.

Millc iiw.idrin^cr.tis i:r dcnis, 7t:tns moriv.tisi

An;:l<, vlvcrilis efcas crpit c!:r::poUr:tis,

In
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In the 2d Henry IV. this William de Louthrc was SherifT of Cumberland, as alfo

in the ith year of the fame king.

His widow furvived him a confidcrable time. For in the 22d Henry VI. Mar-
garet, who had been the wife of Robert Lowther, Km. demanded againfl: Ifabelia,

who had been the wife of John Barton, the manor of Ormclhead, and lands in

Great Alby. He had iffue, i. Hugh. 2. Ann, married to Sir Thomas Cur-
wen, of Workington, Knight. 3. Mary, married to Sir James Pickering, of
Killingron, Knight. 4. Elizabeth, married to William Lancaftcr.

VII. Sir Hugh Lowther, Knight, fon and heir of Robert, married Margaret,
daughter of John de Derwentwater. He fcrved in his father's life-time under that

victorious monarch. King Henry V. and was in the famous battle of Agincourt, there

being with him Geffrey de Lowther and Richard de Louther, He was Sheriff of
Cumberland in the i8th Henry VI. and feems to have died not long after.

VIII. Sir Hugh Lowther, Knight, fon and heir of Hugh, married Mabil,
daughter of Sir William Lancafter, of Sockbridge. In the 27th Henry VI. he
was reprefentative in parliament of the county of Cumberland together with Sir

Thomas Curwen.
In the jifV year of this king's reign, there was one Sir Robert Lowther, Knight,

an arbitrator between the chauntry priefl: of Appleby and the lord of the manor of
Ormfhcad, concerning a Watergate to Rutter beck. Which Sir Robert feems to
have been brother or uncle of this Sir Hugh.

In the 34th Henry VI. the faid Sir Hugh was Sheriff of Cumberland.
He died in the 15th Edward IV.

IX. Sir Hugh Lowther, Knight, fon and heir of the laft Sir Hugh, by his wife

Mabil Lancafter, married Anne, daughter of Sir Lancelot Threlkeld, by Margaret
Bromflet, heirefs of Vefcy, and widow of John Lord Clifford.—And with this

Hugh, and not before, comes in the pedigree certified by Sir John Lowther at Sir

William Dugdale's vifitation in 1664.
In the 22d Edward IV. dame Mabil Lowther, and Hugh Lowther her fon,

demifed Nev.ton Miln for twenty-one years to John Fleming, of Rydal, Efq.
In the 1 7th Henry VII. this Hugh was made one of the knights of the Bath, at

the marriage of Prince Arthur, eldefl: fon of the faid king.

He died about the fecond year of King Henry VIII. leaving iffue, John,
Lancelot, and Robert; and two daughters, Joan married to the faid John Fleming,
Efq. and Mabil married to John Leigh, Efq.

X. Sir John Lowther, Knight, married Lucy, daughter of Sir Thomas Curwen
of Workington.

In the 4th Henry VIII, he was arbitrator in a difpute between the abbot of
Furnefs and the aforefaid John Fleming, of Rydal, Efq. He was Sheriff of
Cumberland in the 7th Henry VIII. the 34th Henry VIII. and the 4th Edw. VI.

He had a fon Hugh; and a daughter Mabil, married to Chriftopher Dalfton, of
Uldale. Efq.

XL Sir Hugh Lowther, Knight, fon and heir of Sir John, by his wife Lucy
Curwen, He married Dorothy, daughter of Henry Lord Clifford; and by her
had iffue, i. Richard. 2. Gerard, a bencher in Lincoln's-inn. 3. Margaret,

vojL. II, K married
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married John Richmond, of High-head caftle, Efq. 4. Anne, married to Thomas
Wybergh, of Clifton, Efq. 5. Frances, married to Sir Henry Goodyer, of

Powlcfuorth, Knt. 6. Barbara, married to Thomas Carleton, of Carlcton, Efq.

He died before his father, and his eldeft fon fucceeded his grandfather Sir

John ; viz.

XII. Sir Richard Lowther, Knight.* He married Frances, daughter of John
Middleton, of Middleton-hali, Efq. He w as feveral times Shcrift'of Cumberland,

He was alfo lord warden of the Weft Marches, and thrice commidioner in the

great affairs between England and Scotland. In the i ith year of Queen Elizabeth,

"when Mary Queen of Scots fled into England, and arrived at Workington; Queen
Elizabeth, on notice thereof, fent orders to this Sir Richard Lowther to convey

her to Cailifle. But whilrt that princefs was in his cuftody in the caftle of

Carlifle, he incurred the queen's difpleafure by permitting the Duke of Norfolk

to viftt her.

He had iflbe by his wife Frances Middleton 8 fons and 7 daughters, viz. i. John,

who died before his father, without iftue. 2. Chriftopher. 3. George, who died

without iftlie. 4. Gerard, who was chief juftice of the common pleas in Ireland,

and died without iftlie. 5. Hugh, a captain in the army, in the time of Queen
Elizabeth and King James. 6. Richard, who died without ifllie. 7. Lancelot,

one of the barons of the exchequer of Ireland. 8. William, who married Eleanor

Welbery, of Ingleton, in Yorkftiire; from whom defcended the Lowthers of

Ingleton. The daughters were, i. Anne, married to Alexander Fetherflonhaugh

of Northumberland, Efq. 2. Florence. 3. Frances, who died young. 4. Mar-
garet, who died unmarried. 5. Dorothy, who died young. 6. Mabil, who alfo

died young. 7. Frances, married to Thomas Clyburnc, of Clyburne, Efq.

XIII. Sir Chriftopher Lowther, Knight, fecond fon and heir of Sir Richard,

by his wife Frances Middleton. When King James I. came into England, on his

acceftion to the crown, he was waited on by Mr. Lowther with a large company
from the borders of Scotland to Newcaftle j where the king conferred upon him
the order of knighthood.

In the 15th year of the fame king, he was in a fpecial commiftion with the Lord
William Howard, Philip Lord Wharton, and others, for reprefling all murders,
robberies, and other difordcrs, on the borders of Scotland. He was alfo in all other
commidions concerning the government of the counties of Cumberland and
Weflmorland.
He married Eleanor, daughter of Sir William Mufgrave, of Hay ton, in Cum-

berland ; and by her hud iffije eight fons and four daughters, viz. 1. John, who
fucceeded him. 2. Gerard, a captain, flain in the wars againft the Turks, in the

* On a mural monument in the family burying place in Lowther church is the following infcription:

Sir Richard Lo'wther, Knight, fucceeded Henry Lord Scroop in the office of lord •warden of the Wefi
Marches ; and ivas thrice a cowinij/ioner in the great affairs bet'wcen England and Scotland all the time

cf ^utcn Elizabeth. An'', after he hadfen his children to the fourth degree, given them virtuous education

and tneans to live advanced his brothers andjijlers cut of his OTsjn patrimony, governed his family, and kept

plentiful hofpitaliiy for 57 years together, he ended his life the X-jth of 'January, A. D. 1607. Mtatit

fux 77.

King
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King of Poland's fervice. 3. Richard, barrifter at law. 4. Chridophcr, redor
of the church of Lowthcr. 5. William, clerk of the warrants of the common
pleas in Ireland. 6. Lancelot, rcdlor of the church of Maiton ; who married
Ellher Pearcc, of the city of Dublin, and by her had Chril^opher Lowther, of

Colby Laithes ; who had a fon Gerard Lowther, .••odor of Bowncfs, father of
Henry Lowther, reclor of Aikton, vhofc fon and heir apparent William Lowther,
is the recror of Lowther. 7. Robert Lowther, alderman of London, who married
to his iirlt wife Margaret, daughter of Thomas Cutler, of Stcinburgh, in

Yorklhirc; his fecond wife's name was Holcroft, by whom he had two fons, firft,

Anthony, who had ifiue Sir William Lowther, of Marfk, Baronet, who by his wife

Catharine, daughter and heir of Thomas Prefton, of Llolker, Efq. had iiTuc Sir

Thomas Lowther, of Holker, Baronet, who by his v.ifc Elizabeth, daughter of
William Cavendifli, Duke of Dcvonfliire, had ifllie Sir William Lowther, of
Holker and Whitehaven, Baronet, who died unmarried : the other fon of Robert
was John Lowther, who married the widow of George Prefton, of Holker, Efq.
and died in 1697. 8. George Lowthcr.—The daughters were, i. Eleanor, mar-
ried to Richard Fallowfield, of Strickland-hall, Efq. 2. Anne. 3. Frances, who
died young. 4. Frances. Befides thefe, the faid Sir Chriflopher had a natural

fon Sir Gerard Lowther, who was one of the judges in Ireland.

XIV. Sir John Lowthcr, Knight, eldefl: fon of Sir Chriliopher. He was one
of the knights for the county of Weftmorland in the 21ft year of King James I.

as alfo in three parliaments in the reign of Charles I. in the lafl: year of which,

John Lowther, Efq. his eldeft fon was elected with him. He was one of his

majefty's counfel at York for the northern parts.

He married Eleanor, daughter of William Fleming, of Rydal, Efq. and by her

had iffue three fons and two daughters. The fons were,

1. John, who fucceeded him.

2. Chriflopher, who was created baronet in 1642. His father purchafed for

him the eflate at St. Bees and Whitehaven. He married one of the coheireffes of

the Lancalfers of Sockbridge; and by her had iffue Sir John Lowther of Sock-
bridge, afterwards of Whitehaven, who ferved in parliament as knight of the fliire

for Cumberland, from the 31 ft year of King Charles 11. till that king's death.

—

He was one of the commiffionersof the admiralty in the reign of King William.

He married Jane, daughter of Webley Lee, Efq. and befides three daughters,

Elizabeth, Catharine, and Jane, had ilftie Chriftopher, who had a daughter Frances
married to Richard Lamplugh, of Ribton, Efq. and another fon the late Sir James
Lowther, of Whitehaven, Baronet, who died unmarried.

3. William, from whom are defcendcd the Lowthers of Swillington.

The two daughters were, Agnes, married to Roger Kirkby, of Furnefs, in

Lancafliire, Efq. and Frances, married to John Dodfworth, of Thornton Watlafs,

in the county of York, Efq.

This Sir John Lowthcr, of Lowther, died in 1637, and was fucceeded by his

fon

—

XV. Sir John Lowthcr, Knight, who in the year 1640 was created a baronet of

Nova Scotia. He was a great fufferer for the royal caufe in the reign of King

K 2 Charles
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Charles I. and during the ufurpation lived retired, but was one of the knights for

Wcftmorland in that parliament which reftored King Charles II.

He married to his firft wife, Mary, daughter ol Sir Richard Fletcher of Hutton,

and by her had ilTue five fons and fix daughters. The fons were, i. John. 2.

Richard, who died young. 3. Richard, grandfather of the prefent Earl of

Lonfdalc, Baronet. 4. Chriftopher, a Turkey merchant in London. 5. Hugh, a

merchant in London.—The daughters were, i. iVIary, who died young. 2. Elea-

nor, married to Sir Chriftopher Wandesford, of Kirklington, in the county of

York, Baronet. 3. Barbara, married to John Beilby, of Grange, in the county-

York, Efq. 4. Anne. 5. Mary, married to Edward Trotter, of Skelton caftlc,

in the county of York, Efq. 6. Frances, married to Sir Thomas Pcnnyman, of

Ormefby, in thefaid county. Baronet.

To his fecond wife he married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Hare, of Stowe
Bardolfe, in the county of Norfolk, Knight, and widow of WooUey Leigh, Efq.

and by her had iflue feven children, viz. Ralph, who was father of John
Lowther, member for Pontefradl in 1722; William, counfellor at law ; Robert,

the third fon ; and four daughters, Mary, Anne, Elizabeth, and Margaret, which
laft was married to Sir John Aubrey, of Llantrithid, in the county of Glamorgan,

Baronet.

XVI. John Lowther, of Hackthorp, Efq. eldeft fon of the laft Sir John, mar-
ried to his firft wife Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Sir Henry Billingham, of

Levins, Baronet ; and by her had iiUic, i . John, aged nine at Dugdale's vifitation

aforefaid.in 1664. 2. Mary, married firft to George Prefton, of Holker, gentleman j

afterwards to John Lowther, Efq. one of the commiflioners of the revenue in

Ireland.

To his fecond wife he married Mary, daughter of William Withens, of Eltham,

in the county of Kent, Efq. and by her had illue William Lowther, Efq. who was
member for the city of Carlifle in the parliament holden in the 2d year of W^illiam

and Mary, and died foon after unmarried.

This John Lowther, of Hackthorp, died in his father's life-time ; and his elder

fon John afterwards fucceedcd to the family eftate.

XVII. Sir John Lowther, of Lowther, Baronet, grandfon and heir of the laft

Sir John, was born at Hackthorp-hall, and educated at Appleby fchool (to which

he was a confiderablc bcnefaiflor) and afterwards at Qiieen's college in Oxford.

He married Catharine, daughter of Sir Henry Frederick Thynne, lifter of
Thomas Vifcount Weymouth.
He was chofen one of the knights for Weftmorland, in the parliament that met

at Weftminfter, on the 8th of iVlarch, 1678, which being diflblved in July, and a

new one called to meet on the 17th day of October following, he was again eleclcd

for the faid county. Which parliament, after feveral prorogatiens, did not fit to

do bufinefs till the 21ft of Odober, ibSo, when, falling on the popifii plot, and
bringing in a bill for difabling James Duke of York from inheriting the crown, it

was diflblved on the 1 8th of January the fame year. The dilTolution of thefe two
laft parliaments put the nation into fomc ferment, and obliged his majefty to call

another to meet at Oxford the 21ft of March in the fame year; bun this change of
place
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place very much difpleafed the major part of both houfcs, who apprehended feme
arbitrary dcf-gns in it; and Sir John Lowther, with mod of the old members,
being chofcn, proceeded with the fame zeal upon the bill of exclufion : whereupon
they were diifolved feven days after their meeting. This was the laft parliament

called by King Charles. And in that called by King James, Sir John Lowther was
again elected ; as he was alfo in the convention parliament that fettled the crown on
the Prince and Princefs of Orange, and in all other parliaments whilfl he was %

commoner. He had the courage to concert with his friends, the revolution

brought about by King William ; and, on his landing in the weff, fecured the

city of Carlifle, and procured thecounties of VVeltmorland and Cumberland to ap-
pear in his interefi:.

For all which fervices, on King William's accefllon, he was conftituted vice-

chamberlain of his majeHy's houfehold, and fworn of his privy council, five days
after their majefties were proclaimed. Alfo on the king's appointing the lords

lieutenants of the fevcral counties, he made him lieutenant of the county of Wcfl:-

morland in the year 16S9. In the year following, he was appointed one of the

lords of the treafury. In 1696, he was advanced to the dignity of vifcount and
baron, by the ftile and title of Baron Lowther of Lowther, and Vifcount Lonfdale.

In 1699, he was made lord privy feal, and was twice one of the lords juftices for

the government of the kingdom during his majelly's abfence.

He died in the year 1700, of the age of forty-five years; leaving ifiue three Tons

and five daughters. The fons were, i. Richard. 2. Henry. 3. Anthony, one of the

commiflloners of the revenue in Ireland, chofcn reprefentative for Cockermoiith in

1714, and afterwards knight of the fhire for Weflmorland : he died in 1741, un-
married.—The daughters were, i. Mary, married to Sir John Wentworth of
North Elmfal, in the county of York, Baronet. 2. Elizabeth, married to Sir

William Ramfden, ofByrom, in the fame county, Baronet. 3. Jane, who died
unmarried in 1752. 4. Margaret, married to Sir Jofcph Pennington, ofMun-
cafter, in the county of Cumberland, Baronet. 5. Barbara, married to Thomas
Howard, of Corby, in the faid county of Cumberland, Efq.

XVTII. Richard Lowther, fecond Vifcount Lonfdale, died at Lowther of the

fmall-pox, unmarried, in the year 17 13, being the year in which he came of age.

XIX. Henry, third Vifcount Lonfdale, fucceeded his brother Richard. In the

year 1715 he was confiituted aijlos roinlorum, and afterwards lord lieutenant of the

counties of Weftmorland and Cumberland. In 171 7 he was made one of the lords

of the bedchamber. On the acccffion of King George II. he was appointed
condable of the tower of London, and lord lieutenant of the hamlets thereof. He
was afterwards lord privy feal. And having gone through feveral offices of ftate

with dignity and honour, he died in the year 1750, unmarried, univerfally eltecmcd

and lamented, being a nobleman of mofi: eminent abilities, integrity, learning,

piety, affebility, benevolence, and every public and private virtue.

In him the title Vifcount Lonfdale and Baron Lowther was extinCL But in

that of baronet, and in the eflate, he was fucceeded by Sir James Lowther, Bart,

(now Earl of Lonfdale, &c.) Ion of Robert, fon of Richard, fon of John, the com-
mon anceitor of them both.

The
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The faid Richard, fccond fon of John, the common anccflor, refided at Maul's
Meburn, and was chofcn member for Appleby in 1688 and 1690. He married

JBarbara, daughter of Robert Pricket, of Wrcfal caille, in the county of York,
Efq. and had iiTue Robert his fon and heir; Chriftophcr, who married Anne,
only daughter of Sir John Covvper, coufin-german to the Lord Chancellor

Cowper; Richard, a captain on the Irilli eflablilhment ;—and a daughter Eleanor,

married to Dr. Barnard, a phyfician at York.
Robert Lowther, of Maul's Meburn, Efq. cldefl; fon of Richard, was fome time

ftorekecper of the Tower, and in 1716 was appointed captain general and gover-
nor in chief of the ifland of Barbadoes, He married Catharine, only daughter of

Sir Jofeph Pennington, Baronet, by Margaret his wife, fourth daughter of John
Vifcount Lonfdale. He died in September, 1745; leaving iflue, i. James. 2.

Robert, knight of the fhire for Wcftmorland in 1763.—3. xMargaret, married to

Henry Earl of Darlington, whom fhe furvives. 4. Catharine, married to Lord
Henry Paulct, Duke of Bolton. 5. Barbara, unmarried.
XX. James Lowther, Earl of Lonfdale,* fon and heir of Robert Lowther, of

Maul's Meburn, Efq. by the death of his father, and of Henry Vifcount Lonfdale,

and of Sir William Lowther, Baronet, became pofTelTed of the three great inheri-

tances of Maul's Meburn, Lowther, and Whitehaven.
He was chofen knight of the fliire for Weflmorland in 1761 ; was cleded for

the fame county, and alfo for Cumberland, in 1774.
In 1 76 1, he married the Lady Mary Stewart, daughter of John Earl of Bute,

by Mary Wortley Montague, only daughter of Edward Wortley MoHtaguc,
AmbafTador to Conflantinople ; and as yet hath no ilTue.t

The anus of Lowther, as certified by Sir John Lowther at Dugdale's vifitation

aforefaid, are; i. Or, fix annulets, 3, 2, and i Sable; by the name of Lowter.
2. Ermin, a canton Azure, charged with a crofs upon three liars Argent ; by the

name of Quale. 3. Argent, a lion rampant Sable; by the name of Stapilton.

—

4. Gules, three fiflies Or; by the name of Lucy. 5. Sable, three cfcalops within

:i bordure ingrailed Argent ; by the name of Strickland. 6. Sable, three covered
cups Argent ; by the name of Warcop. 7. Sable, three martlets volant Argent.

8. Or, two bars. Gules, and on a canton Gules a mullet of the firfi; by
the name of Lancalier.

The Crejl: On a wreath, a griffin pafTant Argent.

* James Lowtlicr, in May l itb, J 784, was created Earl of Lonfdale, Vifcount Lonfdule of Lonfdale,

in the county of Wcllmorland, and county palatine of Lancafter ; Vifcount Lowther of Lowther, in the
faid county of Weftmorland ; Baron I owther of Lowther, in the faid county ; Baron Kendal of Ken-
dal, in the faid county; Baron Burgh of Burgh, in the county of Cumberland ; and Baronet; Lord
Lieutenant, Cuftos Rotulorum, and Vice-Admiral of the counties of Weftmorland and Cumberland

;

and Colonel of the Militia of both the faid counties.

f TJie latter part of this pedigree it chiefly taken from the Baronetage, vol. I. p. 453. Edit. 1771.

Further
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Further Particulars relating to IVhitehaven*

Such a itrain of rational piety feetns to run through the following, that, we pre-
fumc, it will not be unworthy of being tranfmittcd to the public with other nolitia

included in this Hiftory.— In the original book, of expences incurred in building
St. Nicholas's chapel, in Whitehaven, is

" A true copy ot the inflrumcnt figned by Sir John Lowther, Bart, and the
" inhabitants of Whitehaven, for the building of a chapel there, as alfo of the
" agreement m ith Sir John Lowther, about the nomination of a minifter."

" Being fenfible of the great inconvenience which the inhabitants of the town of
Whitehaven, and the ftrangers reforting thither, do daily futfcr for want of a
chapel fufficient to receive all perfons to frequent divine fervice there,

" We, whofe names are hereunto fubfcribcd, out of a juft fcnfe of our duty to
ALMIGHTY GOD, and in all humble acknowledgment of his gracious bleflings

upon the induflry of this place, to the great benefit of the adjacent country, do
promife and engage to pay, towards the ereding of fuch a chapel as aforefaid, and
for making the fame parochial, the feveral funis hereafter mentioned."—" Auguft 13th, 1687.— I do agree that, upon the fettling of a fufficient flipend

upon the minifler, either by certain rates to be put upon the feats, or otherwife,

that of the two perfons to be named by the inhabitants, I and my heirs will

conftantly prefent one of the faid two perfons to the bifhop, to be the minifter."

To the above is annexed the fignature of Sir John Lowther, Bart, and his

fubfcription is certified at two hundred pounds.—Then follow the names and
fubfcriptions of fixty-thrce other perfons.

The firft item of charge for the building is dated the 29th of the fame month,
and the work appears to have been carried on with great fpirit, the times and
circumftances confidered, to the 23d of November, in the following year, 1688 ;

when, probably on account of the difturbances at that period, the bufmefs ccafed,

after (as the book of accounts exprefles it) " having completed the weft gavel-end,
" and the fteeple to the height of the fame."

After clofing the accounts for fo much of the work, we find the following,

memorandum:
" In the year 1691, the book and papers kept by Mr. Roger Strickland, rela-

" ting to the church, were put into my hands, after the building had flood fome
" years expofed to all weathers, and many other inconveniences; and at thedefire
" of the trulkcs, and many of my neighbours, I was prevailed with to carry on
" the work. Eben. Gale."

Accordingly the next item of charge is dated the 12th of July, 1691, nearly four

years after the building had been begun.— It was in a ftate proper to be confccrated

on the 1 6th of July, 1693, at which date we find an item of account of " fi.K

•' guineas paid to his Lordfiiip the Bifliop of Chefter's fecretary, at 21s. 8d. each;
" that is 61. 1 6s."—and of two guineas to his gentleman and fervants, 2I. 3s, 4d.

.

—But the bufincfs was not completed till fome years afterwards.

• Conjrauuicated lo tlie Editor,

At:
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At that period, the wages of a carpenter were one fliilling per day, and thofe of a

labourer, lixpence.—The cartage of ftoncs, five farthings per load, for what would

now be charged eight-fence ;—and, it is alfo faid, that during the building of this,

church, the mafters of veflels on their arrival from fea, after the neceffary bufinefs

of their fliips was difpatched, font their apprentices to afiirt at the work, as

labourers, for which they were only to receive one-fawy per day. Several of the

feamen alfo, during luch leifure, lent their aid;—but their recompence was only a

moderate quantity of ale and tobacco ; for which latter article feveral fmall charges

appear in the accounts.—The whole expencc was 1066I. i6s. 2:^d.—including

73I. incurred in foliciting a parifh-bill, in which (it appears) the inhabitants had

not been fuccefsful.

The jult fymmetry of this chapel is generally allowed ; creiflions in this ftyle

were very rare in the north of England, at the time this was opened ; and the

inhabitants were probably flattered by the approbation which they frequently heard

llrangers beflow upon their labours. Hitherto they had only furnilhed the lleeple

with a bell and a clock ; the former was brought from Dublin ; the latter was the

vorkmanfliip of one Andrew Pellin, an inhabitant of the town; and a very humble
piece of mechanifm. The infide of the church had then received no decoration.

However it happened that a young artifl from London, (Mr. Matthias Reed)

who had been engaged by one of the captains in King William's fleet, after the

difturbances were quelled in Ireland, returning from thence by way of Whitehaven,
was retained by Sir John Louther, to paint fome hiftorical pieces in the apartments

of the Flat-Hall, or Caftle.

His produeTiions there excited a ftrong defire in the principal inhabitants

to have his pencil employed in fome fuitable ornament for their new chapel: and,

in the end, he was engaged to furnifla it with an altar-piece: which he executed

highly to their fatisfadtion. The fubjeA is the Last Supper ; and it is no mean
performance.

AVf^/ became celebrated for his abilities, and bufinefs flowed in upon him fo

abundantly, that he was induced to fettle in the town ; and, in the courfe of a
long life, he painted more, perhaps, than any other artifl in his time, and in a

ftyle certainly fomeching above mediocrity. Many rcfpeclabic tcftimonics of his

abilities as a copyift are to be fcen in this town and the neighbouring houfes of the

principal families. It is worthy of obfervation, that he cHimatcd his labours at

merely thrice the rate of an ordinary mechanic,—was indefatigable in his pro-
fcflion,—and died rich.

Some years after the altar-piece had been placed in the chapel, the fame artifl

was employed to furnifli it with two companions, and he accordingly painted two
very good figures of Mcfes and Aaron, each of them larger than the life; which
were placed on each fide of the altar-piece, under the galleries, to make the view
from the principal entiancc (by the wefl-doorj more complete.

After fome time, a little more ornament was thrown in, by fufpending from the

ceiling of the middle aile two very handfome brafs chandeliers : and, in the year

1756, the chapel was furniflied with an excellent, fine-toned organ, built by that

celebrated artifl:, Snetzler. The organ, contrary to the ufual cullom, is placed above
the
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the altar ; neceffity obliginc; ir to be fixed in that quarter, the owners of the pews
on the oppofite gallery retuling to part with their property on any terms that could

be offered : but the inltrumtrnt was no fooner up, than all eyes acknowledged the

fuperior advantage of its fituation ; the view, on the entrance into the chapel,

being greatlv enriched by it:—indeed it is generally allowed, that theapproach from
the welt-door, through the veflibule, is ftrikingly pleafing ;—the chandeliers, the

dedcs and pulpit, the altar, the ranging of the galleries, and the organ towering

above ail, form a coup-d'ocil^ at once folemn and beautiful; and efperially when the

chandeliers are lighted, which is conllantly done, with wax, during the Sunday
cvening-fervice in winter.

The oppofite end prcfcnts, in the centre, a well-proportioned arched door-cafe,

above which, in the front of rhe lower gallery, ffor there are two galleries fronting

the altar) is a handfome piece of carving, the kinoes arms, gilt ; and at each extre-

mity of the upper gallery, is a label, curtained ; on one fide, " Hoz-j a-x'ful is this

place ! fiirely this is none other than the boufe of God /"—on the other fide, " Is tt time

foryou, O ye, to dwell inyour ceiled hou/es, and this boufe lie ivajle?" This latter is faid

to allude to the defolate ftate of the chapel during the fufpenfion above noticed.

There is a report, generally credited, that the king's arms, already mentioned,

formerly belonged to the cultom-houfe, and wtxt. horro-jced to decorate the church
on fome occafion when ir was vifited by the bifhop of the dioccfe :—but the chapcl-

vardens being changed about that time, the nezv officers were not acquainted with

this tranfaclion of their predeceffbrs, and pofitively refufed to part with any

fixture of the church.

In this chapel, the ecclefiafiical courts are held twice in the year, for the

diftricl; and the Bilbop of Chefier vifits his clergy in it, holds confirmations, Sec.

—It was new-painted and beautified in 1786, the old clock replaced by anew one

in 1787; a vefiry-room was added to the building, and feveral other improvements
were made in the church and burying-ground.

We have been the more particular in our defcription of this chapel, confidering it

as a monument of the great exertions and pious difpofition of the early inhabitants

of this town; whofe fpirit indeed has been great, if we confidcr the poor and infig-

nificant ftate from whence their town was only then emerging, and the numerous
difficulties they muft have laboured under on account of their remotenefs from any
place where they could be fupplied with artificers and various articles necefTary for

the profecution of fuch a delign : for, at that time, the employments of the relident

inhabitants muft have been almoft wholly confined to the fliipping. Whillt we
offer this tribute of pofthumous praife to the original fcttlers, (for, till about the

period alluded to, Whitehaven* could hardly rank as a town) it w ould be unjuft to

the charafter of their fuccefl"ors not to add that, in this refpccf, they prove them-
felves not unworthy their anceftry.—The three chapels of Whitehaven, built,

* Mr. Gough, in his Additions to the lad edition of Camden, fpeaking of Whitehaven, fays,—" It

'• contains i2Co inhabitants, and has 190 j^eat (hips, moftly employed in the coal trade, three chapels,

" four meeting- houfes, and a good artifu ial harbour, with a long pier. The collieries lie at the foot of
" a hill eighty fathoms deep, by an eafy dcfccnt, bricked and vaulted." He then proceeds with a further

account totally contradiftory to the preceding paragraph, and then fays—«' Here arc tluce ttrata of
" coal, at a confideiablc dillance one above another, but not always regular, being intcrfperfcd with
•' breaks of hard rock, c;il'cd djka"

voi. II. L endowed,
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endowed, and fupportcd folely by the refpecflive feat-owners, arc fuch as would do-

credit to any town.*

A very large and commodious Poor-House was built here in the year 1743,
which coft a confidcrable fum of money, borrowed upon tickets not exceedmg

25I. each, bearing intereft for thirty-one years; after which the payment of the

principal-money commenced ; which was fuIJy difcharged (by indalnicnts) in the

year 1780.

The town of Whitehaven is now (1795) incorporated as to all concerns relative

to its poor, under the amended acffc of parliament ;—and the building above men-
tioned is accordingly to be extended, and improved. The plan is already formed^

and the work let off to different tradefmcn, under the management of the vifitor,

committee, and guardian.

Here are two good Butchtrs Markets, (the fliamblcsoccafionally locked up
on the intermediate days) viz. the Nezv-Mcirket , to which there is a pafTage from.

King-ftrect, at one end, and into Chapel-llreet, at the other:—on the oppoiiie fide

of Chapcl-f^rect is a communication with George's Market -, and, at the other end

of that market, an opening has lately been made into Church-fircct.—This

arrangement of the markets, and their communications with each fide of the town,." •
J.

is a very great convenience.

t

Here are three public Bulweries in the town, and another at Parton, adiflancc

of one mile.

There are three very large Roperies at Whitehaven, viz. one at Cortickle, be-
longing to John Hartley, Elq. which was built in 1767 ; another, at the fame place,,

belonging to John Sarjcant, Efq. and Co. built in 1772 ; and another at Branfty,.

belonging to Mr. Daniel Brocklebank.— Until the opening of Mr. Hartley's-.

• The prcfent ii)c-aiT.bents of tliefe chapels are,

—

St. Nicholab's, The Rev. WilfuJ Hudlcfton.

, AfTiftant-curate, The Rev. Timothy Marthii.

Trinity, The Rev. Charles Cobbe Church.

St. James's, The Rev. Richard Armitftead..

The other principal minders in the to«-n ar?,^

At the difTenling-chapel, in Jamco's-ftrect, The Rev. Jarr.es Kirkpatriclc.

At the diflcnting raeeting-houfc, in High-tlrect, The Rev. David Wiiiiamfon.

At the Roman Catholic chapel, in Catherinc-rtrcct, The Rev. John Johnfun.

The preachers at the meeting-houfc in Michael-flreet, and at Mr. Hogarth's chapel, arc in the connexion:

•f the Rev. Dr. Coke, (late Mr. Wcflty's) and arc changed annually ;—as are alfo thofe at the meeting-

hoiife in Dukc-ftrcct, (a late ereiTtioii) which is n that connesion formerly cllabliflitd by the Rev. Mr.
W'hitefield.|l—The Anabaptifts and Glaffites arc very fmall focieiics in this place.

\ "We Hiall briefly obfcrvc of the markets of this town, that they are plentifully fiipplied with all kinds

«f provifions, which, upon the whole, arc fold at reafonable prices.—The average price of beef may be
fairly ftt down at 3d. halfpenny per pound; mutton the fame ; lamb at 4d. ; and veal at 3d.—For fome
years pafl, the fiipply of fifh has been very great, particularly during the laft year.—Oyfters (in the

icafon) are always plentiful, and fine ;—and the quantities of folcs, plaice, rock-cod, with the more ordi-

nar)' kinds of fifli, frequently allonilh ftrangcrs The tutbot is not ufually met with here, in any great

abundance : but even of that filh a confidcrable fup])ly has been had during the fummer of I 795.—Ir»

fliort, there are very fcvv places where peoi)le can live fo well, and at the fame time fo chca]>, as at-

Whitehaven.

\ Tigc 46, we were led into an ctrpr, in faying tbii focicty was in the connciioo of Dr. Coke——Tut Editors.

ropery.
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ropery, there \vas a ropery, acrofs the town, from north to fouth, in the place called

George-Jhect

;

—and the firil: manufaiflory of the kind was carried on in the place

now called Roper-Jireet, which extended from the market-place to where the ftrcct

is interfecled by ^leen-jireci. A houfe, which at prcfent encroaches upon Roper-
flreet, and hurts the uniformity of it, at the corner oi Coales-Lanr, was formerly

called the rope-boufe.—Confiderably more than its value has lately been ofllred for

it, in order to widen that part of the ftreet, and to open a view from the market-
place CO Trinity church, which is intercepted by the projet'tion of this building.

There are Carriers to and from ^Vorkington, Maryporr, Cockermouth, and
JFgremcnt, three times a week; CarliHe and Wigton, once; Harrington, St. Bee's,

Kefwick, Kendal, and Penrith, twice ; Ulverftonand Broughton, once.—By their

correfpondence in their different journeys, goods are received (by land J twice a
week from London, Birmingham, &c. And there is a diligence once a week
between Carlifle and this place.

The Cumberland PACQLrET, a weekly newfpapcr, was begun on the 20th of Ocft.

1774, and is continued with increafing credit, circulation, and correfpondence.

The only Packet-Boat, employed by government between Great Britain and
the Ijle of Mann, fails from Whitehaven and Douglas, weekly.— It was cftabliflied

in 1766.—The packet is appointed to leave Whitehaven the firfl tide after the

arrival of the Saturday's poft from London, which is received on the Monday
evening ; is to remain two days in the port of Douglas, in the Ifle of Mann, and
then make her palFage to Whitehaven as fpeedily as circumflances will permit.

—

There are frequently from 15 to 20 palTengers weekly by this vefTel ; fometimes a

much greater number.
The London poft arrives at Whitehaven every evening at feven, (Tuefday ex-

cepted) and departs the fame night at a quarter palt ten.—But the general pofl

arrives and departs every night, at the fame hours.—The poll: from Ulverlion, in

Lancafliirc, was eflablilhed about five years ago;— it arrives on the evenings of
Monday, VVednefday, and Saturday, and returns on the mornings of Tuefday,
1 Viday, and Sunday.

There are fix Ship-Builders yards at Whitehaven; and it is not unufual to

fee ten, or twelve, new vefTels upon the flocks. The reputation of the mafler-
builders at this port is well known. If proof were wanting, one might refer to

Liverpool, where furh numbers of the Whitchaven-built vefTcls are conflantlv

upon freight, and efpecially fcledled for the iranfporting oi dry cargoes. We have
nothing to do with the comparative merit of any place, or any fet of artificers;

but we feel much fatisfadlion in paying a fmall tribute of refpccl to the acknow-
ledged merits of this ufeful, this important clafs of mechanics, profecuting their

bufincrs at Whitehaven, with a zeal for improvement, and an induftry leldom
Teparated from real genius ; and, we may add, with an approbation which cannot
fail of promoting their intercft and character, as the fpecimcns of their art become
more widely difTeminated.

It may be proper to obfcrvc, that the firft charaderiflic of the Whitehaven
fhip-buitding \% ftrength

:

—in this particular, the vclfcls are faid to excel all others.

The next is burtbui, with Zij'iKall draft of water ; as the port is dn< at low-water.

Perhaps, only within thcfe twenty years, the lefs important circumftancc oijhape
L 2 was
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vas confidered:—rwe prefume, ihat/peed is a defideratiim in all fpccimcns of naval
architecture.—The art of happily combining a// thcfe properties, fo as to produce
a MACHINE the moft ufeful in navigation, is undoubtedly the ne pins ultra of the
fcience;—and, perhaps, the building-yards of Whitehaven (in proportion) furnifl\

more inflances of fuch combination than can elfe\\ here be met with.

It will appear fomewhat extraordinary, that in a place of fuch great refort for

Jbippiug, there fliould not have been any manufactory for Sail-Cloth here.—One
would fuppofc that the continu:il/;/.V;;^.r and arrivals of veffels at V\'hitehavcn and
its mrmber-ports, viz. Harrington, Workington, and Maryporr,* (all within a
fmall diftance) would much earlier have prompted feme qualified perfon, or com-
pany, TO undertake the manufacture of an article for which there is lo great a
demand !—For in very few parts oi this kingdom is there fo great an accumulation
oi tonnage to be found, as between Whitehaven Old Quay, and the northern pier
of Maryport ; a range of coalt not exceeding twelve miles.

No attempt of this kind was made rill the year 1786, when a manufaetory, on
a very extenfive fcale, was begun by fome gentlemen from Lancafliire, experienced
in thai branch. At prefent pn 1795J the houfe of Melfrs. Hornby, Bell, and
BiRi.EY, is fo well known as to render ufelefs any particular notice from us, to
point out its great importance to this part of the county. This company occupies
a large lange of buildings in Scotch-ftrect, formerly ufed as a tobacco-manufadtory.
The undertakers have alfo eredted another very extenfive building at Conickle,
and improved and enlarged the buildings at Low-Mill, near Egremonr, which
were formerly an iron-manufadory.—At this latter place, the gentlemen concerned
in this extenfive bufinefs have conftruded machinery of great variety and powers;

• The following fnort extra<Ss will (hew the impottance of this place in trade.

Account of Receipts and Payments at the CuJIom-Houfi, Whltekaven, from litis June, 1794, to ^th

Jan. J 795.

Duties received, 19,832!. 17s. 8d. 3 farthinjrs—Salaries and incidents paid, 1231I. 5s. id.—Deben-
tures on goods exported, 185I. 14s. lod. faitliing— Bounties on ditto, 894I. 7s. jd.—Certificates of
over-entries, 35I. 16s. iid.—Neat, 18,4851. 13s. jd. halfpenny.

^antlty of Coals exported in theflloiuhig Tears .-

From Whitehaven. From Workington, Maryport, and Harrington*
Chaldrons. Waggons. Chaldrons. Waggons.

1781, 69,500, eqnal fo 55,600 1781, 68,960, equal to 55, 1 28
1782, 71,740, 57.39* '7^2, 68,700, 54,960
1783, 76,420, 61,136 1783, 72,980, 58,384
J784, 74,'-.co, 59,680 1784, 79,640, 63,412
1785, 90,860, 72,688 1785, 88,220, 70,576
1786, 80,28-, 64,224 1786, 82,920, 66,336
1787, 92,257, Th^o; 1787, 95,808, 76,664
1788, 98,H28, 79.1^62 1.788, 94,354V 75.4«3
17S9. 94'S4^> 75>63? •7^9. 93.05'. 74.440
1790, 84,011, 67.2,8 1790, 92,931, 74-344
1791. 68,3.3, 54'650 179'. 104,445, 83,556
17V2, 69,906, 55.972 1792, 98,426, 78,740

One chaldmn and a quarter is equal to one waggon Newcaftle chaldron—A Newcaftle chaldron is 36
Wincheder bufticls uphcapcd—A London chald.on is 30 Winthellcr bufhcls upheaped—A waggon' is

7a Winchellcr hiifti-.ls, ftreakcd mcafmed—A waggon weighs about 42 lo 44 cwt. Duty to Ireland,
li^ zd. put chaidroa—To forciga dumioiousj js.
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and the ruins of Low-Miil have, within thefe few years, fprunf^ up into a populous
village; the feat of ingenuity and indul^ry.— I'Vom the knowledge, the fpirit, and
attention of this company, crcat numbers of labouring individuals receive their im-
mediate fupport. Somehun iredsof peopleareconflantlyemployed, in the different

departments of this manufadory ; and the effects of the cltablilliment fpread into

various channels, certainly advantageous, in a very confidrrable degree, to that com-
merce for which the genius and perfeverance of this nation arc fojuHly crninent.f

The Sail-Cloth Manufactory at Whitehaven is the moll prominent feature

of its internal trade; as it is, elfentially, the greatert acquilition to the (laple con-
cerns of the place that has been gained for alinoil half a century.—Many branches
of builnefs, the frequent attendants of a riiing fettlement, have gradually declined

here, and fome have become extinft : but thofe fo clofely conneded with a mari-

f This port was greatly interefted in the affairs of America, at the time wlien the difputcs unhappily
took place between tbat and the mother-country. With Vir^i'iia the conneftion was particularly inti-

mate; the town ai Norfolk was in a manner peopled from Whitehaven ; the firfl. mercantile houfe in it

was that of MefTrs. Eilbeck, Chambre, Rofs, and Co. vvhofe trade was very extenfive.||

It is worthy of fome remark, that a vefftl belonging to that houfe, called the Mally, (and commanded
by Mr. Samuel Mitchinson, a native of Carlifle, or its neighbourhood) landed the Lift cargo in Vir-
ginia whilil that ftate remained a member of the Britifh empire. She alfo brought off the firft cargo
under the export declaration and agreement of the aflbciation, and the laft cargo within the time allowed
for fiich exports.*

In the courfe of this bufinefs, the Mali-y (ftill under the command of Captain Mitchinfon) crofTed the
Atlantic oftener within the fame period than any vefTel we have heard of.—In the year lyyj, flie failed

from Whitehaven on the 6th day of April, and arrived fafe at Norfolk ; failed again, and arrived at
Whitehaven on the 5th of July ; failed from Whitehaven on the 12th of the fame month; ariivcd fafc

at Norfolk ;—failed again from thence, and anived at Whitehaven on the 21ft of November ; making
two complete American voyages, in the fpace of eight months and four days;—much time, of courfe,
having been expended at the different ports, in difcharging and loading.

Relative to this lingular inftancc of quick, commercial navigation, we find the following paragraph ii>

the Ciwiberhnd Pacquet of the 14th of December, 1775 ; which paper (the reader will alfo obferve)

became in fome rcfpefts infl.iumcntal towards the clearing of the velfel ; for (as Captain Mitchinfon
declared) " fome of the members of the Aflbciation, at firil, intimated that the cullom-houfe difpatches
•' might be fabricated ;—but all agreed, that the newfpaper mufl. have been printed at IVhilelaveii, and
** therefore no doubt could remain of the vefTel having really been there."

EXTRACT.
" It may probably be mentioned many years hence, that the firft fhip which (agreeably to the laws of

the American AfTociation) was prevented difcharging her cargo in the colonics, was alfo the laft fuffered

to load by the fame authority. Between the periods when the non-importation and non-exportation
commenced, (after lying fome time at Virginia) fhe came from thence to Whitehaven ; landed her cargo,
and returned to the fame place ; the whole of her voyage taking up only eleven weeks and three days.

On her arrival there, the Committee of Norfolk vlfited her, and could not be perfuadcd that flie had been
at Whitehaven, till her clearance from the cullom-lonfe (and a newfpaper, in which was inferted the
particulars of her being fent back, &c.) was produced to them." Cinnh. Petcq. i^th Dec. 1775.

g Mr. Chambre reCded at Whitehaven ; Mr. Rofs (a native of Scrtland, .Tnd of eminent mercantile talent') lived in
America ; and Mr. Eilbcck was occafionally at b«th places, and managed the department relating to their /hipping ; for
which few men were, by education, praiSice, and perieverancc, fo well qualified.

• There is a eircumftance not unworthy of being recorded for its fingularity.—When Lord Dunmorr, the Governor of
Virginia, found it nccrffary to abandon that office, he removed with his family and fuiie on board a very large fine vefici

belonging to Meffrs. Eilbcck, Rof», and Chambre, which had been built at Norfolk, was then fitted, and lying in the bay.
Previous to his bombarding that town, a party of the military brought off the printing-prefs and types, and a quantity of
paper, belonging to Mr. Holt, together with two of ihe workmen ; and the Ntr/cH Cjzetie-wM printed for three weeks,
el/ea !—Several of the governor's proclamations, and other papers, (rimcnftrating with the inhabitants) were alio printed
eo board that vclTcl, which is probably the oiilyj^cd/in^ priiiting-ufiice that hat bccD beard cf.

time
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time fituation muft be the companions of its fortune:—and the arts connected vvith

naval architecture (various as fuch equipments arc) mult unavoidably tiourifli, in

proportion to the general fuccefs.

The ailociations, known generally by the names of Friendly Societies, inftt-

tutcd for the mutual fupport cf the menibcrSj and maintained by fubfcriptions, were
not

On Thurfday morning, the 23d of April, 1778, Paul Jones landed here with about thirty armed

men, from on board the American piivateer, Ranger, mounting eighteen lix-pounJct» and fix fwivels

The vcnil was equipped at Nantes, for /iii expedition He was a native of Galloway, and ferved his

apprenticefhip, as a feaman, to a merchantman in this town : and his particular acquaintance with the

port, qualified him (it was prcfumcd) to undertake its deftrudion.

He fet fire to three (hips ; which took clTeft only in one : but this alone would probably hare been

fufficient to caufe the deilruclion of nearly two hundred fail, had not one of his men, DjviJ Fmman,
fecretly withdrawn himfelf from his companions, and alarmed the inhabitants.

Before any force could be coUeCled, Jones and liis crew liad re-embarked in two boats, and all the guns

of the nearell battery were io\\n<lfpikeJ. Three of them weie, however, foon cleared, and feveral (hots

were fired, a few of which were obfervcd to fall between the two boats ; but not to take effecl.—The
boats were afterwards feen to reach the (hip, wliicli, about nine o'clock, (lood audacioufly towards the

harbour, with the (lowing tide, and with the appearance o( bombarding it ; but, on a difchargc from one

of the fort -guns, (lie (heered off, and (;iti it afterwards proved) the crew lauded unon the oppolite (hore ot

Galloway, where they plundered the lioufe of the Earl of Selkirk.

The clofe of this man's exiltence may feive as a warning to thofe parricides who would plant a dagger

in the bofom that nurtured them :—they efcape not the hand of vindiftive Providence,—that fooner or

later overtakes them.

Evei7 exertion was immediately made to put the port into a proper (late of defence.—A fubfciiption

for this purpofe, made in die fpace of four days, amounted to 857I. 5s. 3d.—.The chief part of wliicU

fum was expended in putting the batteries into repair, for they had been (Irangely negleded.

There are four batteries for the protection of this port ; and, on this occafion, an additional number of

guns were received from Woolwich. The whole number of cannun is now 98, amongd which are iz

forty-two-pounders, and 18 of thirty-fix.—At one of the forts, (commonly called OU Fort J the military

guard is kept ; and it is always the depot of the regiment. It is fituated at the entrance to the Nevr

Quay, and commands the whole of the harbour, and the approach to it from the northward.—At about

two hundred yards diftance, nearer St. Bee's Head, is the Half-Moon-Battcry, fo fituated as to command
the whole bay.—On the oppofite fide of the harbour is the open battciy on a place called Jack-a-Dandy,

in which are mounted four of the hcavieil pieces, and fome (mailer guns.—The fourth battery is upon

the height, (or brO'W, as it is generally called) in front of the bowling-green, ahtioll direttly above the

Half-Moon-Battery, and capable of commanding not only the whole bay, but the coaft towards Han-ington

and Workington, and a great p-rt of the road from Whitehaven to thcfe places, by Branlly-Brow, &c.*

To contrail the odious character oi Jonej, we call the reader's attention to worthy chara<flcrs

JiKES Spedding, Efq. was many yeais principal engineer and (leward to the late Sir William

Lowlhcr, Bait- and to his lucceffor, the prcfent Earl of Lonfdale. To liie tniploymcnt of an engineer, he

was introduced at a very early age, and fucceeded his father (Carlifle Spedding, Efq.) in the management
of the Whitehaven collieries, in Auguil, I 755. Afterwards, on the death of his uticle (John Spedding,

Efq.) he was appointed Hcward ; uniting two offices and duties of the greateft importance in this part

of tlie kingdom. In his conduft as fteward he difplayed great iniegiity, prudence, and humanity. In

his duty as an engineer, the many niafterly produdions of his genius, by which the Whitehaven coal-

vorks have been improved and extended, will long remain a monument of his fi'perior (kill, and unw2aried

application. He was the laft of a family who li:id rendered themfelves eminent by equal iiidudry and

ingenuity, and of whofe great attainments in philofophy, the moft fcientific men, in the courfe of the lall

ftventy years, have given rcpc-'.ed and ample tediiuoiiy. To that knowledgi?, the refult of long experi-

ence and obfcrvaticn, (joined with the greatell pcrfonal intrepidity in the various dangers which frequ\.nlly

attend the practice) not only this port, but the coall in general, owes an iudiifoluble obligatioo.

* Tu iUuftritc thcfc Jcfcriptions, the placet are accurately Uid down in the plan.

The
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not attended to in this place till the year 1781, vvheti one was formed, under the

title of the Tradejmens Friendly Society: for fome years very little progrefs was made
in them: bur, at prefent, they arc increafcd to eighteen; of which five xlxc fcma'.e

focietics.—The mens focierics, for three years paft, have joined in one annivcrfary

feftival, which is (by general agreement) holden upon the king's birth-day. Thev
aflcmble in the morning at their refpedive club-rooms, from whence they repair

to a place of general parade, and go in procefiion from thence, with mufic, flags,

banners, &c. ro fiich church as is chofen by the leading fociety for the time, (the

choice being in rotation) where they hear divine fcrvice and an occafional fcrmon.
—They afterwards dine, each club at its rcfpeftive houfe,—parade the ftreets a.

fhorttime in feparate focietics, and pafs the day in great conviviality and friendlhip..

—The fpedacle and entertainments are much heightened by the public dcmonllra-
tions of joy with which his majefly's birth-day is noticed;—fuch as the decoratioa

The ciiaracler of the deceafed, in this particular view, may not improperly be fummed up in a fliort

extraft from the eulogium bcftowed on his father and predecefTor, by a writer who well knew how to
appreciate the worth he dcfcribed : " Nor did he wafle his time in vain projeiils, or fruitlefs fpecu!ation« ;

" but heartly joined theory and pratlice, wholly applied bis talents to ferve the real purpofes of life and
" bulinefs ; and with fo much indullry, ileadinefs, and ingenuity, that, perhaps, he has fcarce left hij
'• equal. In all refpeils, behind him."—After a fevere illnefs, wh'ch he fupported with great fortitude and
refignation, he departed this hfe, at his houfe in Roper-llreet, in the month of Auguil, 1788, in the
iixty-ninth year of his age. Cumb. Pacq. 21th Aug. 1788.

The late Asthoxy Bacon, El'q. of London, who was a native of this place, is one inllance, arnom-
many that might be named in the commercial world, to (hew how a man of good abilities ma\', by exer-
tion and application, from almoft any ftation, rife to diftinftion and eminence. When he was more than
thirty years of age^ with his great talents, and, we may add, great fuccefs, he was Hill but the mailer of
a veffel employed in the tobacco trade from this port : and yet he lived to be, for many years, one of the
firll merchants in our modern Tyre, the city of London, (whofe merchants, like thofe of Tyre of old,

are literally princes) and had a feat in the Houfe of Commons for three lucceffive pailiamcnls.

Mr. Bacon poirelTed an adlive, vigorous mind ; but his forte feemed to lie in a certain refolute, thou?l».

temperate, ardency of fpirit, which aroufed and called into action all his beil faculties in moments of
difficulty and danger, when men of ordinary minds are apt to defponj and give up every thing for loll.

Profperity always threw him off his guard, and thence he feemed to lofe all his Ilrength ; but no fooner
was he befet wilh difliculties and diilreffes, as was frequently th;; cafe, than he vofe with recruited vigour
and extricated himfelx. Once at ieaft, if not oftner, his creditors were called together and his books
ftiewn ; and he has been heard to declare, that fevcral times, even in the apparent zenith of his profperity,

had the fame thing then happened to him, he would have been found worfe than nothing. This inllance,

among many others that might be produced, proves that, if the vifionary piojeft of fome romantic poli-

ticians (hould take place, of obliging ever)' man to dlfclofe the true 11., te of his affairs, that monied as well

as landed property might be taxed, it would be highly injurious to commerce, and oftentimes fatal.

Mr. Bacon lived to get through all his prcfilng pecuniary difficulties ; and died, four or five years a^o,
not only in high credit, but in the poffcffion of a large fortune. A confilerable part of this fortune

cor.r.lls in a colhcry near Workington, and in fome extenfive iron-works in Glamorganfhire. Thcfe are

fliU carried on with gre:;t fuccefs ; the manufadure of iron in this kingdom, as well as the importation of
it from foreign countries, having lately increafcd to a degree which, a few years ago, wuulj have beca
thought impoffible.

That particular names, either chriftian or fumames, are at all material, or of moment, in life, hat
generally been ftt down as the playful idea only of a late humorous writer; yet matters of fact frequently

occur in real life, which (hew tiiat it is not quite an indifferent circumftance. We aic far from taklnir

upon us to aflcrt, that there never was, or is, an ordinary perfon of the name of Bacon ; but we appeal
to the Hiflory of England as a v.ucher, that there have been many extraordinary perfons of that name.
The above-mcntlonid Mr. Bacon had a brother whofe charaftcr was as fti iking, and whofe life was as

eventful—as his own ; both the one and the other pofTefled talents and abilities—and (truth comp.ls us

to add) Ludifcrctionj alfo, hardly inferior to their great namcfakc Loid Verulam.^—Bit-c. Cumb.
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of the fhips and public buildings with colours, the firing of the fort and artillery

guns; and other marks of joy and gaiety which attend a public holiday.

A very handfome Theatre was built at Whitehaven, by fubfcription, in 1769.

The plan was copied from that of the Bath theatre.

Public Lamps were put up in Whitehaven, in lySr.—The number is now about

three hundred,

Si'NDAY-ScHooLS wcrc eftabliflied there, in Oiiober, 1785.

In the year 17)^6, a Bank was opened here, under the firm of Hartley, Little-

dale, Hartley, and Potter.—Another Bank, began in 1793, under the firm of

Moore, Hamilton, Harrifon, Serjeant, and Co.

About two o'clock, on Monday the 3Tn: of January, 1791, in the afternoon, the groinif] Tiddcnly

flirunk, in the garden of H. l.itlledale, Efq. behind his houfe, in Duke-flreet, and the noife of fiibter-

rancan waters was heard on the fpot, by a fervant there at wo;k.—Near the fame time, the ground funk

in a garden behind the lioiife once oceiijiled for the DifponfaiT, in Scotch-lfreet, and in the burial-ground

behind the Anabaptifts mecting-houf-.-, in Charles-llreet, all on the north fide of the town.

This event created much alarm, as it was evident it proceeded from the falling in of fome of the old

coal-works ; and it afterwards appeared, that a great difcharge of water had flowed in upon the working

pits, and two men and a woman, with five horfes, were drowned in the works. Ctmii, Pacq.

On Wednelday evening, another plot of ground funk, within a few yards of the former fetling, in Mr.

Littledale's garden ; and other fmkings, though much more trivial, were obferved in different places.^

This accident was attributed to a workman in a new drift unfortunately llriking into a drowned wafte,

or old working. Several workmen and horfes were faved fiom the fate of the others, by remaining in

their workings till the water ran oif, which was in about two hours after its old lodgment had been

pierced. lliid. C)th Feb.

The number of houfcs which were, inn manner, demohfhed by thofe finkings, amounted to iS, among
V'hich was Mr. Littledale's elegant manfion ;—and between f>o and So families deferted that part of the

town.—The furniture was faved out of all the houfes, except two.—The pavement in George-ftreet was

rent in many nlaces. Ibid, i ith Feb,

Skilful coal-viewers were inunediately employed to infpeft all the old workings which were acccffible,

and their report, that no further danger was to be apprehended, quieted the minds of the inhabitants, and

brought them back to thofe deferted dwellings which were not fnook by the alarming accident.—No
further calacnity has enfued.

P.\RISH OF ST. BEES.
Extent.] This parifii extends along the coaft, including the promontory of -St. Bee's Head, about

twelve miles ; without noting the remote chapelries, it contains about fourteen fquare miles.

Soil and Produce.] The foil, particularly towards the fea, is light ; in fome parts there is a wet,

cold clayi with fome mixture of gravel.—Some trafts of good corn land, but the chief part is in grafs.

Turnips and artificial gralTes are totally neglefted— a great error in the farmers.

Cattle.] A good lize here, a few are bred for fale.—The commons are extenfive, not many fheep

are kept thereon.

Stone and Minerals.] Along the coaft is plenty of fine freeftcne, fome limeflone, and abundance

of coals.

RivtRs .'VND Roads.] The Eh»n bounds this parifh on the fouth. There arc feveral fmall brooks

and fine fprings.—The loads lead to and from Wliitehaven.

Aspect and General Appearance.] The greatcft part of the coaft is very high and rocky, ajid

dangerous for (hipping. From St. Bee's Head, an extcnfive prnfpedl opens on ever)- hand. The land in

general in this parlfli is high and rather bleak. Little wood is feen but in the villeys or the creeks ; the

kcdges of the inclofurcs are made of earth, fome few quickfets, but hurt by the fea air ; the general

appearance Is naked.

There are feveral feat-houfes of note in this parifl-—the firfl is the Cadle at Whitehaven—Mr. Braddyll

has a manfion-houfe at Catgill,—Mr. Benn, at Hcntingham,—Mr. Steel, at HoUins,—Mr. Bragg, at

Crofs,— Mrs. Waters, at Linethwaite, now the refidencc of Samuel Harinan, Efq.—Lord Lonfdale is

the principal proptictor, Housman's Notes.

THE
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THE PARISH OF ARLOCHDEN
(in ALLERDALE ward above DERWENTJ

CONSISTS of two mefne manors of the fcigniory of Beckcrmont, within the
honour of Egremont. Arlochden is the property of Sir Michael !c llcming,

of Rydal, in the county of Weflmoi land. Baronet; whofe anccftor, Michael Te

Fleming, had it of the grant of William de Mefchincs.
" Arloghdon, now corruptly called Arlokenden, Arnadon and Arladen, is parcel

" of the feignory of Beckermit, a fee thereof. The place was fo named by the
" Irifh, and gives name to the parilh town, and a family of gentlemen called
" Harhikenden, of whofe iffue male there are yet remaining fome in the fouth
" parts. John le Fleming gave the patronage of the redory to Jolian, abbot of
•' Caldre, in 26th of Henry III. The lay fee was the inheritance of ,

" whofe three daughters and coheirs transferred their patrimony to the Harring-
" tons, Lamplughs and in King John's time."- Denton's MS.

Frisincton- gave name to a refident family.—" Frifmgton was anciently a
" gentleman's feat of that name, whofe laft heir male, in Henry IV's time, left

" three daughters and coheirs, viz. Johan the wife of Richard Gatefald, Agnes
" the wife of John Lawfon, and Mathe the wife of John Atkinfon, who fold it to
" William Leigh, with whofe pofterityit continued till Henry, the fon of Thomas,
" the fon of William, fold the fame to Anthony Patrickfon, now owner thereof.
" It is a fee holden of Beckcrmet, and holden of Fleming." Uid.

After paffing through fcvcral fales, it was purchafed, ffave the parks only,
which are the property of the Fletchers of Hutton, and came by purchafe, from
Thomas, grandfon of Anthony Patrickfon) by the anceftor of Lord Lonfdale.
The church* was reftorial, and given by one of the Flemings, in the 26th year

of King Henry III. to Calder Abbey. It was never appropriated thereto, but

* ARLOCHDEN CURACY.
Certified value lol.

Extent.] From E, to W four miles, in width two miles and a half.—About half of this paridi it

common, all of which is improveable.

Soil and Produce.] The foil is different ; in fome parts clay, in others moffy earth, and in otherg
a red, cankering, poor foil—Every kind of grain is produced here in a tolerable degree. Of late this parifh
has undergone much improvement in the land, &c. particularly about Frifmgton.

Rent.] From ten to twenty (hillings per acre on an average.

Prfsf.nt Population.] There are fixty-two families.

Schools.] Two fmall ones not endowed.
Mines and Minerals.] Freeflone, iron ore, coal, and limellone are found and worked here. '

Tithes ] Are here drawn in kind, except upon Lord Lonfdale's eftate.

Tenure.] Cullomary, under the Earl of Lonfdale and Mrs. Wilkinfon.
Thii parifh, or the grcateft part of it, belongs to feveral people of great property and confequcnce.

It lirs level, with little wood : the fituation is rather cold and bleak.—No . ivers or 'roads run through
it of any note Housman's Notes.

vot. II. M Qn^
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on occafion of the appropriation of the church of Beckernnont to that monaftery,

in compromifc, we prcfume, with the Archdeacon of Richmond, who was deprived

of the right of inllitution by fuch appropriation ; the Archbilhop of York ap-

propriated this church to the archdeaconry; fo that it is now become a perpetual

curacy only : the advowfon, impropriation, and right of patronage being in the

archdeacon.

THE PARISH OF MORESBY,
(IN ALLERDALE WARD ABOVE DERWENT. )

THE church, a handfome and clean building, flands apart from the village,

and within the limits of the old Roman ftation. " Morifceby or Mauriceby,
" now Morelby, took name fit ft of one Maurice, who firfl: feated himfelf there,

" the ruins of whofe manfion-houfe, yet appearing, approves the fame. In that
*' time, when a gentleman placed his capital meffuage, or manfion-houfe, forth of
" a town or an antient village, he named the fame after his own name, as this
*• Mauriceby, and fuch other in the county, viz. Gamelfby of Gamel, Etardby of
" Etard„ Ormcfby of Orme, fo Crofby Canonby, Richardby, Botchardby, Scotby,
" Terryby, Huberby, Alanby, &c. one part of the word remembering theit
*•' firnames, and the termination ice or h, their being or building there. And, as
" the faid Maurice gave name to this place, fo, in fuccefs of time, the fame gave
" name to his fuccelfors there, who were called Morelbies, or Maurefccbies, the
" eldeft of which family that 1 have yet read of, was one Urknan, who gave land
" in Harraysand common, in Moriceby, to the Abbey of Holme Cultram."*t
Camden fays,;}:

—" From St. Bees the fhore draws in by little and little;

' and as appears by the ruins, was fortified by the Romans, in all fuch places as
" were convenient for landing: for this was the utmoft bounds of the Roman
" empire ; and the Scots, when, like a deluge, they poured out of Ireland into our

* Denton's MS.
f Morcfby is now (i687)t!ie capital feat of the chief family of the Fletchers, William Fletcher, Efqj

Leing prefent lord thereof, as litir in the third or fourth defcent to Henry Fletcher, of who
purchafcd the fame of A. D The faid Henry had three fons, from the elJtd de-

fcended tliis prefent William Fletcher, from Lancelot his fecond fon came George, and from him Lancelot,

and from him came Henry now alive. They enjoyed Tallentyre (which they had by purchafe, an

from Dame RatdifTc) and other lands to a conflderable value near Cockermouth, which were afterwards

lold by George, to Sir Richard Fletcher of Hutton, his coufm-german, but Tallentyre is (IJll in their

potTeflion. And from Thomas, the youngeft fon of the faid firll Henry, the Fletchers of Hutton are

defcended ; William Fletcher, prefent lord of Morefby, married one of the daughters of Sir

Henry Fletcher, of Hutton, Baronet. Gilfin.

% " Proccdit hie LIttus paulatim fe fubtrahendo, et ut ex rudetis apparet, ubique a Romanis permunitutn
fuit ukimus enim erat Roman! imperii limes, ct lane oram Scoti imprimis infellam habtierunt, cum ex
Hibcrnia in haiic infulam quafi belli diluvio inundarent. Morcfby viculura ex his munimcntis fuifTe par
eft txiftimarc. Multa infcriptoium lapidum fragmerUa ibi cruuntur, quorum unus, LuciUM Sbverinum
Ordinatum ; alter, Coli. Vlf. proefe fert, fed nuUws ad hue repertus morbium fuifle docet, ub£
£quitc9 Cataphraflaiii meruerunt, quod oomen tamen, quodammodo- fubindisat."

—

Camo. Lat. Ed.
" ifland.
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' ifland, met with the greatefl: oppofition on this coaft. It is very probable that
• the little village Morifby, where is now a harbour for fhips, was one of thofe

forts. There are many ruins of antiquity about it, in the vaults and foundations
" of buildings, feveral caverns which they call Picls holes, and feveral pieces of
*' ftones dug up with infcriptions : but there has been no infcription yet found, to

" encourage us to believe that this was the Morbium, where Equites Cataphradtarii
" quartered, though the prefent name fccms to imply it. Several pieces of ftones
*• have been dup up with infcriptions. Upon one of them is Lucius Severintis

" Ordinatus Upon another Coh. VII. and I faw this altar (lately dug up there*)
•' with a little horned image of Silvanus.

r DEO SILVAN 1

I

COH. II. L'ING.. 1

<( CVI PR/EFS )>

I
G. POMPEIVSM...

I

L SATVRNIN,.... J
" And alfo this fragment, which was copied out and fent me by J. Fletcher,

*' lord of that place."
"

1
OB PROSPE.

\RITATEM
CVLMINIS j

INSTITVTI J

Mr. Horfley treats of this flation in the following manner: " At Morefby, about
ten miles fouth from Eicnborough, and not far from Whitehaven, has been a

Roman ftation or fort, as apears by evident remains. f In a field which lies be-
" tween

* A; D. 1607.

f Mr. Horfley's work contains the following particulars relative to this ftation

—

D M
SMERT
DMAC
MC °. HI
HRAC

oQpS.TII
XV r CSIT
X.XXQgyJ

w

Dit Manibus Smer'tuj Tomacius Miles Cohorlis pr'im.-e (vel Secundx ) Thracum
qui Stlpendiorum decern vixit annos trlginta quhique.

There is an original infcription yet remaining at a (lyle, in a field called Inclofe, a little

caft of Morefby Hall, but pretty much effaced and broken. It is fepulchral, and has

contained the name of the perfon deceafed, with his age, and the years he had fcrved in the

army; for I take the laft letters in the laft line but two to have been sti p. for Stipendiorum,

and vicsiT in the following line to (land for vixit. •' This foldier may have had three

names, the letter for the praenomen fecms to have been defaced; the otiier two might be
Simrius Tomacius, for Saierius is a family name in Grater." I think the fourth and fifth lines mull have

been Miles Cohr,rtis Secund^e Thracuni. I prefer Secundx before Prima;, though only one letter appears,

becaufe there is room for another; and this fecond Cohort of Thraclans, according to the Notitia, kept
garriCDn at Gabrofentum: and though 1 do not imagine that Morefby was Gabrofentum, yet this may
favour the opinion, that Gabrofentum was at the wefhen end of the wall. The head of the deceafed \i

in the pediment at the top, and I believe, the infcription has been continued further at the bottom.

The Qjn the laft line, I believe, ftands for Que: and though it be placed before the V for quinquc, yet

I believe, it is defigned to join it to the preceding numerals.

There is another curious fculpture, though not executed with a fine tafte. I know not whether It may
have been fepulchral, for there is no infcription upon ihe ftone. The drefs and fcroU in the hand look

icnatorial. The features of the face arc become very obfcure. I found this ftone at a ftyle near the other.

M2 The
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•• twcenthat town and Barton, called the Crofts, they continually plough upftones
" and cement, which have all the ufual appearance of being Roman ; and, bcfides

" the Roman infcriptions mentioned in Camden, I faw two other monuments of
•• that nature myfclt, which 1 have defcribed below ; yet it is not eajy now to dijcem

" tbf liviUs of the j]ation. There appeared, as I thought, fomezvhat like twojides of a

"fort near the church. Perhaps the ftation or -part of it has been deftroyed, ovxajhcd
" away by the fea ; towards which there is a very large profpedh The order in

" which Arhcia is mentioned in the Notitia fuits very well with the fuppolition, that

" this is the place; for Morefby is nine or ten computed miles from Klenborough,
" which ftation, 1 take to be the laft of thefe contained under the title per lineam

" valli. 7he remains indeed are not fo large and con/picnous, as might be expe5Jed in a

" Notitia j'iation,- but thofe have dilFerent degrees as well as others. According to

" the Notitia, the Numerus Barcariorum Tigritensium, were in garrifon at

" Arbeia."

We cannot reconcile it, that Mr. Horfley fliould affert, " it is not cafy now to

" difcern the limits of the Ration. " Nothing can be better afcertaincd, for the

area lies to the weft and fouth-weft of the church, a fquare of one hundred and

twenty paces, \\ith the ufual obtufe angles; it confirts of an elevated plain of

ground, clofe upon the brink of the fea banks ; commanding a large traft of Ihorc,

and many creeks now frequented by fmall craft. Some few paces from the weft-

agger of this ftation, the fea banks being lofty, form a natural half-moon, and

defcend precipitately to the beach. The weft-agger is very confpicuous and lofty,

the fouthern one is on the edge of a high ridge, and diftini^i ; the ftones and mor-
tar in many parts breaking through the turf. The eaft-aggcr is but low, but very

obfervable; and the ditch is alio difcernable : the northern-agger is much defaced

by building the church and fencing in the burial ground. The interior part of the

ftation has long been cultivated, and iorms a beautiful field ; which has no other

fencing to the fouth, than what is formed by the agger.

It is obfervable, that the fituation of Morefby and Elenborough, on the fouthern

banks of a bay for Ihipping, on the mouth of a little river, points out in a moll

TJic originals of tlioft infciiptioiis, what Camden has given us, I could not difcovcr ; no doubt Cnce

liii time they are loft or deftroyed.

It ii> l.nrd to know what to make of the- laft infcription, Cnce the former part is wanting. It fcenis as

jf fome edifice had been built or repaired, to which it has a reference; and the feventh Cohort, mentioned

before, which moft probably was of the 20th legion (,'ctachcd from Cheller, might be employed in this

work, and Stverinus have tlic charge of it: but this is uncertain.

As for the altar infcribed to the god SUvanus, by the Cohors fccunda I.ui^onuni, there ie no difficulty

in It, except in the fourth line at the end, and the M there muil either have been another name of the

tommander, or elfe thcie may have been aj". F after it, for Matci fil'tus.

Mr Horfley adds, " Arbila appears to me to have been the moft northeily of the ftat'ons, which were

next to thofe />// tiii.ant valli ; for after mention of the (lalions gariifoned by horfe, which were in the

fo\ithern part of Yorkfliire, the Notitia fets down thofe which were garrifjned by feveral iiuMeri; and

of thefe Arbeia is tlie tirll. Camden, from affinity of names, takes this for Iieby in Cumberland; but

as there are no remains of a ftalioii at Iieby, fo I could never learn upon enquiry, that there were any

Cither Roman anll<;uiucs found theie : and the argument fiom affinity of names is of left> force, becauie

there is another place of the fame name in Lancalhire. Harbj-biow, or Harhy burgk, by the namg

migbl bid as fair at Icaft, ae Ircby, from which it 13 diftant aboui two or three miles.''

evident
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evident manner the intention the Romans had in fuch a chain of flations on the

coalt of the Irifli fea.

This is a manor belonging to Lord Lonfdalc, who has the advowfon and right

of prefentation to the rectorial cliurch.*

The moft ancient family, of whom we have any account, rcfident here, had the

local name of Moreiby, as is noted by Denton, and they continued poflefibrs for

many generations. The male line detci mining in Sir Chriftopher, his heirefs

* MORESBY RECTORY.
Ded. St. Bridget.—Lord Lonfdale patron.

King's books 61. 2S. 3d. halfpenny.—Certified value 23!.

Tithe corn, — — — — — — — — jTiz o o
Glfbe, — — — — — — — — — 2 00
Modus hay, — — — — — — — — 2 10 o
Wool and lamb, — — ~ — — — — — 100
Prcfcriptive payment for demefnes, — — — — — 400
Fees, — — — — — — — — — 1100

MOilESBY RECTOR ECCLIE..

Karolus Martingdale incumbens. £. j. d.

Rector p'dift. Valet in Manfione ctim Gkba per annum, — — — 05 ^'i £• '• ^'

Decim Granor 73s. 4d. Lan. ct Agncll 13s. 4d. fcni 9s. T / ,

Dccim pifciu. mariner. 6s. 4d. niinut. ct privat decim. cum > 6 oof *

oblac. ut in Libro pafchal 1 8s. — — — J J
Repric. viz in. {^inod. I •^s. p'curac. zs. 4d. — — — — — — 034

Et Vakt Clare 622.
xina ps. indc o 12 2 3f-.

EccL. Survey, 26th K. Hen. VIII.

iMCtJMBENTS.—Morcfby R. Ra. Calvert, 2i'th Nov. 166S, p. W. Fletcher, Efq Fra. Yates, foth

May, 171 1, pr. Jo. Yates—Peter Farrifli, 7th Dec. 1720, pr. Francis Yates, elk.—Francis Yates,

13th Jan. 1728, pr. John Fletcher—Peter Richardfon, 7th July, 1735, P""-
I^''^- Yates—W. Watt»,

ytli June, 1754, pr. Sir Ja. Lovther—Henry Nicholfon, 21th Sept. 1789, pr. Lord Lonfdale.

EiTENT.T About t!u"ce fquare miles, lies to the fea about half a mile In length, in which Is Parton,

a fmall, ^cll built village, with a good quay and harbour, where formerly many coals were fliipped, but

the trade is now chlcfiy centered at Whitehaven and Harrington.—Much common land here was inclofed

about twenty years ago.

Soil and Produce. J Towards the fea the foil is good and fertile, part loam and part gravel ; but

towards '^'bitlimooT, the land Is cold and barren, nuich of it fwampy, and fcarccly inipiovcable. Every
V\nA of grain is produced, hut in fmall oiiantities. 'I'he lands are uled in grals for the maintenance of

horfes employed in carria;^es, which are numerous.

MiN F.S.J Coals in abundance.

l^ARRir?.] One of line frecftonc, where many excellent grindflones are made. —No liraeftone.

School.] Nut endowed.

TiTKFS ] The lands arc tithe-free.

AsPF.CT AND General Appearance.] The greatefl part of Morefby belongs to Lord Lonfdale

The lands indine to the welt and north. The part adjoining the fia, though not level, is in a pkafant
iituation, aitd commands a fine fea view. The buildings are good.—Other parts high, bare and uu-

glealant.^—Nc rivets water this pariJh.—The road^ to \S hitchavcn and Cockermouth pnfs through it.

Housma.n's Notis.,

marriedl
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married Sir James Pickering, of Killington, in the county of Weftmorland.f

whofe daughter and heirefs, together with Thomas Knevet her fon, fold the eftatc

to the family of Fletchers, of Cockermouth. It remained the inheritance of the

Fletchers for many generations ; and at length was fold to the Broughams, from

whom it was purchafcd by Lord Lonfdale's anceilor.

There are feveral coal mines within the manor, which fupply the little haven of

Parton with the chief export.

THE PARISH OF LAMPLUGH
[ IN ALLERDALE WARD ABOVE DERWENT )

GAVE name to the refident family,—" Lamplugh in the fells, is that manor-
" houfe and feignory in the barony of Egremont, which gave name to the

" ancient family of Lamplughs ; a race of valourous gentlemen fuccelTively, for

*' their worthynefs knyghted in the field, all or moft of them. They bear for

*' arms, a fable crofs batany flurte, in a field d'Or. Their iflue male enjoyed the

*• fame from the conquefi, or near that time, to this day. The firil: Lord of Lam-
«« plugh that I read of, was William dc Lancaftre, who exchanged Workington
" and Lamplugh with Gofpatric, thcfone of Orme, Lord of Seaton, beneath Dar-
" went, for Middleton in Lonfdale. This William de Lancaftre was a great baron,

«« his lands layabout Kendale, in Weftmoreland : he was a great commander
«' under Henry II. in the wars againft David of Scotland ; and Earl Henry, his

*' fon, in thcfe parts, and helped to recover the counties of Cumberland and Nnr-
«' thumberland, from the Scots, which King Stephen had given them. By that

*' exchange, Lamplugh became the Lord of Seaton's lands. The faid Gofpatric

«< held it all his time ; but after his death, his fon Thomas gave it to one Robert
<' Lamplugh and his heirs, for paying yearly a pair of gilt fpurs to the Lord of
" Workington. This Robert held it in Henry ll's. time, and when Richard I.

«' reigned. After Robert's death, it dcfcendcd to Adam, his fon, in King John's
«' time ; to which Adam, Richard de Lucy, then Lord of Egremont, and all Cope-
«' land, as Lord Paramount of Lamplugh, confirmed the fame and other things, as

<< Murton and Arlochden, unto him and his heirs, with divers immunities. After
«« Adam, it dcfcendcd according to the following pedigree unto John Lamplugh,
*' Eiq. now lord of the fame : AN'illiam de Lancaftre—Gofpatric, the fon of
«' Orme—Thomas, fon of Gofpatric— Robert de Lamplugh, temp. Hen. II. and
" Rich. I. —Adam de Lamplugh, temp. King John— Robert de Lamplugh,

«' temp.Henry III William de Lamplugh—Robert de Lamplugh—John de
*' Lamplugh—Radulph Lamplugh—Thomas Lamplugh—John Lamplugh

—

\ They had a daughter Anne, heir botli to Morifljics and Pickerings : fhe was thiice married, fiift

to Francis Wcftly, fccond to Sir Henry Knevet, third to John Vaughan, 35. Hen. VIII. Henry

Knevet in riglit of Anne his wife, held the manor of Morifby of the king, as of his caftle of Egremont,

by k.night'5 fcrvicc: 523. yd. cornage, as appeared upon an inquifition of knight's fees then taken.

" John
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«

" John Lamplugh—Thomas Lamplugh—John Lamplugh—John Lamplugh,
" John Lamplugh—John Lamplugh, the prefent owner hereof.

The place was originally named Glan-Llough, or Glan-Fillough, of the Irifh

inhabitants before the conquell, which word fignifies the Weft Dale, vallis
" humidaj and thereof is formed the prefent word, Lamplugh, or Lanflogh."f

PEDIGREE OF LAMPLUGHS.
Sir Robe, de Lampleugh, temp. King Hen. II. Lord of Lamplugh and Hailkard in LanC.

Sir Adam, temp. King Rich. I.
* * On her marriage, her hufband paid a re»

Sir Robert, 43d King Hen. III. m. Meliora. t ^'^{ '? ^^'f^^^f "f"^ "^'^n,- r.. r
I

^-^ ° ^4: Impleaded for wardihip of her fon, andr
Ralph, 7th Edw. III. m. Margaret. loft the tuition.

Sir Robert, m. Conftance.
, i

John xvas a colonel of foot in the fervlce

I

01 Kmg v,has. 1. and xvas wounded, and taken
prifoner at the battle of Matfton Ma«r, ia

Sjr John, q. Edw. I. Ralph. William. Chriftian. 16^.-

Ralph, 13th Edw. I. m. Eliza, d. of Prefton.

John.

Sir Thomas.

John, 20th Rich. 11. Robert. Nicholas. Thomas. William. Ralph.
»

,

Hugh, 1 2th King Hen. IV. m. Margaret, d. of Thomas Pickering.

Sir John, m. Margaret, d. of John Egglesfield.

'
,

Thomas, 7th Edw. IV. m. Eleanor, d. of Hen. Fenwick.

John, 19th Edw. IV.

John, ift Hen. VII. m, Ifabel, d. of John Pennington.
»

,

Sir John, 27th Hen. VIII. m. Cath, d. and coh. of Gray Fofter, of Howlome YorklH*

John, m. Ifabel, d. of Stapleton.

John, m. Ifabel, d. of Sir John Pennington*

Sir John, m. Ifabel, d. of Sir Chriftr. Curwen.

ift, Jane.d. of Blannerha(ret.^John.__2d, Ifabel d. of Stapelton. Anne. Ehzabeth,

Edward, d. f. iff. Richard, m. Alice, d. of Ward.

John J. 1 2th Chas. I. m. Eliz. d. of Sir Edw. Mufgrave, Knt. George. Elizabeth. Dorothy.

ift, Jane, d. of Rog.__John.^__2d, Frances, d. of Francis Rich. Edw. Hen. Geo. Anne,
Kirby, of Kirby, Chrlil. Lancafter,

Lancaih. no ifTue. wid. of Sir John Lowther, no idue.—3d, m. Frances, d.of Tho. Lampleugh.

•}• Denton's MS. Thomas. Jolui. Edward. Elizabeth. Phoebe.

The
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The demcfne is cxtcnfivc, and in the eaflcrn parts is very mountainous, but

affords fine fliccp wallas.

The little townfhips of Kelton and Murton arc within this parifli. Kclton was

anciently united to llamplugh, but was fevered by Kctel, fon of Ivo de Tailbois,

firft Baron of Kendal.

Mr. Denton's account is as follows :
" Kclton, or Ketlcton, viila Kcte'Ii, was

*' firft a parcel of Lamplugh, and made a village by Kctellus, the fon of Eldred,
' and Saltre, the capital mefTuagc and demefne there, Mas afterwards given by
'•• Gofpatrick, the fon of Orme, the fon of Ketcll, to the abbey of York, in frank
•' alms. The abbot made Saltre a part of the cell of but Kclton continued
«* always a iay-fee, and is the inheritance of one Moorhoufe, grandchild to

" wife to Moorhoufe, fomc time laundrefs to Queen Mary, excepting all bells, and
" all the lead in the premifcs, (not in gutters or windows) and all advowfons, &c.
" who gave Kelton to them and their heirs male. It cfcheaced to the crown for

*' want of iffue in the Lord Marquis of Northampton. William Parr, heir to the

" barons of Kcndale, and to the Harringtons of Harrington ; and Adingham Parr
•' was heir to the Marquis of Dorfet ; Gray, who had right thereunto, by Cicely,

" the Lord William Boyvills daughter, and heir : her grandmother was daughter
«• and heir to the Harringtons of Harrington. Kclron was holdcn as a fee of
" Beckermit, until the lord paramount's heirs (three coparceners.) Elizabeth,
•' daughter of Thomas Multon, transferred the feignory to Robert Harrington,
•' and thereby cxtinguiflicd the menalty of the lordfnip of Beckermit. At the
*' furpreflion of abbies. Dr. Lighe bought Salire, and now Thomas Salkcld, bro-
" ther to Lancelot Salkeld, of the Whitehall, doth enjoy the fame by purchafe
" from Henry Lighe, fon to Thomas, fon to William, brother to the Doctor."

The capital houfe of Salter was given by Gofpatric, fon of Orme, to the abbey

of St. Mary, York, and it was configncd to the cell of St. Bees. After the diflo-

lution, it was granted to the Lrighs, and by that family was fold to the Salkclds of
White-hall : being given in dowry with Catharine Salkeld, to Jofeph Patrickfon.

Salter-hall palled from the Patrickfons to the family of Robertfons of Clearer,

•who, in i6_^3, fold the fame to Mr. William P'rycr, from whom it defcendcd lo

Parceners, his two daughters. I-Vances married Mr. John Dickenfon of Street-

gate, in Lamplugh; and Mary married the Rev. John Baxter, minifier of Arlec-

den, between whom partition was made, and the moiety, including the manfion-

houfe, which was afngned to Mrs. Dickinfon, defcendcd to Mr. Daniel Dickinfon

her eldcll: fon, an attorney at law in Ulverflon ; and Mrs. Baxter poffeires the other

moiety. The manlion-houfe was built by Thomas Salkcld in 1586, as appears

by- an infcription over the front door. The demefne is not in the parifh of Lam-
plugh, but is extraparochial.

MuRTON is held of the honor of Lgrcmont, and being united with the manor,
remains the elbite of the Lainplughs. This place gave name to a relident fiimily,

w ho poffeired it for feveral generations. It came into the poirefilon of the Lam-
plughs in the time of King Edward II. as appears by the efcheats of that reign,

" Murton, or Moor Town, viliaad Ericclnm, is next unto L-amplugh, weftward,
" and is now the inheritance of John Lamplugh, Efq. Of old, his anceftors en-

N. B. In a fe'Ui Imprejfiom in the Pedigree ofthe Lamplu^hs, on. theforegoing Page, the * at Sir Adam
fiMdd be at Sir Robert't IVife . and the | at Sir Robert's ^lVife,Jhould be at Ralj'l'^ fVife.

" joyed
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" joyed the fame, and enjoyed great liberties thereby, as to arrefl: and hold plea
" of greater nature than debt or detinue. Sir John Lamplugh held the fame in

" Edward II. 's time, and before. I read of three of another family fucceflively,

" grandfather, father, and fon, Gerald, Roger, and Adam dc Morton, which have
" taken their firname of the place. Morton is within the parifh of Lamplugh,
" and is holden of Egremont immediately, but Lamplugh itfelf of Workington."
The church of Lamplugh is redtorial,* the advowfon and right of prcfcntation

attending the manor; the yearly revenue is upwards of lool.

Wc
* LAMPLUGH RECTORY.

E. L. Irton, Efq. patron.

King's books lol. 4s. 7d.—Real value icol.

LAMLOWGH RECTOR ECCLIE.
Robtus Layburne Incumbens.

Valet in manfione cum gleba p. annu. — — -- £0 10 oT
n n »i-n T Decim granor. et fcni 6o8 —Lan. et Asfnell 70s.—Minut.l , >-/"'o 12 o
Rector pdiift. A , • . j ui . • 11? ri, 1 _, S-io 2 ol'^

*
I ^' pnvat. decim. cum oblac. ut in libro palchal. 72s. j J

Repric. viz. in fined. 3s. id.—P'curac. 4s. jd. — — — — — 076
Et valet clare 10 46
Xma p's. inde o 20 5 h.

EcCL. Survey, 26th Hen. VIIL

Incumbents.—Galfrid. Wibergh, 30th November, 170c, pr. Thomas Lamplugh, Efq. David

King, 16th May, 1701, pr. ibid.—Thomas Jefferfon, 2d June, 1730, pr. James Lowthcr, Efq. and

Samuel Winder—Richard Dickenfon, 2d May, 1768, p. Thomas Lamplugh, elk.

EXTENT. J From eaft to weft about fix miles ; in width about three miles.

Soil and Produce.] Here are extenfive commons; the wafte land on the fouth fide rifes in lofty

eminences covered with verdure ; the other parts are ncaily level with the cultivated lands : the foil vari-

ous, fome parts gravel, others loam, but in geneial it rifcs off limeftone rock. About Lamplugh-Hall,

and a little to the weft, the foil is fertile and the furface level : fome wheat and barley grown, but few

turnips or potatoes : oats the principal crop, and fometimes remarkably heavy. The coldncfs of the

fituation renders harvcft backu-ard. The farmers have in a great meafure left off the ufe of lime in

ploughed lands, and lay it upon the turf.

School.] Twelve poor children arc put to fchool and paid for by fix pounds a year, which iffucs out

of Lamplugh-Hall eftate.

Tenure of Lands.] Chiefly freehold.

Manufacture.] Here is an iron forge.

Qt'ARRiEs, &c.] In the wcftern part of the parifli a little freeftonc is found.—Limeftone abounds.

Game.] Some groufc, and abundance of hares, partridges, &c.

Rivers.] Brooks more properly, in which fome few brandlings are taken.

Roads.] None very public—all tolerably good—materials abounding.

Fuel.] In general coal, fome turf.

Antiouitp s.] The hall is partly in ruins, over the gateway a ftiield of arms and date 1595.—The
fituation at the foot of a lofty green hill, commanding a view to the north and north-weft ; has been a

large houfc.—The church is ancient, and ftands near the principal gateway to the houfe : above the door

is much Gothic carved ornament, with heads of animals.

Sheep.] About 2500 are kept, their fleeces on an average about feven to a ftone, \vhich fells now at

73. 6d.—Black cattle a good fize Horfcs not of fo good a llature as might be expedcd from the lands.

Aspect and General Appearance.] The fouthern part inclines a little to the north, the reft has

irregular fwells, and is in general much alike. The fituation high, and the foil rather cold, the furface

vol. II. N «
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We pafTcd the little haven of Parton, in a creek defended by a fniall mole ;

having a few tenements arranged along the beech. It affords great pleafure to

the traveller, to obfcrvc the fpirit of trade and induftry giving life and biifincfs to

every little creek and bay on this part of the coalt : and, as our fliips and feamen

are the flrcngth and bulwarks of the flate, the incrcafe of every branch of naviga-

tion affords lincerc joy to the brealt that entertains a love of its country.

THE PARISH OF DISSINGTON,
( IN ALLERDALE WARD ABOVE DERWENT.

)

" "T^ISTINGTON, v:l/a ad pnititm Dijlhig, lies between Harrington and
«« \J Morefby : it is fo called of the low wet meadow grounds there, and was the
• inheritance of Sir Gilbert, the fon of Gilbert de Dundraw, Knight, (who was
" fon to Odard Lord of Wigton barony, called Odardus de Logis.) He lived in

" King Richard I. and King John's time, and was Lord of Diltington, Dundraw,
" and Crofton. He gave lands to the abbey of Holm Cultram and the priory of
" Carlille in Diflington and Crofton. He had ilTue Jloida, wife to Adam de
•« Tinmow. They gave the fourth part of Diftington and the advowfon of the

" rertory to Thomas, the fon of Lambert de Mukon, aim. 42d Henry ill. And
" he had iffue Ada, the wife of Stephen de Crofton, who gave their part of
" Diflington to Thomas de Morefby and Margaret Lucy his wife, ami. 6th
" Edward I. Margaret did exchange it with her brother, Thomas Lucy, for lands

" in Thackthwaite ; and Thomas the fame in Morcfbies for Brackenthwaite, in

" Lowfwarer." Denton's MS.
This is a manor of Lord Lonfdale's ; he has the advowfon and right of prefen-

tation of the redlorial church.

By the efchcats in the reign of King Richard III. it appears that Diffington

became vcfted in the family of Dykes ;* but when it was purchafcd by Lord
Lonfdale's family doth not appear. The manfion-houfe is in ruins ; the remains

bear the name o"! Hayes Caftle. Camden lays—" Nor muff 1 omit the mention of Hay
" Caltle, which I fiw in the neighbourhood; very venerable for its antiquity; and
" which the inhabitants told me belonged formerly to the noble families of Morclby
" and Diflington." This old manfion, by the appearance of its prcfent remains,

fccms to be of antiquity equal to the timcof G7//^fr/ de Dundraw: a gloomy old tower,

on an artificial mount, furroundcd with an outward or curtain wall, fupported by
many heavy buttrcHcs, and ftrengihened w ith a moat. It is pretty well al'certained,

is dry, the air fliatp and he:iltlii'ul. Htre is a little wood. The limcflone rock (liews itfelf through the

turf in many places in level ground. The buildings in general aic good. Some quicklet fences, but

many walls. The inclofurcs are chiefly meadow and paftuie. Housman's Notes.

• 2d K. Richard III. 1484, William Dykes prefented a rcftor.—^jtl: K. Henry VI 'I. Thomas
I>yke3 held tiic manor of the king, as of his caftk of Egremont, i05. cornage, ild. fcawake, &c.

—

4th Philip and Mar)-, Leonard Dykes prefented a vicar.

that
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that this manfion was the place of refidence of the Morefbies whilfl: they poflefTcd

DifTington. It has been fevered ficm the manor, and is now, or was lately, the

property of one Hartley, a merchant in Whitehaven. The dtmefnc is extenfivc,

and has fome wood growing upon it.—Ihere is a large common right on

W hillimoor.

The church of Difllngton is reiSorial,* and is worth upwards of lool. per ann.

THE
* DISSINGTON RECTORY.

K. books 7I. IS. od. halfpenny—Cett. val. 67I. 12s. 2d.— Tenths 14s. jd Synod, ct acq. is. jd.

Viz. gkbe, S;c. — —
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THE PARISH OF HARRINGTON
(in ALLERDALE ward above DERWr.NT

)

EXTENDS along the fea coaft : on the land fide, it is watered by the little

river Wyre. This was part of the pofllfllons of the family of Tailbois, and

held by them of the fee of Workington. The refident family aiTumed a local

name, and from that ftock fcveral confiderable families were derived.

" Havcrington, now Harrington, lies between Dillington and Workington,

"and was at the conquefl parcell of the inheritance of Lord of and
" is holden of Workington. This place gave name to the firft of the ancient fa-

•• mily of Harringtons, als. Havcringtons, of which houfe there, fprupg divers
•• families, as that of Wethcillack, of Addingham, in Furnefs, in Lancafliire, of
• Beamont, in Cumberland, and one in Rutlandfliire. The eldelt v\ere Loids of
" Harrington, and married the heir general de Sanguine, of Seaton, and thcre-
«' fore conhrmed Flemingby to the abbey of Holm Cultrani; but he got not the
*' lordfhip of Seaton, for his wife died m the grandfather's rime, who gave the
*' land to her uncle Patrick de Culvven. Afterwards he married Ellena, the
" filter and heir of William Cancepfield, whofe father, Richard Cancepfield, mar-
" ried Alicia, the daughter and heir of William, and filter and heir of Michael
" Fleming, of Adingham, in King Henry III.'s time. And in King Edward Ill.'s

*' time, they married with the third coheir of John de Multon, Lord of Egremont

;

•' and, at the lafl, a daughter transferred the inheritance to the Bonvills, whole
" daughter Cicily in like fort did the fame with the Bonvills* lands to Thomas
*• Gray, fon of John Marquis of Dorfct. They held it three dcfcents; and, laftly, it

" fell to the crown by efcheat from the death of William Parr, Marquis of
" Northampton.—Another Harrington married the daughter and one of the two
" coheirs of Baflingthwaice, whofe lafi: rebelled with Martin Thwarth. Another
*• married the third coheir of Robert Brune, of Bothill, and had her purparty,"t

Adam de Haverington is a witnefs to the deed in Denton's Coll, p. i. no. i.

Michael de Haverington, alfo in Denton's Collec. p. to. no, lo.

In the 3d and 4th years of Philip and Mary, the manor and demefne of Har-
rington were granted to the anceftor ot the family of Curwen, of Workington.*

Roads.] The Cockermouth and Whitehaven roads lie through this parifh : in good repair.

Anticu-itiks.] Hayes Gallic— not in a fituation calculated for defence, in the ptefent modes of

attack, having rifing grounds on each fide.

Aspect and General Appearance.] The fouth part of the parilli inclines to the north; the

fouthern fide the contrary. It is watered by a fmall brook, and abundant fpiings. The buildings in

general good. The lituation of the parifh in general is rather high, and the whole appearance not the

moft pleafant. Housman's Notes.

I Denton s MS.
• All that the demefne and manor of Kaverington, and alfo all and every mcflfuages, &c. lands, &c. bond

men, villains, with their loUowcrs, &c. all wood, &c. l81. 14s. 8d. yearly value (all advowfons excepted.

)

To hold of the crown in capite, by th fortieth part of a knight's fee, for all fcivices. The demefne is

now inclofed within the wall of Woikington park.

The
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There are about two hundred houfes in Harrington, and one thoufand inhabit-

ants ; nearly lixry vcflels belong to the port, of one hundred tons burthen upon an

average. The chief trade is in exporting Hnie and coal to Ireland and Scotland.

J. C. Curwen, Efq. is proprietor of almoft the w hole of this town. The church

is an ancient edifice, but neat j and there is a handfome houfe for the incumbent.

PEDIGREE OF THE HARRINGTONS.
Harrington —.the heirefs of Seaton below Derwent.

Robert, temp K. Edw. I. __ Agnes, Si.ler and heir of William de Canccfield.
I

t
—"^^"^

Sir John, Knt. d. 2 ill hdw. III. fummoncd to parliament among the barons, 1 8th Edw. II.

Robert —.EUzabeth, lifter and coheirefs of John de Multon, of Egremont, ob. temp. patr.

John, d. 37th Edward III.

Sir Robert Knighted at the cor. of K. Rich. II._Ifabe], fifter and coheirefs of Sir Nigel Loring.

Sir John, d. f. iff. 5th K. Hen. IV. Sir William —Margaret d. of Sir Robert Nevil, of Hornby.

I -~_ '

§ Poffeffed of the eftates of Harrington,

Elizabeth;J__ William Lord Bonvill. Canccfield, Fleming-, a third part of the tftates

^
—

'

of Multons, and a moiety of the eftate of Luring.

William, called Lord Harrington _.Cath. d. of Rich. Nevil, Earl af Salifbury, of the York party, flain

,
—• 39th Hen. VI. at Wakefield battle.*

Cecile—Thcmas Gray, Marquis of Dorfet. ' His eftate was not confifcated—the

_j party foon after prevailing.

Thomas Gray, Marq. of Dorfet, d. 26th K. Hen. VIII._Margaret, d. of Sir Robert Worton.^____^_^ —^—^^^^_^^^^_^_«__ *

Heury Gray, Marq. of Dorfet, created Diike_ Frances, eldeft d. of Cha. Brandon, D. of Suffolk, by
of Suffolk, beheaded 2d Q^ Mar)-. I his wife Mar)- Q^ of France. Lady Frances's brother

1 dying without iffue, he was created Duke of Suffolk.

I
• • ^ '''

>

Jane, proclaimed Queen of England on the death of K. Edw. VI.—Beheaded. Catharine. Mary.

The church of Harrington is recHiorial,! and was part of the pofleflions of the

abbey of Si. Mary, in York, being given thereto, together with Workington
recflory,

t HARRINGTON RECTORY.
Abbey St. Mary's propr.—Mr. Curwen patron.

K. books 7I. 7s. 3d. halfp. —Cert. val. 3 7I—Glebe 81.—Tithes 25I.—Prefc. for demefne 3I.—Fees 2I.

HAVERINGHAM RECTOR. ECCLIE.
, Ricub Cowerfon incumbens.

Valet in manfione cum gleba per annum, — — £0 10 oT
r Decim garbor 4I.—Feni 9s.— Pifciu.marin0r.2s.—Lan. 1

\. Ci IQ t
Rcftor p'dlft. < et -.gnell. 3s. 9d Minut. et privat. decim cu. oblac. > 7 o 7 f '^

(. ut in libro pafchal. 45s. lod. in toto J J
Repric. viz. in fynod. 13d.—Procurac. 2S. 3d. — — — — — o 3 4

Et valet clare 7 7 3

Xma inde 0148 far^

EccL. SuRv^y, 26ih K. Hen. VIIL
Incumbents.
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reftory by Ketcl. The advowfon now belongs to John Chriflian Curvvcn, Efq. in

right of his wife Ifabella, the hcirefs of the family of Curwens.

THE PARISH OF DEAN
(in allerdale ward above derwent. )

LIES to the fouth ;* the manor palTcd with the other pofTcfTions in the coiirfc

of inheritance to the Lucies and Percics; and, by the fixth Earl ot Northum-
berland, Dean was granted to Sir Thomas Wharton, Knight, who was his

lleward : under fale of the Wharton eftate, it came to the Duke of Somerfct ; and

is now the property of the Earl of Egrcmont.

There is a fchool at Dean, founded by John Fox, a goldfmith of London, who

Incumbents.—Haveringham, als. Harrington, R. Chr. Mattinfon, 2i Ftb. 1661, pr. Sir Patrick

Curwen, Bart.—Jevem. Topping, 20 Jan. 1662, pr. ibid.—John Piodor, 26 Dec. 1690 pr. Duke of

Somerfet—Thomas Orfeur, 27 Aug. 1695, pr. Hen. Curwcn, El'q.— Clia. Ricliardfon, 29 Jul)', 1721,

pr. univcrfity of Camb.—Cha. Richardfon, 18 June, 1724, pr. the Uifhop p. lapfe—Cha. NobK-, 22

June, 1734, pr. Eldred Curwcn, Efq— Darcey Otley, 17 Otl. 1753, pr. Henry Cutwtn, Efq.

—

John Bird, il Nov. 1780, pr. Ifabella Curwen, '^pr.—Jofcph Addtrton, 19 Mar. I 785, John Cluiftian,

Efq. and his wife.—Peter Howe, 17941 pr. J. C. Curwen, ' fq.

For further particulars touching this reftory, the reader is referred to Workington.

Extent.] Stretches along the fea flicrc about two miks and a half in length, and is about a mile in

breadth.—Great part of this pariih confifted of open common lands, which were inclofed about twenty

years ago.

Soil and Produce "| The foil of the inclofures near the town is light and fandy, here and there a

little loam. The foil of the improved common lands is in general (liallow and cold in culture, turning up

a whitilh poor clay, naturally barren ; but by (Ivilful management rended tolerably productive. All forts

of grain is grown here, but principally oats. A large portion of land is kept in grafling for meadow and

paftuie, as many horfes are employed in the carriages for conveying hme and coals to the harbour. This

bufmefs makes the generality of the farmers neglect agriculture.

Mines and Minkrals.] Coals aie fliipped here, wrouglit in the adjacent mines.—Ironftone is alfo

got here, nearly zooo tons annually exported, at about 1 is. per ton.—Clay called fire clay is gotten

here, of which 500 tons are yearly exported, at about 1 is. per ton.—There was a fait boilery here fome

few years ago, but it is now difcontlnued.

TiTHrs.J Paid in kind through the chief part of this parifh.

Tenure or Lands] Moll part freehold.

Rivers.] A fma'.l brook dilcharges itfelf into the fea at this harbour, and divides the parifli from

Workington.
AsphcT AND General Apfear ance.] The land in general lies high and is pretty level, except about

the town and harbour, where the ground fniksinto narrow valleys or gills ; the coail is high, prominent,

and rocky. Scarce a tree is to be feen, fo that the country has a bare appearance. The harbour is

modern and well conftnifted. Tlie buildings increafe rapidly. Mr. Curwcn is lord of the manor and
chief proprietor of lands. Housman's Notes.

• It adjoins to the pariih of Brigham and Lowfwater on the N. and E. to Lamphigh and Alecden
en the S. and to Diffington, Workington, and the chapelry of Clifton, to the W. It confifts of the

villages of Dean, Deanftales, Pardfey, UUock, and Braithwaite, containing in all about 136 families.

endowed
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endowed it with lol. a year arifing out of lands purchafed with money given by
the goldfmith's company for thnt purpofe. The goldfmith's company nominate
thereto ; but the inhabitants have the privilege of recommending a proper mafler.

There is a money flock of 6il. alfo belongs to the fchool, and 49I. which belongs
to the poor.

There are feveral hamlets in this paiifli, of which Braithwaite is a manor, and
paiTed by the grant of William de Mcfchines to Waldeof, jointly with, or as an
attendant on Dean ; and Alan, fon of Waldeof, granted it in dowry with his

kinfwoman to a perfon who alTumed the name of Braithwaite ; whofe mail ilTue

failing, the manor palFed to the family of Skeltons by the marriage of the heirefs.

It was held by J. Skclton of the crown by knight's fcrvice 35th King Henry VlIL
as of the manor of Dean, with a payment of 24s. cornage, and other fervices, as

appears by inquifition.f—Ihe late General Skelton, who died in 1757, dcvifed
Braithwaite by will to Captain Jones, whofe fon, Arnoldus Jones, Efq. took the
name of Skelton ;|;—The village of Ullock was then held of the manor of Dean
in moieties ; one moiety by the fame John Skelton in knight's fervice, under the
payment of S^d. cornage, and a fee-tarm of 2s. 8d. with fervice of witneflrnan

within the five towns, homage and fealty : one Thompfon held the other moiety.
Pardsey, or Bakdshaw, another hamlet in this parilh, we had occafion to

mention before. Thomas Salkeld, of Corby, held of the king, as of the manor
of Dean, by rhe fervice of a moiety of a knight's fee, 2s. 8d. cornage, purture of
the ferjeants, Hd. free- rent, homage and fealty.

Deanscales, or Shields in Dean, is a village in the townfliip of Pardfey. The
common hath of late years been inclofed and granted out into tenancies.

The church of Dean is rectorial,* and dedicated to St. Ofwald ; it was rebuilt

about the year 1447, and confecrated by the Bifliop of Dromore. The advowfon
and

f By the aforefaid inquifition of knights' fees, 35th Henry VIII. it appears Thomas Salkeld held

Pardifhaw of the king, as of his manor of Dean, by the fervice of a moiety of a knight's fee, 2s. 8d.

coinage, 8d. free-rent, and other fervices.

^ The cuftomary tenants of this manor were infranchifed by Henry Skclton, Efq. on payment of 80
years purchafe. calculated on the cuftomary rent.—The dcmefne is about 30CI. a year.

* This paiifh is laid to contain 136 families.

DEAN RECTORY.
Dedic. St. Ofwald.—Rev. Mr. Miles Tarn patron.

K. books 19I. 38. id. half.—Cert. val. 74I. 9s Tenths ll. 18s. "jd.—Syn. 2s. jd.— Real. val. Ij61.

DEAN RECTOR ECCLIE.
Chriftopherus Herryfon Incumbens.

Valet in manljone cum gleba p. an.Valet in manuone cum gleba p. an. — — — 413 4") r
rDecini granor. ct feni lol. 5s. 3d. Lane, et AgncU. 20s. 4d. 1 1^'' ^'

.
< dccini Lini et Canubi 2S. Minut et privat decim. cu. oblac. >-i4i63f" -^

(. ut in libro pafthal 68s. 8d. J J
Repiic. viz. in fyaud. 2s. id. piocurac. 4s. jd. — — — — — 066

Et valtt clare 19 31
Xma ps. inde o 38 il.

EccL. Survey, 26th K. Hen. VIII. *
Ihcumbintj.-
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and right ofprcfentation was in Henry Percy, Earl of Norrhumbcrland, in 1426,

he then prefenting thereto. It came into the Wharton family in the laft century,

and, by Philip Duke of Wharton, was granted to Mr. Matthew Smailcs, who fold

it: it is now the right of the incumbent, Mr. Miles Tarn, and is worth about

200I. a year.

THE PARISH OF BRIGHAM,
( IN ALLERDALE WARD ABOVE DERWENT.

)

THE manor of Brigham, where the parochial church ftands, lies weft of
Cockcrmouth.—" Brigham villa ad Ponlevi was one of the five towns which

*' William Mefchines, Lord of Copeland, gave to Waldeof, Lord of Allerdale, at

" the conqueft. Waldeof gave Brigham to Dolfin, the fon of Ailvvard (together

" with Little Crofby, Applethwaith, and Langrigg) in frank marriage with
*' Mathilda his filler. After fome tew dcfcents, it fell to fitters; for in the 40th
• year of Henry III. Beatrice dc Lowther and 1 homas de Huthwaite gave their

'* part of the reciory of Brigham to Ifabel, Counteis of Albemarle, then lady para-
" mount of Allerdale; who, in the 8th Edward I. impleaded Robert de Yenwith
" and Alice his wife for the redlory ; but after they agreed, by a fine levied, that

INCUMBENTS.—Tho. Pickard, loth June, 1664, pr. Philip lord Wharton.—Danltl Pinner, 9th

Oftober, 1679, pr. ibid.—Anthony Proctor, 8th Janiiaiy, 1688, pr. ibid.—John Dalton, ;4th Augull,

1705, pr. Tho. Lord Wharton—William Ponfonby, 4th Auguil, 1712, pr. Lord Wharton—Miles

Tarn, 4th Auguft, 1 750, pr. Richard Burn, clerk.

Extent, &c.] This parifli contains about ten fquare miles, one-third of which is common or wafte

land, very improveable.—Not many llieep are kept ; they have decreafed greatly of late, and, it is con-

ceived, not above 400 or joo are remaining.

Soil and Produce.] The foil is various, but generally between a loam and a gravel, and is fertile

in the produftion of all forts of grain and roots.—Few turnips are grown, which, in thi"; fituation, is a

great negleft in hudiandry, as both foil and climate fetm to favour that cultivation. Some wet, clay

land lies diftant from the town.

Fuel.] Coal.

Mines and Minerals.] Plenty of limeftone at Dean, Deanfcales, and Pardfey : quarries of white

freeftone at Braithvvaitc ; and red freeftoiie on the common called the Edge, where alfo art coal-pits.—

At Braithwaite are pits of a black ftone, called catfcalpe, much ufed in the iron furnaces at Clifton and

Seaton. Phil. Transact.
Tithes.] Some parcels of late inclofed common pay tithes in kind ; the rtll are under a prefcriptivc

money payment in lieu.

School.] Mr. Fox's foundation—the fcholars pay is. 6d. a quarter by cullom.

Antiquities.] At Parkhill, a field adjoining to Dean, are two artificial hillocks, covered with tiirfi

70 yards dillant from each other, fuppofed to have been butts for archers.

Aspect and General Appearance.] As to the adjacent parifhcs. Dean is in a low fituation, and

the land is level ; it lies highcft towards the confines. Although here is little wood, the hed c-row

trees make a chearful variety, the fields are regular, the roads and buildings are good, and on the whole

this parifh is much plcafanter than the furrounding ones. The hufbandmeu are in a great error in laying

down their lands without manure and feeds ; fo that they continue long of little value, and are commonly

covered with reddifti mofs, a bad herbage, and noxious weeds.—^Housman's Notes.

the
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" the countcfsand the heirs of Ifabel.the wifeof Walter Tvvinham, the daughter of
" the faid Alice, the wife of Yenw ith, Ihould prcfent alternis vicilus. In the 8ih
" Edward I. Gilbert Huthvvaite held the moiety of Brigham ; and after that the
" Swinburns of Huthvvaite ever enjoyed that part, and it is this day in thcpolTeiTion
" of JohnSwinburn. The other moiety defcendcd from Walter Tvvinham to Adam
" Twinham his (on, who died fcized thereof -^fth Hdward I. And Walter, the
" fon of Adam Twuiham, gave the rectory by line unto John Harcia and his heirs
" Jjth Edward II. And by the attainder of Andrew Harcia, Earl of Cailidc, the
" rectory was feized to the king, though he flood fcized in trull to the ufe of Henry
•' Harcia, fon and heir to John Harcia." Denton's MS.

After failing to coheirelTes, in fcveral divilions and changes of proprietors, one
moiety was veiled m the Sa inburns, and the other in the Twinhams. One of this

latter named family endowed a chauiitry, which he iounded in Briyham church
with his moiety; and, on the diflblution, it was granted out to the" Fletchers of
Morefby, who infranchifed the tenants. Swinburn's moiety ftill remains of
cuftomary tenure, fubjecfl to arbitrary fines. § In the ijth year of King Edward II.

the recTiory being vefted in Harcia Earl of Carlifle, on his attainder was feized

by the crown, though it is laid the earl only had it in truft. How the crown
difpoled of it, is not Ihewn by any evidence we have met with, but it appears that
it was foon afterwards given to the collegiate church of Staindrop, in the countf
of Durham, and was made appropriate in the year 1439.
The church of Brigham was formerly redorial, and is dedicated to St. Brido-et.

In 1544, the members of Staindrop college prefented.f In 1579, the Bifliop of
Carlifle

f In the 35th King Henry VIII. it was found, by inquifition, that John Svvinbum held a moiety of
the king, as of the honour of Cockermouth, by knights' fervice, 2S. cornage, purture of the ferjeants, and
witneflman, with fuit of court from three weeks to three weeks.

t BRIGHAM VICARAGE.
Dedic. St. Bridget.—Staindrop college propr.—Lord Lonfdale patron.

K. books 20]. i6s. od. half.—Cert. val. 44I. 15s. i id.—Glebe 25I.— Penfion out of the reftory
20I.— Surplice fee 2I.—Deducted Penf. Bp. Chellcr 2I—Synodals 4s. id.—This is one of the livings

in the archdeaconry of Richmond.

BRIGHAM VICAR. ECCLIE.
Radus Bowman Incumbens.

Rcftoria appropriat. Colleg. de Staynthorppc.

Valet in manfione cum gleba. per an. — — £0 26 8'
'"^

'

~
"21 6 S

10 9

Valet in manlione cum gleba. per an. — — /o 26 8'^

V .^A-a. 5 D. nam's numerat cidm Vicar p Magrm et confocios collejjii 1 C :V>car pred.a.
| ^^ Staynethorppe p'didt. a„ti folut 2d.

" »
j 20 o o

j
Rcpric. viz. in fmod. 4s. id. procurac. 6s. 8d. — — — — o

Et valet clare 20 15 11

Xma ps. inde 217 far,

EccL. Survey, 26th K. Heh. VIII.

Incumbents—John Pierfon, 7th July, 1661, pr. Geo. Fletcher, gent John Martin, ifl March,
1665, pr. Sir Geo. Fletcher, Bart.—Henry Stephenfon, 3Cth June, 1674, pr Geo. Fletcher, Efq.—
Roger Flcmmg, icth May, 1705, pr. ibid.—Jofeph Dixon, 29th July, 1736, pr. Henry Fletcher, Lfq.
—William Mllncr, 13th Sept. 1 782, pr. Sir James Lowthcr, Bart.

TOL. IJ. O Brtghami
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Carlifle aflumcd the patronage; and, in 1618, Sir Richard Fletcher and one

Hodgfon prefcntcd. Lord Lonfdale is the prefent impropriator, has the right of

patronage and prelcntation, and pays the vicar a ftipend of 20I. a year.

Brigham, including Mofter Chafelry.

ExTEiJT.3 From north to fouth five miles and a half; from eaft to weft four miles.

Common Lands.] The grcattft part of the lands in this parilh is common or moor, two-third parts

uf which is improveable land ; it bears a conllant verdure, but being wet, does not fuit (beep : by reafon

of the late rots, it is not eafy to calculate the numbers : they are of the native breed unimproved ; about

fix fleeces go to a ftone, which is worth 8s. or 83. 6d. Many young cattle are grazing conftantly on

thefc waftcs.

Soil and Produce.] The foil is various. About Biigham and towards the river Derwent the land is

loamy and fertile, producing all kinds of grain, particulaily wheat. About Eaglesfield a limcllonc eaith,

chiefly in grafs ; and from thence towards Dean it is dry and gravelly, producing pretty good crops of

barley and oats, alfo wheat and potatoes in a fmall degree. Though turnips might fucceed here, I faw

none plowing. Mofier chapelry is part of it good foil ; other paits cold and wet clay. Its fituation is

towards the mountains, part of Whinfield fell within its boundary ; a good flwep heath.

Fuel.] Coal in general—fome peats about Greyfouthern.

Game.] Hares, partridge, &c.

Mines and Quarries.] Coal, limeftone, and freeftone.

Schools.] One at Greyfouthern—one at Brigham—and one at Eaglesfield; but no endowment.

Meeting Houses.] Two Quaker meeting-houfes, one at Greyfouthern and one at Eagksfield.—

The Quakers are opulent.

TiTHFS.] Part paid in kind, fome prefcriptive payments in lieu.

Tenure.] Freehold in general. Lord tgiemont lord paramount.

Lands.] In the greateft part occupied by their owners.

Antiqi'ity.] Near Eaglesfield lately was difcov.ied in various places, a little bdonr the furfece,

an old paved way, feven yaids in width, leading noith and fouth, formed of large flatilones, chiefly of

freeftone.

Carriages.] In this part of the country, the carts, which are ufed generally, are tumble or clog-

wheeled, and inftead of bolkcrs and buels have only four wooden pins to keep the cart body upon the

axle-tree : an ancient and rude form.

Aspect and General Appearance.] The lands have no general inclination, but the furface is

unlevel, though not hilly. No wood of any confequence. The buildings are good and inhabitants in

eafy circumitances, though none are very wealthy.—The Cockermouth and Whitehaven roads lie through

tJiis parifti. Houseman's Notes.

State of Population Brigham village 220 inhabitants—30 of the age of 80 years and upwards

—6 Qiiaker families— i Roman Catholic family—the reft of the church of England.

—

Greyfouthern

village 410 inhabitants—33 of the age of 80 and upwards—9 Quaker families—the reft of the church of

England.

—

Eaglesfield "WX^gc 280 inhabitants—36 of the age of 80 and upwards—8 Quaker families

—

2 Roman Catholic families—and the reft of the church of England.

—

Sliridbothel qavLtter 76 inhabitants

y of the age of 80 years and upwards— 2 Quaker families—and the reft of tlic church of England—
Mojlfr quarter 93 inhabitants— 11 of the age of 80 and upwards— 7 Quaker families — the reft of the

church of England.

—

Whinfield quarter 90 inhabitants—2 of the age of 80 and upwards—5 Quaker
families—the reft of the church of England.

Baptifms in 1670, 1671, and 1672, 63 Burials fame years 62

1729, 1730, and 1731, 54 53
1788, 1789, and 1790, 81 64

We are indebted to John Bro-wn, parilh clerk, and Richard Cafi, for the above notes.

—

The Editcri^
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COCKERMOUTH.

The eye, after having run over a variety of pleafing objcds, now viewed this

ancient town with no fmali degree of delight. The caftle appeared on our
approach, crowning an eminence on the left, the church on the right, between
which lay the road into the town.—" Cokermuth, a market town, flanding on the
" wefl: fide of Derwent, four or five miles trom the fe fiiore, and 20 from Carkiel."(f

Mr. Gough, in his Additions to Camden, fays—" Jt is a large borough town,
" with broad flreets, waflied by the river Derwent, and divided by the Cocker, ac
" whofe mouth it ftands ; the inhabitants amount to 3 or 4000, the manufuftory
" is fiialloons, worfled ftockings, and hats. The caftle, built by VValtheof, firft

" Lord of Allendale, and fon of Gofpatric, Earl of Northumberland, temp, conq,
" or by William de Mefchines, Lord of the honour of Cockermouth, ftands on an
" artificial hill, is fquare, and has feveral towers. On each fide the fccond gate
" two fpacious dungeons. It was burnt in the civil war.* The town gives title

" of Vifcount to the Earl of Egremont, to whom the caftle came by the Percies as
" to them from the Lucies and Pipards.f

On our firft entrance, the town-houfe, with the adjoining buildings, prejudiced
us with an immediate idea that here we fliould find no other than the marks of
decayed grandeur: but we were agreeably difappointed.

" The Earl Randolph Mefchines gave to Waldeof, the fon of Gofpatrick, Earl
*' of Dunbar, in Scotland, the great barony of Allerdale, which lies between the
" rivers of Darvvent and Wampool, on the fouth and north parts, and on the weft:

" fide is compafled by the fea, and a butting on the eaft fide on Dalfton barony and
" Seburgham, where it is from them divided by the brook called Shawk, which
" falleth down northward into Wathempole, or Wampool, from Caldbeck, and on
" the other fide of the hill by Rowland beck, \\hich falleth fouthward into Cald-
" beck-beck, then by the fame rill running eaftward until it fall into Caldey,
"which river, defcending betv\ecn it and Caftle-Sowerby, and the ba.'-ony of
" Grcyftock keeps them afunder there on the eaft fide of the mountain Carrock
" and Gryfcdale fells.

" It is called Allerdale of the river AIne. It was antiently writ Aln-er-dalet

"viz. the dale upon Aln ; this fyllable (er) being interpofed betwixt Aln and
" dale, which fignifies ad or apid, at or upon, as in other names of places in that

"country, as Miterdalc, the dale upon Mite; Enyerdal, the dale upon Eyn;
" Anandcrdale, contracted Anerdale, the dale upon An ; and Duddenerdale, cor-
" ruptly Dunnerdalc, the dale upon Dudden.

" The Lord William Mefchines, Baron of Egremont, brother to the Earl Ran-
" dolph, gave to the fame Waldeof, fon of Gofpatric, all the lands between the
" rivers of Cockar and Darwent, and the five towns, Brigham, Eaglesfield, Crake-
" fothcn, Dean, and Branthw aite, and the two Cliftons, and Stainburn, w hereby they
•• became united co Allerdale barony, and are commonly called Allerdale above

li
LtL 7. 71. • Pennant 41. Grofe. f Grc-fc, Buck, Stukcly, 1 1. 48.

O 2 " Darwent,
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*' Darvvent, (though they be within the barony of Egremont) as all the eftate on
" the other lide of Darwent, for dilHndion fake, is commonly called AUerdale

" beneath Darwenr.
" Waldeof, firlt Baron of AUerdale, feated himfelf firft at Papcaftle,* where he

•* had a manlion-houfe, but afterwards he removed to Cockermouth. He gave
** divers manors within AUerdale to his kinfmen and followers, viz. to Odard de
•' Loo-js he gave the barony of Wigion, which hath five manors within it, viz.

" Wigton, Kirkbride and Ulton, Waverton, Dunbragh and Blcncogo.
" To Odard, the fon of Lyolf, Tallentire and Caftling, with the foreft between

" Greatey and Colter.—To Adam, the fon of Lyold, Ulndale and Gilcrufe.—To
" Camel Fitz Brim, Bothil.—To the priory of Gilbornc, Appleton, and Bridckirk,
«* with the patronage of the church of Bridekirk,—To Melbeth his phyfician,

*« Bromficld town, excepting the patronage of the church there.—To Waldeof,
" the fon of Gilmyn, with his filter Uchtreda, he gave Brochton, Ribton, Little

«' Brochton, and Bowalded ^<l muim Logam.—To Orme, the fon of Kctcll, he gave
" Seaton, Cambmcrton, Hemingby, and Crackfothcn, with Gunhyld his fifler.

—

«' And to Dolphin, the fon of Aihvard, he gave Applethwaite, Little Crolby,
" Langrigg and Brigham, with the patronage of Bngham.—This Waldeof Luz
" Gofpatrick went to Jerufalem, and brought thence a piece of the holy crofs.

" Alan, fecond Baron of AUerdale, had iiTue a fon, named Waldeot, \\\\o died
" in his father's life-time ; and therefore he gave to the priory of Carhfle the

«» body of his faid fon Waldeof, and Crofby, now called Crofs Canonby, with the
*' patronage of the church there, and the fervice of Uchtred, (to which Uchtred
«' the faid Alan gave a carucat of land in Afpatrick to be fiimmoner in AllerJale,

«• which is called at this day Uchtredjelt) the patronage of Afpatrick church, with
" the fervices of Alan of Brayton, the patronage of the church of Ircby, with the
" fervices of Waldeof dc Langthwaitc, and the piece of the holy crofs which his

" father Waldeof brought from Jerufalem.
" He gave alfo to Henrv IL the fnrell ground of AUerdale, now called Weft-

" ward, and the Holm Cultrum.—To the priory of St. Begogh he gave, or
«« confirmed his father's gift of, Stainburn.—To Randolph de Lindfcy, with his

«• fifler Uchtreda, he gave Blenncrhaffet and Uchmanby.—To Ughtrcd, the fon of
«' Fergus Lord o\ Gallouay, with his fifier Gunhyld, he gave Torpcnhovv and the
«' rcdory theie.—To Gofpatrick, the fon of Orme aforefaid, his couiin-german,
" he gave High Ireby pro ter'.ta parti unius -cille.—To Oard he gave Newton cum
" pttin.—To Radulph Enga) ne he gave Ifliall cum pelin. Blcncrake, and the fervices

"of Ne.vion.—To Gofpatrick, his bafiard fon, he gave Bolton, Baflenthwaite,
' and I'aftholm.—lo Simon Skcftiing half ot Dereham.—To Doifin, the fon of
" GoTpatri' k, the other half of Dereham.—To Waldeof, fon of Doifin, he gave
«« Brackcnthwaitc.—And to Herbert the third part of Thurfby.—y\nd to Doifin
" fix oxgang of land in High Crofby, to be the king's ferjeanc or bailiff in
" AUerdale.—And he gave to his three huntfmcn Selilf, and his fellows Hayton.

—

• " This place, by a numVer of monuments, layeth claim to be a Roman antiquity. Here lieth the
" carealc of an antitut calUc, wliicb, it fccms, was tUe firll feat of Waldeof, lirll JJaiou of AUerdale."

!' EiiiaJly
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" Finally he died without iffue male, therefore his nephew, William Fitz Duncan,
" Earl of Murray, fucceeded him in his inheritance.—William Romlcy, (called
*' alfo William Fitz Duncan) Earl of JMurray, who married Alice, the daughter
" and heir of Robert Romlcy, Lord of Skipton in Craven, begotten by the faid
' Robert on his wife, the Lord William Mefchines"s daughter and heir. Baron
" of Egremont or Couplanu, and the Earl Randolph Mcfchines's brother was
" the third Baron of Allerdale, and alfo of Egremont, and Lord of Skipton in
" right of his wife. He had iflue William, Jirji Lord of Egremont, who died
" under age, and three daughters; Sybill or Cicely married to William le Gros,
" Eail of Albemarl, with the honour of Skipton for her purparty by King Henry
" IL ; Annabel married to Reginald Lucy, with the feignory of Egremont bv the
•' fame king; and Alice Romley firft married to Gilbert Piperd, with the honour
•' of Cockermouth, Afpatrick, and Allerdale, by the faid King Henry, and afccr-
" wards to Robert Courtney by the queen. But becaufe the Barony of Egremont
" was leffer in value than Allerdale, Keginald Lucy had fome part of the barony
" of Allerdale, (after the death of William I'ltz DuncanJ but dame Alice Romley,
" his wile's filter, was the chief lady of the feignory.

" Alice Rnmley, the third daughter and coheir of William Fitz Duncan, wa
*' therefore the fourth Lady of Allerdale : but having no children alive at her death
" fhe gave away divers manors and lands to houlcs of religion, and to her friends
" and kinfmcn. She had a fon, named William, who was drowned in Craven
*' coming home from hunting or hawking. His hound or fpaniel being tied to
" his girdle by a line, (as they crofTed the water near Bardon Tower, in Craven)
" pulled his malfer from off" his hoi fe and drowned him. When the report of the
" mifchance came to his mother, flie anfwered, " Btoilefs bayl brings endlejsfor-
" rozv." She had alfo three daughters, Alice, Avice, and IVlavice, who died all

•' unmarried, and without children; wherefore the inheritance was after her death
" parted between the houfe of Albemarl and Reginald Lucy, Baron of Egremonr,
" defcending to her fiHer's children and their poflerity. A moiety of the barony
" of Allerdale came to William de Fortibus, Earl of Albemarl, as fon and heir
" to Hawife, daughter and heir to Cybill or Cecill, the filter of dame Alice
«' Romley; and after his death, to William de Fortibus his fon, whofe fole

" daughter and heir, Avelina (wife to Edward Crouchback, brother to King
" Edward I.) dying without ifTue, that moiety thereupon came alfo to Thomas
•' Lucy and his heirs, in the right of Annabel, the fecond daughter of William
" Fitz Duncan, and fifler to Alice Romley. That moiety contained Cockermouth
•' and Papcallle, and the fees holden of them, viz. of Cockermouth, Brigham,
*' Eaglesfield, Dean, Clifton, Crakefothen, Huthwaitc, Collundland, Ulakc,
" Brunthuaite, Embleton, Pardihaw, and other lands above Daruent; and of
" Papcaflle, Threapland, Holmes, Caftlerigg, Tallentire, Broughton, Ribton,
" Ireby, BafTenchwaite, Bolton, and Wigton, with their appurtenances.

" The other moiety of this barony defcended to Alice and Annabel Lucy,
" daughters and coheirs to Reginald Lucy, and Annabel his wife, fiffer to the faid

" Alice Romley, whereby that moiety was fubdividcd. To Annabel Lucy
^ Lambert Multon, the Ion of Thomas, fucceeded j Lambert had iflue Thomas,

" Thomas
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" Thomas had ifRic John Multon, Lord of Egremont, whofe three daughters
'^ parted his lands amongft them; Margaret, the youngeft of them, was married
" to the laft Thomas Lucy, and united again the moiety of Allcrdale. Alice Lucy,
" the other daughter of Reginald Lucy, had iflue Thomas Lucy, who had iffuc

" another Lucy, to whom the other moiety of Allerdalc defcended by the death of
" Avelina, Countefs of Albemarl, Anthony Lord Lucy, brother and heir to the

"laft Thomas Lucy, fucceeded in the inheritance: he married Elizabeth, the

" daughter of Robert Tillioff, Lord of Scalcby. This Anthony Lucy was he who
" airelted Andrew^ Harcla, Farl of Carlifle, in King Edward IL's time, and gave

"judgment upon him for his treafon. He had ifTue Thomas and died. Thomas
" married Margaret, one of the daughters of John Multon of Egremont, and by
" her brought in again the fourth part of Allerdale. He died the 39th Edward IIL
" Anthony fucceeded Thomas, who died." Denton's MS.

Cockermouth is a chapelry in the parifli of Brigham. It (lands at the mouth
of the j-iver Cocker, from w hence the name is derived. The tow n lies upon both

banks of the river, with a communication by a bridge. The river Derwent
wafhcs the weftcrn foot of the eminence on which the cafllc is built, and at its

fouthcrn point receives the Cocker. Camden, defcribing this place, faysf

—

" From thence (Kefwick) the Derwent, fometimes broad and fometimes narrow,
" rolls on to the north in great hafte, to receive the river Cocker, which tv.o

" rivers, at their meeting, do almofl: furround Cockermouih, a populous, well-

" traded market-town, where is a caflle (heretofore of the Earls of Northumber-
" land, &:c.) It is a town neatly built, but of a low lituation, between two hills,

*• upon one is the church, and upon the other overagainft it (which is evidently

" artificial) a very ftrong caftle, on the gates w hereof are the arms of Moltons,
" Umframvills, Lucies, and Percics ; and, for the better profpec'l cf which, the
*' forcmentioned mount was raifed."

The houfes form two Itreets, in an angular figure, from the bend of v. hich runs

out the fliort flrcet that leads to the calile. One of thefe chief ftreets (lands above

the river Cocker, in which are the moot-hall, market-houfe, and fliambles, which

have a gloomy and antique appeal ance. Thefe eredions are in general great

obflacles and difagrccable objects in our northern towns : they are without excep-

tion dirty and unwholefome. Thefe at Cockermouth are not fo great a nuifancc

as others we have feen, but yet are difgulling, and an annoyance as well to the

f " Hinc Dervemio modo ripis ariflatus modo alveo laxatus in Septentrlon'cs matilrare vidttur, ut
" Cockaium lecipiat. Qu^i confluentes vcio Cockarmouth forum copiofum, cattrumque comitum
" Nortliumbri:e fere circiimluunt, cui c rcgionc objacet antiqui caftri cadaver Papcallle vocant (ubi loci

<• PlolemoEUS Epiacum conilituit) cui Romanam vctudatem monumenta non panca adlli'iuin. Ha;c una
" cum quarta parte baronix de Egrtmond, Wigton, Lcufcwater, Afpatiic, Uldal, S;c. luculentiflimo

" patrimonio Matildis l-ucy, qua- ha-rts Antonii Moltoii, five de J,Hcy fratris fi:i, Henrico Pcrcio
* Northumbrix coinlti conjugi dcdit, ct quamviis ex illo inillam fufctpcrit prokm, Perciorum tamen fami-

*' )iam fibi hxrcdcin fcriplit, ea l.fge ut Lucionmi infignia trcs fcllicct Lucius pifccs in rubro cum ipfo-

• rum clypto gentilitio coujungereiit, vcl ut ex autographo loquar fub cunjitioiic dcRrcndi arma fua de
«• rubeo cum tribus Luclls, una turn armis de Percy aurcis fcilicL-t et Iconc azutco quarteriatim per fincm

« levata. Adnnatis pollea aquis Derventio ad Wirkington pifcatoiium oppidum, et fedcm antiquae

« equcllris familiK Cunvcnnuium, oceaiio fc fubmittit." Camd. Lat. Edit.

pafTcnger
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patTenger as inhabitant. On the other fide Cocker the corn market is held. The
ftrect on the other fide of that river runs parallel with the Derwent ; is fpacious,

open, and well built ; and here the market for cattle is held.

This is a very ancient borough, and fent members to parliament in the 23d
year of the reign of King Edward I.* It difcontinued this franchife for feveral

centuries. The firft regular returns we find in modern times proceed from the

year 1640.! The election is by inhabitants having burgage tenure, who are about

three hundred in number; and the bailiff of the borough is returning officer. He
is chofen yearly at Michaelmas out of the burghers, by the jury of the Z-aV, which
is compofed of burghers, and forms a fpecial jury for the government of the

borough, at the court then held for the borough : and, being head olficer within

the town, he executes the duty of clerk of the market, which, by cuftom, is

annexed to his bailiwick.

The Earl of Egremont holds his courts of audit in the caflle here; and, having
many manors of cufi:omary tenure, he appoints the government thereof to be in

commifiioners, his lleward being one, who prefide at the audits, and pafs the

eflatcs, according to their ancient tenure, by deed, furrender, and admittance : the

fevend liberties of Wigton and Cockermouth baronies, the manors of the five

towns, and of Derwent fells, Brathwaite, Coldalc, Weftdale, Afpatric, Bolton, and

* William Bailey and Peter Hall.—N. B. Prj-nne doth not notice this.

f According to Brown Wallls, it was at this period that, with feveral other boroughs which had long-

difufed this franchife, Cockermouth was reftored to the privilege of being reprefented in parliament; viz.

Oketrampton, Honyton, Afhburton, Malton, and Northallerton.

BURGESSES.
King Edward I.

24 William Bailey—Peter del Hall.

King Charles I.

16 Sir John Hippefley—Francis Allen.

1659, John Stapleton—Wilfrid Lawfon.

King Charles II.

12 Richard Tolfon—Wilfrid Lawfon.

Richard Tolfon—^^Vilfrid Lawfon.

Sir Richard Graham—Oilando Gee.

Sir Richard Graham—Orlando Gee.

Sir Richard Graham—Orlando Gee.

'3

33

King James II.

I Sir Daniel Fleming—Orlando Gee.

King William
1 Sir Henry Capel—William Fletcher.

2 Sir Wilfrid I.awfon—Sir Orlando Gee. '

7 Sir Charles Gerrard—Hon. GoodwinWharton.
10 William Seymour—-George Fletcher.

13 Thomas Lampliigh—William Seymour.

Queen Anne.
1. James Stanhope—Thomas Lamplugli.

4 James Stanhope—Thomas Lamplugh.

7 James Stanhope—Hon. Albemarle Bertie.

9 Jofeph Mufgrave—Nicholas Lechemere.

King George I.

I Sir Thomas Pcngelly—Nicholas Lechemere.

8 Sir Thomas Pcngelly—Sir Wilfrid Lawfon.

I

7

14
21

King George II.

Sir Wilfrid Lawfon—William Finch.

Eldred Curvven—William Finch.

John Moidaunt—William Finch.

John Mordaunt—Sir Charles Wyndham.
28 Sir John Mordaunt—Percy Obrian Wyndhami

King George HI.
I Sir John Mordaunt— Charles Jcnkinfon.

8 Sir George Maccartney—Charles Jenkinfon.
- Sir James I owther—George Johnilone.

15 Fletcher Norton—George Johnftone.

— James Adair—Ralph Govvland.

20 Johu I.owlhcr—J. B. Garforth.

24 John Lowther—J. C. Sattcrthwaite.

30 J. B. Garforth—John Anftiuther.

Weftward>
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Wcftward, are all amenable to this court; and there the bailiffs and receivers of
the feveral franchifes, and leflces of demefnes and others who anfwer for the rights

of the lord, attend to pay in their receipts and pafs their refpecflive accompts.§

—

Befides the court of audit, the ftevvard holds a leet for the honour, to which the

five towns and manor of Derwent fells are amenable, and feparate juries arc charged

for the liberties of the borough, for the five towns jointly, and for Derwent fells.

The ftreet afccnding to the cafilc, although not commodious from its fleepnefs,

yet feems to be the favourite of people of fortune, containing many elegant

houfes.

THE CASTLE,

now in ruins, except fome apartments at the gate, ftands at the confluence of the

rivers Cocker and Derwent, on a fine eminence; the whole fortrefs forms an irre-

gular fquare: in former ages this was a place of great extent and (Ircngth; the

entrance has been kept by a draw bridge and a deep ditch: the gateway tower is

much more modern than any other part of the building; the gateway is vaulted

with ribbed arches joinmg in the centre, and defended by maflive gates and a

portcullis. This tower is lofty, and commands a large profpcch By this gate,

from the north, we entered a fquare area, each iide being forty paces; from thence,

by a much narrower gateway, we pafTed into an inner area, around which the

principal parts of this fortrefs fland. The fouth-weft front Hands on the brink of

a precipice above the river Derwent ; by removing the rubbifli on this fide,

the form of the ancient ftrudurcs has in part been difcovered, and fhews that

there had been a fpacious piazza, lighted by feveral large windows towards the

river, which was the approach to the Hate room and other apartments in the great

tower. This piazza feems to have taken its form from the cliff, as it is almoft

lemicircular. The angle which overlooks tlie confluence of the rivers is defended

by a circular tower. The fouth wall rifcs from the brink of the eminence above
the river Cocker ; is defended at intervals by a large exploratory tower and a fquare

baflion, which command the town : the extremities of the wall arc fortified with

the circular tower before mentioned, and a fquare tower which forms part of the

defence of the northern part of the fortrefs. 1 he north fide is defended by a moat,

the wall is lofty and ftrengthened with a fquare baftion. It is computed the

walls arc fix hundred yards in conipafs. On each fide of the gateway leading to

the interior court, or area, is a dungeon, or vault, capable of containing forty or
fifty perfons each : a fmall aperture is left in the crown of the arch, to let down
the unhappy wretches who were doomed to the horrid cell ; on the fide of each

is a flip, or loophole, whereby the provifions were conveyed with a rope to the

miferable inhabitants. Such fcverities as the captives in war fiiflercd in ancient

times, rendered the battles more bloody, as imprifonment was worfe than death;

or rather fuch a doom might be called a lingering execution.

This was afTuredly the baronial feat of the Lords of Allerdalc; but authors

differ much about the original founder, though all feem to agree that its date is

§ There is an old furvey book kept of the bounds of all thefe manors ; and of all lands, tenements.

farms, mills, mines, quarrice, rents, cudoms, duties, and fetviccs arifing from them.

but
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but a few years pofterior to the conqueft. By fome we are told that it owed its

origin to Wal;1cof, firft Lord of Allerdale below Derwcnt, and fon of Gofpatric,

whofe firft refidence was at Papcaftlc, but preferring this fituation, removed hither.

By others we are told that this caftlc was built foon after the conquefl by William
de Mefchines, who had this part of Cumberland by the grant of Raniiiph de
Mefchines. The poircfTion of this great barony beft appears in the foregoing tabic

of dcfcents, p. 27.

The gateway tower is ornamented with the arms of Umfrevills, Mulrons,
Lucics, Percies, and Nevills. That arrangement of arms points out the age of
this part of the fortrcfs, Maud, or (by fome authors) Matilda, fuccecded to the
baronial honours and eft.ues of her brother Anthony in the time of King Edward
III. whole daughter and h^ir was dead without iUue. The centre coat armour is

of the Lucies, on the dexter hand ot which are Umfrevills and Multons, Ihe being
the lineal defcendant of the Multons, and married Umfrevill to her firfl: hufband;
ihe finifter arms are thofe of Percy, the lion of Brabant, and the arms of Nevill,

Percy being her fecond hulband, and the lafl: coat was probably given in compliment
to the family with whom Kcginald her fecond brother had made a marriage alli-

ance, or in compliment to Lord Percy, whofe firft wife was a daughter of Ralph
Lord Nevill. * Joceline, the lall Earl of Northumberland of that line, left an only
daughter Elizabeth, who married his Grace, Charles Seymore, Duke of Somerfet,

who, in in her right, poireifed the honour of Cockermouth.
The fine eminence on which the caftic of Cockermouth ftands, ftrongly forti-

fied by nature, was a moft eligible fite for a baronial fortrels and manfion. The
moft ancient part of the edifice is the ruined fquare tower to the noiih-wefi ; under
which is a fpacious vault, thirty feet fquare, which you approach by a defcent of
tiwelve fteps from the inner area ; and this place is lighted by one fniall grated
window, not large enough to permit the efcape of any inhabitant. The vault is

formed of groined and interfeding arches, fupported by an octagonal centre pillar,

and pilafters at the corners and fides. The pillar is perforated to contain a lead

pipe, which conveyed water to thofe who were fccured in the cell. This part of
the caflle may, with great probability, be attributed to the age in which VValdeof

lived. To give a perfect idea of the magnificence and ftrength of this baronial

feat, and of the tafte in fo early an era of the Normans, an infide view of the tower,

exhibiting the remains of what was the ancient ftate, would be an agreeable

attendant to this defcription. The vault was ufed for the chief retreat of the

family, and place of fecurity for their valuables, whenever the fortrefs was attempted

to be ftormed by an enemy.

In the year 1648, this cafile being garrifoned for the king, was reduced by the

parliamentary forces, burnt, or oiherwifedifmantled; and has lain totally in ruins

• 47th Edw. III. Gilbcrtus de Umfraville ccmcs de Angus et Matilda uxor ejus Antonii Lucii
confanguinea et heres Joan. fil. et licres ejufdem auton. tenucrunt de rege in capite medietatem baronise

de Allerdale vicefimam partem baronias de Egreinont et tcrtiam partem rcfidiu. ejufdem baroniie de
Egremont, &c. per fervie. &c. Nee non caftrum et honorcm de Cockermouth cum pertin. ac manerium
de Pap. Call cum pertin in Allerdale quod ad domlnicum call, et lionorem pertinent, per fervitium unius

feodi militis. Et ipfe Heniicus et Hacrcdes fui mafculi arma prrdicli comitis Nortlium. quartcriunt cum
annis de Lucii, &c.

VOL. II. P ever
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ever fince, except the gute-hoiife, two rooms where the old ftables were, and the

court-houfe at the eafl: angle, where the quarter fcfTions of the peace for Chriflmas

quarter were annually held, before a court-houfe was built in the town. There is

a bowling-green within the walls.*

The

* Extract fro}ji a MS. in the Bodlean Library.

ComitatNS Cumbrise et Weftmorlandix et caftra in iifdem commifla, ab ann. 23 Hen. 3. ad 26 Edw. 3.

Ao. 32 Edw. 1. Caftrum de Cokermouth Joh. de Kirkcby. Ramet de Scaccio T. R. apud Ebor.

9 Dec. F. M. 39.

Caftrum de Kokermouth, Edm. de Malolacu. et raand. eft Rob. de Leyburn T. R. apud Eb. 7
April. P. pti. 2. m. 16.

Ano. 8 Edw. 2. Caftrum dc Cokermouth et honor. Thorn, de Richmond. T. R. apud Ebor 18

Julij F. M. 26.

Caftrum de Kokermouth Rob. de Cliderhow et Mand. eft Thom. de Richmund T. R, apud Weftm.

19 Junij P. pti. 2. m. 9.

Ao. 10 Edw. 2. Caftrum de Kokermouth Rob. de Leyburn T. R. apud Ebor. 20 Aug. F. M. ly.

Ao. 12 Edw. 2. Caftrum de Kokci-mouth Anth. de Lucy et Mand. eft Rob. de Leyburn T. R.

apud Ebor. 10 Decern. F. M. 8.

Idra Caftrum Andr. de Harcla T. R. apud Kirkham 8. April Fin. M. 5.

Again, with exultation of heart, rejoicing in the caufe of humanity, which prevails in the nation at

this time, we obferve the benevolence of the inhabitants of Cockermouth in fupport of the Dispensart
there. The following is extrafted from their public communication this year :

—

OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR 1794.

Quarterly Committee, L. D. Ballantine, Efq —Wilfon Pearfon, Efq.—The Rev. J. Gilbanks

.^Mr. Ifaac Smithfon—Mr. John Filher—Mr. John Hodgfon

—

Treasurer, Mr. Janus Wilfon.

—

Secretary, Mr. Matthew Smith. Auditors, The Rev. J. Gilbanks—Mr. M. Smith—Mr. J.

Smithfon.

—

Physician, Jofliua Dixon.

—

Surgeoss, Meflrs. John Piell—Abr. Wife—Wm. Scott.

The dlretlors of this Charity, with a grateful lenfibility of that patronage and fupport long received

from its liberal fubfcribers, earncftly hope that the preceding general ilate of its proceedings, funds, and

events, will merit and obtain their entire approbation The primaiv motive to the eftablifliment of this

Dispensary, in anticipating, removing, or alleviating the diftreiTes of the indigent fick, has been perfecUy

fulfilled ; and every prccautive and preventive exertion afliduoufly and fucccfsfully made, to mitigate

the baneful virulency, and interrupt the alarming communication of contagious difeafc.—The utility of

the fevcral appendages will alio be very obvious, cfpccially the regular admiflion of miiliuifiry object, and

the beneficial praclicc of ir.ocuLitio'i

:

—whilll the numerous means of reftoring animation, governed by the

frequent inftruftions of the ingenious Regifter of the Royal Humane Society, can be occafionally em-

ployed.—To the neighbouring villages thefe fahitary aids have been happily extended, and fu far as

a limited fituation, and the unavoidable redudlion of its annual fubfciiptions woidd permit, this Medical

and Surgical Charity has been vaiicufly and effeftually adminiftered to xk^cfuccour ofhuman ivoe.

Annual Reportfor 1793-—Sick poor admitted from January 25th, I 791, to January 3 i ft, 1794, 257
Patients recommended and regiftered, 187—Midwifery objefts, 32— Trivial incidents, 38.

State of the Regifer.—Cured i5l—Relieved 8—Incurable i—Irregidar 3—Dead 8—Remaining

upon the books 6—Total 1 87—The total number of indigent fick, who have received the benefits of tliis

Chaiity, fince its inftitution, the 27th of January, 1793, 32 7i'

Cociermouth and Secmurthy Chapehy.

Extent.] From eaft to weft five miles and a half; from north to fouth one mile and a half.

Common Lands. J Nearly two-thirds of the lands in that ftate ; whereon confidcrable numbers of

Jheep arc kept.

Soil
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The market is held on Monday weekly, and every fortnight there are (hews of
cattle on the Wednefdays in the great ftreet, from the beginning of May till

Michaelmas. There are likewife two general fairs held in the market-place, on
Whitfun Monday and Martinmas Monday, for hiring fervants. Men's wages on an

average

Soil avd Produce.] In Secmurthy the foil in general h coldifli clay; the moft fertile land lies to-

wards Oufebridge, which produces every kind of gram in a middling degree. Much of the land is in grafs.

Mis-ES AND Quarries.] In the eaft part of Secmurthy is a blue flate quarry. Trials are making
for copper ore.

Manufactures.] BeGdes the manufaftures before mentioned, there is a paper-mill at Cockermouth.
Fuel.] Coal.

Aspect and General Appearance.] The lands in the chapelries lie in long ridges, of pretty high

hills ; the Derwent bounds the north fide, to which the greateft part of the land flopes rapidly. Some
plots adjoining the river good land.—Secmurthy is very woody, and has a pretty pleafant appearance ;

the cultivated land lies towards the river. The old callle and church of Cockermouth arc the bold

figures in the appearance of that town, and have a line effedl on the landfcape at fomc httle diftancc.—

-

The common or moor adjoins on the fouth-weft. Housman's Notes.

One of tlie moft Angular perfons who hath lived in this neighbourhood the laft hundred years, was
SaUthicl Court.

This eccentric genius was a writing mailer, and continued to exercife this profcflion, at intervals,

through the whole of his fingular life ; at leaft as long as he lived in England. He was born at Papcaftle,

where he poffefled a houle ; and, in the firll part of his life, lived admired and refpefted. He had an

extraordinary turn for wit and humour, which led liim into company, and thence he fell into habits of

intemperance. He was fo much the mafter of his profeffion, that he always had a full fchool, till he

became too negligent to attend to it. Before he had given himfelf up to improper habits, he lived in

eafe and abundance, and indulged himfelf even in extravagance of drcfs. He married into a refpettable

family in Ennerdale, who poflcfFed a very handfome eftate. Afterwards he abandoned himfelf to the

loweft company, and pafFed through ftrange viciflitudcs of life. He was accuftomed to fpeak In rhyme
upon moft occafions, and to mix great wit and humour In his replies. Occafionally he performed a little

painting ; and monuments of his humble attainments In that art are preferved in almott all the country

chapels in the weft of Cumberland, and fome of the ilgns of the public-houfes and Inns there. Once
being employed to paint a fign, the innkeeper chofe a lion, which Salathlel requefted to be allowed to

reprefcnt chained. The man Inquiring if the chain would increafe the expence, and being anfwered In

the afBrmatlve, ordered Salalhicl not to pain any chain. He fet to work, and painted the Hon in water

colours. Next time Salathlcl vifited the innkeeper, he accafed him of unfair dealing, to which Salatliiel

anfwered,—That the lion had indeed run au-^j, but it was wliat might be expecled In a 'wiU bcajl—
'jiithout a chain.

Salathiel having at length become the compaiu'on of beggars, he had great employment In wilting

paCes for them, which he did in a moft humorous way ; and as his employers could neither read nor

\vrite, they chearfuUy .xhibited the knave s jokes throughout the country. Salathiel was continually-

getting into debt, until his credit was qviite gone, and he ufed to fay, fuch was the mode he took of
communicating and enforcing Chriftlan principles

—

faith gave him credit, and repentance followed of
courfe. In the laft ftage of his degeneracy, he cohabited with a low woman, whom he employed to beg
for his and her own fupport. And when (he died at Whiteliaven, he colleftcd money under pretence of
the pious duty of bur)-ing an affeiftlonate wife ; which, having procured, lie fpent in liquor, and then told

the overfecr of the poor, that he would leave the remains to him as a legacy, and if he did not chufc Co

bury her, he might difpofe of her as he thouglit bell. When fhe was brought out to be conveyed to the

church-yard, Salathiel fo far facrlficed his humanity and good fenfe to his humour, tliat (alluding to tlie

poor woman's having been accuftomed to fing ballads) called on the clerk, to let her liavc a merry tunc,

for fhe liked finging all her life.

P 2 Araongft
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average lol. a year, and women's wages 4I. a year.—There is a confiderable ma-
nufaftory carried on of hats, which employs about one hundred hands;—of coarfc

woollen cloths and fhalloons, in w hich about three hundred hands arc employed ;-

—

ofchecks and coarfe linens, with about fifty hands;—and theleather trade, in various

branches, employs about fifty hands. The whole place bears the countenance of

opulence.

As was obfcrvcd before, this is achapelry in the parifh of Brigham, and appears

to have been appropriate to the collegiate church of Staindrop, in the county of

Durham, together with the mother church.* The church, dedicated to All-Saints,

was rebuilt in 171 1, and rendered very commodious for the large congregation

which reiorts to it : it is one hundred feet in length, and forty-five broad, and lined

with galleries. The income of the curacy was certified at 34I. 13s. ^d. Lord
Lonfdalc being impropriator, nominates the curate, and pays him a fiipend of 2bl.

13s. 4d. and the fees amount to about Si. His lordihip's anccftor purchafed of

the Fletchers of Hutton. A chauntry in this chapel, was founded and endowed
Henry Percy, Earl of Northumberland.

There was a fpacious park for deer appertaining to the baronial manlion here,

extending from the town eaflward about a mile ; but being difparked, the lands

have been brought into cultivation.

A fchool was founded in the town of Cockermouth by Philip Lord Wharton,

Amongft other unlawful praclices in which Salathiel indulged himfelf, he frequently took upon him to

Eiarry thole who either could not be admitted to mariiage in a regular way, or who only ufed the cere-

mony as a mere piettnce, to cover an Illicit conneftion. This however, at lait led pour Court into a

fcrape. He had married two perfons who were within the degrees of affinity prohibited by the laws.

They had given it out that they were married, and were taken before a magillrate, and called upon to

p:oduce a certificate, which the man being permitted to do. went immediattly to procure one. Salathiel

granted his requeft, and gave him the following certificate, alludrng to ihcir having n child previoufly to

their marriage ;

—

" Under yon hedge, in frolly weather,

" 1 joined this w**** and r**** together ;

•' Let none but Jove, who rules the tliunder,

" Then put this w**** and r**** afunder, S. C."

This certificate being produced, was afterwards made the ground of a profccution agarnft Salathiel at

Carliflc, and the poor fellow was, in confequence, tranfported to America. When he arrived in America,

he met with friends who gave iiim money to pay his padagc, and Salathiel once more enjoyed his free-

dom in a land of liberty. His wit furniihed him with fchemes by which he there contrived to enjoy his

pitcher and jcft. He lived but a few years.

Such was the life of a man, whofe fayings have funiiflied more witty phrafes and droll maxims for the

country people, than thofe of any man who ever lived in tiiofe parts. // is a life nit •without inJlruBion

—too much vivacity has led many a man of talents to improper company, and to tlie forming of wrong
habits ; and many, througli tlicir with to gain admiration amongft the vulvar, have ncglefti d that which

alone can give weight and importance to luperiority of mental acconiplifhments — « vi'tuo.is conduO. Bad
company lays the foundation of every thing that can dcpra\e the heait, or difgracc tlie man.

We are obliged to an riiikr.own correfpondent for this communication ; the dliftion of which we did

not preluir.e to alter, as it bears flrong traits of the chara£ler on whleli he fo juflly moralizes.

The Editors.

* A chauntry founded in the chapel of All-Saints. Cockermouth, r 8th King Richard II. by Henry
Percy, Ea"-' o NorthumbtiLad. 20lh Elizabeth, the lauds with which it was endowed were granted

out to one Cuofou.

Sir
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Sir George Fletcher, Sir Richard Graham, and others ; the endowment produces
26I. a year and upwards, arifing from various payments.!
The fituation of this town is beautiful, in a country well cultivated, on the banks

of two fine rivers, and in a climate tempered by the mountains which fhclter the
place from the north-eaft, and by a happy dillance from the weftern ocean.
Beneath the caftle, on the margin of the river Derwent, is a plain of confiderable
extent, in which is a public walk, almofl a mile in length : the ftrcam falls over
a rough channel ; the oppofite banks are in tillage ; whilft the plain is laid out in
meadows, bounded by a gentle afcent covered with wood. This walk is beautifully-

terminated at each end ; one by lotty cliffs fcattered over with trees, the other by
the ruins of the calUe impending over the river, which is crofTed by a bridge of
two arches, forming a communication with the village of Derwent, feen hanging
on the dillant declivity.

An indulgent correfpondent has furniflied the Editor with the following re-
marks :—The chapelry js five miles in length from eaft to weft, and two miles in
breadth frcnn north to fouth, at the northern extremity of the dioccfc of Chefter
which IS here bounded by the Lierwent. That river feparates Cockcrmouth
chapelry from ifel and BriJekirk on the north, the lake of Baflenthwaite divides
it from the parith of that name on the eaft, the parilhes ot Embleton and Lorton
ad)oin to it on the fouth, and on the weft Brigham.

In the year 1785, an accurate calculation was made of the people of the town
of Cockcrmouth, when we found that there were 663 families, and 2652 inhabi-
tants. It is remarkable, that the average number of perfons to a family was no
more than four. Since that time there has been no material change in the popu-
lation of this place.

Bap. Bur. Mar.
The regifler began in 1632.—From 1636 to 1646 414 277 121

J781 to 1791 685 663 175

Incrcafe 271 386 54-

Under the year 1647, is a lift of the perfons who died of the plague, or, as it is

there termed, the vijitation^ amounting to 190 fouls, in the fhort fpace of four
months. And under the year 1648, is an entry of the names of eleven perfons
killed at the fiege of the caftle.

'i he church is built of freeftone, the ancient tower remaining ; a fet of fix bells,

with a clock and chime : no ailcs. The altar-piece is ornamented with paintings

oi Mofes and Aaron. There is a parochial library kept in a room over the free-

fchool, founded by the alFociatcs of the late Dr. Bray, and to which Dr. Keene
when Bifliop of Chefter, was a confiderable benefactor: it contains about 500
choice volumes, including the works of many of the moft celebrated Englifli

divines.

j- tol. p3id by Mr. Fletcher Vane, then impropriator— jl. Mrs Fletcher of Tallentire— yl. the Duke
cf Souicrfct—5I. rents o{ houfe» in the town — 3js. iiiteiell ol money.—Mr. Gilbauks, in his communj.
callous to the Editor, lays tiic codowim;nt is only 16I. a year.

Robert
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Robert Rickarby, who was incumbent before the civil war, was fufpcnded
tluring the ufurpation by George Larkham, an independent : at the reftoration,

Rickarby recovered his church, died in February, 1699, ^^^ '^'^^^ buried in

Cockcrmouth. He was fucceeded by Thomas Jcfferfon, A. M. of Queen's
College, Oxford, who died in February, 1768, and was buried at Cockerniouth.

Si ice that time no one has been nominated to this church. It is remarkable, that

there have been only two incumbents fmce the year 1640. 1 his chapel has never
received augmentation. Lord Lonfdale has both the great and fmall tithes, Taid
to be worth about lool. a year, out of which he pays the curate's ftipend of 26I.

13s. 4d. and lol. per annum to the mafler of the frec-fchool.

There is one dilTenting and one Quaker mceting-hnufc here; the families of
diflenters about 120 in number— the Quaker families about 30.

The free grammar fchool was founded foon after the reformation, and now
contains about 30 fcholars.—A charity fchool, inftituted in 1784, and fupported
by a voluntary fubfcription of 21 1, per annum, now contains 63 fcholars; a Sunday
fchool inftituted in 1785, and fupported by the offerings at the monthly commu-
nions, receives near lOO fcholars; befides thefe there are feveral private fchools,

vhich receive upon an average about 25 fcholars each.

Here is an hofpital founded about twenty-five years ago, by the Rev. Thomas
Leathes, Retflor of Plumbland, for fix poor widows.
The annual value of lands and houfes fomewhat exceeds 4000I. a year : the poor

rates annually amount to about is. 6d. in the pound ; in the workhoufc there arc
about forty paupers ; but feveral out-penfioners are added to that number.—There
arc four friendly focieties, confifling of nearly five hundred members. Thtfc
focieties hold out an example to the reft of the kingdom ; for, befides the com-
fortable relief they afford to their fickand reduced brethren, in Cockcrmouth they
have relieved the poor rate fo much, that, about ten years ago, the annual colledion
amounted to 4s. in the pound.
The fituation of Cockcrmouth is low and warm, fometimcs fogs in the evenings,

yet very healthy, as appears by the regifter, as not above one perfon in forty dies
annually. It is well watered, for, befides the two greater rivers, there arc alio two
rivulets, which afford great accommodation to the manufadurers. The rivers
abound with falmon, trout, brandling, pike, eels, and other fmallcr fifl).

There are four bridges, which are fiipported by the public.

Feet. Feet. Feet. Feet

Derwent bridge in length 270, in breadth 12, of 2 arches, 48 wide.
Cocker bridge 160, 15, — i 54
Ifel bridge 200, • lo, — 2 40
Oufe bridge 200, • 14, — 2 50

The appearance of the country is piifturcfquc, and plcafantly diverfified with
hill and dale, rocks, woodlands and water, inclofurcs and open grounds. The lands
confifl of about one half in cultivation, and the other half heath and wafics : near
the rivers the foil is fertile, in other parts barren ; the chief fuel is coal, fold at
about three-pence the Wincheitcr bufhel. The great roads lead to Whitehaven,
Workington, Kefwick, and Hefket.

By
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By the return made to parliament, it appears that nearly the fum of Rool.

given by different bcnefatftors, belongs to this pariih, the intcrcfl: of which is

diftribiited, partly in bread every Sunday, and partly in money, at the difcrecion of
the churchwardens, to the relief of poor houfekeepers.

The hills on the oppofitc iidcof the Dcrwcnt arc ertccmed a curiofiry by the

naturalift, being compofcd entirely of a calcarious Hone, almoft wholly compofcd
of Hiclls of the aiioiiiia genus.*

Almoft adjoining to the north fide of the town, is a tumulus, or artificial mount,
called Toot-HiH, which docs not appear to have been examined ; it perfedly

refembles the larger barrows found in many parts of England ; and we obferve that,

the fame name of Tool or Tent is given to a tumulus lately opened near Uttoxeter,

in Staffordihire, and to another in Dorfetihire, in both of which the remains of
human bodies were found. The rampart and ditch of ay&r/, or encampment, at

a place called Fills-lVood, lies one mile well: of Cockermouth, and dirciftly oppofite

to the Roman ftation at PapcafUe ; it is of triangular form, and about 750 feet in

circuit : the people of the country have no tradition concerning it.f

To the eafi and north-eafi: of Cockermouth lie three other dillrids, parcels of
the parilli of Brigham.

Hl'ghthwaite, a fmall manor, which was the ancient inheritance of a family

of that name, and came to the Swinburns by intermarriage with the hcirefs. It

was held by the fervice of homage and wicneflrnan in Dcrwent fells ; and two
inclofures, called Dmilhwaiie and Bnoithivaite, by the fervice of rendering a pair

of gilt fpurs at Eafrer yearly, and doing homage.
Secmurthow, or Seatmurthow, a village in which there is a fmall chapel,

who(e revenue was certified to the governors of Queen's Anne's bounty at 40s.

yearly, which the inhabitants, by voluntary contribution paid to a reader.

This chapel has been augmented three times, and the income is now about 24I, a
year, the prefent incumbent the Rev. W. Sewell. Before its augmentation, the

reader of divine fervice had a precarious income, fometimes not exceeding twenty
fiullings a year in money payment; but an aclual cufiom fubfifted for fcveral years,

of allowing the poor miniller a ivhiltle-^ale. He was privileged to go from houfc

to houfe in the chapelry, and to ftay a certain number of days at each place, where
he v.as permitted to enter his whittle, or knife, with the reft of the people ot the

houfchold, and to fhare the provifions prepared for the ufc of the family. This
cufiom has been abolifhed in fuch modern times, that it is in the memory of many
perfons now living. The holy man's converfation and ofiiccs amply repaid the

benevolence of the family ; by example and precept, he inculcated into the younger
minds principles of religion and morality; and, by impartial counfcl and advice,

prevented many errors in the elders. Though the contraft of characfler blights

the dignified, and makes the purple and fcarict blufli that clothe the inadive, and
alfo ftirs up compafTion in our contemplation ; yet there is a queftion arifes on the

* Of the vermst clafs and tejlacia order, feven fpecies in this kingdom, folTde.— i. Gryphus—2. Pedea
—3. Truncata—4. Crifpa—5. Lacunofa—6. Tcrcbtatula— 7. Spinofa.

f We are indebted to the Rev.
"J.

Gilbankj, for much valuable information touching this part of the

country. .T he EoiToas.

moral
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moral mind,—Whether the parilhioncrs will not be injured in procefa of lime by
the change of income of their preceptors ?

Embleton, a village pleafantly fituated. " Embleton above Dcrwent, villa

*• Antdbilia;, lies next unto W) thorpe and Seatmurthow, on the north-weft fide of
" Wythorpe. In the time of King Richard I. it was part of the demelne ot

" Allerdale above Derwent. And then Robert Curtney, and dame Alice Romlcy
" his wife, one of the three daughters and coheirs of William Fitz Duncan, ( Lord
" of Allerdale ward from Dudden to Shawk and Wampool) gave Embleton to

«' Orme dc Ireby, (a youner fon of Gofpatrick, the fon of Ornie, the fon of Keccll,

*' Lord of Seaton and Workington) and free common of pallurc in Dockray and
*' Wythorpe. This Orme de Ireby was fcated at Hi-h Ircby, which his father
'* gave him. Of that place his pofterity took their lirnames, and were called

" Irebies. The hamlet Embleton continued in their name and po'refllon till the
*' time of King Edward III. according to the following pedigree:—Orme dc Jrcby
' —Thomas—William—John—Thomas, who fold the land co Sir John Kirkt)y,

" Knight. [This Thomas Ireby had ifluc \Villiam Ireby ; but what became of
*• them afterwards appears not, nor doth it appear whether thefe Ircbics are the
*• right heirs of the firfl: Orme.] In the 39th year of King Edward HI. Sir John
" de Kirkby, Knight, held it in fee. And in the 22d year of King Richard II. one
" Geoffrey Tilliol, in the right of Alice his then wife. In the 19th year of King
" Henry VI. an aflize of no-vel difft'i%in was brought by Eleanor, the daughter of
" Robert Rofs, Knight, and others, againii James Kellome, and Catharine his w ife,

*• for Embleton. And jzd Eleniy VI. the faid James Kellome, and Catharine his

" wife, recovered half the lands againft the faid Eleanor Rofs. In the 12th year
" of King Edward IV. John Powkit held the fame of the Esrl of Northumberland.
" It is now the inheritance of Thomas Brathwaitc, lawyer."

—

Dinton's MS.
Here is a chapel under the mother church of Brigham, dedicated to St. Cuth-

bert, endowed with lands of the yearly value of 2I. 4s.—a ftipend of 5I. paid by
the impropriator—and il. is. yearly produce of a money flock.

WHINLATER ROAD.

Led on in the progrefs of this work by the alluring objeds on the fea coaft,

where trade and navigation intercfl: the mind {0 greatly, we have left behind us a

large tracl of country within the limits of Allerdale ward above Dcrwent, where

a multitude of fccnes form a ftriking contravit to thofe we have lately traverfed.

We fliall therefore make our further progrefs from the ll'hinlaicr road, as the

traveller palfing from Balfenthwaitc and Kefwick is commonly diredled thither in

his way to Whitehaven, when he is led to vifit the beauties of this country.

The .llecps and alpine pafles of Wiiini.ater form an afcent ol five miles, up
ilupendous heights, by a winding path, contrived in an excellent manner, palling

round the foot of the mountains, and taking the courfe of every little valley, to

render the advance more gradual. In fome parts you catch the profpct'l; of finall

rccefles, where fome cottages Hand in a folitudc romantic and highly palloral : in

other
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other parts you look down from fuch tremendous precipices, on w hofe brink you
are travelling, that, from the windows of a carriage, the afpeift and fituation are

alarming. The lake of Baficnthwaitc looks from thence like a gloomy abyfs,

and the vale above Kefwick, with the lake of Derwentwatcr, appeared to us as

enchanted ground; where the fcene fcemed realized, which was imagined by the

ingenious author of the tale of the Prince of Abyflinia, in which the young hero of
his narrative was held, fecluded from the bufy world, by encircling mountains.

—

Skiddaw, flirouded with vapours, appeared to nod his drowfy head ; and innu-
merable eminences, one behind another, puflied their fronts to the view, and
crowded the horizon with enormous objcclis. From this pafs, where the road
becomes more level, you are inclofed by mountains on each hand, at whofe feet

the path lies, and whole fummits are not to be reached by the traveller's eye who
pafles fo immediately under them, as they rife almoft perpendicularly. A fine

verdure covers moft of them, and they afford excellent Iheep-walks ; others arc

barren, bleak, and fliivery, fending down continued Itreams of fand, flates, and
ftones, with every fhower of rain. The contraft makes thefe vail objects agreeable
to the eye.

Suddenly you emerge from this gigantic fcene into

THE VALE OF LORTON,

through which the river Cocker runs,—a theatre formed of ftupendous heights,

about three miles in diameter, beautiiied with rich meadows, eminences covered
with wood, and fcattered hamlets : whilft here and there perpendicular and lofty

cliffs hurft from the fides of the furrounding mountains.

Mr. Gilpin, fpeaking of this vale, fays—" This vale, unlike all the paff, prefents
" us with a landfcape intirely new. No lakes, no rocks are here to blend the ideas
•' of dignity and grandeur with that of beauty. All is fimplicity and repofe.—
" Nature, in this fcene, lays totally alide her majellic frown, and wears only a
*' lovely fmile.

" The vale of Lorton is of the extended kind, running a confiderable way be-
*• tween mountains, which range at about a mile's diflance. They are near enough
' to fcreen it from the florm ; and yet not fb impending as to exclude the fun.

—

" Their fides, though not fmooth, arc not much divcrfitied. A few knolls and
" hollows Jull give a little variety to the broad lights and Ihades, which overfpread
" them.

•' This vale, v.hich enjoys a rich foil, is, in general, a rural, cultivated fcene;
*' though in many parts the ground is beautifully broken and abrupt. A bright
" ftrcam, which might almoin take the name of a river, pours along a rocky chan-
" nel, and fparkles down numberlefs little cafcades. Its banks arc adorned with
** wood; and varied with different objects ; a bridge, a mill, a hamlet'; a glade
"overhung with wood; or fbme little fwect recels; or natural viffa, through
" which the eye ranges, between irregular trees, along the windings of the
" ffream.

" Except the mountains, nothing in all this fcenery is great ; but every part is

VOL. n. Q " filled
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•' filled with thofe fweet engaging paflages of nature, which tend to footh the
** mind, and inftil tranquillity :

" The pafTions to divine repofe

" Perfuaded yield ; and love and joy alone

" Are waking ;—love and joy lueli as await

" An angel's meditation."

" We had to regret, that we faw the vale of Lorton only in half its beauty. It

" was at too late an hour ; and the evening befides was dark. The morning had
" been cloudy ; in fome part it was rather tempeftuous ; and we thought ourfelves

" then very happy in the difpofition of the weather ; for, as we had before feen

" the mountains in a clear atmofphere, it was a defirable variety to fee the grand
•' cft'edts they produced in a ftorm. A mountain is an objcCt of grandeur ; and
"its dignity receives new force by mixing with the clouds ; and arraying itfcif

" in the majefty of darknefs.
•' The evening, which grew more tempefluous, began to clofe upon us, as wc

•' left the more beautiful parts of the vale of Lorton. We were Itiil about lix

" miles from Kefwick, and had before us a very wild country, which probably
*' would have afforded no great amufement, even in full day, &c.—In one part a
*' view pleafed us much ; though perhaps in a flrongcr light, it might have efca-
' ped notice. The road made a fudden dip into a little winding valley ; which,
" being too abrupt for a carriage, was eafed by a briJge. The winding road, the
*' wooded valley, and broken ground below ; the mountain beyond ; the form of
" the bridge, which gave a clallic air to the fcene, and the obfcurity which melted
" the whole into one harmonious mafs; made altogether a very pleaiing view."f

Lorton is a member of the extenlive parifli of Brigham, and is a parochial

chapelry under that church. It is parcel of the manor of Derwent fells, and fub-

jedt to the honour of Cockermouth. In the reign of King Henry VIII. it was
held in fcveralty by three pcrfons, Winder, Sands, and Hudleflon ; but we do not

find how they derived their title. The dean and chapter of Carlifle have a fmall

manor here.*

f Gilpin's Obfervations relative to Pit\iirefqiie Beauty, vol. II.

* A cullomary manor—a four-penny fine on change of tenant.—Tlie tenants have the wood.
" In the 35lh year of King Henry VIII. Richard Winder held one-third part of the v:ll of Lorton

of the king, as of his honour of Cockermouth, by homage, fealty, 33. 4d. rent, fervice of wltncffman in

Dei went fells, and fuit of court. William Sands and William Iludlelloa held the other two-thirds under

the like fervice.

" In the reign of King lUchaid I, one Radidphus de Lyndefay gave to the church of Carlifle lands

in Loiton, with a lYiill and all its rights and appendages ; inter als. the miller, his wife and children.

" To the dean and chapter's court there, their tenants in other pleas iti the neighbourhood are amenable.

The lord r.evtr die;, fo the fines arc paid only on death and cliangc ot tenant.

" Brackcnthwaite is two miles from Lorton chaj.el, ^Vylhorp three, and Buttermere five ; twoof thefe

divifions have chapels of their own, vii% Wythoip and Buttermere ; and hence it is that Lorton hath
been cftccmed a parilh, and thefe two chapels of eafe within that parirti. But that matter amounts to

no more than this, that within the chapelry at large two other chapels have been crcfted for convenience,

the boundar.es of the original chapelry continuing ftill the fame : and this appears from the churchwardens

being appointed regularly as aforefaid, from every of the four quarters.

" There is a fmall fchool at Lorton, endowed with the intercll of ICOl. given by feveral perfons.—

The mailer 15 nyaiinttt(.d by four feoffees."

Adjoining
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Adjoining to Lorton, on the weft fide of the fell, lies

WHINFELL,
another parcel of the honour of Cockermouth.f—It was part of the pofTeflions of

the Duke of Wharton, was fold to the late Duke of Somcrfet, and defccnded, with
the other cftates, to the prefcnt E^rl of Egrcmont.

There ate in the chapelry of Lorton four diftridls, viz. Lorton, which is before

mentioned, Wythorp, Brackenthwaite, and Buitermcic.

The chapel of Lorton is dedicated to St. Cuthbcrt, and is prefented to by
Lord Lonfdale, who derives his title by purchafe from the Fletchers of Hutton.||—
Stipend 20I. per annum.
Wythorp lies to the north-eaft, and has a chapel of eafe.J It defcends to the

lake of Baflenthwaite, and was parcel of the wafte of Allerdale above Derwent, and
ftands between Emblcton and Thornthwaite.

" Wythorpe,

f In the 35th King Henry VIII. it was held by three coparceners, Curwen, Egglesfield, and Mid»
dleton, by knights' fcrTice, 6s. 8d. comage, liomage and fealty, feavvake, and putuie of the ferjeants,

II
There aie four chapelwardens for the four dillrifts In this parifh, one for each.

% The chaptl of Wythoi-p was certified at 2I 7s. part voluntary contribution, other part derived front

the wills of donors.—The name of Wythorp is fuppofed to be derived from the ivythes or willows grow-
ing there. By the inquifitlon of knights' fees, 35th King Henry VIII. John Lowther held Wythorp
by the third part of a knight's fee, as of the honour of Cockermouth. Free-rent id. or a red rofe,

homage, fealty, and fuit of court at Cockermouth from three weeks to three weeks.— Stipend of the

chapel 22I. per annum.

Loricn, including the ChapcWies ofButtermere and Wythorp.

The tilhble and inclofed lands here bear a fmnll proportion to the mountainous part, the Talley of But-
termere in particular is low, narrow, and crooked ; the vale of Lorton is of confiderable breadth, level

and beauiiful ; in Wythorp it is neither extenfive nor level.

Soil and Produce.] In Buttermere the foil is gravelly. It is alfo dry and gravelly in Brackenth-
waite. About Lorton the foil is chiefly a light loam, deep and very fertile, producing all forts of gi-ain,

turnips and potatoes. In Wythorp the foil is chiefly clay, and rather wet. The crops oats.

Sheep and Cattle.] In the places now under our notice, about 1 0,500 flieep are kept, of a heavier

breed than fome in the neighbourhood, particularly thofe at Lowfwater. Horfes are alfo in general of
good ftature; and black cattle weigh upon an average ten (lone and a half per quarter.

Lakes.] In Buttermere lake are pike, trout, bafs, eels and char. The lake about half a mile in breadth.

Rivers.] The river Cocker bounds the weft fide of Buttermere and Loiton ; it contains trout, and
falmon in the fpawning feafon. This river rifes near the black-lead mines in Borrowdale, whence it

fupplies Buttermere lake, and from thence it flows through Crummock lake. The eaftern part of
Wythorp touches Baflenthwaite water. In thefe parts are fevcral fmall brooks and fprings.

Roads.] No very public ones, except that which leads from Kefwick to Cockermouth by Whinlater,

and that which paffes through Wythorp.
Quarries.] No freeftone, limeftonc, or coal.— Excellent (late quarries in Buttermere.

Rents.] On an average at Lorton i 6s. per acre ; much lefs in Buttermere and Wythorp.
General Appearance.] Proceeding from Buttermere, where the mountains are very high, deep,

and rocky on every fide, we pafs througli Brackenthv/aite, there we find a mountain on the right, and
the river Cocker on the left ; and other mountains in fucceflion. The ground is dry and gravelly, the

road good, the lands Hope towards the river. On the fl<irts of the mountains grow fern and brulhwood
;

many trees in hedge-rows, and feveral fmall coppices fcattcred.

Arriving at Lorton, we find ourfclvcs in the midft of a level and fertile vale ; the mountains opening

confidcrably, and not fo high as thofe to the fouthward. The quickfet hedges aie good, and the fields

Q_2 are
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" Wythorpc, fa'mm convcilUs, was a wafte, parcel of Allerdale above Darwcnt,
•* and confcqucntly within the barony of Egrcmont. It lies upon Darwent, where
" it becomes a great lake, between Embelthwaite and Thornthwaitc. Dame
" Alice Lucy, the fccond daughter and coheir of Richard Lucy, and wife to Alan
«' de Multon, fccond fon to Thomas Multon, who married the widow of Richard
" Lucy, gave Wythorp and half of VVhinfclI, now Loiton, the eighth part of
" Broughton, and certain corn out of Afpatrick mill, and three meffliages and
" thirty acres of land in Caldbeck, unto John Lucy her ion by the faid Alan
«' Multon, whom fhe named Lucy, and not Multon, becaufe that Lucy was the
" greater family ; and for that her elder filter, Annabel, who married Lambert
" Multon, did continue the name and arms of Thomas Multon their lather, in the
•' family of Egremont : fhe caufed her children to be named Lucy, and gave the
*' Lucies' coat to her poflerity. She referved of Wythorpe a penny rent fervicc,
' or a pair of fpurs; and, after it was inhabited, it was worth loi. per annum.

—

" The refidue was worth 8l. 2s. 2d. and there (he referved a lent fervice of 3d.
" per annum. The faid John Lucy lived in the time of King Henry IIL and
•' King Edward L and died in the time of King Edward IL about the 8th year of
" his reign. Hugh Lowthcr, the fon of Hugh Lowther, enjoyed Wythorpe; for
' in the 8th year of King Edward IL Chriltian, the widow of the faid John
" Lucy, fucd him for her dower in Wythorpe. It defcended in the illue male
*' of the Lowthcrs unto Sir Richard Lowthcr, now Knight, according to the fol-
*« lowing pedigree:—Hugh Lowther, who died loth King Edward III.—Hugh
" Lowther, Knt. fon of Henry, died 44th King Edward III.—Hugh Lowther, fon
" of Sir Hugh and Margaret his wife, temp. King Edward III.—Robert Lowther
" died 8th King Henry VI.—Hugh Lowther, who died 15th King Edward IV.
" —John Lowther temp. King Henry VIII.

" Sir Richard Lowther, temp. Elizabeth, who fold the fame in the 4th year of
•' King James, A. D. 1606, unto Richard Fletcher of Cockcrmouth, chapman, (the
" fon of Thomas, the fon of Henry Fletcher) who now enjoyeth the fame to him
*' and his heirs for ever, and holdeth by the faid fcrvices, of Henry now Earl of
" Northumberland, as heir to Henry the firfl- of that name Earl of Northumber-
" land, to whom Maud Lucy his wife, and laft heir of the Lucies' lands of that
" name, in the 20th year of Richard II. gave the feignory of Allerdale."*

" Thomas Fletcher, the father of this Richard, who purchafed Wythorp, was a
" tradefman in Cockermouth, and fo was Richard his fon after him, whereby they
«' gathered together a great ellate. But Richard traded not long, being content

are regular and beautiful. Clumps of trees are here and there intcrfpeifcd in the inclofures, and the

Ikirts of the mountains arc clothed with wood. The mountains here are not fo awful, they bear a
fmoother, and more plcafmi;- u:pi;tl. Here and there fine ftrcams of water flow from the hills and feed

the river. The yew tree deligUts in this fituation ; it is common even on the fides of the fells : in High
Lortcn there is one of a furprifuig Uli^, fpreading its branches on every fide to a great dillance, covering

with its (hade above three hundred feet in circuit.

The village of Lorton is well built, but the boufes arc too near to each other.

Wythoip is fituated higher and is colder j the lands very uneven and irregular: feme confiderable

*;oodland lies in that dillrict. In general the fields are fenced with good tliriving quick-wood. The
iidls or commons in Wythorp are neither very high nor rocky.

Game.] Moor-garac or groufe, harts and partridge——Housman's Notss.
» Demon's MS.

*' with
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cc

with the acquefts of his father.—He was afterwards knighted, || and purcha-
fed divers lands befides Cockermouth of George Fletcher of Tallcntirc, his

coufin-german, (the fon of Lancelot, the fon of Henry their common gnind-
" father.) He alfo purchafed Hutton of and feated himfelf there, which,
" after his death, dcfccnded to Henry Fletcher his fon, who purchafed a baronet's
•' patent, An. Car. and was after flain at ChelVer flight, in the quarrel of that king,
" leaving his cftatc and honour to Sir George Fletcher, Baronet, his fon and heir,

" who now (1687) enjoys the fame, and hath made confiderable additions to both.
•* His mo:her was a daughter of Dallton, of Dalfton. He married the lady
" daughter to Lord Colraine, by whom he had iifue Henry his eldefl: fon;
" and after her death, he married the Lady Mary, daughter to the Earl of
" Annandalc, in Scotland, and widow to George Graham, of Netherby, Baronet,
•• by whom he has ifflie George, his fecond fon. Sir George Hetcher died 23d
"July, 17CO, was fucceeded by Sir Henry Fletcher, Baronet, his eldelt fon.

—

** Sir Henry turned Papifl:, and died in a convent in Flanders. Fie fettled his

" eftate upon Thomas Fletcher, of iVlorelby, for life; remainder to the iffue of his

" body ; remainder to Henry Vane, fecond fon of Mr. Vane, of Long Newton,
" com. Durham, who enjoyed the fame." Gii.pin.

This was a mefne manor of the honour of Cockermouth. There are demcfne
lands, with a capital maniion or hail-houfe, called IVjthorp.HaU, appertaining

thereto.* From this place fouthward, there is a contmued range of high
mountains as far as Blackcomb, near Milium, which extend fouth-eaft into the
barony of Kendal and Furnefs,

Brackenthwiate lies to the fouth, in the way which travellers take to the

lakes of Buctermere and Lowfwater. It is faid by fome to derive its name from
the brackens or fern that abound there. Being part of the polTeluons of the

Morefbies, was purchafed by Thomas Multon, who took the name of Lucy, and
in that family it continued, till it pafied by the hcirefs to the Piercies. After the

gift to the crown by the eighth Earl of Northumberland, it was granted to Lord
Grey of Wilton, and another, § from whom by falc it palled to one Richard
Robinfon, clerk ; and, in the defcriptions, Dale-houes and Thwaite are named,
and all lands, &:c. in Brackenthwaitc, and all rents, &c. in the oftice or colledion

of the fteward of Brackenthwaitc. In the 4th and 5th of Philip and Mary, a

licence iiTued to enable John Robinfon to alienate to Thomas Stanley, Efq. and
the Stanleys conveyed to the Fifhers.

BuTTERMERE is another of the chapelries under Lorton.f The village is

lituated in a deep vale, which, by reafon of the mountains environing it, is very

crooked, affording a vafl: variety of paftoral fcenes. The mountains are lofty, bar-

ren, and ftiaken ; and as they fpread, they form a gloomy theatre, in which two

II
This Richard Fletcher entertained Mary Qiieen of Scots with great hofpitality at Cockermouth, J C i

on her road from Workington to Carlifle, for whicli, on the acceffion of her fon James to the crown of
England, he was created knight and baronet. The Editors.

* A cullomary manor, the tenants pay arbitrary fines and heriots.

§ In the 3d King Edward VI. a hcence iflued to alienate.

\ Certified at il. paid by contribution of the inhabitants j alfo this chapel and Wythorp were fen-ed

by readers, except that the curate of Lortoa officiated there tluec or four times in the year.—Now 2 61.

per aoaum.

great
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great lakes are collecflcd. In thefc waters char are taken, and mofl: excellent trout.

The river Cocker rifcs among the hills, and feeds thcfe lakes.

This is parcel of the manor of Derwent fells, holden of the honour of Cocker-
mouth, and was granted by the crown to Lord Grey, with Brackenthwaite, and
paffed therewith in the fcveral fubfequent fales.f

As the lake of Buttermere is one of the fcenes which are fo much admired, and
has been defcribed by public writers, we will prefent the reader with extracts from
fuch works as have chiefly poflefled the public attention.

Mr. Wefl: recommended the ride to Buttermere to be made by the vale of
Ncwlands. He fays, thofe " who vifit the vale of Kefwick, and view the lake

" from Cafllerigg, Latrigg, Swinfide, and the vicarage, imagine inacccflible

" mountains only remain beyond the line of that amazing trade. But whoever
" takes a ride up Nevvlands vale, will be agreeably furprized with fome of the fineft

•' folemn paftoral fcenes they have yet beheld."

We cannot proceed without noticing the ancient workings of a copper mine in

the vale of Newlands, at a place called Gold/cope; an old fliaft is faid to extend from
the top of the hill to its bafe, where it reaches a level, cut through from Tide to fide

of the mount, and a flream of water from Bankbeck was conveyed to turn a drawing
machine. There is a tradition here, that the mine was wrought in the reign ot King
Henry VIII. and for fome time afterwards ; but the ore producing gold, the mine
was confidered as a royal mine, and a difpute was agitated between the crown and
the Duke of Somerfet, lord of the manor, which occafioned the works to be di(-

continued. In the year lys/, fome adventurers expended about lool. and drained

the works, but did not find the metal of that quality or of a quantity iulhcient to

encourage them to proceed.

Thefe copper mines were difcovercd, as it is faid, by two Germans from
Augfburg, and a fuit was depending between Queen Elizabeth and Thomas, then

Earl of Northumberland, in whole lordfhip of Derwent fells the mines were
fituatcd. There being more gold and filver in value than copper or lead in the

mines, they were adjudged to be the right of the crown, on an argument on the

defendant's demurrer : and it was then pronounced as law, that where the gold and

filver extraCled from the copper or lead was of greater value than the copper or

lead, the mine was a royal mine, and the property of the crown.

By the fiatute of ift William and Mary, ch. 30, it was enacted, "That no mine
•' of tin, copper, iron, or lead, fliould thereafter be adjudged, reputed, or taken to

" be a royal mine, although gold or filver may be extracted out of the fame,"
provided that all gold or filver that fliould be cxtradtcd be difpofed of at the mint
within the Tower of London. That law not proving cfl'edual in fome cafes to

quiet the fubjedt, another fiatute was made in the 5th year of William and Mary,
ch. 6, intituled " An acl to prevent difputes and controvcrfies concerning royal
*' mines," whereby it is enacted, that the proprietors of mines fliall hold and en-
joy them, " Provided that their majcfiics, their heirs and fucccfiors, and all

" claiming any royal mines under them, ihall or may have the ore of any fuch

\ In the fcvcial licences of alienation, the lands are thus defcribed :—All the lands called BirkmcsfielJ

jiikI Gatefcath, with the appmtenauces in Gatefcath and Butternicic Didbi.

" mine
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" mine or mines in any part of the faid kingdom of England, dominion of Wales,
•' or town of Berwick upon Tweed, (other than tin ore in the counties of Devon
" and Cornwall) paying to the proprietors or owners of the faid mine or mines,
" wherein fuch ore is or fliall be found, -dcithin thirty days after the faid ore is or
*' Ihall be raifcd and laid upon the banks of the faid mine or mines, and before the
"fame be removed from thence, the rates following; that is to fay, for all ore
" waflicd, made clean, and merchantable, wherein is copper^ the rate of i6s. per
" ton,—and for all ore, &c. wherein there is tin, the rate of 40s. per ton,—and for
" all ore, &c. wherein there is iroK, the rate of 40s. per ton,—and for all ore walhed,
" n)ade clean, and merchantable, wherein there is lead, the rate of 9I. per ton : ancl
" in default of payrrienl as aforefaid, the owner may difpofe of his ore."

The mine in Newlands was faid to ferve not only all England, but an extenfivc

foreign market, until the fmelting-houfes and works were delfroycd, and moft of
the miners flain in the civil wars. Since that event, the works have never beerr

revived to any account.

To return to Mr. Weft—He guides you down Swinfide, and points out a
pleafing view, though down a narrow vale, from the gate on the right, after the
traveller has paifed the firfi: houfes.—'• The road continues w inding through a
" glade, along the fide of a rapid brook : at the hedge-row tree under Rawhng-
•' end, you have a new and pleafant view of the K.efwick vale. About Kefcadale,
" the laft houfes in New lands, no traces of human induftry appear,

—

all is naked
" foililude and Jimple nature. The vale now becomes a dull road or path. The
" lower parts are paftured with a motley herd, the middle tracft is ajjumcd by the
" flocks, the upper regions, to man maccedible, are abandoned to the birds of
"Jove."—We forbear to follow Mr. Weft's high painting: fpeaking of the
approach to Newlands haw fe,

—" A mountain prefents itfelf in front ; and, among
" the variety of waterfalls that diftmguiflies this awful boundary, one catches the
" eye at a diftance, that exceeds Lodore in height of rock and unity of fall."

—

He then defcribes four mountains of a fpiral form, " the more fouthern called by
" the dak (men Hayrick, another Hii^hcrag, a third Higbjiile, and the fourth, from
" its colour, Rcdpike. Between the fecond and third there is a large crater, which
" appears to have been the focus of a volcano in fome diflant period of time. At
«* prefent it is the refervoir of w ater that feeds the cataradl near Buttermcrc.—Here
*' all is barrennefs, folitude, and filence, interrupted only by the murmurs of a rill

" that runs unfeen in the bottom of a deep dell. The fmooth verdant fides of the
" vaft hills on the right have many furrows engraven in their lides by the winter
'•* rains ; and the fable mountains in front prefent all the horrors of cloven rock,
«* broken cliff, and mountain ftreams tumbling headlong.

" You now approach the village of Buttermcre, which is fituated between the
" lakes, and confiils of lixtecn houfes. The chapel here is very fmall, the ft ipend'
" >iot large ; for, though twice augmented with the queen's bounty, it exceeds not
" twenty pounds per annum."

Mr. Weft had an unhappy talent of fpeaking in the language of cenfure or
ridicule of ihe writings of noted authors ; of which we find an inflance here, as

M ell.as in the fequel. He fays—" This is one of the cures Mr. Pennant mentions ,-

" but.
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*• but the perquifitcs of the clog-JJjoes, harn-fark, xvhiltle-gale, zndi gGofe-gatCy have
•' no better fupport than in fome ancient, and, probably, idle tale.

•' The life of the inhabitants is purely paltoral. A few hands are employed in

*' the flate quarries ; the women fpin woollen yarn,

—

and drink tea. Above the

" village you have a view of THE UPPER LAKE, two miles in length, and
•« (hort of one in breadth. It is terminated on the wcftern fide by i\\cfenuginoKS
" mountain. A ftripe of cultivated ground adorns the eaflcrn fhore. A group
" of houfcs, called Galefgartb, is featcd on the fouthern extremity, under the moft
" extraordinary amphitheatre of mountainous rocks that ever eye beheld. Here
*' we fee Honijler-crag rife to an immenfe height, flanked by two conic mountains,
" hleetuoitl) to the eaffern, and Searf on the weftern iide ; a hundred mountain
" torrents form never-failing cataracts, that thunder and foam down the centre of
" the rock, and form the lake below. Here the rocky fcenes and mountain land-
*' fcapes are diverfified and centrarted zvilh ail that aggrandizes the objccl in the

" mojljiillime Jiile.

" Mr. Gray's account of Barrowfide, and his relation of Borrowdale, are
** bvperboles ; the /port offancy be zvas pleafed to indulge himfelf in. A pcrfon that

" has crolTed the Alps or Appenines, ivill meet here only miniatures of the huge
*' rocks and precipices^ the vajl hills and fnoTc-topt mountains he fazv there.\ And
" though he may obfervc fuch fmiilarity in the ftile, there is none in the danger.
*' Skiddaw, Hclvellyn, and Cachidecam, are but dwarfs when compared with
*' mount Maudite, above the lake of Geneva, and the guardian mountains on the
*• Rhone. Here, if the roads in fome places be narrov/ and difficult, they arc at lea(t

*' fafe. No villainous banditti haunt the mountains ; innocent people live in the
" dells. Every cottager is narrative of all he knows ; and mountain virtue and
*• padoral hofpatility are found at every farm. Tliis conflitutes a plcafing difference
*' betwixt travelling here and on the continent, where every innholdcr is an cxtor-
•' tioner, and every voiturin an impofing rogue."

The next traveller who defcribcs thefe fcenes is Mr. Gilpin, from whofc work
we will make feme extracts.

*' From Kelwick we mounted the hills on the north-wefi: of the lake; and, on
" the other Iide, fell into the valley of Newlands, which we traverfed from end to

** end. It was a lovely fcene, totally different from the rude valleys we had yet
" met with. The mountains in general on this fide of the lake wear a fmoother
" form than thofe cither on the ealt or on the fouth. Of this fmoothncfs of
" feature in the higher grounds, the lower participate. The mountain valleys

" we had hitherto feen, Mere rocky, wild, and defolate ; but here the idea of terror

" was excluded. The valley of Newlands was even adorned with the beauties of
** luxuriant nature. We travelled through groves which were fometimes open
" and fometimes clofe, with a fparkling ffream, the common attendant of thefe
•• valleys, accompanying us through the whole fccnc.

" Having been amuied with this delightful iccncry through the fpace of three
** miles, we entered another valley, or rather a mountain rccefs, called the valley

*' oi Gafcadale. I call it a recefs, bccaufe it is foon terminated by a mountain
** running athwart, which denies any further paflage. Inftead, therefore, of

•j- We cannot avoid noting thefe inconfiftencies in a popular writer.

" entering
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" entering Gafcadale.f we were obliged to climb the hill which forms one of its

" fides : and from the fummit \vc had a view not only of Gafcadalc, but of mayn
" other mountain receifes, all which participate more or lefs of the fmoathnef?
*' of the high grounds in their neighbourhood. Some of them were fcooped and
" hollowed into beautiful forms; m which wood only was wanting.

" The valley of Gafcadalc had nothing to recommend it but novelty ; a dead
'• mountain recefs, environed on every lide, except the entrance, by fmooth floping
" hills which are adorned neither with wood, nor rock, nor broken ground, but
" fweep down from fide to fide, with the greateft regularity. At the head of this

*• recefs is a grand cafcade."—We have no defcription of this waterfall, the fogs

interfered the traveller's view.
" The mountain over which we pafTed is called the Haxv/Cy or ftoppage, the

" valley being clofed, and no other way left. This Hawfe, though not lb lYeep as
*' the mountain which led us to Watenlath, was of much longer continuance, and
" in fomc parts carried us very near the edges of the precipices.

" As we began to defccnd, we breathed a purer air, and got a fight of the
" landfcape before us. It was a fcene unlike what we had juft pafl'cd.—Three
" broad mountains, floping into each other, formed a tripartite valley, centring
" in one point. The furface of each mountain was fmooth to its fummit; through
*' two of the divifions of the valley ran different ftreams, each of them as unfringed
*' and fimple as the mountains they fevered. Thefe ftreams, uniting in the centre,
•' formed a third. Thefe fmooth coated mountains are great fources of plenty;
" they are the nurferies of flieep, which are bred here and fatted in the valleys.

" The life of a flicpherd in this country is not an Arcadian life. His occupation
*' fubjedls him to many difficulties, in the winter efpecially, when he is often
" obliged to attend his flock on the bleak fide of a mountain, which engages him
" in many a painful vigil. And when the mountains are covered with fnow,
*' which is frequently the cafe, his employment becomes a dangerous one. It

" feldom happens but that forae part of his flock is fnowcd up; and in prefcrving
" their lives, he muft often expofe his own,

" After wmding about two miles along the edge of one of thefe fmooth moun-
" rains, we dropped at once into a beautiful vale, called

THE VALE OF BUTTERMERE,
" the bottom of which was adorned by a lake of the fame name. This lake is

*' fmall ; about a mile and a half in length, and a quarter of a mile in breadth ; ofan
*' oblong form, fweeping at one end round a woody promontory. The fcenery
" aboui it is grand and beautiful. On the weftern fide a long range of mountainous
" declivity ftrctches from end to end ; failing every where precipitately into the
" water, at leaft: it had that appearance to the eve, though on the fpot probably a
«' margin of meadow might extend from the bottom of the mountain. The
" caftern fide of the lake is woody, and contrafts happily with the weftern. Near
" the bottom of this lake, is the lofticft cafcade we had ever fccn. It hardly, I

•|- I'allii Capr.tarum.—Many of the places among the mountains retain names allufive to the r^j//

which were depaftured theieon,—

—

The Editors.

VOL. II. R «« think
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•' think, falls through a Icfs defcent than three or four hundred yards, appearing
•* at a diftancc like a white ribband bifTecfling the mountain. The people of the
" country, alluding to the whitencfs of its foam, call it Sour-milk-force.

" The vale of Buttermere is rather confined in that part which the lake occupies,
" Below it extends a confiderable way, Gafgartbdale opens at the head of the
" lake. Here we found two valleys formed by a mountain on each fide and one
*• in the middle. The right hand valley was clofed hy a hazv/e : the left led to

" the fccnes we fought after. The tranfition here is abrupt. We had been
•' travelling all the morning among mountains perfectly fmooth, covered with
*' herbage ; and now found ourfelves fuddcnly among crags and rocks and preci-
*' pices, as wild and hideous as any we had fcen.

" Gat£sgarthdale, into which we foon entered, is indeed a very tremendous
*' fccne. It had a peculiar characler. Its features were its own. It was not a

" vifta like the valley of Watenlath, nor had it any of the fudden turns of the
*' valley of Borrowdale, but it wound flowly and folemnly in one large fcgment.
•• It was wider alfo than either of thofe valleys; being at lead half a quarter of a

" mile from fide to fide. The area of this valley is in general concave; the fides

' almoft perpendicular, compofed of a kind of broken craggy rock, the ruins of
' which every where Ihevv the valley; and give it ftill more the image of dcfolation,'

" The river alfo which runs through it, and is the principal fupply of the lake, is

*' as wild as the valley itfelf. •

" As we proceeded, the grandeur of the valley increafed. But we found the
" mountains fo overhung with clouds, that we could form little judgment of their

" height. Our guide told us they were twice as high as we could fee. The middle
" of the valley is adorned, as thefe valleys in fomc part often arc, by a craggy hill

;

" on the top of which Hands the fragment of a rock, that looks, in OJIun's language,
" like theJionc of Power, the rude deity of defolation, to which the fccne is facred.

" The vale of Buttermere, which extends many miles below the lake, is a wide
" variegated fcene, full ot" rifing and falling grounds, woody in many parts ; well

" inhabited in fonie ; fruitful and luxuriant in all. In the chearful and health)*

•' looks of the inhabitants, we met new proofs of the narrow limits in which all

the real wants of life are comprized."
It would only embarrais the reader's mind, to furnifli more defcription than he

will derive from the cxtrads prefented to him. The one with the other compre-
hends every material objcd which will flrikc his eye on a view. It mud fuffice

for us to add, that thefe dales do not afford any peculiar or linguJar hiftory.

Pafloral life is fmooth and full of famenefs.

The under lake, called

CRUMMOCK-WATER,

<i

is diftant from the other near a mile; the intermediate ground cultivated. Ic

is three miles in length, and about one mile in breadth. The lidcs of this lake alfo

form a high contrail to each other; the one confilling of an indented margin of

cultivated grounds and little coppices, (hooting cut into various promontories,

over which a rich fcenc of woodland impends from the fuperior eminences in a
beautiful manner. The oppofite ihore confifls of rocks, which arifc from the

water's
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water's brink with a bold front, but have not a very rugged afpcdl: the morning
fun fhining upon them has a fine effed:. The terminating objefls are fingularly

beautiful ; an eminence, fcattered over with a few trees, and thrown into inclofurcs

in irregular figures, is in the front; over which ftand feveral tenements, with the

chapel of Lowfwater: the back-ground conlirting of the eminences of Lowfcll,

oppofing a warm brown colouring to the verdant margin of the lake, doles the

Jandfcape beautifully, '

There is a fine waterfall here, worthy the traveller's attention.

Thefe fcenes are extremely picturefque; and, in their narrower fcale, afford the

painter finer leOons than the larger lakes, as they comprehend greater variety of

objeds, drawn within the compafs of the eye without (hifting;—a circumftance

necclVary to the painter. This lake has been lately much vifited by tounfts.

We have attempted to fay fo much of this lake, as Mr. Weft and Mr. Gilpin

have not given fo perfect a defcription of thefe fcenes, as of others vs hich they

had vifited.

Mr. Weft's account of Crummock-Water is to the following purport:

—

" Crum mock-Water foon opens after you leave the village, and pals through an
" oaken grove. A fine expanfe of water fwceps away to the right under a rocky
" promontory, Randon-knot, or Buttermere-hawfe. The road fcrpentizes round
" the rock, and under a rugged pyramidal craggy mountain. From the creft of
" this rock, the whole extent of lake is difcovered. On the weftern fide, the
" mountains rife immediately from the water's edge, bold and abrupt. Juft in

" front, between Bleacrag and Mellbreack, are two fpiral hills ; the hoarfe refound-
" ing noife of a water-fall is heard acrofs the lake, concealed within the bofom of
" the clitf, through which it has forced its way, and when viewed from the foot of

*' the fall, is a moft aftoniiliing phasnomcnon.
" The lake is beautified with three fmall ifies; one of rock lies juft before you.

" The whole eaftern ftiore is diverfified with bays, the banks with fcattered trees,

" and a few inclofurcs, terminated by a hanging wood. At the foot of the lake a
•' high crowned hill pufties forward, fringed with trees, and fweetly laid out with
" inclofures ; and above it, on a cultivated flope, is the chapel of Lowes-Water,
" furrounded with fcattered farms ; behind ail, Lowfcll fwclls his verdant front,

" a fvveet contraft to his murky neighbours, and a pleafing termination, feen from
" the top of this rock, or from the bofom of the lake.

*• The chain of pyramidal mountains, on each fide of this narrow vale, are

"extremely pifturefque ; they rife from diftindl bafes, and fwell into the moft
" grotcfque forms, and burft into rocky heads, ferrated here, and broken there.

•' Thefe lakes are of a much greater depth than Derwent, and may be the only
•' reafon why they hold char, and the other does not. The char in the fummer
«' months retire to the deeps, probably to avoid the heat. The water here is clear,

" but not fo tranfparent as the Derwent. The outlet is at the north-caft corner, by
" the river Cocker, over which is a handibme flone bridge of four arches."

Mr. Gilpin proceeds thus—" Following the courfe of the river, as far as the

" inequalities of the ground would admit, we foon came to another lake, ftill more
«' beautiful than that wc had left above. The two lakes bear a great refemblance

R 2 " ro
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" to each other. Both are oblong: both wind round promontories, and both are-

" furrounded by mountains. But the lower lake is near a mile longer than the
" upper one; the lines it forms are much cafier; and though it has lefs wood on
" its banks, the lofs is compenfatcd by a richer difplay of rocky fcenery. The
" forms of thefe rocks are in general beautiful, moli of them being broken into

" grand fquarc furfaces.

" With this rocky fcenery much hilly ground is intermixed. Patches ofmeadow
" alfo, here and there, on the banks of the lake, improve the variety. Nothing is

" wanting but a little more wood, to make this lake, and the vale in which it lies,

" a very enchanting fcene, or rather a fucceflion of enchanting fcenes ; for the hills

" and rifing grounds, into which it every where fwells, avfting in due fubordination
" to the grand mountains, which environ the whole vale, break and feparate the

" area of it into fmaller parts. Many of thefc form little valleys and other rc-

" ccfTes, which are very piLturefquc.

" Not far from this lake, the mountain of Grafmer appears rifing above all the-

" mountains in its neighbourhood. A lake of this name we had already fcen in

" our road between Amblefide and Kcfu ick ; but there is no conncdion between
" the lake and the mountain. This mountain forms rather a vafl ridge than a
" pointed fummit ; and is conneded vvith two or three other mountains of in-

" fcrior dignity: itfclf is faid to be equal to Skiddaw. Grafmer, and the
" mountains in its neighbourhood, form the eaftern boundary of tlie vale, which
'* we now traverfed; a vale at leaf! five miles in length, and one-third of that

" fpace in breadth. Our road carried us near the village of Brackcnthwaite,

" which lies at the bottom of Grafmer."*
LOWS-

* " Here we had an account of an inundation, occaTioned by tlie burfting of a waterfpout. In that

part where Grafmer is connected with other high lands in its neighbourhood, three h'ttle ftreams take

their origin ; of which the Lijpi is the lead iuconJidi ruble. The couvfe of this dream down the moun-
tain is very deep, and about a mile in length. Its bed, and the fides of the mountain all around, are

ptofufely icattercd with loofe dones and gravel. On leaving the mountain, the LifTa divides the vale

through which we now palfecj; and, after a comfe of four or five miles, falls into the Cocker.

" On the 9th of September, 1760, about midnight, the waterfpout fell upon Grafmer, nearly, as was
conjtflured, where the three little Dreams, jud mentioned, iffuc from their fountains. At fird it fwept

the whole tide of the mountain, and charging itfelf with all the rubbage it found there, made its \VAy

into the vale, following chiefly the direftion of the Liffa. At the foot of the mountain it was received

by a piece of arable ground, on which its violence fird broke. Here it tore away trees, foil, and gravel,

and laid all bare many feet in depth to the naked rock. Over the next ten acres it feenis to have made
an immeufe roll ; coveiing tlier.i with fo vad a bed of dones, that no human art can ever again rcftorc

the foil.

" When we faw the place, though twelve years after the event, many marks rrmaincd, dill flagrant,

of this fcene of ruin. We faw the natural bed of the Lida, a mere contracted rivulet, and vn its banks

the vcdiges of a dony channel, fpreading fat and wide, almod enough to contain the waters of the Rhine
«jr the l)anube. It was computed, from the flood marks, that in many parts the dream mud have been

five or fix yards deep, and near an hui.drcd broad ; and if its great velocity be added to its weight of
water, its force will be found equal to almod any cdctl.

•• On the banks of this ftony channel, we faw a fexv fcattercd houfcs, a part of the village of
Brackcnthwaite, which had a wonderful efcapc. Tliey dood at the bottom of Grafmer, rather on a

sGng ground ; and the currer-t taking its 6rl\ dirc^ion towards them, would have undermined them in

a few
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LOWSWATER
next attraifled our attention.—" Lowfwater, locus in valle vel profundo, is the name
" of a great lake in the vale next to Lamplugh, on the cafl lide. It gives name
*' to the town and parifli church adjoining, and was the lands of Randal L-indfey
" in King Henry II. 's time. In the 4th of King Richard I. William Lindfey
" fucd a writ of right againft Henry Clerk of Apulby, the Countefs of Albemarle,
" and Nicholas Stuteville, for Lowfwater and other lands. And in the i6th King
*' Edward I. it was antient demefne of Egremont ; and, by the partition between
" the two daughters and coheirs of Richard Lucy, it was allotted to the moiety
" of Alan Multon and Alice his wife, as the twentieth part of the barony of
" Egremont. Thomas Multon, calling himfclf Lucy after his mother's name,
" featcd himfelf there, and bought of the Mortlbies Brackenthwaite in exchange
•' of the moiety of Diftington, and alfo Thackthwaite of one Agnes Dundraw, the
" wife of Roger Lindby, which he gave in marriage to his filter Margaret, the
" wife of Thomas Stanley, and her heirs. Howbeit, it reverted to the heirs of
" Thomas Lucy, and defcended to Maud Lucy, who gave it and the reft of her
" patrimony to her fecond hulhand, the Earl of Northumberland, in w hofe blood
" it continued, till his pofterity gave the fame to King Henry VIII. who fold ic

" to one Robinfon, a priefl-, whofe heir did alien to Stanley, mafter of the
•' mint. Sir Edward Herbert and his wife, daughter and heir to Stanley, fold it

" to Anthony Patrickfon."* Denton's MS,
This diftrid: is parcel of the pariih of St. Bees, under which church there is a

chapel here, whence iffues a yearly payment of three fliillings and eight-pence
to the mother church, from which it is diftant about eleven miles.

f

The

a few moments, for the {oil was Inflantly laid bare, had not a projeftlon of natire rock, the interior

ftratum, on wh:ch the houfes liad unknowingly been fonnded, relifted the cnrrent, and given it a new
dircAion. Unlefs this had intervened, it Is probable the houfes and all their inhabitants, fo inftantaueous

was the ruin, had been fwept away together.

" In pafTing further along the vale, we faw other marks of the fury of this inundation ; bridges had
been thrown down, houfes carried off, and woods rooted up. But its effefts on a Hone caufeway were
thought the moll furprifnig. This fabric was of great thicknefs, and fiipported oji each fide by an
enormous bank of earth. The menioiy of man could trace it, unaltered in any particular, near one
luuidred years : but, by the foundnefs and firmnefs of its parts and texture, it feemcd as if it had flood

for ages. It was almofl a doubt whether it was a work of nature or of art. This malTy mole the deluge
not only carried off, but, as if it turned It into fport, made its very foundations the channel of its own
Hream. Having done all this mifchicf, not only here, but in many other parts, the Lifia threw all its

waters Into the Cocker, where an end was put to its devaflation : for though the Cocker was unable

to contain fo immenfe an increafe
;

yet, as it flows through a level countn-, the deluge fpread fir and
wide, and walled its ftrength, in one vail ftagnant inuaJatiou."

—

Gilpi\, vol. II. Sec Gent. Mn^. i 760.
• It was purchafed by Gilfrid Lawfon, Efq. of Patrickfon, and is part of the poffefTions of that

family.

f It appears that the priory of St. Bees had poffefTions here, and perhaps built the chapel.

After the diffolutlon of monaflerlcs. certain lands were giantcd to Lord Grey of Wilton, and John
Banniller, Efq. and In the 3d year of the reign of King Edward VI. there is a licence for them to

alienate unto Richard Robinfon, clerk, a cottage called Kiikllall, and two clofes tailed Kirkcroft and-

^lichihowci
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The lake of Lowfwater is a long canal, not a quarter of a mile in breadth in any

parr. The margin of this lake is chiefly cultivated ; the reft cloathcd with fine

herbage, crowded with coppices of young trees. The land afcends on every lidc

and

MIcliihowe, in Lowfwater. and pafture of 300 (heep in Lowfwater moor, late parcel of tlie pofTeffions of

the cell of St. Bees, belonging to the abbey of St. Mary's, York. In the 3d and 4th Philip and Mary,

Robinfon by fine conveyed to Thomas Stanley, Efq.

Here is a demefne, and the tenants pay a two-penny fine. In the reign of King James I. many dif-

putcs being fomented, the lord and tenants, by indenture of 1619, fettled the mode now remaining touch-

ing the payment of fines.

The chapel was certified at 4I. los. part arifing by intereft of money given by will, and the reft made

lip by the inhabitants. A. D. 1723, it was augmented by lot. It is now above 30I. per annum.

—

T. Cowper, incumbent, a veiy refpeftable character, to whom Goldimilh's deictiption of the village

curate is very applicable.

Fifty pounds was given by one William VVoodvill of Carlifle. The intereft is diftributed to the poor

yearly on St. Thomas' day.

Chapelii of Lo'wf'v^ater.

Extent.] About feven miles from north to fouth ; and from eaft to weft three miles and a half.

This chapelry contains many high and rocky mountains, yet has fertile vales, with fevcral woodlands

and rivers.

Soil and Produce.] The mountains are in general rocky and dry, tlie inclofed land is light and gra-

velly, and is fertile in the produftlon of oats and potatoes ; a little barley and fome wheat is grown, but few

turnips, although the foil feems proper for the latter ; for, notwithftanding the wild and mountainous

fituation, the tillage land lying low and wann, fheltered on ever)' fide by high hills which refleft the fun's

rays, the climate is rendered very temperate. A great part of the inclofures are in grafs ; and much

butter and checfe are made.

Rents.] The average per acre Is about 14s.

Sheep and Cattle.] About 5700 flieep are kept in this chapelry, fix of the fleeces will weigh a

ftone, which fells for 7s. 6d.—Horics are fouitecn hands and a half high.—Black cattle bred here weigh

about ten ftone a quarter.

Lakes.] Lowfwater and Cnimmock ; the former about a mile In length, and a quarter of a mile in

breadth; and has pike, trout, bafs, and eels.—The latter lies about a mile to the fouth, and is nearly two

miles in length, and half a mile in breadth ; and has pike, trout, bafs, eels, and char.

Game, &c.] Groufe, hares, and partridge; many wild ducks in the lakes in winter.—On the fells

marts, foxes, and wild cats. About fix years ago there were red deer on the hills, which probeibly had

bred there for ages.

RiVEiis, S:c.j The river Cocker divides this panfh from Lorton.—There are feveral finall ftreams of

very pure water. At a place called Scalcfirc^ or H'ighforce, a brook defcends from a rocky mountain in

one fall near 180 feet perpendicular. It is truly pifturefque.—The lands of part of the chapelry

are held under the Earl of Egrcmont as lord of the manor, and other part under Sir Wilfrid Lawlon.

Schools.] One near the church unendou'cd.—At Mockerton, Marj- Moorhoufe, widow, a lady of

an ancient and rcfpeftable family, built and endowed a fchool in the year 1782, for ten poor children.

The ftipend arifes from the intereft of 200I. invefted in truft for that purpofe.

Road.] From Egrcmont to Kefwick, very dry and good.

Estates.] In this chapelry generally fmall, from 20I. to 40I. a year j two or three about lool. a

year. They are occupied by the owners.

General Appearance.] The mountains are very high and rocky, feveral of them in fome points of

view appear conical, and rife from their bafe fo rapidly, that on fome fides they cannot be afeended. On
the fides and fkirts of ihele fells grow feveral trees and much bruftiwood, which afford grcit ornament to

the landfeape. The arable land is pretty level, and runs clofe up to the feet of the mountains. The fences

are chii-fly of quiekwood and earth mounds, wherein many trees grow, of dilfeieut kinds. The inclofures

are pretty re'j;ular, and buildings are uncommonly good. L^pon the whole, much of this tra<5t affords as

beautiful and romajitic retirements as any pait of Cumberland, or the sorth of England.

Manmsks
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and fwells into mountains, of which Carlingknot is the mofl: beautiful, rifino-

with grafTy fides, fpottcd here and there with fomc fcattered Ibrubs; and termi-
nating in a crown of naked cUiTs.

Mr. Welt defcribcs Lowfwatcr:—" Proceed from the bridge by Higb-rrofs x.o

•' the lake. Having paf;ed through a gate that leads to the common, the lake
" fpreads out before you a mile in length, and about a quarter of a mile in breadth.
'• I'he extremities are rivals in beauty ot hanging woods, little groves, and waving
" inclofures, with farms feated in the fvveeteit points of view. The fouth is over-
" looked by lofty Mellbreack, at whofc foot a white houfc, within fome grafs

Manners of the Inhabitants.} Many of the natives are people of property, of courfe have received-

a tolerable education, and have been fomewhat from home ; but I found a number who had been debarred
that enjoyment, and who had fcldom travelled beyond their Iheep-hcafs, had feen no people but their

neighbours, and no country but their vales and furrounding mountains.—Their ideas are fimple, and their

notions confined to narrow rules of nature : yet honelly, integrity, and heart-felt happinefs are no llranyeri

to this fequeftered land. The people live in harmony, and they exprefs contentment. The peafantry
have one enjo^-irent here, which is prohibited to moll men of their clefs. Through the Hberality of their'

lord^, a hound is kept in almoll every houfe ; two or three quulined inhabitants take licence to kill game,
and command the pack. As foon as harvell is in, an honeil c^bler fliifts his garb and becomes huntfman,,
and every fecond or third morning colledts the dogs, and calls the fportfmen to the field : the colta<^eri

climb the mountain's fide, where they can view the chace, and, without much exertion, enjoy the pleafure

of the hunt : after which they retire with chearful minds and invigorated conflitutions to their peaceful
homes, and do not end the days of fpoit in revelling and riot, like the fportfmen of the plains. Hovr
odious do the game laws appear when held up to this picture of nature !—

—

Housman's Notes.

At Crabtreebeck, in this chapelry, was bom, in the year 1 63 1, jfok/i Burti:eat, a perfon well qualified-

for diffeminaling the principles and pradlices of the people called ^takers, and who had been excelled by
few in the pains he took in travelling in the fervice of the gofpel : he vilited Great-Britain and Ireland
feveral times, was twice upon the American continent, and on feveral of the Weft India iflands ; was a
perfon of great rehgious experience ; and though he had no peculiar hterary advantage above others, his

gofpel labours commanded reverence, being in doclrine clear, elegant, and pathetic, yet far from thinking
highly of himlelt, to exalt the minilkr, knowing that to him belonged blufhing and confufion of face •

but he magnified his office, and the power of him who had feen meet to employ him therein. About the
year 1683, he married and fettled in Dublin ; and in the year 1 690, as he was again vifiting that nation,

he was taken ill at New Garden, where he died, and left behind him a journal of his gofpel labours in s
large quarto volume, which was printed at London the year following. Q_.

James Dickinfon was born at I^ow Moorhoufe, in the parifh of Dean, in this neighbourhood, in the
year 1 659 ; and, in the eighteenth year of his age, he was called to the woik of the miniftry amongft the
people called ^takers: it was fuppoled, more people were convinced through his miniftry, than by any
other perfon whatever, excepting George Fox's. Pie was an able miniller of the gofpel, an zealous
promoter of the caufe of righteoufiicfs, and laboured faithfully therein. He vifited Ireland twelve times,
America thrice, Holland and Germany once, and laijoured much in his native county and nation of Great-
Britain. He handled not the word of God deceitfully, but was a workman that needed not to be afhamed •

he was willing to fpend and be fpent difintercftedly, fo as he but gathered fouls to God : he preached not
for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind, for the love of Chrift conftrained him, winch id the propel founda-
tion of all gofpel minlftrv'. In his lafl illnefs, he often faid, " Though he was weak he was well, and
had nothing but peace on every hand," expreHing his care and concern for the growth and prefervation of
the church. He died in the year 17.11, was buried at Erglefield, near Cockermouth, aged eighty-two,

a minifter fixty-four years ; and, forne years after his death, was pul)llfhcd in London, a book, entitled
•' A Journal of his Life, Travels, snd Laboiirs of Love, iu the Work of the Miniftr)-." O.

" inclofurcs^
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«« inclofures, under a few trees, ftands in the point of beauty ; the caftern fhore is

•'open, and indented with fmall bays; the oppofire fide is more plcafing.

—

«« Carlingknot prefcnts a broad pyramidal front of fwift afcent, covered with foft

«« vegetation, and fprinkled with many aged folitary thorns.

«' This lake, in oppofition to all the other lakes, and the fall of the mountains,

*' has its courle from north to fouth, and under Mellbreack falls into the Crum-
«« mock-Water.

" This lake is of no great depth, and without char ; but it abounds, as all the

«' others do, in fine trout, &c.
<« An evening view of both lakes, is from the fide of Mellbreack, at the gate,

*« under a coppice of oak, in the road to Ennerdale. Nothing exceeds, in com-
" pofition, the parts of this landfcape; they are all great, and lie in fine order of
" pcrfpedlive. If the view be taken from the round knoll at the lower er=d of the

« lake, the appearance of the mountains that bound it is afionifliing. Mellbreack

* on the right, and Grafmere on the left, are in the points of dirtance on the near

«* fore-ground of this landfcape, and betwixt them a ftupendous amphitheatre of

•'mountains, their heads all broken and diffimilar, and of different hues ; their

«« bafes are fkirted with wood, or cloathcd with verdure. In the centre point of
*' this amphitheatre, is a huge pyramidal broken rock, that feems with its figure

" to chanfTe place as you move acrofs the fore-ground, and gives much variety to

*' the fcenes, and changes the pidure at every pace. The pidurefque views here

*' are many ; the fcenes, fome mixt, others purely fublime, all furprife and pleafe.

" The genius of the greatcfi adepts in landfcape migh there improve in tafie and

"judgment; and the moft enthufialhc ardour for pafioral poetry, and painting,

" will here f^nd an inexhauftible fourceof ftudies, and magical fcenes."

It is neceffary for us to obfervc, that Borrowdale is a townfliip in this ward ;

but as the ride up to the Grange is the favourite of almofl: every traveller, and the

wad or black-lead mine is a fubjed: of great importance to the curious, we defer

our account of that townlhip till we treat of Kefwick.

A part of Crosthwaite parifli alfo lies in this ward ; and that we may not

mutilate the fubjcd-, we refer the reader to the account \\hich we fliall give of the

parilli at large, in which the portions will be duly diftinguilhed.

When we tieatcd of

ENNERDALE

in the preceding pages, we merely noticed the lough or lake there. The paflage,

winding round the bafe of mountains, has a variety of narrow pafioral fcenes,

overlooked by fcowling rocks and precipices, of which that called the P///dr is

remarkable. The lake has no very fingular features ; yet, in the newfpaper of this

county, an enraptured traveller, dcfcribing the fcene, faid,—" It forms a picture

" fuch as tht canvafs never reprcfentcd ; it embraces a variety fo diltributed, as no
" pencil can ever imitate. No defigner in romance ever allotted fuch a refidence to

«' his fairy inhabitants :—I had almoft faid no rcclufe ever wooed religion in fuch

*' a bleffed retirement."—" The genius of Ovid would have transformed the mofi
«• favoured of his heroes into a river, and poured his waters into the channel of

" the
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" the LifTa, there to wander by the verdant bounds of Gillcrthivaite, the fwcet
*' reward of patriotifm and virtue."—How happy that man's flate of mind !

Stye-head, Honiltcr-crag, Wafdale, the Pillar, and Redpikc, are the great land-

marks of this trad.

GiLLERTHWAiTE is a narrow trafl of cultivated land, a peninfula on the lake or

lough, whofe verdure receives additional beauties from the ftony defert with

which it is environed, where the mountains are barren in the extreme. This

little fpot has two cottages upon it, and has no neighbouring habitations to alle-

viate the gloom of its lituation. As you advance, fome woodlands creep up the

fides of Coldfell, from the oppofite fide of the lough ; an abrupt turn to the right

opens the whole to the view, where the herd's houfe is no infignificanr object.

—

On the eafiern fide, fcveral little farmholds are fpread out, and make a contrafl: with

the oppofite mountains, which, in ferene weather, are reflected in foftened colour-

ing in the water.

On the whole, there is fomething melancholy in this fcenery, and the mind is

apt to be deprcfTed, rather than enlivened and touched with pleafure, at the view

of human habitations, fequcftered and fliut out for many fcafons even from the

comfortable ravs of the fun.

THE PARISH OF WORKINGTON
(IN ALLERDALE WARD ABOVE DERWENT. )

IN the next place demands our attention. This, like mofi: of the fmall feaport

towns, has not been laid out upon a plan of elegance, or for pleafure, but

merely for the advantage of thofe concerned in trade. It is mentioned to us to be

the place from whence a number of unrcclaimable mofs-troopers were fhipped for

their voluntary banifliment, in which few, and thofe very fmall barks, were
employed. " Here the imprudent Mary Stuart landed, after her flight from
" Dundrannon, in Galloway, creduloudy trufting to the protection of the infidious

" Elizabeth."t Notwithftanding thofe circumfiances, which fliew it was a port

of fome note in antiquity, and in fatt the chief haven of the county of Cumber-
land, the reader will recollect that, in the opening of this work, we flatcd that, in

1566, there was only one vefTel appertaining to this now opulent county, of fo great

a burthen as ten tons; and, on a fijrvey taken of the maritime flrength of the

county, about twenty years after that period, when England commanded the feas,

all the vcflels which Cumberland could put to fca, amounted only to ten in num-
ber, and their mariners to an hundred and ninety-eight.

Camden fays—" After thefe rivers are united, the Derwent falls into the fea at

" Workington, famous for the falmon fifhery. It is now the feat of the ancient,

" knightly family of the Curwens, defcended from Gofpatric, Earl of Northum-
" berland, who took that name by covenant from Culwen, a family of Galloway,
" the heir whereof they had married. They have a flately, cafile-like feat ; and
*' from this family (excii/e the vanity) I myfelf am defcended bv the mother's
" fide."

\ Pennant.

VOL. II. S Leland's
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Lcland's dcfcription (vol. VII. Itin. fo. 71) is
—" Alfo on the weft fyde of

*' Darwent is a prety creke, when as fliyppes cum to, wher ys a lytle prety fyfshcr

" town, cawled IFyrkenton, and ther is the chcfc howleof Sir Thomas Curwyn."
From thcfc and other tcltimonies, it is certain this town cannot boaft much

importance in antiquity, and that it has arifen from an inferior degree within a

century. Some authors have alferted, that formerly the bay or cicek was chiefly re-

forted to hv pcrfons carrying on an illegal trade : its improvement is moft judiciouily

dcfcnbed by Mr. Pennant :
—" The town extends from the caftle to the lea ; it

" conllrts of two clurters, one, the more ancient, near the caftle, the other nearer
*' the church and pier ; and both contain about four or five thoufind inhabitants:

" they fubfift by the coal trade, which is here confiderable. The Dcrwent waflies
*• the Ikirts of the town, and difcharges itfelf into the fca about a mile weft: on
*' each bank, near the mouth, are piers, where the fliips lie ; and the coals are con-
" veyed into them from frames, occalionally dropping into them from the rail-

*• roads. Ninety-feven vcflTels of different burthens, fomeevcnof two hundred and
" fifty tons, belong to this port."—Such is the account given by that celebrated

traveller.

The increafe of this place has been very rapid of late years, and many of the

new buildings are handfome : in the old part of the tow n the ftreets arc narrow

and the houfes ill built. The town contains between eleven and twelve hundred

houfes. The ground-rents for building are lower here than in any part of the

county, being no more than one ftiilling per yard front and twenty backwards.

—

The river is navigable for iliips of four hundred ions burthen. There are now
an hundred and fixty vefTels belonging to this port, on an average about an hundred

and thirty tons each; and every fliip of an hundred tons cofts 15C0I. and lb in

proportion. The chief trade in export is in coals for Ireland, but fome few are

taken up here for the eaft country fcrvice. The imports, timber, bar-iron, and

flax. During the fummer feafon the fituation of the place is delightful ; but the

town cannot boaft of many elegant buildings, or the ftreets of being well paved.

The number of inhabitants is computed to exceed fix thoufand ; many are wealthy,

and in general the people are affable and open hearted.

The hall has been almoft entirely rebuilt by the prefent pofTefTors, and the

grounds greatly extended and beautified. The building was erecfted by Mr. Carr,

architect, of York : the grounds planned by Mr. White of Retford.

The harbour is eftecmed one of the fafteft upon this coaft ; the velTels lie fecure

from the winds of every quarter. Great improvements in the quays have been

lately made; much yet remains to be done, to give it all the advantages the fituation

is fo eminently capable of; and, it is to be hoped, for the fake of the public, fpirited

exertions will not be wanting.—At a bar at the entrance of the harbour the fand

is fomctimes troublcfome, but much lefTened of late years.

The public manufadtories carried on here are of fail-cloth and cordage. An
additional ropery is preparing, on a very extended fcale. An iron-foundery, which

is carried on at a little diftance, is mentioned in the fequcl.

The public buildings are modern ; the church is a handfome ftrucfture, with a

tower, or fteeple, in the Gothic order. The infide of the church is neatly finiflied,

and the altar is ornamented with a painting of our Saviour taken dov.n from the

crofs.
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crofs. The living, which is one nf the befl: in the county, is in the gift of the
Curwen family. About half a mile vvcftward from the town is a fpacious work:-
houfe, which, with the eafcments and out-buildings, coft the inhabitants 1600I-
and upwards : it is calculated to take in one hundred and fifty perfons, though the
number now received there does not exceed twenty, including paupers from Har-
rington, who are taken as boarders. The poor rate is collected by poundage
money, at or about the rate of fix-pence in the pound. The keeper of the poor-
houfc is collector of all taxes and aireffments, for which he has a yearly falary. .

The favings from the poorhoufe have amounted in the firft year to upuards of two
hundred pounds. Too much credit cannot be given to the committee who con-
ducT: this bufinefs, for their care of the poor, and their attention to the intereft of
the town.

There is a fmall but neat aflembly-room, which was built at the expence of the
prefent Mr. Curwen ; it is well attended during the winter feafon. Here is alfoa
playhoufe, to which Mr, Stordy, who is the head of a company of comedians, gave
a handfome fubfcription. Among the improvements that have taken place w ithin
the laft twenty years, are the following:— Firfi, A new fquare in the upper town,
confifting of about twenty neat houfes. Here the corn market is held.—At no
great diftance is the butchers' market, where every p)erfon has a feparate apartment
and ftall, in the front of which the occupier's name is put up. The bridge leading
from the north was erected within the laft forty years. The quays have beea
widened and lengthened confiderably, and the bankings increafed, within twenty-
years laft palf

.

Several of thofe laudable inftitutions, called Friendly Societies, are held here,
one particularly of women, confifting of upwards of two hundred perfons : Mrs»
Curwen prefides as a member, as well as feveral other very refpeclable chara(5l:ers.

Very bountiful fubfcriptions were made to encourage this inftitution : an annual
dinner is fervcd up on New-year's-day, when the yearly account is fettled, and
new regulations are made. The members, w hen fick, receive a v/eekly fubfiftence;

and ten ftiillings and fix-pence is allowed out of the fund to every married woman,
for child-bed money. All workmen of every dcfcription, employed under Mr.
Curwen, pay to the fteward three-pence each every fortnight, at the general pay-
day, as a fund to fupport the fick, or thofe who happen misfortunes ; to every ten
pounds raifed by this contribution, Mr. Curwen adds three pounds; the allow-
ance to each fick and dilabled man is five ftiillings a week: as an additional bounty,
Mr. Curwen pays their dodor. Here are alfo the F'rievdly, Honourable,
and Sailors' Societies, the advantages derived from which have been verv
beneficial.

The markets arc in general well fupplied, but provifions bear a greater price than
in many other parts ot Cumberland ; ihambles meat is I'cldom under four-pence a
pound—falmon from four-pence to two-pence a pound. Cod is plentiful, fome
years felling at a halfpenny a pound. Herrings arc brought from the Jdc of
Man, and frequently from Whitehaven, when that market is overflocked.

The coal trade is of the grcateft importance. There are two lets of workings
almoft contiguous to Workington; nine pits belong to Mr. Curwen, and five to

S 2 Mr,
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Mr. Walker, as agent to the truflees of Anthony Bacon, Efq. M. P. London

;

they generally fliip, on account of both parties, about an hundred and fifty waggon
loads per day, (Sunday excepted) of which Mr. Curwen lliips near an hundred
loads: each waggon contains three Englifh tons of coals, for which the owner
of the vefTel is charged ten lliillings and iix-pcnce. The three Englilh tons exceed

in fome fmall degree two Irilh tons; the prices at the Irifli markets vary. The
profits to the fliipping are very uncertain, no capital of fuch extent makes fo poor
a return; it barely aftbrds a living profit to the induftrious and careful. The
fhares are divided into fmall parts, and are generally taken to oblige fome indivi-

dual, rather than with the view of much advantage. The collieries here have

their obftrucffions, or troubles, as the miners call them, equally with thofe at

AVhitehaven, and other places on this coafl. The pits are from forty to ninety

fathoms in depth, having generally two or three workable bands ; the firft, three

feet— the fecond, four feet—and the third from ten to eleven feet : the roofs of

the two former vary ; that of the main coal is of the fineft white frecllonc, gene-
rally twenty yards in thicknefs. Mr. Curwen is at this time employed in

endeavouring to open the Chapel-bank colliery : the fliaft now finking is upwards
of twelve feet diameter. There are two fire-engines upon it ; the pumping-
engine one of the moft powerful ever eredcd in Cumberland. Should this work
be crowned with fuccefs, the advantage to the town cannot fail of being very great,

both from the quality and extent of the coal : that heretofore worked has been

nothing but the out-burft. Fewer difficulties in thefe new works may reafonably

be expedled, being clear of troubles, and the coal of a very fupcrior quality.

—

Within thefe few years Mr. Curwen has erecfted fix fire-engines, which are em-
ployed both in winding up coals and pumping water. Infinite are the advantages

refulting from Meflrs. Bolton and Watts' improvements in the fire-engine, which
can no where be better feen than by thefe eredcd here.

In the coal-works are between five and fix hundred perfons employed. The fire-

engines have greatly leficned the number of horfes ufed, which is a matter of much
advantage both to the public and the proprietor; and, we may venture to fay, in

a very few years fire-engines alone will be ufed in the drawing up of coals. An
engine fufficicnt to draw coals from nmety fathoms may be eredted for 600I. :

—

more than half that fum would in the firft inftance be required to purchafe horfes

neccfTary for the drawing up of coal.

The road trom the collieries to the haven belongs to Mr. Curwen, and he re-

ceives a yearly payment from Mr. Walker for his accommodation. '1 he coal in

general is of a good quality, and is fold to the inhabitants at the rate of two
Ihillings for a fingle horfecart load, containing four cullomary buflicls: the kennal

coals for one iliiUing and four-pence, of the like mcr.fure, Mr. Curwen's pits

being moft contiguous, fupply the inhabitants chiefly.

Lord Lonfdalc's eftate adjoins upon the elfate of Mr. Curwen, on the north and
cafi of Workington.

Stone for building (few bricks being- ufed) is got within a mile of the town,
the ftratum lies near the furface, and is eafily wrought : it is of a bluifli white, and
very durable. Lime is alfo got in great abundance within two miles of the place.

Timber
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Timber is imported. Mafons and carpenters have 2S, 2d. per day, and labourers

IS. 4d. without other allowance.

§

The falmon fifliery in the river Derwent is confiderablc. Mr. Curwtn's tenant

has the draught from the High Pier and on the Quay; lord Lonfdale's tenant

draws from the Merchants' Quay up to Cammerton, about four miles in length.

The fea coafl: fifhery is farmed of Mr. Curwcn by Richard Graham, who gives us

the following account of his method of taking falmon, which he calls yiz/wo;/

hunlin^:—" The falmon hunter is armed with a fpcar of three points, barbed,
" having a fhaft fifteen feet in length. When the fifli is left by the tide, inter-
" cepted by fliallows, or fand banks, near the mouth of the river, or at any inlets

" on the fhore, where the Mater remains from one foot to four feet in depth, or
" when their paflage is obftruded by nets, they fliew where they lie by the agitation
" of the pool : when my horfe is going at a fwift trot, or a moderate gallop, belly
" deep in the water, 1 make ready my ipear with both hands, and at the fame time
" hold the bridle : when I overtake the falmon, I let go one hand, and with the
" other firike with the fpear, and feldom mifs my flroke, but kill my fifli ; then
" with a turn of my hand I raife the falmon to the furface of the \vater, turn my
" horfe's head the readieft way to iliore, and ib run the falmon on to dry land
" without difmounting. In the fifliery I am cftablifliing at Workington, in the
" proper feafon, by diiferent modes, I can kill, one day with another, one hun-
" drcd falmon a day ; methods of my own invention I intend to put in pradlice,
" which never were pradlifcd before in any part of the world ; I have tried them,
«• and they anfwer, and when known, they may become a public good. 1 can take
" the filh up at fea in ten fathom water. A man, in the ordinary way of falmon
" hunting, well mounted, may kill forty or fifty in a day ; ten falmon is not a
" defpicable day's work for a man and a horfe. My father was the firfl: man, I

" ever heard of, who could kill falmon on horfeback." Our corrcfpondent then

offers a v.ager of one hundred guineas that, at this time, he will kill more falmon
on horfeback in one day, than any three men in England.—He adds—" The mofl:

" noted places for killing falmon on horfeback, are the rivers Eden and Efk, from
" Sandsheld to Bownefs, and fometimes as far to the weft as Skinburnefs. The
" fcafoiis for killing falmon at Workington are in Auguft, September, October,
" and fometimes in Februarv."^

Mr. Pennant, to v. hofe judicious obfervations wc have fuch frequent occafions to

refer, fays—" Near the town is an iron furnace and foundcry ; the ore is brought
" from Furncfs, and the ironftone dug near Harrington. A fine water wheel and
" its rods, extending near a mile, arc very well worth vifuing." Ourcoirefpondcnc
has favoured us with the following notes:*—" Between Workington and Seaton,
" on the banks of the Dcrwcnt, are confiderablc iron-works, called Seaton
" WoRKS,t planned and biiilt under the dircJcion of that eminent engineer, the
" late Thomas Spcdding, Efq. of Whitehaven, in the year 176J. They have two
•• blafl: furnaces for the melting of iron ore, a mill for flitting and rolling of bar-
" iron, a double forge for refining and drawing of bar-iron, a foundcry, with
«' feveral fir.all furnaces, wherein they make cannon and calt iron-work of all

J We acknowledge our oblig^alions to Mr. Rdert Longrigg, for much iniurmation relative to

VVorkingtoii. The Editors.
• Mr.

J.
Walker of Seaton works, f Seaton is in the parilh of Cammerton.

" forts
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*' foits; a boring-mill for boring cannon cylinders, &c. a grinding-houfe and
" turning-houfe, and many other conveniences fuitablc for carrying on a very ex-

" tenfive iron manufadory. The whole gives bread to feveral hundreds of the

«* induffrious and laborious part of mankind." Thefe works are carried on under

the firm of Spcdding, Hicks, and company.

Camden fays—" From hence fome have fuppofed a wall was carried for near

" four miles, at proper places, to defend the coaff, by Stilico, in the reign of

" Honorius and Arcadius, when the Scots from Ireland infefted this fhore. For
•• thus Britain fpeaks of herfelf in Claudian (de laudib. Stilic. b. II. 1, 250)

" Mc quoque vicinis peretintem gentihut, inqu'it

" Munivlt Stilico, totatn aim Scotus Hibernam
" Movit, et infcflcifpumavit remige Thetis."

Ruins of walls flill remain at the mouth of the Elen or Elne.

Mr. Horfley, fpeaking of the ancient remains of fortifications near Workington,

fays—" I met with a difappointmentatWorkington, where fome havcfaid that there

" mufl: have been a Roman flation ; for I could difcover no appearance of it, nor
" hear of any Roman coins, infcriptions, or other antiquities found thereabout

:

" the Borough Walls, where the llationis fuppofed to have been, is about a mile

" from the town, and not much lefs from the river, but on the oppofue fide : a

« good part of the walls are yet ftanding; by which it appears to have been only

«' one of thofe old towns which we fo frequently fee in the north, and which fome-
" times bear the name of Burgh or Brugh. I faw no appearance of a ditch, no
" remains of other buildings about it, or near it; and, in lliort, nothing that looked

" like a Roman ffation or town : if it has ever been a Roman fort of any kind, I

" think il muft only have been one of thofe fmall exploratory caficlla, which fome
" oblerve to have been placed along the coafl: : it has a large profped into the fca,

*' but little towards the land.*'§

" We have before feen that Horfley removes Arbeia to Morefby, which others

" had placed at Workington, on no better authority than the Burrough IValls^ about
" a mile from the town, which arc flill ftanding, though no more than one of thofe

*' old towers, fo common in the north, and fometimes called Burgh or Brtigb; but
" it has no other evidences of its having been a Roman flation."[

The manor-houfe of the family of Curwens, called WoRKiNcxoN-HALr,, ftands

upon a fine eminence on the banks of the river Derwent. It is an elegant

manfion, furrounded with excellent lands: the houfe commands a profpcA of the

town, the river and its northern banks, and the weflern ocean for a confidcrable

trad. Here is a park, with beautiful cattle.

Mr. Gough, in his Additions to Camden, fays—" The manfion-houfe is a large

" quadrangular building, which ft ill bears marks ofgreat antiquity, not withftanding

" various alterations and improvements which have been m.idc during the lalt

" thirty years. The walls are fo remarkably thick, that they were able a few years

<' lincc, in making fome improvements, to excavate a paftage fufficiently wide
" lengthways through one of the walls, leaving a proper thicknefs on each lide of
«' the paflage, to anfwer every purpofc of ftrength.

J Thefe are fuppofed to be the remains of Seatos, the manfion of Ormc—The Editors.

\ Cough's Additons to Camden.
" Mary
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" Mary Queen of Scots took refuge at this houfe, and was hofpitably enter-
" tained by Sir Henry Curwcn, till the pleafure of Elizabeth was known, when (he
" was removed, firft to Cockcrmouth cafllc, and then to Carlifle. The chamber
" in which flie flept at Workington-Hall, is flill called the queen's chamber."
The family of Curwens fettled here is of great ancefl^ry, the name is local, deri-

ved, as before obferved, from Culwen, and by a corruption, which firll: appeared
in the public records in the reign of King Henry VI. the family name was changed
to Curwen, one of them being returned in the fixth year of that king's reign, as

fheriff for the county, by that name.

Genealogical Table of the Curix>ens of Workington.

John de Tailbois, brother of Fu!k, Earl of Anjou,_Elgiva, daughter of Ethched, King of England.*
and King of Jerufalem. " .--,

Elred, or Ethelredf _Adgitha.
* He was firft Lord of the Barony of Kendal. ,

'

\ Was fecond Baron of Kendal. Kitd_-Chrilliana.

Gilbert. Orme-_GuniIda, filler of Waldeof, firft Lord of AUerdale.^ Wiriam..

j ( $ Son of Gofpatric, Earl of Dunbar.
William de Lancaftre. Gofpatric.j % Called after the name of Gunild's father.

William de Lancaftre, from whom defcended Thomas Gilbert. Adam. Orme. Alex.
the Barons of Kendal. died 7th Dec. 1 152, and bur. at Shap.
< ~v * _^____

^

Thomas_Joan, d. of Pwob. de Veteripont. Patric was called Patric de Culwen of Working-ton. Allan.

A d.-iughtef;— Harrington of Harrington. Thomas d. f. iff. Gilbert.

^ Was memb. for the county 47th, Gilbert died 3d Edw. III.

4Sth, and 5th King Edw. IIL
|

Sir Gilbert, Knt. died 7th K. Rich. IL^
{{
On a pillar at the fouth-eaft end of the minfter at I

Lincoln, is fixed a fmall fquare marble flab, with this Sir Chiiflopher.

infcription

—

|

" Here lieth Anne Curwcn, daughter of Sir Sir Thomas died 3d Edw. IV.
Nicholas Cur^ven, of Workington, in the I

County of Cumberland, Knight, who died Sir Chriftopher died 7th K. Hen.VIL
XIII of April. 1606, xt. 21."

I

Gough\ Addi. to Camden. Sir Thomas died 34th K. Hen. VIII.
I
—"—" '

xft m. Mary, d. of Sir Nicholas Fairfax_Sir Henry _2d m. Jane Crofby.

ift m. Anne, d. of Sir Simon_Sir Nicholas|| d. 2d K. Ja. I._2d ra. Eliz. d. of George Thomas.
Mufgrave f. iff. ,

_
' Judge Caxus. d. f. ift".

(

ift m. Catharine, d. of^:,,Sir Henry died,^2d m. Margaret Wharton. , ^ ^—

'

Sir John Dalfton | 2iftK. Ja. L( Darcy. Thomas. Patric.

,
'

X Eldrcd died 3d , v '

Sir Patrick d. f. iff. Tho. d, f. iff. K. Cha. 11. Wilfrid, Henry d. f. iff. Ehcd died i8th
i3thK. Cha II. 2dK. Ch. II.

|
Thomas, K. Geo. II.

Henr}' died f. ff. Darcy, ,
—

'

1 2th K. Geo. II. Patrick, Henry ^Ifabcl, d. of Wm. Gale.
Arms,—yi Chief/Irgint, Frette Gules. all died young.

|

^
t

Ifabclla, an only furviving child^John Chridiaa, Efc^. wlw took the name of Curwea—^^ his pedigree.

To
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To illuftrate the foregoing genealogical table, we introduce the following

obfervations :

—

CuLDEES.—"Here is another critical remark made by Mr. Toland, uhere-
" with I am not altogether fatisfied ; notwithftanding that he has aflured me, that
" the Irilh nores on his gofpel were as cafy to him as a patemojlcr could be to father
" Simon. He fays that the old Culdees were a fort of lay-religious, who had the
" power of elccfling their own bifliops or fuperintcndants; and that they were fo
" named from the original Irifli or antient Scottifli word, ceilcde, fignfying
" fcparated or efpoufed to God. He acknowledges that George Buchanan had
*• the advantage over other hiflorians of his country, in underftanding the antient
" Irifli language; and yet this great mailer of the Irifli tongue explains the word
*• Culdees by Dei Cullorcs, juft as his informer, Hedor Boetius, had done before
" him: whereas Nazarenus himfelf afllires us, that his forefaid etymology cannot
" be denyed by any man who is tolerably verfed in the language of the Infli, or in

" their books; one of which, a chronicle moftly in verfe, entitled PJaltcr Na'rrav,
" was written by a Keldecy Aongbus Ccilde, latinized Eneas Colidcus, about the year
" 800.—To give a full hiftory of the Culdees, would take up more room than this
*' preface can afford.— I will only fay, that Mr. Toland's jufl^ification of thcfc

" primitive lay-elders from the practice of the Alexandrian church in the choice of
" their prior or prefident, may be as pertinently alledged for the countenancing of
•' Englifli deans and chapters in the execution of their conge d'ejlires ,- and all that
*' Sir James Dalrymple had made evident, from inconteflible authorities, is, that
*' the Scottifli Culdees had lands and churches appropriated to them. And who-
" ever denyed this }

" The fliort ftory of thefe monks is, that they were of the Irifli rule, carried into
' Scotland by St. Columb, and thence difperfed into the norihcrn parts of England.
*' They were fo named from the black habit which they wore : for cnldee fignifies

" as plainly a black monk (from thecolour of his hood or coul) as cultven fignifies

" a white ore. John Leiand mentions two rivers, Clardny, or black C!ar, and
*' Clariven, or white Clar ; which unite into one ftream in either Cardiganfliire or
" Carmarthcnfliire : and there is a famous lake on the confines of my diocefc,

" whereinto fall two rivers of the name oi Blacktvater ; and out of which a iar<rer

*' than both thofe defcends, by that of the Baun or white. In Mr. Edward
" Lhuyd's Catalogue of VVelfli MSS. which he left behind him collcded and
" tranfcribed in his travels, the firfl book is a large collec'tion of poems ; whereof
" the twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth bear the title Cyziyab i erchi Milch: du, and
" Cyzvydh i crcbi Milajl urn, i. e. Symtchral Eligies on a Black Greyhound Dog,
" and a White Greyhound Bitch.—To bring all this home to our prefent purpole,
" J am further to acquaint the reader, that in a cartulary of St. Begh's, in the Earl of
" Oxford's library, Thomas, fon of Gofpatrick, gives (amongft other benefactions)
" SaHnum in Culzvea. This Culwen is on the fea coafl: in Galloway; and had its

" name from a neighbouring rock, which was thought to rcfcniblc a white monk.
" It was given by the faid 'Ihomas to Patrick his fon, who (upon the death of liis

^' elder brother 'rhomas) fucceeded to his father's eflate in England, and feated

^ himfelf at Workington, in Cumberland ; but retained the firname of Culwen :

" which
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"" which his poflcrity (Lords of Workington to this day) have changed into
*' Curwen, It was at lirft changed by Sir Chrillopher do Culwcn, who was twice
" Iheriffof the county, by the name of Culwcn, and a third time (in the fame
" reign) by that of Curwen. Of this family was Hugh Curwen, Archbifliop of
" Dublin ; who, ha%'ing fat twelve years, and (in the mean time being conflituted
*• one of the lords ju ft ices of Ireland) old age growing heavy upon him, he took
*' care to be tranflated to Oxford ; and, lingering one year in that fee, he died at
" Suinbroch, near Burford, and was there buried in the parilh church, the ift of
" November, i668."t

Ketcl granted the church of Morland to the abbey nf St. Mary, York, to which
grant Chrilliana his wife was a witnefs. His eldcft fon was Gilbert, father of
William dc Lancafter the firft, father of William de Lancafter the fecond, from
whom defcended in a dired; line the Barons nf Kendal. Waldieve, the brother of
Gunilda, the wife of Orme, gave to Orme with her in frank marriage the manor
of Scaton below Dcrwent, parcel of the barony of Allerdale; as alfo'the towns of
Camberton, Craykfothen, and Flemingby. And thereupon Orme was fettled ac
Beaton. The walls and ruins of his houfe were to be feer, as Mr. Denton reports,
in his time.

To Gofpatric, fon of Orme, his coufin-german by the mother's fide, Alan,
fecond Lord of Allerdale, heir of Waldieve, gave High Ireby, which continued to
be the polTellion of the Curwens, in a younger branch, till it ended in female ifTue.

Gofpatric was the firft of his houfc that was Lord of Workington, by an ex-
change made with W^illiam de Lancaller, who took Middleton, in Wertmorland,
for Lamplugh and Workington, referving to himfelf and his heirs a yearly rent of
6d. payable at Carlifle fair, or a pair of gilt fpurs, v. ith homage and foreign fervice,

as of the barony and caflle of Egremonr. Golpatric gave two parts of the fifhery

in Derwent to the abbey of Holm Cultram, except Waytcroft, which he gave to
the priory of Carlifle ; which was granted over by the priory to Thomas, the fon
of Gofpatric, upon a referved rent of 7s.

To the above-named Thomas, one Rowland, fon of Ughtred, fon of Fergus,'
gave the lordfliip of Culwen in Galloway. Thomas confirmed the grant of
Flemingby, made by his father to the convent of Holm Cultram, and gave to that
houfe the whole fifiiings of Dcrwent. He gave Lamplugh to Robert de Lamplugh
and his heirs, to be hokicn by the ycaily prefentmcnt of a pair of gilt fpurs. He
gave to his fecond fon, Patric, Culwen in Galloway. On failure of furviving ifTue,

on the death of his eldefl fon, he gave all his pofTcflions to Patric. Patric thence-
forth became rcfident at Workington, and was called Ciihven of IVorkington. He
gave Camerton to his brother Alan, from whom defcended the Camertons.

In the 3+1 h year of King Henry VIII. by an inquifition taken of knights' fees

in Cumberland, it is Hated, that Thomas Curwen, Knight, held the manor of
Workington of the king by knights' fervice, as of his caflle of Egremont, by the
fervice of one knight's fee, 45s. 3d. cornage, 4s. feawakc, and puture of two
ferjeants. He alfo held the manor of Thornthwaite, one-third of the manor of
Bothill, the manors of Searon and Camerton, and divers tenements in Gilcroufe,
"Great Broughton, and Dereham.

f Extrad from Bidiop Nicholfon's Irirti Iliftoiical Librar)-, prtf. xiii,

VOL. II. T
'

Cniealogical
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S^a PARISH OF WORKINGTON.

Mr. Pennant fays—" Obferved to the fouth, on an eminence near the fea, a

*' fmall tower, called Hc/imc Chapel, faid to have been built as a watch-tower, to

•' mark the motions of the Scots in their naval inroads.'*—Mr. Houfman obferves,

on this hill the light-houfe ftands : the land fide is low and marfhy. The people

have a tradition, that formerly the fca flowed round it,

Stainburn, a village in this parifli, a mile eaft from Workington, had a chapel

or oratory built therein, by a prior of St. Bees ; Waldcof having given three

carucates of land here to the abbey of St. Mary, in York, for the ufe of the cell of

St. Bees. King Henry IV. interfered in the nomination of a chaplain; but, on

due remonflrance from Sr. Bees, he difclaimcd the right of the crown.

CtiFTONf is a chapelry in this parilli, belonging to Lord Lonfdale. The vill

of Clifton was given by William dc Mefchines to Waideof, and was part of the

pofTefTions of the Lucies; from whom the cftate paffed to the family of Egglesfield;

w'hofe heircfs, marrying a Berdfey,* transferred the poifcfllon to that houic: after

fome generations, male ifTue failing in the Berdfeys, Salkeld of Whitehall married

the heirefs ; and from that family fale was made to Sir James Lowther.§

The church of Workington is rccHiorial. It was given by Ketel, fon of Aldred,

with two carucates of land and a mill there, to the abbey of St. Mary, York ; and
pays

•} Magna ct Parva.
* In the 35th King Henry VIII. by Inqiiifition, it was found that William de BcrJfey held the vill

of Clifton by knights' I'ervicc, 2S. lod. cornage, 17s. id. free-rent, fiiit of court, homage, and witndfman

in the five towns; and Kirk Clifton 3s. 4d. cornage, fult of court, witnefl'man, and puture of the ferjeants.

§ The chapel -was certified at 3I. a year But in 1 7 1 7, it was certified that there was then no maintenance

for a curate, or any divine fervice performed : that formerly every family (forty in number) paid 6d. to

one that read prayers and taught the children to read ; and the reftor gave 2I. a year, and officiated there

every fixth Sunday : but that thefe had then ccafed above forty years.

This parifli lies From Harrington hatlbour along the fea cpaft to the foot of .Dfrwent, from thence up

•the river about four miles and a half. The average breadth is about two miles ; in all nearly nine fquare

miles.

Commons.] About one-fifth of the whole land, all improvcable, rather wet and improper for (liecp,

fo that the ftock kept thereon does not exceed 500. Many young cattle arc grazed on the commons.

Soil and Produce.] Along the coaft, a traft of light fandy land, about three furlongs in breadth :

the reft various in quality, fome parts a fertile, light loam ; other parts inclined to mofs, holding a bluldi

clay. The light foil produces barley, poGatocs, and fine oats ; the other fome fmall quantities of wheat

and other grain. The principal parts are in meadow and pafture.

Rabbit Warren.] A confiderable one along the fiiore.

As large trafts of poor, light foil may be employed with great advantage to individuals, as well as the

community at large, for both the fledi and fur of thefe little animals are of confiderable value, we here

prefent the reader with an cxtraft from Mr. Marthall's Rural OEconomy of Yorklhire:—" There are

various n^odes of taking rabbits, but tht trap or pit-fall Is by far the mod eligible.—The tiap confifts of

a large pit or ciftetn, formed within the groimd, and covered with a floor, or with one large falling door,

with a fmall trap-door towards its centre, into which the rabbits are led by a narrow muce.

" This trap, on its firft introdmftion, was fet modiy by a hay-ftack-—hay being at that time the chief

winter-food of rabbits ; or, on the outfide of the warren-wall, wliere the rabbits wete obferved to fcratch

much In order to make their cfcapc. Since the cultivation of turnips as a winter-food for this ipccies of

ftock has become a pradtice, the fituatlon of the trap has teen changed.
•' Turoips being cultivated in an inclofurc within the warren, a trip is placed witbin thr waH of tbis

inclofure. For a night or two, the muce is left open, and the trap kept covered, (with a board or tri-

angular
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pays a pcnfion of 2I. 15s. 4d. to St. Bees. After the diflblution. King Henry VIII.

in the 36th year of his reign, granted the advowfons and right of patronage of the

rectorial churches of Workington andHarrington to Broclilefby and Dyer ; from
whom they came in the fame year by fale to the Dalflons, and by John Dalfton,

Efq. of that family, A. D. 1563, and in the 6th year of Queen Elizabeth's reign,

they were fold to the anceflor of Mrs. Curwen, m ho now poircflcs thofc rights.*

There appears to have been a chauntry at Workington. Queen Elizabeth, in

the 17th year of her reign, granting to Gimfon and Suckly lands called Chapelfuit,\

and

angular rail) in order to give the rabbits the requifite haunt of the turnips ; which, having got, the trap

is bared, and the required number taken.

" In emptying the cillern, the rabbits s.teforted ; thofe which are fat and in feafon arc flaughtered j

thofe which are lean or out of condition, are turned upon the turnips to improve.
" At the clofe of the feafon the bucks and the does are forted in a fimilar way ; the bucks are

flaughtered ; the does turned loofe to breed. One male, I underftand, is confidered as fufficient for fis

or fcven females ; and the nearer they can be brought to this proportion, the greater llotk of young ones

may be expefted : it being the nature of the males ( U7i!iat!iral as it may appear) to dcftroy theii young,
more efpecially, perhaps, when their preportional number is too great.

" Great precaution is requiiite in the ufe of thefe traps. If too many rabbits be admitted at once,

and the cillern be kept clcfe covered only for a few hours, fuffccation and inordinate heat take place,

and the carcafes, at leaft, are fpoiled.—Many thoufand carcafts have been walled through this means—
The traps are therefore watched ; and when the required number are caught, the muce is ilopped, or

the trap covered "

Fisheries.^ For falmon confiderable.

Population.] Computed about 6000.

Harbour.] Is a very good one, but the fliipping lie at an inconvenient diftance from the town.

Schools.] One at Workington endowed ; fcveral others not endowed.

Quarries, &c.] Of white freeflone ;—mines of coal.

Tithes.] Corn, wool, lamb, &c. In kind.

Tenures.] Part freehold, odier part cuftomary, with a fine certain. Mr. Curwen lord of the manor'
and principal proprietor.

Aspect and General Appearance.] The lands of this parifli incline a little to the nortli-weft,

arc rath«r high, containing few plots of level land. The coaft is prominent, but not rocky. Siotiy

Hjiigb is a good houfc, belonging to Mr. Curwen. About Workington-Hall great improvements are

making in the gardens and adjacent grounds. Clumps of trees are forming on different points of view,

io that in a few years the place will be much beautified. Workington park contains the whole dcmefnc
of Harrington, rich land, and well repleniftied with deer. Housman's Notes.

* There was fome confulion relative to this church. King Henry VIII. having made a fecond grant

of it to John Bird, Bifhop of Chcfter, in exchange for temporalties, but the prioi grant was ellablilhcd.

It had again been exchanged v.ith Queen Mary for Childwall and othti places.

-j- Thefe are fuppofed to be the laiids gi^en by Ketcl to St. Mary's, York.

WORKINGTON RECOTRY.
Abb. and conv. St. Mary's, propr.—Mr. Cutwen patron—K. books 23I. 5s. (pays to St. Bjcs 2I. 148.

6d.)—Real val. lool.

WYRKINGTON RECTOR ECCLIE.
Edmund Whalley Incurabtns.

Retllor p'diil. Valet in mafione cum. gleba p. ar.n. — — — — _^o 60
Dccim. granor. et feni 16I. los.—Lane, tt Agnell. 26s. Sd. T I r r—Pifciu. marinor. 40s —Minut. et privat. (^

-'— -- -
-^ '•

obkc. ut in libro pafchal. 73s. 4d. — —
Sd.T ( /,.

;um. > 23 10 o f '^'

Kepri*.
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and a chapel, with one acre of land, there. In the 15th year of her reign, Hie

granted to the fame perfons divers lands and tenements m Workington and in

Clifton, then late belonging to the monaftery of St. Mary, York.
There is a fchool at Workington, founded and endowed by the Curwcn family

with a ftipend of 81. a year. Alfo, feveral Sunday fchools, well attended.

An ylccount of the Rejoicing on the Opening of Chapel-bank Colliery * extraEJedfrom
The Cumberland Pacquet of the iSth and 2^th of Nov. 1794.

*« We lately mentioned the difcovery of a band of coals at Chapel-bank, near
Workington, on the 25th ult.—To celebrate an event, which is confidered of vail

importance to that town and neighbourhood, Mr. Curwen has given great enter-

tainments, of which we have learned the tollowing particulars :—On Friday, about
noon, the Sijlerly Soiicly (of which Mrs. Curwen is Lady Patronefsj went in pro-
cefTion to the pit. Thefe were followed by the miners, dreiled in white flannel

fuits,— the Honourable Society,— the Friendly Society,— the fe.imen,— Mrs.
Curwen and another lady in a phaeton,— nine other carriages ; feveral polt-chaifes

aifo attended.—Two marquees were pitched, and wine and cake were provided
for all who chofe to partake ; feveral barrels of ale were alfo broached, and given
to the populace.—The proceflion furrounded the pit, which was then named
Ladies' Pit, in the prefence of feveral thoufands, who rent the air with three

times three huzzas.—A waggon of coals was filled, and drawn by a number of

men to the fliipping, the procelTion following. The coals were put on board the

Thompfon, Captain Henry Tiffin.—The bells were rung, guns fired, the fliips

were clothed with colours, and feveral beautiful flags, provided by Mr. Curwen,
were difplayed by the focieties, 6ic.—All the workmen, feamen, &:c. had dinners

provided at different public-houfes.—At night, there was a general illumination ;

a ball was given at the affembly-room, and a fupper at the hall, at which, it is

faid, upwards of one hundred and fixty ladies and gentlemen were prcfcnt.—The
greateit harmony pervaded the whole of this celebration."

" Mr. Curwen's entertainments, on the occafion mentioned in our la(l, were of
the moft liberal kind ; feventy-five ladies and gentlemen dined at ^Vorkington-

Hall, (they were from all parts of the county) on the 14th inflant.—The company
at fuppcrt amounted to one hundred and feventy.—At the dinner in the alFcmbly-

room, on the 17th, there were nearly two hundred guefls ;—and the next day,

upwards of one hundred (confining chiefly of the inhabitants of Maryport and its

vicinity) dined at Ewanrigg-Hall.— Mr. Curwen made a prcfent of fifty pounds
to the feamen of Workington, for the purpofe of forming a Friendly Society of

Mariners ; and fublcribed five guineas per annum, for the fiipport of the Sunday
fchools at Maryport."

Repric. viz. in finod. 3s. id.—P'curac 68. 8d.—Annual penc. monad. Seel , \ r f,

JJcgx 55s. id. — — — — — — —
j

5 ^ ic 5

Et valet clare 23 411
Xma p's. inde o 46 6

EccL. Survey. z6th K. Hi n. VIII.

In 1534, the abbot of St. Marj-'s prefentcd to this church.— In 1556, John Dalllon, Efq. prefentrd.

IncuKBEMTS.—Chr. Mattenfon, Oft. 1662, pr. Sir Patric Curwen, Bart.—John Bolton, 20th Aug.

1679, pr. Henry Curwon, Efq.—Robert Loxam, jd Dec. 1 724, pr. Clement Nicholfon of Whitehaven,

gent.—John Stanley, 7th Aucc. 1726 pr. Henry Curwen, Efq.- -William Tho. Addifon, 2tSlh Marchj

/753, pr. ibid—Edward Clinllian, 1 6th June, 1792, pr. Ifabella Curwcu.
"^ For an account of this colliery, fee p. 140.
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THE PARISH OF CROSTHWAITE.

FOR the fake of connecflion, and to conclude our account of the ucflern fide of
Allerdale above Derwent, we paflcd to Workington.—We now conduct our

readers to Crofihwaite parifh, which, in part, lies in AHcrdalc above Derwent,
as before obfcrved ; and we rcferved the account of Borrovvdale until we might
introduce it with Kefwick, from which place travellers in general make rhcir ex-

curfion to vifit the mines, and view the beauties of the vale.

Ar the head of BalTcnthvi aire lake, on the weft fide of the river, lies Tiiornth-
WAiTE, the mort northern part of this parifli,* where there is a chapel of eafc,

diftant from the mother church about fix miles. There is a flipend, or ancient

falary, belonging to it of 4I. 4s. a year. It was certified at 4I. 16s. per annum.
Two augmentations by lot have been had, one in 1746, another in 1754; and
afterwards, in confequence of 200I. obtained of Lady Gower's donation, it re-

ceived 200I. more from the governors of Queen Anne's bounty, about the year

1762 ; by all which means, lands have been purchafed of the yearly value of 30I.

—The vicar of Crofihwaite has the nomination of the curate. This diftrit't is

mountainous, but affords fine lhcep-w£lks, and fome fertile, though narrow, vales.

We nov/ entered the beautiful

VALE OF KESWICK,

but in the road we pafl"ed, by intercepting hedges and trees, wc were greatly de-
prived of the prolpefls ; the mountains Skiddaw and Saddleback were clofe upon
our left, and the lofty fi^eeps of Whinlater were to the right. The church of

Crofihwaite is a fpacious and handfome edifice, with a good tower, a centre aile

and two fide ailes, well pewed, and kept in good order : the whole ftrucflure is

friezed, or roughcafl:, (as the workman's term is) and whitewafiied. The road

from thence to Kefwick is Ipacious and well kept; in fo much doth it flatter the

traveller's hopes of its leading to a town of equal appearance, that the difappoint-

ment is not very eafily reconciled when you enter the place, to find molt of the

houfes low and meanly built : the belt part of the town is obftrudted by gloomy
and ugly fliambles and a town-houfe; and there is little appearance of trade or

manufactory. The fituation of the vicarage-houfe, to the north of the town, is

beautiful, and the view from thence, being one of thofe pointed out by Mr. Gray,
will be noticed in its courfe.

The town of Kefwick fiands upon a fmall river called Burc; it holds a con-
fiderablc weekly market, in which is expofed to fale a variety of frefii-water fifii,

as falmon, pike, eels, perch, and trout,—and the finelt mutton in the ifiand of

Great Britain —Here is a manufadory of coarfc woollen goods, carpets, blankets,

kerfeys, happings, and fome linen, which occafions a great refort on the market-
day.—The trade in leather, which ufed to be confiderable, is much declined.—

A

cotion-mili is lately erected on the river Grecta.

• A cuilomary manor, belonging to Lord Egrcmont. The tenants pay arbitrary fiiinK and heriots.

YOL. II. U There
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There are three annual f.iirs held at Kefvvick, the chief of which is on the 2d
day of Augufl, called Mor'anjair, in the language of the country. The inhabit-
ants have a faying, " Moylanf.tiid Jie'er did guid," it being a rainy feafon of the
year, and they exped a flood.

From its romantic lituation, a vafl concourfe of people refort hither on pleafure

parties in the fummer; Mr. Crollhvvaite, who has a muleum, or repofitory of
curioluies, which is vilited by almolt every traveller, keeps a regifler of the names
of fuch perfons as he has the honour of exhibiting his rooms to, and no lefs than

1540 perfons of rank and fifliion were there in the year 1793, being the greateft

number in any one year lince its inHitution. It is to be lamented for this part of
the county, that the lands are chiefly held under Greenwich Hofpital, which dif-

courages purchafers, or the examples of Lord William Gordon and Jofcph
Pocklingion, Efq. would, perhaps, be followed by many people of fortune, and
eonfequently the country would be confidcrably improved and enriched.*

Here

* The parifh regiftcr of Crofthwaitc is very iniperfcfl.—In 1567, there were 90 children baptized—
in 1652, 80 children—and in 1790, they had begun to baptize at the chapels of eafe—48 were baptized

at the mother church—at Borrowdale chapel 1 2—Newlands chapel 5—Thornthwait 9—St. John;; 1

3

—and at Wythburn 5—Total 92. The parifh is computed to be I2 miles in length, and 7 in breadth ;

and, on the loth of Augutt, 1793, on taking the nunibcr of inhabitants, they were found to be 3020,
Kcfwick numbering 1093, and Borrowdale 3^)1. The greateft mortality that appears in the regifter was
in 1623, when 258 were interred. The rcgiller is imperfect in the years of the plague ; there is no
regiller for the year 1665, and for 3 or 4 years about that period, when fuch numbers died at London.
Of the above number of inhabtants, 2971 are of the eftabliflicd church, 45 Prefbyterians, and 4 Quakers.

This is a rainy climate ; the average quantity of rain fallen at Kefwick for the lad five years. Is 68
inches per year ;—in the year 1789, 72 inches and a quarter ; in 1790, 73 inches and three quarters ;

and in 1791, 72 inches and a half; whereas the average fall at London for 40 years together was only

22 inches.—The modes of agriculture are much improved within the laft 40 years : the increafe of pro-

ducl in grain is fivefold ; in turnips and potatoes near twentyfold.—Eighty pair of looms are generally

kept at work in Kcfwick.—The date upon the bell at Kefwick matket-houfc is 1001 : there is a tradi-

tion that it was brought from Gtable-Hill, or Lord's Ifland.

An account was taken of the number of flieep kept in this parifii, on an aveiag;; for the laft three

years, when it appeared that they exceeded 30,000, of which Borrowdale had 9000.
There are five lliongholds within five or fix miles of Kefwick, which have the names of caftJes :

Castle Crag, three quarters of a mile fouth of Southwaite, in Naddle, S. E. by S. from Kefwick
three miles. Freeftone is found, which ha3 been got at fome diftance, the fame forts not being found

within ten miles. A well was difcovered lately, and heaps of wood afhes. The fouth fide being moft

acccfliblc, is fortified with three trenches, tier above tier. To the north fide is a precipice, called

Iron Crag.

Castlet, S. S. E. from Kefwick market-place, diftant about half a mile. Wood afties found on
digging. The w'lole eminence is now covered with a plantation, except a fmall part of its fummit.

Ree-Castle, on the eaft fide of the road leading from Kefwick to Watciilath, in Borrowdale, S. by
W. from Alhncfs three quarters of a mile, and S. by E. from Kefwick, diftant three miles. A place of
defence to guard the pafs.

Castle Crag, about a mile S. by VV. of Grange, and five miles S. by W. from Kcfwick. In height

J 69 yardi. Tv/o wells have been difcovered, feveral kinds of freeftone, leaden veflels, an iron pot, and
the iron head of very large halbert, with a date of 1684, now in Mr. Crofthwaite's laufeum. A great

quantity of pebbles were found about fix years ago, fuppofed to be depofitcd there to annoy an enemy.

Castle How, upon the margin of Befienthwaite lake. Is about 50 yards ;n height, and has trenches

caft up in the laoll acccfliblc parts. It is at prefcnt covered with wood. North-weit from Kcfwick

ftTCU mile?.

pan
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Here is a fchool, founded by the parifhioners, with an endowment of about
40I. a year.f

The

Of Antiqi'ities found in this ntighbourliood, ve liave the following account

:

Part of a Roman lachrj-mal, found under a barrow of ftones on Kcfwick fell.

Four flint battle-axes ; one found on the fide of Lnngftreth, in Borrowdalc ; another at Gafgavlh, iit

Buttermere ; another near Birkby ; and the fourth on ploughing in BafTcnthwaite common.
Celtic brafs inllruments ; one found on St. Herbert's Ifland ; another on Bcrricr Knettles ; and

another in a peatmofs in St. John's vale.

Several pieces of l^oman pavement, which led along the north fide of St. Tuhn's to Petrlana.

A Roman mill, ploughed up in a field near Baffenthwaite.

A millftone of uncommon materials, found at fome little diftance from Caftle Crag.
A foffil, refembling lava, dug out of the fide of Latrig, v.iih fome wood afhcs, taken frrtm under a

tumulus of earth. There are about 40 tumuli on the fides of Latrig, many on Swinefide and the lower
parts of Skiddaw. No human remains have been difcovered therein.

Three teeth of the buffalo, found in Baflenthwaite park, and two found near Kefuick.
Thefe curiofities are lodged in Mr. P. Crofthwaite's mufcum, to whom the Editors ewe acknowledg-

ments for his communications relative to Kefwick ; who gives the following account of himfelfand
produftions ;

—

A fhort account of fome of the works and inventions of Mr. Peter Crojlh-waife, a native of the pari(h

of Crofthwaite, who, after having ferved his country- twenty years, as a naval commander in the Indies,

retired to his native place upon a fmall penfion. In the year 1779, he began to coUeft curiofities (to
add to thofe he had brought from India) for a public mufeum. The better to enable him to earn- 01
this projcft, he furi-eyed the lak;-s with much accuracy, got them engraved, and has employed the profits

anfing from the fale of the maps in purchafing cuiiolities, and in fearch of fofPils, plants, antiques, &c.
making and repairing roads for the benefit of the tourilt; ftudying ufeful inventions, and making models
of them : and, by the help of many valuable donations of curious articles from public-fpiritcd friends, he
has brought together, in the fpace of twelve years, a valuable coUeclion. Of his ufeful inventions, the
following are fpecimens :—the firfl is a machine with which he aftually meafures inacceffible diflancet

from one ftation, and which has always been looked upon as impoffible to accomplifii. Second, He hai
gathered in the neighbourhood of Kefwick twelve mufical ftones, on which he plays tunes. Third, He
has difcovered a method of procuring good and wholcfome water for man and beaft, in many fituations

where it Is much wanted. Fouith, A machine for faving people from fires in great towns, and other
fituations. Fifth, A method of curing near half the finokey chimneys in England. Sixth, A machine
for taking landfcapes by rule. Seventh, A iwinging machine for the benefit of health. Eighth, A
portable bathing machine. Ni,.th, A ready and very ufcfiJ roafting machine. Tenth, A machine for

faving fiiips and men in tempeftuous weather, and in cafe of fpringing a leak at fea.

We are forry to obferve that, in fo fmall a place as Kefwick, there is a rlvahhip between Mr,
Crofthwaite and Mr. Hutton, the latter alfo exhibiting a mufeum. A divifion of the rarities, curiofities,

and antiques, gathered in this country", is a great diiappointment to the traveller, whofe leilure perhaps
will not permit him to vifit both repofitories, or whole particular purfnits are difappointed by not findin""

the objefts of his tafte and curiofity arranged together and in order. Thefc gentlemen have been
equally generous to us, in permitting infcriptions to be copied and drawings taken, and prefenting us
with a valuable colle>5tIon of Cumbrian foflils, w hich are under the infpcdtion of Dr. Walker, Profeflbr

of Natural Hiftory in the Univerfity of Edinburgh, who has already favoured us with an analyfis of fome
fent to us by Mr. Crofthwaite, which (hall be hereafter inferted.—Mr. Hutton has coUeAed m?ny rare

plants, with which, and fofiils, &c. &c. he furnifhes the inquifitive naturalilt. He has found Epimedium
yllpinuin, a plant not before this difcovered in Great Britain. They appear to us Induftrious and obliging

jiven, and both meriting encouragement, which makes us the more heartily lament the fecniing oppofition

of the parties. The Editors.

j- On a caufc for charitable ufcs, a decree was had touching this fchool, it was fettled, that eighteen

fclcft committee men of the parlfti had authority to appoint a fchoolmafter and govern the fchool.

One Thomas Grave gave money, which purchafed lands of lol. a year yalue, which is dldn'butcd to

the poor on Good Friday. .

i U a On«
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The church^ of Crofthwaite was rcdorial : it is dedicated to St. Kentigern,

and was given to the abbey of Fountains, in Yorkfliire, by Alice de Romely, and
foon

One Peter UlJale gave a rent charge of 4.I. f is. 4d. out of lands in EfTex, to be diftribuled to the

poor of feveral tovvnfhips In this pari(h. To this is added a faving of gel. los. which iiicreafcs the dole.

Thomas Williamfon and Agnes Williamfon gave 2oh the intereft to buy flcfli,-nie:<t> pickled, hanged,

and dried, to be given to the poor of St. John's and Caftlerigg, for their relief on ftorray days in wiuter,

that they may not in fuch weather be forced to hazard their lives in feeking of a daily fupport.

In fome part of the interval between the years 1745 and 1750, and in the reign of King George II.

was feen by fome boys, Sec. in their return from fchool, about five or Cx o'clock in the evening, at

Porlinfcale, near Kcfwick, the extraordinary phenomenon of feveral parhelij, or mock funs. There

mud hare been fix at leafl in their count with the real fun ; but there might liave been feven, including

the fun in that number ; for lefs than fix could not have been to anfwer the circular form or figure

they made, which is well remembered, the fun in the middle, as fuppofed ; for the parhelia could

not eafily be dillinguifhed from the fun itfelf^ in poliit olhrightnefs, or otlierwife^ than by the time of

the day.

The tarhelta were not accompanied by any corona:, or luminous circles, fo far as I can at prefent well

rccoUeft ; neither, certainly, had they any luminous cones at all, in any diredlion wliatfoevcr.

The feveral /ar/if/;a were all clearly and diftinftly feen, (as was the fun, or that in the middle) at the.

lame time, above the horizon, at a confiderable and apparently equal diftance from the fun in the centre,

and equidiftant from each other, to all appearance.

A certain young woman paffing by at the time, with a mixture of furprize and awe in her countenance,,

beckoned to us in a fhoemaker's (hop, exclaiming, ' Such afight as never nra! feen J"—Both maflcr and

man immediately throvving afide their ftraps, latt, and awl, were followed by the hoya, in eager hurry to

fee the wonderful fight.

We flood gazing at this grand difplay of the mimic fport of nature for Ibme time, it might be for

feveral minutes, (to fpeak within compafs) till the parhelia began to fade, and prefently after vaniflied,

leaving the real fun without a competitor, the unrivalled monarch of the fkies.

Some packs of clouds, and black as thofe we ufually call thunder clouds, were towards the north. The-

edge of thefe muft Ivave been nearly over our heads, as the fcenerj' was accompanied by the genllell fall

of a few gliflening drops of rain ; but thefe were quickly over, the air being warm, flill, and calm.

The authenticity of the above account may with certainty be depended on, fiom the teftimony of

Enatis Cumbri^e. AUTOPTES.
Dated lOth jipril, l-]g3„fro)n the vicinity of Manckefltr.

^

A paflage in the yl^a Eruditcrum anno i6g^ puUicafa. Lipjia.—Cslendis Julii.

Defcriptio Phanomeni Trium Solium eodem tempore viforum a Dn. Cajjini,—D. 18 Januar. A. \^<j^.

Upon a comparifon, the difference between thefe two phenomena at different times ftands as follows

:

CafTnii's came on with the rifing fun ; this was towards the fetting of ihe fun, about five or fix o'clock r

Caflini's was in January ; this in fome of the warmer months and longer days : the two parhelions of

Caffmi had each a luminous cone, furfum et deorfum, that is, in oppofite dire&ious, in eadem Unca verticati.

Thefe had no cones at all.

« This parifh, in 1740, was certified to contain 556 famihes, 6 Quakers, ij Prcfbyt«i-iana.

DECANATUS DE ALLERDALE.
P. N. V. T K. Edw. II. r K. Hen. VIII.

Ectl. de Crollhwaite £7,0 13 4 i- /"lo o o
-J

Crofthwaite vicaria - - -^50 8 n
Vicaria ejufdem ... - 20 o oj 4 o o (.Cant. B.Maria Mag.de Kef. 4 19 7

CROSTHWAITE VICARAGE.
Dcdici St. Kentigern—Priory and conv. Fountain's abbey propr—Bp. Carliile patron,

King's booksjoL 86. iid. hiilff---R(al vaL 140I.

lift

VICARIA
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foon after made appropriate ; the Bifhop of Carlifle referving to the fee the ri^t
of collating a vicar.— It is faid to be worth J40I. a year.f

Therg was a chauntry in this church, dedicated to St. Mary Magdalene, endow-
ing

VICARIA DE CROSTHUATE.
Johes Hcn-ngc Ticarius eecli'c p'oohial de Croftliuate liabet mnnfionem et gleba di'A. vicar, "t £. /. J.

]i'tln. que valet coibus annis 4s. cuj. reftoria appropviata unita et annexa eft religios. vir. > o 4 o
abbati tt co'ventui monallerij Beate Marie Virginis dc Fontib. Ebor. Dioc. j

Idem Johcs habet decim. Feni cujufdem p'ochle que valet coibus annis — — — — 300
Idem Johes habet decim. vitulor. diA p'ochie que val. coib 'S annis — -r- — — 400
Idem Johes habet decim. Lani. Vcllor. et Agnor. diift. p'ochie que valent coibus annis 31 09
Idem Johes habet albe decim. oblacon. minutar. alteragior. cu. aliis p'ficuis libri pafcha! q.l ^

val. coibus a'is — __._ — — — — — — — _ — — j- •

Sm. total, valor. £6j^ 4 o. Dc quibs.

Refoluc. Senag. penf. et al. In Refoluc Epi Karlij p. Senagio annuatim. folut. — £0 4 o
Et in conf. procuracon. vifitacon Epi de triennio in riienniu. 13s. 4d. et fic annuatim. O 4 4 h,

Et iu penf. annuatim. rcfolut. abbat. et conv. mon. dc Fontibus et proprietarijs — — 13 6 3

Sm dedud. ^^13 15 o half.

Et Rem. 50 811 half.

Xma inde iocs. lod. 3 far.

EcCL. Survey, 26th K. Hen. VIIL '

TvcuMB^ENTS.— 1294, Jcof. Wethamftedc

—

13'3> Rich, de Grayftoke—J354, Tho. Lime— 1359»
Hen. de Broughton— 1360, John de Welton—1361, Peter de Morland—John Boon, p. ref. Morland—

•

1567, John Maybray, p. m. Jolin Ratcliff-^-i j68, William Bennet, p. ref. Maybray— 1585, Peter

Mayfon, p. ref. Bennet—^1 592, Robert Beck, p. ref. Mayfon— 1597, Peter Beck, p. ref. Mayfon—

-

1-602, Dr. Giles Robinfon, p. ref. Beck '623, Ifaac Singleton, p. m. Robinfon 1661, Henry
Maiflial, A. M 1667, Richard Lowry, A. M.— 171C, Tho. Tullie, A. M.— 1727, Tho. Nicholfon,

L. L. B 17^0, Thomas Chriftian, A. B.—1770, Jam. Steph. Luflilngton, A. M.—178*, Henry-
Denton, cl. p. ref. Lufhington— 1786, Ifiaac Denton, L,. L. B. p. ref H. Denton.

All tithes within the parifh, except corn tithes, are received by the vicar. Mr. Chriftian, whilft he
was vicar, in an Exchequer caufe, recovered the fight of the wool in tithing, and alfo the tithe of hog,
ftool, and lamb. When Wethamftede was coilattd, a penfion of ten marks was refened to the abbot
snd convent of Fountain's. A. D. 1340, the abbot and convent, by their proftor, at the bilhop's

vifitation, proved their title to the impropriation of Crofthwaite.—A. D. '354- the convent demanded
againft Thomas Lime, vicar, an oath of fealty in the biihop's court.—A. D. 1360, a prohlbitioo came
from the king, to prevent the biihop's admittiiig a new vic.ir, till the title of the crown, then depending,

wa» determined by the court.

f Ii the church is a monument of the RatclifTs, with figures of brafs inlaid, and this Infcriptlon :

" Of your charity, pray for the foul of Sir John RatclilTc, Knig'it, and foi the .\jul of dame Alice his

" wife; which Sir John died the 2d day of February, Ann. Dom. 1527 ; on whofe foul Jefu have
" mercy."

In the 1 3th of Queen Elizabeth, tr.e manner of chufing fidefmcn and v.-urden? in this paxi/li waa fixed.

The affembly is upon Afcenfion-day, To be prefent, the vicar, the cighteeu fworn men, the church-

wardens, tlie owner of Derwentwatcr eftate, the fealcr znd receiver of the queen's portion at t!ie mines,

one of the chiefeft of the company and fellowfhip of the partoers and ofliccs of the minerals then

rcfident at Kefwick, the bailiffs of Kcfwick, Wythburn, Bonowdale, Thornthw,^ite, Brundholnie, and
the forefler of Deiwent frlls. To chufe eighteen men and churcliwardens, who, on the Sunday follow,

ing, fhall take the oath of office before the vicar. They were ordered to fell, for the ufe of the church,

the ancient ornaments and utenfils, viz. two pipes of filver—one fdver paxc—one crofa of cloth of gold,

which was on a veftment-^one copper crofs—two chalices of filvei—two corporate rafts—tliree liand-

bella—the Sion whereon the pafchal flood—one pair of cenfures—one (hip- -one head of a pair of cenfurcd

—twcnty-nioe braaeo or latyne caodUftielt^ of fix quarters long—one boly wttur tankard of biaf»-T<

tic
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cd with lands and tenements, which, after the difTolution, were granted in the

xeign of King Edward VI. to one Brcnde.§
- The corn tithes, after the difTolution of Fou-ntain's abbey, were granted to a

purchafer, in truft for the owners of the lands.
|j

There are five dependent chapelries in this parifli, four of which are nominated

to by the vicar; one of which latter number, Thornthwaitc, wc have already

mentioned ; the fifth was alfo anciently prefented to in like manner, but, on
a donation of 200I. by Dr. Gafgarth, and lool. by the inhabitants, the vicar, with

the confent of the bifliop, gave up his right, that the dortor and his heirs ihoiild

thereafter prefent a curate of his own choice and that of the inhabitants alternately.

Lord Lonfdale has lately purchafed Mr. Gafgarth's right of nomination.

The feveral townfliips of Portenfcalcs, lirayihwaitc, Sranger and Stare, and
Newlands, are in the ward of Allerdalc above Dcrv.cnt, and within this parilh.

—

PoRTENScALi'S,* belonging to Coldale and Brathwaite, lies a mile eafl: from

Kelwick, in the middle of the vale between Brathwaite and Kefwick, and is parcel

tlie canopies wiiich lianged and that which was carried over the facrament—two brazen or lafyiie chn'f-

xnatorics—the vail cloth—the fepulchral cloths and the painted cloths, with the piilures of Peter and

Paul, and the Trinity—tour veltments—three tunicles—five cheflablcs—and all other veftments, to be

defaced and cut—the albes and amyfics to be fold. None fliall pray on any beads, knots, portafles, and

Latin primiers : and that there be no coramunian at the burial of any dead, nor any month's minds,

anniverfaries, or fuch ceremonies, ufed.

} Ca}:taria Beate Marie TvIagdaUne d: Kef-xykc.

. Johes Steyle capellan. Cantarifia Cantarie B'te Marie Magdalene dc Kefwyke infra p'ochiam "^ ^
de Crofthuate que valet coibus annis p. Juramentum Cantarift. — -^ — — ^i;4 97

Sma valor. £^ 19 7
Xma inde o 911 halfp.

EccL. Survey, 26th K. Hen. VIIL

II
Other pofTcffions belonging to Fountain ' abbey here, were alfo granted out to one John Williamfon:

amongft which was the ivood, containing one acre, called the Vicar Ijle, in the -water of Derivent.

In the town of Kefwick was bom Sir Jo-'n Bunks. He was educated at Qiiecn's CoIL'ge, Oxford,

was a ftudtnt in Gray's Inn, attorney to Prince Charles, and, A. D. 16.1.0, mnde Lord Chief Juftice of

the Common Pleas. 1640, he was with the kinj at Oxford, and made one of the Privy Council. He
died at Oxford 1644, and was interred in the cathedral there. By his will, he gave 200I. in money,

and a yearly vent charge of 3CI. out of his lands at Crolfhwaite, to build a nianufaiStory houfe, and raife

a ftock for the employment of the poor.

* In this village is now living .W<7r> /^/^/;, in her 84th year. She has been 2 3 years a widow. Her
hufband kft to litr a cow, which (lie fold for 5I. but loft 2I. 1 8s. of It by a bad debt ; the remaining two

guineas fiie has locked up in her box, with a firm determination to fave it to defray her funeral expcnces.

Houfe rent is 15s. a yea.-, and coals cod her 51. more. Her whole earnings is zs. 6d. a month, which

fhe receives for carding and fpinning 81b. of wool. She goes to Kefwick regularly every four weeks,

with 81b. of yarn on her back, and returns with 8!b. of wool: this fhe has done regulaily for many
years paft. Her time is thus employed, or ingathering fuel, viz. fern, whins, &c. Shs has nothing to

fuppott nature but this fcanty earning. Her drcfs is not expcnfive : her market-going hat has farved her

thirty years, and her petticoat fixty-(ive. Her pewter difhes are bright as v.-hen new, her houfe neat and

clean. She hears, fees, and walks as wel! as mofl people of fifty ; is always chearful, and never vv-as heard

to utter a complaint. She has frequently been advifed to live comfortably on the little file had, and then

to apply to the parifh ofTicers for rehcf—Her anfwcr has abvays been, " Nay, nay, I'll not be troublefome

fo long as I can work." She has never till lad year received any charity, whep. fome humane people left

her about 4s—How little is abfoluiely ntcefTary to fupport nature ! W. R.

of
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of the manor of Derwent fells. The eftates here arc chiefly cuflr mary, and pay
arbitrary fines and heriots.

—

Brathwaite lies a mile to the fouth-wcll of Per-
tenfcales : all the tenements arc cuftoniary, except one, and pay arbitrary fines.

—

Stanger and Stare lie a mile further fouth, upon the uefi fide of Derwent lake:

all the tenements are cuftomary, and pay arbitrary fines, except a fmall cfiate

belonging to the late General Sranwix, which is freehold.

—

Newlands we had
occafion to mention before.

r'rom a fliort defcription of the beauties of Kcfvvick, written by the late Dr.
Brown, which we had before us on our firfi: vifit to this place, wc were impatient

to view th,e beauties of the fcene.*

From
* Dr. Brvii'i's Letter, printed at Nenxicaflle in the Tear I'lS-j.

" In my way to the north from Hagley, I pafTed through DoTcdale; and, to fay the truth, was
" difappointed in it. When I came to Buxton, 1 vifited another or two of their romantic fcenes; but
" tliefe are inferior to Dovedalc. They are but poor miniatures of Kefwick ; which exceeds them mote
•' in grauiieur than I can gi\e you to imagine, and more, if poflible, in beauty than in grandeur.

*' Iniltad of a narrow flip of valley, which is fecn at Dovedale, you have at Kefwick a vail amplu-
" theatre, in circumference about twenty miles ; inftead of a mc?gre rivu'et, a noble living lake, tai
" milss round, of an oblong form, adorned with variety of wooded iflands. The rocks indeed of Dovc-
" dale are finely wild, pointed and irregular ; but the hills are both little and unanimated ; and the
* margin of the brook is poorly edged with weeds, motafs, and brulhwood. But at Kefwick you wUl
•' on one fide of the lake fee a ri^h and beautiful landfcape of cultivated fields, rifing to the eye m fii;c

" inequalities, with noble groves of oak, happily difperfcd ; and climbing the adjacent hills, fhade above
" fhade, in the moil various and picturefque forms. On the mod oppofite (hore, you will find rocks and
" clifts of flupendous height, hanging broken over the lake in horrible grandeur, fome of them a thoufand
" feet high, the woods climbing up their ileep and fhaggy fides, where mortal foot never yet approached.
« On thefe dreadful heights the eagles build their ' neils : a variety of waterfalls arc feen pouring from
" their fummits, and tnmbling in vaft fheets from rock to rock iii rude and terrible mignificence : while
" on all fides of this immenfe amphitheatre the lofty mountains rife round, piercing the clouds in fhapes
" as fpiry and fantaftic as the very rocks of Dovedale. To this I mufl. add the frequent and bold proje-
" £lion of the cliffs into the lake, forming noble bays and promontories : in other parts they finely retire

" from it, and open in abrupt chafms or clifts, through which at hand, you fee rich and cultivated vales,

" and beyond thefe, at various diftanccs, mountains rifing over mountains ; among which new profpe^
" prefent themfelves in mill, till the eyt is loll in an agreeable perplexity :

" Where adlire fancy travels beyond fenfe,

• And pidures things unfcen.

" Were I to analyfe the two places into tlieir conftituent principleSj I fhould tell you that the full

" perfeftion of Kefwick confifts of three circumflances, beauty, horror, and imnunfity united; the fecond
'• of which is alone found in Dovedr.le. Of beauty it hath little; nature having leu it almoil a defert

:

«• neither its fmall extent nor the diminutive and lifclefs form of the hills admit magnificence. But to
«< give you a complete idea of thefe three perftflions, as they are joined in Kcfuick, would require the
« united powers of C laude, Salvator, and Pouffin. The firft fliould throw his delicate funfiiinc over the
" cultivated vales, the fcattercd cots, the groves, the lake, and wooded iflands. The fecond fliould dafli

«« out the horror of the rugged cliffs, the ilccps, the hanging woods, and foaming waterfalls ; while the
" grand pencil of Pouffin fliould crown the whole with the majefly of the impending mountains.

•« So much for what I would call the permanent beauties of tiiis adonifhing fccne. Were I not afraid
«< of being tirefome, I could now dwell as long en its varying or accidental beauties. I would fail round
" the lake, anchor in every bay, and land you on ever)' promonloi-y and ifland. I would point the per«
«< pctual change of profpeft ; the woods, rocks, cliffs, and mountains, by turns vanifliing or rifing into
« Tiew : now gaining on the fight, hanging over our heads in their full dimenficns, beautifully dreadful ;
" and now, by a change of iituation, affuming new romantic fliapes, retiring and Kirtning on the ei«,

" iofculiUy
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From Cock-fhoot-hill, we had our firft profped of the Like, which, though

inferior in lize to UUf^vater, is yet very different in the general features of its

" infenfibly lofing themfelves in an azure mift. I would reniark the contraft of light and (hade produced

" by the morning and evening fun; the one gilding the wellern, and the other the eallerii fide of this-

" immcnfe amphitheatre ; while the vail fhadow, projeded by the mountains, buries the oppofitc part in

" a deep and purple gloom, which the eye can hardly penetrate. The natural variety of colouring which

" the feveraj objeds produce is no lefs wonderful and plcafing : the vuliag tints in the valley bemg thofe

*' of azure, green, and gold, yet ever various, arifmg from an intermixture of the lake, the woods, the

*' grafe and corn fields : thefe arc finely contrafted by the grey rocks and cliffs ; and the whole heightened

«' by the yellow ftreams of light, tKe purple hues, and mifty azure of the mountains. Sometimes a ferene

« air and clear Iky difclofe the tops of the highell hills ; at others, you fee clouds involving their fummits,

«« refting on their fides, or defcending to their bafe, and rolling among the valleys, as in a vail furnace.

«' When the winds are high, they roar among the cliffs and caverns like peals of thunder ; then, too,

•' the clouds are feen in vail bodies fweeping along the hills in gloomy greatnefs, while the lake joins the

*• tumult, and totfes like a fea : but in calm weather the whole fcene becomes new ; the lake is a perfeft

«• mirror ; and the landfcape in all its beauty, idands, fields, woods, rocks, and mountains, are feen

• Inwrted, and floating on its furface. I will now carrj' you to the top of a cliff, where, If you dare

" approach the ridge, a new fcene of allonidimLiit prefents itielf ; where this valley, lake, and Iflands,

'* feem lying at your feet ; where the expanfe of water appears diminifhed to a little pool, amldlt the valt

" immeafurable objedls that furround it ; for here the fummits of moie dillant hills appear above thofe

«» you have already feen, and ihlng behind each other in fucccflive ranges, and azure groups of craggy

*• and broken fteeps, form an Immenfe and awful pifture, which can only be espretfed by the Image of a
*• tempefluous fea of mountains.—Let me now condu6l you down again to the valley, and conclude with

** one circumftance more ; which is, that a walk by Hill moon light (at which time the diftaiit waterfalls

*' are heard in all their variety of found) amoUij thefe :ucliaiitir.g daks, opens a fcene of fuch delicate

•• beauty, repofe, and folemnity, as exceeds all defcrlptlon."

Mr. Gough, in his Additions to Camden, quotes Leland

—

" On the eqft fide of the ifle -where ai the

*' water of Dargtteiit rifth, is a little poor viarket to"Jin sailed Kepvoike, and yt ;j a milefrom St. Hereberte'i

*'
Ifle, that Bede fpeakith of diversffrings cimsth out ofBorrodale, andfe make a great lough that -we call

" a pool, and therein be three ijles. In the one /j the head places of the M. Raddyf, another is called St.

" Herebert's IJle, and the ^d is Vicar Ifle, full oftrees like a ruildernefs." He adds—" Kefwic is placed

* In a narrow bottom, under vaft mountaii\s, full of mines. Its vale a circle, between land and water, of
'*' about twenty miles, is the elyfium of the north. The form of the lake is irregular, extending about

*' tliiee miles and a half from north to fouth, and about one mile and a half broad : its greateft depth
'*' twenty feet. The fouchern extremity is a compofuion of all that is horrible. An immenfe chafm opens In

*' the midft, whofe entrance is divided by a rude conic hill, once topt by a cadle, beyond a chain of crags

" patched with Inow, and containing various minerals, overfhading the dark winding deeps of Borrow-

«• dale."—One cannot forbear a fmile, when oac thus contrails the ideas ofmen oftajle ;—

•' With equal reafon, Kefwick's favour'd pool

" Is made the theme of ev'ry wond'ring fool

;

" With bogs and barrenncfs here compals'd round,

" With fquare inclofures there, and fallow'd ground

;

" O'er its deep waves no promontories tow'r,

" No lofty trees, high overarch'd, imbower ;

" Mo winding creek, or folitary bay,

" 'Midll pendant locks, or woods, is feen to ftray :

" But fmall prim Hands, with blue fir-trees crown'd,

" Spread their cold fliadows regularly round ;

•« Whilll over all vatl crumbling mountains rife,

" Mean in their forms, thu' of gigantic fize."

The Landfcape, a Ptent, bj R. P. Knight, Efy.

Siu^ ^''^ ^^'^ cfifuConi of fine poets.

environs.
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environs, and the countenance of the whole. The water, which bears the name of
Derwcntwatcr, though embodied in fo large a lake, faid to be ten miles in cir-

cumference, was tranfparcnt as chryftal, and fliining as a mirror; over whofc
furface five fine iflands are difperfed : the ncareft in view was then covered with
yellow corn ; the reft clothed with wood. The hills are lofty, rifing on every fide

from the margin of the lake. Here the m.ountains were in fome parts covered with

grafs, in others with heath; there the rocks were grown with fiirubs and brufb-

wood, which hung in their apertures, and on their fummits. Little valleys of

cultivated land prefented themfelvcs in the openings and windings of the moun-
tains; and fmall inclofures and groves of oaks llretched up the fteep fkirts of
feveral hills from the brink of the water. At the head of thcbafon, the mountains
appeared more rugged and romantic.

f

To

{• The following Verses are taken from Dr.
Dodfley's Colkdion, vol. I——" To nature's pride,

•' Sweet Kefwick's vale, the mufe will guide ;

" The mufe who trod th' enchanted ground,
" Who fail'd the wond'rous lake around

;

" With you will halle, once more to hail

" The beauteous Ijrook of Borrowdale.
" From favage parent, gentle ftrcara !

" Be thou the mufcs' favourite theme ;

" O foft, infinuating glide,

" Silent along the meadow's fide ;

" Smooth o'er the fandy bottom pafs,

*' Refplendent all through fluid glafs

;

" Unlefs upon thy yielding breaft,

" Their heads the painted lilies reft,

" To where, in deep capacious bed,
•' The viidely liquid lake is fpread.

" Let other ftreams rejoice to roar

*' Down the rough rocks of dread Lodore ;

" Ru(h raving on with boill'rous fvveep,

" And, foaming, rend the frighted deep.

" Thy gentle genius (hrinks away
•' From fuch a rude unequal fray

;

" Through thine own native dale, where life

" Tremendous rocks amid the flcics,

" Thy waves with patience flowly wind,

" Till they the fmootheft channel find ;

" Soften the horrors of the fcene,

" And through confufion How ferenc.

" Horrors like thefe at fiift alarm,

" But foon with favage grandeur charm,
" And raife to noblell thoughts your mind

;

" Thus by thy fall, Lodore, rcclin'd,

" The cragged cliff, impending wood,
«' Whofe (hadows mix o'er half the flood,

" The gloomy clouds, with folemn fail,

" Scarce lifted by the languid gale,

« O'er the capp'd hill and darken'd vale,

VOL. II.

1

Dalton's Defcriptive Poem, in the Continuation of

" The ravening kite, and bird of Jove,
" Which round th' aerial ocean move,
" And, floating on the billowy (\<.y,

" With full expanded pinions fly,

" Their flut'ring, or their bleating prey,

" Thence with death-dooming eye furvey
;

" Channels by rocky torrents torn,

" Rocks to the lake in thunder borne
;

" Or fuch as o'er our heails appear

" Sufpended in the mid career,

" To ftart again at his command,
" Who rules fire, water, air, and land

;

«' I view with wonder and delight,

" A plcafing, though an awful fight.

«' For, feen with them, the verdant Ifles

" Soften with more delicious fmiles ;

" More tempting twine their opening bowert,
" More lively flow the puiple flowers,

" More fmoothly flopcs the border gay,
" In fairer circle bends the bay ;

" And lafl:, to fix our wand'ring eyes,

" Thy roofs, O Kefwick, brighter rife

" The lake and lofty hills between,

" Where giant Skiddaw (huts the fcene.

" Supreme of mountains, Skiddaw, hail

!

" To whom all Britain finks a vale !

" Lo, his imperial brow I fee,

" From foul ufurping vapours free !

" 'Twerc glorious now his fide to climb,

" Boldly to fcale his top fublimc !

" And thence

—

" —My mufe thefe flights forbear,

" Nor with wild raptures tire the fair
;

" Hills, rocks, and dales, have been too long
" The fubjcdi of my rambling fong."

Mr,
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To the Icfc hand, the fcene was winged with the ftupendous cliffs of Ladies'

Rake and Eve's Crag, whofe feet were clothed with a forell; beyond which you

might obfervc the precipices that hang over the waterfalls at Lodore and Shepherds'

Crag: the opening of BorrQivdale, with Cajile Crag in the centre, terminated the

Mr. Pennant gives tlie following dcfcription of this lake : " Arrive near the Elyfium of the north, the

" vale of Kcfvvick, a circuit, between land and water, of about twenty miles. From an eminence above,

'« command a fine biid's-eye view of the whole of the broad fertile plain, the town of Kefwick, the white

" church of Crofthwaite, the boailed lake of Derwentwater, and the beginning of that of Baflenthwaitc,

« with a full fight of the vail circumjacent mountains that guard this delicious fpot.

" Take boat on the water, which makes this place fo juftly celebrated. The form is irregular, ex-

' tending from north to fouth about three miles and a half, the breadth one and a half. The greateft.

" depth is twenty feet, in a channel running fiom end to end, probably formed by the river Derwent»
«' which pafles through and gives name to the lake.

*' The views on every fide ate ver)- different : here all the pofTible variety of alpine fcener)- is exhibit-

•' ed with all the horror of precipice, broken crag, or ever-hanging rock ; or infulated pyramidal hills,

" contrafted with others whofe fmooth and verdant fides fwelling into immenfe aeiial heights, at once

" pleafe and furprife the eye.

'* The two extremes of the lake afford mod difcordant profpcfts : the fouthem is a compofition of all

" that is horrible ; an immenfe chafm opens in the midfl, whofe entrance is divided hy a rude conic hilV

•' once topt with a caftle, the habitation of the tyrant of the rocks ; beyond, a feries of broken moun-
" tainous crags, now patched with fnow, foar one above the other, overlhadowing the dark winding deeps

" of Borrowdale—In theie brack recefies, are lodged variety of minerals, the origin of evil by their

" abufe, and placed by nature, not remote from the fountain of it. But the oppofite or northern view

*' is in all refpeAs a ftrong and beautiful contraft Skiddaw fhews its vail bafe, and bounding all that

•' part of the vale, rifes gently to a height that finks the neighbouring hills, opens a pleafing front, fmooth.

" and verdant, fmiling vver the country like a gentle generous lord, while tlie fells of Borrowdale frown

" on it like a hardened tyrant.

*' Each boundary of the lake feems to take part with the extremities, and emulates their appearance ;

" the fouthem varies in rocks of different forms, from the tremendous precipices of the Lady's Leap,

" the broken front of the Falcons next to the more diftant concave or curvature of Lodore, an extent of

' precipitous rock, with trees vegetating from the numerous fifFures, and the foam of a cataraft precipi--

" tating amidft.

«' The entrance into Borrowdale divides the fcene, and the northern fide alters into milder forms ; a

" fait fpting, once the property of the monks of Furnefs, trickles along the fliore ; hills (the refort of

" fhtphcrds) with downy fronts and lofty fummits fuccecd ; with woods clofing their bales, even to the

" water's edge.
" Not far from hence the environs appear to the navigator of the lake to the greateft adrantage ; for

" on every fide mountains clofe the profpeft, and form an amphitheatre almoft matchlefs.

*' Loch Lommond, in Scotland, and Loch Lene, in Ireland, are powerful rivals to the lake in queftion;

" was a native of either of thofe kingdoms to demand my opinion of their refpeftive beauties, I muft

" anfwer as the fubtile Mclvil did the vain Elizabeth,—that Ihe was the faireft perfon in England, and
" mine the faireft in Scotland.

" The illes that decorate this water are few, but finely difpofed, and very diftinft, rife with gentle and

" regular curvatures above the furface, confift of verdant turf, or are planted with various trees. The
" principal is the Lord s iflaud, about five acres, where the RatclifF family had fome time its rcfidence,.

•< and from this lake took the title of Derwentwater. The laft ill-fated earl loft his life and fortune by
«* the rebellion, 1715; and his eftate, now amounting to twenty thoufand pounds per annum, is vefted

«' in ttuftces for the fupport of Greenwich Hofpital.

" The water of Derwentwater is fubjeft to violent agitations, and often without any apparent caufe,

«' as was the cafe this day—the weather was calm, yet the waves ran a great height, and the boat was
" toffed violently with what is called a bottom-wind."

" Till of late years the fuperllition of the bel-ti?i was kept up in thefe parts; and in this rural facrifice

*' it was cullomary for tlic perfurmers to bring with them boughs of the mountain aih<''

view
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view crofs the lake. On the right hand, the cultivated fhores rifing flovvly up
the feet of the hills, were varied by ftrips ofcorn ground mixing with the meadows;
the opening of the valley of Neivlands, with its verdant inclofures, interfered by
growing fences and little coppices of wood, lay at a further diflancc ; and beyond
ihefe a mighty range of mountains, Catbcls and Caufey Pike, and others, whofc
names are no wife profitable in this place, fkirted by the woods of Byandelnw
parks, formed the wellern lide of this augult amphitheatre. In front lay Vicar's

Jjland,\ then in corn, on whofe eaftern ihore ftood a grove of fycamores fliading a

cottage; at a further diftance lay ^t. Herbert's Jjland, covered with trees.*

Wc

f Wc fliallhave occafion to fpeakof tliat ifland in the fcqiiel, in its prefv;nt (late, with the oinamcnta

buildings Mr. Pocklington has erected.

Mr.Weft tells us in his Guide to the Lakes, that " the whole extent of the lake is ahoiit three miles,

from north to fouth ; its form irregular ; its greatcft breadth exceeds not a mile and a half.—Mr. Gray
viewed it from the banks only ; and Mr. Mafon, after tr^-ing both, prefers Mr. Gray's choice

; yet every

dimenfion of the lake appears iiiore extendedfrom its bofoin, than frotu its banks, or other elevatedftaiion."

Mr. Weft's firft ilation, poiiited out to travellers, is " Cockshut-hill, remarkable for a general

view, and from thence the lake appears in great beauty."

The next celebrated ftation he points out " is at a fmall diftance. Crow-park, of late a grove of

oaks, whofe fall the bard of Lowes-water bemoans in humble plaintive numbers thus,

—

-That ancient wcod-
Now falls, a dtftin'd prey, to favage hands.

Being doom'd, alas ! to vifit diftant lands, &c.

" This is a gentle eminence, on the very margin of the lake, which it commands in all its extent, and
looks full into the craggy pafs of Borrowdale. Of this ftation Mr. Gray fpeaks —" October ^th, I
luallted to Crotxi-park, no'-jj a rough pajiure, once a glade of ancient oaks, -whofe large rootsfill remain in

the ground, but nothing has fpruigfrom them. If one Jingle tree had remained, this •would have been att

unparelleledfpot ; and Smith judged right, •when ke took his print of the lakefrom hence, for it is a gentle

eminence, not too high, on the very margin of the ivater, and commands itfrom end to end, looking full into

the gorge ofBorro-wdale. I perfer it even to Cockjhut-hill, -which lies bejide it, and to -which I •walked iit

the afternoon ; it it covered •with young trees, both fo-wn and planted, oak, fpruce, Scotch fir. Iffc. all -which

thrive -wonderfully. There is an eafy afcent to the top, and the vie-w far preferable to that »n Cajile-hill,

bccaufe this is lo-wer and nearer the lake ; for Ifind all points that are much elevated, fpoil the beauty ofthe

valley, and inake its parts, isthich are not large, look poor and diminutive."^ Whilll I was here a little

fhower fell, red clouds came marching up tlie hills from the eaft, and part of a bright rainbow feemed to

rife along the fide of Caftle-hill.

" A third ftation, on this fide, will be found by keeping along the ftioic, till Stable-hills be on the

right, and Willow-crag on the left ; without the gate, on the edge of the common, obferve two fragment!

of rock, pitclied into the fide of the mountain in their fall. Here all that is great and pieafing on the lake,

all that is grand and fublime in the environs, lie in a beautiful order. Looking down upon the lake, the

four large iflands appear diftinttly over the peninfula of Stable-hills ; the Lord's Ifland, dreffed in wood;
to the left, Vicar's Ifle, rifing in a beautiful form. Ramps-holme is in the line betwixt that and St. Her-
bert's Ifland, which lies in an oblique direftion, and has a fine etfedt. The church of Crofthwaite is feen

§ " The piflurefque point is always thui low in all profpctSs. A truth wliich, though the landfcape painter knows he
cannot always obferve, fincc the patron who employs him to tjke a view of this place, ufually takes him to feme elevation

for that purpofe, in order, 1 fuppofe, that he may have more of him lor his money : yet, when 1 fay this, I would no|

be thought to mean that i drawing fhould be made from the lowcfl point poffible ; as for irftancc, in this very view froai

the lake itfclf, for then a fore-ground would be wanting. On this account, when I failed oo Derwentwater, I did not

receive fo much pleafure from the fuperb theatre of mountains around me, as when, like Mr. Gray, I travcrfcd its mar*
gin ; and therefore I think be did not lofe much by not taking boat."- Maion's Notis.

X 2 under
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Wc haftencd to the boat, that we might enjoy the pleafures of the lake in their

greatcft perfedion ; the general view was magnificent and beautiful, but wc

wanted to take each fcene apart. f

—

—We

under Skiddaw, the ftrongeft back-ground. The oppofite fhore is bounded by a range of hills, down to

the entrance of Newland \ale, where Caufey-pike and Thornthvraite rife, outdone only by iheir fufirc'me

lord, Skiddaw. The whole of the weftern coall is beautitul beyond defcription. The fouthern extremity

of the lake is a contrail to all this ; Falcon-crag, an immcnfe rock, hangs over your head, and upwards

broken-pointed rocks in a femicircular fwetp, form an amphitheatre. The immediate border of the lake, is a

fweet variegated (hore of meadow and pafture, to the foot of the rocks. Over a border of hedge-row trees,

Lodore-houfe is feen under Hallow-ftoue-crag ; beyond that, the awful rocks that conceal thcpafs into

Borrowdale, and at their feet a ftiipc of verdant meadows, through which the Dcrv/entJer/ieKtizet to the

lake infilence.

" The road along Bariowfide, on the margin of the lake, is open and narrow, yet fafe. In approach-

ing the ruins of Gowdar-crag, there is nothing of the danger remaining that Mr. Gray apprehended here

;

the road being carefully kept open. Proceeding by the bridge o«er Park-gill, and by another over Bar-

row-beck ; Gowdar-crag prefents itfelf trimmed with trees that hang from its numerous filTures. Above

this is a towering grey rock, and near it Shuttenoer, a fpiral rock, not lefs in height. Betwixt thcfe

an awful chafra is formed, through which the waters of Watenlath are hurled ; this is the Niagara of the

lake, the renowned cataratl of Lodore. Thefc wonderful fcenes continue to the gorge of Borrowdale ;

CalUe-crag, in the centre of the amphitheatre, threatens to block up the pafs it once defended. The .village

of Grange lies under it, celebrated as well for hofpitality to Mr. Gray, as for its fweet romantic fite ; all

that Mr. Gray fay« of the young farmer at Grange, is llriAly applicable to the inhabitants of thefe moun-

tainous regions in general.

" On the fummit of Caftle-crag, are the remains of a fort ; and much freeftonc, both red and white^

has been got out of the ruins. Several vejfels are cut in the rock. A lead pan, with an iron bow, was

lately taken up there ; two maflfes of fmelted iron were found in the ruins, probably taken from the

bloomery at the foot of the Stake in Borrowdale. All Borronudale, and the recl;ry of Crofthivaite, iverf

given to the monks of Furnefs, probably by one of the Derwentwater family,* and Adam dc Dctwentwater

gave them free ingrefs and egrefs through all his lands. The Grange was the place where they laid up

their grain and tithe, and alfo the fait they made at the falt-fpring, where aie Hill fome velliges of the

works remaining below Grange."

f " After this the river Derwent falls into the ocean ; which, rifing in Borrowdale (a *ale furronnded

with crooked hills) creeps among the mountains called Derwent fells ; in which, at Newlands, and other

places, fonic rich veins of copper, not without a mixture of gold and lilver, were difcovered in our age

(1607) by Thomas Thurland and David Hokhftetcr, a German of Aufpurg; though known many ages

before, as appeal s from the clofe rolls of Henry III. About thefe there was a memorable trial l>etween

Qiieen Elizabeth and Thomas Percie, Earl of Northumberland, lord of the manour ; but, by virtue of

the prerogative royal (it appearing that there were alfo veins of gold and filver) it was carried in favour

of the queen. So far is it from being true what Cicero has faid in his hpitlks to Atticus, it is well

known that there is not fo much as a grain of filver in Britain. Nor would Caefar, if he had known of thefe

mines, have told us, that the Britains made ufe of imported copper, when thefe and fome others afford

fuch plenty, that not only all England is fupplied from them, but great quantities are yearly exported.—

Here is alfo found abunda ce of that mineral earth; or hard (liining ftone, which we call hlacklead, that ii

tifed by painters in drawing their lines, and fhading their pieces in black and white. Wiiich, whether

it be Diofcoiidcs's Pingiti», or Mclanteria, or Ochre (a fort of earth burnt black) or was wholly unknown

to the antients, is a point that I cannot determine, and fo {liall leave it to the fearch of others. [The

people thereabouts call it •u.-ad'] it is much ufed in cleanling rufty armour, having a particular virtue for

that purpofe. It is faid there is a mine of it in the Wed Indies ; but there is no need of importing any;

for as much may be dug here in one year, as will ferve all Europe for feveral years. By the defcriptiont

-which the anticnt uaturalifts give us of their Pingitis, it does not feem as if that and oiur blacklead were

* Antiqvities of Fumeft.

the
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—We ordered the boatman to coaft round the nearefl: ifland, called Vicar'*
Island, containing about fix acres, then ot corn land; on the caflern fide, a few
fwcamores formed a little grove, covering a cottage, which gave the m hole a pic-

turefque appearance. Here we found a fweec fhade, vvhilft we lay on our oars,

during

the fane ; for theirs agree better with the compofrtion of that black-shalk, mentioned by Dr. Plot.— [t

mav perhaps be allowed to fall rather under the catalogue of earths, than cither metals or minerals. But
then a ruddle is acknowledged to be an earth ftroiigly impregnated with the tleams of iron ; fo is 1 his with

thofe of lead : as may be made out from its weight, colour, &:c. Dr. Meiret gives it the name oi Nii^rica

Fabrilis ; telling us that it wanted a tnie one till he bcftowed this on it at Kefwick : and he further

adds, that it is the peculiar product of Old and New England.
" The Derwcnt falling through thcfe mountains, fpreads into a fpacious lake, called by Bede Prs^rande

Stagnum, i. e. a vaft pool, wherein are three iflands ; one the feat of the knightly family of the Ratcliffs;

another inhabited by the German miners ; and a third fuppofcd to be that wherein Bede tells us St. Her-
bert lead a hermit's life. Upon the fide of this lake, is a fruitful field, encompafied with wet, devvey

mountains, and protcfted from the north windi by Skiddaw, lies Kepu<ick, a little market town ; a place

1 )ng fincc noted for mines, (as appears by a certain charter of King Edward IV.) and at ptefent inha-

bited by miners. The privilege of a market was procured for it of King Eilvvard I. by Tiiomas of
Dcrwcntwatcr, lord of the place, from whom it dtfcendcd hereditarily to the R itclifls, who were ennobled

by King James II. in the pcrlon of Sir Francis Ratchff of Dilllon, in Northumberland, under the title

cf Baron cf Tincdale, Vifcount Ratcliff and Langlcy, and F.arl of Derwent water. To Kefwick and the

parifh of Crofthwaite (in which it lies) was given a confiderable benefaction for the erefting of a manu-

iftAure hottfc, and maiotaining the poor, by Sir John £auks, Knight; A.ttoraey-Qcn«ral in the reign of

JtLiug.
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during a dead calm, and an unufual ftillnefs of the air, to liften to the found of the

waterfalls, which rtruck the ear from every fide with voices remarkably folemn.

On a late vifit, we found this ifland highly ornamented with modern buildings, the

face of the riling ground fmoothened and laid out for the pleafure of its new lord,

Mr.

Kin£^ Charles I. (as I take it) was born here. The charity is ftill preferved, and well difpofed of.—The

Skiddaw, juH now mentioned, mounts up to the clouds with its two tops, like another ParnafTus, and

views Scruffclt. a mountain of Galloway, in Scotland, with a kind of emulation. From the clouds

riling and fallinfr upon thefe two mountains, the inhabitants judge of the weather, and have this rhyme

common among them ;—
If Skiddaw hath a cap,

ScrufFel wots full weel of that.

As alfo another concerning the height of this and two other mountains in thofe parts ;—

Skiddaw, Lauvellin, and Cafticand,

Are the higheft hills in all England/'

Gibson's Camdem.

To this chief and varied fcene, we cannot pay too great attention, or collcft too many defcriptions,

given by popular writers, to enhance its merit.

The Ode to the Genius of the Lakes, after hailing that fancied exiitencc, proceeds,

" The Mufe, who ever loves to trace

Whate'er is fair on Nature's face.

And fee, though long with clouds o'crcaft,

Neglefted worth (hine forth at laft,

And fimple tafte and truth prevail.

Greets thee well, and bids thee hail !" &c. i

*' Long e'er thefe happier days of genuine tafte,

Which give thy magic fcene encomiums due.

Through many an age, with like enchantment grac'd,

Thy rills kept tinkhng, and thy thickets grew,"

The author of the poem of Killarney, (the Rev. John Leflie) addrefling Nature, proceeds,

———" Be Nature, thou my guide

Where'er we rove, thro' foreft, lake, or wild.

Bring with thee Fancy, thy creative child.

And gay alTociate ; apteft (he to tell

The haunt of Dryad, and the Echo's cell

;

Where dwells the mountain Genius, where the wood's.

And where the Nai?ds of the filver floods

;

Where, feldom feen, the rural powers retreat.

The friends and guardians of thy facred feat."

We will now p\irfue Mr Gilpin's route.

" By this time we approached Kcfwick (by the Amblefide road) and from the dcfcent of Caftle-hill,

at about two miles diftance, had an extenfive view of the whole country around ihat celebrated fcene of

romantic beauty.
«< Before us lay a plain, many leagues in circumference, divided into large portions, each of which i»

floated by a lake : Deriucntiuater overfpreads the nearer, and Bajfenthiuaite •water the more dillant.

—

Surrounding the whole, rifes a vaft chain of mountains, and towering over thtm all, on the eaftern fide of

the ifthmus, ftands the mountain of SkidJa'w. We heard too much of this mountain, to meet it pro-

perly : it has none of thofe bold projeAious, and of that (haggy majefty about it, which we expefted to

have
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Mr. Pocklhigton, who has expended a large fum, not only to ornament the fcene,

but alfo in fupport of annual feftivals, to induce many vifitors to refort to Kefwick.

The name of this illand feems to be derived from its having anciently appertained

to Fountain's Abbey. After the dilTolution of that religious houfe, with other

lands, the ifland was granted out by King Henry VIII. to one John Williamfon :

the Ponfonbies of Hale were lately proprietors of this fweet fpot, now the fummcr
refidencc

have feen in this king of mountains. But if the mountain difappolnted us, the fcene over which It prc«

fided, went beyond our imagination.

" Juft as we arrived at the brow of the hill, with the fccnery of the two lakes and their accompany-

ments before us, the fetting fun burfl forth in a glow of fplendour.

" Kefwick is the firft town we meet with, on our entrance into Cumberland ; and, though a place of

no confequence, is, however, much fuperior to Amblefide.

" Before we examined the particulars of this grand fcene, we took a general view of the whole from

its northern fhore ; which is the only part unblockaded by mountains. This is the iflhmian part, which

joins the valley of Deriventwater, with that of Baflenthwaite.

" The lake of Derwent or Kefwick lake, as it is generally called, is contained within a circumference

of about ten miles ; prefenting itfelf in a circular form, though in fact it is rather oblonjj. Its area is

interfperfed with four or five iflands : three of which only are of confequence, Lord's Ifland, Vicar's

Ifland, and St. Herbert's Ifland : but none of them is comparable to the Ifland of Windermere, in point

either of fire or beauty." Gilpih's Tour, vol. I.

ODE TO THE SUN,
BY MR. CUMBERLAND, PUBLISHED IW I 776.

Soul of the world, refulgent Sun,

Oh take not from my raviflit fight

Thofe golden beams of living light.

Nor, ere thy daily courfe be run.

Precipitate the night.

Lo, where the ruffin clouds arife,

Ufurp the abdicated fl{ics,

And feizc the xtherial throne ;

Sullen fad the fcene appears.

Huge Hclvellyn (Ireams with tears !

Hark! 'tis giant Skiddaw's groan,

I l.ear terrific Lodore roar ;

The fabbath of thy reign is o'er.

The anarchy's begun ;

Father of hght, return ; break forth, refulgent Sun

!

What if the rebel blaft (hall rend [brow

—

Thefe nodding horrors from the mountain's

Hither thy glad deliverance fend;

Ah fave the votarift, and accept the vow

!

And fay, thro' thy diurnal round,

Where, great fpeftator, haft thou found

Such folemn foul-inviting fliadcs,

Ghoftly dells, religious glades ?

Where Penitence may plant its meek abode,

Aad hermit Meditation meet its Cod.

Now by the margin of yon glaffy deep

My penfive vigils let me keep ,

There, by force of Runic fpcUs,

Shake the grot where Nature dwells :

And in the witching hour of night,

Whilft thy pale filter lends her fliady light,

Summon the naked wood-nymphs to my fight.

Trembling now with giddy tread,

Prefs the mofs of Gowdar's head j

But lo, where fits the bird of Jove,

Couch'd in his eyrie far above ;

Oh lend thine eye, thy pinion lend.

Higher, yet higher let me ftill afcend :

'Tis done ; my forehead fmites the flties,

To the laft fummit of the chff I rife ;

I touch the facred ground.

Where ftep of man was never found ;

I fee all Nature's rude domain around.

Peace to thy empire, queen of calm defires,

Health crown thy hills, and plenty robe thy vales;

May thy groves wave untouch'd by wafteful fir»e.

Nor commeice crowd thy lokci with fordid fails !

Pref*
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refidencc of Jofeph Pocklington, Efq. m hofe name it now bears, as appears by the

annexed plate which he has done us the honour to prefent to this work.

—Now we had the vale of Kefwick to our right, opening upon our view, and
extending in a rich plain towards the north-weft, of coniiderable breadth : the

ftripes of corn and little groves fcattered here and there, formed plcafing variety,

when

Prefs not fo fafl upon my aching fight

Gigantic (hapcs, nor rear your heads fo high,

As if you meant to war againft the iky.

Sons of old Chaos and primseval Night.

Such were the heights enfhrined Bruno trod,

When on the chffs he hung his tow'ring cell,

Amongd the clouds afpired to dwell,

And half afcendcd to his God.
The prim canal, the level gieen.

The clofe-clipt hedge that bounds theflouriflitfcene,

AVhat rapture can fuch forms impart.

With all the fpruce impertinence of art ?

Ye pageant ftreams, that roll in ftate

By the vain windows of the great,

Reft: on your muddy ooze, and fee

Old raajeftic Derwent force

His independent courfe.

And learn of him and nature to be free :

And you, triumphal arches, fhrink.

Ye temples, tremble, and ye columns, fink !

One nod from Willow's craggy brow

Shall crufli the dome
Of facerdotal Rome,

And lay her glittering gilded trophies low.

Now downward as I bend my eye,

What is that atom I efpy.

That fpcck in nature's plan ?

Great heaven ! is that a man ?

And hath that little wretch its cares.

Its freaks, its follies, and its airs ;

And do I hear the infcft fay,

" My lakes, my mountains, my domain ?"

O weak, contemptible, and vain !

The tenant of a day.

Say to old Skiddaw, " Change thy place,"

Heave Hclvellyn from his bafe,

Or bid impetuous Derwent ftand

At the proud waving of a mailer's hand.

Now with fileht llcp, and flow,

Defcend, but firft forbear to blow.

Ye felon winds, let difcoid ceafe.

And nature feal an elemental peace :

• Thii alludei to the great water-fall at Lodorc.

Hudi, not a vvhifper here.

Beware, for Echo on the watch

Sits with ereft and lillcning ear

The fecrets of the fcene to catch.

Then fwelling as (lie rolls around

The hoarfe reverberated found.

With loud repeated (hocks

She beats the loofe impending rocks,

Tears down the fragments big with death.

And hurls it thundering on the wretch beneath.

Not fo the Naiad,* (he defies

The faithlefs Echo, and with yelling cries

Howls on the fummit of rude Lodorc's brow ;

Then with a defperate leap

Springs from the rocky fteep,

And runs enamour'd to the lake below.

So the Cambriaa minftrel ftood

Bending o'er old Conway's flood.

White as foam his filver beard.

And loud and ftirill his voice was heard;

All the while down Snowden's iide.

Winding flow in dread array,

He favv the vidlor king pnrfue his way ;

Then fearlefs rufli'd into the foaming tide,

Curs'd him by all his idol gods, and died.

Ah ! where is he that fwept the founding lyre.

And while he touch'd the maftcr ihing.

Bad ruin fcize the ruthkfs king.

With all a prophet's fire ?

Mourn him, ye naiads, and ye wood-nymphs mourn.

But chiefly ye, who rule o'er Kt fwick's vale,

Your vifitor bewail.

And pluck frefli laurels for his hallow'd urn ;

He faw your fcenes in harmony divine.

On him indulgent funs could fliinc.

Me turbid fl<ics and thrcat'ning clouds await,

Emblems, alas I of my ignoble fate.

But fee the embattled vapours break,

Difperfe and fly,

Polling like couticrs down the n<y ;

The grey rock glitters in the glaffy lake ;

And
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when contrafted with the verdure of the mown meads, ftruck by the rays of the
morning fun, as they lay oppofitc to the adjoining mountains. In the vale, at this

point of view, the church of Crollhwaite, with feveral houfes, flievvcd their white
fronts, over which the mountains to the right looked at once ftuper.doiis

and gloomy, as they flood iTiadowed with the clouds. Skiddaw railed his folemn
head, with a peaked front overlooking Saddleback and Ullock.f together with a

range of m.ountains flrctching out towards the north : whilff, on the other hand,
the rocks and mountains on the water of BalTenthvvaite formed the other w i]ig of

a lofty avenue, extending into the diftant plains.

We coaftcd the right hand fide of the lake, where the hills, gradually retiring

from its margin, rife to their iummits, covered with herbage. Kere we had a
view up the little valley of Neulands, which winds about the feet of the moun-
rainsj and, with the verdure of fmall inclofures of grafs ground, refrcfned the
eye, which had laboured with uprtretchcd looks over the vaft heights that (hut it

in on every fide. This is a moll padoral fcene

—

little cottages were fecn difpcr-

fed among the hedge-ro^v trees, and cattle and flieep depafluring, climbed the
fleeps. The long extended Hiadows of the mountains rtretched in many parts

crofs the valley, and (hewed the figure of their fummits in the fliadc that llruck the

oppofue eminences : whilft through the openings of the hills the fun beams ftreamed
here and there upon the vale, and brightened the fcene with a foft yellow light.

And now the mountain tops are feen

Frowning amidll the blue ferene ;

The variegated groves appear,

I)eckt in the colours of the waning year ;

And, as new beauties thev unfold,

Dip their fivirts in beaming gold,

Thee, favage Wyburn, now I hail,

Delicious Grafmere's calm retreat,

And ilatcly Windermere I greet,

And Keiwick's fwect fantaftic vale :

But let her naiads yield to thee,

And lowly bend the fubjeifl knee.

Imperial lake of Patrick's dale :*

For neither Scottifli Lomond's pride,

Nor fmooth Killarney's filver tide.

Nor ought that learned PoufTm drew,

Or dadu'ng Rofa flung upon my view,

( Shall fhake thy fovereign undifturbed light,

i
Great fcene of wonder and fubliuie delight

!

Hail to tliy beams, O fun ! for this difplay,

What, glorious orb, can I repay ?

Not Mcmnon's coftly rtiriue.

Not the white courfers of imperial Rome,
Nor the rich fmoke of Perfm's hecatomb ;

Such proud oblations are not mine

;

Nor thou my fimple tribute (hall refufe.

The thanks of an unprollituted mufe ;

And may no length of flill returning day
Strike from thy forehead one refulgent ray ;

But let each tuneful, each attendent fphere,

To lateft time thy dated labours chcar.

And with new Pecans crown the finilht year.

f " Thou mighty Pharos of lerne's ifle.

Round whom recountlcfs charms and graces fmile
;

Whofe ample breaft. the tempeft's force rellrains ;

A gracious bulwark to the diilant plains
;

Th' aftonilh'd foid all fitted to iiifpirc

With filent wonder, and with holy fire.

Let mc on wing'd devotion, ardent fly,

Towr'd Him who reard'd thy awful head on high."

KiLLARNEV.

• This alludes to the great bke of Ullfwater, fituatc in Patterdalc, (i. c. Patrick's dale) a fceiK of grandeur and
IRiblimlty far fupcrior in mj opinion to the lake of Kefwick.

VOL. II. Y Wc
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We landed at St. Herbert's Islanb,* which contains about four acres of land,

now covered with young trees, famous for being the relidcnce of St. Herbert, a

prieft and confelTor, who, to avoid the intercourfe of man, and that nothing might

withdraw his attention from unceahng mortification and prayer, chofc this ifland

* " If a painter were clcfirous of fhidying the whole circumference of the lake, irom one (lalion, St.

Herbert's Idand is the fpot he fliould chufe, from whence, as from a centre, he might fee it in rotation.

I have feen a fct of diawings taken from this ifland, which were hung round a circular room, and

intended to give a general idea of the boundaries of the lake. But as no rcprefentation could be given

of the lake itfelf, the idea was loft, and the drawings made but an awkward appearance.

" As the boundaries of tliis lake are more mountainous than thofe of Windermere, they of courfe

afford more romantic fceneiy. But though the whole Ihore, except the fpot where we ftood, is inclrcled

with mountains; they rarely fall abruptly into the water; which is girt almoft round with a margin of

meadow—on the weftein fliorcs cfpecially On the eailern, the mountains approach nearer the water;

and in fome parts fall perpendicularly into it. But as we ftood viewing tl>e lake from its northern fhores,

all thefe marginal parts were loft, and the mountains (though in faA they defcribe a circle of twenty-

miles, which is double the circumference of the lake) appeared univerlally to rife from the water's edge.

Along its weftern ftiores, on the right, they rife fmooth and uniform ; and are therefore rather lunipifh.

The more removed part of this mountain hne is elegant ; but in fome parts it is difagreeably broken.

" On the er.ftern fide, the mountains aie both grander and more pictureique. The line is plenllng y

and is filled with that variety of objefts, broken ground, rocks, and wood, wliich, being well combined,

take from the heavinefs of a mountain ; and give it an airy llghtnefs. The front (l<r^en (if we may lo call

a portion of a circular form) is more formidable than cither of the fides. But its line is kfs elegant than,

that of the eaftern ikreen. The fall of Lodore, which adorns that part of the lake, is an objeft of no

confequence at the diftance we now ft.ood. But in our intended ride, we propofed to take a nearer vievr

of it.

" Of all the lakes in thefe romantic regions, the lake we are now exr.mining feems to be moft gc-

ticrallv admired. It was once moft admirably characterized by an ingenious per'on, (Mr.-Avifon, late

organift; at Newcaftle) who, on his lirft feeing it, cried out, " Hi;rc it bea-.tty indued—Beauty lying in the-

bp ofHorror!"
" In the firft. place, its form, which, in appeatance, is circular, is lefs intereftlng than the winding

fwecp of Windermere, and fome other lakes ; which, lofing themfelves in vaft reaches, behind fome cape

or promontory, add to their other beauties, the varieties of diftance and perfpeflive. Some people objeft

to thif, as touching rather on the charafter of the river. But does that injure its beauty ? And yet I

believe there are very few rivers which form ilich reaches as thofe of Windermere.
" To the foimality of its fhores, may be added the formality of its iflands. They are round, regular,

and fimilar fpots, as they appear from moft points of vicv>' ; formal in their fituation, as well as in their

Ihape ; and of little advantage to the fcene. The illands of Windermere are in themfelves better fliaped;

more \-aned ; and, uniting together, add beauty, contrail, and a peculiar feature to the whole."

Gilpin's Tour.

Mr. Cough, in his Additions to Camden, gives the following remarks—" The Derwcntwater family

took their name from the place wh.erc they were feated from the refgn of Edw. T. Sir Nicholas RadclifTc

of Dilfton, in the county of I'.'i.rth'.imberhuid, Knight, married the heirefs of the family in the rei.;n of

King Hcnp/ VI. and his det'cendant, Francis, was created by James II. Baron of Dilfton, Vifcount

Langley and RadclifTe, and Earl of Derwentwater ; all which titles were forfeited, with his eftate and

life, by his fon James, beheaded on Towerbill, I 7 1 6, for engaging in the rebellion. The eftate amounting

to 20,00c 1. a year, including the mines, was vefted in truilees for the fupport of Greenwich Hofpital,

hut rejlored on the reverjlil oC the attainder, \ 1
7."—To tliis alTertion, Mr. Gough, by a mark of annota-

tion, refers to G, his proper initial—Pennant 41—Burn, II. 77. 79, from which references we do not

obtain any fueh itiformatlon.

" On the north fide of the lake, is a fait fpring, once belonging to the monks of Furnefs."

" '1 he three illands on this circular lake arc finely difpofed. The principal is the Lord's Ifland, about

five acres, n.^iherc St. Hirlnrl'i hirmita^e u«/."—J*ii\ Coujjh'9 informatioa had jaiiled him.

fot
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for his abode. The fcene around him was well adapted to the feverity of his

religious life—he was furrounded with the lake, from whence he rcceised his diet.

On every hand, the voice of waterfalls excited the moft folemn firains of medita-
tion—rocks and mountaijis were his daily profpecl:, infpiring his mind with ideas
of the might and majefty of the Creator; and were fuitable to his difpofition of
foul; Silence feemed to take up her eternal abode : from the fuuation of this ifland,

nature hath given one half of the year to impetuous hurricanes and Horms.—Here
this rcclufe ereclcd an hermitage, the remains of uhich appear to this day, beinr>-

builr of flonc with mortar, formed into two apartments. The outward one about:

twenty feet long and lixtcen feet broad ; has probably been his chapel ; the other,

of narrower dimenfions, his cell.

J3cde, in his HifVory of the Church of England, writes thus of our faint:
" There was a certain prieft, revered for his uprightncfs and perfect life and

" manners, named Hfreberte, who had a long time been in union with the man
" of God (St. Cuthbert of Farn Ille) in the bond of fpiritual love and fricndQiip.
" For living a folitary life in the ifle of that great and extended lake, from whence
" proceeds the river of Derwcnt ; he ufcd to vifit St. Cuthbert every year, to re-
" ceive from his lips the doctrine of eternal life. When this holy prieft heard of
*' St. Cuthbert's coming to Lugubalia, he came after his ufual manner, defiring to
•' be comforted more and more with the hopes of everlafling blilTc by his divine
" exhortations. As they fate together, and enjoyed the hopes of heaven, among
" other things the bifhop faid, " Remember, brother Herbert, that whatfocver ye
" have to fay and aflc of me, you do it now, for after we depart hence, we fliall not
" meet again, and fee one another corporally in this world : for I know well the
" time of my diflblution is at hand, and the laying afide of this earthly tabernacle
" draweth on apace." WhcnHerberte heard this, he fell down at his feet, and with
" many fighs and tears befeeched him, for the love of the Lord, that he would not
" forfake him, but to remember his faithful brother and afTociate, and make inter-
•' cedion with the gracious God, that they might depart hence into heaven together,
" to behold his grace and glory whom they had in unity of fpirit ferved on earth:
" for you know I have ever Ihidied and laboured to live accordirig to your pious
" and virtuous inflrudions ; and in whatfoever I offended or omitted, through
" ignorance and frailty, I ffraightway ufed my earnefl: efforts to amend after your
" ghoftly counfel, will, and judgment." At this earnefl and atfedionaie requeft
" of Herbertes, the bifliop went to prayer, and prefently being certified in fpirit

" that his petition to heaven would be granted,—" Arife," faith he, " my dear
" brother, weep not, but let your rejoicing be with exceeding gladnefs ; for the
" great mercy of God hath granted unto us our prayer." The truth of which
" promifc and prophecy was well provetl in that which cnfucd : for their fepara-
*' tion was the lait that bcfel them on earth ; on the fame day, which was the 19th
" day of March, their fouls departed from their bodies, and were llraight in union
«' in the beatific fight and vifion ; and were tranfported hence to the kingdom of
*' heaven, by the fervice and hands of angels." '—it is probable the hermit's little

For tliis note, fee the foUoviing page.f

Y 2 pratory
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oratory or chapel might be kept in repair after his death, as a particular veneration

appears to have been paid by the religious of after ages to this retreat, and the

mcmorv of the faint. There is a variance in the accounts given by authors, of the

day of the faint's death ; Bcdc fays the 19th day of March ; other authors on the

20th day of May, A. D. 6!>7 ; and, by the Ibllowing record, it lliould appear that

the 13th day of April was obferved as the folemn anniverfary. But, however, in

the year r374, at the difiarce of alnicil: fcven centuries, \vc find this place reforted

to in holy fcrviccs and proccflion, and the hermit's memory celebrated in religiou*

offices.

" Thomas permiflione divina Karliolenfis epifcopus diledo filio vicario Croflh-
" waite, &:c. Dignum judicamus atque juflum, ut nos qui ex debilo officii noflri

" tcflcs veritatis eife tenemur, prohibeamus tcrtimonium vcritati lanae. Squidem
" nobis fuper facras paginas iegentibus, inter caetera comperimus, venerabilem
" Bcdam Preibyterum, doclorcm famofiffimum, in libro fuo de gcflis Anglorum
" fcripfilTe ct teftimonium pcrhibuiirc, Hkrebertum, Preibyterum, difcipulum
'< Sandi Cuihberti fuifle, qui in infula tluvii Derwcntioris vitam duxit folitariam

" atque fandlam ; tamen Sanduni Cuthbercum fcmel in anno annis lingulis vifi-

" tare, ct monita falutaria ab eo rccipcrc. Contigit autcm, didum Sandum
" Cuthbertum apud civitateni Lugubaliium, quae nunc Carlcolum nominatur
" advenirc, quod audicns didus Herebertus, more folito ad eum acceffit. Cui
" Sandus Cuthbcrtus, inter csetera narravit diffialutioncm fui corporis infra breve

"immincre; et quod hoc fuit fibi divinitus rcvelatum. Quod audicns didus
" Herbertus, ad pedes fandi antiftitis cum lachrymis fe projccit, deprecans eum ct

" orans ut a domino impctrct, quod ficut ipfi in vita fui uno eodemque fpiricii

'' domino defervicrunt, uno et eodem tempore ac limul, mortc pervenientc, ab hoc
" fgeculo tranfmigrarenr. Didus vero antifles Cuthbcrtus, fuper cubitum fuum
" paulifpcr recubans, cito poll h erexit, ct Herbcrto Prcfbytcro dixit. Prater

" Hcrbcrte, gaude gaudio magno, quia quod a domino petivimus, impetravimus.
" Quod non diu poflea fucrat adimpletum. Nam tcrtio decimo Aprivium, didus
" antiftcs in infula Phaicnfi, ct Herbertus infula fupradida ambo dccefierunt. Et
" quia hoc iandum factum plurimus ac fere omnibus, crcdimus elFc incognitum ;

" nee bonum effis vidctur quod hoc homines lateat, quod dominus ad gloriam
" fandorum fuorum dignatus cfl: patefaccre ; Tibi mandamus, firmitcr injungentes,
" quatcnus, dido xiii°. die Aprivium ad didam infulam Pierbcrti accedens, ec

•{• " Soft, at tlie folemn interval, the found

Of airs ctlcfual fiU'd tlic fcenc around.

The hills, the daks, the (horcs began to fmile,

And tenfold brighter flione the royal ifle.

The fylvan fongUers warbled from each fpray,

The waters blurti'd, as at the rifing day.

Thunder, at length, the awful fignal ga^e ;

A form all gracious ftarted from the wave,

Twas Donaghoc ; his foul, tho' rais'd above

All earthly joy, yet glow'd with patriot love,

With ardour to review his dear abode,

That telt, and own'd the prcfence of a God :

His radiant vifage, ravifli'd to beholj,

His fubjciits bend their Sovereign to enfold,

ReilorM they fondly deem him as their own,.

Seated immoitul on his native throne.
•*#* **»»«**

Too long an abfence ftill the natives mourn.
And annual fupplicate his blefs'd return.

Oft as he deigns a vifit, they behold

Their flock, iccrcafc, thtir harvefts wave with gold.'*

*• niilTam
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" miflam de Sandto Cuthberto etiam cum nota facias cclcbrari, ct has literas nof-
" tras parochianis tuis publicari : adjiciens ad hoc, quod omnibus et fingulis diclo
«' die ad locum praedictum caula dcvotionis ct in honorem Sandli Cuthbcrti, ct in
" memoriam dicli Herbcrti accedcntibus, quadraginta dies indulgenti^ concedi-
•« nuis per prasfcnrcs. Scriptum apud Rofam."

—

Bishop Appleby's Regist.
Thofe proccfiions and pious ceremonies had a powerful clfccl: upon the minds of

the vulgar ; it is better they Ihould have fome religion, though tinctured with a de-
gree of fuperftition, than to be pcftcHcd of a mind irreverent towards Heaven, and
a foul totally abforbed in the darknefs of ignorance, and given up to the groircH:

licentioiiihefs. How near wc may bring the latter eflatc to a fimilitude of our
lowell clafies of people in this age, would be a painful refearch. As to our own
parts, we flinuld have had much pleafure in viewing this lake, on its great frJJival^

crowded with devotees ; and to have heard the echoes making foiemn repeats to
the facred fongs, by which this holiday was celebrated.

Jt is probable, from the preceding record, the ifland belonged to the church,
till the time of the difiblution, though we have no record to prove the pofition, or
to fliew how it came to the houfe of Brayton, whofe property it now is. Sir
Wilfrid Lawfon, when he cut the old timber trees, which grew here in 1761,
caufed it to be replanted : the young trees thrive well, and make the ifland a
beautiful objecfi: on this fine lake.*

We now puriued our voyage by a woody fcenc, where Brandelow park, rifino-

from the edge of the lake, w ith (lately young oaks, extended its groves over two
round eminences ; and ftretching away behind them, after covering a little inter-

veening valley, rofe on the mountains' fides to a conliderable height, and formed a
woody ampb.ithcatre, fringed with fome fmall ftrips of corn which grew under its

ikirts; whilll: all the fccne above confiftcd of Itupendous rocks and mountains. f .

The lirait boles of the trees, together with the verdure of the ground under their

fliadow,

* —" The paflion for folitudc and a rec'ufe life, which reignfd in the days of this faint, and was
cherilhcd by the monaftic fchool, at firft fight may appear to lis uncouth and enthufiaftic

; yet when we
examine into thofe times, our aftonilhment will ccafe, if we confider the eftate of thofe men, wl-.o, under
all the prejudices of education were living in an age of ignorance, vafTalage, and rapine, wc fliall rather

applaud than condemn a devotee, who, difgufted with the world and the fins of men, configns his life to
the feivicc of the Deity in retirement.—We may fuppofe we hear the faint exclaiming with the poet,

" Bleft be that hand divine, which gently laid

My heart at reft, beneath this hun;b!e ihed ;

The world's a ftately bark, on dang'rous feas,

With pleafure feen, but boarded at oiii peril

:

Here on a Cngle plank, thrown fafe on ihorc,

I heai the tumult of the diftant throng.

As that of feas remote, or dying ftorms

;

And meditate on fccnes more filcnt ftill,

Purfue my theme, and fight the fear of death.

Here, like a {hepherd gazing from his hut.

Touching his retd or leaning on his ftafF,

Eager ambition's fiery chace I fee ;

I fee the' circling hunt of noify men,
Burft law's inclofures, leap the mounds of right,

Purfuing and purfucd, each other's prey ;

As wolves for rapine, as the fox for wiles,

Till Death, that mighty hunter, earths them all."

Young.
Excursion to the Lakes, &c.

\ Thcfc woods were ktdy cut down, and the lake is deprived of one of its chief ornaments.

The Editors.
Thefc
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fliadow, which was perceived to a great depth in the grove, by rcafon cf the dif-

tance of the trees from each other, formed an uncommon and folemn fcenc, whofc
beauty was improved bv the rcfleclion on the fmooth bofom of the lake,

^\'c

Thefe fcenes have exereifed much poetic geniiis-

publifhed, entitled " The Phafures ofMemory :"—

" Once, and domedlc annals tell the time,

(Prefciv'd in Cumbria's rude romantic clime)

When Nature fmil'd, and o'er the landfcape threw

Her richell fragrance, and her brigheft hue,

A blidie and blooming Fore iter explored

Thofe nobler fcenes Salvatoi's foul adored
;

'J'hc rocky pafs half hung with fliagg)' wood,

And the cleft oak flung boldly o'er the flood ;

Eager to bid the mountain echoes wake.

And (hoot the wild-fov.d of the filver lake.

High on exulting wing the heath-cock rofe.

And blew his flirill blail o'er perennial fnows ;

When the rapt youth, recoiling from the roar,

Gazed on the tumbling tide of dread Lodore ;

And thro' the rifted cliffs, that fcal'd the flcy,

Dcrwcnt's clear mirror churmed his dazzled eye,

Each ofier ifle, inverted on the wave,

Thro' morn's gray mifl: its melting colours gave ;

And, o'er the cygnet's haunt, the mantling grove

Its emeral'd arch with wild luxuriance wove.

Light as the breeze that brufh'd the orient due,

From rock to rock the young adventurer flew ;

And day's laft funfliine flept along the fhorc, [wore.

When, lo ! an ambuOi'd path the fmile of welcome

Imbowering (limbs with verdure veil'd the (ley,

And on the mudc-rofe {hed a deeper dye ;

Save when a mild and momentary gleam [ftream.

Glanced from the white foam of fome flickered

O'er the flill lake the bell of evening toU'd,

And on the moor the fliepherd peon'd his fold ;

And on the green hill's fide the meteor played.

When, hark ! a voice tung fweetly thro' the (hade.

Jt ceafed—yet flill in Florio's fancy fung,

Still on each note his captive fpirit hung ;

Till o'er tlie mead a coo] fequeflcr'd grot,

From its rich roof a fparry luftre fliot.

A cryilal water crofs'd the pebbled floor.

And on the front thefe fimple lines it bore^

Hence aw.-.y, nor dare intrude !

In this fecret fliadowy cell

Muling Memory loves to dwell,

VVitl) iier fift^r Solitude.

-The following epifode is taken from a poem lately

Far from the bufy world (he flies.

To tafte that peace the world denies.

Entranced flie flts ; from youth to agr.

Reviewing life's eventful page ;

And noting, ere they fade away,

The little lines of ycfleiday.

Florio had gained a rude and rocky feat.

When lo, the ger.ius of this flill retreat

!

Fair was her form—but who can hope to trace

The penllve foftnefs of her angel-face ?

Can Virgil's verfe, can Raphael's touch impart

Thofe finer features of the feeling heart,

Thofe tend'rer tints, that fliun the carelefs eye,

Aad in the world's contagious circle die ?

She left the cave, nor mark'd the ftrangcr there ;

Her palloial beauty, and her artlefs air,

Had breath'd a foft encliantment o'er his foul

!

In every nerve he felt her bled controul !

What pure and white-wing'd agents of the (l<y,

Who rule the fprings of facred fympathy,

Inform congenial Ipirits when they meet ?

Sweet is their office, as their nature fwect !

Florio, with fearful joy, purfued the maid.

Till thro' a vifta's moonlight-chequered fliade,

When the bat circled, and the rooks repos'd,

(Their wars fufpendcd, and their counfels clos'd)

An antique manflon burll in awful ftate,

A rich vine cluflering round its Gothic gate.

Nor paus'd he here. The inafler of the fcene

Mark'd his light ftcp imprint the dewy green ;

And, flow advancing, hail d him as his guell.

Won by the honeft warmth his looks exprefs'd.

FIc wore the ruflic manners of a 'iqiiire
;

Age had not quench'd one fpark of manly fire ;

But giant Gout had bound him in her chain.

And his heart panted for the cliafe in vain.

Yet here Remembrance, fweetly foothing power !

Wing'd with deliglit confinement's lingeiing hour.

The Fox's brufl) llill emulous to wear.

He fcour'd the country in his elbow-chair;

And,
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Wc arrived at the borders of Manisty Meadow,* a flat of a few acres at the

feet of the mountains, where our boat anchored, that we might enjoy the pleafures

of the fituation: to the left, the nearclt objed: was a wooded lOand, edged with

rocks ; behind which Brandelow parks, and oaken groves, drelt in the deepcll

green, covered the hills which arofe immediately from the margin of the lake, and

from thence ftretched up the foot of Calbels mountain, which lay fo near us, that

it required the eye which viewed its fummit to be turned almoft dire<ftly upwards:

And, with view-Iialloo, roufed the dreaming hound,

That lung, by ftarls, liis deep ton'd mulk round.

Long by the paddock's humble pale confin'd,

H is aged hunters courfed the viewlefs wind :

And each, with glowing energy pourtray'd.

The far-fam'd triumphs of the held difplay'd ;

Ufurp'd the canvas of the crowded hall.

And chas'd a line of heroes from the wall.

There flcpt the horn each jocund echo knew.

And many a fmile, and many a lloiy drew !

Kigh o'er the hearth his foreft trophies hung,

And their fantaftic branches wildly flung.

How would he dwell on each vail antler there !

This dafli'd the wave, that fann'd the mountain air.

Each, as it frowned, unwritten records bore.

Of gallant feats, and fellivals of yore.

But why the tale prolong ? His only child.

His darling Julia, on the ftranger fmil'd.^

Her hitlc arts a fretful fire to plcafe.

Her gentle gaiety, and native eafe.

Had won his foul—but, ah ! fe\v days had pafs'd,

Ere his fond viiions prov'd too fweet to laft.

When evening ting'd the lake's etherial blue.

And her deep (hades irregularly threw ;

Their (hifting fail dropp'd gently from the cove,

Down by St. Herbeit's confecratcd grove ;

Whence erft the chanted hymn, the taper'd rile,

Amus'd tile fiflier's folitary night ;

And ilill the mitred v.indow, richly wreathd',

A facred calm thro' the brown foLage brealh'd.

The wild deer, llarting thro' the filent glade,

With fearful gaze, their various courfe furvcy'd

High hung in air the hoarj' goat rccUn'd,

His dreaming beard the fport of every wind
;

And as the coot her jet wing lov'd to lave,

Kock'd on the bofom of the fleeplefs wave ;

The eagle rufh'd from Skiddaw's purple creft,

A cloud ilill brooding o'er her giant nell.

And now the moon had dimm'd, v.ith dewy ray,

The few fine fluflies of departing day
;

O'er the wide water's deep ferene Ihe hung.

And her broad lights on every mountain flung :

When lo ! a fudden blad tlie vcffcl blew,

And to the furge confign'd its little crew.

All, all efcap'd—^but eie the lover bore

His faint and faded Julia to the fliore,

Her feufe had fled !—Exhauft.ed by the florm,

A fatal trance hung o'er her pallid form
;

Her clofmg eye a trembling lufl;re fir'd ;

•Twas life's lafl; fpark—it flutter'd and expir'd !

The father ftrew'd his white hairs in the wind,

Call'd on his child—nor lingci'd long behind :

A nd Flui io liv'd to fee the willow wave.

With many an evening whifper, o'er their grave.

Yes, Florio liv'd—and ftill of each pofleft,

The father cheriih'd, and the maid carefs'd !

For ever would tlie fond cnthufiaft rove,

With Julia's fpirit, thro' the fliadowy grove ;

Gaze with delight on every fcene fire plann'd,

Kifs every flowret planted by her hand.

Ah ! flill h« traced her fteps along the glade,

W"hen hazy hues and glimmering lights betray'd

Half-viewlefs forms ; Hill liften'd as the biceze

Heav'd its deep fobs among the aged tiees ;

And at each paufe her melting accents caught,

In fweet delirium v>f romantic thought !

Dear was the grot that fiiunn'd the blaze of day,

She gave its fpars to Ihoot a trembling ray.

The fpring, that bubbled from its inmoll cell,

Miirmur'd of Julia's virtues as it fell

;

And o'er the drippling mofs, the fretted (lone,

In I'lorio's ear brcath'd language not its own.

Her charm around th' cnchantrefs Memory threw,

A charm that fooths the mind, and fwcetens too !

• Manifty was lately purchafed by Rowland Stephenfon, Efq.—Not far below the houfe is Borrow-

dale well, recommended for cutaneous eruptions : it fprings out of a fiat from a fpar rock, adjoining to 3.

peat-mofs. The water tades very like fea water, and is clear ; but rifes with a kind of mofj 01 fcum. At
ManiHy Nook there ii another fpring yf much the fame quality.

on
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on our right lay another fmall ifland, on whofc rocky margin brufliwcod and
willows hung fhnraltically; over thefe the dillunt fhorcs were fcen, where the

mighty cliffs of falcon and ira//oz:v Crag projedting, Ihevved their grotelque and
tremendous brows, in a lofty line of rocks; beneath whofe feet, a fi:rip of cultiva-

ted lands and woods fliot forth a verdant promontory, which inclined gradually to

the lake : in the centre of this view, after the eye had paifcd an expanfe of the cleareft

and fmoothcfl: water, then brightned by the noontide (un, Ctiji/e Rocks were fecn

rifing in a cone, and covered with trees; behind which a lofty mountain lifted its

funburnt brow, trimmed with heath, exceeded only by Skiddaw in eminence,
which was covered with a blue vapour, and almofl: mixing with the clouds, termi-
nated the profpe<ft. Ullfvvater affords a few, but noble and extent! ve. fcenes,

which yield aftonifliment; whilft Kefwick abounds with a variety of wilder and
more romantic profpedls.

After pafling Ban/: Park, a rocky and barren promontory, on which a few old

and crooked trees are fcattered, bent and deformed by fforms, we entered a fine

bay, where the mountains rife immediately out of the lake ; here perpendicular,

there fallii'.g back in rude and ruinous confufion, as piled heap on heap iVom the

convu'fions of chaos; in other parts flielving and hanging over the lake, as if they

threatened an immediate fall: the whole forming a ilupendous circus. To
defcribe this view is difficult, as no language can convey a competent idea of the

fubjert, where the variety confirts of various features of the fame wild and
enormous objedis ; rocks and mountains forming the parts of this maffive theatre.

In the front of this romantic fcenc, a fmall mount prefcntcd itfelf, covered with

lierbage; fmall, from the mighty flature and gigantic members of the other objects

on the profpedl. Overlooking the eminence, is a round rock, pufliing his tre-

mendous brow into the clouds, once crowned with fome kind of a fortrefs. Some
vifitants have conceived this was of Roman work. Mr. Weff, who attributes every
thing he can to the monks of Furnefs, conjedlures they had fome flronghold here
to protect the mines and falt-works; but we have no evidence by whom or for

what purpofe any erecT^ion was maiie here; it might be the feat of fome reclufe,

who, from the example of St. Herbert, had enjoined himfelf a life of feverity in

this uncommon ficuation.* Upon a flricl examination of the place, it was not

pofTible

* " Not far from licnce ariles a woody bill, called Castlf.-crao, which is alio detached from the
fccnery around it. On the fummit of this hill ftood formerly a fortrefs, fuppr)fcd to be of Roman origin;

intended to guard this avenue into the country. After it had been rclinquiihed by the Romans, it was
occupied by the Saxons; and after their day, it was given, with all the lands about Borrowdnle, by one
of the Lords of Dcrw'cntwater to the monks of Fiuncfs. By ihcfe religious it was Hill maintained in

Its iniUtary capacity ; which is perhaps a fingular inftancc of the kind. But as the Scots in thofc days
made fiequcnt irruptions, even this far into the country ; and as the monks had great pofleflions to de-
fend in the valley of Borrowdale, where one of the principal magazines was cllablifhed, the holy fathers

thouglit ic proper to adopt this uncommon mcafurc. Befides their tithe corn, they amaffed here the
valuable minei-als of the country ; among wiiich fait, produced from a fpring in the valley, was no incon-

fidcrable aiticle." Gilpin's Tour.
The author thought it incumbent on him, from the principles he fct out with in the opening of this

work, to note from writers whatever appeared to him material and illuftrative : the importance of the

above note would have been confpicuous, if authorities had been given ; but we have not been able to

trace
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pofTible to difcover the original form of the ftrutflure ; fevcral ftones were found,
on fearching the ground, cut in a geometrical figure, as if defigned for arches or
vaults; and other ftones appeared to have been wrought. Thefc difcoveries do
not encourage any idea of diflant antiquity,—But to return to our defcription

—

On the fummit of the mount, fwcetly contraftcd by the grey rocks behind, a few
ancient trees, or perhaps one patrician oak, grew with peculiar pidurcfque beauty.

The lake now was a perfccl mirror,

" O'er which the giant oak, himfclf a grove.f
" Flings his romantic branches, and beholds
" His reverend image in the cxpanfe below."

Mason's Garden'.

On each hand the cliffs and mountains were ftrewed with bufhes and fhrubs

;

down whofe fides fmall ftrcams of water trilled, like lb many threads of lilvcr,

giving a delicate beauty to the grey rocks over which they palled: in many places

thefe fteeps are perpendicular, and rent into a thoufand rude columns ; in others

they are of a tamer afpecl, and compacted in one folid mafs. Hand firm as the
pillars of the antediluvian world. Where the hills are feparated, little valleys filled

with wood, or narrow winding dells of grafs ground twift round their bafes, and
give a pleafing variegation to the landfcape. In fome places, clefts in the rocks
afford a profped: into a valley behind ; in others the overhanging cliffs form rude
arches and apertures, through which dillant mountains are dilcovered. Behind
are mountains piled on mountains, where the clouds rolled in heavy volumes,
giving a gloominefs to thofe regions of confufion and barrennefs, which rendered

the luftre of the lliining lake, and the ftrcams of light which fell upon the rocks,

waterfalls and fhrubs, brighter and more pleafing.* Here,

*' E'en in the dull unfcen unfceing dell,

" fiiall Contemplation imp
"Her

trace the Romans or Saxons in Borrowdale, or to obtain any evidence that the monks maintained thit

place as a foitrefs : their pofTcffions in Borrowdale did not promife magazines for corn or fait; and whethsr

the)' knew the ufe of wad is dubious. The Editors.

Lord William Gordon has built a handfome houfe at Water-end, a fweet and folemn retreat on the

weft fide of the lake ; and Mr. Pocklington has built another houfe at Finckle. At Barrow-houfe there

is a cafcade in two falls ; the upper one fifty-four perpendicular feet j the lower one fifty-two feet.

We acknowledge great obligations to 'Jofefh Pccktington, Efq. for his gift of the plates inferted in this

work, of his beautiful places, and which are fo great an ornament to this publication.—Thb Editors.

f " Amid yon funny plain, alone,

To patriachal reverence grown,

An oak for many an age has flood,

Himfelf a widely waving wood."
Dr. Daltos's Poem.

* The tale with which travellcn are amufed, of a floating iHand, appears, on flricl examination, to

be fabulous. The Ebitors.
VOL. K. Z Mr.
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'• Her eagle plumes ; the poet here Ihall hold
" Sweet converfc with his mufe; the curious fagc,

" Who comments on great Nature's ample tome,
" Shall find that volume here.—For here are caves
•' Where rife thofc gurgling nils, that fing the fong
" Which Contemplation loves ; here fliadowy glades,

" Where through the tremulous foliage darts the ray,

" That gilds the poet's day-dream."
Mason's Garden.

After

Mr. Weft points out a fourth ftation.—" From the top of Caftle-rock or crag, in Borrowdale, tliere

is a mod allonilhing view of the lake and vale of Kefwick, ta the north. From the pafs of Borrowdale,

every bend of the river is dillinclly fcen ; the lake itfelf, fpotu-d nuitb iflands ; the villag:e of Grange at

the foot of the rock, and the white houfes of Kefwick, with Ciofthwaite church at the lower end of the

lake. The area of the callellura, from eaft to weft, is ab'.nit feventy yards ; from eaft to north about

forty yards. The afcent is by one of the narrow paths cut in the fide of the mountain, for the defcent

of the flate that is quarried on its top.

" To the fouth, the view is in Borrowdale. The river is feen winding from the lake upwaid, through

the rugged pafs.

" The moll gigantie mountains that form the outline of this tremendous landfcape, and inclofe Bor-

rowdale, are Eagle-crag, Glaramara, Bull-crag, and Seijeant-crag. On the front of the firll, t/n' bird of

yov: has his annual neft, which the dalefmen are carefnl to rob, not without hazard to the allailant, who

IS let down from the fummit of this dreadful rock by a rope of twenty fathoms, or more, and is obliged

to defend himlclf from the attacks of the parent bird in the defcent. The devaftatlon made on the fold,

in the breeding feafon, by one eyrie, is computed at a lamb a day. Glaramara is a mountain of perpen-

dicular naked rock, immenfe in height, and much broken. Bull-crag and Serjeant-crag are in the centre;

their raggedJiJei ate concealed wit/i hanging ivoods.

«« The road continues good to Rofthwaite. Here the roads divide ; that on the right leads to the

wad-mines, and to RaveYiglafs ; that on the left to Hawkftiead.

•• Whoever chufes an alpine ride, of a very extraordinary nature, may return through Borrowdale to

Amblcfide, or Hawkftiead:—a guide will be nccciTaiy from Rofthwaite over the Stake, a mountain fo

called, to Lanrdale chapel Juft where the road begins to afcend the Stake of Borrowdale, are faid to

be the remains of a bloomery, clofe by the waterfall on the left ; but no tradition relates at what time it

Tvas laft vvorked. The maffes of iron found on Caftlc-ciag, were probably fmcltcd here. Catarads and

waterfalls abound on all fides. In defcending the Stake on the Langdale fide, a cataraft nec'ivipanies yoti

on the left. I^angdalt-pike, called Pike-a-ftickle, and Steel-pike, is an inaccefliblc pyramidal rock, that

eommands »he whole. Pavey-ark Is a hanging rock, fix hundred feet in height, and under it Stickle-

tarn, a large bafon of water, formed in the bofom of the rock, that pours down in a cataract at Mill-

beck ; below this WhitcgiU-crag opens to the centre. Below Langdale chapel, the vale becomes more

pleafing, the road good to Amblcfide or Hawflvftiead, by Skelwith-bridge.

" Mr. Gray was much pleafcd with an evening view under Crow-park :
—" In the evening I 'walked

alone do-wnto the Like, hy theJiJ.- 'jf Cro'-^-park^, after fiin-fet, andfaw the fjenin colouring cfthe night draia

en, tl>e laft gleam offmfiiinefading aivay on the hill tops, the deep ferene ofthe 'waters, and the long J}?adonx!s

sf the mountain thronun acrofs them, till they nearly touched the hithermoft ftjorc. At a diftance 'were heard

the murmurs of the 'waterfalls not audible in the day time ; J iwift^d for the moon, butfie luas dark to m»

^ndfiknt.
Hid in the vacant interluner cave."

Mr. Weft preferred the view " from the fide of Swinfide, where both the lakes are in full view, •with

the 'whole ftiore, on the upper lake, and flexures on the lower lake.

«' From Swinfide, by Foe-park, a fvvect evening walk. Mr. Gray would have perceived the miftakc

ia being here in the morning. " QUaber ^th, I •walked through the meadovjt and eornfinlds to the Der-

•wtntf.
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After making a fweep upon the lake, we puflied up the river that feeds it. The
vratcr-hly fprcad its broad leaves over the furfacc, and here and there fiicwed its

meek

•wtnt, and crojfiiig it, rx'ent up Ho'-jj-HH, it hois along Bajinthivaitc •water, andfees at thefame time the

eourfe of the river, and part of the upper lake, ivith a full vieiu of Siiddaiv : then I took viy <way through

Portinfcale village to the park, (Foe-park) a hillfo called, covered entirely •with •wood . it is all a mafs of
crumbling flate .- paffcd round its foot bet-ween the trees and the edge ofthe •water, and came to a peniiifula^

that juts out into the lake, and looks along it loth •w.7ys ; infront rifes IVallo-vy crag and Caflle-kill, the to'wn,

the road to Penrith, Skidda'w, and Saddleback.—jlfter dinner •Wiilked up Peirifh road, (sfc."

Another feleft ftation Mr. Weft points out for a morning view, " is on Lat-rag. Tlic sfcent is by
Monks-hall, leaving Oimthw-aite on the left.

" The view is full into the rocky jaws of Borrowdnle. The lake is feen in its full extent. The
Caftle-crag, in Borrowdale, ftands firtt, and in the rear Langdale-pike overlooks them all.

" From the front of Mr. Wren's houfe, the eye will be delighted with the vale of St. John, between
two ridges of hills; Lothwaite and Naddle-fells, y'u/? behind the Caflle-tocks : thefe have the flicw of
magnificent ruins in the centre point of view."

Mr.Weft adds—" Another ilation remains, and which ought to be an evening one, in the vicarage gar-

den. Mr. Gray took it in his glafs from the horfing-ltone, and fpeaks of it thus :—" From hence Igot
to the parfonage a little beforefunft, andfaixi in my glafs a piSure that, if I cosld tranfmit it to you, and
fix it in all the fjftnefs of its living colours, •wouldfairly fell for a thoufand pounds. This it thef'weetefi

fcene I can yet difcover in point ofpafloral heauty ; the refl are in a fublimerflile." But •whoever taker

this vie^wfrom Ormth'waite, in a field on the •weflernftde of the honfe, •will be convinced ofMr. Gray's loft

in •want ofinformation. The very fpot he ftood upon is in the centre of the fore- ground, and is a prin-

cipal objeft in the paftoral part of the pidture he praifes fo highly.

" Sailing round the lake opens a new field of landfcape. Mr. Gray neglefted it, and Mr. Mafoa
thinks he judged well. MefTrs. Young, Hutchinfon, and Pennant tried it, and admired it. Dr. Brown
prefers failing and landing on every promonton-, anchoring in every bay.

" The charadleriftic of this lake is, that it retains ics form viewed from any point, and never affumes

the appearance of a river : this is owing to the proportion of its dimenfiont.

" If Camden vifited Kefwick, he was fatisfied with the then prefent ftate of the " little town, which Kin^
Edw. I. made a market."—The face of the country only drew his attention. That Horflcy never vifited

thofe parts is evident, from his miftaken account ofthe roadfrom Plumpton-^wall to Kefnuick, which he fays

palTed through Grayflock-park.—His miftake, and Camden's filence, gave occafion to a regular furvey of
the faid roai, and finding the military roads from Papcafile, Elenborough, Morefby, Arablelide, and
Plumpton, all coincide at Kefwick, and for the other reafons already afiigned, it appeared evident that a
ftation muft be fome where near. The Caftle hill, above Kefwick, // a faithful record of the exiflence of
aflation in this country. Here was the feat of the ancient lords of the manor of Derwentwater,* probably

raifed on the ruins of the Roman fortrefs : b'lt after the hcirefs of that family was married to Ratcliffs',

the family feat was removed into Northumberland, and the caftle went to luins ; and with the ftoneg

thereof the Ratcliffs built a houfe of pleafure in one of the Iflands in Derwentwater."

Thefollo-ving judicious Remarks •were made hy Arthur Yousg, Efq.

" Keswick had too long been an cbje£t of defire with mc, to negleft the opportunity of feeing it : 1

went thither from Penrith : but before I attempt any thing of a defcription, let me mention matters of

hufbandry. The country between thefe towns is various, much of it moors, and quite uncultivated,

• Anthony James RjdcliffLivinjftone, Earl of Ncwburjjh, i? the prefent reprefentative of the Derwentwater family.

This nobleman petitioned the Britilh parliament, praying that he, as the iieareft male dcftendant of the Radciiff family,

might be put in poffi-flion of thoft lands and mines in Northuniberlaml and Cumberland, which belonged to the laft Earl

of Uerwcrtwatcr, and became forfeited by his engaging in the rebellion, 1 7 15. But as thefe eftates had been appropri-

ated, by an a£l of parliament, to the fupport of Greenwich Hofpital, bis petition could not be granted ; and all that he
could obtain, wat an annuity of },;ool.—^-TuE Eoitoks,

Z 2 though
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meek white bells, being at this feafon in full perfedion. Wc anchored near a little

but pleafant habitation, called Lodor e ; a place perfedly calculated for the abode of

a reclufe,

though evidently capable of it, which is melancholy to reflcA on. About Kefwlck, the Imfbandry is as

Ibllows :

—

The foil is both a hazel mould, fand, gravel, and moory ; the firll but (hallow : tlie Inclofcd lets from

20S. to 30s. a right ot common included.

Farms from lol. to 80!. a year.

Their courfe,

I Oats on tuif, 4. Wheat.

3 Fallow. 5 Oats and graflcs.

3 Barky.

They plough twice for wheat, fow two bulhels and a half about Michaelmas, and reap 35 to 40, upon

an average. They alfo ftir twice for barley, fow fix bufhels in April or May, and reap 40 in return.

—

For oats they ftir but once, fow feven bufhels, and gain 50. They have no beans, very few peafe, and

as little rye. They ftir thiee times for turnips, hoe them once or twice ; the average value about 55s.

—ufe them for feeding (hecp and ftall-fatting oxen.—Tliey know but little of clover; one or two farm-

trs have tried it with barley, but found it good for nothing : it muit liave been upon ftrange land.

" They have two ways of cultivating potatoes, by ploughing and digging : in the firft, they ftir three

times, and dung the land well, lay the flices in every oilier forrow, one foot afunder, and plough between

them once while growing, bcfidcs hand weeding : they plough them up, and get 2, 3 and 400 bufhels

per acre.

" Their other way is the lazy-bed method ; they lay the dung on the green fward, the flices on that,

when they dig trenches, and with the earth cover the lets, but they reckon ploughing a better way.
" Good graft land lets at 303. an acre ; ufe it moftly in dairying ; an acre and a half they reckoo

fufficient for a cow, and an acre for four fhecp.

" Manuring it Is common. Their breed of cattle is the long horned, and they reckon them belt : fat

their oxen to 50 Hone ; their fwinc to 24 or 30. The produA of a cow they reckou at 3I. 13s. fid.

and fix gallons per day a common quantity of milk per cow : do not keep above oue hog to ten. Tlie

winter food, ftraw and hay ; of the latter they cat about two tons. The fummer jolll is 35s. In win-

ter they are kept in the houfe ! thtir calves fuck about two months. Their flocks rile from ico to 1000 ;

the profit they reckon at 4s. 3d. a head ; that is, lamb ^s. and wool is. 3d. fomctlmcs 5s. They keep

them, in both winter and fpring, on the commons. The average weight of the fleeces 41b.

'• In their tillage, they reckon that twelve liovfes are ncceflaiy for the management of 100 acres of

arable land : they ufe fomctlmes four and fometlmes two in a plough, and do an acre a day with them.

The annual expence of keeping a horfe they reckon at 6L los.—the fummer joill 2I. 2s. The hire of
ploughing per acre Is from 5s. to 6s. and Match the time of breaking up for a fallow. The price of »

cart and horfe 33. a day.

" In the hirmg and llocking of farms, they reckon 360I. or 400I. neceflary for one of Sol. a year.

" Land fells at from 35 to 40 years purcliafe. Poor rates 9d. in the pound. The employment of
the women and children, fpinning, and winding yarn.

'• No fmall eitates.

" The following particulars of farms, will (hew their general economy :

ICO Acres in all,

90 Arable,

10 Grafs

;^50 Rent,

8 Horfcs,

10 Cows,

4 Fatting beafts.

Another, 220 Acres in all,

100 Grafs,

120 Arable,

20
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a rcclufc, and much preferable to St. Herbert's Ifiand, lying open to the fouthcrn
fun, flickered from the north by mighty mountains, which aimolt overhang it ,-

and.

Another, 70 Acres in all, 2 Fatting beafls. f

20 Arable,

50 Grafs,

/50 Rent.

4 Horfes,

8 Cows.

200 Sheep (right of

common.

)

Boy.

Maid.

LABOUR.
In harveft, is. and beer. —
la hny time, ditto. —
In winter, 6d. and board. —
Reaping wheat 6d. —
Mowing grafs 2S. —
Ditching, 4d. to jd. per rood — From ^.d. to 6d.

Firll men's wages lol. to i il From lol. to 1 2I

Next ditto 61. — From 61. to 9I.

Boy of 10 or 12 years 3I.
~

to 3I. 10s.

Dairy Maids 4I. 14s. 6d. — About 5I.

Other ditto 3I. 3s.

Women per day in harvell"|^ o

IS. and beer.

In hay time ditto.

1-

In 1794.
18. and meat.f

Ditto.

8d. and board,

2s. and viftuals.

Same.

'5
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and, fronting to the wideft part of the bafon, it commands a view of the feveral

iflands, Manifty meadows and Brandelow parks, with their pleaiing groves, de-

pending from the mountains, fliade above {hade; Catbcls, and the adjoining

eminences, furrounding the whole fcene.t

We

Buildings.] In general good, and covered with blue (late. But tlieold buildings have been con-

ftrufted without lime, and arc plaftered on the outfidcs ; their walls are thick, and apartments badly con-

trived. The out door is generally fo ftrong and awkward, that it feems intended for defence, more than

convenience.

FuFL.] About Kefwick moftly coals ; in the more diftant parts peats.

Fences.! Of hard rough ftone, of which material there is grciit plenty everywhere at hand.

Wood.] Not much of ancient growth, many plantations, and much brufhwood on the Ikirts of the

mountains.

Game.] Groufe, partridge, hares. All forts of game in this country have decreafcd lately : the

fhepherds, and others, who are deprived by the game-laws of partaking in a fmall degree of the native

dainties of their mountains and vales, dcftroy the eggs and nefts, which they perform with fafety and

eafe. It is a general praftice in the northern counties, and the decreafe of game is not the effeifl of

adverfe feafons. At a public meeting of qualified gentlemen in an adjoining county, a prefent was re-

ceived of 200O partridge eggs, carefully packed !

Medicinal Springs.] On the weft fide, and near the head of Derwent, are two falt-fprings, thought

to proceed from the lead-mines ; much reforted to by the country people. Have not heard that they

have been' analyzed.

A copper-mine vras difcovered, but is not wrought at prefent.

Rivers.] Dei-went and Greeta, and many brooks of clear water.

Roads.] In general remarkably good ; that leading to Ravenglafs and Bootle, an alpine pafs, before

defcribed.

Fish.] In the lakes and rivers arc trout, bafs, eels, and other fmall kinds.

School.] The mailer, befides his ftipend, receives from his fcholais a fee called the cockpenn^. At
Shrovetide cockfights are held at the fchool, where each fcholar exhibits his cock, and makes the matter

a prefent of money for the toleration. It fliould feem, from this cuftom, that the idea of the inftitutor,

and of the parents, was, that learning effeminated and foftencd the human mind too much ; and therefore

thofe cruel fports were permitted, to harden their feelings, and encourage a martial fpirit and ferocity of

temper.

Sheep and Cattle.] On an average, is calculated that 30,000 flieep are kept in this pariih They
are of a good fizc.—Wcdders at four years old fell from i2s to i's. a piece.—The largcft are bred in

the chapch7 of St. John. There is very little croffing of the breed pradifed here. The tups moft.

admired have a Vjvtg Jiapple of wool, with a rough pile at the top ; this pile, the (hephcrds fay, goes off

naturally before fheering time ; and in winter is very powerful in keeping the flieep dry, as the rain and

fnow eafily fliake off it—The price of wool 76. 6d. a ftone.—The praftice is to (odder the fheep with hay

in the winter, and lofak-e them, as the term is, about the middle of October, for which 35 or 40 fheep

will require 4 quarts of tar, mixed with i61b. of butter.

Horfts are about 14 hands and a half high ; but few arc bred here.—The black cattle are of a fmall

fjzc, and weigh about 8 ftone or 10 ftone per quarter. Housman's Notes.

f The beauties of the Cumberland lakes, will be beft cftimated by a comparifon with other celebrated

fcenes of the like nature.

Mr. Gray, in his letter to Mr. Weft from Genoa, dated 21ft Nov. 1739, fays—" Only figure to

yourfelf a vaft femicircular bafon, full of fine blue fea, and vclTcIs of all forts and fizes, fome failing out,

fome coming in, and others at anchor : and all around it palaces and churches peeping over one another's

heads, gardens and marble terraces full of orange and cyprefs trees, fountains, and ti ellis works, covered

with vines, which altogether compofe the grandeft of theatres."

Other travellers dtfcilbe the be: uty of this lake at the time of the vintage, and mention, with particu-

lar pleafure, the fong ufed by the reapers, which is fung in refpoiife by thofe on each fide of tlie lake,

they
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We were landed on a plain of meadow ground which came to the water's edge,

from whence we pafied to an adjoining wood, at the foot of the rocks behind the

Lodore-houfe. After winding through feveral paffes in thofe thickets, we gained

a fituation where we were delighted with the noble objects prefcnting themlelves

to our view.

Around

they alternately finging a verfe, which has a mod pleafing effeft.—But this is a cultivated fcene, highly

enriched witli all the works ef art ;—ours is in the grandeft flyle of wild nature.

The lake of Killarney, or Loch Lene, in Ireland, is much celebrated, and the following extracts are

taken from the different authors who have defcribed it.—The firft, publifhed in the Gentleman's Mag.
there faid to be a letter to the Rev. Dr. Samuel Madden : the other from Derrick's Letters, and Mr.
Smith's account of the county of Kerry.
" I confefs* I have been lately entertained by one of the curiofities (of this country) to which I was

an intire ftiantrer before 1 went into the fouthtrn part of this kingdom, which has been long but falfely

reprtfented as almoft inaccefiible.

" I was fliewn a lake near the feat, which bears the title of Kilmere, and town of Killarney. called

Lene, which I was informed had feveral extraordinary qualities attending it : this railed my curiofity to

lake a nearer view of it.

" Itf is formed almoft perfeftly oval, being about eight miles in length, and four in breadth, even as

if it had been hollowed and cut out by the hand of art : the colour of its water is not fo clear as that of

the fea ; yet do they pretend, however incredible, to fee a carbuncle at the bottom, which 60 fathoms of

line cannot reach.

" The lake does not feem, by taile or fmell, to be impregnated with any metalline matter, although

there are two excellent chalybeate fprings in the neighbourhood of it, as well as mines in its iflands.

" ^It is but of a moderate extent ; yet the winds have a jreat effeft upon it, throwing it into violent

commotions. For whilft they ftruggle between the chafms of the mountains which hang over the lake,

Mangerton, Ture, Tomilh, and Glena, the moft ftupendous in this kingdom, the agitated fluid is raifed

and dcpredcd into hlUo r.nd valleys of water : then it is extremely perilous for navigation.
||

But when the

winds fettle, and the lake lecovert a fmooth furface, nothing is more deleftable than to be upon it in

veffels moved by oars, or fails filled with a gentle gale : to angle upon its furface for trout or falmon, or

to (hoot the various kinds i.f water-fowl, or to hunt the otter, or to vifit the iflands adorned with great vari.

cty of beauties ; and to partake of a chearfid repaft, where exercife gives appetite, and the place gives

food. The water affords fifli and fjwl, the mountains venlfon, and the trees their fruits, which are of

more kinds than the wilding apple and plumb. There grow alfo in plenty the oak, fervice, and yew,

with many other fpecles of trees of common notice in the neighbouring forells and other places. But

one efpecially, rarely known in other countries, and no where elfe in this, defervcs a particular defcription.

The iiild Jrbuliut iu every circumiliince of Tegetation, is charming, and jufUy merits the poet's com-

• C. Plinius Gallofuo S. Lib. 8.

Ad qua nofccnih iter irgrcdi, tranfniiltere mare Solcmus ea fub oculis poCta negligimus: feu quieta natura compa-

ratum, ut proximorum incuricfi longinqua ft-dcmur; ftu quod cmrium rcrum cupido langueiTit, quum facilis occalio eft;

leu quod differimu* tanquam fepc vifuri quod datur vidcrc, quotics vclis cernere. Quacunque de caufa, pcrniulta in

urbe iioftra, juxtaque urbem non oculis mode, fed ne auribus quidtm novimus
;
qua; fi tulilTet Achaia, j^gyptus, Afia

aliavc qu.xlibet miraculorum ferax conuDfiidatrixque terra, audita pcrlefta luflrataque habcrcmus.

Ipfe certe nuper, quod nee audieram ante, nee vidcram, audivi pariter et vidi. Exagerat profocer mcus, ut Aniemia

prxdia fua infpiccrem.

Ha^c pjrambulanti mihi oftenditur fubjacens Lacu?, noiuine Vadimonis., Cmul qusdam incredibilia namntur.

—

Pcrveni ad ipfum.

(• Lacus eft in Gimilitudinena jaccntis rot.T; circumfcriptus, ct undiquc xqualis; nuUus finu», obliquitas nulla, omnia

dintenfa, paria, et quafi artificis manu cavata et excifa.

§ Color csruho albidior, viridior ct prcffior, fulplnris odor, fiporque medicatui, vis qua fr^fta folid;^lltur.

Spatiuin modicum quod tamen fentiat ventos, et Qudibus intumefcat.

I
Nulla in hoc navis (facer enim eft) fed innataot infuix bcrbids, omsci arusdinc Ct juDCO tc<5be, qugeqi:e alia fzcuodior

yalus i ipiaqu« ilia cxtrcmitu kciu effort.

pUmcQl
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Around us was fpread a grove of tall young oaks, afli, and birch trees, which gave

an agreeable coolncfs and (hade ; above the trees, with uplifted looks, to the right

we viewed a mountain of rock, called Shepherd's Crag, a rude circular mafs,

fhelving from the bafe to the fummit in a fpiral form ; on every plane of which,

and

pKmentto the orange tree, "And,as Jlte pays, iifcoven JiillJlit O'wes " for at one and all times the Artmtus

has ripe and green fruit upon it, with bloflbms proinifing a fucccflive growth. The fruit is a pleafing

objcft to the eye, being of a fcarlet colour, in form exadtly like that of a field ftrawberr)', and in fizc

that of the bed garden kind ; the leaf is extremely like tlie bay in (hape and coloui , and the bloflbmt

grow in beautiful chillers of fmall white bells ;—and all thcfe arc perennial. Imagine a forell of treet

upon a rifing ground, plentifully intermixed with this kind, wholi! fruit and flowers growing in great

abundance, (hall fo variegate the verdure with fcarlet and white, that wanton conceit cannot fugged any

thing more pleafing to human fight, except a great variety of fuch, which this lake affords va forty iilands,

and upon at lead the fourth part of the afcent of the mountains ; the verge of whofe bafes is wartied by
the water of the lake, and their fides here and there with cafcades, whofc fall is almod perpendicular.—

•

All that beautiful fcenery may be feen, when the red of nature, during a winter's fleep, has a dreary

afpedl. *The iflands differ in their fize and fhape ; one is fingular, being verj* fmall, and appearing at

a didancc like a horfef in the podure of drinking ;|| another alfo, for a fancied reprefentation, bears the

name of Odonahoo'i prifon,\ as a third does that of his garden : the edges of all thefe are worn av^'ay by
the frequent collifion of the water againd them. But what gives dill a much greater pleafure to the fpefta-

tor, are the ftupendous rocks of marble, of which mod of the iflands confid, feeding in gaping clefts a

Yariegated fored ; in the compafs of 30 paces of one of which I counted 20 fpecies of trees, yet with-

out any appearance of earth, either for dability or nouridiment. Every ifiand is crowned with its •'nli-

vened fertility, except three, though nature fecms to have refufcd every fupply of vegetation ; fome of

them being rocks at fuch an height above the lake as to be the habitatiou of eagles, and to leprefent

ancient cadles from which time has worn the cement, and fcarce one maffy done is feen contiguous to

another, as if each flab of marble hung without touching, in rude architeclure, and I'lmod without foun-

dations. For the waters have worn paffages in fome of them, even for boats, and have left only flender

pillars to fupport immenfe weights, fo that if the verdant covering does not dread its fudden ruin, the

fpeftator does. Yet fome iflands are of a very different kmd, which, containing larger areas of furface,

afford convenient harbours for landing, and are not only acccflible, but ycild beautiful herbage for the

kine
;«J

whofe fiefh, after fome weeks delicious repad therein, is made hifcious food for man ; the fat

becoming marrow, and too rich for the chandlers' ufe ; and what is itill more extraordinary, mines of

lead and copper are found here, though enemies to fertility in all otlier places.

" In one of thefe iflands is an ancient fabric of ftrength, and good defence in time of war ; in another

there are large remains of a fplendid manfion of the religious. And furcly each was well deCgned for iti

purpofe ; for whither coidd men better flee for fafcty or retirement, from the fell rage of war, or the

tumultuous world, to diong fecurity, and the quiet exercife of pious orifons to the Deity.
•' Here ia indeed ftcutity for man, but not for the hunted dag, who, frighted from his free range of

mountains, (10,000 acres) foraetimes takes the foil, and, as if religion guided, fwims to the ruined altar*

• Sua cuique fijrura, ut motus; cuni5lis margo derafus, quia frequenter, vel Ilttori vcl Cbi illiAcs erunt teninturque.

f Par omnibus alcitudo, par levitas; quippc in fpecicm carina; hiimill radJicc defcendunt hxc ab omne lattrc pcrfpi-

citur ; eadcm aqua pariter fufpcnfa et merfa. Interdum junftx copulata^qiie et contiuenti CniiJes funt ; interdum dif-

cordantibus venti? iligeruntur; nonnuniiium deflitutse tranquilitate fingul.t fluitant. S.tpc niinotcs majorlbus, vclut

cymbul.-E oncraria;, aJbL-refcunt ; fxpt inter fe majores minortfque quaC curium ccrtamque dtfumunt ; llLteruiit, pro-

movcnt tcrram ; ct modo hac modo iliac lacum rcddunt aufermitquc ; ac turn deniuni quum medium tcnuere noo coii-

trahunt,

II
To maltc this cnnccit more pleafing ta a flranger, a worthy gentleman in the ocighbourliood mcaon to put a wooden

rider upon ibis ilonc-horfe.

} An ancient king.

•; Conftat ficora hcrbas fccuta, fic in infulas illas, ut in cxtrcmam ripam proccdere folere ncc prills intelligcre mobile
f .'i;ni quam littorc abrcpta, quafi ilia, et impofita, circumfufum undiquc lacum pavcnt ; raox quo tulerit vciitus cgrefla

a-,!, !;-.i^is fc Uefccndifle fcntire, quam fcnferitu afcendifit.

for
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and every ftep that hung upon its fides, herbage and flirubs grew in tufts, and a

verdant cap covered its crown. To the left there arole a perpendicular grey clifF.

faid to be a thoufand feet high, (but probably above half of that fuppofcd height)

rent

for proteftion ; but, alas ! the eager hound dauntlefs purfues, feizing the chafed viaim at the once

hallowed (hrine : fomctimes, with better fate, the (lag recovering ftrength to mcafuve back the watery

courfe, fecks happily the mountain cover, where the opening hound awakeo Echo, and the notes reverbe-

rated from the hollow caverns found as loud warlike engines ; and each note of the numerous pack

repeated, often crowds on the attentive ear, like all the artillery of Mars, well tuned to liaraioniou*

meafure. But (hould the cannon give its louder voice,* then thunder feenis to rend the mafly ^lobe ;

and Echo, flying in a fright, gives fitft a dreadful roar, continuing to fpeak her fears in fainter voice, till

feemingly (he dies in a low figh ; ftraight fhe revives, and in another rout proclaims to the other car in

briilcer founds her quick return : of thefe a vaft variety is perceived, as the chafte nymph is fpokcn to iii

different ftations ; in fo much that Echo here feems not a folitary maid, but a large family of loquacious

nymphs, ever vigilant to engage in couTcrfe with the human voice, or vocal inftrument of war, (trumpet

or French-horn) increafing harmony ; except when the ruffled Hiy frights her to her cave, and the noily

winds, in eddies of confufion, ftrike on the human ear.

" This lake emptii.s itfelf Into a river, whofe banks are adorned with the well-planted habitations of

fome defcendants of the ancient kings of this province, rich in the blood of noble anccftry ; and in its

channel it contains a treafure of pearls : after tiowing fome miles it mixes with the fea, that immenfc

lake of oblivion to this and every other mafs of waters, which the rivers of the globe furnilh."

(Signed) PLINIUS TERTIU3.

Afarther Defcripllon,—Gentleman's Magazine, 1751.

" To defcribe ever}' objeft that is vifible in the fcenery of this lake, which hitherto is only known by

the ordinary maps, in that order which a good judgment, joined to a rich fancy, with an executive

hand, is capable of doing, vvould be to give mankind perhaps the moft beautiful laudfeape that the known
world can afford ; which is not faid in a vain manner, to raife an opinion of fuperior excellence concern-

ing this profpect, or to depreciate others. Nations not only fpeak with jealoufy of their neighbouring

climates and produftions, but even the inhabitants of provinces of the lame kingdom, and counties of

the fame provmce. The terraces of the Babylonifli prince would lofe all eftimation, were it poflible to

put them in contrail with the magnificent group of objcfts belonging to this place.

" The llupcndous mountains hanging over the lake, adorned with variety of trees almoft to the fum-

mits ; cafcades pouring from cliffs,! and giving great delight by their mufic and motion ; echoes impro-

ving ever)- found ; a level and beautiful countiy on the oppofite fide of the lake, with a town, and the

habitations and improvements of many gentlemen at different dillances; iflards, thoiigli feemingly fcattered,

yet lying in the bed order of beauty, many of them feitile, and fome inhabited ; rivets flowing in and

out, and boats moving upon the furface of the water ; the flight of birds and lierds of deer, altogether

make an aflemblage that charms tlie human mind, and raifes admiration from the whole, rather than dif-

tinftion of fenfation from each obje£t. The forett, which at firft appeared as one variegated fcene of

green, yellow, fcarlct, and white, paits into diftindl appearances of oak, yew, and holly, with many other

kinds of tiees, amongll: which the Arbutus has the preference. For the verdure of the leaves, bloffoms,

not unlike the lily of die vale, with tlic fcarkt hue of the tender part of the ilalk, and the different ftages

* Idem lacus in flumen cgcritur ; quoJ ubi le pjulifper oeulis dedit, fpecu mcrgitur alto que conditum meat ; ac fi quid

Cintcquam fubduccrctur, acccpit, fcrvat ct profcrt.

Ha;c tibi fcripfi, quia ncc minus ignota quani raihi, ncc minus grata credcbam. Nam te quoquc ut mc, nihil squc ac

iiaturx opera dclciJlant. Vale.

f Bclides what fall from the mountains Tomifii, Glena, and Turk, there is a very remarkable one from the hightil of

them all, Mangerton, whofc lake, near the top called the Devil's Punch-bowl, often nvirilowing, fends down a torrent

<if water—Moft great mountains in Ireland have lakes near their tops, and many of them afl'ord rivers in cafcades.

—

'I'herc ii a noble one of this kind at Slew Donart of Mornc, in the ctainty of Down; and at Bantry they fay there is one

may be feen lixtccn miles. There is a beautiful one alfo at Power's Court, in the county of Wicklow.

VOL, It. A a of
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rent into innumerable fiflures and maffive columns of venerable looks, with the

rage ot' florms, which whitened it. In the opening between thefe ftupendous

rocks,

6f vecetation, from the fiift knittiiip; fruit to peifeft ripenefs,]] cannot but be exceedingly plcafing to

every beholder. The illands clothed with this tree, intermixed with others, give even winter the lovely

appearance of fpring ; for then it is in its higheft bloom, which, rarely growing in other places, is tiie

more likely to be admired by ftrangcrs in this. It ufed to flourifii in other parts of the county, but the.

making of charcoal for iron-foundarics has been the occafion almoft of its dellruftion. And even here il

fuflVud greatly by an accidental fire, which laid walle a great part of a foreft. Its growing in rocks ot

marble with which the lake abounds, where no earth appears, and high above the furfaee ot the water,

in what fliould rather be called caftles than iflands, gives both furprife and pleafure.

" Some of thefe idands, rich in herbage, and adorned with this beautiful tree, deferve the appellation of

gardens; for they are not without fome fruits of the efculent kind. The pears of the Scrbus (i>ervice) are

found here ; and the apple under which name the fruit of the Arbutus alfo is eaten. ^ A gentleman (

1

*er)' good elUmation in tlie peninfula of Mncrus, has inclofed many rocks of marble in his garden, adorned,

with thefe trees and fruits, and allowing nature to be his chief gardener, may vie with the moil eminent

for horticulture. When his vines (hall come to perfection, which he has planted near floping marble

rocks, and are almoft the only adventitious plants of the place, he will be able to give a delicious racy

fruit to his gueils, as he now is to entertain them at board with becoming hofpitality of liquor and

Yenifon.

" The hunting of the ftag here has more than ordinaiy mufic attending that fport ; for the echoes re-

Terbcrate the founds in a manner not eafily deicribed. nor believed by any but thofe that hear them ; the

whole duration of the returns of one found being only one minute, and yet the repercuffions innumerable,

and the variety inconceivable. Sometimes a cannon, which the honourable proprietor of the lake has

placed here for that purpofe, is fired, and the loudnefs of the echo being increafed in propoit;on, the firfl.

fenfation is that of the moll tremendous thunder ; and the progrefs and effedl refemble thofe cxc;tcd by

a fimilar caufe on mount Carpathus, as defcribed by Frxllehius, in Varcnius' Geography. " Caipathus,"

fays this author, " is the chief of thofe mountains in Hungary, which feparate the Hungarians from the

Ruflians, Polanders, Moravians, Silefians, and tliofe in the part of Aullria beyond the Danube. They
arc almoft Impaffable, and nobody goes near them, but thofe that are curious admirers of nature. I find

that the higheft top of mount Carpathus rifes a German mile from its loweft root up to tlie higeft

regions of the air, to which the winds never reach.—I fired a piftol on the top, which at firft made no

greater noife than if I had broken a ftiek, but after a little time, there was a murmuring for a good while,

which filled the valleys and woods below. Coming down through the fiiow, I fired again, which made a

dreadful found, as if great guns had been fired, and I wa,i afraid the whole mountain would come down

upon me. The found lailed for half a quarter of an hour, till it had reached the moft fecret caverns,

where the found being enlarged, reflected back every way ; which caverns being above, there was at firft

little rebounding ; but when the found reached thofe below, it rebounded violently." The echoes of

i,0UGH Lene are the fame witli thole of Carpathus, with this diflference, that the founds which occafion

them being thofe of voices or inftruments below, in the dcnfe atmofphere, the firft repercuffions are ftiong

and terrifying, and by growing fainter, fecm at laft to die : but loon revive
; yet it were to be wifhed

the experiment was tried above, in the heights of the mountains, and then probably the faint founds

would return firft, and the lou d and dreadful repercuffions laft.

" From the point under Glena to the upper lake, that is five miles diftance, every cavern rebounds

with echoes : in the centre, between Glena and Turk, thefe two mountains are feen in a beautiful thea-

trical form, approaching fo clofe, at fome diftance from the point of view, as to allow only a paffage for

a river which communicates with the two lakes. The courfe of this river admits of a great deal of vari-

ety', being in fome places deep and fmootli, in others rough and ftiallow, but pleafing in all. Here
paflengers difembark, and the boat muft be towed under a bridge ; even fatigue becoming pleafure,

when curioCty prompts t there fails are incommodious on accouot of the fqualls, where the mountains.

H
A great deal of fruit of the Arbutus u yellow, which is the colour before ripenefs.

^ The people about Loch Lene, eating the fruit under the name of apples, always drink water after them, otherwifa

t])ey fa^ they arc uDwhokfcffiC.

hang
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rocks, the river points its whole Itream, forming a grand cafcade, faid to be two
hundred feet in height : as the channel is rugged, the water makes a fhect of toam,

thundering

hang direftly over the river, wliicli is almod too narrow for oar?. The ftiipciidoiis rock, called the F.agle'f

Neil, is an ufual reding place, where the amuling echo entertains all travellers. The Arbutus all along

fmiles upon the fpeftators, whilft iome of the rocks on which it grows feem to threaten ruin. To thefe the

navigators have given whimfical names, as the man of war to one which looks like a hull at Chatham, except

that a branching yew at top gives fome idea of rigging. Having paflcd thcfe watry defiles, yon enter

into a larger area of lake, called the upper, being about lOCO acres, as the lower is twice that quantity.

—

In this compafs are twenty iflands, where the olprey and eagle feem to be proprietors ; as herds cf deer

do in the mountains which totally furroimd it. The principal amiifements here, are the echoes, cafcades,

and illands, fome one of which may be chofen for a place of reft and lefrelliment, as well as a point of view.

The manner of returning is either by boat through the fame fcenes, or by horle through another traft of

mountains, which for variety is the moft eligible, on a road equal in goodnefs to that of the bell in the

kingdom, made by the gentlemen of the country, at the fohcitation of the noble proprietor. This work.

was deemed impoffible for many years, and yet was at laft executed at a fmall expence."

The following extrafts of Dr Smith's Hiftory of the County of Kerry, Derrick's Letters, and Mr.
Pennant's account of Loch Lomond, will complete this comparative reference.

" Dr. Smith's defcription is to the following effect :—" One of the bell profpefts which it affords, is

on a rifing ground, near the ruined cathedral of Oghadoe : not but there are many other fine views of it

from every other fide, but few of them take in fo many particulars as may be obferved from that flation.

For from hence is to be feen one of the moft delicious landfcapes in Ireland ; and f>erhaps few countries in

Europe afford better. But this is fuch a maftcr-piece, that even Pouffin, Salvator Rofa, or the raoft

eminent painter in that way, might here furnifli himfelf with fufficicnt matter, not only to form one, but

feveral entertaining profpcfts. From this eminence, a furvey may be taken nf the gveateft part of this

beautiful lake ; and likewife of that ftupendous amphitheatre of mountains which are ranged along the op-

poiite fhore. Towards the fouth-eaft, ftands the mountain called Mangerton, whofe feet the lake wafhes, and

whofe fummit is generally loft in the clouds, it being, from the above recited experiment, juftly eftecmcd

one of the higheft mountains in Ireland. More towards the centre of the lake, is a high mole, called

Ttirk, whofe fides, down to the verge of the water, are beautifully clothed with groves of various kinds of

trees. One part of this hill Hopes away like a promontory terminating in the fake, forming one ilde of

a canal, which is a paffage into the upper lake ; as doth the point of another mountain, called Gleura, the

other fide of this ftreight, which is adorned alfo with forcft trees. As a fine contraft to this verdure, at

the back of thefe mountains ftand others, fhaped into pyramids, being only naked rocks of a vaft height.

The grandeur and magnificence of thefe mountains, not only entertain and furprife the fpeflator, but he

muft be alfo agreeably amufed in contemplating the infinite variety of beautiful colouring they afford. For
in one part may be feen the gayell verdure, blended with fcarlet fruit and fnowy blofToms, well known
properties of the Arbutus ; and in other places the moft elegarrt variety of brown and yellow tints, caufed

by other kinds of trees and fhrubs, appears : all thefe are intermixed with rock- work ; and, to foften the

whole, a deep, fmooth, and noble bafon of water extends itfelf beneath this fcener)'. But, to give the

reader an adequate idea of this place, would require the pencil of fome excellent painter, rather than the

pen of any profe writer. To the weft of Glcnna ftands the lofty pike, called Tomifli, variegated half way
to its top with a waving foreft ; and down whofe fides, efpecially after rains, run very confiderable cata-

racts into the great lake. There are many other hills ftill running more weft, as far as the eye can trace

for many miles: the neareft and moft frrrprifing for their loftlncfs, are the rocks, whofe tops rcfcmble fo

many pinacles, or rather fpires, loft in the clouds. The water is light and pure ; and, notwithftandiHg-

the great variety of minerals which furround this lake, it doth not feem to be impregnated with any of
thtrn. The ancient verfes of Nenius, who wrote in the ninth century, and which Mr. O'Flaherty, in his

O^ygia, alfo cites, make mention of them :

—

" Momonia ftagrrirm, Loch Lenius undiq e zonis,

Quatuor ambitur : prior eft ex xre, fecunda

Plumbca, de rigido conflalur teitio fcrro ;

Qiiarta rcnidenti pallefcit linea ftanno."

A a z <' A«
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thundering amongft the rocks. Reaching the u ood, where the dcfcent is lefs llcep»

the flrcam winds amongll the trees, fometimcs difcovcrcd, at others concealed, as

it

" As one fide of t]iis lake confirts of tlie above mentioned range of formidable hills, fo tlic oppofite fide

IS adorned with a level and beautiful country, with the town of Killarney, and the habitations and im-

provements of feveral gentlemen", at difrerent diftances. Bnt before I defctibe ihefe, it will be neceffary

to mention fomewhat of the feveral ilUinds which lie beautifully fcattered over the lake; as alfo of tin.-'

furprifing echoes it affords. The mod noted of thefe iflands is that of Rofs, which is rather a peniiifuhi,

being only feparated by a fmall cut through a morafs from the mam land, over which is a bridge. Ou it

ft-ands an ancient caille, formerly the feat of O'Donhega Rofs, which hath a new barrack adjoining to

it. This place hath been for fome years pad a military garrifon, having a governor appointed for it,

upon the elhiblifliment. Before the caille are a few old difmounted iron guns, which give it fomething

of the air of a fortification. The caille had been flanked with round turrets, which, together with its

fituation, rendered it a place of fome ftrength. The greatei part of this idand is covered with wood;

and it is no difagreeable fpot for fuch gentlemen of the army, quartered here, who are fond of fifliing,

hunting, or fowling. The ifland of Innislallen is next to Rofs in quantity of land; in it are the ruins

of a very ancient religious houfe, founded by St. Fiuian, furnamed the LelFcr, who flouriihed towards

the middle of the fi.^cth century. The remains of this abbey are very extenfive, although the walls in

many places aic levelled to the ground, its fituation was extremely romantic and retired. Upon the dif-

folution of religious houfes, the poffeflions of this abbey were granted to Captain Robert Collam. This

ifland contains about twelve acres, and hath feveral very plealant coves, agreeably wooded, for landing

upon it. It yields fo great a profufion of fweet herbage, that the kine which are put upon it to fatten,

thrive fo prodigioufly, that their fat becomes a kind of rich marrow in a very fliort time. On the call

fide of the ifland, the walls of an old chapel have been lately repaired, by fome gentlemen who frequently

tife it as a banquetting houfe. There are, befides timber trees, the remains of feveral fiuit trees, as plumbs,

pears, &c. which have outlived the dcfolation that haih feized on the cells of thofe reclufcs who firlt

planted them. Many of thcic trees had fruit ripe upon them when I was in the illand: the plumbs in

particular, being of a large red kind, were very fine. Here are alfo the fruit of the forbus or feivice tree,

Jikewife the Arbutus, and other flirubs, which were all planted by the monks though the neighbouring

inhabitants will have them to be the fpontaneous production of the foil. In fhort, it is a beautiful roman-

tic wildernefs, decorated at prefent with thefe plantations and its venerable ruins, which are no fmall

addition to the beauties of Lough Lene. Rabbit Ifland ilands to the well of Innisfallen, and is chiefly

remarkable for its quarries of good limeilone, which the neighbouring inhabitants dig and burn in order

to manure their ground. An infinite number of iflands of a fmaller fizc fpanglc and adorn this lake, moH
of which are covered with Arbutus, and feveral other beautiful fiirubs. One of them, from a fancied re-

prefcntation, refembles at fome diflance the figure of a horfe in a drinking poRurc. Another is called

O'Donaghoe's prifon, and a third his garden, Moll of them are of marble, clothed with evergreen

(lirubs, growing out of the crevices of the rocks. Some of the iflands in ihi upper lake are of fuch

a ilupendous height, that they refi-mble at a diftance fo many lofty towers (landing in the water, and being

many of them ctowned with wreaths of Arbutus, reprefent the ruins of ftately palaces. Their edges are

fb much worn away by the daflilng of the water againll their fides, and by frequent rains wafliing away

the earth, and time has fo disjoined many of the marble rocks, that feveral of them hang in a mod fur-

prifing and tottering manner ; and reprefent a rude kind of confufed arehitedlure, almoft without foun-

dations. In others of them, the waters have worn paflages fufficicntly large for boats to go through

thefe tottering arches, which in fume places (though they are of immenfe weight) are only upheld by

Tcry flcnder pillars.

" Upwards of forty iflands in this lake are covered with an intermixture of Arbutus and other (hrubs;

befides, at lead, a fourth part of the afcents of the mountains, the verges of whofe bafes, hkc that of

Mangerton, and others above mentioned, are waflied by the waters of this lake.

" Thus having mentioned what was remaikable of the mountains which furround it, and of the lake

itfelf, and its iflands, I (hall beg leave to apply the following lines of the poet, whofe dcfcriplion of the

lake Fergus is no ill pifture of Loch Lene :

—

" Non ilia plura Cayftros

Carmina Cygnorutn labentibus audit in undis.

Silra
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it ruflics to the lake. The fpray from this waterfall, in the evening fun, fhews the

limb of a rainbow. One would conceive Thomfon had this cataradt in his eye
when he wrote his Seafons :

—

" Smooth to the fhelving brink, a copious flood

" Rolls fair and placid ; where colledcd all

" la

Silva coronal aquas, cingens latus omne : fuifque

Frondibus, ut vdo Phccbeos fubmovct igiies:

Frigora dant rami, Tytios humus humida Acres.

Perpetuum vcr eft."

Ovid's Met. Lib. V.

" The principal inhabitants of thefe lofty mountains, except a few woodmen kept in the foreft by the
lord of the foil, are great herds of red deer ; the chace of which affords a much higher gratification to the
fportfman than in moft other places. When a flag is hunted near this lake, nothing is more agreeably fur-

prifing than the repeated echoes; it being fcarce poflible to dillinguidi the real clangour of the French-horn,
or the true cry of the dogs, from the numberlefs reverberations of them among the rocks and mountains.

" Inceptiis clamor fruftratur hiantes." Virg.

" And we may alfo juftly apply to the unharbouring of the deer, what the fame poet more metaphorically
fmgs of Csefar :

—

" Ipfi Istitia voces, ad fidcra jaclant

Intonii montes : ipfe jam carmina nipcs,

Ipfa fonant aibufta."

" To which may not improperly be added the foUowmg lines of a modern poet :—
" Hark ! the loud peal begins the clam'rous joy.

The gallant chiding loads the trembling air.

Ye naiads fair, who o'er thefe floods prefide,

Ralfe up your dripping wings above the wave.

And hear our melody. The harmonious notes

Float with the ftream, and every winding creek.

And hollow rock, that o'er the dimpling flood

Nods pendant ; ftill improve from fliore to fliore

Our fwcct reiterated joys. What ihouts,

What clamours loud ! what gay heart-chearing foimds

Urge through the breathing brafs their mazy way !

Not choirs of Tritons, glad with fprightlier ftrains,

Tlie dancing billov.-s ; when proud Neptune rides

In triumph o'er the deep." SoMERViLf 's Chace.

" The echoes which are caufed by this fport reverberate the found in a manner not to be defcribcd,

nor believed by any but thofe who have heard them ; the whole duration of a fingle found being near a
minute : and yet the repercufllons arc innumerable, and the variety inconceivable. But the moft afto-

ni/hing founds, emulating thunder, are thofe made by the difcharge of cannon, placed in a proper fitua-

tion, upon the points of fome particular iflands, which may beft anfwer to the concave fides of the moun-
tains. When the piece is firft exploded, there is no return of any particular found for near a minute, but
then a loud clap of thunder, which lafts for fevcral fcconds, cnfucs ; and, after a fhort paufe, a fccond,
and fo on, for feveral repetitions, like vollies of fmall arms, which are alternately anfwercd from the
neighbouring mountains and valleys, and at length die away, with a noife rc-ftmbling that of the oceaa
beating againft a concave (hore. Nothmg would be more pleafant than the ringing of a peal of bcUs,
placed in a fmall ifland in this lake.

" A river falls from the upper into the lower lake, difcharging itfelf between the mountains of Clenna
and Turk ; between which hills is one of the moft romantic gleii^ that can be conceived. The trees on
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" In one impetuous torrent down the fteep
*' It thundering Ihoots, and flukes the country round.
" At lirft, an azure flicct it ru flies, broad

:

" Then whitening by degrees as prone it falls,

" And

both fides fccm to overfhadow this pafTage, which is a kind of watery defde for fome miles in length, and

admits of a confiderable variety, being deep and fmooth in fome places, and in others rocky and fliJlow ;

at which lad the pafTengers difembaik, and the boat is forced, by ftrength of men's arms, under a kind of

arch. Having pafled this long and narrow ftraight, the upper lake is difcovered, which is furrounded ou

all fides with mountains of an amazing height, beautified alfo with woods ; for here, accordmg to Milton,

-" Over head up grow
Infuperable height of lofticft (hade.

Cedar and pine and fir and branching palm,

A fylvan fcene ; and as the ranks afccnd

Shade above fhade, a woody theatre,

Of ftatelieft view

Luxuriant : mean while murmuring waters fall,

Down the flopc hills, difpers'd, or in a lake

Unite cheir flreams."

" This upper lake is an oblong fquarc, extending north and fouth, but is not a third of the area of

the lower lake. The rocks and idands are here inhabited by eagles, ofpreys, hawks, and other birds of

prey ; as are the forefts on the adjacent mountains with red deer.

" In certain feafons, very confiderable waterfalls and cafcades tumble from the mountains into this

upper lake, which, with the echoes and delightful fcenery of the profpefl, are alfo the chief eutertainment

of this place, as in the lower lake."

The Letters from which the following extrafts are taken bear the general name of Derrick's Letters,

but feveral of them were written by Mr. Ockcuden, and publilhcd by Derrick.

Speaking of the ifland of Innisfallen—" There are various eminences in different parts of this moll

truly fortunate ide, commanding feveral beautiful views over different parts of the lake. To the north-

weft there is one fnrveying an cxpanfe of water, four miles in length, and three in breadth, bounded on

the right hand by the cultivated hills of Aghadoe, and on the left by fliaggy mountains : there is another

to the fouth-wtft, which, extending two miles acrofs the lake, terminates in the bowery flioulder of mount
Glena ; but the finell lies fouth-ealt, where the eye is loft in a labyrinth of water, winding round a mul-

titude of iflands, rifing one beyond another ; fome rocky and bare, and fome tufted with trees, which,

thick on every fide, hang waving over the lake.

" From Innisfallen, wc fteered another courfe, and, after two miles of very pleafing navigation, with

the open part of the lake on our right hand, and the idands clufteiing on our left, we approached thofe

alpine hills which hang upon the fouthern edge of the water ; and were quite tranfporttd vvith a mar-

vellous fcene of pure nature, which there arofe before us, more exquifite than any I had ever fcen, either

jn France, Italy, or England ; it is formed by the fide of mount Glena, which bends a little hollowing,

very rocky, extremely ftcep, and is covered quite up with great variety of trees, as oak, beech, and
mountain alh, moft beautifully blended with holly, yew, and arbutus, rooted in the reek a thoufand feet

above tlie fuiface of the water. We reftcd upon our oars within the bowery bofora of this fubllnic

theatre, enraptured with the beauties wc beheld."

After pafiing into the upper lake—" Here we again reftcd upon our oars, &c. when fuddenly, to our

inexprcffible amazement, we were furprifed with mufic fwecter than any I had every heard before, which
feemed to rife from the rock at wlucli we gaz.ed ; and, breaking upon us in (hort melodious ftrains, filled

the very foul with tranfport. Angels from the (ley, or faries from the mountain, or O'Donoghoe from
the river, was what we every moment expeflcd to apjjcar before us; but, after a quarter of an hour'*

fixed attention, all our raptures were difjierfed by a clap of thunder mull alloniflilngly loud, which, burfting

from the fame diredion whence the mulic had feemed to flow, rent the mouutaiu with its roar, and filled

uj
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And from the loud refounding rocks below.

Dallied in a cloud of foam, it fends aloft

A hoary mift, and forms a ceafelcfs fhow'r.

Nor can the tortur'd wave here find repofe.

But

us with the apprehcnfion of being inftantly buried in a chaos of hill, wooj, and water ; but the horror
was as fuddenly didipated by the letiirn ot the fame foothing ftrains, wliicli had before entranced us. The
fecond mufic, which immediately fucceeded the thunder, fcemed more foft and lulling than the iiril. But
our EK-fium was very (hort, for being foon loll in anotlitr clap, ftill louder than that which had preceded

and which again hui ft fuddenly upon us ; again awalving us to terror ; when lo ! a thiid return of mulicj

fupeilatively fweet indeed, leftored our fenles, and re-entranced our hearts.

" The fecond piece of water, much fmaller than the firft, is thick fpread with very odd figured iflanJs,

and inclofed quite round with tall mountains, rifing for the moft part from the edge of the water. It

appears of an oblong fquare, and at fome little diftance, above the upper end, the whole river that feeds

it is formed by nature into a large cafcade, which makes a moft glorious appearance, tumbling down the

bofom of the mountain, and glittering between the trees, with which it is on both fides very richlv em-
broidered. It falls more than two hundred feet perpendicularly, flowering in its defcent, and divided

into two (heets, until, ftriking againft fome craggy rocks which projeft from the mountain's fide, it thea
forms three fheets ; and roars and foams and rulhes to the bottom.

" The vaft height of the defcent, the variety of ilreams, and the richnefs of (liade on both fides, have
made that great traveller. Dr. Pocockc, Bifliop of Ofiory, deem it the moft beautiful catarail he everfa\T

in any part of the world."

Mr. Pennant fpeaks thus of I och Lomond, in Scotland—" Loch Lomond, the moft beautiful of
the Caledonian lakes. The firft view of it, from Taibat, prefents an extenfive ferpentine winding amidll

lofty hills ; on the north, barren, bleak and rocky, which darken with their fhade that contrafted part of
the water. On the weft fide, the mountains are clothed ne r the bottom.s with woods of oak quite to

the water's edge ; their fummits lofiy, naked, and craggy. On the eaft fide, the mountains are equally-

high, but tVeir tops form a more even ridge parallel to the lake, except where Ben Lomond, like Saul
amidft his companions, overfteps the reft. The upper parts are black and barren ; the lower had great

marks of fertility, or at leaft of induftry, for the yellow corn was finely contrafied with the verdure of
the groves intermixed with it. The eaftern boundary is part of the Grampian hills. Two great head-
lands, covered with trees feparate the firft fcene from one totally different ; the laft is called the point of
Firkin. On paffing this cape, an expanfe of water buills at once on your eye, varied with all the fofter

beauties of nature. Immediately beneath, is a flat covered with wood and corn ; beyond the headlands

ftretch far into the water, and confift of gentle rifings ; many have their fui faces covered with wood,
others adorned with trees, loofly fcattered either over a fine verdure, or the purple bloom of the heath.

Numbers of iflands are dilperfed over the lake, of the fame elevated form as the little capes, and wooded
in the fame manner ; others juft peep above the furface, and are tufted with trees ; and numbers are fo

difpofcd as to form magnificent viftocs between. Oppcfite Lufs, at a fmall diftance from (hore, is a
mountainous ifle, almoft covered with wood ; is near half a mile long, and has a moft fine effect. I could
not count the number of ifiands, but was told there are twenty-eight : the largeft two miles long, and
flocked with deer. The length of this charming lake is twenty-four Scotch miles ; its greateft breadth

eight : its depth an hundred and twenty fathoms. The country from Lufs to the fouthern extremity of
the lake continually improves; the mountains fink gradually into fmall hiUs ; the land is highly cultiva-

ted, well planted, and well inhabited.

" The Grampian hills finilh in the lake. Many of the ifles run in a line with, and feem to have been
a continuation of them ; appearing like fo many fragments rent from tliem, by fome violent convulfion.

Arrive in a beautiful bay : the braes of the hills on the right are lofty. The iflands are mountainous,
and exhibit a variety of charms. Inch Calloch, or the Ifle of Nuns, has on it the remains of a church ;

is finely wooded ; and is faid to have been the feat of the fair rcclufes. Inch Murrin, or the Ifle of St.

Murrinus, is two miles long ; is a deer park ; and has on it the ruins of a houfe, once belonging to the
family of Lenox. Various other iflands grace this fine expanfe ; Inch Lonaig, of great extent, is

blackened with the deep grevn of yews. The cfprey inhabits a ruined caftk on Inch Galbraith, and

fwcriU
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" But ranging flill amid the fliaggy rocks,
*' Now flafhcs o'er the fcattered fragments, now
" Aflant the hollowed channel rapid darts,

" And falling faft from gradual flope to Hope,
" With wild infracted courfc and lefs'ned roar
•' It gains a fafer bed, and flcals at lafl

" Along the mazes of the quiet vale."*

On returning from this grand fpedlacle, the greateft beauties of this lake are

thrown into one profped:: the ground whereon wc flood was rugged and rocky,

fhadowed with trees; looking over a rich bofom of wood, below us lay the Lodorc

meadows, where groups of cattle were difperfed ; and, by the fliorc, fome carpen-

ters were repairing their boats,—a circumftance which enlivened the icene. The
fhining lake lay in one fmooth plane, refleAing the azure fky, chequered with

clouds : over which the Vicar's liland, yellow with corn, and the wooded iflands,

were fortunately arranged ; the mountains, uhofe feet were trimmed with wood,

lay in long perfpeclive to the left. Catslehead, with its embowered cone, and

Lord's Ifland, arifing from the oppofite fliore, intervened between us and the vale

of Kefwick, coloured with happy tinctures of fummer; over which the awful

Skiddaw, with his inferior race of mountains, frowned in azure majefty, and doled

the fcene. Here were all thofe beauties of colouring, which Dr. Brown defcribed.

In this profpedt one finds all the order and beauty of colouring mentioned by

Mafon :

—

. " Vivid green,
*' Warm brown, and black opaque, the foreground bears,

" Confpicuous;—fober olive coldly marks

Teveral little low and naked ifles ferve to diverfify the fcene. From this fpot the boundaries of the water

are magnificent and diftincl : the wooded fide of the weftern, and the foaring head of Ben Lomond on

the eaftern, form a view that is alraoll unequalled. The height of Ben Lomond, from the fm-face of

the hiite, is 3240 feet."

* Mr. Gilpin gives the following remarks—" By this time we had approached the head of the lake ;

and could now dillinguiih the full found of the f;Jl of Lodore, which had before reached our cais, as the

wind fuffered, indiftinctly, in broken notes.

" This waterfall is a noble objeft, both in itfelf, and as an ornament of the lake. It appears more r.s an

obiedl connefted with the lake, as we approached by water. By land, we fee it over a promontory of

low crround, which in fome degree hides its grandeur. At the diftance of a mile, it begins to appear

with dignity. But of whatever advantage the fall of Lodore may be as a piece of diftant fcener)', its

effect is very noble, when examined on the fpot. .^s a fmglc ohjcft, it wants no accompanymcnts of

offskip ; which would rather injure than allill it. Tlie Itream falls through a cluifm, between two
towering perpendicular rocks. The intermediate parts, broken into large fragments, form the rough

bed of the cafcade. Some of thcfe fragments, ftretching out in (helves, hold a depth of foil fufficicnt for

krge trees. Among thefe broken rocks the ilrcam finds its way, through a tail of at kail an hundred

feet ; and, in heavy rains, the water is every way fuited to the grandeur of the fcene. Rocks and water

in oppofition, can hardly produce a more animated llrife. The ground at the bottom alfo is very much
broken, and overgrown with trees and thickets ; amongll which the water Is fwallowed up jnto an abyfs;

and at length finds it way through deep channels into the lake. We difmounted, and got as near as we

could ; but were not able to approach fo near, as to look into the woody chafni wliich icceives the fall."

"The
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" The fecond diftancc; thence the third declines
" In fofter blue ; or, icfs'ning ftill, is loft

" In faintcfl purple."

Claude, in his happiefl: hour, never flruck out a finer landfcape ,- it has every

requilitc which the pencil can demand, and is perhaps the only vieu- in England
which can vie with the fublime fcencs from which that painter formed liis tallc.

We now returned to our boat, and failing within Come little diftance of the

fhore, had a view of the waterfall; whilft the beauties of the lake, to the

fouth-caft, lay in pleafing perfpetflive : we looked over a Imall part of the bafon,

from whence, on the left, a flupendous cliJf arofe, on whofe Ikirts, and in the

rents and (helves of its rude fides, were fcen flirubs and trees climbing to the vcry

fummit : before us lay the wood from which we had lately paflcd, under whole
Ihade Lodore-houfe and inclofures were feen Itretching to the water's brink: above
thefe the lofty precipice, the waterfall, and Shepherd's Crag, were beautifully dif-

played ; whilft all beyond the mountains formed a crefcent ; rock behind rock,

and mountain behind mountain, in a moft awful arrangement; bringing to our
minds thofe aRonifliing fcenes which characflerize the pencil of Salvator.

We pafled from hence, in our return to Kefwick, by the coaft, where we were
fhewn a cliff, called Eve's-Crag, from its bearing a rude fimilitude to a female

colofTian ftatue. We next paffcd IP'allow-Crag^ in which a large opening appears,

bearing the name of Lady's Rake, from a traditional tale of Lady Derwentwater's
making an efcape, by climbing thefe horrid and flupendous heights, with fome
jewels and valuable trinkets, when her unhappy lord was taken by the officers of

the crown.
We now reached Lord's Island, containing fome few acres, covered with

wood ; where appear the ground-work and ruins of fome buildings, which the

.people told us were the remains of a feat-houfe of the Derwentwater family : they
informed us this was originally a peninfula, but when it became the place of that

family's refidence, it was cut through, and the place was accefllble only by a draw-
bridge. This was a beautiful retirement.

Our next purfuit was to take a walk a few miles on the turnpike road towards
Penrith, to gain a fight of the vale, and view the Druids' Circle.

This druidical monument is placed on the fummit of a hill, where the ground is

almoft level, about two miles from Kefwick, on the fbuih fide of the turnpike

road. We will cake Mr. Gray's dcfcription of his progrcfs from Penrith, previous

to our giving an account of this monument, as introducing the reader to a know-
ledge of the adjacent country.—" October 2d, I fet out at ten for Kefwick, faw
" Grayflock town and cafile to the right, which lie about three miles from
" Ullfwater, over the fells : pafs through Penruddock and Thrclcot, at the foot of
" Saddleback, whofe furrowed fides were gilt by the noonday fun ; whilfl its brow
*• appeared of a (ad purple, from the fhadow of the clouds as they filled flowly by
" it. The broad and green valley of Gardies and Lou fide, with a fwift Ifream
" glittering among the cottages and meadows, lay to the left ; and the much finer

" but narrower valley of St. John opening into it; Hilltop, the large though low
VOL. 11. B b " nianlion
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" manfion of Gafgarths, now a farm-houfe, feated on an eminence among woods,
*• under a deep fell, was what appeared the mofl confpicuous ; and befide it a
" great rock, like fome ancient tower, nodding to its fall. PalTcd by the fide of
" Skiddaw, and its cub, called Lalter-Rigg ; and faw from an eminence at two-
" miles diftance, the vale Elyfium in all its verdure; the fun then playing on the
" bofom of the lake, and lighting up all the mountains with its luftre. October
" 5th, walked up the Penrith road two miles or more, and turning into acorn
" field to the right, called Cajlle-Rigg, faw a large druid circle of fl^ones, an hundred
** and eight feet in diameter, the biggefl: not eight feet high, but mofi: of them Itill

" erevft ; they are fifty in number. The valley of St. John appeared in fight, and
** the fummits of Catchidecam, (called by Camden Callicand) and Hclvellyn, faid
*' to be as high as Skidd.iw, and to rife iVom a much greater bafe." This circle

is compofcd of flones of various forms, natural and unhewn, as colledted from the

furfacc of the earth; but from what lands it is impofliblc to conjecture, mod of
them being of a fpecies of granite. The firones, as Mr. Gray obfcrvcs, are fifty in

number, fet in a form not cxaflly circular, the diameter being thirty paces from
£aft to welt, and thirty-two from north to fouth ; at the caftcrn fide a fmall inclo-

fure is formed within the line, by ten ftones, making an oblong fquare in

Gonjundion with the outliJc ftones, feven paces in length, and three in widths
within. Here probably ftood the peculiar fanctuary, or the holy of holies. On
the oppofite quarrer, three paces without the line, a fqunre fione is fi.ved, appear-

ing like the foot of fuch a column as is fcen at the Salkeld monument, broken oit".

The (tones forming the outward line are many of them ftandingerecfl; fome of
the fmaller ones are fallen , and the fame obfervation is to be made, as to the ap-

pearance of ciitrajiceSi as at Salkeld. The ftones here are of various lizcs -, fome of

the
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the largefi: of thofe ftanding being near eight feet in height, and fifteen feet in cir-

cumference. The fingiilarity noticed in this monument, is the rccefs on the

cartern fide.—Mr. Pennant has faid on this matter—" But what diftinguilhes this
•' from all other druidical remains of this nature, is a rectangular reccfs on the
" eaft fide of the area, formed of great ftones like thofc of the oval. Thefe ftruc-
" tures have been confidered in general to have been temples or places of
" worlhip :—the reccfs here mentioned fecms to have been allotted for the druids,
" the priefts of the place, a iort of hoiy of holies where they met, fcparated from the
" vulgar, to perform their rites, their divinations, or to lit in council to determine
" on controverfies, to compromife ail differences about limits of land, or abouc
•' inheritances, or for the trial of greater criminals : the druids poflering both the
*' otfice of pneft and judge. The caufe that this reccfs was placed on th;; eajt
•' iidc, feems to arife from the refpccl paid by the ancient natives of this ille to

"that beneficent luminary, the Sun , not originally an idolatrous rcfpcct, but
" merely as a fymbol of the glorious all-feeing Being, its great Creator."

Mr. Gough's remarks are—" In the neighbourhood of this place, on the right
" hand of the read from Kefwick to Penrith, is a ccllecHon of Hones, of unequal
*' lize and ftiape, about thirty-nine yards diameter, and on the eaft fide, within
" the circle or area, two more rows of like ftones, including a fpace of about eight
" yards by four. Stukely defcnbes it as very intire, an hundred feet diameter, con-
*' filling of forty flones, fome very large. At thv; eaff end a grave, made of fuch
" other ftones, in the very eaft point of the circle, and within it not a ftone want*
" ing, though fome are removed out of their original fituation. They call it the
" Carles, and corruptly CajUe-Rigg. At tlic north end is the kiltraen of great
" flones. There feemed to be another lower, in the next pafture, towards the
" town." It. Cur. vol. I. 47, and II. 48.

—

Pevnant, 58.

—

.Antio. Rep.
vol. I. 248.

Though we treated fo fully on druidical remains in our firfl: volume, we flatter

ourfelves the following quotation and remarks will not be confidered as ufclefs.

O'Donnel, in his Tranflation of the New Teftamcnt into Irifh, exprefsly calls

the wife men of the Kaft (Matt. ii. i.) Draoithe, e. i. Druids.
" The congruity of the ufc and application of our ancient facrcd places with

" that of the Jewifli Profeuchze and Sanctuaries, is no mean argument of their
" being both derived from one pattern, viz. the moft ancient patriarchal practice.
" Thofc fct places in Judea and Syria, we are warrantably afTured, were their great
" forums, i. e. places of religion and worfhip. For, we read, that all Ifrael were
" often called to convene at Mizpeh ; and in like manner at Bethel and Gilwal
*' they had frequent conventions. Nay, we read, that Samuel went, from year to
" year in circuit to Bethel and Gilgal and Mizpeh, and judged Ifrael in all thofe
" places ( I Sam. vii. 16.)—How agreeable therefore is this with what Julius Ca;far
'" affirms of our druidical temples ? // certo anni tempore eovjidunt in loco conjecrato ;
" hue omnes tindique qui contro-vcrjias habent, conveniunt ; eorumqiie judiciis parent,

" It is not improbable, that the Head-Druid, with his collegucs, did hold gene-
" rnl afiizes, or courts of equity, in thefe places in ihc fcvcral provinces, for the

B b 2 " convcnicnc/
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" conveniency of people's rclorting unto them, and that in time of peace they fre-

•• quently made their circuits in thofe places to judge the people. ''f

At about the diltancc of a mile further from the town of Kefwick, we gained a

view of that vale, which hafty travellers have miftaken for the vale of Sr. John,

from the circuniftance, that both the valley of Wanthwaitc and the vale of St.

John lie in thechapelry of St. John ; the mountain^i of Naddlc-fell divide the two

vales.— It is the vale of IVanthzvaite that chiefly obtains the attention of travellers,

and it was there Mr. Pennant fays—" Have a ftrange and horrible view down-
" wards, info a deep and mifly vale, at this time appearing bottomlefs, and wind-
«' ing far amidft the mountains, darkened by their height, and the thick clouds

" that hung on their fummits."— It is a very narrow dell, hemmed in by moun-
tains, through which a brook, having received a liller-ftreams makes many
meanders, wafliing little inclofures of grafs ground, which ftretch up the feet of

the hills. Yew-Tree cottage, furrounded with a little grove, is a pretty objed.—
Hill-Top houfc, belonging to the Gafgarths, and Lothwaite, a houfe of the

Williamfons, are in the view. In the wideft part of the dale, you are (truck with

the appearance of an ancient ruined caftle, which rifes from the fummit of a little

mount; the mountains around forming an augufl: amphitheatre. Thefe mafTive

bulwarks fliew a front, apparently of various towers, making an awful, rude, and'

Gothic figure, with their ihaken walls and ragged battlements : this whole figure

of a powerful fortrefs, is no other than a feparate broken and ragged rock, called'

Green-Crag, which (lands threatning the valley.*

On the 22d of AugulV, 1749, a remarkable flood happened in the vale. Mr.
Smith publidied the (bllowing account of it in the Gentleman's Magazine for

1754; and he calls the valley by the name of the vale of St. John.
" There happened, about tour years ago, a moft dread(ul (lorin of thunder and'

" li<Thtning, in thefe parts, which, burfting over the mountains, was attended witb
" fuch a torrent of rain, as conliderably changed the face of the country, and did
" incredible damage in the vale below.

•• The vale is called St. John's Vale ; and, as I lately pa(rcd through it, I fend
" you a more particular account of the effe(ih of the ftorm, than has yet been
•' publifhcd.

" The precipices on the left of this vale, as you pafs along the road from
•« Kefwick to Amblehdc, very much refemble volcanoes, and look as if they were
'• half burnt. The afccnt is for fevcral miles covered with rude fragments, of
" dilfcrcnt fizes and figure, which (lorras and torrents have torn from the native

-} Rowland's Mona Antiqiia, p. 222 and 233.
* " Tlie traveller's cutiofity is rouzed, and he prepares to make a iiecrer approadi ; when his ciiiio-

iity Is p;it upon the rack, hy l.xinj itTired, that if he advances, certain genii, who govern the place, by

virtue of their fiipcrnr;tiiral aits aid nccrcmancy, will ilrip it of all its beauties, and, by inchantnient,

transform the magic walls.—The v.ile I'eems adapted for the habitation of fuch beings;—there was no

del.iiioii in the report, we were foon convinced of its truth ;—for this piece of antiquity, fo vi;neral)lc

and noble in its afpeft, as wc drew near, changed its figure, and proved no other than a Ihaken mallivc

pile of rocks, which Hand in the mljll of this little vale, dlfunitcd from the atljoining mountains; and

have fo much the real fonn and refcmblancc of a ealUe, that they bear the oaine of The C.ijllc Rocks of

J/. ?«/^»'j."——ExCUaSION TO THE LAKtS.
•• rock»
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" rock, and is ploughed into many hollows, down which the cataracfls have poured,
" when a water-cloud has been broken at the top, which very frequently hap-
'•' pens, and produces fuch rain, as the inhabitants of level countries have never
" feen. Above thcfc precipices, other mountains, Itill higher, terminate the view,
" and the vale below is a narrow but fertile fpot; the inhabitants of which have,
" from time to time, removed the loofc ftones which were driven down upon
" them, and form.cd them by degrees into a fence againfl: the fury of other inunda-
" tions. The hollows and channels which wind down the declivity, and when I
" faw them were dry, become gradually wider and more fliallow, as they defcend
" to that part of the mountains which is lefs ftccp ; the waters, in proportion as
" they fpread, lofe their force, cover a larger tract, and fall with Icfs rapidity.

" In the afternoon which preceded the (iorm, it was perceived to thunder and
*' lighten incelfantly beyond Skiddaw ; the cloud from which the tempcft proceed-
" ed, cam.e at length up to the mountain, but, not being high enough to pafs over
" it, divided ; one half of it went away north-eafl, and, meeting w-ith no oppofi-
" tion, if difcharged a great quantity of water on the plains of Wigton and Carlifle,
« over which it hovered, till about nine o'clock at night, and then moved farther
" in the fame direction, but fo ilowly, that its explolioiis were not out of hearing
•' till two in the morning.

" The other half went through a vale called Thrclcot, and over the rocks on one
" fide of Kefwick, called Lady Rocks, meeting no oppofition till it came to the
" mountains which bound St. John's Vale, and by thefe it was flopped. It be-
" came every moment more denfe, by the acceflion of vapours, which, being ftill

" in motion, preffed upon it, and foon after it poured down a torrent of rain, which
" lalled eight hours. The thunder ftill continued, and the darknefs, which might
" almolt be felt, became more dreadful by the flafnes, v hich broke it at fliort in-
" tervals with a lulphureous light : to the noifc of the thunder, was added that of
" the cataracts, and of the fragments of the rock which they drove before them ;

" the fences were overturned in a moment, the fields covered w ith the ruins of the
" mountains, under which the cottages were firft cruflied, and then fwept away by
" the torrent. The inhabitants, who were fcarce lefs aftoniflicd and terrified, than
" they would have been at the found of the laft trumpet, and the dilfolution of
" nature, ran together from under the roofs that fiieltered them, lead they ihould
" be beaten in upon their heads, and, finding the waters rufh down all round them
" in an impetuous deluge, which had already covered the ground, fuch of them as
" were able climbed the neighbouring trees, and others got on the tops of hay-
" flacks, where they fat expofed at once to the lightning and the rain, difcoverino-
•' by the light of every flafli fome new ruin, and every moment expedting that the
*' trees to which they had fled for fafcty fliould be torn up by the roots, and the hay
" overturned by the inundation.

" It is perhaps impofTible for the flrongeft imagination to accumulate circum-
" ftances of greater horror, and thele were produced by a concurrence of various
" caufes, which perhaps may happen no more."t

\ For till n'ite,f(efillo'v;ingfiige.^

To
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To this account, it is neceflfary to add, that feveral cottages were fwept away*

from the declivities where they llood ; the vale was deluged, and many of the

cattle were loft.

At

^ Mr. Chikc, who, in many infVances fhewed a ftrong pafTion for rough crilicifm, and was pofll-ffcd

of much fcif fufRcieiicy, gives the following account of the inundation—" Near the eleventh mile (lone,

flows Moufedale beck, which has its foiirce between the two eminences called Wolfcrag and the Dodd.
Travellers have been amufed wiih various fiftious accounts of an inundation which happened on the 2 2d

day of Auguil, 17491 and exaggerated circumftanccs liave crept into tlie produftions of haily writers,

who thought proper to dcfcribe their journeys of plealuie to the public We believe the following

account to come ver)' near the truth. In the evening of the 2 2d of Auguil, noifes were heard in the air,

gulls of wind at intervals burft forth with great violence, and were almoll inftantaneoudy fucceeded by a

dead calm. In this country the inhabitants are accuRonied to the bofom-winds and whirl-winds, the

howling of the tempefl among the locks and mountair.s gives them no ferious alarm : on this evening the

inhabitants went to repofe at their ufual hour. About one in the morning a heavy rain began, and be-

fore four o'clock, the whole face of the lower country was covered with water many feet in depth :

feveral houfes were beat down by the torrents, and others filled with fand to the firfl ftory ; Leobcrthwaite

mill was totally deflroyed, and not one (lone left upon another ; even the mitlftoncs were wailied away,

one of them has not yet been difcovered, the other was found at fomc confiderable diftance. The
affrighted inhabitants climbed the roofs of the houfes for prefervation, and there waited for the fubfiding

of the waters. One Mounfey of Wnllthwaitc, when he came down flairs in the morning, found his doors

burft open by the violence of the Hoods, and utenfils and timber floating in his lower rooms. At
Lobthwaite, the moll remarkable veiliges of this inundation are to be fecn ; ilones piled upon each other,

to the height of ten or twelve yards, many of whicli are upwards of twenty ton weight. The dlllanee

between Lobthwaite and Wolf<rag is not more than a mile and a half, and very little water could be

coUefted above Wolf-crag ; the fall of rain or waterfpout did not extend above eight miles ; fo that it is

altonlflilngfiieh a quantity of water could fall in fo fmall a fpace cf counti7. At Fornlide all was dcvafla-

tion ; trc;s were torn up by the roots, and immenfe beds of wreck and gravel covered the lands ; whilit

at Mellfcll, three miles didaut, the country men were leading home their corn all night, in fair weather
;

a prafticc not uniifual when there are figns of a change.
" In this vale is a place called the Giiardhoufe, where are the remains of fome ffroiig walls ; probably

a watch-tower belon. ing to the Threlkclds, where they fecured their doaieflics and cattle on the incur-

frons of tlie borderers."

The foliowiijg relation of the efFedls of the inirndation feems beR to be relied upon— " This remarkable

fall of water happened at nine o'clock in the evening on the 22d of Auguil la(l, in the midll of the moll

terrible thunder and inceffant hghtning, ever known in that part, in the memory of the oldeil man living.

The preceding afienioon having been extremely hot and fultiy ; and, what feems very uncommon, and

difficult to account for, the inhabitants of the vale, of good credit, affirm to have heard a llrange buzzing

noife, like that of a malt-mil!, or the found of wind in the tops of tr-ees, for two hours together, before

the clouds broke.

" I am not fo much a phllofupher, as to find out what would oecafion fuch a vaft colleftion of clouds

or vajiours, particularly at that time and place, but am fatisfied, from the havock It lias made In fo fhoi t

a time, (for it was all over in Icfs than two hours) that It miiH have far exceeded any thunder fliowcr that

we have ever lecn : mod probably a fpout, or large body of water, which, by the rarefailion of the air

occafioncd by that incefiant lightning, broke all at once upon the tcjjjs of thele mountains, and fo came
dov.'ii in a (licet of water upon the valley below.

" This little valley of St. John lies eaPt and well, extending about three miles in length, and half a mile

broad, doled in on the fouth and n-irth (ides with piouiglous high, ilccp, rocky mount:iina. Thofe on

the ixjrtli lide, called J.:ghurll\t-filh., had almoll the whole of this cataratt, for I do not find that any re-

markable quantity of water w;»s obferved from thofe on the fouth, notwitliliandlng the dlltance from the

tops oir each fide cannot be a mile. It appears likevvife, that this vaft fpont did not extend above a mile

in length; for it had etTcift only upon four fmall brooks, which came trickling down the fides of the

rocky mountains. But no perfon that does not fee it can form any idea of the nilnous work, oceationed

bv thcfe rivulets at that ti.me,—and what feems almoll incredible, in the fpace of an hour and a half.

—

At
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At Goofeivell-Hill there is a beautiful view into the vale of St. John.*
St. John's is one of the dependant chapclries of the church of Crofthwaite. It

was certified at 4I. 15s. a year; but, by feveral augmentations, and the donation
of Dr. Gafgarth before mentioned, feveral lands have been purchafed, and the

At ihe bottom of Catchety-gill, wliich is the name of one of the greateft, ftood a mill and a kiln, whic-Ji

were entirely fwept away in five minutes time, and tlie place where they formerly Rood now covered with
huge rocks, and rubbifti thi-ee or four yards deep. One of the mill'lones cannot be found, being covered
as is fuppofed in the bottom of this heap of rubbiih.

" In the violence of the llorm, the mountain luis tumbled fo fad down as to choke up the old courfc
of this brook ; and, what is very furpvifing, it has forced its way through a fiiivcry rock, whae it now
luns in a great chafm, four yards wide, and betwixt eight and nine deep,

" In the courfc of each of tliefe brooks, fuch monftrous (lones, or rather rocks, and fuch vafl; quanti-
ties of gravel and fand, are thrown upon their little meadow fields, as render the fame abfclutely ufelefi,

and never to be recovered.

" It would fnrpafi all credit, to give the dimenfions and weight of fome rocks, which are not only
tumbled down the fteep parts of the mountain, but earned a confiderable way into the fields feveral
thrown upon the banks larger than a teem of ten horfes could move. Near a place called LobiMath, we
Lad the curioilty to meafure one carried a great way, which was fix hundred and feventy-fix inches, or
Bear nineteen yards, about.

" The damage done to the groimds, houfes, walls, fences, highways, and the lofs of the corn and hay
then upon the ground, is computed varioufly ; by fome at iccol. by others at icocl.

" One of thefe brooks, which is called Mofe, or Mofedcilc beck, which rifes near the fource of the other
but runs north from the other fide of Legburthet fells, continues ftill to be foul and muddy, having worn
(as is fuppofed) its channel fo dee^ in fome p»rts of its courfe, as to work upon fome mineral fubllance
which gives it die colour of water hulhed from lead-mines, which is fo ft.rong as to tinge the river
Derwcnt, (into wliich it empties itfelf) even at the fea, near twenty miles.

" Thefe are moft of the particulars I could colleft concerning this wonderful deluge, which I leave for
you to put into fuch form as you think proper. I ihall only add what Mr. Naughley was pkafed to favour
me with, what he calls his " philolophical account of this phenomenon, to his philofophical friend t"

" Sir,

" Tueidiy, Auguft 2 2d, 1749, "-"^^ t'^^ ^^^ hay-day we had Iicrc that feafon,' biit about eight
o'clock at night it began to thunder, firft weftwards from Cockermoulh, then in a ftnv minutes after
eall.vards from Penrith. Thefe thunder-cloudp, with equal force and contrary difeclions, met toretiier
upon the mountains above th-j valleys of St. John and Tiin Ikeld, at or about the great Docl and Cova-
pike, and muH of confequence hover on or about them, and theicnn vent water-fpouts, (but not fo o-i

the valleys, otherwife than by the violent courfe of the brooks and rivulets from the one down to the
other) which would increafe and perpetuate the lightning, fo fwift in motion, and vnfiblc to our ere? but
retard and obdruift the anduhtions of the air, which are far more flow in motion, and later in cominc' to
our ears ; for any two fuch bodies as thick clouds, driven by contrary winds, and meetim- -oc-ether bv
equal force and contrary diieftions, cannot impel each otiicr tiackwards or foiv.nrds, but inuil remain at
or about where they meet, and there exert their vigour ; which, in this cafe, muft be the leafcn of fucll
w.-terfpouts upon thclc mountains, and not in the valleys ; and alfo why the figlit of the li'Thtninfr ^as
more terrible to cur eyes, than the found oi the thunder to our ears. Like to this is th- caf- o'"

whirl-pulTs."
'^ "

'

" I met with another curious gentleman, who feemed to be of opinion, tliat this val dikh-i'cr» of
water was not from the cloudn, but an eruption of the mountain ; and that uncommon roifc, fuch "as is

heard from mount jEtna, or Vcfuvius, fome days before a violent eruv'iation of (Ire and eombnili'e rnntter
labouring to be difcharged from the bowcLs of thofe mountains,—bnt this to me feemi too chimerical."

Mr. Crrjilhwaitc, of Kefwn'ck, wlio tiien lived in St. Jolin's vale, conliims the latter account in all its

circumilanccs. The Editors.

• We acknov.kdgc our obligations to F. SjV.pfm, of Ciafinere, for much information.

The Editors.

revenue.
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revenue of the church amounts to 45 1. a year and upward. Dr. Thomas Tiillie,

the then vicar, with the conlent of the biihop, gave up the right of nomination to

Dr. GaG^arth and the inhabitants. The inhabitants prefent one turn, and Lord

Lonfdale, who lately purchafed of the heirs of Gafgarth, the other, alternately.;];

Wc returned to Kefwick. The romantic fccnes upon the lake, induced us to

take a boat at night, under favour of the moon, which was near the full. We
began our voyage foon after the moon was rifen, and had illumined the top oi

Skiddaw, but, from the intercepting mountains, had not (within the afcent of an

hour) reached the lake ; we we furroundcd with a folemn gloom ; the ftillnefs of the

evening rendered the voice of the waterfalls tremendous, as they, in all their vari-

ety of founds, were re-echoed from every clitf.—The fummits of the rocks, when
they began to receive the rifing rays, appeared as if crowned with turrets of filvcr,

from which the (tars departed for their nightly round. As the gloom below

o-rew deeper, objeds around us feemcd to rife to view, as furging on the lirlt

morning from chaos. The water was a plain of fable, ftudded over with gems

refleded from the ftarry firmament; the groves which hung upon the feet of the

mountains were wrapt in darknefs ; and all below was one grave and majcilic

circle of Skiddaw,
" till the moon,

" Rifing in cloudy majeily, at length

" A parent queen, unveil'd her peerlefs light,

" And o'er the dark her filver mantle threw."

When the long protrafled fliades the mountains cafi on the bofom of the lake

fhewed the vaftnefs of thofe mafies from whence they proceeded ; and fiill as the

moon arofe higher in the horizon, the difiant objcifls began to be more illumined,

and the whole prefcnted us with a noble moon-light piece, delicately touched by

the hand of nature; and far furpaffing thofe humble fcenes which we had often

viewed in the works of the Flemifli painters.

—Milts began to arife on the lake, and by reafon of the air which bore them

aloft, being confined and eddying within this deep circle, they were whirled round,

and carried upwards like a column, which, fo foon as it approached the rays of the

moon, had a moll wonderful appearance, and refembled a pillar of light.

f

— I re-

J In the chapel is an old feat, with the date looi carved on the back of it. Tradition afligns, that

it was formerly in St. Herbert's chapel, on the ifland in the lake.

+ Among other amufements lately introduced at Kefwick, was the Regatta, and the fports at

Pocklington Kland.

We cannot prefent the reader with a more proper defctiption of thofe diveriions, than what appeared

in the CiwiberliinJ Piicquet in the year 1 78 1 ;
—" At eight o'clock in the morning, a vaft concourfe of

ladies and gentlemen appeared on the fide of the Derwcnt Lake, where a number of marquees, extending

about four hundred yards, were erected for their accommodation. At twelve, fuch of the company as

vere invited by Mr. Pocklington paffed over in boats to the ifland which bears his name ; and, on their

landing, were falutcd by a difcharge of his artillery, whicli arc one nine-pounder and five four-pounders.

This might propeily be called the opening of the Regatta ; for as foon as the echo of this difcharge had

teaftd, a fignal gun was fired, and live boats, which lay upon their oars, (on that part of the water which

runs
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—I recolleft that Maupcrtuis, dcfcribing the lake and mountain of Niemi, in

Lapland, fpcaks ot" a phenomenon of the like nature, which the people called

Hiiltios, and which they cReenicd to be the guardian fpirits of the place.—Be thefc

as they might, wc may venture to alTert, no Druid, no St. Herbert, no Genius, had

a more glorious afcenfion.

—The moon's mild beams now gliflncd on the waters, and touched the groves,

the cliffs^ and iflands, with a meeknefs of colouring, which added to the folemnlcv

of

nms neareft the town of Kefwick) inftantly pudicd ofTtlie (liore, and began the race. A view from any

of the attendant boats, (of which there were fcveral) prefented a fcene whicii bcL^gars al! defcription.

—

The fides of the hoary mountains were clad with fj^clalors, and the glaffy furface of the lake

was variegated with numbers of pleafure barges, whicii, tricked o it in all the gaytit colours, and glitter-

ing in the rays of the meridian fun, gave a new appearance to the celebrated beauties of this matchlefs

vale.

" The contending boats pafTed Pocklington's Ifland, and rounding St. Herbert's and Rampdiolme,

edged down by the outfide of Lord's Ifland ; defcribing in the race almoll a perfecl circle, and, during-

the greateft part of it, in full view of the company.
" About three o'clock preparations were made for the (ham-attack on Pocklington's Ifland. The

fleet (confiding of fcveral barges, anned with fmall cannon and mufquets) retired out of view, behind

Friar-Crag, to prepare for aftion : pievious to which a flag of truce was fent to the gtivernor, with a

fummons lo furrender upon honourable terms. A defiance was returned ; foon after which the fleet was

feen advancing with great fpiiit before the batteries, and inllantly forming a curved line, a terrible

cannonading began on both fides, accompanied with a dreadful diicharge of mufquetry. This continued

for foir.e time, and being echoed from hill to hill in an amazing variety of founds filled the ear with what-

ever could produce aftonifliment and awe. All nature feemed to be in an uproar ; which imprcfled on

the awakened imagination the mod lively ideas of the " war of clem'.nts," and " crudi of worlds."

—

After afetere conflift, the enemies were driven from the attack in great diforder. Af.".i-de-joye u'as then

fired in the fort, and oft repeated by the refponfive echoes. The fleet, after a little delay, formed again;

and praftifing a variety of beautiful manoeuvres, renewed the attack. Uproar again fprung up, and the

deep toned echoes of the mountains again joined in folemn chorus ; which was heard, to the diftancc of
'

ten leagues to lee^vard, through the callerly opening of that vaft ampliitheatre, as far as Appleby.
" The gairifon al lad capitulated ; and the entertainment of the water being finiflied, (towards the

evening) the company moved to Kefwick ; to which place, from the water's edge, a range of lamps was
fixed, very happily difpofed, and a number of fire-works difplayed off". An adembly-room (which was
built for the purpofe) next received the ladies and gentlemen, and a dance concluded this annual feRivity.

A chain of amufements, vthich we may venture to aflcrt no other place can poflibly furnidi, and which

wants only to be more univerfally known, to render it a place of more general refort than any in the

kingdom.
•' ^Vhilft we fat to regale, the barge put off from ftiore to a ftation «liere the fined echoes were to

be obtained from the furrounding mountains. The vefl"el was provided with fix brafs cannon mounted
on fwivtls : on difcharging one of thefe pieces, the report was echoed from the oppofite rocks, where, by
reverberation, it feemed to roll from cliff to did", and return through every cave and valley, till the de-

creafing tumult died away upon the ear.

" The inftant it ceafed, the found of every didant water-fall was heard ; but for an inftant only ; for

the momentary Rillncfs was interrupted by the leturning echo on the hills behind ; where the report was
repeated like a peal of thunder buriling over our heads, continuing for fcveral fcconds, flying from haunt

to haunt, till once more the found gradually declined. Agam the voice of watei-falls poflefled the inter-

val, till, to the right, the more didant thunder arofe upon fome other mountains, and feemed to take its

way up eiery winding dale and creek ; fomctimes behind, on this fide, or on that, in wondrous fpeed

running its dreadful courfe : when the echo reached the mountains within the line and channel of the

breeze, it was heard at once on the right and Itft at the extremities of the lake. In this manner was

the report of ever)- difcharge re-echoed feven times didinifUy."

VOL. II, C c A defcriptire
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of the night, and thefe noble and romantic objecls, ftruck us with reverence ; and

infpircd the ir.ind witli pious fcntimcnts and ejaculations — It was obfcrvabie, that

by day we were inceffantly communicating our raptures and furprife on each new

wonder that opened to our view,—wc now enjoyed them in filcncc.

—Every

A defcriptivc poem appeared on the fubjeft of die

has poetic merit :

—

" O Mufe ! that nightly ghdiiig thro' the hall

Of tuneful Offian gently toucli'd his harp,

And fwecping oft unfcen the living firing,

With aii7 fingers flruck the fancy'd note,

Believ'd the mufic of departed Bards.

Oh ! thou that filt'ft amidll tlic circling ftones,

Crown'd with the facred miflctoc ! thy hand,

Grac'd with a fecmly bough of Britain's oak,

(That oak which bears her thunders round the globe,

VVhen (he affrights the diftant realms with war)

Attend ; and tunc thy golden harp to notes

Of joy exulting : fing the fellive day.

When, on the azure mirror of the lake,

The princely Hoivard held his fplendid feaft ;

When he himfelf, mofl like the god of mirth,

In placid grandeur vicw'd the noble fcene.

Scarcely had day's bright god begun his courfe.

And chac'd the milty vapours fiom the lake,

When, ardent all for plcafuie, forth there fprung

A bright affemblage of firm, atlive youths.

And virgins blufhing like tl.c op'ning bud.

Nay, fome there were who fought the fportivc fcene

Whom frozen age had bow'd with iron hand

;

Drawn by the force of curiolity.

Or by the workings of parental care.

To watch and guard theirblooming daughter'sfteps.

The neighb'ring ruflics too, with maffy Lmbs,

Inui'd to toil, inur'd to fun and rain ;

Each led his fav'rite damfel to the fight,

And talk'd of love, or laugh'd with hearty roar.

And now the veffels all in order range.

To try the fortune of the wat'ry race.

The rowcia fit ; their eyes with ardour glow.

Attentive watching the appointed fign.

And now the gun, the fignal for the courfe,

Rends with its iron voice th' o'ervaulting fky.

And diilant rocks redoubling echo back

The horrid note.—Inftantly they ftait,

And, advcrfe looking, try their utmoll fkiU.

Big fwells each bulky mufcle, ftrain'd with toil

;

O'er their knit brows the drops of labour pour,

Whilll on their faces anxious fear and hope

Akcinate fal depiftcd. Now they come

Regatta at Kcfwick, in 1786, which we thiuk

Almoft within the grafp of Viftory :

Then, then what rapt«re fires the vidlor's mind,

When with his toil-ftrain'd arm he fhakes the fla^.

And Ihouts applauding echoes all around.

Now o'er the azure lake the hoi t id din

Of mimic war refounds ; the echoing cUfls

Reverberate, in doubled thunder, back

The awful founds ; fierce peal fuccceds to peal,

In favnge dire confufion. Had the rocks,

Which awful frown above this limpid plain,

Been (liaken from their venerable feats,

Rift by the bolts of Jove, and fcatter'd round,

No found more loud, more awful, could be heard !

The hero, who inur'd to bloody war
Has flood by Elliot, or by Rodney's fide,

Whilil million winged deaths were wluilling round,

Now feels his heart beat high; flrong throbs each

pulfe.

His kindling eyes flafh fire : upright he (lands.

As when on fome dread, memorable day,

He faw the Frenchmen ftrike, or Spaniards burn.

His tender fpoufe, the dear, the foft reward

Of all his toils, aftonlfh'd with the din.

Clings to his fide, half pleas'd and half afraid ;

When fofter echoes roll the diftant roar,

She ("miles ; but when the air-affrighting guns

With iron clamours (hake th' impending rocks.

She trembling prefTes hard her hufband's hand.

And weeps to think the perils he has 'feap'd.

But, hark ! 'tis filent ! fee the fleet retires

!

The mellow horns now pour viiMorious founds,

Whilft cTcry rock returns the foften'd drain.

Oh ! now, for Shakefpcare, or for Milton's mufe.

To paint his mingled tide of harmony !

Each cliff, each rock, each mountain, wood, and
dale,

Return a varied note ; it floats in air ;

It mixes, meets, returns ; 'tis foft, 'tis loud :

As If th' unnumber'd fpirlts of the rock

Held their aerial concerts 'midit the hills ;

And to his golden harp each join'd his voice.

To welcome to their bow'i the Fairy Queen.

Tkus
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—Every bay and promontory afTumed an appearance different from what it had
by day-light ;—the little dells which wind round the feet of the mountains, a';

they were Ihadowed by interpofing objects, or filvcred by the moon, alfordcd moft
enchanting fcencs; .where we could have wandered long with delight.

—Where the lake narrows, and runs up in a creek towards Borrowdale, the

rocks looked tremendous, almofl: fliutting us in from the fice of heaven ; the clilis

"were ftruck with fcanty gleams of light, which gained their paflage through the

interftices of the hilis, or chafms in the rocks, and ferved only to difcover their

horrible overhanging fronts, their mighty caverns, where the water, ftruck by our
oars made a hollow found; their deformed and frowning broivs, the hanging flirubs

with which they were bearded, their fparkling waterfalls that trilled from flielf to

ihelf, the whole hall feen and half concealed, leaving imagination at large to mag-
nify the images of their grandeur and ftupendous magniluence. The opening of
the vale of New LANDS was particularly beautiful.

In Newlands is one of the chapels of eafe mentioned before, diftant from the

mother church upwards of four miles. There is an ancient ftipend appertaining

to it of 2I. I 2S. a year; and it hath been feveral times augmented by lot, by w hich

means lands have been purchafed in the chapelry of Lowiwater and the parifh of
Crofthwaite, of the yearly value of 22I. The vicar nominates the curate.

The purfuit which engaged us next morning, was to gain the fummit of

Thus joyous and dcliglitful pafs'd the day.

Yet not unruffled waa this tide ofjoy :

The fair, the innocent Amch'a was

The pride and flow'r of all the virgin throng !

Her long Damxtas lov'd, (he too lov'd him :

But looks alone reveal'd the mutual flame,

For virgin-modefty had bound their thoughts

In chains, as yet unbroken. On this day,

Whilft (he in rapture view'd th' inchanting fcene,

(Urg'd by the motion of tlie limpid wave)

Her vcffel rolling, headlong plung'd her in

The blue profound ! She fuuk, then rofe again

;

Then funk, to rife no more ! Damitas, near,

Beheld her fall : of life regardlcfs, then

He leap'd into the flood ; with nervous arm

He cut the chrytlal deep, and plunging down,

Seized, and brought her up again to life.

Reftored now, (he op'd her radiant eyes,

And looking gratitude ineffable,

" Is it then you, Damxtas : you, whom long
" My virgin-heart hath own'd !" She could no

The rofy hue again forfook her cheek, [more :

The light her eyes, and pallid Death a while

Seem'd to return and re- demand his prey.

What then, Damxtas, were the dire alarms

That rent thy manly bofom ? Love, defpair.

Grief, and altonifhinent, exert at once

The utmoft of their force, to tear thy foul

!

But, fee, the rofe again refumes its feat

Upon her check I again her op'ningeye

Beams foftued luftre ! Kneeling by her fij,.',

Dama;tas prefs'd her hand ; in fault'rmg words
Propos'd his am'rous luit. Her parents near,

Relieved now from heart-coiroding fear,

Fitft pour'd in tender words their giateful hcarti.

Then to DamEctas gave the wilHng hand
Of their belov'd Amelia. Inrtant joy

FluHi'd lively in his cheek, and fir'd his heart

With all the rapt'rous blifs of mutual love.

Ke tried in vain to fpcak, for words, alas !

Could ill exprefs tumultuous joys hke his ;

He ftammcr'd, blulTi'd, and thanked them
thought.

la

And now the fiery charioteer of day
Drove down the weftcrn fteep his blazing car,

When homeward all return to clofe their fports,

And ufher in with dance the fable night.

The fprlghtly raufic iounds, the youths advance.

And blooming virgins form the beauteous group :

Then join'd in couples, aftive as the light

They tread the ma/.y dance ; the fwains the while

Join in fweet toil, and prefs the given hand.

And flily talk of love ; or elfe, alliance.

Speak by their looks the feelings of the heart."

Cc 2 Skiddaw,
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Skiddaw, which, by the winding pafs, we were obliged to make, afFordcd a labo-

rious afcent of' five miles : the profpect from this eminence well rewarded our

fatio-ue. To the fouth-eaft, we had a view over the tops of mountains, ©ne fuc-

ceeding to and overlooking the other; a fcenc of chaos and mighty confufion :

this was the prolpcdl which Dr. Brown defcribcd by the image of" a tempeftuous
•' fea of mountains." Below us lay the lake, with all the beauties of its margin,

together with the vale of Kefwick and the waters of Baffenthwaite, as if delineated

on a chart. To the fouth-wcft, the hills towards Cockermouth, though lefs

rugged and romantic than thofe to the fouth-eall, were yet not lefs ftupendous.

—

To the north-wefl, we had the profpect of a wide country, ill cultivated, and ter-

minated with wide and barren heath, which extended its plains to Carlifle ; and the

view was terminated by the Scotch mountains. To the north-eaft: we regained the

profpedt of that fpacious circus, in which Penrith was defcribed to be featcd.

Queen of the Vale : the mountains of Crofs-fell forming the moft diflant back-
ground of the landfcape.*

Much has been faid of the echoes ;— it muft fuffice us to repeat a few lines fron>

'^ —" The air was remarkably fliarp and tliin, compared with that in the valley ; and refpiration fcemed

to be performed with a kind ot alUimatic opprefiioii.

—" Whilft we remained upon the mountain, over the hills which lay between Kefwick and Cocker-

mouth, denfe and dark vapours began to arife ; and in a little time, as they advanced upon a fouth-wcit

wind, concealed thofe heights we had viewed half an hour before clear and diftinft. Our guide was
very earneft with us to quit the mountain, as he prognoilicated the hazard of being wet, and of lofing

our way in the heavy vapour, from a ilorm then collecting, which he affured ua would foon cover

Skiddaw ;—the circumftance was too fingular to be left by people curious in their obfervations on natural

events.—The clouds advanced with accelerated fpeed ;—a hollow blaft founded amongfl; the hills 3Qd

dells which lay below, and fecmtd tofly from the approaching darknefs ;—the vapour rolled down the

oppofitc valley of Newland, and appeared to tumble in mighty fheets and volumes from the brow of each

mountain, into the vale of Kelwick, and over the lakes.

" Whilfl. we admired this phenomenon, the clouds below us gradually afcendcd, and we foon found

the fummit of Skiddaw totally funounded, whilft we on every fide looked down upon an angry and i-n-

petuous fea, heaving its billows. We were rejoicing in this grand fpeftaclc of nature, and thinking

ourftUcs fortunate in having beheld fo extraordinary an event, when, to our allonilhment and confufion»

a violent burft of thunder, engendered in the vapour below, ftunned our fenfc, being repeated from every

rock, and down every dell ; at the fame time, from the agitation of the air, the mountain feemed to

tremble ;—at the cxplofion, the clouds were inflantaneonily illuminated, and from innumerable chafms

fent forth lb earns of lightning ;—we had no where to fly for fafety, no place to cover our heads ; to de-

fcend, was to rulh into the inflammable vapour from whence our perils proceeded ; to ftay was equallv

hazardous ; for now the clouds, which had received fuch a concuffion from the thunder, afcended higher

and higher, enveloping the who'e mountain, and letting fall a heavy fhowcr of rain ;—we thought our-

fclvcs happy even under this circumftance, to perceive the ftorm turning ncvth-weil, and to hear the next

clap burll in the plain beyond BaHVnthwaltc-water.—A like event has frequently happened to travellers

in the heights of the Alps, from whence the thunder-ftoims aie feen pafling over the countries beneath

them.—" The echoes from the mountains which bordered Kefwick lake, from Newland, Borrowdale, and

Lodore, were noble, and gave a repetition of the thunder-claps diftiudlly, though dillant, after an inter-

mifTion of feveral feconds of tremendous fdence.

—" The rain, which flill increafcd, formed innumerable ftreams and cafcades, which ruHied from the

crown of Skiddaw, Saddleback, and Caufey-pikc, with a mighty noife ; but we were deprived of the

beauty of thcfe water-falls by the intercepting vapour, which was not to be penetrated by the eye more

than a few prds before us." Excursion to thi Lakej.

the
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the beautiful poem of Killarney, in addition to v.hat we repeated page 439,
vol. I. in our defcription of Ullfwater :

—

" Awe flruck—and wrapt in meditation, ftill

" The found of echoing horns around us thrill,

" Divinely fueet ; their melody like thofe

" That charm'd the croud when Donaghoc arofe :

'• Various the notes they warble thro' the woods,
" Talk in the cliffs, and murmur in the floods

;

" While Harmony, unloos'd from all her chains,
«' Free and at large, pours forth her inmoil ftrains

;

" A deeper tone each promontory rings,

" And every rock, a Memnon's itatue, fings

" Enchanting airs, that rule, without controu!,
" The captive fenfe, and fteal auay the foul."

Mr. Gough defcribes Skiddaw to rife gently 1 100 yards perpendicular from the
Broadwater, with two heads, with a fouth verdant front, on whofe top is Skiddazu

Mnen, a blue flate flone, a beacon, or kiflvaen.

In the year 16S9, a houfe was ereded on this mountain, by Mr, John Adams the
Geographer, fuflicient to contain his tclefcopes and optic glaffes, whereby he was
enabled to give a better defcription of the two counties : but, being arrefted by his

engraver, and death foon following, his labours were loft.

On the fouth fide of Skiddaw lies the manor of Brundham, or Brundholme,
ccnfifting of cuftomary tenants. It was part of the poffefTions which the fixth Earl
of Northumberland gave to King Henry VIII,—The king, by letters patent of the

15th of July, in the 35th year of his reign, granted the fame to Thomas Dalfton,

Efq. together with the manors of Uldale, Caldbeck, Upperton, and Kirkbride,

—

It afterwards was the eflate of the Tolfons of VVoodhall, who fold the fame to Mr.
Relph of Cockcrmouth, after whofc death it came to the family of Dalemain, with
whom it ftill continues: it comprehends the fevcral villages of Brundham,
Applethv.aire, Milnbcck, and Syzick; well fliadcd with wood on the north tide of
the river Burc.—About thirty-four cuftomary tenants pay arbitrary fines : the
freeholders arc about thirty-eight in number.
On a fecond vilit to Kefwick, we afccnded this mountain on horfeback ; an

undertaking not to be recommended. The clearnefs of the atmofphere afforded

a beautiful view to the north-wefh The funbeams blazed upon the diftant ocean,
Solway Frith lay in view for many miles, with its variegated margin of tillage corn
and meadow lands : the Scotch promontory was fccn extending to a vaft diftance

into the weftern ocean ; and, if wc might believe our guide, the Ifle of Mann was
difccrniblc, but that was an objetit wc could not difcover. 1 he temperature of the
air was more dillinctly to be obferved this day, than on our former vifit : in the
vale it was remarkably hot and fultry, a gentle fouthern breeze juft moved the

leaves ; but on the mountain we were obliged to difmount to bind down our hats

and
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and button our upper-coats, the wind was fo fierce and cold. It is the common
cftimation of the people of this country, that Skiddaw is eleven hundred yards in

perpendicular height from the lake of Baflenthwaite ; but, by the experiments of

the ingenious Mr. Walker, fent to us in the following table, the truth will bcfl:

appear :

—

Barometer at Whitehaven — — — — 29° o"^ fk et.

Fell fame day in afcending the mountain — 3 6 V-By table 3530
Stood at the top at — — — — — — 26 4J
By angle from the lake of BafTenthwaite to the top of Skiddaw — 2560

Mr. Waddington, A. D. 1770.

Snowden, in Wales — — — — — —
34S6

Whernfide — — — — — — — — 4050
Pendle-hill — — — — — — — — 3411
Pennygant — — — — — — — — 3930
Ingleborough — — — — — — — 39*^7

By Mr, Donald.

Helvellyn — — — — — — — — 3324
Skiddaw — — — — — — — — 3270
Crofs-fell — — — — — — — — 3390
Saddleback — — — — — — — 3^4^

In North Britain.

Pcnnaufs Tour in Scotland, 1769.

Ben Lommond — — — — — — — 3240
Benevifh — — — — — — — — 4350
Ben-y-bourd ftill higher.*

Laghin-y-gair.

Benewewifli.t

Heights above the level of the Mediterraneanfea.

By M. T. Bourrit.

Lake of Geneva, at the lower pafTage of the Rhone — — 1194
Summit of Dole, the highefl: mountain of Jura — — — 5400
Valley of Chamouni, in Savoy — — — — — 3363
Ridge de Brevin, a Glacier in the valley of Chamouni — — 8847
Valley of Mountainvert, in Savoy — — — —

559^
Abbey of Sixt, ibid — — — — — — 2391
Summit of Grenier — — — — — — 8346
Summit of Grenarion — — — — — — ^5^74

Summit of Buet — — — ~- — — — 9945
Mount Blanc — — — — — — — 152^3
Mount i^tna — — — — — — — isooo

* From its fummit to the fea is a quick dcfcent of fcvcnty miles. f The laft three mountains

are never without fnow.

Heights
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Htights above the level of the ocean. feet.

Heighcfl: part of the Table at the Cape of Good Hope — — 3459
Pike Riicjo, in the ifland of Madeira — — — — ^abj
Pike TenerifFe — — — — — — — ij'97
The fame according to Dr, Hebcrden^ in Madeira — — '539^
Summit of Cotopaxi, in the province of Quito, according to Don"!

Antonio de Ulloa — — ____ J
'9929

Carambour, under the equator — — — — — i8coo
Chimboraco — — — — — — — '93-0
Pctchincha — — — — — — — 14580
Carafon — — — — — — — — J4 820§

There is a heap of ftones on the north point, to which every vifuant adds, by
throwing others to the accumulation. We read the names of a muhitude of
friends on the flatcs thrown up, inhabitants of many parts of the kingdom. There
are no hearth- ftones for beacons, nor any appearances of the effeds of fire, to

encourage the idea, that it was at any time the place of worfhip by thofe who ufed

the ancient firc-ritcs.

Among thefe mountains, Henry Lord Clifford, whofe father was llain the day
before the batcle of Towton, was remarkably preferved from the fury of the Duke
of York, who would have taken his life on account of the cruelties his father had
committed. He was concealed here, and brought up by a fliepherd, till he
attained the age of twenty-four years,—having never learned to read or write.

" The water of Derwentwatcr is fiibjetft to violent agitations, and often without
" any apparent caule, as was the cafe this day;* the weather was calm, yet the
" waves ran a great height, and the boat was violently tofTed with what is called a
• botlom-xvind:'\

The traveller fhould pafs up the river as far as the bridge in Borrowdale, and
then take horfe or walk, as well to vievi' the various fcenes, as to vifit the Wad-
NtiNES. Mr. Gray went a fliort way up this dale. " Oft. 3d. A heavenly day:
" rofe at feven, and walked under the condud; of my landlord to Borrowdale: the
" grafs was covered with a hoar-frofl, which foon melted and exhaled in a thin
" bluifh fmokc ; crofTed the meadows, obliquely catching a diverfity of views
" among the hills, over the lake and iflands, and changing profpcd at every ten
" paces. Left Cockfhut (which was formerly mounted) and Caflle-hill, a loftier

" and more rugged hill behind me, and drew near the foot of Wallovv-crag, whofe
" bare and rocky brow cut perpendicularly down above four hundred i^zt (as I

J The height of fome of tliefe mountains, before given, (fee note, vol. I. p. 265) is erroneous ; the

Biillake is reftified by the above, which is their true height. The Editors.

• 23d May. f Pennant.
" Often when all is calm and refplendent around, as the boat is plying its fteady way along the gfefly

lake, the boatman will decry at a diflancc a violent ebullition of the water. He will fee it heave and
fwell, forced upwards by fome internal convulfion, and fufFering all the agitation of a ftorm. But as foon
as the confined air has fpcnt its f-jrce, the agitated furfacc immediately fubiidcs, and dies away in lelfcning

circles. Of thefe bottom-winds alfo we meet with frequent accounts ; particularly in fome of the Swcdifh

lakes, which are very fubjeA to them." Giluh's Touh
" guefs
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*' gucfs, thougli the people call it much more) awfully overlooks the way. Our
•' path here tends to the left, and the ground gently rifing, and covered with a glade
*' of fcattered trees and bulhes on the very margin of the water, opens both ways
•' the moft delicious view that my eyes ever beheld. Oppofite, arc the thick woods
" of Lord Egrcmont, and Newland valley, with green and fmiling fields embo-
" fomed in the dark cliffs ; to the left, the jaws of Borrowdale, with that turbulent

*' choas of mountain behind mountain, rolled in confufion ; beneath you and
•' Itretching fixr away to the right, the ihining purity of the lake refleding rocks,

" woods, fields, and inverted tops of hills, jud ruffled by the breeze, enough to

" fliew ir is alive, with the white buildings of Kcfwick, Crofthwaitc church, and
" Skiddaw for a back-ground at a diftance. Behind you the magnificent heights

• of Wallow-crag: here the glafs played its part divinely; the place is called

'* Carf-clofc-recds; and I chufe to fct down thefe barbarous names, that any body
" may enquire on the place, and eafily find the particular ftarion that 1 mean.

—

" This fcene continues to Barrowgate, and a little farther, paffing a brook called

"Barrow-beck, we entered Borrowdale: the crags named Lodore-banks begin
*' now to impend terribly over the way, and more terribly when you hear that

*' three years fmce an immcnfe mafs of rock tumbled at once from the brow,
• barred all accefs to the dale (for this is the only road) till they could work their

*• way through it. Luckily no one was paffing by at the time of this fail ; but
" down the fide of the mountain, and far into the lake, lie difperfcd the huge
*' fragments of this ruin, in all fhapcs and in all directions : fomething farther we
•• turned afide into a coppice, afcendinga little in front of Lodore waterfall ; the

*' height appeared to be about two hundred feet, the quantity of water not great,

*' though (thefe three days excepted) it had rained daily in the hills for near two
" months before: but then the fiream was nobly broken, leaping from rock to

*' rock, and foaming with fury. On one fide a towering crag, that fpired up to

*' equal, if not overtop the neighbouring clifTs (this lay all in fiiade and darknefs;)

*' on the other hand a rounder, broader, projeding hill, fhagged with wood, and
" illuminated by the fun, which glanced fideways on the upper part of the catarac'h

" The force of the water wearing a deep channel in the ground, hurries away to

" join the lake. We defcended again, and pafled the fiream over a rude bridge.

"Soon after we came under Gowdar-crag, a hill more formidable to the eye, and
" to the apprchenfion, than that of Lodore ; the rocks at top deep-cloven pcr-

" pendicuariy by the rains, hanging loofe and nodding forwards, fecn juft fiarting

" from their bafe in Olivers. The whole way down, and the road on both fides, is

*' firewed with piles of the fragments, firangely thrown acrofs each o;hcr, and of

" a dreadful bulk ; the place reminds me of thole pafTes in the Alps, where the

" cTuidcs tell you to move with fpoed, and fay nothing, left the agitation of the air

" fhould loofin the fnows above, and bring down a mafs that would overwhelm
*' a caravan. I took their counfel here, and haftened on in filence.

" Non ragioniam di lor, ma guarda, e paffa.

" The hills here are clothed all up their ficep fides with oak, afli, birch, holly,

" 8cc. fomc of it has been cut forty years ago, fomc within thefe eight years ;
yet

" all
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" all is fprung again, green, flourifhing, and tall, for its age, in a place where no
*' foil appears but the flaring rock, and where a man could fcarce ftand upright.
" Here we met a civil young farmer ovcrfeeing his reapers (for it is now oat liar-

" vcfi) who conducfted us to a neat white houfe in che village of (jrangc,* which is

" built on a riling ground, in the midfi: of a valley ; round it the mountains form
" an awful amphitheatre, and through it obliquely runs the Derwent, clear as glafs,

" and Ihewing under its bridge every trout that palics. Befidc the village rifes a
" round eminence of a rock covered intirely with old trees, and over that more

• Particulars ofBorrowdah Mineral S/>ritig.

The well lies near Grange.f three miles from Kefwick. It is a flrong brine of inland fait.

The water was whitifh with oil of tartar ; white with fugar of lead ; and exhibited a white fcdiment,'

with a folution of fiUer.

It was green with fyrup of violets, and red with logwoot^.

THE ANALYSIS.
This is much ftronfjer than the water of the German orean ; for whereas fcarce a 22d part of that ii

fait, a 1 6th pait of this is pure fait, for it yields half a pound from a gallon.

Tlie fediment in grofs, fent me by Dr. Short, was aflually warm on the tongue, of a bracklfli and
bitterirti tafte.

It caufed a violent ebullition and acid fume with oil of vitriol ; fome fmall, fcarce fenfible, troth with-

fpirit of fait ; lay ftill with vinegar.

It was of a dufliy green, with fyrup of violets in the middle, and purple at the edges.

It quite liquihed in the air, even as much or more than the reiiduum of our Francis-ftreet water.

It crackled a little on the red-hot iron, and Ihmk.

The folution of two drams of the fait in a quart of diftillcd water, boiled to a pint and a half, is of »
brackilh tafte, and bitter in the throat.

It prefently exhibited a grofs white grume with oil of tai tar, and with fpirit of fal ammoniac ; and
fome fmall grumes with folution of fugar of lead.

A ftiff white grumous fediment with folution of fdver.

The fait in fubftance, boiled in the proportion of half a dram to half a pint of milk, curdled it witii a
clear whey ; which, and the appearances with the tinfturing articles, are an argument of fome acid
adhering:, vi«, "tne above folution was pui-ple with fyrup of violets ; from logwood it extiafted little

tinclure, ejareptiome reddiflinefs at bottom ; from brazil an exceeding pale orange, from rhubarb a yel-

low, from aljj-bark vei-y little of a blucnefs, from fumach little tinflure, from galls a green one.

The folution ordciiquium of the fait in the air, had a very powerful cffecl in attenuating the blood.

The proportion of indifToluble matter to the fait was but very fmall ; and moreover it was of a fmgu-
lar nature, not fermenting with vinegar, nor even with oil of vitriol, but it fparkled greatly on the red-

hot iron. .4>;<S*',. ,• '-J

COROLLARY.
From the bitterifh tade of both the fediment and folution, from the above-defcribed effects of the

f.,lution on the fcvcral tinifluring articles, and particularly galls ; from the effedls of the f:ime folution of
the fttength mentioned on alkalies, and from the coagulating effect of the fait on milk ; this water
appears to have a nitre or bittern combined with the marine fait, and withal to border more upon the
a^id than mod of tlie falts impregnating the falinc fpringshere examined, except that near Carrickfergus.

The operation and virtues are thus defcribed in the fame author :
—" It is a rough, fevere purge and

Tomit, heats the body much, and excites thiril; and notwithllanding tiie harfhncfs of its operation, wants
ixjt its cuftomers and admirers ; and indeed in dropfical, cacochymic, and cachedtic diforders, fouhiefs of
the flomach, (lipperinefs of the bowcis from relaxations, from much mucus, and fome ideritious dif-

orJeiE, it is of fcrvice to feveral."

Mcthdic.il Hjnopjii if l^incral Waters, ly John Rutly, M. D. Lotdon, 1 757.

f S)iort, vol. II.

VOL. II. D d " proudly
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" proudly towers Caflle-crag, invefled alio with wood on its fides, and bearing on
" its naked top feme traces of a fort, faid to be Roman, By the fide of this hill,

" which almoll blocks up the way, the valley turns to the left, and contrads its

*' dimenfions till there is hardly any road but the rocky bed of the river. The
" wood of the mountains increafcs, and their fummits grow loftier to the eye, and
•• of more fantafiic forms; among them appear Eagle's-cliff, Dove's-nefi, White-
" dalc-pikc, 6cc. celebrated names in the annals of Kefwick. The dale opens
*' about four miles higher, till you come to Seathwaite (where lies the way,
•' mounting the hill to the right, that leads to the wad-mines ;) all farther accefs is

** here barred to piying mortals, only there is a little path winding over the fells,

" and for fome weeks in the year pafiable to the dalefmen; but the mountains know
" well that dicfc innocent people will not reveal the myfieries of their ancient

" kingdom, " the reign of Chaos and Old Night:" only I learned that this dreadful

" road, divided again, leads one branch to Ravcnglafs, and the other to Hawkfiicad^

" For me, I went no farther than the farmer's (better than four mifcs from

Kefwick) at Grange; his mother and he brought us butter that Siferah would

have jumped at, though not in a lordly difii, bowls of milk, thin oaten-cakes,

and ale ; and we carried a cold tongue thither with us. Our farmer was himfelf

the man that lafi: year plundered the eagle s eyrie ; all the dale are up in arms on
fuch an occafion, for they lofc abundance of lambs yearly, not to mention hares,

partridges, groufe, &c. He was let down from the cliff in ropes to the flielf of

the rock on which the nefl: was built, the people above fiiouting and hallooing

to fright the old birds, which flew fcreaming around, but did not dare to attack
" bim.
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" him. He brought off the eaglet (for there is rarely more than one) and an
" addle egg. The neft was roundifli, and more than a yard over, made of twigs
" twilled together. Seldom a year pafles but they take the brood, or eggs, and
*' fomctimes they flioot one, fomctimcs the other, parent ; but the furvivor has
" always found a mate, (probably in Ireland) and they breed near the old place.

" By this defcription, 1 learn chat this fpecies is the Erne, the vulture Abicilla of
" Linnjeus, in his lail edition (but in yours Faico Albacilla) fo confult him and
" Pennant about it.

" We returned leifurely home the way we came, but faw a new landfcape ; the
*' features indeed were the fame in part, but many new ones were difclofcu by the
" mid-day fijn, and the tints were intirely changed."

One would hardly have conceived Mr. V/cll would have fiid " Mr. Gray's
•' account of Barrowfide, and his relation of Borrowdale, are hyperboles, and the
•* fport of fancy that he was pleafed to indulge himfelf in," when he had proved to

us, no labour of the artift, or effervefcence of genius, could exceed the mighty
figures he had brought forth in his defcription of Borrowdale; where he fays

' rock rio!s over rock, and mountain inierJeSs mountain,"—where he faw " broken
" crags and rocky mountains nod to each other in glo'jmy rnajejly,"— where " trees

" groiv from rocks, and rocks appear like trees"—" fublimely terrible;"—and in

the lake he faw " fpar at the bottom, Jhining like diamonds, and glittering in diverjity

" of colour."

We mufl: not negledl the accounts given by other vilitors.—Mr. Clarke informs
his readers, that " Borrowdale, till within thefe laR thirty years, was hardly in a
" Hate, even of civilization ; the furface of the ground was very little cultivated,

" for agriculture was not underftood there, and the inhabitants were a proverb, even
" among their unpolifhed neighbours, for ignorance. Not above twenty years ago
" (publication dated 1787) a cart, or any kind of wheel carriage, was totally unknown
" in Borrowdale; in carrying home their hay, (for they make no flacks) they lay
" it upon their horfes in bundles, one on each fide; yet, flrange to tell, fo bigotted
" are the inhabitants, even of the more civilized parts, that they obftinately adhere to

" this abfurd cuitom ; the traveller may even fee hay carried in this manner through
*• the ftreets of Kefwick ; and, if he aflvs the rcafon, he will meet with no other
" anfwer, than that it is an old curtom. Their manure they carry in the fame
" manner, putting it in wicker bafkets : in the fame manner they carried the
" fmai: wood for firing ; the larger logs they trailed or dragged. Their food in
" fummer confifled of fifh and fmall mutton; in winter they lived upon bacon
" and hung mutton. Nor was their manner of drying their mutton lefs rude

;

" they hung their fheep up by the hinder legs, and took away nothing but the
" head and entrails. In this fituation, I have (ctn feven Iheep hanging in one
" chimney, and have been told of much greater numbers."
He then tells us a ridiculous ftory of the people's purfuing a red deer flag, which

cfcaped them; and the moll: of them, he fiys, were thoroughly convinced they

had been chacing a witch.

He proceeds—" The people of Borrowdale have been, on account of the old
" common-place joke of walling in the cuckow, called Borrowdale ^sw^i,- the

D d 2 " word
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*' word gowks being the Scottifli name for cuckows. Their dialed is likewifc
•• very different from the general dialed of the country ; in all their words they
" leave out the letter H, and have many names for their things different from their
*• neighbours. An hern they call Joan-na-ma-cronk ; a gkad or kite they call

*' Jack-e-Jlop; with many others equally abfurd. The lands from Barroijabeck to

«' above Higb-Lodore belong to Rowland Stcphenfon, Efq. and are freehold ; the
** lands in Borrowdale are freehold, but pay a fmall quit-rent to Sir Wilfrid
** Lawfon's family."

Mr. Gilpin's ftcps are next purfued by us—" As we proceeded in our route along
•' the lake, the road grew wilder and more romantic. As we edged the precipices,

" we every where law fragments of rocks and large ffones fcattered about, which,
*' being looiened by frofts and rains, had fallen from the cliffs above; and fliew

" the traveller what dangers he has efcaped. The Lodore and the Derwent fur-
«• nifli the chief fupply of Derwentwater. The Lodore is loll: in the lake ; while
*' the Derwent, giving its name to it, retains its own to the fea. On paffmg this

*• river, and turning the firfi: great promontory on our left, we found ourfelvcs in
•• a vaft rccefs of mountains. The windings of the Derwent was the clue we fol-

" lowed in our paffage through thefe regions of defolation. An aperture between
" the mountains brought us into another wild recefs, where a fimilar fcene opened

;

*' diverfified from the firft only by fome new forms, or new polition, or varied
•• furniture, of the incumbent mountains. This valley, fo replete with hideous
" grandeur, is known by the name oi the Slrails of Borro'wdale,'"

A little further advanced in the dale, beyond the Grange, is a large ftone, called

the BowDAR STONE, faid to be equal to the hulk of a firft-rate man of war in fizc;

by its pofition, relied on fome fragments of rock, and lying almoft hollow, it

flrikes
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ftrikes the vifitor with an idea, that it was one of the rocking (lones of the ancients:

and, if fo, it was the moft fliipcndous in Britain, 'i'hc name fccms to point out
to us, that it was anciently of importance; but what that was, no etymologj-
or tradition that we could gain, harh difcovcrcd: the divifion c'i Bmv-dxvir will not
fufficicntly prove it was of religious ufe, we fear, jt has in fome age been fevered

from the cliffs above by fome mighty concuffion, or the ftroke of a thunder-bolt;
the veins of the Ifone being exacftly fimilar to thofe of the adjoining precipice and
rock.*

The road leads clofe by the foot of this aflonifliing mafs. From thence the

fccncs, by the winding of the vale, are, every ftep you advance, changing and
various, and fuch as are fcarce to be found in any other trati: : Itupendous clift's,

here and there llruck with a fcanty herbage, or a ftw fhrubs; mountains fliaken

and piled one on the other, in the mofi: rude and romantic form. But half a mile
above the Bowdar ftone, the fcene becomes magnificent to its higheft excellence.

The vale opens to the right and left ; the rocks on every lidc are almolt perpen-
dicular, their fronts and fummits naked and white with the beating of llorms

:

defcription fails, and language hath not expreflion to convey the imacjcs to the
mind. On one hand are the Eagles' Cliffs, and mountains rich withthe w'ad-

mincs; on the other a chain of hills equally Itupendous, Mhich ftretch awav to

Hawklhead.
" In this deep retreat lies the village of Rosthwaitb, having at all times little

" intercourfe with the country; but, during half the year, almoll totally excluded
" from all human commerce. Their fcanty parches of arable land, and thefe cul-
' tivated with difficulty ; and their crops late ripening, and often a prey to

autumnal rains, which are violent in this country, juft give them bread to car.

" Their herds afford them milk, and their flocks cloaths ; the fhepherd himfelf
" being often the manufacl:urer. No die is neceffary to tinge their wool, it is

" naturally a rulTet brown, and flieep and lliepherds are cloathed alike; both in
*' the limple livery of nature. The procuring of fuel is among their greatefl hard-
" Ihips. In moft parts of the world this article is fought, either in pits, or on the
" furface of the earth. Here the inhabitants are obliged to procure it from the
" tops of mountains, which, abounding with mofTy grounds, feldom found in the
" valleys below, fupply them with peat. The difficulty lies in conveying them
" from fuch immenle heights. In doing this, they have recourfe to a rtrange and
" dangerous expedient, though fimilar to the modes of conveyance which ncccflity
" diiflates in other mountainous countries. They make their peat into bundles,

* " In the middle of one of the recefles of the valley lies an enormous ftor.e, which is called in the
eountry Boother-f.one. MafTy rocks of Immenfe fize, rent from mountains, are every where found : but
this ftone appeals to be cf a different kind. It does not feem to have been the appendage of a mountain,
but itfclf an independent creation. It lies in a fort of diagonal pofition, overftiadowing a i^3.ce fufficient

toJJyeltcr'a troop ofhorfe." Gilpin.

" It is a looie ftone, laid upon a rock, and is ahnofl in the form of an egg ; fome have compared it

to a (hip lying upon her keel. It meafurcs thirty-one yards in length, and eight yards perpendicular height;

it muft therefore weigh upwards of fa hundred ton ; and is faid to be the largeft felf ftone in

England."——Clar K E.

"and
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" and fallen it upon fledges ; on each of which a man fits, and guides the machine
" with his foot down the precipices. Wc faw many tractcs along the fides of
*' mountains, made by thefe fledges ; feveral of which were four or five hundred
*' feet high, and appeared from the bottom almoH: perpendicular.

" From Roflhwaite, the valley purfues its courfe towards the eafl ; and, lofing

" again its milder features, grows on every ftcp more wild and defolate. After a
" march of two miles further, we came to the village of Satterthwaite, fl:ill more
•' intrenched in mountains than Kofthwaite. litre in the dcpib of iviiiter the fun
*' neverJloines, As the fpring advances, his rays begin to flioot over the fouthern
" mountains; and, at high noon, to tip the chimney tops of the village. That
" radiant fign fliews the chearlefs winter to be now over; and roufcs the hardy
'• peafunt to the labours of the coming year.

" A little beyond this fcene of defolation, the Dcrv.-cnt, on whofe banks we flill

•' continued, ruflies down a long declivity between the mountains. The declivous
" fall of the Derwent is Angular, and is the only one of the kind perhaps in this

"country. One ofthecliii's under whole fliadow the torrent pours, is called

" Eagles' -crag, as its tremendous rocks are the chief habitation of thofe birds.

—

" It is a common fpecies of traffic in this country to fupply the curious with
" young eagles; in the taking of which the inhabitants arc very expert. They
" obferve the nefls from the bottom, and, judging of the age of the young birds,

" they catch the opportunity when the old eagles are abroad, and let themfelves
" down by ropes from the fummits of the cliifs. We faw one which had been
" jufl: taken. It was only fix weeks old, and was nearly the fize of a turkey hen.

" It feemed to have acquired already a full fhare of ferocity, and fcreamed
*' violently, if we offered to touch it. Among the anecdotes we heard in this

' country of eagles, one was rather curious. An eagle was feen at a diflance to

' pounce its prey, which it carried in perpendicular afcent aloft in the air ; and,
" hanging dubious for fome time, it was at length obfcrved todelcend in the fame
" dirtrt line, and its fall, as it approached, feemed attended with an odd tumbling
' motion. The caufe was foon dilcovered ; it fell ftone dead on the ground, and
" a wcafel, which it had carried up, and which had the addrcfs to kill its adverfary
" in the air, being now at liberty, it ran away." Such is the account given by

Mr. Gilpin.

In Borrowdalc is another of the chapels of eafe belonging to the parifh of

Croflhwaite. It has an ancient ftipend of 3I. 5s. yearly, and has received tMo
augmentations by lot, and a third in conjunction with 200I. obtained from Lady
Gowcr's donation, with which lands in the parifli of Croflhwaite, and Coulton, in

Lancafliire, were purchafed, of the yearly value of 30I.—The vicar nominates to

this curacy.

Mr. Gray fays—" This year the Wad-mines had been opened, which is done
" once in five years; it is taken out in lumps fometimes as big as a man's fill,

" and will undergo no preparation by fire, not being fufible; when it is pure, fofr,

" black, and dole grained, it is worth fometimes 30s. a pound."
We find the following remarks on this mineral—'• In this parifh, in Seatallor-

" fcU, is that famous mine of black-lead or wad, a mineral very fcarce clfe where
«« to
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" to be met with.f Mr. Robinfon, in his Natural Hiftory of Wcftmorland and
" Cumberland, fays—" Its compolition is a black, pinguid, and fhining earth, im-
" prcgnated with lead and antimony. Its natural ufcs are both medicinal and
" mechanical. It is a prcfent remedy for the cholic ; it cafcth the pain of gravel,

" ftone, and flrangury : and, for thefe and the like ufes, it is much bought up by
" apothecaries and phylicians, who undcifland more ot its medicinal ufcs, than I

" am able to give an account of. The manner of the country people's ufmg it is

" thus : firll: they beat it fmall into meal, and then take as much of it, in v.hire

" wine or ale, as will lie upon a fixpcnce, or more, if the diftcmper require it. It

" operates by urine, fweat, and vomiting. This account I had from thofe who
" frequently had ufcd it in thefe diPiempers with good fucccfs. Befides ihcfe ufes

" that are medicinal, it hadi many other ufcs which increafe the vahie of it. At
" the firfl difcovering it, the neighbourhood made no other ufe of it, but for
" marking their fheep ; but it is now made ufe of to glaze and harden crucibles,
" and other veflels, made of earth or clay, that are to endure the hottefi; fire, and to
•* that end it is wonderfully eftedual, which much enhanced the price of fuch
" veflels. By rubbing it upon iron arms, as guns, piftols, and the like, and
" tinging them with its colour, it preferves them from rufting. It is made ufe of
" by dyers of cloth,* making their blues Hand unalterable. For thefe and other
" ufes, it is bought up at high prices by the Hollanders and others. This mundic
" ore, having little of fulphur in its compofition, will not flow m ithout a violent
'• heat. It produccth a white rcgulus, Ihining like filver. It cannot be made
*' malleable."

" Billiop Nicolfon, in a letter to Dr. Woodward, 5th Augufl:, 1710, fpeaks of
" this mine as follows—" Having lately had notice of the opening of our wad-
" mines above Kefwick, I hafled with fome others to fee a curiofity which 1 never
•• hitherto had an opportunity of viewing, and, if this were omitted, I was never
" likely to have another. From Kefwick, we travelled up the valley of Borrow-
" dale, along the banks of Derwentwater, fix or feven miles or more, till we came
" to Seethwaite moor, wheie, afcending a high mountain, we at length reached
" the mine, and were courteoufly received by Mr. Shepherd, one of the pro-
" prietors of the work, who was here waiting for his copartner, Mr. Banks. On
" the firft opening of the old level in the latter end of June lafl, great difcourage-
" ments appeared ; for no fearch having been made in thirty-two years, they

}• " Somtwhat farther on this fide, than Eagles'-crag lies on the other, rife thofe mountains where the
celebrated black-lead mine is wrouglit ; we favv the file of the mine at a diftance, marked with a dingy
yellow (lain, from the ochcr)' mixtures thrown from its mouth, which fliivcr down the fides of the moun-
tains. During the periodical fcafon of working it, for it is opened only once in fevcn years, many
people pick up a comfortable fubfiilence from the fcraps of black-lead, which efcape amongil the coarfer

ftrata. Thefe are honeft g;iin3. But a little prolific genius in fraud took a very indiredl method of
poflcfling a ftiare of this rich mineral. A part of the mountain contiguous to the mine was his pro-

perty. Here, at the expence of great labour, he fank a (haft, which he canicd diagonally, till he entered

the mine ; where, with fccret joy, he continued his depredations for fome time undifcovcrcd. At length

his fraud was brought to light, and he was tried at Carlifie, The pecuharity of his cafe had no precedent.

He faved his hfe ; but a law was obtained by the proprietors of the mine, to defend their property from
fuch indireA attacks for the future."-^—Gilpin's Tour.

* A grofs error : probably arifing from the fimllarity of the name to woad, a vegetable' dye.

'• found
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** found that fome pilfering interlopers had carried on the old work, till they had
" loll it in the rock. Upon the 3d of July (the day before we got thither) a new
" belly was happily difcovered before the forehead of the Old Mcin,-\ which proved
' fo rich, that in lefs than twenty-four hours they had filled fevcral facks with fine

" and clean-waflied mineral. It lies intermixed with a hard grecnifli rock, bur
' appeared in the midfl: of that of a full round vein or body, of above three feet in

" diameter. Dr. Merret, in his Pinax, p. 2 1 8, would perfuade one to believe, that

*' this mineral is fo very fcarce, that it is no where in the univerfe to be met with,

" favc only in Old and New England ,- and that this is the only place within the

" four feas, where it can be had with us : whereas Sir Robert Sibbald§ alFures us

" that it may be had in the fliirc of Aberdeen, the defcription and natuial hillory

*' whereof is now under his confidcration ; and iMr. Dales, inveniluriufodinis, would
" induce one to believe it a very common mineral. Nay the author laft mentioned
" particularly reckons up three fcveral forts of it, brought from as many dillant

«' countries; whereof he allows that of our Englifli growth to be the bell, that of
" Spain the next, and condemns what iii brought from the Eaft Indies as the worft

" of all. It is ftrange that it fliould be the natural produce of fo many parts of
" the globe, and yet Father Kircher, in the Mundus Subterraneus, Ihould have no
«' account of it; and, ftrangcr yet, thac none of the ancient naturalifls fhould fo

•• much as touch upon the name or thing. Neither the Meianteria nor Pingitis

" of Diofcorides feems to me the leaft related to this mineral ; the former being
" dcfcribed as a fort of liquid ink diftilling from the veins of metals ; and rhc'

" latter appears to be of the fame kind with that black-chalk which Dr. Plot

" found in Oxfordfhire. That learned gentleman indeed elfe where falls in with
" Mr. Camden's opinion,* that this black-lead (improperly fo called, for that is

" the right name of our common lead, as diftinguiflied from tin) is a flonv fort

" of black ochre, bccaufe it is neither fubjed: to fulicn or ductility in the fire, or
" to a difTohition in the water. Yet a fuHon it muft have, if Dr. Leigh is to be
" credited,,',: w lio allcrts thai the Dutch ufe it in glazing their earthen pots, which
" he feems to confirm by an experiment tried in his own fight. My fagacious

" neighbour, Mr. Robinfon,^ will have it to be a mundic ; v.hich he afterwards
•' more fully explains by a black, pinguid, and fliining earth, impregnated with
•« lead and antimony. It will, he fays. How with a great heat, but cannot be made
" malleable.——What he reports of its ealing the pains of gravel, flone, and
" liiangury, is more than is confirmed to me; bur the neighbours generally

" fubfcribe to this alTertion, of its being r. prefent remedy for the cholic. That
" the dyers' ufe it for ftrcngthning their blues, is more than I have heard from any
«' other hand. The chief ufe that Mr. Camden, or Sir Robert Sibbald, knew of
" it, was drawing the lines and fliading of the pieces of the painters ; but Mr.
" Dale

II
hath added feveral more refvigcr^it, Jiccat, rcprilit, ufus prepcipuus r.dzrrfus

*< Jirumds tiimortfqi'ie frigidos el phlemalicos. Dr. Merret|||| fpeaksof a certain blue

*• ftone in Lancafhire, which the inhabitants there call Kdlovc; and its ufe he
'i :

f A term with miners for old works. y Proil. Scot. b. IV. p. 42. * Phil. Tranf. No. 240.

\ Nat. Hift. Lane. b. I. p. 91. % N;;l. Hill. Ciin.b. p. 74. || Pharmacol, p. 650.

Ill;
Pinax, p. 218.

" oblcrves
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*' obfervcs to be the fame as of our black-lead for drawing lines. I am very con-
*' hdcnt that, not only the ufcs but the matter of both arc the fame ; and that this
" Nigrica Fabrilis and his Kelh-jo differ no otherwife, than that the former name
" was happily coined by himfclf, and well exprcfles the true meaning of the latter.
" Sir Robert Sibbald tells us that his countrymen gave the name of Keel to the
" Rubrtca Falriiis, or common ruddle-flone, and that the Nigrica is called by them
" Kiiioyne. Now the Irifh (from whom the Highland Scots may be prclumed to
" have borrowed thcle two words) exprefs all forts of miner?.ls or fofliJs bv Kniler
" Miniegh, and n>vie, in their language, which is the fimc as Cuoth, blind or dark.
" We are likewife told, that the men of Kcfwickf (where are alfo many remains
" of the Irilli or Manks tongue) call tlxir black-lead, indifferently, either Kellozv
" or l-f^adf; the latter of which is doubtlefs from the Saxon name of //W/ or
" Glajlim s which, fays Mr. Ray,I| affords a better dye than indigo.
" In the ad of parliament 25th Geo. II. c. 10, making it felony to break into

" any mine or wad-hole of wad or black-cawke, commonly called black-lead, or
" to ileal any from thence, there is a recital, that the fame hath been difcovercd in
•' one mountain or ridge of hills only in this realnn, and that it hath been found
" by experience to be neceffary for divers ufeful purpofes, and more particularly
" in the carting of bomb-lliells, round fhot, and canon-balls."*

It is reported here, that thefe mines were firfi: difcovercd by the blowing down
of a large oak, whofe roots, tearing up feveral fragments of the rock where it had
grown, difcovercd the wad. It is generally believed it was not known to the
Romans.

Mr. Pennant fays—" Saw at Dr. Brov.nrigg's great variety of the ores of
*• Borrowdale, fuch as lead, common and fibrous, black-jack, and black-lead or
" wad. The laft is found in greater quantities and purity in thofe mountains,
" than in other parts of the world. Is the property of a few gentlemen, who, left

" the markets fliould be glutted, open the mine only once in feven years, then
•* caufc it to be filled and otherwife fecurcd from the depredations of the
" neighbouring miners, who will run any rifque to procure fo valuable an article,

" for the bert fells from eight to twelve ihillings a pound.";]:

Of this mineral. Dr. Campbell, in his late publication of the Political Survey of
•' Britain, has this paffage—" Clack-lead is what fome have fuppofed, with very
" little reafon, to be the Molybdcna or Galena of Pliny ; others flile it Plumbago.
•' Our judicious Camden, in whofc days it was :t new thing, would not venture to
*' give it a Latin name, but calls it a metallic earth, or hard iTiining rtony fub-
" fiance, which, whether it was the Pingitis or Melanteria of Diofcorides, or an
" ochre burnt to blackncfs in the earth, and fo unknown to the ancients, he left

" others to enquire. Dr. Merret, from the ufe to which it was firff applied,
" named it Nigrica Fabrilis. The learned Boyle is of opinion, that it has not any
" thing metallic in its nature ; relying upon which, we have ventured to give it a

II
Phil. Tranf. No. 240. f Hill. Plant, p. 284.

• It was expefted that the Ingenious Dr. Brownrigg would have publifhed a complete diflcrtation on

this mineral, which he had analyzed and attended to feveral years ago. The Editors.

J Now for 3I.

VOL. II. E c " place
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•' place here.— It is indeed a very fingular fubflancc, but being very common, and
" confequently very well known, it vvould be needlefs to defcribc it. It is found
*' but in very trivial quantities in feveral mines here, and it may be alfp in other
«• countries;—but the fole mine in which it is found by itfelf, is in Borroudale,
" about fix miles from Kefwick, in the county of Cumberland, it is there calird

" IVad : and thofe who are befl acquainted with it, (tile it a black pinguid fliininfj

" earth, w hich they fuppofc to be impregnated with lead and antimony.—When
" it was firfl: difcovered, the people ufed it to mark their flieep : it was afterwan^s
•• introduced into medicine, and taken in powder for the cure of the cholic and
" gravel ; but it has been fincc applied to many other purpofes. It ferves to fcour,

" clean, and give a luflrc to wrought iron, and dereiuis it from rufl: it is applied
" in the varniibing crucibles and other earthen veflllsthat are to be cxpofed to the

" fierceft fire, which end it anfvvers cffcdually: but after all, the great.confumption
" of it is in two articles, in dying, to fix blues, fo that they may never c hange
" their colour, ami in pencils. The being confined to this country is fo well
•' known, and fo univerfally allowed, that they are from thence fiiled abroad,
" Crayons d'Angleterrc.— It arifes from hence that this fubftancc is little known
" to foreigners, the mod learned of whom fpeak of it very confufedly, and with
*' much uncertainty.—Thefc farther particulars we may venture to afiirm concern-
" ing it, without any danger of milleading our readers, that the mine before
*' mentioned is private property, is opened but once in feven years, and the
' quantity known to be equal to the confumption in thr.t (pace fold at once; and
" as it is ufed without any preparation, it is more valuable than the ore of any metal
' found in this iflind. But there is nothing improbable, much lefs impofilble, in

*• fuppofing that other, and it may be many other ufes will be difcovcicd ia

*' medicine, painting, dying, varnifliing, or pottery, uhich would certainly con-
*' tribute to raii'e the value of a mineral peculiar to this country ; and with the

" nature of which, though fo long in our poirclTion, v.'carc fiill fo imperfedly
" acquainted." .. ,'•

,

The following defcriptinn of a journey to the W.\d-mines, is the moll copious

we have met with : it was publifhed in the Gent. Mag. 175 1 :

—

" The public attention has been drawn to the bla*. k-lead mines in Cumberland,
" called the Wad-mines, by the account of their having been plundered, which has
" lately appeared in the pnpers: but as yet they have not been defcribed; and though
*« it is not known that there is any other mine of the fame kind in the world, yet
•• I believe they have never been vifited with a view to natural hiflory, except by
" myfclf, and fome gentlemen who went with me. I therefore fend you the
" following narrative of our journey and difcoveiies. (Signed) G. S."

" I had long intended a journey to the wad-mines, and had often been prevented
' from effeding it by unfavourable weather, and other accidents ; but in the begin-
" ning ofAugult, 1 749, 1 fet out fromWigton, in company with two or three friends,

' and had appointed others to meet us from Cockermouth, who waited only for
*' my mefTage to fet out ; for in this expedition they had determined to bear me
*• company. From Wigton, in about three hours, we arrived at Orthwaite, a fmall

*« village under mount Skiddaw. A fudden ftorm of rain obliged us to take

.

'• jfljeher
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" fhekcr in a lirtle ale-houfe at this place, and an uninterrupted fcries of bad
" weather kept us prifoncrs near a week ; however, as the neighbouring clergy-
" man charitably vilitcd us every day, we did not much futfer by our confinement.
" Here the gentlemen from Cockermouth joined us on the firft fair morning; and
" the afternojn being clear, we agreed to meet the next morning at Kefwick, on
•• the fouth fide of Skiddaw, This mountain contains a fifille abforbing (late,

" which is flaked off" with a kind of v/edge peculiarly adapted to the work, in
" quarries near the top of the mountain, and is conveyed down to the plain by
" labourers in a machine fo contrived as to be carried upon the flioulJer, the man
" walking upright: in thcfe machines, each man carries as much as would load a
" Cumberland cart; but having, by long ufe, learnt to improve the advantage
" afforded by the declivity of the mountain, they defcend with little labour and
" lefs hazard.

" Skiddaw is undoubtedly one of thehighefi mountains in Britain; the declivity
"of which, from White-water-dafh, at the foot, to the fummit, meafures near
" five thoufand yards; but the perpendicular height cannot be much more than
" one-fourth ot that meafure. The neighbouring mountains are all very high,
" and the greater part terminate in craggy precipices, vihich have the appearance
" of huge fragments of rock, irregularly heaped on one another; but, in the
" profpecl round, nature has laviflicd fuch variety of beauty as can fcarce be
" believed upon report, or imagined by the mod luxuriaru fancy. The plains of
" BaiFcnthwaite, watered by a fine lake, appear like a paradife to the weft; and
" the iflands that lie interfperfed among the windings ot Derwent, and the lake of
•' Kefwick, exceed defcription ; bcycr.d thefe, to the fouth, lie the mountains of
" Bor,-owdalc, which are yet higher than Skiddaw : the wefiern feas, the Ifle of
" Mann, all the fouth coafl: of Scotland, and the mountains of Pennygcnt anJ
•• Ingleborough, in Yorkfliire, diverfify other parts of this delightful landfcape.
" The fpot upon which I flood is one intire fhiver of fiate ; and the precipice to
" the wcflward is frightful. The plants of Skiddaw are the myrtle-berries,
" generally called black-berries, the vif is idu^a of Diojcoridcs, mofs-bcrries, great
" variety of moffes, and among them the mujcus fquammojus pulcher digi'.atus of
" Tournffort.

" On Friday morning, purfuant to our appointment, we fet out from Orthwaite,
" and our Cockermouth Iriends fell in with us before we reached Kefwitk; fo that
" we flayed there no longer than was nccelTary to hire a guide, and confequently I
" had no time for critical obfcrvation. It is difiant from Orthwaite i'cvtn com-
" puted miles, and forms the weft fide of the bafe of Skiddaw ; it is fkirted with
" the lake of Balfenthwaite, which is about one mile v.ide, and five miles long;
" and, on the oppofite fide, Widehopc-fells, with their impending woods, form
" a very pkafing and romantic appearance. The tow n feems to be ancient ; and
" the poorer inhabitants fubfirt chieHy by Healing, or clandeflinely buying of thofc
" that fical, the bla k-lcad, which they fell to Jews, or other hav\ kers. Near
" Kefwick is alfo another lake, near two miles broad, and four miles long, in which
" ftveral i (lands are interfperled, but not inhabited by German miners; when I
" faw them, they were fo many Ortygias, or iflands of Calypfo, covered with

E e 2 " beautiful
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" beautiful woods, which were then felling. On one of thefe, called Lady JJland,

•' Lord Derwentwater had formerly a cartle^ now in ruins, intended to prevent the
" depredations which were frequently committed by the Scots before the union.

" We left Kefwick at nine in the morning, and would have proceeded by water,
" and fent our horfcs over land, but this way of travelling would have coft us more
" time than we could afford. On our left, in the way from Kefwick, a ridge of
*' rude craggy rocks extended near four miles; on our right was Kefwick lake, and
" beyond it a group of pyramidical hills, which formed an uncommon appearance.
" At the head of Kefwick lake the Derwent is contradled to a narrow river, and
" runs between two precipices covered with wood to the top, the perpendicular
" height of which is eight hundred yards. On approaching this place, wc
" imagined it to be our ne plus iillra, but our guide foon convinced us that wc
" were miflaken. On the w eft fide of the Derwent is this Herculean ftreight

;

*' and diredly under one of thefe ftupendous precipices, lies the village of Grange.
" The white prominent rocks, which were difcovered at an immcnfe height
*' through the apertures of the wood, would have filled a poetical imagination v.ith

' the ideas of the DryaJes, the Baccbum in remotis, and other fables of antiquity.
*' Here we were obliged many times to alight, the gut being very rocky, and the
" mountains would indeed have been impafTable, if the river had not made a wav.

*' We had now reached the Bowders-ftone of Borrowdale, which is much the
" largefl: Itone in England, being at leaf! equal in fize to a tirft rate man of war; it

" lies clofe by the road fide, on the right hand, and fccms to have been a fragment
*' detached from the impending precipice above, by lightning, or fome other acci-
•' dent. From hence wc had good road through groves of hazel, which, in this

" vale, as there is no occalion for hedges, grow very large, and bear excellent
** nuts.

" Before we came to Borrowdale chapel, which is fituatcd on the left, the valley

" expands, and the two flreams divide, which form the Derwent by their union.
" 7he area cf Borrou:dale chapel isfcarce equal lo that of a pigeon-cot, and its height

" much lej's. We now entered another narrow valley, which winded through
" mountains that were totally barren, and, in about an hour, we arrived at

*' Seathwaitc, which is juft under the mines, and, as near as J can compute, about
" ten miles diftant from Kefwick. The fcene that now prcfented itfclf, was the
" mofi frightful that can be con-eived; we had a mountain to climb for above
*' fevcn hundred yards, in a dire(ftion fo nearly perpendicular, that we were in

" doubt whether we fiiould attempt it ; however, recovering our refolution, we left

" our horfcs at a little houfc that fiood by itfclf, on the utmoft verge of the county,
" and approached the mountain. The precipices were fupnfinj^Iy variegated with
«' apices, prominences, fpouting jets of water, cataracts, and rivers, that werepre-
" cipitated from the cliffs wirh an alarming noife. One of thefe rivers we palfed

« over by a wretched foot-bridge, and foon after began to climb ; we had not
*« afcended far, before we perceived fome perfons at a great diftance above us, w ho
«' fecmcd to be very bufy, though we could not difiinguifli what they were doing;
«« as foon as they faw us, they haflily left their work, and were running away, but,

« by a fignal iriadc by our guide, who probably was but too well acquainted with
•« them.
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" them, they returned, to the number of eighteen. We came up to them after
" an hour of painful and laborious travelling, and perceived them to be digging
" with mattocks, and other inftruments. in a great heap of clay and rubbilh, where
" mines had been formerly wrought; but though they were now negledled by the
"proprietors, as affording nothing worth the fearch; yet thefe fellows could
" generally clear 6s. or 8s. a day, and fometimes more.
" The black-lead is found in heavy lumps, fome of which are hard, gritty, and

" of fmall value ; others foft and of a fine texture. The hill in which it is found,
" is a dirty brittle clay, interfpcrfcd with fprings, and in fome phiccs Ihivcrs of
" the rock. The hazel grows in great plenty, from the bottom to the height of
*' about three hundred ) ards ; but all the upper part is utterly barren. This
" mineral has not any of the properties of metal, for it will not fufe, but calcines
" in an intenfe fire : before its value was difcovered, the farmers ufed it,

" as thofe of the fouth countries do ruddle, to mark their {hecp : it is not the
" Pelrolium, the Mflanieiia, nor the Pingilts of the ancieius ; nor does it agree
*' with any defcription in Pliny or Aidrovandns. About an hundred and fifty:

" yards above this rubbiih, is the miner's lodge, to which the afcent is very deep;
" and here the facls related in the newfpapers mufl have happened, if at all ; for
" the principal heap of rubbifli, where feveral fellows and girls were then at work,
" is within piRol Ihot of the hut,

" Wc had now reached the fummit of the black-lead hill ; but were aflonifhed
" to perceive a large plain to the wefl, and from thence another craggy afcent of
" five hundred yards, as near as I could guefs. The whole mountain is called
" Unnejlerre, or, as I fuppofe, Finijlene, for fuch it appears to be; myfelf and only
" one more of our company determined to climb the fccond precipice, and in
" about another hour w e gained the fummit : the fcene was terrifying; not an herb
" was to be feen, but wild favine growing in the interllices of the naked rocks ; the
" horrid projccition of vafi: promontories, the vicinity of the clouds, the thunder
" of the expiofions in the flate quarries, the dreadful Iblitude, the diftance of the
" plain below, and the mountains heaped on mountains that were piled around us,
" dcfolate and wafle, like the ruins of a world which we had furvived, excited fuch
" ideas of horror as are not be exprefTcd. We turned from this fearful profpeft,
" afraid even of ourfelvcs, and bidding an everlaffing farewel to fo perilous an
" elevation, wedefcended to our companions, repafTed the mines, got to Seathwaite,
" were chearfuUy regaled by an honeft farmer in his purii iiatiinitil'us ; returned to
*' Kefwick about nine, &c.

" This expedition, which wc happily accompliflied, was laft year attempted by
" the ingenious Mr. Bower, but he got no higher than the chapel."
" P. S. The lumps cf black-lead found in the rubbifli feldom exceed half 3

" pound in weight ; but thofe found in the mines are faid to weigh fix or fevcn
" pounds. They work forward for it, and the pits refenible quarries or gravel-
" pits."

Wc have infertcd the whole of this journal, as in it, circumftances at the diftance
of forty years are related, which it may be agreeable to the traveller to compare with
the prcfent flate of the county.

The
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The following circumftanccs, which we gained inforniation of, will conclude the

account of thefe mines. They lie on the eafl fide of a very ficep mountain, which
forms the weft fide of the vale of Stomethwaite.—There are two workings ; the

lower one is about three hundred and forty yards above the level of the fea ; the

upper one about three hundred and ninety: the perpendicular depth of the lower

is about one hundred and five yards ; and of the upper between twenty and thirty

yards. There arc no certain marks on the furface, to dirc(fl the miner to the

mineral.—The ftrata of the mountains are very irregular and broken ; and the

black-lead probably was formed in the filTures of the rocks. There is no regular

ftratum of this mineral; it is met with in lumps and irregular mafles. The
miners generally work through a quantity of earth mixed v\ith iloncs of various

kinds, then a fpecics of hard grey granite, and after that a dark blue ftone of a

fofter nature, where they fometimes meet with it.—Quarts and chryftles are found

in the workings. The rock adjoining to this mineral is fometimes tinged as

black as the mineral itfeH, to the depth of two or three feet. The mines arc well

defended againft pilferers, by a temporary mafon-work and walling within, and a

houfe over each entrance, which is occupied by the ftewards and workmen. It

is ufeful, amongfl: other purpofes, for fmoothing wood rollers and fcrews.—The
beft fort is now valued at three guineas a pound.

OHoher, 1792. The wad-mines were very unfuccefsful for fome few years paft';

but in the laft year they met with the black-lead again, in a pretty large quantity,

but of the inferior quality, of which in a Ihort time the miners procured about

five ton. The mineral is defcribed, as lying in the mine in form rcfcmbling

a tree; it hath a body or root, and veins or branches fly from it in different direc-

tions ; the root or body is the fincfl black-lead, and the branches at the extremities

the worrt, tlie further they fly. The veins or branches fometimes flioot out to the

furface of the ground. It is fometimes found \n/ops or floats, in a body without

branches. A blue rock lies on each fide of the mineral, and fomcrimcii there is a

^'QXjluJge b.-tween the rock and the black-lead. The metal in the low mine lies

in two veins, one crolfing the other , where they crofs is the main body, and the

beft black-lead; and thefe veins fall perpendicular for fixty f.ithoin in depth, the

blue rock on each fide ; at the end of fixty fathom, they found the end of the crofs

vein, and a large /<;/> of the mineral, which came out as if it had been in a v.TOUght

bafon, the form of the black-lead and the rock were fo equal.*

About five years ago a nnncoi col^alt wasdifcovered in the parifliof Crofthwaite,

near Cowdale; it lies S. S. VV, from Kefwick, diftant four miles: it has not yet

been niuth attended to ; the fpeciniens produced do not appe:ir fo rich as (hat got
in Germany.
A fpecimen o( antimony was lately found near Bafl'cnihwaitc ; and at Caldbeck

?na!igaiicfe has been difcovered.

" On the loth of January, 1 767, the greateft quantity of fnow fell that was ever
" remembered here: it was accompanied with a Ilrong wind, and thereby drifted in

• Wc acknowledge our oLliijations to Mr. Ctoflh-waitc and Mr. John Ladyman, for much infoima-

tion. The Editors.

" fuch
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" fiich a manner, that fcvcral families in this parifli were obliged to have their way
*' dug fevcra! feet deep, to {xifs from their habitations.

" On the night of the 16th of Oiflobcr, 1756, there was a heavy gale of wind at

*' W. S. W. It tore up many of the largeft oaks in Crow-park, and broke the
" trunks of others of a confuJeralile fizc. Trees of the vahic of 900!. were de-
" ftroved at Rvdal-Hali ; and the following morning the grafs appeared to be
*' turned black, and the blades, as well as the leaves of the trees, tafted Hrong of
" marine falt."t

" VVatenlath is that tratfl of mountainous country which, coming boldly for-

" w ard, breaks down abruptly from the fouth upon the vale cf Kcfwiek. To thofe

" who are accuflomcd to mountains, perpendicular n.otions may be amufing: but
" to thofe whofe ideas were Icfs elevated, they feemed rather peculiar. And yet

«' there is fomething unmanly in conceiving a difficulty in travtrfing a path, w hich
" we were told the women of the country would afcend on horfeback, with their

" panniers of eggs and butter, and return in the night. After a painful pcrpcndi-
" cular march of near two miles, and many a breathing paufe, which our horfes
" required, we gained the top. Here we cxpccJted to be rewarded by an amufing
" profpccfl over the neighbouring country; but in this v.e were difappointed ; we
•' found ourfLlves in the midft of a bog, with ftill higher grounds around us: fo

•' that after all our toil, v>e had a view only of a vile circumfcribcd wafle. An eafy

" and Hiort defccnt on the other fide of the mountain brought us quickly to

" Watenlath. We fell into a piece of fccncry, which, for beauty and grandeur,
*' vas equal, if not fuperior, to any thing we had yet fcen. Here wc found a fmall
" hike, about two miles in circumference, through which flows the Lodore. The
" accompanym.ents of this river, from the lake of Watenlath to its fall, make the
" fcenery of v, hich we came hither in qucft. It is a valley fo contraded, that it

" affords room for little more than the river, and a path at the bottom ; while
" the mountains on each lide are fo pcrpetidicular, that their fummits are fcarce

" more afunder than their bafes. Many mountains we had fcen hanging over
" the fides of valleys, but to be immured for almofl: the fpace of three miles
" within a chafm ot rifted rocks, was a novel circumflance, though we had now
" been two or three days the inhabitants of mountains.

" When we arrived at the clofe of the valley, the grandeur of the fcene increafed.

" It opened into an amphitheatre, the area of which, like the valley that led to if,

" wasconrradicd, fcarce containing the circumference of a mile; but the mountains
" which environed it were grand and beautiful. Here barrcnnefs was contrafted

" with all the tints of vegetation. The mountains in front, and on the left, were
" covered with wood, which mantled from the top to the bottom, Thofe on the

" right were barren, yet broken fo varioufly, as even in themfclvcs to make a con-
" trail. At the entrance of the amphitheatre, another bright mountain torrent

" joins the Lodore from the eaft, and forms it into a more confide rable fiream.

«' With increafed velocity, (the ground growing every ftep more declivous) it now
" pours along with great rapidity; and throwing itfclf into the thickeli of the

f Mr. Crofthwait«'» communicationt.

" woodsj.
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*' woods, which clofc the fcene, difappears. Its roar is heard through the woods ;

«' and it is plain from the found, that it futiers fomc great convulHon."*

CrofTing the mountains to Dun-mail-raife ftones, by the affiftancc of a fliepherd

for your guide, is not (o wild an attempt as the afpeci: of the country might fccm

to exprefs; by this pafs you reach the extreme part of the parilh of Crofthwaite

to the fouth, which is alfo a boundary of this county. Dun-mail-raise stones

are thus mentioned by Mr. Pennant : " On a high pafs between the hills, obferve
•' a large cairn, called Dun-ma il-wrays ftones, collcdced in memory of a defeat

" A. D. 9156, given to a petty King of Cumberland of that name by Edmund I.

*' who, with the ufual barbarity of the times, put out the eyes of his two fons, and
" gave his country to Malcolm King of Scotland, on condition he prelervcd in

" peace the northern parts of England." This cairn conlifls of pebble ftones, to

the fides of which the wall adjoins which diftinguilhes the boundaries of the

counties, and confequently is conceived to prove its antiquity, as being prior to

the divilion of counties : but that appears like begging the quellion, and the argu-

ment is not very fpccious. This tumulus or cairn is a few yards to the wefiward

of the gate which crofTes the road; and by that direction may cafily be found by

the traveller.

Mr. Gray made his progrefs from Kefwick to Amblcfide ; but, though his

defcriptions are retrograde to our movements in this part of the county, yet they

arc applicable in every degree, and of too great value to the reader, to be

omitted

:

*' Oifl. 8th. I left Kefwick and took the Amblefide road in a gloomy morn-
" ing; and, about two miles from the town, mounted an eminence called Cajlle-

<* rigg, and, the fun breaking out, difcovered the moft inchanting view 1 have yet

** fcen of the whole valley behind me, the two lakes, the river, all in their glory; fo

" that I had almofl: a mind to have gone back again. The road in fome parts is

*•* not completed, yet good country road, through found but narrow and ll^ony lanes,

Af very fafe in broad day-light. The vale you go in has little breadth, the
•' mountains are vaft and rocky, the fields little and poor, and the inhabitants arc
" now making hay, and fee not the fun by two hours in a day, fo long as at

" Kef^vick. Came to the foot of Helvcliyn, along which runs an excellent road,
«' looking down a little height on Lees-warcr, (called alfo Thirl-meer or Wyborn-
" water) and foon defccnding on its margin. The lake looks black from its

•• depth, and from the gloom of the vafl: crags which fcowl over it, though really

«• clear as glafs : it is narrow, and about three miles long, refembhng a river in

«' its courfe ; Httle Ihining torrents hurry down the rocks to join it; but not a
^< bufli to ovcrfnadow them, or cover their march ; all is reck and loofe fioncs up
" to the very brow, which lies fo near your way, that not above half the height of
" Hclvellyn can be fecn. Next palFed by the little chapel of Wyborn, out of
«• which the Sunday congregation were then iifuing ; foon after a beck near
*' Dun-mail-raife, when I entered Wertmorland a fecond time; and now began to

«' fee Holm-crag, diftinguilhed from its rugged neighbours, not fo much by its

* Gilpin's Tour.
" height.
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" height, as by the ftrange broken outlines of its top, like fomc gigantic building
•' demoliflied, and the ftones chat compofcd it flung acrofs each other in wild con-
" fulion. Jufl: beyond it opens one of the fwcetcfl: landfcapcs that art ever
" attempted to imitate."*

We were charmed with the view of Grasm erf. to the fouth, a retirement fur-

rounded by hills on every hand.—The vale contains in circumference about four

mileSj conlifting of meadow and pafture ground; near the centre is a fine lake,

beautified

* " Mount Grafmere liill, and from the top have a view of as fwcet a fcene as travelled eye ever be-

held.——Mr. Gray's defciiption of this peaceful, happy vale, will raife a \vi(h in tvciy reader to fee fo

privixval a place :

—

•' The b'-fom ofthe mountains., fpreading here and there into a broad bafon, difcjver in the tiiiJJl Grafmere
Water , its margin is hollo^Jied into fmall bayt, 'with eminences : feme ofrod, feme offefl turf, that half
conceal, and vary the figure of the III tie lake they command : from the Jliore, a lo'iu promo'iiory pufloet itfelf

far into the "siater, and on itfunds a ix'hite village, "xith a parifj church rijing in the midf of il : hanging

incloftres, cornfields, and meadoivs, green as an emerald, ivith their trees, and hedges, and cattle fill up
the it:holefface fror^i the edge of the -jjater : andjuf oppofite to you is a largefarm houfe, at the bottom ofa
flecpfmooth lanun, embofemed in old luoods, -which climb halfway up the mountains'Jidei, and difcovcr abovs
a broken line ofcrags that croi'jn thefcene. Not afingle red tile, nor flaring gentleman's houfe, or garden-
'v-.-ail, break in upon the repofe ofthit little unfufpefied paradife ; but all is peace, rujlicity, and happy poverty^

in its neatef, moji becoming attire."

" The broker, head of Hclme-Crag has a fine effLiS, feen from this point. Defccnd the hill, leave

the church on the right hand, and prefently arrive at the great road to Amblefide or Kefwick ; here
you have Mr. Gray's view, and will fee the difference, Mr. Grey has omitted the ifand in his defcription,

'which is a principal in this fwet fcene.

" This vale of peace is about four miles In circumference, and guarded at the upper end by Holme-
Crag, a broken pyramidal mountain, that exhibits an immenfe mafs of antediluvian ruins. After thl»

the road afcends Duumail- Raife, a heap tliat has the appearance of a karned ban'ow ; the riiall that

divides the county crcfet them at right angles, ivhich proves their priority oftime there,

" From Dunmail-Raife, the road is an eafy defccnt of nine miles to Kefwick, except Caftle-Crag, that
is fomewhat quick. Leaving the vale of Grafmere behind, you foon come in fight of Leathes Water,
called alfo Wythburn and Thirlmeer. It begins at the foot of Helvellyn, and fl<irts its bafe for the
fpace of four miles, increafed by a variety of torrents, that pour down the mountains' fides. The range
of mountains on the right are great, Helvellyn and Catchidecara aie the chief; and, according to the
Wythburn fhepherds, much higher than Skiddaw. This is certain, that thcfe mountains retain fnow
many weeks after Skiddaw has loft his winter covering ; but that may be owing to the (lecpnefs of
Skiddaw's northern fide, and the fliivery furface, that attrafts more forcibly the folar rays, than the
Terdant front of Helvellyn. The oppofite fhore is beautified witji a variety of rocks, fome wooded,
others not. rifing immediately from the water ; fome rent and hanging forward to the water ; allfet of
"x-ith a back-ground ofverdant mountains, rifing in the nobleft ftile; the whole rcflcfted from the foft bofom
of the lake.

" At the Gxth mile-poft, from the top of an eminence, on the left, there is a good general view of the

lake and vale ; but the mod pitturefque point is from an eminence behind Dalehead houfe. The lake
terminates with a pyramidal rock, wooded to the top, and oppofite to it, a grey rock hanging over its

bafe towards the lake.

" The road after this leads through the tran'ow green vale of Agberthwaite, divided into fmall inclofures,

with a few cots, and teiminated by the caftle-like rock of St. John. Below, the vale contrafts into a

deep cragg)- dell, through which Leathes Water rolls till it joins the Greeta at Newbridge, under the

foot of Thiclkcld fell.

" The ro; i winds to the left along Tliwaite-Bridge, and afcends Naddle-Fell, by Cawfeyway-Foot,
to CaftiL-Rigg. At the turn of the hill, and within two miles of Kefwick, you come at once in fight

of the valt', wit". 3II its environs, and inchanting fcenes, which, when Mr. Gray beheld, had almoft dctci"-

niiiied bin to return to Kefwick, and repeat his tour." Wf st's Guide to the L.\kes.

VOL. II. F f GRANGE.
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beautified with an ifland. From an eminence, a little way diftant from the church,

we viewed the \\b.olc circle, delighted with the fcene. The fields were cluathcd

in frelh verdure; the vale was graced with fome humble cottages difperfed on the

borders of the lake, amongfl which the flicred fane, with its white tower, flood

folcmnly

GRANGE.
,

Near this place, about 1725, was born the late Rev. Dr. Thomas Wren, of Portfmouth ; beina: the fon

•f Timothy and Judith Wren. He received his fiift rudiments at Crofthwaitc, near the place of his birth ;

from whence he went to St. Bees, and there finifiied his clafiical ftiulies. In 1748, he was fent to

London ; and enteied in a dilTenling academy, kept by the Rev. Mr. David Jennings, and Mr.

(afterwards Dr.) Morton Savage. Here he remained almofl: five years. His father having died whilft

he was at St. Bees, and his mother ilill fooner, the care of his education devolved on liis elder brother,

Mr. Timothy Wren: who, marrj'iug and fettling in the nortli, raifed a family, one of whom ilill poflcficfi

the eftate at this place, and died in 1 780 ; when his brother eredted a plain decent ftone to his menioiy,

with the following modeft infcription :

«« In memory of Timothy Wren of Grange, who departed this life April i8th, 1780, aged 6l : a

«' fmcere Chriftian !"

It appears, from fome brief notes of the moft memorable circumftances in his hfe, written by himfelf,

that he was admitted as a miniftcr, among the old regular Piefbyterians, after due examination, in 1735:

and firft preached ftatedly, as an affiftant to the Rev. Mr. Evans of Brentwood, in Effcx. He next

preached for fome time at Colcheftcr, and at Difs, in Norfolk. ; at which lall place he was p.efnngly

invited to fettle ; but he declined it. After this he preached occafionally at Hampltead, and at the Old'

Jury, in London ; and in 1757, went to affiil the Rev. Mr. Norman at Portfmouth, who, dying foou

after. Dr. Wren fucceeded him : and continued there till his death, which took place in 1787.

In the Gentleman's Magazine for Nov.mber, 1787, there was inferted a well-drawn charafter of him r

which, being of a great length, and very elaborate, we content ourfelves with felecling from it only the

following particulars.
_

"
>

Of his condudl it may with the ftrifteft tiuth be affirmed, that it was highly exemplary.. HiR.

knowledge and learning were e.xtenfive ; and his compoCtions uieful and interefting. But his mode of

dehvery, like that of many northern men, was far from being pleafing ; that petty defeft however was

amply compenfated by many fubftantial merits, of infinitely greater moment. In his theological principles.

he was not only orthodox, as thofe of his communion in general arc, but candid, charitable, and liberal

;

living in clofe friendfbip with many reTpeClable clergymen of the euablidied church,

During the American war, he ditiinguifhed himftlf by taking a leading part among thofe who

folicited and (to the great honour of our nation) obtained fubfcriptions for the relief of the American,

prifoners. His zeal and fuccefs In this matter procured him the notice and regard of Dr. Franklin; and

alfo the thanks of the congrefs : together v. ith a diploma from the college at Princetow n, in New Jerfey,

conferring on him the degree of a Doflor in Divinity.

Dr. Wren was a truly pious man.; yet remarkable for the opennefs, unieferve, and chearfulnefs of his

convetfation. He was alfo a man of wit and humour; and having lived long in a feaport town, he was

remarkable for an happy faculty of imitating the ftile, fentimerts, and manners of feafaring men ; whofe

ftories he often told with gLcat humoiu", though they never were interlarded with thofe rulgar and hre-

rerend expreffions fo common among that brave and ufeful fet of men.

Notwithllanding his lonvi; refidcncc in the fouth of England, it was always his greateft pleafure to make

occafional excuifions into Borrowdale ; which he never mentioned but with rapture; nor vifited but with

affeAion. Noi is it to be wondered at, when we confider the ftriklng featureo by which thofe romantic

regions are diiUnguifhed. At the head of the lake of Derwentwater the Doftor drew his firit breath ;

and here he fpent his earliell days : here hje imbibed thofe fublime ideas, which taught him to dcfpife

every narrow and felfiHi fentimcnt ; and to devote his life to ufefulncfs and beneficence, as a citizen of

the world, and a member of the univcrfe. He ha J fo frequently traverfed the hills and dales of this wild

diftria, that there was hardly a natural curiolity in it, to which he was a llranger. No wonder then

tjiat, with fugh talculs aud fuch a temper, his company was eagerly fought after by ;)11 thofe who admire
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folemnly fuperior. The hills were here and there patched with a few trees, and
their flope enlivened by flocks of fliecp that broufed on each declivity. This feemed

to us to be the vale of peace. Mr. Gray's defcription of this valley, with that of

Mr. Wefl^, we have thrown into the notes.

About two miles eaft from Borrovvdale, behind Borrowdale fells, lies Wythburn,
a townfliip and chapelry within this parifli. It was anciently a manor of the

Braithwaites of VVarcop, until Richard Braithwaite fold it to Sir George Fletcher

of Hucton-Hall ; and it continues part of the poircllions ot that family. The
mountains afford good paflurage for a great number of Iheep and cattle. At
the foot of Wythburn is Brackmere, a lake a mile in length, and near half a mile

in breadth, well ftorcd with pike, perch, and eels. From the north end of this

meer ilTues the river Bure, which fails into Derwent below Kefwick.

Wyborn, a chapel of eafe to the parifh of Crofthwaite: it has an ancient ftipend

of 2I. los. and was certified at 3I. 6s. 4d. It hath received two augmentations

by lot, and a third in conjuniftion with 200I. obtained from Lady Gower's dona-

thc beauties of the north ; or that his friends, with a playful and pleafing propriety, fiiould call him the

Cci-Ji rjf the Lakes.

The laft time that ever he was in Cumberland, he was invited to fettle at Kefwick;—a tequeft f»

grateful to his feelinj^s, that he certainly withed to comply with it ; but when he mentioned it to liis con-

gregation at Portfmouth, they would sot hear of it ; infilling, with a raoft affeiSionate earneftnefs, that

wliere he had laboured, there he (hould reft. And fo it happened.

The Do£tor was never married ; and, as he died inteflate, his fortune defcended to his relations in the

folliAving manner

!

One fifth part to his own fifter, Sarah, who married Mr. Daniel Frearfon of Spark Bridge, in Lanca-

fliire ; one fifth to the children of his tldefl brother ; to one of whom, viz. Mr. Bolton Wren of Grange,

we are indebted for thefe particulars, and the materials out of which we have formed this account of his

refpedlable relation : and the other three fifths to a brother and two fiders of the half blood, his father

having been twice married.

He was interred in the raeeting-houfe at Portfmouth ; where, at their own fole expence, his congre-

gation erefted a very neat monument, with the following infcription :

THOMAS WREN, D. D.
Bom at Kefwick,

In the county of Cumberland :

Died Oftober the 30th, 1787 : aged 63 years.

Diftingui/hed for found judgment,

Ufcful learning, and unaffcfted piety 1

He was no lefs eminent

For the peculiar virtues of the Chriftian profcffion,

Metknefs of fpirit, gentlenefs of manners.

And an aftive and univerfal benevolence.

The congregation of Proteftant diiTcnters,

Afiembling in this place.

Where he preached for more than thirty years.

And was a mod faithful and afTeftionate paftor, i

In teftimony of his fervices

And their own gratitude.

Have ercfted

This monument
To his memory. BioCKArHiA CuMi.

F f 2 tion.
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tion, with which lands have been purchafed in the pariflies of Crofthwaitc, Great

Salkeld, and Grafmcre, of the yearly value of 37I.

We paffed by the fide of the lake of Layfvvater; fcattered trees and fome little

inclofures adorned its margin, and here and there a cottage. For romantic

mountains and wild fcenes, this fl:age affords the fineft ride in the north of England ;

the whole road lying in a narrow and winding dell, confined by a ftiipendous range

of mountains on either hand. In fome places the vale is not wider than merely to

admit the road, in other places it opens in little amphitheatres, and again is Ihut in

various forms. As wc winded by the feet of thefc lofty bills, creeks filled with wood
here and there afforded beautiful though narrow landfcapes ; through which little

rivulets, ariling on the fides ot the mountains, poured down their hilly and noify

ftreams. The rain which had fallen the day before improved the beauties of the

place ; the cafcades were innumerable, and their figures various ; at one point of

view we could difcern nine cafcades, falling from eminences whic h we conceived

were near a thoufand feet in perpendicular height. Where fome of them came from

the very brows of the hills, they appeared like firings of filver ; buc, advancing

further, fpread into lliects of foam, and, before they had made half their progrcfs

to the vale, tumbled headlong from precipice to precipice, with a confided noife.

At the head of Burefdale, ftands an ancient feat of the Laithefes, called Dale-
head, which gave name to a family of Dales, whofe heircfs married tn one

Laithes, of the parifli of Aikton, and transferred the pod'efiion to that race.

—

Nothing can be more romantic than this place—the little inclofures confifl: of rich

meads and verdont paftures ; the eminences break out into rocks, and arc crowned
with thickets ; vvhilfl; the lofty hills on every fide fliut in the vale, fome rugged

and fhaken, others covered with a fine verdure, where the Iheep are {een climbing^

and down their iidcs rivulets fall in rough cafcades. At the weilern extreme of

this valley, fianJs

CASTLE-RIGG,

the ancient feat of the Lords of Derwentwatcr. After the heirefs of that houfe

was married to the Ratcliffs, as was noted before, the family manfion was at

Dilflon, in Northumberland, and this place went utterly to decay ; in fo much,

that the fite of the manfion is ahnoft totally defaced. It is fsid part of the

materials were moved to build a pleafure-houfe on the Lord's Illand, in Kefwick

lake. The demefne was reduced into tenancies, which, in procefs of time, were

infranchifed. The ancient park, to the borders of the lake, continues demefne,

from whence the truflees of Greenwich Hofpital have cut much valuable oak
timber.

On the north fide of Caftlc-rigg, upon the river Burc, are the ruins of thofe

milns, forges, 6cc. made ufe of by the miners who wrought lead and copper here;

the whole of which were deftroycd about the year 1642, in the civil wars.

The family of Derwentw ater. was of great antiquity in this place ; by the

Ratcliffs, this feat, in a bleak, mountainous, and barren country, was negleded for

the more excellent fituation of Dillton. No one could have wifhed to retain the

gloomy fortrefs among thcfe ftorm-fliaken mountains and howling wildcrneffes,

when
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when the beauties of the vale of Hexham, then ucalthy and in great fame from
its flourifliing monaftery, afforded a retreat. We find a Sir John Dcrwentuater, in

the reign of King Edward 1. ; and the head of the family fcems to have held the

name of John for fome ages, as appears in the reigns of King Edward II. and
King tvdward III. We find them in thelill of ShcriiFs of Cumberland, and rc-

prefentaiives in parliament. On the forfeiture by James Earl of Dcrwentwater,
the Cumberland eftates, viz. the manors of Caflle-Rigg, Dcrwentwater, alias

Kefwick, Thornthwaite, Aliton-Moor, and Gargill, with others in other counties,

were vefted by adt of parliament for the ufc of the public, and were accordingly
appropriated to the maintenance of Greenwich Hofpital.

Derwenlwater, of Caftle-Rigg upon Dcrzi^ent.

Sir John dc Dcrwentwater,* temp. K. Edw. III. * Arms.—Aj-gent, two bars gules. 0ns
I cantour of the id—a cinquefuil of the ift.

Margaret,=Sir Nicholas RatcIiiF, of Dilflon, in Northurr.berland.—He was Sheriff of Cumberland,
(and had his feat at Dcrwentwater) 4Sth Edward III. jcth Edwaid III. and ift and
4th K. Rich. II.—reprcfented the county in parliament, 2d and iiih K. Rich. II.

Sir Thomas^ Margaret, daughter of Sir William Parr, of Kendal Caftle.(<7)

John Sir Richard. Sir Edward—. Anne, d. of John Cartington, Nicholas. Chrift. Rowland.
i.f.iir.

I I

Richard ,
"

>

d. f. iff. Sir Cuthb.(*)=Margaret, d. of Hen. Ld. Chffcrd. John d. 19th Hen. VIII.

I
bur. at Crofthwaite, 1527.

Sir George^-^Catharine, daughter of Sir John Mallory, Knight. Thomas. Anthony.
V

Francis^ Ifabel, daughter of Sir Ralph Gray, of Chillingham.

Edward(c-)-_Eliz. d. of Tho. Barton : was created baronet. Tho. Francis. John. Cuthbert. j

Marj'. Margaret. Catharine. Elizabeth. Dorothy. Anne. Jane.

Sir Francis—: Lady Mary Tudor, nat. d. of K. Charles II. by Mrs. Mary Davis Created Baron

I
Dihton, Vifcount Langlcy, Earl Dcrwentwater.

James Eail of Derwentwatcr(i^):— Anne, daughter of Sir John Webb, Dorfetfhire. Attainted and

I
beheaded on Towcr-HiU, 1 7 1 6.

,
^

, Arms—jirgent a lend, ingrailedfahle.

A fon, died unmarried. A daughter-. Lord Pctre.

(a) Nicholas, Chriftophcr, and Rowland, were profefTed of the Rorailh church.

(4) He held Bolton 33d King Henry VIIT.—On an inquiCtion of knights' fees, 35th King Henry VIII. it was cer-

tified that Cuthb.rt held the manor of Tallentirc, with Caftle-Rigg, and lands in the iHand of Dcnvcntwatcr, of the king,

as of his manor of Pap..aftre, by the fcrvice of two knights' fees, 23s. 3d. cornage, i6d. feawake, puture of the fcrjeants,

and fuit of court at Papcaft:e, late in the tenure of Anne Lady RatdifT.

(c) Was Uviug when his pedigree was ccrti6ed on the viCtation 13th King Charles I.—Was advanced to the degree

of liaronct.

{if) His lady died in 1 723, of the age of thirty years, or thereabout, and was buried at Louvain, in the church of the
Englilh regular ranonjffe* of St Auftm. His daughter's fortune was about 30,cx5ol.

On the inscftiturc of the forfeited tftr.tes, it was ordained, that the tenants were to pay fines on the death of the king, as

if he were a private perfca. Thi forfeited cftjtes lying in the county of Northumberland were the barony of Langlcy,
the manors of Whittingftall, Ncwlands, Dilfion, Aydon, Shields, Warkc, Elrington, Meldon, Spindlefton, Ulcheftcr,
Throckly, Coaftlcy, Middlcton-Hall, Thornton, Eaft-Weft Wood, and Thoroborough, and other cltatcs in aljout thirty-

eight different places in that county; and divers lands 8t Scrcmcrllon, Holy Ifland, Ancroft, TwecJniouth, Norham,
and Lowicic, in the county of Curham.

Before
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Before wc quit Kefwick, it is neceflary to obfcrve, that travellers who go thither

in purfuit of plcafure are not unfortunate, if they fall upon the means of procuring

the barge belonging to the Duke of Portland; a commodious veilel, with four oars,

which will hold a company of eight or ten perfons, with lockers for the carriage

of provifions, and other neceflaries, for the voyage of the lake, and alfo cannon for

proving the echoes.* The innkeepers of the neighbouring ftages are not ingenuous

enough to point out to ftrangers this convenience.

* " Botany might be ftuilied here to great advantage, at any other feafon, becaufe of the great variety

of foils and elevations, all lying within a fmall compafs. I obierved nothing but feveral curious lichens,

and plenty of gale, or Dutch myrtle, petfuming the borders of the lake.

" There are no char ever taken in thefe lakes, but plenty in Buttermere water, which lies a little way
north of Borrowdale, about Martinmas, which are potted here. They fow cliiefly oats and big here,

which are now cutting, and ftill on the ground ; the rains have done much hurt : yet, obferve, the foil

is fo thin and light, that no day has pafTed in which I could not walk out with eafe ; and you know I

am no lover of dirt. Fell mutton is now in feafon for about fix weeks ; it grows fat on the mountains,

and nearly refembles venifon. EKcelient pike and perch, here called bafs. Trout is out of feafon.

—

Partridge in great plenty." Gray's Letters.

REMARKS.
We find it neceffary, in confequence of communications received from various correfpondents, which

arrived too late to be duly placed, to note, that

—

Hale, p. 3—The ftipend now received by the miniller amounts to 40I. a year. The Rev. John
Clarke Gilbanks is the prtfent incumbent.

Cleator, p. 19—Eynerdale, vallis ad Eyii ; we are correfted in the aflcrtion made in the note,

'< that the lake is in no •wife remarkahlsfor natural curioftties or beauty :" for we are informed, " that an
" ijland in this lake, during the fummer fsafon, is the refort ofafpeeies offeaguU, called the Blackcap, a
" great natural curiofity, and the nejls arefo numerous, that it is fcarce pojfible to traverfe the ijland, •without

" cruflnng the eggs or broods"

DissiNGTON, p. 99—From the Author's want of information, touching John Hartley, Efq. he was

led into a negligent method of inferting his name, as owner of the manor of DilTmg^cn. We are happy

to correA tint impropriety, and to declare it was not an aft of intentional difrefpedl : the benevolence

of mind, and rcfpeclful attention which is confpicuous through the whole of this work, we hope will

juftify our affcrtion.

CocKERMOUTH, p. 1 17—Papcaftlc is on the oppofite fide of the river, and the name of Dernsient, as

inferted, is a mere error.

The payment of the fums of 5I. inferted in the note, to be paid by Mrs. Fletcher, of Tallentire, and

5I. by the Duke of Somerfet, we are informed have ceafed for fome time.—P. i 1 8, Robert Richarby was

fufpended to make room for George Larkam—From the charity fchool, 280 fcholars have been fent out

to apprenticefhips and fervice fince its inftitution.—The rules and regulations of this fchool are elleemed

excellent, and, if we have room, will be inferted in the Appendix.

The name of Toot is in common acceptation for tent, or fmall obfervatory.

HuGHWAiTE is now the property oJ Jofhua Lucock, Efq.

Embleton, with augmentations, by Queen Anne's bounty, is now 20I. per annum.
The Editors.

The following BIOGRAPHICAL NOTES came too late to he inferted in their proper places :-~rsie

could not otnit noticing them here. The Editors.

William lilcamirt, Efq. of Gray's-Inn, a native of this county, was brought up in the parifh of

Fenrith, and educated at the free grammar fchool there, urider the late Rev. Mr.Cowper. By deed, inrolled

in Cliancery, bearing date 25th day of December, 1782, he charged part of his freehold eftates in that

panlh>
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parifh, called Spillamyre Cl^fis, with the payment of 5I. a year for ever to the mailer of the faid grammar
fchool, in aiigraciitation of his iahiy or income ; and alfo with the payment of 20s. a ycai- for ever to the
vicar of that parilh, for a fermon to be preached by him on the firft Sunday in January in every y< ar, to
recommend and promote tiie education of youth in grammar and the claffics, and in the duties of religion

and virtue. This gentleman's anceftors, on the father's fide, refided for upwards of two hundred years
upon a paternal eftate at Clifton, in Wellmorland, and held confiderablc poffeflions of the manor of
RegiU, in the fame county, in the time of Kmg Henry VIII His mother was rcgulary dcfcendcd
from the ancient family of the Birds, of Brougham-Hall, in the fame county, and quartcis the aims of
Brougham ; as appears by the work on the mantelpiece and ceiling in the great room at Brougham-
Hall. He was bred up to the profeffion of the law ; and, after praftifing many years as an attorney and
folicitor, was called to the degree of barriiler by the honourable fociety of Gray's-Inn, where he had
long been a member. About which time the late venerable Earl of Mansfield, then Lord Chief Juftice
of the court of King's Bench, out of regard to him and refpedl for his chaiaAer, procured his name to be
inferted in the commiffion of the peace for the county of Middlefex and city of Weftminfter. Since
which he difcharged the fcveral duties of a magillrate fo much to his own honour and the fatisfadion of
the pubhc, that his prefent majefty was gi acioully pleafed to appoint hira one of the firft magiftrates under
the police acfl. He Lad alfo the honour, about the fame time, of being appointed countv clerk of
Middlefex, where he prcfidcs as judge in the fiierift's court.

WYTHOP.
Here nas bom, in 1662, Mr. jfohn Hudfen, a very learned critic, and editor of many valuable books.

After having been educated in grammar learning by Mr. Jerom Hechfteller, who lived in the neigliboui-
hood, at the age of fourteen, ( 1676) was admitted into Queen's Cjllege, Oxford ; where, under Mr.
Thomas Crofthwaite, he made a great progrefs in philofuphy, and more efpecially in polite literature.

Took the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1681, and that of Malter in 1684. Soon after, removed to
Univerfity College, of which he was chofen fellow in 1686 ; and became a moft confiderable and efteem-
ed tutor. In 1701, having accumulated the degrees of Bachelor and Doftor in Divinity, he was elefted
head keeper of the Bodleian Library, in the room of the learned Dr. Thomas Hyde, who had rcfiTned •

and with it kept his fellowlhip till 171 1, when, according to the ftatiites of the college, was obli"-ed to
refign it ; having married Margaret, daughter of Sir Robert Harrifon, Knight, a mercer, and alderman
of the city of Oxfoid. In 1 7 1 2, he was appointed principal of St. Mary Hall by the chancellor of the
univerfity, through the intereft and folicitationsof the famous Dr. John Ratcliffe. And to Dr. Hudfon
is the univerfity of Oxford obliged for the moft ample benefaftions received from Dr. Ratcliffe ; who wa&
always exprclllng his defigns of doing fomething very great, but undetermined in what way, until his

icfolutions wtie at length fixed by Dr. Hudfon's advice and perfuafions. In the mean time our learned
author obliged the world with curious editions of many of the beft; ancient writers. The laft on which
he beftowed his learned pains was Jofephus. He lived 10 fini(h, but not to publilh, it. It is a neat
beautiful, and valuable edition. His ftudious and fedentary way of life, with his exceffive abftemioufnefs,

brought on a bad habit of body ; which terminated in a dropfy, fatal to him in 1 7 19. He was buried
in the chancel of St. Mary's church ; where there is no monument, or infcriplion, to his memon', fave
as follows, cut upon one of the little fquares of the pavement

:

M. S.

Viri Doaiffimi

JOHANNIS HuDSONI, S. T. P..

Aula: B. M. V. Principalis,

Et
Protobibliothecaiii Bodleiani.

Obiit Nov. 26, A. D. 1719
iEtatis 57.

He left one daughter, who maiTied the Rev. Mr. Boyce, Redlor of Saintbury-, in Gloucefterlhire
and his widow married the learned Dr. Anthony Hall. Such, to the great lofs of literature, was the
too early end of this truly learned man. He was in great repute abroad ; having corrcfponded with
many of the moft eminent men in foreign parts j and greatly alMcd fevcral editors iji Oxford, particu-

lartj
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larly Dr. Gregory in his edition of Euclid's Works ; and the induftrlous Thomas Hearne, in his new

editions of Pliny's Epiftles, Eutropius, Jultin, and Liv^-. The correftncfs of Hearne's Livy was always

attributed to Dr. Hudfon's care and infpeflion. Eut however refpefted, he appears not to have been

patronized ; and never obtained ecclefiaftical preferment : which, for the credit of learning and piety, is

much to be regretted ; and the more fo, as it was known to afle£t and mortify our refpcftable country-

man. He was a man of great probity ; of a fanguinc complexion ; of an handfome and agreeable

countenance, a moderate Itature, and a very good conftitutioB, till he impaired it by inceffant ftudy and

appHcation. Biographia Cumb.

HARRINGTON.
We are informed by the ingenious editor of The Nugx AnliquiC, that the refpeftable family of

the Harringtons originally came from this place ; of which they were the barons for many generations.

When, or on what occafion, they removed to Keijlon, near Bath, in Somerfctihire, we have not been able

to find ; unlefs it was when Sir James Harrington was attainted in the reign of King Hcnjy VII. for

bearing arms at the battle of Towton, and taking Henry VI. piifoner ; in confequence of which his

eftates were confifcated, being no lefs than fiv^ and tiiinty co'iJideraHe matiors in the north. Queen
Elizabeth did one of the family the high honour to Hand godmother to him ; viz. Sir John Harrington,

who afterwards became fo dillinguifhed at her court, for his wit and gallantrj^ ; now chiefly known as

the tranflator of Ariofto's Orlando Furiofo.

The indulgence (hewn this author by his royal miHrefs contributed to the number of his vritings, as

well as to their poignancy He was the Martial of his day ; having written and publiflied a book of

epigrams, which were then much admired, and ihll are thought refpectable. His reputation Jor that

fpecles of writing, which in that age was not fo common as ii has fince been, foon gained hini both love

and fear. We are told, that at an ordinary at Bath, where our author was to dine with much company,

the fervant maid who attended was obferved to be more particularly attentive to him, than to the reft of

the guefts; this partiality occafioned an enquiry, why Harrington was to be obferved, and the red

neglcfted. To which the fimple damfel replied, to the diverfion of the company, Ifear, ifI don'' tferve

that gentleman, he ni:ill make epigrams on uie.

It is not furprlfing that a man of fo volatile a difpofition and gay turn, amidft the favours of a court,

and flattery of friends, fliould be profufe in his expcLces. Although his fortune was confiderable, (for

Fuller tells us he was a poet In all things but poverty) yet his extravagance was ftill greater; and he

was obliged to part with his eftates, particularly one called Nyland, in Somerfetfliire or Dorfctftilre.

—

Soon after he was riding over the very fpot, and with his ufual pleafnntry, faid to his man John,

John, John, this Nyland
Alas ! was once my land.

To whom John as merrily and truly replied.

If you had had more wit. Sir,

It might have been yours yet, Sir.

Which anfwer, to ufe our author's own words, makes us feel, that there is often much craft in a clouted

Jhoe.

We cannot rcfift the temptation of tranfcribing a curious and well-written Letter of Sir John's to his

lady ; dated December 20th, 1602 ;

—

•* Sweet Mall,

" I herewith fend thee what I would God none did know,—fome ill bodlngs of the realme

" and its welfare. Oure deare quecne, my royal godmother, and this ftate's natural motiier, doth now
" bear ftiew of human Infirmltie, too fafte for that evil which we fliall get by her deihe, and too flowe

" for that good which fiic fliall get by her rcleafement from pains and mifetye. Deare Mall, how fliall

" I fpeake what I have fecn, or what 1 have felt ; thy good lllence in thefe matters emboldens my pen.

" For thanks to the fwect god of filence, thy lips do not wanton out of difcretion's path, like m.my
" goffiplng dames we cou'.d name, who lofc their huihands faft hold in good friends rather than hold L\^

" their cwn tongues. Novve I will tvuft thee with gitat aTurance, and whilftc thou dofte broodc over

«' thy youngc ones in the charabei, thou flialt read the doings of thy grieving mate in the courte.

" I find
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" I find fome Ijfle mindful of what tluy are foone to lofe, tlian of what tliey may porcliancc hereafter

" get. Now, on my owne parte. I cannot blotte from my memoric's tabic, the goodiieffe of our fovcrcig*

" ladie to me, even I will faie before I was born ; her aifcClion to mv mother who waited in privic

" chamber, her bclterinpr the flate of my father's fortune, (which I have alafs fo much woifted) her
" watchnij;s over my youth, her likinge to my free fpctch, and admiration of my little Icarnlngc and
" poefy. which I did fo muche cullivatc on her commande, have rooted fuchc love, fiiclie duliftdl le-

" mcmbraunce of her princelie virtues, that, to turn ailante from her condition with tcarlelTc eyes, would
•' ftainc and foiUe the Ipringe an'! founte of gratitude. It was not manic daies fince I was bidden to her
" prefence. 1 bled ihe h;ipple moment, and fouude hei in moft pitiable flate. .Slie bade the arch-
" bilhope aflce me, if I had fcen Tyrone. I replied with reverence, that I had feen him with the lord
" dcputic. She looked up with much choler and grief in lier countenance, and faldc,—O, now it mindetix
" me that you was o^ie, who faw this manne elfewhere ; and hereat (he dropped a tear, ar,d (aiAi her
" bofom. She held in he.- h:uide a golden cuppe, which flie often put to her lippes ; but in foothe her'
" heart feemethe too fulle to lack more fillinge. This fighte moved me to thiuke on whate pafte iu
" Ireland, a;;d I trull (he did not Icfs think onjime, who were buficr there than m)iclL-. She wave me
" a mcflagc to the lord deputie, and bade me come to the chamber at fcven o'clock. Hcreat fome who
" weie about her did marvel, as I do not hold fo highe a place as thofe file did not cluife to do her com-
" mandes. Deare Mall, if I gctte no profitte, I lliall getle fome envie ; and this biilinc.Te maye turn to
" fome accouut with th; lorde dej)utie. Her n-.aje(lic enquired of fome matters which I had written,
" and as (lie was pleafed to note tny fancifuUe b.'aine, I was not unheedfuU to feede her humoure, and
" leade fome verfes, whereat (he fmilcd once, and was pleafed to faie,

—

-iv/jen thoit dofle feele creepynge tyme
" at thy gate, thefe fooleries laili pUafs tkee lejfe,—/ am pajle my rdijlie for fuch mat!en : thoii frft ny
" bodie rneate doth 7!ct fuite me luell,—/ have eaten but tr.e ill-iafied cakefmceycjlernight. She raied moft
" grievounie at ncone at feme who minded not to bringe uppe certaine matters a\ accounte ; feveral

" menne have been fent to, and when readie at hand, her highncffe hath difmilTcd in anger; but who,
" deareft Mall, (haU faie, that_>»ar highnejfe hath forgotten?

" I was honoured at dinner with the archbifhoppe and feveral cf the church paftors, where I did findc
" more corpoital than fpiritual rcfreflimcntc. And though our ill (late at courte maie in fome forte
" overcame the countenance of thcfe apoftolical meficngers, yet were fome cf them well anointed with
" the oile of gladneffe on Tuefdaie parte. Hereof thou flialt in fome forte partake. My Lord of
" Salifbury had feizen his tenantes corne and haie, with fundrie hufbandrie matters, for matters of money '

" due to his lordihippe's ellate. Hereat the aggrieved manne made fuite to the biflioppe, and re-
" quelled longer time, and reftitution of his goodes. Go, go, faieth the biflioppe, I heare ills reporte
" of thie livinge : and thou canft not crave mercie ; thou comeft not to churche fervice, and haile not
" received confirmation : 1 command thee to attend my ordinance, and be confirmed in thie faithe at
" Eafter nexte cominge. I crave your lordfhippe's forgivenefTc, quoth the manne. In good foothe, I
" durft not come there ; for as youre lordiLippe hath hine your handes on alle my goodes, I think it

" full mete to take care of my heade !

" Such waspaitofoui difcourfe at dinner: fo thou feeft, fweet Mall, although the biflioppe's hand
" was heavie, our pcfant's heade was not weake ; and his lordftiippe faid, he would forcgoe his paymente

" Nest months I will fee thie fwcet face ; and kifs my bovs and maids, whiche I praie thee not t •

" omittc on my accounte. Send me uppe by my manne Coombe my Petraich. Adieu, fwcte Mall ! o

" I am thyne ever lovinge

"JOHN HARRINGIXDN."

It is fo rery amr.fing and inltruftive to compare the different manners of different ages, that though
Bcilher the following curious paper, nor the author of it, any more than the preceding letter, may feem
quite properly ccnnedled with the tenor of this work, we afTure ourfelves, our readers will readily forgive
our infertlng it. i

" ORDERS for houfholde fervantes ; fird devifed by John Haryngton, in the yeare 1566, and re-
•' newed by John Haryngton, fonne cf the faide John, In the year 1592 : the faid John the forme being
" then High Shcritve of the county of ?omerfet.

'OL. n. G g « Imprinjifj
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" Imprimis, that no fervante be abfcnt from praier, at morning or evening, without a lawful execuf::,

*' to be alledged within one day after, upon paine to forfeit for everie time zd.

II. " Item, tlint none fwear anic oathe, upon paine for everie oathe id.

III. '• Item, that noe manne leave auie doore open tliat he findeth fliut, without iheare be caufc,

" iippon paine fur everie time ) d.

IV. " Item, that none of the menne be in bed, from our Lady-Day to Micliaehiias, after 6 of the

•' clock in the morning ; nor out of his bed after lo of clocit at night : nor, from Michaelmas till our

" Lady-Day, in bed after 7 in the morning, uor out of bed after 9 at- night, without reafonable caufc,

'• uppon paine of 2d.

y. " 'I'hat no man's bed be unmade, nor fire or candle-box uncleaned, after 8 o'clock in the morning,
" on paine ©f id.

VI. " Item, that no man make water within anie of the courts, upon paine of, every time It ftiall be
*' proved, I d.

VIL " Item, that noe man teaehe anic of the children any unhoneft fpeeche, or baudie word, or

•• oiilhe, on paine of 4d.

Vill. " Item, that no man waite at the table without a trencher in his hand, except it bee npponnc
•' fume good caufe, on paine of id.

, IX. " Item, that no man appointed to waite at ray tabic he abfent that meale without reafonable caufe,

" on paine of rd.

X. " Item, if any man break a glaffe, he fha^l anfwer the price thereof out of his wages ; and if it

" be not known who brake it, the butler ftiall paie for it, on paine of 1 zd.

XI. " Item, the table mufl. be covered half an hoiu' before 1 1 at dinner, and 6 at fupper, or before,

•• on paine of 2d.

XII. " Item, that meate bee readie at 11 or before at dinner, and 6 or before at fupper, on paine

" of 6d.

XIII. " Item, that none be abfent, without leave or good caufe, the whole day, or anie part of it,

«' on paine of 4d.

XIV^. " Item, tliat noe man (Irike his fellow, on paine of lofie of fervice ; nor revile or threaten, or

" provoke another to lltike, on paine of izd.

XV. " Item, that no man come to the kitchen, without reafonable caufe, on paine of id. and the

" cook likewyfc to forfeit id.

XVI. " Item, that none toye with the maides, on paine of ^d.

XVII. " Item, that no man wcarc a foulee fUirte on Sundaic, nor broken llofe or flioes, or dublell

" without buttons, on paine of id.

XVIII. " Item, tliat when any flrainger goeth hence, tlie chaimber be dreft up againe within 4
•' houres after, on paine of id.

XIX. " Item, that the liallc be made cleane everie dale, by 8 in the winter, and within 7 in the

*' fommcr, on paine of him that fiiolile doe it to forfeit id.

XX. " That the courte-gate be fiiutt cache meale, and not opened during dinner or fu;)per, witlioi;t

•' juft caufe, oa paine the porter to forfct for everie time id.

XXI. " Item, that all ftayri in the lioufe, and other roomes that ncede (hall require, <hall bee made
*' cleane on Fryday after dinner, on paine of forfctuie of every on whom it rtiall belonge unto, 3d.

" All which fommes (hall bee Juclie paicd cache quarter daie out of their wages, and beftowcd on the

•« poor, or other godlie ufe."

Hanington, the author of Oceana and other political woiks, was of a baronet's family in Northampton-

Ihlre. But there is another wiiter of tliis name, of facetious and witty memory, whom, as having clearly

been a northern man, we cannotbiit wifli to confider as of the family of the Harringtons of Harrington.

We mean Drunken Barnat'j ; the yet uni ivallcd author of the Pour Journeys to the North nj' Engltind.—
We colle<S from the following lines in his Itlneraiy, that his name was Harrington.

*' Veni Harrington, bonum omen !

" Veie amans illud nomen,
<' Ilavrlngton! dedi nummum,
*' Et fortunse bene fummum,
<* Indigenti poftulanti

*• Benediftioncra danti."

" Thence to Harrington, be it fpoken
" For iiamefake I gave a token
" To a beggar that did crave it,

" And as chcarfully receive it

:

" More he need not me importune,

" for 'twas the utmoft of my fortune."

And
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And from the following, that he was a native of Appleby :

" Veni Appleby, ubi natus

" Primam i'edera comitatus."

" Thence to native Appleby raour.t I,

" Th' ancient feat of all that county."

He intimates, in various patTages, that he was a jjraduate of Queen's College, Oxford. After four

journeys backwards and forward?, he fays ho married and fettled in the country ; turned farmer, and fie-

quented the fairs as a dealer in horfes and cattle : becoming as eminent for his flail in horfes, as he had

before been for his literature.

" Hifce foris nullum bonum
" Capiens, feptentrionem

" Ocyore peto pede
" Ditiore frui fede ;

*' AfpersE cautes, ardui coUes

" Lucri gratia, niihi molles

" mine Penrith fpeciofam
'• Omni merce copiofam.
" Illinc RojJey, ubi tota

" Grex a gente venit Scota.

" Armentarius fum faftm
" Rure manens incoaftus.

" Suavis odor lucri tenet,

" Parum euro, undc venit
;

" Campo, Ciioro, Tecio, Thoro,
" Cauta, Sylva, Cella, Foro
" Equi fi fuit cari, vendo
" Si fint minore pretio dempti,
" Equi a me erunl cmpti

:

" Ut alacrior fiat ille,

" Ilia mordicant Anguills:," &c.

It is not eafy to guefs, why the buying and felling of horfes has always been, and (it is to be feared)

dill is, condudled with more ait, and lefs honour, tlian any other fpecies of traffic. ^Vith all our modern
improvements in fineffe and chicane, it is quellionable whether we yet come up to this old trick of putting

eels into the bellies of horfes, to make tliem bvilkcr while felUng ; if, indeed, the faft itfelf, as here

aflerted, be credible. Biographia Cumb.

DEAN.
John Dallcv, D. D. an eminent divine and poel, was the fon of John Daiton, Reflor of Dean, where he

was born in l 709. He was educated at Queen's college, Oxford; and became tutor to the Lord Beauchamp,
only fon of the Earl of Herefotd, late Duke of Somerfet ; during which time he adapted Milton's

admirable made of Comus to the ftage, by judicious infertion of feveral fongs and different palfages felefted

from other of Milton's works, as well as of feveral fongs and other elegant additions of his own, fuited

to the charailers and to the manners of the original author. During the run of this piece, he induftri-

oufiy fought out a grand daughter of Milton's, opprefTed both by age and poverty, and procured her a

benefit from it, the profits of which amounted to a very confiderable fum. He was promoted by the

king to a prebend of Worceller, where he died on the 22d day of July, 1763. Befides the above, he
wrote a defcriptive poem, addreffed to two ladies, on their return from viewing the coal-mines, near

Whitehaven, (fee page 54) and Remarks on Twelve Hiflorical Defigns of Raphael, and the .Af(</fa;»

Crxcum ct £^)i/>tiacu!».^—^iOGKArHiA. Cumr.

Gg2 THE
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THE PARISH OF BASSENTHWAITE

WHICH lies in Allcrdale below Denvent.—After trefpaffing fo much upon
the reader in the account given of Kcfwick, we will dwell as little as

podible on the defcription of the lake of BafTenthwaite, commonly called

BASSENTHWAITE WATER.

A.RMATHWAITE, the houfe of the late Mr. Spedding. is a commodious manfion,

fronting towards the fouth, and being placed on a confiderable eminence, gradually

inclining to the lake, commands an extenlive profped:. The lake flieus a long

extended canal in front, not Icfs than two miles in view, whofe banks, on the right

hand fide, arife fwiftly from the water, lifted up in many conical figures, cloathed

nobly with wood, which gives an indented fliore; whillt the hills above fvvell into

ftupendous heights, fome covered with a fine verdure, and others fliaken, rocky, and

barren. The high promontories which margin the lake lie in a beauri'ul ariangc-

ment and line of perfpedive on the wcftern fidc; wiiilft, o!i the other hand, the

cultivated lands, gently defcending from the foot of Skiddaw mountain, border

the lake with meadows, intcrfeiled by growing fences, and fcattered over with

trees and cottages; fupreme, the barren and (torm-beatcn Skiddav., blighted and

torn by the north-weft winds, frowns over the verdant valley, and lifts its naked

brow above the clouds.*

The ride by the fide of the lake is beautiful, the views arc various : lomc con-

fift of confined landfcapes, rich, and highly paftoral ; others, which burft fuddenly

upon the fight, are wild, mountainous, and filled with auguft objecls : you fee

fevcral where wood and water are i\nc\y blended, a cultivated ilthmus and a

cottage; whilft all the back-ground of each landfcape is formed of ftupendous

heights and hanging cliffs. The lake is faid to be near five miles in length, and

• « Oflober 6lli. AVent in a chaife along the cafl fide of Baninthwaite to Oufobridgc, (pronounced

Ewfbridge) the road in fume part made and very good ; the rtft a flippct)-, dangerous cart road or nar-

row, rugged lanes, but no precipices ; it runs directly along the fool of Skiddiw : oppofite to IFiJhopc

hroivs cloathed to ll'.e tcp with wood, a very beautiful view opens down to tkt lake, which is narrower

and larger th?n that of Kefwick, lefs broken into bays, and without iflands.

" At die foot 1 f it, a few paces from the brink, gently doping upwards, Hands Armathwaite, In a

thick grove of Scotch fiis, commanding a noble view direcily up the lake ; at a fniall diflance behind the

lioufe, is a large extent of wood, and Hill behind this a ridge of cultivated hi'ils, on which, according to

the Kefwick proverb, the fun always fliines. The inhabitants hete, on the contrary, call the vale of

Deiwcntwater the Devil's Ckamhcr-pot, and pronounce the name of Skiddaw fell, which terminates here,

with a fort of terror and averfion. Annathwaiie houfe is a modern fabric, not large, and built of dark

red Hone, belonging to ^'r. Spedding, whofe grandfather was He ward to old Sir James Lowther, and

bought this eftate of the Himcrs. 'I'lie fliy was overcaft, and the wind cool ; fo, after dining at a public

houte which tland^ here near the bridge, (that crofles the Derwent, juil where it iffues from the lake)

and faunterin'T a little by the water fide, I came home again. The turnpike is finilhed from Cockermoulii

hither, live iniks, and is carrying on to I'enrith ; feveral little Ihowers to day. A man came in, who faid

there W.IS fnow on Crofi-Fell this morning." GaAv's Letters.
one
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one in breadth, abounding with pike, perch, and eels: and the refort of a variety

of wild fowl. It is the property of the Earl of Egremont, who has the whole
filhery of the lake, fave three draughts, which belong to Mr, Spedding, viz. at

Oufebridge, Srone-VVall, and Ellers-Stile. The Earl has the folc right of navi-
gation, and that of landing goods on any part of the fliore*t

Parties of pleafure at Kelwick neglect: this water, they fcldom think ir worth
while to navigate it;— its beauties indeed arc veiy different from thofc of the lake
above; but that is the very caufc from whence they become more pleafino-.

To enjoy the fcencs properly, the vifuant iliould navigate thefe lakes al-

ternately. This affords many bays, where you may in feme parts pulh
under the cover of a lofty overhanging grove, and in others rocky coves, where
you find the gentler echo, favouiable to mufic and a fong. The painter has
tamper landfcapes here, but they are warmer and more fcrcne than thofe of Kel-
wick.—Soft paftoral fcenes margin the lake on the cafkrn fide, over which
Skidoaw lifts an auguft brow, to givc the bokieff contrail to the green and gently
rifing eminences, the fcattered coppices, the velvet-dreft lawn, the.rich verdure of
the mead, the tranquil coitage, and the fcrene and fnining mirror which the lake
expands. The boldtfl: landlcape found here, confifts of irregular eminences
cloathed with oaks, at whole feet a graffy margin lies to the water's brink, and
holds fomc farmhold; whilfl the fublmier mountains, pile upon pile, lift up their

heads, and, from the weftern fun, caft iong lliadcs upon the lake, whofe diftanc

Ihorcs catch the furpaffing beams, and glow with additional beauty from the con-

* In the year 1 7 72 the right to this lake was tried at the affizea in Carlifle, in a caufe bet-.vecn the
Earl of Egremont and Sir Gilfrid Lavvfon; v.licn the earl had a verdift,—That he was felzed of the
whole in fee-fimple, with the fi{heries, except what are mentioned in the text; and that he had right to
draw and land nets on the (hores thereof, and grounds adjoining.

f " May 25th. Continue my journey; pafs along the vale of Kefwick, and keep above BalTenth-

waite Water, at a fmall cultivated dillance from it: this lake is a fine expanfe of four miles in length,

bounded on one fide by high hills, wooded in many places to their bottoms; on the other fides bv fields

and the (kirts of Skiddaw.
" Marks of the plough appear on the tops of many of the hills. Tradition fays, that in the vsWn of

King John, the pope curfed all the lower grounds, and thus obliged the inhabitants to make the hilli

arable : but I rather believe that John hinilclf drove them to this cruel neceffity; for, out of refentment

of their declining to follow his ftandards to the borders of Scotland, he cut down their hedges, levclhJ

their ditches, and gave all the cultivated trafts of the north to the beafts of chace, on his itturn fioin hie

expedition.

" From Mr. Spedding's of Armathwaite, at the lower extremity of the lake, have a fine view of the
whole. Near this place the Derwent quits the lake, pading under Ouze-bridge, confitting of three arches.

Salmons come up the river from the fea about M ichaclmas, and force their way through both lakes as

far as Borrowdale. They had lately been on their return back, but the water near the bridge -proving too
(hallow to permit them to proceed, they were taken by dozens, in very bad order, in the nets that were
drawing for trout at the end of the lake.

" On a hill near this fpot, is a circular Britlfh entrenchment; and I was told of others of a fquare form,
at a few miles dillance, at the foot of Caermote; 1 fuppofe Roman.

" The country now begins to lower, ccafcs to be mountainous, but fwells into extenfive ridges. Ride
near the Derwent and pafs through the hamlets of Ifcl, Blencraik, and Redmain ; in a few places wooded,
but generally naked, badly cultivated, and inclofcd with (lone wallj."

Pennant's Tour in Scotland.

trailing
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trading fliadcs : over which the diftant eminences mix their brows with the azure

of the atmofpherc,—Such are the beauties of Bailenthwaite Water.

MiRiiHOL'sE, in this parifli, the feat of Thomas Story, Efq. exhibits beautiful

cftedls of planting and a happy taftc.

This parilli is bounded by Crofihwaite on the fouth-ead fidc; by Derwent on the

fouth-wcfl:, till Caldbcck falls into it below Oufebridgc; and by Caldbeck on the

weft, unto a brook that falls into it, which fprings on the fouth lidc of Binfay-fell,

and fo to the head of that fpring; thcncrofs over Lanfketh common to the fouth-

weft fide of Whitcficld, as divided from the park of Bnflenthwaite and the Vothial

beck; fo up the water to Whitewater Da(k on the north; and fo along the ^aft

lide of Skiddaw, till it meets with Crofthwaite boundary at Glendermakin.

It is comprehended in two conftablcwicks, one in which the church ftands is

called the Highside, and the other is called Hawes, or the Lowside, where the

chapel ftands.

Here are two manors, which, it is faid, were originally united, when granted by

Waldeof, Lord of Allerdale, to his fon Gofpatric. This family aflumed the local

name of Baflcnthwaite, and remained in poircflion to the time of King Edward II.

when ifTue male failing in Sir Adam de BalFcnthwaite. who had two daughters,

and from that period each held feparate manerial righs.f One of the ladies

intermarried with one of the family of Irton, of Irton; but having no iflue, and

furviving her hufband, (he married again to Lawlon, of Little Ofworth, in

Northumberland, and her eftate became vefted in that family, in confcquence of

the fettlement made on that fccond marriage.* The other fifter married a Mar-
tindale, whofe defcendants held their moiety, till it came to the crown on the

attainder of Roger. It was granted to the Derby family, with whom it continued

till the beginning of this century, (about 1714) when it was conveyed to John
Lord Afliburton, on his marriage with Lady Henrietta Stanley, who foon after

fold it to the tenants. J
The church§ of Baftenthwaite was re<n:orial, and dedicated to St. Bridget. It

was given to the abbey of Jedworth by Waldeof, fon of Gofpatric, and was foon

after

f This divlficn appeals to have been made before 35th King Henry VIII. ; for, by an Inqulfition of

knights' fees then taken, it appears that Richard Irton held a moiety of ihe king, as of his manor of

Papcajire, by a third pait of a knight's fee, 2S. cornage, 8d. feawake, and witncirman in Sifi.'o. Tiie

Earl of Derby held the other moiety, by knights' fervicc, 6s. 8d. cornage, 8d. feawake, and fuit of court

at Papcafirc.

* A mixed manor— 17 cuflomary tenements, pay arbitrary fines—28 leafeholders or indenture men,

pay a 9d. fine—Whole rent 21I. 12s. id. farthing. Tlie manor pays a rent to Lord Egrcmont of

3I. 4s. lod.

\ Sold free, and infranehifed for 1825!.—About 46 in all—pny a quit-rent to Lord Egremont of

3I. 4s. icd.

^ In the 10th year of King John, Duncan de Lafcel, and Chriilian his wif.-, impleaded Hugh, Abbot
of Jedworlh, for the ac\x/u fan of the rh\uch of Baflenthvvai'.e, and it was adjudged to belong to the

abbot, by tlie gift of Waldeof, fon of Gofpatric, father of the faid Chriilian.

By a law for dividing th-: comn.ons, land ivas fet out to the tlergymaii in fatisfaftion of all tithes, &e.

and church dues, to arifc after ill July, 1774.
DECANATUS
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after appropriated thereto. ||
It dolh not appear in what manner it became the

right of the dean and chapter of Carhflc, but they are the prcfcnt impropriators

and patrons, and nominate a curate thereto,* who had a leafe of the tithes of every

fpccie, under the annual rent of i il. ; but the tithes, by an adt made for divifion of

commons, arc lately cxtinguilhcd, and acompcnfation made by an allotment of land.

In the beginning of la(t century, a ledurelliip was founded in this church by one

Matthew Caipe, a merchant ot Carlide, who endowed it with a leafe he then held

of tithes of corn and hay ariling in Lcvingtonor Linton-Holme and Marpcr-Hill.

The church fianda in the divilion of U})per BafTenthwaite ; and there is a chapel

DECANATUS DE ALLERDALE.
P. Nicli. V. 1 K. Edw. II. f K. Hen. VTII.

Ecel. de Boekiike hodie BafTenlhwalte, 9I. J il. 6s. 8d. ][ _._ ,

II
BASSENTHWAITE CURACY.

' Ded. St. Bridget—Abbey of Jedworth propr.—Dean and chap. Carlif.c p-'.ii.':...

CtrtifieJ val. J2I. 49. 8d.— Real val. 40I.

We are informed that this parifh contains 409 inhabiiants, all of whom arc of the church of England;

that of the above number 58 are fcrvants, I innhuldcr, i merciiant, 1 furgcon, 3 weavers, 2 bhck-fmiths,

I flater, 2 carpenters, I tnylor, t (hoe-maker, and I miller.— It is about four miles in length, and three

miles and a half in breadth.—On the divifion of comir.cn locc acres were allotted, and on the weft fide of

bkiddaw is the grazing jiaduie, confilHng of 3000 acres, ilinted by graifes or gales, commonly called

cattU-gates : the old inclofures aie computed at 2000 acres.

Wc acknowledge our obligations to the Rev. 7. Sim. The Editors.
VV'c leccivcd a pleafant defcriptivc poem, in which the beauties of this pariili ate dtfplaycd, but have

not room to iufeit it : the dole of the poem is given as a fpccimen ;

—

" Had Pope this valley ever feen,

"His Windfor Forrft ne'er had been."

Extent.] This parifh is of a fquare form, and contains about fixteen fquare miles.

Soil and Produce.] A great part of this parifh to the N. E. is late cultivated common, and Is moftly

of a wet, barren nature. Near tKe mountains ;ind the lake the foil is light and gravelly, and in fome parts

loamy, and ii) general fertile: the S. W. part is efteemed the moil fertile. Oat» nnd borley are the chief

produce ; a little wheat, and a few turnips and potatoes, are produced.

Rent.] Land lets for 20s. an acre in fome parts ; in others fo low as 5s.

Sheep and Cattle.] The fai met s here generally take the flocks of flieep with their farms. In thi»

parifh about 2000 fheep are kept j fix fleeces on an average will weigh a flone, worth 8s, per flone.—The
farmers feed off or fatten a great many of their fheep.

Horfcs are about fifteen hands high ; and black cattle weigh near forty flone.

The Lake.] Is about four milts in length, and half a mile in breadth ; it has perch, pike, vcndejfci,

trout, eel, and falmun, in the fpawning fealon.

School.] Is not endowed.

Tenlre] The land in general is freehold.

General AppEaRANCE.] Thefouth part of the parifh is mountainous. About the bafe of Sklddaw
the ground is beautiful and fertile ; the land for a confiderable diflance from the lake ii level and woody;
after which it has a few irrfgular fwells about the new inclofures. Mirchoufc and Armathwaite arc tlie

principal manfion-houfes. The former is a beautiful place, fituated between Skiddaw and the lake, upon
a diy, fertile, and early foil ; the adjacent lands arc pretty level, and fcattered over with coppices and
wood. The latter commands an elegant view of the lake.—

—

Housman's Notes.

* The Rev. Michael IVhed'wrigkt is the prcfcnt curate.

in
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in the divifion of Hawes, built by the parifhioners about the year 1^71 ,- but the

curate's income is not afcertained to us, for we find nothing but an account of
lands purchafed with the fmall fum of ^ol. together wich a houfe and garden be-

longing to Hawes chapel.

THE
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THE PARISH OF ISEL*

(in allerdale ward below derwent)

COMPREHENDS the manor of Ifcl, which was originally dcmefne of Aller-

dale, but being granted out by Allan, became a dependent manor of the

barony ;§ and Redmain, a fmall manor, which Waldeof gave to the monaftcry of
Gvfburn. Ruthvvaite, and a third part of the wafte lands of Ifel, by a feparatc

grant, were given to Gamel de Brun, Lord of Bothil ; and Ranulph Engaine had
by like grant the manor, with Blencrake and the fervices of Newton. Ada, the

grand-daughter of Engaine, married Simon de Morvil, and thenceforth this manor
became part of the poircflions of that family. Hugh, the grandfon of Simon, had
iiTue two daughters. Ifel, in the partition, became the property of Ada, the eldeft,

who firft married a Lucy, by whom Ihe had no ilFue, and afrcrwards ihc married a

Mukon. 1 homas Multon their fon, in the reign of King Henry IIL fettled in

tail Ifel and Blencrake on his younger fons, Edward and Herbert ; retaining the

fcrvicei of Newton. Margaret, the grand-daughter and hcirefs of Herbert, mar-
ried a Leigh, fome time in the reign ot King Edward ILf and that family

pofTelled

* Is bounded hy the river Derwent from the foot of Colebcck to the foot of Redmain hagg hedge

on the foulh, and fo bv the hedge to the head thereof, nnd then crofs the higliways to Cockermouth and
Bridekirk to a field called the Trinities, as divided from Biidekirk demefnes to the top of Tallentire hill

on the weft, and by .V'.oothey hoiferace-grouuJ or courfe unto Threapland j;ill head on the north ; and

fo on the faid courfe or race-ground to the head of Colcbeck, and fo down Colebeck to the foot thereof

on the cad.

§ It did contain Rugthwaite, Blencrake, Warthole, Redmain, half of Plumbland, and Sunderland,

with their rights.

It is a cullomary manor, the tenants pay arbitrary fines, boons, and fervices.

Ranulph Engaine had a fon WiUiam, whofe daughter was Ada—Simon had Roger, who had Hugh,
of whom wc have taken particular note under the head of Kirkofvvald.

f In the 35th King Henry VIII. John Leigh, Efq. held the manor of Ifel and Blencrake of the

king by the fervice of one knight's fee, and 4-63. 8d. cornage, by the hands of William Dacre, Knight,

l^ord Uacre, receiver of the cornage there.

Ifcl bridge being in decay, 1690, was prefented at the aflizes. Chief Juftice Holt ordered an infor-

mation, and by rule it was tried at Neucaftle affizes, before Chief Baron Atkins, and a verdici was give*

againll the county. The coils and building the bridge amounted to 500I. and upwards.

Extent.] Aloncr the river Derwent about five miles, and in width about one mile and a half.—About
one eighth part of the land is in common.

Soil and Produce.] The foil is ftrong, cove-ring limeftone rock, and is naturally produdlive of

grafs, but not fo much fo in grain and roots, and coHfeijuently is not much tilled.

Rents.] Good raeadovr ground lets for 30s. per acre ; what is called out-parks, a large traft of high

uncultivated land, ics. per acre. Average of farms about 2ol.

Sheep and Cattle.] The grcateft part of the Ihecp died two winters ago ; not above 400 (landing

ftock remaining ; they are fmall, and bear fine wool. Between five and fix hundred arc fatted here

annually ; and about 100 head of black cattle of different breeds. They keep a great many cows and

VOL. 11. H h other
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poflefTed it for feveral centuries, till Thomas Leigh, the Tafl: mare of that race, gave
It to his wife, v/ho married to her third hiilband Wilfrid Lawfon, of a Durham
family; and he received the honour of knighthood from King James I.

other cattle, both natives and bought in from Scotland. Thofe brod> are of the Lancartiire long-horned

fovt, and generally fell, whtn new calven, for 81. or icl.—Several cows give 24. quarts of milk per day.

Fuel.] Coals from Gilcriiix, five miles.

Game, &c.] Hares and partridge. The multitude of foxes are fuppofed to make great dellruflion

among the hares.—A large rookery at Ifel-Hall is a very unwelcome llock to the farmers.

Mixes.] None wrought—old workings are fcen in feveral places ; and both copper and coals are fup-

pofed to lie here.

Rivers, &c.] Derwent bounds this parifli to the fouth, in which arefalmon, pike, trout, &c.—There
is a good bridge.

Quarries.] A white freeUcne on Moothey hill.

Woods.] Several extenfive ones of oak, alh, elm, birch, eller, &c. belonging to Sir Wilfrid Lawfon.
Buildings.] Good, in general covered with blue flates.

Tithes.] In kind corn, wool, lamb, &c.

Tenure.] All cullomary under Sir Wilfrid Lawfon, who is proprietor of one third at lead of the

parifh. Here are feveral arbitrary cnftoms and fervices : the tenants work tlieir boon-duys in ploughing,

harrowing, reaping, mowing, 5:c. and pay an arbitrary fine. Tliey alfo pay a lre'j.'-farm, which is for

licence to keep an alehoufe.

Antiquities and Curiosities.] Ifel-Hall, the ancient family houfe of the Lawfons, is of confider-

able date ; it has been a place of defence, an old tower yet remains: in a low but pleafant fituation, by
the fide of the river, furrounded with gentle rifing eminences, cloathed with wood. In the palfage of

the houlc, a pair of horns are fixed up, which belonged to a white ox fed in tlic park ; they meafure
between point and point, in a right fine, five feet one inch ; and, including tlie bend, fix feet.—There
are feveral good portraits of the family in the houfe ; one in particular of Sir Wilfrid, who figured in the

time of the ufurpation : his target, fword, and dagger arc carefully preferved.

On the weft fide of Moothey hill, ate the remains of a large old building belonging to Ifel-Hal!.

Towards the weftern extremity of the pr.rifh, at a place called Chapel-Guards, are the ruins of extenfive

buildings, which appear to be the remains of fome religious edifice, both from the name and the figures

of crofTes fculptured on many of the fl.one<!.

At Redmain, the old people point out the fite of Redmain-Hall.

Aspect and General Appearance.] The land inclines confiderably towaids the fouth ; has much
wood upon it : the fences chiefly of ftone. Towards the river the foil is tertile, but bears a barren

afpeft, where it is more dillaut. The climate is ratacr cold, and haiveit confiquently is backward. The
roads are good. Housman's Notes.

REDMAIN.
Here were born of a reputable family of yeomanry, two brothers of the name of Simpfcn, of confiderable

reputation in the learned world. Dr. Jofeph Simpfon, the eldell, is (liU living at Weyliill, near Andover,
in HampH-.iie. He pMblifhtd early in hfc, an edition of Epiftetus, the T;;blet ci Cebes, the Ciioice of Her-
cules by Prodicus, and the Characters of TheophraftuF, in Greek and Latin, with Notes. He alfo pub-
lifhed, at the requcfl of the vice-chancellor and heads of houLs, a Sermon, to fnew how Religion and
Learning are mutually fnbfervient to each other; together v.ith other trail';, wllhont his name. His edition

of Epittetus, &c. nov.' lying before us, printed in 1 758, is ti'.e fourth. This proves that it was well leccivcd.

Dr. Bolton Simpfon, late fellow of Queen's, brother to jofeph, and who, as well as his brother, had his

khcoUcarning at Cockermouth, and principally under that man of extraordinary genius, tiie late Rev. Mr.
/</.yi/;,wasVicar of Milfoid, Hants : and died five or fix years ago. He pubiiihed an edition of Xcnophon's
Mcmoiabilia> and the Oration of King Agef.laus, together with his Opufcula, in Gi'cek and Latin ;

together with Notes, which are learned. We have heard it afftrted, on autliority which cannot well be
queftioned, that the late excellent fcholar and excellent man, the Rev. Dr. 'James, of Arthuix-t, who was
then an under graduate of Queen's, gave much material afilllance towards lendering this edition fo per-

fcfl, as it is acknowledged to be. Dr. Bolton likewife printed, at tlic reqiiell of the grand jury, an

Aflize Sermon preached at Winchefter. Biographia Cumb.

Pedigree
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Pedigree of Law/on, of Ofworth and Ifel.

Thomas Lawfon de Ofworth.

Johannes—. Filia Hilton.

Williclmus-- til. Joh. HcdwortU de Harverton. Georglus.

2 fil. ob. f. p.

Anna, ux. Rich. Thomas_- Eliza, ill. .. Robertus,__.Marg. fil. Rad. \VillimuSic.^Cath. fil. Row].

Harbottlc de had the

Chcller. grant of

arms.

Darnell de

com.Wilts.

2. ill. Swinnow de 3. lil. d.

Roches, relida N. Call.

Edm. l.avvfon.

WiUiclnnus. Reginald. Lyonellus.

Bedncll de

N Callle.

Ranulphiis-_Jona, fil. Perkinion Joh. Francifc. Dorothea, ux. Joh. Margaretta. Eliz.

d. N. Caftle. 2d. 3d. Preffiche, N. C. merch.

Georgi«s__Cath. fil. Rob. Smerte Rowlandus 7. fil. Alicia. Anna. Catharina.

6. iil. de Lond. de GateOi.

—y-
^-v- ;- v^ 1

Georgius de Ofworth,^ Mabella. fil. et coh. Wilfndiis^ fil. Redmade Galfridus^^ d. ...

1575- ReginaldiCarnaby, 2. fil. ob. Harwood, relifta 3. fil.

Mil. de Hexham. f. p. de Ifel, in 9 Eliz.

Cumb.

Thomas Robert-- Ralph died in Dorothea. Elizabetha. Mabella,

ob. unm. |
Spain unm.

George. Robert flain by the Scots.

Edw. Lawfon of Brunton, in Northumb.= Mar)-, d. John Copley of Skelbrook, in co.

I

York, Efq.

Wilfrid of^^Mary, d. et coh. John, a merchant, Godfrey was Mayor __Eliz. d. et coh.

Jof. Watkinfon d. at Copenhagen, of Leeds, 1669.— J.Watkinfon.

ofllklcy. Ob. 1709, aet. 80.

Wakefield

Elii. d. and fcle heir_Richard Witlon of Wakefield.

Seamar.

f
... ... —

Barbara, ux. Tho. Marg. ux. Tho. Cath. ux. Will. fil. Eliza, ux. Will. Lee Urfulowc.

Wh tehcad de Swinburne de Tho. Whitehead de Brandon.

Weremouth. Capheaton. de Weremouth.

William Lawfon—Judith Bcwley.

See Thorejly's Dttcaiut LeoJienfu, /. 33> 'where thit 40 Eliz.
|

favilly is carried up to \Ji Henry III. ,

—

'

Sir Wilfrid, I ft Bart. 1688 ob.^Jane, d. Sir Edw. Mufgrave.

^
• sr- \r -y ^.^ 1

W'illiam Lawfon —Milcah, d. et h. Geo. Picfton. Wilfrid.*— Edw. Geo. Frances, Mabel,
' ' Hen, Mary. Winifred,

Sir Wilfiid, Bart. 1712, aet. 15. __ Gilfrid, member for Cumb.
. ^

William, &c. Wilfrid.

• On him were fcttlcvl the nwnor* of BrsTton, Baffcnthwaitc, HcDfingbain, Lowes-Water, aad Hc&ct.
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William ^Milcall, d. of William Strickland. Wilfrid.

Sir Wilfrid, member tor^Eliz. d. of Geo. Prefton, of Hulker, Sir Gilfrid d. f. ill. Sir Alfrld

Cockcrmoutli 2d Wm.
I

Lane, by Mary, filler of John Vifc. '749- d. 1752.

and Mary. | Lonfdalc.
|

,

'
, -V— '

Wilfrid, one of the grooms of^^Eliz. Lucy, d. of Hon. Sir Wilfrid, Knt. of Sir Gilf._ Amelia, d.

thebedch. to K. Geo. L ift

and 2d parliaments Geo. II.

Henry Mordaunt, brot. flilre for Cumb. d. f. ob. 1 794.
of the Earl of Peter- iff. 1762.
borough. Died 1739.

ofJ. Lovit,

Efq.

—A.-

Wilfrid Mordaunt Eliz. Charlotte. Sir Wilfrid— Ann, d. of John Hartley, Efq. Amelia.

d. f. iff. d. f. iff. of Whitehaven.

jin/is granted to thisfamily zSt/i February, 1558—Party per pale, argent and fable, chcveron counter

thancred.

Redmaiv, after the diffolution, being granted out, came to the Ciirwens of

Cambcrton, and is now the property of Sir VViIAid Lawfon. The tenants are all

infranchifcd.

The churchjl of Ifel was reLlorial, and dedicated to St. Michael. It was given

to the prior and convent of Hexham by and was foon after mr.dc'

appropriate.

II
It is faid this parlfh confiRs of 74. families, 2 Quakers, i Anabaptift, and I Prefbytcrian.

DECANATUS DE ALLERDALE.
P. Nich. Val. T K. Edw. IL C K. Hen. VIIL

Eccl. de Ifalle ^^"22 14 o |- £5°°-) —;

Vicaria ejufdem 6 o o J Vicar, non fuff. pro. one. ord. fupportand. (.Ifel^'icana j^8 13 i halfp.

ISEL VICARAGE.
Ded. St. Michael—Pr. and conv. Hexham propr.—Sir Wilfrid Lavvfoiv patron.

King's books 81. 13s. id. halfp.—Real val. 60I.

Incumbents.— 1341, William Burton— 1362, John Daynard, p. m. John Wanton—^385, Johit

Mafon, p. m. Baynard— 1559, the advowfon was granted by the crown— 1575, Thomas Harnfon, p.

depr. William Adcock— 1577, William Adcock, p. ref. Karrifon— 1581, Leo. Cape, p. m. Adcock

—

1594, Anthony Wharton, p. m. Cape— 1636, Percival Head, A. M. p. m. Wharton— 1661, Richard

Fletcher— 1669, George Starke— 1703, Peter Farifli, A. M. of Glafgow— 171 1, William Pool, A. M.
of Glafgow— I 719, Thomas Leathcs, A. B.

—

1729, John Kendal, A. B John Waitc.

VICARIA DE ISALLE.
Richnrdus Dalton, vicarius ecclie dc Ifalle p'dift habet manf. et gleba di£t vicar p'tin. que 1 £. s. d.

valent coibs annis 5s. euj. reftoria appropriata unita et annexa eft religios. Viris. prior. > o 5 o
ct conv. mon. de Hextaldcfam. Ebor. dioc. — — — — — J

Idem Rieliardus habet decim fcni lini et canobi q. valent coibs annis — — — o 33 4
Idem RicharJus habet decim Lane Vellcr. et Agn. q. valent p. annu. coibs annis — 300
Idem Richus habet oblacon. minut. alterag. et albc decie. cu. p'ficuialibri pafchal. q valent!

. .

"^

J- 4 o o
p. annu. coibs annis — — — — — — — — j

Sm total valoris 81. 1 8s. 4d. de quibs.

^'^'^^'rbfr^^ \ ^" ^'^'°'"'=- ^P° ''^^'''J P- "enagio annuatim folut. — — — 040
Et in cons rcfolut pcncon. vifitacon Epi p'didl de triennio in trienniu. 33. 8d. Sic Antim. o o I4h,

Sm deduft. 5s. 2d. halfpenny.

El rem. 81. J3S. id. halfp. xraa inde 17s. 3d. fa. thing.

EccL. kju&vey, xotL K. Hen. VIII.
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appropriate.—After the difToIiition, Queen Elizabeth, A. D. 1559, granted the

advowfon and right of patronage, and all redorial rights, to Thomas Leigh, Efq.
and, together with the manor, it came to the Eawfons, who have conOantly prc-

fented a vicar thereto. The revenue is now about 60I. a year. Sir Wilfrid

the third, by will, gave tithes to the church, in lieu of thofe arifing from Ifel

demefne.f

L
e

THE PARISH OF BRIDEKIRK

(in allerdale ward below derwent)

lES on the north lidc of Dervvent, and is defcribed to be bounded by the

parifli cf Ifel from the foot of Redmain Haggs to Ribton beck, where it falls

into Dcrwcnt, and fo up that beck to the north fide of Broughton common unto
Tallentire hedges, and thence to Gilcruix field ; and then eaftward to the hedge
that divides the Trinities from Bridekirk dcmefne, till you crofs Cockermouth
road ; and then down the hedge which divides Woodhall demefne from Woodman
Haggs, till ic reaches to Derwenr, where the defcription of this boundary beginneth.

—This parifh is divided into the fevcral diflrids of Tallentire, Appleton, and
Bridekirk, Dovenby, Broughton, PapcaHle, and Ribton.

Tallentire ftands at the diftance of half a mile north-weftvvard from Bride-

kirk, an eminence commanding an extenfive profpedt over the weflern ocean.

—

The Solway Frith is in view and the Scotch promontory to the north, compre-
hrcnding Galloway, Annandale, and a long ftretch of the fouthern Scotch counties;

and, in clear weather, the greatefl part of the Ifle of Mann is plainly to be
diftinguifhcd.

In the church :

Hie jacet ille cinis, qui modo Lav/son erat.

Even fuch is time, which takes in truft

Our youth and joys, and all we have,

And pays us but with age and dull,

Within the dark and filent grave :

When we have wandered all our ways,

Shuts up the ftory of our days ;

And from which earth, and grave, and du(t.

The Lord will raife me up, I truft.

Wilfrid Lawson, Miles, ob. 16 die Apr. Anno ^tatis lax 87 Annoq. falutatis 1632.

In thefame church :

Here lies Sir Wilfrid Lawsos, Baronet, and his l.ady Jane. He departed this life the 13th day

of December, 1688, aged 79 ;—and fhe the 8th of June, 1677, aged 65. Having married 4 fons and

8 daughters.

Vivit poft funera virtus.

The Lawfons are faid to be defcended from John Lawfon, of Fawkefgrave, Yoiklhire, temp. King
Hcmy III.

t Tithes of Blcncrake, Sunderland, Ifel Old Park, and Ifcl-Gate.

This
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This was a dependent manor of the barony of Allerdale, and was granted by-

Waldeof, fon of Gofpatric, to Odard, fon of Lyolph^ whofe defccndants took the

local name of Tallentire. In later ages it became the property of the Fletchers

of Cockermouth,* which race terminating in females, it came by marriage of

Anne, the fecond daughter of Henry Fletcher, to Matthias Partis, of Nesvcaftle

upon Tyne, into that family, and has lately been fold by his defcendanc.f

Uridlkirk is a draggling village, in which the church flands. The church and

manor belonged to the monaftcry of Gy/burn, in Cleveland, by the gift of Waldeof,

firft Lord of Allerdale ;j| which grant was confirmed, and the church was made
appropriate by Bifhop Irton. After the diirolution, three divifions took place.

King Henry VIII. in the 35th year of his reign, granted the manor to one Folfon,

to he held in capite by the twentieth part' ot a knight's fee, and 26s. rcnt.§§

—

Queen Mary, in the 2d yea^r of her reign, granted the advowfon and right of

patronage of the church and vicarage to Catton and Manne, Londoners, to hold

of the manor of Eaft Greenvvich.§ The VVhartons had the great tithes and

redorial rights, as it iecms, by demife; but when they were granted to them we
have gained no evidence : but King James I. in the 2d year of his reign,;]: granted

out the fee to Gillet and Blake of the tithe of corn and grain of the two Broughrons

and Papcaf\le diltrids.f

The

* William, father of Henrjs wlio was the father of Lancelot, who was the father of Geo. Fletcher, Efq.

j- The tenants of this manor are all itifranchifed.

II
He gave Appleton and Bridekirk, with the patronage of the church of Bridekirk, which wa.; con-

firmed by two feveral charters by Alan his fon, and by Alice de Romley, for the health of her foul, and

the fouls of her father and mother, and all her anceftors and fuccefibrs, and her hufcands, Gilbert Pypard

and Robert de Courtney. Dugdale's Mon. 3. p. 46.

§§ A water corn mill, 12 mcfTiiages in the fame parilh, and the wood called Bridekirk wood, contain-

ing 25 actcs.

9 Pat. dated 24th July. To hold by fealty only, ^lad not in capite, for all rents, fcrvices, &c.

I Pat. dated 1 8th June. To hold to them, their heirs and alTigns for ever, of the king, as of the

manor of Eail Greenwich, in free loccage, and not in capite.

m Here was born Sir J'lf^l'h JVHllantfon, a perfon of great eminence in the lail century. He was the

fon of the Rev. Jofcph Williamfon, who was inftituted into this vicarage in 1625 : but of the date of

Sir Jofeph's biith we have not been abb to procure any notice. He is faid, at his fird fetting out in

life, to have been clerk and amanuenGs to Richard Tolfon, Efq. reprefentative in parliament for Cocker-

mouth. Being in London with Mr. Tolfon, he, through his intereft, was admitted into Wellminller

fchool : where, being of a quick apprehenfion and unwearied diligence, he foon made fuch a proficiency,

that his mafter, the great Dv. Buftiy, recommended him, as a northern youth dcrcrvinjr, as well as wanting,

patronage, to the Rev. and learned Dr. I^angbaine, provotl of Qu^een's College, Oxford; where he was

admitted on the foundation.

In the Ph(ef:ixBri([a>!>!icus,\:x find a (hort copy of verfes by him, in French, on an extraordinary occafion,

which feems to have called foith the contributions of all the moft dillinguiflied wits of the univerfity.

—

One Anne Green was, in 1650, adually executed at Oxford for the murder of a baftard child ; proteft.

ing her innocence with her lateft breath. She was fnfpended for almoil half an hour : fome of her friends

in the mean time ufing force in various wa^-sthe fooncr to difpatch her out of her pain ; until the under,

fheriff, fearing led they (hould break the rope, forbade them to do fo any longer. At length, when eveiy

one thought Ihe was dead, the body being taken duwD Bud put uito a.coffia, W3& carried thence into a

private
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The church is a plain and humble ftrudure, and doth not feem entitled to the

famous piece of antiquity it holds, cither as being the feat of the tranfadion

recorded thereby, or otherwifc. It has been treated on by rr.any writers; and as

our purpole has been throughout this work, to colled into one view all that has

been

private houfe, where fome phyGcians had appointed to make a difTeclion. The coffin being opened, fhc

vas obferved to breathe : which being perceived by a lufty felkiw who ilood by, he (thinking to do an

att of charity, in ridding iier of the fmall rehques oi a painful hfc) ItHmped feveral times upon l\erbreaft

and ftoinach with all his force. At length the phyiicians, among whom were Dr. Petty and Dr. Willis,

began to attempt her recovery ; and liicceedcd. The ftoiy is mcntioiicJ as iindouhtedly authLntic by

Dr. Plot in his Natural Hiilory oi Oxfovdiliirt ; and alio by Dr. Derham in his Phyfico Theolog}-

But this (hort account of it is extracted from a pamphlet, preferred in the Phxnix BrUtanvkuu written

by a fckolar in Oxford; entitled " News from the Dead ; or a true and exact Narrative of the miraculous

«« Deliverance of Anne Green :" in which there are many curious particulars, as to her account of her

fenfations, &c. on her execution, and tlie means employed for her recovery. No lefs than thirty-three

copies of verfes, in Latin and Englifli, ;J1 of them curious, and many full of wit, are anntxcd to it : our

countryman's is as follows :

A Ceux de la Meffe.

Ca' Catlio'ilque, que dis tu maintcnant '

Les miracles fe font ils pas ? pendant

Qu' entre nous I'Aveugle gaigne la veue,

Le Boiteux marche, le mort ie voit in rue.

Voycy la fiUe, qui tantoft etoit morte,

Elle vit a cett' heure, et tres gaillarde fe portc.

Jos. Williamson, d:i Cdl. de la Reyta.

On \M taking his bacheloi's degree, Dr. I.angbaine recommended him to a perfon of quality as

travelling tutor ; whom he accompanied on a tour into France. When he returned, he was elefted

fellow of Queen's ; and, it has been faid, admitted into deacon's orders. Soon after the reftoration of

King Charles II. he was recc-amended to the then fecretary of (late, who placed him in the paper office,

as Cuttos Archivorum, and made fiequent ufc of him in interpreting and writing letters and memorials in

French. In 1674, his name appears in the catalogue of Oxford graduates, r>s created D. C. L. : and

foon after, he was advanced to the place of Secretary of State, in the place of the Earl of Arlington ;

he having before been plenipotentiary at the <:ongrefs of Cologne: then alfo he had the honour of

knighthood conferred upon h.ini. In 1678, on a complaint from the commons, that commiffions had

been granted to popilh recufants, and warrants for mu.^tering them counter-figned by Sir Jofeph, he was

fent to the Tower. This much offended the king ; v.ho the next day fcnt for the commons to attend

him in the Banqueting Houfe, Whitehall : wliere he, in a fpeech, told them plainly, that tliough they

had committed his feivant, without acquainting hiin ;
yet he intended to deal mote fteely with thcin, and

acquaint them ui:h his intention to releafc his fecretary : which accordingly he did that very day. In

1C7P, immediately after the prorogation of the pailiamcnt, he refigned the leah into the hands of the

king, v.'l o appointed the Earl cf Sunderland in his room ; though he I'.ad given hopes of the place to

.Sir William Temple, then ambafiEdor in Holland, and had called him over for that purpofe. But Sir

William, on his arrival, found tlic pod filled : the Earl of Sunderland having paid Sir Jofeph Williamfon

f.x tlioiifand pounds and five hundred guineas, which Temple was not able or willing to give.

At the treaty of Nimeguen in 1679, he was one of the plenipotentiaries, on the part of the King of

Cent Britain ; and had the like chaiader at the pacification concluded at Ryfwiek in 1C96.

Pie appears to have been particularly attentive and friendly to his countrj men. The learned and

accompliilied Dr. Lancafter, provoft of Queen's, was early in life fent abroad, by the order and at the

txper.ce of King Charles II. on the advice and recommendation of Sir Jofeph Williamfon ; as Bifliop

Nicolfon alfo was. This was done, in confcquence of a veiy fenfible plan, formed by Sii Jofeph, to fend

fox? young gcntlemeo of parts and abilities to the courts of France, Germany, &c. in order to qualify

tliem
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been faid on the important fubjefts of antiquity which occurred, and then humbly
to fubmit our ideas, we fhall here purfuc the fame plan.

In the edition of Camden, to which we have hitherto conftantly attended, it is

thus mentioned, fpeaking of Papcaftle—" Here, among other monuments of anci-

•' quity, was found a large op;n vcfTcl of greenilli ftone, with little images curioufly
'* engraved upon it : which, whether it was an ewer to walh in, or a font, called bv

"St.

them for the rninifterial offices abroad. King George I. by the advice of Lord Townfend, then Secretary

of State, refumed and extended the plan, by founding a profefTorlhip of modern languages in each univer-

lity, to inftrudl young ftudcnts theie with the fame view.

Sir Jofcph alfo took with him, when he went to Ryfwlck, his godfon. Dr. Jofeph Smith, afterwards

provoll of Q_iieen's : and, or. their paffage, there happened a violent llorm, which put them in imminent

danger of their lives. He alfo accompanied him into Holland : where, being Icized with a dangerous fit

of the gout, he called Smith to his bedlide, and delircd him to go to his bureau, and take out his will.

Upon fome (light fhewn by his college, Sir fofeph, then making his will, had given but little to his alma

inater : the benefaftion which he had intended for Oxford, he bequeathed to the building and endow-

ing a college at Dublin, by the name of Queen's college ; the provofts whereof were to be cholen from

Qu^een's college, Oxford. From this purpofe, his godfon had the good fortune to divert liim ; and

accordingly Sir Jofeph, on the will's being brought lo him, whifpered Smith in the ear to make an

alteration in it in favour of his own college. All was done, and ready to be executed, when the matter

was in fome danger of a mifcarriage, by the coming in of Sir JoKph's lady, hefoic the paper had been

read to him. Dr. Smith, well knowing that Sir Jofeph had uo mind his lady (hould be acquainted with

the affair, endeavoured to conceal it ; wliicii fhe perceiving, faid brilkly,—Mr. Smith, what have you

got there.' To which he readily replied,—Nothing but news. Madam ; meaning fuch news as flic wa»

not to know. By this feafonable and ready turn, (he was pit ofi from making any f.ii tlier enquiries.

This lady was the widow of Heniy Lord O'Brien ; and fift r and fole heir to Charles Duke of

Richmond. Hence, (he brought Sir Jofeph iage poflefiions in Kent and ellVwhcre ; beiides the hciedi-

tary llewarddiip of Gravefend.

In his life-lime, and at his death he gave to Qiieen's college, in plate, books, building, and money to

the value of 8oocl. His donation of books to the libiary at St. Bees was not inconfickrable. To the

grand children of his patron. Dr. Langhainc, he left 500I. And he fcnt to this paridi of Bridekirk gilt

Bibles and Piayer-Books, velvet covering and rich linen for the altar, with fi'vcr flagons and chalices for

the adminiftratioii im" the holy communion.

Ill the library of Que. n's college, Oxford, is a Latin poem, of nearly live hundred lines, celebrating

this benefaction of Sir Jofeph Williamfon to the college. The title is, " In Legationem et Amplifiima
" Merita Excellentix fuae jampridem tcr honorabilis Josephi Williamson, Agii Cuuibrlenfis, Lquitis,

" Aurati, Carmen Gratulatorium."

The author has annexed to his work only the initials of his name ; but he is now known to have been

Payne Fifiiei ; wlom Sir jofeph is faid to have liberated from prifon. He was of Clirift Church; and, from

the cxpielTion nojiir yhcr Sordhanton'u-njis , it may be inferred, that he was born in HampHiiie. He wrote

feveral other heroic poems, as he calls them ; and ainongft them is one entitled Marjlon Mocr, in (ii

books. Piefixcd to tliis poem on Sir Jofeph Williamfon is a copy of veifes in prail'e of the poet, by one

Gulielmus Fcriaiius, Auix quondam Clareiilis Cantab. We will tianferibe, f .r the amuftment of the

curious, a few of the lines of this Gulichnus Feriarius to his friend, whom he calls Pilcator—

Non equidem invideo, fed magnis gratulor aufis,

Et Cxptis applaudo tuis, quod inania fperncns

Commenta, et Calamo Cantuque audace Jofeplium

Laudafti celebrem ;—quern, fi primiva luliffent

Tcmpora, divino Vir Donaretur Honoie :

Nee Mecmati tanto lominoque deeffcnt

Agmina Flaccorum, \el Nomina do6la Maronis.

The
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" St. Amhrok, facrariuni regeneralionis, the facred laver of regeneration, to what
" ufe it is now employed at Bridekirk, (i. e. the church of St. Bridget) hard by,

" I cannot fay. Only wc read that fonts vvcre anciently adorned with the pidlures

" of holy men, w hofc lives were propofed as a pattern to fuch as were baptized.
" Befides

The poem touches a Utile upon the ancient (late of Cumberland ; yet little information refpcfling the

immediate fiibjtcl of it; or ai-.y thing but what is found in common hiflorits. V/c fubjoin a few lines,

Mrrely as a fpccimcu of the relt

—

Nee penes eft mortale Genus Funclamina Famsc

Moliri mc!iore Luto. Teftabitur illud

Fundnmen, Regina, tuiiin : Regina Lycsi
BcIIofiti veneranda Soror, qus; rite reponet

Te cum Principibus, priicique potentibus jEvI

C'o-fundatorem, longofque loquctur in annus

MagnificcL' beneiafta Manus. Vos prima Volantum

Alituum pennata Cohors, fubmiltite Plumas

Quas Domino debetis, avcs, et cede parumper,

EgleslitlJc, Parens Aquilis ac xdibus idem,

Et Beaufort Regum Stirps, et Regina Phiiippa

:

Quatuor ut conittt Fundatio firma Columnis,

Ccd!:e, ternaliqiie Cboro (labillle Jofejihum ;

Cui jam plena Domus pandit cum Petlorc Portus

Amplius, exultetque novo fruit ura Patrona. Payke Fishe*.

ElOGRAPHIA Cu.vB.

Al'tc: Hall, wife of Ifaao Hall, of Little Broughton, was early favo\ired with divine vifitations ; and»

lieing obedient thereto, giew in religious experience, and received a gift in the miniflry. In her unmarried

ftatc, fhc was concenied to vifit friends twice in Ireland and moft parts of England and Wales, and once

in Scotland. After her marriage in 1743, Ihe remained zealous for the caufe of truth, and was often

concerned to travel in the fervice thereof, vifiting feveral parts of her native land, and Ireland a third

time. In the year 1760, ilie found an engagement to vifit the churches in America, which proved a vei-y

clofe trial in parting from her hulband and children ; and her labours of love through the different pro.

vmces were to the general fatisfaflion of friends, as appeared by divers certificates tranfmitted from thence.

In the courfe of her vifit fhe was an example of great patience and humility, difcharging her duty faith-

fully in her weighty undertaking ; from which vifit fhe was not permitted to return, but died at Phila*

delphia in i 762. She endured her illnefs, which was very fliarp, without any figns of murmuring ; but,

in lamb-like patience, expreffed an entire refignation to the divine will, \'.hLther to live or die. (^

Thomai Tickell, Efq. an eminent poet and (latefman, was born here in 16S6 ; being the fon of the

Rev. Richard Tickell, Vicar of Bridekirk. He was fent to Queen's college, Oxfoid ; where he took

his matter's degree in 1 708. In two years aftLT, he was chofen fellow ; for which, as he did not comply
vrith the (latutes, by taking orders, he obtained a difpenfation from the crown. In 1726, he married

at Dublin ; when he vacated his fcliowfhip.

Tickell, fays Dr. Johnfon, was not one of thofe fcholars, who wear away their lires in clofets—He
entered early into tlic world ; and was long bufy in public affaits ; in which lie was initiated under the

celebrated Mr. Secretary Addifou ; not folely, bccaufe, as Dr. Johnfon fuppofes, he had writtten a very

degant copy of verfes on Addifon's Rofamond, but alfo bccaufe, if a family tradition may be credited,

there had been a connexion between their families. Thcie was moreover a flriklng congeniality of man-

ners, temper, talents, and principles between them. Addifon was modell and mild, a fcholar, a gentleman,

a poet, and a Chriflian ; and fo was Tickell : Addifon alfo was a IVlig, and Tickell, as Swift ufcd to

VOL. II. I i calt
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*' Befides the picliires, there arc ftrange charadters vifible upon it. But what they
• mean and to what nation they belong, let the learned determine, for it is alt

" mydery to me. The firll: and eighth are not much unlike that whereby the

" Chriftians from the time of Conilantine the Great expreflTcd the name of Chrilh

tall liim, JVhiggiftinu!. TLkcll is the author of a fmall volume of poems, publifhcd in Dr. Johnfon's

Colltftioii of the Works of the Englifli Poets : and it is no ordinary honour to him, that Dr. Johnfon

(not apt to be lavifh of panegyric) allows him to defcrve an high place among the minor poets. This,

furely, is no very liberal allowance to one who, when he trandated the firft book of the Iliad, excited the

jealoufy of Mr. Pope to fuch a degree, that, in paffion and pique, he afcribcd it to Addifon: in iWu

opinion Pope pevlifted as long as he lived ; but it is now known to have indilpulably been Mr. Tickell's.

It was this advcntrous attempt, and tliis niillaken notion as to its author, which provoked Pope, fo

ungcneioufly as well as unjuftly, to puUifh thofe lines againft Addifon, after Addifon was dead, dif-

tinguiihcd at once for unequalled elegance and malevolence, in his Epillle to Arbulhnot.
•< To compare the two tranllations, fays Johnfon, would be tedious : the palm is now given univerfally

*' to Pope : but I think the firll lines of Tickell's were rather to be preferred ; and Pope fecms fince to
" have borrowed fomething from them in the coneftion of Iris own."

There is not in the vi-hole compafs of Englilh literature a more lublime or elegant firneral poem, thai*

Tickell's Elegy on the Death of Addifon. The lines in the 3d aud 4th paragraphs are particularly noble :

•' Oft let me range the gloomy aides alone,

' Sad luxury ! to vulgar minds unknown,
*' Alone the walls, where fptaking marbles (hew

" What worthies from die hadow'd mould below ;

" Proud names, who once the reins of enrp're held ;

" In arms who triiimph'd ; or in aits excell'd ;

<' Chiefs, giac'd with fears, and prodigal of blood ;

" Stem patriots, who for facrcd freedom flood ;

" Juil men, by whom impartial lawi were given,

" And faints who taught and led the way to heav'n:

" Ne'er to thcfe chambers, where the mighty reil,

" Since their found: t'on, came a nobler guell

;

*' Nor e'er wss to the bowers of bllfs convey'd

*' A fairer fpirit, or more welcome Hrade.

" In what new region, to the juil affign'd

" What new employments pleafe th'unbody'd mind;

" A winged virtue through tli' ethereal fl<y,

" From world to world un weary 'd docs he fly ?

" Or curious trace the long laborious maze
" Of heaven's decrees,where wandering angels gaze?
" Does he delight to hear bold feraphs tell

" How Michael battled, and the dragon fell ;

" Or, mix'd with milder cherubim, to glow
" III hymns of love not ill cfTay'd below ?

'• Or doll thou warn poor mortals left behind,
" A tafli well fuited to thy gentle mind ?

" Oh ! if fometimes ihy fpotlcfs foul defccnd ;

" To me thy aid, thou guardian genius, lend !

" When rage milguides me, or when fear alarms,

" When pain dillreflcs, or when pleafure charms,
" In filent whifpcrings purer thoughts impart,
" And turn from ill, a Irail and feeble heart

;

" Lead through the paths thy virtue trod before,

" Till bill's fhall join, nor death can part us more."

When Mr. .'\ddifon went into Ireland, as Secretary to the Lord Sunderland, he took Mr, Tickcll

with him, and employed him in public bufinefs : and afterwards becoming Secretary of State, Mr.

TickcU was ir.ade his Under-fecrctary. On the death of Addifon, Tickell gave an handfome and com-

plete edition of his works, by Addiion's paiticul.ir dcGre. In i 724 he was made Secretary to the Lords-

Juft'ces of Ivclai d : his brother, Richard Tickell, Efq. having been appointed Secretary at War in that

kingdom, at the f;.me time. This fecretaryflrip he held till the 23d of April, 1740, when he died at

Bath. We have not been able to learn what family he kft, if any ; his widow, we have heard, was living

not many years ago. Richard Tickell, Efq. a commifliontr of the ftamps, and author of the humor-

ous pamphlet entitled Aniicipalkny as well asuf ieveral ingenious poetical produflions, is certainly of our

poet's family ; but, there is fome leafon to think, he is a defccndant of his bi other, Richard Tickell,

Efq. who married in Whitehaven.
,

With refpedl to Mr. Tickell's pcrfonal charaifler, he is faid to have been a man of gay converfation,

at leail a temperate lover of wine and company, aud in his domeltic relations, without cenfurc*

BlOGRAfKIA CUMB.

Mr. TictcU was the author of the vcrfcs, No. 531, Spc<5btor, vol. vii, Alfo of the Royal Progrefc, No. 6ao, vo!,

Vliiv-lii the Guardian b« wrote the preface, aod No. 22) J-l- %8< 30. and J2.——Tug £fiiTOii:.

" The
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" The reft in fliape, not in power, come nearcft to thofc upon the tomb of Gormon
" the Danifli king, at fetthng in Denmark, which Pcrnis Lindcbergius publiflKd
• in the year 1591. Upon the latter view of this, it feems very plain that the
" figures arc no other than the pirtures of St. John Baptift, and our Saviour
" baptized by him in the river Jordan : the dclcent of the Holy Ghoft in the fhape
" of a dove is very plain ; and as to the infcription, it has been in great mcafurc
" cleared by the learned Bifnop Nicolfon in the following letter, fent many years
*' lince to Sir William Dugdale:

—

" Honoured Sir, Carlijle, Nov. 23, 16S5.

" My worthy and good lord, our bifliop, was lately pleafed to
" acquaint me, that you were deiirnus to have my thoughts of the infcription on
•' the font at Bridckirk, in this county. I am, Sir, extremely confcious of the
" raibnefs of bringing any thing of mine to the view of fo difcerning an antiquary

;

" but, withal, very tender of difobeying fo great and worthy a pcrfon, I know
" you were pleafed to make your own obfcrvations upon it, in your vifitation of
*' thefe parts, when Norroy : and I fliall hope, that you will give me an opportu-
*' nity of reclifying by yours my following conjcd-ures :

—

r, " The fabric of this monument does, I think, fairly enough evince, that it is

" Chriftian ; and that it is now ufed to the fame purpofe for which it Mas deligned.-
*' Mr. Camden, though not acquainted with the charadcrs of this infcription, yet
•' fcems to fancy thus much; and, for proofof his opinion, brings a notable quotation
" out of St. Paulinus's Epiftles. But he need not have fent lo far off for a voucher;
•' if he had taken notice of the imagery on the eaft fide of the ftone ; as 1 doubt
" not. Sir, but you have done. We have there fairly reprefented a perfon in a
" long facerdotal habit dipping a child into the water; and a dove, the emblem
" no doubt of the Holy Ghoft, hovering over the infant. Now, Sir, I need not
" acquaint you, that the facrament of baptifm was anciently adminiftered hy
" plunging into the water, in the weflern as well as eaftern parts of the church;
" and that the Gothic word Daupjan, the German word Daiijf'en, the Danifli D^ie,
" and the Belgic Doopen, do as clearly make out the practice as the Greek word
" Baa-'fi^a: nor, that they may all feem to be derived from J^/ttIe,., another word of the
" fame language and lignification, and are evidently akin to the Kngliib Dip^
" Deep, and Depth. Indeed our Saxon anceftors cxprefTed the adlion of baptifm
" by a word of a different import from the reft. For in the forementioned place
'• of St. Mark's gofpel,* their tranllation has the text thus : ic eo)? pullije on pxrepe,
•' he eop puUa^ on jxalsum .vr^^^' i- c- Figo vos aquis baptizo ; ille vos fpiritu fandto
" baptizabit. Where the word puilian or pullijean fignifies only lavare : whence the
" Latin word /uL'o and our fuller have their original. But to conclude from hence,
•• that the Saxons did not ufe dipping in the facrament of baptifm, is fomewhaC
" too harfti an argument.

2. " There are other draughts on the north and weft fides of the font, which
" may very probably make for our purpofe : but with thefe, as not thoroughly
" undcrftanding ihem, and having not had an opportunity of getting them drawn
" on paper, I ftiall toot trouble you at prcfcnt.

• Mark i. 8.—Luke iii. 7 and 12.

1 1 2 7. " On
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3. " On the fouth fide of the ftone we have the infcriplion which I have taken
*' care accurately to write out, and it is as follows :

" Now thcfc kind of characters are well enough known, fince 01. Wormius's great
" induftry in making us acquainted with the Litcratura Runica, to have been
" chieHy ufcd by the Pagan inhabitants ot Denmark, Sweden, and the other
*' northern kingdoms; ami the Danes are faid to have fwarnied moftly in thefe

•' parts of our ifhnd. Which two confidcrations feem weighty enough to per-
«' fuadc any man at firfl; fight, to conclude that the foHt is a Danifli monument.
•' But then on the other hand, we are fufFiciently allured, that the Heathen Saxons
*' did alfo make ufe of thcle Runae; as is plainly evident from the frequent mention
«* of Run cpaeprijen and Runj^raj-a]' in many of the monuments of that nation, both in

•' print and manufcript, fiill to be met with. Betides, v\c muft not forget that both
*' Danes and Saxons are indebted to this kingdom for their Chrifiianity : and, thcre-
" fore, thus far their preienlions to a Runic, Chrillian monument, may be thought
*' equal. Indeed, fome of the Ictt-ers, as D, '^, and -], feem purely Saxon, being not
•' to be met with among Wormius's many alphabets : and the words thcmfelvcs,
*' if I millake them not, come nearer to the ancient Saxon dialect than the Danilli.

" Thus, therefore, 1 have ventured to read and explam it :

—

Er Ekard bar, mm
*• cgnHen, and to dis men red zver Tancr men brogten : i. e. Here Ekard zvas converged ,-

" and to this man's example licrc the Danes brought. There are only two things-. in
" the infcrption, thus interpreted, that will need an explanation l

1, " Who this Ekard was ? And this is indeed a qucflion of that difficulty, that

" I am I confcfs not able exactly to anfwer it. The proper name itfelf is ordinary

*' enough in the northrcn hiltories, though varioully written; as Echardus,
«' Echinnrdus, Eginardus, Ecardus, and Eckhardus. It is certainly a name of
«' valour, as all others of the like termination; fuch as Beinhard,Evcihard,GotharJ,.
•« Reinhard, &:c. fo that it may well become a general or other great oilicer in

«' the Danilh army: and fuch we have jufl: rcalon to believe him to have been,
•' who is here drawn into an example for the reft of his countrymen. Our hift:orians

«' are not very particular in their accounts of the feveral incurfions and victories

" of the Danes ; and their own writers are much more imperfect : and, therefore,

" in cafes ol this nature, we muft content ourfelves with probable conjedures.

2. " Han vienegro&cn ; uhich, rendered verbatim, is, Have men turned, /. e. was
«' turned :—a phrafc to this day very fiimiliar in moft dialeds ot the ancient Celtic
«' tongue, though loft in our Englifli. In the High Dutch it is cfpccially obvious

;

*' as man fagety man hat gefagt, man lobet, &c. and the l-rench imperfonals on d'tty

" on fait, &c. arc of the fame ftrain ; and evident arguments that the Teutonic
" and Gaulifli languages were anciently near of kiti. The characters ^^and '^*.

" arc manifeftly abbreviations of feveral letters into one; of which fort we have
" great variety of examples in feveral of Wormius's books: and fuch I take the
•* letter D to be, inftead of J and p ; and not the Saxon D. I believe t to be bor-
*' rov.cd from the Saxons ; and i 1 take to be a corruption of their p or UJ. The
" reft has little of dilliculty in it. Only the language of the whole feems a

" mixture
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" mixture of the Danini and Saxon tangues; but that can be no ©ihcr than
" the natural cffcCl of the two nations being jumbled together in this part of the
" world. Our borderers to this day fpeak a leaili of languages, Britilli, Saxon^
" and Daiiifli, in one : and it is hard to determine which of thofe three nations has
" the greatcft Ihare in the motley breed."

Bilhop Nicolfon, on his parochial vilitation in 1703, fays—" I took fome pains
" in reviewing the Runic infcription on the font in this church, fome account
" v.hcrcof 1 had long fince given to Sir William Dugdale, publiflied in the
" Phiiofophical TranfacTiions : I found it in fome little particulars different front
" what 1 had at firft obfcrved it to be."

Defcription of ibis Font by BiJJjop Lylllelon, in the Archaologia, dated Dec. I'jC'j.

" The drawings I now fubmit to your infpeifiiion, reprefcnt the difTcrent fides
" of iho fimous fquarc font, or baptillery, at Bridekirk, in Cumbcrlan^l, togetlicr
" with the Runic infcription on the fouch lide of it.

" What authority Camden had for afferiing that it was found at Papcadle, docs
" not appear ; and indeed I much doubt the fad: ; for there is not the lealt tradi-
'• tion, or arc there are any figns of there ever having been a church or chapel at
*• Papcartle; but there are evident marks, by tlie fculpture which appears on this
*' veffcl, not to mention the infcription, that it was a font ^^ origine,- for, as the
" annorator on Camden juftly obferves, " The figures are no other than the
" pictures of St. John the Baptifl:, and our Saviour baptized by him in the river
" Jordan ; the dcfcent of the Holy Ghofi: in the fiiapc of a dove being alfo very
" plain."

" On the whole, Dr. Nicolfon concludes, that the infcription is Danifh. Now,
" though 1 entirely agree w ith him in this point, J Ilrongly fufpec^t, that the font is

" of higher antiquity ; and that the infcription was added on a memorable event,
" about the beginning of the eleventh century, under the Danifh government. The
" infcription informs us, that here Ekard, probably a Danifh general, as Bifliop
" Nicolfon on good grounds fuppofcs, received baptifm on his convcrfion to
" Chriftianity, an example then followed by leveral of his countrymen at this place.
" It is not likely that the font was made on that particular occafion, for every mother
" church had a font on its creclion ; but it is very likely that the baptifm of fo
" confiderablea pcrfon, accompanied by that of feverai of his followers, Ihould be
" recorded by an infcription on the font at which they received their baptifm."

(Signed) CHARLES CARLISLE.

" Since my writing the above, I learn that there is a defcription of this ancient
" font inferted in the Gentleman's Magazine for the month of May, 1749, by an
" anonymous corrcfpondent, w ho endeavours to explain all the fculpture, but with
;' what fuccefs 1 will not deternninc.'*

Extras
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Extras ofa Letter from the Rev. John Bell, Vkar of BriJekirk, zvho communicated
Draughts of this Font, dated nth Dec. 1767.

" The drawings of the fouth and north fides of this font were made this year
" by one Ainfley, apprentice to Mr. Jcftcries ; the other two fides by Mr. Elliot,

" employed by Jeffcries to furvey the < ounty. The figures on the eafl: fide are
*' probably enough fuppofed to reprefent the baptifm ot Chrift, who fiands on a
" kind of font or vafe, with a nimbus, almofi: defaced, round his head, and over
" him a dove, whofe head is alio imperfect. On the north fide is a relief of the
" angel driving Adam and Eve out of paradife; Eve clinging round the trees fliews
" an unwillingncls to depart. The weft fide, contrary to the affertion of the
" Magazine writer, who is fuppofed to be one Mr. Smith, of VVigton, is the moft
" complete."
The treatife mentioned to be publiflied in the Gentleman's Mag. (May 1749)

is as follows:—defcribing the font, the writer fays

—

" It is a whitifh freeflone, and ftands in a fquare pedcftal about eight inches high
" in the upright, and about three more in the perpendicular of the llopc; this fup-
*' ports another of about twenty inches, and over all this is the font, about twenty
" inches more, pretty near a cube hollowed, being twenty-two inches on the fouth
' and north lides, and twenty inches on the other two. It faces the porch door of
" Bridckirk, is lined with lead, and perforated at bottom, to take off ihe baptifmal
" water, and mufl: be at Icaft nine hundred years ftanding.
" The front, or fouth fide engraving, is betwixt three fillets, the uppermoft I

" imagine contains the /Egoccri, or fea-goat, the ancient reprcfentation of Capri-
" corn, in whofe fign the fun was at the birth of Chrifi, and probably alludes to
" that : the middle fillet has a fcltoon of grapes, &c. and a human figure catching
" at a clufter, to intimate the myfl.ery of the palfion, or of the Eucharifl, and the
" advantages accruing to the partaker. Betwixt that and the third fillet is the

infcriprion : and below, a female figure with a cup, probably in her hand, and
• fome felloons.

" The cart fide has two fillets; the uppermofi: contains an amphifbuna, or a
" hydra rather, with two heads, one bent down over its body to the ground, the
" other eretft, with a branch proceeding from its mouth, which in its procefs divides
" into three ; the firft head may denote the depreilion and cxtindion of the
" Chrifiian one; and tlie myftery ot the Trinity may be exprclfcd in the branch
" dividing into three, and both may be reprefcnted by the hydra. The fecond
" fillet has a tree, and Jofeph and Mary I fuppofe with the child; as Jofeph is

" called a fruitful branch.
" The north fide confirms my conjecture on that of the fouth, where the two

" celcfiial ligns of Capricorn and Sigittary arc reprefcnted; Sigittary is the con-
" eluding fign of the year, as Capricorn the initial one, with regard to the folar

" return ; intimating, that the religion which fprung from the pcrfon born when
" the fun was in Capricorn, would continue to the confummation of things, or till

" the fun had gone into Sagittary, their emblem for the lafl period. The fiilcc

" below, on the fame fide, hasanallufionto thcflaughtcrof the babes at Bethlehem,
" and
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'* and a devotee in a religious pofture, kneeling and taking hold of the true tree of
" life, notwithftanding the lofs of her child, as the only means of her future

" acceptance and happinefs. The welt fide is in the fame talk, but the figures

" are walled by time." Such is the dcfcri{>tion by the Magazine writer.

The ingenious traveller, Mr, Pennant, vifited this place, and gives a fliort

dcfcriptionof this piece of antiquity ; fome of his remarks ferve to confirm our

drawings, and confound Mr. Smith's defcription : he fays—" On each fide are
" different fculptures ; on one a crofs, on another a two-headed monlfer, &:c. ; on
" a third lide is a fort of centaur, attacked by a bird and fome animal, and under
" them the angel driving our firU father out of Eden, while Eve clings clofe ro the
" tree of life, as if exclaiming,

" Oh unexpeded ftroke, worfe than of death ;

" Muft I then leave thee, paradife ? thus leave

" Thee, native foil."

" And on the fourth fide two birds, with fome ornaments and figures beneath; and
•' the infcription, &c."

Nicolfon and Burn fay—" Mr. Bell, the prcfent learned and very worthy in-
* cumbent, obferves, that the figures in the fecond fillet on the caft fide, which Mr.
*• Smith fuppofes to be Jofeph and Mary, feem evidently to be John baptizing our
" Saviour ; for there is the image of a dove, whofe wing is over the head of the
" perfen fuppofed to be baptized, who ftandeth in a fort of baptiflerv; but the
" head of the dove is obliterated."—They add—" Dr. Hicks, in a letter to Bifhop
" Nicolfon, fpeaking of this infcription, fays, it feems to be Dano-Saxonic, and by
" confequence neither good Danifh nor good Saxon ; and, after feveral attempts
" to explain it, he is forced to leave it in the dark."

Mr. Gough, in his edition of Camden, fays the font ftonc " exhibits, in rude
•' reliel, the expulfion of Adam and Eve out of paradife, and the baptifm of Chrift

;

" over which may perhaps be the ferpent with the forbidden fruit.

" As to the confirudlion given by Bifhop Nicolfon of the infcription, he fays,

—

" Wormius gave a very different explanation in a letter to Spelman, (1634)
•* Hciralcitis rumitliim fecit, et lapides erexit in memoriam vxairis et viatroki, which
" gives the letters from Camden's copy fo different from Bifliop Nicolfon, that
' one would doubt if they had ever been truly copied. Camden's letters are cer-
•' tainly incorrecl, and Wormius had no other copy ; whereas Bifliop Nicolfon
" profefTes to have written them out from the ftone. Dr. Hicks, in a letter to
*' Biihop Nicolfon, fays the letters feem to be Dano-Saxonic, confequently neither
" good Danilh nor good Saxon. On comparing the three copies by Camden,
«< Wormius, and Nicolfon, it appears that Camden gives thirty-fix, (charafters)
" Nicolfon thirty-feur, omitting the thirtieth and thirty-iirlf, (which, in the
" ArchtEologia copy by Mr. Ainfiey, are fupplied like Camden's) and Wormius
*' thirty-fcvcn, near half of which bear no refemblance to the others."

The annexed is an accurate engraving of this celebrated piece of antiquity,

from a drawing taken by a gentleman, whofc name, were we permitted to infcrc

it.
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it, would do credit to our work. The accounts which we have prefenred to the

reader, do not in many inftances agree with truth. The upper figures on the

fouth fiJe, which Mr. Smith fays are j^groccri, or fea-goats, are evidently birds,

and, we conceive, reprefent the Danifli ftandard, the raven.—The other figures are

merely ornamental, with feftoons of grapes : the lowcll figure weilds a mallet, and
is in the attitude of a fculptor at work. How Mr. Smith could imagine hydras

and Jofeph and Mary on the eart front, we cannot conceive. The figures are bold,

diftincl, and intelligible.—John the Baptifl: is there moft afRircdIy reprefcnted ;

his garment is cut lliaggy and rough, to intimate his coat of famel's hair: the

figure cmerfing in the font has a nimbus; over him a bird is feen in a fuipended
polTure.—The figures on the north front are as ftrangely delcribed : the fculpturc

here is Angularly beautiful : the folds and falling of the garments are excellent.

—

The chief figure rcprefcnts the great perfonagc whofe converfion we prefume this

monument records ; the fwoid imports the dignity of his fiation.—The next
figure is turned towards him in a teaching attitude, drelt like a pilgrim, with a

ftari:", barefooted, and in fliort garments reaching to the knee only ; with a kind of
cloak gathered on the fhoulder: the female figure is kneeling, as a reprcfenta-

tion of piety or faith, clinging to a tree bearing cluftered fruit.—If this was
intended to reprefent Adam's expulfion from paradife, I think it was abfurd to

put him in a rcmcnflrating attitude, as contending in words with the vindiclive

Minifter of heaven. The weft front has the figure of a crofs, and a fhield fup-

ported by two ravens. The ornamental figures which are fcattercd over this

piece of antiquity, we think are no more hieroglyphic, than the ornaments on the

capitals of pillars in the old Saxon churches ; they have been merely the fancy of
the fculptor. The conception that the font itfclf is ot much greater antiquity than

the event recorded by the mfcription, is unaccountable ; for the l.ibel or fillet on
which it is cut, was evidently defigned for fuch purpofe by the fculptor; and the

characters are fo fmall, that they could fcarce have taken place upon an crafure.

" DovENBiE, or DoLPHiNBV, in Allcrdale, was firft fo called of one Dolphin,
" the fon of Ailward, who firft feated himfelf there, and called the name of his

" manfion-houfe Dolpuinby, from his own name. His pofterity were called
" Dovenbies of the place, corruptly, inftead of Dolphinbics. Jn King Henry II. 's

" time one Richard de Dovenby polTeired the fame, and his fon, Benedid dc Bride-
" kirk, confirmed to the abbot of Caldre lands in Gilcroufc. Waldeof, firft Lord
'• of AUerdale, gave unto the faid Dolphin, the fon of Ailward, with Maud his

'.' fifter, Applcthwaite, befides Kefwick, Little Crofl:)y, Langrig, and Brigham,
" with the patronage of Brigham. Ailward his father dated himfelf at Ailwardby,
" naming the place after his own name. After the ilfue male of Dolphin were
«' extinguiflied, which was about the time of King Henry 111. Dovenby fell by
" marriage to the RawUes, or Rowles. In the 5 1 ft year of King Henry III. one
" Roger de RawU was poircfTed of Dovenbic. After him one Alan de Kawll held
«' the manor of Dovenbie, in the 3 jd of King Edward L of Ihomas Lucy. la
" the 23d of King Edward III. Richard Kirkbride was Lord of Dovenbie, and

" died
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" died then feized thereof, leaving his fon, Richard a ward. He died the 2id King
" Richard II. or the ift King Henry IV. and by his daughter or liQer Dovcnby
" was transferred into the family of the Lamphighs, fhe being mnrricd to a youn;^er
" brother of Sir Thomas Lamplugh, of Lamplugh, in whofc iifuc male the right
" thereof rcmaineth at this day."*

Doveiiby, a dependent manor of the barony of Allerdale, was the feat of Dolphin,
fon of Aluard, given to him liy VVakleof, firlt lord of the barony, with Maud his

fifter, as her dowery ; together with Appleihwaite, Little Crolby, Langrigg, and
Br^gham, with the church there. This family held Dovenby in the reign ot King
Henry II. as appears by the cfcheats ; but male iflue becoming extincl, in the

reign of King Henry III. one Roger de Roll flands recorded to be leized thereof.

Afterwards Thomas Lucy, in the 33d King Edward I. Richard Kirkbride
pofTcfled Dovcnhy in tlie ;jd K'.ng Edward IIL whole grand-daughter married a
Lampl-.ugh, and transferred the family pofllfiioiis to that race. It is now, or was
lately, the property of Ralph Cooke, Eiq.f The demefne having been fevered

during the polieirion of the Lampleughs, did not pafs with the manor to Mr.
Cooke, but was rLtaip.ed bv a branch of the Lamplcugh family.

Thomas Lampleugh, of Dovenby, in the beginning of the laft century, founded
and endowed an hofpital for four widows, and a fchool here :;|: the right of nomi-
nation to each ftill rcm.iining in that family.

Broucuton, a pleafant village, on the fouthern inclination of a hill. It was a
dependent manor of the barony of Allerdale, granted by Waldeof, firft lord, to

Waldeof. fon of Gilnim, with Ochtreda his lifter, in dowery ; whofe defcendants

took the local nan)e.§ This manor becoming part of the poflefllcns of the Lucies,

palTed to the Percies, and Henry, the fixth Earl of Northumberland, granted if,

together with Dean, Whinfield, and Cockermouth parks, to Sir 'I'homas Wharton.
The Duke of Wharton's truftecs fold Broughton to the Duke of Somerfet ; and it

is now the property of Lord Egrcmont.

* Denton's MS.

f Richard died abrv.t the latter end of the reign of King Richard IT. leaving a lifter and heir, who
married to a younger brother of Sir Thomas Lampleugh, ia whofe iifue male the tight dcfcendcd to Sir

Thomas, who married Agnes, daughtti of Sir Thomas Brathwaite, of Burndiead, and, having no ilTue,

made a fcttlement of the manor upon his vvifi: for life ; remainder in tail mail to his eight brothers fuc-

cefTlvely ; and, for want of fuch iiTue, to George Lampleugi , fon of John, fon of Innocent, a baftard. All

the brothers died vvlihciut iffue male, and GeOige, after the dc;.th of Agnes, entered. A claim was fet up by
the daught.rs of Anlhony, who were afteiv.aids compounded with. Moliac, the hulband of one of the

daughter^, retained the d<.mi.fne of Dovenby ; and Lan plough had the manor and rents of Dovenby and
Papcaftk and the miil, which he mortgaged to two fcriviners in London, who feized the eftate. Moline

fold the demefne to Richard Lamp'eugh, uho built Dovenby-Hall. He was fucceeded by Robert his

for, and Richard his grandon, who, dyi g in i 763, dcvifed his real eftate to Henry Curwen, Efq. for

the ufe ot h.s aeice, Lliicabeth F:lcoiiei.

% The hofpital is end. wed with the tithes of Redmair, in the parifii of Ifcl. The fchool, part of the

tithcfi of B.-n-jgh, land in I 'ovcnby, 4I. a year oiit of the tithes of Kedaiuin for reading prayers at the

Lofp'tal. Total 2ci. a year.

j A mixed minov. The cuftomary tenants pay a red. fine.

\0L. XI. K k A fchool
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A fchool, and an alms-houfe for four poor men or women, were founded and

endowed here in the beginning of this century, by Jofcph .'\fliley.J
Papcastik, on the banks of Derwent, was the feat of Waldcof, firfl: Lord of

Allcrdalc, before he built the caflle of Cockermouth, which afterwards was his

baronial feat. It is faid, he removed the materials; but that is Icarce probable.

Male iiluc failed in the fccond genemtion, and Ochtrcda, the wife ot Duncan,

brother to David King of Scotland, fucccedcd to Papcaflle. This manor by
marriage* paifed to the Lucies, and under the fettlcmcnt of Richard Lucy on Ada
his wife, flie, by marrying a Multon to her fecond hulband, cairieii it over to that

houfc, v.hofe male line foon failing, it pailcd by marriage of the heircfs to the

Dacres, and, under the attainder of Leonard Dacrc, came to the crown in the

reign of Queen Elizabeth ; Ihc, in her 38th year, granted the fame to Salkcld,

Brathwaite, and Tolfon,t who, it appears, loon after fold the fame to the

Lamplcughs.
Difputcs have arifen about the name of Papcaflle. It appears that Waldcof re-

moved to Cockermouth, and, it is laid, defaced thiscaltle: it is probable the

hufband of Alicia, Gilbert Pipard, rebuilt the caftle, and called it by his name

—

the corruption from Pipard's Caftle is familiar. Camden fays—" Over againft

" Cockermouth, on the other lido ol the river, at about two miles dilfance, arc the

" ruins of an old caille, called Papcallle, the Roman antiquity whereof is attcUed
" by feveral monuments. Whether this be the Guafmoric which Mimius tells

" us was built by King Guortigern, near Luguballia, and that it was by the oU
" Saxons called Palm Caftle, I ihall not determine.' §

i In 1735 he endowed tlie fchool with a clofe of land and iCA. a year iiFuing out of the lands in

Southwaite ; the truilees lo chuil- the fchoolniafter, who was to teach gratis the donor's relations,

' and all the children of Great and Little Broughton. The four poor pcrfons to be named out

of Great and Little Broughton ; if not fo many there, then of other places in the parifli. To have 40s.

a year out of the fame lands. On the death of truftees, the furrivors to chufe others, perfons of the

name of Aftiley to have the preference ; the number to be ten.

* Domina Alicia de Romley, filia Willclmi, filii Duncani. Dug. Monast. Gysburn, p. 46.

She had two hufbands, Gilbert Pipard and Robert Courtney.

+ All that manor, &c. containing in the whole 36 tenements, 529 acres, and ifil. ics. ^d. rent.—

The defcriptio'.is of the grant are, " All that manor of Papcafter, with all its rights, members, and

appurtenances; and ?11 that tenement, and lands, aral)!e, mcadowj and pafture, containing by eftimation,"

5jc. Soon after the manor was in the polTcirion of Sir Thomas Lampleugh. wlio fettled it upon his

wife Agnes, the daugiiter of Sir Thomas Brathwaite, for her life. She lived to the age of 700 years ;

and, after the deaih of her huftand, remitted to the cuftomar)- tenants the payment of their general

fines. A dilpute arofc after her death touching tlie inheritance, which was agitated between the heirs

general and hcits in tail ; tlit tenants claimed to be exempt from the payment of a general fine, as none

had been demanded in the time of any one living ; and pleaded, that the manor having been in the

crown, and as the kin^, in law, never dies, fo, in that cafe, no general fine could become due. But it

appearing that, i.itht timt of the Dacres, general fines had conltantly been paid, the matter was deter-

mined againft the tenanti.

i Ubi loci PtplemKus Epiacum conftltuit Camd. Lat. Edit.
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FROM THE MANUSCRIPTS OF THE LATE ROGER GALE, ES^

Exiraci of a Leiterfrom Mr. Routh, Jim. dated i6lh Jan. 174 1-2.

•* As to the ruins at Papcaftle, I mnde as particular enquiry as I could of the

" man in whofe grounds they were dikovcrcd, and of fomeofhis neighbours who
" were prefenc at the finding of them. The clofe in which they lay is a liltle to

" the fouthward of the fort, on the declivity of the hill towards the river, and is

" bounded on the weft by a narrow lane, probably the via mit'iiaris continued, and
" is ufually fhcwn to Itrangers as a place the moft remarkable here for finding of
" Roman coins.

" Thefe are the largeft ruins ever known to be difcovered in thefe parts ; for

" they met with three wails, befides the pavement; the fird, laid call and weft,

*' was covered with earth nigh a foot high, parallel to it, at the diilance of about
" feven yards, they found a fecond ; between thefe two, about two yards deep (the
*' height of the waii.s') they came to a pavement curioufly laid with large flags,

" three quarters of a yard fquare, and two or three inches thick, as 1 meafured
' them ; but, imagining money mult have been hid there, they covered it again
" till night, when they tore it all up, as far as they had opened it. It was com-
" pofcd of flags of ditferent thickncfs; under the thinner was found a coarfe, ftrong
*' cement, which has caufed all thofc to be broken in the taking up ; whereas the
" thicker are pretty intire : part of the wall itood upon the floor, and the edge was
" fecurcd by a fine red cement, two inches thick, which they fuppofe was intended
*' to keep the floor dry. They imagine they were at a corner of the building,

" the third wall (landing at right angles with the firft and fecond, and parallel to

•• the fiony lane, upon which was an old hedge.
" Upon the floor they found a fort of a (lone trough, or rather bafe of a pillar,

" about a foot high, the hollowed part fquare, and about two inches deep.

" In digging likewife they met with a fmall earthen veflcl, which 1 procured,
" of the fine red clay, beautifully fmooth, with letters imprefl on the bottom, but
" fo defaced as not to be intelligible :— the people call it a falt-fellcr,§ from its

" fliapc. Some years ago this man's father dug up a conduit. The owner had no
" coins when I faw him, nor knew of any that had been dug up there for fomc
" time."

Mr. Routh, in another letter to Mr. Gale, April i;,th, 1743, defcribes a fibula,

a coin of Trajan, lANO, AVG P. M. revcrfe, the emperor feated on a pile

of arms, a trophy before him, S. P. Q^ R. OPTI S. C.— The earth, as far

as they dug, was artificial, and antiquities arc only found at a confiderable depth.

Dr. Stukely fays the Reman caftrum lies on the top of the hlU above the village,

and he traced its whole circumfeicnce. A bit of the Roman wall by the river fide

going to Wigton, and there the ditch is plainly vifible, though half filled up with

the rubbifii of the wall. A fubrerraneous vault, floored with large flabs of frecflonc,

was found in the paflure on the fouth-eafi: angle. The name of Boroughs includes

both clofes where it flood, and they find flones and flates, w ith iron pins in them,

• Thcfc walls were fix yards thick, and well cemented. § A paten. R. G.

K k 2 coinSj
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coins, &:c. on the whole fpot below it, towards the water fide. It was a beautiful

and well-chofen plan, on the fouth fide of a hill, a noble river running under, and

pretty good ground about it. Coins of Claudius, Adrian, and a filver Geta pont. rev.

Princeps Juventulis. He fuppofcs its ancient name, Derventio, derived from

Dervvent.*

Rib TON was a dependent manor of the barony of Allerdale, and granted by
Waldcof to Waldeof, fonofGilnim, whofc younger fon Thomas took the local

name.f They continued poiFeirors for many ages. John of that name, as appears

by the efcheats of King Edward III. was fcized in the 35th year of that reign,

holding under Papcaflre, by the fcrvicc of 2s, yd. cornage and 8d. feawakc, puture

of the fcrjcants, and fuit of court at Papcafire from three weeks to three weeks.

It was purchafed by the Lampleughs, and by them fold to the ancefior of Lord
Lonfdale, who is the prcfent proprietor.

The church of Bridekirk was rcdorial,j[ and part of the pofledions of the

monaftery

* Gough.

\ Thomas had three fons, Alexander, William, and Dow; the latter two died without ifTiic. Thomas
had two daughters, Magota and EUota ; tlie latter died unmarried. Magota mairied Alan de Arcleby,

who had Urue John de Cammcrton. who married a daughter of Sir Gilbert de Culwcn, and had ifTuc Sir

Robert Clarke. Alexander had ilTue John, who married Matilda, daughter of BcnediA de Egglesfield,

Lord of Clifton, and had ilTue Thomas, Alexander, and Jane. Thomas had iffue Johanna and Sibbot,

who were married into Wendtydale, to Thomas Lobley and Edward Crofs. Alexander had ifTuc

Thomas, who had ilTue "John, who married the daughter of Robert Heymore.

DECANATUS DE ALLERDALE.
P. Nich. V. > King Edw. n. r K. iicn. viir.

Eccl. de Brydekiik £(\z> o o \- ^^"13 6 8 4 Brydekirk reftoria ^500
Vicaria ejufd 13 6 8 J 2 o o (. 10 8 6

BRIDEKIRK VICARAGE.
Ded. St. Bridget—Prior and conv. Gyihurn propr.—Lampleughs patron.

K. b. lol. 8s. 6d Cert. val. 33I—Real. val. 60I.

IscuMBSKTS.—Roger de Eboraco— 1307, Robert Urry, p. ref. tboraco—
1
3 16, Robert de Wilton,

p. ref. Uiry— 132") John de Thwenge, p. ref. Wilton— 1380, Peter de Derlyngton, p. m. William de

Crathorn—155 ^, Creorge EUefton, pr. Queen Mary

—

i 56}, William Robinfon, p. ref Percival Wharton
— 1581, John Wheelwright, p. m. Robinfon, pr. Francis Lamplcugh— 1625, Jofeph Williamfon, p. ra.

Wheelwright— 1634, Nicholas Beeby, A. M. p. m. Williamfon—George Bcnfon, an intruder— lf)6o,

Samuel Grally— 1664, Thomas Belman, A. M. p. ref. Grally— 1680, Richard Tickcll, p. m. Belman

— 1685, David King, A. M. p. cefi". Tickell—
1 701, John Hariifon, p. m. ICing— 1720, John Harrifon,

p. m. HariifoK— 1755, John Bell, A. M. p. m. Harrifon.

VICARIA DE BRYDEKIRK.
Jacobus Adcoke cleric us vicarius Ecclie de Br^'dckirk habet manfionem ct gleba. cuj. reftoriaT /^. s. d.

appropriata unita ct anncxa eft reh'giofis viris priori et co'ven. mon. de Gyfburghe, Ebor. > o 20 o
dioc. q. manf. et glcba. valent p. ann. coibs annis. — — — — J

Idem Jacob, h'et decim feni lini et canohi, que valent coib. annis. — — — 0468
Idem Jacob, habet dccini vitvilor obiacon. minutar. altcrag ct albc decie cu. p'ficuis libril /

• pafchalis que valent coibs annis. — — — — — — — J
IJem Jacob, habet decim. Agn. Lan. et veller. diift. p'ochic que valent coibs annis — 0268

Sin totalis valoris icl. 13s. 4d. De quibz.

Rcfoluc.
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monaftery of Gyfburn, by the gift of Waldcof; and was made appropriate by
Bifliop Irton. The vicarial revenue amounts now to upwards of 60I. a year. The
grantees of Queen Mary fold the patronage to the Lampleughs, which family ftill

poflcires it.

'

- ,-.
°' > In rcfoliic. Epo Katlij p. fenngio annuarJm folut.

£. s. d,

o o iS
Refoluc.

et fubfii

Et in conf. p'cucon vifitacon. Epi p'dift. de trit-nnio \n trienniu. los. ct fic annuatini. o < 4
Sm dcdiid 4s. led.

Et rem icl. 8s. 6d. Xma 20s. led. farlliing.

EccL. Survey, 26th K. Hcii. VIII,
Tin's panfti ill 1750 confiiled of 275 lioiifes, ;ind in 1781 of 284.
We acknowledge our obligations to the Rev. Dr. N\/I}am, The Editors.

Extent.] Along tlie Dcrwent four miles and a half, and three miles and a half in width. Nearly 3.

fourth part of this pari(h is waftc or common land, capable of improvement.—Very few flieep are kept in

propcrtian to the fize of the common. Cattle are large, and the cows milk well. The farmers not
remarkable for good management.

Soil and Produce.] Wet foil, in part rifing from a clay, and other part from limeftone. Wheat,
barley, and oats, with a few peas and potatoes, are produced : no turnips arc fnwn. The farmer's beft

account is in grafs land.—About Papcaftle, and along the river, the foil is fertile.

FutL.] Coals.

Game.] Hares, partridges, &c.

Manufactures.] At Little Broughton there is a manufaftory of tobacco pipes, and of coarfe

earthen ware.

Mines.] It is prefumed there are coals and copper ore in this diHiict, but late trials have bees
unfuccefsful.

Rivers.] The Derwent bounds this parlfh to the fouth.

Quarries.] A white freeftone and limertone.

Wood.] About Woodha'l, in the eaftern part of the parlfli, there is a confidersble gfrowth of wood»
and in fereral places fmall plantations and clumps of trees.

School.] At Dovenby a free fchool ; the endowment 20I. a year, out of lands and tithes.

Tithes.] Corn, wool, and lamb pay in kind—a prefcriptive payment in lieu of hay.

Tenures of Lands.] Both freehold and cuftomary.

Lords.] Earls Lonfdale and Egremon*, Mr. Brown and others.

Farms.] In geneial about 60I or 70!. a year ; fome as high as 2ccl.

Seat Houses.] Tallentire-Hall, Mr. Brown's—Dovenby-Hall, Mifs Dykes's—Ribton, Lord Lonf-
dale's, with feveral other excellent dwelling-houfes, particularly about Papcaftle.

Biography.] Tradition fays that Tickell the famous poet was born here, and that Richard Tickell,

the clerg)'man of Bridckirk, indufted 16S0, was his father. Alfo, in this parilh was born Abraham
Fletcher, a man of great natural abilities ; of whom a particular account will be given in the progrcfs of
tliis work.

Rents.] Lands near Cockermouth let for 3I. an acre—average price in this parifli 163.

Aspect and General Appearance.] The greatell part of this parilli inclines gently to the well-

ward. The parifti is not remarkable for pleafant fituations, the number of good buildings enliven and
beautify it Housman's Notes.

THE
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THE PARISH OF CAMMERTON
(ly ALLERDALE WARD BELOW DERWENT)

LIES towards the Tea.* It is divided into two manors, Seaton the paramount,

and Cammerton a mefnc manor, both dependent on the barony of AUerdale.

Waldcof gave thefe manors to Orme, fon of Kctel, with Gunild his filler, in

dovvcry. The chief feat was at Seaton, where fome ruins are pointed out, as the

remains of Orme's manfion-houfc. Both the manors are the property of the family

of Curwen, who are lineally defcended from Orme,t as we have before fet forth at

Workino-ton. The manfion-houfe at Cammerton is gone to decay, except only a

tower whichftands at the welt end of the town.:]; The demefne lies warm by the river

* It is bounded by die river Derwer.t on the fouth, by the fca on the weft, aad by Himby on the

north and eaft.

f Tliough the male hne did not fail, the family of Orme took the name of Cammerton ; aiid after-

wards, ia compliment to the family with whom they intermarried, took the name of Culweu or Cutwen.

ExTEMT.] Along thcDerwent from the fea, is about three miles and a half, and about two miles in width.

Almoll one third of the land in this parifh is common, being part of what geiicially goes by the name

of Dearham Moor. The whole is cultivatable, but, being moill ground, few flietp are kept upon it.

—

The foil is a deep clay ; it affords pretty good pallurage for horfes and Scotch cattle ; of the latter the

proprietors buy in a great number at three years old, and fell them at ftve : they feldom houfe them.

Soil and Produce.] The foil is chiefly clay ; near the river it is rather loamy, and produces good

creps of wheat, a little barky and oats ; but of late the farmers have favoured grafs land very much,

for hay to fupply Workington. The land near the river is particularly feitile, both for grafs and corn.

Manufactory.] Of iron, as mentioned under the title of Workington.

MiNES.] Coal, but no UmefLone.—A quarry of gtey frecilone.

Tithes.] In kind corn, wool, lamb, &c.

ScooHL.] Not endowed.

Tenure.] Ciulomary, pays a 2od. fine at death of lord and tenant. Lord I-onfdale is Lord of

Seaton manor, and Mr. Cook of Cammerton-Hall is Lord of the manor of Cammerton.

Rivers and Road?.] Tlic Derwcnt bounds the fouth fide of tliis parilh. No roads of any note lead

throu^^h here ; one road along the coaft; to Maryport, and another through Seaton to Dearham.

Warren.] Tlie land is light near the coall, and is ftocked with rabbits.

AnTKiUiTiES.] Burrow Caftlc, towards the fea, not fai from Workington, in ruins; Lord I onfdalt's,

by purchafc from one of the name of Pelham Tradition fays that, fome centuries ago, this caftlc belonged

to a renowned warrior, who went by the name of BJack Tom cfthe North ; whofe ciKgy, at full K-nglh,

lies in Cammerton church, in complete armour. Between Seaton and the fea is a place called St. Elian's,

formerly foitified. It is faid there was a chapel tliere. It ftands u])on a rifing ground, with a brook on

«me iide, and the otiier fide: moated in a femicircular form, commanding a view of the fea.

AsrECT AND Appearance.] This parilh is not hilly ; the land rifes a little in the m ddle, but does

not decline rapidly to cither fide. The coaft is neither hi .h nor rocky. The country in geneial being

deftitute of wood, has a naked appearance. The buildings are good, and covered with blue dale.

—

Cammerton-Hall, the maiifion houfe of Mr. Cook, is an old but good building, and plcaiantly fitualed.

FtiMBY is a fmall lo^vnlhip and chapelry, fituated upon the coall between Dearham and Cammerton.

The land inclints to the fta ; nioft part level, and lies low. The foil is in pajt fhallow and barren, and

part of it fertile. There is a large traft of woodland,—httle timber growing,—moft of it bru(hwood.

Hoi'sman's N0TE3.

1 A cuftomary manor—the tenants pay arbitrary fines and other fcrvjces.

fide,
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fide, is cxtenfive, and of a fertile foil. Seaton§ is fuppofed to derive its name
from its fituation. There is a bridge between Workington and Seaton dcmcfnc.
The dcmcrnc lands are of a rich foil where thcv lie near the river; but all the

coafl conlifti of meagre, unflieltered land, of little profit but in rabbit-warrens ;

overwhelmed with (and blown over them by the weflern ftorms.—" To Orme, the
" fon of Kctell, one Waldeof, the fon of Gofpatrick, Earl of Dunbar, in Scotland,
" then being Lord of Allcrdale, by the gift of Earl Randolph Mcfchines, gave the
" manor of Seaton beneath Darwent, parce' of the faid barony, in frank niarringe,
" with Gunkild his fi(ier, and the towns of Caii.bmerton, Crayhfothen, and M:m-
" ingby. And fo became Seaton a manor, and the faid Orme firft lord (after the
" conquefi of the fame.) The walls and ruins of his manfion-houfe are yet to be
" fcen thcie at Seaton at this day. The faid Orme, the fon of Kcrcll, had iiUie a
*' fon and heir by his wife, Gunkild, the Lord Waldeof's fiftcr, whom he named
" Gofpatrick, after the name of Gunkild's father.

" To this Gofpatrick, the fon of Orme, and his heir, his cofin-german, Alan,
" fecond Lord of Allerdalc, fon and heir to the faid Waldeof, gave High Lreby,
" which continued the Curwens' lands.

" The faid C.-oipatrick, the fon of Orme, was the firft ot his houfe that was Lord
" of Workmgton, by an exchange made with William de Lancaftre, and fecond
" lord of the manor of Seaton. He had iHue Thomas, Gilbert, Adam, Orme,
" and Alexander, who took the f.rnames, as the manner was in that age, of their
" father's name, and were called Thomas fil. Gofpitncij, Gilbert fil. Gofpatricij,

" dec. Gofpatrick their father gave two parts of tiie r.fning in Darwent and Fleni-
" ingby to the abbey of Holme Cultrum, with all the appendices, except Waitcrofr,
" which he gave to the priory of CarliP.e; which Waitcroft, John, then prior of
" Carliflc, regranted to Thomas fil. Gofpatrick his heir, to be holden of the priory
" freely, paying yearly 7s. rent at Pentecoft and Martinmas. Thomas, fon of
" Gofpatrick, Ion and heir of Gofpatrick, fuccceded his father in the inheritance;

" and had iilue Thomas, the fon of Thomas, the fon of Gofpatrick, Patrick and
•• .Alan.

" To this Thomas, the fon of Gofpatrick, one Rowland, the fon of Ughtrcd,
" the fon of Fargus, fome time Lord of Galloway, gave the great lordfhip of
*' Culwen, in Galloway, in Scotland ; in which grant the brethren of the faid

" Thomas, Alexander and Gilbert, fons of Gofpatrick, and Thomas and William,
" fons of the faid Gilbert, are mentioned as witnelfes. The faid Thomas, the fon
" of Gofpatrick, confirmed his father's grant of Flemingby to the abbey and con-
" vent of Holme Cultrum, and gave them the whole filliing of Darwent, which
" Thomas, the fon of Thomas, confirmed unto them. And the faid Thomas, the
" fon of Gofpatrick, gave Lamplugh to Robert de Lamplugh and his heirs, ro be
" holden of him by paying yearly two gilt fpurs. And he gave to Patrick, his

" fecond fon, Culwen, in Galloway.
" The faid Patrick, the fon of Thomas, the fon of Gofpatrick, by the death of

" his eldeft brother, Thomas, the fon of Thomas, fucceeded as next heir to Thomas

§ A cuftomary manor—arbitrary fines, heriots, boons, and fervices.—Sec the notes to Workington.
•• his
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" his father, and was called Patrickf Cuhvcn de Workington. He pulled down
" the manor-houfc at Seaton, and dwelt thenceforth at Workington. And Iroin

" him, all his pollerity were called Culwen. He gave Camnmcrton to his brother
" Alan,§ which was before parcel of Seaton, and boundered it forth. From that

" Alan the Cainbmertons took their name.—Gilbert de Culwen, the fon ot Patrick

" de Workington, was Sheriff of Cumberland 3d King Richard II.

" Thomas, fon of Gofpatrick, died Dec. 7th, A. D. /15-, and was buried in

" Shapp abbey, in Weftmoiland, to which he was a great bene factor."|

The churchjl was given by Gofpatric, fon of Orme, to the priory and convent

of Carliflc ; but it was never made appropriate, or had a vicarial tndovvment, the

convent taking the reclorial rights, fuppiiecl the churcli by one of their own
monaftery. The dean and chapter now nominate a cjiaie, uho has a ftiptad of

I5I. paid by their leflee of the tithes.

FLIMBY

adjoins to Cammerton on the north, an ancient chapclry of the pirifh of Cammcr-
ton.* The dead are ftill buried at Cammcrto:i. It was part of tii-; poUcflions of

the abbey of Holm Cultram, having been given thereto by Gofpatric, Ion of Ormc.|ii|

It appears to have been fevered from the mother church by Adam, fon of Gofpatric,

who was parfon of the church of Cammerton. <f The fcveral grants had royal

confirmation in the feveral reigns of King John, King Henry III. and King
Richard I.—King Henry VJII. after the diirolution, in the 37th year of his reign,

granted Flimby to Thomas DaKlon; who, in the fucceeding year, fold the fame

f I find Patriciiis, fil. Thorns de Workington, witnefs to a deed.

§ This Alan is witnefs to a deed Slh King Edward I.

J Denton's MS.

11
This parilli is faid to contain 120 families.

CAMMERTON CURACY.
Stipend 15I.—Certf val. 15I. los. Dean and Chap. Carl, prefent.

DECANATUS DE ALLERDALE.
P. Nich. V. 1 K. Edw. II. r K. Hen. VIII.

Ecclefia de V ambiiton /Tzo O oj £s ° °\
* It is boimJcJ by the fca on the N. W. by Ewanrigg and Licarham common on the N. and E.

£des, ar.d by Cammerton and Staton on the S. and W.

nil With the c^nucnt of Thomas his fi;n and heir, and Alan his fon, Go'patric undertook to do the

fervices, a' :outcgeld, &c. fi^r^ign fcrvicc due to the crcwn, and fe-nvake, cailicward, pleas, aids, &c. Cue

to the Lo.ii of Alli-rdale. Regut. Holme.

m Register. Holme Thomas, fon of Gofpatric, granted to the abKey 8 acres in Seaton, contigu-

ous to 32 of ihtir own there—Ad.m nutted claim t^ thi' thapJ of Fliraby, ai.d all lands and tithes thereto

beliJiigiiig— Alice dc P.orie'ey. daughter of William I'ilz Duncan, granted them common of pail.ure

on B.ethon Moor for the c-^tlK" cf their y ant;e al Flcmin^'hy

—

King l.dwatd ?. granted to them tVee-

\varreii in their lernefne of Fleminghy —In 'k 7'*! yci ^t King Edwart^.f. b-fore the jiiftices itincnnt

in Cumbcrl-nd, R beii dt Havermjvh.^in, fon ^iF >'iclij !. qui^t' d claim lo Oervafe, Abbot of 6t. Mary

of Holia Cultiaiii, of the u>auvr of Flemlnjjby, e;£cept jbo atte?.

to
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to Blennerhafiett ; whofc defcendants, within late years, fold it to the prcfcnt
owner. Lord Lonrdalc.§

The chapel hath a ilipcnd annexed to it of 4I. los. a year; and, by three

augmentations, lands have been piirchafed worth 20I. a year.d

THE PARISH OF DE^VRHAM
(in allerdale ward BELOV.' derv.ent.)

WE vifited the fitc of an oil cafllc at Ewanrigg, or Ewaxregg. The
account given ut it having excited our curiofity, as, by tradition, it is

pointed out to be the ancient llronghold of Ewan, a northern king or chieftain.

—

There is nothmg remarkable in this remain ; but the concurrence of the name of
Ewan Caftle with that of Gallic Euaine, near Armathwaite ; as they fccm to cor-
refpond with each other, and with the tradition of Ewan's monument in Penrith
church-yard; point out that a peifon of that name, of great power,* exiftcd :

and probably lies entombed near that monument. f Soon after the conquefl a

§ Tliis family is fiippofed to have fpriing from BlenneihafTett, In this county ; but fcr many generations
they fcem to have lived in or near Carlifle. One of the name was mayor of that city, 1382—Hl^
1614— 1620. One of them reprefented the city in parliament 9th King Richsrd 11 ill kin^
Henry V 20th King Henry VI.—27th and 28th Elizabeth— ift James. In 29th King Charles II.

William v/as IherLH of the county.

—

Amis, Gules, a chevcron bstween three dolphins naiant, eOibowed
proper.

II
This chapciiy is laid to contain 6j femilies.

* Nicolfon and B'.::n, a Scotth king or chieftain.

•|- A valuable corr. fpondent has communicated to us the following cuiloiis conjectures on our Penrith
Ciai:t, which we here prcfent to the reader :

—

On a fubjett, which admits only cf ccnjt-dlure, we hope to be pardoned for guefTmg, that this our
Penrith giant, how e\tr much tradition has difguifed the nainc, by metaraorphofing it into a mixture
of Briliih and Koman, may have been a northern earl, of great note in his day, of the name of
Si-ward Digre ,• a name given him, bccaufe of his immenfe bu'.k. From the •' Gefta et Veftigia Dano-
" rum in Angha," we collect the following notices of him ; there faid to be quoted from Bartholinus,

and Bromton and Knyghton :—
" Circa hoc Tempus (fcilt. 1042) S\\ar&M?i petie Gigas Statura, venit in Angliam. Hie fuit fib'us

" Berr.i {'Siizn) comitis Uaniae, qui genitus erat ex filia, de regio genere Danorum ct Urfo. Sivardus,
" port r)rai;oncm in Orcades cafiim, in Northumbriam venit, ubi ipfi fenea quidam Vexilliim Revcllandejre
" dedit. Lciidiiiiam veniens, a S'°. Edvardo benigne accipitur ; ct Toflium, Danum Comitem, Hunt-
« ingdoniz fe vihter traflar.tem, occidit : Kex porro ci pofl'cflioncs ac honorcs non exiles, fi fecum ftarct,

" promifit. Rcge cnim a l>anis infcftato, conuilebant tenx majores, et monebant, quod parvus Daemon
" magno D:emonI tradercLur. Sicquc Rex Sivardo concefiit Wcflmcrlandiam, et Northumbriam, ct
" Cionbriant : quas qbid(.ra teiias polenter pacificavit, ct Regis Inimicos contrivit." &c.
The mauucr of his dca.h was remaikable. telzed wilh a dyfenter)', it ilung him to the quick, that

he who had fo often rcfcucd himfelf from death in battle, fhould at length be doomed to fubmit to the
grim tyrant, in the calmncfs of peace, on his bed. So, ordering himfdf to be completely clad in armour, he
refolved, with Vefpafian, to die ftanciing : " ut," as the ftory concludes, " talitcr raoriendo, memoriam
«' nominisfui longiffimam efBcerct."— His fizc, rank, ambition of being recorded to pofterky, and every
thing but the name, agrees well with our Penrith hero.

VOL. 11. L
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family fettled at Ewanrigg, and took the local name. Robert de Ewanrigg wa?

witnefs to fevcral grants and other inttriunents recorded. In the reign of King
Edward III. it is faid CO be the pofTeflion of the Multon family ; and Margaret de

Multon obtained a licence from the bifliop for John de Thwaites to be her domeftic

chaplain, in feme convenient oratory wiihin the manor of Unerigg. To them the

Thwaitfcs and Chriftians fucceeded: and it is now the property of John Chriftian

Curwen, Efq.

The manor, town, and church of Dear ham were granted out in moieties by

Alan, fecond Lord of AUcrdale, who give one moiety to Simon Shefflings, whole

poftcrity took the name of Dcarham ; and the other moiety was by him given to

Dolphin, fon of Gofpatric. Dearham's moiety, by marriage of an heirefs, came
into the family of Barwife; and, by marriage of a fiftcr oi Richard Barwife, of Ifle-

kirk, Efq. the laft male of that houfe, it palTcd to Lampleiigh, whofc fon fold it

to the Lo'.vther fmiily.f

The other moiety having become the property of the Multons ; in the reign of
King Henry III. it was granted by Thomas de Multon, to Caldre Abbey. Queen
Elizabeth, by letters patent, bearing date the 23d day of June, m the fi.xth year of

her reign, granted it to the Lyftbrds,;]: and foon afterwards the tenants purchafed

their infranchifement.

The church of Dearham was redorial, and granted by Alice de Romley,
daughter of William Fitz Duncan, to the church of St. Maiy, in Gylburn, for the

health of the fouls of her anceflors, &c. and her hufbands, Gilbert Pipard and
Robert de Courteney ;§ which was confirmed by Hugh, Bilhop of Carlille. In

1360, it being alledged that the prior and convent of Gyiburn took the revenues of

the church of Dearham, and alfo that of Bridckirk, to their own ufe, a commilfion

of enquiry iffued, when it was returned, that the prior and convent had poffclTed

them time out of mind : and their right was accordingly confirmed.

Queen Mary gave the advowfon to the Bifliop of Carlifle, but the prior and
convent of Gyfburn having, previous to the difiblution, granted the next avoid-

ance, the grantees, in 1563, prefented ; fince which time the bifliop of the diocefe

has conftantly collated tliercio. The prefent value of the vicarage is about 30I,

a year.*

There

f A cutlomary manor—A 4^. fine certain, eftablidied by Richard Bar\vife A. D. 1633.

X Twenty-one tenements, together with a water mill, late parcel of the pofreffions of the priory of

Caldre : and all houfes, lands, woods, rents, reverfions, fervicei, court Icet, view of frankpledge, lines,

amerciaments, free-warren, and all other jurifdiftions, privileges, profits, and hereditaments.

§ Dugd. Mon.

• This paridi feme few years ago, when an account was taken of the inhabitants, confided of 12^
families, 2 Prefbyterian, i Quaker, i An3baptift. In 1 781, it contained 120 inhabited houfes.

DECANATUS DE ALLERDALE.
P. Nich. V. ) K. Edw. II. r K. Hen. VIII.

Eccle. de Deiham £1^ 6 8 ( £4 o o J:«3 6 si
4 13 4fyicaiia ejufd. ..„ 4 13 4 TVicaria ejufd. non fufiicit pro one- J Dereham vie ;^4 10 2

ribus ordiuariis fupportaud. (.

DEARHAM
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There is an infcription in one of the church windows, which the learned Mr.
Pcgge reads—" Geofry Coding repaired thefc windows in the year 1150." -

Gent. Mag. vol. xxi. p. 254.*

DEARHAM VICARAGE.
Prior and conv. Gyfburn propr.—Bifhop of Carlifle patron.

K. b. 4I. 13s. 4d.—Cert. val. 25I. iis. gd.—Augmented ^^200") /.

Lady Gower 200J
"^'^

Purchafed lands in Furnefs 12I. per annum— Real val. jcl.

Incumbents.—13541 John de Gilcrouce—John de Derham, pr. prior and conv. Gyfburn— 1^65,
William de Hayton, p. ref. Derham—Robert Uldal— 1563, Thomas Walfon, p. m. Uldsl, pr. Bp. Carl,

deprived for non-fubfcription— 1573. Hcniy Symfon, p. depriv. Watfon, pr. Bp. Barnes— 1577. Will.
Troughere, p. ref. Watfon—Edward Dykes fame year, p. m. Tioughere— 1593, Henry Adcoek, pr.

Queen Elizabeth— 1600, John Bowman, p. ref. Dykes, p. Bp. Robinfon--i623, William Hanil'on, p.
m. Michael Hurd— 1686, Richard Murthwaite, p. m. Mufgrave Shcddle, pr. Bp. Smith— 1701, Peter
Murthwaite, p. ref. Muithwaitc— 1736, Jofeph Kitfon, p. m. Murthwaite, pr. Bp. Fleming— 1737,
Anthony Sharp, p. ref. Ritfon.

VICARIA DE DEREHAM.
Robertus Woodhalle clericus vicarius Ecchc di Dereham predid. habet manfionem cu. T £. s. y.

Orto firce gleba p'dift. vicar, ctij. redloria appropriata unita et annexa eft religios viris > o 4 o
p'io'i et convent, raon. de Gyfeburne Ebor. dioc. que valL p. coibus annis. — j

Idem Robertus habet Agn. veil, et Lan. decial. dift. p'chie que valcnt coibus annis — 080
Idem Robeitus habet fen. lini et canobi decim que valent coibus annis. — — O iS 3
Idem Robertus habet decim. vitulor. oblacon. minutar. altag. et alb. decie cu. p'ficuis libri") ^

pufchalis que valent p. anau coibus annis. — — — — — f " 4
Sm. total valoris 4I. 13s. od. De quibs.

f lirn I
^" '^f°^'^c. Epo. Karllj p. fenagio anrmatim. -- — — 020

Et in conf. refolut. p'cucon. vifitacon. Epi de triennio in triennlu. 2S 6d. et fic annuatim folut. o o 10
Sm deduft. 2s. lod.

Et rem. 4I. 103. 2d. Xma inde 9s. od. farthing.

EccL. Survey, 26th K. Hen. VIII.

De4rham contains about eight fquare miles, and extends down the river Ellen to the fca near Maryport.
Soil and Produce.] The foil chiefly clay or a loam, pretty deep and fertile. Near the coall is a

rein of light fandy land. Wheat and oats are produced in good perfection ; and the barley not very-

mean.—Very few turnips are grown.

Common Land] This parifh has a good common to the weft, and another, but a fmall one to the

caft, all capable of cultivation, of a clay foil : the commons comprehend near one third of the parifh. Few
fheep are kept, though the fheep-hcaf is fo dry and good : breeding of young cattle is more attended to.

Mines.] Several coal mines.

Manufactory.] A noted one of coarfe pottery.

Manors.] Belong to the Earl of Egrcmont, Lord Lonfdale, Mr. Curwen, and Mr. Scnhoufe.

Antiquities.] In the church-yard, the flalk of a crofs, without a pedeftal, five feet four inches In

height, much carved.

Aspect and General Appearance.] The northern part of this parilh inclines a little to the north-

ward ; the left almoft on a level. .Mong the banks of the brooks, much briifhwood, intermixed with

fome few foreU trees.—Unerigg-Hall, tlie ancient manfion-houfe of the family of Chrlllian, is iituated ia

the northern part of the parifh, in a pleafant fituation, commanding a view of the fea.

The houfes in general are well built, and the country has a pltafant and fertile appearance.

Housman's Notes.

• Several inftances occur in the county of Durham, where the name of the bcncfaiSor who made or
repaired the church windows is prcf«;fvcd in thofc windows, with the arms and fometimcs the effigies of
the perfonage. W. H.

L 1 2 The
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The vicarage houfe, as it was erecfled by an incumbent, may mriirally be con-

ceived to be fmall; when one conliders the Iduiilnefs of the iiving, even

with the advantage of a late augmentation of 400I. \\hi( h, by purchafc of lands,

produces half the income : what is there for bi.;ilding houfcs, after the incumbent

has taken there from what mud fuftain naturr ? B.il, when half die prefcnt income

was to procure the edifice, the traveller cannot wonder that the whole lUudure is

but twenty-four feet in length, and eqiaih low as conhncd. V» lio can read the

motto put over the parlour chuTincy by Mr. Murthwaice, the vicar that built the

houfe, without a figh, " Feiit quoa p'ltui
!"

In 17 1
5, a fchool was endowed by hwan Chriflian, of Ewanrigg, E/q. with a

rent charge of 9I. j 8s. cd. ilFuing out ot lands at Flimby.

THE PARISH OF CROSS-CANONBY
(IN ALLEU l)Ai.U WAKU BtLUW IjKRWI-.XI

.

)

WE now call our reader's attention to this parilli, where the town and
haven of

MARYPORT
enliven the fhore.—This rowp, like the manor of Ellcnborough, is divided into

two parts by the river Ellen more anciently AIne. The principal part of the

town is on the north lidc ot the river, and in this parilli : a final! part of it is on
the fouth iide of the river, and in the pariHi of Dcarham.—Within forty years laft

pail this place has rifen to importance; being before that time the mere rcfort of

fiihcrmen, whohada few mifcrablt cabins along the beach. This is one of the great

evidences to prove the bleflings derived from the union cf the crowns, and the

eradcation of thofe miferable animofuies and contentions which, before that event,

employed the inhabitants, and laid wade this county, and the adjacent county of
Northumberland. The coal trade is the chief ftaple of this part of the country ;

but from it are derived alfo others of growing importance ; the working of an
iron furnace, a glafs-houfe, falt-works, and a pottery.*

h\ this fmall period of time, the number of families fettled here is faid to exceed
four hundred. In Burn's account of families, certified in 1 747, in this zvbole parijb

we find only li>:ty-four; in 1750, there were only fifty inhabited houfes ; and in

I 78 r, three hundred and fifty-five-f The land at Maryport is become of fuch
value, that, on a building leafe, it lets from 6d. to 2s. 6d. a yard in front and forty

backwards. There arc about ninety vefTels belonging to this port, fome of which
arc two hundred and fifty tons burthen; upon an average one hundred and twenty

• " Keep along the Hiorc to Mar)-port, another new creation, the property of Humphrey Scnhoufe,
Efq. and fo named by him in honoui of his lady : the fecond houft was built only in 1750. Now there

arc above one hundred, peopled by thiiteen hundred fouls, all collefteu tomuher by the opening of a coal

trade on this eftate. For the convcrdency of rtiipping (there being above fevcnty of dilTerent fizes, from
thirty to three hundred tons burden, belonging lo the harbour) are wooden piers with quays on the river

lilen, where fliips lie and reccjve their lading. Bcfidc the coiil trade, is fomc (kuinuig bufinefs, and a
lope yard." Pennant's Tour, 1774.

\ It now contains 6S5 families, auJ above 3000 inhabitants.

tons
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tons each ; and fcven men and a boy to each vcfTcl. Their chief trade is the export

of coals to Ireland; but they alfo fhip iron and glafs to diftant ports. Before

the unhappy divifion between the mother country and the colonies, they fent out

fcveral ihips to America. They import timber, flax, and iron, from the Baltic.

This place is happily lituated for fea-bathtng, and is greatly refortcd to in the

proper ieafons.

In 1760, a chapel was founded here, and confecrated by Bifliop Lyttleton in

176J : dedicated to Sr. Mary. By a donation of 200I. by the late Humphrey
Senhoufe, Kfq. and the like fum obtained from the governors of Queen Anne's

bounty, \vi;h other perquilkes, and a charge upon the pews, the curate's falary or

ftipend amounts to about 3d. a year. The ni>mination of curate was referved in'

the act of confccration to the heirs of Mr. Senhoufe, the founder.

In this parifhlj are two diltind manors. The manor of Cross v, or CrOss-

C/.N'o.vBY, and that of Bikkbv.
Both chefe manors appercumed to the barony of AUerdale. The manor of

Crosby, or Cross-Canonby, was never fevered till the reign of King Henry VIII.

being part of the pcffeflions of the Lucies, which the fixth Eartof Northumber-

land transferred to the crown. In the jylh year of that reign it was granted out,§

and pafled through many purchafers, till at length it came to the family of Porters,

of \V eary-Hall, and, by the great great granui'on of the purcbafcr of that name,

fold out to the tenants of the manor.

[j
It lies S. W. from H?.yton. bounded or. the S. and W. by tbc fca, by Hayton fields on the N. and

by Allerby Crooks and pastures on the E.

Tliij parifh is of a triangular figure, and contains about four fquare miles. Between Biikby and

Cro(by there is a fmall common of good land, mollly dcpafturtu with black cattle.

Soil and Produce, j The foil in general is a light loam or gravel, and produces early ciops (parti-

cularly near the river) of wheat, barley, oats, Sec. with fome few turnips. Towards Maryport the land

is very fertile, and chiefly kept in meadows oi paftures.

Kabbits, &c.] a warten on the coaft, belonging to Mr. Senhoufe.—He has alfo a fmall deer-park.

Quarries, &c.] A quarry of ireeftone : by the knplements found in it, it appears to have been

wrought by the Romans.—No llmeftone.—Coals, belong ni to Mr. Senhoufe.

Ma&yport is at prefent a confiderable market-town, and pott for the exportation of coals. A few

years ago it was like to have lod its population, by the failure of the coui-mines ; but new feams of coal

having been opened, trade now flourifhcs again. The town is neat, the ftteets aie open, and the air

healthy. There is a perfon living in this town aged i li years : another died lately at tiie age of 107.

Nether-Hall ftands at a little diftnnce from the port, up the river Ellen, in a neat and pleafant

fituation. Here is annually given, on tlic 27th of February, a good dinner and 2s. 6d. to forty poor

widows, according to the bequeft of a lady of the Senhoufe family, v. ho left lool. for that purpofe.

M.isuFACTi.'REs, &c.] A cotton manufaftor)' is lately fet forward, which employs between four and

five hund.cd people. Two (hip-yards, wliich employ above one hundred carpenters.

Roads and Rivers.] No roads of note.—The river Ellen bounds the parifti to the fouth ; there are

trout and falmon in this river ; the falmon Mr. Senhoufe takes in coops.

Aspect and General Appearance.] Part of this pariili inclines to the river, and the reft towards

the fea ; it is rather hilly, and the villages moiUy lland high, and are fiieltcrcd with a few trees. The
foutli fide of the parifh, paiticulaily about Nelkcr-Hall, is pleafant, the lands fertile, and the fields regu-

lar and well fenced with quickfets.—The other paits are rather bare.—Some part of the coall is high,

but not rocky.—Herrings a few ycais ago were taken here in large quantities.

—

Housman's Notes.

§ To Richard Bridges and John Knight, of the yearly value of 4I. 3s. lod. halfpenny—George

Porter, Efc. fold it out to the frecholdera.

SENHOUSE
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SENHOUSE OF ELLENBOROUGH.
Walter de Sevcnhoufe of Seafcalcs. Lived temp. K. Edw. III.

Nlchohs temp. K. Rich. II.

William^ d. and coheirefs of Lucy, ill K. Hen. VI.
V

Thomas temp. K. Hen. VII.
I

Thomas temp. K. Hen. VIII.

John_-Eliz. elder filler and coheirefs of Rich. Egglesfield, of Ellenborough-Hall ; died I ith Q^ Elir.

.

—

" ^ V

—

—>
Tho. who had the ellate Peter, of EUcnborou^jh- John* _;Anne, d. of Jol\n Ponfonby, Richard, of

at Seafcales. This b'ne Hall, d. f. ill".
j

of Hale, d. 3d K. Jas. 1. London.

is cxtindl.

John and John Peter__ Frances, d. of Lane ^ulkcld, Simon, killed Rich. D. D. Fell, of St.

both d. young. I of Armathwaite ; died 1654. nearDovenby, John's Coll. Cam. Dean
by okelton. of Gloucefter, and 1624

Bilhop of Carline.

WiUiam. Tho. John. James. Elen== Fletcher. Jane_-Blennerha.Tet. Mary, Eliz. and Anne,
all died young.

John_:Ehz. d. of Humph. Wharton, Peter, Lane. Tho. Wm. Rich. Anne. Cath. MabeL

I
GiUinwood, Efq. d. 1667. drowned.

Humphrey 1. Eliz. d. of Jerom Tolhurft,-_John^2. Mary, d. of Andrew Hudlcllon, Richard,

d. f. iff. by whom he had no iffue.
|

of Hutton John. Died 1677.

LPatricius. Frances. Ifab. Agnes. Margaret-- Egglesfield. Elizabeth^-Nicholfon.

John -—Jane, d. of Rich. Andrew, killed in a Dudley, Peter. Humph. _-Elearor, d. of Wlliam

Lampleugh.— naval engagement drowned. d. 1738. I Kivby, of Aftilock,

Died 1694. with the French.
|

Lancaihire.

Richard, drowned in Virginia. Dorothy__Senhoule. Eliz. Mary_,Cro(by.

Jofcph Humph. ,^Mary, d. Sir Geo, Wm. John Bridg.,e>,Chriftian. Johanna^^Thompfoni
d. f. iir.

I

Fleming, Bart. Bp. d. f. ilf.

of Carl. d. 1770.

John and Rich. Mary _.Brathwaite. Jane..^Stcphcnfon. Frances. Grace. Ifabel.,-^Fletcher. Lliz.

both d. young. Thffijix luJiej fold Ellct2b(/rough, i^c. to Humphrey their uncle. , —

Humphrey, the prefcnt owner of_.Cath. d. of Tho. Wood, Geo. Geo. Wm. Jofiah. Fleming
EUenborough, is member of pari,

for Cumbciland.

of Beadiial. d. inf. d. inf.

Mary^-Gale. Catharine Eleanor Johanna
Mary- Anne, Johanna, 6c Cath. Humphrey. Thomas ob. d. unmar. d. inf. d. unmar.

died young. 1795,3:1. 16.

* The pcrfoa wbom Canidca nsmci fo honourably in hit Britannia.'

BlRKBV
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BiRKBY became the pofTefllon and feat of the family of Senhoufe in the reign of
King Henry VIII. Their manfion-hcure being at Nether-Hall. They were de-
rived from the houfe of Scifcales, in this couniy.;};

The church of Crofs-Canonbyf was rectorial : it is dedicated to St. John, and
was given by Alan, fccond Lord of Allerdale, with a carucate of hind there, to the

prior and convent of Carlille; it was foon after made appropriate, and confirma-
tion was had from King Henry II. and King Edward III.—This church is now a
perpetual curacy in the patronage of the dean and chapter.f The family of
Senhoufe have a burial viult here.*

Camden, fpeaking of the fea fhore from Workington, fays—" Some are of
" opinion, that from hence Stilico carried a wall fome four miles, for the de-
•* fence of the coaft, in fuch places as were mofl convenient for landing; at what

J " Mentioned in San ford's MS. " They were a conftant family of gamefters, and the country
people were wont to fay, the Senhoufes learn to play at cards in their mother's belly. The doftor
playing with a ftrangcr, he tipped the die fo pat, that the other exclaimed, " Surely it is either the devil

Br Dick Senhoufe .'" A common faying, " // luill do in fpigkt of the devil and Dick Senhoufe."—When
he was a fcholar at Cambiidge, coming into the country to fee his friends, his horfe happened to call a
fhoe, and having no raoiiey to pay the fmith withal, " IVell, nxell," fays the fmith, " go your nvayj, and
•when you com; to le Bijhop of Carlifle you'll pay me" which he did in abundance of gratuity ; and was a
religious and hont'l pallor.

\ The carucate of land now makes a fmall demefne, with about eight tenants, who pay to the dean
and chapter 4]. los. cd. halfpenny cuftomary rent, and a 4d. fine on change of tenant. The demefne \i

now, or was lately, under Icafc to one Brougham, under the annual rent of 2I.

^ The reciory, except the herbage of the church yard and tithes of Ellenborough dcmcfne, in 1760,
were leafed out at icl. rent to the dean and chapter, 25I. to the curate.

* MONUMENTAL INSCRIPTION.
H. S. E.

HuMPHRIDUS SeNHOUSE
de Nether-Hall Armiger

Qui obiit quarto die Aprilis

Anno Domini 1738, ^tatis fuae 69
Uxorem duxit Eleanoram fil. Guil. Kirby
De Aflack, in com. Lane. Armiger
Erat in com. Cumb. Pacis Jufticiarius

Et Vice-Comes anno primo R. Georgii I.

Quando occafione infigni oblata

Suas erga Ecclefiam Rempublicamque Anglicanam
Felici fub aufpicio familiae Brunfvicenfis

Egregium affeftionis indicium

Fortiter et alacriter exhibuit

Conjux erat amans et fidelis

Parens indulgens et tener

Amicus conftans et fincerus

Civis pacificus et utilis

la cujus memoriam monumentum hoc qualecunq. fit

Gratitudinis ergo

Fihus unicc fuperftes

Humphridus Seuhoufe.

P.

*• time
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" time the Scots from Ireland infefted thefe parts. For thus Claudian makes
" Britain fpeak of herfclf :

—

" Me quoque viciais pereunlern gcntihus inquit^.

" Munivi! Slilico, totam cum ScolusHiternem,

" Movit, et infejloyfpumavil remige Thetis.

" And I fliall ever own his happy care,

" Who fav'd me finking in unequal war

:

' When Scots came thund'riiig from the Irifli fliores,

«' And th' ocean trembled, flruck with hoflile oars."

" And pieces of broken walls continue to the mouth of Elcn, now Elne; whicHj,

" within a little of its head, has Ireby, a tolerable rraskct. I am of opinion thij

" was the Arbeia, where the Baicarii Tigrcnlis were garrifoned. At its mouth
" it has Eknborough, i. e. a burrough upon the £len, where the firfl: cohort of
" the Dalmatians, with their commander, was g'.nifoi;ed.§ It was feated on a
' pretty high hill, from whence is a large profpcct into the Liih fca ; but now
" corn criows where the town flood, yet there are IHII plain remains of it ; eld

" vaults are opened, and feveral altars, infcriptions, and flatues are dug up. All

" which, that worthy gentleman, J. Scnhoiife, (in whofe fields they were dug up)

" kept very religioufly, and pdaced them regularly in the walls of his houfe. In

" the middle of the yard ftanJs a beautiful fquaxe altar of red ftone, the work of
*' which is old and very curious; it is about five feet high, and the ch.araders upon
" it are very fair. But t ike the figure of it on all fides, as it was curioufly drawn by
" Sir Robert Cotton, of Conington, Knight,* a great admirer of an- iquitics ; when
" he and I, to difcover the rarities of our native country, took a furvcy of thcfc

" parts, with great pleafure and fatisfacftion, in the year of our Lord 1599. I could

<« not but make an honourable mention of the gentleman (Mr. Senhoufe) I jult:

" now fpoke of, not only bccaufc he entcrtajncvl us with the utmoft civility, but

" alfo bccaufe he had a veneration for antiquity (in which he was well flulled) and
" with great diligence preferved fuch inicriptions as thefe, which by ignoianC

" people in thole parts are prefently broken to pieces, and turned to other ufcs, to

" the great detriment of thefe fludies.

<' In the infcription every thing is plain, only in the lafr line but one, T and
" ilLDES, have two letters joined in one. At the bottom it is imperfe>5l, pofTibly

" to be reftored thus, Decurionefu Ordiium ref.iinit. The Decuriones were the fnmc
" in the .Municipia, as fenators were at Rome and in the colonies. They were
" fo called from curi.i, the court, wherein they prefided ; from whence alfo they

«' were named Ciiriales, as having the chief management of all court or civil

«' affairs. On the backfidc of this altar, and the upper edge, you fee there is

" Volantii Vivas, which two words puzzle me ; and I can make nothing of

j This ftation is in that park of ihe manor of Elleaborough which lies in the parifli of Oofs.

Canonby. The Editors.

* In the Latin edition, he fays it was dug out of Kingfhall, and was fent to him.
' them.
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" them, unlefs the Decuriones, Equites, and the Plebs (of which three the
" Municipium confided ) did ercd it to G. Cornelius Peregrinus, (who reftored the
" houfes, temples, and decurios) by way of vow or prayer, that this their benefaftor
" might live at Volantmm. From which 1 would conclude, if allowance may be

" made

Hinc murum ad defcndcndum Littus quatuor plus minus mill. pafl". perduftum fuifle credunt nonnulli,

adeo continux funt parietinse ad Oleni five Eleiii oftium, Eliic nunc nominant, qui non longum permen-
fu3 iter ad'fontes leiby havet forum non minimum. Arbeiam fuifTe judicimus ubi Barcaiij Tigrienfes
ftationcm egcrunt ; et ad ollium Elenbunough, i. e. burgui ad EUuuim, quem Olenacum fuifle iibi Ala
prima Hcrculea in praiidio erat, fi corjedunc fit locns, tarn ex autiquitntig veftigiis, quam nomiiiis agna-
tione conjeclarem. Tot enim infcripta faxa, et ftatutx hie cruuntur, ut incolurabaiiis, furnis, et caminis
nihil fit frequentius ; fed qua; ita obliterata funt, ut piartcr romana nomina plane nihil elicias. Ecce tamea
unam que nuper ibi King/hall collem efibfa, ct ad me mifla.

GENIO LOCI
FORTVN^ REDVCI
ROM^ jETERN^
ET FATO BONO
G. CORNELIVS
PEREGRINVS

TRIB. COHORT.
EX PROVINCIA
MAVR. CiES.
DOMOS jEDES

DECOR.

TIxc altera etiam ibidem extat infcriptio :

DIS. ET DEABVS O — -

PS POSVIMVS
COH. I. DELM. Camd. Lat. Edit.

In Mr. Horfiey's woik wc find the infcriptions found at Elcnbcvough thus mentioned :

" I believe there is no one Roman flation in Britain, where fo great a number of infcriptions have
been found, as at Elcnborough ; and moil of the originals are yet preferved at Elenborough-Hall, the feat

of Humphrey Senhoufe, Efq. who is tlie proprietor of the ground on which the Roman (lalion has been,
and the worthy dcfccndant of John Senhoufe, Efq. whom Camden comnaends for his great civility to Sir
Robert Cotton and himfclf, for his flvill in antiquity, and for the great care with which he preferved fuch
curiofities. The foldiers that feem to have been in garrifon here, are the Cohort prima Hif/jtimruin,

Cohors prima DLilinatarum, and the Cohors prima B^taffirum : at Icatl thcfe are all mentioned in forac

infcriptions found at this place.

" No. 61.* Tovi Optimo ATaximo, Lucitis Caniinius Maximas pr,Cj1\lui Cohortis prima Hifpanorum
tquilUTii votum fohit lihens mcrito. This Hone was prefented to Mr. Kirby, of Artilack, in Lancafiiire,

in whofe hands it now is. The infcrlptiori imports only, that this beautiful altar was creited to Jupiter
by Cammius Maximus, the prxftft of the firft Cohort of Spanifl> horfe."—No. 8.

" No. 62. Jovi Optimo Maximo, Cohors prima Hifpanorum cui pr.cej} Marcus Mxnius Agrippn tribunut

pofuit. Thi» is Hill at Elenborough-Hall, in the middle of a garden, with a fun-dial upon it. I will not
pretend to determine whether we are to undtiftand the fame C ohort here as in the former infcription ; for

they are cxprefdy called hcrfe, and are faid to be under a pra^feft; but here the word equitum is not cxpiefied,

and the cfiicer is called a tribune, who is alfo of a different name fiom the former: but that the term*
prafcBus and Iribumn were fometimcs ufed pioniifcuoufly, has been flievva elfewhcre ; however, as the
word equitum is not mentioned here, I am mere inclined to think this was a fc>ot Cohort. According
to the Nolitia, m the latter end of the empire, the trihuuus Cohorlii priiiix Hifpanorum was at Jixclodunuvi,

* The Nos. at the beginning of the different defcriptlons refer to Mr. HorCey's plates; thot at the end to our
own. ^Thi EoiTOHS.

»0L. II. Mm which
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" made for conjeduie, that this place was formerly called Volantum. Underneath
" it are engraven facrificing inftrumcnts, a fort of axe, (dolabra) and a long

" chopping knife (fccefpitaj on the left fide a mallet and a jug, on the right a

«• patera or goblet, a difh and a pear, if 1 judge right, though others will have it to

" be

Vfhic'n I have (hewn to be Burgh upon the waU, to which place it is probable they removed after this

infcription was ere(ftcd."— No. 12.

•' No. 63. Jovi jlu^ujli Marcri! Cc!:forius Marci filint Vcltinia (tribii) Cornellanus centurio hgiinis

dfciiiuc Tretenfts pr.rfeBas Cohortis primx Hifpamrum ex pro-Ancia Narbonenft domo Nemanfatft: votam

filvit iihem nicrito. I'his infcviption is upon an altar which fecms to have been eieded by the fame Cohort

as the fo;mer ; though, as it appears to me, much after it. The (lone is now in the Ide of Mann, in the

library of the blfliop of that ifland : and, as 1 had no opportunity to vifit it, I have here laid it dowa

according to the dimenfions and copy given of it in the appendix to Mr. Gordon's itinerariinn Septeit'

trhnah. The ingenious author of that letter fuppofes it to have been in the time of Marcus Aurclius

;

but the form of fome of the letters inclines me think it mufl have been lattr, particularly the cut of the

L, which I liave confidercd before, in my obfervations on the infcription on the rock at the Gelt. The
tranfvcrfe ftiokc of the A is likewife fomewhat uncommon, and much of the fame fort with that at

Boroughbridgc, which, by all appearance, has been very late. It is well known that Diocletian was fond

of thcname Jov'ris, to whofe time all the circumdauces of this infcription feem to agree, Bandurius

exhibits a coin of this emperor, upon the rtverfe of which is Jovi Aug. which words moll probably Hand

for Jovi yiwujii, fnice upon another of his coins, in tlie fame author, we find in words at length Jovi

yluguj)'jru7n, and in the fame manner perhaps Jo^'i Aug. ought to be read upon this altar. The Emperor

Antoninus Pius was alfo of this city Ncniaufut, now called Nifvies."—No. 10.

" No. 64. Pr-) falutc AKtor.irii Aiigiijii pafsUcis Farilus Pauli f.lius Palatina (tribu)

Pcjiu7/iitu Acili.7'iuj prxfi^us Cohortis prim.v Dalmatoruin. Both this and the next were publifhcd long

a<T0 by Camden, and lately by Mr. Gordon, who has given us moft of the originals which belong to thia

place, and thinks this monument has been crefted In honour of Antoninus Pius : but there has not been

room in the firft line for what nfnally precedes that emperor's name in other infcripti»ns, zxtA piifdids, if

Tve read it fo, and net Putrii Patrix, fuits not him, but fome of the following Antonines, as Caracalla, or

Commodns, who lirft joined _/?/;x to Pixu : but 1 confefs the remains look likcr P. P. for Patris Pati i.x."

—No. I.

" No. 65. Dif Df.ihitfqu; Patilus Pojlumius Aciliamit prieftnus Cohortis prim^t Dalmatarum. This

5s alfo in Grutcr's Corpus, but incorreft, both as to the infcription and figures. It is not to be doubled,

but the fame perfon cieclcd this who errftcd the former. Tnerc is no uitficulty in the reading, and the

fculpture is curious. The figure on the right fide is Hercules, with his club in his right hand ; but

what he carries in liis k-fi fecms not to be a cup or patera, as it is reprefentcd by Mr. Gordon, but ihiee

Hefperian apples. I once imagined tlie figure on the left fide might have been Hercules too, leaning-

wpon his club or pillar, for it fecms rather too large and clumfy for a fpear."—No. 2.

" No. 66. ?.Ijrti, Mtli!,iri Co'.o's pri>»:i B.rtajhrum cui pr.rcji Juliai Tutor pra^feHut votnm folvit

iibentijfimc mtri'o. This is placed above the door of a houfe bnilt at the fort called Elcnfoot, and by Mr.

Senhoufe Volantiuni, in alhifion to Mr. Camdsn's conjcrture about the nanie of this place. I'he left

fide of the altar has fuffered damage by the plough that turned it up, wheieby fome letters arc effaced,

and particularly a part of the name of the commander is loll ; but, excepting this, there is no difficulty

in reading the infcription. Mars MiHturis is remarkable, and is perhaps of the fame purport with ALirj

BclatuCii.Ur. The contiadlion of VM, in the third line, is common, and the reft of them here, as well as

in other infcrlplions, feem to have been in old'jr to bring the words within the compafs allotted to them.

The Bxtiifii were a people of Belglr GaiJ. The dlifcicnt ways in whieli their name is writ, may be
worth obfcrving ; here it is witli M., in Pliny it is Betaft, in Tacitus Bi'thcijli or B:tiifti, and in the

Notitia Vetafti. The two names Julius Tutor are found together in an inlcription in Grutcr: tire vacant

fpace at the end of the fourth line would, I think, juil be filled up by the letters that are wanting of
Julius."—No. 1 1.

" No. 67. Jovi optiino niaximo, Caius Caballus Prifcus Trihmms. Befides the infcriptions in whicli

ezprc{& mcatloa is made of a particular Cuhorti there arc oUicrs that mcnliou fome offers, vvlthtiut telU
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<r be a holy water pot ; for thefe were the vefTels ufed in their facrifices. Befides
" others, (uch as the cruet (fimpulum) cenfcr (thuribulum) the open pot (futilej

" the mitre (apex lacerdotalis) which I obferved to be engraven on other altars in
" in thefe parts.

" The

ing U3 to what body they belonged. Of this fort is this next, which only gives us the name of tlifi

Tribune who erefled it."—No. 13.

No. 6S. The drawings of this altar, taken from the original, differ very much from Mr. Horfley's,

as do all thofe which we have feen. No. 4. " Genio Loci Fottun.r rcdnci Romjc JElfrn.v, et Fat9
bo:i7., Gaiiii C:rii;!:us Peregrinut trihumis Coi:ortut ex Prcii;:cia Mauritar.i.1: dffaricrjis d;moi et ifJen
daurionujii rejlituit. This is the fineft and mod curious Uomaa altar that ever was difcovercd in Britain,

'J he draught of it I think has been given no where, except in Camden's Ericannia, and there not very

oorrcftly. It was found at this ftition, and removed from Elenboroiigh-Hall to Flatha'l, near Whitehaven,
the foat of James Lowther, Efq. where it is carefully preferved. But though the altar is fine, tlie infcrip-

tion fecms to be coarfe ; and I have often obferved, that rude infcriptions are upon beautiful altars. The
infcription at prefent is in fome parts, efpecially towards the end, nearly effaced, where, no doubti it wai
Tifible enough when Camden firit copied it ; and, in thefe parts, I took the help of his reading, in order

to make the whole as compleat as I could. It will be proper firlt to take notice of the infcripliortj

and then of the fculpturc.

" The altar is infcribed Gcnio Loci, Fortun^t teduci RGm^t JEteni.f, et Fato bono. It is well kno\vn that

places had their G:>:ii, as well as perfons and ftates : and it was a common praClice for the Romans to

make their addrelfcs to the Geiiiut of the place, even where they were llrangers. So /Emas, wrhen he
arrives at the mouth of the Tiber :

Frundente tempera ramo
Implicat, et Geniumque loci, primamque dcorum

Tellurem, NymphaJ'qiie, et adhuc ignota precaiur

Flumina.

" We have alfo another monument, infcribed Genio Loci, found at York. Fortuna redux and Rtnut
JF.terna are alfo common, both on coins and infcriptions ; fo that thefe three firft are not unufual : but
/"tz/i bono is fomewhat peculiar

;
yet we have another inflance in Britain of an altar, Marti Fi^ari, Genit

Loci,et B0710 Eventui : and thefe two feem to be much the fame Bontim Fcitum and Bonus Eventui. Thi»
epithet is added to other gods and goddeffes. Among the Arundelian colleftion we have B:iix De^e

Veneri, and Virgil afcribes it to Judo. Pliny defcribes the image of Bonus Even'us, as " holding a

patera in the right hand, an ear of corn and poppy in the left." Tlie figure of it upon medals is agreeable

to this delcription. In a coin of Antoninus Pius, it has a patera over a flaming altar in one hand, and
ears of corn in the other. I mention this now. becaufe it may help us to underltand what rela'.cs to the

fculpture upon this altar. I only further add, for the fame purpofe, that, as Button informs us, " Severus's

Bonus Eventus Hands robed with corn in the charger, poppy and an car of corn in the left." What
follows in the infcription is the nanie of the tribune, Gaius Cornelius Fercgrinus, but what Cohort he
commanded I know not, for I believe what follows expreffes his own country, namely, i,Liuritaniu C.tfa-

rienjis, like what was before in another infcription ; for Mauritania, as is well known, was divided int^

7igriiana and Ciffarienjis. The Barcarii Tigritenfes arc, in the Notitia, placed at ^rbeia ; aud a
nui/ierus Maurorum Atirelianoruiu at jiballaba. I am at a lofs to und«tftand Camden's fuppliment to the

wnd of this infcription If we are to read dccurionum ordinem rejiituit in this place, what muft be

4lone with Dotnos et £des ? Ht fcems afterwards to join all three together, as if this tribune had reiiored

Jioules, temples, and the order of the Dccuriones : but then another et fcems to be wanting before

ttccurionuin, and, theref re, I think it is much better to leave out the word ordinem, for which there it

not room on the altar, and then all is plain and cafy.

" On the back of the altar is Volanli Vivas, where Volauli does not appear with a double I, as i^

Camden. His conjeAure, &c and from hence he coiijciflures that this place has been called

Foluntiuin; though ethers fuppofc it to be Olcnacum. But I fee no neceflity to fuppofe the altar was

hi m 2 crc^ed
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" The fecond altar delineated here, was dug up at Old Carlifle, and remained
" in the houfe of the Barwifcs (now the Kirbys, at Ilkirk, but is, 1 believe, re-

" moved to Drumbugh, in this county) it had many legatures, or connedions of
" letters, the engraver has given you pretty cxadly. It fccms to be read thus

:

" Jovi

erefted by the ii.habltants : tl'.ey m'ght order tlicfe woids to be cut upon it after it was erefted: and I

find Pctr;i Bibas at the end of an infcription in Gruter, where B is put inllead of VI, fo that it '\i Pttrei

Viva! : and perhaps a paralkl inllancc to this which is now before us: and in Monfaucon wc have a Tcjfira

with Fa-ijle Vivai upon It ; and hkewifc in the fame author Valsntiniant Zeffs, tliat is, I'^hai.* Tliefe

inftanccs make me fu peel, that Volaiiti may be the name of fome perfjn, addreffed to in the vocative

cafe, like Pctni : and I am inclined to think the name of this place was ViryUum in the time of the

Kotitia.
•' In the fculpture, Lefides what is purely ornamental, there is upon the back of the altar the ufual

facrificing ax and knife ; and upon oae fide the patera and praf^rlculujn. " On the right fide," fayi

Camden, " (according to the tranflation) is a goblet, a dirti, and a pear (if 1 judge right) though others

will have it to be a holy water-pot." But what he takes to be & pi\ir, (which I remember not among

the fymbols of any of the deities) I took at firft for a pme apple, two of which are alfo upon the face of

the capital of the altar : but I now rather believe they have been dcfigned for ffic^, or ears of corn.

—

The reprefcntation fetms to be very nearly the fame with what I obfcrved on a fine medal of Auguftus,

which I faw at l^ondon, where no diiiindion of the feveral cars appeared. 1 am alfo of opinion that the

fculpture which is between the two heads in the front of the capital, has been a bunc'i of corn, though no

marks of diftin&ion did clearly appear. This fuits Bonus Evuitus, or Bonuvi Fatum: and Horace joins

Ceres, to whom cars of corn are alfo fiiitable, with Ahna FauJJilas. What Camden calls a difh, I take

to be a wheel; the moft natuial and diftinguldilng fymbol of Fortune, another of the deities to whom
this altar is infcrihcd: and what he calls a goblet, (if I millake him not) 1 apprehend to be fomewhat

oii. patera or diili. This might perhaps be defigned to contain the flowers, or the wine for the Genius.

The two full faces on the capital of the front manifeftly reprcfent the fun. It fcems alfo to be the fun

Ihining, that is in the capital at the back of the altar : and perhaps this may leprefent the fetting, as

the others the meridian fun. All thcfe fymbols fuit well enough the contents of the infcrlptlon ; or the

imaginary' deities to whom the altar was dedicated.

*' No. 69. Dt Seflocei!!,e Lucius Ahareus centurio votum folvit lihens vierito. I take thii to have been

an altar erefted to the local goddefs, Setloceriin, by L. Ahareus, a centurion. Mr. Gordon makes them

one name, Labamus, and omits the C, which I fuppofe mull lland for Centurio, as it fometimcs does."

—

Ko. 9.
" There is another infcription found at this place, the original of which is loft. It feeme alfo to have

been ercftcd by another officer, as Camden read it, wliich is as follows

—

Belntucadro yulius Civilis Optit

votum fdvit libev.s merito. AVhat the duty of an Optio was has been fliewn bcfoie. Mr. Camden
explains it, prxfeSiui Excubiis, that is, captain of the guard.

" No. 70. ViSioria Augujl-jrum Diniinorum hojirotum. This infcription is in a corona fupported by

two 'jiflorici, which is a form we frequently meet with. Camden calls them two-winged genii fupporting

a gailand ; but this muft be a miftake, for they are plainly female figures. The principal thing that

concerns tl;is infcription is to fix the emperors, for whofe honour it was ercfted : and the words Dojnini

hlojiri may help us as to this matter. I know none more likely than Diocletian and Maximian. Span-

lieim carries tiiis title in the plural no liijiher than Conftantinc the Great ; but there is an infcription

found at Tadmor, and defcribed in the Philofophical Tranfaftions, which I believe ought to be read,

—

Confervatorti Orbit, et propagalorti g:neris humani, Doviini Nojiri Diocktianut et Maximianusfortijfimi

imperatcres, &c. But to wave this, it is plain, in the general, that the title Domini Nojiri, is given to

ihofe emperors more frequently than t j any othcri, and that ihcy are generally reprefented upon infcHp-

tions as brave and vi(!lorious."f—No. 3.

" No. 71. Dis MavAbus Julia Marlima vixit anno duedecitn Menfes tret, dies Viginti duos. Befides

thefe, there were foimerly feveral fepulchral ftones here, but only one remains at prefent ; the infcription

• Upon a Clvcr cup found in the river Tyne, at Bywcll, was this infcription : DefiJtri fivat.—^fiJt FUw Ifsrlhumi.

•ol. I. p. 134 W. H.

f See the bfcription difcovcrcd at Drumbugh fines Mr. Horflcy's time.——W- H.
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•' Jovi Optimo Maximo. Ala Augiifta ob Virtutem appellata, cui prscefi: Publius
" y^Llius, Publii films Sergia magnus dc nuifa ex pannonia inleriore Pracfedius

" Aproiiiar.o (andpeihapsj Bullua conluUbus."
" The

of which was publifhedby Camden and lately both that and tho fculptiire by Mr. Gordon. The figurte

on the ftone I take to be yulia Martirna, the party deceaftd ; but what that upon her head is deligned

for I know not. By the rays ifhiing out from it, I guefs it to be the fetting fun, an emblem not impro-

per on fuch an occation. Mr. Gordon jutlly obfervcs, that the figure is very coarfe, and the letters rude, like

the Gothic cliataclcr ; but he hds, in the third line of the infcription, made that an L which is manifeftly

an I in the oiiginal. Camden has alfo coaiuled the laft line, and Gruter more, by making an H at th;:

end, iollead of I, I. The lall I of the three, in the lail line, has the numeral itroke above it, and it

appears over that only. No doubt the three III have been intended both for numerals, and to include

an M in them. There is fomewhat of the fame nature upon an infcription in Scotland, where the three

ftrokes feem to Hand for ter m'ulc, and to be both numeial, yet to include an M in them for Tnille."—No. 6.

" There was another original of the fepuchral kind extant when Mr. Gordon was at this place, which
is fince dtllroyed : he tells us that it wa; veiy imperfeCl when he faw it ; and the copy he has given of it

is unintelligible ; only in the general, it fecms to have contained the names and ages of the deceafcd. It

Hands tlius in him

—

-IL SER Q\^ ANAT—CALAPIADIO—BVIT CAIA—XITANN
—MORII VI—DESIDE RIS INT-NON VA.

•' The other fepulchr 1 infcriptions belonging to this place which are in Camden, but the originals loft

long ago, arc thefe which follow

—

*' Dis Alanibus Iiig:nui amicrem dicin;, or Ingentis vixit annos discern Julius Situpkx Pater faciendum
curavit.

*' Dis manibus, Mori Regis fHi heredcs, ejus fuhftiluerunt vixit a>:>ios feptuagi/ita.

" Morus Rex feems to have been the name of the perfon deceafed, vvhofe fons eredled this monument.—" It was cuftomary with the ancients to credl fepulchral monuments for themfeUes and families, while

they were living; which might poffibly be the cafe here, with rcfpeft to this Mortis Rex: but the mo-
nument he built might have fallen to decay, or by fome accident have been demollfned before his death,

and his fons upon his deceafe have rebuilt it. The word fubj}ituerunt feems to intimate fomething like

this, which fignlfles the putting of fome perfon or thing in the room of another which was there before :

fo we {zy fuhjlituere Judiceta ; ,-,nd by tlie Roman law, the Ufufrunuaty was ohYxged fuhfituere Pecora,

or ylrbcrcs, in the toom of fuch as died. It would be very difficult to put any other meaning upon
fuhjlituerunt, in this infcription ; for to take It in the fenfe of conjiituerunt, is perhaps without example.

The perfons on whofe account the following infcription was erefted, were probably of the fame family,

for Reg in the thlid line feems to {lanu for Regis."

Vide third infcription, page 272.
" This feems to have been a fepulchral monument for three perfons, but their names and ages are im-

perfeft. The S in Exfcgere Is planly redundant, being contained in the X.
" Dis manibui Luca vixit annis viginti,—Whetlier Luca be the whole name, or only a part, is

uncertain.

" No. 72. Bffides thefe infcriptions, there is a fculpture or two that deferve to be taken notice of,

and which Mr. Gordon has already publulied from the originals. This female figure, with a veflll in

her right iiand, may poUibly rcprefent the goddefs Ssthcerda, mentioned in an infcription belonging to

this place."—No. 14. It is built up in the wall, and much defaced.

" No. 73. This is fuppofed to be a Roman bagnio, and the naked figure feems not much unlike a

t'tnus Pudica."—No. 7.

" No. 74. This ftone is built up in the fide of the porch of Mr. Senhoufe's feat. The learned

Dr. Stukcley, who obliged me with his draught of this figure, is of opinion that this fculpture has

never been finiftied. It has indeed a rude appearance at prefent, for which reafon it has been ncglcftcd,

and never publiftied before : but I think the later and ruder peformanccs, if we fuppofe this to have been

ODC of them, Ihould be made public, as well as thofe that are more ancient and elegant ; becaufe it Is a

cuiioCty
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" The third altar is infcribed to the local deity Belatucadrus, and is to be read thus:

" Bclatucadro Julius civilis optio (i. e. captain of the guard under Comodus,
*' A. D. 193, Excubiis praefeClusj votum folvit libens merito."

« The

curlofityto obferve the difference, and fee the degeneracy. Onecannot now certainly tell upon what occafion

this figure has been erected : but as it is common to have fuch figures on funeral monuments erected

for horfemen in the army, I am moft inclined to think that this may have been of that nature."—No. 5.

We now prefent our readers with Hayman Rooke, Efq.'s communications, extracted by his permilfion

from th- Archaologia, as read at the Society of Antiquaries June 3d, 1790 :

—

No. 71." reprefents two ver\' fingular dwarf figures with whifkers, and wrapped in hoods and mantleSf

which rcfcmbic the gowns worn by the Roman angurs ; with which they covered their heads when they

obferved the flijjht of birds. Dwarfs were much eiteenied by the Romans, anj mtans were iiled to prevent

the growth of boys and girls ; therefore it is not improbable, that fome of theic migiit have lieen dignified

with the high office of augur, and reprefcnted here as fuch. This ftone was touad in digging a

foundation for a pigfty in the caftle-yard at Carliile, and is in the poiTeffion of Col. Senhoufe at Nether-

Hall, as are all the following antiquities."—The fize of this ftone is 8 inches by 10 inches.

No. I c. " is a ftone with the figure of a Roman foldier on horleback, wlio feems to be direfting his

fpear towards a man under the horfe's feet. The infcription is almoft obliterated ; it may be read,

Militcs Manipuhres Legionis viSiiicis (pcfuerunt )

.

But I am more inclined to think it is the name of a perfon who had diillngulfhed himfelf in action, for

whom this fepulchral monument was erefted. The figure is greatly defaced, and the fculptnre in many
parts appears to be very indifferent, the fhape of the man under the horfe's feet is quite out of proportion.

This monument was found in the wall of the parifli church of Stanwix, and fent to Col. Senhouie in i 7S7.

No. 26. " is a Hone with three difproportioncd female figures in rude fculpture, probably intended for

the Dcx Mutres. The number three was a favourite number among the Romans, their deities were fre-

quently grouped in threes, and the gods were fuppofed to have a particular pleafuie in that number."

—

The fize of this ftone is 2 feet by I font 7 inches.

" This ftone was found in the cqjlrum, or fort, near Nether-Hall, which, according to Camden's

conjcfture, was called VoLir:tiut>i, but by Hoifley P'iroJiJum and EUnfoot.

No. 22. " was found in the above fott Ici the year 1779, and is the only infcription dffcovercd in this

ftation that mentions the Legions ; it appears plainly to be

Veullarii Legionisfecutidje A'ig.iiflie et ViceJi/iM Vakntis ViHricisficei uiit.

It was probab'v placed In fome building ere<fted by the Vexillaiii of thofe legions. The cohorts only anc

mentioned in infcrlptions found here, aud thofe .ire Cahors prima Hijp.uiorum, CoLvirs prima D-jImatormn,

and Conors prima Raelitfiorum"—The fize of this ftone is I foot 4 inches by 9 inches.

No. 70. " is the top pait of an Amphora* of yellow potteiy, faid to be the only fragment of one ever

found 'n Britain. Col. Senhoufe told me that a ftlcnd of his affured him that this top was exaftly the

fame fize, ftiape, and colour, as thofe he had feen iu Italy, whicli were found in an ancient villa near

Pompeii."—The fr/.c of this piece of pottery is 7 inches by 5 inches.

No. 16. " .was found in the year 171^5, by fome of Col. Senhoufe's labourers in digging near the

Pra;torium in the fort at Eieniorough. From its lingular ftiape, and the fquarc hole on the top, I Ihould

l'ui>pofe it had been the bafe ol a Imall obclilk, probably ulcd as a gnomon to point out the hours on

an horizontal ground dial.

•' I do not recollect ever feeing among the many fpecimens of .Roman fculpture that have been publifli-

ed, a woman on a horfe without a bridle. It may poffibly be emoleniatical ; and I have fome idea of

having feen a woman in this pofition on a Roman coin ; but as I have no fcries of coins to examine,-!- I

will not hazard another conjefture upon it.

• The Amphora as a liquid racafurc held forty-eight Scitarii, i. e. about fevcn gallon» and one pint ; as a dry meafur«

it contained tl rce hnfhcls.

+ The nnly two inf'.ailcrs on coins it is hdieved are on thot.- of Hilii>polu under Commodus. Putin. Imp. p. an,
yhich he fuppofcs to rtprafetit Minerva Eijiicilris, mentioned by Paufanias, Attic. B. I. A coin of flicm in Dr. Hunter'*

Collection, pi- XLIII. 14. p. lj4, bii a womao Citing afide on a galloping horfc, and holding in both hands.a.blaziog

torch.—— R- G.

« But
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" The fourth, which is the faireft, has nothing of difficulty in it. It is to be
" read thus :

" Dis Deabufque Publius Porthumius Acilianus Praefecflus Cohorris primjE
" Dalmararum."
" Such altars as thefe, for \vc may make our obfcrvations upon thcfe rites, though

" Chriflianity has happily abolilhcd them, as alfo their vidims and thcmfelvcs too,

" they ufcd to crown with garlands, and to offer frankinfcnfe and wine, and (lay

" their facnfices upon them, and to anoint the very altars. On the dcmolifliing
" of which, upon the prevailing of Chriftianity, Prudentius writes thus

:

" Exercere matiuvi mn per.iiet et lapis illic

" Si Jletit anliqiius, qticiu cingercJueveral eiror

" Fafciolis aut galliiice piilmone rigare

" hrangitur."

" Nor fpar'd they pains, if thus their zeal they fliew'd;

" If in their way fomc ancient altar flood,

" Oft deck'd with ribbands, fprinkled oft with blood,
" Down went the fac-ed ftone."

" At the fame place I faw alfo the following infcriptions:

PRO SA
ANTONINIAV PII F--

P. AVLVS P. F PA LATINA
POSTHVMIVS ACILIANVS

PRyEF. COH. I. DALMATAR.

D. M.
INGENVI. AN. X.

IVL. SIMPLEX. PATER.
F. C.

" The remains of the Roman gateway at the north entrance of the fort were difcovered in J787

From what remains of this building', which was probably the guaid-room, it muft have been a very elegant

llrufture. The ftones, which are fhaped and dreffed, fit clofe to each other without cement. At the end

of the corner llone, was an iron ftanchlon, on which it is fuppofed the gate was hung, and from whence,

at the bottom, the ftone threfhold was carried acrofs to the length of near ten feet. On the top are two
hollows, wh'ch people imagine were worn by wheels, but (as they are near eight feet afunder) no carriage

could have been of that width ; and they evidently appear to have been fcooped out with a tool.

" Not long iifter this difcovery, in digging in the front of the gateway, they found the arch entire

which had coverid the gate ; but Col. benhoufe being unfortunately from home at that time, the arch

was deftroyed, and the ftones carried away for the repair of walls. From this gate a Roman road goes,

in almoft a ftraight line, to Carhfle.

" The remains of an elegant Roman bath v.'ere difcovered within the fort in the year 17S8. There
appears to have been a paved walk, two feet wide, carried round, from whence fome of the ftcps that went

into the bath remain. The height of the upper wall is tv.-o feet ten inches, the lengtli of the bath

fixteen feet.

" Walls of feveial buildings have been laid open to a confiderable length ; and, if one may judge from

tlieir thicknefs, tlicy muft have inclofed fpacious apartments. Col. Senhoufe keeps a man daily at work
in fcarching, and clearing the walls within the fort ; and he will doubtlefs be well rewarded for his pains,

by the acquilition of many curious Roman monuments. Thefe, fortunately for the lovers of antiquities,

are fure to be well pieferved, for which this gentleman is no Icfs commendable thau fyr his pslitencfs and

hofpitality to thofe whofe curivfity lead them to Nether-Hall."

M. D.
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D. M.
MORIREGIS

FILII HEREDES
EIVS SVBSTITVE

RVNT. VIX. A LXX

D. M.
LVCA. VIX.

ANN.
IS XX.

HIC EXSEGERE FATA
ENVS SC GERMA
S REG. VIX. AN

S. VIX. AN.
IX

D. M.
IVLIA MARTLM

A. VIX. AN.
XII. III. D. XX. H.

'*' There is alfo a ftonc very curioufly engraved, upon which are two winged
" genii fiipporting a garland :

—

" VICTORIA AUGUSTORUM DOMINORUM NOSTRORUM."

It was the opinion of Mr. Horfley and Mr. Warburton, that this was the

Virofidum of the Notitia. It fhews, by its open and elevated lituation, that it was
chiefly calculated for a command of the fliore, and to have a wide look out to fea.

Mr. Camden's idea of its being a guard agamfl: the Irilh, feems to be carrying the

purpofe from home, for its ufe was more readily applied againfl: the Scots, it

looking upon a long extent of their coaft, from whence, by open boats, the enemy
might have landed within the great barrier, had not this fiation and that at

Morrefby commanded the fhore : and this is ftill more probable, when we con-
fider it commands a very narrow land profpedl, and is upon the banks of the Elne,

in which an enemy might have fkulked and concealed themfclves. Mr. Horfley
fays—" The noble remains of antiquity here appear in great plenty, fo that there
" is no doubt it has been a Notitia ftation. The fame military-way which pafTes
*' through Old Carlifle, is continued to Elenborough, But, belides this, another
" military-way is faid to have gone from hence direclly to Boulnefs, which, if

" true, for I have not ken it, is more oblcrvable, fince as I think there fcarce has
" been any llation upon this way between Elenborough and the wall."

The way mentioned leading through Old Cariide, is very confpicuous north of
that ftation, but old inclofures receive it immediately to the fouthward ; and about
Midlummer, when we were there on our feveral journeys, there appeared no
poflibility ot tracing its diredions, foas to afcertain that it led to Elenborough.

—

The other road to Boulnefs, if it ever cxifted, we could nor make out.

By the authority of the Notitia, it appears, that, at Virofidum, the Cohors Sexta
Ncrviorum was ilationed, Mr. Horlley and other antiquaries of great abilities

admit, that there has not been difcovered at Elenborough any infcription of that

Cohort. " But it is alfo evident from the Notitia, that thefe Cohorts, which ap-
" pear from infcriptions to have been fome time at Elenborough, were in the
" decline of the empire removed to different parts. This makes it probable that
" the Cohors Sexta Nerviorum, which was before in the weRern part of Yorkfliire
" (as appears from an infcription, No. 18, in the Brit. Rom. for Yorkfliire) did
" fidvance to this ftation at Elenborough, when the other left it. And I obH rve,

" that
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•' that the Nervi DicH-enfes were, according to the Notitia, in garrifon at Didlum,
*' which I believe to have been another flation, at no great diftance, moft likely at

' Ambleiide; and thefe Nervi Didenfes might probably be a part of this Cohort,
•' and fo they were ported near to each other."

This occafions us again to remark the uncertainty there is in fixing the proper
name of every ftation, by the infcriptions found there ; for, like modern garrifons,

it is probable the troops would not continually remain in one and the fame ftation.

We do not read of their making any permanent property in lands,—the chief
diftindion of a fettled abode. When they were removed, they certainly would
move with them their holy things ; for no people appear to be more attached to

their religious maxims and facred offices. Some of thefe, on the entire defcrtion

of a flation, have been ferreted ; and are now difcovered moft commonly by acci-
dental means.—They had a religious abhorrence of thofe who did not profefs the

fame tenets ; much more (it is to be regretted) than we have againft thofe who
deny the ChrilHan revelation : and confequently they would feel the moft pointed
jealoufy of the pollution of their confccrated altars, in the hands of the Pids and
Scots. It may be alledged, that moft of the dedications come to our knowledge were
only temporary and perfonal ; and the veneration for fuch would laft no longer
than the life of the perfon by whom it was erected, or the occalion from whence
the immediate confecration arofe: but that is raifing an uncertain and unreafonable
pofiiion : the devotees of the fame deity, or rather attribute of the univerfal Jove,
would venerate and perhaps ufe the altar ereded by predecclfors ; or otherwise the
land muft have been filled with their religious monuments ; or there were few
devotees.

It is obfervable, and indeed it is no new remark, for Mr. Horfley and Mr.
Warburton made the fame, that the llations on the coaft of the weftern ocean lie

much clofcr to each other, and nearer to the wall, than thofe on the caftern ocean
and other end of the wall. There was an obvious reafon for this, and we re-
marked it before, that the Scotch land ftretches away weftward, and fliews a long
extended coaft ; from whence, no doubt, (as well from its vicinity to Ireland, for
receiving reinforcements, it being a fliort and fafe pafTage, as from its mountainous
faftneffes, where they could colled and fecure the trocps) they could haftily pour
forth their ravaging bands, on the firft intelligence of negligence, fupinencfs, and
vain fecurity in the Romans; or of their being drawn oft' from the borders, and
weakened by fome interior fervices. It has been conjectured, " the caftern fide
" of the ifland was more unpafTable for woods, and lels inhabited:" but certain it

is, the moft ufual inroads of the northern nations were on the weft. Mr. Horfley
fays Ireland is fuppofed to be " the ancient Scotia; and i think the Scoti v\ere very
•* formidable, and infeftcd the province much in the decline of the empire."
" The pafTage from Ireland to Scotland is fhon and eafy, and the attacks of the
" enemy from thence would be moft frequent on the weft end of the wall."

This ftation has a double rampart, that is, the inner line fticws the remains of
the ufual fortification, by a ftone wall of great flrength ; the ditch next takes place,

and a line or ndgc, vhich appears to have tccn a ftrong breaft-work of turf, per-
haps fenced wuh a pahl'adoi and then fucceeds an outward ditch, which appears

VOL. II. N n to
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to have been carried deeper than the inner one, if one may be allowed to judge
from the prefent flate of things, though the place has undoubtedly undergone a

very great change by the deftruclion ot" the Valiums.

Mr. Horfley fays there is a round exploratory mount " in a point of land not
«' far from the ftation." Since his time this has undergone fome refearches,

which we (hall particularly notice. Sixty-three paces fouth-wcfl: from the agger,

or outer foffe ot the camp, an artificial mount hath been raifcd, the circumference

whereof, at the verge, is about two hundred and fifty feet, the height forty-two

feet, and the perpendicular height fourteen feet. There is a tradition among the

neighbouring people, that a king was buried here, and it has gone by the name of

the King's Burying Place. The late Humphrey Senhoufe, Efq. about the year

1742, caufcd a cut ten feet wide to be made into it as far as the centre, but no
urns, bones, or other matter appeared, whereby to difcover to w hat purpofe it was

raifed. It feems indeed to have been more ancient than the Roman times.

TROM THE MANUSCRIPTS OF THE LATE ROGER GALE, ESQ^

Letterfrom Mr. Thomas Routh, dated 2,0th May, 1742.

*' Lafl: week an account was fent me, that Mr, Senhoufe, of Nether-Hall, had
" ordered a tumulus, or mount of earth, which lies about fixty yards caftward of
" the fort at Elenborough, to be fearched into, in hopes of meeting with fomething
" remarkable. The mount is about five yards in height, and confiUs of feveral

" flrata. They began at the circumference, level with the ground, and cut to the
*' centre, in the nature of a profile. The firft layer at the bottom was found to be
*' turf fet edgeways about two feet high, with breckens, which had formerly grown
" upon it, feemingly frefh. The fecond was whitifli clay three-fourths of a yard;
*' the next was blue, near a yard ; a different of half a yard made the fourth ; above
" that lay a plate of metal, which begun at the ftratum of white clay, and was
* carried obliquely up the fides, till it went off horizontally at an acute angle be-
•* tween the fourth and fifth firata; the whole fomewhat refembling a cap; above
" the plate was a fecond layer of blue clay, and the fixth, which made the top of
" the hill, was pure earth.

" What is called metal here, was a hard red cement, as appeared by a piece of
" it, fent to me afterwards by Mr. Routh. R. G.

" Having cut away half the mount, without meeting what they might hope for,

" they thought it needlefs to proceed."

Extract of a Letterfrom Mr. Routh, dated CarlijJe, i^tb April, 1743.

" 1 have inclofed the impredion of a gold coin of Nero, found about two years
" ago, near Elenborough, upon the fea fhore, within flood mark ; it bears Nero's
" head, with Nero Cafar Aiigujlus about it ; its reverfe is the emperor and emprefs,
" with the infcription, Augujliis and Augitfla."

Mr. Pennant, travelling northward ifrom Maryport, fays—" At the fouth end
'' of the town, is nn eminence called the Molehill, and on it a great artificial

" mount.
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** mount, whofe bafe is one hundred and fixty yards round, proteil:'d by a deep
" ditch, almofi: furrounding it, ceafing only where the fteepnefs of the hill rendered
" fuch a defence unnecefTary : this mount ii a little hollowed on the top, has been
" probed in different places to the depth of four or hvc feet, but was difcovercd
" to conliit of no other materials than the common foil, which hud been Mung our
•* of the fofTe.

" On a hill at the north end of the town arc the remains of a larsfc Roman
" ftation, fquare, furrounded with double ditches, and furnifhcd with four
•• entrances, commanding a view to Scotland, and round the neighbouring country,
" Antiquaries differ about the ancient name; one ftyles it Olenacum, another
" Virolidum, and Camden Volantium, from the wifii infcribed on a beauriUil altar

" found here. It had been a conliderable place, and had its military roads leading
" from it to Morrelby, to old Carlifle, and towards Amblefide; and has been a
' perfecft magazine of Roman antiquities.

" Not far from this flation is a tumulus, lingular in its compofition ; it is of a
«* round form, and was found on the feclion made of it by the late i\Ir. Scnhoufe,
" to conlifl: of, firfl:, the fod or common turf, then a regular layer of crumbly
" earth, which at the beginning was thin, increafing in thicknefs as it reached the
" top. This was at firfl: brittle, but foon after being expofcd to the air, acquired
" a great hardnefs and a feruginous look. Bencarh this was a bed of rtrong blue
" clay, mixed with fern roots, placed on two or three layers of turf, with their
•* grafTy fides together; and under thefe, as Mr. Senhoufe informed me, were found
" the bones of an heifer and of a colt, with fome wood aflies near them.

• Took the liberty of vifiting Nether-Hall, formerly Alneburgh-Hall;* where
" I foon difcovered Mr. Senhoufe to be pofTefled of the politenefs hereditary in his

" family towards travellers of curiofity. He pointed out to me the feveral anti-
" quities that had been long preferved in his houfe and gardens; engraven by
" Camden, Mr. Horfley, and Mr. Gordon ; and permitted one of my fervants to
" make drawings of others that had been difcovered fince.

" Among the latter is the altar found in the rubbilh of a quarry, which feemed
«« to have been worked by the Romans in a very extenfive manner : it has no
" infcription, and appears to have been left unfinifhed; perhaps the workmen were
«' prevented from executing the whole by the upper part of the hill flipping down
« over the lower : a circumftance that ftill frequently happens in quarries worked
" beneath the cliffs. On one lide of the altar is a broad dagger, on another a patera;

" A fragment of a ftone, with a boar rudely carved, and the letters O. R. D.
" A large wooden pin, with a curious polygonal head.

«' The fpout of a brazen vefTel. Mr. Senhoufe alfo favoured me with the fight:

»« of fome thin gold plate, found in the fame place : and fliewed me near his houfe,
" in Hall Clofe, an intrcnchment of a regular form, forty-five yards by thirty-five:

«« probably the defence of fome ancient manfion, fo neccfiary in this border county.

• The manor of Ellenborougli, more anciently Alneburgh, (the property of Humphrey Senhoufe,

Efq.) is fituated in the two pari(hes of Crofs-Canonby and Dearham. The village of Jilknborough is

ia the parifh of Dearham.-»—The Editorj.

N n 2 " It
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" It gave mc great pleafure to review the fculptures engraven in Mr. Horfley's.

*' Antiquities, and preferved in the walls of this place. The following were fixed

*• in the walls of the houfe, by the anceflor of Mr. Scnhoufc co-eval with Camden.
" Hercules appears on one lide of No. 65, with his club ; and in one hand the
" Hefperian apples that he had conveyed " ab infomni male ciijlodita dracoue ;" on
<' the other, a man holding a thick pole with one hand, the right refling on a
'« v/heel, probably denoting his having fuccecded in opening fome great road.f

" In No. 70, are feen the two victories Aipporting a triumphal crown, the
" Vi&or!<e Augujli.

" The local goddefs Sellocenia, with long flowing hair, with a veflel in her
" hand, fills the front of one ftonc: and an altar infcribed to her is lodged in one
" of the garden walls.

•• No. 74 is near the goddefs, a moft rude figure of a cavalier on his fteed.

" In the fjime wall with her altar, is No. 64, a monumental mutilated infcrip-

" tion, fuppofcd in honour of Antoninus Pius.
'* No. .71. The next monument notes the premature death of Julia Mamertina»

" at the age of twenty-one years and three months. A rude head exprelTcs the
<• lady, and a fctting fun, the funeral fubjc*^!:,

" A female exprelTuig modefty with one hand, the other lifted to her head»
" flands beneath an arch, as if about to bathe, and is marked in Horfley No. 73.

" In a garden houfe is No. 62, an altar to Jupiter, by the firfl: cohort of the
*' Spanifh, whofe tribune was Marcus Menius Agrippa.

«' Another, No. 66, to Mars Militaris, devoted by the firfi: cohort of the Belgic
" Gauls, commanded by Julius Tutor.

" And a third, No. 67, to Jupiter, by Caius Caballus Prifcus, a tribune, but na
•* mention is made of the cohort.

" Since I vifited this place, Mr. Senhoufe has favoured me with an account o£
" other difcoveries, made by the removal of the earth that covered the reliques of
" this ftation : the ftrects and foot-ways have been traced paved with ftones from
" the fhore, or freeftone from the quarries : the lafl: much worn by ufe. Many
" foundations of houfes, the cement flill very Rrong; and the plainer on fome
•• remains of walls, appears xo have been painted, with what is now pink colour :.

*' feveral vaults have been difcovercd, one with frcefione fteps, much ufed : fire

*' hearths open before, inclofed with a circular wall behind : from the remains of
«' the fuel, It is e\ident that the Romans have ufed both wood and pit coal.* Bones
" and teeth, of various animals ; and pieces of horns of flags, many of the latter

" fawed, have been found here: alfo fliells of oyflcrs, mufcels, wilks, and fnails.

*' Broken earthen ware, and the handle of a large veflel marked AEL. Fragments

J- The idea which ftruck us on examining this altar and its fculptures, was, that the figures meant to

imply that fome great commander, there rtprelcnto<l witli his laiicc and flileld, had performed feme

Herculean labour ;—for we think the figure of Hercules, in no wife applied to by the infcription, was
emblematical only ; and the wheel, as Mr. Pennant is plcafcd to call it, is no more than a ftiicld : the

attitude and accoutrements being familiar on coins, &c. The Editors.

That is on a prefumption none but the Romans poflcflcd this place—but it might be iuhabittd many
years after their departure.—-The Editors.
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" of glafs vcflels and mirrors ; and two pieces of a painted glafs cup, which evinces
" the antiquity of that art.

" An entire akar, found in the fame fcarch, is to be added to the preceding:
" three of the fides are plain: the fourth has a hatchet exadtly refenibhng thofc
" now in ii(c; and a broad knife, or rather clever, with which the viclims were
" cut up.

" But the moft curious difcovery is a ftone three feet high, the top formed like
" a pediment, with a neat (callop fhell cut in the middle. From each fide the
" pediment, falls a llraight corded moulding; and between thofc, jull beneath the
" fcallop, is a muiilated figure, the head being defiroyed; but from the body,
" which is cloathed with the fagum, and the bucket which it holds in one hand,
" by the handle, it appears to have been a Gaul, the only fculpture of that kind
" found in our ifland.f—(No. ly of our feries.)

•' Continue my ride along the coafl-, enjoying a moft beautiful profped: of the
" Solway Frith, the Ituna ^ftuarium of Ptolemy, bounded by the mountains of
" Galloway, from the hill of Crefel, near Dumfries, to the Great and the Little
" Rofs, not remote from Kirkcudbright.

" Keep on the fliores as fir as the village of Allanby : then turn to the N. E.
" ride over a low barren woodlcfs trad, and difmal moors, feeing on the left Crefel,
•• in Scotland, and on the right Skiddaw, both quite clear; the laft now appears
" of an infulting height, over its neighbours."'

Here we muft leave this judicious traveller; the fhort repetition of our former
fubjeds in the two laft fentenccs, the reader we doubt not will pardon, as they
give him the thoughts of another vifitor.

In a letter publilhed in the Archasologia, from Mr. Head, a Prebendary of
Carliile, a fimilar account to Mr. Pennant's was given of the opening of the
tumulus at this place. In another letter publifhed in that coUcdion, dated 13th
November, 1766, we have the following account—" Mr. Senhoufe, digging in the
*' Roman ftation, on his efiate here, 1766, made fome curious difcoveries, which
" he communicated to the late Bifhop ot Carlifle the fame year.

" The workmen opened, for the fecond time, a vault fuppofed to be the length
" of the Praetorium, twelve feet in length and ten feet and a half in breadth. The
" fteps mto it much worn by ufc. The ftone floor was moved about eighty years
" ago, when the vault was opened and filled up again. At the time of writing, this
" vault happened to be filled with water.*

" A thin piece of beaten gold was found in the clay at the bottom of the vault
" a piece, rather more than a third part of this gold, was tranfmitied to the bifliop,

" A brafs ring, not unlike our curtain rings, diameter one inch and a half. The

f Vide fculp. Caftltfteads. The Editors.

* " It is higlily probable this vault was the temple of the Dc^ Matrcs, who appear to be here rcprc-

fcntcd in niches, as they have been found in other parts of Britain. It may have been one of thefc very
Cjncelli which the ancient capitulares inform us the Gauls ufed to make for thofc deities ; and as fuck
bear a near rtfemblancc to the caves and grottoes in which the nymphs and rural deities wcie originally

woifhipped." R. G.
•' root
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" root of a flag's horn, with a fmall portion of the Ikull : the beam and the brow
" antler fawed oft".

" A ftone with three naked female figures, of very rude fculpturc, ftanding in

" three fquare niches. The height of the figures about twelve inches.— fNo. 26.)
" A fmall fragment of a Itone, with fome few letters upon it. Another frag-

" ment of a Ilonc, with a wheel of fix fpokcs upon it; the diameter of the wheel
•' fix inches,— (No. 96.)

* Half a Roman millftone. Diameter twenty-one inches, thicknefs at the

" centre three inches.

" Foundations of walls—fragments of pavements—mouldings of ftonc—pieces

" of brick—many broken pots and flates—coals and cinders. The flates had holes

«' in them, as the modern ones, and pieces of iron nails were remaining in fomc
" of the holes."

In the plates, we have given all the remains v/hich have been lately difcovered

at this place; and which Mr. Scnhoufc gracioully permitted our artill to infpedl

and draw :—few of them require any other defcription than the draught,

—

—The centurial ftonc is in fine prefervation. The wall of the ftation where it

was fixed had been the work of a vexillatio, or detachment of the fecond legion,

for honourable diftindiion, ftiled " Angujl." And a detachment of the twentieth

legion alfo honourably dillinguifiied by the title of " Valens FiHrix."—The altar

dedicated by the praefcd Acilianus is fingular, the infcription being fo near the.

bottom.

THE
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THE PARISH OF ASPATRIA
(in allerdale ward below derwent)

Is fuppofed to derive its name from Gofpatric, Earl of Dunbar, father of Waldeof,
firft Lord of Allerdale.*

In this parifli are five fevera! manors, that is to fay, Afpatria, Hayton^ Outerby,
Alwandby, and Brayton.

The town of Aspatria is irregular, and flraggles over the ridge of a dry fandy

eminence about half a mile in length. f \t was parcel of the barony of Allerdale,

and the inheritance of William Fitz Duncan. Afterwards we find it the poflelTion

of the Lucies, and paffing with the other property of that family to the Earl ot

Northumberland, makes now a part of the eRatc of the Earl of Egremcnt. It is

a feigniory, under which are feveral mcfne manors.

The church of Afpatria|j was redtorial, and is dedicated to St. Kcntigcrn ; no\T

worth about lool. a year. It was given by Waldeof, firft Lord of Allerdale, to

the

* Tliis parifli is defcribed to be bounded by EIne river from the foot of Elne bridge to the ring dyke
that parts AUerby and Crofby fields, and fo along that dyke northwards to the divifion between Hayton
and Canonby fields, then turning eaftward between Hayton and Alanby meadows, as the divifion is be-

tween Newton demefne and Afpatria's north Riving, then direftly eaftward along the common to the

middle of Broadhead, and fo into Crumbock, and then up the beck to Piieft croft, and turning weftward

by the ring hedge of Leefrigg to King gate, and then to Baggray lane end, and fo along the hedge

which fevers Brayton demelne from Baggiay field to Elnbrig clofc to the foot thereof.

f It is bounded by the common on the north, by the demefne of Brayton on the caft, by EIne on the

fouth, and by the demefnes of Outerfide and Hayton on the weft. On the partition made to the three

daughters of Fitz Duncan by Alice de Romlcy his wife, Afpatria was affigned to Alice their youngeft

daughter ; flie died without iffue, and her eftate was divided between her two fifters, or their reprefenta-

tivcs : the line of the eldeft fitter failing, the whole became the poficffion of the Lucies. It is one of

the principal manors of this barony, and many inferior lords are fubjeft to that court.

II
DECANATUS DE ALLERDALE,

P. Nich. Val. T K. Edw. II. r K. Hen. VIII.

Eccl. de Afpatrick ... ^^30 o o > £S ° °^ Afpatrykc vie j^io 4 •
Vicaria ejufd - 6 12 4 J 1 6 8 (,

ASPATRIA VICARAGE.
Ded. St. Kentigern—Prior and conv. Carl, propr.—Bp. of Carl. pat.

King's books lol. 45.— Real value lool.

Incumbbnts.—1309, Alan de Horncaftle—1318, Richard de Mclbourn— 1333, Robert Bully, p. in.

Nicholas de Strovcton— 1357» Roger de Leeds, p. m. Adam Deincourt—Adam de Elenburgh, p. rcf,

Leeds—
1
3 So, William de Artliurct— '3S5:, Adam Foward, p. exchange with Robert de Pontefraft—

1424, William Sande.;— 1565, Anthony Thwaits, p. m. Edward Mitchel—1578, Lancelot Dawfon, p.

m. Thwaits— 1610, William Orbell, \. M. p. m. Dawfon— 1617, Matthew Braddcl, p. ref. Orbell—

1639, Thomas Warwick, p. m. Braddel— 1661, Francis Palmer— 1686, Richard Holme, p. m. Palmer

— 169?, George Flcnriiig, A. M. p. ref Holme— 1703, Robert Hume, A. M. p. ref. Fleming— 1706,

David BcU, A. M. p. m. Hume—17291 John Brifco, A. M

—

J77i> William Gilpin, p. m. Brifco.

VICARIA
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the prior and convent of Carlifle ; and, having become appropriate, the fame was

confirmed by King Henry II. and King Edward III. It appears that, on the

divifion between the convent and fee, the advowfon and right of prefentation had

been alTigned to the latter, as the bifliop has conftancly collated.

Havton

o

VICARIA DE ASPATRYK.
Johes Irebye clericus vicarius Ecclic de . fpatiyk liabet manfionem fine glcba, cti. uno p'voT £, s. d,

orto eid. manf. adjacent, cuj redloria appropriata et aiinexa eil Rcvend. pri. Karlij Epo > o 6 8

ct valet p. annu. — — — — — — — — — J
Idem Johes babet unu. columbar. q. val. p. annu. — — — — — 040
Idem Johes habet dccim. Ian. Vcllor. Agii. et decim vitulor que valent coibs annis — 600
Idem Johes habet decim. feni lini et canobi que vale't commun'Lns annis — — o 40
Idem Johes habet oblacon minutar. alteragiu. albe decim. cu. p'fieuis libii pafchalis que valent 7

coibus annis — — — — — — — — — 5
Sm totalis valoris lol. 10s. 2d. de quibs.

^^'"'{'h/r^^ I ^" ''^^°''"^" ^P° ^^^''^'j P" '^^"^S'O annuatim folut. — — — 05
Et in refolut. p'cucon. vifitac. Epi de triennio in trienniu. 5s. et fic annuatim. — o o 20

Sm dedua. 6s. 8d.

Et rem. lol. 4s. Xma inde 20s. yd.

EccL. Survey, 26th K. Hen. VIII.

The bifhop repairs the chancel. On the fouth fide is the burial ground of the houfe of Hayton,

diilinguifhed by a large monument.

jil th: head, tovjards the eaj}, infcribed,

John Colvil married Ifabel Tilliol : 1438.

On the north fide :

Nicholas Mufgrave married Margaret Colvil, daughter to William, the fon of Ifabel Tilliol : died

A. D. 1500.

Thomas Mufgrave married Elizabeth Dacre : died A. D. 1532.

William Mufgrave married Ifabel, one of the five heirs of James Martindale of Newton : died A. D.
1597-

jit the nvejl end :

Edwardus Mufgrare miles dusit Catharinam Penruddock, et fecit hunc tumulum pro fuo nobili patre.

A. D. 1608.

On the top :

Cum legls liJEC videas quam iTifignis gloria vixi,

Ucfundlique legas quam dolor acer erat.

Lapideo corpus tumulo jacct, ct fua nullo

Includi tumulo gloria digna potelt.

Sir Richard Mufgrave lies interred in the church -yard The tnmbftone infcribed,

Here lie? interred the body of Sir Richard Muf^^iave, Bart, who departed this life Oft. 25, 1739, tetat.

38.—He was defcendod from Richard Mufgiave and fc lizabcib his wife; manied to Anne, fecond

daughter of John Hylton, of Hylton caftle, in the county of Durham, Efq by whom he had iffue

Richard, Anne, Edward, John, William, William, ar.d "^i'hcmas; And of thtfe, John and the elder

William lie buried here.

jirms c/fthe MuJ^raves and Hsltons—Supporters an unicorn and woooman, as by his patent of baron

of Nova Scotia
—

"I'lie creft is that of tiic Mulgravcs, not the cu fl given by the patent, viz. a thiftle and
lauiel, to which the motto relates

—

manct hxc et altera vincit, which can liuve nu relation to tin: Mufgrave
aanulet.

Extent.
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Havton ftands at the diftance of a mile from the fea.§ It was granted by
Allan, fecond Lord of Allerdale, to Selitf, who is faid to have been his huncfman :

his

Extent.] Along Ellen river fix miles ; in width about two miles.

Commons.] About one half of the lands in this parilh arc commons, of a very improveablc quality.

Few (heep are kept, about five hundred; fix fleeces will weigh a ftone, value 8s.—The chief Hock, young
cattle and horfes, and fome Scotch cattle.

Soil and Produce.] About Afpatria the foil is light and red, in fome parts fandy, in others loamy.

Outerfide is more wet and heax^.—."^bout Hayton the foil is a rcddifh clay and deep loam.—In general

produces good wheat and other grain, peas and potatoes ; few turnips : upon the whole, better adapted

to corn than grafs.

Agriculturk.] The farmers generally fow two crops of oats after wheat, then lay down to grafs, or

fovv it with barley.—Manure every third or fourth year.—Do not fow much grafs feed.

Rent.] Average 20s. per acre.

Fuel.] Coals at Outerfide.

Quarries.] No limeftone.—Fine red freeftone for hewing, particularly at Hayton.
Game.] Hares, partridge, &c.

Sea.] This parifh touches a little upon the fea near Hayton, but has no port.

Rivers, Roads, &c.] Ellen is the only river; has trout, eels, &c.—The road between Wilton and
Maryport leads through this parifli.

Buildings.] Good, covered with blue flates.

Wood.] A little wood feen about Biayton-Hall and Hayton Caftle.

Schools.] One at Afpatria, another at Hayton, but neither endowed.

Tithes.] Corn, wool, and lamb, paid in kind.

Tenure.] Cliiefly freehold.—The manors belong to the Earl of Egremont and Sir Gilfrid Lawfon.
Farms.] From jcl. to icol. a year.

Deer.] A deer-park at Brayton-Hall.

Antiql''tiee.] At Outerfide, an old ftrong building belonging to Sir Gilfrid Lawfon's eilate,

formerly a place of confequence.—A road four yards wide was difcovered about five years ago, in a

direflion from Outerfide to Allerby. A flone was lately dug up in the church-yard, infcribed. Hie
Jacet Barthokineus de Uchterfat : it has appertained to the tomb of an ecclefiailic; and, by the charailer,

of much greater antiquity than 1309, the firft incumbent noted in our records. ,

Aspect and General Appearance.] This parirti flretches in a fort of ridge from Afpatria along

the courfe of the river, at a little diftance from it, and to which it inclines; the other fide inclines towards

the north : however the land is not very uneven, particularly about Brayton-Hall and towards Hayton.
The village of Afpatria is remarkable for iti length ; this, as well as Hayton, well built. Brayton-Hall

is in a fine open fituation, the ufual place of tefidtnce of the Lawfon family. A little to the weft of

the houfe is a beautiful piece of water, reforted to by a great number of wild fowl. Several new planta-

tions and othei improvements are adding yearly to the beauties of the place.

There are fevcral lakes on Afpatria common, but none remarkable, either for fize or otherwife.

Hayton Caftle is an old edifice, belonging to Mr. Julliffe, pleafantly fituated, aud Ikirted with a little

wood : the houfe and gardens much neglefled. Housman's Notes.

J Bounded by Alvvardby fields and Mealhay on the weft, by Alonby and Newton fields on the north,

and by Afpa'.ria and Outerby common on the fcuth and eaft. The word hay or hej, in terms of foreft

law, fignific! an inclofed park or hunti.ng ground; fo the heyagium was the fence which the forcftcrs were
bound to repair.

Extra!}from Major RookeV Letter, read at the Soeiety ofAntiquaries 1790.

" I fhall now beg leave to lay before the Society, an account of the contents of a barrow opened in

June lall by Mr. Rigg at Afpatria, which is about twenty miles from Cailifle, in the road to Cocker-

mouth.
«« Afpatria, or Af^atrick, was fo fiift named from Gofpatric, Earl of Puubar, father of Waldtive, firft

VOL. II, Q Lord
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his pofterity took the name of De Hayton. By marriage of a female heir, the

daughter of John de Hayton, with Robert de Mulcaftcr, a younger fon of the

Peniiingtons,

Lord of Allerdale. It is a long draggling village, about half a mile in length, and ftands upon the ridge

of a hill pointing E. and W. the foil a dry fand.

" Mr. Rigf^, who is the pvoprletor of the land where the barrow flood, was fo obliging as to give ine

kave to take drawings of the antiquities he found there, and to fatisfy all my enquiries relative to the

difcovery, at the fame time he afaued me that no other perfon had, or (liould take drawings of them.

" About two hundred yards N. of the village, and jull behind his houfc, is a riling ground called

Beacon-kill, on the fummit of wliich the barrow was placed, commanding an extenfive view every way,

and of courfe a very proper fituation for a beacon, which was probably erefted on the barrow. In!

levelling this, (the bafe cf which I found to have been ninety feet in circumference) they removed fix

feet of earth to the natural foil, and about three feet below, they found a vault or kiftvaen, formed with

two large cobble (tones on each lide, and one at each end. In it was a flceleton of a man, which meafured

feven feet from the head to the aacle bone ; the feet were decayed and lotted ofl'. T he bones at firll

appeared perfect, but, when expofcd to the air, became very brittle.

" On the left fide, near the (lioulder, was a broad fword near five feet in length, the guard was elegantly

ornamented with inlaid filver flowers. See the figure of the faid fword at A in the plate. On the right

fide lay a dirk or dagger, one foot fix inches and a quarter in length, the handle appeared to have been

iludded with filver. See the figure at B. Near the dagger was found part of a gold fibula or buckle,

and an ornament for the end of a belt, a piece of which adhered to it when firfl taken up. This Mr.

Riffg proved to be gold by trying it with aquafortis ; fee figures C and D, the fize of the originals.

Several pieces of a (hield were picked up, but I did not fee parts fufficient to make out the fhape. There

were alfo part of a battle axe as at E, length fix inches, width four inches, a bit F (haped like a modern

fnuffie, length of the fide from (j) to (/') four inches and a half, part of a fpur G, length fiom [a) to [d)

four inches. Thefe were veiy much corroded with ru(t. H and I are the two large cobble ilones, which

inclofed the wed fide of the kitlvaen. H is two feet eight inches in length. I is three feet in length,

and one foot eight inches high. On thefe ftones are vaiious emblematical figures in rude fculpture,

thou'^h fome of the circles are exactly formed, and the rims and croffes witiiin them are cut in relief.

On the ftone I at [a) are marks whicii rcfemble an M and a D, but whether they were intended fur

thofe letters is very doubtful.

—

[We beg leave to remark (yet with great deference to his judgment) on what Mr. Rooke fays of

thofe ftones, that late difcoveries induce us to believe fuch magical numbers and figures were ufed in ages

long pofterior to the date of the remains treated of in the preceding page ; and we arc inclined to allcdgc,

that they were the work of very Ignorant forceiers and wicked wretclies.—It appears to have been the

pradtice of thofe conjurers, to lodge their tables of magical device and fculptures in ancient tumuli, as all

the inftances come to oiu- knowledge (hew ; from an idea that infernal fpirits vifited fuch places of

fepulture, and from thence could be driven by thofe machinations, to work fuch works of darknefs as the

magician deviftd.—We have feen fcvcral remains of this kind ; but the moll perfeft one diicovered in

the noithcrn counties, was found in a tumulus near the Roman road which erodes Gatherly Moor, in the

neighbourhood of Giiling, in Riehraondnfirc.—We have given a reprcfentation of the devices which

were engraven on two brals plates. The infcription and numerals will not admit a conjefture that they

were of greater antiquity than the lall century ; and perhaps the time of James 1. of England, when the

terrors of forcery prevailed. What became of the family of Piiilip, we have not learnt; and whether they

vere reduced to utter beggry, and that nothing piofpcrcd with them, we are Ignorant.

We flatter outfelves we (hall be pardoned by the curious reader for intruding this fpecimen, to accom-

pany the iiigcnious Mr. Rooke's drawing.]

" The ancients, we know, were fond of emblematical figures, anJ they frequently typified eternity by

a c'rcle. As futh, it was natural for the friends of the dectufcd to cut thofe fignificant marks on the

unknown ftones of his fepulchrc, to which they might add the crofs on the dawning of Chriftianity, that

is, foon after Auguftine the monk arrived in Britain, which was A. D. 506. About that time, probably,

this perfon was interred ; and from the gold ornaments depofited with him, there is rcafcn to fuppofe he

was a man of coniiderabk rauk.

"Tli«
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Pcnningtons, it paffed to the family of Mulcafter; and from that race, in like

manner, Hayton was transferred by marriage to Piers-Jeffrey Tilliol. After eight

generations, the Tilliols were reduced to females ; and, by marriage, Hayton came
to Nicholas Mufgrave, a younger branch of the Edenhall family.^

MUSG RAVES OF HAYTON.
Nicholas died A. D. ijoo—jMagaret Colvil.

,
)

r
\

Thomas—- Elizabeth, d. of Lord Dacre of Gilfland. Died 1532.
--V

William^^Ifabel, daughter of James Martindale. Died 1597. IfabeI_J. Mufgrave.

^-
>

Sir Edward --Catharine, d. of Sir Tho. Penruddock of Exeter.

.1
William ^Catharine Sherbiirn, of co. Lancafter.

,

'

Sir Edward, Bart. of^^Mary, d. of Sir Richard Graham of Netherby,—a ftrong royal parlizan in the

No^-a Scotia 1638. | civil wars. Expended eftates of the value of 2000I. per annum.

Sir Richard^Dorothy, d. of Will. Edw. Will. Humph. Jane__Sir Wilfrid Law fon. 3 drughters.

I
James. Died

1
710.

Sir Ricli. Bart.— Eliz. d. of Mr. Jofeph William, a James, Reftor Waftel, fix clerks Ralph, of

,

—

' Finch. Died 1711. merchant. ofGrunfden. office. the law.

Dorothy—, Hylton of Hylton caft. Ann_.Sir Will. Gricrfon. Cath.^Brifco. Mary__Horton.
^ ^ ,

Sir Richard—-Anne, daughter of John Hj'lton. Died 1739. William.

Sir Richard, having Hylton_-One of the daughters Edward Sir William James, a Thos. Anne
caftle left him 1 746, took I of John Hedworth, d. f. iff. fucceeded to commif. in the d. f. ilT.

the name of Hylton. j Efq. the title. of cult. army.

One daughter d. f. iff". Second daughter;^ Major JoUiffe.

OuTERBY lies near the Ellen, and is a fmall manor of Sir Gilfrid La"j:)foii's.*—
There is a good working colliery here.

Alwardby, faid to take its name from Alward, father of Dolphin, who firft

fettled here: it afterwards gave name to the fucceeding poflclTors, whofe female

*' The moft ancient kind of fpur was undoubtedly that with a fingle point ; and the firft bits ufed by
the Britons were made of the bones of large marine animals, finely polifhed ; but when they came to work
in iron, which was manufactured early in the reign of Tiberius, they would naturally make their bits of
that metal, and upon the moft fimple conftruftion. Such the bit here rcprcfented appears to be, and its

ftiape has been handed down to the prcfent time."

5f
Two fifters, parceners ; one married John Colvil, and had Hayton ; the other manied James

Morrcftjy.—Colvil had two fons, William and Robert ; William had Tilliol's lands, and died 20th King
Edward IV. without ilFuc male, leaving two daughters, who married William and Nicholas Mufgrave,
two brothers, younger foos of Thomas Mufgrave of Edenhall.

* A mlx«d manor— 10 freeholds—20 cuftomary tenements, half of which pay arbitrary fines, the

other half fines certain.

O o 2 heir
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heir married a Porter ; by whofe family, 35th King Henry VIII. it appears to be
held of the king in capita, paying 3d. cornage and 8d. feawake.* It paifcd from

this

* AKvardby once had tlic high honour of being th; feat of the family of Roh^rl Egglcsfield, Rector

of Brougli, in Weftmorland, Confeflbr to Philippa, Qaeen Confort of King Edward III. and founder of

Queen's college, in Oxford. His family appears to have been refpeftable. There is a pedigree of him
in the Bodleian library : which does not diifer materially from that pabliflied in Burn and Nicolfon,

vol. I. p. 566. The manor of Ravenfwick, or Renwick, as mentioned to have belonged to Robeit

Egglesfield in the id of King Edward III. had been forfeited to the crown, in the time of King
Edward II. p!r attenturam Aiidrex de Harcla ,- who had gone over to the King of Scotland, for which
he was executed at Carlifle, as is related in feveral authorities. This manor Robert Egglesfield had
got from King Edward III. in exchange for an eftate at Laleham, in Middlefex : but, how, or by what
means, he became pofTefled of an eftate in Middlefex, does not appear.

In the 14th of King Edward III. it is found by inquifuion, that Robert Egglesfield granted the

hamlet of Ravenwyke to the provoft and fcholars of Queen's college, in Oxford, holden of the king in

capite, by homage and fealty, and the rent of 2s. 8d. to be paid yearly into the exchequer at Carlifle.^

The college \vas founded in 1340, for one provoft and twelve fellows ; to be chofen from the counties of

Weftmorland and Cumberland. But the principal benefaftrefs of this noble foundation, was Queen
Philippa,-|- from whom it was called Queen's college. At prefent, the college confifts of a provoft,

fixteen fellows, two chaplains, eight taberdars,^ (fo called from the taberdum, a fiiort gown or cloke,

which

f In Wcftminfter Abbey, is a magnificent monument to this moft excellent queen, with the following quaint infcrip-

tions, in Latin and Englifh metre, infcribed on a tablet :—

Gulielmi Hannonis Soboles potlrema Philippa

Kic rofeo quondam pulchra Decore jacet

:

Tertius Edwardus Rex ifta Conjugc l^tus

Materno fuafu Nobilium^uc fuit.

frater Johannes Comes, Mauritius Heros,

Huic illam voluit confociare viro.

Hjec junxit flandros Conjunfiio Sanguinis Anglis;
In Francos venit hinc Gallica dira Lues.

Dotibus hsc raris viguit Regina Philippa

Forma prsftanti, Religione, Fide :

Fseciindx nata eft Proles numcrofa Parenti,

Infignes pcperit, magnaniniofque Duces.

Oxonii pofuit ftudiofis optima Nutrix

Regincas ^des, Palladiuneque Scholam.

Conjux Edwardi jacet hie Regina Philippa. Ob. 1369. Difce vivere.

//; Englijh.

Fair Philip, William Hennalde's child,

And youngcll daughter dear

Of rofcate hue and bcautie bright.

In tombe lies hilled here.

Edward the Third, through mother's will,

And nobles' good confent,

Took her to wife, and joyfully

With her his time he fpcnt.

His brother John, a martial man,

And ckc a valiant knight,

Did link this woman to this king,

In bonds of marriage right.

This match and marriage thus in blouj

Did binde the ricmmiugcs fure

To Englllie men, by which they did

The French men's wrackc procure.

This Pliiiip, flow'r'd in gifts full rare

And treafurcs of the minde.
In beautic bright, religion, faith

To all and t-ach moll kirdc.

A fruitfuUe mother Philip was.
Full many a fonnc (hi: bred

;

And brought forth many a wortliie knight,
Hardie, aud full of drcd.

A cartfull nurfc to (ludcnts all

At Oxford ftie did found
;

Queenc's college (he, dame Pallas' fchoole,
That did her fame refound.

5 The name of tabcrdar, though loft every where clfe, fllll continues in ufc at Queen's college, where part of the
membcri of that foundation were ufually clciacd under twelve years of age, and djliinguilhcd by that name, from
rtifrioOT.a (hoit gown they formerly wore, which was a coat without flcevcs, or a coat of mail, not unlike that worn by

btralda
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this family to the Eccleficlris, who, in the clofe of the laft century, fold it to the

Lampleughs, who now poflefs it.f

Bkayton

which they forineily wore) fixteen fcholars, two clerks, and forty exhibitioners. To thefe we may adxi

eij>ht fellowlhips and four tchohrfiiips, founded by the noble legacy of a Mr. Mitchell of Richmond.
In the archives of the college, there is an indenture, in the French language, between the provoft and

fcholars on one part, and John, the brother and heir of Robert Egglesficld, on the other part. By thi»

indenture, the faid John de Egglesfield is difcharged from all aftions of debt on the part of the college, on
condition that he and his heiis (hall releafe to the provoft and fcholars, or their fiicccfTors. all his and their

right to the ir.anor of Renwick, and in all lands and tenements in Oxford, of which Robert, the brother

of the faid John, was feized ; and alfo pay to the faid provoft and fcholars, or their fuccefTors, within

two years, the fum of forty marks. This luftiument is dated at Rcn.vick, on the fcaft of St. Margaret*
the 2gth of King Edward III.

It fiiould fecm, then, that though Robert Egglesfield granted his property to the college, there had
been fome informality, or fome defeft of law, which rendered it ncceiTary, that the heir Ihould re-grant,

or at leaft concur in, and confirm, the former grant to the fociety.

In his ftatutes, Robert Egglesfield dirccls, that, in the elcilion of fcholars or fellows, cfpecial regard

fliould be had to thofe of his own kindred. Few claims have been advanced on this ground. In the

year 1430, there was a Thomas Egglesfield pvoClor of the univerfity : and afterwards provoft of the

college, and Reftor of Giayftock, In Cumberland ; though he does not appear to be mentioned in the lid

of incumbents of that parifli, pubHfiied by Burn and Nicolfon. Moft probably he was of this family.—.

In the year 1632, there was a Gawin 1- gglesfield, A. M. who, in an cleftion of fellows, had been fet

afide. He appealed to the Aichblfluip of York, the vifitor of the college ; and claimed to be chofenj

amon^ other reafons, as being kinfman to the founder. This claim was fupported no otherwife, than by
a certificate from fome Cumberland gentlemen, that this Gawin was fon to Mr. George Egglesfield,

gentleman, a youngei- brother of the Egglesficlds of Deaiham-Hall : where the founder, by fucceftive re-

lation, was a younger brother born ; and that his anceftors, both by name, anns, houfe, and blood, had
been owners of the faid Dearham-Hall, long time before the faid founder's days, as Is warranted by
ancient evidences ready to be produced : and that the pofterlty of the fame name, blood, &:c. then enjoyed

the faid Dcai ham-Hall, viz. Mr. John Egglesfield, fon and heir to the complainant's father's cldeft

brother, who, in right of inheritance, pofTefied the faid houfe and manor. The complainant added, that,

at his entrance, he was acknowledged to be of kin to the founder ; and that, on that account, he was
admitted contrary to the manner ordinaiily ufed.

There was, at the fame time, another appellant, of the name of Blayne. The archbifhop Is faid to

have taken their parts ; but with no fucccis as to their claim for fcllowfliips. However, out of refpeft

to his grace, the college gave Egglesfield the next prefentation to the redtor)' of Wcfton. In a letter to

his Grace of York, the Biftiop of Carlllle tells him, that Egglesficld was ever a dull, idle, negligent

f A mixed manor— 16 freeholds—2 cuftomaiy tenements paying fines certain.

Among the knights' fees 25th King Henry VIII. it is fet forth, that William Porter then held the

capital mefluage, &c. of the king in capitc.—The laft of this name having no child, made his wife joint

tenant with him ; and fhe furvi\Iug, married a younger brother of the family of Egglesficld.

heralds of arms ; and of which the drcfs of the knaves in cards may give us fome idea, though perhaps not an exaiJl one,
being undoulitediy but a rude delineation of wliat however was intended for tabards. The coat of arms of the wearer
was embroidered on it, on which account, vanity brciijiht it much into vogue among the nobility and gentry. The
famous Gcoffry Chaucer takes notice, in his Prologue to the Canterbury Talcs, of a well-known inn on St. Margaret's
Hill, Southwark, dilUnguilhed by the lign of tlie TnierJ.

Biografhia Britlan, oU rJillon. ArticU Smith, fol, VI. p. 5734.

Dufrcfnc, and, from him, Junius, in his TTtymoIopicon Anglicanum, Interpret the word by tunha tonga: whereas \'er{legcri

fays, it wjs a fliort gf'wn, that reached no farther than the midleg. The Icarnctl gloffarill to Gawin Douglas defines it to

be a jacket, or ficevelefs coat, worn of old by great men in the wars, but now only by he raulds. And Stow, in his Survey,

L.. 4. C. I. fays, i: was a jacket, or ficevelefs coat, whole before, open on both fides, with a f>juare collar, winged at the

fhouldcrs. It was urdoubtediy from this garment, whatever was its cxa<5t form, that the bachelor fcholars of Queen's,

or pduptru futri, as they arc called in the llatutcs, got their name of taberdars.

fellow;

%
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BRAYTO^f was granted by Allan, fecond Lord of Allcrdalc, to Ughtred, whofc

pofterity airumcd the local name. It was afterwards the poircflion of the Salkclds,

and

fellow ; and no proficient in any thing, but good fellowfhip. And Dr. Potter, in one of his lettei-s, alfo

fays, that he too much negl-jfted his ftudies and his manners ; and truftcd tuo much to that vain fancv

of his kindred to the founder, which the college utteily denied.

Didingiiilhed as this family has heretofore been by their poneffions, having held lands in Langholme,

Caftle Carrock, Gamellby, Cringledyke, Hetherford, Burgli, Crookdaik, Egglesfield, Newton, and

Kirkbampton, and alfo in Middlefex and in Oxford; and having alfo been the Lords of Renwick, Lang-

holme, and Egglesfield ; and one of them (Gawen Egglesfield, of Alwardby, Efq.) having been high

(heriff for the county in the time of King Henry VIIL ; and another (Richard Egglesfield, Efq.) iu

the reign of King Edward VL : and dignified by having produced the greatell benefaftor to thefe

northern counties that ever lived, we have not been able to find that there now csirts in the county a

fingle dcfcendant of the name. A circumltance more demonftrative of the inftability of all human
grandeur has not occurred to our notice. But, whatever may have been the fate of his family, the name
and the merits of Robert Egglesfield can never die :

" In freta dum fluvii current, dum montibus umbra:
" Luftrabunt convexa, polus dum fidera pafcet,

" Semper honos, nomenque tuuin, laudefque manebunt."

By the direftion of the founder, the arms of the college are tliree fpread eagles. Moft probably thefe

were the arms of his family : which is fomc proof, t!iat the name was then fuppofed to be derived from the

Englifh word eagle, or French aigh; and that it was not, as fome have imagined, from their having held

church lands, egl'-j:s fildt, or eccle/i,f ager. Some allufion to the French words aiguille, needle, andT?/,

thread, as compofing his name, is fuppofed to have given birth to the fingular ceremony, (lill retained at

Queen's, of the needle and thread. On the firft day of the year, the burlar of the college diftributes to

every member of the houfe, a needle and thread, with this admonition,

—

take thii, and be thrifty. VVc

believe this ceremony originated in this college, and has always been confined to it : though many fuch

quaint conceits, and particularly in the departments of heraldry-, occur in the hiftories of the period, when
this college was founded —Stow, if we millakc not, or lome of our old chroniclers, gives an account, that

Henry V. when Piince of Wales, once appeared at court with the button-holes of his coat, full of needles

and thread.

The no lefs fingular ceremony of the fis.rrV Head, on Chriftmas-day, is alfo Rill retained in this college.

At a time when frefh meats were ftldom eaten, brawn was confidered as a great delicacy. The boar's

head foufed was anciently the firft difli on Chriftmas-day ; and was carried up to the principal table in the

hall with great ftatc and folemnity. Hollinfliead fays, that in the year 1 1 70, upon the day of the young
prince's coronation, King Heniy L " ferved his fonne at tabic as fewer, bringing up the borers head with
" trumpets before it, according to the manner." For this indifpenfable ceremony, as alfo for others of

that feafon, there was a carol, which Wynkyn de Worde has given us as it was fung in his time, with the

title, " yt Card, bringing in the Bore's Head:"

—

Caput Apri defero

Reddent Latidei Tloviino.

Tlie bore's head in hande bringe I

With garlandes gay, and Rofemarye.

I pray you all, fing merely.

^li ejiis in convivio.

The bore's head, I underftande.

Is the chefe fervyce in this lande;

Looke, wherever it be fonde

Servile cum caiHico.

Be gladdc, lordes, both more and lefTc,*

For this hath ordayncd our flewarde

* /. e, both high and low.

To
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and was fold by three coheircfles to the ancenors of Sir Gilfrid Lawfon, in whofc
family it rtUl remains. I|

The feac-houfe, which was much improved by the late

Sir
To there you all this Chriflmani-,

The bore's head with muftaide.

This carol, fays Mr. Warton, to whom we are indebted for this curious quotation, is retained at

Queen's college in Oxford, though with many innovations.

There is indeed in the college an old legend, that a wild boar, which infefted the neighbourhood of

Oxford, was killed by a taberdar of this college on Chrillmas-day, as he was going to fervc a church ;

and that he killed it by thrufting his Ariftotlc down the throat ot the animal ; protcclirg his arm in the

rencontre with fome part of his gown. This ftory, it is probable, may have contributed to the continuance

of the ceremony of the boar's head at Queen's, longer than any where elfe : but the fong has no allufioa

to it. I'hat fimply ftates, that the boar's head is " the rareft diih in all this land ;" and that it has

been provided " in honour of the King of Blils." There is however a fong on this fuppofcd feat of the

taberdar, written by the prefent Dr. Harrington of Bath, and printed in the Oxfoid Laufage ; fo full of

wit and humour, that we affure ourfelves, our readers will not be difpleafed to find it in a note annexed

to this article.f

It is imagined that, including the provoft, fellows, expeiflant mr.fters, tabcrdars, and fcholars, the

foundation confiils, on an average, of about fifty members ; that about four in a year are admitted

fcholars: that they come, in nearly equal numbers, flora the two counties: and that of thofe who are

admitted fcholars, about one in three becomes a fellow. If this were all the emolument refulting from
this foundation, its accumulated amount in the courfe of three centuries mud have been inimenfc; and its

importance to thcfe remote counties beyond all calculation.

It is much to be lamtnted, that of this unparalleled benefaftor, fo little is now known. Enough
however is known to convince us, that he was the zealous friend of virtue and learning ; that his judg-
ment was equal to his piety ; and that his liberality was unbounded. How highly he was eileemed by
thofe great princes, the third Edward and his illuftrious coufort, the ample aid which they afforded him
towards the completion of his favourite projeft, at a time too when the royal trcafury was exhaufted by
continual wars, fufficiently evinces. And it is to be remembered that, whatever was his interell in the

II
The manor is of a fquare form, being bounded by Afpatria common on the north and eaft fides, by

Baggray fields on the fouth, and by Afpatria field on the weft.—Sir Wilfrid Lawfon k a great patron

of the fine aits, and has (hewn a diftinguiibeJ judgment and tafte in his collediions : his prints alone have

cull him a large fum of money.

f /« Honour of the Celebration ofthe Boar's Head, at ^een'i College, Oxford.

Tarn J\^Iartty qtsam lifercutio,

I fing not of Roman or Grecian mad games,

The Pythian, Olympic, and fuch like hard names

Your patience awhile with fubmiffion I beg,

Vhilft I ftudy t» honour the feaft of Coll. Rrj.

Derry dcwn^ '^l.

No Thracian bowls at our rites e'er prevail,

%Vc temper our mirth with plain, fjber, mild ale

;

The tricks of old Circe deter u» from wine
;

Though wc hoDour a boar, we won't make ourfelves fwinc

Derry doivn, \^c.

Great Milo was famous for flaying his ox.

Yet he prov'd but an afs in cleaving of blocks

:

But wc had an hero lor all things was fit.

Our motto difpiays both his valour and wit.*

Derry Joivn, \^Ct

Stout Hercules labour'd, and look'd miglity big

When he (lew the bslf-ftarv'd Erymactiiian pig;

But we can relate fuch a ftratagcm taken.

That the Iloutefl of boars could not—yii'f l/n oivn i.tecn,

Derry doiun, iir***

So dreadful this briflle-baek'd foe did appear.

You'd have fworn hs had got the tcrong flfr ti</ the ear :

But, inftcad of avoiding the mouth of the bcaft,

He ramm'd in a volume, and cry'd

—

Cracum ejl.

Derry dozi'ii, t?*.v

In this gallant aclion fuch fortitude fhcwn is,

As proves him no coward, nor tender Adonis
No armour but logic ; by which we may find.

That logic's tlie bulwark of body and mind.

Derry down, tr*.

.

Vc fquires, that fear neither Iiills nor rough rocks.

And think you're full wife, when you outwit a poor fox

;

Enrich your poor brains, and expofc them no more,
Learn Greek, and feck glory from hunting the boar.

Derry deivn, dnvn, dawn, derry do-wn.

Tarn marii, &c.
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Sir Wilfrid Lawfon, ftands near the centre of the manor, with a park adjoining.

He purchafed the tenants' lands, and made them part of the denicfiic.

THE PARISH OF BROMFIELD.*

THIS parifli is remarkable for lying in two of the five wards, into which the

whole county is divided. The village of Blcncogo is the line of divifion:

Blcnco"o, and that part of the parifli lying to the caltvvard of Blencogo, being in

Cumberland ward; whilH: all to the weft of it is in Allerdale below Derwent.

—

The pariih is nearly, if not quite, ten miles in length from eaft to weft ; lying all

along in a line parallel to the Solway Frith, from which it is feparated only by the

pariih of Abbey Holme; excepting at AUonby, where the Frith is one of its

boundaries. Its breadth no where exceeds three or four miles ; and in fome parts,

it fcems to be hardly two. Its northern boundary is Holme Cultram : on the ealt

it is bounded by the barony of Wigton, and by the conflux of the two rivulets, or

court of Edward, it fccms never to have been employed for tlie purpofes of private emolument, or felf-

aggrandifenient. What he received from the crown, he gave to tlie public ; and he gave it in his life-

time. Retired from fcenes of fpkndour and military preparation, he was contented to fpend the evening

of his days in the fiipetlntendeiice of the family he had adopted ; and to be buried at the expence of that

Ibciety, which owed its own fupport to his bounty.

In conformity to the motto he affumed for his new eflablifhment, Regiiut erunt tiutrica tutc, he re-

commended it to the proteftion and patronage of the queens eonfort of England. Nor has this itcom-

jnendation been made in vain. Befules the royal millrefs of the founder, the college reckons amonglt its

benefaftors other queens, not lefs eminent for their virtues, than for thtir rank. It reckons Henrietta

Maria, Caroline, and Charlotte.

If from this houfe have proceeded men who, in various parts of our hiftory, and in different depart-

ments and fituations, have ferved the public ; men dillingmthed in the cabinet or in the field ; lights of the

church, or guardians of the laws ; whilil we produce the facSt, as a proof that thcfe inilitutions are neither

pernicious nor ufelcfs, we cannot but feel an anxiety to have it admitted, that fome refpedl is due to the

memory of a man, who, though born in a dark age, and in an obfcure corner of the world, had donbtlcfs

an elevated mind ; and underllood the bell purpofe of life, viz. living to promote the belt intcieft of nian-

tind. The inhabitants of thcfe northern counties at lead fliould remember (what, we fear, fome of them

are but too willinj; to forget) that the natives of Cumberland and Wel^morland were ftleftcd as the

objefts of Eggle-held's bounty, not becaufc he himfelf was born in one of thofc counties, but—" prohtcr

" patri.c vajlationcm psvfmai urn in eadevi iiiJi^en'iam ampliorem., literalurieque in ipfi iiif'Aitam raritatcm."

Bleilld be God, the times are changed ; and the fun of cultivation and knov/lcdge has at length flionc

even on thcfe dreary' r giir.is. In no part of the kingdom is fehool-lcarning more fcduloudy attended to,

or more fuccel'sfuUy profecuted, than, in general, it is in tliefe counties : nor is the fafety of perfons and

property any where more firmly ellablifhed. .-'till, we ought not to forget thofe to whom, under Provi-

dence, we Hand indebted for light, liberty, and legal fccutity ; nor who they were who fo largely contri-

buted to difpel the darknefs, and alfuage the ferocity of an unlettered and barbarous age.

The compilers of this hidoiy are free to dtchte it as their opinion, that, when the characters of thofc

wonhies, to whom Cumber! Jird has given birth, fli.dlbe duly appreciated, and their comparative excellencies

afcertained, one of the firft names in the order of merit will be that of Robert Eggiksfield.
BlOCRAPHIA Cl'MB.

• For the account of this parifh we are obliged to a gentleman, who is a native of it, and who kas

^u favoured U9 with fimilar ajcuunts of iS^^bcrghain and Caldbeck. Twa Eoiro&s..

becks.
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tecks, called Waver and Crummock. Southwards, it runs up along with the Waver
to Wartholc, or Wardell, mill; and then, turning weftward, to Crummock; and fo,

along Crummock, up to Aket-Head, above Crookdake mill; thence, along Crook-
dakc moor, acrofs Broad-Head, to the flone quarry in Newton gill ; and then, along
the fouth lide of Newton demefne and fields to the north of Hayton fields, and fo

to the fea. Befidcs fomc fcattered hamlets, the whole parifli contains twelve
villages, ortownihips; which are Allonby, Wefl-Newton, Mealrigg, Langri^g,
Crookdake, Scales, Bromfield, Blencogo, Wheyrigg, Moor-Row, Dundraw, and
Kelfick. Of each of thefe in their order. Tome account (liall be given.

Allonby is a fmall, neat, pleafant market town; and a bathing-place of con-
fiderable refort ; few places in the kingdom being better adapted to the purpofe.
If is alfo a fifliing-town ; and it is much to be regretted, not lor its own fake only,

but for that of the county in general, that, owing to the want of patronage, ro
nurfe and fupport it in its beginnings, this fifhery has not yet fucceeded fo well,

as there is every reafon to hope it certainly w ill, in fome more propitious aera.

Inftead of improving, it is faid to have declined of late: owing, in fome degree,
to an extraordinary circumftance in the natural hiftory of the herring, whicK we
do not remember to have fecn elfewhere noticed. After remaining in this channel
ten years, the wonderful flioals of this fifh are faid ro leave it j to ftay away ten

years ; and then return, and flay ten years longer. Their revolutions are defcribtd

to be as regular as thofe of any of the planets, the flowing of the tides, or the
vicilTuudes of the feafons. Unaccountable as this circumftance confefledly is, it

is confidently aitirmed, and by very credible authority, to be a fadl; and to have
been obfervcd of the herring for three fucceflive periods yet within m.emory.
Modern writers have related, on the flrength only, it is probable, of tradition,

that this place was firit fo named from Alan, the fecond Lord oi Allerdale ; who,
being a melancholy man, was pleaftd with the lonely fituation of the place ; which
was f^ill more recommended to him by its vicinity to the abbey of the Holme,
which he had undertaken to rebuild. He gave it to fome of his kindred, who are
faid, as it were in return for his having given his name to the place, to have taken
theirs from it, and to have been called Dc Alanly. At the length, the male line of
thefe De AlarJ'ys having failed, one of their daughters and coheirelTes was married
to William Flemby : from whom, by a daughter alfo, it next came to the
BlennerhafTets ; and continued in that family, till about the beginning of the pre-
fent century, when the manor was fold to William Thomlinfon, Ffq. of Blencogo,
tthofe great grandfon is its prefent proprietor. The tenants are about forty in

number, all freehold, paying only a fmall quit-rent to the lord.

Allerdale itfelf, however, as well as this its lord, Allan, are probably derivative

names from the contiguous little river Line, or Ellen; which, like fundry congenial

names, in Germany in particular, of flreams of water, got its name from the ahii^

or alder-trees, with which its banks may be fuppofed to have abounded.
.

" Ellenum ad Alms pertinet," fays Keyfler in his " Antiquitates Seleflx
" Septenlrionales^' p. 76. Trees in general, and this tree in particular, were [o

refpeded by our remote anceflors, that, as we alfo learn from Keyfler, it was

deemed impious to cut one of them down, (" nif: Jlexis Genuhs ac prteviis Preci-

vot. ii> P p '[ bus
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^' bus ad Dcam Aliii") without firft promifing to redorc it again, by planting

another. Hence AUcn, and fometimes H.ilku, meaning at firll only, a place noted

for alders, or elLirs, became a pretty common name ot towns and villages : and

Ncther-IIall, a feat of Mr. Senhoufe's on the Ehic, if ancient, like Alneborou^b, is

to be derived, not from the two modern words nether and hall^ but from Neba,

(afterwards metamorphofed into Nehelenna) a topical deity,* the goddcfs of the

Itreams, and this old word aHeii ; or elfe alb, the radix of hall, which originally-

meant a temple. Next to biwi and toji, by is one of the moft common terminations

of the names of places, at lead in Cumberland. By, in the Iflandic ; and bya, in

the Saxon, fignify to live ; and hence bye and byciiig, a dwelling: and the common
\vords bide and abide. But by alfo may_, and no doubt fometimes does, denote

merely juxta-pofition ; and fo is fynonymous with the prepofitions nigh or Jiear.

Hence, if the name o{ Allonly were modern, it would fignify merely a place near

the Elne.

Alloxby was form.erly inhabited chiefly by Quakers, who flill have a fmall

meeting-ho'jfc there; but the members of this fcA feem to be declining at Allonby.

They do not now, in this w hole parifh, exceed one hundred ; nor are there in the

pariOi more than twenty difientcrs of any other denomination. The number of

inhabitants in Allonby is fuppofed, at this time, to be 320.t
In 1743, the Rev. Dr. Thomlinfon, Redor of Whickham, and a Prebendary of

St. Paul's cathedral in London, (being one of the Thomlinfons of Blencogo)

oflxred to afTift the inhabitants of the place, in confideration of their great didancc

from their parifh church, to build a chapel on a piece of walle ground, to be given

for the purpofe by his brother, as lord of the manor. The Quakers for a time

oppofed and defeated this defign. Next year, how:ever, he is faid to have purchafed

a piece of ground, at the weftern extremity of the town, and there, at his own cort-,

or at Icaft afTifted only by his own relations, to have built a neat little chapel ;

which, owing to the very meritorious induftry of the prefent incumbent in obtain-

ing voluntary contributions, has lately been completely repaired, at no in:on-.

* This conilruftion. of the name oS. Nchiknna differs greatly from that of other antiquaries.

The Editors.

f This village has the honour of having given birth to Captain jfcfeph Huddait ; a gentleman well known ,

in the commercial and fcientific world. It is not pretended, that it is, in any refpeft, particularly credit-

able to him, to have been born of low par>.ntage; but it certainly is no difcredit to him. He w.ns brought

up to one of the moll ordinary mechanic trades : which, however, foon after his becoming a married

man, he quitted, and commenced a lilheiman. After a few years fpcnt in that hard fervice, he went to.

fea, as a common failor : and by the mere dint of good abilities and good conduft, without patrons or

friends, other tlian his extraordinary meiit foon procured him, he gradually rofe to the refpeftable (lation

of commanding a fliip in the ftrvicc of the Honourable the Eaft India Company. In this capacity, he

lias performed three or four voyages ; and is now retired in plentiful, if not opulent, circumftances, moft •

honourably acquired. It is, no doubt, highly honourable to him,—but we are far from confidtring It as

the moil lionourable circumftance in his characler,—that he is a F. R. S. and an elder brother of the

Trinity Houfe. He has long been celebrated as one of the, firll naval geographers of his age.

But, recoUefting, tiiat it was the fafhion of fomc diftinguifhed ancients never to facrificc to

their heroes till after fun-fet, wc forbear ;—and willingly leave it to fome future liiAorian,—we truft, at a

Ytry diftant period—to do full jullice to this our refpettable towns-man ; v horn, therefore, for the prefent,
,

we diijnif» with Uic old volcdiCtioB of—I, Dscvt 1 I, Nost&v» !-~—^^iogk^fhu Cvmb.

fiderabJcL
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f.derable expence. It is in length eighteen yards, and in breadth fevcn yards and
one foot; containing thirty-one pews, befides a large one for the lord of the
manor (who prefents to the chapelj another for the curate, and another for the
clerk. It was confccrated by Bilbop Fleming in 1745 ; and, at Dr. Thomlinfon's
requeft, dedicated to Chrifl: ; the laid Dr. Thomlinfon and his heirs being decreed
its patrons. Over the door (now lately placed at the north end of the chapel,
inrtead of the weftern fide, as it formerly was) is this infcription :

" This chapel
" Mas built by the Rev, Dr. Thomlinfon, Redor ct VVickham, and Prebendary of
" St. Paul's, London, 1744." Soon after the confecration, the faid Bifhop
Fleming certified it to the governors of Queen Anne's bounty at 7I. per annum,
viz. 5I. for the fears, anJ 2I. for the houfc, liable, garden, and chapel-yard. In
confcquence of this, and alfo of 200I. given by Dr. Thomlinfon, it was augmented ;

and the whole 400I. laid out on the eftate of Southern-field-Hall in Holme
Cuitram, which therefore is fubjccled for ever to a rent-charge of 16I. per annum.
A don:\tion of tool, by Mrs. Thomlinfon, the relicl of Dr. Thomlinfon, was

in 1755, laid out, in the name of Dr. Waugh, then chancellor of the diocefe, ia
fome lands in Biencogo, called Warton- Dykes, for the ufe of the fchool : the
curate of the chapel being obliged to teach a fchool, in a neat fchool-houfe
adjoining to the chapel, built, in fome meafure, by contributions ; and lately put
into very complete repair by the prefent curate; who has alfo totally new-builc
the dwelling-houfe.

Another augmentation has alfo been received from the governors of Queen
Anne's bounty ; which has lately been laid out to great advantage, in the purchafc
of fome lands near Carlifle.

^VEST-NEWTO.v (fo called, it is probable, in contra-diflindion to Nczv/on ArloJJj^

in the parilh ol Holme CuUrc.vi, which lies to the eaft) is the next townfiiip in this

par; lb, two miles eaft from Allonby, and a mile north fiom Hay ton ; and is now
the manor of the (urviving coheirefs of the Mufgraves of Hayton, who, in 1769,
was married to William Jolliffe, Efq. Member of Parliament for Petcrsfield, in

the county of Southampton. Weft-Newton was at firft one entire manor (whereof
Allonby was parcel) and was granted by the above-named Alan, fecond Lord of
AUerdale, to Odard de IVigtoii, who gave it to Ketel, his fourth fon, the father of
Adam de Nett-toK, who firft took that name. And it is obvious to remark on it, that

there is hardly a county in the kingdom, which has not one or more places called

Nevi-ton: more than one hundred Ncwlons are enumerated in Sir Henry Spclman's
Fillarc AngHaim. The families bearing this name are innumerable. If the
dcfignation of names was intended, as no doubt it was, to be characleriftical of the
places and pcrfons to whi:h they were allotted, we cannot beftow any very lavifh

encomiums on the f^gacity of our anceftors, on the fcorc of their prcdilec'tion for

this epithet uevc, which could be particularly fuitablc and appropriated only to

their own times, and be, as the Roman hiftorian exprclTcs it, but " Res tinius

" ^/alis."

This Adam de Nezi-lon is faid to have been fuccecdcd by a brother named
Richard ; who appears to have given fome lands at Newton to the abbey of
Holme Cuitram. This grant to the abbey was confirmed by his fon, a fecond

P P 2 Adam
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Adam de Newton. This laft-named Adam had Hkewife a Ton, whom (to return,

as it were, the compliment paid to his grandfather by his father, in calling his fon

after his name) he called Richard ; who alfo appears, afterwards, to have re- con-

firmed his father's grant. Richard had a fon, whom he named Thomas; and

Thomas alfo had a fon, called Thomas: and here the male line feems to have

ended. For a daughter of the laft-namcd Thomas married Roger Martindale;

who thus became the proprietor of the manor of Newton. In this family of

Martindales the eflate continued for three or four generations ; but, at Icngih, that

family ended alfo in daughters, five of whom fcem to have married well in the

county, which leads one to fuppofe, that their family was refpedable, and their

pofTefiions confiderable.

Thus, among the knights' fees in Cumberland in the 35th of King Henry VIII,

it appears that Cuthbert Ratcliffe, John BlennerhafTct, Anthony Barker, Richard

Dacrc, and Humphrey Dacre, in the right of their wives, coparceners, daughters

and heirs of James Martindale, held, jointly and undivided, the manor oi NewIon

upon the/ea, (meaning, it is probable, Nen'ton Arlojfj) with the appurtenances, and

the vill of Newton, (this IVejl-Neivion) of the king in capite, by knight's fervice,

cornage 13s. 4d. fcawakc, and fuit of court. By the like fervices, they alfo held

fome lands and tenements in Langrigg, Bromfield, MciUirigg, Crookdakf, Keldfike, and

Lovanlbwaitc; and alfo the manor of Ormejby ,- wherever that was, whether in

Yorkfhire, or in Lincolnfliire.

The inconveniences of this joint-tenancy led to a partition : and after this par-

tition, one of the Mufgraves, who appears to have married one of the five daughters

of Martindale above named, after fhe became a widow, came into the fole pofTefFion

of Newton. For, Mr. Denton, who was a contemporary, fays, " Neivlon in Aller-

" dale is now the inheritance of Edward Mufgrave, fecond fon to William, and his

" wife one of the coheirs of Martindale laft of that name. Lord of Newton. "f

—

In the family of Mufgraves it hath remained ever fince, till now lately, that it hath

fallen into the hands of Mr. Jolliffe.

The arms of Newton were. Argent, a Cheveron Azure, charged with three

Garbes, Or.

The arms of Martindale, Barry of fix. Argent and Gules, a Bend Azure.

The town of West-Newton is of confiderable fize, and not ill built. A clear

rill runs all along the ftrcet of the greater part of the town ; very unfightly and

very inconvenient, though with a little trouble, it might be made beautiful, and as

f
" Newton, in AUerdale, is now the inheritance of Edward Mufgrave, fecond fon to William and

his wife, Ifabel Martindale, one of the coheirs of Martindale, laft of that name Lord of Newton. To
him it defccnded from one Roger Martindale his anccflor, who married the daughter and heir of Thomas
de Newton, lord thereof in K. Edward lIL's time ; which Thomas and his anceftors lineally defcending

from father enjoyed the fame from the time of K. Stephen, until the death of Thomas fil. Thorn, fil. Rich,

fil. Adam, fil. Richard, fratcr Adam, fil. Ketell de Newton, fil. Odard de Wigton ; to which Odard,

Alan, fecond Lord Paramount of AUerdale, gave Newton ; and afterwards granted th„- feignory thereof

to Radulf Engaync, with Ifhall. The faid KetcU gave to Alan, of Henfingham, his third fon, a piece

of land, where he firft huilt his capital mefTuage, and named it Allonhy, now that townlhip, fo called to

this day, which is the inheritance of William, the fon of , who married another coheir of

Martindale." Denton's MS. The Editors.

commodious
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commodious as the canals in Salifbury. The capital mcflliage, or caflle as it was
called, flood at the weft end of the village: but as it was no longer inhabited,

when it lell into the hands of the Mufgraves of Hay ton, it has long fincc been iit

ruins; and nothing now remains but the fragments of the fhell of an old cower,
and a dove-cote, which appears to have been a large one.

The demefne lies at a little diflance from the town, ro the fouth-wefl:, towards
Afpatria and Hayton ; and is now one of the largefl:, though by no means the moft
fertile, farms in the parifli. Like all the refl of the parifli (the whole of which
feems hardly to contain wood worth lool.) Weft-Newton is ftill naked as to wood;
but it is now well inclofed ; and few places have lands more favourable to

agriculture.

Mealrigg, or Meldrigg, the firfi: of the three townfliips in this parifh, with
the fyllablc R/gg in their names, is rather an hamlet than a town ; lying incom-
modioufly on a north-weftern extremity of the parifh, on a fmall rtJg!' of good
land, furrounded with meadowy land. Its name may be formed either of
tnea/, or 7iiellder, (a Cumberland phrafe, meaning the oatmeal that is ground, and
laid by, as the family ftore for the year) or it may be MiH-Rigg; fo called from
fome wind-mill having formerly flood there: or, V\ke Ma/don, in EfTex, it may
formerly have had a crofs, which in Saxon is CCxi; or the ridge of land may lie

ao/szvi/e, and fo, like Crc/s-Field, Cro/sthwditc, &ic. have been called, by two Saxon
words, ODaete-o-jvij. There is a fpaw here, fuppofed to poffefs confiderable virtues,

which however have never yet been clearly afcertained.

Langrigg, the next townfhip, explains its fifuation by its name; being a
long ridge of land pointing eaftward towards Bromfield. We are informed, on
the authority of Mr, Denton, that this Langrigg was, originally, demefne of

Allerdale; and was granted by Waldieve, Lord of Allerdale, to Dolphin, fon of
Aylward ; along with Applethwaite and Brigham. In King Henry III.'s time,

this family of Dolphin became extind: ; and wc find the place in the pofleffion of

perfcns named, from the place, De Langrigg. In the 9th King Edward I. Agnes,

wife of Gilbert de Langrigg, demanded againft John Crookdake twenty-five acres

of land, fifteen acres of meadow, and 2s. fd. rent there : and againfl Thomas de

Langrigg, thirty acres of land, and fourteen acres of meadow.

Ill the regifter of the abbey of Holme Culiram, wc find Agnes, wife of Ralph

de Ofmunderlye, and Alice, wife of Thomas de Laithes, daughters and heirs of

Thomas de Langrigg.

In the 39th King Edward III. John de Bromfield and Thomas de Lowther held

lands in Langrigg; rendering for the fame 6s. 8d. cornage, and yd. feawake, being

of the yearly value of 5I,

Afterwards we find Langrigg in the hands of the Porters, and the Ofmun-
derleys. The Porters held the manorj and the old rent ; and the Ofmunderleys

had the demefne and fix tenements. This appears by an inquifition poft mortem
of Cuthbert Ofmunderley, 4th October, 4 rfl Elizabeth : where it a Ifo appears,

that he died feizcd of fix tenements in Wheyrigg, one in Moor-Raw, one in

f Far this note, fee thefoUoviing page*
Blencogo,
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Blencogo, two in BowalJeth, one in Armathwaite, fix in 0::ghterfide, four in

Meldrigg, Cexen in Waverton, and four in Lovvnthwaite.

This family of Ofmonderley, Ofmunderlaw, or Ofmotherly, came from a place

of their own name in Yorkfliire : and they appear to have been long of great

refpectability in the county. In the 2ifl: King Richard II. William de Ofmun-
derlowe was one of the knights of the fhire for Cumberland : and in the 4th King
Henry iV. and 6th King Henry V, William Ofmunderley of Langrigg was Iheritf

of the county. They had purchafed Porter's fhare of Langrigg: and, at length,

the laft of the family, the Rev. Salkeld Ofmotherley, fold the whole to Thomas
Barwife, father of John Barwife, Efq. of Langrigg-Hall, who is ftill living, though

very aged and inlirm, and grandfather to the Rev. John Barwife of the Ille of

Wight, now the only fon of the aforefaid John Barwife, The Barwifes made this

* Tie Pedigree of William Porter of Alwardby, in the County of Cumberland ; and of the Portfrs
of Wcary-Hdll, a younger Brar.ch of the former.

Arms—Sable, three Bells Argent, Creft on Thomas Porter of Boltoii— d. and lK-ir,of Tho. Lowder
a Wreath an heraldic Tyger-s Head crafed

in Akrdale. ( of Alwardbv, otherwifc Crofbv
Argent, armed Or, gorged with a ducal Coro- a i i

,

net. Gules.
I

Tho. Porter,

, :d fon.

Will. Porter, cldcft fon and heir of Thomas _.Ellz. d. of Rich. Egieslitld ol Alnelc^roiijjh.

Anthony Porter, fou aud;^Jane, d. and one of the heirs of Rowland Thornborough, 2 daughtcis.

heir of William.
|

of Ofmotherly, in Furncs, in co. Lancaller.

\
^ .^ ^ ^

Frances, 2d d. and one of-_Chriftobel, d.-_\Vill. Porter,_.Ellyn, d. John, a Ann_-.... Harrington

the heirs of Sir John
Lampley, by Catharine his

wife, d. and coh. of Guy
Forfter of Oflierwick, co.

York.—3d wife.

of She
died f. p.-

2d wife.

fon & heir. of Robt, clergy-

Bridges, man.

of Wollap.

.J^.
Anthony. Thomas. William. James. Richard.

f
_

)

George Porter of Weary-Hall, fon and hcir-_ Ann, d. of Will. Skelton of Armathwaite, Mary Porter,

of William, by Frances his 3d wife.
|

co. Cumberland, Efq. only daught.

Geo. Porter, a Doctor of Lancelot, 2d fon, Jofeph Porter of_. Ann, d. of Lancelot Waltl, wife of

Divinity, d. at Qneen's died f. p.

college.—3d fon.

Weary-Hall, CO.

Cumb. died 13th

May, 1649.

Salkeld of White- Cuth. Orfcur,

Hall, in CO. Cumb. of Arcleby, In

Efq. CO. Cumb.

Nith. Lane. Jofrph. John. Anth. William, P. of George Porter of__ \nn, d. of Richard

Low Holme, Weary-Hall. d.

CO. Cumb. 3d June, 1649.

George. John. Jofeph Porter, aged 19 years on 31!! March, 1666.

HIcklon, of Preiloii,

in tiio bifliopiick of

Durham.

'V -W- . >! v;
Ehz. wife Ol Leonard Margaret, wife of Henry Ann, wife of C. Curwen Frances, wife of Bridget.

Emmcrfon of Hel- Skelton of Branlhwaite, of Camerton.co. Cumb. Anth. Metcalf
clofehoufe, CO. York. co. Cumb. Efq. Efq. of iAldboroiigh,

CO. York, Efc.

N. B. Tlyeprefent Mr. Thomas Porter ofthe Clofe, in the parifj} ofBolfou, aud Mr. U'iUiavt Porter of
Vf^^lfide, in the parijj] of IVefi-wutd, near Wigton, are both immediate dijctndants of the above favtiiy.

purchafc
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purchafe in 1735. The arms of Ofmunderley are, Argent a Fcfs ingrailed

between three Mantlets fable.

The B.irwifes are alfo a very ancient and refpcdable family in this county.—
Richard Barwifc, Efq. of Hiidkirk (llekirk) « as flierift for the county in the 1 ith

King Charles I. : and John Barwys, Efq. of Waverton, in the laft year of that

nnfortunatc king's reign; and again in the firfl^ of the ufiirpntion, and alfo in the

fourth. They appear to have had conliderable polFcfilons, formerly, at Ircby,

llekirk, Blencogo, and Dearham.—Their arms arc, Argent, a Cheveron between
three Boars' Heads coupled and muzzled fiiblc.*

Langrigg lies low, at the extremity of a dull and dreary common: but the

land immediately around it is fertile and fine; and the town is plcafant, having
in it feveral well-built houfcs.

Near this town lies a feat, called Gili , belonging to Mr. John Reay, which is

not only deferving of notice for the beauty of its lituation, but much more fo from
its having belonged, invariably, to the Rcays, as long perhaps as (if not longer thani

any other efliate in the kingdom has been in one family. A very fair and faithful

account is given of it in a late Gentleman's Magazincj which, therefore, we
willingly adopt, though the author be unknown. ijl

Grookdake

• " LiKGRfG 13 a liamlet of Bromfield.

" Agnes, ui. nuper Ad^ de Feritate, pet. vc'fus Adam de Feritate Urtiam partem diiar bovat 20
Edw. I. Agnes, iix. Gilbert! de Langrigg, pet. ve'fus Jolicm de Crookdaik 25 acras tcrrre, ij acras

prati et 2s. 5d. redd. ibm.
•' Cicilia Tradagill ^ acras ibm. ct pet. vc'fus Thomam de Langrigg 30 acras terrx, et 14 acras prati

jbm. 9 Edw. I.

" Agnes, ux. Rr,"ii1phi de Ofmunderley, et Alicia, ux. Thomas de Lather, fil. et hjeredes Thorns de

Langrrgg, v. Regifl CBrtarum de Holm Cultrum.

" Finis levat. int. Hugon de Langrig, et Matild. ux. ejus et Ric. Bouch, de duabus partibus deccnr

bovatar in Bromfield, et de dimidio tertix partis maneri denova Sowerby, habend t^ugon ct Matiids ct

hxredibus 30 Hen. IIL
" Johes de Bromfield et Thomas de Lowther tenent teriam in Langrig, et reddtint ad cornagium 63.

8d. et per vigilia Maris •]A. valent p. annum 5I. 39 Edw. \\l.

" Thomas Lowther ct Ric. Eglesfield tenent tertia partem de Langrig p. cornagium 2od. et vigiF

Maris 2d. 22 Ric. IL Johes Bromfield ten. libere et reddit 3d. et ad cornagium los. 2d. et p. vigil

Maris 5d. et valet p. ann. 5I. 29 Edw. HL
" Johes Bromfield et Thorn. Lowther in Langngg ut fup. et Johes Bromfield p. certa terra in Brom-

field ad cornag. 3s. lod. et vigil Maris jd. Et Armand Monceux 2 mefluag. et 4 bovat ad cornag. 6d.

42 Edw. III."

'« Thom. fil. Ifcbells de Langrigg ten mefTuag. et 4 acr. in Langrigg, et podea Johes de

Langrigg fil. difti Thom ct Mathilda, ux. ejus tenuer. Temp, Edw. HI. Chrillopher Sowerby ten.

4 meff. et Molend ventriticum in Langrigg 2 coatag. in Meldrigg et Dundraw. 16 Hen. VL"
Denton's MS. The Editors.

J There is a tradition, that the head, or chief, of this family had a grant of the lands of Gill, which

were then very extenfivt, to him and his heirs for ever, fi-om one of the Scotch kings, the well-known-

William the Lion, whofe eventful reign laftcd nearly half a century ; and who died in 1214. This grant

13 faid to have been made, not only in reward for his fidelity to his prince, but as a memorial of his

estraordinar)- fwittncfs of fool, in purfuing the deer ; outllripping in fleetncfs mod of the horfemen and .

dogs. The conditions of the grant were, that he fhould pay a pepper-corn annually, as an acknowlcdg-

iteat ; and alfo that the name of William fhould, if poffible, be perpetuated in the family. And, whcthcf
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Crookdake may have firft got its name, cither from fomc remarkable crooked

dyke ; or, as dykes, inclofing land"?, are of no great antiquity, from fome no lefs

remarkable crooked aik, or oak. It was, for a long time, the feat of a younger

branch of the Mufgravcs, of Mufgrave, and Eden-Hall. Among the knights'

fees in the 35th King Henry VIII. it is found, that Cuthbert Mufgrave, fon of

Mungo, held the manor and hamlet of Crookdake, with the appurtenances, of the

king, by knights* fervice, and rendering tor the fame yearly 2s. cornage, by the

hands of the Sheriff of Cumberland. At the fame time he alfo held lands in many
other places.

This family of Mufgravcs alfo, like moft others, at length, ended in daughters,

it was the injunaion of the benefa(Slor, or the grateful requeft of the perfon benefited, this is certain,

that ever fince, till now, a WtHiam Rcay has been owntr of The Gill. There is every reafoii to

believe that the prefcnt Juhn Reay is the firft inflante of a deviation.

To many, it is polfible, the injunftion, or the requeft, which ever.it were, will appear weak. Admitting

that it was fo, it certainly was not wicked ; and, at the worft, was to be clafTed only with thofe jocular

tenures, by which many confulerable cftatcs have been granted and held. And, therefore, the prefent

relater of the circumftance cannot but exprcfs fome concern, that he has even this one inftance of devia-

tion to record ; which, however, was not made without deliberation.

—

IVii/iam, the father of the prefent

owner, firft confuhtd an eminent lawyer, whether he might fafely call his fon ^oh:. The lavv)er

naturally and properly replied, that mere length of occupancy would quiet the polRGon ; and make the

title good.

It has before been obferved, that this eftate of Gill was formerly an eitenfive one ; but at prefent it is

faid to be worth about lool. a year. Another perhaps fomewhat uncommon circumftance belongi-ig to

it is, that the owner lias always lived on and occupied it himfclf : it has never yet been in the hands ut

a farmer.

One eminently worthy and learned man, of this nsme, has already been recorded in this Hiftoiy. See

Tol. I. p. 148 ; where, it is intimated, tliat he (the late Rev. IVilliam Reay of Battcrfca) and the KfU)s In

general, migrated from this paiifli. The before-mentioned writer in the Gentleman's Magazine for May
1 794, flatters us, by coinciding with us in this opinion ; confirming it by other iuftances, which, on his

authority, we are happy now to lay before our readers.

William Reay, Biftiop of Glafgow, who, in the beginning of the fixteenth century, at his own expencp,

built the noble bridge there, ftill remaining, over theClydc,wasof rumberland parentage, and of this family.

The tradition of the family is not exaft, whether it was 'he father or the grandfather of the celebiatcd

naturalift, John Ray, who migrated from them : but, it is certain, that hie name, and that of his fannly,

was once written Rt\iy, and pronounced with two fyllable^, like fa in real. On their removing into the

fouth, before they finally fettlid in Efiex, they fometimes fpelled it W^rcy, fometimes JVray, and at lall

Ray. The naturalift himfelf, it is well known, firft fpelkd Iris name IVray ; but afterwards dropped the

W, on the idea, perhaps, that Rr.:y wr.s but a local pronunciation, or provincial vulgarlfm. And the idea

was nut iU-foimded ; for the name was undoubteilly intended to be charaiTleriftical and defcriptive

of the perfon on whom it was firft beftowcd : and the aftive hunter, the companion and the friend of

William the Lion, was called in the Saxon (which was then the common language) Ka, or paa, a roe,

from his unp;\raUelcd fwiflncfs ; juft as the hero of Homer's Iliad, from the fiime quality, was called

«-«?«; «x«5 Aj/i>,A£uf. A roe is ftill pronounced ray in Germany ; as it alfo was in old Englifli. It was in

Cumberland, his paternal country, in his wanderings over Alftcn Moor, and other equally wild and romantic

places, that Mr. Ray laid in th, t vaft ftock of n:itural liiftory, which reflefts fo much honour on his name.

And here alfo he colledlcd, from the fimple and unlettered inhabitants, thofe pithy proverbs or fentences,

which, at that time, appeared to his friends in the fouth to be almoft a new language, and to proceed

from a new race of people ; and whii.h ftill render Ray's Proverbs a ftandard book.

H. Reay, Ff.j. ihc worthy Mayor of Newcaftle upon 'I'yne in the laft century, and Jofcph Reay, Efq.

of the fame citj, the lalc fecretary of ihr funds of tl'C fons of the clergy, remarkable for his benevolence

vid cotirtcfy of mumiets, were, both, of them, biauches, and not diilant branchcr, of this family-

AnnCj,
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Anne, the eldeft daughter of William Mufgravc, having married a Sir John
Ballantine, who was born at Carros, in ClydefJale, and bred a phyfician, Crook-
dake became the property of Ballantines; a family of note in Scotland, one of
whom, under the Latinized name of BeH.indenus, was the author of a learned
treatife, entitled De Siala, of which Dr. Parr has lately given a new edition, with
a remarkable preface. In this family of Ballantines it continued for three or foflr

generations; when they alfo ended in daughters. The prcfcnt owner, the eldcll

of two daughters of the lall John Ballantine by his wife Catharina Maria, a near
relation of the Brifcos of Croiron, married Lawfon Dykes, Kfq. a vounger fon of
the family of Dykes of Warthole, or Wardell (perhaps, qun/i IVar, or worfe, Dale)
who, in 1773, had a licence from the crown to aflume the furname, and bear the
arms ol Ballantine. The manfion-houfe, which appears to have once been con-
fiderable, is now gone much to decay, and converted into a farm-houfc. One
portion, or diftrict, of this hamlet of Crookdake is, from its lituation, called

Lo'n-Rozv.

Scales, a long, rambling, ordinarily built hamlet, by the fide of the common,
is alfo diftinguidied as High and Loiv Scales ; a fmall portion oi it being called

Sar.drdto, or Sandy-Rozv. Shells, or Scales, were the names given to thofe flight

temporary huts, made in general of turf or fods, and which, in the mountainous
diitricls of this county and in Scotland, arc called Beelds ; creeled, moll commonly,
during the border wars, to (lieltcr and proted: the pcrfons, vho were appointed
to watch the cattle of the neighbourhood. In many Latin writings of the times,

the term is Latinized, and they are called Skalinga-. The term goes into the
compoluion of leveral other places and villages of the county; fuch as \\\\\n-j'ca!esy

Viud-fcales, Sca/ehy, >SVa/thwaite RJgg9 Skehon, Sec.

Bromfield is a fmall, fcattcred, but not unplcafant, village; and fingularly

commodious for the lite of the parilh church, as being, as near as may be, in the
centre of the parifh. There is fome difficulty in afccrtaining its etymology, from
its having been formerly written fometimes Bri'jifeld, or Bruusfic'd, and fometimes
Brumjield and Brovifield. If Brmifeld or BrunsfieU was its original name, it may
have been fo called, as Brtinfioic was, quafi brumnis Agcr, as the field, or land, be-
longing to fome Bruno, or Brozvn, or perhaps, as a field or plain, which, from its

heath or fern, exhibited a bro'wn appearance. If, like many other places and
families in the kingdom, its firfl name was Btumfeld or Bromfield, we mufl look for

its etymology from the broom, or genijla, with which it may be luppofed to have
formerly abounded.
The firft public notice we find taken of the place is in its having been granted

by Waldeive, firfl: Lord of Allerdale, to Melbeth his phylician ; whofe poderity
took the name De Br:vifield. Out of this grant the patronage of the church was
referved; and given to the abbey of St. Mary's, York. This abbey, bclides this

patronage, alfo had fome lands here at Bromfield ; and fo had the abbey of Holme
Cultram : and both being called by the general word, manors, it is not eafy to

afcertain their diftinct poffefTions.

It next appears, by the Regiftrum Holmcnfe, that foon after the foundation of
the abbey of Holme Cultram, Adam, fon of Thomas de Brunfeld, granted to the

faid abbey the manor of Brunfeld; the metes or boundaries of which arc very

vot. II. Qjj accurately
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accurarely dcfcribed in the grant, of which a tranfcript is hereunto annexed in a

note.*

It is remarkable, that after this grant made by the fon, Thomas de Brunfeld

(father to the aforefaid firll grantor, Adam) alfo grants to the monks of Holme,
the cultivated lands in Brunfeld called ISortb Rig, with the marfti on the eaft part

thereof.

The terms cultivated land, which are a literal tranflation of quandam Culturam,

(a word of by no means unfrequent occurrence in old grants, and always fignifying

fome fpccific quz-nuiy oi cultivated land, in contra-diilinttion to the waile land

with which it was iurrounded) in the grant, fuggelt a pretty obvious interpretation

of the uncouth word Cultram, ftill annexed to the other names oi Abbey and Holme.

It feems to be, merely, an abbreviation, according to the very common ufagc of
the old engroirers of old writings, oi Cultam Terrain; which, if written Cult. Terram^

is almoft literally, and in pronunciation, diredly, Cultravi. And this explication

of the word, like many others, leads to the hiftory of things. It Ihews, not onlf
that the monks were careful to obtain grants of cultivated land, but that the abbey
lands, in general, were in a high (late of cultivaiinn, whilll all the circumjacent

country was probably little better than a wildcrnefs.

Henry, fon of the aforefaid Thomas de Brunfeld (a fecond, or younger fon, it

•would feem, and of courfe, a younger brother of the before-named Adam) is faid

to have confirmed the before-mentioned grant of his father : and farther, in con-

• Univerfis fanftse matris ecclefiae filiis has literaa vifiiris vel audituris, Adam filius Thoma: de Brunfeld

lalutem. tciatis me, afTenfu tt voluiitate hiredis mci, pro Dei amore et falute animx mcie, et pro

animabus patrls mti et Agnctrs matris mea", et pro animabus omnium antecefforum et fuccefTorum

meorum, conceffiiTc, dcdiffe, et hac piaefenti cliarta mea confirmalTe, Deo et beatae Marix et monachis dc

Holme, in liberam, puram, tt perpetuam cleemofynam, manerium mcum de Brunfeld per has divifas,,

fcilicet, ficut Langerig bee dtfctndit in ipfum marifcum jitxta Litil-holm interius, et fic in ttanfverfum

ipfius marifci verfus aquilonem, ficut rcfta divifa inter Brunfeld et Langerig ducit in Aldclath dub,f et

fic defcendcndo per Aldelath dub ufque ad locum ubi Cromboc|| cadit in Aldclath dub, et fic afcendcndo

per ipfum Cromboc ufque ad locum ubi foflatum moiiachorutiij dclcendt in Cromboc. et fit afccndendo

per ipfum foffatum verfus occidentem ufquc ad duram teriam quae eft ad caput de. Endchou, et fic exten-

dendo verfus occidcntem feraper ficut dura terra et mariicus^] fibi obviant iifcjue ad locum ubi pratditlui

Langeiig bee defcendit in ipfum niarifcuui. Tenendum et habendum dc me et hoercdibus mcis, cum
omnibus libertatibus et peitintntiis fais, fine ullo reteneniento libere, quiete, et folute ab omni feculari

fetvicio, confuctudine, et exaftione, et Ita libere et quiete ficut aliqua cleemofyna poteft teneri liberiu»».

quietius, et melius. Et ego et hsredes nui warranti/.abimus prsediftis monachis prsediftam eleemofynam,

et acquietabimus cam de omni fcrvicio contia omncs homines iniperpetuum. Regist. Holme.

f AUtLiti Dub, (juaC AuU-Laill-Dtil> , i. e. a pond or fool near fome old bam-. TJiis place is now. called 7l« Hetmt
Duh.

\ Cranbccl, now Crommoci, IhoulJ have been written Crom-brc ; being fo called from Crsm, crooked; meandring, or
winding, and iic, or iect, a rivulet.

§ The FeJjTalum Monj.ltorum^ moft probably means, tithtr the null-pool, or mill rice (of which the embankment, or

iam, i! lUU in ciiA ncc) on an cllaic in the Holme, called Drer-Parl, alfo btlonging to Mr Thomlinfon. This mill-

pool, r,r pond, which appears, to liavc been of confuUrallc extent, ftcms to have fcrved the double purpofe of carrying

tho mill, and A'l., us a refervoir to thj: Ivfic laVe, culled T!'t i^iuni ; a word that fignifics a refervc ir of water in almotl

every Imgiuge, that can be named.—The ncccOiiy of having a conltant fupply of fifli, at tlicir own command, near
ClODa{l.r:ts, is obvious-

^ This lilarlf-ui, or marft, is now well known by the name of Brtrnfuld Mlri ; being noted aj a fine pafturc fot

Uttk,.aiidia paiiiciuw for uUiog youn^ borfu. The priocipal jait of it ii wyn tbc property of JobaXbombnfun, Kfq.

iidcratioix
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fideration of one mark of filvcr given him by che monks, to have granted to them
two acres of land lying within one of their inclofurcs.

Weard next told, that Walter, fon of Benedict, who is called a priefl, (though
no account is given how fuch a one came to have a fon) quitted claim to the monki
of all his right and claim of common of pallure in the marfli, which Adam and
Thomas de Brunftld had given to the faid monks.

Agnes, daughter of Adam White of Bi unfeld, carpenter, is aifo faid to have
given to the faid monks five acres of arable land, and one acre of meadow, in the
territory of Brunfeld. This grant Thomas, a fon (probably a third fonj of Thomas
de Brunfeld, appears to have confirmed; though no neccfiity appears for his
having done fo, unlefs it were ex ahnndanii Cauteid. And from the lame motives
it is probable, his nephew, Alan, the fon of his fccond brother Henry dc Brunfeld,
formally quitted claim of all his right therein.

Notwithftanding all thefe precautions, it appears, that, in the 20th King
Edward I. Hugh, fon of the laft-namcd Adam de Biunficld, having a controverfy
with the aforefaid monks concerning common of paflure upon the aforefaid
marfh, an agreement was made, and a limitation prcfcribcd, within v\ hat places,
and at what times, each of them might, refpecflivcly, departure their cattle, without
the interruption of the other. The infirument of writing, reciting this agreement,
is flill in being ; and being curious, is hereunto fubjoined in a note.f

This marfli muft, even then, have been deemed valuable ; as it appears to have
been a perpetual bone of contention between the monks and the owners of
Brotnfield. For, in the fame year, there was a fimilar agreement between the

f Sciant prsfentes et fiituri, quod cum mota cfTet contentio inter Hugoneni filium Alani de Brunfield

queicntem, et dominum Robertum abbatem de Holme ct ejnfdcm loci convcntum dtfendentes, fuper
communia pafturx quam idem Hugo in marifco pndiftoium abbatis ct conventus de Biunfcld exigebat,

quem quidem maiifcum prasdicli abbas et monacai conventus ex dono et conceffione Ads filii Thoma: dc
Brunfeld antcceflbris prxdi£li Hugonis in liberam, puram, et perpetuam, cleemofynam habuerunt ct

tenuerunr ; tandem die Martis proxima poft feftum fanfti Michaells anno domini 1292°, et anno regni

regis Edwardi vicefimo, difta contentio in hunc modum convenit, videlicet, quod didlus Hugo, pro bono
pacis remifit et quietum clamavit, pro fe et hiredibus fuis in perpetuum, totum jus et clameum quod
habuit vel habere poterit commurlcandi five communiam cxigcndi quoquo modo in maiifco praedifto, it«

quod nee ipfe Hugo nee hjereries fui in marifco pradifto aliquam communiam pafturs de catero ultra

formam quae fequltur exigere poterunt tcI vindicare
;
qus quidem forma talis eft, quod pridicli abbai et

conventus pro pra:diAis remifiione et quieta clamatione concelTerunt prsediifto Hugoni, quod ipfe Hugo
ft hsredes iui et eorum tenentes de Brunfeld communicare poffint omni tempore propriis animalibus fuii

in parte occidentali difti marifci infra divifas fubfcriptas, videlicet, ab illo fofTato quod jacet propiiiquius

Terfus occidentem in medio ejufdem marifci ufque Langcrig bee, et in longo et lato quamdiu ilia part
marifci verfus auftrum et aquiloncm infra diflum folTatum et Langcrig bee fe extendit. Et pra;di(fli abba*
et conventus pafturam illam maliciofe per animalia fua non fuperonerabunt, ob quod didus Hugo et

haeredes fui et eorum tenentes conccnionc fibl facta minime gaudere poterunt in forma fupradifta. Con*
ceffcrunt infupet pndidli religiofi prsedi£lo Hiigoni et hxredibus fuls, quod habere pollint fuigulis annii

imperpetuum, a die inventionis fanftse crucis ufque ad feftum beat! Petri ad vincula unum jumentum infra

feparalem claufuram marifci praedifti, quolies difti religiofi infra eandem claufuram fcparalem cum Emiffario

infra fefta prjcdifta liabucrint. Et pro hac conceffione, concefTit prxdiftus Hugo pro fe ct haeredlbul

fuis, quod praidifti abbas et conventus de toto refiduo ejufdem mariici quocunquc modo voluerint omni
tempore valcant approvare. In cujus rti teftimonium utraque pars alterius fcripto altcrnatim figillum

fuum appofuit. Tcftibus, &c Regist. Holme.

Qjl 2 faid
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faid monks, and Ralph de Ofmunderlawe and Agnes his wife, and Thomas de

Laiches and Agnes his wife, concerning the faid marfh.

After the dilTolution of the monafteries, we find, among the knights' fees in

Cumberland, in the 35th King Henry VIII. that William Hutton held the manor

of Bromficld of the king in capite, as of his manor of Papcaltle, rendering for the

lame i8s. 4d. cornage, lod. feawake, 6d. free-rent, puture of the ferjeants, and

witneffrnan. Who or what this William Hutton was, does not appear: if he was

of the county, there is no evidence, that any pcrfons of his name ever held any

conliderablc property in this part of it. We are left to conjedure, only, that he

mu(t have been one of the fortunate favourites of the reforming monarch, who
then unexpcdedly came inro the poffeffion of confiderable eflates ; or, pofllbly, the

favourite only of a favourite. Neither does it appear how or when he cither

acquired the manor, or parted with it.

On the 15th of July, in the fame year, the king grants to Thomas Dalfton, Efq.

among other particulars, one tenement in Bromfield, wiih the appurtenances, in

the tenure of John Scurre ; and one other tenement, with the appurtenances, in

the tenure of William Scurre, late parcel of the poffeffions of the monafltry of

Holme, in the county of Cumberland, paying for the fame to the king, yearly at

the feaft of St. Michael the Archangel, 3s. 3^d.

Again, on the 25th of Auguft, King Edward VI. by letters patent, in the firfl

year of his reign, by way of exchange for an hofpital in Dover, granted to Henry
Thompfon, infer alia, the whole manor of Brumfield, together with the retUry and

church of Brumfield.f The grant on this occafion is as ample and plenary, as an

almofl: endlefs multiplication of words could render it. He was to have and hold

f This Henry Thompfon, it is probable, was the father of the fubjeft of the annexed biographical

note, tranfcribed from Wood.
Thomas Thonipfw, a very noted preacher in the time he lived, was wedded to the raufcs in Queen's

college, in Macliaelmas term, 1582, aged 15; made a poor ferving child of that houfe in the year

following; afterwaids tabcrdar: and in 99, fellow, being then Mailer of Arts. About that time addidling

his mind feverely to the ftudics of the fuperior faculty, he became a noted difputant ; a fchoolman, and

vcrv familiar with the fathem. At length leaving tiie college about the time he was admitted IJachelor of

Diiinity, (v.hich was 1609) he became one of the publick preachers in the city of Brillow, and minifter

of St. Thomas's church there ; where he was much followed and admired for bis edifying and orthodox

docliinc. Afteivvards leaving that city in 1612, (upon what account I know not) he became minifter

in the town and libcities of Montgomery, in Wales ; where, if I miftake not, he continued till the time

of his death. He hath written and publifhed,

1. Concio ad Clenim de Clavibus Regni Cselorum, habita pro Forma Oxon, In Templo D. Maria:

16 Feb. An. 1609, in Matt. xvi. \i). London, 8vo, 1612.

2, De Votis Monailicis. Thefes difputata- fub Proefidio Tho. Holland Reg. Prof, printed with the

former Lai. Serm.—liefidcs thefe two thmgs, he hath

Three feveral fermons in Englifli ; as, ift, A Diet for a Drunkard ; in the church of St. Nicholas

in Biiftov.-, on 1- fther i. 8. London, 1612, 4to.

2. Friendly Farewell to a faithful Flock ; taken in a Sermon preached at St. Thomas's Church in

Britlow, on t.aftcr Tucfday, Cth April, 1612, on 2 Cor. xiii. 14. London, 4to, 1616.

3. Antiehrift Arraigned : Sermon at Paul's Crofs, on i John ii. 18, 19, 20. London, 1618, 410.

4. The Trial of Guides by the Touchilone of Teachers: Sermon, on Luke vi. 39, 40. London,

410, 1618 ; dedicated to Richard, Bilhop of St. Afaph, his patron. Thefe are a'l that I have fecn

going under his name ;—and all that I yet know of the author. Wood's Athen;e.
BlOCRAPMIA CuMB.

all
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all and fingular granges, mills, mcfTuages, houfes, buildings, tofts, cottages, lands,

tenements, meadows, paflures, feedings, commons, waftes, moors, moiles, turbary,

woods, underwoods, waters, fillieries, penfions, procurations, tithes, oblations and

obventions, rents, reverfions, ferviccs, knights' fees, wardlbips, marriages, eicheats,

reliefs, fines, amerciaments, hcriots, courts leet, view of frank pledge, waifs,

cftrays, goods of felons and fugitives, tree-warrens, and all other rights, jurifdic-

tions, liberties, franchifes, privileges, profits, commodities^ emoluments, polfeiTions,

and hereditaments vvhatfoever, with the appurtenances, fituate, lying, and being,

in Brumfield aforefaid, to the f.iid manor of Brumfield, and to the faid rcf/ory of

Brumficld, or to either of them in any wife belonging or appertaining ; and all

other mellu^ges, lands, tenements, rents, reverfions, fervices, and other poflTcflions,

and hereditaments whatfoever in Brumfield aforefaid, to the faid late monaflery

belonging : which premifes are extended at the clear yearly value of 34I. To hold

of the king in capite by the fortieth part of one knight's fee ; and rendering for

the fame, yearly, to the king, his heirs and fucceflbrs, 3!. 8s.

There are no documents, it is apprehended, now to be met with, to {hew, with

any exactnefs, how this manor, and the great tithes of this redory, were gradually

parcelled out into various hands ; and, after all, not totally alienated; in as much
as the great tithes of the greatefl: part of the cultivated land of Blencogo flill

belong to the Vicar of Bromfield. The Porters of Weary- Hall fcem, at iirfl, to

have come in for a large fhare; Sir John Ballantine having, foon after, purchafed

the dcmefne at Scales of a Mr. Jofeph Porter; who alfo infranchifed many of the

tenements. The remainder, with the dcmefne lands at Langrigg-Hall, he fold to

Ofmotherley : and fuch tenants as Porter had not infranchifed, Ofmotherley now
infranchifed ; and then fold the demcfne, as has before been mentioned, to Mr.
Barwife, in whofe family it ftill continues. The demcfne and tithes of Bromfield,

neither of them confiderable, are now held by Sir Wilfrid Lawfon, Bart. : the

demefne of Scales, and tithes of Langrigg and Crookdake, by Mr. Dykes, in right

of his wife, the heirefs of the Ballantincs: the inhabitants of Weil-Newton were

wife and fortunate enough to purchafe, for themfelves, their tithes of Thomas
Simpfon, Efq. of Carleton-Hall, and Elizabeth his wife, one of the lifters and co-

heirs of Chriliophcr Pattinfon, Efq. : Allonby, Mealrigg, and Kelfick, fell to Mr.
Raincock of Penrith, in right of his wife, another of the fillers and coheirs of the

faid Mr. Pattinfon ; and thefe tithes, fincc the death of Mr. Raincock, have been

fold to the refpeclive land-holders of each place. Whether the tithes of Blencogo,

in this general difperfion of, and fc nimble for, the property of the church, were

ever offered to fale; and, if they were, why neither the then lord of the manor, nor

all, nor any, of his tenants, became the purchafcrs of them, we have met with no

evidences to Ihew : nor can we now fee v. by, whilfi; the tithes of the lands then in

cultivation were referved to the church, thofe of fuch wafte lands as might here-

after be improved, were granted to the lord of the manor; who has lately fold to

two yeomen of the place all the tithes anfing from the lands that have been im-

proved or cultivated, fincethedateof his grant; refcrving to himfelf the tithes of all

fuch lands as happen to be held by himfelf, and alfo of all fuch yet remaining wafte

lands as may hereafter be improved. Another yeoman of the place claims, and
has
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has received and enjoyed, timeout of mind, rertain portions of tithe-hay, under

certain circumftances ; granted to one of his anceftors, as the tradition goes, for

having kf pt what was called a light-borje, during the border wars. All the reft of

the cithe-hay of the town, that excepted which arifes from the improved lands,

belongs to the church, but is nor, like the corn, taken in kind, being paid for by
a very rcafonable modus, of long ftanding. Nothing can exceed the confufion

occafioned by thefe different interfering claims : in as much as four different tithing

men may happen to have a right to tithe one field.

The church of Brom field, like many others in the north, is dedicated to St.

Kentigern, or Mungo .- whofe name, however, is now heard of, only as perpetuated

by a fpring of pure water, clofe by the church, which is ilill called Mungo's IVell.

Rowland, in his Motia Antiqua Rejlaurata^ thinks it probable that, in very diftant

ages, churches were dwelling-houfes for the priefls, as well as places of worihip

for the people; and that therefore they were generally built near a well of clear

water. St. Kentigern, whofe name, in the ancient Bricilli, is laid to be Kyndeyrn,

was the Bernard Gilpin of his age, and may truly be called the Apoffle, if not the

Saint of the north. He is faid to have been of royal blood among the Pi<5ls, or

aborigines, of ihofe parts of the fouih of Scotland, which are now Galloway : and
to have been BiHiop of G/q/ghu, or GUifgow, His whole life feems to have beer*

devoted to the duties of his million, in propagating the gofpel ; fo that we need

not wonder that he was called Miinghu or Mungo, which, in the Picftilh language,

are faid to fignify, " one dearly beloved." His life was written by a monk of the

name of Jocelyu ; from whence it appears, that he died in 6or, aged 85 years.

This vicarage is valued, in the king's books, at 22I. : but it is now fuppofed to

be worth 140!. It is not yet quite twenty years ago, lince it was cftimated at

lool. : fo much has it been improved by the prefent incumbent. It was firft

granted by Waldeive, fon of Gofpatric, as aforefaid, to the abbey of St. Mary's,

York. And that abbey had the patronage and advowfon of it, until 1302 ; when
the abbot and convent, complaining of great lofTcs which they had fuftaincd, and,

in particular, of 300 marks yearly rent, and 10,000 marks of mcfne profits and
cofts recovered againft them by the Earl of Lincoln, prevailed on the Bilhop of
Carlifle to appropriate the reclory of Bromfield to their monaftery. Before he
granted their requefl:, he flipulated, that they fliould fecure forty marks of yearly

revenue to the vicar there. He alio referved to his fee the collation of the vicar,

to recompence his church of Carlifle for the injury which it could not but fuflain

by fuch appropriation. And, from that time to this, the Bifhops of Carlifle have
conftantly collated to this vicarage. In confequence of this adjullment, both parties

feem to have immediately proceeded to a^'t upon it. For, in the very next year,

the abbot and convent nominated a proxy to Adam de Twenge, one of their

monks, and Simon de Leiceflrc, clerk, to ncgociate with the Bifliop of Carlifle all

that was ncccflary, and then to proceed to take polfcfTion of the profits of the

church of Brumfield for their ufe: and the fame year, the bifhop collated Ralph
de Ailc to the vicarage of Brumfield ; and he, of courfc, is the firft incumbent on
record.

Who was the immediate fuccefTor of Ralph de Aile docs not appear: but, in
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1330, William de Suthwerk rcfigned the vicarage, in favour of William dc
Ocrington, chaplain to the bifhop, who thereupon was collated; a penfion of ten

marks out of the vicarage being allotted to Souihwcrk, for refigning.

On a fuggellion, in 1339, that the churches of Bromfield and Kirkby Stephen,
after their being appropriated to St. Mary's, York, were exempted from their

former fubjedion to the Bilbops of Carliflc, the then bifhop (John de Kirkby) by
an inHrunienc figned in the prefence of a notary apoflolic, protefled, that it never
was the intention of hinifelf or prcdecefTors, to countenance any fuch pretenfions

by any aef of theirs.

William de Otrington feems not to have kept this vicarage long; for, in 1344,
Hugh de Whitelawc appears to have been Vicar of Bromfield. And, in that fime
year, Roger de Kirkofwald, a native of the dioccfe of Carlifle, and then Rcdtor of
Morelby, in Lincolnfhire, in the hope of better enjoying his health and friends in

his native county, requefted an exchange of livings with Hugh de Whitelawe.
Hugh de Whitelawe, alledging that he was inclinable to ftudy the laws in the
univerfity, and that he could not fo readily obtain leave of abfence from a vicarage

as he hoped he might from a rcrtory, readily confenicd to the exchange. And their

reafons being approved by their refpeiflivediocefans, the Bifhop of CarUfle, patron
of both livings, accordingly collated the one, and prefented the other.

After polfelTing it three and thirty years, Roger de Kirkofwald again exchanged
this vicarage for the redory of Crakanthorp : to which, being prefented by
William de Crakanthorp, he was duly inftituted; and John de Culwen, heretofore

Rector of Newbiggin, was collated to the vicarage of Bromfield in 1377-
John de Culwen, it would fcem, did not fit much at his eafe in his new living:

for, in 1392, the chancel of the church being very ruinous, it was alledged,

that the abbot and convent of St. Mary's, York, ought to repair it. To this

allegation the abbot and convent, by their prodors, Thomas Pygot, prior of the

cell at Weiheral, and Alan de Newark, advocate in the court of York, anfwered,
that the vicar, John de Culwen, was bound to repair it; inafmuch as all his pre-
deceflbrs were known, time out of mind, always to have kept the chancel in repair.

This plea, it is probable, was thought a good one, and admitted ; bccauJe the

repairs of the chancel have ever fince Jallcn on the vicars.

From 1392 to 1562, a period of nearly two hundred years, including the bloody
contelts of the houfes of Lancafter and \ork; their union under King Henry VII.;
the reformation under King Henry VIII.; Mary's inaufpicious reign, and a part

of that of Elizabeth, we have no hiftory of this church, or its incumbents; or,

indeed, any account whether there were any or none ; and, if there were, what part

they took in the eventful hiffory of th^ir age. From the time of John de Kirkby,
or rather from- Thomas de Appleby, who acceded to the exchange of the laft-

named vicar, John de Culwen, to Bifhop Bcfl, who, in 1562, on the rcfignation

of Sir John King, Vicar of Bromfield, collated Sir John Corry, clerk, to the

vicarage, no lefs than nineteen bifhops in fuccefTion had the fee of Carlifle.

In two years Corry refigned, and Thomas Laythes was collated. Thomas Laythes
held the vicarage twenty-five years; and then he alfo refigned; and in 1589
jMicholas Dean, M. A» was collated by Bifliop Mey.

IJichoIa»
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Nicholas Dean held it little more than half the time that his predccefTor had,

when, on being colhtcd to the archdeaconry along with the Rec'lory of Salkcld, he

alio refigncd ; and his patron, Bifhop Robinfon, in 1602, collated Peter Beck, B. A.

to the vicarage of Bromfield.

How long Beck held it, does not appear ; nor, whether there were any intermediate

vicars between him and William Grainger, who, probably, was of the ancient

family of Newlands and Stone-Raifc, and the anceftor of Mr. John Grainger of

Bromfield, whofe daughter, the widow of Mr, VVilliamfon of Snittlegarth, now
holds his handfome cltate there; and of whom all that wc farther know is, that he

was ejeftcd from his living, during the ufurpation of Oliver Cromwell. Walker
favs, " his family were thereby reduced to great neccflities ; and that fome of them
*' petitioned for the charity of the corporation for minilters' widows." See his

Sufferings of the Clergy, p. •249.

His fucceffor, Richard Garth, M. A. was collated in 1663 ; and feems to have

fucceeded to Mr. Grainger's fate, as well as to his living; for he too, after the

reftoration, feems to have been deprived by the Bartholomew adl. On the north

fide of the communion table, in a kind oi farcophagus in a niche in the wall, the

following epitaph on him is Hill legible :

—

" Bromfield's paftor's here intomb'd,
" Richard Garth, fo was he nam'd:
'« God's word to's flock he did declare,

" Twice a day, and would not fpare.

" T' inllrud the youth, help the needy,
" Vifit the lick, always ready.
" To end debates among his neighbours

:

" Now he refts from all his labours.
" Rebellious fpirits he always did hate,

" Obedient to the church, true to the ftate;

" Now with heaven's quire he fings
" An anthem to the King of kings." 1673.

On Mr. Garth's death, Bifliop Rainbow collated William Sill, M, A.
Whether Mr. Sill relignctl, or died, does not appear : but, in 16S1, the fame

bilhop collated John Child, B. D. oT whom, on a brafs plate, in the fame niche in

the chancel, there is the following epitaph :

—

*' Dcpofitum JoiiANNrs Child, Vicani Hujus Ecclefiae, S. T. B. Cultus primi-
«< tivi contra Papiftas et Sedarios Aliirtoris feduli. Qui ncglec^us vixit, ac Lnetus
<• obiit, in ^xn^o^teix bealas refurrecUonis. Tu vero viator, mortem mcditari, et

«' ultimum judicium expedlare, cures."—The clafllcal Latinity.as well as the

pathos, of this infcription, renders it matter of regret, that we know fo little more
of the charader, or hiltory, of the fubjed of it.

In 1692, John Prodor, M. A. was collated by Bifhop Smith. He was dead,

before the compiler of thcfe pages v.'a& born ; who remembers, however, to have

feen fome of his books; and from them he is led to infer, that he was a man of

kaniiug
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learning and piety. This Mr. Procflor, refiding in the parifh, feems to have talcen

his tithes in kind ; and, for that purpofe, he built a good tithe hain of br;ck, at

Blcncogo ; where the late vicar, Mr. Obadiah Yates, fince built another for the
fame purpofe ; neither of which, however, arc in the hands of the profent vicar.

In 1714, Jofeph Rothery, M. A. was collated by Bifhop Nicolfon.
In 1717, Jeremiah Nicholfon by the fame bifliop.

In 1733, William Wilkinfon, M. A. was collated by Bifhop VVaugh : and this

was, probably, his lirfl: preferment ; as ho appears to have taken his njafler's de-
gree, at Queen's college, in Oxford, only on the j6th of June, 17 15. Mr.
Wilkinfon was a man of great learning ; and, early in life, gave an edition of fomc
parts of the works of Ariflotle, which did him much credit. And Henry, the
third Vifcount Lonfdale, one of the mofl diflinguifl-icd noblemen of his a<^e,

refolving to give his ncphev^s an education fuitable to their high Mith, pitched
upon Mr. \\'ilkinfon to fupcrintend the fchool at Lowther, firll fet on foot by his

father, with an ample fcundation, for the benefit of all the northern counties.
And, as long as Mr. Wilkinfon direded it, never was a fchool in higher repute.

In 1752, Obadiah Yates, M. A. was collated by Bifliop OfbaUillon.

1762, William Raincock, M. A. by Bifhop Lyttleton.

In 17—, Denton, — by Bilhop Law.
And, in 17— , Henry Denton, clerk, in exchange with the above-named Mr.

Denton, his ccufin, for the vicarage of Crofthwaite.

The church,* which is a good one, docs not appear to be of any great antiquity;
though there is not even a tradition, when it was rebuilt: pofTibly, at the /hmc

time

• We fubjoin, according to our former plan, the following concife table, which we flatter ourfelvet

will not be tliought fuperfluous. The Editors.

DECANATUS DE ALLERDALE.
P. N. Val. T K. Edw. II. r K. Hen. VI 11.

Ecckfia de Bromficld £j 8 8( /"i; 6 8 J BrumfielJ vicaria ^22 o o

4 12 o

T K. Edw. II. r K. Hen. Vin.
8 8( /"i; 6 8 J Brumfield vicaria £

f j Cant, ici Georgii in Eccle 1

J C de Brumfield J
BROMFIELD VICARAGE.

Ded. St. Kentigern—Abbey St. Mary's, Yoik, propr.—Bp. C;jrl. patron.

King's B. 22I Real val. lool.

Incvmbents.— i.iCj, Ralph de Aile—1330, William de Otiington, p. ref. William Suthwerk

1344, Roger de Kirkofwald, p. ref. Hugh de Whitelawe— 1377, John de Culwen, p. ref. Kirkofwald—1562, John Corrj-, p. ref. John King— 1564, Thomas Laythes, p. ref. Corr)'— 1589, Nicholas Dean,
A. M. p. ref. Laythes— 1602, Ptter Beck, A. M. p. ref Dean—William Grainger cjefted by the
Ufurper— 1663, Richard Garth, A. M.— 1673, William Sill, A M. p. m. Garth—1681, John Child

11^92, John Proftor, A. M.— 1714, Jofeph Kothery— 1717, Jeremiah Nicholfon, A. M.—J733, Will.
Wilkinfon, A. M 1752, Obadiah Yates, A. M— 1762, William Raincock, A. M Denton
Henry Denton in exchange.

VICARIA DE BROMEFEYLD.
Johes Clyfton vican'us ejufdem Eccliede Bromcfeld habct manfionem ct gltbam difl. vIcarieT

pertinent cuj. re^loria appropriata et anncxa ell religiofis viris abbi et convcntui monafterij {-0134
Beate Marie Virginis extra Muros civitat. Ebor. que manf. et gleb. valet coibs annis J

Idem Johes habct Gran. Deci'al. de Blengogo que vale't coibs annis — — — 500
Idem Johes habct unu. ten. jaccn. in Blengogo predift. redd'a p. aiinu. — — 040

VOL. u. 11 r
~
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time that John de Culwen was made to repair the chancel ; as both parts of the

buildin^"- fcem to have been erected at the fame time. There are annexed to the

chancel, on each fide, north and fouth, two old, unfightly, ufelefs, and inconveni-

ent credions, faid to have been burying-placcs to the families at Newton and

Crookdake.t As no ufe has been made of them for many years, and as alfo there

is little likelihood, that they ever fbould be ufed, and they look ill, and are great

eye-fores and inconveniences to the church, one cannot but wonder, they have not

been pulled down.
Above an old arched tomb, or through, in a niche in the north wall within the

church, is infcribcd, in the old black letter,

" C)cte lies intonrtl) 31 tiatc imlirrtaKe

" C!)r bJOUTjj; toatrio;, aiiain of Cncdratf, RnigTjt, 1514."

This Adam v/as, probably, the grandfather of the Cuthbert Mufgrave, hereto-

fore mentioned as holding the manor of Crookdake, in the reign of King Henry
VIII. ; and the wars, in which he was engaged, tnoft probably, were only border

•wars. Whatever he was, the infcription muft be long polterior to his death ; as,

if even the language and fpclling be admitted to be as old as 1514, it is written on

the plafler, which one can hardly fuppofe to have laded tun hundred and eighty

years. There is no difficulty, however, in fiippofing, that the mere lettering may
be modern ; done, when the church was lall plaftered, from a former infcription,

co-evai with th^; datc.§

There

Idem Johes habet decim fcni liiii ct ranobi diet, p'chie que vaknt coibs annf":, — 300
Idem Johcs habct dccim Agnov. Vtiloi. et Lan. que valent p. annu coibs annis. — 500
Idem Johannes he't oblacon. ml;:ut. akerag. et albi decini. cu. p'ilcuis libri pafchalis q- 1 ^

val't coibus a'is. — — — — — — — —
j

Sm. total valoris 19I. 17s. 4d. de quibs.

r'^r^ I
'" Refoluc. Epi Kailij p. fcnagio annuatim. folut. — — — O 4 O

Et in conf. refclut. p'cucon. vifitacon Epi Karllj de tribs in trcs annos 63. 8d. et fie annuatim o z 2 h.

Sm. deduft. 6s. 2d. halfpenny.

Et rem. 19]. iis. id. halfp. Xma indc 39s. id. halfp.

Cantaria Sci Geargii in Ecclia de Broi'.efiylJ.

Willmns Martindale Capellanus Cantarllla fci Georgij infia ejufdem Ecclie de Bromefeyld'

cuj. valor eft huj. Cantariil coibs annis — — — — — —
Refolr.t. dift. Captllan. p. Man. Ballivi Jacobi Martyndale niiper uomini de Dundraw tt'

New ion in Allerdale. — — — — — — — —
Sm. valotis 4I. 12s. 8d. Xma inje qs. 3d. farthing.

EcLL. Survey, iC\\\ K. Hen. VIII.

f There is, indeed, no tradition of the kind ; but there it> much external evidence, that both of them
are co-cval re-crei£lions, of fomc older original ei'ifices ; in \vhich, it is probable, before the leformatlon,

fome priift, or chaplain, more immediately conaetlcd with the rcfpi-ftive families, was employed,

oceafionally, to fing malTcs for the fouls of tliofc interred within them. And a.-, theie formerly was at

leaft one chauntry belonging to the church, it is alfo pofli'.jlc, that one or both of tliele pi ces might thea

be ufed as a chapel, or chauntry, whatever they formerly weie.

5 The feating of a coiifiderable part of the body of the church Is probably the fame that was there

before the reformation ; confilling of a regular airangeraent of plain oakeu bsuchcs, with backs to them,

fomewlac
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There is alfo in the church-yard, a tolerably neat and commodious edifice, for
the free fchool of the parifli, founded in 16 12 by Richard Ofniotherlcy, who wag
a n:itive of this parifli. He left lol. a year to be paid to the fchool-mafter, for
ever, by the merchant taylors' company : the whole Hilary hardly amounts to 16I,

a year. A few years ago, four gentlemen in and near London, who had received
fome part of their education here, offered to iubfrribe :ool. touards augmcntinrr
the Hilary of the maficr

; provided only the parilhioncrs would contribute tool, to
the fame purpofe. Owing to fome untoward caufe or other, nothing was contri-
buted ; and Co the fubfcription came to nothing. One of tiie fubfcrlbcrs, the late

Archdeacon of Canterbury, is fince dead ; and the rel'., who were all of them his
fchool-felloivs, muft expett foon to follow him ; and fo, too probably, this oppor-
tunity will be loft. A confiderable change is faid to have taken place' in the public
mind of the people of this county refpeding education within thefe few years.

Formerly, it was almoft univerfally the falhion to have boys, who were at all

educated, taught Latin and Greek : this is no longer the cafe : at Bromfield, Weft-
ward, Wlgton, and Sebergham, hardly half a dozen boys now purfue clafllcal

learning; whereas, forty or fifty years ago, their number would have exceeded an
hundred. It is eafy to aft, what have country lads, who muft work for their

bread, to do with Latin and Greek : but net fo eafy to anfwer, what may be the
eU'ecls on the country in general, on fo fudden and abrupt an innovation in fo
.material a circumftance as public education.

Leaving now the ward oi Al!crda!e kelozv Dcrzvent, and proceeding on, eaftwards,

about a mile farther, we come to Blencogo, the firft town, in this quarter, within
Cii!iif'crla)id zvard.

The derivation of the name of this town is confefledly diflicult. Every circum-
ftance refpedling the word bcfpeaks an high antiquity; as hardly a fyllable in it has
any affinit) to any language now fpokcn. It is true, there once was, in the county,

a coniiderable family of the name of Blenco, or Blencovce : but there is no evidence,

nor even tradition, of their having ever had any pofteftions at this place, or that they
were fettled near it. Befides, the fyllable B/eii is not uncommon in the beginning
of the names of feveral places, fuch as Bleiihehn in Oxfordlhirc, and Blemrake,
Blftmerbajfet, &c. in this county. It is not, however, of very frequent occurrence:

and what is ftill more remarkable, is, that one feldom meets with it in the names
of places either in Ireland, Scotland, or Wales ; notwithftanding that it is un-
doubtedly a Celtic vocable. Yet it certainly exifts there, though it be under fome
different modification. One might perfuade one's felf, that this Blen is a contrac-

tion of Bellen, or Belinus, the Apollo, or god of the fun, of the Celtic nations;

and that, as applied to the names of places, it means////;;o'. If it were fo, it would

fomewhat in the manner of oldfafliioucd arm-cliaiis. Pe-ws are, comparatively fpeaking, a modern inven.

tion ; long pofttrior to ihe reformation ; and do not, even yet, generally obtain cither in popilh countries,

01 in popiih places of worfhip among ourfclves.

In the church-yard there ilill remains a pediment, confiding of four or five quadrangular fteps of ftone,

that formed tlie bafc of the crofs, long fince deftroycd : but there ilill is, or lately was, a ftone ftool,

heretofore ufed, and probably put up, that public notices and proclamations might thence be given with

more advautage.

Rr2 be
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be particularly applicable to Blencogo. But a more natural and obvious etymology

feems to offer iticlf. Bala in Celtic, and Bal in Icelandic and Gothic, is a village

or town : hence the numerous Ballis in the names of plact s in Ireland ; and hence

too fuch names as B.ilctirris and Bahnerino in Scotland. Ain, in the fame language,

is a wood, or woodv : and nothing can be more natural than that Bal-ain lliould

be contracfed, or corrupted, into Btayn, Blaii, B'ar.e, or Blcn. The gradation is

obvious in fuch words as Bdlanlrae, in the fhire of Ayr, Dumblayn, Blautyre,

the family name o( B/due, and our Bienio^o. Cogo is alfo trom the Celtic i^o;jdzar,

a corn field, or harvet!: ; and it deferves notice, that this place was anciently fpc lied

Blengo^on. Gogo, or Gok:^cnvr, is a charadleriftical adjunct, poflcrior, perhaps, to

Bal-ain, or Bcii; and the whole denotes a copfy, or iicooay, vilUige, favourable Jur
com. It is no great objedion to this etymology, that the village is now remark-

ably bare and naked as to wood: there is (lifficient evidence in the low grounds

and mofTes belonging to it, that it once abounded with wood. In the Bailliagc of

Schwartzenberg, in Switzerland, there is a neat little town called Gjuguijlerg; w hich

undoubtedly is from the fame Celtic root, goga'vcr. Or, perhaps, it may be thought,

that the old, and not very uncommon, German termination, ga-.ai, ox go-ui\ generally

rendered in Latin ^0/^/^?, and fignifying merely any rural dillrict, or place, by being

more fimple, is alfo more natural.

The firfl: mention made by hiftory of Blencogo, is, that, along with Wigron,
Kirkbride, Ulton. Waverton, and Dundraw, it was granted by VValdieve, firft

Lord of Allerdale, to Odard de Logis. And it would fcem. that it continued to

belong to his poncrity for fcveral generations. For, we meet with no farther

notice of it, till the reign of King Henry VjI. Whether the larc pcifjfors had for-

feited it by the part they, or any of them, took in the contelts between the houfes

of York and Lancaller, or by whatever other means it had been alienated, and had
again fallen to the crown, we are not informed : it appears only, that, by letters

patent, dated May ift, in the 24th year of his reign. King Henry VII. granted to

Richard Chomley, Knight, the manor of Blencogo, with the appurtenances, and
all finds and tenements called Blcneogo, within the parifli of Bronifield ; w ith all,

and all manner of commons, courts leet, and view of frank pledge, free-warren,

and other liberties whatfoever to the faid manor and other the preniifes belonging

or in any wife appertaining; to hold to him, and his heirs, by fealty only, without

other account to be made thereof".

in the account of the knights' fees in Cumberland, in the 35th King Henry
VIIl. it is found, that Richard Chomley, Knight (pollilily a fon of the above-
named Richanl Chomley, but, more probably, as being alio called kni^bl, and as

alio it V. as only thirty-five years after the grant, it was the original grantee) held

the manor of Blencogo, with the appurtenances, (not now by fealty only) but of
the king, as of his manor of Wigdon, by the fervice of one knight's fee, 13s.

cornagc, 7s. 6d. for putureof the bailiff, as. fcawakc, and witnelfman, and fuit of

court at Wigdon from three weeks to three weeks, and 50s. relief when it fliall

happen.
How the family of the Chomleys became diffeizcd, or difpoireifcd of this manor,

docs not appear : but, forty years after this laft-named grant. Queen Lhzabeth, by

letters
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letters patent, dated 22d of March, in the 3 1 (T year of her reign, granted to Walter
Copm^ci , and Thomas Butler, of London, gentlemen, (apparently, not Cumber-
land Hicn, nor, till now, connected with Cumberland) inter alia, the manor of
Bleiicogo, with the appurtenances, and all lands, tenements, or hercdiiaments,

called or known by the name of Blencogo, heretofore in the tenure of Richard
Chomley, Knight; lo botci to Ihem and their heirs as of the manor of Eajl Greenvi'icb,

by fealty only, and not in capite.

Neither does it appear, when, or how, this manor was again alienated, and loft

to the above-named grantees: but the next account we have of it lliews, that, foon

after, it belonged to Richard Barwife, Lfq. oi Ijlckirk. For, in the loch King
Charles I. June 26th, the faid Richard Barwife, by a grant ftii! extant, granted to

the tenants of the manor of Blencogo, then (cighreen in number) for forty years

ancienr rent, to them and their heirs for ever, cuitoraary cflatcs of inheritance of

their fever.d tenements, paying the ancient yearly rent, and two years ancient rent

(and no other rent) after change of lord by death, and change of tenant by death

or alienation, doing fuit of court as before. The grant alfo gives the tenants all

trees, woods, and under-woods on their rcfpective tenements; with power to get

freeltone and limeftone in their feveral grounds, or in any wafle ground within the

town-fields or comn-.ons, for their own ufe, but not to give or fell the fame to any
other. Conceffions of very little fignificance or ufe; as there is very little wood,
and neither freeftone nor limeftone in any part of the manor.
We have not been favoured w ith the exad; date of the conveyance of this manor,

by fale, from the family of the Barwifes to the Thomlinfons: but it was fomething

more than a century ago. The prefent lord of it is John Thomlinfon, Efq. : and
if any manor in the kingdom be, or can be, favourable to the tenants, it is this manor
of B/.e«col;o; the cuftoms whereof ate in thcmfelves uncommonly tafy and mild;
and the privileges and prerogatives of the lords moreover have always been exer-

cifed (at leart ever fince the lordfliip came into the family of the prefent poireflbr)

with much meritorious impartiality and moderation.

it has already been noticed, that the Vicar of Bromfield is endowed of the great

tithes of this townfhip ; that is to fay, of thofe lands only which were in cultiva-

tion at the icformation. The greit tithes of lands improved (ince that period arc

claimed and enjoyed by the impropriators. Mr. Child, the excellent vicar of the

parifh, about the aera of the revolution, fuppofing that the great tithes of the im-
proved commons, or wafle lands, were alfo included in his endowment, brought
an achon for them. The caufc was tried at the aflizes of Carlifle; and he was
non-fuited: thofe tithes appearing to belong to the impropriators.

Sundry fmall parcels and bovates of land in this townfhip appear to have been
granted, at different times, and by different perfons, to the abbey and convent of
Holme Ciikram.

The land belonging to this town is, in every refpett, (climate alone excepted) as

favourable to every kind of agriculture, as any in the kingdom. It is much in its

favour, that there belongs to it a very happy proportion of natural meadow, which
requires, or at leaft receives, no melioration, or mcndnient as it is called, eitherfrom
manure's, or culture : and it is ilill more in its favour, that it is, in a great meafure,

exempted
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exempted from thofe defolations fo often occafioned elfcwhere by floods and

tcmpcfts : and its loil is fo warm and kindly, that harvcft is generally earlier at

Blencogo, than it is at moft of the neighbouring towns. But, as we propofe to

fubjoin to our account of the parilh a few general remarks on the general fcate of

agriculture in it, there is the lefs neccfTity for dwelling on particulars here. The
town, though pleaianrly fituated, and with the great advantages of a light, dry,

warm foil, and excellent water in great plenty, has this difadvantage, that much
of the land belonging to it lies at a great difiance. The difperfion and intermix-

ture of the lands is alio 3 great inconvenience : and though the whole of it is now
inclofed, the hedges are not only unfightly, but otherwife objectionable, from their

being fo generally what are called ion-cd dykes, i. c. hedges nor planted with

quickfets. The tov.n alfo is, in general, but indifferently built; a great majority

of the houfes being of clay, and thatched.

f

Wheyrigg (fo called, not from wbcy, the ferum of coagulated milk, but from its

having formerly been a noted pallure for young cattle, here ftill called qiieys, qubys,

or "xbys) is along, fcattered hamlet, of but one row of ordinary houfes, lying along

the common to the N. E. of Blencogo, and contiguous to Holme Cultram. This

town, as well as the adjacent ones of Moor-Row and Dundraw, are a manor,

belonging to Sir John Brifco of Crofton.

Moor-Row (fo called, from its being a row of houfes contiguous to a moor) is

merely a continuation of Wheyrigg : and fo like Wheyrigg, that whatever might

properly be faid of the one, would no lefs apply to the other. Both of them arc

parcelled out into fmall effates, or farms; few reaching lool. a year; and Icveial

of them occupied by their rcfpedivc owners.

Dundraw is a flill farther continuation of Wheyrigg and Moor-Row, wiih the

intervention only of a flight bank, or dcfcent, that feparatcs it, by a fpace of hardly

more than a quarter of a mile from Moor-Row.—Sundry etymologies of the

remarkable name of this place offer themfelves to our choice ; and it is not eafy

to determine, to which of them we ought to give the preference. Jf it might be

thought modern, the name would eafily and naturally lefolve itlelfnuo down the

row : as, in faft, the village is a continuation of the above-named line, or rozv, of

houfes, down the brow. On this idea, Lcffen-llall, another fmall village, on the

fame line, to the caf^ward of Dundraw, and in the parifli of VVigton, would rcfolve

itfclf into the leffer row ; or, perhaps, as there is a tithe-barn, or the remains of a

tithe-barn, or lailbe, flill ffanding on the confines of the two tovvnfhips, it might
be Lailbe's Row.

Burn and Nicolfon, on the authority of Camden (which, no doubt, is high
authority] fuppofe the name to be from Dundragb, an Irilh name, lignifying an hill

of oaks. To this we only have to objcd, that there neither is, nor ever was, much
of a dun, or hill, about the place ; nor is there any other reafon, but that fuggefled

\ Thiee plants, wliich though not rare, are not very common, grow wild in the wade corners of the

ftrccts of this village: thefc are, chemfodium, hciius hcnricttt, or mcrciiiy, a •'Ciy ufefnl i'allad, as a fubditute

for fpinach : the hycfcyavmi niger, or black hen banc, which, th'Migh p'jifonoiis to men, dogs, and birds,

does not afFeft cows, goats, horfcs, and fxviric, being fo grateful, it is faid, to the laft nanjcd of tiiefc

animals, as to have bcca thence called hog4ean : and the arUirii/ia ahfcinthium, or common wormwood.

by
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by this fiippofcd cigin of the name, to lead us to imagine, that, like Bafan in

Palaftine, Dundraw was ever famous for its oaks. If it miift have been an Irifli

origin, uc would prefer Dim-day;, or nd hill ; the clay in the bank that feparates

Dundraw from Moor-Row, being remarkably red. There is a village in Somer-
fetfhire, named DuiiJry, which is fiid to be lituatcd and circumftanced pretty much
as Dundraw is: and hence, the etymology of the one is probably the etymology
of the other. Now the firft fyliable may either be dun, or divie, which Camden,
in his comment on the Cy^nca Qiutio, defines " Montem Sign:fic:tre,'" or it may be
the Galic durin, which fignifies a jlorvi. Inflead of dragh, the Irifh for oaks, it

feems more natural and obvious, to fuppofe the latter (yllablc to be dracb, a Celtic

prepofition equivalent to our beneath, or Ichind. Hence, if the name fnodid be
thouglit to have originally been Durin-dracb, it denotes a place beneath, or Ibcltered

from, the fiorm. It ic be Dun-drach, it means a place beneath, or behind, an hill.

And, as the place lies in a valley, at the foot of a fmall hill, cither of thcfe fenfes

muft be allowed to be very admiffible: and this conjcdlure as to drwh being the

Celtic prepofition is fomewhat confirmed by the word's having formerly been
written Dundrake.

Dundraw, as has already been noticed, \vas included in the grant made by
Waldieve de Logis ; who is faid to have given it to his fon Gilbert ; and that

thence this Gilbert took the name of Gilbert de Dundraw, To this Gilbert another
of the fame name fucceeded. And, after him, Mr. Denton fays, he had read of
one S)nion de Dundragh, in the 17th King Henry III. it is not likely, however,
that this Simon ever held this manor. For the four daughters and coheirs of
the fecond Gilbert de Dundraw did inherit his lands in Dundraw, Crofton,

Thackthwaite, and DilTington: viz. Cicely, the wife of Jordon Clapell, who gave
her part by fine to VV'illiam Cundall, in whofe right fucceeded Ralph Cundall

:

Matilda, the wife of William Multon, who gave her part of Diflington to Thomas,
fon of Lambert de Multon, Lord of Egremont, and her part of Thackthwaite to

Thomas Lucy, the fon of Alice and Alan Multon: Ifold, the wife of Adam de
Tinmouth, v, ho fold her part of Thackthwaite to Thomas Lucy, and of DilTington

to Thomas, fon of Lambert de Multon: and Ada, the wife cf Stephen de Crofton,

whofe part defcended by the Croftons till the time of King Henry IV. ; thence-

forth to the Brifcos, v ho yet enjoy the fame in Dundraw and Crofton ; and Hie

gave her part in DilTington to Thomas Morefby and Margaret his wife, and to the

heirs of Thomas ; and her part of Thackthwaite to Margaret, fifier of Thomas
Lucy, and wife of Thomas Stanley.

It appears, that, in j^th King Henry VIII. Robert Lamplugh held a moiety of
the town of Dundraw, of the king, as of his manor of Wigdon, by knight's fervice,

rendering for the fame 6s. 8d. cornage, lod. feawake, puture of the fergeants,

w itncfTman, and fuit of court from three weeks to three weeks ; and that Robert
Brifco held the other moiety, by the like ferviccs. We have not been fo fortunate

as to obtain any information, at what time, or for what confideration, the Brifco

family got the whole; of which they have now long been in poircfTion : neither

have we had any fpecific information as to any particular cufloms of the manor;
which, however, we know to be mild, and mildly cxcrcifed,

Roger
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Roger de Lyndeby is faid to have given with his body feven acres of arable land

in the territory of Diindrake to the abbey of Holme Cultram, under the yearly

rent of 2S. ^d. to the Lord of Dundrake tor all fervices.

The foil of Dundrav.' is a deep ftrong loam ; particularly favourable for beans.

Like moft of the villages in this diilrict (to which however LcfTcn-Hall is an

exception) the town is but indiflcrcntly built; and, like the reft alfo, is parcelled

out into fmall ellates, or farms i on moft of which the owners live.

Kei.sick, (a ca/ci or coldjike) on the north-eaftern boundary of the parifti, may
feem to be the counter-part of Meal-Rigg on the north-weft. Like Meal-Rigg,

it is a narrow flip, or ridge, of fertile land, environed with mofles : both places

being, from that circumflance, almoft inacceflible ; efpecially in winter. In fize

alfo they arc much alike; and likewife in being both of them occupied pretty gene-

rally by a fubftantial yeomanry.

It is remarkable of this parifti, that, exciuftve of Allonby, the number of its

inhabitants has varied bat little for the laft hundred years.

In 1700, the baptifms were 32 Marriages 16 Burials 28

In 1750, 28 1+ 24

In 1790, 22 16 lb'

But, it is to be obfcrved, that, in 1776, the inhabitants of Allonby ceafcd to

make their entries in the parifti regifter, kept at Bromfield.

According to an a(flual enumeration made on purpofe for this account, at the

rcqucft of the compiler of it, the prefent ftate of the population of this parifli is as

follows ; viz.

Dundraw 24 men, 23 women, 12 children. In all 59
Kelfick 14 17 8 39
Moor-Row 16 17 10 43
Wheyrigg 17 16 9 42
Blencogo 53 72 59

• 184

Bromfield 17 22 24 63

Scales 21 23 21 65
Crookdake 48 54. 35 137

Langrigg 50 57 59 166

Mealrigg 1 8 24 23 65

Weft-New ton 48 • 52 93 193

Total 326 376 353 1063

Remembering perhaps what had happened to King David, the attempt to num-
ber the people of Allonby excited fome alarm in iome pcrfons of extraordinary-

penetration and fagacity there : and hence their number can be given only from

computation; which, however, there is reafon to believe, is pietty exadt. Men,
ivomen, and children, they amount to 320. Hence, including fundry houfes and

hamlets.
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hamlets, the inhabitants whereof are not herein enumerated, the whole population
of Bromficld parifli may be fairly cftimatcd at more than 1400.

That the people might more conveniently levy and gather their ccflcs and their

taxes, fome of the townfhips wore long ago confolidatcd and united into little

diftricls, called qaartns. Of thcfe there are five in the parilh : uhofc hiftory, on
the fubjcft of that great national objecl, the poors' rates, is as folloivs:

About thirty years ago, the quarter of Allonby and Weft-Newton paid to the
poor 16I. per annum: twenty years ago they paid 30I. : and at prcfent, on an
average, it is 60I. This is an altonilhing increafc; and not cafily accounted for.

The quarter ot Langrigg, &c, twenty-five years ago paid icl. : fifteen years ago,
they paiti 20I. : at prefent 34I. Bromfield quarter, twenty years ago, paid 34I.

;

at prefent 60I. Twenty years ago, Dundraw and Kelfik alfo paid 34I. : at prefent

55I. Bicncogo, twenty years ago, paid 81. Twelve years ago, this quarter had no
paupers : at prclcnt, its poor cefs is 22I.

The above lifi: v. ould fuggeft many refledtions, had not this parifh already taken
up more than its fliare in this Hillory. It appears, that, within the lafl twenty
years, the poors' rates have nearly doubled ; which is the more extraordinary, as

there are no manufadorics in the parifli, and indeed hardly any other inhabitants in

it, befides a working peafantry. Nor have they been vifited with any uncommon
calamity ; or even with very hard times. Taking both men and women into the
account, it is a tax of fix fhillings and fixpence per poll per annum : and, if rated

by the actual rent of the land, probably, about nine-pence in the pound. In
Blencogo only, it feems not to exceed fixpence in the pound. All, perhaps,
that is necelTary to add, is, that the expences of the litigations are not included in

this eflimate ; and that there are no box-clubs, nor friendly focieties, in the parifh.

Befides Bromfield, there are not more than three or four fchools, of any kind,

in the parilli ; and all of them, (Allonby, excepted which has an endow ment now
worth 4I. a year) arc fupported only by what is called quarter-pence. After fome
pains taken to afcertain the amount, it does not appear, that more than fourfcorc

pounds a year are paid, annually, in this parifli fjr the education of all its children;

thofe of fome condition excepted, who can aftord to fend their children to fchools

at a diftance: which, calculating on the prefent number of children, very few ot

whom are not, at leaft, taught to read, is but very little more than a fhiliinga

quarter for each child. It will be obferved, that fifty or fixry are inflrucfted,

gratis, at Bromfield and Allonby. Of fuch ufeare free-fchools ; though no longer

the object of public regard and patronage. It may, however, well become the

inhabitants of Bromfield parifli to remember, that it is not in this age only, fo

diflinguiflied for charity, that benevolent men attended to the education of the

poor.

The foil of the parilTi, according to Mr. Houfman's very impartial and judicious

report,!! is varirius; but, in general, favourable for corn; but, f;erhaps, flill more
favourable for milk and butter; particularly at Blencogo, and its neighbourhood;

II
Tlie j;entleman to wliom we are indebted for the account of this paridi, has incorparated Mr.

Houfman's Notes with his own obfcrvations. The Editors.

VOL. II. S f from
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from whence confiderable quantities of butter and hanns are fent to London. In

general, the cultivated land, one acre with another, lets for a pound an acre;

which, confiderlng that it is more than three hundred miles from the metropolis,

near no flourifliing fea-port, nor even a large town, and with no mines, great

•works, or manufactories in it, mufl: be allowed to be an extraordinary price ; and a

fufficient proof of the real goodnels of the foil. Land fo circumitanced does not

let higher within twenty or thirty miles of London.
There are no very confiderable efiates in the parifh : not more than two or three-

Avorth 300!. a year. Formerly, the owners of lands in Cumberland were, in

general, the occupants : but this is no longer the cafe. One half of the land

in this parifli is fuppofed to be now held by farmers : whofe farms, for the moft
part, are not large; very few exceeding an hundred a year; mod commonly, they

are about half that fum. Much has been faid and written as to the qucflion.

Whether large or fmall farms are, upon the whole, befl for a country ? and the

queltion is ftill at iH'ue. Without prefuming to difcufs, much lefs to decide, it here,

let it be obferved only, that a necefTary preliminary queftion iliould firft be fettled

with fome exadnefs, viz. What are really large, and what fmall, farms ? And,
after all, it will probably be found, that, like that other often-propofed enquiry

refpeifting the preferablenefs of a public or private education, every queftion of this

fort is to be determined by its own circumftances. As fome boys fucceed beft in

a public fchool, and others under private tuition, fo great farms fuit one country
befl-, and fmall ones another.—In Cumberland, it would feem, the land hitherto,

in general, has been held in too Imall farms; but large farms arc, perhaps, fiill

more unfuitable to its circumftances. A farm of about lool. is probably the

happy mtdium. And it might be fhewn, almoft to demonfiration, that a man
may do better by renting, on fair terms, a good tarm of lool. a year, than by work-
ing ipxeffantly, as many do, on a few cxhaultcd fields of his own, worth about
aol. or 20I.

There are no dairy farms in the parifh, though the making of butter is one very

eflential bufinefs of every farm. The rents are paid chieHy ;Vom the falc of corn,

butter, and hams. Potatoes are produced with great eafe and fuccefs ; but the

other articles of a more varied hufbandry are but little attended to; though the

culture of turnips has lately been introduced, and with every encouragement to

proceed in it. About three-fourths of all the improved land in the pariih is arable:

and of that, nearly three parrs out of fcur are annually ploughed, antl fown with
grain; which is, unqueftiunably, too much.
The circumftances in the preient flate of agriculture here, moft liable to

objedion. are, that large bodies of land in every diftriCt are lying wafie and
unproducTiive;* and, by paring the commons, as cottagers every where do, to

procure

* With the exception of two little fwcUings, which may better be called rifing grounds, than hills, at

Crookdake and at Bkncogo, and which, Handing at about a mile's diltance, oppofitc to eacli other, have
been well compared to two butts for archery, there is not an hill, nor the femblancc of an hill, in the
whole parifli ; a circumllance of great convenience to hufbandry. And, as there are no mountains, fo

neither are there any lakes ; nor a river, nor even a beck, of any fize ; nor any woods or foreds : hence

there can be little pifturcfiiue fccncry lo Ucfcribe. Neither arc there any ruins, or remains of any

mooafterieSf.,
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procure a very indifferent turf for fuel (a pradlice the lefs excufable, where pit-

coal is fo plentiful) it is to be feared, many of thefe fine commons will foon be
rendered irrecoverably bad. Whereas, in many places, the quality of the commons
is but little inferior to the improved lands: and here, where lime is fo convenient

and

monafteries, or confiderable cadles ; indeed, hardly a gentleman's feat, of any great note or diftinftion

Hence, all that is to be remarked, under Anliquit'wu is, that, on fevcral of the commons, there Hill remain
clear marks and demonftrations of their having once been ploughed. It is not eafy to fay, when or why
thefe commons, which, one would think, never could have been equal in goodnefs of foil to the other more
convenient lands then lying wafte and untiilcd, were cultivated ; or why or when, having been once cul-

tivated, the culture of them was difcontinued. The tradition of the country, that Philip King of France
ha\-ing deprived our Kin^ John of all his Norman dominions, (determined on humbhng the monarch,
and embarraffing the nation) impofed it on him as one of the humiliating conditions of peace,—that his

fubjefis (hould till no inclofed, or arable, land for the fpace of a whole year, def.rves notice only, as it

proves the general opinion to be ftrong in favour of a very remote antiquity as to the ploughing of thefe

commons : for King John's difgraces happened about 1200. It may dcfeive attention, moreover, that

it is not peculiar to this paridi, nor to this county, to exhibit proofs of its commons having once been
ploughed. It is, furely, a fubjetl that deferves invtftigation : and the few following brief hints are, with
all due deference, lubmitted to public confideration, not fo much with the hope of being able to clear up
the difSculty, as of exciting others, with more opportunities, more leifure, and better abilities, to attend

to it.

Much of the furface, if not of the foil alfo, of the lands of this kingdom now in cultivation, has been
materially altered, it would feem, from what it was fome years ago. What were then moffes, marlhes,

and meres, are now fine meadows : deep forefts aie now corn fields : and there is reafon to believe, that

low lands in general, but efpecially thofe near rivers, are not now fo low as they were fomc centuiies

hence. Valleys have been exalted, and hills and 7nout:taini brought lov:.* It happened to the writer of
this account to fee, about ten years ago, at Caen, in Normandy, a fpacious and noble canal, then cutting,

with the view of faving feveral miles of circuitous navigation by the river One ; which meanders there in

a very extraordinar)' manner. This canal was cut to a depth of twenty-four feet ; and at eighteen feet

depth, lying beneath three feveral fiipeiincumbent ftrata, ot fine rich mold, gravel and clay, there was a

ftratum of fome confiderable depth of mofs fo good, as to make peats ; intermixed with much decayed

wood, and fundry large trees dill quite found. Thefe trees, in general, were oaks ; and feveral acrons

and hazel nuts, flill entire, were found among them. The people employed in fuperintending this gieat

undertaking," eafily fatisfied themfelves, as many others do (for there is hardly a mofs in the kingdom
where trees are not found, at a greater or lefs depth, beneath the furface) by luppofing that it was a
veftige of the general deluge. Without entering into the enquir)-, how far fuch forefts of fallen trees

have contributed to the produclion of peat-mofs, and ultimately to the produftion of coals (the bails of
which are undoubtedly vegetables) fulhce it to obferve, that the convulfion of nature, which levelled fo

many forefts in fo many of the countiies of this our northern hemifpherc, niuft. have been fome dreadful

hurricane, long pofterior to the flood, and, poflibly, long pofterior to the commencement of the Chriftian

xta. The fad juft mentioned (to which many fimilar ones might be added—and fome in this parifti)

was noticed here, only to deduce from it this obfervation, that, from natural caufes, not very difficult to

afcertain, low grounds, and efpecially thofe contiguous to mountain-ftreams, are in a con'.tant and con-

tinued progrefs of exaltation. Eveiy flood brings down and leaves fome portion of (lime and mud.

—

" A great quantity of plants," fays Cronftadt, " rot every year in our lakes, and are changed into mud,
" and finally into earth." Hence no mountain lakes are now of the depth they once were : and hence

•fuch places as The Stank, In the Abbey-Holme, which, but a few centuries ago, was a deep filh-pond, is

"• And it is, chitfly from their being fo, that valleys and low grounc's have become noted, almoft to a proverb, for

their richncfs and fertility. They are conftant!y adding to their (lores, whilft hills are no lefs conftantly diminilhing theiri.

Thus confidered, mountains, hcfides their other ufes, miy be rej;ardcd as a vaft accumulation of materials, kindly colle<fted

and laid up by an indulgent Providence, to repair waftcs, and fupply JcBciencies in valleys : fcrving, in fume decree, the

feme f urpofcs on this great globe, that fat docs in the animal frame.

S f 2 now
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and cheap, it might cafily, in a few years, be made not at all inferior. The im-

proved lands too are diftrelTingly remote and Jifpcrfcd : it is inconceivable of what
advantage it would be to every cultivator to have his firm, be it groat or fmall,

lying conipad, and at a manageable dillancc. It is aifo a very material difad-

vantage,

Eow almoft totally dry evtvy dry fummer, and might eafily be converted into finf meadow. The Sc-ii-

Mem at Bkncoi'-o, the Mire at Bromfield, and moll of the meadows in the parilh and the neighbourhood

were, all of them, moil probably, lakes, when the circumadjacent commons were ploughed. And, if fo,

it follows, that our forefathers tilled lands, not as invited by preferableiicl's of foil, but where they could;

where there was no water, and but hltle wood in their way. In the early ages, both before and after

the conqueft, mankind, it would feem, were no where very generally congregated into villages ; but fat

down, like wandering Arabs, with their herds and flocks around them, in huts or cabins covered with

branches, grafs, or briars. Like the Indians of North America, they ploughed, immediately aronnd their

wigwams, jurt as much as might fuffice for their daily bread. Owing to the he;ivy calamity of our

border difpuics, this (late of infecurity mud neceflarily have continued longer in thefe frontier diftrifts

than any where elfe. Accordingly, we are not to be fuvprifed, if we find, on our commons, marks of the

plough, apparently, much later than the reign of King John. It will go a great way towards accounting

for them, to obferve, as any one cafily may, that, in general, where a piece of common Las been ploughed,

there alfo one decries the remains of a fold, ox faiild, made not merely to fecure the cattle, but alfo the

owners of the cattle. Beth the ploughed land, and the adjoiningyi«/.y, where both men and beads retired

for fafcty, aie ftill very plainly vifible, on a lifing plain near Wan-Brig, in the dlftrift of Dundraw ;

and on another correfponding one on Murtkt-Hill (quafi Moor-Clod) lying to the fouth of Blencogo.f

It remains now only to mention a cuftom oi two of fome fingularity, obtaining in this parifh ; and

which the rather challange our notice, from the likelihood there is, that, from having now fallen into

difufe, they v/ill foon be totally forgotten.

Till within the laft twenty or thirty years, it had been a cuflom, time out mind, for the fchoiars of the

free-fehool of Bromfield, about the beginning of Lent, or, in the more exprelfive phrafeology of the

country, at Fafliitgs Even, to bar out tie majler ; i. e. to depofe and exclude him from his fchool, and

keep him out for three days. During the period of this expulfion, the doors of the citadel, the fchool,

were flrongly barricadoed within ; and the boys, who defended it like a befiegcd city, were armed, In

general, with bore-tree, or elder, pop-guns. Tlie mailer, meanwhile, made various etforts, both by force

and ftratagcm, to regain his loft auihority ; if he fucceeded, heavy taflcs were impofed, and the bufincfs

of the fch( ol was rcfumed, and fubmitted to ; but it more commonly happened, that he was repulfed and

defeated. After three days fiege, terms of capitulation were piopofed by the mailer, and accepted by

the boys. Thefe terms were fummed up in an old formula of Latin Leonine Verfcs ; lllpulating what

hours and times (hould, for the year enfuing, be allotted to ftudy, and what to relaxation and play.

—

Securities were provided by e:ich fide, for the due performance of thefe ftipnlations ; and the paper \va»

then folemiily figned both by maftcr and fchoiars. The whole was concluded by a fellivity ; and a treat

of cakes and ale, furniflied by the fchoiars.

One of the articles always (lipulatcd for. and granted, was the privilege of immediately celebrating

ecrtain games of long ftanding ; viz. n foot-ball match, and a cock-fight. Caplaim, as they were called,

were then chofen to manage and preCde over tlicfc g imes ; one from that part of the patilh, which lay

to the weftward of the fchool ; the other from the call. Cocks, and foot-ball players, were fought for

with great diligence. The party, whofe cocks won the moll battles, was as vidorious in the cock-pit ;

\ Mr. Wiirton, in ilut firft-rife performance of the kind, his Specimen of an Hillary of Oifordfhire, thu» accounts for

commons having been tilled even fo late as the reigns of Henry VII. and V1!I.

" Inflofures may be trjccd backward to caufcs operatinj; in vcrj" diftant periods: to the rebellious barons in the

" twelfth century, who manumitted tlicir vaffals, and gave tliem fret land, in order to conciliate their interell againft the

" king; to the relaxation and diniintitioii of llic feudal tenure in the reign of Henry VII.; and under Henry VIII. to a
*' national fpirit of lucrative improvement, and to the diftribution of the monaiiic revenues among the laity, who were
" rapacious in turning their new aceellions of property to the bed advantage, and who continued to break up commons,
" and cultivate waAe grounds, till the pradice apparently tended to the depopulation and improvement cf the pcafiintry,

" and was at length prohibited by the legiflaturc." fi« WartQn, under KidJinpon, f. a6.

and
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vantage, that the roads in general in this county, and the occupation roads of this

parifli in particular, arc Co very bad. And finally, it is much to be lamented, that

farmers fur too ottcn enter on farms, to which their capitals arc inadequate; to

the great detriment of both landlord and tenant. It is not a bad rule, that a
farmer, on entering on a farm, flioiiiJ have at Icaft three years' rent to begin with.

The price of labour is certainly not low in this panfn : day-labourers cam from
one to two fhillings a day, according to their merits, and the kind of labour to

which they are put. 1 he wages of men fervants, employed in hufbandry, who
are

and the prize a fmail filver bell, fufpendcd to the button of the vidlor's hat, and worn for three fiiccctliifc

Sundays. After the cock-light was ended, the foot-ball was thrown down in the church-yard ; and the

point then to be contelled, was, which party could czcry It to the houfe of his refpeclive captain ;—to

Dundraw, perhaps, or Weft-Newton, a dillance of two or three miles ; evtry inch of which ground was
keenly difputed. All the honour accruing to the conqueror at foot-ball, was that of poflTeffing the ball.

Details of thefo matches were the general topics of converfation among the villagers ; and were dwelt on,

vnth hardly lefs fatisfailion than their anceftors enjoyed in relating their feats in the border wars.

It never was the fortune of the writer of this account to t^ar the bell, (a pleafure, which, it is not at

all improbable, had its origin in the hell's having been the frequent, if not the ufual, reward of viciory

in fuch rural contefts) but he well remembers when he gazed at it with hardly lefs admii-ation, than, in

other times, others contemplated crowns and fceptres. The Illhmian games were celebrated in immortal

odes: but it was not to be expefted, that either our age, or our villages, fhould produce Pindars ; even

our Bromfield fports, however, were fometimes celebrated in indigenous fongs j one ver.e only of one of

them we happen to remember t

At Scales, great Tom Earii-ife gat the ba' In his hand.

And t'wives aw ran out, and fiiouted, and bunti'd :

T'j77t Ccivan then pulch'd, and flang him 'mang t'whins.

And he bkddsr'd, od-'wl:itc te', tou's broken my fhins.

One cannot but feci a more than ordinary curlofity to be able to trace the origin of this Improvement
on the Roman Saturnalia ; and which alfo appears pretty evidently to be the baiis of the Inilltution of
the Terrje FUius in Oxford, now li'-ewile become obfolete : but we are loft in a wildernefs of coiijeftures

;

and as we have nothing that is fatisfatlory to ourfelvcs to offer, we will not ufekfsiy bewilder our readers.

The others cuftoms alluded to obtained in the neighbourhood of Blencogo. On the common, to the
eaft of that village, not far from IVare-Drig (i. e. IVazer BridgeJ near a pretty large rock of granite,

called St. Cutkbert's Stane, is a fine copious fpring of remarkably pure and fwect water ; which (probably,

from its having anciently- been dedicated to the fame St. Cuthbert) is called HellilVell, i. e. Hah or

Hdi-WtU. It formerly was the cuftom for the youth of all the neiglibouring villages to aflemble at this

well, early in the afternoon of the fccond Sunday in May ; and there to join in a variety of rural fports.

It was the Village IVake; and took place here, It is poiFible, when the keeping of wakes and fairs la

the church-yard was difcontinued. And it differed from the wakes of later times, chiefly in this,

that though it was a meeting entirely devoted to feftivity and mirth, no ftiong dilnk of any kind
was ever fcen there ; nor any thing ever drank, but the beverage furnlfhed by the naiad of the

place. A curate of the parifh, about twenty years ago, on tlic idea, that it was a profanation of the
fabbath, faw fit to fet his face againll it ; and having, dcfervedly, great influence in the panfli. the meet-
ings at Helly-Well liave ever fmce been difcontinned. We honour his zeal ; but there are many ptinciplts

and praftices in the place, which we cannot but be foriy, he was not fo fucccfsful in reforming, as he was
in attacking this ancient, if not innocent, cuftom ; which would have been thought no abufe of the

fabbath in moft of the other countries of Chriftcndom. That this attaciiment and prejudice in favour of
this well, and its annual meirlnients, is not a novel fentlment, taken up now merely to fcrie an liypothefis

of the barmlclTned of ionoccot recreations on the evening of a fabbath, after a due performance of the

inftitutcd
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are hired from half year to half ycir (and often without any characflers from their

Lift places) are from ten to twelves guineas a year; whilfl: women, who here do a

large portion of the work of the farm, with difficulty get half as much. It is not

cafy to account for fo ftriking an inequality; and ftill lefs eafy to juflify it.

inftituted fervices of the day, will appear from the few following humble ftanzas, written more than forty

years ago, when the autlior was barely fixteen :

" Pons fonat a dextra, tenui perlucidus unda,
** Marginc Gramineo patiilos incintftus hiatus."

Ovid. META.MORni. Lib. III. 1. 101.

Infpir'd by Greece's Iiallow'd fpring,

Bardiifia's fount let Horace fing ;

Whilft, favoui'd by no mufe, I tell

How much I love fweet Hclly-lVell.

Remote, neglefted, and obfcure

From age to age her ftream runs pure j

Yet has no feer aris'n to tell

The blifs that flows from HellyWdl.

Save that, in thofe dark diftant days.

When Superftition dimm'd Truth's rays,

The monk promulged from his cell,

That Virtue dwelt at HdlyWdL

And if Hygeia, rofe-lipp'd nymph.
Delights in pure pellucid lymph.

Still may the goddefs deign to dwell,

Difpenfing health at HdlyWell.

If noble profpefts charm the eye,

Tew fpots with this bleak moor can vie ;

For, many a lofty cloud-capp'd fell

Is full in view at Helly-lVell.

Look north, look fouth, look eaft, look weft.

The country fmiles with plenty blell ;

For, ev'ry hill, and plain, and dell

Stands thick with corn round Helly-W:ll.

Diftinguidi'd too thefe favour'd plains

For lovely maids and buxome fwains :

In beauty thofe ftill bear the bell,

Who flake their thiift at Helly-Well.

To ufher in the new-born May,
The country round come here to play;

But where's the tongue, or pen, can tell

The feats then play'd at HdlyWdl?

All fporting on the velvet lawn.

Till Sol's warm beams arc all withdrawn.

There's many a lad and lafs can tell.

How fweet true love's at Hdly-lVell.

Thrice happy people ! long may ye

Enjoy your rural revelry ;

And dire mifrule and difcord fell

Be far—O far—from Hdly-Wdl

!

LITTLE BROUGHTON.
(see page 255.)

In this vrllage, in 1714, was born Abraham Fletcher; a man of fome cclcbrit)-, though but a

tobacco pipe-maker, and the fon of a pcrfon of the fame occupation. The father liad a fmall paternal

eftate ; on which, with his trade, he was barely enabled to live, and bring up his family, without their

becoming burthenfome to their parifli. It is not certain, that his fon Abraham ever w;nt to any fchooL

We mention it on the authority only of a common report, that, very early in life, before he was able to

do any work, his parents once fparcd him for tlitee weeks, to attend a fchool in tV.e village, where youth
were taught at the rate of a fhilling for the quarter. If this report be well-founded, all the education he
ever had that was paid tor, cod three-[>ei!ce. By fome means .r other h. vvever he learned to read : and,

before he had arrived at manhood, he had alfo leirned to write. With thefe humble attainments to fet

out with, it does him infinite honour, that, at length, by dint of iiiduftry alone, Abraham Fletcher be-

came a man of fcience, and a man of learning. He was of a thinking, iniji ifitive mind: and, having

taught hiinfelf arithmetic, in prt-fercnce to any other fcience, only bccaufe he met with a book of arith-

metic and no other, for the fame reafon he applied himfclf to mathematical inveftigations. Whatever he

attempted, he attempted with all his might; and purfued with unwearied diligence. In the day-time,

he
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He was employed in hulbandry, or in making pipes : and, at night, eagerly betook himfelf to work the
theorems (which word he long uffd to pronounce theorems) on which, during the day, he had bcca
intenfily ruminating. Often has he fate up all night, delineating diagrams ; to the ferious grief of his

parents, who coufidered only the apparent unprofitablcncfs of fuch purfuits, and the certain lofs of the
lump or two of cannelcoal, incurred by his lucubrations. Hardly ever, even in the fubfequent more
prosperous periods of his life, did he afpire to any thing beyond a rufh-light. The parents, contented
in their ignorance, felt no ambition to have their fun pais through hfe otherwifc: than they had dune, ia

the midil of hard work, and hard fare. And, as his midnight ftudies, and abilraCtednefs of mind
feemed not to thtm likely to qualify him either to work more, or to eat L-fs, they thought it their duty,
and, for his interelt, to difcounteuance and difcouragc his paflion fur theorems: his books and his flate were
hid ; and he was double-talked with labour. It was this poor man's fate to begin and continue through
life his purfuit after knowledge, under almoft ever poffiblc diladvantage : yet ditHculties and diicouragg-
ments feemed but to increafe his ardour. We remember his relating, many years ago, with vail fcli-

complacence and fatisfaftion, a device he had formed, by which he flattered himfelf he (hould be permitted
to ftick to his ftudies without interruption, at his few intervals of leifure. He married early ; and his
wife, adopting the opinions and maxims of his parents, was no friend to lludies, which appeared to
her little hkcly to lead to any thing that might help to feed and clothe themfelvcs, or their children.

Over his houfe of one room, their was a kind oi loft, or boarded floor, (in Cumberland called a baukr )
which, however, had neither door, window, nor flairs. Hither, by means of a friigle rope, which he
always drew up after h'm, he mounted, with his book and his flate ; and here he went through Euclid.
We are confcious our anecdote is but fimple ; yet it is not infignifrcant.

At about the age of thirty, even his wife began to be perfuaded, that learning, according to the old
faw, may fometimesbe a fubftitute for houfi and land, audconfented to his relinquifliing his manual labours
and fetting up as a fchoolmafter. For fevtral years, he was a teacher of mathematics of conliderable
reputation ; and many refpeCtable young men were his pupils.

Stillpurfuingknowledge wherever knowledge was to be found, Abraham (now Mi.) Fletcher, became a
botanift, as well as a mathematician : but he ftadied the properties, rather than the claflitication, of plants;
and made r.iany experiments to afcertain their medical virtues. Few men, it is believed, have lately

made a greater proficiency than he did, in this (now perhaps too much neglefled) department of fcience :

and he was foon qualitied to. commence dodlor, as well as fchoolmafter. It is true, indeed, he praAifed
chiefly, it not folely, with decoftions or diet-drinks : yet, with thefe, he either did perform, or got the
reputation of performing, many extraordinarj- cures ; and had no fmall pradlice.

To regularly bred phyfrcians, many of his noftrums, if they knew them, we are aware, would feem
fimple and inCgnificant. Charlevoix, we remember, in his Hillory of Canada, fpeaking of fome nation
of Indians, naturally mentions their difeafes, and their modes of cure, which, like Fletcher's, were
attempted, chiefly by fimple preparations of plants. And he adds on the occafion,—" All this, I know,
" will appear perfetlly ridiculous to the faculty in Europe : but, they may pcmiit me to make one obfer-
•' vation only on the fubjecl, nut undeferving of their attention ; which is, that thefe Poiv-lVaivirs of
" Canada perform as many and as ditficult cures as are performed by all the medical fc"ience of Europe."
Dodlor Fletcher was particularly famed for his flcill and fuccefs in hypocondciacal cafes ; and, had he
been as able to defcribe, as he was to relieve and cure fuch cafes, many things in this way arc known to
have occurred ia the courfe of his practice, to which even the moil learned might have attended with
advantage.

If our obje£l in thefe humble biographical flcetchcs was, only to write panegj'ric, we fliould fupprefs a
circumftance In the charafter of Doftor Fletcher, which Dr. Johnfon, in his life of Dryden, has taueht
us. Is little likely to do Hm honour in the prcf-nt age. Like Dryden, like the late Mr-. Henderfon, of
Pembroke college, Oxford, and like many other men of unqueftionably great abilities and learning

Fletcher put g^eat conjidence in the progntjlications ofjudicial afrology. And what is more extraordinarv

many of his predlftlons were 'xonderfulh fulfilled. In the margin of a book belonging to him, filled with
aftronomical calculations, an entry was alfo made of the planets' places In the zodiac, at the birth of
Abraham Fletcher of Little Broughton ; to which one George Bell of Cockermoulh, about ten ycara

ago, added the following obfervations.

" This gives, in time, 78 years and 55 days. Near this period is a bad direAion ; it brings Saturnine
" griefs, efpecially fuch as proceed from cold, dry, and phlegmatic caufes ; and, ifSaturn be Anretta, it

" threatencth death."

However
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However unaccountable it may feem, the fa£l is, that Dr. Retcher died, juft when he had reached 78
years, and (not 55, but) 71 days.

The principles of the foregoing calculation are faid to be contained in the following fcherae, which,

therefore, may be acceptable to fuch of our readers as underftand ailrology ; though we are not fo happy

as to be claOed in the number of them. T? 21". rrp. T^. 13°. r, c? 7" HI, ©. 27" 22' £:, ? 12° f ,

? 2" trf }) 2° y. The meridian fign was 3" JJ ; and the 2° ii was 011 the horizon 54", 35' N. L.

5J 1° t ^y thf direflion alluded to by Mr. Bell, is the afcendant to the fijuare of Saturn.

Thefe calcutions, with every thing that may be deducible from them, we willingly leave to fuch of our

readers, as, like Mcflis. Flttcher and Bell, may have been initiated in the myfteries of aftrology. Though
incompetent, ourfclves, to judge ot them, we thought it our duty not to withhold them from our readers ;

who, hence, have another opportunity of forming their judgments on the relative ihength and vveaknefs of

the human underftanding.J

Whoever has read the life of Mr. Pafchal, as written by his fifter. Madam Pcrier, will rccoUeft many
particulars in it, not unlike fomething here related of Abraham Fletcher. They were, both of them,

dillinguithed, in their refpcftive ages and countries, for uncommon knowledge ; and the great fecret by

which they acquired fo much knowledge, was, tliat t/hy ludrc never idle. Whatever Fletcher was anxious

to know, like Pafchal, he applied himfelf to the careful ftudy of it ; and never quitted it, till he found

out fome fatisfaiSory reafon for it.

It was much to Mr. Fletcher's credit, that, with all his attention to mere intcUeftual attainments, he

never was inattentive to thofe duties which prudence had annexed to his ftation in life. He was not only

a pattern of indullry, but a pattei'n of oeconomy ; two virtues, which have been well called the hand-

maids of fortune. And hence he was enabled to leave to his large family not lefs than 4000I. ; 3000!.

of which were of his own earning. By his wife Mary, he had iffue two fons and eight daughters ; of

whom only four of the latter arc now living. He died on the ift of January, 1793, aged, as is above

ftated, very nearly 78 years and a quarter. Biorgaphia Cumb,
Mr. Fletcher publiflied a large mathematical work in 8vo, called The Unherfal Metifurer ; the following

charafler of which is given by Mr. John Howard, for-merly of Cailifle, mathematician, (to whom we
acknowledge great obligation)—" Of the merit of this work, when it is confrdeved how much has been

done from lirch accidental, and, in general, poor, rcfourcts, too much cannot be faid ; like the induftrious

bee, he has coUedled fweets wherever they could be found, and llored them in his r-epofitory with unremit-

ting afiiduity. And, if we abftrail from the dilTultory manner in which it was written (the inevitable

confequence of the caufcs already pointed out) I do not hefrtate to pronounce it the largcll and bed
coUeftion of mathematical knowledge, comprifed in one volume, that has hitherto appcar-ed in tlie Englilh

language : and fiom which, as a common-place, the mathematicians of the prefent day are yet borrowing
jnateriala."

\ Whatever faith might formerly be placed in ddudlions drawn from fuch ambiguous principles as aftrologlcal com-
putation, one circumftaiice has lately occurred, that bids defiance to the juftnefs of all conclufions drawn from that fource ;

I mean the difcovcry of the dorgium Si.hi ; which, as it mud of confequence have been omitted in all prior data, th«
icfulw produced from fuch prcnrifcs mull hithcito have been erroneous. J. H.
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THE PARISH OF HOLM CULTRAM
(in ALLEU.DALE WARD BELOW DERWUNT.)

HERE wasan abbey of Ciftercians, but there is now very litrle of the monadic
buildings; and but a part of the church, in its original form, is Handing:

the parochial chapel was foimed out of its remains.

L is faid, by fevcral writers, that this abbey was founded by Prince Henry, fon
of David, King of Scodand, about the year 1 r 50, and was dedicated to the Virgin
Mary.* From the authority of Lcland's CollcA. it appears, that Alanus, the fon
of Earl Waldeof, was the lirft founder; but, from the crown rolls in the time of
King Edward I. another iuggci^ion arif.s, that it was a foundation of King
Henry I.f There are circumHances which encourage this opinion, and that
Alanus reftored the infant monalicry after fome injuries uhich i: had received,
and increafed its revenue ; and that the Scotch monarch and his fon were only the
third in fucceflion of benefad:ors.§

Camden
* Chron. Abb. de Melros in Scotia. MS. in Bibb. Cottoniana.

f If King Heniy I. was the founder, this abbey was of greater antiquity than the Melros Chron.
Hates upwards of 1 5 years.

§ Tanner.—Lel. Col. vol. 1. p. 33. ffulme Cultria Abhat. in Cumberland.

Alanus fillus WaldeflF. primus fundator. Henricus Comes, filius

"

Davidis Regis Scotise, qui monachis, primo una parte Holme
Cultrii donatis, reliquas duas partes Holme Cultris libetalitcr

adjecit. Telles Donat. Adulphus, Epifcopus Carkolen ; Gual-

terus de Bidun Regis Caiicellar ; Hugo de Moravilla, Gul. de

Somervilla : Hen. til. Suani; Gualtero Alani filio: Hugo Ridil

Alano de Lacell.

Cum paulifpcr littus hinc refta perrexerit, finuato et incurvato aeduario ita refledtitur, ut non pofTit non
cfle Moricambe illud, quod ap\id Ptolemarum hoc in loco llatuitur. Ita loci ingeiiium, et nomen quadrant,

aftuarium enim eft incuruum, et Moricambe mare incuruura Britannico fignificat. Ad hoc Canobium
de Ulmo, Vulgo Holme Cultraine pofuit D. Rex Scotorum, et ejus Csenobiarche Vulftey propugnaculu

vicinum in gazophylacium et librorum diplomatumquae receplaculura contra repentinas Scotorum incur-

iiones excitarunt. Camd. Lat. Ed.
An abbey of the Ciftercian order, founded by Henr)',|| fon to David King of Scotland, A D. i IJO:*

it was dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and valued, 26th Henry VIII. at 427I. 19s. 3d. ob. q. per ana.

Dug. 535I. 3s. yd. ob. q. Speed.f

Vide in Mon. Angl. torn. I. p. 885, 886. Cartas Henrici filii Davidis Regis Scotia:, Hen. II. et

Ric. II. regum Anglia; de infula de Holm Cultram, Raby et Maremio etc. in forefta de Inglewood :

Cartam R. Hen. III. rccit. et confirm, donatorum concefliones : InquiCtionem 6 Edw. HI. de una acra

terras in eccle. de Wiggeton ad caiuariam fundandam.

Ibd. tom. III. p. 34. Cartam Davidis R. Scotise donationcm filii fui confirm, cartam Malcolmi R.

Scotix donationem Henrici patris fui confirm. Quietam clamationem Willielmi de la Ferte de quodara

vaflo juxta Kirkebride cartas Antonii de Lucy de mortuo bofco fuo in AUerdale : Joannis R. Angliae

y Founded by King David himtclf. Fordon! Scot! Chronicon, edit. Hcarne, p. 568. 6S4. and Henry hit fon 1 great

benefadior. Ibd. p. j68. As others, it was founded by nur King Henry I. Plac. 6 Edw. I.

1 Monic. Mailrot, A. D, 1151. Annalcs de Parcolude MS. A. D. 1141 Chron. Marmiac Mon. AngL I. 711.

\ It was furrendercd jth March, 1558, by the abbot and ij monkt. Willii's Abbeys, II. ^_j.

VOL. II. T t it

Cumb. 773.
> David I. Rex Scotix primus fundator.

Hoc tempore Scottus prxfuit Cumber.
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Camden defcribes this country in the following manner— "' After the fliore has

" run a little way in a ftraight line, it bends in with a winding and crooked bay,

" which, therefore, foams to be the Moricambi:* than Ptolemy fixes hereabout ;

" fuch agreement there is betwixt the nature of the place and the name; for the

de hercmltorio S. Hilds in foiclla dc Eiiglewode anno rcgni i6. P. 35 appiopriationcm capellx de

Arlolh per Joaniiem Epif. Cavliol. \. D. 1304, p. 36. Cart:is Ricaidi de Liu;i ft Joanns til. ting. Jc

Moreville cmiiirm. doiiat. Eccl. dc Buij^o per Hugontm de Morevillt fadani ; riioma; fi). Cofpatrici dc,^

«naneia de Flemingby : p. 37, Cartas Cecillias cotnitiflfa; de Albemarle, donati'>nem Cofpatricii lil. Orm.

de medietate vills de Kclton confirm. Gilheiti de CuKvennx ; Joannae fil. et heredis Adae de Millomet

relifti Juaniiis de Huddlcfbon, de terra dc Kckclay ; Thom;c de Multon confirm, donationcm Lamberti

de Mu';ton de quatuordnodenis minre ferri in Coupland : p. 3S, Cartas Willielmi comitii Albemarlx dc

una furgia in Winefcl, et mina apud Egremond ; 'Willielmi Rc^is Scotorum donationcm Walieii dc

Berkclv conlirm Chrilliani Epilc. Candidx Cafe de Grangia de Kirkwinny ; Robcrti Regis Scotorum

de annuo firiv.a decern libiariim ; BuUam. P. i Lucii 3. donaloriim concclTioncs rtcit. et couiirm. A. D.

1185.
Ill Ma!ox'>! Hiftory of the Exclieqncr, p. 331, of being free from toll, ?cc.

In Appendice, vol. II. a. p. 263 ad 269. BiiUas Paparuni Alexandri III. Clementia III. Innocentii

III. Gregovii IX. Innocentii IV. Honorii III. et Innocentii V. dc privilegiis hiuc abbatix conceflis p,.

269 ad 273. Caitas Rcgum AngiiEe, viz. Joannis, RIcardi, Hcnrici III. et Edwardi I. de donis, &c.

liinc abbatia;. Et a p. 273 ad 289 plus minus quadraginta caitas de terra fubtus Kirkbride. de pratis

in Wanra et Cromboc, de Eccl. de Burgo, tt de terrls et cornmuiiia pallura ibidem. Dc pifcalione fuptr

Edene, de terra in Lytngby, et pallma pro Dovibus, decern Bubus, decern V'accis etc. De 24 acri»

terrs in villa de Edenhall, de terra in S. Swithinfliolm vcl S. WilfrldOiolm, de coramunia pallurae ia

Mora de Brechton. De Mancrio de Flemlngby. De pifcaria fnper Aquam de Alne. De tern's in

Alnebur"-, Lekely, Harrays, Dyllington, Wygcton, Blencogon, Brumfcld, Newby et capella de Kitk-

wenny, etc. ex regiilro five cartulaiio hiijiis abbatix penes Joannem Wai burton, Ann.
Regiftrum liujus abbatiae olim penes Will. dom. Howaidde Nawotth, nuper in Bibl. Eccl. Catli. Carliol.

Catal. MSS, Oxon penes R. B. P. Will. Nicholfon, Epifc Carliol, 1709. Thorcfby's Leeds, p. 91.

Apo'^rapha Cartarum ad hoc monallerium fpcd\antium in bibliotheca Harleyana. 94. B. 7.

Cart. 2. Joan. p. i. m, 10. n. 5. m. 18. n. 63. Oblat. 2. Joan. m. 9. clauf. 16 Joan. m. 7.

Clauf. 4. Hen. III. m. 18. Clauf. 7. Hen. III. m. 12. dc heremitagio S. Hildas in Englewood

:

ibd. m. 29. Fin. 9 Hen. III. m. 4. Cart. 11. Hen. III. n. 79, So, 81. Claiif. 11. Hen. III. m. 4.

Cart. 12. Hen. III. m. 9. Fin. 12. Hen. HI. m. 6. Cait. \6. Hen. III. m. Pat. 36. Hen. HI. m. 6.

Tcl. 7.

Plac. in com. Cumb. 6. Ed. I. Aflif. rot. 5. de Man. de Flcmingby ibdm. Coronx rot. 26. de:

Wrecco Maris ; et ibi dicitur, quod infulade Holm Cultram fuit dominica Henrici Semoris, qui funda-

rit abbatiam ibidem ; fimiliter fitus prioratus de Cailiole de fundatione ejiifdem. Cart. 9. Edw. I. n.

54. Pat. I V f dvv. I. m. Cart. 29. Edw. I. n. 43. pro villa de iikirburgli, quod fit hber Burgus ttc.

Cart. 33 Edw. I. n. 3J et 39. Cait. 35 Edw. I. n. 53.

Cart. 8. Edw. II. n. 6. Pat. i 1. hdw. II. p. i. m. 28. Pat. 14 Fdw. II. p. i. m. 21.

Pat. pari. 4. Edw. III. ic8. de commun. pafturx in Inglcwood forefta Pat. 5. I- dw. III. p. i. m..

35 vel. 36. Pat. 6. Edw. III. p. i. m. 12. Pat. 34 Edw. III. p. 2. m. 8. proinfulisde Holm Cultram

et Raby, merernio, petra, &c. pannagio pro porcis, et paftnra pro Haracio inter Calder et Ahie, pro

hcrcmitorio S. Hildx ; ct vaccaria 4 vaccarura in forefta de Inglewode.

Pat. 5. Ric. 11. p. 2. m. 10, Pat. 16. Ric. II. p. 3. m. 13. de eccl. de Arloflic conftruenda. Cavti

20. Ric. II. n. 6.

Pat. 12. Hen. IV. m. 9. pro eccl. do Wigton approprianda.

Cart. I. Hen. VI. n. 25. pro rcturiiis brcvium, bonis fclonum, &c. Pat. 2* Hen. 'VI. p. 4. m. I.

Pat. 1 1. Hen. VI. p. i. m. iS.

Pat. 16. Edw. IV. p. I. m. 5. Pat. 17. Edw. IV. p. i. m. 9. Tanner's Not.

* Of Moricambe, fee before in Lancadiire, where it is fettled at Cartmel, the eftuary in the north part

af that county, into which the rivers from Kendal and Aniblciide empty themfelves.

Gough's Add. Camb.—Horsl. 372,
" eftuary
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" efliiary is crooked, and Maricambe fignifies, in Bririni, a crooked feet. Upon this
" is the abbey of Uivic or Holm: O.dtvaii'.c founded by David, the firfl: King of
" Scotland. But Vultsey, a fort hard by, was built by the abbots for the fccu-
" ring of their treafures, their booUs, and their charters, againft the fudden incur-
" lions of the Scots. Here, they fay, v\ ere long prcfcrved rhe magic books of
" Michael Scot, till they were mouldering into dull. He was a monk of this place
•• about the year i 290, and applied himfclf fo ciofely to the mathematics, and other
" abftrufe parts of learning, that he was generally looked on as a conjurer; and
" a vain credulous age his handed down I know not what mir.tcles done by him."

" Michael Scot was a Durham man, \\\\o applied himfclf to the abfirurc
" Ariilotelian philofophy, which he pretended to tranflatc from Avicenna, and
" dedicated to Frederic IJ. Emperor of Germany, whofc afirologer he was.

—

" Some of his philological an 1 allrological works have been printed; and, Demp-
" fler fays, fome remained in his time in Scotland, which his countrymen would
" not dare to open, for fear cf the devilifh pranks that might be played by
" them. "I

" The Holm Cultrum was a wafte foreft ground, repleniflied with red deer, and
" a demefne of Allerdale at the conqueft. Howbeit, it feems by the charters of
" the abbey, that it was the foil and inheritance of Henry, Earl of Carlifle, fon to
" David, King of Scots, that died before his father, (for Malcolm the Maiden fuc-
" ceeded his grandfather David in the kingdom of Scotland, as eldefl: fon to the
" faid Elenry, and next heir to the king.) In the time of King Stephen, when he
" ufurpcd the ftate of England, he gave Cumberland 10 the Scots, to be afllircd of
" their friendfhip: and this Earl Henry then gave two parts of Holm Cultram to
«' the abbot and monks there, and granted the third part thereof to Allan, the fon
" of Waldeof, for his hunting there ; which Allan, then Lord of Allerdale, gave
" inftantly the faid third part to the abbey as that which the faid Henry Fitz
" David had given them at the foundation thereof; and Waldeof, the fon of the
" faid Allan, confented to the grant with his father, which the faid Henry con-
" firmed, and David and Malcolm aforefaid. At the death of King Stephen,
" Henry Fitz Emprefs, the fecond of that name King of England, entered upon
" Cumberland, which King Stephen had before given to David King of Scots, and
" then the monks acknowledged him their founder. He granted them, bv his
*' charter, Totam Injulani de Hohue Culiram el Rab)\ by their right bounds, with
" timber and pafluie in the foreft of Inglewood ; which gift King Richard and
" King John, his fucceifors in the kingdom, alfo confirmed, with many liberties

" exprefied in the letters patent; without m.ention of any acfs done by the Scots."!
Henry's grant was in the Icllowing form—•' Henricus Comes filius Davidis,

«' Sec. Sciatis me dediffe et conccflUTe, &c. duas partes Holm Cultria^ abbati, &c.
" quas ego et plures probi homines mecum perambulavimus in pnmis inter eos
" et Alanum filium WaldetF, quandocgo tertiam partem praedidae Holm Cultrije
" prsenominato Alano ad venationes fuas conccfli. Pretacrea vcro concedo et hac
" carta mca confirmo donationcm cjufdcm Alani filii Waldeff cc Waldclf filii

X Cough's Add. Camd. f Denton's MS.
T t 2 " fui
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" de ilia tertia fiia parte Holme Cultriae qiiam illi ad venationes fuas concefTeram

:

" quam ipfc in prefcntia patris mei, ficc. &c. apiid Carliolum praedidi loci abbatt
" et monachis in, &c. dedit ct conceflit ; et Raby cum fuis redlis divifis ficut ego
" ct baroncs mei mecum ipfas perambulavimus, inter praedictos monachis et
•' yljJkctillum, filium Udardi." &c.*
King David's deed of confirmation is to the following cfietfl—" David Rex^

" Scotiae, &:c. Sciatis me concelTe cc hac mea carta confirmafTc donationem filii

" mei dc Holm Cultram, &c. Confirmo ctiam eis aliam tertiam partem, &ic.
" quam Alanusfilius VValdctf eifdeni monachis, &:c. dedit ctconceflit; cumcaeteris
" omibus qua? carta filii fui continet ct teflarur," &c.t
The re-eftabliflimenr, or new foundation, of King Henry II. received the papal

confirmation under the feal of Pope Clement, in the year 1 190, wherein the limits

are thus noted, concurring with the defcription in King Richard's charter—" Ex
" dono illuftrillimi Regis Anglorum, Hcnrici Dei gratia, totam infulam de Holm
" et Raby, cum omnibus pcrtmcntiis. fuis, fcihcet, per has divifas; " Per rivilum-
" qui currit fubtus Kirkbride et cadet in Wathcpol; et lie afccndendo per eundem
" rivulum deforis prtediclum foffatum ufque ad Cokkelyk, femper flcut dura terra
" et mufla fibi invicem obviant ; ct inde afccndendo in diredum ufque ad medie-
** tatem mulfie quae eft mter Watheholme et infulam SanCti Laurentii, et inde per
" tranfverfum MulTge et Nemoris ufque ad Ainterpont ; et inde defcendendo per
" Waver ad locum ubi Waver et Cromboc fibi obviant ; et inde defcendendo per
'* Cromboc ufque ad locum ubi rivulus de Wytekeld cadit in Cromboc ; et inde
•'' afccndendo per ipfum rivulum ufque ad iplum Wytekeld, et inde in diredum
** verfus occidentem ufque ad ficam quae circuit Middlerigg, ex fcptcntrionali et
" occidentali parte et cadit in Polneuton, ufque ad locum ubi Polneuton cadit in
" Mare, et inde per circuitum Maris ufque ad locum ubi Wathcpol cadit in
" Mare ; et fie afccndendo per Wathcpol ufque ad locum ubi pra£diC:tus rivulus
'< qui currit fubtus Kirkbride cadit in Wathpole." The abbot and convent re-
ceived from the crown, at fundry times, divers immunities and privileges.

Denton furt'ncr tells us, that—" The monks prefently ereded five granges for
" hulbmdry, viz. Old Grange, Grange dctcrrns, Mayberg, Skinburn, Calfhowc,
" and Raby, and turned all into arable, meadow, and pafiure.

" Shortly after, Gofpatric, the fon of Orme, gave them a part of his manor of
" Scaton, and the chapel there, and the town of Kelton ; and his fon Thomas a
" fifliing in He alfo exchanged with them, Waitcrof for the faid Kelton;
" Sir Hugh Morvill gave them his rcdory of Burgh, which they diil appropriate
*• to their houfe; and his daughter Joan and his fuccefrors a filmon fifliing in
" Eden. Sir Hugh Morvill alfo gave them a pafture in Lafingby for 500 iheep,
" 10 kine, and 10 oxen, and certain lands for their young cattle of a year old.

" Reginald Carlicl gave them Newby on the Moor, which his couiin Richard,
" the fon of Richard, the fon of Toit, gave him.

" Robert Turpe gave them land and paf^ure for 700 weathers in Edcnhall

;

" Richard dcElncburgh, and William, fon of Simon SkcHings, Lords of Elneburgh
'* and Dereham, gave them a filliing at the mouth of the river Alne."

* Dug. Mon. t Ibid.

" Henry,
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" Henry Fitz Arthur Fitz Godard, Lord of Milium, gave them Leakly in
" Milium, which belongs to Seaton nunnery there."

" Sir Gilbert Fitz Gilbert de Dundragh gave them lands and paflurc for 600
" flieep in Dirtington.—And Adam de Harrays at Barnftibeck, and Hugh
" Morefby in Diftington.—Ann. 1257, Robert de Bruce, his fifhing in Tordoff,
" Annandalc—Odard de VVigton gave thcni pallurein Wigion for a bow of kine.
«« — Waldeus, fil. Gamcl, fil. VVclp, gave them a grange in Kirby Thuar—Adam,
" fon of William de Newton, gave them common of paflure in Newton—Thomas
" de Bromfield and Ada his fon, land and pallure in Bromfield."
Temp. King Kdward III. " Margaret, daughter of John de VVigton, gave them

" the reiftory of Wigton, which they appropriated— King John and his brother
" King Richard I. gave Hildkirk and liberties in the foreft of Engleuood—and
" King Henry III. Freerhall in Caldbeck.

" Lambert de Waverton, and other freeholders there, gave much land in Great
" Waverton—Richard Earl Strongbow and John de Cures, lands and liberties in
" Ireland—Ughtrcd P'itz Fergus, Lord of Galloway, gave them the town of
" Kirkgunnyon there ; and divers others in Scotland, as William Fitz Michael dc
" Kirkonnel, lands in Kirkonnel ; Patrick Fitz Thomas of Workington, Loch-
' entor or Lochetor ; the Bifhop of Glafgow, the chapel of Kirkguiam ; Duriant
•• Fitz Chrifl:ian, Mayby in Kirkonnel : and divers other perfons gave lands in'
" Cumberland. Thus, in a fhort time, they increafed their poffelTions to a great
" revenue yearly, which maintained a lord abbot and a great body of monks ; they
" built them a church and the whole fite of the abbey of freeflone, which conti-
" nued till thefe our times, that King Henry VIII. took down the habitations, and
" made the church ferve the inhabitants as a parochial church; but now the fame
" is alfo utterly defaced, for the fteeple lately fell down through age, and thej"

' cafually burnt the church with fire. The rectory Queen Mary gave to the
" univeriity of Oxford ; and the feignory of Holm Cultram remaineth yet in the
" king's hands, but all the other lands and commodities in England arc fold to
" llrangers by the king's predecefTors."!*

How

f Denton's MS.
* Tills abbey received msny otlier munificent gii'ts, particularly from Anthony de Lucy, wood in

Allerdale—Richard de Alneburgh and Simon Sheftling, Lords of AIneburgli, a fifliing in the river

Alne—William de Holdernefs, lands in Alneburgh—Alice de Romcly, lands, quarries, and pafturaije in

Afpatrick—Galiene, daughter of Richard de Hervi, lands and pafturagc in Blencogo—Marjory, daughter
of Galiene, lands there—Adam, fon of Dolphin de Langrigg, the like—Thomas de LalLls, pafturagc
for f«-inc in the woods of Bolton—Adamde Harrais, lands in Biandllibet—Thomas de Brumfeld, lands

at Bromfield—Adam his fon, the manor of ditto—Henry his fon, lards there—Agues, daughter of
Adam White, the like—Hugh de Morvil, a fiihery at Solleburgh— Richard de Lucy, iiufband of Ada,
elder daughter of Hugh de Morvil, confirmed—Joan, wife of Richard Gernuii, the younger dauirhter,

confirmc<l and granted lands there—Thomas de Multon, a fifhcry in Eden, and confirmed the above
grants, and lands at Bnrgh—John Franceys, lands in Caldbeck—William, fon of Patrick de Caudbeck,
the like—Guido, a merchant of Cailiflc, a houfe in Rickergatc, Cailifle—Henry, fon of William, two
houfes in C. ilifle—Lambert de Multon, the getting of iron ore in Coupland, paying a mark yearly-
Richard de Herez, meadows between Cromboc and Waver—Hugh de Morefby, lands there—Roger
dt LynJeby, lands and rent at Dundrake—Robert Thurp and Alan Thurp, lands and palhirage at

Edeiihal]
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How much this abbey was regarded by the fovercigns of Englant!, appears by the
abbots being cfpccially fummoncd to the parliaments held m the 2jd, i+th, 28rh,
32d, and 34th years of the reign of King Edward I. and to one or more in the
reign of King Edward II.; for this was not a privilege due to them, as was the
cafe of mitred abbeys. At the difiL-hition the monaflcry was fiirrendered by
Borrodalc, then abbot, in the 26th year of King Henry VIll. it being then valued
at ijjyi. i9s. 3d. according to Dugdalc, and 537I. 3s. 7d. accoiding to Speed.

Borrodale, thefurrcndering abbot, was madercCtor of the then iniliturcd reclorv,

inffead of receiving a penfion : he died in the firft year of the reign of Queen
Mary. The queen in that year granted the redory with the advov. Ibn, together
with the chapel of Newton Arlofn, and all tithes, profits, and emoluments, thereto
appertaining, unto the chancellor, mafters, and fcholars of the univerfity of
Oxford ; from whom it hath been conrtantly leafed out; and is now held by Sir

John Brifcoot Crofton.*

The church hath undergone many and fingular mutilations. The deflrutflion of

the monaftic buildings firit took place ; then the abbey fulfeicd under the hand of
reformaMon: part of the (acred edifice was refitted for parochial ufe. In the be-
ginning of the 17th century, during the incumbency of Edward Mandevil, a very
lingular event happened : it is fet forth in an entry made in the parilh rcgiflcr,

that—" The ftccplc of the church, being of the height of nineteen fathoms,

"Edfnliall—^William Earl of Albemarle, an iron mine at Egremont—Thomas, fon of Gofpatric, fon of
Orm, tiie grange at Flimby, and pafturage at Seaton, Cambciton, and Kernepot— Alice de Ilomley,
pafturage on Brcchton Moor—King Edward I. free uarre'ii at Flimby—William, fon of Orme de Ireby,
houfe, orchard, lands, and grange at Gilcriiix, and a rent from the Abbot of Galore—Agnes, daughter of
Adam de Harrais, lands in Harrais— Robert de Brus, a capital meffiiage at Hertlepool—Peter de Grannt,
lands there— King John, hermitage of St. Hilda, and paftmage in Englevvood— Gofpatric, fon of Orm,
a moiety of Kelton—William de le Fcrte, walles in Kirkbiide releafcd—Laurence, fon of Robert, John
dc Veteripont, Arnald de Kirby Tliore, Adam, fon of Liulph, Fulk and Aniafia his wife, Kobertde
Broyand Amabrl his wife, Alan, Ton of Wald°ve de Kirby Thore, Gilbert, fon of Adam do Kiiby
Thore, Amabil, daughter of Robert de Bereford, lands and partiirage at Kirby Tliore— Renald de Car-
liflc, Newby, near Carliflc—Adam, fon of Ketcl de Newton, Richard, fon of ditto, and Adam, fon of
Edward de Newton, lands and pafturage in Newlon—Henry de Derham and Clirillian de Derham, lands
in Ormefjy

—

A\ ec, daughter of Roger, fon of Gerard, lands and pafturage in Sacmlrdragh—Walter de
Berkeley, Chamberlain of Scotland, Chrlftian, Billiop of Glafgow, and Joeeline, Bifliop of Glafgow,
lands in Scotland—Robert, King of Scotland, releaftd an annual payment of lol. out of lands in Gallo-
way—King Edward I 300 marks yearly out of the forfeited lands in Scotland—Gunild, daughter of
Heni-y, fon of .A.rthur Lord of Milium, lands in Ltkely or Seaton, with pa'lure in the foreft—Thomas,
fon of Gof])atric, lands there, and fiHier)' in Derw.nt—John, fon of A'an de Cambcrton, privileges for

the above tillicry— Brice de Penrith, St. Svvithin's Holme, nigh Penrith—Adam, fon of Gamel, and
Roger, fon of Gillcftephen, lands in Waverton Magna—John Gernon and Margaret his wife, the church
of Wigton—Adam, fon of Lambert, lands at Wigton—Udard, fi/U of Adam, lands and pafturage there
—William Earl of Albemarle, a forge at Wyncfci, and wood for cl\aicoal.

Pkivilf.gf.5.—Freedom fiom ftilies, hundreds, wapentakes, toll, theam, with infangtheof and affart,

warte, regard of the foreft, cfcape, amerciaments, ^cld, dcnegeld, alTizes, fcaward, caftle-work, tallage,

eornage, palTage, ftallage, fcutage, aids of ftieriifs, and all other fecular exa£lions.

* To John Efwicke for 2j years, then to Roger Maibcck and Kichard Hawfon for 21 years, to Sir
Arthur Aty for 30 years, and to air John Dalfton for 31 yeais, and, after him, to the family of Brifco.

There was a furrey book made at the fupprelfion of the abbey, touching all things, pofleni. ns, and
privileges bckinging thereto. In that book, llic manner of tithing was let down. The abbot's bufhel
was eight gallons, for tithe of corn and mcaL

" fuddcnly
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" fuddcnly f^cll down to the ground, upon the firft day of J.inu.iry, in the year 1 600,
«' about three o'clock in the atteriioon, and, by the fall thereof, brought dov\n a
" great part of the chancel, both timber, lead, and walls; and, after the faid fall,

" the fame continued in a very ruinous condition for the fpace of two years, during
" which time there was much lead, wood, and ftone carried away." Mr.
Mandevil and one R.obert Chamber were in the church at the inflant, and received

no harm. In 1602, under the influence of the Biihop of C'arliilc, the univcrfity

ilfued a commifTicn to rebuild the chancel, and, in 1602 and 1603, Mr. Mandevil,

at the expence of i8ol. and upwards, completed that work. The church
happened a fecond and greater rnifliap in the following year ; for it is ftated in

the fame regifter, that the above-mentioned work being ttniOicd, " It fo happcn-
" ed, that, upon Wednefday the 1 8th of April, 1604, one Chriftopher Harden
•' carrying a live coal* and a candle into the roof of the church, to fcarch for an
" iron chifel which his b.-'orher had left there, and the wind being exceeding
" ftrong and boifterous, it chanced that the coal blew out of his hand into a daw's
" nefl: which was within the roof of the church, and forthwith kindled the fame,
" which fet the roof on fire, and within Icfs than three hours it confumed and
" burned both the body of the chancel and the whole church, except the fouth
" fide of the low church, which was faved by means of a flone vault." A charge
was brought by bill in the Exchequer againft Mandevil, and Chriftopher Hardon,
who was his fervant, for burning the church wilfully and malicioufly, but, failing

in proof, the bill was difmifled. Mandevil, at his.own coft, voluntarily rebuilt

the chancel, and the parifliioners repaired the body of the church, at the com-
mand of the bifliop.

The church of Holm Cultram is a difchargcd living, paying no firft-fruits,

tenths, fynodals, nor procurations.

This church was vifited by Biftiop Nicolfon in 1703, by whom the following

account is given :—" The porch, on the weft fide, feems to have been built by
Robert Chamber, Abbot ;§ there being his rebus or device on the mfide of the

* Carrying the live coal to give light to fearch for the carpenter's tools, looks more like mifchlcvous

intention than follj".—A correfpondent informs us Harding was employed to (hoot jackdaws—even during

the time of divine fervice, The Editors.

ThefollcnviTig Religious belonged to the Monafiery at the Time ofthe Dijfolution .

— — 4— — 6

— — 4

Gawen Borradale, Abbot — — £ioo
William Matlhal —
Robert Langton, Buriar

Richard Godfrey —
Thomas Graham, Senior —
Thomas Brown — —
John AUonby — — —
Anthony Richards — —
John Idle — — — —
John Wife _ _ _ _
Richard Witty — — —
William Simondfon

2

'3

o
o

Nil.

16

o

o

o
6

o
o

Richard Pattifon

Richard Adamron — — —
Rodcrt Banks — — — —
Thomas Ircby — — — —

.

William Martin — — — —
John Rittfon — — — —
Kobeit Clement — — — —
Nicholas Pinguey — — —
Tliomas Landen — — —
Richard Robinfon — — —
Arthur Nicholfon — — —
Thomas Jackfon

£3 ^5

Nil.

6

o
o
o
o
o

Nil.

3 6

4 o
- - - 5 6

§ He was abbot about twcnty-fix years in the reigns of King Henry VII. and King Henry VIII.

roof,.
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roof, viz. a hear chained to a pajioraljlaffftnck through a viitrc, as alfo this infcrip-

tion round the top of the door,

—

RoOerlus Chamber fecit fieii hoc opus, A. D-
M.D.VIl.
Under which, on the north fide of the entrance,

Exultcmus Domino Regijumino, qui

hunc fallaljicavit tabernaculum.

On the fouth,

Ao« ejl alihid nifi domus Dei et porta cceU.

Below thefe are the king's arms, France and England quartered ; and, 1 fuppofe,

thofc of the abbey, a crofs floree and lion rampant.

On the weft fide of the church, and under where there hath been a ftatue on the

north fide of the porch.

Lady deyr fave Robert Chambere.

On the fide of a window in the fame wall.

Orate pro aiiima Roberti Chamber SXT

(The laft Gothic capital (landing for the word Abbatis.)

The crofs aile and quire are both gone ; but in the latter lies a great blue marble

ftone, whereon there have been anciently fcveral infcriptions in brafs, faid to be

the grave-ftone ot the Abbot Robert.*

* On a frecjlone, is this legend,

Nov. 8, 1619.

Thomas Chamber of Raby Coat

buried. Married Ann Mufgrave,

daughter of Jack.

Oftober 21, 1586.

Here lyeth Ann Mufgrave, being murdered the 1 6th of the faid month, with the (hot of a piftol,

in here own houfe at Raby Coat, by one Robert Beckworth. She was daughter of Jack Mufgrave,

Cap', of Beawcaftle, Kn' She was manied to Thomas Chamber of Raby Coat, and had iflue fiK fons,

vldcl. Robert, Thomas, John, Rowland, Arthur, William, and a daughter Florence.

jlpril ^, 1620.

Here lyeth Jane Barbura, firft wife to Fei gus Graham of Nunnery, and fecond wife of Thomas Chamber

of Raby Coat.
February vii, 1655.

John Chamber, till death brought him here.

Maintained ilill the cullome clear

:

The church, the wood, and parifh right,

He did defend with all his might

:

Kept conftant holy fabbath dales,

And did frequent the church alwaics ;

Gave alms truely to the poor.

Who dayly fought it at his door

;

And purchas'd land as much and more,

Than all his elders did biforc.

He had four children with two wives,

They died young—the one wife furvires.

None of his rank could better be

For liberal hofpitalliiie.

"The
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" The infidc of the church was full of water, the rain falling in plentifully ever)'-

where. The parifliioners, about fifteen or lixteen years before, took off the lead

from the fouth aile (the arches of which arc dropping down) to cover that on the

north. The fabric is large, though only the body of the church is Handing, of
nine arches of each aile, and very high."

Dr. Waugh, during his chanccllorlhip of this diocefe, fpeaks of it thus—" When
I firfl: came into the jur.Hiiiflion, I found borh church and chancel in a mod ruin-

ous condition. I fent out proccfs, &:c.— they new roofed with lead the large

middle ailc, took away the fide ailes and pare of the chancel, and made the whole
one good building. It is neatly and conveniently feated, with handfome galleries,

and is altogether a beautiful church ; but, though it Hands high, ftrangely damp.
It contains feats for 846 perfons."

The manor belongs to the heir of the family of Stephenfons ; but when it was granted out
by the crown, no evidence has come to our knowledge. It appears that it had not paflcd from
the crown very early ; for, in the 12th year of Queen Elizabeth, a furvey was taken by com-
miOion, and a return made thereto; which inflruments, as they are material to the landholder,

though they may appear tedious to our readers in general, we think it our duty not to omit

:

Articles to be done and executed by Henry Lord Scroope, Lord Warden of the Well
r*Lirches towards Scotland, John Sv.-ilt, Efquirf, one of the Auditors of the Exchequer,
Richard Afhton, Efquire, Receiver General of our county of Cumberland, Anthony Barwifc,

Efquire, John Dalfton, Efquire, and George Lamplugh, Efquire, appointed by William Lord
Marquis of Winchefter, Lord High Treafurer of England, and Sir William Mildmay, Knight,
Chancellor of the Queen's Majefty's Court of Exchequer, and L^nder-treafurer of the fame
court, by virtue of the queen's majefty's commifllon under the great feal of England, bearing

date at Weftminfter the 12th day of June, in the 12th year of her majefty's reign, (among
Other things) for the furvey of the lordfhip or manor of Holm Cultram, in the county of
Cumberland, and other articles hereafter enfuing :

Firft, That you furvey our lordlhip or manor of Holm Cultram, in our faid county of
Cumberland, if the latter furvey taken and certified by commilRon be in any things imperfect,

or elfe to follow the fame without further travel.

Item, L^pon good confideration by you had of the premifles, that you by copy of court roll

of the faid manor, in open court, demife and let fo much of the faid lands and tenements of

the faid manor or lordfliip, as heretofore at any tiir.c have been ufcd within the faid manor;
and that you do fo demife and let the fame fererally to every of the tenants or occupiers

thereof as will take the fame, according to fuch ufages and cuilcms as heretofore have been
ufcd within the faid lordfhip ; referving to us, our heirs and fucceffors, upon every fuch de«

mife, fo much yearly rent as at any time heretofore hath been accuflomed or ufed to be paid

for the fame.

Jum, That you, upon everv fuch demife or copy, tax and referve for us, our heirs and
fucceilors, fuch fines and grcfibms for the fame as fhall appear to you to be agreeable with the

ancient cullom of the lordfhip.

Item, That you, upon every fuch demife and copy, do referve to us, our heirs and fucceffors,

all timber trees (and except all the faid trees to us, as before mentiont-d) growing and being

upon any of the faid lands, or any part thereof, fo to be letten : and do bind every tenant and
copyholder to whom you fhall make any fuch demife or copy, to keep his and their houfes

and buildings in good and fufficient reparations ; and to fence and inclofe his grounds with
quickfets : and alfo to be ready with liorfe and armour to attend upon the lord warden of the

Weft Marches for the time being, for the fervice of the prince, according to the ancient

tenure and cuftom of the borders there.

Item, That you do alfo make and appoint fuch convenient cuftoms, rules, and orders, for

the good ordering and government of the tenants of the faid lordfliip, that fo they ihall take

VOL. II. U u by
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by copy , and for the good and quiet ufage and enjoying of the fame lands and tenements, and
for the demifing, granting, furrendcring, and letting thereof hcreafier, as by you fliall be

thought meet and convenient : and, among other things, to limit and appoint what inteielt

or eftate the wife of every fuch tenant (hall have in the fame, or any part thereof, after

the death of her hulband, and how long, and upon what condition : and that you give order,

that the fame lands and tenements fliall not be deliveied by alienation or alignment of any

of the tenants thereof, in any fuch fmall quillets or parcels, as thereby the occupier thereof

iliall not therewith be able to make and do the fervice and cuftoms due for the fame.

Item, That you do alfo heat and determine all matters of controvcrfy between the tenants

and occupiers of the faid lands and tenements now being, touching their pretended title of

tenant-right ; to the intent, that when the fame lands and tenements fnall be fo by you de-

mifed by copy of couit roll as afoiefaid, tlic fame may fo continue without any further

vexation or tiouble.

Item, Our further will and plcafure is, that you do caufe all fuch cuftoms, refervations,

conditions, fines, greffoms, orders, and rules, as you fliall make, limit and prefciibe or

appoint, in or about the demifing and letting of the premiffes by copy of couit roll as afore-

faid, and In and about the furrendering and granting of any eflate of copyhold, to be entered

and recorded in the court roll of the faid maiior or lordlhip of Holm Cultram ; to the intent

the fame may there remain to be witneffed at all timqs when occafion (hall ferve : and that,

among other things, you do give order, that the fteward of the faid lordlhip for the time

being, or his fufficient deputies, at the end of every thiid or fourth year, do caufe all the fame
orders, rules, and cuftoms to be renewed, by prefentment of the tenants of the manor ov

lordftiip of Holm Cultram aforefaid, and to be newly recorded and entered in the court rolls,

to the intent the fame orders, rules, and cuftoms may continually be kept in the memory of the

faid tenants thereof for the time being, whereby they may better obfetve and keep the fiime.

Item, Our further will and pleafure is, that the fame lands and tenements by you to be

letten and demifed as aforefaid, fliall at all times hereafter, by the fteward of the faid manor
for the time being, be fo demifed and letten, by copy of court roll of the faid manor, accord-

ing to fuch orders, rules, and cuftoms, and under fuch refervations, fines, gicflbms, and
conditions, as by you, according to the tenor and eft"e£t hereof fhall be limited, fet forth, and
appointed, and not otherwife ; and that the fame dcmifes and grants, by copies by you now
to be made, and hereafter by the fteward for the time being to be made as aforefaid, fliall

Jtand, remain, and be good againft us, our heiis and fuccelTors : and therefore we will and

command you to caufe this our commilBon, with thefe articles thereunto annexed, to be

inrolled and entered of record in oui court rolls of the faid manor and lordfliip, to the intent

ihis our will and pleafure may be known and obferved accordingly.

Item, Our further will and pleafure is, that you, by authority or colour of this comminion,

do not in any wife demife or let, by copy of court roll or otherwife, any of our lands and'

tenements which be known, ufed, or taken, as part or parcel of demain lands or our faid

manor or lordlhip of Holm Cultram.

Item, Our furtliei will and pleafure Is, that you, by virtue of our faid commifUpn, con-

clude with the faid tenants, from henceforth to maintain and bear all manner of reparations of

tlie fea-dykes within the faid lordfliip at their own proper cofts and charges; fo that we, our

heirs and fucceftors may be thereof quite difcharged, hax iiig of us all the wood in Wedhohn
wood, within the faid lordfliip, towards the repairing of die fame.

The Certificate of Henry Lord Scroope, Lord Warden of the Weft Marelies againft

Scotland, Richard Aflaton, Efquire, Receiver General, Anthony Barwife, Lfqulrc, John
Dalfton, Efquire, and George Lamplugh, Efquire, commiflioncrs appointed by virtue of the

queen's majcfty's commilFion oat of the right honourable court of Exchequer, concerning the

furvey of the lordfliip or feigniory of Holm Cullram, in the faid county, and other articles

annexed to the faid commiirion, in manner and form following:

Firft, We the faid commiftioners, by viituc of our comniiirion, the 13th day of Oiflober, in

the year aforefaid, did affenible ourfclves at Holm Cultram, in the faid county, examined the

furvey of the faid lordfliip, as by the firit article annexed to the faid comniifiion we were
appointed ^
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appointed ; and for that, the fame did agree with a furvey taken of late by a commiflion re-

maining of record in the court of Exchequer, we did not fpend any long time therein, but do
refer the fame to the lall certificate remaining, as is aforcfaid.

We, by virtue of the faid commifTion, did then and there appoint and fwear twenty-four of

the ancient and fage tenants of the faid lordfliip of Holm Cultram, for to make due prefent-

ments of the cuftoms and ufages of the lands and tenements within the faid lordfliip, and of
all other articles contained in the faid commifhon, who, upon their oaths, do prcfent. That
they and their aneeftors time out of mind of man had and yet have an ancient cuftom called

tenant-right, as hereafter enfuing ; that is to fay, that all lands and tenements within the faid

lordlhip (demclnes only excepted] which are accuflomed to be let by leafe for a term of years,

after the death of every tenant within the faid lordll;ip, ought to defcend to the next heirs of
the faid tenant fo dying, that is to fay, to the fon and heir of fuch tenant ; and for default of
fuch fon, to the eldetl daughter or daughters being unmarried j and in their default, to anv other
the next whole blood : and that every heir, after the death of their aneeftors, ought to pay to

the lord of the faid manor, for his or their admiihon to be tenants, in the name of a fine, for

the lands and tenements to him fo letten, according to the cuftom of the faid lordfhip, the
value of one year's rent for the fame cuftomary lands, over and befides the ufual rents for that

year, and no more : and that like fine ought to be paid to the lord of the faid manor upon
every alienation of the title of the faid tenants of the faid lordfliip or manor : and that every

tenant ought to pay to the lord of the faid manor, holding cuftomary lands, at the change of
the prince one penny: and to pay the running greflbm at the end of every five years, accord-

ing to the ancient cuftom of tlic laid lordfliip.

Item, That every tenant within the faid lordfliip ought to have horfe and armour, for to

attend upon the lord warden of the Weft Marches againft Scotland or his deputy, to fervc

according to the ufe of the faid Marches, upon command.
And that every cuftomary tenant, from time to time, ought to repair, maintain, and uphold

his houfes and buildings upon the faid cuftomary lands.

And further, all the faid tenants are to inclofe their grounds with quickfets, upon their own
cofts and charges.

And further, all the faid tenants do agree, that they owe their fuit at every court and
courts, view of frankpledge, and leets to be holden and from time to time to be appointed by
the lord of the faid manor or his oflicers, within the faid loidlhip; and to pay to the lord of
the faid manor all fines and amerciaments aflefled, or hereafter lo be afleffed, in any of the

faid courts, view of frankpledge, or leets ; and alfo to fulfil and obey all fuch lawful com-
mandments and ordinances as are made in any of the courts, view of frankpledge, or leets.

IUjh, Their cuftom is, that no tenant alien, let, or fell tenement, nor no part nor parcel

thereof, without licence of the ftewaul of the faid lordfliip: and that every tenant, upon
reafonable caufe, by licence of the faid fteward for the time being, may make furrender of his

farmhold to others' ufes in open court; or, if neceflity require, afore the grave and four of
the ancient tenants of the faid lordfliip, and the fame to be prcfented to the fteward of the

faid manor at the next couit there to be holden ;—but not by his laft will and teftament : and
further, that no tenant may divide his tenement by grant or furrender.

And fiirther, tlie faid tenants do prefent, that the wives of every fuch tenant within the

faid lordfliip, after the death of their liuflsand being tenant or occupier of any lands or tene-

ments within the faid lordlhip, ought to have the third part of the faid cuftomary lands and
tenements which their hufljands hud, according to the cuftom of the faid lordfliip, during their

widowhood, if they live honeftly, and do not commit any fornication, without any fine or

grelTom to the lord to be paid, but only the rents and fervires due and accuftomed.

liem. Their cullom is, that for all matters of controveify prefentcd for title of tenant-right,

or touching cuftom and ufage of the premifles, to be tried by jury within the f;iid lordfliip.

Item, That every tenant appointed hy the jury, or collector for his tuin for the year, be the

lord's grave; and ihall yearly collect and gather the rents, revenues, and ilTues within liis

charge within the faid lordfliip of Holm Cultram, and pay the fame over at the manfion place of

the late monaftery, within the faid lordfliip of Holm Cultram, at days and terms accuftomed.

U u 2 And
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And further, that if a tenant die, his fon and heir not claiming his title, and become

the lord's tenant within one year and a day, after being within the realm ; then it fliall be

lawful for the lord bv Ids flewaul to admit the next of the whole b'ood tenant of the fame.

Jtcrii, That all their cuftoms, conditions, refervations, common fines and grefloms fhall be

iiigrofled in the court rolls, to remain there to witnefs for the continual memory of their

culloms and ufages ; and every third or fou;th year to be renewed by the flew aid, for the con-

tinual memory of the fame orders, rules, and cuftoms to be obferved.

And that their ancient cuftom is, that if any tenant commit felony or petty michery, and

thereof be found guilty, to forfeit his title into the lord's hands.

Item, We the fiid commifTioncrs, the day of the fitting of this commifTion, for the good

order and government of the tenants, and to the intent that the queen's majcfty, her heirs and

fuccefibrs, may from time to time hereafter be well ferved upon the borders, the lents, idues,

fines, and grelToms of the faid lordfliip be duly and certainly anfwcred,—by force of the faid

commiflion hereunto annexed, have concluded and agreed, to and with the tenants and every

of them, that they and every of them fhall take and accept their f^tid cuftomary tenements by

copy of court roll to them and their heirs, according to the cuftom of the faid lordfhip; yield-

ing and paying therefoie yearly to the queen's majefty that now is, her heirs and fuccefibrs,

being the lords of the faid manor, the yearly rents, duties, fines, grefibms, and fervices, as

before time hath been accuftomcd, and as before they have confeiTed to be their ufage and

cuftom; and to ufe the fame cuftomary lands hereafter as copyhold lands for ever.

In confideration whereof, the faid tenants have likewife concluded and agreed to and with

us the faid commiftioners, to have their agreements and curs ratified, confirmed, and allowed

to be good under the queen's majefty's great feal of England, to give to her highnefs one

whole year's rent of all the cuftomary lands, which is paid to the hands of her grace's receiver

before the return of this commifFion-, and alfo to uphold, maintain, and keep, from time to

time hereafter, the reparations of the fea dykes within the faid lordfhip at their own coft and

charges, which hitherto hath been very chargeable to her highnefs ; and fhall pay all after

Juties and fervices as before they have agreed to.

And we the faid commifTioners have concluded and agreed to and with the faid tenants,

that they fnall have the wood growing in Wedholm wood for and towards the reparation of

the fea-dvkes within the faid lordftiip of Holm Cultram; and that they fliall appoint four of the

ancient tenants to overfee and deliver the faid woods from time to time as need ftiall require;

and they to continue in the fame room or place one year, except there be a caufe to remove

them. And at the end of every year to ele£l and appoint anew for the fame place for the

better irefervation of the woods. And the jury faith, that the charge of the fea dykes are

to be repaired from the new dwelling houfe of Robert Taylor, at Skinburnces, unto a place

called John Afltew hole.

And we the faid commifTioners liave agreed with the jury and the tenants, that the cuftom

is, that if any tenant within the faid lordfhip do die, his next heir within the age of fixteen

years; the next of the kin ftiiill have the cuflody of the body and lands after the ufage of the

focage tenure, putting furetics for the fervice and reparations, and to make account to the

heir at full age.

And we the faid commlfiioners have agreed to and with the faid tenants, that every tenant

within the faid lordftiip, at every change, fliall be entered in the court rolls after the cuftom,

»nd to have and enjoy all fuch lands and tenements, commons, pafturcs, mofTes, and other

cafemcnts and rights, as aforetime have been accuftomcd to their tenements.

And further, we the fiid commifTioners have alfo agreed, that the fteward or his deputy

fliall and may, with the agreement of the faid tenants, devife and make new orders for the

good ufage and well ordering of the i"aid cuftomary lands and tenements, and the tenants and

occupiers thereof; the fame orders to be recorded in fcveral court rolls thereof, to be openly

publiftied in the faid courts, that all tenants may undcrftand the fame: fo that they be not

prejudicial to the queen's majefty's right, nor the ancient cuftom of the faid lordftiip.

The particular names of the jury now fworn and examined upon the cuftom to try and

prefent the fame, ROBERT CHAMBERy, &c.

In
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In the isih year of Queen Elizabeth, an inquifuion was had, and a return was
made thereto by jurors, dated the 12th day of January, in the fame year, fpccifying

the indenture and copyhold tenants, and their yearly payments. It is therein fee

forth, that there were no freeholders within the lordQiip. Among the fervices to

be performed by the tenants, we find they were to ferve in peace and war on the
borders with horfe and armour, according to the rate and cuftom of the Marches,
and to uphold the fea-dykes from Robert Taylor's houfe, at Skinburnefs, unto
John Afkcw's hole: Wcdholm wood was granted to the tenants for the mainten-
ance of the fea-dykes. The coney warren was rented at 13s. 4d.—the Stank
fifliery at lod.—the prize fifli 3s. ^<\.—and the abbot's coops at 2od.—There were
falt-pans under demife by indenture. There were two fairs in the year on
Maunday-Thurfday, and Corpus Chrifti-day, on which toll was due to the queen.
The paribnnge of Holm was in the gift of the univerfity of Oxford, and the
donation of the vicarage of Wigton and Burgh on Sands in the crown. The chief
Iteward's patent fee was 18I. 3s. 4d.—clerk of the manor 3I. 6s. 8d.—baililf's

fee 2I. 1 IS. 8d. The fea banks had been broken down, and fixty acres of land
wafted and co%'ered with fand. Newton tower was in decay,—a llrong fafeguard
and defence againft the enemy in time of war, and fecurity to the tenants on the
eaft lide of Waver. Four wooden bridges were in decay, viz. Long-bridge,
Crummock bridge, Hartlaw bridge, and Silloth bridge. Wulftey calllc was in

decay ; the hall, the chamber at the end of the hall, the evidence houfe, the
kitchen, the peat-houfe, byer, and ftable, were ruinous : the eftimatcd cofts of
repairs, 107I. los. 4d. Then reported, that, if that fortrefs was not maintained
and upheld for the defence of the weftern part of the lordftiip in time of war,
fourteen towndiips, viz. Dubmill, Old Mawbray, New Mawbray, Bcckfoot,
Wulftey, Bittcrlees, Silloth, Skinburnefs, Hayrigg, Mirclide, Calvo, Brownrigg,
and Seville, of the yearly rent to the crown of 120I. 17s. would be fpoiled and
deflroyed by the enemy. That the fervice on the border was 100 with horfe and
armour, 80 fcrviceable men furnifhed with meaner horfes or nags, and footmen
furnifhed with bows or fpears, belides men's fons and fervants. The falt-pans

were wafhed away by the fea, and many workmen in them, drowned. Thofe that

performed boon fervice, had for every plough for three days' work, fcventeen
white herrings and fix red herrings, a quarter of a killin, a quarter of a falmon,
three wheat loaves, three loaves of yeoman's bread, and three gallons of ale;—for

every (heer bond in harveft, to every pcrfon for three dajs, three loa\es of bread,

fix white herrings, and three pints of ale : belides, at Chriftmas, every tenant and
his wife dmed at the abbey.

At the difTolution, a report was made to the auditor's odice of the tithe of meal,
barley, and oats, which had been received by the monaft'^ry ; and, on founding the

rectory, the fame tithes were granted in endowment. That report fets forth, that

of meal 938 bufhels and i peck, of barley 581 bufhels, and of oats 63 bufliels and
2 pecks, were rendered; and fome money-payments in lieu of tithe, amounting
to 9I. IS. I i^d. were made by lundry pcrfons.—Coals were free of tiihes ; and a
fmall prefcriptive payment was received from Highlaws, Aldcth, Pelutho, Old
Mawbray, and New Mawbray, in lieu of tithe of hay.

WVLSTEY
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WuLSTEY Castle, mentioned by Camden, flood nearly due weft from the

monaftcry, in a ftrong fituation, not far from the coaft. A fmall part is now re-

maining, Ijut fufficient to fliew it was a place of great ftrength, with a broad and

deep ditch furrounding it.* It appears ro have been the ciiliom in the northern

parts of this kingdom, for the monafteries to have a fortrefs of this kind, in which

they m ght lodge with fecurity their trcafures and records, on the approach of

an enemy: of this, the caftle on Holy lOand, in Northumberland, and the

Peel of Fouldray, near Furnefs Abbey, are examples. This part ot the coaft

muft have undergone great changes; for, on the edge of the bay, in the 13th

century, there flood a confiderable market-town, by the charter of King Edward I,

declared to be a free borough; and thus mentioned—" The village Skinburneffe,
•' within the boundaries of the Ijhind of Holme, fliall be a free borough, and the

" men inhabiting there free burgelfes, with all liberties and free cufloms for ever,

" fo that the faid borough be kept by fome faithful man chofen by the abbot and
" his brethren. That all merchants might rcfort thither with their merchandize
" by land and water ; thai there fliould be a weekly market on Thurfday, and a

" fair every year."t It is alfo mentioned, as having been a chief place for the

king's magazines on Scotch expeditions. But the calamities the borough had

foon after fuftained, occafioned the abbot to apply to the crovn to have a market

and fair at Kirby Joan. In the grant made in confcqucnce of that petition, the

above-mentioned charter is rchearfed, and it is then ftated,—" That the abbot
" had reported, that a great part of the road leading to the borough, and much of
" the borough itfelf, by divers invafions and florms were wafled ; and that the

" inlets of the fea were become (o deep, that people could not refort hither, or
** inhabit the place, as before, on which account the abbot had petitioned, that the

" village of Kirby Joan fliould be created a borough, with the like liberties and
" privileges as SkinburnefTe had before held ; and the fame was then granted
'• accordingly, with a Thurfday market and a ) early fair."§

The
* The keeper's fee in the time of Queen Elizabeth, 20s.

\ Dated the I2tli of February, 29th King Edward I.

A corrcfpondcnt informs us, that, in 1 634, part of the roof fell In, when nine perfons in number refided

in it ; but no one received harm In the civil xvats, Colonel Thomas Fitch, the parliamentaiy Governor

of Cailifle, ordered it to be difmantlcd, and the moft valuable materials removed to Carlille.

We acknowledge our obligations to Mr. Thomas Sanderson, fchoolmafter, for much iaformation

relative to the noithern part of the county. The Editors.

J Dated 20th March, 23d of King Edward I.

The laft curate, or incumbent, of the chapelry of Cockcrmoulh, was the Rev. Thomas Jf. fffrsom,

whom we think we have heard fpcak of himfelf as a native of Hol»i Cultram. He publifhed a fermon

on the taking of Quebec; and fuudry poetical yVa.v d'ef[>rit: in which he figried himfelf A. M. as we
fuppofe he was ; hut we think not of Oxford ; as we do not find his name in the lift of Oxford graduates.

It is certain, however, that he was jf Queen's college, in Oxfoid: and the following llory is told, to

account for his lofing the benefit of being on the found ition. His father is faid to hiive paid him a vifit,

foon after he v.ent to Oxford : and, pleaftd with his fon's proficiency, in the joy of his heart, he faid to

fome of the fellows,—" Is not my Tfti a fine lad ; begotten in Cumberland ; born in Wales ; and bred

in Scotland ?" The gentleman, to whom this was addrelfed, very naturally ailvcd,—" Priy, Sir, what

bufinefs then has your fon oa a foundation, piouJed for the natives of Curabeilaud and Wtftmorland."

Thus
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The breaking in of the ocean, whereby the town of SkinbuineHi was laid viafle

had happened after the year 1301 ; for, in that year, Bilhop Halton, in confidera-
tion that the inhabitants were at a great diflance from all places of divine worfliip,

granted a power to the abbot and convent of Holm Cultram to build a church
therc^

Thus cut ofF from all hopes of preferment at Queen's, he retired to Cockermouth ; where he lived and
died ; with the charader only of being an odd vtan. 'i

On feme particular Sunday of the year, we fuppofe on Rogation Sunday, he conftantly preached on
the beauties of Flora. On tlmle occafions, lie failed not to provide hinifclf witli a large bouquet of flowers

:

and, taking it in his hand, he difplayed it, with many fignificant gcllures, to his congregation, as he
pronounced his annual text, fiom thegofpelof St. Matthew,—" Solomon, in all his ghry, f^as not arrayed
like one cftkefe." After a forty years' refidence in his cure, fuppofing his people not to be fufficiently

attentive to him, he leGured ihcm in a fermon on this text, from the 95th Pfalm,—" Forty years long
have I been grieved -vitt this generation." We are not of the number of thofe, who think, that a fermon
ihould never be perfonal ; which has fometimes been recommended, not very confiftently we think by
thofe who yet advife that they fliould be local : but Mr. Jcfferfon was too often, too pointedly and
injudicioufly perfonal. A gentleman once finding himftlf thus fingled out by name, and even pointed
at by the finger of the preacher, very properly left the church ; whilft Jefferfon continued to rail. On
the ill of March, St. David's day, he always wore a leek ; in token of his having been born, though by-

accident, in Wales. He enjoyed an uncommon (bare of health and fpirits till he was 95 ; affefting to
be offended with any one who thought him old—always remarking on the occafion, that there was nothinjj

old, but old boots and old fhoes, and here and there a chance old maid. Till within four yeais of his

death, he was remarkably aftive and agile ; and would probably have continued fo to the laft, had he not
unfortunately, when upwards of ninety, been lamed by a fall from his horfe : and, at the fame time
caught a dangerous cold, by lying out all night in winter on a common, as he was on a journey, to pay
his addreffes to a rich hcirefs in the county, not much more than twenty years of age. He died in

1-768. BlOGRAPHlA CUMB.

The Rev. Joseph Wise, an author ftill living, is the fon of a refpeiSable yeoman in this parifh, at a
place called The Bogg. After a common fchool education, and being dillinguilhed for his genius, about
1752, he was articled, firft, to Mr. Chrillian, and after the death of Mr. Chriilian, to a Mr. Atherton
an eminent attorney at Carlifie. The dull drudgery of fuch an employment ill fuited his adlive and
afpiriiig mind. Accordingly, after finifhiiig the term of his indenture, he quitted that employment; and
repaired to London, as many other fanguine young men have done ; in full confidence, that there his

talents would be patronized, and his genius rewarc'ed. The patronage and reward he found were fuch
as nine out of ten of fimilr.r adventurers from the north experience : he became an'ulher in an academy ;

and, to eke out his fcanty earnirgs there, became alfo a writer for the bookfc-llers. He u-rotc fe eral

fmall pieces for The WejltKinJlcr jyiirnal; and various poetical effufions for The Le^jiet, or SnJ'ex, Yourna/.
He alfo wrote a prtffce, and many notes, for a Bible that was to have been printed in numbers; hut
which, owing to the infolvency of the printers, was dropped. He alfo wrote an Ode on the marriajje

and ccronati'jn of the prtfcnt king and queen ; and, foon alter, a dramatic piece, called The Coronation

ofKing David. About i 759, he went into orders ; and marrying foon after a relation of the late Bifliop

Law of Cailifle, he ibtaincd, through his means, the fmall living of Penhurjl, in Suffex. This is all the
preferment he has ever had. A large'family of nine children was one of the confequences of his marriage :

for whofc benefit, in 1775, ^'^ publifhed by fubfcrlption a volume of poems. His fubfcription is not
numerous : and the names appear to be, chiefly, his quondam neighbours and friends in Cumbtiland.
He had before, viz. in 1769, publilhed Providence, a poem ; which many think the bed tiiinf he ever
wrote. Since that, he has written An Expojltion of the /Ipocalypfe; An EJj'aymi Sacrifice, Striclitres on
the Prophecies, and An Effay on Moral Nature and Duty. His verfes are fometimes correfl, and always
fcufible : but they are never teife : they want cafe and grace. He alfo publiilied a tragedy cilled

Nadir; and one or moic other efTays, in piofc, on fome theological topics: none of which, there is

Kafon to think, were much noticed. In 1781, he publifned by fubfcription alfo three books out of five-
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there, with proper endowment, and all parochial rights ; the advowfon to appePfc

tain to the monaftcry, with a refervation of epilcopal jurifdittion. This tcllilics

to us the confeqiience the place was of at that time : yet we do not find that the

power fo granted was ever carried into execution; for^the fame bifliop, by his

epifcopal ordonance, dared the nth day of April, 1303, granted to the abbot and

convent power to build a church at Arlofh, with all parochial rights, and authority

to nominate a pricft for inftitution, with a falary of four pounds a year. The reafons

therein afllgned for making fuch grant, are—" That the lands and pofTcffions of
" the abbot and convent at Holm Cuhram were not within the limits of, but were
*' far diflant from, any parifli;*' and Hating their impoverifned condition by the

hoflile invafions and depredations of the Scotch. U the church of Skinburncfs

had been built according to the ordonance of i Jo i , the ftatings of the fecond grant

would have been falfe, an i the importance of the fecond church much decrcafed.

The crreat delolation this country fulfered, by the incurfion of Robert Brus, was

after the deflruclion of Skinburncfs,- for that event happened in the 16th year of

King Edward II. when this whole territory was deftroyed by fire and fword, and

the monaltery was pillaged and burnt. ,.

The devaftation made by the breaking in of the fea muft have been tremendous;

for, in the place of the borough, the magazines of princes, and a country full of

merchandize and people, there remains nothing but a fandy wafle.

The diftance from Carlille to the ncarefl: boundary of this parifli, is twelve miles;

from Abbey town to Wigton, fix miles.— It contains twenty-fevcn grievefliips, or

hamlets, and about 1500 inhabitants; the contents of ftatute acres, about 8000 acres

of incloied ground, and 5500 acres of common, and about 3000 acres of mofs.

—

The tillage land grows wheat, barley, oats, and beans ; very few potatoes, and no

turnips : the wheat is fown upon a flimmer fallow. The parifli is comprehended

in one entire lordihip or manor, of which Rowland Stcphcnfon, Lfq. is lord;

whofe relation, the late Edward Stephenfon, Efq. purchafed it of William Burton,

of a lengthy ethic poem, entitled The Syjleni; with copious notes in ])rofc. That he (hould fail In an

attempt to difcufs dci-p metaphyfical cjueftlons in poetry, is but little to be wondered at t it is but jultlce

to obfcrve however, that this poem fliews him to iiavc read much, and to have thought flill more. The

folljVNrin" lines, to which many of even fuperior merit might be added, are neither ^eble nor unpoetical:

^*^
<< How fit our (late,—how fit the frailties giv'n,

" To humble piidc, and hope exalt to heav'n !

" Inftrudlive objects hourly we furvcy

" In all around, that fiouilih and decay :

" Each fading flow'r, each brute rcfiguing breath,

" Infplrcs a giave foliloquy on death :

" Eacli op'niftg bloom that beautifies the fpring,

" Each fprouting blade, and every new-fled„'d wing

*; " Tiiat mounts rejoicing on the chrydal wind, ^
^ " Bodes refurreclion to the mufing n.ind :

^ " Pride looks on tliofe, and tears Hart in her eye ;

" Hope looks on thcfe, and fmiling views the fty."

We do not know, that any more than three books of this poem have ever been committed to the prcfsj

(.hough the title-page announces live. Biograpkia Cumb.
'^^fek^^ of
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of South Luffington, in the county of Suffolk; but whcn^J was grantcd^uWy the

1 crown, wc are not informed : it was in the crown after the rcftoiation of King
Charles II.

" There is but one church* in the whole parifli, to which the univcrfiry of Oxford
appoints a graduate clergyman in the nature of curate, with a Itipend of 6ol. a

year:—the living is worth about 2Col. a year.—Abbey town contains about tw^ry
houles

;

* DECANATUS ALLERDALE. jjM^
P. N. V. iw. II K. Hen. VIII. Abbathia five Mon. de

!

Cultrayne valfjp. ann. in fpiritual et temporal Clare

Newton Arloihe infra dniam de Holme vicar. %akt

— A27— 6
^ 3 ^"-

4

28

6t

16

— o

12 10 h.

o 8h.

o 12

HOLM CULTRAM VICARAGE.
^ The univerfity of Oxford prop.—Sir John Briico pat.—Ded. St. Miry.^ K. b. 61. 133. 4d.—Ceitf. v. 45lf^Real v. 45I, t

Incumbents.— ill vicar William Robinron--i564, George Stubb, elk. p. ref. RnKnfon, p. grantee

of Oxford— 1576} William Adcock, pr. Biftiop Barnes, by lapfe

—

1577; Henry Symplon, elk. p. ref. ^^
Adcoclc, pr. fame bilhop in full right— 157S, Chriftopber Sympfon, p. m. Sympfon— ijSt, EdwarOT*
Mandevil, p. ref. Sympfon— 1 607, Robert Mandevil, p. m. ^Iandevil— 1632, Charles Robfon, S. T. B.

p. nef. Thomas Jefferfon—1638, William Head, A. M. p. m. Charles Robfon— 1684, John Hewitt,

A. M.— 1687, John Holm.-s, A. M— 1'?94. John Ogle, A. B.— 171 J> Thomas Jefferfon, A. M.

—

1730, Thomas Boak, A. B.— 1766, Matthew Kay, D. D— 1782, The Rev. Clement Watts, A. B.

Abbatf-ia d: Hobne Cdlrayr.c infra D:ca>iat. de Aller.iale,

Spual. cu. p'tin. 1 Thomas Irebye abbas monafterij Beate Mariis Virginis de Holm Col-T_^.

dift. Abbath. J trayne, com. Cumb. Ordinis Cifterc. habet recloria de Holme /

predict, et decim. garbar. infra ejufdem et feni que valent coibus annis cu. Newton f ^

'

Arlofthe ______ _ _-__)
Idem abbas habet in decim. Lafticin. in Agn. Deeial. ac in aliis minut. decim. eid. re£lor.

p'tinent. que valent coibus annis — -- — — — —
Idem abbas habet reftoria de AVigton in com. p'diift. que val. coibus annis in oibs Granor.

decim. ablaconibs ac decim minut. — — — — — —
Idem abbas het recloria de Burghe p'pe et juxta fabulonem que val. coibs annis in Gran,

deeial L. 13. et in Agn. deeial ejuldem p'ochie i6s. 8d. in Lin. deeial 40s. ac in aliis 2S.

Idem abbas het in pens ecclie et rettor de Camerton annuatim.

Sm. Spualm total 1 64I. 6s. "d.

Temporal dift. 1 Idem abbas habet una. grangia. vocat Selaythe giainge que val. coibus")

abbat. p'tin. ^ annis. — — — — — — — J
Idem abbas habet granig. vocat. Calfehew grainge que val. coibus annis. —
Idem abbas habet granig. vocat Sandarhous grainge que val. coibus annis. —
Idem abbas habet granig. vocaluRayley grainge que v-1. coibus annis. —
Idem abbas habet in prat, vccat. Wolftye, Cowbyer 2js.—Hatlawe Cowbycrre 24s

Seville Cowbyer 20 acr. 20s. que valent p. ann. — ^—
Idem abbas habet in terr. dnical. dicl. monaftr. pertin. viz. un. Claufu vocat. Newparke

20s. una claufura vocat Swawbye 2cs. et in Pi at. vucat. EUerkcr 26s. 8d

Prat. 13s. 4d. que valc't p. annu. coibus annis — —
Idem abbas habet unii. Molendinu. Grsnaticu. 81. infra prefiinct. Abbathie— Molendin.

Aquat. 13s. 4d. infia ejufdem precinct.—Molendinu. Veniritu. 20s. infra Dominiu

de Holme Molendm. aq'ticu. vocat. Dubmylne infra ejufdem Dominiu. de Holme
Ac in firm. Salis 7171 js. 4d.—Ac in panne firme 3I. 12S. ibm.—Ac [." pilearia 5I. 9s. I

de Derwent q. oia valent p. ann. coibus annis — — — — — J

Idem abbas het.,tgl. dominiu. de Holme Coltiliyne p'diA. que val. 242I. I is. 8d. fai.")

in Reddit ac f3*p'ficuis curiar 4CS. annuatim -— — — —
J

VOL. II. X X

18

•3

e 24s.— 7

vocat. Newparke 1

8d. Et Soyes in >

10

o

4

o

59
'y

8

4

o
o
o

3 9

32 7 8

8f.

Idem
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houfcs ; has a wceklv market on Saturday, and two annual fairs, one on the

Tuefday before Whitfuntide, and the other upon the 29ih of Odtober, much fre-*
quented by people dealing in Scotch cattle,

->"* .. The
Idem abbas hVt div'fas terr. ct ten. Jacen. infta comltat. Cumbr. extra Dominiu. de

Holme Coltraync ac in comitat. Weilm'land et Nortliu'br que valent aunuatim ut

Aiquit. terr. et ten. in Flemyngbye 14I. los. 8d.—Waytcioft 26s. id—Waverton 4I,

7s. 4d.—-Blencogo 47s.—Bromefield 13s. 4d.— Skaills 6d.—Langrige 28s. 2d —
Newton M^i^Afpatryk 33. 6d.—Alanbye 6s.—Alneburglie 2s. 6d.— GylcrofTe 6s. £. s. d.

8d.—Ulton 4s.—Gray Dowthen js.—Gylgaven 3s—Bknkrayke is. 6d.-Hairays 38.^58 10 S

4d.—Ughterfydc 1 8d—Lycklay 20s.—rHyldekyik 7I. i is. 4d.—Caldebek 61. 3s. 8d.

Harterigge 33s. 4d.—Crofton lOs.-^Mekyltliuak 3d.—Burghe 42s. 2d.—Braw-

merey ct Edynhall 13^5. 4d.—Leylingby20s.—Bowntfs 2S.—Ayket I2d.—Waneibryg

I2S.— Karlclle 4I. 4s. led.—Flemyngbye payrke 26s. 8d.—Hayle in com. Weilm'land

4J. 3s. 4d.—Newcaftell fup. Tyna. in com. Nortli'brie 6s. 8d. — —
Sm total temporaliu 370I. 17s. od. 3 far.

Sm total tm fpual qm temporal 535I. 3s. 7d. 3 far,

^pDe quibs Refolut. T
j^ R^jjitu Refoh.t Scaccario Dni Regis antim — —

Reddit et pens. J
°

Et in conf. reftori de Caldbek in feodo firma annuatim folvend. — — —
In pens, priori et co'ventui Kailij in pretium falis annuatim fuUit. — — —
In pen$)ipriori et co'ventui abbathie de I.anercoft in pretium falis annuatim folut. —

•

In pens, vicaiio ecclic de Newton Arlollie infra HolmCjannuatim fulut. — —
In pens, epo Karlij p. dift. ecclia annuatim folut. — — — —
In pens, prclbiteris annuatim MifTam ctltbiantibs ad altare Sci falvaloris nri Ihu p. aia Dni

Regis Henrici Secundi pod conqueftu Anglieet p. bono ftatu illullriflimi Regis Henrici

Oftavi fundatoris nri mnnafterij et p. aiabs antecelTor fuur Kegum ,Anglie fundator

nror ac etiam p. aia Robiti Ch inibcr nup' abbis ditt monetl nri antim folut. —
In pens, annuatim folut vicario ecclle de Wigton — — — — —
In pens, priori et conventui Kavlij p'div:t ecclia de Wigton anauatlm folut. • —
In pens, duobs pifbiteris Cant, p'petiui. infra dift. eccliam divina celebrantibs p. aia Jolils

Denom et Margaret uxoris cjufdem Johis, viz. Jacobo Belle et Willielmo Browne

Cap'nis annuatim folut. — -- — — — — —
Item p' fenagio diil. ecclle de Wigton epo Karlij annuatim folut. — —

Sm 42I. 4s. 4d.

In feod. antim")
j^^ ^^^^ -^^^ Comtis Cumbr. Sencfcallo monafterii nri annuatim.

folvend. J
'

In feodo Majillro Thome Crumwelle Majift. Rotulor. Dni Regis annuatim. —
In feodo Ricbardo Bwavys Senefcallo cur. did. monaft^rij — — —
In fcod. Gilbert Fifslier Ballivi dc Flemyngbye annuatim folut. ^ — —

Sm 100s.

In Elemofihis p. ordinacoesl Mandafu p'pctuu. ct annuatim in Cena Dni pauperibiis in

dat antim. { Clauftio et paup'ibs ad poitam pro bono llatu Dui Regis

Hemici Oflavi fimdatoris nri et p. aiabs progenitor, fuor. Rcgum Anglie fundator nror

Et p. viclu quiiiq. paup'u in pp m Or^mtiu p. bono llatu Dni Regis Hcurici Octavi ctl

^ p. aiabs p'genitor. fuor. Rcgu. fundatorwor. — — — — j

In rep'acione annual! aqueduft, Marior ct triu. de Slowfes in Seedykys et Wercss contra

mare p'pter devaHacoestter/ar. p'li tt rravcfc: ad importunabilia et gravu dampn

i
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The rcgiftcr of this parifli begins in 1606, but has not been kept with regularity

*tkll J 665. The baptiiins, upon an average tor 20 years, from 1665 to 1685, arc

ftbout 54 in the year ; and, lor 20 years lall pall, about 42.—The burials in the

fame periods are in proportion of 43 to 24, and tt»^ marriages i 8 to 12, yearly;

from whence it appears, that the population oi the panlli is decreafing; and the

lealbn alligned by our judicious coirelpondent is, by the laying of two or three

Vicar'ia dc Ncivton Arlrjl:c infra D'nniniu. de Holut:.

Wilmiis Robinfon clcricus vlcaiius dift. ecclie de Newton tLfli tiijiis redor appriata tt") £. s. d.

aiinexa til religioiis vir abbati et coventiu moii Bte Marie Virginis de Holme C ultravnc /

prefat vicaiius hit vigore ct prttextu ejufdm com policionis real et pe'petue car.di dc f ^^ ^

facl. inter prarfat. abbatem et convent ac vicarios ejufd. p'^clpit anntim — J
iJm valor. 61. 13s. 4d. Xma iade 14s. 4d. Ecc. Surt. ibid.

Extent.] From E. to W. excluiive of fands, twelve miles ; breadth about three mfles.

Commons.] Here is more common land than indofed ground.—Part of the CMtimon confifts of mof*
and barren land, covered with heath, but chiefly of tine level green mailhy land, affording the tinelt j

pallurage for liovfes and c;ittle of any c!)mmon in Cumberland.

Soil and Prodi'ce.] The foil is various : on the north and eaft fides a ftrong deep clay in general;

io fome parts mariliy, in others loamy : the Low Holm is low and level, and conlb'tutes the greater part

of the parifli. The foiith, and particularly the fouth-vveil, part, is chiefly of a light red faud, and naturally

produces furze or whins. When properly cultivated, it produces rje, barley, oats, potatoes, and clover ;

and would grow good turnips, if cultivated for that purpofe ; and barley and clover would fucceed

efieAually. l"he Low Hulm, and part of the High Holm, produces excellent crops of wheat and oats,

with a little barley ; it alfo furnilhes a great deal of excellent pafture land.

Horses and CAxrLE.] Are of different breeds, and in general heavier than thofe in mod parts of
Cumberland.

Fuel.] Chiefly peats and turf, there being a great quantity of peat-mofs In the paiifli. The coal

ufed is brought from Bolton and the neighbourhood.

Quarries and Mines.] A little freeftone, but no limeftone, coal, or other mineral.

Springs.] This parifh, and particularly the Low Holm, is badly watered, there being very few brook*
or fpiings. The V/aver, a fniall river, runs near to the church, and falls into the Wampool on the fea

coaft—The Low Holm is fo level, that, were there no ditches or drains, called there 'waUr-dykcs, the

land in wet feafons and winter would be much overflowed.

Rabbit Warren.] A conliuerable one upon the coail.

Fish.] Here are valuable fea-fiftieries, particularly about Skinburnefs, from which many people earn
their fubfiftence.

ANTiiiUiTiES.] Befidcs the remains of the abbey, the old church of Long-Ncwton is remarkable.^
Tradition fays this was the parifli church.— It is fituated almotl at the eaftern extremity of the paiifli

:

the roof and lleeple are gone. The fize of this place within, exclufive of the fpace where the fleeplc

was, is nine yards by four yards : the fleeple, it is apprehended, was a place of refuge. The walls are

very thick, built chiefly ot haid blue pebbles ; the infide has not been plallered, fo that the walls have a
very rugged appearance. Several families continue to bury their dead in the chuich-yard. Fiom the
above circumftances, it fccms, that the inhabited part of this extenfive parifli has iu ancient times been
very fmall ; that the weftern pait has been common land, ami that the Low Holm was originally gained
from the fea : the appearance of the country juflifies this idea.

Aspect and General ApptARANCE.] The fouih-wefl part of this parifli is rather high, and the
furface uneven. The gicateft part of the parifli is a perfeft plain : the fields are regular, and pretty well

divided with quickfet fences. There Is little wood, except a few trees about the dwclllng-houfes. The
fauns in general ate occupied by their owners, who are moftly people of good circumllances. The old
dwell ing-houfes are poor clay huts ; but the modern ones are genteel flonc buildings, or built of brick.

Upon the vshole, this is a fertile, rich, and pleafant parifli. Housman's Notes.
Certified fcrvice on the border, 135 hoiftmen— Demifes, 106—Footmen, 131—Total fcrvice, 372.

X X 2 tenements
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tenements into one, and fuffering the cottages to go down : an evil too much to be

Complained of in other counties.

There is no manor-houfe, nor chapel of eafe, within theparilli.—At Beckfoot

there is a Quaker raeeting-houfe.—Several fchoob arc kept, but no one with any

endowment.
At New Mawbray, it is reported, was a Roman camp, or fort; but the vallum

has been defaced, and corn now grows upon the fite of it; though fome of

the old inhabitants remember part of the wall (landing. Our correfpondent, who
doth not pretend to be Ikilful in Roman antiquities, informs us, that, on a llonc

faid to be taken from the wall, he read L. TA. PRAEF. COH. II. PANNON
FECIT. Probably this infcription, if fully recovered, would have fliewn us that

the Spaniards built the wall, or fome public edihce there, and is of no greater

importance.

The general price of a labourer in hufbandry per day, is 8d. with his victuals

—

mafons i4d. and carpenters I2d. with the fame allowance.—The average rent of )•

lands is 20s. an acre, except in the fandy parts, where it is as low as 10s.—The
poor rate, coinmuniL'us annis, amounts to is. in the pound rent, and raifes about

^ool.—There is only one workhoufe in the parifli, and that of a late inftitution,

—

Peats are about is. a cart load—coals 3s. 6d.—and lime i4d. per Carlifle bulhel.

—No land floods or inundations have happened in this parifh of late years, to do

any confiderable damage.

There is a flone bridge cf three arches over the river VVaver, built at the expcncc

of the inhabitants of the parifh about twenty years ago. Before the diflblution of

the monaftery, feveral Scotch nobles of the firft rank were interred in the abbey;

among others, Bruce Earl of Carrick, father of King Robert Bruce.— Several of

the abbots were natives of this county ; Robert Chamber was born at Raby Cote.

—Lord Lonfdale is the prefent owner of the abbot's houfc.f

-( We acknowledge our obligations to the Rc». William Baekek, fbr much information touching

this parifli. Th* Editors.

THa
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THE PARISH OF GILCRUIX
(in ALLERDALE Vy^RD BELOW|daERW£NT.)

f TN order to complete our account of the ward of Allerdale below Dcrwent, wc
X muft turn our ttcps /oulbzviirJ, before wc pafs the boundary of Cumberland
ward. 4Jlf
The parifli of Gibcruix comprehends one manor only, which was part of the

pofTefTions of the abbey of Calder. It was a dependent manor of the barony of
Allerdale, and granted by \\;aldeof, firll: lord thereof, to Adam, fon of- Lyulph,

f whofe daughter and heirefs m'arried a Bonekill, who granted the fame to a younger
^u brother; and his two fons, Thomas and Walter, gave it to that religious houfe.

—

^ After the dilTolution, it was granted by Philip and Mary to Alexander Armflrong
and his heirs male, under the defcription of twenty-four melluages and tenements,
with a water corn mill, &:c. of the yearly value of 4I. 15s. od. uiider the condition '9^

of providing five horfes, well caparifoned, when ever fummoned, within the county
of Cumberland.* In tTie 7ch year of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, Alexander and
Herbert Armflrong, by fine, conveyed to William Armftrong, fon of Herbert and ^
Catharine Dalflon, and to William's heirs for ever, the manor of Gilcruix, with

|P the lands, &c. In the 17th year of that reign, it appears that the podefilons of the
Armftrongs had reverted to the crown, for the manor, lands, &c. were then granted

'# out (under the defcription, of late in the tenure of William Armflrong) to Soakey
and Grunfon, to hold as of the manor of EafI: Greenwich ; from whom, by various

falcs, and otherwife, the eftate became the property of the family of Dykes.

f

The church was redorial ;§ but, on being given to the abbey of Calder, was
made appropriate, and thereupon vicarial rights were conftituted. On the appro-

priation,

• In the margin of Coke's Firll Inftitutcs, p. 59, 60, it is noted, that a caufc was depending 38th
'

Eb'zabeth, touching the cuftoms of this manor : the lord claimed an arbitraiy fine at the lord's will upon
every change of lord, though the change grew by his own aft, and that daily. A cafe was made, and * *•

opinion given by all the judges with Lord Chief Juftice Popham, " That the cuftom to take fines upon
every alienation of the lord was unreafonable and unlawful."

f The vicar has about fix tenants, who pay I3s. rent, and a two-penny f».».e on death or alienation.—

In 136S, Billiop Strickland endowed the vicarage. The manCon houfe, and lands in Gilciuix fields;

half of tithe hay ; wool, lamb, milk, mills, filhings, and ablations aad altarage, with a flipend from the -ij

convent of four marks yearly. ^^
j This parifli is faid to contain 31 families. >

DECANATUS DE ALLERDALE.
P. N. Val. a K. Edw. n. r K. Hen. VIII.

^' Eccl. dc Gillette hodie Gilcruix £z 6 8
J-

;^o 10 o { Gylecrux vie. £^ 11 if.

Vic. ejufdem ----------- 4 133J Non fuff. Oner, ordiii. fup. (.

GILCRUIX VICARAGE.
Abbey and conv. Calder propr.—Bifliop of Catlifle patron.

King's b. 5I. 14s. id. halfp.—Certf. val.'2zl. 1 6s. 4d—Real val, 30I.

Incumbents.— 1371, Richard de Irland, p. ex, William de Kirkeby— 1385, Robert de Pomfret,

p. c». Adam Fonward— 1565, Thomas Trowghere, p. m. William Milncr— 15^9, Thomas Dover, p.

m. Trewghcrc

C
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priation, a rcfervation of the perpetual right of collating thereto was made to the

biihop of the diocefc, who has conftantly prefented. The whole revenue doth not

amount to above 30I. a year. ^
. THE
k

m. Trowghere— 1611, Edvvaid Cooke, p. ref. Nicholas Banks— 1612, Richard Wilkiiifon, p. ref.

Cooke— 1664, Peter Murthwaite— 1675, Richard Murthwraite, p. m. Murthwaite— I 704, Peter Murth-
waite, p. ref. Murthwaite— 1736, Thomas Hobloii, p. m. Mmthwaite—1762, Anthony Sharp, p, ra.

William Walker

^* VICARIA. DE GILCRUXE. £ s. d.

Richardus Breykys clerlcus vicarius ecclie p'ochial de Gylcruxe 'lllbet manfionem et glebal , „

dift vicar, p'tin que valent p. annu. colbiis annis — — — — — j '

Idem Richardus habet in penf. rccept. abbat monaft. de Cawder. q. valet coibus annis 0534 ^ '

Idem Richiis habct decira. Asjnor. Lan. feni Canobi et Linii ditt p'ochie que valet coibs annis0130
Idem Richus habet in oblacon minutai alterag. et albe decim. cu. p'licuis libr. pafehalis que 1

.y valent coibus annis — — — — — — — — j+4
Sm total valoris ^5 1 7 4. De quibs. ^-

f hfH I
^^^ refoluc. Epo Karlij p. fenagio annuatim folut. —^If — — 020

Et p'cucon. vilitacon. Epi folut. de triennio in trienniu. 3s. 8d. et fic annuatim — 00 14^
Sm dcdutt ^o 323 farthings. ..>

1-- Et reman. 5 14 i farthing. Xma inde £0 11 5 » ^^
-> EccL. Survey, 26th K. Hen/ VlII. ^

This is a fmall parifh, extending along Ellen about two miles, and in breadth little more tlian one mile.^
About one-fifth part of the land is common, lies low, has a verdant turf, and affords good palluiage for^
young cattle, but is too wet for (heep, and confequently none are kept here. They breed a great many
black, cattle of a middle fize.

Soil and Produce.] A heavy, wet foil in general, rifmg off clay : not very fertile, but produces

wheat, oats, barley, peas, and potatoes, but no turnips—Moft of it is good grafs laud.

RfiNTS.] From 20s. to 6s.—The average about 15s. _^^^
Mines.] Plenty of fine coal.—Limrftone and freellone quart ies. ^M^'
Poor.] The poor rate collected by the pui'vey, about 30I. yearly* ^P
ScKOOL.] One fchool, but not endowed.

Tithes.] All tithes are paid in kind, except for hay, for which there is a prefcriptire payment.

Tenures of Lands.] Both cuflomary and freehold, of cullouiaiy tenure chiefly ; the manor belongs

to Mifs Dykes, the principal proprietor.

Game.] Hares and pnitridge.

Springs.] This parilh is perhaps the mofl remarkable of any in England for the finenefs and number
of its fprings. In the village of Gilctuix, which is built in a triangular form, a fine fpring rifes alinolt

at every door fufficient to turn a mill, which, when united, form a confiderable ftream. In a field, a

little to the eaftward of the village, are two fprings, dillant from each other 40 or 50 yards ; the one of

frefh water, the other faltj and of medicinal qualities : 'tjic falt-fpring goes by the name of 'Tommy-Tack,

Aspect and General AppE*RAHfii.] This parifh is not much from the level, the inclination of the

lands is towards the north. The river Ellen bounds it on that fide. Here is little wood growing, which

makes the country lock bare and open. The houfes in general are vei7 good, built in a modem form,

and covered with blue dates. The fences are of quick wood, and the country commands a fine view to- flj

wards Scotland, and the fea.

—

Ellen-Hall is a ruinous old building, fituated near the river Ellen, anciently

the feat of rae Dykes's family. Warthel-Hall, in more modern times, was the place of their relidence,

but is now let to ^tanner, and app..ais In a lUgleCled Hate. The front of the h ufe is ornamented with

a profufion of curioxis old fafliioned carving about the doors and windows. The gardensjrthe lawn, &c.

are tjtally ncglefted, the trees are fufful tu be cut down, and the whole countenance of the place

I feems to exprefs very pathetically, " / ^ . ,• i'.l^cj a .cu'L-inaii."—A Itory, fomewhat fingular, is rel<HM
* •£ this place, whichj^rora circumftahccs, upjicAis to have fome foundation iu fads. A poireffor of this

»' piiT'
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THK PARISH OF PLUMBLAND,*
(IN ALLERDALE WARD BEI.OW DERWENT.)

THE town a^Jpertaincd to the ancient family of Orfcurs, now extind:, the
manor having been Ibid bv the latt of that family to Sir Wilfrid Lawfo'n of

Ifel, Bart.

ORFEURS.

#

place, perhaps afe^ years agi, being a great card-player, and one time being on the wrong fide of fortune
to a great amount, in order to retrieve his lofTes at once, he determined to make a defperate ftroke, and-
pledged Wartkell Hall and the eftate in a fingle (lake at the game oi putt, The ftory goes, that the
game running nearly even, at the concluding deal, he exclaimed,—

" Up nbiw duce, or clfe a tray,

ift " Or Warnet'i gone for ever and aye." g^.

The cards came up to his wifhes, and he faved his eftate ; to perpetuate the remembrance of that
event, he had fculpturcd on one end of his houfe the figure of a caid duce, and a tray on the other
which remained for many years, till the houfc was rebuilt.

Character.] Mr. Joseph Jackson was born, and lived the greatefl part of his time, at Gilcruix.
His great abilities as a mineralogift and philofophcr were generally known. In the year 1784^, he made ^^
propolitions townrds the difcovery of the longitude, which were publilhed in the Cumberland Pacqtiet for ^^
the month of May, in that year. His philofophical opinions were confidered as beinn- very fingular
though fpecious, and fupported by powerful reafonings : he attempted to difprovethe Newtonian fyftem
in moll of its principles, though he allowed the fun to be a fixed central body, and the ea th a movihr
body ; but then he infilled that the earth moved in a right line backwards and forwards,- bv which the
various feafons, &c. were produced. He piefumed, that a degree of comprcjjion fupplied the place of
attraBion,—an effeft which he infilled neither did nor could pofliblv exill. ( Iii thii notion 1 perfe^h
coincide vjith him.

)

—He died in 1789, at Bourdeaux, in Fiance, on his return from Spain ; to wiiich
country he travelled about eighteen months before his death, under the patronage of the Spanilh anibafla-

dor, to open a colliery in the province of Andalufia. By his letters to his friends, they learned, that
although he had done as much as human art and knowledge could do, to anfwcr the end of his journey ^
neither the Scotch nobleman who recommended him, nor the ambalfador, treated him with generolity or "-^

honour ; but, on the contrary, he was fo far negledled, that he was not even reimburfed the expcnccs of jtt^
his travelling ; the thoughts of which, it is fuppofed, haftcned on his dilTolution. A'ftrikiup- letTon to his

^^
countrymen, not to trufl to the delufive fliadoivs held out by infidious dates and treacherous ftrangers.

The (leadinefs he (hewed in pcrfcvering in his opinions, was only equalled by his goodnature and
affability, accompanied by an earned wiHi to promote ufefnl Icicnce and knoulc^e.

This ingenicus mm departed this life at the early age of fifty years. Hoc^man's Notes.

* It is bounded By Oilcruix beck on^lgwefl, by the river Ellen on the north, by Threapland gill on
the ealt, ; nd from the head of Threapland gill, along the horfecourfc to the top of Moothay, on the
foiith.

It is a cudomary manor. The tenants pay arbitrary fines, htiiots, b )ors, and fcrvlces. The ancient

demefne is called the mefncs, and lie towards Ellen. ^'A

" When Ilhall was demefne of Allerdale, it contained Rygythwaite, Blencrakc, Warthole, Redmani
half of Plumbland and Sunderland, with their appurtenances. Alan, the fon of \Val3fef, gave RutliwSrte ^^
and the third part of the waftcs of Khali to Gamel Ic Brun, Lord of Bothil, ad lertiam partem iinius vilLr.

Asid he gave the principal manor of Ifliall aim pertinentiis Blntrake, and the fervices*of Newton to A J
Radulph Engayiie. Radulph had ilFue William Engayne, ami a daughter named .Ada, mother to Sir tf
Hugh Morvill. Of her it is written (by a monk) that, in the old age of her liufhand, flie was greatly

tnamoiired of one Lyolf, a young gentleman that fervcd her hufliand, whom by no means (he could per- ^
*"

idc to abiJc liirafelf towards Lis mailer, he dutifully avoiding every uccalJon that might further her.-

Vj
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ORFEURS.
^

Thomas Orfeur lived temp. K. Edw. II.

John.

I

William.

I

Robert.

•n
Richard— Margery, daughter of Robert Birkby.

Richard _Margaret, daughter of Sir John Lampleugh, of Lampleugh.

Richar^__Elizabeth, daughter of Richard Lowther, of Crookdake.

Richard—x'^Iice, daughter of Tho. Colvil, of Hayton Caftle.

I. Jane, daughi^j^ Tho. Dykes, bfWatthole, —Richard— 2. Margaret, daughter of John Swinburne,

and lizd no ifTue. |
of Huthwaitc, and by her had ifTue

—

William, fterifF 44th Queen Eliz.—Anne, daughter of Robert Lampleugh, of Dovenby.

<lir
_^_

William—Mabel, daughter of Willifm Ofmonderly. ^^

^ff- William— Bridget, daughtecof J. Mufgrave, of Plumpton. ^^
1f^ William—.Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Charles Howard.

Charles Orfeur^^Jane Lampleugh of Ribton, widow of John Senhoufe, of Netherhall.

Anne—; Francis Yates, LL. B. Bridget-— Rich. Mufgrave, Cath. Margt. -.Lancelot Pattinfon, Elean.

I
of Wliilehaven. f. p. of Hayton. unm. A. M. of Melmeiby.

Charles, an eminent Low. Yates, D. D. John Orfeur-_Mar)' Aglionby, Jane= John Matthews, of

merchant in Virg. mail, of Cath. Hall, d. and cohtircfs Wigton, Efquire.

yet unmarried. |k Camb. yet unmar. of H. Aglionby, Lievit. in the royal^ of Nunnery. navy.

(See Nunnery, vol. I. p. 195.)

ArmSj—5<?W', a erofr /Irgent, tn a canton Argent, and a inulkl Gules.

^_ WARDAtE,

%> .

defire. But being commanded one day by his mafter to carry a dilh of meat to her when {he kept her

chamber, after he was entered, (lie caufcd a gentleman to make fad the door, and forthwith (hamtd not

to move him to lye with her, as often times before (he had Hone ; but he continued refolutcly faithful to

big mafter, and would not confent for any thing (he could do or fay. Whereupon, fearing that he
would difcover her lewd incontinency, and turning her inordinate luft into revenge, (he prcfcntly made
her gentleman to make a great outcry. When her huftiand heard them, he came into the chamber, with
his fervanlB, aiid, in a ^rcat rage, afl<cd the caufe of fuch difquictnefs. She accufed the younq '^(.iitlcman,

1^ that he wnulowiave ravilhcd her. jftnd whereupon he commanded him to be thrown into a leu.lfiiVof

^ fcalding water.—Sir Hugh Morrill, his fon bv that wife, afterwards killed Thomas Ijcckct, tlie Anh-
bifhop of Canleibury ; wherefore the moijks of that time gladly took hold of whatfoever n)jght difi'iaee

^ him or his parents to pofterlty. After Radulph Engayne, the eftate fell to William, his ioii and lieir i-

j^nd from liim to Sir Hugh Morvill's father, in '.he right of the faid Ada Engayne his wife ; and by hef||

^^ ^Ueath to Sir Hugh M^fiU himlelf ; and after liis death, witli his daughters and coheirs, to Sir Kichat^^W ^ Luc^

^
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Wardalf, als. Wartiiole, is another manor which belonged to the abbcv of
Calder, and is now the property of the family of Dykes, who came from Dykesficld,
in Burgh barony. Here the watch and ward were ufually kept, and from hence
fignals were given to Moothay beacon, on any inroad of the Scotch,

Parsonby is a fmall manorheld of the redor.;]:

—

Arkleby,! or Akclcey, lately

belonged to the Thompfons, u ho purchafed it. Like moll of the property in this

county, it gave a local name to its poff:irors, and the Arclebys held it for many
generations, till the family fell into females, and, by the marriage of the heirefs,

the eflate became vefled in one of the Martindales, of Newton, and was afterwards
forfeited by Roger de Martindalc, in the reign of Qiicen Flizabeth, for his

adherence to the partizance of ihe Queen of Scots, Queen Elizabeth granted it to
Sir John Penruddock, whofe grandion. Sir John Penruddock, was "beheaded at
Salifbury, in 1652, along with Colonel Groves, who fuftcred under the hands of an
infam.ous banditci. Gufiavus Thompfon, Elq. about the year 1740, pulled down
the old hall, and built a very good houfe upon the iite of the old houfe. The
demefne and manor are now the property of James Clarke Satterthwaite, Efq, of
Papcaftle.—In the wall of the houfe are roughly cut, on three ftones, the figures
reprefented in the plate of Afpatria antiquities.

—

See page 288.
The church of Plumbland* is re'ftorial, dedicated to St. Cuthbert, having a glebe

of

Li'.cy, Lord of Egremont, and Sir Richard Waiyne, or Werune, who enioyed the fame, together witk
the barony of Burgh ; and after them, it fell to Thomas, the fon of Thomas de Multon, (as will here-

after appear in the title of Burgh.) Thomas de Multon, in the time of King Henry III. entailed Ifhall

and Blencrake, with the appurtenances, to his two younger fons, Edward and Hubbert, and their heirs

general fucccflively. And lo loll the Lords of Ifhall the fervices of Newton, becaufe that tenure remain*
ed in the grantor, Thomas Multon, and his heirs, as it had to him dcfcended.

" By that entail, Hubbert Multon enjoyed Khali, and William his fon after him ; whofe daughter
Margaret brought the inheiitance into the family of the Lighes in King Edward II. 's time, whofe ifluc

male enjoyed it, till old Thomas Lighe, the lall of that name, gave it to his wife, Maud Redmain, whom
he married, (being a widow, atter the death of his firll wife) a lully young gentlewoman, who granted it

prefently after his death to Wildfrid Lawfon, her prefent hufband." Denton's MS.
" Maud Redmain, the widow of old Thomas Leigh of Khali, being pofTenVd of the inheritance, at

appears by the context, foon after married Wilfrid Lawfon, and as frankly conveyed over the inheritance

to him, as fhe had received it of Leigh ; which Wilfrid (afterwards Sir Wiltrid) basing no iffue bv the

faid Maud his wife fettled his eftate upon William Lawfon, a kinfman of his own, to the great difguft

of Mar)' Iiton, (heir general of Maud Redmain) who had long time before continued in hopes that he

would have fettled it upon her ; but being difappointed In that, fiie attempted to recover it by law againft

William, pretending that Maud Redmain had not made a legal conveyance to Sir Wilfrid, and that what
(lie did was the effeft of horrible thrcatnings and violence. But the fuit was at laft ended by compofition,

William Lawfon giving her for her title the tithes of Blencrake, and the demefne of Threlkeld, worth
together about zocl. per annum." Gilpin.

Vide Ifcl, page 239.

% A curtomary manor— 10 tenementsi—Cuftomary tent 3I.—A twenty-penny fine on change of ten-

ant by death or alienation—One boon day, reaping.

f A cullomary manor—9 tenements—Cuftomary rent 2I. 14s. A ten -penny fine on death er
aiienation.

* This parifli is faid to confift of 39 families, 3 Prclhyterians, 1 Quarter.

VOL. 11. Y y DECA-
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of feventy-two acres, and a revenue, in the whole, amounting to near 150I. a year.

The advoAvfon and right of prcfcntation belong to J. C. Curwen, Efq.

THE

DECANATUS DE ALLERDALE.
P. N. Va!. 1 K. Edw. II. f K. Hen. VIIT.

Eccl. lie riunibland - - £i^ o oj £^ o o ( Plumbknd reftoria - p/^'20 14 o

PLUMBLAND RECTORY.
Did. St. Cuthbert—Duke of Portland patron.

K. b. 2cl. 14s. 8d.—Real val. 150I.

IscoMBENTS.—Peter de Aencourt, p.m. Walter de Aencourt—>358, Adam de Baflenthwaiie—

.

1562, Lancelot Walles, p. m. William Potter— 1568, William Richardby— 162S, Lancelot Fletcher—

Jofcph Nicbolfon, cje£led by Croniwell's commifTioners : on the relloration ho had reftitution— 1686,
Michael Robinfon— 1702, Giidavii.q Thompfon— 1711, Peter Farifli—1728, Thomas Leathes—1760,
Adam Allcew—The Rev. John Bird is the prefent incumbent.

In the chancel,

H. P. S.

Depofita Jofephi Nicolfon Redoris Hiijiis Ecclelise ; et Maria- uxoris ejus, fih'ae Jbhannis Brlfco dc
Crofton, Armigeri. Obiit ille A. D. 1686, ilia 1689. Paventibus religiofiffimis P. Gull. Carliol.

Epifc,

RECTORIA DE PLUMBLAND.
Johes Porter clericus re£loria ejiifdm ecclia de Plumbland habet manliones et glcba dift")

reftorie p'tin que valet coibus annis — — — — — — f

Idem Johes h?bct unu. Columbare que val. p. ann. coibus annis. — — —
Idem Johes habet unu. Gardinu. p'pc humol Columbare que valet annuatim — —
Idem Johes habet Gran, decial. did p'ochie que valent coibus annis — — —
Idem Johes habet div's terr. et ten in P'foi:by infra ejufdem p'ochie que valet antim.

Idem Johes habet in decim feni lini et Canobi diet p'ochie que valent annuatim —
Idem Johes habet Lan. Vellor. et Agn. decim didt. p'ochie que valent coibus annis —
Idem lohes habet in oblacon minutar. alterajf. albe decis cu. ceteris p'iicuis libri pafchalisl

que valent p. annu. coibus anms — — — — — — j
Sm totalis valoris ;^20 19 8. De quibs.

", °* ^ In refoluc Epo Karlij annuatim p. fenagio. — — — O 2 O

Et in confimile refoluc. p'cucon vifitacon dicl Epi de tricnnio in tiienniu. 9s. et fic annuatim 030
Sm deduft 55.

Et rcmauct £zo 14 8. Xma indc £0 41 6 3 far.

EccL. Survey, 26th K. Hen. VIIL

l*ti'MBLANrt contains about three fquare miles: nearly one-thiid of the land is common, on which

ibout 600 (hcep are kept of a fmall fize.— The common lies high, towards Moothay-Hlll.

Quarries, &C.3 A freedone, but not good : excellent limcllone.—Coals, but no works carried on.

Soil and Produce.] The toil is chiefly a cold wet clay; produces a middle fort of wheat, oats,

barley, and peas, with a few potatoes.—Some parts of the parifh fuit well for grafs.

Rents. J Average per acre about i8s.

Tithes. 3 Corn, wool, lamb, and other tithes, paid in kind.

Tenures.] Cuftomai7 and freehold.— A great part of the parifh belongs to the family of Dykes of
\Va(theU-HalI.

Cattle.] Similar to thofc of the adjoining parifhes.

Rivers and Roads.] None of any note; the country roads are good.—The river Ellen is the

iiortli-..rn boundary, but a fmall ftrcam here. It has ttout and fmall fifh.

Aspect and General Appearance.] The lands of this parllh incline gently towards the north,

but in general are level : the field* are regular, and the fences good.—Here arc many fprings of very fine

water.

£
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THE PARISH OF TORPENHOW*
(in AtLERDALE WARD BELOW DERWENT)

COMPREHENDS the fcvcral diftricls of Torpenhoiv, BlennerhafTet, White-
rigs, Kirkland, Bothil, Bowaldeth, and Thrciii:t!and.

" Torpenhow was, at the conqucit of England, anticnt demefne of the barony of
" Allcrdale, until Allan, the fon of Waldeof, gave the fame in frank marriage with
*' Gunyld his fifter, to Ughtred, the fon of Fergus, Lord of Galloway, to be holdcn
*' by him and his heirs by cornage and other fervices.—In King Henry II. 's time,
" one Philip de Valomes, in right of his wife, held the lame of Reginald Lucy and
" Annabel his wife, who had the moiety of Allcrdale, till the king feized the
" tenure. And in King John's rime, Robert Stutcvill, brother to the Lord
*' Nicholas Stutevill (Lord of Lyddali barony) held it.—In 31ft King Henry III.

" William, the fon of William de Ulfsby, gave three carucates of land there to
" Robert Mulcaftre, and held five parts of Torpenhow, (Brun held the other fixth

" part, which he adjoined to his manor of Bothil) of the faid Lord of Lyddali,
" heir to Stuteville. The faid five parts defcended to the Mulcaftres, and from
" them to the Tilliofs, whofc coheirs transferred the fame, with other lands, to the
*' families of the Morcfbys and Colvills.

" It is called Tor-pen-hoWj-j- every fyllable of which word, in the fcveral

•' languages of the people which fucceflively did inhabit the place, doth fignify

" after a fort the fame thing. The Britons, who were the firfl inhabitants, call a
*• fifing topped hill (fuch an one as is there) Pen, i. e. a head. The Saxons next
*' fucceeding to them, and not well underftanding the fignilkation of Pen, called

" it 'lor-pen, i. e. ihe pinac/e pen. And they who came next, perhaps underffand-
*' ing neither of the former names, called it (as we do yet) Tor-pen-how, i. e. the
" how or hill Terpen. Others have thought it fo named upon this occafion : the
" Saxons called' a village Dcrp, or rather Thorp,- and finding a hill there to be
" called of the Britons (their forebears) Pen, a head or hill top, they named it

" Dorpen-bow, the town-hill. Others will have it named of one Turpe, whom

water.— Little wood growing, except about Arkleby-Hall, adjoining to which is a rookery.—The hall is

a neat building, lately purchafed by Mr. Sattertliwaite, at prefent the refidence of Sir Joftpli Senhoufe.

—The hours in this paiilh are in general well built, and covered wi;h blue flate.—The redtory-boufe i»

a good modern building. Housman's Notes.

* Is bounded by Threapland gill on the weft from the head thereof till it cometh to the river Ellen,

and fo up the Ellen until Snittlegarth beck falls into it below Torpenhow park, tlien up that beck to the

head thereof near High Ireby, then up to the top of Binfel-fell, and fo down by a fprinf that falls into

Colebeck near liurthwaite, then up Colebeck to the head thereof at Stone Cowen, theu acrofs Stone
Cowen weftward unto Threapland gill at the north corner of Sunderland Outpallure wall.

•f-
Tor is nn hill or to^jim. They were called by the Amonians, who firft ereftcd them, Tir and Tor;

the fame as the ^y/JTof the Chaldeans, whicli fignified both a hill and to"xir. The words Tar, Tor,

and Tnrit, fhew that they implied temples and dedications to the fun. Tor-on, a place in Macedonia,

fignifying the torun ofthe fun. Alfo Tor-it, of the fame fignification, and Tor-ambi, the oracular tonver

e/Ham.-^l\ir an illuftration of this, fee Caliibeck, where it is prefuiued there was a Saxon temple.

Y y 2 «• they
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" they fuppofe to have been lord thereof, of which name they finJ upon record
" one Robert Turpc, fome time Lord of Edenhall ; but, with better probability,

" thev may conjefture Edenhall to have been a country village, and therefore the

" faid Robert to be rightly called Robert de Dorpe ,- and he and his anccftors might
•' caufe his houfe, and that dorpe or village, afterwards to be called Edenhall, or

" the hall upon Eden, after his anceftors had feated rhemfelvcs there, and built a

•< hall, or capital mefTuage, or manfion-houfe " Denton's MS,
" In this town there was a feat belonging to the antient family of the Applcbys,,

" which is nctjo enjoyed by Sir Geo. Fletcher, of Hutton, Bart,"

—

Sir D, F. MS.
The heircfs of the Moricefbys had three hufl^ands, Wefton, Kncvet, and

Vaur-han ;* joining with her latt hufband, flie fold Torpcnhow to joint purchafcrs,

who made partition; and one divided moiety was afterwards purchafcd by Sir

George Fletcher, the cuflomary tenants excepted ; and the other part was purchafed

by Thomas Salkeld, anJ Lancelot his fon, comprehending the cuflomary lands,.

the park and miln, which have remained fince that time in the family,!

Blennerhasset ftandsupon the river Ellen.—" Blenerhaflet and Urkmanby wat
*' parcel of AUcrdale, which Alan FitzWaldcof gave unco Kadulph de Lindfey, with.

' the filler of the faid Alan, named Oehtreda, in frank marriage. From them the

«' inheritance came into the Mulcaftres. In the time of King Heniy III. Robert
" dc Mulcaftrc held the fame. After him, William his fon, v. ho had iffue Walter,

" and he another William, whofe fon Robert transferred the Mulcadres patri-

** mony, by a daughter, to the Tilliols, viz. Hayton and Torpcnhow. "||

" RaJulph Lindfey, Lord of BlenerhaiFet and Urkmanby, temp. Henry II,

—

« Nicholas Stuteville, Richard II.—William Piercy, Henry III.—Walter Piercy

—

" Robert Mulcaflre-William Mulcaftrc§-Walter Mulcaflre-Sir Francis Salkeld,

«• of Whitehall, Lord of BlenerhalTcf, 1687." Gilpin-.

Bv female iffue, it paffed to the Moricebys; and, in like manner, from them to

the Pickerings, whofe heirefs fold it to Thomas Salkeld, of Whitehall, to be held

in capitc by the third part of a knight's fee, i 2s. cornage, 6^d. fcawake, and

puture.;|;

W^HiTERiGG is fituatcd on an eminence; a manor belonging to Sir Wilfrid

Lawfon, purchafcd of the Skeltons of Armathwaite.^—" VV^hitrigg, or the I'l^hite

" Ridge, is a great long white rigg upon the banks of Wampool, and was fo called

" of the wafle ground there fafhioned like a corn rigg It was firff inhabited by
•' the Brunes, who were anciently a great family. Whitrigg was the inheritance.

• In t^e '?'fth King Henry VIII. Henry Knevet and Ann his wife, in her right,, held the manor and

town of Torpcnhow of the king in capite, by the feivice of 243. cornage, 6d. halfpenny fcawake, and

puture of the ferjeants.—Appleby got the part which lic5 without the park wall, which his dcfcendant

fold to Sir George Fletcher.

f They pay arbitrary fines,

I
Denton's MS.

§ He was SheriiF of Cumberland 31(1 King Edward I.

t A cuftomary manor—2 tenements—Cullomaty rent 13!.

—

Arbitrary fines—Heriots on deatli of
tenants and their widows—Boons and fervices— I day mowing, flieering, ploughing—Meadows drefllag

,—2 dayi leading coals.

« A aiixed manor—8 freeholds— i cuftomary tenement, rent 13s—A twenty penny fine.

' " of
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*' of Robert de Dunbretton, fo called becaufe he dwelt at Dunbretton, but his-

" firname was Briin, and his porterity were called Whircrigg of this place.

—

*' Another hamlet belonging ID the feline is called Whiterigg Luys, which was the
*' parture ground and lee ot Whiterigg when it wasdemcfnc."

—

Denton's MS,
KiRKLAND, a manor belonging to the Saikclds of Whitehall. It appertained

to the priorefs and convent of Rofiiiale; and, after the diflbluiion, was granted to

this family.J
" BoTHii, was dcmcfne of Allcrdale, till Waldcof, Lord of Allerdale, give the

" town to Gamel, the fon of Brun, in King Henry I.'s time; whofe polterity enjoyed
" the fame in the iifue male. His father's chief manfion was at Brunfkcugh, be-
" neath the river Eden, near unto the waftes ; whereupon Radulph, the fon ot
*• Game], was called Radulphus de Feritale, Rauf of the wades, and fo his ion
*' Robert de Feritate. They were Lords of GlafTon, Beaumont, Drumbugh, and
*• Bownefs, which they held of the Lords of Burgh. In King Henry HI. and
•' King Edward I.'s time one Richard Brun was Lord of Bothil, and of the fixth

" part of Torpcnhow and the premiffes; and, after that, Robert Brun, in King
•• Edward III.'s time. Afterwards Bothil and the Bruns' lands fell to three
•• coheirs, married to Nicholas Harrington, brother or kinfman of the Lord of
" Harrington, William Cul ven of Workington, and Thomas Bowct, In the part
*' of Nicholas Harrington, fucrceded James, who died 5th King Henry V. ; and,
" after James, Sir Richard Harrington, Knt. 7th King Edward IV.; and it is now
" in the poflellion of Thomas Denton of Warnhill. To William Cuhven's part
" fucceeded his heirs of Workington, till Sir Henry Cuhven, Knight, father of
«• Nicholas, fold the fame to Anthony Barurs, of Hildkirk, Efq, Bowet's part of
•' Bothil is now enjoyed by Thomas Ellis, whofe anceltor, William Ellis, purchafcd
" ihe fame of Nicholas Bowet, by fine levied 8th King Edward IV..

" The town llands on the fide of a hill, where in old time the watch was kept
*' day and night for feawake ; w hich fervice was performed by the country beneath
" Darwent at that place; and above Darwent, in Coupland, at Buthil or Bothil,
" in Milium ; at Bothilton, in Egremont barony. It is caUcd /ervi/tum de bodis

" in old evidences; whereupon Bothil was named the Bode or Bo!h-hill, and a
" village at the foot of it Bothilton, Bodorum LoUis. The country people call a
«' lanthorn a hozart, which was a name then in ufe for a light on the fliore to direct
•' failors in the night, properly fignifying a token, and not a light or lanthorn ; as
" they call a mcflage warranted by a token a bode-".vord ar this day: and the
' watchmen be called hodcjmeu, becaufe they hnd a bode, or watch-word, given
" them for the enemies fraud in the night." Denton's MS.

Nicholas Harrington fold his portion to Thomas Lord Dacre, who exchanged
it and Warncl with John Denton, Efq. for Denton-Hall, and the manor of
Denton, in Gilfland, in the 12th year of King Henry VII.; whofe pofterity, 22d
King Charles II. fold Bothil park to Sir Francis Salkeld ; the rell of the demefne
vent to fundry purchafers, inhabitants of Bothil: the cultomary rent of 4I. 19s.

\ The tenants lefTees for 999 yean— I.eafe rent 61. 15s. id.—Every 21 years a twenty-penny fine,

called zgrejfom, on which they take new Icafes—A hciiot on death of tenant,

witli
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with the feigniory, was purchafed by Captain Anthony Wilkes. Another part

vent to the Ciirwcns of Workington, which Sir Henry Curwen afterwards fold to

Anthony Barwife, of iflekirk, Elq.; whofe daughter married a fccond fon of the

houfe of Egglesficld ; but he dying without ifTue, fhe married Richard Denton,

and Edward their fon and heir fold it to the Salkelds of Threapland. Another

part went to Thomas Bowet, whofe grandfon, Sir Nicholas Bowct, Knight, (old it

to one Ellers, and his poflerity fold it to fe\cral of the inhabitants.

BowALDETH w as a dependent manor of Allcrdile, and granted by Waldcof, firfl:

lord, to Gilnim, whofe pofterity affumed the local name of Bowet. It lies behind

the lofty mountain called Binfeli, or Binfcl-fcll. It is not known how it came to

the daughter of William Fitz Duncan, \\ ho granted it to John de Utterluld by

deed. In the reign of King Edward I. we find it in the pofTeflion of the Mulcaftres,

together with the manors of Bolton, Torpenhow, and Blcnnerhafiet: in this family

it continued near four hundred years, until Mr. Benfon Highmore, the fon of

Charles, late of Armathwaite, fold it to James Spedding, Efq.* In the 2d year of

King Edward IV. Robert de MulcaRer fold Bowaldeth, with the water-mill, and a

moiety of the profits of the foldage of cattle upon the adjoining moor.
" Threpeland, contenlionis terra, is now a village, and the inheritance of John

" Salkeld, a younger brother of Lancelot Salkeld of Whitehall. He holds it of
" Ailerdale barony, and had it by purchafe from Lancelot Skelton, of Anmathwaite,
" Efq. Ic defcended to him. by feveral defcents of the Skeltons, from Thomas
*• Skelton, a younger brother, who married the coheir of Henry Multon, Knight,
*' and Margaret his wife, in King Edward lll.'s time. Multon and his wife had
" it by fine from William de Rednefs, als. Mulcaftre, ann. i cth King Edward II.

;

*' and the faid William, Thomas, and John Mulcaflre, brethren, fuccefTively had it

*' before Multon, by the gift of Michael de Harcla, (in the time of King Edward I.)

" father to Andrew, Earl of Carlifl?." Denton's MS.
It pafTed through feveral purchafers to Roger Greg, of Mirehoufe, Efq. whofe

hcirefs married Storey, Vicar of Dalfton.(|

The church of Torpenhow)- was redorial : it is dedicated to St. Michael ; the

advowfon

* Here is a fmall demcfiie called Burthw aite, lying round a copt hill adjoining to Ifcl Old Park.—

There are about 13 fiechold tenements only.

H
A cuflomary manor— Arbitrary fines, boons, and fervices.

f This parifh is faid to confift of 174 families, 8 Prelbytcrians, l Quaker.

DECANATUS DE ALLERDALE.
PopeN. Val. r K. l.d«'. II. r K. Hen. VIII.

Eccl. de Torpenhow - ^"30 o o4 ^S o o •) Torpenno vicaiia - - - ^^33 4 10

Vicaria de ejufd. - - - 1600 (, 3 o o (.

TORPENHOW VICARAGE.
Ded. St. Michael—Prioicfs and conv. Roffdale, propr.—Bp. Carlifle patron.

King's books 33I. 4s. lod.—Real val. iiol.

Imcumbents.— 1303. Sir Roger Pcytcnin—Robert de Halogton, p. m. Pcytenin— 13231 Alan de

Horncallle, p. rcf. Halogton— 1359, Thomas de Salkeld, p. ex. Peter de Moriand— 1371, Robert de

Byx> p. ex. Thomas de Lnghale—
1
3S0, John Mafon, p. m. Byx—

1 393, John de Carlel

—

ift vicar after

the
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advowfon was granted by Sabilla de Valonois and Euftacius de Scurevillc to the
priorcfs and nuns of RofTdale, in Cleveland, Yorkfliire, which was confirmed by

Kino-o

£
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King Edward III. : and, in 1290, the vicarage was duly eftablilhcd by Bifliop

Irton.J

There

toes ; but in general good oats. Some peas and beans are raifod ; but fcarc any turnips, clover, or graft

fecdb are fown.—Much of the inclofed land, on the fouth-eart part of the parifh, is uncultivatable, from

its high fituation, and the limcftone rock, which, in fome places, breaks up above the furface.

Fuel.] Coal from Gi'cruix.

Game.] A fmall flock of groufe, with hares, partridge, &c.

Minerals, Sec] It is believed that there is coal here, though not wrought for. Limeftone abounds.

There is a white freeftone quarry at Torpenhow.

Springs.] A ftrong fpring tifes in Bothel, and runs through the village.—The old inhabitants aflert,

with confidence, that the ilreara ran blood on the day of King Charles's martyrdom.

Roads.] The Carlide and Wliitehaven roads lead through this parifh. Kept in good repair, and

materials eafily obtained.

DivisoN.] This parifli is divijcd into four quarters, Bothil quarter, Torpenhow quarter, BlennerhafTet

quarter, and Bowaldeth quarter.

Schools.] Four fmall fchools, one endowed.

Tithes.] Bothil and Blennerhaflct pay tithe of corn to WTiitehall, and wool, &c. to the church.

—

The rell of the parifti in general pays titiies in kind to the church.

Tenure of Lands.] Chiefly freehold, under fundry lords of manors.

Farm:.] Moftly occupied by the proprietors of the lands.

Aspect and General Afpearance.] The fouth-eafl part of this patifli flopes rapidly towards the

north, and part of it is very high ground : the other part is not very unlevel.—Here is little wood, and

*io river of note.—Tlie buildings are good, and, like thofe of the neighbourhood, covered with blue flate.

— At Snittlcgarth there is a feat-houfe, belonging to Mr. Williamfon. Housman's Notes.

J The priorefs and nuns having the right of advowfon, Bifhop Irton, A. D. 1290, endowed the

vicarage, ordaining, that the vicar fliould keep in his houfe three priefts and one fubdeau.

We cannot tliink ourfelves quite at liberty to clofc our account of this parifh, without fii-fl noticing a

traditionary report, (which many wtU-informcd peifons oi tlie family believed and affirmed to be well-

founded) that the family of the Addisons, a name immortahzed by the celebrated fecretary, originally

er.me from Loiv-JVeod Nook, in this parifh. How, when, or on what occafion, the progenitors of Dean
Addifon went to Miiuld'i Md'iirn, in Weflmorland, it is not in our power to flate: but we remember

to have feen fundry letters that pafTed between Jofeph Addifon, Efq. afterwards fecretary, and the Rev.

Anthony Addifon, of Queen's college, and Rcclor of Abingdon, who conflantly fubfcribcj himfelf his

^oujiri ; and who, undoubtedly, was of that branch of the family that fettled at Whitehaven. Thefe

letters, in which there are frequent allufions to this circumltance of their being all of one family, were,

many of them, prtfervcd by fome of the family in Maryland : where, many years ago, we faw them in

the pufTeffioa of tliat cxLellent man and excellent fcholar, the Rev. Hi^nry Addifon. The fad moreover

is fomewhat coiifirmed by the intimacy and connexion which always fubfifled between both the Wefl-

morland and Cumberland Addifons and Sir Jofeph WilUamfon ; to wlioin the dean, in an uncommonly

neat and handfomc ftrain of panegyric, dedicates both his Account of Weft Burbary and 'The Prefent State

tftl:e Ji'-MS.

It was either on the removal of one of them into Weftmoiland, or foon after, that the fmall eflate at

Z.O'w-ll^ood Nook was difpofed of, when two brothers went off to fettle, one in Maryland, and the other

in Whitehaven ; together with a filler, who married a Mr. Bowles, and fettled, on the fame plan, in

London. Their purpofc was to profecute a grand fcheme of trade, on the coall of Afiica, and in

Maryland and Virginia : and •this tliey carried on with great credit and fucccfs for many years. The
Whitehaven branch is now all extinct: what rtmaiued of thi.ii piopeity having ultimately centred in

the prefent Mrs. Wallace, of Carh ton-Hall, who, by the mother's fide, is dcfccuded fiom the Addifons
;

by whofc hulband, the btc attorney gcneial, it was all fold.

That
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There is a fchool at Bothil, endowed with a revenue amounting to about i il. a
year.§ It was made a free fchool in 1686 ; and the appointment of the maRcr was
fettled in the vicar, the heirs of Mr. Salkcld of Threapland, and a majority of the

fixteen feled veftry-men.

THE PARISH OF ALL-HALLOWS
(in ALI.ERDALE WARD BELOW DERWENT)

ADJOINS to Bolton on the weft.*— It is divided into four diftridts, Ukmanby,
Whitehall, Harby, and Baggray.

Ukmanby is faid to have been an entire manor, granted by Alan, fecond Lord
of AUerdale, to Ranulph de Lyndfey, with his fifter Ochtreda. It came to the
Tilliols by marriage, which family ending in females, the eftate was fold to fcveral

purchafers.
TILLIOLS.

Richard the Ridec temp. K. Hepry I.

Simon.

Piers-—A daughter of Jeffrey Lucy,

Jeffrey, &c. ^

That branch which went into Maryland, foon became of note ; and ftill are fo. One of them was of
the council, and upper houfe of Affembly. They poffefs a noble eftatc on the banks of the Potomac,
oppofite to Alexandria ; and contiguous to the new ficderal city, now building there, on a large fcale.—

.

The family has long been diftinguilhed for their ftrong fenfe, fine tafte and humour, and exqiiifite ftile ia

writing. The Rev. Henry Addifon above named, who, with two of his brothers, was educated at

Lowther, under the tuition of Mr. Wilkinfon, one of the iirft fcholars in his age, was allowed to excel

all his cotemporarics at Queen's in the writing of good Latin : and his Englilh ftile was hardly inferior.

Taking the fide of government, in the late confufions wliicli overturned the conflitution of his country, he
had the fortitude, at an advanced period of life, nobly to turn his back on it, wnth the indignant feutiment

of the editor of Scipio—" Ingrata terra J ne ojjfa quidevi habeaj :" and returned to this kingdom, with
« friend and relation, who now feels a melancholy fatisfadion in thus paying a laft faithful, though feeble,

tribute of affection to a man of great worth, whofe memory he will ever honour ;

" His faltem accumulem donis, et fungar inani

" Munere " Biographia Cumb.

$ Which had a fmall parcel of land belonging to it time out of mind Mr. Salkeld, of Threapland,

charged his eftate with 50s. yearly— Richaid Simpfon gave four acres of land—the paridiioners fub-

fcribed 4Zl.—Mr. Watfon, of Whitehaven, left lol. for the augmentation of the fchool.

• This was anciently no more than a chapclry under Afpatria. Evidence in the archives at Rofe In

the 4th King Hcnrj' VI. proves the fame; and 5th King Henry VIII. one Ynglifh, then (tiled

chaplain of All-Saints, in the parifh of Afpatryk, was witnefs for the abbot and convent of ijhap before

the chancellor.

It is bounded by Dowbeck from Mcalgate to the park wall at Whitehall below the church of All-

Hallows, fo along that wall fouthward to the highway leading to Cockcrmouth, then along that road to

Cockbridge, tbcn down Elne to Afpatria miln, then by the north fide of Elne bridge clofe to the foot

of Brayton demefnt, fo along the ring-hedge which parts that dcmefne from Baggray to the common, and

along the Ikirts of the common by King Ycat, Ucmanby, and Lecfiigg, to Pricft Croft, and from thence

to Mealgate, where the boundary began.

VOL. II. Z Z
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Jeffrey, or Piers Jeffrey__Tint daugliter and coheirefs of Mulcafter,

Robert—Maud died I4tli K. Edw. III.

Sir Piers, a commifTioner to array for the expedition into Gafconv.—Sheriff jft, 2d, 3d K. Edw. III.

Died 2 1 (IK. Edw. III.

Sir Robert, Sheriff 31ft, 32d, 35th, 36th K. Edw. III. Died 41ft K. Edw. III.

I

Sir Peter, Sheriff i ith, 1 8th K. Rich. II. 5th, 6th K. Hen. IV.— .^ commiffioner to take the oathi of

allegiance 12th K. Hen. VI. Died 13th ditto.

I

Sir Peter.

f V- V-—
]S.obcrt, an idiot. lfabcl=:j. Colvil. Margaret —.James Moricehy, Efij. and had Bknnerhaffet eftate.

I

He died 36th K. Hen. VI.

(

Sir Chriftopher Moriceby, died id K. Edw. IV.

Sir Chti opher, d?ed 16th K. Hen. VIi;

Anne_;Sir James Pickering-.

I

Sir Chriftopher.
\

.

1. Sir Francis Wefton_.2. Sir Henry Knevet_-Annc_.3. John Vaughan, Efq.

Whitehall was a manor and manlioa of a younger branch of the Salkelds oi

Corby. It lies on the eaft fide of the parifli.

Scilkeld of Whitehall, af ike Hou/e of Corby.

Thomas Salk.cId„^Mar)', daughter of William Vaux, of Caterlen.

Lancelot^-^EIizabeth, danghter and coheirefs of Nicholas Bradefey.

Thomas,,_^Mary Copetand.

Lance!oti,:>,Dorotliy, daughter of Alan Afl<eugh, of Skcughfby, Yorkflilre.

SirFrancis,^Anne,d. of Walter Laiic. Mary. Margt..^Grccn. Eliz.,<»,Richardfon. Agnes,^Patrick-

I
Strickland, Efq. fon.

f
^-^ .^^ ^ ^ >^ y

1 ^

Thomas. Lancelot. Roger. Margaret __Chailton, Ann, Catharine, Franccs_.ThIrlwa!l. I

I
both nuns.

j

f— * > r— •^ •' V '

Thomas. Henry _.A daughter of Charlton, of Hazelfide. Dorothy. Mary. Elizabeth. Barbara.

Left his cllatc to his widow.

Harby, or, as it is called, Harby-Brow, is a diflindl manor of the ancient

name of Lccfgyll, and was the pofTcflion of the Highmores.t This family fold it

f As appears by an old infcriptiun on a ftone in the kitchen wall at Harby-Brow, dated oth Klnff
Edward IV.

In 1755, All-Hallows was certified to confift of 22 famlL'ee. I Papift at Whitehall.—They have a
fmall poor-ilock of Jol. given by one Jofcpli Ritfon.

to
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to Blencows, who held it for feveral generations; and, about thirty years ago, it was
purchafed by a Mr. Seed. The manor-houfc is in ruins: it Rood upon the banks
of the river Ellen. The dcniefne lands are bounded by the Ellen and Dowbeck.
Bag CRAY is but a fmall diftrirt.

The church was certified to the governors of Queen Anne's bounty at 9I, a
yesr.— It hath received tvvo allotments, by which augmentation lands have been
purchafed to increafe the income to about 24.I. a year.—The Bilhop of Carlifle is

impropriator and patron, and leafes out the tithes to the Lawfon family, under the
rcferved rent of 81. to the bifliop, and 5I. to the curate.*

* This parifh, or chaptlry, contains about two fquare miles, about one half of which is common land,
and cultivatable, tliough it is, in its natural llatt, rather wet and barren : not many fheep are kept upoR
it, as they are there fubjecl to the rot.

Soil asd Produce.] The foil differs greatly ; fome parts loam, or jpravel, or black wet earth. The
weftern part of the paiiili is mod fertile ; the land there produces plentiful crops of wheat, barley, and
oats ; ver)- few potatoes or turnips are grown there.— Some land lets for a guinea an acre, but the aver-

age price is about 173.

Fuel.] Turf and coals, the' latter from Gilcruix.

Quarries.] A greyifli freeftoae on the common.—No lime or coal.

No fchools.

Tithes.] Corn in kind, and a prefcriptive payment in lieu of hay paid to Sir Wilfrid Lawfon, of
Brayton.—Tithe wool, lamb, &c. taken by the minifter.

Tenure of Lands.] Chiefly cuftomai-y under the proprietor of Whitehall.—Some fmall diftricl under
Mr. Steel, of Harby-Br( w.

Antiquities and Gentlemen's Seats.] Whitehall has for fome time been the objeft of legal

contCRtions, fo that thofe who have the prefent care of the eftate fuffer the buildings to go to decay.^
This houfe is ruinous, and the lands around it are run wild. We find the initials of the owners' name*
carved on almoft every door-head; the cldcfl; date 15S9—About fixty yards to the north of the houfe,
is a circular plot of ground, about fixty yards in diameter ; it rifes gradually from the flciits to t!ie centre
from a fwamp, and appears to have had a way from it on the north fide to fome ancient buildinn-, at a
little diftance, the form of which, from the ruins, cannot not now be afcertained.—About two hundred
yards fouth of llie hall, is a fquare of twenty-eight yards, furrounded with a deep ditch, from which it

nfes a little ; near this fquate are the ruins of extenfive buildings.

Harbv-Brow is an ancient manficn, on a tifing ground, of which only one tower of the old edifice

remains, about thirty feet fquare, and fixty feet in height : over a window in the adjoining dwelling-houfe,
are the following letters and date, F. iJQ-t. H.

Roads and Riters.] The only confiderable road is that leading from Carlifie to Whitehaven, here
in good repair.—There ate feveral fmall brooks, which, uniting, form the river LUen.

Aspect and General Appearance.] The lands of this parifh are pretty level ; little wood Is

grmvn, except a few trees about WhItthaU.—The fields in general are inclofed with good quickfet
hedges.—

—

Housman's Notes.

Zz- TUB
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THE PARISH OF BOLTON
(in allerdale \vard below derwent)

Is comprehended in one manor, which was anciently dependent on the barony

of Allerdale.*—" Bothill, or Bothii.ton', was anticnt demenfe of Allerdale,
" till Adam, the fon of VValdeof, gave the fame to Robert Baftingthwaite ; and the
' Ifle of Eftholm to his baflard brother Gofpatrick, the fon of VValdeof, one of
•• whofe poftericy took the name of Biilingthwaite.— I read of divers knights of
"that name; one Sir Robert de Bailingthwaite in King Henry — 's time, and
" Adam his fon ; and one Alexander in King Edward I.'s time. The faid Gof-
*' patrick feated himfelfat Bolton; from whom it dcfcendcd unto the Lafcells by
" Chriftian, the wife of Duncan, in King Richard I.'s time, and to Thomas in

" King Henry III. 's time. Thomas de Lafcells his fon. Lord of Bolton, married
" Chriflian, daughter of William de Ircby, and confirmed to the abbot and monks
" of Holm Cultram the hermitage of St. Hyld, now called Hildkirk, and granted
*' them common in Bolton. His widow, Chrillian Ircby, daughter of William,
" died 33d King Edward I. feized of Heflefpring, in Wertward, Gamellby and
*' Unthank, beyond Eden, and of Market-ireby, which Ircby flie held of John
" Boy vill of Thorefby. In King Edward II. 's time, Roger Mowbray, Lord of
" Bolton, forfeited his eflale therein, by taking part with Robert Bruce. After
** it came to his fon, Robert Mowbray, in Kmg Edward lll.'s time, and after

* to the Nevills.t— 12th of King Richard II. John Nevill, of Raby, died feized
«« of Bolton, and the Mowbray lands in Gameliby and Unthank. In the 22d of
•' that king's reign, Radulphus Nevill held Bolton and Baftingthwaite of Maud
•' Lucy. Thenceforth the Nevills, Lords Latimer, held the fame, until it fell to
" Henry, now Earl of Northumberland, by the death of his mother, the Countefs,
*• one of the daughters and coheirs of the laft Lord Latimer of the name oi".

"' Nevill." Denton's MS.

In A1S. orgina!, this Pedigree is inferted in the margin.

" Waldcus, Henry I.—Alanus, Henry II. and Stephen—Gofpatrick the baftard,

" fon of Waldeof, Henry II.— Chriftian, wife of Duncan Lafcells, Richard I. and
«' King John—Thomas Lafcells, i^th Henry III.—Thomas Lafcells, 53d Henry

• It is bounded by Thornthwaitc clofe beck from the head tlieveof to the foot where it falls into Waver
below Rookfbridge, and fo up Waver to Little gill above Blathwa'te on the weft fide of Waver, and fo

up that gill to the head thereof, and then direftly north-weft to Crumbock, then up Crumbock fouth-

vards to Pried croft, and then in a direft line fouth-weft to Meals Gate, and thence following down
Dowbeck to Whitehall park wall, fo up by that wall to Cockcrmouth road, and then along that road to

Cockbridge, from thence up Elne livcr to Ireby bridge end, then up Birkby beck by Awhatree to the

bead of that beck, thence turning call to Thorny ftonc, and fo to the top of Sandale hill, then pointing

north on the tops of the hills unto the head cf Thornthwaitc.

It is a mixed manor, though it confills chiefly of cuftomary tenements, yielding rents, heriots, and a

ien-penny fine certain, eftablifhcd by decree in the time of the laft Lord Latimer.

+ K. Rich. II. granted it to Nevill of Raby. A. R. I. pan. 2. m. 13.

—

Tur. Ltnd.

"in.—GaU
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" III.— Galfrid Mowbray, Edward I.—Jofcph Mowbray, 33d Edward 1.—Aley.
" Mowbray—Robert Mowbray, 39th Edward III.—John NeviU, Richard II.

" and EUzabeth Mowbray his wife—Radiilph NeviU, 22d Richard II.—George
" Lord Lacimcr, 10th Ldward IV."

BoLTOM is now the property of the Earl of Egremont, who inherited from that

family.

This parifh is divided into four diftrids, Bolton-Wood, (the wood has been
cleared away, and the land difpofcd in farmholds have been brought into tillage,

except part of Hildkirk demefnej—Bolton-Row, where is a good colliery. Weary-
Hall, the ancient feat of the Porters, lies in this diflridl—Newlands—and Cliurch

Bolton, where the Earl of Egremont hath a demefne, and the houfe of Whitehall,
with demefne caller! li'hiiebtill parks.

The church is redorial,t dedicated to All Saints, and is worth about Sol. a year.

The
f This parifh is faid to coafift of 155 families, 12 Quakers, 7 Prcfbyterians, i Anabaptift.

DECANATUS DE ALLERDALE.
P. Nich. Val. 1 K. Edw. ir. r K. Hen. VIII.

Ecckfia de Boulton -- ;^iS o oj ;^S 6 8 (_Bolton redoria ----- £1^ 18 2.

BOLTON RECTORY.
Ded. All-Saints—The Earl of Lonfdale patron.

K. books 19I. 1 8s. 4d.—Real val. Sol.

Incumbents.— 1293> Simon de Jefemwy, pr. Sir Robert de Brus and Chriftiana his wife— 131a,.
Robert de Appleby, pr. Sir Roger Mowbray—Henry de Appleby—Robert Bovil!— 1341, John dc-

Whitrig, p. m. Bovill, p. ibd.— 1353. William de Ebor— 1361, Adam de Crofty, p. ref. Ebor— 1567,
William Turner, pr. Bolton, in right of Lord Latimer— 1629, William Fairfax, pr. by purchafe— 1665,.
Daniel Hickfletter, pr. Jofeph Porter— 1686, Michael Robinfon, pr. Richard Thompfon— 1702,
Guftavus ThompfoD— 1710, Obadiah Yates— 1752, Adam Afliew, pr. Adam Aflcevv— 1761, Daniel
Fifher, pr. Charles Chrillian.

There is a poor-ftock of 12s. yearly ifluing out of lands.

RECTOR DE BOLTON. £. s. d.

Geoigius Neville reftor eiufdem ecclie de Bolton habet manfionem et gleba. di£l reftoriel
,,- 1 . -1

• J o 12 O
p tm. que valent coibus annis — — ^ — — — — J

Idem Georgius habet unu. ten. ac unu. p'ver. Cotagiii. Jacent in Bolton que valent p* anna.

Idem Georgius habet grana decial de Whitehall q. v. coibs annis — — —
Idem Georgius habet grana decial de Wodraw infra p'ochic q. valet coibus annis —
Idem Georgius habet grana decimalia de Grove ct Ic Manes, que valent coibus annis —
Idem Georgius habet grana decial de Newlands et Linwray q. valet coibus annis —
Idem Georgius habet grana decimalia de Lowficld et Sandyldale p. annum — —
Idem Georgius habet gran, decial et fen. de Bolton wood et Thornethvvaite et alijs viz. 7 00

decim mokndini de Bolton infia ejufdm p'ochie que valent coibs annis — —
J

Idem Georgius habet decim Ian. vellor. et agn. did p'ochie que valt coibs annis. — O 20 O
Idem Georgius habet decim vitulor. albe decim. oblac minut. alteragijs cu. p'ficuis libri )

pafchalis et alijs que valet coibs annis — — — — — — S
Idem Georgius habet decim feni lini et canobi dift p'ochie que valet coibs annis — — o 20 o

Sm totalis valoris ;^20 3 6 de quibs.

?
C

,
'

C
^" refoluc, epo Karlij p. fenagio did ecclie annuatim folvcnd. — 020

Et p'cucon. vifitacoes epi de triennio in trienniu. folut los. — — — — 034
Sm dedu£l. 58. 4d.

^ Etrcm £\^ 18 2 Xma inde 39s. lod.

4Pt EccL. Survey, 26lh K. Hen. VIII.

EXTBNT.J

° y
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The patronage for many years remained in the lords of the manor; and it was
not till the year 1567 that we find, by any adl of prefentation^ a fevcrance had
taken place.—Lord Lonfdale is the prefent patron.

THE PARISH OF IREBY,!

(in allerdale ward below derwent.)

" TREBY, Camden fays, was called Arbeia in the time of the Romans. Their
" X band of foldiers, called Barcari Tigrietijis, were then placed there. At the con-
•' qucft it was a gentleman's feat and a village, and then called Ircby ; and now it

•' is become two manors. High Ireby, in old evidences called Alta Ireby, bccaufc
" it ftands higher on the hill ; and Low Ireby, in ancient writings named
" Ireby Bafe, and Market Ireby alfo, of a liberty to hold a fair and market there

Extent."] From the north-weft to the fouth-caft abnut five miles, in width ^boot two miles and a half.

Common Lands.] Were divided about thirteen years ago ; a great part not capuble of cultivation,

from its high and rocky fituation.

Soil and Produck.J The foil, towards the fouth-caft fide of this parifli, is a deep red, light, loamy
foil, part of the divided common ; on the other fide it Is loamy, rifmg off a (hong clay : about Bokon-
Gate the foil is inclined to gravel. The farmers here depend chiefly upon their corn crops ; a great quantity

of wheat is raifed, as well as bavlty and oats.—They fallovv for wheat, and fometimes lay forty bulhels

of lime on an acre.—The general return of grain, of wheat is eight for one fown, bailey feven, oats five.

—Few turnips aie grown, and not many potatoes.—The hay crops arc neither heavy nor fine, and con-

fequently the cattle are fmall, when fat weighing about eight ftoue a quarter.—Horfcs aie like to tlvo&

in the ncighourhood.

FuEL.3 Coals, bought at the pit, five Cailifle pecks for 6d.

Game. J Some groufe, with partridge, hares, &c.
Mines.] Abundance of coal and lime ;—alfo a fort of coal called ki'mel, which burns freely, and gives

a confiderable h'ght.

Roads.] The principal roads from Carlifle to -Whitehaven.—^Tliere are no quarries wrought.
RivtRS.] The Ellen, a fmail river, runs through this parifli, ovci which arc fevcral little bridges.—

Trout and ei-ls in the fireams.

Poor.] The money for the maintenance of the poor is coUeftsd by the purvey.—^The parifh is divided

into two parts, called the Highfidc and Lowfulc of Bolton
TiTHJs.] 1 owfide pays a prefciiptive fuin of money in lieu of tithes ; Highfide pays tithe corn.

Tenure or Lands.] Chiefly freehold under tlie Earl of Egiemont.
Rents.] Average value of lands in this parifli is about 163. per acre.

Antiquities.] Near Weary-Hall, is a field, containing about an acre and a half of land, which
appear:; (^ahave been mo;ited about, and raifed above the level of theneigilbouring field, but no remains

of building' ui)on'^.

Aspect -"fcn ^enekal A!>^frARANCE.] The fouth-eail part isvery high ^ound, and falls in every

direftion ; the re^)f tlie land of this parifli is not very unlevel, but it irentrally inchnes towards the north.

—Here is little wood ; but the bnildings and hedges are good, which renders the appearance of the

country pleafant Hovsman's Notes.

\ It is bounded on the nortli-cafl fide of the river Elne from tlie. foot of Newbig^'n JcmtTne Jip to

the head of the llaiiding lake cillcd Oir^Wattr, and thcnc; to the .top of Blufel-fcll on the foulli, and fo

to the head of the fpiing which falls down by Snittlegai'lh called Well Skawbcck to the foot?thereof,

wheic it falls into Elne on the north-weit.

*' granted
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" granted by the crown to the then lord ihcreof, and ever lincc continued. The
" High Ircby is more anticnr, howbeit the other is feated in the better place, and,
" being the land of greater men fuccefTivcly, hath always been of more account,
" and ha:h feme deal ohfcured the other.

" High Ireby was parcel of the demefne of Allervlal.c in Waldeof's time, and
" Alan, his fon and heir, granted it to Gofpatrick, the fon of Orrae, Loid of
" Seaton and VVorkinion. The fame Gofpatrick gave it to his younger fon, Ormc,
" the fon of Golpatnck, who was thereupon called Orme dc Ireby, and from hini
" all the Irebys are defcended, and take their firname. Robert dc Courtney, and
" dame Alice his wife, one of the three coheirs of Vv'illiani Fitz Duncan, Lord of
*' Allerdale, gave to this Orme de Ireby Emclton in K. Richard l.'Si time: and he
" held laixis m Waverton. He had iffue Adam, his heir, and William, a prieft, that
" gave lands in Gilcrucc to the abbey of Holm Cultram. Adam had ifliie Thomas,
" his heir, William, and Alan, father of I fan c, who gave his dwclling-houfe in

" Ireby, (called Ifaacby, now Frior-Hall) to the priory of Carhlle. Thomas had
" ilfue John, and he Thomas, the father of William Ireby, (the laft lord of that
'• name of Ircby Alta that I read of) Lord of Gamellby and GlalTonby.

" Ireby Base, or Market Irebv, is now JVlufgravcs lands of Crookdakc,
" and was the Tilliols, from the death of Robert Tilliols, that died 39th King
" Edward III. Robert had it of Thomas Middleton, the fon of Peter, the fon of
*' Ada, to whom Chriftian, the daughter of William de Ireby, then wife of Robert
" Bruce, and late widow to Thomas Fitz Duncan Lafcell, of Bolton, gave it by
«' fine 33d King Edward I. She held it of William Boyvill, of Thorclby, Knight;
" whofc father, Guido Boyvill, married the heir general of the Thorcibys ; uhofc ^
" ancelior, one Hubert de Thorefby, had firft made it an affart in the foreft,

*
"and rented it of the king. William de Ircby was but a younger brother, but ^ff
" was advanced by Kmg John to a far better eftate than his eldelf brother, who
" alfo made him knight, and preferred him to the marriage of Odard's daughter
" and heir. Lord of Glalfonby and Gamellby, then the king's ward." Denton's MS.

" Market Ireby is now (1687) the inheritance of Sir John Baliantine of
" Crookdake, who married Ann, one of the daughters and coheirs cf William
" Mufgrave, laft lineal heir male of the Mufgraves of Crookdale, and purchafed
•' of the other two coheirs, Chartres and Afkeugh, their rcfpcctivc
" purpartics.

" From Robert de Tilliol aforefaid, it defcended to Peter his fon ; whofe fon,

" Robert the Fool, (laft heir male of the Tilliols) dying without ilfue 14th King
" Henry VL A. D. 1433, ^^'^ Tilliols lands vxere divided between Iftbel, the witc
" of John Covin, and Margaret, the wife of James of Moreftjy, the two daughters
" and coheirs of Peter de TiUiol. Ireby was allotted to Ifabel, from whom it de-
" fcendcd to William Colvill, als. Tilliol, her fon, who, dying 19th King Edward
" III. A. D. 1419, without iffue male, his two daughters, Phillis, the wifd of
' William Mufgrave. and Margaret, the wife of Nicholas Mufgrave, inherited his

«' eftate. From Nicholas Mufgrave and Margaret his w ife, Sir Richard Mufgrave,
*' of Hayton, Bart, is defcended in the right line, (v. title ScalcbyJ but Ireby was

• .^ " allotted
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" allotted to the elder firter, Phillis, from whom it dcfcendcd according to the

*• enfuing pedigree:

—

• William Mufgrave, in light of Phillis Covill his wife—Cuthbert Mufgrave,
" fon of William and Phillis : he married Ann Low ther—JMungo, fon of Cuth-
« bert—Cuthbert,* fon of Mungo—Ciuhbcrt, fon of Cuthbert—William, fon of

" the laft Cuthbert—Cuthbert, fon of William—William, fon of Cuthbert, who
" dying without ilTue male, Crookdake and Iieby (after a long fuit with the next

" heir male) came in the manner above mentioned to be the poiTcfiion of Sir John
" Ballentine." Gilpin.

John de Ireby was Sheriff for Cumberland in the 12th, 15th, and 19th years of

King Richard JI. and reprefcntative in parliament for the (hire in the 8ch, nth,

and 20th years of the fame reign.—High Ireby, of late years, became theeftate of

Walter Fletcher, Efq.f

* Cuthbert Mufgrave, by the account of knights fees 35th King Henry VIII. held a moiety of the

manor and vill of Low Ireby of the king, as of his manor of Papcaftre, by the fervicc of 2s. 3d. cornage,

6d. feawake, puture of the feijeants, and witncfTman in AUerdale ; and William, fon of Thomas, held

the other moieiy.

t Ireby and Ruthwaite cuflomary manors—20 tenements—Cullomary rent 14I. iis. 6J.—Abitrary

fines—Each tenant a boon-day, or 3d. in money.

Extent.] From nortli to fouth four miles, and in width about two miles and a quarter.

Soil and Produce.] The foil is a red, light loam, which, from the fituation, is better adapted to the

produiflion of grafs than corn : oats and baiky are the piincipal kinds of grain raifed here. No turnips,

^ laid down, generally without fowing grafs or clover feeds.

Commons and She? p.] About three-fifths of the paridi is common land ; the furface of which is

moftly dry and green, and producing fern, forTT\s good pallurage tor fheep and cattle.—About 1000

fheep are kept here, entirely of the old native breed : their wool is both heavy and fine, five fleeces, on

an average, will weigh a (lone, which fells for 8s. 6d.

PvENT.] On an average, about 25s. an acre.

Farms.] Of a middle fize ; and about half of the land ia occupied by the owners.

GiME.] Groufe, hares, partridge, Sec.

Markets.] Ireby has a market, but, though of fome antiquity, is of little note ;—and of late hai

had no improvements in building, manufattures, &c.

Fuel.] Little of peat and turf is ufed ; chiefly coals from Bolton and Weary-Hall, which are fold

at Ireby at 2S. c)d. for a lingle-horfe cart-load.

Tenure of Lands.] Doth fteehold and cullomary—Sir Frederick Fletcher Vane is Lord of High

Ireby, and Valentine Dykes, Efq. of Low Ircby.

^ Lake.] This parifli contains half of tlie fniall lake called Ovt-r'wali^r.~
MotJNTAiNS.] This parifh extends to the fummit of Binfey-HiU.

^
ff^ _

Rivers and Roads.] Neither of note ; the country roads are good.

j^
"

Quarries.] Here is a fort of grey freellon;, abundance of limellune, but no coal.

^ Poor.] Expended in fupport of the poor about jcl. a year.

Aspect and Gfneral Appear.ancf.] This patifli is fituated high, and inclines confidernbly to the

eaft and nosth.—The buildings and hedges aie good ; the latter chiefly of quickftts.—There is little wood,

J3iit the face of the country is far from difagtteable. Hous.man's NoTSi.

Ia
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In the parifh of Ireby there is not the leafl trace of a Roman camp, that \vc

could gain any information of; neither hath any difcovery ever been made of any
Roman implimcnts, infcriptions, or other remains.

Low Ireby is a mile diftant from the former place. It has a weekly market on
Thurfday, and two yearly fairs, on the feart of Sr. Matthias and St. Matthew.

—

The Thurfbys held it as an aflart of the forefl: of Vv'eitward.

The church was redlorial.t and was given to the prior and convent of Carliflc

bv Alan, fecond Lord of Alleidale ; and the monaftery received confirmation of

the grant from King Henry II. and King Edward ill. Ic appertains to the dean
and chapter of Carlifle, who leafe out all the tithes and ccciefiaflical dues, and
appoint a curate, whofe flipend of 25I. is paid by the leffec.j|

One Matthew Caldbeck founded a fchool here in i7::6, and endowed it with

lool.—the intereft of which is paid [o the teacher of the poor children of the

parifh.

f This parifh is faid to confifl of 70 families, 2 Quakers, and i Papift.

DECANATUS DE ALLERDALE.
P. N. val. 1 K. Ed«-. II. S K- Hen. VIII.

Ecclefia de Ireby - - - - ;^20 c o J r— ^4 o o

0/1 a tomhjioiii on the foutkjide of the chancel,

George Cragc, of Prior-Hall, gent.

Who faithfully ferved Queen Eliz.

King James, Prince Henr)', and Charles,

King of England. 1626.

In this neighbourhood was bom the Rev. John Wallis, A. M. late of Eiliingham, in the county of

Durham, but we are uncertain of the place of his nativity.—He was of Queen's college, Oxford ; where

he acquired fome reputation as a found fcholar. Though pofreffed of good natural abilities, and no fmall

(hare of acquired knowledge, he lived and died in an humble ftation. His difpofition was fo mild. '"-^

his fenfeof duty fo proper, that he pafTed through life without a murmur, or a figh, in his hn^i-Jv. lortime.

Early in life he married a lady near Portfmouth, where he, at that time, refided.'^- - '-'"racy. I'or fifty-

fix years they enjoyed the happinefs of their matrimonial connexion • — nappmefs that became almoft

proverbial in their 'neighbourhood. Mr. Wallis, after fr-^'ng } ««' >"''S '" '^}': 'outh of England,

became curate of Simonburn, in Ncrthumberhn'' *" '''=»' htuation he indulged his taRe for the ftudy

of botany, and filled his little garden wi.l- --"""S pla"^^, from that country abounding with them. Thi»

fituation, and thofe amufemer"-- '^^ '"" i"to ''ffP" refearches in natural hiftory; and, in the year i 769, he

publifhed a " HiRrK, -y I'^'orthtimberlaiui," in two volumes 410 ; the fiift of which, containing an account

of miner->J-> rtJlliIs, Jic. found in that county, is reckoned the moll valuable. His fortune did not improve

v'.Mi his reputation, and a difpute with his rector occalioned him to leave his fituation, when he and hia

wife w<re received into the family of a clergyman, who had formerly been his friend at college. He was

curate for a (hort time at Haiighton, near Darlington, l 775 ; and foon afterwards he removed to Billing-

liam, near .^tocktun, where he continued, till increafing infirmities obliged him to refign. He then

removed to the village of Norton, where, in a (hort time, with all the confcioufnefs of a well-fpent life,

he expired without a groan. About two years before his death a fmall ellate fell to him by the death of

a brother ; and, to the honour of the prcfent Biftiop of Durham, when the eircumftances and fituation of

Mr. Wallis were reprcfentcd to him, he allowed him an annual penfion fiom the tnic of his rcfigning his

curacy. Fri<m a fenfe of gratitude, Mr. Wallis, juft at t!ic clole of life, was employed in pntking up an

ancient ftalue of Apollo, found at Carvoran, a Roman ftation on the wall, on the confines ot Northumber-

land, as a piefcnt '.o the Honourable Daines barrington, brother to the bifhop. In the earlier pail of hii

life, Mr. Wallis publifhed a volume of letters to a pupil, on cutcring into holy orders.

—

The Editors.

VOL. 11. A aa Mr.
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Mr. Weft, in his Guide to the Lakes, has given us the following defcription of

Caer-Mot, on the great road to Did Carlijle and Wigton—" It is a green, high,

" crowned hill ; and on its fkirts, jiifl: by the road lidc, are the manikll veftiges of
" a fquarc encampment, inclofed in a double folle, extending, from eart to veil-,

" 120 paces. It is fubdivided into feveral cantonments, and the road from Kef-
" wick to Old Carlille has crolfed it at right angles : part of the agger is vifible,

" where it ilFues from the north fide of the camp, till uhere it fails in with the line

" oftheprcfent road. It is diftant about ten miles from Kefwick, and as much
«' from Old Carlifle, and about two miles wefl: of Ireby. On the northern cxtre-*

• mity of the faid hill of Cacr-Mot, arc the remains of a beacon, and near it the

" vediges of a fquare encampment, incloied with a foife and rampart of 60 by 70
" feet. This camp is in full view of Blaluin Bn/gii, Bownefs, and Olenacum, Old
" Carlifle ; and, commanding the whole extent of the Solway Frith, would receive

" the firfl; notice from any frontier Ration where the Caledonians made th^

" attempt to crofs the Frith, or had actually broken in upon the province ; the

" notice would be communicated by the beacon on Caer-Mot to the garrifon at

" Kefwick by the warch on Calllc-Crag, in Borrowdale.—.-Whether thefe camps
" are the Ai'hcia, 1 do not pvftend to fay 5 but that they were of ufe to the Romans
"^ is evident."

XHE
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THE PARISH OF UI.DALE
(in allerdale ward below derwent)

Is ficuated on the caftern banks of the river Ellen. f—" The manor of Ulndalc
" lyeth above Bolton, and is fo called of the river Elne running through the

" fame, which river is diverfly named, ?.s Elne, Alne, or Olne, (the Romans named
" it Olena) and from thence the valley thereof is called Ulndalc. This manor,
" (being parcel of the barony of Allcrdalc) together with the manor of Gilcroufe,
" was given by Waldcof, the fon of Earl Gofpatrick, unto Adam, the fon of Lyolf,
'* brother of Phorne, the Ion of Lyolf, Baron of Grcyftock ; from which Adam,
" they defcended by a daughter to the Bonekills, \\ho granted forth Gilcroufe to a
" younger brother, Robert Bonekill: and the fons of the faid Robert, Thomas
" Bonekill and Walter, gave away their inheritance in Gilcroufe to the abbey of
" Caldre, which Ranulph Bonekill, Knight, then Lord Paramount both of Ulndale
" and Gilcroufe, confirmed to the abbot. Sir Ranulph had illue Alexander, who
" had iflue Adam, who gave Av. erthwaite, parcel of his manor of Ulndale, to the
" priors of Carlifle. The faid Adam had iiTue another Alexander Bonekill, whofe
" daughter and heir firft married to John Stewart, kinfman to the King of Scots,
" and afterwards to David Bregham, a Scotch knight of great valour, and by him
*' transferred the inheritance to the family of the Breghams.—This David Breg-
ff ham was a companion of William Wallace, that was executed for treafon, at

'f- London, committed againit King Edward L by rcfilVing that king's attempt for
"• the fuperior lordfhip of Scotland, and by taking part with Robert Bruce againft
" the Baliols right to the crown of Scotland.— Wallace was a man of extraordinary
" ftrength, and David Bregham an extraordinary good horfeman ; whereupon the
" Scots thus rhymed on them :

" The man was ne'er fo wight nor geud,
" But worthy Wallace durll him bydc;

" Nor never horfe fo wild nor weud,
" But David Bregham durfl: him rydc."

" David Bregham thereby forfeited his eflatc to Anthony Lord Lucy, then Lord
v ot AUerdale; and fo Ulndale again became parcel of that antient barony, and the
" manor cxtinguillicd of right. Yet it was continued as a manor by the Lucys
" pollerity, and the Picirys, Earls of Northumberland, until the fixth Henry of
" that name gave iiis inheritance to King Henry VIIL which king granted forth

•••the manor of Ulndalc to Thomas Dalllon and Eleanor his fecond wife, and to*

\ So named from that river, which runs through the upper end of the parifli. It is bounded by EInc
from Ireby biidge to the head of Oir-Watcrj and from thence by the ring dyke of Wliiteficld to the
nortli end of Baffcnthwaitc park, and fo down tlic paik hedge tj White- Water, and then up that water
to the head thereof . hove White-Watcr-Dafli and fo pointing norttiward along the back of Cojipcak and
Caldfell, and then from the top of Caldftll down by the rill that falls by 131euberr)'lhwaite, and the weft

end of Greenrigg to the head of Awhatrce beck, and fo down that beck to Ircby bridge.

A a a 2 •' the
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" the heirs of their tuo bojies ; and now Cliriftopher Dalflon, gentleman, their

*• heir, as in their right, cnjoyeth the fame. "f Denton's MS,
This manor, together w ith the advowlbn of the redlory and redorial church,

have continued in the dcfcendants of the Acron-Bank family to this time.

We cannot prefume to alrer, in any manner, the account given us by our valuable

correfpondent of this parifli :—and we acknowledge our obligations to the Rev.

JosEi^H Cape, the redor, for his valuable communications. The Editors,

The diftance of this parifh from Carliflc is eighteen miles, eleven from Kcfwick,

ten from Cockcrmcuth, nine from Wigton, and one from the ancient town of

Ireby. It is about five miles in length, and two miles in breadth, exclufive of

fcveral mountains in the parilh, where its boundary is not certainly knov.n. It is

bounded on the eaft by the parilh of Caldheck, on the fouth by Ba'rcnthwaite, on

the wefl: bys^freby, and on the north by Bolton. There are three hamlets, or

divifions, in the parifli, viz. Uldale, Auhertrce, and Above-Ouze.— Uldale has

twenry-four houfes, which contain one hundred and ten inhabitants; Auhertree

has twelve houfes, which contain fixty-four inhabitants; and Above-Ouze has

fixteen houfes, which contain an hundred and eleven inhabitants. In thisdivifion

there are two fmall villages, Longlands and Orthwaite, which contain only three

houfes each; the reR are lingle houfes, and have each one a refpcdive name: in all,

fifty-two houfes, which contain two hundred and eighty-five inhabitants:—all of the

church of England, except one family, \^ho are C^akers.—There is only one ale-

houfe in the parifli of Uldale, There are two clergymen of the church of England,

one fchoolmafter, feventeea farmers, fix day-labourers, two flioc-makers, two

mafons, one taylor, one blackfmith, one weaver, one miller, one wool-comber, one

lime-burner, one carpenter, one grocer, and one mantua-makcr ; the reft of the

inhabitants occupy their own eft'ates, which are in general fmall, few exceeding

40I, a year.—There are twenty freeholders in the parifli of Uldale; three cuftomary

tenants under Thomas Gaif, Efq. the prefenr lord, and two under Lawfon Dykes
Ballentinc, Efq. Lord of Ireby; all which are arbitrary, and pay a fine of two
years value at the deccafc of the lord, and likewife a fine at the alienation, and fine

and hcriot at the death, of the tenant ; which heriot confifls of the bcft horfe or

cow the tenant died poflcilcd of: boon-days of mowing and flicaring are alfo paid

for thefe eftates,—The land in general is fruitful, being mortly of a gravelly foil,,

and yields excellent crops of hay, tolerable crops of barley, oats, peas, beans, ancl

potatoes : very little wheat is fown, and few turnips; but whtrre the ground is

properly prepared, the turnips take very well,—There are fome grounds belong-

ing to Uldale-Hall, the property of Thomas GatT, Efq. which can fcarcely be

, (equalled in Cumberland for grazing: in the higher parts of the parifli, which is

known by the name of Above-Ouze, the land is not fo fruitful, being more
inountainous, and much colder; the crops of corn there are generally light, and

confift chiefly of oats and fome little barley.—Land lets from ten to twenty

•^ AwHATREE lies half a mile north beyond the common field of Uldale, upon the edge of Sandall.

And though this townfliip was granted to tlie prior of Carliilc by Adam Bonekill, yet tlic priory being

iliffolved at the time of the grant to Thomas Dalilon, and the whole manor of Uldale being granted to

him, tliis palled alfo by that grant.

fliillings
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fhillings an acre.—There are fcveral mounrains in the parifli, but none particular
for their height, or what they produce, though it is believed by many, that they
contain metals of different kinds : fonie fmall veins of copper were wrought a few
years ago, by the then lord of the manor, John Gaff, Efq. but without fuccefs.

—

Thele mountains afford exxelknt paflurage for the flieep, the number of which
is between four and lise thoufand ; thefc are mof^ly of the common Cumberiand
breed, which the farmers endeavour to improve by exchanging their rams every
two or three years, which they purchafc out of the belt ffccks, and ufuaily pay
from one to two g^iineas, and fometimes confiderably more, for them, acco'rdmg
to the quality of the wool, and the goodnefs of the fliecp.—Wool fold the two laft

years for about 7s. 6d. per flonc, fixteen pounds to the ffonc, which was rather
lower than it has been for many years pail : the fleeces, in general, average fix to
the (tone.—Many of the farmers fpin their own wool, and carry it toKefwick and
Cockermouth markets to fell ; fome part of which is manufactured in both thefe
towns; but thegreateft quantity is fent to Kendal, to be manufaclured there. Ac
thofe markets, yarn has fold thefe late years from i is. to 15s. 6d. per ftone; but ac
prefent fcarccly any exceais 12s. and even fome of it will hardly fell at any price,
owing to the effects of the war.—Aged weathers fell from 9s. to 14s. a piece;
crock ewes, which is a term amongfl the ihepherds for thefe that are grown old,

or otherwife in bad condition, from 4s. to 6s. a piece.—A llieep-fair was eflablifh-

cd at Uldale in the year 1791, which is annually kept on the 2yth day of Auo-ull

;

at which fair nearly one thoufand (heep have been expofcd to fale every year, and
the greater part of them has always been fold.

The church of Uldale is rectorial,* and of about the yearly value of Sol. Ic

was rebuilt in the year 1 7 jo, at the fole expence of the inhabitants. It is but fmall,

being twenty-two yards in length, and but eight in breadth. It is decently pewed,

and

» DECANATUS DE ALLERDALE.
P. N. Val. I K. Edw. II. r K. Hen. VIII.

Eccl. de Ulnedale - - - - ^i8 o o J £^ o o|_ Uldale redoria - - - jTij j-j a

ULDALE RECTORY.
The heir of William Norton, Efq, patron.

K. b. 17I. 17s.—Real val. Sol.

INCUMBENTS.— 1335, Robert de Depyng— 1336, Hugh—1354, Richard A flctby—1366, Thomas
de Etton, p. rr.. William Aykhced—1375, Robert Marroys, p. ex. Thomas de Etton— 13S5, John
Fryfell— 1576, Thomas Harrifon, p. m. John Shayres— 1583, James Carliflc, A. M. p. m Harrifon
1624, George Hudfon, elk. p. m. Carlide— 1^65, William Walker, p. m. Henry Fallowfield 1677,
Henry Guy, p. m. Walker— 1684, Thomas Nevinfnn, A. B. p. lef. Guy— 1697, Peter Gregory, p. m.
Nevinfon—

1
7 19. Edw. Backhoufe, p. m. Gregory— 1752, Richard Machel, i\. B.p. m. Backhoufe—

1770, Andrew Holiday, p. cef. Machel—Jofeph Cape is the prefent incumbent.

RECTORIA DE ULDAYLE.
Thomas Franke in Lcgibus Bacularius retlor ejufdem ecclie de Uldaile habet manf. et glcba'

diet rectorie que valcnt. p. annii. coibus annis — —
Idem Thomas habet gran, decial dift p'ochis que valet coibs annis —
Idem Tiiomas habet decim fcni linf et canobi diet, p'chie q. valet coibus annis —
idem Thomas hi.bet decim, ago. Ian. vdlor porccllor cl Callind. q. valet coibus ais. —

IdetQ

£.f.
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and kept in tolerable good repair. There are twenty-two acres of land belonging

to the church ; the red of the livihg conlifls of tithe of corn, wool, and Iamb in

kind: nincty-fcven acres of land, called birkmnr, pay tithe hay; the rcll of the

parifh pays a prefcriptive rent of 17s. 2d. in lieu of tithe hay. The living pays

18I. 8s. rirfl:-friiits, il. 15s t)fd. tenths, and 2s. fynodals.

There is a fchool in Uldalc, which is called a free fchool, but is only free for the

poorer fort of children. This fchool was partly endowed in the year 1726, by one

Matthew Caldbeck, ofRuthwaite, in the parifli of Jrcby, who left lool. to the

fchool, with this condition, that the reft of the parifliioners fliould raife another

TOol. which accordingly was done, and the money was laid out in freehold land,

which, at this time, lets for about i2l.a year: the mafter is hired for 20I. per

annum; and what the land falls lliort of that fiim, is made up by a quarter-pence

of about fourteen or fifteen-pence per quarter: the number of fcholars is generally

about forty. The mailer is chofen by fevcn trui^ees, there being two in every

divifion, and the rccftor for the time being is always one; upon the death of any

Idem Thomas habet oblacon. minut. alterag. cu. alijs p'oiset minut. p'ficuislibii pafc'lis quel

decle valent p. annu. coibus ais. — — — — — —
j

Sm totalis valoris ;^'8 3 4 dc quib's.

jte o uc. e ^.1 j^ vefoluc. epo Karllj p. fenagio annuatim folut. — — — 020
Et in conf. refoUic. p'cucon villtacon dift. epi folut. de triennio in trienniii. x'. et ilc annuatim034

Sm dcduft 5s. 4d.

Et rem £i-] 18 o Xma inde 35s. 9d. ^ far.

EccL. Survey, 26th Iv. Hen. VIII.

Extent.] From eaft to wefl one mile and a half; from north to fouth four miles and a half.

Soil and Produce. 3 The foil about the village of Uldale is a clay, or ilrong deep loam, and pro-

duces a grtai many beans, and a little wheat, with barley and oats ; the relb ot the inclofed land in

general is lighter, covering a limeftone rock, but is not remarkable for fertility, being fituated high, and

expofed to the ecld blafts from the furrounding mountains, without being flitltcrod by them, they lying

at too picat a dillance.—Much comm.on-land belongs to this panfli ;
part of which bears a good verdure,

and affords proper pailuiage for (heep, &e. ; wliilll other parts are wet, and covered with ling.

Sheep and Cattle. J Here are kept about 53QO (beep.—Wool fells from this paiidi at 8s. a (lone
;

on an average, five fleeces and a half weigh a Hone.—.\ great many black cattle are bred here, and taken

to market at three years old. The breed is but fniall, weighing about nine Hone per quarter.—Horfcs

in general are fourteen hands and a half high.

Quarries.] Much limellone, and many lime-kilns.—A freellone, but none wrought at pi efent.

TcsvjRE OK Lands.] Chiefly freehold.

Tithes.] Paid in kind, except for hay, for which there is a prefcriptive payment in part of the parifli.

Mr. Gaft'is loid of the manor.

Game.] Groufe, hares, and partridge.

School.] .-An endowed fchool, founded about eighty years ago by Matthew Caldbeck: prefcht

revenue 14I. a year.

Water-Fall.] At a place called DaJIy, a little eaft of Skiddaw, is a very high water-fall, where a

brook tumbks from a lufty moruitain, ovvr feviial rocks and precipices.

Aspect and General Appearance.] Tiic arable land here Hopes coniiderably towards the wefl

anifcjulh ; it is, notwithflanding, cold and backward in ripening corn, on which arcount, a great part

of tite land is laid out for hay and paitine.-^Hire arc few liirnipB or potatoes—Little wood, and feveral

fiofie fences. The Irntidings-in general are pieity good.

Roads.] One road leading from Hen<et- New-Market, Caldbeck, &c. to Cockermouth, over Ouze-

Bridge.—The other roade private, and Icadiug to adjacent hamlets, all very good.—Houskan's Notks.

of
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of the reft, another is chofcn by a rnajority of the furviving ones. About fifteen

years ago, William Brown, Efq. of Tallentire-Hall, who was a native of Oithwaite,
anil had his education at Uldalc fchool, was at the expence of flagging the floor,

which before was only clay, and often wanted repairs.

There arc two fmall lakes in the parifli, which arc pretty well flocked with fifli

of different kinds, but chiefly pike and perch; the larger is about a mile and a
half in circumference, called the Ovt'rzvc/er, on which Thomas Gaff", Efq. has two
boats, one for plcafure, the other for the purpofc of fifliing: this, at the diftance

of a few yards, joins with the river Ellen;—the lefs, called Lt'/tlt^ Tr.yii, which
empties itfelf into the other, is about half a mile in circumference, and in fome
places of a great depth.—The river Ellen has its fource, or fpring, in this parifli.

It receives feveral additions of fmall rivulets and fprings, which abound here, be-
fore it leaves the parifli; and, after running through the feveral pariflies of Ireby,

Bolton, Torpenhow, All-Hallows, Afpatria, Plumbland, Gilcruix, Dearham,
Flimby, and Crofs-Canonby, empties itfelt into the fea at Maryport, after a courfc

of betwixt twenty and thirty miles:—that town, till within thefe late years, was
called Ellenfoot, but now Maryport, after the lady of the late Humphrey Senhoufe,

Efq. of Netherhall.

There is a fine cafcade in the pariiTi, commonly know n by the name of irtite-

'ji\iter-d(iJJj. After a great fall of rain it has a very grand appearance, and its foaming
down the rocks may be feen at feveral miles diftance : the water which flows from
it is part of the divifion betwixt Uldale parifli and that of Balfenthwaite : it empties

itfelt into the lake of BalTenthwaite a little above Ouze-Bridge.

There are coals in this parifh ; but, on account of water, and the fmallncfs

of the hami, at prefent they are not wrought. The fuel chiefly made ufe of is coal,

which is brought from the neighbouring parifli of Bolton, and is about four miles

diflant : they are fold at fixpence a load, which contains about fix pecks, Carliflc

meafure. Peat and turf are likcwife made ufe of for fuel, but arc not fo common
as coal : the former is dug froni the very fummit of the mountains, and is rather

difticult to come at, on account of the diftance and the badnefs of the road, which,

in general, is very fteep : turf is eafier to come at, being dug from the lower com-
mcjns ; but, on account of its being but an indifferent foit of fuel, is not much
made ufe of, unlefs by the lower clafs of people.—Lime is burnt in the parifli, and
fold at fixpence the Carlifle or Cumberland buflitl.

The air is cold, efpecially near the mountains ; but it Is very healthy, and people

live to a good old age. In the year 1775, the;-e was only one funeral, and that

of a pcrfon brought from a neighbouring parifli; and, in the following years,

there were only nine J"unera!s, five males and four females ; and, in the year 1786,
there were likewife only one.—The pariili regifter began in the year lo.fj; and,

in comparing twenty years in the laft century with the laft twenty year?, I find

iSS chrilicnings, 130 burials, and 47 marriages; for the laft twenty years, 170
chriflenings, 76 burials, and 40 marriages, which fliews a dccrcafe of populacion,

viz. 18 chriflenings, 54 burials, and 7 marriages; and this may very ealily be

accounted for, as feveral ancient tenements have been fuffercd to go down, and
have never been rcbuUc.

There
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There are but few poor in the parifli ofUIdale: rhofc are ftipporred by a piir-

vey-rate, which amounts to about fixpcnce a pound annually.

—

Ibomas Cape,

tay'.or, who was born at Horfemoor-Hills, in this parilli, and died at Henley
upon Thames, in the year 1773, left 200I. to the parilh of Uldalc, the interefi of

which was to be diftributed yearly on the 14th of September, to fuch poor people

as receive no other penfion or alms. This money is fecured on freehold land, at

the intercfl: of 5I. per cent.—There was a Mr. Daljlon likewife who left a field to

the poor of the parifn of Uldale, which is now let for two guineas a year: this,

along with the communion money, is difVributed yearly on Good-Friday.

Thehoufes are all built of ftone, and molHy flated with blue flate, which comes
from different parts, fome from Skiddaw, fome from Borrowdale, and fome from
Buttefmire, which are much the fineft;—and, in general, they are made convenient

and comfortable.

Wages.— Men fervants from 81. to 12I. a year—women from 4I. to 61.

—

Labourers 8d. and lod. per day with viftuals—carpenters i4d.— mafons j6d.

Here are hares, partridges, and woodcocks; and, when the feafon is fltvourablc

for breeding, the mountains produce a good many groufc.

The people in general are indufirious, kind and hofpitablc, civil to flrangers,

and charitable to the poor.

THE PARISH OF CALDBECK,
fl.V >\LLERDALE WARD BELOW DERWfNT.)

IT is certainly remarkable, that the fyliable in this name, which clearly denotes,

and is defcriptive of, a brook, or river, fhould have been dropped in the name
of that river, which runs through fo confiderable a portion of the parifli, and is one

of its boundaries, and gives name both to the town in which the church ftands,

and to the parifli ; whilft the other fyllahle, which is of fomewhat dubious deri-

vation, is retained : and both of them ftill obtain in the general name of the parifli.

It is to be accounted for, only by recollecting, that Caldezv is one of thofe ancient

Celtic compound words, which it is fo common to meet with every where in the

names of places; of at leafl: a part of which word, I'cck, is a Saxon vcrfion;

Caldezv, and Caldbeck, being nearly fynonymous, and both fignifying ^'woody Jiieani,

or river. There is fome difliculty alfo in afcertaining, w hcther the word is Cr.idkeck,

or Caudelec : the difference between the tw o w ords, how ever, is not very material

;

the Celtic vocable cai fignifics a wood, as well as the more common terms ojnd

and cod, or the Welfli roed : and as a/i (whence the Saxon a?, and the French can)

is the moft corrsmon of all the Celtic vocables which denote water, Qiridmi, or

Caudew, is literally, ivnter, or a river, Jkirled 'u.-ith zvood. And, as there is a flream

in YorkOiirc, near Northallerton, fpelled CaudcLcik, or Cod-beck, and another in

Normandy aifo fpelled Caiidebec, analogy feems to require, that this place fliouid

be written in the fame manner. Caudehec, fays Bullet in his Celtic Didtionary,

from cod, a foiefl:, and bee, the embouchure of a river. The learned Hicks, on the

contrary.
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contrary, thinks both the fyllablcs originally northern; and that Catidebcc is but
the Gaulifli manner of pronouncing Kald-hcc*
The fituation, boundary, and afped; are next to be obfcrved.—This is an ex-

treme pari(h in the ward of AUerdale below Derwent, lying under the fkirts of the
mountains. It runs from weft to eaft, from the Thorny-Stone to the head of

Moffdale, in length about eleven miles, being hemmed in on the fouth by a ridge

of mountains, called Cald-Felly Caldbcck-Fells, hoon-Fcll, and Currock ; and, on tlic

north, by a lower traift of fubordinare hills, that fecm to ferveas fhores or buttrefTcj

to the mountains, which run all along to Warncl-I'ell, to an extent of about five

miles. On the eaft it abutts on the parifli of Caftlc-Sovverby ; on the weft on Uln-
Dale (q^taji Elne-Dale, from the river EIne) on the north on Scbergham ; and on
the fouth on a huge tracfl of mountainous moors, that reach almoft to Kcfwick.
Its more particular boundaries, as detailed from Denton, arc the river of Caldew,
where a ftill fmallcr beck, called Caldm-ck, falls into it at the foot of Hefket de-

mefne, to its head on the eaft fide of Coppake, as the water falls each way; from
thence to the top of Cald-Fell, and fo by a rill, which falls down from Burbleth-

waitc, and the weft end of Greenrigg, to the head of Awhatrce beck ; then, turning

northwards to Thorny-Stone, along a path-way, till it comes to Tliiftle Bottom,

and from thence up to the Rayes-Head, and fo down to Shawk-Head ; and then

turning down by the Brandreth-Stone, then by the height to the head of Brackley

beck, and down the fame till it falls into Caldbeck above the bridge.

Some unavoidable confufion has arifcn in fettling both the etymology and the

boundaries of this parilh, from the circumftance of its having feveral names fo

nearly fimilar both in found and fenfe: thus, the parilh and town are both called

Caldbeck, and fo is a little heck that runs through the middle of it, and rifcs in

Cald-Fell. This beck retains its name of Caldbeck, till after its confluence with

another beck, rifing from the north fide of Skiddaw, called Caldew. After this

confluence, the united ftream becomes the Caudey, or Caldezv; which name it keeps,

till it empties itfelf into the Eden below Carlifle. Even careful defcribers do not

always mention thefe diftincft places and names Mith fufficient accuracy and

precifion.f

Of

• " Bcc ad Gallos a Nort-mannis profeftus eft, haud fccus ac a Danis ad Anglos Boreales, apud quof

" Beck torrentein ct rivulem dpiiotat. Iflandice et Norvegice Bickur fciibitiir. A Bee vero vel Bekf,

" ex quo Graci forsan wnyn formanint, miilta nomina rivorum et oppidorum, qui fiiper vcl juxta rivos in

" Normannia Ikum liabent, nomiiiantur ; lit Caudebcc, oppiJum galerorum opificio cclebrc, Latino-

" Barbare CaUum Becctim, a permeante rivo fic vocatiim. Caldian Beccuvi vero figiilficat Rivum GcUdttm.

•• Noitmannice KaUur Beckur, et (abjedis cimbricis tcrminationibus) KiiU-beck, vel KaUe-bick, uiidc

*'
(1, pro more gallorum in u liqucfcante) CiiuJebec."

Grammatica Franco-Theotifca Hicktjii,
f>. 29.

Ling. vet. Septentrionalium Tkefaurut, vol. I.

\ We have taken the liberty with our correfpondcnt, who furniflicd the hiflory of this parilh, to add

fuch matters, to illuftrate his compofition, as had cfcaped him.—Denton defcribes Caldbeck as being

" a dale lying between WarntU-FclI and the mountains Carrick and Grifdalc Fells.—It was firll called

' Caldbeck of a rill or beck that fallctli down eaflward through the fame into Caldcy, and therefore

« CaUeybeck, contraftly Caldbeck i or of the coldnefs of tlie place, which is for moft pail in winter covered

TOL. II. B b b *' with
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Of ancient notices rcfpe^fling Caldbeck, we have the following:—Long after

the conqucft, this parifli was foreft and wafte, and parcel of Allerdale. And an

highway, or main road, from VVertmoriand and the eaftcrn parts of Cumberland,

to the wellcrn coafls of this county, having run through thefe forefis and waftcs,

they lay long under the imputation of being the refort of fuch free-booters, and
dangerous outlaws, as we fuppofe Rihtn Hood and his fellows to have been. It was

on this account, that Ranulph Engain, the chief forefter of Inglewood, granted a

licence to the prior of Carlifle to build an hofpiial there, for the exprefs purpofe of

relieving fuch unfortunate travellers as were prevented from proceeding on their

" with fnow, and therefore called the Coldbeck, which, in the dialeft of the country, is CaUbeck, the

•' brook being fed by at lead an hundred cold fprings flowing into It from thofe mountains. It containeth

" that dale now inhablttd, and a great part of the inmintains of Mofedale and Gi ildale, until the White-
" waier-dalh, at the head of Alne or EIne, tliat fallcth into Ulndale. Tiie two dales on the call fide of
" the mountains are hence named (viz.) MoljJiile, of a great mofs ground there; and Grifedale, of a
" ftore-houfe there, which the Barons of Grayftock held of Caldbeck, vvhere they kept their (heep,

" cattle, and fwine, and fuffered their poiklins to run wild in the woods that grew In the (kirts and
" borders of the mountains.

" After the giant of the hofpltal ground, liberty was given to the prior, to Inclofe part of the forcft,

" which lie did, where the church (lands at this time; which inclofure became part oi the glebe of the

' church. The prior procured not his confent for the right of the foil, but without his content It could

" not be Inclofed, for that large deer lodged continually in the mountains and woods there, and it

•' was then nfcd as a park or foreft, and the right of the foil was in the Barons of Allerdale. After this

' hofpltal was built, they founded the church, and the place became fully inhabited in that part of the

" fame called Caldbeck Uppctoti, And afterwards it grew inhabited under the fell-fides, which later

" buildings they called CaUheck Uiider-Fdl. Firft that part towards Grayftock, as Hefl<et and Halt-
•• clcugh, was brought to tillage, as bed fitting for corn, which Is the lower end of the dale ; and, there-

" fore, the hamlet at the church {landing higher in the dale, was called Caldbeck up in the Town, and
' contraftly Uppeton.

*' The priors became patrons of the reftory, by the grant and confirmations of William de Vefey,

" and Burga his wife, and dame Alice Romley, Lady of Allerdale. They then dlifoived the hofpltal, and
•' endowed the church with the lands thereof about King John's time. In King Henry III.'s time, one
" John Francigena, Francois, or French, a kinfman of Gilbert Francois, Lord of KouthclIfF, was
" baron theie, and got a great inclofure in Wainhill-Bank, in the foreft of !• nglewood, which he joined
" to the glebe ; but the monks of Holme fo quarrelled him, that he was glad to part ftakes, and gave
" them that moiety of the fame which Is now called Trierhall, and kept that moiety to himfclf called

" the Parfon's Park. King Henry VIII. fold Caldbeck Uppeton to Thomas Dalfton de Caldbeck
;

•' and Caldbeck Under-Fell to Thomas Lord Wharton and his heirs, who being vvarden at that time of
*' thefe Weft Marches, fo treated the faid Thomas Dalfton, that he was glad to fell him Uppeton alfo.

<' And now PhiHp Lord Wharton, his grand-child, enjoyelh the fame. Afterwards, in the time of
*' Queen Mary, the Earl of Nonhumbeiland, granted the reverfion of Caldbeck to him and his heirs

" male.
" Both the Caldbecks were one entire manor to Ahcc Romley. By her death it vras divided between

" hes two fillers children, (viz.) the houfe of Abbey marie and the houfe of Lucy, which divlfion was
•' ever after continued, it being managed by two feveral giavefiiips, and by two coUedlors, one in

*' Caldbeck Under-Fell, and another in Caldbeck Uppeton, which are accounted now as two feveral,

" manors." Denton's MS.
«• It is now called He/I;ct-Neiu-Market, from a market lately fet up th^re, and in contradiftindion to

«' another Hefl<ct in the Foreft of Englewood. It was, according to Mr. Gilpin, formerly the tftate of
«' the Suttons, and defcendtd from them, by the heirs general, to the Bewlles. Sir Wilfred Lawfon, of
" Iftiall, Bart, (whofe mother was a Bewley) purchafed it of his mother's relations, and give it to Wilfrid

*< Lawfon, Efq. of Brayton, his fccor.d fon, (afterwards Sir Wilfrid) in whofe family it is, 1749."
Gilpin.

journey^
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journey, either by the inclemency of the weather, or by having fallen into the
hands of the dcfpcrate banditti aforcfaid. On this grant, the prior inclofcd feme
portion of the forclt, in the environs of the hofpital, which ftood near the place
where the church now flands: but, though it was thus inclolcd, the right of the
foil ftill remained in the Lord of Allerdale, whofe authority was nccefTary to keep
lawlels multitudes, by whom thele woods and hills were haunted, in fome degree
of fubjeftion and order.

Soon after the creclion of this hofpital, a church was founded near it ; and
dedicated to the tutelar faint of the north, St. Mungo, or Kcncigcrn; of whom
fome farther mention is made in the account of thc'parifli of IJiomficld. And,
when a church was built, the place became inhabited, and the town of Caldbeck
began to be formed. There is reafon to believe, that this was the general origin
of villages ; and that churches were prior, in point of foundation, to the villages

which furround them. In North Wales, Llan, equivalent to our ton or lozvn, is

the general name, not fo properly for a church, as is commonly fuppofed, as for a
cburch-to-wn ; fome places, fuch as Llain Gzoyddyl, the Iriflmian's beach or fliorc,

now Holyhead, having been called Uan before a church was built : and the learned
Dr. Davies admits, that L/^« originally fignified rather the church-yard, the area, or
ground, on which the church ftood, than the church itfclf. It was natural, that,

ill the early ages of Chriflianity when churches were firll founded, when men's
minds were animated by devotional ardour, they fliould wifli to be near and con-
venient to their church ; the aged and infirm more efpecially. In the prefent
inftance, befides this common motive for congregating in towns, they may feem to
have been driven together alfo, for the fake of mutual defence and fccurity.

Caldbeck town, and vicinity, are now Ipoken of as having foon become fully-

inhabited. That part of it which lay near the church, being higher than the reft,

was called Caldbeck-Uppcrton, Uppetou, or Upton; whilft the part nearer the
mountains naturally got the name of Caldbeck Under-Fell. To thefe two ancient
divifions of the town a third has fince been added, called the Eaji-End: flill,

however, there are but two conftablewicks in all this extenfive parifli.

Gofpatric, fon of Orme, granted the patronage of the redory to the priors of
Carlifle. And this grant was afterwards confirmed by William de Vefcy, and
Burga his wife, and dame Alice de Romley, Lady of Allerdale; and alfo by the
Kings, Henry I. and Edward II.* But, about the time of King John, the hof-
pital was difTolved, and the church endowed with its lands. Thefe lands, as be-
longing to the church, have fince been called the manor of Kirkland.

In the fame king's reign, one John Franceys was parfon of Caldbeck. This
(now not common) furnamc, which our venerable country antiquarian, Deulon,
very propeiiy explains by hrancigena, was, no doubt, originally Francois, a French-
man, jull as L'Anglois, a no Icfs common name in France, was La Anglais^

the Englifliman, now nictamorphofed into Laiigley: and this individual, John
Franceys, the parfon of Caldbeck, it is probable, cams from Normandy along with
the above-named William de Vefcy, the De Vefcys being one of the oldcfl: and

* " Ex dor.o Gofpatricii, filii de Orme, cccltfiam de Caldcheck cum omnibus fibi adjaccntibus, et

" liofpitak-m donum Ue CaUchck cum omnibus pertinentiis fuis, ftcundum quod charts cjufdcm Gofpa-
" uicii tcftantur."

B b b 2 mod
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mofl refpetflable families in Normandy, and not without note even in thefc king-

doms, one of the name having been raifcd to the peerage in Ireland. This John
Franceys obtained a grant for a confidcrable body of land on Warnel-Bunk, within

the foreft of inglewood ; which he incloled ard annexed to the glebe ; and it is

now called the Parfryn^ Park. On fome ground or other, which is not known, he

had a difpute with the monks of Abbey Holm, relpecting this grant; which he

was glad to compound, by rclinquifhing to them a iliare of it : and this grant from

him to them was confirmed not only by the bilhop and his chapter, but alfo by

Kino- Henry III. in the ibth year oi his reign. This alienated fliare was between

the bounds of the two lites of Grefgard-Gill on the weft, and Brotthole-Hill on
the eaft. The fhare left to the parfon of Caldbeck ItiU remained fubjcd't, however,

to an annual crown rent of one mark, payable into the king's exchequer at

Michaelmas. Parkhead feems to have been a part of the fame inclofure, though

it is now held, in tenancy, under the redor, as part of the manor of Kirkland

aforefaid.

About 1223, Prior Bartholomew granted the advowfon, which his predeceflbr*

had obtained from Gofpatric, to the Bilhop of Carlifle (viz. Walter Malclerk) and

his fuccelTors; and they have enjoyed itever fmce. In the 52d of King Henry
III. Cicely, Countefs of Albemarle, eldefl: daughter of William Fitz-Duncan, is

faid to have claimed, but on what pretence docs not appear, the right of advowfon

againfl; Bifliop Chaufe. The name, at lead, of this bifhop is dubious : Burn and
Nicolfon acknowledge, that his name is varioufly written ; but, in mofl of the lifts

of biOiops that we have feen, Robert Cheveral, whom Leland calls the chaplain to

the queen, appears to have been the bifliop at the period in queftion. It is added,

however, that, upon a quare ivipedit, the bifliop, v^hoever he was, recovered the

right of collation to the church of Caldbeck.

The Lords of Allerdale continued to enjoy the feigniory through the fevcral

defcents of the Lucys, till Maud, the female heir of that family, carried it to the

Percys, Earls of Northumberland. With the Percys it remained, till Henry, the

fixth Earl of Northumberland, granted Caldbeck to King Henry VTII.—Henry
foon after fold Caldbeck Upperton to Thomas Dalflon, Kfq. along with the

manors of Brundholme, Ulndale, and Kirkbride. This Mr. Dalflon, the founder of

the family of the Dalflons, of Acron-Bank, in Weftmorland, may be fuppofed to

have been induced to purchafe in this neighbourhood, by his having married

Mabel Dalfton, of Cardew. The other part, viz. Caldbeck Under-Fell, was fold

at the fame time to Thomas Lord Wharton ; who was maiie a baron, on account

of the victory he gained over the Scots at SoUom-Mofs. Being alfo warden of the

Weft-Marches, he could not but have great influence : and he became fo trouble-

fome a neighbour, that Mr. Dalfloa was glad to fell Caldbeck-Upperton to

him. The whole continued in the Wharton family, till the famous Duke Philip,

whom Pope calls '• the fcorn and wonder of our days," and who was the laft of the

family, was obliged, for the payment of his debts, to alienate this and other great

eftates, to Mr. Jufticc Denton. Thomas Gibfon, John Jacob, and Robert Jacombi

Efquires. They refold it to Charles, Duke of Somerfct; and the prefent Earl of

Egremont, as his reprefentativc, now holds the fame.

A, fmall village, or townfliip, called Greenrigg, in that part of the parifn

which,.
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which is next to Uldale under Cald-Fell, did formerly belong to the Mufgravcs of
Crookdakc. They were lon;j; a confidcrablc t"am;ly, and held ftveral offices of great
truft anti importance under the Earls of Northumberland: and hence, it vould
feeni, they obtained feveral grants of lundry parcels of vvaik ground ; all of which
ihcy converted into tenancies. At length. Sir John Ballontine, who married Anne,
the cldclt daughter and coheir of William Mulgrave, Efq. fold thefc tenants alfo to
the Lord Wharton. Of courfe they alfo are now tenants under the Ear! of
Egremont ; and pay him 1 1. cs. 2d. yearly rent, and arbitrary fines. All the other
cullomary tenants pay, by decree, a tenpenny line certain.

Juft above Greenrigg is Cald-Fell ; on the fummit of which is the fource, or
fountain, that feeds L'aldbeck beck. This running down by Park-End (where,
formerly, there was a park of red-deer) pafTes the Faulds ; and fo down by
W^helphay, and Pategill, or Paddcgi!!, and by lirownrigg, long the feat of the
family of V'aux, which, as a family, feemed almoft immortal.

Still further down the northern iide of this beck lies Ratten-Row (fenis, fell'.

Domicilionem Soricilfus fcatens) where there is a coal-mine, and a flate- quarry.

—

This hamlet, now no longera very fmall one, firetches down to Caldbeck bridge,

where the two Itreams unite. The latter of thefe, viz. Caldevv, having its rife on
the wefl: Iide of Noon-Fell, falls down by a little village called Fell-Side, and fo

on by Hudfcales ; where, in a moll: commanding fituation, jufi at the foot of the
mountains, the Rev. Mr. Boucher now pofTefres a good eflatc. Tumbling down
from that high ground in almoft a direct courfe, it runs with a very precipitate

current through Uppeton to the low-town, or church-town. Here the redor has
a little manor of about twenty-four tenants, who pay 7I. 17s. 4d, cuflomary fines;

and on alienation, an arbitrary fine, but on the change of a tenant by death, only
z god's-penny, and on the death of the lord, nothing.

HuDSCALES and Hudbeck, another efiate, flill lower down the Caldew, feem to
have been fo called from the Saxon term h)-tie, an bide of land, which was as much
as one plough could plough in a year, and deemed fufiicient for the fuflenance of
one family Tor one year; and fcalesy or Jkales, (formed alfo from the Saxon, or
rather Gothic, word Jl:alga, a fhell, hufk, or cover) which were a fort of huts or
hovels, built of fods or turf on commons, for the fhelter of the fliepherds, like

thofe fimilar temporary eredions in Scotland, called beelds. This ^yW^hXtfcales,

or fome modification of it, is a very common one in the names of places in the
north.

On the fouthern extremity of the parifli, ftands Heskkt, commonly called

Hesk.et-New-Market, by way of diffinguifhing it from the other Hefket, which
goes by the name of Hefket in the Foreli. The name, mofl: probably, is but a
corruption, ariling from a rapid pronounciation oi Eajl-Cole, or rather Eajl-Gate

i

both thefe villages having formerly perhaps been the eajlern inlets, entrances, or
ways, into the foreff, on which they refpedively adjoined. This Hefket is a fmall,

but neat, market-town ; uncommonly well fituatcd, as Caldbeck alfo is, for any
manufactures requiring large fupplies of water, wood, and fuel. It has firirs for

horfes and black cattle, which begin on the firlt Friday in May; and arc continued
every fortnight afterwards till Whitfuntide; and a market every Friday. It is a
mefne manor within the Earl of Egrcmont's; and Sir Wilfrid Lawfon, of Brayton,

ijaxt*
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Bart, is the lord of it.—Clofe by the foot of Carrock-Fell, a mile higher up the

Caldcw, ftands Mossdale. This, with Swiveside, w hich lies oppofite to it, forms
another mefne manor, held alfo of the Earl of Egremont, by Edward Hafell, Efq.

of Dalemain. The Hafells purchafed it of Sir Chriftopher Miifgrave, of Edenhall,

Bart. ; and rhe Mufgraves of the l.Adies Barbara and Anne, daughters and coheirs

of Thomas Earl of Suffolk. For George Fiennes Lord Dacre, dying in 1549,
without illli.', Margaret, his only fiRer, and heir, was married to Sampfon Lennard,

Efq. The defcendants of this Mr. Lennard, in the right of their mother, the faid

Lady Margaret, became Lords Dacre, and of courfe entitled to this manor : and,

in 1674, to the further dignity of t^arls of Suffolk.—This manor was the place

•where the Dacres, Barons of Grayrtock, in former times, kept their deer, and wild

fwine. When the country came to be better peopled and cultivated, it was divided

into tenancies. There are two tenements in MoiTdale, and two in Swinefide;

each of v.hom pays J4S. yearly free rent to the faid Mr. Hafell.*

The Earl of Egremont has no dcmcfne lands here, but feveral free rents, and
about an hundred and twenty cuifmnary tenants, who pay 49I. i6s. 3d. yearly

rent, a tenpenny fine certain, with heriois, fuit of court, and the thirteenth moulter.

Antiquities, natural curiofities, and produd:ions, in this purilh, we have claffed

in the following order.—At the eallern end of the church, above the window, is

an infcription, fuppnfed to have been in the Saxon characters, but now fo totally

defaced by time as to be illegible. All that can be made out, with any certainty,

is the date, which appears pretty clearly to be 1 1 1 2. This is prior to the eredion

of the fee of Carlifle. And, if it be the date of the firit foundation of the firfl:

church here, as it mofl probably is, it accounts for the patronage of it having been

* Having omitted to introduce tlie following anecdotes in their proper place, we cannot omit this oppor*

tuniiy of making amends for that negleft.

William Varey, a confiderable landholder, of Newbiggin, a village about four miles diftant from

Penrith, on the right hand of the road to Kefwick, was twice married. He had, by his firft wife, a fon

named Jofcph, who is ftill I'ving, and inherits the property of his father—He married to his fecond wife,

Ann Lancafter, daughter of a fraall freeholder in Patcrdale, by whom lie had a fon, named John, and a

daughter. Either. John brought up to the church, was many years curate of Gllling, and fuccecded

the late celebrated Mr. Sterne in the vicarage of Stillington, near York, which he enjoyed more than

twenty years, and died in 1794.—The daughter, named Either, married the Rev. Matthew Raine,
mafter of the free grammar fchool of Hartfortli, near Richmond, in Yorkfliire, the place of his nativity,

though the family of the Raines originated from MIckleton, m the parilh of Rombaldkirk, where they

had property, and where, at this time, almoft a whole clan of that name refide.—He is Vicar of St. John
Stanwick, and Reftor of Kirby Wif!<—The ifi'ue, by this marriage, are a daughter and two fons ;

Efther the daughter, and Matthew and Jonathan the fons.—Matthew Raine, the eldeil Ion, was educated

under his father, at Hartforth, till he was appointed, by the king's nomination, through the intcrell of the

Earl of Holdernefs, a fcholar upon the foundation of the Charterhoufe. He was elc<fled off from tliat

fchool, and admitted a penfioner of Trinity college, Cambridge. Did himfelf very yreat credit by the

prizes he gained, both academical and collegiate. He is now head mailer of the Charterhoufe fchool,

B. D. and Fellow of Trinity college Jonathan Raine, the younger fon, was alfo educated under his

father till he was admitted on the foundation at Eton, from whence he came off captain of the fchool,

but fupciannuated. He was alfo admitted a peniioner of Trinity college, Cambridge ; and, after gaining

every public and private pri/c, during his refidcnce in the univerfity, was admitted a fliidcnt of Lincoln 3

Inn, is A. M. and Fellow of Trinity college, and now praftifes at the bar with great reputation.—Tliis

is given as a teftimony of the author's eftcem for this family, whofc extraordinary merit and abilities

have laifcd ilipm to fuch diiUuguiflied rank in their fcvctal profeflions. W. H.

vefted
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vefted in the priors of Carliflc; and alfo for their tranferring it, in lefs than a
century afterwards, to the hifhop, ahnofl: as foon as there was a bidiop. If this

date may be received as evidence, fome part of the prefent church of Caldbeck,
which is large and venerable, is nearly, if not quite, as old as any church, or part
of a church, now ftanding in the county.

At a place called Brownrigg, in this parifh, there long dwelt a family of the
n^me of Faux, (de Vallibus) who had a tradition, pretty clearly made out, that
they came from Normandy to England with the conqueror. They are now extimft,

at leaft in the male line, not only in the parifh, but, as far as we know, in the

county.

The following remarkable infcriptions in the church-yard are ftill legible ; but,

too probably, will foon be oblitcrared :

" Here lies the body of Robert Vaux, who was born at Brownrigg, and lived

"and died there; being the 13th Robert fprung from that family. Aged 80
" years: was buried here, under this flone, the 25th day of April, 1721."

" Non unqtiam mi/ere, qui bene vixi/, obiit.^'

" Here lyeth the body of Mr. Robert Vaux of Brownrigg, the fourteenth of
•' that name and family ; who died May 2 iff, 1747, aged 69 years."

The mountain, commonly known by the name of

CARROCK-FELL,

"^^^^^^
Baxd'5-cye

View

^^

Ground Vlaii

lies wholly in this parifh ; and, on many accounts, deferves notice.—Its height

above the level of the fea, according to ihat accurate furveyor, Mr. Thomas Dona/J,

is 755 yards; and about 520 above the level of the meadows and fields immediately

bclo^v
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below it. Its eaflern end, for about a mile and a half in length, and a mile in

breadth, feems to be entirely covered with Hones. Thcfe aie not of the very

common kind : many of them are fmall, but they are of various fizes, and fome

not lefs than 300 ton ; and, when frefli broken, appear to be, chiefly, porphyry

and granite.*

All round the fummit of this huge fell, which is of an oval form, there is a cir-

cumference, or circle of flones of a fimilar, that is to fay, elliptical or oval figure,

vhich feems to be incontenably the work of men's hands. They are laid on each fide

of the ridge, or fummit, of the mountain, at an equal diftance; /'. e. about eight yards

perpendicular, beneath the ridge, or top, on each fide: but, at its two ends, they

are not more than four yards below the ridge. They do not appear ever to have

been built into a wall ; but to have been originally piled, one upon another, appa-

rently in the rude manner in which they ftill remain. The mean breadth of the

bafe of this circle is about eight yards ; and in no part of it does it appear ever to

have varied much. Its mean height is about four feet; but this varies, from fix feet to

three, or Icfs. This variation, it is probable, is owing to a pracflice, continued from

age to age, of tumbling fome of thefe flones, for amufement, down the fides of the

mountain ; and it is not incurious to fee and hear them thus rolling and bounding

along, with a perpetually incrcafing velocity. The largeft of the Hones here piled

up, would weigh, it is probable, four hundred weight ; fome three, fome two, and

fome one hundred weight ; and fo downwards to about five pounds. In general,

however, they confifl of flones of the larger lizes : and, by comparing thole flones

that are below, or without, the pile, with the few which are to be found within what

may be called the inclofed area, it would feem that the whole circle is compofed of

ftones taken from within the area ; which, in general, is deftitute of vegetation,

excepting fome few fcanty tufts of ftunted ling on the north ; on the fouth there is

a little earth, of a dark-brown hue, and a few fmall flones. The direiflion of this

ridge, or top, of Carrock, is E. by W. and W. by N. : and its longeft, or tranfverfe,

diameter, running in the fame direftion, meafurcs two hundred and fifty-two yards,

within the furrounding pile of flones: the fliorteft, or conjugate, diameter is an
hundred and twenty-two yards; and the area, or contents, of thefpacethus inclofed,

is four acres, three roods, and thirty-eight perches. Oppolite to each end of each

diameter, there are paffages, or ways, through what may be called the wall, into

the inclofure. The two at the welt end and the fouth fide are, each, four yards

wide : that at the eafl end feems to have been, at firft, of the fame width ; but,

owing, it is probable, to fome removal of fome of the flones, ir is now fix yards

wide. That on the north fide, notwithllanding that there are fbll left in it a few

of the larger earth-fafl; flones, is eight yards wide : fo that, if this ever was a

pafTage of four yards wide, vafl quantities of ftoncs mufl; have been taken away to

bring it to what it now is. Bcfides thefe, on the north-wcfl: quarter, there cither is

another large aperture, or paffage, twelve yards wide; or clfe this particular part

* There is a tradition here, that, for ages, the copper, with which the mountains are fald to abound,

affcfts the waters of tlic brooks, which arc fiippofed to have ifTucJ tlirough the veins of that ore, to fuch

a degree, as to tinge the teeth of (hcep of a gi'd-colour. The idea is not to be reconciled ; a fohition

of copper by aquafortis, will tinge iron a bright copptrr-c ilonr ;—but wc n-.-ver heard of any experiment

that could prove what is vulgarly afltrttd. It is more likely to be occalioned by fome herbage peculiar to

^efc mouataioj.

never
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never was completed. And, indeed, by attending to the nature of the ground
immediatelv within the inclofure here, it nnifl: have been more difficult to procure
ftones for this part, than for any other: for, adjoining to this part, there is a
confiderable plot ot earth, of the nature of peat-mofs, fcantily covered with mofs
and (tubbed ling, and totally devoid of Hones.
* At the diftance of fixty-lix yards from the eaft end of the oval pile jufl defcri-

bed, and on the top of the ridge, (lands another ifolated pile of ftones, with a bafc
about eleven yards in diameter, and appearing, at a little diftance, in the form of
the fruftum of a cone. But, clambering up to its top, ii is found to be funnel-
fhaped, the top of the funnel being five yards in diameter; and it gradually flopes

down two feet into the ground, being about two feet wide at the bottom: and
the bottom is feven feet perpendicular below the top of the funnel. The largeffc

ftones in this pile may feem to be about one hundred weight and a half; and, by
their appearance, arc of the fame kind as, and coeval with, thofe in the larger fur-

rounding pile. The crowned head of old Carrock is itfelf by no means perfectly

uniform ; the end to the weftward being about thirteen yards higher than the

middle of the oval. Its higheft point is about ten yards from the weft end, and
within it. And here, ttvere is a piece of rock proje;5ting about three yards above
the furface of the ground. On two of the fides of this rock, or fragment of a rock,

about as many ftones are piled up, as are contained in the other lefler pile, juft:

defcribed. This gives this higheft point, at a diftance, fomcwhat the appearance
of a fruftum ; though of twice the fize of the other. Thefe ftones alfo appear to

be of the fame kmds as the others, and to have lain as long. Another (upcrinduced

pile, evidently of modern contrivance, has yet been raifed on this, which has a rock
for its foundation. It is about two feet and a half fquare, and three feet high; and
is called the IVejl Pike, or Peak, to diftinguifh it from another ercdion, of a like

nature, and alfo of modern fabrication, about an hundred and twenty yatds to the

eaftward of thecaft end of the oval. This laft is on much lower ground, and is

about eight feet high, and perhaps three feet fquare at its bafe. Thefe erections arc

fuppofed to be ornaments to the mountain, as well as to the circumjacent country

;

and are called Men, few mountains being without them.
And now, having given the beft account in our power of this hitherto undefcri-

bed, though certainly not uninterefting, veftige of great antiquity, our hardeft tafk

yet remains ; that we mean of afcertaining when, and for what purpofe, a work of

fuch immenfe labour was undertaken. Before we attempt, however, to fay what
it is, it may not be unnecefTary to remove fome notions haftily taken up about it,

and to decide what it is not.

And, firft, as there neither is, nor ever can have been, any vegetable productions

within the inclofure, it could not be intended, nor ufed, for any purpofes of
pafturage. Nor could it well have been defigned, or made ufe of, as a place of
protection for cattle, in the ages of mofs-trooping violences : for, bcfides that its

wallof circumvallation was unncefliuily large, and, after all, not a fulhcient fence,

even now it would be dilhcult and hardly poffible to drive cattle into it. Still Icfs

could it be intended as a place of retreat for men, in cafes of invafion : there is no

water, naturally, nor could a well be dug ; and the fence is too low for any idea ot

VOL. II. C c c fortification.
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fortification. Add to this, the firiiation is not only Co bleak and expofcd as ta

render the cold hardly tolerable, but is alfo of fuch an height, that refpiration be-

comes difficult to thofe who have been accuflomed to live in, vallcyii. In ihort,

the plan and execution of the work are evidently of an age prior to thofe of which
we have any regular hiltory; and mult be believed to be coeval, at Icalt with the

Cromlechs and the Cairns to be found all over the kingdom, if not alio with Long^

Meg and Stonehenge.

The

• In comparifon with the defcription given by our learned correfpondent, we beg leave to iiitroduco

3n extraft from the Vkw ofNorthuvihrlaud, touching Yeverinc Bell :

—

Bxrd.'s~evc ^

C^rouiki f'ts^^F''" an

Tliis eminenee " is upwards of 200 perpendicular feet in height, taken from the plain of Yevcring.—
« The fummit of the mountain is almofl Itvel, wound round with the remains of a wall, placed on the

" brink of the fteep, which, when entire, was of confidtrable (Ircngth, as appears from the materials.

•* The wall has been built without mortar, of large flat ftoncs ; it inclofes an a,rea of tooo paces in cir-

" cumference ; an entrance on the fouth fide. The breadth of the ruins of the wall, on a medium, is

'• tight yards ; and, by the ftones on the furface, it may be computed, that there are about four fothcrs-

•' of Hones to the yard. It aftoniflics the fpeftator, on viewing ihefc remains, when he computes, that

" 4000 fothers of ftones, at leaft, were employed in this erection, and thofe borne by human hands, to a

" place totally inacceflible by caniages, or cattle bearing burthens. The eaftern end of the area rifes

" fome few feet from the level of tlie plain. Taking our courf.? by the wall before defcribcd, at a point

«« almoft due caft, a broad way appeared, three paces in width, in a Uraight dircdion, as if formed by
•" forac pavement extending about thirty yards in afcent towards tlie crown of the hill. We found this

" eminence furrounded by the remains of another wall, but confifting of fewer materials, in an exaft circle,

'*- 180 paces in circiunfcrcncee, with a ditch within. Near the centre of this inner area, rather inclining

«' to
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The four paflages, or gate-ways, all pointing exadlly to the almoft central pile,

where one might eafily enough fuppole a Pr^(srium had flood, and its fituation, fo

well adapted for a Cajha Exployalorum, are favourable to the conjecture, that it may-
have been an encampment ; not very unlike fome of thofc in Scotland, fo well
delineated by Gordon, in his Uer. Seplentrioncle ; fee p. 40 and feq. But there
are no roads near this mountain ; no notice in any of our hillories, nor any other
evidence, of any Roman legions, or cohorts, having ever been ffationcd in this

diftricT: : add to this, its form, and, above all, the huge mafs of rude ftones, fo

utterly unlike any Roman remains, are much againft this conjecture. Attending
only to one of the interior piles, the mofl obvious conclufion h ould be, that this

was a Cairn ; as it is at leaft pcllible, the oLhcr leifer one might alfo be, notwith-
Itanding the large fragment of a rock, on which it is founded, and which, moft
probably, was never placed there by man, but is coeval with the mountain. The
mofl: general purpofe oi cairns y and efpecially of the fmaller ones, it is well known,
was fepulture. Piles of ftones, thus heaped together on the graves of eminent

*' to the eaft, is a kairn of ftones, rifing about ten paces, in an eafy afcent, from the level of the inner
" wall. The centie of the kairn is hollow like a bafon, fix paces from bum to brim. After removing
" the turf for a little depth, we found the ilones retaining a ftrong imprefiion of fire.—Tiie view from
" this mountain is ver)- estenfive ; it affords a profpefl of near twenty miles northward into Scotland, and
" oTer Northumberland many miles to the fouth-eaft."

It is obferved, that " it cannot be conceived, from the loftinefs of the mountain, the difFicuhy of
«« accefs, the coldnefs of that high region, and the inclemency of the weather it is naturally fubjed to,

" to have been ufed as a place of ftrength : from thefe natural caufes alfo, it is not probable it (liould be
•' ufed as a place for fecuring cattle and flocks againft the incurfions of an enemy ;—it might reafonably,
•' from its very nature, be admitted to be ufed for religious offices. The interior circumvallation appears
*' calculated for the exclufion of the vulgar fiom the principal fcene of religious rites, where the prices
*' and chief perfonages only miniftered. TLe wall which forms the grand inclofure of the whole crown of
*' the mountain, contains fixteen acres and a half of land, or thereabout, and would receive a vail multitude
" of people."

The quotations which fuccced to this defcription, are from Mr. Br^-ant's Mythology, and relate to

the high places of the ancients, and the titles appropriated to the fun.—The definition of kcren. our kairn,

then follows, and an account of Mithridatcs's facrifice, and the Pcrfic Inodes of worfiiip. The Comah,
defcnbed by Strabo, is next brought In example, funoundcd with a wail of ftone, like that before

defcribed.— Mr. Bryant's words follow in courfe. The fituation of thofe ere<5lions made " them be
' looked upon as places of great fafety, and the reverence in which they were held added to their fecuriiy.

«' On thefe accounts they were the repofitories of much wealth and trcafure : in times of peril they were
«« crowded with things of value. In Affyria was a temple named Azara, which the Patthians plundered,

" and are faid to have carried off ten thoufand talents. To fuch as thefe Solomon alludes, when he makes
" his beloved fay, " / am a 'wall, and jii) breafis like io'wers." Though the word Cutnah, or Cymah, be
" generally rendered a wall

;
yet I ihould think, that. In this place, it fi.;nified tlic ;iround which the

«« wall furroundcd ; an inclofure facred to Ci.ain., the/uv, who was particularly worfhippcd iu fuch places.

" Another paffage in Solomon, " W^e havn a little fjier^ andJJje hath no breafs. Jjjf': be a Comah, •a'*

<« irillhuUd upon her a palace ofjiher." TS'hat is then termed a wall, was a Comah, or hi^h place, that had
" been of old erefted to the/an by the Jcbujites. The ground fet apart for fuch ufe was generally cr^i/,-

" and towards one extremity of the long diameter, as it were in the focus, were thofe mounds and toixcrs

" erected. For there were many of thofe towers, where they taught allronomy, mufic, and other fciences.

" Thefe places were liktwife courts of judicature, where juflicc was adminillcred."

From fome fuch caufc, as before noted, the old faying might be derived, that " Caldbeck fells were
" worth all England tlfe,"—as tiaditicn might relate the placing of ticafure there, to fecure it againft

an invader. The Editors.

C c c 2 perfons.
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perfons, are of the remoteft antiquity, and have been found in all countries : in

tHefc kingdoms, they feem to have been prior even to L-arrozvs, or mounds of earth,

raifcd for the fame purpole; to which, it is probable, recourfe was had at firft,

from a fcarcity of (tones. They are fuppofed to have been formed, chiefly, in

commemoration of heroes, when every foldier, as a token of his refpedl, earned a

Hone to lay on his grave ; as, in other countries, they are faid to have carried,

each, a little earth in his helmet, to raife a tumulus, or perpetual memorial, to a

flain general, or chieftain.

But it is the well-founded opinion of that eminent antiquary, Mr. RozvliVids, in

his Mcna Antiqua ReJJanrala, that cairns, or, as he more accurately fpcUs the

word, Carnedde, were both fepulchres, and places of religious worfliip; as, in fomc

fenfe, churches alfo ftill are. Of the fmaller cairns, or little heaps of ftones, found

all over England, Ireland, and Scotland, and perhaps in all other countries, now
often covered and hid by being overgrown with thorns and bullies, or by a graffjr

turf of light mold or earth, Rowlands readily admits, that the tradition maybe
right , and that they were only the graves, or monuments, of eminent men. But

vhcre their bulk and circumference, as in the prefent inflance, were prodigious ;

and fuch as no army that ever was in this ifland could have brought together, in

any common fpace of time, he contends, that they are to be regarded, as no other

than " the remains and monuments of ancient facriiices, the pofitive rites of
" religion and worfliip at thofc times."

" And though," as he adds, " the particular manner and drcumftances of that

" fort of worfhip, viz. by throwing and heaping of ftones, are found extant in no
" records at this day, except what we have of the ancient manner of worfliipping

«« Mercury in that manner; yet fome hints there are of ic in the molt ancient

«' hiftory of Mofes, particularly in that folemn tranfacTiion between Laban and
•' Jacob, which may be fuppofed to be an ancient patriarchal cultom, that obtained

" univerfally in thofe early ages ; and confcquently might and did, as the vifiblc

" remains of it ftill vvitnefs, prevail in remoter countries alfo, and even in this of
•« which we are now treating.

" The pafTage 1 offer for it is very plain, and full to the purpofe, as to thofe

" countries which Mofes mentions. And while our monuments agree exactly

" with thofe defcriptions, 1 take it not to be unrcafonable to afcribe them to the

" fame caufes.

" And Jacobfaid unto his lietbren. GatherJlones : and tbey brought ftones, and made
" an heap: and tbey did eat upon the heap." Gen. xxxi. 46.—Now, the defign of
" this whole affair was to corroborate the pact and covenant mutually entered into

" by thcfe two perfons, Jacob and L?ban, with the molt binding formalities and
" obligations. Thefe ceremonies bemg then, I fuppofe, their law of nations ; and
" thcfe forms univerfally applied to by perfons of different intercfts and parties, as

" the moft folemn fandtion of that law. The whole tenour of it runs thus:

—

*• Moreover, Laban/aid unto Jacob, Behold this heap, and behold this pillar, which I
" haveJet beliveen thee and me : this heap/ball be a witnefs, and this pillarJhall be a
" wiinefs, that 1 ivill not come over this heap to thee, and that thouJJjalt not come oven

" this heap and this pillar to me^—for evil." Gen. xxxi. 51,52.'

"This,
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" This whole affair has no femblance of a new inftitution, but is rather a pir-
" ticular application to a general practice ; bccaufe concluded by a facrilice, the
" highcfl: act of their religion, and not to be attempted by every private fancy:
" and not only concluded by a facrifice, but that facrcd atflion fcems to have been
" a main part of it, and the chief end for which it was inlHtutcd ; and, together
" with the other circumrtances, made up one folemn religious ceremony.

" Now, by what appears from the context, this whole tranfaclion was a religious
•' ceremony, inftituted to adjufl and determine rights and pofTcffions in thofe
" times between different parties and colonics. And as it feems to have been one
" of thofe Noachidum Statula, or ftatutcs of the fons of Noah, as they were called

;

" fo it is likely that the colonyzing race of mankind brought and carried with
" them io neceflary an appurtenance of their peace and fecurity of living, as this
" inftitution was, wherever they came to fix and fettle thcmfelves;—that they
" carried at leaf! the fubftance of the ceremony, though they might here and there
" vary in fome rules of application ; or perhaps pervert it to other ufes than what
" it was defigiied and intended for."

This argument is fo full, and appofite to our purpofe, that little remains to be
added, in fupport of the conclullon, which we own we think the premifes fairly

warrant us to draw from it ; viz. that Carrock, like Long-Meg dind Mayboroiigb [fee

our firft volume, p. 250, &c. and p. 310] was alfo a court, or confiftory, of
druidical adminiftration, both in temporals and fpirituals. Its near refemblance

of Mayboroiigb in particular, ftrongly confirms this conclufion, as its name alfo-

does. The term cairn, or rather its Hebrew primitive keren-nedb, whence the

Celtic and Welfli carnedde, literally fignifies a cooped heap: and Carrock, when
analyzed, as naturally and clearly refolves itfelf into Ctr-rock, a circle of ftones,

the true theme, in the opinion of many, of the northern word kirk, or cbiircb : and
it is not a little remarkable, that the name given to the monument, by the country

people, is The Sunken Kirks.—See vol. I. p. 251.

That our readers may be better enabled to judge for themfelves of the true nature

of this very extraordinary, though hitherto little noticed, monument of a very remote

antiquity, and alfo be enabled to determme, to how much regard our con'iedures

concerning it are entitled, a drawing of it is hereunto annexed: on which the only

farther remark that fcems to be neceffary is, that the ellipfis is a more uniform and
perfedl figure on the infide, than it is without, a circumftancc which could not

well be marked in a flight drawing ; and that, in general, the wall, or mafs of

ffones, meafures deepeft at a diftance of about two yards and a half from the

infide.

Not far from Carrock, at Halt-Clofe bridge, the Caldew takes a fubterraneous

paffage, which it keeps for a fpace of about four miles, when it emerges, oppofite

to Warnel-Hall tftate, and near Sebergham bridge, at a place called the Spouts-

Dub. This fubterranean courfe, or channel, is formed almolt entirely of limeftone

rock; and in dry fummers, when the water is low, it takes in nearly the whole

ftream.

A little more than a quarter of a mile to the wefl of Caldbcck town, there is,

la.
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in the bed of the river, and in a Angularly wild and romantic fituation, a very

ftriking natural curiofity, called

THE HOWK;

a word which, as a fubltantivc, is perhaps uncommon, but which, as a verb, is the

common term in the north iov/cooping out earth, or any thing elfe, and digging art

hole. It is a water-fall, in a narrow gill^ or dell, at the bottom of which runs the

Caldew, over which a natural bridge of limertone rock is formed. 1 hrough the

narrow arches of this bridge, the ftream ruflies, with infinite impetuolity; and
daftiing along over other rocks, it excites that fine found of falling water, which art

has fo often attempted, almoft in vain, to imitate; and then empties itfelf into a

large bafon, or pool, which feems to boil in various whirling eddies, covered with

a white foam. All water-falls are interefling ; but this feems to be particularly

fo, becaufe, befides the additional grandeur it derives from its fituation, it is not

fo large nor tremendous, (though fufficiently fo, perhaps, for real fublimity and
magnificence of eifcdl) but that the eye can pretty eafily take in, and comprehend,

it all at once. A few feet on or.c fide of this bafon, there is a curious excavation

of a rock, called The Fairy KtrTLt. It is about fix yards in diameter, and
fcooped out almofi exaftly in the fiiape of an huge chaldron ; and as (mooih in its

infide, as if it had been poliflied by a ftatuary. Sundry fmallcr ones lie near it;

all of which have long borne appellations fimilar to the Faiiy's Kettle. And here

too another cafcade is formed between two perpendicular rocks, about eighteen or

twenty
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twenty yards in height: a little to the right of which, there is a cavern, about
twenty yards long, called The Fairy Kikk. In this cavern, the roaring of the
cataracl: is heard without being feen ; which has a new, and not unpleafant, cfFfrt.

This place is, as might be fufpeded, the fcenc of fundry fiiperflitioiis notions and
ftories, and which, as fanciful talcs, charadcriflical of other times, are not imin-
terefting : but ail that is very probable in them, is, that thcfe were the retreats and
hiding places of thofe daring forcflers, by whom thefe diftricts were formerly Co

much infefled.

Mines y\ND Miverals.—It appears that, fo long ago as the reign of Queca
Elizabeth, mines were opened and worked on Caldl>eck Fells, though the ore is

faid to have been carried to the great work at Kclwick, to be fmclted: and the
proverb, that

" Caldbeck Fclls_^

•' Are worth all JtLngland elfe,"*

is ftill older. Something like a fatality appears to have attended the attempts
hitherto made to explore the fuppcfed depot of immenfe wealth. In the :eign of
Elizabeth, when the Earl of Northumberland feemed determined to carry on the
works here and at Newlands with fpirit, he was checked by an ill-timed law-fuit,

refpeding the royalty of thcfe mines; the iflue of which was in favour of the
crown, which, however, has never derived any advantage from it ; unlcfs it was
an advantage to deter fubjecl:s from dabbling with the ore, which Mr. Robinfon
informs us was emphatically called goivd-fcalp. Once more, however, hopes arc
entertamcd, that, at length, tlie mines on thefe fells may turn to good account.

—

William Row e. Efq. is laid lately to have difcovered, on the fouth fide of the High
Pike, a rich vein of lead-ore ; which, at about three feet below the furface, runs,

for at leall a mile in length, eighteen inches thick, and even fecms to increofe.

—

Levels are now driving, and a fmelting-mill erevfling ; and, if thefe works fuccced,

as there is every reafon to hope they may, it will be a very great encouragement
for new attempts on the copper-mines at Hay-Gill.

It was the fagacious obfervation of Mr. Robinfon, in his Natural Hiflory of ihefe

two northernmoff counties, that fcams of coals feldom lie on the tops of moun-
tains, but upon heaths near mountains, where the declivities and inequalities of
the furtace give an advantage in the driving of levels. Accordingly, all over this

parifli, limeftonc, which is eafily got, without cither pits or levels ; lead, iron, and
copper, are found in its mountains; whilft alio there is plenty of coal in its valleys:

and enough might be got Irom the pits in Ractcn-Row lor the confumption of the

• Our correfpondent informed us, on the 3d of 0£lober, 1 794, that " A large copper vein had beea
" difcovered upon the north lide of Carrock mountain.—Trials iiad formerly been made in feveral places.

«' It is five feet wide, and the copper worth 30I. to 40I. a ton. It was fuppofed two workmen got 8olb.

one afternoon laft week.—The old faying is going to be verified at latt, tl»at

«« Caldbeck and Cadbcck fells

" Are worth all England clfe."

" The prefcnt lefTces arc William Rowc, Efq. and Co. of Liverpool."—We have lince heard that thf«

rein ha3 not turned out fo well a» was expefted. The Eojtors.

neighbour-
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neighbourhood, even if none were obtained from the neighbouring colliery on
Warnel-FcU ; both of them, it is probable, being the lame liratum or feam.

Mr. Richard Simpfon, of Caldbeck, who appears to be pradically well acquainted

V'ith the fubject, has obligingly favoured us with the following fketch of the

natural hiftory of coal in this neighbourhood.
" At a place called Ifcale-Bridge, the bed of the river is burning limeftonc; by

" which is meant, that limeflone which will burn to lime; and which is here
" generally found under the coal : above it, are fcveral Itrata, called limeflone;
" but they are not of a kind to burn to lime. This flratum of burning limeflone,
*' feen in the bed of the river, continues to rife in a body to Park-Head, nearly an
" hundred and fifty fathoms. The next flratum above the burning limcllone is,

•' what the pit-men call under-JiUs, an hard frceflonc, full of fire, when 11 ruck with
*' a pick-axe. This is generally mixed with fome black metal. Then comes on
" Warnel-Fcll coal, at thirteen yards above the burning limeflone ; the dip of

" which is one yard in fix, from S. E. to N. W.
" The following table exhibits a pretty clear view of the flrata of a pit lately

" funk fifty-five fathoms and one yard to the coal upon Warnel-Fell; viz.

" Clay _ _ — _
" Day freeflone metal — —
" Day freeltone — — —
" Day limeflone metal — —
*' Day limeflone — — —
" Main limeflone metal — —
" Main limeflone — —
*' Coal freefione — — —
" Grey-beds and metal — —

55 I

" The coal, or feam, found in this pit, is about fixtecn inches thick : and yet it is

*' aftonilliing what quantities of coal are got even from fo fmall a band. The pit-
** men, having but this fpace of fixtcen inches to work, are careful to pick out every
*' particle of coal ; which they call lying her in. And after they have done their

*• day's work as to coal, they then take their hammers and wedges, and fell down
" about twelve inches of the roof left above the fpace from whence they have
•• picked the coal ; in order, as may be imagined, to give thcmfelvcs a little more
*' room to get to and from the feam of coals. This roof in general confilts of a

• black flate metal; and they form of it a fort of wall behind them, which prevents
*' the root from tumbhng in, as elfc it might do, inafmuch as they feldom leave
*' any pillars to fupport it."

Son., AcRicui/ruKF, and Produce.— Two-thirds of the whole parifli is

fuppofcd to confifl of mountains and moors ; thefe being eflimated at not lefs than

thirteen thoufand acres. Even the blcakelt and barefl of thefe wafles, however, is

not wholly ufelefs : they afford a good fummcr pallure to between fevcn and eight

thoufiind

F.
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thoufand fhcep that are (horn ; whofe yearly produce of lambs is reckoned at two
thoufand and four; and the fiicepof this parifh arc counted to be the flouted and bed
in the county. In feveral of thecflatcs of thepuiih, theflockofflieepis confidcred.

as a fort of heirloom belonginr; to the cOatc ; being fold and bought along \vith the

land, and alfo leafed out along v.ich it, when the land is let; the tenant being
bound to deliver, on the termination of his Icafe, as many as he receives, and of
the fame kind, age, or quality. It would indeed hardly be poOible to carry on
farms like thefe, to any good piirpofe, were it not for this cufloni ; as every parti-

cular flock knows, and is tenacious of, its own particular walk, or diftnct of
paflurage, on the heath. Infinite trouble and confuiion are thus prevented : and
nothing is wanting to make the fyllem complete, and the jiarifli of Caldbcck one
of the firlt fnccp-walks in the kingdom, hardly inferior perhaps to the lb celebrated

plains of Andalufia, but that, by making their inclofed and cultivated lands co-
operate with thofe that are uninclofed and wafte, they fliou'.d render, as thev eafily

might do, their ilocks of llieep both larger and better. In all mountainous diftriiits,

the climate mufl: neceflarily he harfh, and of courfe unfavourable to corn : it is alfo

one of the properties of limedone land (and it has already been noticed, how much
Caldbeck abounds with limelh^ne) to retard, if not totally prevent, the ripening of
corn : hence, it is not uncommon to fee, in thefe didricts, corn dill green even late

in Odoher. All thefe things make much againd the attemping to raife much
corn in fuch countries; and aimed as much for the turning the lands to grafs.

—

No grafs is fwecter, or more fattening, than that which grows on limeftone land;

and certainly none better adapted to dieep. If then more of the lands were turned

into grafs, and all that is proper for the purpofe mowed, there would, of courfe,

be a vad increafe of fodder in the winter for ilieep ; the flocks of which might
then be doubled, trebled, or quadrupled. And if alfo a little more care were taken
to fele(5l the proper breeds, and to raife only good lambs, indead of the uncertain

and fcanty crops derived from the prefent difficult fydem of management, farming
would be lefs dependent than it now is on feafons and accidents ; and the farmers

of Caldbeck would reap all the advantages of their advantageous dtuation.

The wcdern parts of the inclofed land is an heavy, poachy, cold foil : but the

fields immediately around the towns of Caldbcck and Hciket are higher and more
fertile. Still oats are the principal crop they aim at: and wheat and barley arc

fown only on the rich lands that lie near the river. There are, as ufual, potatoes in

plenty; but, it may be quedioned, whether the whole parifa contains an acre of
turiiips.

Though the cultivated land cannot properly be called hilly, it is dill farther

from being level. It fcems to rife rcgulaily and gently from the vale up to the

mountains. The hedges near the towns are planted with thorn, and are kept
well : nearer the hills, the fields are more inclofed by done walls. But this whole
tradl of country running much into wood, and being alfo well watered, cannot but

be fertile and beautiful.

Two years ago the annua! produce of the dock of the parifli was 6924 llicep

fhorn ; 2GO4 lambs ; _^'6 foals, and 3S1 calves, bix ilccccs, in general, make a

VOL. II. D d d done;
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ftone ; and the average price of a (lone of wool in this neighbourhood is about

7s. 6d.

Horfes are here about fourteen hands high; and black catilc fmall, rarely

weighing more than about feven rtonc a quarter, when fat. Two-thirds of the

calves arc fatted, and killed for veal.

The fuel of the country are peat, and coal ; both of which are to be had in great

plenty, almofl: at every man's own door.

The parifli may alfo be called a good fporting country. Befides hares, there

are partridges, woodcocks, and fnipes ; and on the hills and heaths, groufc. The
iTiountains, and the woody and rocky gills and glens, alfo furnifh no fcanty ftore

of foxes, wild cats, brocks or badgers, and otters. Carrock is particularly noted

for its foxes.

The parifli of Culdbeck contains 356 houfcs, and 1780 inhabitants; which is

exacftly five to a family. There is in the town, a pretty confiderable dying-houfe,

and alfo a paper-mill ; together with other mills for corn : all of which employ
between twenty and thirty hands. As many arc employed in the collieries; and

the refl:, in the ufual trades of country places, and in hulbandry. In general, the

parifii is fuppofcd to be thriving, and population to increafe.— Burn and Nicolfon

report it to have contained only 243 families eighteen years ago. The increafe is.

extraordinary, as no new manufa^liirQs have been introduced.*

There.

* Caldbeck contains 1 7 So inhabitants. Marr. Bap. Bur.

From Januar)', 1755, to Januarj-, 1775, 153 567 398
From January, 1775, to Januaiy, 1795, '5^ 75° 4^3

Increafe 3 1S3 165

,
Corre£l regiilcr begins in 1640.

In tlie parifli of Caldbeck there are lO ale-houfes, I apothecary, i fiirgeon, 2 c'etgymen of the churck.

»f Eiigl.ind, I attorney, i fiddle-maker, i officer of exciie, 54 miners, 13 fliopkeepers, 20 weavers, 11

blackfmiths, 5 dyers, 1 linen-printer, 13 (hoe-makers, 1 2 paper-makers, 9 bread-bakers, 5 coopers, 2

joiners, 6 carpenters, i flax-dreffer, i twine-fpinner, 4 ilone mafons, 26 pit-men, or hewers of coal, ^
tloggers, I watch-maker, i glazier, 6 millers, 1 2 taylors, 3 barbers, 3 muficians, 7 butchers, i fadltr,

2c Quaker families.—The Quakers refufed their regiftcr for thcfe lall foity years,—but they are very

much upon the decline in this parifh.

Labourers wages i6d. to i8d. per day without maintenance; 8d. to lod. per day with maintenance.

Carpenters, mafons, and joiners, 28. 2d. per day.

Caldbeck church town is elevated above the level of Carlifle, accoi-ding to Mr. Dalton of Manchefler,

495 feet, and iituatcd under trie mouai,litis eulkd Caldbeck Fells.—The inhabitants enjoy good health :

they are not fubjeft to any particular dilcafe ;—and here are many inftances of longevity.

Wood-Hall, in this parifli, was famous for the refidence of George Fox, the founder of the

Quakers, when he etlablifhed his religion.

^^lie Rev. Robert Siinpfcn. of Woodhoufe, in this parifli, by his will, bearing date Augufl 28tb,

1781, appropriated forty fliiUings a year, to be paid out of lands at Foulds, in this parifh, into the

h^ndb of truliees, for to purchafe Prayer-books, and other religious books, to be diftributed amongll

ihe poor.—The prefcnt trultees are Mr. Cuthbert Backhoufe, of Caldbeck, Mr. Jofeph Harrifon, of

Caftlehow, in the parifh of Caflle-Sowciby, and Mr. Thomas Nicholfon, of Hefliet-New-Matket.

The Rev. Pynson Wilmot, LL. B. was born at Halcs-Owcn, in Shropflilrc, his father being vicar

•ef that parifh.—Young Wilmot was taken notice of by Lord Lyttleton, and brought up, in his younger

yean.
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There is an ancient church-dock in this parifli, but no account how it wa?
raifed. It is now about 54I. the yearly intereft of which fum is expended in re-

pairs of the church ; and if any overplus be left, it is added to the principal.

Philip, Lord Wharton, by deed bearing date, July 12th, 1692, appropriated
certain lands in the county of York, as a pcrpciual fund for the purchafing yearly

io6o Bibles. Of thefe, 16 were to be given, every year, to this parifli; but, wc
are informed, that it now receives only 12.

In 1665, Cuthbert Broun left 30I. as a poor-flock. It is put out to intcren: by
the overfeers, and that is divided among poor houfckecpers.

Arthur Savage, one of the rcclors of Caldbeclc, whom Walker mentions as

having been ejected from his living of Broughton, in WeRmorland, in J 644, and
reftored again in 1655, and came to this parifh in 1663, by his will dated Nov.
ill, 1698, left 50I. to this parifli; the interell of which is to be applied to binding
out poor men's children apprentices.

There is alfo a fchool-ftcck, raifed by a voluntary fubfcription in 1647. The

years, at Hagley. He was of Oxford college : Dr. Shaw was hejd of the hall where he finifhed hrs

ftudies. He was married young to a lady of WorccRer, but they had no iffue. Mrs. Wilmot died

many years before him —Mr. Wilmot was collated to the living of Caldbeck, by Bilhop Lyttleton, in

1765 ; but, by the fudden death of that prelate, he dropt all further thoughts of preferment in the

church : he could not enjoy the fport of the field, and thence, it is fald, he betook himielf to hufoandrv,

by draining his glebe lands, which contained 150 acres, and much of it of a coarfe and barren nature.^
The firft ftep he took to improve thofe lands was, by drawing his tithe corn and hay throughout the

parifli, which enab'ed him to purchafe cattle for winter-ftock, and thereby he procured large quantities

of manure. He ufed to fay, that manure w as the foul of hufhandry, and always ufed lime with a fparin^

hand ; not more than 25 Carlifle bufhcls upon an acre. He likewife ufed to fay, that lime had na
other principle, but to meliorate and pulverize the foil, thence to help the tender plants to ve?etate ; as he
always found, by experience, th-t too much lime in hufoandry bad one veiy bad effe<5t, viz. of forcing all

the oil and falts oi!t ot the manure and earth into the plants, which always kept the corn green in this

cold climate.—By thofe means, he obtained amufement for himfelf, bread for the indullrious poor, and
a great improvement to thofe who attended to the cultivation of their eftatcs : fome of the land is now
let for twenty ihillings an acre, that was not, before his time, worth five (hillings.—He likewife let the

parifhioners fee, that notliing would anfwer their purpofe, in the management of their lands, but fummcr
fallowing, which has been praftifcd with fuccefs.

In the year 1785, Mr. Wilmot pulled down the old rectorial houle, which was of a great length, and
appeared to have been built by former reftors, jull as they had large or fmall families. In the middle of

the houfe, tliere was a large room, called the dining-room ; but it had more the appearance of a chapel

than any thing clfe :—^bcfides, there were the arms of a biihop carved upon one of the beams.*—In one

year this old building was taken down, and a handfome and convenient houfe was erefted in the place of

it.^Mr. Wilmot did not live to fee it finifhed ; his health b. gan to impair, and he retired to Worceller,

and there endid his days.—He was a man of great knowledge, and univerfal reading — Having a hand-

fome fortune of his own, he was enabled to keep an houfe of old Englilh hofpitality.—He died, univerfally

regretted by his parilhioners, in the 60th year of his age.

In this parifli was born Robert Sfwell, of Bridge- Houfe, in the parifli of Caftle-Sowerby.— As a

natural phdofopher, he may rank with any of his countrymen. His favourite h)'pothefis is, that fire

is the great agent of natrirc,—fome account of which he will fliortly publifli.

We were indebted to Mr. Richard Simi-sos, an eminent paper-maker at Caldbeck, for the preceding

anecdotes and rv.maik?. The Editors.

• '1 hi?, moll piotably, was the ha'.l of the hofjiital.

D d d 2 I'um.
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fum at firft was 103I. ; but parr of it falling into bad hands, it is now reduced to

47I. J 6s. : the intereft of which is j)aid to the niafter of the fchooi in dldbcck.
One of the conditions of this fubfcription was, that the children of every fuhfcri-

ber Ihould be free to the fchooi, and alfo all his defcendants enjoying the clfate of

fuch fubfcriber. But it was farther agreed, for the encouragement of the IchooL,

that when any of their cftatcs came to be fold, the feller Pnould lofc his right to

the freedom of the fchooi, and the buyer (hould not acquire it.

There is alfo a fchooi at Hefket-Ncw- Market, and another at Haltcliff; but

neither ot them have any endowments.

Three Quaker meeting-houfes are in the parifli : it docs nor appear however,

that their numbers increafe. We hear of no other diflenters, or ftitaries of any
denomination. The parilh regiller begins in 1657.

The redloryt is valued in the king's books at45l. 13s. 6^.—Burn and Nicolfon

eftimated it in 1777, at iSol. per annum: but we have been afTured, and appa-

rently on good authority, that, three years ago, it amounted to 308I.

The

f The Editors prefume the following concife table (as it is uniform with thofe of the parilhes before

treated of) will not be ulckfs in Its place.

DECANATUS DE ALLERDALE.
P. N. Val. I K. Edw. II. f K. Hen. VIII.

Ecclcfia de Caldbeck £^0 o oj £^ o o | Caldebeck reftoria - £1^ 13 6

CALDBECK RECTORY.
Ded. St. Mungo—Biihop of Carlifle patron.

King's books 45I. 13s. 6d.—Real value 180I.

Incumbents.—John Franceys—Alan temp. K- Henry III.—1312, Robert de Halghton— Adam
de Appleby, p. ex. Halghton— 1332. Robert de Bramley— 133.)., Peter de Galliciano, p. ex. Bramley—

1335, Nicholas de Whitrigg, p. ref. Galliciano— 1362, William dc Ragenhill, p. m. Whitrigg— 13'59»

Thomas de Salkeld, p. ref. Ragenhill— 1379, Thomas del Hall, p. m. Salkeld— 1583, Thomas Fairfax,

S. T. B. p. m. Dr. Hugh SevTell— 1640, Frederick Tunftal, A. M. p. m. Fairfax. Ejcdcd by Crom-
well's commiflioncrs— 1657, Richard Hutton— 1663, Arther Savage, A. M.— 1 700, JefFery Wybergh,
LL. B.—1727, John Waugh, A. M.— 1765, Pynfon Wilmot, LL. B Browne Grifdale, D. D. pr.

Biihop Douglas.

RECTORIA DE CALDEBECK. £. j. d.

BamardusTowneley, clericus reftor ejufdem ccclie de Caldebeck habet maiifionem et glcbaml
diet, reftoiic que valeiit coibs aiinis. — — — — — — f ''

Idem Barnardus habct dive'fas terr. ct ten. eid, rector, p'tin. jacen in le p'ke Kyrkland etl „ ,
al. cu. molcndin. p'tinen. ad rcdtoria p'dict. que valent coibus annis. — —

-

\
''

Idem Barnardus habet de abb. ct co'vcnt. mon. de Holme Coltrayne p. feod. le Freer p'ke 1
I.- f o 3 4em tim. — __ — — — — _ — — j

jt
Idem Barnardus habet gran, decial totius p'ochie picdift que valent coibs annis. — 19 o 3

Idem Barnardus habct decini. fcni liiii tt canobi tocius ditt. p'ochie que valent coibs annis o 40 o
Idem Barnardus habet dccim. lane et agnor. dift. p'cchie que valent coibus annis — 800
Idem Barnardus habet oblacon niinut. alb. decim, cu. p'licuis libr pafchalis que valent coib. 1

annis — — — — — -— — — — — J
'

Idem Barnardus habet decim. Lcy-over-Milne que valet coibs annis — — — 080
Sm total valoris £\(> 1 2 o de quibs.

e o uc. re i
. j j^ rcfoluc. Dno Rcgl p. feod firma La Payrke annuatim foUit. — 068

Et
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The firft rector, of whom we find any mention, was the above-named John
Franceys, who is faid to have been a kinfman of Gilbert Franceys, Lord of
Rowcliff.— In ihe reign of king Hcniy Hi. Alan, parfon of Caldbcck, is witncfs

to a grant of William de Foiz, Plarl of Albemarle, to the priory of St. Dees. In
1312, Robert de Halghron was the Reclor of Caldbeck, and removed to Oufbcck,
on an exchange with Adam de Appleby. And in 1332, a comminion was iillied,

to enquire what dilapidations were in the chancel, or maufe, at Caldbeck ; and to

fcqucltcr the goods and chattels of Adam de Appleby, the late rec'lor, towards the

repairs thereof.— Robert de Bromley, PrcfeiTor of Civil Law, fucceeded Adam de
Appleby ; and in 1334, made an exchange with Peter de GaJiciano, Rc<5tor of
Horncafile ; which was conHrmed by the Biiliops of Carlifle and Lincoln icfpec-

tivcly. And in the next year after, Peter de Galiciano rcfigned, Nicholas de
Whitrigg was collated ; with leave to be abfent from his cure, in purfuit of his

lludies, three years. By his lafl: will, he bequeathed his body to be buried in the

chancel of the church of Caldbeck; and to Henry de Malton and Thomas de
Whitrigg, Knights, 140 oxen.

In 1362, on the death of Nicholas de Whitrigg, Mr. William de Ragcnhill was
collated ; who, having obtained the church of North Colingham, in the diocefe

of York, religned the rciifory of Caldbeck. And, in the fame year, Thomas de
Salkeld was induded by the authority of the pope. To him, in 1379, Thomass
del Hall, official of Carlifle, fucceeded. He was colUted by Bifliop Appleby.

—

A long chafm now fucceeds : at length, in 1583, on the death of Dr. Hugh
Sewcll, Redor of Caldbeck, Thomas Fairfax, S. T. B. was inltitutcd on a prefen-

tation by Mr. Thomas Hammond, chancellor of the diocefe, who had a grant

from the bifliop of the advowfon for twenty years. In 164O, on the death of

Et ill reloKic. Epo Karlij p. fenagio annuatim _____ — — ^o 4 o
Et in refoluc. p'ciicon. vtlitacon. diil. cpi de tilennio in tritnniu. 13s. 6d.—fie annuatim 046
Et in refoluc. p'iori Karlij p. quadam compoficoe auniiatim. — — —• — 034

Sm oini deduft. ^o 18 6

Et rem ----45136 Xma inde ^4 11 4 fartliina;.

EcCL. Survey, 26th K. Hen. VIII.

There are fome remarkable entries in the parifh regiilers.—The firft regller opens witli 6 children of

Richard Huttoii, miniller, to 1657.—Then follows a lift of baptifms, marriages, and burials of the

family of Vaux, from i6c6 to 1657.
" William Stalker, of Whelpow, in^Caldbeck, buried in a ditch by three of his fons and one of his

" daughters, 19th April, 1658."
" Richard Wilfon of Greenrig, buried in a ditch 251I1 April, i6j8."

To the receipt for 15I. received I7tli May, 1665, of John Brown, being Cuthbert Brown's legacy for

the benefit of the poor, three churcliwardcns fiibfcribed by then marks, and three witnefies the like.

The following coUeftions on briefs are noted ; viz.

s. d.

icth Aug. 1679. Towards the building of a church in London for the Grecian Cluiflians, 7 , f
and paid to the Archbifliop of Samos —

•

—

'

— 3 ^

l68o. For the repairs of St. Paul's, London — — — — 8 5 h.

Towards the redemption of captives out of Tuikiflt flavery — 63
l6?9. Towards the relit f of French Frotcllants — — — 92
1682. For the relief of Thomas Nicholas and 30 tldeis — — 4 11

The Editors.

Thomas
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Thomas Fairfax, Frederick Tiinftall, A. M. was collated by Biniop Potter. Mr
Tunrtall was eje(flcd by the cominiflioners of Cromwell, and died before the

reftoration. In 1657, Richard Hutton was redor, who probably was deprived in

his turn by the Bartholomew acl : for, in 1663, ArHiur Savage, A. M. already

mentioned as a benefactor to the parilli, was collated by Bifliop Sterne. In 1700,

Jeffrey Wybergh, LL. B. was collated by Bifliop Smith. In 1727, John Waugh,
A. M. was collated by his father Bifliop Wangh. In 1765, Pynfon Wilmot,

LL. B. was collated by Bifliop Lyttlcton. And in 1789, Browne Grifdale, D, D.

by Bifhop Douglas.

THE PARISH OF WESTWARD,
(in ALLERDALE ward BCLOW DERWENTJ

AT the time of the conqucft,* was forefl appertaining to Allerdale, and was

granted by Alan, fecond Lord of Allerdale, to King Henry II. who annexed

it to the royal forert of Inglcwood, as appears from the following extradl of the

perambulation in the 29th year of the rejgn of King Edward I,
—" Alanus, (ilius

* Waldevi, quondam dominus de Allerdale, dedit domino Henrico regi proavo
* domini regis nunc, ccrvum et cervam, aprum ct capreolum, inter Shauk et .AIne,

* (icut Alne cadit in mare : ct idem Alanus dedit dido domino Henrico regi folum
* cum herbagio in libera chafca de Allerdale, viz. per has divifas; dc Wafpacrick
* wath afcendendo ad locum ubi Shauk cadit in VVathempole, ci dc illo loco ufquc
' ad caput de Shauk, ct dc illo loco ufc]uc ad Bowland bek heved' et de illo loco
' ufque ad Randolphfete, et de illo loco ufque ad caput de Thorncthwayte bck, et

' de lUo loco ufc]ue ad locum ubi Thorncthwayte bck cadit in Waver, ct dc illo

« loco afcendendo ufque ad magnum iter inter folum domini regis et folum dc
' Wavcrton, et lie inter folum domini regis tt folum de \\'yggcton, ct fie de Iblo

' dc Wyggeton ufque ad Troutbek, et de Troutbek in Waihempole, et de
' Wathempole afcendendo ufque Wafpatrick wath."— It fecms that this trad of

land, after it was joined to Inglcwood, gained the name of the Wtsr Ward, or

V'cil:ern ward of the forefter's charge within the foreft.

The foreff of Weffward having been granted to King Henry II. continued in

the crown till the time of King Edward III. who, in the 17th year of his rcigsi,

granted the fame to Thomas l.ucy, on his marriage v.ith the king's coulin, y\gncs

de Beaumont, to them and the heirs of their bodies, by the following iiillrument

—

• Charta domini regis Edwardi lertii fada Thoma; dc Lucie ct Agneti uxori fua;

• It lies north from Cukllx'ck, aiul is made up of a number of houfes lyin,e fc:ittcrcd up and down.

It is bounded by Sliawk beck from the foot thereof to tlie Ixad, and fo afcends over the weft end of

Brocklebank fell, as far as Thornthwaite ; fo down the water of Thackthivalte, IHekirk, I'arfon's bridge,

and Shawk bridge, till it fall into Waver, and down Waver till it come to Rook's of the bridge, then

bending eaftward to a place ti\lkd MefTenger's of t'le Mofs, and from thence on the north fide of Grainger

houfes and Brigbauk to Wyfa beck, then crofs Tiflir.lhwaite to Forftcr folds, and then down by the foot

of ManybanLi on the fouth Ikle of Moorlhwaitc to MiUbcck, until it faiU into Wampool river, and thca

UP that river till Sliawk fulls into it.

" filiae
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filije Hcnrici de Bellomonr, dc le Wcftward, alras dicla, hcrbagio de Allerdale,
prius conceHa domino Henrico fccundo quondam regi Anglias, per Alanum
(ilium Waldevi filii Gofpatricii comitis Dunbar quondam dommi baronize dc
Allcrd.ile.—Rex omnibus, &c. Sciatis, quod cum dilrdus et fiJclis nofler
I'homas dc Lucie, ad requifinonem noltram confenfcrit, dilcdam confanguincam
nollram Agnctem fiiiam Henrici de Bellomont ducere in uxorcm, ct nobis
fupplicavcnr, uc vclimus ei et pifEHua: Agncti in auxiiium maritagii lui folum
ct herbagium de Allerdale (quse valorem annuum viginti librarum non excedunt)
dare et concedcre gratiofc; Nos pro eo quod per inquifitionem per dilecliim cc

fidelcm noftrum Hugonem de Moriceby efchactorem in comitatibus CumbrijE,
WertmorLindis, ct Lancaftris, de mandato noflro facflam ct in ranccliaria

nodra rcturnatam, ell compertum, quod folum et herbagium pracdida coronse
Anglia; annexa non exiflunt, ec quod hujufmodi donatio et conccffio de folo ec

heibagio prredidis przefato Thomne fic facicndas forcftji; noftra; de Ino-Jewood
non lunt prejudiciales, et quod herbagium et folum valent per annun\ dcccm et

ofto librarum, volentes fupplicationi ipfius Thomze annuere in hac parte, dedi-
mus et conceffimus pro nobis et hasredibus noftrum pisefatis Ihoma? et y\gneti
didum folum et herbagium de Allerdale: habendum ct tenendum cildem
Thoma; et Agneti et hasredibus de corporibus fuis excuntibus, de nobis ct

hasrcdibus noRris, per fervicia inde debita ct confueta, in perpetuiim. Jta quod
fi idem Thomas et Agnes fine hseredibus dc corporibus fuis excuntibus obierint,

tunc folum et herbagium praedicT^a ad nos et hasredihus noftros integre revertan-

tur. Telle rege apud Clarendon 28 die Julii anno Edwardi 17°."—This, with
the other eltates of the Lucy family, paifed to Henry Earl of Northumberland, by
the marriage of Maud, the hcirefs of that houfe, and came to the crown in the reign
of King Henry VIIL bv the lixth earl.—Queen Mary reliored this foreft to

Thomas, the brother of Henry Percy; but he joining with the northern inlurgcnts

againfl: Queen Elizabeth,, on his attainder it reverted to the crown.*

There

• In the 14th Q^een Elizabet'i, a ccmir.inion ifTucd to enquire wliat ciitloms ani] ufages had been
within the forcft. And by an inqulfition taken thereon, dated 9th and loth January fame vcar, it ap-

pears, that the inhabitants of Dalllon, and all the adjacent places, had common pailure tlierein,—that

fcveral inclofures and improvements had been made, yielding a rent of 9I. 19s. 5d. whicli were an annoy-
atice to the commoners 127 inclofures are numberei in the inquiiition, containinp; j^.^ acres and
upwards, on which had been erefted 32 inhabited houfts.—And the mod prtjudicial part of this

inquifitioi), was the ftattment—" That the new improvement and inclofures were an annoyance to tjie

" tenants and inhabitants that cLiImed common of pailure tliere."

Extent.] From E. to W. four miles and a half ; from N. to S. fo'jr miles and a half.

Soil and Produce.] About four-fifiiis of this parilh eonfifts of common lands : the foil is redi/h ; in

general a mixture of clay and fand, and fertile in the production of grafs, and every kind of grain : tlic

fouth and fouth-caft parts are wetter and colder, and the weft parts in genetal dricll.—Not many turnips

arc raifed here.—They fallow for wheat ; after which they fow it with barley, and often with clover and
hay feeds ; and, after laying a year or two, is ploughed out for oats :—but few farmers in the parifti or
neighbourhood oblcrvc, or put in, a regular fucccfiion of crops.

Farms and Rent.] Farm* are from tool, per annum to 15I. but moftly about 30!.—Rent about

Rofley 3CS. per acre ; in the fouth part of the pari(h 15s. ; towards Thurfby 2I». ; and near Wigtoa
higher.
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There was an hermitage in this foreft, called the hermitage of St. Hilda ; but

how it was endowed, or by whom it was founded, or what number of reclufe, and'

in what fucccflion, were there, we have no evidence.— It exiftcd, and was of fomc

value, in the 12th century ; for King John, in the 16th year of his reign, granted

it to the abbey of Holm Cultram, in thefc words—" Dcdifie conceififle. et hac
•• charta nollra confirmaire Abbatia; de Holme ct monachis ibidem Deo fervien-

* tibus, hcremitorium Sandae Hildae, in forefta noftra de Inglewood, cum landa
*• quam Rogerus Croky, quondam heremita illius loci tenuit integre, cum omnibus
" pertinentiis fuis ficut idem Roj^erus cam unquani melius ct plenius tenuit ; ita

' quod landam illam excolant, vel ad pafturam tcneanc, fi voluerunt."t— in the

reign of Ring Henry III. Thomas dc Lafcells, Lord of Dolton, by his confirmatory

deed, reciting the grant of Ring John, contirnied to the abbot and monks of

Holm Cultram this hermitage. The monks Ihewcd its importance, by the venera-

tion they paid to it, in founding there a chapel, or oratory, which, in courfc of

years obtained parochial rights, though lurroimded with a foreft, \\hich, in its

original nature, was extraparochial ; and fuch was the rife of this parilh.*

The

Sheep axd Cattle.] In tli's parifli about 40CO flicep are kept ; three years ago there were a great

many more, but the wtt feafoiis have cauftd ihcm to die in the rot, great part of the common being

naturally wet.—About fix fleeces will weigh a (lone, which fells for 83. gd. ; weathers, three years old,

ics. and los, 6d.—On this common, for the gi'eateft part of the year, graze about 500 little galloways,

•Moft of them bred in the parifh, but part bouglit ;—and about the fame number of fmall Scotch black

cattle arc grazed.—The general fi^e of \york horfes is fourteen hans'.s and a half.—Cows, &c. bred here,

when fat, weigh about feven (lone per quarter.

G^iME.] Some moor-game, alfo hares, partridges, &c.

Mine S.J Here are fome coal-mines, but little wrought at prefent.

RivtRs.] Wampool and Shawk ; but this parifli in general has a great want of fprings and brooks.

Quarries.] In the brook Shawk are excellent red freeftone quarries for ttonc, flite, flags, &c.—
TheTe ftones aie efleemed tlie beft: in Cumberland, being pretty foft to work, compaci, and wear well,

and admit the fineil polifli.

School.] Two fchools, each of which has a fmall endowment for fout or five poor children.

Tithes.] All taken in kind.

Tenure.] Cuftomary, arbitiary fines on death of lord and tenant.

Aspect, Wood, and General Appearance.] This parifii is unlevel, but not remarkably hilly.—

The lands in general have an inclination to the nortli.—Here is a wood called Weftward park, confiiliug

of fevcral hundreds of acres, belonging to the Ear! cf Egrcmont, who is alfo lord of the manor of Well-

ward.—The Inclofed land does no. lay in regular villages, but intcrfperfed here and there in one, two, or

three tenements together, upon the lH)rdcr of the common, io that the tenants have their grounds vciy

compadV, and commonage very convenient for their cattle.—The common land is molliy green, and pro-

duces good herbage ; R'Jh'y-Hill is a piece of fcitile gicen common, from which one has a very extenfivc

profpccl to the north, eaft, and weft.—On this bill are held the noted markets, or fairs, every fortnight

between Whitfuntide and Mai tinmap ; th.e three firft days are the moft noted ior numbers of cattle, &c.

ftewn there; perhaps ?ooo head of black cattle and 500 horfcs in one day.— In the fouth-cail part of

this parifli ftands Cka Hull, the feat of Sir Henry Fletcher, Bart. M. P. fi.r Cumberland.

Housman's Notbs.

+ Rcgifl. Holm.
* In the 18th King Edward I. in a caufe concerning tithes of Linthwalte and Curthwaite, in this

parifli, the king claimed as of common right, he being entitled to tith-.s within all extraparochial places.

The bifliop claimed as Within the paillh of Afpatria. The prior and convent of Carlifle claimed under

the grant of King Henry II. as an aiT.ut within lajrlcwood foreft. The parfon of Thurfby claimed as

•within his parifli. It was detcrmiued iu favour of the king.

In
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The parifli confifts of the following townfhips, or divifions, Brocklcbanlc,

Rofley, VVoodfide, Stoncraife, and llckirk.

The country in the divifion of Brocklebank is hilly, and has much wood. It

is divided from Rccdthwaite by Silvcrbeck, which, meeting with Wifa beck at the

north end of Wefhvard park, in one ftrcam they fall into Wampool below Wigton.
There is plenty of coal here, (fomc of the kennel kind) at Shawkhcad, Lowpgill,
and Welhvard park. This divifion comprehends Haglethorp, Tonguethwaite,
and Clea.—Clea was the leat of a younger branch of the Mufgraves of Crookdake;
by intermarriage with the female heir, the inheritance paficd to the Fletchers of
Dearham ; and is now the property of Sir Henry Fletcher, Bart. Member of
Parliament for the county of Cumberland.

RosLEY is divided from Brocklebank by Wifa beck.—Here a fair is held on
Whitfun Monday, and every fortnight day alter till the day of All Saints, for horfcs,

cattle, fheep, cloth, and other merchandize.

WooDsiDE is another divifion, where Sir Wilfrid Lawfon and Sir John Brifco

of Crofton have an undivided lordQiip of cuflomary tenure, under arbitrary

fines.

Stoneraise is the divifion in which the Roman flation lies known in the
country by the name of Old Carlijle.

Ilekirk is faid to be a corruption of St. Hilda's Kirk, from the hermitage
before mentioned. After the diflblution of the monafteries, King Henry VIII. in

the 3Sth year of his reign, granted to Thomas Dalfton the lands and tenements
here which belonged to the abbey of Holm,! he rendering for the fame, at the
feafl; of Sr. Michael the Archangel, 15s. S^jd.— It became the eflatc of the family
of Barwife, and was the pofll-irion of the grecit Richard Barwife ; he being fo called

from his gigantic fl^ature. 1 his family loon after was reduced to female iffue, and
the eflate, after paffing by fale through leveral hands, at length became the

pofTeflion of Jofhua Lucock, Efq.*

In the 2 2d year of his reign, granted to the prior and convent thefe tithes recovered, and all tithei

of lands in Englewood thereafter to be affaitcd, not lying within any parifh. Since which, the church
of Carlifle hath enjoyed fuch tithes, and leafed them out.

The Edcnhall family hold the leafe, whereby is granted the tithes as arifing within the pari(h of St.

Mary, Carlifle.—The defcriptions are, all tithe of corn, grain, and (heaves, tithe hay, hemp and line,

within Rofley, Reatluvdite, Brocklebank, Hafltlfpring, Clcatliow, and within the limits between Clea-

thow and St. Ellen the Old, and within Ravenfliead and Eladderflack, under a rent to the dean and
chapter of i61. and to the curate iGl. yearly, free of all taxes.

f And in the next year, 2cth May, 36th Henry VIII. there is a licence for him to convey the capi-

tal mefl"uage of Kildkirk, called Hildkirk Grange, with four mefTuages, &c. to Anthony Barwife.

• In the hall-yard at Iltkirk, is a large ftone, of prodigious fize, and globular form, which, tradition

fays, Mr. Barwife ufed to carry on one hand, at arm's length, and his wife on the other, and fo walked
round the court, as a difplay of his ftrength.—In 1794, on repairing the hall, a ftone, eight feet and
upwards in length, and three feet and upwards in breadth, was taken out of the wall, with an infcription

fo defaced that it cannot now be made out. It is ornamented with three coats of arms with fupporters;

but thty arc not dcftrlbed to us.

VOL. II. E c c The
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The church of WestwardI was certified to the governors of Queen Anne's

bounty at 23I. a year, and the income doth not now exceed ;^ol.

The next objcc't of our attention, is the Roman rtacion called

OLD CARLISLE.

On the level green, a little below the ftalion, foot-races are ftill kept up, and the

diflances are denoted by hillocks, on one of which a pofl: is now fixed. We con-

ceive, in this race is preferved a Roman cuflom, and the ancient gaols are pointed

out to us by the hillocks; which are apparently artificial, but too fmall to be

tumuli. The remains of the flation are very extenfive, foundations of innumerable

buildings being fcattcred over many acres, as well within the vallum as on every

hand without, except to the weftward, where the ground defcends precipitately to

the brook Wifa. This flation is an oblong fquare, one hundred and feventy paces

in length, and one hundred and ten in breadth, with obtufe angles, defended by

a double ditch, with an opening, or approach, in the centre of each lide: the

whole ground difcovers a confulion of ruined edifices.

Camden fays—" Below the monaftery (Holm Cultram) the bay receives little

" Waver, increafed by the VVize, a fmall river, at the head of which the melan-
" choly ruins of an ancient city teach us, that nothing in this world is out of the

" reach of Fate. By the neighbouring inhabitants it is called Old Carlisle;*
" but

•f In 1747, thisparifli was certified to confill: of 155 families, 5 Quakers.

EPITAPHS.
/;; the church.

A meraorative Epitaph for that excellently accomplilhed gentleman, Richard Barwise, late of Ilekirk,

Iifcj.—He died the 13th Feb. 1648, in the 47th year of his age.

Below good Barwife clos'd in body lies,

Whofe faintly foul joys crovvn'd above the (lilts.

City's wife guide, country's chief ornament

;

In grace, and nature's gifts, moll eminent.

Grave, prudent, pious, ftor'd with virtues bed.

Exchanging life for death, by death lives bleft.

Of whom it's faid, none here livd'd more approv'd.

None died more mifs'd, none mifs'd was more bclov'd.

Whofe virtuous wife in fable thoughts doth mourn

Her turtle's lofs, till laid near to his urn.

Oh pity great, fo choice a couple (hould.

Without grand ilfue, be leduc'd to mould.

Nor can they well, while here they leave a name,

Shall them furvive, till them revive again.

Jit the church-yarJ,

Under this ftone lies the body of Major Philip nctclier, of Clea ; who fcrvcd their majeftics. King

William and Queen Mary, feveral years, and alfo Queen Anne.—He was in all the confiderable aftions

and ficges of her reign, under the great and viftorious Duke of Marlborough. He died March loth,

1744, aged 93.
Francis Barwife gave ground of the talue of 40s. yearly to the poor, as appears by a brafs plate in the

church.

* Sub hoc monafterium illi acftuario illabitur Waver amniculus, ad cujus fcaturigine projcftum antiquas

rbis cadaver nihil extra humanitatis aleam in terris cffe docet. Olde Caellile haec a vieinis nominatur

fca
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" but what its ancient name was I know not, unlefs it was the Cajlra Exploralorum.
" The diltance in Antoninus (who gives us the moft confiderable places, but does

" not

fed Voredam fuifTe ab Antonino memoratam et diftatia probat, ct cafuli adjunftx Wcllwared appcllata

confirmant. An aomen a defcenfu habcat, (defcenfum enim Guorod dicuiit) an a Waver illo amniculo

non certo afHrmarim. Ejus civis in antiqua Ara Deo Patrio, voto infcripta va a raex dici videtur fic enim
ilia fe habet, ut cruditifilmus vir Ofwaldus Dikes divini verbi in hoc agro mlniilcr raihi dcfcripSt.

DEO
SANCTO BELA
TVCADRO
AVRELIVS

BLATO VAARiEX
X VOTO POSVIT

L L. M M.

Altcri ctlam Deo indigeti hujufmodi repcrta eft infcripto.

DEO
CEAI—lO—AVR
M—RTI. ET MRS.
ERVRACIO PRO
SE ET SVIS V. S.

LL. M.

Repertut ctiam aute paucos anno3 arcus fic infcriptus.

I. O- M.
OB HONOREM VXORIS

GORDIANI

Pjrramis etiam oftogona cum hac infcriptione.

OB HONOREM PHILIPPI IM
PERATORIS NOBILISS. SEM
PER AVGVSTI ET PHILIPPI

CiESARIS NOBILISS,

Praetcr infinitas Imagunculas, ftatuas equeftres, aquilas, leones, et alia vetuftatis teftimonia plurima, qua
quotidie occurrunt. Paulo I'uperius piomittitur promontoriolum, magnumq. jElluarium nunc Angli* et

Scotix, ollra Romanos provinclae, et pictorum divortia apetiens. C&md. Lat. Edit.

It is remarkable the two laft are not noticed in Gibfon's trandation. W. H.
In Mr. Horfley's work, we find the infcriptions defcovered at this ftation treated of in the following

manner :

—

" The fix following belong to the famous lation of Old Carlifle.—The originals, which yet remain,

and appear to me to have belonged to this place, are ftrangely difperfed ; and it was with fome difficulty

that I got them ranged in their proper place.

«' i\o. ^^. Jrj-ji Optimo maximo pro fSlule imferatorh Marci Antonii Gordiani piifcl'iclt InviHi jiugujli

et Sahinix Fur'tje Tranquillx conjugis ejus totaqus domu dhina corurn. Ala Aug. Gordiana ob virtutem

appdlata pofuit. cut praejl JEm'.lius Crifpinus prafeHus eqiiitum. Natui in pmincia Africa de Tufdro,

fub euro Monnii Philippi Legati Augujlalis propratoris Attico el Pralsxtato confulibus.—(No. I.)

" The fiill of thefe is among the infcriptions at Conington, though now very much effaced, fo that

little more could be had fiom the original than the fliape and fi/.e of the letters; which obliged me tt»

follow Camden's copy, compared with that in Gruttr's Corpus. It is reprcfcnted in Camden as a grand

iiifcrlption, though, when exprtfRd in its due proportion, it is confined as here io a narrow compafs ;

and tills inllance alone is fufficient to fhew the expediency of keeping to the fame fcale or proportion

through the whole of a work of tliis nature. Tlie letters are rude and uneven, and the A without 4

E e e 2 traafvcrfc.
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" not always go to rhcm by the (horteft way) both from Bul^itim and Luguvallitim,

" exadtly anfwcrs. For fpying of an enemy, you could not have a more con-
" venient

tranfverfe. The altar is infcribed to Jupiter optimus maximui, and erefted by the ala that was called

ylu^ujla Gord:ar:a on account of their valour. The then legate and propi:etor is named in it Nonniui

Philippus, and the confuls y}ttkus and Prj:lextatus, which (ixes the time to the year 242. Both this

date and the infcription itfelf, determine it to the reign of the Emperor Gordian the third, whofc wife t

name was TraiiquiUhuT. Capitolinus and Eutropius at;rec in affirming, that Gordian, the fon and grand-

fon of Gcrdinti, married when very young, and before he eng.igcd in war. The former fays his wife was

the daughter of Mifitf'su!, the latter call-, her TranquUina. Mr. Gale, in his remarks on the infcviptions

found at Lancheller, in the county of Durham, fuppofes the ala xiugujia to be part of the Icgio fc^tu

viilrix : Old Carlifle is a long way from York where the legion was ftatedly quartered ; and a/a upon

jnfcriplions, as well as io Tacitus, fignifies rather fonie auxiliary horfe than the legionary. This

e/a was at this time commanded by JEmilius Crifpi'ius, an African, a native of TufJrin, the place

where the elJcft Gordian was made emperor. Capit'.linut, who informs us of this, calls it Tyfdrui, and

others write it otherwife ; fo alfo do they write varioufly the name of the province in which it wa»

fituated, Byzacium, Bvzaciria, or Uyzacena. I believe the iniperfeft infcription which Gruter gives us, as

from Camden, I. O. M. OB. HONOREM VX0RI3 GORDl ANl, to have been the f-ime with this,

in which (he is mentioned.
" There have been however other altars found here, erefted by the fame ala, two of which defcrlbed

in Camden, and referred by him to this place, are now at Drumbrugh, which will be confidered under

the following numbers. And it is a miftake in Mr. Gordon, to fay the infcriptioiis at Drumbrugh
caflle were brought fiom Alloiiby. For the four next are the only legible infcriptions that I could meet

with at Drumbrugh ; and it is certain, from Camden's teftimony, that ihefe belong to Old Carlifle.

" No. 56. Joz-i Optimo ma-.dyno ala Atigtijla oh virtutem appellata, cui pi\tej} Tiberius Claudius Tiberii

jilius \ J-dJli.ius priffeHus Fufciano et Silano iterum confnlibus.—(No. 2.)

" This altar is in the weft wall of the garden ; part of it has been broken olT, but fo luckily as to do

BO great damage to the infcription, which is yet legible. This copy (which 1 took as carefully as I could

from the original) differs a little both from that in Camden, and in the Philofophical TranfaAions. The
difference lies chiefly in the fifth line. Camden has it IN—G—N, as if fomc letters were wanting between

thofe that are fet down. In the Tranfaftions it is LING—N, as if an O had been omitted to make it

Lingonenfis ; and both make ttic lall letter in the preceding hne to be a P. But what they make an N
appeared to me an M, when 1 examined it narrowly ; nor could I difctrn the fore part of the P in the

preceding line, fo that it feenied to me like an I, thouiih it is pofTible the head of the P may be worn

off. However I am certain there are no letters wanting in the fifth line, nor any room for more, and

the laft ftroke of the N feemed evidently to include an I in it, as there muft alfo be air I included in the

N in Jiijiinu!. But I leave it to others to read and judge as they pleofe ; for my own part, \{ provincia

Linzonenfi be the reading, I could by no means make it out, when 1 had the altar before me, and

endeavoured to do it. Thouj>.h if Lingor.iiijis be the word, I would rather make it out by fuppofing the

laft letter in the preceding line to have beerr an L and to be joiired to thofe in the following ; for thus

vre have LING ; and the M after it may be poffibly another name of Jujiinus ,- or, as Mr. Ward con-

jeftures, it may be read Lingotium municipii or tnuniccps.. There is another difference in the laft line,

the firft two letters of which appeared to nre not 1 1 but ET. And there feems to be no other proof

but this infcription, thr.t Tufcianus was oftirer coiiful than once However the names of the conful*

feem to give the year \'i'6 for the date of tlie infcription, according to the Chriflian sera.

" No. 57. fovi Optimo maxinio ala /lugu/ta ob virtutsm appellata cui pr.vcji Puhlim yEliui Publii Jiliuj

Sergia [tribu) Alagnui de Murfa ex Paniionia inferi'jre pncfeHus Aproniano et Bradua eorifulihus. ( No. 3 .

)

" This is in the end wall of a ftablc at Drumbrugh caftle, and ftill legible ; the face of the altar being

within the liable, and fo fecured from the weather. It is in the laft edition of Camden iirferted (for

what reafon I know not) among the Ekrrborough infcriptions. Camden himfclf fays cxprefsly, that h was

5 " This chafm in the above infcription is, by Dr. Gale, filled up with the word ingenuiu, which may probably be the

t(ue leading."—NcwBtKKY it Cakuan's Publicat.

dug
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'« venient place ; for it is featcd on a high hill, which commands a free profpedl
*• round the country. However, it is very certain, that the ala, or wing, named

" Augtijla

dug up at OIil Calide, and in his time was at TIkirk, and I fuppofe has been fince removed {torn tlience
to Drimibnigh by John Aglionby, Lfq which place formerly belonged to the Dacres, now to my Lord
J onfdale. This ftone is broke through in ihe middle, and the break recms to have been made with s
pick or fome fuch tool ; which misfortune I believe mud have happened to it fince Camden faw it,

becaufe he takes no noiice of it, and copied the whole without any difficulty ; whereas that line is novr
much damaged by the frafture, and hard to be read. This altar has been erected by the fame ala, and
to the fame deity, as the laft, but at a different time, when Ai'i-oniajms and Bradtta were confuls, in the
year 191, under the reign of Commodiit ; at which time they had changed their commander, who was
now Puhlius JEliui Manntti, the fon of Publius, of the tribe Sergia mentioned in Virgil, and town of
Murfa, in the lower Pannonia.

" No. 5S. Iml'eratori Cvfiri Marco 'Julio Philippo piofelici Augtiflo et Marco julio Philippo nobilijjlma

Cxjari triomiiia potcjiate cnfm.—(No. 4. Now in Mr. Morrit's mufeum, at Rookby Park. W. H.)
" I take it for granted it muft be the fame with that which Camden defcribes, and fays was found on

the militai-y way, not far from Old Carlifle, and was at that time to he fcen at Thorcfay. It agrees
with Camden s in all rcfpe(fis, as to every word and letter, and the pofition of them ; and it is juft what
he calls it, a pillar of rude ftone ; and the letters on it are rude and unevenly cut. The fecond llroke of
the woid 1 VL, in the feventh line (however it happened) is plainly fupeifluous, though clear and diftinft

upon the ftone. 1 take this to have been one of the military ftones that were erefted at evers' mile's end
upon the military ways, and to have been fet up in the year 247, when Philip the father was conful tkc
fcccnd time, and his fon the fiift. The word NOBILISSIMO, which rcfpeds the fon, is wrote at
length, and fo feems to fliew that NOB. CAES. when contrafted, is to be read KobiliJJiwo, rather than
nobili Citfari.

*' No. yo. Domino nojlro Flavio jfulio Crifpo nohilijjlmo defari Valcrii Coiifiantini viaximo flio Divi
Conjlantil pii nepoti.— ( No. 5.

)

" Crifpas, to whcfe honour this infcription lias been erefted, was fon of Conftantine tlie Great, and
created Cajar hy him. Some fay he was put to death by his father, at the inftigation of the I' mprefs
Faujla; though this is queftioned by others. He was thrice conful when Cafur, as appears bv the
Fajli Cor.fulares, namely, in the years 318, 321, and 324. About this time therefore muft this pillar

and infcription have been crefted. In the Fajii Confularcs he is called Flaviui Fitleriiis Crijpus Co-far,

but upon his coins he is named Flavins yulius Crifpui. And thus he feems to have been called here.

This is the only infcription in Britain, where his name is mentioned, though there are fome nearly

parallel to this, which may be feen in Goltzius and Gruter. He is called the fon of Conftantine, and
the grandfon of Conftantius ; and Conftantius is ftyled Jivut and pint. Eutropius tells us " that Con-
" ftantips died in Britain, at York, and %vas ranked among the divi."—And l;r. Gale informs us, that
" many coins of the Roman emperors have been dug up at Comb, a mile from Kingfton ; the lateft of
" which was infcribcd Div6 CONSTANTIO PIO." I wonder much tliat this infcription, being

amongft Sir Robert Cotton's colleftion, and yet remaining at Conington, (liould not have been publiflied

before, and particularly that Camden fhould have taken no notice of it. VVhcie this infcription was fiill

found, is not known ; but I leave it in this place, becaufe I know not where to difpofe of it belter.

" No. 6c. Bcfides thcfe, there are three infctlptions more in Camden, two of which, as I hinted be-

fore, have probably been upon two altars that arc at Drun-.brugh, but no vl.'ible letters upon them now.
One of thefe altars is built up in the garden wa'I ; and the otlier, which is of a very coarfe and reddifli

ftone, ftands in the hay-loft. The former is the more beautiful, whofe figure I have here given. And
as the following infcription fccms to be the chief of the tiuce, whofe originab are wanting, and appears

alfo both as to the number and length of the lines, to luit the fi/.e of this altar, 1 believe it may formerly

have behjnged to it. The words run thus t D:o fan£lo BcLitncadro Aureliu! Diatova aratn ex voto pofuit

libentijfime vieritiftmc. It fccms plain that ARA in the fifth line muft be for ARAM. £x voto \$

ufual, and voto witiiout the prepofiiion fometimes occurc. MM at the laft can be read no otheiwife than

t/ieritijfime. This, together with its being more eafy and natural, has determined me to read LL
libentijfimet rather than libim luhens. LIBIiNS and LVBENS do each occur r.part at large in our

Britilh
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«* Aiigiijla and Augufta Gord/ana, did quarter here in the time of Gordianus, as

" appears by thefe infcriptions, which 1 faw in the neighbourhood :

L O. M. D. M.
ALA AVG. OB MABLI
RTVT. APPEL CVI NIVS SEC

PRIEST. TIB. CL. TIB. FP. VNDVS
IN....G....N.-...IVSTINVS EQVIS

PR.EF. FVSCIANO ALE AVG
ET. SILANO. II. COS. STE STIP.

I. O. M.
PRO SALVTE IMPERATORIS
M. ANTONI. GORDIANI. P. F.

INVICTI AVG ET SABINIAE TR
lAE TRANQVILE CONIVGl EIVS TO
TAQVE DOMV DIVIN EORVM A
LA AVG GORDIA OB VIRTVTEM
APPELLATA POSVIT CVI PR^ET
AEMILIVS CRISPINVS PRAEF
EQgLNATVS IN PRO AFRICA DE
TVSDRO SVB CVR NONNII PHI
LIPPI LEG AVG PROPRETO
ATTICO ET PRAETEXTATO
COSS

Britifh or Crito-Roman infcriptions, but never conjuniSlly, nor indeed does lihentllime at large any where

appear. Mr. Camden fays this infciiption and altar was at Wordal, the feat of Mr. Dykes ; and it may

probably liave been removed fiom tlience to Driunbrugh.—(No. 6.)

'• The following infcription to a local diety is another of thofe in Camden : Deo Ceaiio Aureliiu

^ruracio pro fe etfuit votuvi f'Avit libentiJfnHe merito.—Ccaiias, if that be the true reading, mu ft be the

name of fomc local deity ; but the third line, which contains a part of the name of the pcrfon ctedting

the altar, is in confufion ; fo that 1 know not whether it has been AurcHui Martins et Martia Eriiracio,

or Aureliui Martins Mjrtii Jilius.—Mr. Ward propofes the following reading of it. " Ceaiitis is fo

«» uncouth a name, that I can by no means think it the true reading. I am much inclined to fancy the

" deity here dcfigned was Oceanus, and that the infciiption Ih ;uld be icad in the folloiving manner:

—

" Deo Oceana Aiircliiis Martini et Martia [or Marfia'} Eruracio, &c. The firft O of OCEANO
*' mi"-ht be near effaced in Camden's time. The oblique ftroke of the N might likewife be fo faint as

' to make it appear like a double II. Eruracio In the fourth line feems rather a woman's name, and

" MS at the end of the line above it very probably is a mlllakc, becaufe in Gruter it is writ MARS,
" where the A might be included in the M ; and we find botli Marfia and Alartia in him upon other

*' infcriptions. I would fuppofe theicfore that the infcription was ereded by this Martins and his wife to

" Occanus, upon account of themfelves and their family, for their pafiage hither by fea. That the anticnti

" reprtfcntcd Qccanus as a deity, is plain from Virgil

:

> Occam lilemus, ait; funul ipfa precatnr,

Oceanumq'ie patron lerum, Nymphafqueforores.
*' I am not able to determine whether the former infcription, or this next (defcribed alfo by Camden)

may Ueft fuit the other altar now in the hay-loft at Drumbrugh. Diis Mar.ibui Mablinius Sccuidttt

equci alje Augaflje ftipeitdiorum.—The years he ferved are not here, I fuppo'e the number in tlie original

was effaced. There is little remarkable io the infcription, only equis for eques, and ale with a (ingle E,

thiJugh this is frequent."
'• And
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« And the altars were brought from hence which were fet up in the highway at

" Wigton ; on the fides whereof one fees a chalice, (Jimpidutn) a nielter, (fufile) a
" mallet, (vtalleiis) a platter, (fatsra) &c. facrificious veflels ; but age has fo

" entirely worn out the infcriptions, that there is no appearance of letters. And not
" far from hence, upon the military way, was dug up a pillar of rude ftone, which
* was to be feen at Thorlby, with this infcription:

IMP CAES
M, IVL

FHILIPPO
PIO FELI

CI
AVG

ET M. IVL. PHI
LIPPO NOBILIS

SIMO CAES
TR. P. COSS

" This alio, among others, was copied for me (1687) by Ofwald Dykes, a very
" learned divine; and is now at Wardal, the feat of his brother, F. Dykes, a
" gentleman of great note;

DEO
SANCTO BELA
TVCADRO
AVRELIVS

DIATOVA ARAE
X VOTO POSVIT

L. L. M. M.

*' And to another local deity was found this infcription

:

DEO
CEAIIO AVR
MARTI ET MS
ERVRACIO PRO
SE ET SVIS. V. S.

LL. M.

" Befides thefe, an infinite number of little images, fl^atues on horfeback, eagles,

•' lions, ganymcdes, with many other evidences of antiquity, are daily dug up."

Within the vallum, towards the north, a well has lately been opened, about three

feet diameter, walled regularly with ftonc; around which are fcattered fragments

of bricks, tiles, and earthen ware.

It was the opinion of Mr. Horfley and Mr. Warburton, that this fiation was

the Olenacum, notwithftanding the contrary fentimcnts of other antiquaries, who
placed it at Ellcnborough : thefe judicious writers apprehended, that fuch fcnti-

mcntg
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ments had arofe merely from the affinity of names, Ellen and Olcnactim. Mr.
Horfley's words are—" The ruins of the old town and ftation here are very grand
*' and confpicuous. It ftands upon a military way, very large and vifiblc, leading
*' directly to Carlifle and the wall. It is about one mile fouth from Wigton, about
" eight miles fouth-wcfl from Carlifle, and about twelve or fourteen well from
' Old Perith, and ten long ones eart from Elenborough. The ramparts of the
" flation lie, two of them diredly eafl and well, and the other north and fouth.

—

" There feems to have been a double agger quite round it. The river Wiza runs
" on the fouth and weft fides of the Itation, about half a mile trom it, and the
" defcent to the river is fteep, yet the old buildings have been on all fides here, as
<' well as at Old Perith. From this ftation there is a very large profpefl, efpccially

" weftward, reaching the fea. The Wiza, on which Old Carlifie ftands, may be
" imagined to have fome affinity with FiroJiJum, as well as the Elen with Olcnacum,
" if the order of the Notitia did not difagree. According to the Notitia, Olenaium
" was garrifoned by a body of horfc, called Ala Herculea ; and it appears, from
" infcriptions, that the Ala Augufta was long at Old Carlifle, under the Emperor
" Gordian : this Ala, very probably, alTumed the name Gordiana in the year 242 ;

" and I am much inclined to think, that, about forty years afrer, this lame Ala
" took the name oi Herculea, from the Emperor Maximianus Hcrculius."

Mr. Smith, in the Gentleman's Magazine for 1748, communicated the following

difcovcries—'• I fend you fome pieces of antiquity which I lately difcoverd in the
«' wall and adjoining houfes of an obfcure farm at Coninggarth, about two fliort

«« miles fouthward from Wigton, in Cumberland, and not far from a large Roman
" encampment called Old Carlisle, on the military way leading to Eilenborough.
" Old Carlifle has been varioufly underflood by antiquaries; but Mr. Horfley's
•' opinion, that it was the Roman Olenacum, feems to have the grcatefl: weight,

" where the Ala Herculea encamped in the time of the Notitia. No. 7. Is a
•* Triton ; the ftone is about two feet and a half long, by fixteen inches. Whether
" there has been any figure on the other fide cannot be learned, as it is built in the

" wall : it is in full demi-relievo, and tolerably well executed, at leaft much better

" than many fculptures of thofe times : but it is imperfedl. Below the tail has

" been another figure, but the ftone is broke off; and facing the Triton, a third,

" alio defaced and imperfecil.* No. 8. is the corner Hone of a ftable, or barn, at

*' the very foundation; probably a pedeltaltoa funeral monument: the figures on it

" refemble fcales or waves ; and whether it has been a plinth for the Triton, and
" the whole a fepulchral pillar, is not now to be determined. No. 9. Is in the end
' wall of the ftable; the border is railed, and the plane hollowed, in which this

«< figure is fculpturcd as high as the border. No. lo. I take to be the capital of
" the whole monument : wrought over with a kind of net-work, probably taken
•' from the cone of the fir-apple. Its moft lingular curiofity is, that the plinth and
«' fphcriod make but one entire ftone, contrary to the cuftom of the moderns,
' fpiking their globes. I am pcrfuadcd, had the whole funeral monument been
" entire, it would have been one of the moft curious of its kind yet difcovered."j-

* This ftone and that marked No. ic. arc in Crofthwaite's mufcum. f G. Smith.

" No.
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*' No. II. Is an infcription now placed horizontally as the upper lintel of a window,
•• near the Triton; by which, it fcems probable that the Ala Augujla had fome time
" garrifoned this place: it is of the funeral kind, and dedicated to the Dis

In the Gentleman's Magazine for the fame year, is the following paper, figned
Cornul>h7>j!i—" I doubt your corrcTpondent, who has favoured the public with the
" fepulchral infcription, (p. 179) h;is not hit the right reading; particularly I
" fufpect the word Jovis, which 1 have great reafon to think was originally Eqnis,
*' the ftrokes wanting to complete the two firfi letters having, in all probability]
" been obliterated through time. What other miflakes the obfcurity of the infcrip-
«' tion has occalioncd, will beft appear by the manner in which I ihould chufe to
" read it, which is thus :— No. 12. 'I'he fccond of the three laft letters, which is

" taken for a C, is no other than an imperfedl T, the upper fhokc being worn out,
" and the fy liable fccms to be part of the word, Slipendiavit, as probably it might
" have been written, though not claHical, fo low in the empire as Gordian's
" reign, when, 1 imagine, the infcription was made; or the words might have been
" originally, though now loft, Slipcndia Jccit at length ; which feems the mod
" likely, /rfiTft Sitpeiidia Eqnis being a known phrafe of Livy's, as the abbreviatm<T
" letters, H. S, E. which commonly conclude thcfe monumental infcriptions,- arc
" here wanting.

" G. S. agrees with Coymihienfis, that Jovis is really Equis ,- but in the latter
" part fufpeiffs ALEA VG to terminate the word ; it is clofe to the border, fo that
" the perpendicular ftroke of the G is loll: by it, and no room remains for VSTE
'• to complete the word A:tg!(ji<e. The lafl: line, he fays, is extremely fair after Aii^.
" viz. SE SC!, but acknowledges himfelf at a lofs how to reconcile it to a tolerable
" reading with Equis ; nor is there the lead veflige of the horizontal line of a T
" in the laft letter but one : he takes SE to be a word incomplete, becaufc there
" is an interval, but no points betwixt it and SCI."

In the fame repofitory for the year 1755, we have the following account
figned G. S.

" I fend you the beft drawing I could make of two Roman altars, No. 13
" and 14, lately found by fome workmen, as they were digging for the foundation
" of a ring-wall, againff the common at Old Carlifie, about two hundred yards
'« eaft: of the ftation. The aggers, prstorium, ditches, and roads, belonging to
" this flation, are flill to be traced by their remains on this uncultivated common

;

" and the ALe Aiixiliari^ appear, by many (cattered ruins, to have been encamped
" eailward a long way.

" Some doubt has been made, uhat was the ancient name of this place; Mr.
•' Camden gives it no name, though he calls it a fainous city : it is indeed molt
" probable that he never i'aw it, for there arc no remains of buildings beiides the
*« fort, of which the wall is here and there \\\\\ to be fcen, and fome wreichcd huts,
" which feem to have been cobbled up by private foldiers, merely to llieher thenj
" from the weather; for the remains of them are of very bad iione, though there

"is a good quarry at a liitic dillance, to which rccourfe vould certainly have
\QL. 11. I" a " been
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" been had, if any regular edifices had been raifed for more durable purpofes,
•' many of which there muft have been to connituic a ciry.

" If the remainder of the ftone (No. 14) can be found, it would probably afccr-

" tain whether this was OUnacuvit where the Ala Herailcana lay : 1 have directed

•' dili'i'ent fcarch to be made, becaufe upon this fragment will be feen the name of
" the cohort, which fliould immediately precede the words cut prucj}. The date

" of this ilone is afcertaincd, as it is faid to be confccratcd by one Elius Seplwiianus
*' Rufiici'.s, a pritfcCl in the confuHliip of Malenius and BraJua.

" The other ftor.c (No. 13) is alio incomplete ; but this fecms to have been mu-
" tilatcd at the fide by the Romans themfelvcs, for there arc marks of their pick
" all over it. It is dedicated to the health of Septimus Severus, the great triumpher
" over Britain, and builder of the ftone wall, the ruins of which, 1500 years have
" not mouldered away.

" Thefc remains are about two feet high, and thirteen inches thick : there is

*' no fire-place on the top of them, nor any facrificial veflels on the fides, yet the

" workmanlTiip is not contemptible: the letters are about three inches, very

" legible.

" The infcriptions I read thus:

No. 14. " Cui praejl JElius Scplimianus RnOicus, priefcfiits . Matcrna el Bradua
" ccrij'tilihus."

No. 13. " Jovi Optimo viaximo pro/alute imperatoris Septiwi Sevcri Marcus Aurelius

" Antoninus."
" P. S. There is a high Roman road, which has never yet been taken notice of,

" leading in a ftraight fine from Plumpton fort to Ellcnborough: the ftations upon
" it are lour, Plumpton fort, Caft-Stcads on Broadficld, Old Carlifle, near Wigton,
*• and Ellenborough. There is alfo a Itraight Roman road from Vtnjidum, by
" Abbey Holm, to Carlifle."

Another correfpondcnt, in the year 1757, 8'"*^'^ '•^ accurate drawing of thefe

altars, and adds

—

No. 13. " This infcription is fadly defaced, and there is fomething uncommon
" in the fhape of the letters, efpecially the A and M. But were it not differing

" from better judgment, I ihouki be for reading it thus: " Jovi Optimo maxivio

" profalute L. Sepiimi Seveti el {ox item) Mar. Aur. Antonini."—The other, as far

" as IS perfect, is legible enough, and the reading in your iVIagazine I take to be
" the true one ; though the imperleit letter in the fecond line, which ought to be
' S, to make the worcl Sepltmius, feems rather to be the tail of a J."

In the fame rcpofitory, for the year 1756, with a fine engravmg, we find the

following piece, figncd T. Tomlinfon. (No. 15.)

" The inclofcd is an cxaft copy of the infcription on a votive altar lately dug
" up near Old Carlific. The ftone was found a few yards diltant from the place

" where the two fragments of altars were dug up, whole infcriptions were copied

" by the late Mr. Smith."t

f It appears by this, as if Mr. Smith died about this time.

In
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In a periodical publication printed for Newberry and Carnon, 1769, under the

fubiect Cumberland, we find this flation, and the infcriptions difcovercd there,

{lightly treated on :—the following rennarks, extraded from that work, are perti-

nent here.

After informing us, that they " have fortunately in (their) pofTcfnon a copy of
" Horfley's Britannia Romar.a, valuable on account of many marginal infertions

" written by the very learned Dr. Gale, beuig the opinions of himfelf and his

" friends, namely, Dr. Hunter, Maurice Johnfon, Efq. &c. on various points of
" antiquity ; fuch materials are too valuable not to be in due place inferted in that

" work," one fhouid expect fomething remarkable : but alas, it was the labour of

a mounrain ! for very ^c\\ and inligniftcant at moft are vvhat the editors garnifli

their catch-penny work v.ith,—and which 1 have noted in their place.

No. 13. Thele editors read the infcription with the ET.—No. 14. " If this altar

*' was erected by the Ala Angufla, it had a different cominander from what it had
" when No. 13 was erected in theconfulatc oi yipionianus and Bradua^ though it is

«• anterior to it in date only fix years, it being eredcd in the year i8j, when
" Triarius Matumus and Metilius Bradua were confuls."

No. 15. " Jovi Optimo maximo, profaluleimperatoris Lricii Septimii Sezrri A/ignJIi

" nobiiiJ]imi cquites Ala Augujla curamc Egnatio Ferecundo priefeclo pofucninl.—
" Egmtius is a name that frequently occurs in Gruter ; the praefccl's name was
" therefore probably Egtiatius VerecurJus. There is nothing more remarkable in

" this altar, except its being creeled by the Equitcs Ala Augufltc ; by which it

" fhouid feem, that this ala confided both of horfe and fool. The altar we arc

" now treating of is certainly poftcrior, in point of time, to thofe above mentioned
" 10 have been eredled in the two confulatcs o^ Metilius Bradua, when Commodus
" was emperor, as it gives the title of emperor to Sevcrus ; yet, as he alone is men-
" tioned, without bei.ig affociated with Albinus, or cither of his own fons, we may
" reafonably fix the date of it in the year 196, after Albinus was flain in Gaul, or
" in the following year, 197; for, in the year 198, Antoninus Caracalla was
" alTociated with his father in the empire; and, had the infcription been of fo late

" a date, would probably have been mentioned with him. For the fame reafon,

" the altar, of which a fragment was lately found at this ftation, as we have already

" obferved, and where we meet with the names of both Sevcrus and Antoninus,
" was probably erected foon after thofe ensperois vifited Britain, though, in the

" prcfent mutilated flate of the infcription, the exadt year cannot be afcertained;

«• perhaps it might be about loi."
" Mr. Horfley, in the latter part of his work (fee note A under page 401 ) feems

•' to retrad in (bme meafure his opinion with lefpedt to Oid Carlifle being
' OUnacum, by obferving that it might be I'irq/idum; and Elenborough, Olenacnni"

The following Articles were lately communicated to us.

Dcjcripiion of an Urn found at Old Carlifle, near IVigton, in the year 1791, /;> Mr.

Jofeph Sandart, and no-js in the Pofl'eUion of Mr. Mattbe-u^s of IVigton.

No. 16. It is a vefTcl rudely formed of red clay, the form as in the plate.

—

The circumference o{ the top of the urn is two feet and three inches: the height of

Fff2 it
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it is one foot, and the circumference of the bottom is one foot exacftly. The clay

fecms not to have been burnt, but dried only in the fun and wind, but it is not very

€afy to fay this pofinvely. The moil remarkable circumlVancc attending this urn is,

the bones arc perfect, and in the higneft prefervation,—and, in the opinion of Mr.
Ballentine, the furgeon, are human bones of pcrfons of very different ages.

No, 17. In the poncflion of VV. Matthe\\s is alfo a rude human figure, cut on a

fquare f{:one of about twelve inches, dug up by the ploughfliare, in one of his fields

at Old Carlidc.

—

See /he plale.

Near to the place where the above urn was found, a fmall ftone, without any
infcription, projecled from the ground. Whether this was a rude monument of

the dead or not, antiquaries mult determine. A coin was lately found at Old
Carlifle ; on one fide a bold Roman head, much defaced, with a name, the letters

of which are fo much defaced as not to be legible. It ends with the letters US :

the preceding letter is either an I, an R, or an N ; and the name may perhaps be
Scvcriis or GallienuSy—but this is merely ignorant conjedure.— Several other coins;

&c. have been difcovered near this flacion, of which we have not been able to pro-

cure drawings.

No, 18. In a wall near Old Carlifle, is a ftone, infcribed, but the letters are

exceedingly defaced: they appear to be thofe which are repiefcnced in the plate, if

legible at all.

The profpecl from this ground, on every hand, is very pleafing:—Wigton lay

below us, furrounded with a rich cultivated country; above whofe buildings the

Gothic tower of the church, faid by the inhabitants of Wigton to beathouHmd years

old, was feen in folemn fupcriority. An extenlive valley was fprcad before us,

varied with all the happy colourings of meadows, w oods, and tillage lands, inter-

fperfed with villages and hamlets; at whofe wcftern fkirts the waters of the Solway

Frith were difcovered, of a vafl: extent, fliining as a mirror ; and the profpt(ft was

clofed by the Scotch iflhnius, w hofe nrountains formed the horizoru

THt
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THE PARISH OF SEBERGHAM.
(IX CUMBEKLAND WARD.)

THE name of Scbcrgham, \\hcn analyzed, agrees, aliiioft to a Ictrcr, with its

etymology.— Denton fpcaks of it thus— " Sebcrgiiam is fo called of the
" place where it ftands, which is a hill, or rifing ground, in the forefl of Engle-
•' wood ; which of the weR fide was dry ground, or woodland, but ihc north-caft
" lide a wet, fpungy earth, covered wiih ruflies, which the country people call

"J/eves*—and thereupon the place uas called Sccvy-hurgb.—Before it was inha-
" bited, it was a forelf, and a great wafle or wildernefs at the conqucfl. After, at

" the latter end of King Henry II. 's time, one William Waftall, or De Ic Waftall,
" began to inclofe fome parts of it : he was an hermit, and lived there to an
*' extreme old age, by the labour of his bands, and fruit-trees which he planted.
" He came thither in King Henry I.'s time, and died about the end of King John's
" time, or in the begmning of King Henry III.—King John granted him the Hill,
" and he left ic to the Prior of Cariifle. The hermit's grant was aftcrw aids con-
" firmed by certain bounds under the feal of the Kmgof Scots, to whom tiic King
" of England had given divers parts of the county in frank marriage.— William
" Waftall had a chapel there, where the church now ftands, and a litttle cell ; but,
" after his death, the prior let all forth to tenants and farmers, and epiargcd the
«' church, and made it parochial, and the place and village now called ynia de
" Sebergbam and La»gboiiii, which is a long dale and low holme by the river of
" Cawdey, now aifo inhabited and parcel of the foreft, and firft inclofcd as pur-
" prefture by the Forefters, the Raughtons, and others, fince the conqueft, and are

" now, and of long time have been ['o named, and as one tov.nfliip, whereof the
" Kirkthwaites are parcel." Denton's iVlS.

A more limple etymology is to be obtained by the rKitural and obvious

terms oi Jim and /2v/, which, in this county at leafl, are (and in diftant times were

aHo in many others) equivalent to north ^nd fouto. Thus, there is hardly a land-

holder who has not z fca-croft and u fuii-cro/'t.— Ben^ is the well-known Saxon
term for an hill, as /ww;, or bamc, alfo is for a place of abode, or permanent
relidence.—Nothing can be more appropriated, or more appoiite, than this idea

of the name of this place: neither the village, nor any confiderable part of the

pariih, the land of which in general is high, and the foil gravelly, are luch as ta

produce many rufhes, ox j'icves. If the more ancient name of the place was
Sebrakani, as it has long been and ftill is frequently fpellcd, this can make no differ-

ence in its etymology 5 b-srg and brae both iignifying riling ground, or an hill.

Form, Siti;ation, Boundary, and Aspect.—If this parifh were incloled, it

might, wiih a particular propriety, be faid to be furrounded by a ringftiue, iis

form being nearly circular, and its circumference about fourteen miles. It is th«

• The firft fylla'olc of the compound of this name is ftill the common name for ruflics in the modern

Panift), as it alfo wa^ in the old Ruiiic.

next
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next parifh to Dalfton, and the fartheft in Cumberland ward towards the foiith,

—

On the cafl", norch-eafi:, and fouth, it is bounded by Caftlc-Sowerby ; on the fouth

and weft by Caldbeck ; on the north-weft and on the north by Wertward and
Dalfton : the river Caldcw, ifluing from Carrock, Skiddaw, and Caldbeck-Fclls,

become its boundary twice, for a courfe of fome miles towards the eaft ; and the

fmall ftream, or beck, called Shawk, or Shalk, is its uninterrupted limit for a long

courfe towards the weft and north-weft.—Sebergham town is ten miles diftant

from Carliflc, eight from Wigton, and twelve from Penrith ; and the people refort

to each or all of thofc markets indilfcrenriy, j'jft as it fuits their inclinations, or

their interefts. The eaftcrn part of this parilh is woody; the weftern bleak and
cold ; and the fouthern parts, lying higher, are perhaps flill colder. It cannot
properly be defcribed a« either particularly hill or dale ; yet it is wavy and undu-
lating, and abounds with gentle (lopes. Few diftricts in any county can boaft of
fweeter lituations than many that are to be met with in Sebergham. A farm-houfe,

belonging to Sir Henry Fletcher, attracts notice from its being caftellared. and
alfo large and commodious ; Grafigarth, fomc time the neat and comfortable

relidence of iMr. Robfon, the cldeft brother of the refpeclable bookfeller of his

name in Bond-ftreet; Sebergham-Hall, now belonging to Thomas Relph, Efq. ;

a large and good houfe in Sebergham town, lately the hofpi table home of the late

"William Scott, Efq. ; and the inn and villa at the town head, belonging to Sir John
Biifco, being all of them well planted and improved, are all places that challenge

notice.—Warnel-Hall alfo, long the feat of the Dcntons, (an ancient aiad refpeCt-

able family of this county) is ftill a noble maniion; being very advaniageoufly

fituated on a charming flope of VV'arnel-Fell. It formerly belonged to the Lord
Dacres of GiKland ; and is now the property of the Earl of Lonfdale.—At the

weftern end of this old hall, there once was a pretty large and ftrong tower, faid to

have been built by a Scots nobleman, as the condition of his ranfom. Tradition

defcribcs him as having been taken prifoner, by one of the Dcntons, the then owner
of this (eat, at the battle of Flodden-Field, in 1513. The to«er, no doubt,

was built on the fame principles, and for the fame rcafons, which induced a

preceding ov.ner to erect a large beacon on the lame ground, and which filled the

county, at leaff in the border diftrids, with beacons and "j^aub-hills, viz. that of
apprizing the country of any invafions, or inroads, from the borderers on the Scots

fide of the Solway Frith, in thofc unhappy times, when the two countries were
perpetually deiblating each other by praedatory incurfions. It was from thccir-

cuinftance of this beacon, or this tower, or both, that the place is fuppofcd, and
not without reafon, to have got its name ; IViirnell having originally been li'ani'

Hill.—The memory of this battle is ftill prefervcd among the traditionary ftories

of the Englilh borderers ; who concur with the author of the long poem of the

Battle of Flodden, publiihed by Mr. Lamb, in believing that it was " in Auguft
" month this bioil befell;" though Lindlay of Pitfcottie favs exprcfsly that the

battle was fought on the 9th of September; and the harveft^ of that year is ffill

fpokcn of in Cumberland under the appellation of the ll'hitc Harvrjl ,- {o called, as

is fuppofcd, from the circumftance, that the young men were draughted to go to

this battle, juft when they Ihould have gone to reaping, leaving the corn to be

JhortJt
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Jhorn, or reaped, only by perfons with grey, or white, hairs : fo that, in the words
of the fwceteft of all fweet fongs, " that year

" In liar'ft- at the flicaring, nae fwankics were iecring,
" Their banftcrs were wrinkled, and lyart and grey."

If this tradition may be relied on, (and, in the abfence of any contrary tcftimony,
even tradition becomes a fort of hiflorical evidence) it not only illuftrates the
above-quoted palTagc from the fong, but alfo gives feme additional weight to the
arguments of thofe, who contend, that the fong was an Englifii compolition.
The lite of a place called Buhnan-Utll, the eflateof Mr. Robert Jefierfon, (arc-

fpecfable man, in that clafs of men w ho ufed to be called the yeomanr}', and who, in

this county, are Hill known by the emphatical and fign'ficant name ofjiaiefwen) is

particularly ftriking. The ground is elevated, the houfe is placed as it were, on the
\ery pinnacle of a fummit; and the Caldew feems to wind fcmicircularly around
it. Bet there is one particular Ipot on an adjacent eftatc, now the property of the
Rev. Mr, Boucher, which is, if poHible, flill more happily fituated. It takes in
a fair and advantageous view of two fine contiguous bridges, viz. that at the foot
of Scbergham.-Brow, and that called Bcll-Bridgc. And here too, the fine bold
river Caudey, or Caldew, that flows beneath, alternately appearing and difappear-
ing, interefts the beholder in an uncommon manner, by fuggefling to him Ibme-
thing like a flattering fenfation, that he is indebted for the profpecl he enjoys, in
fomc degree, to his own managem.ent and addrefs in catching thefe tranlient
glimpfes of the Uream, whether it will or no. Here too are feen to great
advantage fundry neat edifices, " cmbofomcd deep in tufted trees :" and the
banks of the river, which are every where woody and beautiful, are here particu-
larly piifturefque and interefting:

" their hairy fides

" With thickets overgrown, grotefque and wild,"

form here, m the remaining words of this fine palTage in Milton,

" Shade above fhade, a woody theatre
" Of ftateliell view."

The mountains of Scotland and Northumberland form the hoiizou of this

charming landfcape.

Sebergham bridge was firft ercclcd, the year after the revolution, by Alexander
Denton, Efq. Juflice of the Common Pleas, who was of the Dentons of Warnel-
Hall ; and whom Mr. Lyfons, in his well-executed Hifiory of the Environs of
London, mentions as having poflefTcd a feat, called Ford Hook, in the parifli of
Eating.

The prefent elegant and noble arch, forming Bell bridge, was creded in 1772,
in the place of a very feeble one, thai was fwcpt away by a great flood in 1771 :

one of the mofl; memorable that are remembered in the north ; many vefligcs of it

are fl ill to be feen.

Tub
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The Church and Matters appertatmng to the Cuvr^cn.—The church,

dedicated to the Virgin Mary, is fmall, but fingularly neat, and ftands ptetty near

the centre of this circular parifii. Its fitc is fjppofed to be the very fpot, where
an hermit, of the name of IFiUiavi IVnJiaH, or de IVa/le-dale, had his cell.

The firfl: eredion of a church here is probably coeval with Walhli's bequeft,

before noticed. In 1774, the whole edifice had a thorough and complete repair;

when alfo a gallery was creeled. In 17S5, the chancel was alfo repaired, by the

prcfent incumbent ; though there is a well-founded prefumption, that the cftate

of VVarnel-Hall is bound to contribute one half of the repairs of the chancel. The
parfonage houfe (which, though fmall, is not mean) was built anew in 1773, on

the fitc of an old one, which had gone much to decay.

The dean andchapterof Carlifle arc the impropriators of the reftory of Scbcrgham,
andofcourfearethe patrons, and appoint the mini Rer. Thcpariih is now a perpetual

curacy. It doth not occur in any of the ancient valuations ; in 1739, however, it

was certified to the governors of Queen Anne's bounty at 19I. But, coming in,

on the late inclofure of the common there, for a lot of thirty-fix acres, and another

eflatc of nearly the fame quantity of land having been purchafed, with the money
obtained by an augmentation by lot from the queen's bounty, together viith another

200I. from the fame noble fund procured by the advance of an equal fum given

by John Simpfon, Efq. all helped out by a further handfome contribution from the

panfh, the benefice was eftimatcd, twenty years ago, at tool, per annum.
The payment of tithes in this parilh is particularly e;i(y and pleafant: thefe

payments conlift of but two modufes, the one called the ancient prefcription,

amounting, in the whole, only to 9I. is. and the other, a modus, if it may be fo

called, that is almoft unique in its kind, but fettled by an acl: of parliament pafTed

in 1771.*

It can hardly be necclFary to detail here, at any length, the almoft countlcfs

advantages derived to this parifii, in various refpeds, from the i.".clcfure of its

commons: fufiicc it to oblervc only, in this place, that the living has gained by

it a clear nett annual income of tv\o hundred and fixty-fcven bufhcls, one peck,

one quart, and one-fourih of a pint, of wheat, Winchefler mcafure; and this paid,

not only without any of the vexatious wranglings fo generally attendant on the

collcfflion of tithes in kin I, but almofl without a murmur.

• The fcvcral quotas of wheat are fpecified !n a fchedule to the aft alluded tn, and made part thereof

:

it is divided into four feparate columns ;—the iiril comprehends the proprietors' names; the fecond it

dtfcriptive of where the lands lie, and whether ancient or modern inciofiirfb ; the third fpccifics the

quantities of wheat to be for ever paid thereon ; and the fourth contains a Itate of modus payments in

money, which, by the aft, are peip-ctuated—The firfl enafting claufe enforces the payment in grain, or

in money, after the rate to be fet by the jmy, at the Michachnas felTlons a.inually ; or, on their default,

after the rate and price of t'lie markets of Carhlle, Penrith, and Coekermouth, i.-nmediately after

Michaelmas felfions, to be adjudged by the arbitrators, by the aiS impowercd i'.^ to do. The fame claufe

impowcrs diftitfs.

The following claufes impowf r arbitrators, 5cc. to elecl new aibitrators, in the place of fuch as (hall

die ; with the arbitrator's oath fet forth.

The charges of obtaining and extending the zSt are thereby declared to be iinpofid on the land-

owners, in proportions to theii cflatcs : the dean and ch;tpter of Carlide and the incumbent being

CiCiiip<ed.

Till
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Till 1689, it does not appear, that this parifli had any regular rcfidcnt miniftcr.

The dean and chapter, according to the original aim and plan of impropriators, fent

one of their own body, once a month, from Carhfic, to do all the little duty that
\vas then done in the parifli.

In that year, however, a regular minifVcr was appointed; who continued to rc-
fide in this parifh, till 173^ when he died, as it uoiild fcrm, merely of old age.
This was the Rev. James Kenneir, who, on the abolition of epifcopicy in Scotland,
was driven from his rediory at Annan, and found an af^Ium here.

To him fucceedcd Josiah Relhii; of whom our readers will find an ample
account in our Biograhhia Cumbkiensis, hereunto annexed.

f

Mr.

-j- This charming village, vluch is generally allowed to be one of the plcafanteft in our county, had the
honour, on the 3d of December, 1712, to give birth to the Rev. Josiah Relph ; who has emphatically
been called T/'e Poet of the North.—His parentage was low, but not mean. An age or two ago, our
villages were in general occupied, not by men of large overgrown ellates, or great and wealthy farmers

;

but by the owners of fmall landed cfLatcs, from whence they were cTxAtAJiattfrnsn : a term once ufcd by
one of our countrymen, in the Houfe of Commons, much to the amufemeut of tlie late Earl of Guilford,
who then prefided at the helm. Tlis number of fuch petty landholders is fuppofed to be greatly diminiflied

of late years: we believe, however, that they are iliU moie numerous in Cumberland, than in any other
county. Such ^Jlatefnian was the father of Relpb. On a fmall paternal inheritance, which could not
exceed, if it even amounted to, thirty pounds a year, with a kind of patriarchal fimplicity, he brought
up a family of three fons and a daughter ; one of whom he fet out for a learned profefiion.

Our poet received his fchool education under our northern Eufby; the learned and venei-able Mr.
Yates of ^ ppleby. This truly eminent fehoolmafler, like his great prototype of Weftmiufter, and hi»

cotemporary Mr. Jackfon of St. Bees, fpeiit more than half a century (a large portion of even the longeft

life) in the arduous office of inftfu£ling youth : and few men have had the reputation of fending
out into the world lo many good fcholars. At fifteen, Relph went to the univerHty of Glafgow ; where,
we are told, he gave fome diftinguilhcd proofs of a remarkable genius. At this feat of the mufes, it

fliould fcem he remained not long : for we find him early engaged in a fma'.l grammar fchool at this his

native village. In due time, he fucceeded to the minifter's place ; which is a perpetual curacy, and thea
hardly worth 30!. a year. We find no reafon to induce us believe, that his income ever exceeded 50I.
per annum.

Mr. Rtlph, in his early years, took up that good cuftom of noting the more memorable occurrences of
his life, in the way of a diary. One of tliefe his memorandum-books we have been fortunate enough ta
procure: and from it we have been enabled to gather fundry mterefling particulars of his private life.

And it appears from them all, that he was a good and an amiable man.
He had a ftep mother ; wiio feems to have been harfh and unkind to him, and to a beloved fifter : all

which he fubmitttd to, and bore, with pious refignation. With her, as perhaps was natural, the father

fcems to have fided againft the fon ; an injury which he felt the more poignantly, from his having
" either entirely, or very near, made up to him all the cxpence he had been at in iiis education."—From
his pupils too, and their parents, he fcems fometimes to have met with unkind returns. His reflexions

on thefc occafions prefent him to us in a fmgularly endearing point of riew. " Januaiy 21ft, 1737.
" When any of the boys under my care do not make fuch improvement in learning and goodnefs as, from
" my end.avours, I might be jullificd in expefling: and when alfo they leave the ichool without exprcflinrr

" that gratitude, which I think I might have looked for : or when the parents difapprove of my methods,
" ordifcipline—let mcbe particularly 1,11 my guard not to abate of my care of thofe Hill left in my charge :

" and regarding the cer.furcs I am expofed to, fo fat only ns that 1 may amend what, on a partial lelf-

" examination, I find to be really wrong, let it be my confolation to recoiled, that, if I do my duty in
'

" the Ration of life to whicli the good providence of God has called me, though I mifs my reward here,
" I (hall not finally go unrewarded."— Lcfs fortunate tlian the Prophet Elifha, the bard of Sebergham
found no great iii^iiun of Muinem, to provide him a tittle chamber an the '•^•lU: but, io a lonely dell, by a

TOL. II. t>gg murmuring
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Mr. Samuel Rclph, the uncle of Jofiah, fuccecded his nephew; and having lived

refpeJlcd, died lamented in 1768, aged eighty-two years.

He

riiirmuriiig ftream, under the canopy of heaven, he had provided himfelf a talk and aJlo'jL and a little

raifcd feat, or altar, of fods. Hither, in all his little difficulties and diftrefTts, in imitation of his Saviour,

he retired and prayed.—The feeing fuch a man in fuch a fituation would almoft have realized the beautiful

ftory of ParncU'o hermit ; or even of St. John in the wildcrnefs. Rifing from his knees, he generally

committed to paper the meditation on which he had been employed, or the refolves he had then formed.

One of thefe, as a fpecimen of the reft, we will here tranfcribc.

«' Give mc grace, O God, always to have charity for the bad, and civility to all ; whilft yet I refolve

" to have intimacies but with few. May I hate nothing but vice, and love nothing but virtue. And
<' whiUl 1 continue, as I ought, to confidtr the glory of God, and the faU-ation of my own foul, as the main
« end which I propofe to myfclf in life, teach me to confidor prefent fulfenng as an carneft of future enjoy-

*' ment ; and even fickncfs and forrow as fent in mercy to prepare me for that better ftatc, which cannot

" now, I truft, be very dillant."

On bufmtfs and emergencies wiiich he deemed Hill more momentous, he dcfertcd his grot, and withdrew

into the church. Tounv, during the folemn ftillnefs of midnight, under the beautiful walk of lime-trees

in the church-yard at WclKvyn, walked, contemplated, and compofed his Night Thoughtj. Relph, lefs

favoured bv climate, walked in the ailcs within his church : and there, in that awful folitude, poured cut

his foul in prayer and praife to his Maker.

Poetry has alwaj sbeen the folace of men of genius, under the prefTure of " trouble, forrow, need, fick-

•' nefs, or any other adverfity." Relph was an early, as well as a conftant, votary of the mufes. His father's

eftate, though fmall, was not without that furt of fcenery, which is peculiarly pleafing to the eye of a

poet. It had fiowerj' meadows, filver (Ircams, hanging groves, and many commanding views of the cir-

cumjacent country. His favourite walk was to a fountain that poured, in foft meanders, down a gentle

declivity, till it gained the Caldew, whofe waters here lave the borders of a beautiful valley. Here he

had a filh-pond, a chair, and table, formed from the natural rock ; where, when at kifure from the duties

of his profefiion, and in the hours not devoted to abllraftion and prayer, he was accuftomed to entertain-

a feleft party of chcarful fiiends in that primitive fimplicity, which charafterifes the paftoral ages.

He loved folitude, as equally favourable to piety and poetry. He loved too to be alone, when employed

on fubjefls immediately conneded with the line of his duty.—He meditated on the infpired writings, and

thence deduced fources of confolation and inllruftion for the benefit of his parochial charge, chiefly when

ike curfe-j) had tolled the knell ofparting day.

To his fohtary comtemplations and night thoughts in the church-yard, without any light, or with a.

light only fufScient to render darknefs vijihle, his fundry audiences were indebted for thofe fermons, which

the editor of his poems refer to, as teftlmonies of his piety and induftiy. The awe, excited by the foot-

fteps of Relph at this nnufual hour, is not yet effaced from the memory of the aged villager.

In his fthool, he was a Uriel difciplinaiian. That he fent out of it n-.aiiy good fcholars, is we'l known :

but how much of this is to be attributed to his ftiiftnefs, we leave to others to determine. He himfelf

was ceuainly a man of very confidcrable attainments in literature. This is proved not only by the general"

efteem of many cotcmporary men of learning, with whom he lived on terms of friendlliip, but alfo by thofc

of his tranflations from the claffics, which h-ne been publilhfd.

As a poet, liis merit has long been felt and acknowledged. We do not indeed prtfume to recommend

him to tliofe high-foaring critics, who affccl to be pleafcd with nothing but the 'jivida vis, the energy,

and majcllic grandeur of poetry. Ralph's verfcs afpiic only to the charafter of being natural, terfe, and'

cafy : and that character they certainly merit, in an extraordinary degree. His Fables may vie with

Gay's for fmoothnefs of diftion ; and are fiiperior to Gay's, by having their moral always obvious and'

apt. But it is on his Paflorals in the Cumberland dialedt that, if we might j)refume to feat ourfelves

in the chair of criticifm, we would found his pretenfions to poetical fame. That our opinion is perfe(ft)y

ri^ht, it might be prefumptuous in us to fuppofe : but we ceitainly have pcrfiiaded ourfelves, that a dialcdt

is, if not cffcntial, vet highly advantageous, to paftoral poetry : and that the rich, iliong, Doric dialeft

of this country is, of all dialefts, the muft pro])cr. On this ground, Relph's Paflorals have tianfcendent

nierit. 'With but a little moie of fenlimcnl in them, aud perhaps tcuJcruefs, they would very nearly

ccine
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He was followed by another native of the parifh, the Rev. Thomas Denton ; of
whom alfo a further account is fubjoined, under the head oi Biography.

Fortunate

come Tip to tliat inimitably beautiful partoral, The Gentle Shepherd of /llla>i Ramfay. In {hort, thefe

Cumberland eclogues are, in Englllli, what we fuppofe thofe of Theociitus to have been in Greek. The

courts had been : whilil Philips's damfels and fvvains, notwlthftanding the uncouth rufticity of their names
are fo aiFefted, as to be quite unnatural. Relph drew his portraits from real life : and fo faithful were hij

tranfcripts, that there was hardly a perfon in the village, who could not point out thofe who had fate for
his Curjlj and his Peggy- Ike ^moto:is Ma'iJen was well known ; and a very few years ago, was ftiU

living.

The charafter of Relph's mufe was a natural elegant eafe and fimplicity. He loved indeed to furvey,
though at a diftance, the fublimities of Carrock and SkidJaiu and Saddleback : but was contented to cull

a few fimple wild flowers that bloomed fpontaneoufly in fome neglefted dells on the banks of the Caldew.
Had he lived to publiih his own poems, his motto might have been.

Ego, apis matina:

" More modoque
•' Grata carpentis thyma per laborera
•' Plurimum, circa nemus, uvidique
" Tiburis ripas, operofa parvus

" Carmina fingo."

HoR. Lib. IV. Ode II. 1. 25,

In delineating the paflions and cuftoms operative on low life, he is Inimitable. And that critic mufl:

be infenfible to th^- beauties of nature, and propriety of charafter, who does not with pleafure accompany
our bard, whilft, with a piclurefque accuracy, he difcriminates the peculiarities, and defcrlb«s the iindif-

tioguifhed and innocent lo es of the Damons and Chloes of the vale of ."^ebergham.

Relph's afliduity in the difcharge of his mIniPierial duties appeared in the effefts it produced. The
inhabitants of his parifh had, till then, been rude and unpolilTied: ignorant and illiberal ; abjectly fuper-
ftitious in the belief of exploded (lories of witches, ghofts, and apparitions, with but little morality, and
lefs religion. They coiifidered the fabbath as grateful, only for the relaxation it afforded them from their

labours ; as a day of lecreation, rather than a day devoted to religious exercifes : of courfe, it was gene-
rally fpent in tumultuous meetings at alehoufes, or in the rude diveiTions of foot-ball.

—

Kenneir, or
Kinnear, a Scotchman, and epifcopalian, who, in the fury of Prefoyterian reformation, had been diiven

from his reclory at Annan, and received at Sebergham, was Relph's predeccflbr In the chuich ; and,
being really a religious man, he fct himfelf, with great earnellncfs, to reform them : but his fuccefs bote
no proportion to his zeal. He was an aujKre man, aud his religon gloomy ar.d unfocial ; his conveifa-

tion diftant and rcferved ; and his manners ungracious Attacking, and roundly condemning, all amufe-
mentr, even thofe the mod innocent, he loft by his morofenefs, what elfe he might have gaii ed by the
blamekfs tenor of his life. His parifhioncrs pitied, defpifcd, and negleftcd their pallor ; whilft behave
them up as defperatcly abandoned, picfligate, and irreclaimable.—This gentleman's fettling in Sebergham
is another inftance of a Scots epifcopalian's being received in our church, without re-ordiiiition.

The happinefs of effcftiiig a reformation was lefcrvcd for the Rev. Josiah Relph, a native of the
parifh ; a man, confidering his years, of extcnfive learning, of great natural abilities, yet inodeft and
unafpiting ; focial and cheaiful in his difpufition, amiable in his manners, and warm in the caufe of virtue

and religion. To him in a great mcafirre muft he attributed that elegance of converfation, elleem for

learning, and reverence for religion, which travellers even of the piefent day oblerve in a people, whofe
ancellors wire tutored by Mr. Kelph. The well-known Mr. Walker long gave a Icclure at Sibergharn :

and we have often beared him obferve with pleafure, that, in no part of the world, not even in the
metropolis, did he ever addrefs an audience, by whom he appeared to be fo well underllood, as at

Sebeigham.

G g g 2 Wliatevcr
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Fortunate as this p.irifli has hitherto been in the pofTcffton of minillers who
were honoured and beloved, the prefenc incumbent, the Rev. William Shecpllianks,

A. M. though an alien, will hardly fuffcr, in this refpecl:, by a comparifon with

the

Whatever be our opinion of the merit of Relph'd Paftorals, they have been fo often reprinted, tliat we

dare not rifque the paUing the public tafte by a repetition of thcin. PoflcITcd of the manufcripts, from

which his editor fclccled the poems already in print, we pofTefs many that would be new to the public :

but, though our glean;i>gs ajx' copious, they are not rich. We have none, but fuch as Mr. Denton did

not think proper to publiih. Among thefe is a free, yet faithfn!, tranflation ()f many of the epigrams of

Martial ; which liave great merit ; and fome compofitions in Latin, both in vtife and profe. From tliefe

Jafl we tranfcribc the four following lines, which were to have been infcnbcd on a dial, ertfted in the mill-

race that runs through Mr. Denton's garden, at Green-Foot:

" Perpetuo properat lapfu refonab'.lls unda ;

" Perpetuo paffu ferpit et imibra taycns :

*' Mox redit umbra tacens, ct mox refoiiabilis unda,

" All hominum vita, heu ! non rediiura volat."

HoR. Bobk. III. Ode XX!II.

•' If fupplianl hands to heav'n you ralfe

" When firfl the moon emits her rays,

" And to the lares humbly fue

" With frankincenfe and wine that's new ;

" No noxious wind fha'l nip your vine,

" Your corn with blighcs fliall never pine ;

" And fafe your little ones (liall play,

*' Nor fear the force of Autumn's ray.

" Let pontilFs lin^c their knives with red

" in the proud necks of victims fed.

" Where Algidon's v.hite grove appears,

" Or where his head Albanus rears.

" But, Phidile, bc't none of yours

" To bribe with gifts tlic hcav'nly pow'rs :

" Your gods, with myrtles grac'd, adore

"In innocence, and liccd no more.
" If a pure hand the altar leize,

" When angry Heaven you'd appeafc

;

" A little bread and fall's as good,
" As heaps of fat and llreams of blood."

In his ftaturc, Relph was tall, and of a thin habit ; had a commanding afpcft, on which a certain dig-

nity was imprinted : which, unlike that founded on falfe principles, arole from the confcioufncfs of great

abilities exerted in a good caufe, and from thofe motives of piety and virtue, which aftuated him through

life.—His death happening at a comparatively early period, his afcetic mannfer of hving with regard to

diet, has been, perhaps too hallily, blamed for accelerating it. His conftitution was naturally weak, and

with a tendency to confumption : this confidcied, the regimen he prefcribed to himfelf was perhaps more

friendly to it, than a more liberal Indulgence.

Contrary to the entreaties of his friends, he continued his fchool, when his conllitutlon was vifibly

giving way to that difcrder, which at length laid him in his grave. A few days before his death, he

fcnt for all his pupils, one by one, into his chamber, to be witneffes of liis dying moments. A more

alfedling interview it is not poffibic to conceive. One of his pupils, ftill living, acknowledges, he never

thinks of it but with awe : it reminds him, he fays, of the lalt judgmei>t. The dying faint was perfeflly

compofed, collefted, and ferene. His valedictory admonitions v/cre not long, but they were earnell and

pathetic. He addrelTed each of them in terms fomcwhat dilfcrcnt, adapted to their different tempers and

circuinllances : but in one charge he was uniform : lead a good life, that your death may be eafy, and

you everlaftingly happy. To fo mtlaacl.oly a lall farewcl, we may JulUy apply the lines which Tickell

wrote oa a iimilar uccallon :

" He taught lis how to hve ; and, oh ! too high
" The price of knowledge, taught us how to die."

This excellent man clofed his (hort life on the 26th day of June, 1 743, in the thirty-fecond year of his

age. He died unmarried, of an hedlic complaint, at Church-Town, the place of his nativity ; and was buried

in the family burying-ground in Sebcrgham church-yard. But not a lions hat yel been raifed to tell

ukers
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the moft favoured among them. He does not, indeed, rcfide in the parifli;

bui his curare, who is a native of the parilli, and does the duties of it much to the

fatisfaition

•whtre he liss. At length, that a circumftatice fo reproachful to our county might not be recorcWd in it«

hillory, an individual, wlio is contented to b.; known only as a lover of virtue and an admirer of poetry,

has caufcd a plain mural monument to be erefted within the church, with the following infcription ;

M. S.

Reverend! viri, Josi.^ Relph,
Cujuj id erat ingenium, ea cruditio,

Xt tantus animi candor, morumque iantlltas,

Ut illurtrius quodlibet in ecclefia munus
Digne fullinuiflet ct ornafTet.

Deo aliter vifum eft!

Partes ergo humiliores, haud forfan inutiliore*

L.uuimagiihi et liujufce ecclefias f^cerdoiss

Lubenter excepit,

Et conftantiflime explevit.

Cam^nis amicus,

•Mores egrefles, tanquam alius Theocritus, feliciter cecinit

De brevitate vitae, leftor, ne queraris !

En vlium, brtvis quidem aevi, fi nimerentiir anni,

Sin recle fafta ct viitutes fpctles, longiflimi !

Hie et enim, magno cum dolore omi.ium,

Sibi vero maximo cum lucio,

Ante obiit, quam annum 33'^''"' abfolviffet

:

vi Cal. Jul. A. D. 1743.

This Epitaph vras, not long fmce, printed in The Cuml:rla}}d Pacquet, v.ith the tranflation ; and two

additional lines annexed to the Epitaph, informing the readers by whom the ilonc was erected —This

addition was made by the prefent refpectable curate of Sebergham, no doubt with the beft intentions, but

certainly without either the privity, or the approbation, of the peifon, whofe name is there uled ; who
was contented and dcfirous, on this occalloa at kail, to be known only, as he himfclf expicffes it, in the

foregoing life, " as an admirer of poetry, and lover of virtue." The account given of this Epitaph in

the newfpaper, moreover, was fo drawn lip, as to imply, if not atTert, that the whole of it was written by

the curate of Sebergham. There certainly is nothing in the infcription, which any man can value himfclf

for having written : it is fair, however, and proper, that the world fliould be truly informed, that this

brief account of Relph, the erection of a monument to his memory, and this infcription, are all from one

and the fame perfcn.

Here, in 1724, was born the Rev. Thomas Denton, of an ancient and woithy family in this

county, of that rcfpeftable, though now almoll obfolcte, clafs of citizens, called the yeomanry. He was

one of five fons ; another of whom entered into orders ; another had a place in the ciiftoms ; another

was, for manv years, a well-known and univerfally beloved fecretary to the Billiop of Carlide : the cldeft

lived and died on the paternal eftate at Grceti-Foot, now in the pofieflion of liii fon, the prefent Vicar of

Bromfield.

Mr. Thomas Denton had his fchool education under Mr. Jofiah Relph ; of whofe poems he gave an

handfomc edition, publilhed by liibfctiption. From fchool, he went to Queen's college, in Oxford, moll

probably on the found.tion ; and appears to have taken his Mailer's degree, June i6lIi, 1752 ; his elder

brother, John, having graduated two years before. Cn leaving college, he became cui:itc to the late

Rev. Dr. Graham, of Netheiby, at Aithuret and Kiikandrews ; where he wrote, and printed, only to

be given away, a local poem, entitled Garijlon ; of which we have not been able to procure a copy. At
this place he did not remain long. Dr. (then Mr.) Graham, who held the living ol yt/JjuJ, in Surrey,

•n
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fatisfaftion of the people, conftantly refides ; being alfo the fchoolmafter of the

village, and a man of very refpeAable abilities. To him (we acknowlenge) wc arc

indebted

on which he refided. But, in 1753, finding it neceflary for him to attend to his great interefts in the

north, he came down and fettled at Nelhcrby ; appointing Mr. Denton his curate at Afli ed. Here he

naturally became acquainted with the owner of the Nctherby eftate, Lady Widdrington ; to whom, as (lie

was aged and infirm, he ailed as chaplain. And he fo efTcdually recommended himfelf, hy the mildnefs

and courtefy of his manners, as well as by his genius and learning, that (he very foon not only prevailed

on her relation, Mr. Graham, to refign the living of Afhted in Mr. Denton's favour, but alio on the

patron to prefent Mr. Denton to it. He foon after married Mrs. ClufFe, a native uf Yorkdiire, the con-

fidential and favourite fervant, or rather companion, of Lady Widdrington : to whom, dying foon after,

yiz. in 1-77, (he alfo left an handfomc legacy, and an annuity.

Mr. Denton publillied two well written and well received poems. The former of tliefc, entitled

" Immortality, or the Confolafion of Human Life, a Alomdy," firll printed as a firigle poem in 410, was

afterwards reprinted in Dodflcy's Colleftion ; in the fifth volume of which elegant colledtion it may now

be found The other is called " The Houfe of S-iperftition, a F'iji'»i,^' and is prefixed to Mr. Gilpin's

Life of Wickliff.—Faftidious criticlfm might poffibly fay of Mr. Denton's poetry, thjt it is correcl even to

coldnefs : but it certainly is teifc and claffical ; and bears undoubted marks of an highly cultivated genius.

Both his pieces are written in the manner of Spenfet ! and it may fairly be faid, that .vlr. Denton is not

the leaft fuccefsful of the numerous immitators of Spenfer. We fubjoia a flanza from each of his odes.

fROM THE MONODT.
" Ye fmiltng glcies of the youthful year,

•' That ope your fragant bofoms to the day,

" That clad in all the pride of fpring appear,

" And fteep'd in dew your filken wings difplay:

*' In Nature's richeft robes though thus bediglit,

" Though her foft pencil trace your various dye,

" Though lures your rofeate hue the charmed fight,

" Though odours fweet your neft'ious breath fupply,

" Soon on vour leaves Time's cank'rous tooth Ihall prev,

" Your dulcet dews exhale, your beauteous blcom decay."

The following defcription of the palace or houfe of Superstition is highly poetical, as well as

accurate and juft ;

—

" In flocks unnumber'd, hke a pitchy cloud,

" Birds of ill omen round the fabric fly,

" Here build their nells, and nuife their callow brood,

" And fcaie the timorous foul with boding cry.

" Here Superstition holds her dreary reign,

" And her lip-laboui'd orifons (he plies

" In tongue unknown, when morn bedews the plain,

" Or evening (Icirts with gold the wellern limits ;

" To the dumb (lock fiic bends, or fculptur'd wall,

" And many a crofs (he makes, and many a bead lets fall."

It gives us no fmall fatisfaftion, tn have it in our power to add fo refpeftable a name as Mr. Denton's,

to the lift of our fellow labourers in the fields of biography. He compiled the fupplemcntal volume to

the lall edition of the Biographical Dictionary ; of which it is no ordinary praife to fay, that, in point

of accuracy and fidelity, it is not inferior to any of the others: but, we may add, that, as the matcials

appear to have been more difpcrfed and fcarce, his compilation (hews not only a great compafs of reading,

but good judgment in fclefling.

I arly in life alfo, he reformed and publifhcd a very ufeful mnnucl of devotions, entitled " Religious

" Retirtmentfor One Day in nery Month." The original, we believe, was by that pious, pleafing, and

well-
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indebted not only for many particulars, relative to this parifh; but alfo for fomc
original papers given in the notes.

1 here is a monument in the church-yard, with the following infcription,

wrictcn, as we have been informed, by Mr, Jerningham :

—

In Memory of

JAMES ROBSON,
Son of James Robson, BookfcUer in London:

Who, being upon a vifit to his friends in this country, died fuddenly the day after

his arrival at his uncle's houfe at Graflgarth, by a fall from a horfe.

May 30th, 1785 : a^tat. 20.

He was a youth endowed with an excellent underftanding, the moft virtuous

and amiable principles, unaftecled manners, probity and truth ; all which he had
improved by a liberal education, and knowledge ot the learned and modern
languages, far fupenor to his years.

To mark the haplefs youth's diaftrous doom,
The forrovv-wedded father rears the tomb

:

On which a mother wifhes to exprefs

The mingled pride that fwells with her diftrefs;

For he was all Affedion could dcfire,

All Duty afli'd, all Friendfhip could require.

Simplicity was his, and ftrength of mind,
VV^ith every milder excellence combin'd j

While Virtue, eager to complete the whole,

Diffus'd the magic colouring o'er the foul.

Another infcription,

"Thomas Denton de Warncll, Armiger; in Artibus Magider, et dignfc
" memonoR, odfoginta explecis annis, feliciter obiit, 1"^° die Aprilis, A. D. 1616.

" Cumbria Warnelium Thomam deplorat ademptum,
" Denton, qui fiquidem dellerton alter erat

:

" Ncmpe Pius, fapicns, ex omni parte quadratus,
" Qualem vix hodie fecula noflra fcrunt.

*' Molliier offa cubant, mens aurea ^.ivet Olympo,
'• Vivct in jeternum chaia Dco Soboles,"

well-known Popidi writer. Gather : Mr. Denton undertook only to " free h fiom the peculiarities of the-

" Romifh cliuich, and to fit it for tlie ufe of Proteilants." And iliis he has done properly ; wc have
not Icen a book of the kind moie pertinent to that piirpofe.

Mr. Denton was, in his perfon (at leall in the later periods of his life) corpulent and unwieldy ; of
unaffuming mod'^ll manntrs ; ferene and placid, lalher than chearful ; and a facetious man, rather than a
man of humour.—In difcharging the duties of his profeffion he was cxcmplarily decent ; and his

paridi oners loved him when living, and lamented him dead. He died on the 27th of June, 1777, in the
fifty-thiid year of his age ; after having been twcnty-thice yens Redor uf Aflited. he left three fons,

and four daughters. And it may be mentioned much to his credit, as well as to the credit of his patron,
that having had it in his power, as is too often the lot of clergymen, to make but a (lender provilion for

this large family, the late Lord Suffolk generoufly gave his widow the next prefentation to the living

This bounty was fo well managed by a kind and judicious friend, aa thereby to fetuie a very comfortable
annuity to her and her children. Biocr&fkia Cumb.

The
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The parifh is chiefly comprehended in the manor which lately belonged to the

Duke ot Portland, but is now the property of the Duke of Devonfliire. The tenants

in this manor hardly exxeed eighty. They pay an ancient free rent of 4I. 7s. 4d. a

copvhoki rent of J. i is. 6d.; and is. i id. pannigc. But they are now all made
freeholders from the improvement of the common, for which they pay an additional

free-rent of 58!. 2s. 4d.

Befidcs the above manor, the dean and chapter of Carlifle have alfo an inde-

pendent manor here (hrll obtained, as is fuppofcd, from the anchoret De IVaJlc-

dak) which is likevvife called the manor of Scbergham. This confiffs of about

fixteen cuftomary tenants, five leafeholders, and one freeholder. Thefc cullomary

tenants alfo arc now all freeholders, by their fliares of the fiid commons; for

which they pay a quit-rent of 4I. 7s. i^\A. to the faid dean and chapter. And to

prevent for the future all interference of mancrial rights or jurifJiiftions, it is agreed

and declared by the ad: of parliament for dividing and incloling the faid common,
that the manor of the faid dean and chapter fliall extend only to the leafchold and

curtomary crtates held under them, and to the feveral parcels of the faid common or

wafte-ground allotted to the faid leafchold and cuftomary eftates, by virtue of

the faid ad.

To thefe may yet be added the mcfne manor of Warncl-Hall : a fmall manor at

Hart-Rigg, the property of Thomas Bcnfon, Efq. of Carlifle; and another that

is held by the reCior of Caldbeck. This is a trad of woody ground, lying at the

fouthern extremity ot the parifli, and called the Parfoii's Park. It was inclofed

by one of the earliell redors of Caldbeck; who gave a part of it to the Abbey
Holme.

There are, properly fpcaking, but two villages in the parifli ; viz. Wclton and
Sebergham ; but there are two or three hamlets, fuch as Newlands, WarncI, and

Hart-Rigg. In general, the buildings are pretty equally fcattercd around tiic

parifli, in a manner particularly convenient ; the land of each eflate, lying more
compad than is ulually met with elfcwhere, and the buildings placed fo as to fuit

the occupation of the eltatcs to which they refpedively belong. The village of

Scbergham adjoins the church : Wclton is at the northern extremity of the parifli,

and almoft contiguous to Dalflon. There is no market ; but there are two con-

ftablewicks, or quarters, which go by the name of Sciirgbam High Bound and
Sebergham Low Bound.

The turnpike road from Penrith to Wigton and Cockermouth runs through the

middle of this parilli : and another from Kcfwick to Carlifle, croifing the former at

a place called Goofe-Grecn. Both tbell' roads, befides the ufual refort of travellers,

are generally crowded with coal and lime-carts, from the incxhauflible flores on
Warnel-Fcll.

Population', &;c.—When Burn and Nicolfon publiflied their hiflory of this

parifli, the population was cflimatcd at 1 i i families, all of them of the church of
England, fave one Quaker.* in I7';i, an actual cnunrjcration was made, on pur-

pofe for this hiflory. The houfcs, or lamilies, were then I40; and the number of

living fouls, 736 ; which is about j;-^- to a family.

* In 1750, 112 houfcs; of whum 1 ia.j.i died annually about tint time.
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It appears by the extradl* from the regifter herewith piibliilicd, tliat a fimilar

enumeration took place in 1782; and that then the families were 145, and the

number of fouls 655 : fo that, in lefs than 10 years, the houfcs have decrcal'cd, and
tiic

• AhJlraSi ofScbetgham Church Regifter,

i. D. A. D.

From 1618 to 1628

«74' — '75<

1751 — 1761

1761 — 1771

1771 — 1781

In 1781
— 1782— i-'83

— 1784— 1785— 1786
— .787— 1788— 1789
— 1790
— 1791
— 1792

Bapt.
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the inhabitants confiderably incrcafed. This is remarkable; and not eafily

accounted for.

Sebergham may boafi:, what furely is fome matter of boafting—that there are

often in one and the fame family fome very old people,! along with many young
children. Several of the iamilies in the lifl: of jyyi appear to conlilf of lo and

12 perfons : among whom, it perhaps may be deemed farther remarkable, there

are, comparatively fpeaking, very few hired fervants ; and not many labourers,

Curates.—James Kenneir, A. M. a Scutchraan, and reftor at Annsn before the revolution: but,

for the fake of his fdith, deprived of that living. He came into Cumberland, and was fome time curatii,

at Holm Cultram, under Mr. Ogill ; about the year 1 699, was appointed lefturcr and curate by tlie

dean and chapter of Carlille.— 17345 Jofiah Relph, p. m. Ktnneir, pr. dean and chapter of Carllfle

—

1744, Samuel Relph, p. ra. Joli^h Relph, pr. dean and chapter of Carliflt

—

I'Cii, Thomas Denton,

A. M. p. m. Samutl Relph, pr. dean and chapter of Cailifie—In 177I) Rev. John Stubbs was appointed

ffiilant curate— 1777. \Villiara Sheep.Tianks, p. m. Denton— Mr. itubbs afllftant curate.

ji true AhJltaH ofa Terrier ofthe Gkhe Lands, Tithes, andyearly Profits, anciently and of Cuflorn belong-

ing to the Reliory ofSebergham anno 1 731.

It fets out with fped'ying what fields in the parifh pay fuch and fuch tithes in corn, hay, Eic.

The whole parifh pays tithe wool and lamb, viz. one lamb of fix, if no more, the owner of the fheep

paying one halfpenny fov every lamb over fix and fhott of ten. Five lambs pay 3 half lamb ; all lambs

under five pay one halfpenny for tithe per head.

Eafter reckonings by cullom accounted for from Martinmas to Martinmas next, and payable the

lafter next after ; viz. every new calved cow, two-pence halfpenny ; and every fttip milk cow, one half-

penny.— -ix calves in one hand, in one year, pay ten groats prefcrjption, the owner paying two-pence

for every calf (hort of ten ; five calves In the year pay five groats prefcription.—New calved cows, where

a nthe calf, or half a calf, is due, pay one halfpenny per head for tithe milkntfs in the year.—Pigs of one

and the fame litter pay a tithe pig in fix, if no more, the owner paying one farthing at every pig (hort

of ten ; five pigs pay a half pig.—Gecfe pay a goofe of fix young ones, if no more, the owner paying a

farthing fcr every young gcofe under ten. When there is neither a whole nor a half tithe, the owner pays

a farthing per head both for the pigs and young gecfe.—Every foal in the year pays two-pence—Every

call of bees in the year pays twopence— Every plough in the year pays one penny, more or Icfs, pro-

portionally—Hemp in the year one halfpenny— Lint in the year one halfpenny.—Hufband and wife pay

communicant-money, four-pence ; and, if any more in one and the fame houle, a penny halfpenny per

head yearly : the minifter finding every Eaflcr all elements, and the ether two times in the year at the

parifii charge—A wedding one (hilling—a chriflning eight-pence—a burial one (hilling : the bier, by
cuftom, to be left, or two-pence in lieu of it, if carried away.—No tithe hen, hut a penny, or a penny-

vrorth of eggs, of every tenant, at Eafter.—A mortuary ten ftiilhngs—an inventory ten groats.

f As an iuftance of longevity, the life of Duncan Robinson, who is now verging on his hundredth

year, may be worthy of notice. Ht is a native of the Highlands of Scotland, and entered into the aimy at

a Tery early petiod of life, having made his firft campaign under the banners of the vidlorious Marlborough.

He fought againft the rebels in 1715 and 1745, and v.as in the. mo'l decifive actions that took place in

Flanders during the wars with France in the reign 01 George the Second. At the peace of 1763, this

Yci.erable wanior ictired, with his mufquet, liis belt, and his fivord, to Sebergham, where he has lived to

the prefent time, in a little cottage, as a good citizen, without any other reward fiom his country, befidcs

a fmall pcnfion oifivcn pour.ds a year.—To thofc wiio are induced from curiofity to vifit him, he gives a

faithful narration of the various campaigns in which he ferved, with the blunt firaplicity of a fcldicr, and

not without animation,— for wars, battles, and ficgcs, are «• mufic to his foul."

In the frame of his body, he is biawny and athletic ; his looks arc bold and expreffive, and his whole

«lcportment fupports an air of mailial dignity, which neither age, infirmity, nor poverty, has been able

to deprefs He is humane, benevolent, and rcligiou^,—affcrding an inilancc uf the intimate connection

t)f thcfc qualities with bravery and true hcroifm.

thofe
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thofe excepted who are employed in coal and lime-pics. This fliews, how much
it is the fafliion in this parilh (as, indeed, it is in the county in general) to culii-

vate the land, not merely by hirelings, but by the honefl: and hearty labour of the

immediate occupant and his children. And as there is reafon to believe, that this

curtom prevails much more in the northern than it docs in the fouthern counties,

of the kingdom, it is perhaps one of the chief reafons for lands letting in the north,
in general, not much lower than they are let in the fouth.

The old inclofurcs in this pariih have been efliinated at about 4000 acres; and
thofe taken in from the wrdte, or common, were 2896 acres. So that, taking the
whole population at 736, and allowing the one half of that number to be either
part labour, or not yet arrived at an age capable of labour, it appears, that nearly

7000 acres of land (the greatelt part of which is in tillage, in its turn) are worked
by a very few more than 300 perfons ; this leaves more than ten acres to be cul-
tivated by one perfon. How proper this propolition is, is left to others to

determine : the lands are, in general, well cultivated ; and the occupiers of
them, being frugal as well as induftrious, are, in general, thriving, though perhaps
but feldom rich.

Natural Productions, Agriculture,* &c.—On Warnel-Fell, there is a
conliderable colliery, carried on with much fpirit and fuccefs under the Duke
of Norfolk, who holds it by a long leafc from the Duke of Portland. By the
report of the very intelligent manager of this colliery, Mr. Jofeph Dobfon, there
is fufficient evidence in the works themfelvcs, to prove, that coals have been
dug here three hundred years ago ; which was almoft as foon as coals were gene-
rally made ufeof in the kingdom for fuel. Coal of an extraordinary good quality
is faid alfo to abound every where on the eflate of Warnel Denton : bur, owing to
fome untoward circumrtances, thefe mines have not been worked thefe forty years.

Warnel-Fell is alfo a kind of rich florehoufe to all this diftricl of country ; con-
taining inexhaufiable quarries of limellone.—In the above-named eflate of Warnel
Denton, there is a petrifying fpring of confiderable potency; the mofs around it

being all hardened into the conliftcncy of flone. And, in a place, very properly
called the Iron-GUI, beneath Warnel-Fell, there is a chalybeate fpring ; which,
though hitherto but little relor;ed to, there can be no doubt, pollelibs all the virtues

ufuaily found in water {o impregnated with fleel. Few ftrcams in any country
can furnifh finer iituations for all fuch machinery as is carried on by water than
Caldew: particularly admirable for the pidurefque fccnery furnilhed by its woody
banks. There is no ftream, in which a brother ang'er (as the writer of this account
is prcnid to call himfcif after honell l-z::ak IValton) can find more delight; for,

though its trout"; are not perhaps reckoned quite fo delicately Havoured, as fome
others in fome of the neigiibonring fmaller ftieams, which go by the name of Burn
Trou/, in no river whatever will a ccmplele angler iwzct with finer fport.

* A few years ago, the late Mr. John S/vndersov, of Church Town, a man well aequpintcd with
both the theory and practice of agriculture, made an experiment on a ticid of whcat-fallo« by a drill-

plough, ernllructeJ on the principles laid down by Mr. Tull ; but it did not anfwcr his expectations,

the crop being ver)- thin on the ground, though the ears weie licavy and well-fed, and the grain was i'.u'r,

aod yielded much flour.

H h h 2 4s,
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As there is no manufacture of confiderable extent in the parifli (one bleach-

field near Scbergham Bridge excepted, which is carried en with great ability and

fiiccefs by Mr. Robfon Clarke, a native of the parifli) its inhabitants in general are

employed folely in agriculture. And, as neither their fkill nor their induliry are

inferior to that of the inhabitants of other dillriiits, fo neither is their fuccefs lefs.

Nearly an half of their cultivated land is improved moor, or common; and its foil

and produce do not diftVr materially from thofe of Caftle-Sowerby ; fave only, that

more wheat and lefs barley is raifcd here, and alio that the crops here are in gene-

ral fomewhat earlier and heavier. The north-weit part of the late common is

indeed particularly poor; and it would feem, that moft of this improved common
is pretty nearly in the fame flate as that of Caftle-Sowerby, and lor the Hmie caufe.

If, befides the unavoidable objedion, that much of this lately iinproved land has

not vet been brought into perfecl good tilth, there be any other natural difad-

vantage to be regretted, it is, that the foil is cold, and there is afcantincfs of natural

meadow. The particular difadvantages it feems to labour under from bad

management are thefe : tempted by the exuberance of the crops, which virgin

foil almoll: always yields, when firft cultivated, the farmers plough their new
inclofures too long ; ten or a dozen crops of corn having fometimes been reaped in

fuccefTion, with little or no melioration; and though, at length, they have dif-

covered their error, even yet they do not lay down their lands in grafs feeds fo

generally as they ought. Accordmg to the general cufiom of the county, the

people here are but beginning to cultivate turnips; whilft, like moft of their

^leighbours, they have long railed, and ftill do raife, valt quantities of potatoes,

vhich, it may not perhaps be deemed impertinent to obferve, are of a quality

very fuperior to potatoes railed in more fouthcrn counties, and alfo a much more
common article of food. One commendable improvement has lately been adopted

here, which no doubt will loon become more general. Inllead of lying the lime

on their lands, raw as it may be called, as ufed to be the pradice, it is now formed

into a compoU, by mixing it with dung, earth, rubbifli, &c. and thus lying it up
in heaps, for a year or fo, till its crudities are removed, when it is fprcad on the

land wjih almoft certai.i and immediate great advantage.

AJJIlioiij to Page 517, Vol. I.

The Editors have hern favoured with the following valuable informalion fince the full volume was publifhecJ.

Ciipom of the Alar.or of Cajitc Soiv^rSy.—Copyhold lands witliin this manor do not deftend to the heir mjle (according

fo the technical import of the cxprcfTion.) The cuftom here rcfpcdling dcfcents being igrecable to the common law uf

the land, and fo females inherit as coparceners, which is untifual in a copyhold or cullojiiary manor ; the general cullom

in this county being, in the cafe of females, for the eldeft to talte the whole.

There is a god's-penny (or fdvcr-penny) on every admittance, as well upon defccnt as alienation ; and, in the latter

cafe, a fine of fame account as the annual lord's rent, which is ufually called a fmgle penny fine, and fo on a mortj^age i

but upon dcfccnts nothing more than a god's-penny, and the like upuii a furrendcr to the ule of one's will. This, we
prtfume, is the cuftom throughout the whole forell of Inglewood.

The wife of a :opyholder cannot he divefted of her contingent right of dower without her cinfcnt : for it is the general

law of copyholds, that the widow is only dowahlc of fuch eftateg as her hufband diedft-zed of and was a pcrfc<S copyholder

at the time of his death ; and, therefore, if tlie hufband {hould either fell or mortgage the copyholds in his life time, or

even furrender them to the ufe of his will, any of thefe ads will debar the wife of dower. This, ive prefume, is not

inconliftent with the cullom of the manor ol Sowcrby, notwithftanding the generally received opinion in the neighbour-

hood to the contrary. It is prefnmcd, a frw inl^ances of the wife's joiniiig her hufband in the furrender of his ellatJ woulil

not tend to overturn the general rule or law of copyholds juft fpoken of; and whether that continuance alone, althougK

Itaving been the general practice for half a century pail, would of itfcif eflablifti a cuftom contrary to fuch general law,

fccus fomewhat doubtful. .\ widow marrying does Dot lorfcit her dower in this manor.

THE
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THE PARISH OF DALSTON,
(in CUMBERLAND WARD.)

ENTERING this parifli from the fouth, on the banks of a fmall rivulet called

Ive, ftand the ruins of a cartle, by fome called

HIGHHEAD,

and by others Highyate, Castlf.*—This is ihe Highyate mentioned by Camden,
and •• fai>l to be a caflle of the Richmonds." It is built on the brink of a rocky

'

precipice; the court-yard has no pavement, but the mere furface of the rock hewed
down and made even. It v\as a dependent manor of the barony of Dalflon, and
vas foraconfiderabletime thepolTcffion of the Harcla family. In ancient rccords.f

it is called Fe!a de Hnehcad ; a name apparently derived from its fituation. There
are no remains of ftrength, or grandeur, but a gateway tower, with an exploratory
turret at one corner, and the curtain wall, with the fhatlered remains of a tower
above the rivulet. John de Harcla was feized thereof in the tim.e of King Edw. II,

with fixty acres of land, a new afPart, as appears by an inquifition taken in the 1 6th
year of that reign : from him it pafl'ed, after the death of John, by fcofment, to his

brother, Andrew Earl of Carlifle; upon whofe attainder, the caflle being then
occupied by the earl's brother, John, was deferted ; he immediately flying, with Sir

William Blount, and others his accomplices, toScotland.^ Soon after this forfeiture,

the manor was granted by the crow n to Ranulph de Dacre, and w as in his polTeifion

the fecond year of King Edward III, as appears in the efcheats of that reign §
We find it changed its ow ners very early ; for in the j 8th of King Edward ilf. it

was held by the feivice of delivering a red rofe, at the feaft of St. John Baptill,

yearly, at the king's exchequer in Carlifle, by one William L'Englife. \\ illiam

his fon built a chapel here in 1358, under the licence of Bifliop Appleby ; a mean
edifice, near 10 the caflle. The communion lervice is performed here bv the
Vicar of Dalflon every Maunday-Thurfday.|j— It is alTertcd, but in a book of little

credit, publifhcd in 17^9, by the London bookfellers, in numbers, that, in the
44th year of the fame reign, Highhead was held by William, fon of Rhodus Relf-

Avold ; but we have not met with any record, or otliLT authority, 10 give credit to

this

• Hyghhtd Cartel, fix or fcven miles from Carluel by foutli, on the bek on Ive bck.

—

Lel. vii. 72.
•|- Inquilitions in the reign of King Edward III. Gough.
X Upon the earl's conviclion, the inquifition feems to have been taken, and the feizure made by the

crown.

J A cuftomary manor—39 cuftomary tenements—Cuftomary rent \(.j\. 4s. -i.—Arbitrary fines.

Boundary.—" Incipiendo ad Siplingill hedge, et fic dcfcendendo vcrfiis occidcntum ad Boreltnyn

gill, tt ab indc ut rtgia via diicit ad nianeriiim de Rofc vocata Bifliopfgato, et fic in occidentum ex aullrali

parte de Hemfkin howe ad Brokelfyke, et dcinde ad aquam de Ive."

II
The (lock, or endowment, is 3C0I. fcnired in the hands of John Gate, Efq. of Whitehaven, as

executor of Henry Richmond Brougham, Efq. at 5I. per cent. The trufttcs nominate tlie curate, wlio

iccmg
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this affertion : and it remains uncertain, how long it continued in the pofleflion of

L'Englife and his iffue, or who iuccccdcd them, till the reign of King Henry \ Hi.
when we find one William Reftwold holding ot the king the manor, as parcel of

the forefl:, in capite. He fold the caftle and manor to John Richmond, lifq.f

vhofe defcendants llill claim the fame.

feems to have managed the revenue as public charities or benefadlions arc frequently done. Their account

for the year 1748 ilands thus:

£. u d.

To the curate, at four quarteily payments, — — 6 10 o
To tlie fame, by way of prcfent, — — — 4 1 1 6

' Mr. Clain for eight feniions, — — — — 200
Mr. Rclph for two fcrmoiis, — — — — o 10 O

John Mandeville for ringing the bell, — — — 030
\Va(hing futplice, — — — — — 020
Houfe-room when fetling accounts, — — — 020
Glazing windows, — — — — — 026
Ale, S:c. — — -r- — — — — 070
Balance in the truflees' hcinds, — — — — 0120

£\S o o

The chapel \vas never made parochial ; the ceremonies of burial and chriftning are retained at the

mother church.

Tiie chapclry, includint| the extraparochial hamlets of Middlefceugh and Braithwaite, is about four

miles in length from north to fouth, and about two miles broad ; the perpetual curacy has always been

given by fixteen truflees chofen from the different hamlets ; it has received Q_ueen Anne's bounty twice,

which was laid out in lands near Kefwick and He(l<et-N^w-Marktt ; there is aho a fmall ftipcnd paid

yearly from the caftle ; the whole income 30!. a year. The chapel has more tiie appearance of a tithe-'

barn than a place of worfhip, being a long narrow building, w'ithout ceiling or ornament. It has ahvav»

been cullomary, when the curacy is given, to make the curate give bond in the penalty of lool. for hit

teaching fchool at one {hilling per quarter.—There arc two rocks, or promontories, on Ive, called the

High and Low Head.—The caftle is an ancient building, and was a remarkable ftionghold in the times of

the Scottifli incuriions; fortified by nature on three fides, with a thick wall on tl.e fourth fide, and iron

gates.— In the year i744> and for three fucceeding years, repairs were made by a Mr. Brougtiam, who"

employed artificers from France, Italy, and other parts of the continent, to frnifli the ajjaitmcnts in the

moll fumptuous manner ; the fituation is highly romantic. The fwallows and jackdaws have now l>een.

its only tenants for many ytars, and it is doubtful the whole fabric will be fufivrcd to go to wreck.—
Ivegill is a beautiful narrow vale. The average value of lands about 15s. per acre, lire tenants pay

arbitrary fines, and do boon fervices.

We acknowledge our obligations for much information to the Rev. WiLLrAM Monkhousf.
The Editors.

The cadlo is fituated on the north l)ank of Ive, on which, and on the cppofitc bank, is a very tliick

wood. The brook runs very low, with rocks of pd fneltone prcjcfting over it on each fide. The
caftle faces to the north-well, is a place of great antiquity, but is hallning rapidly to ruin

Housman's Notes.

f id Queen Elizabeth, impleaded for a purprefture of fixty acres.

TvICHMONDS
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RICHMONDS OF HIGHHEAD CASTLE.
Pedigree certijied at DugdaWs Vijitation, 1 665.

I. A Dacrc. No ilTue^John _.2. Margaret, daughter of Thomas Dahlon of Uldale.

I. Anne, t'.. ofTho. Maypl.ite— Cl'.riiloper— 2. Eliz. d. of Anth. John Francis Margt._Sir Rd.

of Salkeld. Hadafonjohn, d. 1642
ulto died unmarried,

Cliaytor of Croft- d. f. iff. d. f. ilT. Fletcher.

Hall, Yorkfhire.

Mabel __ J. Sinipfon.

Francis Chriftophcr_.l. Mabel, d. and Mary__J. AgUoiiby Eliz. -^Rich. Baxter. Mary_.J. Vans.
d. 1. iff. was twice

married.

heir of J. Vaux
of Catterlen.

J. Ifabella Towerfon3--Chriilopher-_2. Magdalen, d. of And._.3. Eleanor, d. of Rich. John. Magdalen

I
) Hudlefton of Hutton, | Baneley of Heflcet.

Henry likbclla. 5 other daughters, all dead. Dorothy. Margery. William. Jane. Mabel.

d. f. iff. 4 married, and had ilTue.

N. B. Ifabella married, and left a fon and fix daughters.—Jofeph her fon died without ilTue.—

Elizabeth, her eidcH daughter, left a fon and five daughters ; Ann, the fecond daughter, was married,

and left a daughter ; Sarah, the third, died without iflue male; Sufanna died unmarried j Bethlhcba

P'acentia left no iCue ; and Margaret Carohna died unmarried.

Grace America left male iiTue Sir Francis Drake.

Ifabella, now living, has a fon and a daughter ; Frances has iffue three fons and two daughters v
Sufanna is unmarried ; Deborah Ann left ifiue ; Elizabeth left three fons and three daughters ; and
Robert died witliont iffue.

Ifabella's two children are Richmond, Robert, and Elizabeth.

We were favoured with thefe notes from Mrs. Isabella Studes. The Editors.

The Ive, or Ive beck, empties itfclf into Raugh beck, a little way from the

caftle ; and oppclire to a place, about a mile below, called Srokelwath, are the

remains of a large encampment. In a letter from George Smith, Efq, to the late

Roger Gale, and which is preferved among his manufcripts, this place is thus

noted—" In the map, fig. A. Near the meridian of Carlifle, is a large Roman fort,

" of about feven acre*, with an inner rampart, ditch, and double agger, and the
" prastorium very vifible, though never taken notice of.—Fig. C. ^ear it, is an
•' exploratory fort, called Sioneraife by the natives, on the top of the hill above it:

«• but, as never any inlc.npiions were found there, I take them to be oi the high
" empire ;

probably fome of Agricola's, before the wall was built. Nor could I
•* find any Roman road about,§ though the place has ever been out of tillage for

" feveral

J We were favoured with the following defcriptlon, accompanied with the annexed drawing, from
Hayman Rooke, Efq.—They aftewardb appeared in the Archxchgia, vol. IX.

" About two miles ealt of Rofc Callle is Bioadfield, an uncultivated common on Engleivood fortft.—

Here are three ancient works, within half a mile of each other, forming a triangle, faid to be Romaa
camps. Two of them undoubtedly appear to be fuch ; but the third I ihall prove to have been an inclofed

place, fet Jtpart for the fole purpofe cf fepulturc.

" (A) is a plan of the largeft of thcfe camps, called Cajlle-Steeii. It is fituated on an eminence,

commanding an extcflfivc view towards the weft, in the parifh of Caftle-Sov.erty, and witliift a <juaiter

©f-
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" fevcral miles near it ; yet there are many buildings within and upon the ram-
*' parts in ruins: hand-mills or querns have been found there."—This fituation

feems to confirm that it was a Roman work, as it lies upon an angle of land,

having Dalflon beck to the fouth, and Raugh beck to the wcfl:v\ard. There are

few Roman camps in England with fo many works ; but fome of chofe on this

ftation may liave been additions made by their fucccirors : and indeed this feems
probable, as the interior banking has mofl: the appearance of the remains of the

Roman rampier. The quantity of ground is pretty well defcribed by Mr. Smith.
The remains of buildings are confufcd, and totally uncertain. f The place called

Slone-

of a m!Ie of the little hamlet of Stocklewath, where a brook divides the parlHies of Caftle Sowerby and
Dalfton.

" The conftiudion of this camp is fingiilar: it is inclofcd with a double ditch and vallum; in the

centre arc little banks of earth and undrelTcd ftones. See their pofitlons marked (/y). The outward
VLilltim on the weft (ide is 50 yards from the inward vallum; on the other fide, the diftance is only 35
yards. There is fomcthmg very particular in the entrance ; it begins at fomc dirtancc from the outward
vallnm, and continues to the centre of the camp ; on each fide is a little vallum of earth, as defcribed in

the plan. On the inner vallum was a ftone about two feet above the ground, as reprefented at(j). In

digging round this ftone, two more appeared ereft, as at(i). On removing thefe, allies were found under

the large one, but no urn or burnt bones we; e to be feen. Thefe flones evidently appear to have been

placed there, as the valluvi muft have been partly formed when the flones were put up, they being a con-

fiderable height above the level ground. (B) is a plan of the oth.r camp called IVkite-Jluiies ^ it ha»

only a finglc ditch and vallum, part of which on the fouth fide has been dcllroyed "

f Mr. Rooke at the fame time communicated the following dcfcn'ptions—" About half a mile N. W.
from this camp is a fquare piece of ground, which has been inclofcd with a litile vallum of earth, enone-

oufly called Stoneraifc camp (C). Two of the fides are now perfed, the length of each 6" yjrds ; within

this, there appears to have been another fmall inclofuie, 34 yards by 22 ; from whence I have been told,

fome hundred loads of ftones have been taken for tlie repairs of walls, &c. ; and, from the quantity that is

left, people conclude that this muft have been a Reman ftation, and that the ftones are the remains of wallf

of the houfes ; but it will appear, upon a elofe examination, that the bank of loofe flones marked (j) are the

remains of four earns; their circular fliapes are vifib'e, but almoft deflroyed, by the labourers having

fcatteied about the fmall ftones in feareh of the larger ones, which were found to be of more ufe. Near

to thefe are two more defaced earns ; two appeal at (i) ; and three more, very diftincl ones, at (;:) ; the

circular hole marked (i), which I opened, had no appearance of having been a earn ; nor was there any

thing diftinguiftiabk, except part of a flat ftone, which appeared above the furfaee. Being willing

to examine the fliape of this ftone, I employed three men to clear away the earth, which, when removed,

(with many large ftones that had been thrown in) it plainly appeared to have been ftiaped, and placed on

a pavement as in the drawing (t-).—Near the narrow end of this ftone, was airother placed credl, near

which lay part of a handmill, (f). This, when perfcfl, muft have been of th.- fame fi/e and flrape as that

found among fome druidical circles at Dutwoad, near Hurtlefnoor, Derbyftiire.* The turning over the

great ftone, to examine the pivemtnt, recpiired the efforts of three men Its weight is fuppofed to be

about three ton.^" When removed, a thi 1 coat of baked earth entirely covered the fpace ou which it lay.

On this was found a tooth, fmall bits of burnt ftones, and aflies. The floor was la;d upon a body of tlay

three inches thick, (i').—Thefe ftones were taken up, and the ground examined to the depth of one foot

arid a half; here the men came to a il<err^- which covers the natural rock.

" I muil here beg leave to obferve, that ai- earns and lumnli of cartli and ftones were feprdchres of the

B'itons as well as of the Romans, it appears to me doubtful to which of ihe two this extraordinary fcpulchre

belonged. We arc told, that the Druids burnt and afterwards buried, the dead. It was not unulual for

the ancient Britons to place great ftones on their earns and burying places, and we have here a very Angular

• See Archxol. vol. VI!. p. 19. § Ito length oa the top j feet to inchis, width % feet 4 inches.
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SioHerai/e doth not appear to be a cotemporary fortificarion, but rather the work
of the ancient Britons: the vallum being compofed of loofc ftones, without any
mortar : befides its vicinity- to the Roman fort fccms inconfiftcm with the Roman

cufl:om

one, fliapcd like a coffin. Hand-mills were ufcd by tlic Britons and Romans. Stimralf;, the name
given to thefe cams, favours the fuppofition of their being Britifli. There i- on the road to Kendal a

heap of ftones called Z)«/;w.7/ /?,7//i'.—Should the fcpiJchre I have. been treating of be thouii-ht to be
BritilTi, it, moll probably, was the buryiag-place of fome confideiable pcrfoii, if we mav judge from the
conftruAion of the llone floor, pavement, &c.—On the other hand, we know that the Romans were, for

a confidcrable time, in every part of Cumberland ; and that it was ufual for them to have their buryin;;.

places at fome dillance from their (lations. We are likewifc informed, that the Romans had a punifhment,
wthich fecms to have been proper for incendiaries, and that was wrapping up the criminal in a fort of coat
daubed over with pitch, and then fetting it on fire.* In this cafe, it is to be fuppofed, that no regard
would be paid to their allies, by putting them in urns ; but, thould the malefaclor happen to be a man of
rank, it is not improbable but that his friends might place a ftone over his afnrs, which, when covered
with a little earth, without the diiUnguifhable tumuluj, his fepulchrc would not be eafily difcoveied."

Again, in vol. X. of the fame repofitory, Mr. Rooke gives the following account—" In my account
of thofe ancient inclofed works in En Jewood foreft, in Cumberland, which I had the honour to lay
before the Society laft-year, it appeared doubtful whether they were of Britifh or Roman origin. The
following narrative of a difcoveiy I made laft September on the fame foreft, and not above a mile from
one of thofc works called CafAi-Steads, plainly evinces, that they were originally thrown up by the ancient
Britons.

" At the S. W. end of Broadfield, on EnglevTOod foreft, and near High-head Caftle, is a field, whicU
lias been inclofed about fixty years. Towards the middle, the earth has been thrown up in a circular

form, with a Hoping bank of i 2 feet. The diameter of the top, which has a flat and level furface, is 63
feet. Here there appeared to have been a circle of ereft ftones. The holes from whence they have
been taken are very dillinguifnable, and feveral people in the neighbourhood afFured nie that many large

ftones have, from time to time, been blalled and cairied from this place.

(A) " Towaids the centre, and a little out of the circular- line, were fix large ftones placed two and
two, N" 1 was 5 feet broad and 4 feet high ; N*" 2, 4 feet in breadth, and 3 feet high ; N" 3, 4 feet and
a half in breadth, and 3 feet high. They evidently appeared from their ftiape to have been much higher,
and the pieftnt tenant told me that he remembers having feeo large pieces broken from their tops.—
Being of opinion, that this elevated circle had been a Druid temple, I could not help ihinkinTthat thofe
ilones, plactd two and two, were put there for fome myfterious purpofe, either as rock idols, or lepiilchral

monuments of the Diuids. With this idea, 1 ordered two men to clear away the ground under N° i

and the ftone adjoining. Here I perceived that great pains had been taken to fix thefe (tones firm iii

the ground, by placing large ftones clofe round their bafes to the depth of 3 feet and a half. This, I
think, favours the fuppofition of their having been a confiderable height ahovt the ground, which would
naturally require their being firmly fecured in the earth. The fmalleft of them, at prcfeiit, cannot be
Icfo than five or fix ton weight.

" In removing the earth and ftones in front of K" I, I obferved, that, as the workmen advanced tO'

wards the centre of the circle, the foil varied to a lighter kind of earth, and free from ftones. They
followed this ftratum, and frequently turned up aflies. At length I difcovered a fmall ftone cheft, the
ftones of wliich had been ftiaped and drefled, and fitted clofe at the fides without cement. This was
filled with liglil fandy earth, and at the bottom were pieces of a (kuU and fmall bits of bones, which
mouldered away on being touched ; under the fttuU, was found a lump (about as big as a man's '(\^\ of
concreted metallic particles rcfcmbling guld, but whether it is a compofition of art or nature, feems to

me doubtiul. I have therefore fent up a piece for the iufpedlion of the Society.

" The ftone of wiiich the cheft was made is a kind of freeftone common in that part of Cumberla^'d.
" 111 digging under the ftones mai ked (2) in the plan, they appeared to have been as firmly fixed in

the ground as thofe above mentioned. At about fix feet from tliefe towards the ceatre, I difcovered

' HiAor)' uf VVc^flroorland and Cumlierlaad, vul, 1. p. 149.

Toi. 11. J i i another
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cuftom, and indeed would have rendered it ufclefs. Mr. Camden, fpeaking o^

]lofc Caftic, and not having difcovercd the abovc-delcribed ftation, fays—" This
" fcciiis to have been the oid CuNGAVAi'.A, where tlie fccond cohort of the Lergr

" were

another chefl a little bigger t'lan tlie fji-mer, the ends equally dl'-'erging. Tn the bottom was part of a-

IkuU with the upper ja«-, the teeth remarkably even. They were much decayed and mouldered away on

being pitfTed. Near the head was found a piece of a (lad!, whicli I at fiill thought had been part oF

another head, but as no bones lay near it, I am inclined to think it wm part ol the othvr (kull A piece

of the fame compofition, as tiie above mentioned, only lajgtr, was found under the head. This chefl; \v3sr

covered with a flat Hone, and two large cobble flones were placed on the top, for the purpofe, I (hould

Aippofe, of keeping it clofe down.
" Tlie fides of this cheil were a dark-coloured kind of (late, fliaped and drefl'ed, and what is very re-

markable, none of the fort is to be found nearer than (irifdale fell, between eighteen and nineteen miles

from this fpot, and from whence, it is imagined, thete flx>nts were brought. Proceeding in like manner,

from the ftones maikcd (3) in the plan, I found a third cheft, filled v.-uh light earth, the fides of which

v.'crt of the common trcellone, and dreil'ed. Pieces of a flvull, a few teeth, and fomc bones which were

very brittle, lay at tlie bottom. There were llkewife fome fn»all bits of the above mentioned compofition.

This chefl was alfo covered witli a flat Hone, and two large cobble ftoiies were upon it.

" At about 165 yards S. from the Druid temple, is alaige flone 13 feet 9 inches in circumference,

and fuppofed to be near ten ton weight. On examining the bottom, 1 perceived it had been Hoped off

to a point, from which 1 imagined it had formerly been a rocking (lone, nor was I deceived in my con-

jefture, for on clearing away only part of the (tones and rubbifli from under it, one mr.n fet it in motion

with the iron crow he was working with, and it eafily moved oh its centre. This appeared more

txtraotdinary, as I had been informed by the tenant that he had, not many years ago, blalled ciTa grea^

piece from the top, which it was natural to fuppofe, might have dedroyed the equilibrium (B).
" Several large (tones had been placed on each fide of the rocking (lone. Parts of four now remain,

and I was told that others have been taken up for the conveniency of ploughing ; from whence, I think.

St is probable, thit there has been an avenue of erefl ilonts leading to this facred rock. See the plan of

the remaining (lone, at C, where N" i is the rocking (lone.

" The placing tliefe fmall chefts fix feet under ground, and in the middle of a Draid temple, is very

fingular. It is evident tint the bodies could not be inhumed within fo fmall a fpace ; it is therefore

probable, that they were firfl. burjit, which was a cufl^im among the ancients, ot very remote antiquity,

and the bones afterwards depofitcd in the chefts. I mull here obferve, that thefc tombs difter from the

Jlone chefts called Kijlvaf/i, found in large barrows, which were made with two large unhewn ftones on

each fide, and one at each end, forming vaults near fcvea feet long, and where the bodies were laid at full

length, with their weapons by their fides.

" Afi neither arms nor any kind of ornaments were found in thcfe little chefts, I think it is not im-

probable, but that they were the fepulchies of the principal Druids of that diftrift, who alone would be

indulged in having thtlr bones depofitcd within the facred circle.

" .-Amulets, as prcfeivativcs againll difeafes, witchcraft, and other unforefeen accidei.ts, were highly-

eileemed by the ancient Britons ; and after death, were depofitcd in tluir fepulchres, or placed upon their

a(hts in the urns as guardians of the manes. One thus placed 1 found in a barrow among the druidical

remains in Stanton-Moor. Hence, I think, we may venture to conclude, that the above-mentioned

lumps of metallic particles, were dipofitcd in the chefts as amulets.

'* From the viiinitv of thefc druidical remains to thole three works in Bioadficld, near Stocklewath,

which I mentioned in a formei paper, I think there is rcalon to fuppofe that they likewil^- were the

works of the ancient Britons. No Roman coins nor urns have, as far as I could learn, ever been found

in them.
" In Sejjtcmbcr laft I digged below the foundation of two cams in the woi k called Stoneraife. In one

v:zi part of a handmill, in the other a clever, as at (D), witii feveral pieces of iron much corroded witli

mil, and which had loft their magnetic power. Afties were fcattered about, but no -burnt bones or umi
were to be found.

" I again examined the little Inclofurcs in what is called Caftle-Steads, and found them to be rude

foanddlior'.;
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"were in garrifon ; for Congavata fignifics, in BritlHi, a vale upon the Gavata,
" which name is now contradcd into Cauda; but I have not yet been able to-niark

" out the exad place where it was fcatcd."—Mr. Horflcy places the flation Con-
gavata at Stanwix, and grounds his opinion on facls, which we will point out when
we treat of that place in the courfe of this work. It is difficult to fix an opinion

on Roman affairs in Britain, by the etymology of the name of any place; for there

is fomuch confufion between etymology and the proofs by Roman remains, that it

would overturn that f"pecies of evidence, without we admit that, after the writing

of the Notitia, the fame body of Romans pafTcd from ftarion to ffation, and carried

with them their altars and facred things. There are remains of two fmall fquarc

fortificaxions near Rofe CaOle, one to the N. N. E. and the other to the S. S. W.
about fifty yards wide, which are almoft defaced, the ground having been often

tilled ; but no coins, or other infcriptions, were ever difcovered.

We proceeded to

ROSE CASTLE,
feated on a fine rifing ground, but overlooked by many fuperior eminences to the

weft and north. There are no great remains of the ancient quadrangle of which it is

foundations of walls, fonned of iindreflcd (tones without cemint, the fimple cDnftriiftion of an ancient

Briton's houfe, which probably might once have been the rdidence of a Britifli chief. In the progreff

the Btitons made in building, this fcems to be the mode they would naturally adopt, after quitting their

care* and fubterraneous dwellings.

" The many Roman ftations and camps, that have been difcovered in Cumberland, and the number

of altars and infcriptions that have been found in them, induce us to conclude that every work we fisd

•with a ditch and vallum is a Roman camp, not confidering that the Britons were »cry numerous in that

county, before the Romans got pofTcfliion of it.

" Cumberland firft took its name from the inhabitants, who were the true «nd genuine Britons, and

culled themfelves Kimbri or Kumhri. Many places retain their ancient Britlfh names, fuch as Car-fuel,

Car-dronoc, Penrith, and Pcn-reJu.

" The learned Mr. Whitaker fays, " Very well inhabited, we are afTured by Casfar and Diodorus, was
" the whole compafs of the ifland ; and proportionably fo mull eveiy kingdom of it have been, an<l the

" counties of Durham, York, Cumberland, Wellmorland, and Lancafter, are cxprefsly declared to have
" been uncommonly populous, even before the fcttlement of the Romans within them."

" Hence I think there is great reafon to fiippofc, that thofe works inclofed with a ditch and villum,

where no Roman coins nor infcriptions have been found, were thrown up by the ancient Bricons; not

always as places of defence, but for holding courts of juftice and other public meetings."

A fmall part of the common of Broadtield is within the chapelry of t:lighhead, twenty acres of which,

adjoining to the eilate of Highhead C'allle, were about eighty or ninety years ago inclofed from the common
by the then lord. Within this parcel of land, nn adrv plain, (lands a round hill, called SiiiJi-n or Sotisn-HiH,

about fourteen yaids in diameter, probably of forced mould, with a circle of large grey granites on the

top.—On opening it in i 788, there appeared fcveral (lone chells, of about three feet by two feet, with

all kinds of human bones in complete perfection, llculls and jaws, with as fine a fet of teeth as ever [

beheld.—At about two hundred and fifty yards from thence ftands a very large granite, with an imperfeft

circle round it.—Other remains of antiquity appear on the adjoining patt of Broadficld.

Communicated to the Author by the Rev. W. Monkhouse.

About three mil s from the place weic the above remains were found, and near Southcrnby, in the

paridi of CaRle Sowerby, is a Roman camp, where hand-mills, a fpcar, and other pieces of iron, have

been dug up. And about 400 yaids further fouth, is an elevated ground, called Knight's Hill, where
foundations of very extenfive buildings were ploughed up about fix years ago. Their fituations arc

marked in the map given in this parifli.

\Vc wcie favoured wkh the abo»e by Mr. Robert Sewell,—The Editors.

I i i 2 faid
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faid it confined, and indeed little of rhe caftellatcd form, but the gateway and two
towers on the north part. Above the gate is fciilptured a large rofe. No
etymology that has been given of the name of this place is fatisfacwry : that of

Rbos, a Britilli word lignifying a marfliy or wet dale, or valley, doth not defcribC'

this place, which lies on the inclination of a hill of dry gravel, and a conliderable

Hay above the valley through which the river Caldcw Hows. We might more
reafonably conjecture, that it took its name from Ronx, the red colour of the rtone

of which it is built. The rofe on the cower was probably the device of John de

Rofle, who was bilhop in the beginning of the 14th century, fuch devices being

frequent at that time.— It makes the moft^ picturcfque appearance from the plain

near the bridge, for there it rifcsfrom a conliderable eminence, Ikirted withjhanging

gardens ; to the right, an old fquare tower, which we conceived was the conJlable's-

tower, hereafter mentioned : it feems to be the oldeft part of the prefcnt remains;

the windows are very fmall, with circular tops: but its antique figure is greatly

hurt by a fquare roof, crowned with a richly decorated vane.—The chief fronts of

the more modern buildings arc, from this point, both in view. The back-ground

Tifes fwiftly, well culiivated, and Iheltered with a wood to the weft. The profpetb

from the caftle are not very extenlive, but they are beautiful. To the eaftward, the

view comprehends a narrow vale of rich meads, through which the high road

winds; an open wood of flatcly trees on the nearer margin of the river; a new
ftone bridge of three arches crolTes the ftream, whofe banks are ornamented with a

hanging copfe and thick brufhwood. To the north, the vale is extended, but

fcattercd over with irregular coppices, which make a wild landfcapc, terminated

by diftant eminences. To the fouth, a rich, though narrow, vale, through which

the Caldcws flows in many mcanderings ; the eminences fringed with wood, and

the plain filled with cattle.—This feat of the Bilhops of Carlille may well be

termed a pleafant retirement. The antiquity of this place is not very great ; the

firft mention we find made of it, was on account of King Edward I.'s taking up
his refidence there in the 2 8ch year of his reign, en his expedition againrt the

Scots : his writs for alTembling the parliament of Lincoln were dated from thence,

by the diftinclion oi Apud le Rofe. Robert lirus, in his incurfion in the 16th year

of King Edward IL burnt this caftle. In the 10th year of King Edward IIL

licence was obtained for fortifying and caftcllating the palace of Rofe, during the

pontifi.cacy of John Halton. it is probable the fculptured rofe at the gate is

cotemporary both with the name and caftle. It fuffercd much by the repeated

incurfions of the Scots, but was as often reftorcd, till in the wars of King
Charles L it Ihared the fate of moll: of the northern caftles, and was laid in ruins.

As the occafions. were various, fo the repairs and improvements were made an

fundry feafons. Biftiop Strickland, who came to this fee in the year X400, added

or reftorcd a principal tower to this caftle. Biftiop Bell, who came to the fee in

1478, alfo added or reftorcd a tower ; and Bilhop Kyte, who was made Bifhop

of Carlille in 1521, did the like: with thefe towers, and a ftrong wall and double

ditch, this place ftood till the unhappy sera above mentioned.—The editor of

Camden fays—" In the time of (thofe) civil wars, this caftle was burnt down by
•• the order of Colonel Heveringham ; what was Handing of it at the rcftoration,

" Dr.
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" Dr. Stern, then bifhop, repaired and made habitable. Dr. Rainbow, his
" fuccellbr, built a chapel, and put the houfc in a much bettcj' condition : Dr".
" Thomas Smith, the late biihop, added a new tower to the former building ;

^' and, by the great expence he \\as at in altering and beautifying, has n->ade it a
" very converaent houfe: but it is (till far lliort of its former magnificence:"
for we are told " it before confined of a compleat quadrangle, with a fountain
" in the middle, with five towers and other lelJer turrets, and encompafled with
" a mantle wall, which had little turrets in feveral parts of it. The north fide of
" the quadrangle contained the conltable's tower, with three rooms in it; the
" chapel, with three chambers under it ; Bell's rower at the back of the chapel,
" with two rooms in it, befides the clock-houfe. Next to the chapel, the bifhop's
" chamber, and another chamber under it; a large chamber called the council
" chamber, and one chamber under it called Great Paradife ; Strickland's tower,
" which had three chambers in it, belides the vault. In all feventeen rooms.*

" The" eaft lide contained the great dining-room, with a cellar underneath ; a
" large hall and a buttery, with a cellar under each; a turret, and one chamber

* In Mr. Rooke's communications, he gave it as bis opinion, that Strickland's Tower had been the
ancient

KEEP OF THE CASTLE.

gpPggg5g'iJyJga^^.^^^^ia^J^,j^^J?%M^

i">«/:

Ground ^^arv

rA^r-ArcA'flcr.'-'a) rcyr/7?t/ie 7iiiru^on

He explored the rained apattment*, and defcribed t!ie ftairs which led to the upper apartments ; from
whence, at the end of a narrow paflage, ftairs went down into the dungeon.—There was a hole or nar-

row aperture in the wall on the fcuth fide, which went down into the dungeon, through which th«

prifonerj were fupplitd with provifioni.

" near
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*' near it ; a large kitchen, with two chimneys, and a place for a caldron, or

V boiler; a lodging below for the cook; and alfo an arched cellar or vault. In
" all lix rooms,

" The fouth fide contained a long gallery leading to the hall ; a ftorehoufe and
** larder, and a little turret or two near the fame; over the fame a granary lor
'• corn, and underneath a vault, or wood-houfe ; alfo a breuhoufc, bakehoufe, and
*' offices, and over thefe another granary. In all ten rooms.

" The well lide contained Poctinger's tower, in which were three lodging
'f rooms and a vault; a wafli-houfc and dairy; one chamber below and three above:
" adjoining to thefe. Kite's tower, with two chambers : in all twelve rooms.
" There were within thefe feveral ciofets, wood-houfes, and other conveniences.
*' In the midlT: of tht court, a fountain, which conveyed water to all the oflices in

*' the houfe.
" Rooms without, in the turrets upon the mantle wall; one turret called the

" porter's lodge, containing one room below and another above.. Between the

" porter's lodge and the lUble?, a chamber for the grooms.—One turret over
" againll Kite's tower, in the wall, containing one lodging room. The other
" turret, containing one chamber below and one above."

A furvey was made of this callle in the time of Oliver the ufurpcr, preparatory

to an intended Cilc.

" laiprmis, A decayed callle, with a large mantle wall, built with hewn done;
" the caflle, by elUmation, containing about half an'acrc, with a void quadrangle
*• in the middle of ic about one roo-j, the houfe encompafilng it : viz.. the chapel
*' on the north fide ; the great chamber and hall oij the eaft fide ; the granary,

*' brewhoufe, and bakehoufe on the fouth, and tevei'al decayed: c ha mbcrs_ On the

" weft : with one tower, called Conftable Tower, on the north quarter; one tower
*' on the call quarter, called Strickland Tower; the kitchen and two little^turrets^;

«' on the fouth ; and one tower, called Pottinger's Tower, on the weft. The
" whole caftle forms a fquare. There is a mantle wall, diftant from the caftjg of^'

" the weft fide, about eighteen paces, on the foiith about four, on the eaft atSout fi^t,,

•' pacts, with courts on the north fide about one rood and an half. ' '•_ t!

" About the wall are little watch-houfes, in great decay. The caftle is aiffea^,

*' part of it covered with lead, viz. all, excepting the hall, kitchen, two littlp-.:

" turrets, Pottinger's Tower, the watch-houfes, and the ftabks on the weft fide of.

" the north court, which are all covered with flate.

' The dove-coat, built with hewn ftonc; one llaughter-houfc ; aliule bajn, in

" great decay, the wood being burnt by the foldiers belonging to thcgar^fon at

" Rofe, and by the Scots ; a mah-houfe, in great decay ; a kiln for dfjMng malt,

" burned to the ground; an orchard on the fputjh ^nd eaft quarters of the caftle,

." containing about three roods of ground.'*' '
-

-f
, The eftimate, on which the caftle, with the adjoining woods, were offered to4)e

fold, was I 500I.

The biftiops maintained great dignity, though the revenue of the biflioprick is

not large ; . for we find they had here a gentleman ufticr, a lleward, a chamberlain,

and the biftiop's folicitor.

A valuable-
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^i valuable Correfpondatl hasfurniJJjed us -zv/ib thisfiir/ber Acccunt of Rofe Qifile.

Rose Castle, fa named, perhaps, from the fvvcetncfs of its Ikuation, in a
plcafant vale watered by the Caldevv, is the feat of the Bilhops of Carlille, and
appears to have been built at dillerent periods of time.— Situated near the border?,

u was a place of llrcngth, and, like other calllcs in feudal times, fo conftrucflcd as

to afford the family protection from the attacks of an enemy.—The Bifaops

Strickland, Kite, and Bell, built thofe towers which Hill retain their names-, and,

perhaps, did molt to make it a cartcllated houfe and a place of defence. The wall

and ditch were kept in good repair, till the civil wars between King Charles J^

and the parliament, when it was burnt down, anno 1652.—Oliver Cromwell, it is

faid, marching with his army over Broadficld, a little to the eaft of Rofe Caitlc,

was provoked by the ill-timed boafting of a perfon, who fired a gun by way of
defiance, to change his intention, and demolifh a great part of it : what cfcapcd

fire, and was ftanding at the reftoration, was fomewhat repaired and made habitable

by Dr. Stern, then bifhop of the fee. But Drs. Rainbow and Smith, the two next
fucceflbrs, were its greatefi: bencfadlors, who, at no fmall expence, added greatly

thereto.*—We find that all the Biihops of Carlifle, from the revolution down to
the prefent time, have done, fome more, fome lefs, to repair and beautify the

cpifcopal palace.—Bifliop Fleming laid new floors, and wainfcottcd the drawing-
room, drciring-room, and kitchen chamber.—Bifliop Ofljaldiflon made various

repairs in and about the caflle.—Bifliop Lyttleton built a new kitchen, (1763) new
cieled the chapel, and covered Strickland's tower.— Bifliop Law built a wall, and
made the new gateway to the cafl:le door: be alfo caufed the lead covering to be
taken off the caflle, and in its flead one of brown flate to be put on.—Bifliop

Douglas fitted up a new rcgifler-office ; the great flaircafe and landing were of
oak, thefe he changed for fir, which gives it a more modern and neat appearance

:

he made a new wall from the caflle gate round the pond to the high end of the

orchard ; a wall on the weft fide of the gate, and new gravelled all the walks in

the garden and court.—The Honourable Dr. Vernon, the prefent bifliop, has made
fevcral alterations in the houfe, which add greatly to the comfort and convenience

of it. He has befldcs put the eaft, or principal front of the caflle into complete

repair, and rendered the appearance of it, which before was extremely irregular,

ruinous, and decayed, more uniform and fubftantial. Several of the old ftones have
beei5 taken out, and replaced with new onesj and the relldrefTed over to correfpond

with the new work, Tht fujij windows, which ill accorded v\ith the Gothic
architecture, have "been altered in fuch a manner as to admit of Gothic arches

being placed over them; by which means they now correfpond with the other

windows. It is faid that he means to extend the fame improvements, as to the

\vindov.s, to the fouth and nonh fronts of the caftlc.

Rofe Caflle, from the luwnefs of its fituation, does not command an extcnfive

profpedl. Shut in by the rifing ground on the eaft and weft, you have little or no

• The bifhop for the time l>cing is allowed to reimburfe himfelf, as far as he may think proper, the

expcaccs incurred in repairs and improvements, by the fale of wood growing on the demefne.

view;
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view; to the north and fouth the view is fomewhat more extended :—but local

fertility and amenity, not profpecl, were no doubt the inducements to build here.

The houfe ftands upon ground fomewhat elevated above the level of the lawns

contiguous to the river. Its prefent form is nearly two fides of a fqiiare, with two

fronts, one to the north, and another to the fouth, from which the eye is entertained

with a picflurefque view up and down the river. Two fpots of ground opjwfite

to the fronts, fkirted with gravel walks, and kept in good repair, add to its beauty.

When you enter the houfe by the principal door, which fronts to the north, you

afcend to the upper part by a fpacious ftaircafe, elegantly and plainly conflruded

of fir wood, and ornamented with a full-length portrait of Bifhop Smith, //; poutiji-

calibi'.s, and a half-length portrait of Ann Countefs of Pembroke. The chapel,

into which you enter from the landing, is in a neat and plain ftile, and fufficiently

large for the public devotions of a private family. The end where the communion
table ftands is decorated with a piece of lapcffry, in which is interwoven the

fcripturc account of the infant Mofes being found by Pharaoh's daughter.

—A particular defcription of the feveral apartments in Rofc Caftle might be

deemed fuperfluous ; fuflice it to fay, they are neat and convenient, ^nd fonic

of the rooms in a ftile of taftc and elegance; the whole a commodious and pleafant

habitation for a dignitary of thechurch of England. In one room, called the

Library, there are a few books, the principal of which are the journals of the

Houfes of Lords and Commons ; and which arc not the property of any particular

biftiop, but a ftanding library for them all.—The garden prefents nothing worthy

of notice.!

We paffed from Rofe Caftle to the quarries of ftone on

SHAWK BECK.

which, by the extenfivenefs of the workings, confirm the general opinion of the

antiquity of the place. The infcription on one of the ciitfs Ihewsthat the Romans
won part of the ftone here for their pubhc v.orks. By the quality of the frceftone,

it feems that the materials for the wall near Carliftc, and from thence weft ward,

came from thcfe quarries :—and it is alfo probable the ftone for building the

cathedral of CarliOe, the caftle and city walls, was procured here.—We can add

no new conftrudlion, or defcription, to thofe given by fo many refpeflable vifitors,

more, than that we prefer the form of the infcription given by the Bi'ftiop of

Carlifle to others; and conceive that the laft letters of ihe fecond line are FECE,
which certainly is more confiftent in its conltruction, that the foldiers had per-

formed that work, than merely to record that they cut the infcription. Mr.

Rooke, in the communications w iih which he favoured the Editors, fays, " it is

" now difficult to get near enough to diftinguilh the letters."—The Rev. John
Parker, of Caftle Carrock, in 1765, took the infcription, and communicated it to

Bifhop Lyttleton.

f Wc acknowledge great obligation to the Honour.:ble Dr. Vernon, Bifhop of Carlifle, for pemiifTion

tu examine the ditfercnt i-ccords. at Koi'e CalUe,—pnd alfo for the e'.cg-.int Views given herewitli.

The Editors.
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The following view of the rock called Tom Smith's Leap, engraved from a
drawing taken by H. Rookc, Efq. we look upon now to be very valuable; for
Jaft year the workmen cut away all the rtone above the infcription, and h^d it not
been for the BiQiop of Carlitlc, the infcription itfclf would have been dcmoiiihed.

Tieu c aj //ii i/L/jlwn

Several authors had mentioned the infcription before we vifitcd the place, and
fpeak of it to the following cftcdl—" Lately, on removing a vafl: heap of rubbifli
" from before t!"e rock, in one parr, in onlcr to carry the works further back, was
" found upon the face of the rock the following infcription:

LEG. II. AVG. 1 Leimiis fecunda Augtifla

MILITES PEIV. \ ' milites Pofuertait

COH. JIL COH. WW. jCohorsterliaCohorsquarta*

It is very remarkable, that in the fame ground are different beds of (Tones,

which ha\e been wrought ; one a red frccftone of an open grit; a fecond of very
white freeflone of a clofer body, and a fine feam of limeftone.

The

* 111 the maniifcripts of Ropfer Gale, Efq. wc have the following letter from George Smith, Efq.—" I vas favoured with yours of the 28th iiiflant, and rtiall endeavour, by repeated application, to render

fo ufeful a correfpondence of as much importance as it deferves; being highly fenfible of what confequence
fupporting it may be to myfelf in this and other parts of learning to whicli your cxtenfivc genius has
applied.

" The infcription over Shawk, is on a piotiiberant eminence of the rock, of exceeding difficult accefs

about fevcn or eight yards above the llream, in an uncultivated defert, where foaling machines can fcarcc

be bad, and when brought, cannot be fixed but in the middle of the current, where the water is pretty

deep. You fee by the little (ketch 1 have fent you, that it lies under flicker from the eall wind, whicli

VOL.11. Kkk blowinjr
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7» Barony of DaljJon,

" Between Burgh barony and the foreft of Englewood, lies the barony of Great
" DalHon, which is divided from the foreft by the river Caldew on the eaft fide;

' and it reachcth from Carlifle unio Welton, in Sebcrgham, where it is divided
" from

blowino- pretty tnucli in the fpring, with dtfagrccablc weather, liad occafioiicd the wcikmen in t!ie

neighbouring quarries, to make life uf it as a cover and fafeguard from the inclcmtncy of (lorms, to which

the rocky protuberance contributed no Httlc fecurity : but the fan^e- protuberance kept tlie infcriptioii

from their fight, till one of them accideiitly difcovcred it, from the oppofue fide of the rivulet, and relating

bis difcovery to feme clergymen, I heard of it by one of them, went to the fpot, and have copied what

ktteis are left, which are as follows i*

LEG II AVO
MILITES PEJBSa

" Theie is fome faint rcfemblance of a tree on one fide, and a human figure below, with extended

arms ; but they are mod wretchedly done. You are not unacquainted wiih the famous Gcit rock

infciiption, whs re the ii/^ Augiif,a is mentioned : I take both thefe places to have been ftone quarries of

the Romans, for their wall probably, or their houfes, &c.

" On a nich in this rock, there fcems to be a great variety of letters, much lower than what we have

"iven, and facing the fouth ; whereas the aforefaid infcription faces well ; but 1 take them, after due

examination, to be nothing but fome lliokes of a pick made on the rock, for I could not, after all poffible

care, obferve any but perpendicular ftrokes, and no rcconcilcRblc fliape of any letter in any one of them,

unlefs ptiliaps an I or an O fcmetimes, and even thefe very uncertain."^ z^th Fih. 1 740-1.

In tlie jlrchxologia we have the following account of this Roman lemain, given to the Society by the

Bifhop of Carlille, 20th March, ! 766.
" Gentlemen,—The drawing I now lay before you, contains a Romsn infcription on a rock, fituated

at a place called Shawk quarries, near Rofe Callle, in Cumberland, which has hitherto been overlooked

by all our antiquaries, even by my famous predccefibr, Bifliop Nicolfon, though fo near to his owa
Bianfion, and within his own manor of Dalfton. I read it thus

:

LEG. It. AVG. T Legionis fecutidce AugujiiT

MILITES PE

I

\ Milites pofu'.ritr.t.

\COH III COK nil J CoLoi! tiriia, Cohars quarta.

" What to make of the ftrange fcrawls that accompany this infcription, and of the two lines chiefly

confining of perpendicular lliok'.s that inclofe the words Cohcrj tcrtia, Cohori quarta, I know not ; but

certainly they were the work of a^ later age, and probably of men who laboured at thefe quarries, merely

for amufemeiit, though it feems rather to have been a laborious annifement. for this part of the rock is.

full five yards in height, accefTible only by^ ladders, and the liocc exceeding hard, in which thefe marks

and hues are infcrlpt.

" Uoman infcriptions on rocks are veiy rare in Britain, and indeed throughout Europe, which renders

this before you more worthy confideration. I know of none that have been dilcovered in England, except

one at Hellbeck Scar,f near Brampton, in this county, and three at Crawdjndel Wath, near Kirkby

Thore, in Weilinorland : another indeed is faid, in the Additions to Camden, to have been infcribed on

a rock near Naworth, in Cumberland, called Leage Cragg ; but Mr. Hoi (ley tells us, upon inquiry after

it, he learned that it was utterly defaced. We have ail ihefc infcriptions, except the laft, faithfully

d.efcribed in HorDey ; and the purport of it is fo very fimilar to this at Shawk, that it would be lofs of

• Now probably dcnioliflicd, as there is nothing of ii any where viliblc on the rock.

^ See a fac fimile, page 44i> taken 26th Nov. 1795.

J-
lie mvft mean Gtlt rock.—See £a£c Ijj, vol, I,

tlmv3
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*' from Sovvcrby by the river Caldcw, and takcth in Little Raughtcn fields until
** the foot of Raugh, where Caldew borders it again along Great Raughtcn field.

" The Earl Randolph Mcfcliines firfl: gave the fcigniory to one Robert, that
** was fecond brother to Hubert de Vallibus, firfi^ Lord of Gilfiand, and his heirs,

" where-

time to mention them pariicularJy. Three out of the four appear to liave been the work of the fecond

Auguftan legion, whicli, together vrith the twentieth legion, were employed under the tmpcror Severus

in building the Roman wall about the years 207 or 208, according to Mr. Horfley's conjceturc.

" The author of the Additions to Camden concurs in opinion with Horfley, tliat the quarries at

Hellbeck Scat and Leage Cragg afforded the Komans a fupply of (lones for building the fanxous wall
;

and the quarries at Crawdunclalc Wath, for their i)uildings at Kiiby Thorc, where they had a very con-

siderable ftation ; and that upon thefe occafions they left infcriptions behind them. This conjecture is

much ftrengthened by the ftrong refemblance obfcrved by Hoifley, both as to nature and colour, between
the ilone of Hellbeck quarry and that of the Roman wall throughout gieat part of C*imberland : he,,-

alfo adds, that the inhabitants near the place continue to call it the Old Q^iiarry.

" I have fome fufpicion that, if the old ftone quarries fituate in that' part of Northumberland which
lies contiguous to the Roman wall were carefully examined, iimilar infcriptions might be difcovered ; for

the fame motives which led the builders of the famous wall to leave their names and memorials on the

Cumberland rocks and quarries from whence the ftone was procured, would induce them to do the like

near that part of the wall which lies near Northumberland, where the ftoncs for builduig were alfo in like

manner procured.

" The qaarries at Shawk, where this infciiption remains, are at this day the mofl famous in all the

countr)', and by the Immenfe quantity of ftones which appear to have been taken fiom them, niuft certainly

have been worked for feveial ages. There is no doubt, therefore, but that the Romans had ufed them :

and, if not for the building that part of the wall which lies towards Burgh, or Boulnefs, yet for their

flation at Olenacum, or Old Carlifle, near adjoining to it; or elfe for Luguballla, or the prefcnt Carhfle.|)

" Before I conclude this letter, I rauft obfervc, that the infcription on the Hellbeck Scar is placed

like this at Shawk, a confiderable height above the fuiface of the ground en which the rock ftands, and
confequently difScult of acccfs, and yi.t in Mi. Camden's time, who defcribes it, the words •' Officluni

Romamnim" were legible juft on the right fide of the infcription, though now indeed much defaced

This, like the fcrawl, &c. whicii accompanies the Shawk infcription, mull have been the work of a later

hand, and, by the form of the letter CO, I (hould pronounce it of the early Norman age. A human face

is infculped alfo juft over the firft word of the Roman infcription, which is reprefented both in Camden
and Hoifley far Icfs rude than it really is ; for it appears on the ftone almoft as barbarous as that we fee

juft below the Shawk infcription."

Thefolhiwlng Account ofShaiuk parries luiis furnijhed by a Gentleman in that Neighhourhood.

The brook on the weft fide of the manor of Dalfton is varioufly named, Skalk-hsck, Sha'u.-k-leck, Chalk-

heck : it nirs into a level bog two miles in length, and half a mile in width, amongft reeds and bulrufhes,

and no vifible channel or courfc any further appears, and may properly take the name thence of Choke-

bick, being choked. It joins 1.ough-lcck, and they together take the name of Wampool to the fca.

The etymology of Glave-hill, near Dalfton, fignifies fword hill, glave being a name for the long fword;

hence the Glavc-hill is fuppofcd to be a hill where military exercifes or executions were ufed.

The traditional name of the rock at Choke-leck,vi\\i:it:on the Roman infcription is cut, has, beyond the

memory of man, been that of Tovi Smithes Leap ; one Smith being purfued for fome felonious aftion,

refolutely leaped down from off its top, and was killed. Choke-beck is the boundary between the lordfhips

of the Bifhop of Cailifle, and the Earl of F.gremont.

The reck Las, within thefe fifteen years, been divtfted of its venerable afpeft. The ivy whicli crowned

its projtfting front, and hung down with a folemn fliade towards tiie pool : the hollies and bruDiwood

g Tradition fays CudJock pool, near B)ackwtll, was the cjuarry where the ftones with wl.ich Carhfle was built were

got. Tat, l^fi ruK;.

K li k 2 that
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** whereupon he was called Robert de Dalfton. This Robert and his illue enjoyed

" it, till King Stephen gave Cumberland to David King of Scots; and preiently

" after, Henry ot England, the fecond of that name, banifhed the Scots, feizcd that

•' baronv among others, and united them to the foreft of Englewood, when Alan
" Ncvil

that grace It are almoft entiitly wafted. The antiquaries of the prefent age are indebted to a Mr. Ifaac

Stockdale of Lougli, for the prefcrvation of its original Roman infcsiption ; lie having twice prevented

the quarry-men from cutting it down, by making application to the Billiops of Carlifle.

The following is a fac fimilc of the infcription and fculptures lately taken : the Roman charafters, the

upright ftrokes, and the various fcawls, have all the fame Angular indent, and appear as if they had all

been punctured with the point of a quarry pick not very fharp :

l^
tn^mj} ^^Uii fi'5) ^^^^fijj; !'W I*-M'M^&^('

By the annexed table, it may appear fomcwhat probable, that the variou* upright ftrokes vifible in

the infcription at Tom Smith's Leap may be lookid upon as numerical :

—

(9) lllllUll
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<( Ncvil was chief foreftcr ultra Tretita, It continued forcn; from that time during
• all ihe reigns of the faid King Henry II. of Richard I. and John his fons, and ot
" King Henry 111. John's fon, until the 14th year of his reign, who then firfi:

" difaffbrerted the fame, and granted Daillon, with great privileges, to Walter
Malcleik,

The fine regular ftrata of found (lone that h'e here, dipping to the north at about five and a half inches in

the yard, and fliootlng up their ends alternately for a mile in length, towards the foutli, againll a compact
covering of clay, are fcarce any wheie to be equalled. Thole llrata of iound frecftone are of various

thickneffts, and generally of a red or white colour; but oftentimes both red and white freellone are found
in the fame ttratum. They are feparated from each other by beds of a greafy, red-coloured ramble (lone,

full of joints, intermixed with layers of a bluiih cart, which are of mote compaclnefs than the former, but
when expofed to the weather, become like the former, a heap of (hivcrs. Each (tratum of (lone is

divided by perpendicular filTurcs of about half an inch in width, filled with a tough red clay, running
nearly parallel to each other, from fouth to north, at diiferent dlllances, but feldom exceeding fix yards.

The intermediate Hones laying between thofe fiffures are called ki'yt by the quarrymen, and the lilTures on
the far fide of the key are called a back. Each key is compcfed of a number of layers of (lone, of a
di(ferent thicknefs, wliich the werkmen call f>ofts.

The principal band of (lone now worked here being the firll (Iratum of found freeftone above Tom
Smith's Leap ; it is about fourteen or fifteen feet in thicknefs, and confills of the following dilFcrcnt

layers of (lone :

ift. The top or uppermoft poll is a red (lone, and when clear of peafy flints, (hard fubdances

in the (lone refembling peafe) It is a very good fplitting (lone. The thick

jrd fubdances") p
knefs of this (

it, it was in f

I.

pod varies much, it laying next to the ramble (lone : where I meafured it, it was in
[

thicknefs

2d. This pod is a good fplitting red done, but fubjeft to the fame alterations as the onel
laying above it : its thicknefs was — — — — — — t

3d. The red flag poll : this is generally regular and good, but fometimcs flinty ; its /

thicknefs is — — — — — — — — —
\

4th. A good red Hone pod, but not a good fplitting one : its thicknefs Is — — 12
5th. The grinddone pod, which is a white (lone, fpeckled with grey, being the (harped T

gritted (lone in the quarries ; Its crofs fpUtting bait prevents it from being ufed as flags : > I 2h
its thicknefs — — — — — — — — — J

All the above-named puds cut bed up and down the quarry, that is, north and fouth ; when any of
them are cut tranfverfe the key, they moftly (lope much to the fouth. All the pods below, which are

hereafter named, ciit bed acrofs the quarry, that is, from ead to wed; if cut up and down, they flope

very much to the ead.

6th. The under grinddone pod, which Is thinner towards the lower end of the quarry, from")

eight inches to fix inches ; but it is at prefent grown to the Tough Pojl, which is a I

good white done in grain : its colour is a little tinged with orange, though not a valuable > 2 Z

fplitting done ; but the thin one mentioned before is a good fplittcr ; their thlckne(res I

together are — — — — — _
— — — —

J
7th. A nice red poft, which will fplit — — — — — — oS
8th. A white flag poll, very 1 ttle tinged with an orange colour, and of a fine grit — 20
9th. The hearthftone pod is a tolerable white done: its upper part fplits very well, but'

varies much in its thicknefs : its under part Is of a worfe nature of done, and both are
J-

i 10
tinged with a little orange ]

icth. The bottom poll varies much In thicknefs, fometimes entirely gone out ; at prefent it 7 ,
is very good flag, of an oiangc cad, and in thicknefs — — — — J

The total thicknefs of this band is here 14 zh

The
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" Malclerk, Lord Trcafurer of England and Bifhop of Carlifle, and to his fuc-

*' cefTors bifliops there; and at this day Henry Robinfon, B;lhop of Carlifle,

" enjoycth the fame, being the 35th Bilhop of Carlifle." Denton's MS.
Late

The width of the key fifteen and a half feet.—The depth of clay above this band of ftone is about

eight yards and a half, befides a confiderable dtpth of ramble (tone.

At a diftance of about a quarter of a mile to the fouth of Tom Smith's Leap, there lies a band of

linieftonc, which, in a!! probability, continues acrofs the country, from fea to lea, in a diredtion nearly

E. N. E. : it is Icfs than one hundred yards in width, where it fhews itfelf at Choke-beck, and was here

difcovered of late years by Mr. Stockdale, it being hid under a thick bed of red ramble.

Here is a fulpluu- fpring, that arifes from the limeilone rock, which goes by the name o{ Helly-Weli,

viz. Holy-Well: it formerly was refoitcd to by tiie youths of the neighbouring villages on a Sunday after-

noon, where the genius of the well taught its votaries the virtues of temperance, health, fimplicity, and

love. But of late years, few enjoy its bkfiings more than the quarrymen, who make it their common
beverage.

The lime that Is burned at this quarry is a grey lime; and, for its (Irong cementing quality in build-

ing, is feldom equalled, it being of a wry greafy nature.—There are a great varitty of petrefadions

found in this quarry, particularly (liells of diiierent kinds. The dip of this limeilone is towards the fouth-

call, at about four inches in the yard, and the perpendicular fiffurcs, which go through the different layers,

as deep as the quarry has yet been worked, run In feveral direftions. It is to be remarked, that the

fieeftoue to the north of this limeftone dips immediately north ; whilft this limeftone, and all the ftonc

fouthward, dips towards the fouthcaft. What a ftrange diverfity in nature muft be here, where thefe

various flrata nearly approach each other

!

The ftone laying i)n the fouth fide of the limeftone. Is of a very different quality of ftone to that on the

north, already mentioned: this being a very white-grained ftone, intermixed with brown, red, and black

fpots. Near to the limeftone, the gnt is remarkably fmall, and as the limeftone wears a nhitifli caft,

they refenible each other veiy much ; but, by a nearer infpeftion, the diflerence is eafily perceived. As
you go farther up the beck to the fouth, the grit of the ftone becomes moie coarfe, and mucii iron is

vifible therein. The whole of this ftone lays in very broken ftrata ; and here feveral fmall ftra;a of iron

make their appearance.

The Green Quarries, which ftill lie fuither fouth, have for the laft forty years produced the moft and

the fineft red flates of any quarry in the county. They appear to be a ftray ftrata r.f ilone, but lie fimilar to

the other frceftone quarries.—The whole of thofe quarries employ annually between forty and fifty mafons

and quarrymen.

Cunning-garth is fo fituated, that it commands a profpeft of the furroundlng country : It has much
the appearance and fituatlon of a Roman intrenchment, being a fquare of about forty yards each fide.

—

In Its vicinity are feveral ancient barrows.—Going down the weft fide of Ch.ike-beck, we went paft

Lady Hills Q^uarry, being immediately oppofite to Tom Smith's Leap, on the VVeftward fiji!. I take

this to have been the quarry wherein the Romans worked, by the extenfivenefs of the old workings here,

and more fo by feeing, foine time ago, Roman names engraven on the back of the raiarry. The colour

of the ftone dug here is moftly a white tinged with a little orange, or a very light grey, and feme red.

Aftci crofiing Choke biidge, whe^e we again re-entered Dalfton parifii, we came to Toddle-hill, probably

Tod-Hill, or Fo'^-IIiU as a number of foxes have been dug ci:l here. This appe'.<is to be an artilicial hill

of garvel and fand heaped up to an extracrdinary fize. I'his hill is about foity yards in diameter at its

bafe, and about feven \ards in perpendicular height, and is in all prohahility a Roman barrow It

fupplies the inhabitants here witli materials to make and repair their p>ulilio and private roads. Urns
have at different times been fouiKl, containing afties, ftcuU bones, &c. furioundcd with ftones, which,

when expofed to the air, foon crun:ble to pieces. This hill is about an hundred yards fouth of the

public-houfe at Choke-foot.

A corrcfpondent obfervcs, that, as far as he can undeiftand of the Infcription on Tom Smith's Liap,

is this—the Pergamenian foldiers of the third and fourth cohorts of the fccond legion, called ^lugii/'hi.—
About the year 96, we arc told of St. John's being baniflied Into the Ifle of Patmos (a fmall illand in

the .^gean fea) by the tyrant Domitian.—Heie, by the command of the Lord, he wrote •' to the anirel

«• of
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Late hiflorians have given the following confufed relation—" However, not
" long after we find it in the hnnds of the crown. For, by the record of an aflizc
" in the 6th King Edward I. the juror.-; iind, that tiic barony of DaHlon, with the
" advovvfon of the church there, efcheatcd to the king, by reafon of the owner
" thereof, Henry, fon of Maurinus (Morifon) being attainted of felony, Morifon
" is a Scotch name; and perhaps Knig David granted thi.s barony to him, and,
" upon King Henry II, 's recovering the fame from the Scots, the felony might
" cafily accrue."— It is faid that Da.Uion lay within the limits of Wedward foich.*

k

" of ihe church in Pergamos ; Thsfe things faith he rx'hich hath the Jluirp pui'^rd ^wilh t'xuo ej^es."—

-

" I hove a fe'vj things againji thee, becaujs thou haji there tlicm that hold the doctrines
(.f Balaam, ixiho

" taught Balak to cajl aJlumUinghlock before the children ofIfrael, to eat tiingj/acrifced unto idols," &c-.—" So hafl thou alfo them that hold the dolirine of the Nicolaitans, -which thing I hate. R'pent ; or el'i

" I 'U.ill come unto thee quickly, and ivillfght againfi them 'with the fhuord cf my mouth. He that hath an car
" to hear, let him hear "i^hat the fpiritfaith unto the churches ; To him that overcometh <will I give to cat of
" the hidden manna, and •mill gi'.:e him a 'whitef'oric, and in thejlone a tu-jj name 'written, 'which no man
" knoivetk, faving he that receivcth it.^' Kiv. chap. ii.

Tlie Pergameiiians were perfecutcci by the Romans in Domitian's time, about the year 93. It 13 not
very improbable but this might have bteii their work in the time of Gordian, wlien this infcription is

fiippofed to have been put on this ir/;7c fcne rock at Tom Smith's Leap ; and, if we are permitted to
alhide to the text above, we mud fuppofe either the (lone which the lall winter's ftorm tumbled dowir
from amongft the ivy, where it had been covered time out of mind, and difcovered but one woid
intelligible, viz. /''/V.7, that is, life, to have been the ftone and the name—or the various upright characters'

vifible in the infcriptions conceal feme hidden name in feme different language, they having much the
Jock of the Phccnician numerals.

• " Henricus Dei gratia Rex Anglic, Dominus HiberniEe, Dux Normania; et Aquitaniae, Comes
Andcgavis archiepifcopis, cpifcopis, abbatibus, priorihus, comilibus ban nihus juiliciariis, vicecomitibus,,

foreflarils, viiidaiiis ptaspofitis min;itrs et omnibus ballivis et fidelibns ftiis. Salutem. Sciatis nos

intuitu dci et pro fahite animre noftrs et animarum antectfforum et hxrediim noHrorum dediife conceffifL',

et h.-ic charta rata cinfiimafle, Deo et ccclefis beats Marix Karlioli, ct vencrabili patri Waltero-

Katliolcnfi epifcopo, manerium de Dallron, in comitatu Cumbrisf, cum omnibus mcmbris fuis, tam in

Domir.icis, quam in Servitiis, leddilibus, villenagiis, cum advocatione ecclcf;^, ct faca et focp, et bofcis

et molendinis, piatis p-fcuis et omnl'ous aliis pcrtinentiis fuis, infta villam ct cxtia, fine aliquo reteiiemento.

Habendum et tenendum de nobis et harcdibus noiiiis eidcm rpifcopo ct fncceflbribus fuis perpetuum, in

liberam puram et perpctuam elcemofyuam, quietum de omni feivicio fecuiari, exafiione et dcmanda
Conctfrimus ctiam pro nobis et hxrcdibus noftrls, quod prjedlaum manerium ue Dalfton cum bofcis et

omnibus pertinMitiis fuis, firomnino deaffortllatum, quantum ad nos et Iiasredes nollros, ct quantum ad
forcftarios nollros ct corum miniftros, perlinet vcl pertintre poffit, in tern's bofcis plants pratispafturis viis

et ftmiti?, in mare in aquis et in omnibus rebus et ItJti;. Et quod praciftus epifcopus et fucceffores fui

claudcre pcfCnt et parcos facere fi voluerunt, et dc bofcis illius manerii vcl alfurtare, capere dare ct vcndere,

quantum qiiando et ubi voluerunt, et omnio pro volimtate fur. dc bofcis illis facere fine contradiftone

noftra cthcraedum noftrorum, et fine vifu vel contradiiSione foreitariorum viridariorutn, rcgardatorum, et

aliorum minillrorum noitrorum, de omnibus que ad nos et hseredes noftros pertinent ; ct quicquid inde

ceperint vtl capi feccrint, attrahere pofiint ct atlrahi facere, libere ct p?cificc, cum Iibtrtate Chymini,

abfque contratliftione tt rcclamatione vtl iinpedlmcnto forellariorum tiurcuiKpic nccafione. lit quod bofti

ilH cum pertinentiis, et afiurta indc facia et facienca, quicta fint in pcrpttuum de valtis et regardis ct vifu

forcftariorum viridariorum et regardatotum. Et quod omncs lion ints In manerio illo cum pertinentiis

mancntes fint quieti quantum ad nos cthaeredes nollros ct forcRaiios peitinct, de fcdlis omnium placituruni

forcllae, et placitis de viridi tt vcnationc, et dc omnibus fummoniiionibus placitis, qucrelis occafionibus ct

omnibus aliis qui ad forellam et forcilarios vcl corum miniftros pertinent, vel aliquo jure poffunt pcrtinerc.

Et quod eidcm epifcopus et fuccelTorcs fui libere pofiint fugare, ct venationcm ad fuam voluntstcm capere,

ir.frH
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It doth not appear where the baronial feat was ; but it is mofl: probable Rofe
Caftle was, from the firft grant of the barony to the fee ot Carliflc, the fortrefs as

well as place of the baron's refidence.f

Little Dalston was a dependent manor within the barony. One would con-

ceive, from its name, that this had been the baronial manfion ; but the idea is

immediately deftroyed by the manor being mefne.
" Robert dc Dalflan, brother of Hubert de Gilfland aforefaid, had another

" brother, named Reginald, to whom Earl Randolph Mefc bines gave the manor of
" Caftle Sowerby, Carlatton, and Hubertby, as appeareth in the title of Sowerby.

" The faid Robert de Dalllon had iifue a fon, whofe pollerity, in the cldelt line,

" by a daughter, transferred the right of the fcigniory of Dallton to the Harclas ;

•' wherefore, after that, K. Henry III. had granted away the barony to the Bifhop
' of Carlifle, which his grandfather, K. Henry, had feizcd as an efcheat taken from
" the Scots. One Michael de Harcla (father to Andrew Harcia, fomc time Earl

" of Cariille) did implead Robert Chorry, Bifhop of CarliPc, in the ift year of

*' King Edward I. in Michaelmas term, for the faid barony, in a writ of right.

infia terras et bofcas prsdiili mancrii. Et quod nuUii, fine piadiifli epifcopis et fuccenorum fuorum

licentia, aliquas feras ibi capere poffit vd fugarc, fuper foresfafturam noftram decern librarum ; fed praedictus

epifcopus et fuccITorcs fui habeant ibi forellam fuam, ficut nos foreftam noftram ante illam collationem

noftram ibi habuimus. Invcnient autem diftus epifcopus et fucceflbrcs fui in perpetuum unum cauonicum

regularem ad miftiim celebrandam fingulls diebus in didta ecclaefia Carliolcnfi, pro anima pattis noftri et

noftra, et pro animabus antecenbrum et boeredum noftrorum."

" And by anotlier charter, the fame king further grants, that if they, or any perfon with their per-

rniflion, ftiall chafe any game within tlieir foreft of Dalllon, and the fame game ftiall fly into the king'9

foreft, they may pnrfue and take tlie fame within the king's foreft, and return without the moleftatioii

of any of the king's foreftcrs or other officers."

f-
Great Dalfton is ftated to be a mixed manor, confifting of 20 freehold tenements, 114 copyholds,

40 cuftomary tenements, 40 Icafeholders for Uves.

A copyholder, on death or ahenation, pays to tUe lord a year's rent for a fine. M^ay demife for any

ti'rm. I'he wood growing on his land may fell. See. The widow is entitled lo a third of all lands her

hulband was feifed of during coverture. The hufband has the wife's laud for life. Female heirs Inlierit m
coparcenary. In mortgages, there niiift be a furrender, and one year's rent paid for a tine. The
mortgager continuing in pofleflion, his heir is admitted, though the mortgager hai forfeited the legal

eftate.

The cuftomary tenements pay two year's' rent on change of tenant, but nothing on change of lord.

—

The widow is dowable in or.e-third of the lands of which her huftjand died feifed, and the ejdeft female

heir inherits. The hufband has no ellate in his wife's lands after her death. All conseyanees pafs by

deed, furrender, and admittance. A full fine i'; paid on mortgage, but tl.e mortgagor continuing in

pofTefGon, his heir is admitted.

The cufti;mary teutnt is entitled to his wood, to win limeflone on the con;prons as well as inelofurcs,

and get clay for bricks for erections on the lands, but not for lale.

By feveral decrees in Chancery, it has been fettled, that the tenants of Dalfton flrall not pay toll at

Cailifle. So that they have tire privilege of exemption, as well for corn as other goods and things brought

tliere for the ufe of them and their families, as for any goods or commodities wrought up or manufaiiiuied

by them, or cattle bought, fei!, or grazed on their lauds. But the fame not to c.\tend to badgers,

drovers, !kc.

There is a peculiar cuftom refpc£ling the cuftoraar)- and copyhold lairds in this manor ; that is, a wife

cannot be deprived of dower by the hufband felling or furrendering the eftate in his life time, unlefs ftic

joins in fueh furrender ; but how tire cuftom has been tflablifhed, and whether of any antiquity, wc arc

not certainly informed.

" The
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" The fame Robert Dainon, or fome of his poflcrity, granted to a younger
*' brother the manor of Little Dalfton, whofe pioUcrity, in the iifuc male, yet enjoy
" the fame to this day lineally; for the moft part dcfccnded from father to fon, and
" fomctimes collaterally from brother to LHochcr, as appearcth from this true
•' pedigree, gathered by furvey of divers ancient evidences, yet extant, that roajr

" prove the fame ;

" Reginald de Parva Dalflon—Henry, fon of Reginald, who gave Brownelfton
" to the priory of Carliflc: his fcal was quatertoil—Adam, fon of Henry—Henry,
" fon of Adam—Simon, fon of Henry— Henry, fon of Simon—John, fon of
" Henry—John, fon of John, who had ifluc a daughter, married to Ribton

—

•' Henry, brother of John, as heir male, received the lands by intail from his
" brother's daughter—Robert, fon of Henry, who married a daughter of Southaick
" —John, fon of Hubert, who married one of Kirkbride's daughters and heirs

—

" Thomas, fon of John, who married Mabel Denton of Cardev/—John, fon of
" Thomas, who married Catherine Tolfon—John, fon of John, who married Ann
" Tyrell—George, fon of John." Denton's MS.

The male line of the ifamily of Dalfton became extinct on the death of Sir

George Dalfton, Bart, who left a female heir.* In this manor lies Dalfton-Hall,

the ancient feat of that family.

DALSTON OF DALSTON.

Robert de Vallibus, who afiiimed the narae of Dalfton.

Reginald.

Henry. He gave Brownelfton to the priory of Catlide.

—

^

Adam.

Heniy.
.1

Simon.

Hcnr)-.

John d. f. iff. Henry.
f

Robert —.Southaic.

Jolin _.Kirkbridc.

Thomas. He had by the grant of K. Henry VIH. Brundholme, Uldalc, — Mabel Denton of Cardex^.

Caldbeck, Upperton, and Kirkbridc, pait of the potTeflions of Henry

Eail of Northumberland, and Temple Sowerby, part of the pofreffions

of the knights. From him defccndcd the Dalftons of Acron-Bank.

Sir John_.CatLarine Tolfon.

Sir John, Sheriff loth K. James L

* This manor confiilt of a few difpcrfed or fcattcted tenemcnH—Cuftomary rent 2I. 158. ^i.—
Arbitrary fines.

VOL. 11, L 1 1 Sir
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Sir George, Sheriff 1 6th K. James I. Knight of the Shire i6th K. Charles I.

SirWiUiam, created a baronet i6th K.Charles I. died 13th Jaa. 1683.

>^.. .
^ ^

Sir George, knighted in his.^A daughter of Sir Wir.. Ramfden of Sir John^^Margaret, 2d daughter

father's life time. liyrom. Died in his fnther's life time,
|

of Sir Wm. Ramfdcn.

leaving a daughter.

Sir C harlcs.^A dauglitcr of Sir Francis Blake. John..

.-^.
r ^

Sir George. No i flue male. Sold the eftate, in 1761, to Monkhoufe Davifon, Efq. 4 daughlerJ.

for 5060I. Mr. Davifon died in 1793, and the trultees under his will fold it, with.

Blackwell-HuU and Peafetree, in 1795, '•O J°''" Sowerby, of London, Efq, a native

of its neighbourhood, for upwards of three times that fum, and was thought a chetp

purchafe.

Dalston-Hall is undoubtedly very ancient ; but, as there is no date or record

to be founii, tiie time of its erection cannot be aicertained. Oh the front of the

houfc, which was the principdl entrance, are placed fpouts, to carry off the water

from the roof, made to refemble the old forged cannon, differently ornamented,

—

Under the fpouts is cut, in relief, an arrow pointed againff a man's head. Upon
the cornice above the fpouts is placed a head, which we take to be of Roman
fculpture, and was probably deligned for the head of Jupiter Ammon. It evidently

appears never to have been originally intended to be placed where it now ffands,

as it has no kind of fixture, and it may eafily be fhoved about.

In the field fronting the houfe arc traces of a Roman c^mp; the ditch and

vallum are perfedl on one fide: and near it is a barrow, nov/ planted with firs.

—

It is therefore probable that the head was found near this fpot.—On the (lone fillet

above a window of the third ftory is the following infcription, cut in the Old

En<Tlilh charadlers, rcveifed,

—

zfacJJmile of which is given in page 442, at C:

3Io{)n JDalflon, Clfa'bct toijjc, mail gs lijlDgHg.

In other fillets of the flones are the figures of a rat and cat ; alfo four (hields with

the Dalflon anns.

At the end of a dark paffage is a v.ery llrong iron gate, with two bolts and a

hafp. This was intended to fccure the chapel (which is now ufcd as a milk-houfc)

and ftair-cafe which led to the rooms above, which probably contained their things

of value. In feveral parts of the houfe there are remains of its ancient grandeur.

Cardew was another dependent manor within this barony. It confills of about

fourteen cuftomary tenements, was parcel of the forcit of Inglewood, and wa.s be-

jTun to be cultivated foon after the conquelt. In 1672, the tenants were infran-

chifcd by George Denton, Efq. their lord, referving a fmall quit-rent and the

royalties. In i6S6, he fold the manor to the anctllor of the prefcnt proprietor.

Lord Lonfdale.
" The manor or town of Cardew, in the barony of Dalfton, was anciently

«' called Kar-thfzv, i. e. palusjive niari/cus drenim, and took firff name of that great

" fenny ground, at the head of the river Wampool, iiow called Cardew Mire, and
« of the antieut inhabitants Kar-thew, which is, by interpretation, God's fen, or
«' God's bogg, and fo called by them bccaufc it adjoined to Thurlby, where the

*' Danes had a houfe or temple of lacrifice, or a public place where thofe Pagans
" offered,
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" offered up the blood of captives to a god Thor, whom in that fort they honoured,
" as Everardus, fome time Abbot of Holm Cultram, hath rcgillercd to poltcrity,
" who lived in the days of King Henry II.

" Cardevv was anciently a forefl: ground, as all the rcfl of the barony of Dalfton
" was before it was inhabited, and part of the great forefl: of Englewood, and be-
" came firft inhabited in William Rufus or Henry I.'s time. The firfl: inhabitant
" I read of, was one William, who took firnamc of the place, and was called
" William de Karthew. I read of that name likewife one Stephen and one
" Thomas de Karthew : the lall inheritor fold his patrimony to one Harrington, a
" chaplain ;vvh!ch Barrington gave the fame to the Bifhop of Carlific, in truft to
" the ufe of John Burdon. John Burdon had ifiue a fon, called alfo John Burdon,
" to whom his father gave the land to him and the heirs of his body ; and for dc-
" fault of fuch ifTue, to John Denton and Joan his wife, and the heirs of their
" bodies, whofe ilTue male, lineally defcended from father to fon, enjoy the fame
" at this day in that right. The (aid John Denton was lord alfo of Ainflapiighe,
" and of the forelt of Garnarie and Kirkpatrick and Irongrey, in Scotland
*' which he had of the gift of Edward B.iliol, King of Scots. His letters patent
" thereof were fealed in the Ifle of liaflholm. The faid John Denton was the
" fteward of all Annerdalc, under the Lord Humphrey de Bohune, Earl of
" Hereford and EfTex, Lord High Conltable of England, to whom the faid Edward
" Baliol, or John Baliol his father, gave the whole feigniory of Annerdale.which
" was anciently the Bruces' lands. The faid John Denton defervcd i^o well in
" thofe wars betwixt the Baliols and Bruces, competitors for the crown of Scotland,
" that Baliol, then king, preferred him to that forcft late the Bifliop of Glafp-ow's
" lands, and to Kirkpatric, late the lands of Sir James FrifTold, adherents to the
•' Bruces' faction : and the Earl of Hereford preferred him to the fl^cwardfhip of
" Annerdale, the principal office in that feigniory, for that he firfl entered the
' fame, and held it to the carl his maffer's ufe in defpite of the Bruces' fadion ;

" and when Baliol was banill:ed Scotland, he kept flill the principal houfe till in

" was fired under him, heated and undermined till it was ready to fall ; whereupon
" his heirs give now in remembrance thereof for their crefl a caflle or tower fable,
" with flames ifTuing out of the top thereof, and demi lion rampant, with a fword
" in his right paw ifTuing out of the frames. " Denton's MS.
Mr. Denton, whofe curious manufcript we copy out at length in this work, was

owner of this manor, and rclidcd at Cardcw-Hall.
It is faid, that, " in one of the copies of the manufcript, which Bifliop Nicolfon

"faid was lent to him by Mr. Bird, of Brougham, in 170S, is the following
"" pedigree :"

LORDS OF CARDEW.
Thor.

Torp'n dc Cardew.

Stcplien de Cardew, temp. K. Hen. II.

Hugh de Cardew, temp. K. Juhn.

Adam de Cardew, iR K. Hen. HI.
L 1 1 2 He«,
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Hcniy, fon of Adam, temp. K. Hen. III.

Walter fon of Henry, temp. K. Edw. I.

William, fon of Walter, temp. K. Edw. I. fold to Barrington, who conveyed in tiuft for Buidon.

' —I
John Diirdon.

John, fon of John, in default of whofe iffiic, it was in tail to

John de Denton.

William dc Denton, temp. K. Hen. VI.

W^illiani, temp. K. Edw. IV.

John, temp. K. Edw. IV.

Henry, temp. K. Hen. VII.

William, temp. K. Hen. VIII.

John, temp. K. Hen. VIII.

Henry, temp. (V^ Elizabeth.

John, author of the faid MS._-A daughter of Sir John Dalfton of Dalfton.
^_^__ J

t
—

Henry-^Julian, daughter of Sir Richaid Mufgrave.

George, Colonel for K. Charles I. —Catharine, daughter of George Graham of Nunnery'.
;

I

George was of the age of fifteen at Dugdale'« vlfitalion, A. D. 1665.

We are induced to believe, the etymology of names having 7bor ot Thur in

them, being taken for holy places confecrated to the Saxon deity 7hor, are very

erroneous. Tbur is a Danifli word, and lignifics a brook or rivulet ; fo that names
of places having that compound, denote their natural fituations, as Kirliy-lbme,

Thnrlby, &c. We know of no places, whofe names are fo compounded, which tlo

not lie on the banks of fome brook. The contrary would take away the Danifh

derivation which we have adopted.

G.\TEscALE and Rauchton, another mefnc manor of this barony, rofe from out

of the foreft.f

" Raghe is the name of a river, which, taking his rife at , runneth head-
*' long by Thiftlethwairc, Stockhillwath, and Gatcfkailc, where it is received into

" Cauda. R.ighe is a word which fignificth running. The villnge Raughton, now
" Handing on the hill fide there, whofe fields adjoining make the eart banks of the
<' Raghe, at the foot of the river, doth take name thereof. And the hamlet
" Gatefkaile was at firfl: but a whinny place, where the inhabitants of Raughton

f Raughtonhead chapelry is treated of in the parift of Caftle Sowerby.—Sec vol. I. p. 536.
" made
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" made (kales nnd fliiclds for the goats which paflurcd on the blolTums of whins
" there, though it is r.ow inhabited tir.d converted into tillage meadow and paflure.
" About the conqucii, ic was forell: and walk- gronnd, until a great purprcfturc
" was there enclofed by one Uchtred, and entered to King William Rufus, to be
" holden in fee farm and by ferjeantry, for keeping the aeries of hawks which bred
" in the foreil of Englewood for the king: and thtn the Kaiightons gave a fparrow
" hawk for their cognizance; and thcfc arms were borne by the Raughtons, viz.
" bv John Raiighton and William his brother in fCing Edward lll.'s time.
" Their firft ancertor, Uchtrci aforefaid, had illuc Roger, Richard, and William,
" w hofe ilTue fucceirively were called by the firnamc of Raughton, of the place where
" they dwelt. Roger gave part of his lands to his brother there, and every one of
" them increafed his poUefllons within the forcft of Englewood, by renting pur-
" prellures of the king at Scbergham, Raughton, (JaitlkaUe, Brackcnthwaite, and
" elfewherc. One of their pofterity gave Little Raughton field to the Biibop of
" Carlifle. The laft of Roger's name gave the manor of Raughton to Margaret
" Stapleton, his wife, and her heirs, for want of iflue between them. Thereupon
«« William Stapleton, of Edenhall, her brother, became heir to her of Raughton,
" and by the heir general ot the Stapletons it fell to the Mufgravcs, who enjoyed the
" fame, till Humphrey Mufgrave fold it to the tenants in fee."

—

Denton's MS.
Dalston is a confiderable village on the banks of Caldew; exceedingly much

miproved fincc the cotton manufactories were eftablifhcd by the late George
Hodfon.* There is a crofs at the eaft end of the town, railed on feveral fleps, the
pillar fculptured with many coats of arms ; among which is a fliield bcarin"- three
kites' heads, which was the arms of Bifl^.op Kite, and feems to refer the date of the
creclion to his time. On one lliield is a triple combination of crolTes, no un-
common fymbol of the Trinit) . Two other iliields have the bearings of fome
perfons who probably contributed to the work. " Crolfes, foon after the eftablil];-

" ment of Chriftianity in this ifland, were put up in molf places of public concourle,
" to remind the people of the benefit vouchfafcd to us by the crols of Chrift. The
" poor folicited alms at thefe crofTes, as the faying is to this day, for Chrifl's f>.ke;

" and when a perfon is urgent and vehement, ue fay, he begged like a cripple ar a
" crofs. At thofc crolfes, the corpfe in carrying to church was fet down, that all

" the people attending might pray for the foul of the departed. In perambulating
*• the boundaries of parilhes, crolfes were creeled at certain diftances, where the

* M.inuf.itloriej, ISjc. in the Vicinity oftl-e J'ilLrpe of Didjhn.
CoTTON-WoRKj.] The late Mr. Hodfon, from Manchellcr, a geiulcmaii well fliiliej in every branch

of the cotton bulinefs, was the firlt who, about I 2 years ago, creCled extenfive cotton-works in this part
of the country, for manufafturing grey calicoes, fullains, corduroys, thitkfels, velverets, &c. dying and
finifhing the fame. 'I'hefe aic now carried on under the firm of M c(Ti s. llel>fun, Lamb, Foi ller, and Waldic.
Mr. Mufgrave Lewthwaite lately ereftcd a manufactory at the Forge, on the foutli fide of tiie Caldew,
where all the above branches are alfo carried on under the fiim of Meflrs. Lewthwaite, Watfon, and Co.
Befides thefe extenfive woik;, weaving and cthci branches of that bufinefs are carried on by Mr. Jeffcry

Robfcn, Me.Trs. Hewfon and Addlfon, Mr. Wilfrid Wilfon, Meflrs. Kitfon and Oglelliorp, and by
Mr. Tiiomas Stubb. The above works employ about five hundred people.

Mr. Lcv.-thwaite has an iron and plating forge, where exceeding good articles are manufafluicd.—There
u a good corn-mill belonging to the bifliop, and a common brewery belonging to Mr. Jeflei-)- Robfon.

Thefe works have railed the value of land very much in this neighbourhood.

" people
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" people prayed, and at the fame time regaled themfelvcs. We fign children in

" baptifm with the fign of the crofs." To thefe we may add, that the llgn of the

crofs was ufed manually by Chrillians, to diftinguifh their profeflion, in contra-

diftindion to others, who ufed typical figns to fhew their peculiar religious tenets.

The Jews in their religious ceremonies have many figns, and extend their hands in

a particular {Xjficion at the elevation of the tables of the law. The Frecmafons

alio derived from certain feftarics figns exprefiive of the vows they had accepted:

and it is not to be doubted the fign of the crofs was originally ufed to communicate,

that the pcrfon who exhibited the fame had made profefiion of Chrifiianity.

There was an herm.itagc near Dal (ton ; the rcclufc, in 13+3, who occupied it,

was called Hugh de Lilford; but where his cell was, or when, or by whom it was

firft conftruifced, there is no record or tradition to point out. It feems there was a

chapel appertaining to it, dedicated to Sir Wynomius the bilhop; and indulgences

were granted by Bilhop Kirby to encourage the reparation of it, and giving thereto

books and ornaments. At fome diftancc from the church of Dalfton, a field, called

Chapel Flat, feems to point out the fitc; the vale is deep and romantic, environed

by fine rocks and hanging woods, and watered by the river which winds through

the valley.

In addition to what we have noted before, vvc repeat Nicolfon and Burn's

defcription of an ancient monument near Dalfion—" There was anciently here a

*' Britilli temple, or fomething of that fort, is evident, for a good many years ago
" a circle of rude ftoncs, (each) about three feet in diameter, was difcovcrcd ; the

»• whole circle being about thirty yards in circumference. And within the circle,

«« towards the eafl point, were found four ftones, much of the fame form as the

" refl:, lying one upon another, fuppofed to be fome of the kiflvaen kind. Not far

" from thence was a very regular tumulus or barrow, about eight yards in diameter
«' at the bottom, and two at the top, and about three yards in height. When
' opened, there were found near the top two freeflones, about three feet long, one
" foot broad, and fix inches thick, which had a fort of circle, very I'-udcIy cut out,

•* or marked near the top, but nothing was found underneath, though the ground
«« was opened above four feet below the level."—This tumulus fiipports an opinion

which we have long entertained, that the Druids' temple fuffcrcd no defilement

by fepultuie. This tomb probably contained the remains of one of that tribe,

from its vicinity to the circle. The circle cut on the ftonc was their common
emblem, and concl'ponded with the religious emblems of the Egyptian philo-

fophcrs.

The parilli of Dalfiion* is of confiderable extent; in Bidiop Kirby's regillerthe

boundaries are defcnbed as they were taken in the year 1333
—" Limites et bundie

" ecclefiae

* Tliis pai ifli, in 1 747, confifted of 220 families, all of the church of Fngland.—It now contains 297
inhabited houfcs, 377 families, and 1900 people.— 258 men and women, and 17c children, (living in

the pariih) arc employed in the cotton works.—There are 2 clergymen of the church of England, 1 fur-

geon and apothecary, about 80 farmers, 71 day-labourers, 150 hired fcrvants, 2 lliinners, 6 taylors,

8 blackfmiths, 3 nailors, 2 elovers, 7 mercers, 2 coopers, 3 butchers, 17 (hoe-makers, 22 mafons, (latcr-o,

and ftone-cutlers, 3 dyers, 4 fullers. I flax-drefTer, 2 mallters, 1 brewer, 63 weavers, 40 fpinners, rovers,

&c. 3 doggers, 3 blcaclitis, 4 millers, 4 gardeners, 2 2 joiners, carpenters, &c. 1 cordwainer, 3 fpade-

uakers.
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" ccckfise parochialis de Dalfion, ex una parte incipiunt ab aqua de Caldew fubtus
" Parva Dalfton, ct lie afccndendo per Potkoke ulque le Brcndthwaite, ct (ic per
«' le Meilike ufque Thornholin, ct dcindc ulquc ad le Rcdgate, ct deindc per

•' ficetum

makers, l beehive-maker, I befom-maker, i potter, i heel-niner, 2 mantua-makers, i Jav.cing-inadcr,

4 fchoolmadcrs, 2 fchoolmillreiTcs, i officer of excife, and S ale-lioufcs.

Labourers' wragcs from is. 10 is. 6d. without maintenance, from 8d. to icd. with maintenance

—

Mafons and flatcrs 2S. 2d. per day—joiners and carpenters is. icd. per day— taylors Hd. 01 lod. and

Hiaintenance.—Weavers earn from I OS. to 14s. per week—fpinners from 8s. to 14s.

Beef and mutton upon an average 4d. veal 3d. halfpenny per lb.—butter 6d. to gd.—Stubble geefe

is.—^Chickens icd. to is. 2d. per couple—Ducks is. 4d. to 2s. per couple.

Fuel.] Coal and peat. Coal from Wainel-Fell, feven miles from Dalfton ; it is yd. halfpenny per

bulhel at the pit, rnd is. 3d at Dalfton.

RiTiRS.] Caldew aud Raugh ; both abound with fmall fidi.

Baptized the firft 20 years of this century, 463, buried 438
Baptized betv.-een Dec. 1774, and Jan. 1795, 628, 449

Increafc 1 6j n

Marriage* fince 1754,425, by licence 98: men who wrote their own names 275, women 152.—
Corredl rtgifters began fo early as November 2d, 1570.

Three Friendly Sticieties at Dalfton ; one is a Female Society.

Poor rates about 8d. in the pound.—Land from 7s. to 4CS. per acre.—Soil various
; good crops of

barley, oats, and wheat ; turnip huibandry fucceeds well; many potatoes grown.

Commons.] A large quantity of wafte land ; a great part of which, in the opinion of many, would

amply repay the trouble and expence of cultivating.

The fchool at Dalfton is endowed as after mentioned ; but the tenement at Hawfkdale (confiding of

a fmall cottage and about eight acres of land) is now let for 1 7!. per annum, inftcad of 7!.—By direftion

of the Lord Bifhop of Cailifle, it i^orderd, that, for the future, the children, if pariibioners, attending

the fchool at Dalfton, do pay for reading, is. 3d. per quarter,—for writing and accompts, 2s. 6d.—for

merchants' accompts, 5s The children, rf non-pariihioners, to pay as ufual ; and that, if the number of

fcholars exceed fixty, the maftcr to provide an assistant out of his falary. N. B. This regulation

to take place on the 17th day of September next. Augnjl 6, 1792.

Mr. Paley added a very good parlour to the vicarage-houfe, and rebuilt the ftables.—The glebe confiils

only of a garden or croft, containing half an acre ot land, (r thereabouts.—The 5C0I. which was left to

the living by Bifl'.op Smith, has been laid out in the purchafe of lands adjoining the vicarage.

Tithes.] The biihop has tithe of corn, wool and lamb, and calves. The vicar has the tithe of hay,

pigs, geefe. Sec. A great part of the parifh pays a fmall prefcription in lieu of hay-tithe.—-The vicar

receives augmei-.tations out of the corn-tithes, to the amount of 30I. pet annum.

Real value of the living, 90!. per annum.—Biihop of Carlifle patron.

The church is built of ftone, aud is in very good repair : it has only one sile, is well feated, has a band-

fome pulpit, and is calculated to contain about coo people.

We acknowledge our obligations to the Rev. Mr. Fletcher, Vicar of Dalfton, fur much information

relative to this parilh.

—

^The Editors.

Soil, Produce, and Agriculture.] The foil in general is loamy : near the town of Dalfton there

is dry and gravelly land ; and, in general, the arable land cannot be called wet. Every kind of grain

and roots thiive very well here. The methods of cultivating the ground are various, according to the

humour or circumftances of the farmer ; but, in general, the farmers are induftrious, the land kept in good
order, rendered fertile, and produces good crops, particularly of wheat, on which the farmer principaDy

depends. Buckabank is a place remarkable for growing wheat, inftances ha\ing been known of iS or 20
bulhels returned for one of feed. About the town of Dalfton, fince the great increafe of inliabitants, the

land has been much laid down to grafs for pafturage and meadow.
Aspect^
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" ficetum inter Winflowe ct foreftam domini regis ufquc Ic Bifhopfkale, ct tunc,
" afccndcndo per Pcterel iifqiie ad Ic Roanciwath, ufqiicad Applctrcthwavt, ec fie

*• ad novum parcum qucm dominiis Thomas dc Normanvil quondam erexit, ct

•' dcinde

AspscT, Buildings, Wood, andGfneral ArPE.iRANCE.] A grrat pait of thearable land in thi»

pan'lli is I'ltiiated rather lovv, inclining gently to tlie livcr Caldew, wliich lias its courfe through the parifll

northu-ards. In general tlie land is neither rcmarkiildy level in any parts, or very hilly in other parts.

Near the rivers the banks are woody, and many trees are in the hedge-rows. Along the weft lide of the

river Caldew, is a long llripe of line level and fertile land, fituated low, and well (liellered with wood ; iu

this pleafant vale there are a number of good houfes.— Dalllon-Hall ftands to the northward, on a rifing

ground ; near Dalfton is a good houfe, built by Mr. Hodfon, the proprietor of the cotton manufacicry

there ;* a little way further up the river h Hawftdale-Hall, the property of Mr. Nicolfon, of Carlifle ;

about two furlongs to the foutli is Holme- Hill, the niaulion of Mr. Holme, in a very agi-ceable fituation;

a little further to tiie fouth is Rofe Callle.—An cxteiifive common lies in the weft part of the parifli, a

part of which is of a wet, black, barren foil, intermixed with white ftones, and covered with heath : no

part is mountainous. According to the tithing-man's book, the number of ftieep Ihorn laft year was
1 196, lambs ^199, calves 251. The number of lambs feem fo difproportionate to the number of ihecp

fhoin, that I doubt the truth of the account. 8 tieeces go to a ftone, which fells for about 8s. 6d.

—

Horfcs are about
1 5 hands high, and lat cattle bred there weigh about 8 ftone a quarter.—Rents about

2?s. per acre. Hovsman's Notes.

Theie is a well-drawn ch<tra(£\er of Sir Gsorge Dalston, by the learned and pious Dr. Jeremy
Taylor, and printed at the end of liis Worthy Communicant, the 6th edition, in 1 701, 8vo, in a fcrmon

faid to have been preached at Dalfton, in Cumberland, September 28th, 1657 : the ftile and fentiments

of which are fo peculiar and ftrikiiig, that, as the book is not now common, we aflute ourfelvcs our

readers will be plealed with fome extracts from it.

He is there laid to have been " defcendcd from an ancient and worthy houfe in Cumberland ; and to

*' have adorned his family and extra£lion with a moie worthy coniportm;nt.—He was bred at Cambridge,
" and was afterwards much at the couit of Queen Elizabeth : but, left the levities of youth fliould be
'< fermented by the liberties of a rich and fplendid court, his friends thought it beft that lie (liould grow
*' ripe in the fobrieties of a country life, and a married ftate ; in which he behaved himfelf with fo great

«' worihinefs, and gave fuch probation of his love of ju!lice, popular regards of his counti-y's good, and
" abilities to fcrve them, that, for almoft forty years together, his countiy chofe him for their knight to

•' fervc in all the interelling parliaments : where he was a leading man ; prevailing there by his great

" reputation of juftice and integrity. And yet he was not uiiplealant and hated at court. For he had
" well underftood, that true interefts of courts and parliaments were one ; and that they are like the

" humours of the body : if you increafe one beyond the limit that deftroys all the reft, and itfelf at laft.

" And when they look upon themfeUcs as enemies, and that hot and cold mult light, the prevailing

" part is abated in the conflitl, and the vantjuiihed part is deftroyed. But, when they look upon them-
" felvcs as vjrieties, ferving the different afpec^s and neccITities of the fame body, llicy are for the allay

" of each other's exhorbitaiices and exctftes ; and by keeping their own meafures, thy piefcrve the man.
" This the good man well underftood : for he fo compoited himfelf, that he was rcfpedled by parliaments,

" and loved by kings.

" God was pleafed to invert him with a marvellous fweet nature ; which is certainly to be reckoned as

" one half of the grac:e of God : becaufe a good nature, being the reliques and remains of that ftiipwreck

*' which Adnm made, is the proper and immediate difpofition to Iiollnefs ; as the corruption of Adam
" was to uifobedience and peevKli counfels. A good nature will not iipbrade the more imperfeil pcr-

*' fons, will not deride the ignorant, will not reproach the erring man : will not fmite finners on the face,

" will not defpife the penitent. A good nature is apt to forgive injuries, to pity the iiiilcrable, to

*' rcfcue the opprefttd, to make every ones condition as tolerable as he cau : and fo would lie. For at

• Since the ahove was written, Mr. HoJfun is ilea I, and the works are nmv ilie property of MelTrs. Hehfon, Iamb,

and Co. who curry tiicni on to a great extent.—Mr. Ni.ullon is dead, and his grand-nephew enjoys the cftatc.—Mr.

{lolmc is ilfu dead, and Ucorgc iJumiiLr, £!'•;. M. i'. is the prclVat propiictur, Tu^ £ui 1 uhs,
•« wllCU
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" deinde ufquc ad Crokellerbeke, ct dcinde ufque ad Lefakihat, et fic ufquc ad
*' Ivetonfield, et deinde ufque ad Skarnpoofyke, et deinde ufque ad aquam de Ive,
" et deinde uf(jue ad aquam dc Raugli, ct deinde ficut parochia dc Dallton cc
" Sowcrby, inter fe dividunt ufque in aquam de C'aldevv."

The

" when good nature is heightened by the grace of God, that wiiich wa? natural becomes now fpiritual
;

" fo thefe aftions which procei-ded from an excellent nature, and were pleaiing and ufeful to men, when
" they derive from a new principle of grace, they become plcafint in the eyes of God : then chediencc
" to laws is duty to God ;

juftice is righteoufncfs, bounty becomes gracioufnef^, and alms is charity.
" And isdeed this Is a grace in which this good man was very remarkable, being very frequent and

" much in alms, tender-hearted to the poor, open-hearted to relieve their needs. He was of a meek and
" gentle fpirit, but not too foft, he knew how to do good, and how to put by an injury ; but 1 have
«< heard it told by them that knew his life, that being, by the unavoidable trouble of a great eilate,

" engaged in great fuits at law, he was never plaintiff, but always on the defcnfive part ; and that he had
** reafon on his llde and juilice for him, I need alledge no other teilimony, but that the fentence of his
" judges fo declared it :—but that in which I propound this good man nioft imitable, was in his
" leligion, for he was a great lover of the church ; a conftant attender to the fermons of the church ; a
" diligent hearer of the prayets of the church, and an obedient fon to perform the commands of the
" church. He was diligent in his times and circumllanees of devotion ; he woidd often be at church fo
" early, that he was feen to walk long in the church-yard before prayers, being as reidy to eonfefs his
•' fin at the beginning, as to receive the bicfling at the end of prayers. Indeed he was fo great a lover
" of fermons, that though he knew how to value that which was the befl, yet he was patient of that
" which was not fo, and if be could not learn any thing to improve his faith, yet he would find fomething
" to exercife his patience, and fomething for charity

; yet this his great love of fermons, could not tempt
*' him to a willingnefs of neglcdling the praye.s of the church ; of which he was a great lover to his
" dying day. Oiv/ mr^ irxauJiu^t vocent jneam, (fays Chrift) my Iheep hear my voice, aud fo the church
" fays, my (heep hear my voice, they love my words, they pray in ray forms, they obferve my orders,
" they delight in my offices, they revere my minifters, and obey my conlHlutions : and fo did he ; loving
«' to havehis foul recommended to God, and his needs reprefented, and his fins confeffed, and his pardon
" implored in the words of his mother, in the voice and accent of her that nuried him up to a fpiritual
*' life, to be a man in Chrift Jefus.

" He was indeed a great lover, and had a great regard for God's minifters, ever remembering the words
" of God, keep my reft, and reverence my priefts, he honoured the calling in all, but he loved and revered
" the perfons of fuch who were confcientious keepers of their depojiturn, that trufl which was committed
" to them ; fuch which did not for intereft quit their confcience, and did not to preferve fome parts of
" their revenue, quit fome portions of their religion. He knew that what was true in 1639, was alfo
" true in 1644, and fo to 57, and (hall continue true to eternal ages ; and they that changed their per-
«' fuafions by force or intereft, did neither believe well nor ill, upon competent and juft grounds : they
•* are not juft, though they happen to be on the right fide. Hope of gain did by chance teach thern
"well ; and fear of lofs abufes them direftly. He pitied the perfecuted, and never would take part with
" perfecutors. He prayed fwr his prince, and ferved him in what he could : he loved God, and loved
" the church : he was a lover ot his country's liberties, and yet an obfcrver of the taws of his king.

" Thus he behaved himfclf to all his fiiperior relatives : to his equals and dependants he was alfo juft

" and kind and loving. He was an excellent friend, laying out his own inteieft, to ferve theirs ; fparintr
" not himfclf, that he might ferve them : as knowing fociety to be the advantage of man's nature, and
" fricndftiip the ornament of fociety, and ufcfulnefs the oniament of frieuddiip : and in this he was known
" to be very worthy. He was tender and careful of his childieii, and fo provident and fo wife, fo lovinij
" and obliging to his whole family, that he juftly had that love and regard, that duty and obfcrvance
•' from thera which his kindnefs and his care had merited. He was a careful and provident conduclor of
•= his eftate ; but far from covetoufnefs, as appeared toward the evening of his life, in which that vice
" does nioft ufually prevail amongll old men, who arc moft greedy when they have leaft need, and load
" their fumpters fo much the more, by how much nearer they are to their journey's end : but he made
" A demoullratlon of the contrar)' ; for he w.illied his hands and his heait of the world, gave up his eftate

M m in > < Ion?
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The church* is vicarial, and dedicated to St. Michael ; having been granted to

the fee of Carlifle, it was foon after appropriated thereto. Jt is a neat, though
humble, edifice, and a decent place of worlhip.

There is a fthool at Dalfton, the original endowment confirting of 138I. in

money; to which Bifliop Smith added a tenement in Hawlkdale, ofthe vearly

value of 7I. the forfeiture of one John Lowther, a convidt lor murder. Bifliop

Smith alio rebuilt the fchool-houfc.

" long before his dcatli, or ficknefs, to be managed by his only fon, whom he left fince, but then fird

" made and faw him his heir : he emptied his hands of feciilar employment ; meddled not with moriey,
" but for the ufes of the poor, for piety, jiiftice, and religion.

" And now having diveRed himfelf of all objeftions and his couvcrfalion with the world, quitting his

" afFcdlions to it, he wholly gave himfelf to leligion and devotion. He awakened early, and would pre-

" fently be entertained with reading ; when he rofe, (till he would be read to, and hear fume of the
" Pfalms of David : and excepting only what time he took for the neceffaries of his life and health, all

" the reft he gave to reading, meditation, and prayer ; fave only that he did not neglecl uor rudely
" entertain the vifits and kind offices of his neighbours.

" And thus having walked profitably with his neighbour, and humbly with his God; and
*' having lived a life of piety, he died in a full age, an honourable old age, in the mjdft of his friends,

*• and in the midll of prayer." Biographia Cumu.

* DALSTON VICARAGE.
Dedic. St. Michael—Bifhop of Carlide patron.

King's books 81. i8s. id. halfpenny— Augmentations fince the reftoration, 31I. os. 8d.—Bifhop Smith's

Legacy 30CI Real val. Sol.

Rectors.—1203, Americ Theobald, pr. King John—1204, Robert Pickering— 1292, John dc

Drockenford, pr. King Edward I.

Vicars.— 1303, Gilbert de Derington, pr. Bp. Halton—1310, John deCarhflc, pr. ib.—1356, Hen.
Hand—Richard Allakby, p. m. Hand—1358, Roger de Ledes— 1369, John Middleton— 1371, John
del Marfh— 1378, John de Alanby, p. m. Marfh—John Mayfon—-George Bewlcy^ijyo, Mark Edgar,

p. ra. Bewley— 1586, Thomas Nicholfon— 1596, Robert Collier, A. B. p. m. Nicholfon— 1642, Wtp.
Griffith— i6j9, Edward Baker, A. B.— 1661, Richard Gaith, A. M. pr. Bifliop Stern—1663, John
Walker, A. B. p. ref. Garth, pr. ibid— 1714. Thos. Benfon, A. M. p.m. Walker, pr. Bifhop Nicolfon

—1727, William Nicholfon, A. M. p. m. Benfon— 1731, John Story, A. M. p. m. Nicholfon—
William Paley, A. M. Aichdcacon of Cailifle, of Chtift's College, Cambridge, p. ra. Story, pr. Bifhop-

Law—William Fletcher, A. M. of Pembroke Hall, Cambridge, p. ref. Paley, pr. Bilhop Vernon.

VICARIA DE DALSTON.
Georgius Bewley, vicaiius ccclie p'oehiid de Daldon l)abet man!, cu. orto eidtm adjaccn. "1 /". /. </.

cuj. re£loi ia appropriata unita tt anncxa efl Rcv.'nd Patti Karlij epo q^. manf. cu. orto > o 3 4.

valcnt anniratim — — — — — — — — — j
Idem Gcorgius habet dccia fen. lin! ct canobi dift p'ochle q. valent eoibus annis — 3100
Idem Georgius habet albe decim. cu. minut. oblacon, et aliis p'ficuis libr. pafchalie q. 1

valc't coibus ais — — — — — — — — — y^
Sen totalis valor., 9I. 3s. 4d. de quibus.

r urA I
^" refoluc epo Karlij p. fenag. annuatim folvend. — . — — 040

Et in rtfolut p. penconibs vifitacon epi p'diA de triennlo in trienniu 3s. 4d. fie annuatim. o o 13 h.

Sm dcdud. 5s. id. halfpenny.

Et rem. &1. i8s. 2d. halfpenny. Xma inde 17s.

Sm totalis val. decanat. (Karlij) prd. 87I. 13s. jd. halfpenny.

Lide dcninas 11 81. 15s. 4d. three farthings.

EccL. Survey, a6th K. Hen. VIII.
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THE PARISH OF THURSBY,
(in CUMBERLAND WARD.)

IN this parifh there are three diftinct manors, viz. Thurlby, Crofton, ancJ

Parton.

Herbert de Brun had Thurfby of the gift of Alan, fecond Lord of AUcrdaie,
and he afllimed the name of Thurfby. By a female heir, Thurfby paffcd to Guido
Boyvil, in marriage, who was a younger fon of the houfe of Lcvington: and, by
the efcheats of King Edward I. we find Sir William de Boyvil, Knight, pofTefTed

thereof. He had a brother John. Thc-y were both forelK-rs in AUcrdalo, from
Shawk to Elne, the weftward of the forell of Inglewood. After Sir William, Sir

John was poirelfed of Thurfby.—This eftate afterwards came to be the poiredion

of Robert de Ogle; whofe fon, Thomas de Ogle, in the 38th year of King
Edward lll.'s rcign, though then under age, we find by the records of the church,
prefented a rector to Thurfby. In the 9th King Edward IV. Sir Robert Ogle
held the manor, with the advowfon of the church, of the Lord Dacrc, by knights'

fervicc, as a dependent of the barony of Burgh. The Dacres were afterwards

feized thereof, and united it with the barony. William Lord Dacre, it appears

by the knights' fees of the 35th of King Henry VIIL held the fame of the crown
by knights' fervice, and 2^s. Sd. cornage.—We are informed, that it hath not

been held in fevcralty (ince that time.

The manor of Crofton, in King John's time, was the property of Sir Gilbert,

fon of Gilbert de Dundraw, who having only female iiTue, the manor palTed by
marriage to Crofton,- whofe fuccelTor, in the 43d_ King Edward ilL Sir John
Crofton, having one only daughter, Margaret, fhe married Ifold Brifco, and tranf-

ferred the poirelTions of the houfe of Crofton to that family, in which they continue

to this day. In Denton's MS. with Gilpin's Additions, we have the following

account of Crofton, and the family of Brifco: " Crofton is the next town and manor
" to Thurfby, in the parifli of Thurfby, and lies betwixt Thurfby and Parton to-

" wards the ealt and wefl, and between the rivers of Wampool and the Pow on the
" fouth and north. It is called Crofl-lozvn, of the word croft, as the town flanding
" upon the crofts. The firfl lord that 1 read of the fame was a knight, Sir Gilbert,
" the fon of Gilbert de Dundraw. He gave a parcel of the flime to the hofpital

" of St. Nicholas of Carlifle, and boundcred it out in the place called GtUmartin
" Ridiiin. He lived in King John's time. He bound that land to grind at his

" mill at Crofton.—Next after him, the Lords of Crofton had to their flrnamc
" Crofton, as John de Crofton, Robert de Crofton, John de Crot'ton, Clement dc
" Crofton. They had lands in Carlille and Birkflteugh, which, corruptly, is called

" Brufkough and Brifco. One Ifold dc Briikow married the heir of Crofton,
" whofe poflerity, in the ifTue male, have hitherto enjoyed the fame ; and at this

*' day, John Brifco, an infant, the fon of William, fon of John, Ion of Robert, who
" was (lain at Sollom Mofs, was lord thereof.

" They were called De Birklkeugh, becaufe their lirll anceflors dwelt at

" Birkfkcugh, or Birchwood, a place by Ncwbiggin, in a lordlhip belonging to the

M m m 2 " priory
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" priory ofCarliflc, w hich Innds they yet enjoy, or part thereof. And when Gualo,
" Cardinal of St. Martin in King John's time, and after him Randolph, in King
" Henry III.'s time, as legates from the pope, made diltnbution of the landf
" belonging to the church of Carlille bctuccn the bifliop and the prior, which,

"till then, were holden /"^t /.v./m'//?; the fa id firft-named John de Crofcon held

" the fame land in Brifco, as freeholder.* They gave to their arms three grey-
" hounds fable currant, in a field d'or; which, as I think, the herald devifed

" alluding to the word hirkjkiigh, which, in the Britifli tongue, implies agility in

" leaping; from which word the Saxons took the word frifi, or leap:—but their

" right name is De Birkj'kengb. 1 hefe "words, Jkeiii^b, fcau^b, Jhaw, Jbaiv, I have
'• fcen in antient evidences thus dilterently written, yet always impornng the lame,
" viz. a wood ground (landing on a hill, as this Birkflicugh and Whinnaw Shaw,
" their own land fo called in old evidences, Middletl^eugh and Mjdiilcfkough.

—

" Three pieces of land in Dalflon, called the Skaw, the Little Skaw, and Rayfon's
" Skaw, named in old writings Skaugh or Scough.

" John Brifco, grandfather to the above faid infant, added to his Crofton creft

" a greyhound fable, bearing a hare proper.
" John dc Crofton gave lands to the priory of Carlille : his fcal was a pelican

" ami her young ones in her neft under her. Robert his fon gave lands alfo to the

" church of Carlifle : he fealed with a lily pot of Howcrs.

The PeJipee of the Brifcos is as follozvetb

:

" Robert Brifco, Lord of Brifco—Allan, fon of Robert—Jurdain, fon of Allan
• « —Robert, fon of Jurdain—John Brifco, fon of Robert. He lived anno 6th King
" Edw. 1]. as appears by a releafe made to him by his mother of her dower—Ifold

" Brifco, who married Margaret, one of the daughters and heirs of John de Crofton,

•' Knight, temp. King Richard IL—Chriftopher Brifco, fon of Ifold, Lord of
" Crofton, Brilko.and Dundraw-Robert Brifco, fon of Chriftopher, married Ifabel,

" daughter of William Dykes of VVarthole—Robert Briflco, fon of Robert—John
" Brifco, fon of Robert, married with Salkeld of Corby—Richard Brifco, fon of

•' John, married with Leigh of Frifington— Robert Brifco, fon of Richard, married

" It appears by antient writings, dated how in tlie cullody of John Brifco, Efq. purporting

an arbitrament between then Prior of Carlifle, and Chrilloplicr Brifco, then Lord of Crofton,

that the faid Chriftopher Brifco and his anceftors were Lords of the manor of Brifco, but that he being

taken prifoner by the Scots, and enforced to pay a great fum of money for his ranfom, was neceffitated,

for the raifmg of the fame, to mortgage his manor of Diifco to Prior of Carlille. And after-

wards, they coming to an account about the fame, tlie aibitrators whom theychofe to adjuft their diiferences,

ordered, that tlie prior and his fuccelTors (honld enjoy the whole manor, except the capital houfe and bell

tenement, and tliJt Chriftopher Brifco and his heirs ihould have liberty to cut wood for building, and

dig for Hones, and have fuch a proportion of the common, if ever after it happened to i)e improved : and

accordingly the Biifcos have fince enjoyed the faid tenement and meflfuage, (now cantoned into many

little tenements) and the prior and his fuccelfors, now (in their right) the dean and chapter, the refidue.

In the late times, when the parliament prevailed againft King Charles I. and the bifliop's, dean and

chapter's lands were fold, William Brifco, Lord of Scotland, purchafed the dean and chapter's part of

Brifco manor, thereby reuniting again the antient inheritance of his anceltors ; but, upon the relloratiou

cf Charles II. the fame was again rellored to the dean and chapter, and is now enioyed by llieui as

formerly."——Gilpin.
" with
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" with Coldale of Harrington, and was flain at Sollom Mo(s—John, fon of Robert,
•' married wuh Mufgrave— William, fon of John, married with Orfeiir of High-
*' Clol'e—John, fon of William, Lord of Crofton, 15S2, an infant—William bis

" fon by Mary, daughter ol Thonms Brathwaitc of Burnlliead, Lord of Crofton,
" 16S7, and died 25th February that fame year. He married a daughter of
" Brown, merchant in London," '* and was fucccedcd by John, wlio married
' Mary, daughter of William Johnfon of Ncwcalilc, merchant, and died 14th
" February, ibyo— William, his eldcit fon, died unmarried, by which the eflatc

" came to John Bnfco, his fecond fon, who married Catharine, daughter to Sir

" Richard Mufgravc of Hayton CaUle, Baronet, who is now (1749) alive, and has
" fevcral fons.

" MS. William de Arthurct de jure Mariotis ux. ejus rclicl Thorn. Morpat
" medietac de Cumberfdale fcoffat in fcodo cum Thomje p'di. Quartern ptcnti

" alterius mcdict jure heridit cjufdeni ux. p. decefTu Ada; de Crofton, als. Le
" Uflier five Marlliail avunculiejus. Alteram quarte ptem de pquilitionc ab
" Adamo de Staffol fact p. William de Arthurer. Et Thomas de Vv'hitrigg tenet

" aliam quartam partem, in quibus duabus ptibus ultimo dictis Newby contmetur.
" Adam de Crofton et Robert de Whitrigg, junr. Combquintin, Aglionby,

" tenet nunc ptem Adae Crofton, et Skelton ptem Robti Whitrigg.
" 26th K. Edward III. Adam de Crofton's lands were divided amongft coheirs,

*' one part to Sir William de Arthurct jure Morioct ux. ejus, another to Adam
« de Stalibll."

ERISCO OF CROFTON.
Robert, (i?)

Allan.

Jordan,

Robert, (/') temp. K. Edw. I.

John.(i:)

Iiold__ Margaret, daughter of Sir John Crofton.

Chriftopher.(</)

Robert _.Ifabel, daughter of William Dykes of Warthole.

Thomas, Robcrt^^Catharine, d. and lic'reCs Ifold.(c-) Edward. ^y^ Ali.x.(^) Sylli— Brown. |

a pried. I of Clement Skelton, of r- '

I
PetriUvray. Sufan-_Ellis of Bothill.

John, &c.

(n) Ada de Dandraw married Stephen de Crofton ; after whom was John de Crofton and Robert de Crofton, John
and Clement, &c. N. and B. Hist. Cumb.

(i) Robert de Byrefcaye: his wife's name was Matilda.

(t) He died without iffue ; and Ifold, who fucccedcd him, was his brother, and married Margsrct about the I4tlt

King Richard 11. Befides Crofton, he got with his wile the manors of Whinnow and DuDdi.iw, Crofton, from thtcc*'

fortli, became the principal place of rcCdcnce.

(</) He kept 14 fcldicTs at Brifco Thorn upon Elk. He was taken prifoner at the burning of Wietoni
(f) He ferved in the armies againft the Saracens, and died a hermit.

if/J From whom defccnded the families of Wellward and Aldham, in the county of Hertford,

(jl)
From nbom (UfccnUcd the Brifcocs of Yatwdl, in NorthamptonOiirc.
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John^-Jannet, daughter of SalkeM of Corby.

Richard_.A daughter of Leigh of Frifington.

<
^

,

Robert was flain at the battle of Solorn Mofs.(/5) Leonard.(/)

John—. Anne, daughter of Wilh'am Mufgrave of Hayton.(/{)

William j^Janc, daughter of William Orfeur of High-Clofe.

John —.Mary, daughter of Braithwaite of Burnfliead.

Thomas, i. Sufanna, d. of Sir_.WiIh'am_-2. Sufanna, d. of Fran. John.(/) Edw.(m) a merch',

Thomas, Randal Cransfield. I Brown, Lond. Aid. in London.
Richard, Had ilfue a fon, d.

|

Thomas, an infant. ,
—

'

.,f, j'j-kjjIi

Jane, Maiy,
Chviftophcr, Francis, a capt. of Nazarah died Dorothy Grace Mary Agnes
died infants. horfe in the civil on his travels. m-iriied married marr. marr.

Wfirs. Ponfonby.(«) Skclton. Nichol- Rayfon.

.-.ffr-
'^

:
-V- ' I.;.!. '—

>

Joh^^^Mcrcy, d. of William John Ton, Wilham, a merchant Thomas.c>^j3ne> d. of Lancelot Fletcher,

of Kibblefvvorth, Durham, an

Alderman of Newcaftle upon

Tyne.

in Loudon. of Tallcntire, and had feveral

children. Her firft hufband
was Major Ciifp.

William

d. f. iff.

^Cath. d. of Sir

Rd. Mufgrave.

Thomas
and

Nathaniel

d. f. iff.

Rich.
"•V"
Hen.

"V 7^ -y-; 1

Margaret Sufan marr. Abigail Mary.
married Bell, rec\or married

Langftaff. of Orton and Brifco of

Afpatrla. Ireland.

.-/^.
( 7V y -y 1

Richard John, D. D.s^Cath. d. of John William, redor Mufgrave, a capt. James, colleftor

d. f. iff. Hilton of Hilton of Diffmgton. in the army. of cuftoms at

Caftle, Durh. Beaumaris.

Waftel, a Jamaica fettler. Ralph. Dorothy _Lamplcugh. Cath.^—Holme.

Sir John, Bart, the —Carolina Alicia Rich, alieut. in Horton.(/') Wm. Mufgrave, James, reflor

prefent owner of

Crofton.

Fie: the array, killed

in Germany.
a captain in the

aimy.

of Orton.

Dorothy—; Morland of Cappkthwaite, Efq. Margaret died unmarried.

Camilla Caroline Wallell Caroline Frances Fleming John Auguila Emma Fiedcrick William

Lorn 29th May, 17th May, nth May, ictli Sept. 8th Sept.

1777. 1778. 1779. 1780. 1781.

l6lh Jan.

'783.

12th ^i
1784.

20th June,

1790.

(i) Leonard hail a fon Robert, who married the hcirefs of Coldhall, in whofc poftcrity it continued for four dcfcsnts,

when the family hcc.imc extinct.

' (/) In reward of his fervicts, Kino^ Henry VIII. remitted the wardlliip of his infant heir to his widow.

(>) He purchafcd 1 third part i)f the manor of Ortoii of Sir Wilfrid I.awfou luid l\lajd his wife, widow of Thoma^
Leigh of If-l, and another third of the BlennerhaCets of Carlille. '1 he tcoauts purtiikltd part of what remained, and

the rcfidiie William, fon of Jolin, purrhafed. 1 ,

(/) Of Wampool, married ]udith, duu. of Bcwiey. (»i) Married a dau, of 'Tolfm of Bridrkirk, Efq oh. f. iff.

(n) Sir John I'onfonliy of llalo, a loloiicl of a nginient in the civil wart; went over iHto Inland with Ohvcr

Cromwell, and fiittled th.rc, and was aliceftor 01 the liarl of Ucfborough.

fi.) They hid ilfue Williuin, Lord Bifliop of Culille, Jofeph, aiwthccary and fitizcn of London, and John, father of

Jofcph, of Hawl-J dale, Efi]. i ,1) He waj B) igaaicr Ucntril in the Honourahlc the Eall India Cumjauy's fervice.

. ii'jA ta 111, laoiiti The
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The third manor is Parton,* whofc ancient owners afTumed that name ; but
male ifTue failing, it came to the Maunfels by marriage ; from vvhofe family it foon
pafTed in fale to Robert iMulcallre; who, in the reign of King Henry III. conveyed
It to Robert dc Grinfdale. Male ilTue failing in the Giinldalcs, Margaret their

heir married a Roofc ; from whom, and by various fucceeding fales, it came at

length, in 1686, to Sir John Lowther, and is now part of the polllllions of that

family. The tenants were infranchifcd in 1672.!
The church of Thurlby§ was re(f>orial, and is dedicated to St. Andrew-. Sir

Robert Ogle, about the year 1469, having granted it to the priory and convent of

Carlille,

* The manoi* contains the liamlets of Parton, Micklethwaite, Nealhoufe, anr] Cardew Leafe, which
laft IS in the parifh of Dalfton —George Denton, in confideralion of 336I. 2s. ^d. fold to the tenants

all rents, fines, htriots, carriages, boon-days, diitief, and fervices, referving only a penny rent, fuit of
court, loyalties, efchcats, and all other things belonging to the feigniory, with liberty to cut wood and
get ftones for their own buildings and fences.

f Is divided from Crofton by a rill called Catbeck. It lies between the river of Wampool on the

fouth, and Powbeck on the north, extended from Catbeck unto the Karrfmouth, where the Puwbeck
falls into Warapool.

§ DECANATUS KARLIOL.
P. N. Val. 7 K. Edw. III. r K. Hen. VIII.

Ecclefia de Thorefby ;^20 O 03 £2 o o
J^
Thuryfby vicaria ^11 10 4

THURSBY VICARAGE.
Dcd. St. Michael—Prior and conv. Carl. prop.—Dean and chap, patrons. ;

King's books I il. los. 4d Real val. 60I.

Rectors.— 1175. William— 1290, Henr)' de Burton— 1298, Richard de Abindon, pr. Sir William
de Boyvil— 13051 William de Swyndon, p. ref. Abindon— 13 16, Robert de Boyvll— 1364, Robert
Bix, pr. Thomas de Ogle— 1366, Robert Paye, pr. king in cuflody of the heir of Ogle— 1465, John
ThoTjRjy, lall rcclor.

Vicars.— 1570, Thomas Monk, p. m. Ridiard Walles— 1 600, William Walles, p. m. Monk— 1622,
Chiiftophcr Peale, A. M. p. m. Walles, pr. dean.and chapter—1662, John Hamilton, pr. ibid.— 1673,
Richard Savage, p. m. Hamilton— 16-8, Thomas Stalker

—

i68r, George Theobaldcs, A. B.— 16S5,
Matthew Prtfton, p. m. Theobaldes— 1699, Jofeph White, c'k.— 1726, John Story, A. M. p. m.
Prefton— 1 731, Richard Wardale, A. B. p. ref. Story— 1763, Andrew Holliday, elk. p. rtf Wardale
— 177', Thomas Nicholfon, elk. p. ref. Holliday—1774» Nicholas Robinfon, p. m. Nicholfon—Prefent

incumbent, the Rev, John Brown, B. D.

VICARIA DE THURYSBYE. £. s. d.

Thomas Warke canonieus regularis vicarius ecclie de Thurifbye habet manf. cu. gleba. ibm. 1

que valt coibus annis — — — — — — — —
J

Idem Thomas habet decern, granor. dift p'ochie ad vicar pr'diifl p'tin. que valt coibus ais. 717 O
Idem Thomas habet decim agnor. ct lane q. valcnt coibs annis — — — 013 4
Idem Thomas, habet decim. alb. five lafticin. 20s. et fen. toclus p'ochie 7s. que valet coibus aonis 027 o
Idem Thomas habet dceim. liiii et canobi que valent coibus annis — — — O 6 o
Idem Thoinns habet in deeim. minut. oblacon. cum p'ficuis libri pafchalis ct in oblacoibs triu. 1

dieru. principaliu. fc'dm couftitudin. p'ochie ohlat. — — — — j 35 °

Sra totalis valoris 12]. 15s. De quibus.

Refolucon. penf. 1 In rcfoluc. p. penfion Dno epo Karlij annuatim per ordinacoes di<ft. 7
et al. J c-pifcopi — — — — — — — J

4*^
Et in penfion folut Dno P'iori l^rlij annuatim — -« •— — -^ 0134

a Et
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Carlifle, it was foon after appropriated, and became vicarial. It is now in the

patronage of tiie dean and chapter of Carlille, and aboul the yearly value of 60I.X.

We

Et in refolut. dift. epifcop. p. fenagio aiinuatim — — — — — £0 6 o
Et in refolut. p. pencon. vifitat. epi dtf triennio in trieniiiu 4s. et fic annuatim. — o O 16

Sm oim deduiEl. 24s. 8d.

Et rem. iiL los. 4d. Xina inde 23s. od. halfpenny.

EccL. SuRVEV, 26th K. Hen. Vllt.

:j: The vicar, by ptefcription, is entitled to all the fmall tithes within the paiifh, and the great tithes

of Micklethwaite, Parton, Whinno-,v, and Ncalhoufe ; but the year that the two firll pay the great tithes

in kind, the other two pay a prcfciiption, and fo alternately,—though there are fomc exceptions The
grounds in this parifh that belong to Drumlcauny pay tithe in kind every year. Tlie tithe hay of

Thurfhy is held by Icafe from the dean and chapter to the vicar, under the yearly lent of 30s. There

are two tenants belonging to the church ; one at 6s. yearly rent ; the other 2s. 4d. ; a two-penny fine

due at change of tenant.

Extent.] Along the Wampool four miles and a half; in breadth one mile.

Common Lands.] Here are about 300 acres of good common land: few (heep are kept upon it ; It

is generally depaftured with young cattle and horfes.—Cattle bred and fed here will weigh nine Hone per

quarter upon an average.

Soil and Produce.] The wellern part of this paridi is of a light fandy or gravelly foil, with a fmall

degree of loam, producing early crops of turnips, bailey, oats, potatoes, and grafs. The eaftern part is

inclined to a clay, with a cold bottom, and much more backward ; more fuitable to wheat than barley and

turnips.

Agri ciiLTURE.] Formerly this parifh produced much wheat ; but at prefent the farmers fow turnips,

then barley with grafs feeds, and fo lay it down for three years.

Fuel.] Coals from Bolton.

Game.] Hare, partridge, S:c.

No diffenters In this parifh.

Rivers.] The Wampool bounds this parifh on the fouth ; a fmall rivulet, containing trout, eels, &c.

Along the Wampool, in this parifh, is an extenfive fwamp, called Carci;\u Mires, where a great quantity

of tine reeds grow, fold into the dlilaut country, for the purpofe of ceiling rooms inftead of laths, being

much cheaper.

KoAD.] The principal one from Carlifle to Whitehaven.

Mineral.] No coals, linreftone, or freeftone.

School.] A fmall one, not endowed.

Poor.] Annual expence about 6cl. collefled by the purvey.

Tithes.] Are paid herein a manner rather fiiigular: Thurfby pays corn and hay tithe regularly,—

Micklethwaite and Parton pay a prefcriptive rent in lieu of tithe of hay, and pay tithe of corn one year,

and a money or prefcriptive payment ia lieu thereof the next year, and fo alternately—Whlnnow and

Nealhoufe the fame.

Tenure.] Both freehold and caftomary, by indenture, under different lords.

Aspect and Glnerai, Appearance.] This parifh is lituated rather low, and in general is level,

the hedges good, the buildings in a middle di^gree, the crops early.

—

Crofloii Place, the leat of Sir John

Brifco, Bart, tlands in the moll beautiful part of tiie parifli. in an open fitaatiori, lately improved^ fo auto

be an excellent houfc. The family, by purchaling the whole village of Crofton, have been enabled to lay

the grounds open, which has beantitied the litu;ilion greatly. The lands are remarkably fertile, particu-

larly towards the river, where there is a deep ftrong loam, and perfeftly level. A conlideiable mount,

at a little diflance from the houfc. planted with wood, is a delightful objeft -, it tiles from a plain, ol a

conical form : its vulgir name is Torqth: ; and the tradition relative to it is, that two gigantic brothers

lived In the foreft there. Housman's Notes.
We have the folk)wlag accounts from our ingenious correfpondcnt'.—This paiifh derives Its name from

tbe^od Tier. About half a mile to the notlhwell of the church, waj a tem^jk dedu;ated to tL.it god.
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We have hitherto omitted to take notice of the great

FOREST OF ENGLEWOOD,
referving our remarks for this period. The boundaries of the forefl, by a peram-
bulation made in the 29th year of King Edward I. by his commiflioncrs, and

confirmed

the place now called Woodrigs. It is not twenty years ago fince the foundation of the building was dutr

up, and went by the name of Kirkfteads.—A road was dircovered on the north fide, a little iielow the
furface, leading eall and weft, when the field was tilled, and fome traces have been feen in other adjacent
fields. The Hones that came out of the foundation of the temple were chiefly of the blue fort ; fcarce any
freeftone.

The figure of the pariih is rather of a triangular form. At a place called Nealhoufc-Bar-, on the wed
fide of Carhfle Moor, acvofs the public road between Carliflc and Wigton, bars were anciently put up.
Almoft every village in the northern parts of Cumberland have remains of thcfe bars to this day. Ther
were ftrong upright oak polls, and iron chains fixed into them, which went acrofs the entrance? into the
villages, to fecuie their cattle and other valuables in the night from the Mofs-Troopcrs. Befidos thcfe

bars, each village had a watchman ; and many a flory is told of the conflicts between the villagers and
marauders.

The parilli is divi led into four quarters and three conftablewicks : one eonftable ferves for Tiuirfh]-,

Moor-End, Eveninghill, How-tnd, Woodhoufe, Nealhoufe, and Nealhoufe-Hill, which are called

TliuHby high and low quartets. In the conftablev.'ick of Crofton is Whinnow ; and in tliat of Parton
are Micklethwaite, Whinns-Hill, and Newlands.

The church is dedicated to St. Andrew, and faid to be built by King David I. The chancel part

feems to be much older, and is a great deal higher, than the body of the church : the materials are

freeftone, and covered with red fiate. It has a fmall ftecple with two bells.—The length of the body of
the church Is 41 feet by 24 ; the chancel part is 38 feet by 17 in length. Near the communion-table,

within the rails, is a ftone bafon, 22 inches long and 8 inches deep, of very rude workmanlhip. It pro-

jects three inches fiom the wal', and a fmall arch is formed over it t this was for the ufe of the priefls in

former times. The edifice is decent and commodious for the number of inhabitants. There is one burial

place in the church, belonging to the family of Crofton Place, in which are two marble monuments ; one of
them is very elegant, and wis erefted by Sir John. The columns are inlaid with variegated marble, with aa
urn on the top, cutioufly inlaid.—There is a finall library belonging to the church, which was a gift for

the ufe of the vicar of Thurfby. The living is a donative under the dean and chapter, and has annexed
feveral acres of glebe land. The prefent incumbent has built a comfortable vicarage-houfe from an heap
of ruins, without having made a demand for dilapidations : it ftands on an eminence, and in a pleafanc

fituation. The vicar is lord over two fmall parcels of ground.—Here is no chapel of eafe, no difFentinfir

mceting-houfe, or Romifli chapel.—At Thurft)y tliere is a fchool, in a flourilhing ftate, with nearly 50
fcholars ; and there is another at Whinns. 1"he income of the teachers aiife from the quaiter-pencc

only.

The fpirit of luihindry is veiy prCN-alent here ; few pariflies in the county have made a more rapid

progrefs therein.—There are only two pcrfons in the parifli licenced to fell Ipiriiuous liquors and ale.

The people in general are fober and indullrious, many of whom arc independent. About a century ago,

it is faid the inhabitants of Thurlby in general were very poor ; only two people had any money to lend.

The intereft for the firft year was always well paid ; for the lenders' ufual way was to take twv) fliillingj

from every pound at the time of lending. One of the ufuveis was a woman, who had a peculiar cvafion

when perfons flie did not approve came to borrow ; her anfwer was—" Niiy indei^d thou cannot get it ,- for,
^^ ift'.oiiU b:l!:ri thi 'wird Ifpeak, I have nought aboo?i a Jixpeiii:e." Her conftant method was (what-

ever money (he had) to lay one piece above another, with a fixpence at the top :—but now, by a proper
application to agriculture and the mechanic arts, many are opulent, and it is at prefent in a very impro-

vmg ftate.

Here are no markets or fairs kept.—Common wages for labourers in hufljandry, by day, are led car-

penters and mafons from 11. 2d. to is. 6d.—taylors lod. when viituaU are found them.—The ufual fuel'

VOL. VI. N n n ii
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confirmed by royal letters patent, dated at Lincoln, the 14th day of February, are

as infcrted in the notes.*

Is coals ; not much wood or tuif confumeJ. Tlie coah per cartload cort 3s. 6d to tliofe whohirc; from

Bolton, IS. 6J. the coals and 2s. the hire.—The great road froni Carlid.- to Wigton and Cockermouth

leads tluough the village. Over the river Wampool are three bridges ; two of which belong to the county.

There is a fingiilar piece of ground, which lies between the paiilli of Dalllon and Thuriby. botli

parithes have their refpeftive fliares, it is called Cnrdeiii Mite, but the original name was Carthieu, or God'l

bog, Jt was remarkably boggy within the memor)- of man ; the grafs which it produced was cut above

the furfacc of the water, and fo drag^jed to fomc fuitable adjoining ground to be made intu hay. The
people formerly had great dragging days ; but the i^round is now drained, and become meadow land.—
'["here is a tradition, that an image of the god Thor Hood on the Cuitheiu fide of this morafs.

The air is generally clear and healthy ; a little fog will fometimes fprcad itfelf along the low meadow
^oimd, but feldom reaches further.

Crofton ijuarter lies in the centre of the parifli, and includes Crofton Place, the feat of Sir John Brifco,

Bart.—The deer-park contains between 140 and 150 acres, inclofed with a wall near 8 feet in height.

In the park, a filli-pond of 1 2 acres, llored with carp and tench.—The woodlands, including the nevr

plantations, are above ico acres.—The ordinary number of domeftics at this raanfion is between 15
and 29.

Sir John's attention to building, planting, and agriculture, has been indefatigable ; within the lad 2 3
years he has changed the face of the country : luxuriant crops of corn now grow where there was nothing

but an entire morafs, or barren heath. Many acres of fuch land are now in high cultivation.

I do not find that there has been any more than one author in this parilh ; his name is yohn Studholmi^

now living at Moor-End, in the 85th year of his age. He wrote a Moral Eflay, of which the Weilmlnfter

Magazine for April, 1779, gives the following charaftcr—" The author propofes his fentlmenti with
" modefty and perfpicuity. A very ingenious and philofophic piece : written both with intelligence and
" Intelligibility ; nor is there any thing afTuming or dogmatical in any part of it."

Wc acknowledge our obligation to Mr. John Howe, for his valuable communications.

The Editors.

St4te or Population.—Thurlhy low quarter, 124 Inhabitants—the high quarter, 112—Parton

quarter, 1 19—Crofton quarter, 91—in all, 446.—Number ot inhabited houfes in Crofton quarter, 14—
Parton, 22—Thurftyy low quarter, 30—high quarter, 25—in all, 91.—Baptlfms in 20 years, ending

179c, 186— -burials, 98.

We acknowledge our obligations to tUc Rev^ Mr. Mayson, Curate of Thuriby, for tauch infornuH

tion The Editors.
Several old coins were fome time ago found on the eftate of Sir John Brifco, Bart, at Crofton. One

of them has the arms of France and England in the llileld. The Infcription, E. D. G. Rofajine S/>ina :

the rcverfe civitas London. Tlie others are alike ; one not legible ; the legible one, Edward the Second*

Ed'iuardus Rex Dm Hyi.—the reverfe, chitaj Lincoln.

* " Pilmo, Inclplendo ad pontem de Caldew extra civitatem de Caerlllc, per magnum Iter fcrratum

lifque Thorefble verfus auftrum ; ct de Thorefbie per idem iter per medium villi de Thorefbie ufque

Wafpatrick wath, fuper ripam de VVathampole; ct fic de Wafpatrick wath defcendendo per aquam de

Wathampole ufquc ad quendam locum ubi Shawke cadit In Wathampolc ; et fic de Illo loco afcendendo

dlre£le ufque ad caput de Rowland bek ; et fic de illo loto defcendendo ufquc ad aquam de Caldebeck ;

et fic per illam aquam defcendendo ad locum ubi Caldebeck cadit in Caldew ; et afcendendo ufque ad
Gyrgwath ; et fic per magnum iter de Sourbye ufque Stanewath, fubter caftcUar' de Sourbye ; ct itaper

Iter feiratum afcendendo ad Mabil crofTe ; et deinde ufque ad collem de Kenwathen ; et de Kenwathcn
defcendendo per fxpcdiftum iter per medium villae de Aleynby ; et Item per idem Iter per medium vlUae

ie Blencowe ; et Item per idem Iter ufque ad Palat ; et Ita defcendendo per idem Iter, ufque ad Pontem
de Amote ; et fic de Illo ponte defcendendo per rIpam de Ainote ufquc In Eden ; et fic defcendendo per

aquam dc Eden ufque ad locum ubi Caldew cadit in Eden ; et de Illo loco ufque ad Pontem de Caldew
fuptadlAum extra portum civltatis Caerlide. Et quicquid contlnctur iufra divifaj ptsefcrlptas domlnica

foreftse domioi Regis £ nunc in forefta remanCfit. In cujus," &c.

Within
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Within thefe extenfive limits arc included fcveral manors and townfhips, men-
tioned in the courfe of our work. The late litigations occafioncd fcveral publi-
cations, in which a few hiftorical fads arc thrown out, touching this foreft, which,
as they may not be deemed improper in this place, are infcrted in the notes.*—The

general

* It appears from thefe publications, that the Duke of Portland, being felzed of the Hmour of Pfni iih,

claimed this forefl as an appendage thereto—" It appears from Matthew Paris and other cotemporary
•' hiftorians, that, in the year 12J7, the 2ifl Henry III. Alexander IT. King oF Scotland, by a treaty
" at York, give up all the fortified places polfelTed by the Scots, in Cumberland, and the otiier northern
" counties ; and in lieu of them, Henry gave him and his heirs. Kings of Scotland, cftates in the above
*' counties to the amount of 200I. per annum. The Honour of Penrith was oni" of thofe eflates. Jn
"an inquilition taken at Carlidc, in the 21ft of Edward I. it is called the manor of Pnirith ; and
*• Sowerby and the other parcels of land which are now confidercd as members of that honour, are there
" exprefsly mentioned as feparate and diftinft manors. Alexander was bound by this treaty to pay a
•• hawk every year to the conflable of CarUlle, as the condition on which Penrith and his other ellatc»

" were to be held.

• Alexander III. his fon, who married our Henry III.'s daughter, was in poffeffion of Penrith 1278:
" for in that year he did homage to Edward I. for his Englifli eftates ; and it is very remarkable, that
" Fordun, the Scotch hiftorian, fpeaking of this tranfattion, mentions the krdjhi[> of Penrith as one of
' thofe eftates.

" The Englifh eftates of the Kings of Scotland being forfeited in confequence of the wars between
" the two kingdoms, Penrith was next granted to John Duke of ]3iittany, anno 1378, in the 2d
" Richard II. In this grant alfo it is called the manor of Penrith. The manor of Sowerby was granted
" to this duke likewife as a diftindt pofTeffion, and is even named firft in the grant. The Duke of
" Brittany bad thefe two manors granted to him, foi fo long time as the caftle of Breft fhould remain in

" the hands of the king, and until the faid caftle ftiould be reftored to the faid duke. It is probable
" therefore that he remained a very (liort time in poflTeffion of them, as hiftorians inform us, that he left

" the Englifh alliance, and joined the French in 1380.
" Penrith was again granted by the fame king, in the 21ft year of his reign, anno 1397, to Ralph

" Neville, Earl of Weftmotland. In this grant alfo it is called the manor and to'wn of Penrith. The
•• manor and town of Sowerby is at the famj time granted to the earl, together with the hamlets of
** Langwathby, Scotby, and Carlton. Gamelfliy, which is now a member of Penrith, was not fo then ;

" for it appears from Dugdale, that John Neville died in poflenion of it in the 12th of Richard II. that
" is nine yeais before Penrith was granted by the crown to his brother Ralph.

" Thefe eftates having fallen to the crown in the 38th year of Henry VI. on the forfeiture and
*' attainder of Richard Neville, Earl of Salifbur)' and Weftmorland, immediately after the battle of
" Wakefield, in 1459 ; in the fame year, the faid king gave to John Lord Clifford the cuftody of the
" caftle and manor of Penrith, and the ftewardfliips there.

" Penrith being again forfeited to King Edward IV. immediate!)' after the battle of Barilet, in 147 1,

" this king granted it in the fame year to his brother Richard. Duke of Gloucefter, under this defcription:

" The caflle and lordfljip ofPenrith, (for it is not yet called an honour ) nxiith iti members and appurtenances ;

" and, in the fubfuquent year, an aft of parliament pafted, by which the duke was enabled to hold,

" among other pofrtffions of the Neville family in other counties, Salkcld, Sowerby, I^angwathby,
" Scotby, and Cailton, in Cumberland ; which fliews that they were not fuppofed to have been granted
" before as comprized under the lordfhip of Penrith.

" When Richard came to the throne, the manor of Penrith, and all his other great pofTeinons, fell of
*• courfe to the crown.

•' In the 14th of James I. the honour of Penrith, (fo called for the firft time) '•j.'ith itt rights, viembersi

" and appurtenances, were demifcd to Sir Francis Bacon and others, in truft fur Charles, then Prince of
" Wales. In the 24lh Charles II. the faid prtmifRs were, by the king's appointment, afligned by the

" furviviiigtruftces to Dcnzil Lord Hollis and others, in truft for, and as part of the jointure of, Catliarine,

" then queen confort; who, upon the death of Charles II. became pollcfFed of this honour, as well as of

N n D 2 •* many
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general tenor of periodical writings aie fcldom woith delivering down to after

times ; as, on the one fide, ir is too frequent to ice an infirm claim attempted to be
maintained ; and on the other, little fpirit is to be dilcovercd, if divelled of thofc

ParthiaH rtrokcs which would infinuate a depreciation of the officers of govern-
ment and men of high rank: tinged with the mod unhappy bias, that whatever
proceeds from the foot of the throne mufl be evil, corrupt, and full of injury:—
a fpecies of calumny for which this age has been infamous, and which has the moft
dangerous tendency : indeed we inay greatly attribute to this degree of licentiouf-

nefs a great fliareof the calamities which we have fuflaincd: it is a fpiirious birth

that has debafed the bed of Liberty.

*• many other honouis and manors, '.vhich conftituted her joiii'ure, and continued in pofTeffion of them
" till her death.

" A few yeais before this queen's death, m the 8th of King William, the faid honour of Penrith,
" with the rents ajid prtmilfes defctibed in the faid grant of King James I. were granted in fee to
" William Earl oi Portland, his heirs and affigns, for ever."

Among other argiiments uled in this publication, there is the leaft perfplcuity and propriety rp tlie

" following—" The honour of Penrith and manor of Carlifle are parcels of property of a dilHnft and
" feveral nature, which could ne*er be parts of each other. It is evident, that Penrith -Mas criginally no
*' part of anciznt Jftiu'fne, tkg property of the croivn ofEvgland. It is never ftiled fuch in any of the
" grants ; and, though it was frequently in the hands of the crown, and again granted out of it, // alivays
'^fell in by efckeat or forftitur<;. On the contrary, the manor of Carlifle is declared to be demefne of the
" crown, and is exprcfsly faid in the grants to be part of the poficffions of the ancient crown of England."

This wniter had forgot two capital inllances which he had ilated—" The original giant to Alexander
" Kmg of Scotland, and the accelTion of King Richard III. by which his ellates were annexed to the
" crown."

Tliis writer flatef, that in the grant to the Duke of Portland's anceflor, after the words of grant of the

honour of Penrith, with its members, are fpccitically granted lands, tenements, and rents, within this

fared; and from thence he argues, that, if the furell piified, thefc lands, &c. followed of courfe, without

any neceffary fpecification in the grant : he then goes on to flicw feveral inftanccs, by records, where the

crown exercifed jurifdiclion in the foreft, whilft the manor of Penrith was out of the crown by grant

Thefc look, fpecious to a fuperfieial reader; but they are facls difracmbercd : an honour was a royal

franchife, to which only a fureft could be an appendage. It might comprehend many manors, which were
even within the limits of the forell, each manor a property in fome diitiiiCt perfon : for the crown did,

in many inllances, grant out manors within the limits of the forefts, and parcels of land fur the purpofe

of cultivation.—Penrith was evidently a manor, and had the diftinftion of an honour at the fame inftant :

whilll, in the crown, it was attended with its concomitant rights of feigniory over inferior manors,

its appendages of forclls, and other royal membeis of its franchiic.—When granted out as a manor, it

pafTcd, per Ihiiites et biindiis, and had its manerial rights immediately fevered fiuni its honorary privileges,

wh'ch were fcparately veReil in the crown. Wlien it was granted out as an honour, all its royal franchifes.

pafled to the fubjeft V and, though the forell paifed therewith, the manors, lands, and rents therein,

cflablidied by time into feveral property, would not pafs Avithout fpecification ; they had grown up iiito

a feveral nature, and merely by giant of the forefl, would not have attended the forell. Thence we fee

clearly the futile arguments of this writer.—It is a pity he could find out no inllances to amufe his

readers with, wherein the crown, during a unity of poffeffion, exetcifed by fome feveral officer the jurif-

di£lion of the f^,rell independent of the lionuur : that would have been flriking an important line in his

argument ; but, on the contrary, the inllances he gives of feveral adls were only in manerial rights; and
in fuch Penrith and the forell could never be in union.—The Swainmote court had no jurifdiftion of the

manerial rights of Penrith, &c.—The verdurers were proper in the forell only But thus much niuft

fuffice.

THS.
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THE PARISH OF WIGTON,
(in CUMBERLAND WARD.)

TI IE town of Wigton, feated in a mofl beautiful and healthy part of Cunnbei -

land, ftands on a gravelly foil and fouthern afpcvT:, about an equal difiancc

from the mountains, and furrounded with rich cultivated lands.

" Wigton was antient dcmcfne of Allerdale, until Waldew, the fon of Earl
" Gofparrick gave that barony unto Odard de Logis, It contained Wigton,
" Waverton, Biencogo, Dundraw, and Kirkbride, \uth their appurtenances, which
" five townlhips arc feveral manors wi:hin themfelves, known by metes and
" bounds, and lie within the barony of Wigton.

" Odardus built Wigton church, and endowed the fame. He lived unto King
" John's time. King Henry 1. confirmed Waldcw's grant of the barony to him,
" by w hich it appeareth probable that he lived about an hundred years. The Earl
" Randolph Mefchincs gave Stanton to him, and King Henry I. gave him Bleckhill
" and Melmarby. He had ifiue Adam; x'\dam had iffue Odard, the lord; whofe
" fon and heir, Adam the fecond, died without ifllic; therefore the inheritance came
" to his brother Walter ; and had ilTue Odard the third, who died v.ithout ilRie, and
" Odard the fourth likewife. Wherefore the brother John de Wigton, the fon of
' Walter, entered and had iflue a fole daughter and heir, Margaret, who, A. D.
" granted the church of Wigton to the abbot and convent of Holm Cultram,
•* which they prefcntly did appropriate to their houfe, in the year of grace, 1334.
" In King Edward lll.'s time, Margaret was married to Sir John Dcnham, Knt.
" and was impleaded for her birthright, and her mother, Idionifa Louvet, the wife
*• of Sir John de Wigton, was for a time hindred of her dower : yet her adverfaries
" did not prevail. Wigton barony, fhortly after her dcaih, came to Thomas
" Lucy, the of that name. Lord of Allerdaic, and thereby in his right the
" feigniory of Wigton was extinguilbtd, and became part of the antient barqny of
" Alierd:ile, though it is yet taken and reputed as a manor of itftlf. Lrom the
" Lord Lucy, it thenccforih, as other lands, defcendcd to the Lucies and Earls of
" Northumberland, as appears in the title of Allerdale; and the rcfl of Odard de
" Wigtcn's lands to others, as appears in the titles." DfMON's MS.
The town of Wigion has feveral hmdfome buildings ; hut the market-place is

greatly incommoded by the butchers' fliambles. It has a weekly maikct on
fuefday, to which there is a great refort ; and abundance of excellent provifions

arc expofcd to fale. Wigton has increafcd greatly within the laff twenty years,

and is now fuppofcd to contain about 1700 inhabitants.

No engines for fpinning flax have yet been introduced into Wigton j but the

neighbourhood is diRingunTicd for fpinning by the common wheel the bell yarn

in this county.

The manufacflories here worth notice, are hardings, bleached linens of a flrong

fabric, flripcd Hollands, checks, calicoes, and of late fuffains, conducted by W..

Crookdake, who began a check nianufadlory in 174S ; Ifaac Pattinfon and Cq.

began
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began one in 1780 ; Daniel Hewfon began one in 179O; Thomas Bufhby began

one in 1791 ; Jofeph Hodge began one in 1793 ; and Hebfon and Co. began ro

malce fuftains in 1795.
The number of weavers employed in the town is about 120; but the number

in the adjacent villages, who get their work from here, cannot be afcertained.

The manufadory of tow cloth, Ofnaburghs, and heavy bleached linens, were the

goods formerly manufactured in this neighbourhood for fale. The making of

fuch goods was a convenient winter employment for a village family, and com-
menced with rearijig their own flax, preparing it in all its ftages, till it was made
into cloth, or fold in yarn to the Kendal and Lancafter manufadories.

Striped Hollands and checks, which are the principal manufadure at prefent

in the northern parts of the county, originated with John and Jacob Hodge, late

of this town. About the year 1755, the firft of thcfe induflrious men improved

his knowledge of the mechanical parts, by travelling into Lancafler, as a vifitor,

where this branch was exclufively enjoyed.

The making of cotton goods of the foregoing defcriptions commenced about

the year 1785 ; and the increafe of this branch of induftry has been fo rapid, as to

endanger the extirpation of the old eftablifhed manufadories, being fooner ready

for the market, and affording better wages to the workmen.—But what has con-

tributed moft to the population of this place of late, is a manufadory for printing

calicoes, ellabliflicd in 1790, at Spittle, about a quarter of a mile from this town,

by Meflrs. Bromwell and Irving, where about fixty workmen are employed.

This is likely to become an important work, as their goods bear a high charaifter

in the market, and the fituation excellent for extending the bufincfs.—The other

public works of note are, a brewery, the property of Meflrs. Robert and William

Hodgfon; and a foap boilery, the property of Mr. Ifaac Weilmorland.^

In the year 1788, was built a meeting-houfe for Prelbyterian diffenters: it is

generally attended by about an hundred people; of whom arc fomc confidcrable

families refident in the town.—The villages and farm-houfcs in this parilh arc

fuppofed to contain upwards of two thoufand inhabitants.—There is a great

quantity of uncultivated common land in this parifli; for the dividing and incloling

of which a bill was brought into parliament about ten years ago, with claufcs to

fubjedl the propofed inclofures with the perpetual payment of tithes in kind to the

lay redor, and one fhilling per acre to the lord of the manor (Lord Egrcmont) for

ever: the bill was thrown out, accompanied by loool. expences, which fell upon

the petitioners. This circumrtance adds to innumerable others of a like nature,

to induce the commoner to look towards the Agricultural Society for a general

plan.

This parifli is fupplied with coal and lime from Bolton, about four miles

diflant : a cartload of coals, containing four Carliflc buOicls, is fold at Wigton for

2S. 9d. Although there are circumllances which denote that coal might be found

in the pariih, no fuccefsful attempt has hitherto been made.

* We acknowledge our obligations to Mr. Thomas Bushby, for much infoiination relative to this

town. • The Editors.

About
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About ten years ago almoft all the lands of the parifh were enfranchifed by the
lord of the manor; but, before that period, there were tenant-rights, holden of the
lord under an arbitrary line on death of both lord and tenant.

Our corrcfpondcnt exprcfTes it, that the contagion of luxury has penetrated into

this parifh; but, it is to be obferved, that the rage for fpirituous liquors is lefs

than it was ten years a.^,o: the peafantry are better informed than formerly, and
the love of liberty is increaling with the increafe of morality.*

There is an hofpital here, founded in 1725, for lix indigent widows of Proteftant

beneficed clerg\ men, epifcopally ordained, and incorporated by the name of the
Governefs and Siltcrs of the College of Matrons, or Hofpital of Chrift, in Wigton.
The endowment was made by Robert Thomlinfon, D. D. Redor of VVhyckham,
in the county of Durham, and John Thomlinfon, Rector of Glerfield, in the county
of Leicefter, executors of the will of the Rev. John Thomlinfon, A. M. Redtor of
Rothbury, in the county of Northumberland, and confilh of a yearly rent charge of
48I. ilFuing out of lands in Eafler Haughton, in the parifli of Simondburn, in than

county, and a yearly rent charge of 61. ifluing out of lands in Gatefhead, in the
county of Durham.—The edifice is humble and decent, and has this infcriptioa

in front—" Collegium Mattonarnm proveiilu annuo injlruxit Job. Thomlinfon, A. M,
" enxit Rob. ejusfrater, S. T. P. A. D. I72j."t—Mrs. Reed of Carli'fle. filler to

Dr.

* We are much indebted to Mr. Anthony Robinson, for much information. The Editors.

t The tenor of the inftitutes is as foUoweth—No widow to be admitted under 46 years of age. To
be the relict of a prieil ordained and beneficed either in the diocefe of Carlifle, or in that part of Cum-
berland which lies in the diocefe of Cheller ; or who had fcrved as a curate therein for two years ; or
elfe was reftor of Rothbury or WTiyckham ; or had ferved two years as curate there. The widows of
beneficed priefts to be preferred to widows of curates. The widows of clergymen related to the founders,

or of their firname, to be preferred to all others. Ne.xt to them, the widows of the reftors of Rothbury
and Whyckham ; and the widows of curates of thefe two livings before all 01 her widows of curates. The
widow of the vicar of Wigton, if he died treafurer, before the widows of other beneficed clergymen
within the diocefe of Carlifle. Widows of thofe in Carlifle, before the widows of thofe in Cheller. Not
to be above one widow at a time fiom one living. None to be admitted who have lol. a year income, or
200I. property.

Governors.—The chancellor of the diocefe, reiftors of Aikton and Caldbeck, and vicars of Wigton
and Bromfield. If the chancellor live out of the diocefe, or be unable or unwilling to aft, then his
official in his ftead. Any other governor being non-reiident for two years, or refufing to aft, the re-

maining, &c. (hall chufe a fupply from Torpenhow, Afpatria, Bolton, and Pljmbland.
Visitors.—The founders for life— then William Thomlinfon of Blencogo and heirs for fixty years

from 25th May, X725—then the Bifhop of Carlifle for ever.

Vacancies.—The place to be void for thirty days, and then to be fupplied within twenty-one davs.

GoTERNORs' Power.—To punlfh by mulft or expulCon, with a faving, in cafe of expulfion, of appeal
to the vifitor. To make new i.eceflary ftatutes.

A matron having children, fiiall not keep them with her after the age of fixtecn or feventeen, except
in cafes of ficknefs and infirmity.

The college to be locked up at half pad nine at night in winter, and at ten o'clock in fummer.
The vicar of Wigton to be treafurer, with a falary of ios.

The govtmors to meet yearly.

The governefs to receive 81. ifts.—The matrons, or five fillers, 81. each.

The revenue has been incrcafed to 9I. io». a year; but how far the allowances to the matrons arc

advanced we do not iind.

Under
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Dr. Thomlinfon, gave lool. to this hofpital, for which a rent charge of 3I. los.

per annum wss procured, ilTuing out of lands at Blencogo; and there is a further

addition of 61. a year, out of the fame lands.

There is alfo a fchool here; but fome unhappy dilTentions retarded the effccls of
this infl:itution for fome time.—Mr. Thomlinfon, of Rothbury, having received

200I. colleded by the inhabitants towards the endowment, granted a rent charge
of 20I. a year out of his lands at Haughton ; fince which fome fmall additions have
been made to the revenue. There is a good fchool-room and houfe for the mailer,

credlcd by Dr. Thomlinfon : the parifliioncrs providing the ground to build upon,
and being at the expence of leading the materials. Over the door is the following

infcription—" Deo et E. A. S. Jcbolam banc vir Reveraidus R. noviliiifon, S. J. P.
" pr,f!iit. L. M. A. D. 1730."

There is a parochial library belonging to the church here, but the colledioa

not very valuable.

The church of Wigton, fome few years ago, had all the appearance of being as

old as Odard, to whom its eredion is attributed.* The body of the church was

melancholy

Under the monument of Mr. John Tliomlinfon, In the chancel of Rothbury church, on a marble, the

following benefactions are noted :

To the parifh of Rothbury for ever, the eilates of Shaperton, Harbottle, and Todhills, of the yearly

value of 33I. I OS.

To the fchool of Rothbury, a rent charge out of an eftate at Bickerton, in that parifli, 20I.

Building the fchool houfe there locl.

To proem ing the bounty of Queen Anne, towards augmenting the vicarage of Wigton, in the year

1718, 250I.

Further augmentation by will to the faid vicarage, 13I. yearly.

To the fchool at Wigton icol-

Building a college of matrons at Wigton, 2col.

Towards the endowment thereof, a rent charge of 25I. per annum.

* Chronicon. Cumb.

It is not a little to the credit of this place, that a very eminent man, and dirtinguifhed wiitcr in various

departments of htcrature, laid llie fird foundation of all his future fame at the frce-fchool here, being

only a few months old when liis fath.r came to Wigton. Dr. John Brows was the ton of the Rev.

Mr. Brown, a native of Dunfe, in Scotland, and a fmgularly learned man ; who was many years vicar of

this parifh. His family wcie epifcopalians ; and he himfeif was ordained by one of the Scotch non-

juring bifliops : yet exercifcd his funcllon, and held preferment, on this Tide the Tweed, without any

objcdiious being made, as far as is known, either to his orders, or other qualifications. In fo retired and

obfcure a lituation, it was not likely his abilities (liould be much diftingWlhed : he was contented to be a

good pariih priell, and a ftudious man. Tlie fon, however, who was neither an obfcure nor a ncglecled

Icholar, is known to have paid the grtateft dcferiiice to his judgment, by conllantly fubmitting moit of his

pfbduftions to his father's criticifm ;—and the compiler of thcfe ihoit biographical notices well remembers

once to have found tlie venerable old m;in (then perhaps ne:ir eighty) reading the Iliad in the original,

with all the ardour and enthufiafm of a fcholar of twenty. He alfo remembers to have delivered to the

fon fome remarks, cohei\ed by the father from the Greek poets, for the life of his " Hiilory of the

" Rife and Progiefs of Poetry." Under fuch a father, it was hardly poffible the fon ihould not be a

good clalfiLid fcholar.

Dr. Brown was bom in 17 15, at Rothbury, in Northumberland, where his father was then curate to

Dr. John Thomlinfon. After his fehool education was finifhed, at fcveatecn, chiefly under his father,

and
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melancholy and gloomy: it had a tower with an awkward (tone fpire. It has been

obferved, that the ftoncs of which the old church was built were brought from the

Roman

and at the public fchool at Wigton, on the veconiTrendation of Dr. Thomiiiifon, who had liimfclf been

of that colltg'--, he went to St. John's, in Cambridge; uhitli he lett, wirli great reputation, in i^^ij.—-

In 17^9, he returned to Car.ibiidge to take his mailer's degree ; when alfo he was tidinittcd Into priefl's

orders ; and made minor canon and Icdlurev of the cnthcdral ch;irch of Carhfle. It waj during this liis

life of retirement and quiet in the north, that he laid the plan of an epic poem, on the fuppofed deftcnt

of Brutus, a Trojan, after the deftrutlion of Troy, into this illand ; which was his iavourlte ohjecl of

ftudy through life: and he applied to it at the period in qutition, with fuch intenfe etinieftuels, that

fome appearances of a derangement of intellect (which even then were hut too manifcll) weic attributed

by his excellent father to li!s unremitting attention to Brutus. In confequence of this, the poem, at the

prefling inllance of his father, was laid afide : and an apprehenlion that, if refumed, it rKight again

have the fame alarming effefts, feems to have reftrained him hereafter, fiom finlfiiing it. Some cim-

Cderable fragments of this great woik, it is believed, are flill in being.

Through the intereft of Dr. Olbaldillon, when advanced to the fee of Carlille, the dean and chapter

there gave Dr. Brown the living of Morland, in the county of Weftmorland ; having before marie him

one of their minor canons and a letturer in the cathedral : and the fame bifhop foon after made him one

of his chaplains. Long after this, the Earl of Hardwick, as a tedimony, it may be fuppofed, of his

approbation of the principles and compofition of two fermons preached and printed during the rebellion

in 1745, prefentedhim to the living of Great Hoikefley, in Effex ; which, on fome difguft, he afterwards

reCgned.—At length, Bifhop Olbsldiilon, who was his (leady friend through hfe, prefented him to the

vicarage of St. Nicholas, in Newcaftle upon Tyne : and thefe, excepting that he was a chaplain in ordinary

to the king, were all the peiferments he ever obtained.

In 1765, he entered into a correfpondence with Dr. Damarefque, a fcholar and gentleman of great

eminence, then rcfident in Ruffia, on the fubjeft of a moft extenflve and noble plan of education for the

mighty empire of RufTia. Dr. Brown's communications were fo peculiarly intelligent and intercHing,

that, on his letter being (liewn to her imperial majefty, (he was pleafed to fend him a meHage to the

following eft'eft
—" That the emprefs was much pleafed with his letter ; and that, as it contained many

" things which deferved attention, but were fuch as he could not well know at that diilance, whether
" they were fuitable to Ruffia ; and as (lie had a very favourable opinion of him, and wifhed to confer

" with him ; therefore it would be very agreeable to her, if he would come over to St. Petetfburgh at

" foon as conveniently might be, in order to confider farther of thofe matters."

This honourable m^:(fage the doclor received with great pleafurc ; and ardently fet himfelf to prepare

for his journey : having received .•rom the emprefs's ambaffador in England ^looo (lerling, to defray the

expences of his journey. Meanwhile, he had the hard fortune to be violently attacked with a fevere fit

of the gout and rheumatifm ; to both which cruel diftempers he had all his hfe been fubjed. This illnefs

was alfo much aggravated by an extraordinary and almoll preternatural depreffion of Ipirits. Under fuch

circumftances, it was judged, by his friends and phyficians, as little lefs than madnefs in him to undertake

fo long a journey, at the latter end of the year, to fueh a climate as Ruffia. By their advice and per-

fuafions he laid afide his defign for the prefent ; but with a full purpofe of refuming it in the following

fpring. To a man of his fanguine temper, fuch a dif ppointment eculd not be a fmnll one. It greatly

agitated his mind : and this, concurring with his ill Hate of health, and accompanied perhaps with a
recolleftion of the other failures that had haiipened to him in his expeftations and willies, was followed

by a dejeftion of fpirits, which at length amounted to a confirmed mcJAnchfjly jnadmft. Under this fatal

aUenation of mind, he put a period to his own life with a razor, on the evening (and not the morning,

as is dated in the New Biographia Brittannica) of the 23d of September, 1766, in tlic fifty-firfl year of

his age.

Dr. Brown was undoubtedly a man of nncommon ingenuity : but his great talents were unfortunately

tinftured with an undue degree of felf-opinion. Perhaps the bias of his mind to infanlty will affign the

bed caufe, as well as foim the bed txcufe, for thefe little draw-b^cks from the large fum of his general

merits. His genius was extenfive ; for, befidcs his being an elegant profe writer In vaiious kinds of

compofition, he was alfo a poet, a mufician, and a painter. Of his talents as a poet, fome tolerable judgment

VOL. 11. O o o may
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Roman nation about a mile diftant : many of them were cut in dices in their front,

which mark appears on Hones I'catccred over many other buildings in the town ;

and

may be formed by one only of his early produftions, the Effay on Satire, which brenthcs the very foul of

Pope ; nnd is indeed fo little, if at all, infeiior to Pope, that it always has been, and ilill is, bound up

(as a part of Pope's works) with Pope, in Warhurton's edilion. The charadler there given of one of

the moft dillinguifhcd of all the Britifh bards, is drawn with cxquifite flclU, force, and eloquence. As
another fpecimen of his poetical talents, we beg leave to tranfcribc the following beautiful infcription,

written during his retirement into the country, in May, 1758 ; felecled, not for its fupevicr excellence,

but becaufe there is good rcafoa to believe it was written at Wigton :

—

Finemque tueri

-Naturamquefcqui.

What though no glittering turret rife,

Nor fplendour gild thele mild retreats !

Yet Nature hers, in modeft guife,

Difplays her unambitious fweets :

^Icng each gently fwelling lawn

She ftrays, with rullic garlands crown'd ;

And wakes the flow'rs at early dawn,

To fling their bofom'd fragrance round.

Here teach thy vot'ry, blamelefs guide.

To trace thy Hep fcrene and free ;

To fhun the toilfome heights of pride,

Through thefe calm fcencs to follow thee.

His filent walks do thou adorn.

O'er thefe green dopes, from tumults far ;

Whether he greet the blufhing morn,

Or welcome up yon ev'ning ilar.

Intent while through thefe tufted bowers

Thy generous whifpers charm his ear.

To hail firom heaven tliy kindred pow'19.

And meet fair Peace and Freedom herf.

Yet prompt to (lay his country's fjU,

The ilormy city's war he'll join ;

When thou, and Truth, and Freedom call;

For Freedom's voice and Truth's are thine.

That he was no ordinary proficient in mufic appears from Mr. Charles Avifon's " Ejfay on Mufical
" ExprcJJiou," a well-received book, in the compofition of which, it has been faid. Dr. Bixiwn had a

principal hand. He was allowed to be one of the beft gentleman performers on the violin, of his age.

—

Thofe who have fecn the pictures of his father and mother, painted in crayons by him, allow, that

they have great merit : and if that portrait of himfelf, which is now in the vicarage houle of Wigton,

was alfo painted by him, as fome have thought it was, it clearly evinces the hand of a mailer. The
features are exaft, dark and faturnine ; but the eyes arc animated with much penetration and fire.

To have excelled in three of the fine arts, which have fometimes been thought beyond the grafp of any

ene mind, however vigorous, proves him to have poffefied extraordinary powers. The poet Thomlon
is faid once to have attempted to paint—as Pope alfo did—and to have failed ; for which a Cngularly

liajidfomc apology was made, in the following well-turned epigram :

—

The filler powers of Paint and Verfe

When Thomfon warm addicfs'd ;

One met his flames with flames as fierce.

One Modefly reprefs'd.

To Phccbus ftreight the bard complains ;

When thus tire beamy god ;

Know, fon, where e'er Apollo reigns.

No inceft is allow'd.

Dr. Brown's publrfhcd works are,—" Honour, a poem,"—" An Ejfay en Satire,"—" EJfays on the

" CharaSieriJlics of the Earl of Shafte/lury,"—"' Barbarojfa, a tragedy,"—" Alhelftan, a tragedy,"

—

" EJlimate of the Manners and Princi{>tes of the Times" in 2 vols. 8vo ; with fundi y explanations and

vindications of it in different paraplilets.—" The Cute of Suiil, a facred ode,"—" Dijertations on the
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and which is alfo obfcrvcd on flones got out of the ruins of the ftation to this day.
—Nicolfon and Burn fay—" Under the eves of the north fide both of the church
" and chance!, are fcvcral rude antique fculptures ; w hich have occafioncd a tra-

" dition,

" Ri/r-, U'liov. and Ponxtr, thi Progrefions, Separathm and C')rrrtptior.; of Poetry and Mufic,"—A volume
of fsrmont—" Thoughts on Civil Liberty, Liceiitioufnefi and Fa^ion ;" befides feme pampliltts. Hit
unpublifhed works are—the plan, and fome parts of the epic poem above mentioned ; as many letters,

on literary fubjcdls, as it was fiippofed might make an 8vo vol. ; " The Frlnciplei of Ckrijlian I.eui/la-

" tion" for the delay in the publication of which the Rev. Mr. Hall has, in a late Gentleman's
Magazine, with great candour, given the pnblic very fntisraftory reafons.

To BarbarolTa, Mr. Gairick wrote and ipoke an humorous prologue, in the character of a Cur.iherland

country lad, fuppofcd to be the author's fervant : which, as it has been thought to have been drav/n from
the life, cannot, we are willing to hope, be deemed unfuitable to be inferted in an Hiftory of
Cumberland :^

Mealier I Mealier !

Is not my mealier here among you, pray ?

Nay fpeak—my mealier wrote this line new play.

The aclor folks are making fuch a clatter !

They want the prolog! I know nought o'th' matter!

He mud be there among you—look about

—

A weezen, pale-fac'd man—do find him out.

Pray, mealier, come,—or all will fall to fhame^
Call Miller—hold !—I mull not tell his name.

Law! what a crowd is here! what noifeand pother!

Fine lads and laffes ! one o' top o' to'thcr !

(Pointing to the roivs ofpit and galltry.

)

1 could for ever here with wonder creaze !

I ne'tr faw church fo full in all my days !

Your farvant, furs !—What do you laugh for ? Eh ?

You donna take me, fure, for one o'th' play ?

You fhould not flout an honed comitry lad

—

You think me fool, and I think you half mad.
You're all as {Irange as I, and llranger too

;

And if you laugh at me, I'll laugh at you.

(Laughing.

)

I donna like your London tricks, not I ;

And, finre you've rais'd my blood, I'll tell you
why

—

And if you wuU, fince now I am before ye.

For want of prolog, I'll relate my fioi7.

I came from country here to try my fate.

And get a place among the rich and great ;

But, troth, I'm lick o'th' journey I ha' ta'en,

I like it not—would I weie whoame again.

Firft in the city I took up my Ration,

And got a place witli one o'th' corporation
;

A roiind, big man,— he eat a plaguy deal
;

Zooks ! he'd beat five ploomen at a meal

!

But long with liira I could not make abode.

For, could you tliink't !—he eat a great fea-toad !

It came from Indies—'twas as big as me ;

He cjU'd it bcily-patch, and capapee :

Laiv! how I llar'd ! I thought, who knows, but T,

For want of monllers, may be made a pyc ?

Rather than tarry here, for bribe or gain,

I'll back to whoame, and country fair again.

I left toad-eater ; then I farv'd a Iword
;

And there they promis'd—but ne'er kept their word;
While mong the great, this geaming work the

trade is.

They mind no more poor farvanta—than their ladies.

A lady next, who lik'd a fmart young lad,

Hir'd me forthwith, but troth I thought her mad.
She turn'd the warld top down, as I may fay

;

She chang'd the day to nect, and nect to day !

I flood one day with cwonch, and did but ftoop

To put the foot-board down, and v. ith her hoop
She covcr'd me all o'er !—Where are you. Lout ?

Here, Ma'am, fays I: for Heav'n's fake, let me out.

I was fo (ham'd with all her freakiili ways,

She wore her gear fo (hwort, fo low her ftays
1

Fine folks (hew all for nothing now-a-days !

Now I'm the poet's man.— I find, with wits

There's nothing fattain:—nay, we eat by fits.

Our meals indeed are flender : what of that ?

There are but three on's—mealier, I, and cat.

Did you but fee us all, as I'm a finner,

Y'ju'd fcarccly fay, wiiich of the three is thinner.

My wages all depend on this night's piece!

Put rtiould you find, that all our Iwans are geefe,

I'-'feck ! I'll Irud nt> more to nieader's brain,

But pack up all, and whillle whoame again.

\

As fome fpecimen of Dr. Brown's extreme elegance in profc, we have annexed to our account of

Kefwitk his Letter to Lord Lyttleton, in which he defcribes the vale and lake of Kefwick.

BlOCRAPHIA Ct'MB.

O o o 2 We
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" dition, that thefc flones were brought from the ruins of Old Carliflc." But
thcfe were nothing but gaping heads, which are difperfcd over almoft all the old

Gothic

We trull, it will not be made a matter of objcftion to our work, that, in our fearch after biographical

materials, our attention has but fcldom been arretted by high-founding names, diftingulflicd by the pride

of anceftrv- ; and that we have much oftener been led into the retreats of the humblcll penuiy ; into the

/hop of the artifan, or the cottage of the pauper. We are not infenhble to the value of blood ; nor arc

we in the number of thofe who, with a vulgar plebeian infolencc, fooliflily try to vilify rank and ftation,

for no better rcafon, perh.aps, than that blood and rank are out of their reach. We honour high birth

:

it is of itfelf refpeftable, and entitled to deference : but when men nobly born have been equally fortunate

and equally careful to do honour to their high dcfcent, by a correfponding dignity of condufl, and by the

performance of great and good aftions, our refpeft and veneration for them know little bounds.

It is not our fault, that thefe our biographical flcetches have been fo fcldoiu adorned and fet

off by the brilliant micmoirs of men of great families : had we found many fuch, it would have been our

pride to have recorded them, with the fame diligence, and not lefs pleafure, as we have recorded their

genealogies. But, it is not to be denied, nor needs it to be concealed, that our country' is not the mofl

opulent ; and, to add to our misfortune, it has not latterly been the fafliion with thofe few great men,

T^ho polfefs confidcrable ertates in our county, to refide in it.

We can work oiily with fuch materials as we find. It may perhaps be peculiar to an Hidory of

Cumberland, that its biography is filled, chiefly, with accounts of low and poor petfons : and, in a ftill

more particular manner, with accounts of obfeurc village Ithoolmaftcrs. It has often llruck us forcibly,

in coUcdliug and compiling thefe humble memoirs, and we think It can hardly tail to make a iimilar Im-

pielfion on all thofe readers who do us the honour to pcrufe our pages with attention, that a majority of

the perfons here recorded, have. In eaily life, been fchoolmaflcrs : but fchoolmailcrs on the loweft fcalc.

That we either have move indruclors of children, or that our ])eople are moie generally or better taught,

than in other counties, we feeni to have no good authority to aflert : but we think we are warranted in

the obfervation, that no where have fo many refpt('^able men been employed as teachers, as we can

enumerate in this county ; nor (as we cannot but add, though it be with forrow and fhame) fo 111 paid.

If the notice here taken of this highly meritorious dafs of citizens, may but have the effeft of procuring

them fomewhat more of refped and reward, we (liall be happy ; from a thoiough conviftion, that our

tounty will thereby be materially benefited.

Thefe lefleitious naturally occ\!rred to us, as we were reviewing the memoradums we have made, to

«nable us to give fome account of a man of very great merit in a low fphcre of life ; Josf.ph Rook, a

native of this parirti. He was born where he now lives, at Alk-Bauk : and after being barely taught to

read and write a little, he was bound apprentice to a weavei ; and ferved his apptenticelhip faithfully
;

and worked at his trade, feveral years, even after he becairie a married man. With all our partiality in

favour of this truly extraordinary man (with whom we are proud to lay we have the honour of a perfonal

acquaintance) we do not tlrink him entitled to the character of a man of great genius. He may have,

and we think he has, fomething that is much better : but he has not appeared to us to poffefs that

inllantaneous, intuitive, penetration, by which men of genius feem to come at information and knowledge,

without fubmltting to the (luw and fomctimes iikfome procefs of logical deduftion and inference. The
forte of our friend Jofcph Kook's character, feems to lie in liis poflefling a clear and vigorous under-

Handing ; and in being capable of intenfe thought. His fedentiiry (lation at his loom was not unfavourable

to this turn of mind. He read a little; and thought much. It is our opinion (an opinion, which wc
believe to be well-founded, hecaufe It has not been haftliy adopted) that this Is, in no ordiirary degree,

the general charafteuftic of the natives of this county. The thing does not admit of demonltration ; but,

wc are confident, if a gomparifon could be made with any other county, Cumberland would be found

diftingulfhable for producing men, who, in all occupations and all (lations, think much on dtep fubjcdls,

and chiefly, if not only, on deep fubjecls. When they read, they icad the feriptures and controverfial

theology ; the law ; mathematics and natural philofophy. On fome of thefe Jofeph Rook was perpetually

ruminating. At length, being favoured with an unlooked-for opportunity of attending a courfe of

Icflurcs given at Wigton by Mr. Banks, Jofeph became an acknowledged mathematician and philofopher.

And now too he fet up as a fchooUnafter ; an employment not lcf» laborious, nor more profitable, than that

vhkk
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Gothic churches. In the year 17S8, a new and elegant church was built. On the
faiia of the norih front of the old church, almofl; covered with grafs, we difcovered
a fculpturc on a ilone about eighteen inches long, in relief, like the figure of a
y'xtKox) , or one of the Genii; but it lay fidcwife, and fo buried in foil and filled

with

n-liich he rrlinquifhed^ But it feemecl to gratify his ruling paiTlon ; as it liad at lead the femblance of a
Iltciaiy employment. He is ftiU a fchoohnaflcr ; dill at Aik-Bank; Hill inodell and utiafruming ; con-
tented and chearful ; ambitious only to difcover fometking ne'w, and to enlarge the bounds of his

knowledge.

He underftands optics more than tolerably: has made feveral microfcopes of glaffes of his own grinding:
the objeft glaffes only for his telefcopes he gets from London. He has alfo made metallic mirrors, and
a ptifm : and one large rcflccung telefcope. Being a mufician, as well as a philofophcr and mechanic,
be plays on the violin, and ftringed inftruments ; tunes harplichords, has made a dulcimer, and a puppet,
which moves, when the ftrings beat ; and has alfo built himfelf an organ. He alfo has, all of his own
conftrufting, an electrifying machine, a pair of globes mounted on wooden frames, a mariner's compafs,
and a theodohte, fo conftruded as, by a very ingenious contrivance, to meafure the inequalities of the
fuiface. And, before he had ever feen any fnch projedlion in any book, globe, or planifphere, he laid

dowii, with toLrable ex,<ftnefs, the liars on a planifphere ; veiy much in the manner that Fergufon had
juft before hit on. He afcertained the diilances, by holding a firing, or fmall thread, at arm's lencrth

;

and thus was really as original a difcoverer of that plan, as Fergufon himfelf, or any othei allrononicr.—
With the turner's lathe he is quite expert ; and has a contrivance for the turning of fcrews, different from,
and fuperior to, thofe in common practice. In time, he became fomething like a regular fludent ; and
having procured the fecond edition of the Edinburgh Encyclopcedia, in ten volumes, he foon got a
competent acquaintance with the whole circle of the fciences. With logarithms, algebra, fl\iitions,

geometry', trigononietiy, navigation and furvcying, he has more than a fuptilicial acquaintance: indeed,

his greatcfl and mofl profitable employment at prefent, is laud-mcafuring. His plans are uncommonly
neat. In botany his HdU is confiderable : though, from a natural difiidence, and a lock of words, and
particularly from his being unacquainted with the learned languages, he exprefTes himfelf but awkwardly,
and ofcourfe feems to know lets than he really does. His diawlngs are done in a flile far above
mediocrity: and fo are thofe of one of his fons. His countryman Sowerby, the fiifl in the kingdom,
we believe of merit in this line, needs not blufli to own Joftph Rook as a brother ai ti(l.

What a pity it is, fo clear-headed, fo ffeady, fo jtidicious, fo ingenious, fo good a man had not the

good fortune to find employment in fomc of the large manufacturing houfes in Lancafhire ! It may now
perhaps be loo late ; as he is now forty years of age ; and has twa fons, both of them promifing lad?,

growing up fafl towards manhood. But Jofeph is contented and happy ; and

' I'afling rich with lefs than forty pounds a ycai."

BlOGRAPHIA CuMB.

There is a delicacy and a dilTKuIty in fpcaking of living authors, whic h hath generally deterred biographers

from attempting it : this is a tan< from which even Dr. Joluilon fhruiik. It would be faflidious, how-
ever, in a work of this nature, which piefumes not to criticile cither writings or wi iters, but merely to

notice, en paffant, any particubr perfons, who, by any means, have rendered themftlves objctls of paiti-

cular notice, to pafs by a charaftcr of fome note, who h.is liimfelf faiily prefcuted hia works to the public,

only becaufe he is flill living.

Encouraged by tbefe confiderations, we wifh to mention Mr. Ewan Clark, a gentleman of a good
family in this place ; as having, in 1779, publifhed a volume of poems, which have been very favourably

received. Mr. Clark, it is prefurotd, does not pi<iue himfelf on having given the world any finking

fpecimens of cither extenfive information, or extianrdinary erudition : but his verfes are, in general, natu-

ral and cafy ; and not feldom breathe a very confiderable portion of the true fpirit of pjetrv. His
fubjcdls, moreover, being frequently local, and peculiar to Cumbeiland, aie thence, many of them, pecu-

liarly intctefting to Cumberland readeis. Of this nature i« the following fong, (not in the rolumv: of hig

poem»^
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V ith mofs, tliat it would have taken much labour to have opened it out and cleaned

it. It was the only fculpture about the church we could luppofc was Roman.

f

poems) «nt:tlcd " A Satirical Ballad, in the Cumberland Dialcil ;" fung at the Cumberland county

meeting in London, 14th of April, 1785 :

—

I keft off my clogs—hung th' kelt cwoat on a pin.

And trudg'd up to London through thick and

through thin ;

And hearing the fiddlers, good fwoaks, Lve made
free.

To thuift myftl in your divarlTion to fee.

Dcrry domr., isfc.

Odfwinge! this is brave! canny Cumberland, O!
In aw my bworn Jays fee a feeght I ne'er faw,

Sec honeil-likc faces, fee freedom ! and then

Sae fine!— to be fure, ye're aw parliament-men,

Derry donxm, \^c.

Since I's here, if you'll lend your lugs to my fang,

I'll tell you how things aw in Cumberland gang !

How we live,—I mt7M,Jiarve,—for (God blefslhe

King!)
His minifters—-darr them !—are not quite the thing.

Derry Jonvn, i^c.

Thur taxesi— thur taxes! Lord help us ! Amen !

Out of every twvlve-pence, I doubt they'll take ten:

We're tax'd when we're bworn, and we're tax'd

when we dee.

Now, countrymen, thcfe are hard laws, d'ye fee

!

Derry do-wn, Ufc.

My honeft plain neighbour, j^'woan StodJart, de-

clares.

That the tax upon horfes, and tax upon mares.

Is cutting and cruel—nay lome of us vow.

That, inltcad of a horfe, we'll e'en faddle a cow.

Derry do-jjn, isSc.

The tax upon maut

—

argo, tax upon drink,

\\ad mak ane reed mad only on it to think !

Then the meafurc's fae fma!—between me and
you,

Wemaydrinktill we'rcbruflen, before we'reh:.lffou.

Derry doivti, iffc.

And windows—Ey, there I can feelingly fpeak—
I paid three whyte (hillings, this veiy lall week.

For paper-patch'd lights, that my fcholars might
fee

To fpelder their words, and ply A, B, C.

Derry dc-x'/t, Isfc.

But, deed or alive, I my taxes will pay,

T' enjoy every year the delights of this day :

Succefs to yon all ! full health I implore

To meet you next year—and for twentyyears more!

Derry dovjn, Ifjc.

BlOGRAPHlA CuMB,

\ On the north entrance Into the quire, there is a plate of brafs on the wall, with this infcrlption :

A memorative epitaph for the worthy and loving Colonel Thomas Banvifc, who died the 15th day of

December, 1648, xtat, fuse 27,

Stay pafTenger,—for there bold Barwise lies,

Whofe fanctcd fpirit foars above the (l<ies.

Stout, wife, yet humble, fitted in each part

For more command ;—of comely body, pious heart

:

Dear to his people, country, kindred dear,

Dear to his known alTociates every v.'herc :

—

Who, living, was lift's lively protrailure.

And dying colonel, lives crowned fure.

Thomas Warcup, one of the incumbents of this church, long before his death, caufed this monument
to be eteftcd in the church-yard, with the following infcription ;

Thomas Warcup prepar'd this tlone,

To mind him of his beft home.

Little but fin and mifery here.

Till we be carried on our bier.

Out of the grave and earth's duft.

The Lord will railc me up I trull ;

To live with Clirille eternallie.

Who, me to fave, liimfclf did die.

Mihi eft Chriftus et in vita et in mortc lucrum. Phil,,il. I. 21, Obiit aiiDo 1653.

The
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The Lady Margaret de Wigcon gave this church, with the advowfon, to the
abbey of Holin Cultram,* to which it was loon after made appropriate, and the
appropri.uion confirmed. A vicarial llipcnd was fixed at twciuy-fix marks of
liU'er yearly, to be paid by the abbot and convent, with one mefTuagc and ten acres

of arable land m the viil of Kirkland, and one acre of land in Wigcon, near to the
nianiion-houfe : refervation was made to the bifiiop of the right of collation to

the vicarage.t

After

* For tlieir better fupport after the devailations made by the Scotch,—and that they might find four

chaplains, monks of their own lioufe, to perform divine fervice in the church of the abbey, and two fecular

chaplains to officiate in a chauiitry of the church of Wigton, for the foul of the faid Margaret and of
her hufbanj, John Gernoun, and of her anceftors.

A contfpondcnt has favoured us with the following account of antiquities found here— In taking np
the foundations of the old ftecple, a large broken (lone was dilcovered, with a mutilated infcription, which
was copied, and the ftoce replaced in the foundation of the nevv church : it is to be read thus—" V. I.

" B. 0. Cur.-JverurJ (pcnerc hcc rmntimintum ) ur.i fiUx limcr.tii Allixi Swjjrjc civitath et uxor Vacilii
" Maurkoni Pontlfici Rliduin awKs -Y.Y.YA t.'xit." Valerius Junius and Brutus Oclavius took csre to
place this monument for the only daughter of Imentius Mlixns, a Sauramite,^ and wife of Vacilires

Mauriconus, high pried of the Elidi, aged 40 years.

—

S^e thefac fiiiule. No. 19, anfjiig the Old Carlijlt.

antiquities.

At the fame time was found, under the wall, another ftone, the infcription on which is as follows—
" The tomb of Amatius Ingenuus, aged 60 years." ( See No. 20 of Old Carlif.e antiquities-

)

—And in

taking up the foundation of one of the infide pillars, the following infcription was alfo found

—

" Ipjaj. fo! c?torge He L^grSfcrptc."

t DECAXAT' DE ALLERDALE.
P. N. Val. 7 K. Edw. II. f K. Hen, VIIL

Zcclefia de Wyggeton £'JjG o oJ £1^ 6 S ( WIgton vicaria £fj ig 9 f.

Hofpltalc fituat propcWigton 2 00
Cantaria Beate Marie infra 1 , „

eccl. de Wigton t 5 ^ «

WIGTON VICARAGE.
Dedic. St. Mary— Prior and conv. Holm Cultram, propr.—Bp. Cail. patron.

King's books 17I. 19s. gd. f.—Certf val. 32I. 13s. 4d.—Augmented, 1718, 200I.—Thomllnfon, by
will, 25CI.—Lands purchafed, 20I. ayear—Rent charge by Thomlinfon's will, 13I.—Real val. 70L

Incumeents.—1308, James de Dalileigh, reftor—1317, William de Hilton, pr. K. Edw. II.—.

1332, Adam de Staynegravc—Gilbert de WIggeton, p. ref. Staynegrave, pr. prior and conv.— 1336,
Henry de .Appelby, p. ref. '.Viggeton, firft vicar— 1359. Thomas de Cullerdane—Richard de Aflacby,

p. ref. Cullerdane—1367, William de CrefTop— Richard Dimyfell, p. ref. CreiTop— 1367, William de
Hayton, p. ref. DamyfcU— 136N, John de Welton, p. ref. Hayton— 1572, John King—William

Lowden, p. itf. King— 1592) Wiillam Lawfon, p. m. Lowden

—

1612, Tho. Warc.i]), p. ref, Lawfoa— 1661, John Chambers— 1674, Henry Geddis— 1715, John Brown—1763, Wilfrid Clark, A. M.
p. m. Brown.

VICARIA DE WIGTON,
Johes Gregylle vicarlus ejnfdm cuj. reftoria appropriata unlta et annexa eft abb! ct con-T

ventiu dc Holme Coltrayne hiibet manC fine gkba cu. p'vo gardino eid adjacen. que >

valcnt p. annu. colbs atinis. — — — — — — — j
Idem Jchtfs habet ct p'cipit de abbe et convcn. man. de Holme Coltrayne p, man. p'curatorl

ccclie de Wigton coibs annis — — — — — — — j
Idem Johes babet 2 ten. in Kyrkland infra ejufdm p'ochie que valent coibs annis p. annu

Sm total valoris 18I, 35, 4d. de quibs.

£
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After the diflblution, Queen Elizabeth, in the 30th year of her reign, granted

out the corn tithes of VVigton, Waverton, andOulton: the reft of the rccftorial

rights, except tithes of eggs, geefe, and apples, were granted out in the reign of

king

Refoluc. fcnagi'i 1 y ri t i- r • i- r i ^ r r
r , ^j °- J-ln reloluc epo Karlij p. knagio annuatim. folut. — — £0 o lo

Et coiif. p'cucon veritacon. dicl. epi de tribus in tres anno3 6s. 8d. folut. Et fie aDniiatim o 3 2 3f

Sm deduft 3s. 6d. 3 farthings.

Et rem. 17I. 19s. 9d. faitliing. Xma inde 35s. iid. 3 farthings.

H'jfpitaUfitualum p^pc jyigtoii.

Georgius Lancafter capellanus ibm eft denominat. p. preclani. et illiiftriflim. vir. HenricuT
comitem Northumbrie cujus hofpitale vocat. le Spytelle de Wigton que valet in redd >• o 40 d
cjufdera p. annu. coibs annis. — — — — — — — J

Sm valorls 40s. Xma inde 4s.

Cantat!a B'ie Marh infra Ecdiatii de Wigton.

Jacobus Belle capellanus cantarifta altaris Beate Marie infra cccliam pochialem de Wigton") -

fundat. et p'cepit abbe ct conv. monafterij de Holme Coltrayne annuatim. — f •'

Sm valoris 5I. (<%. 8d. Xma inde loa. 8d.

Wilmus Broune capellanus cantarifta ibm et ad hnjufmodi altare celebrant p'cepit dift. 1 , ,

abbe et conven de Holme Coltiayue coibs annis — — — — f ^

Sm valoris 5I. 6s. 8d. Xina inde los. 8d.

EccL. Survey, 26th K. Hen. VIII.

:

State op Population.-
From 1772 tc

Increafe 208 314
la 1750 there were 350 inhabited houfes in this parilli.—In 1781, 590.

We werefavoured tuith the annexed accurate Talks of the Population of Wigton, taken the Firjl Day of
July, 1791.

•From 1 66 1 to 1680,
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King James I. and they are now the property of the Fletchers of Hutton : the tithes

of eggs, &c. King James, in the 5th year of his reign, alfo granted out, and they
arc the property ct Sir John Brifco, Bart, of Crofton.

There vas a free chapel in Wigron, called the Hofpiral of St. Leonard ; but
the founder is not known. King Fdward VI. granred nut in fee the lands and
tenements bclo.nging thereto to Thomas Dalffon and William Denton.

The church of Wigton is dedicated to St. Mary : the yearly revenue is

rear 70I.

EiTENT.] From N. to S. 4 miles ; in breadth nbout 3 miles.

Common Lands.] There appears to be more common tlian inclofed land in this parifh; all of an
improvable nature, of a fine dry fward, but unlevel. The inclofurcs are laid out in very irregular forms,

and are ir.teifcclcd and indented by ihe commons.—The fheep kept on the commons are fma'l, and killed

younj, as they are very fubjeft to the rot. Many have died within late years ; fo that it is difficult to

calculate the number with any degree of certainty ; but prefume they are between 2 and 3000 yearly,

on an average. I he proprietors have of late years bought and bred a great many acotch galloways to

go upon the common.
Soil a!jd Produce.] The foil varies in different parts ; fome loam, clay, and gravel; but all of it

dry and fertile, producing every kind of grain, turnips, potatoes, and graf";, in a good degree.

Rests.] Near the town land lets for 3I. an acre ; in farms, about il. is. an acre on an average.

FutL.] Coals, peat and turf. Coals from Bolton, which fell at Wigton for 2s. 6d. the Cngle horfc

cartload, about 12 Carlifle pecks : the others arc got in the parifh.

Quarries.] Plenty of led freeftone ; but no limeftone or coal.

Strings.] A fpiing called H-ally-Well, which comes off iron ore.

Lake.] Called the Marti n-Tarx, about 2 fquaie furlongs in diinenSon, fituated on the common
rorth of the town : contains pike, perch, and eils.

Roads and Rivers.] The Wampool and the Waver touch thisparilh; the one on the eaft and the

other on the weft fide.—The principal roads are thofe from Cailifle to Whitehaven, Alioiibr, Abbey
Holm, &c.

Endowments.] The hofpital, as before mentioned at large.—The fchool, alfo befjre noted.—About
a year ago, one Mr. Allifon left loool. to be paid upon the death of an old woman, for the ufe of a free-

(chool.

Spaw.] Near Kiikland is a fpaw well: the water not having been analyzed, its virtues not defcribed:

it is drar.k with phyfic.

AsTitiuiTiEs.] Two years ago, on the (l<irts of this parifh, towards Old Carlifle, 5 urns, containing

bones, afhes, &.c. were found in the gravel, about 3 feet below the furface.

Remarkable Incidents.] Warkup, one of the incumbents of Wigton, whofe epitaph is before

noted, in the civil v.ar was obliged to fly on account of his lovalty to the fovereign. After the rellora-

tion he returned to his cure ; and the tradition is, that the butcher market was then held upon the

Sunday, and the butchers hung up their carcaffes even at the church door, to afraft the notice of their

cuflomers as they went In and came out of church ; and it was not unftequent to fee people, who had

made their bargains before prayer began, to hang tlitir joints of meat over the backs of the feats until

the pious clergynian had finidied the forvice. The zealous priert, after having long, but ineffeAually,

endeavoured to mike his congregation fenGble of the indecency of fuch praftices, undertook a journey to

London on foot, for the pur|,ofc of pelitionirg the king to have the market-day eftabhfhed on the

Tuefday, and which it is fald he had intcrcll enough to obtain.

Aspect and General Appearance.] This parifh in general lies low, and has no general inclina-

tion : il contains little of level land, and yet in no part can be called hilly.—The lands have originally

been laid out and cultivated, without any attention to regularity, and v^hen land has been of little value ;

for the out-fcnccs are moftly crooki.d, inclofing thofe parts which were tho'ight be ft, and eafieft cultiva-

ted. Great part of the commons, if inclofed, would prove feitlle, and reward the labours of the

liufbandman.—Here is little woed.—The buildings in genera! aie good; fome few clay houfes are

fcattered upon the fkirti of the parifn. Hovsman's Notes.

VOL. 11. ^^ P P 'The
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The town of Wigton did not efcape the depredations of warfare ; for, in the

14th century, it was reduced to allies, at the time the Scots walkd the monaftcry

of Holm Cultram.

THE PARISH OF AIKTON,
(IN CUMBERLAND WARD.)

«' A IKTON, villa quercnm, is a manor, town, and parilh in the barony of Burgh
'«

i. Jl. upon the Sands, and the principal feat of johan dc Morvill, the fecoiid

" daughter and oneof the two coheirs of Sir Hugh Morvill, Lord ot Burgh. A little

•• hamlet there (now called Doivnhall, and ever fo named after the Sco:s burnt it)

' was the capital mcfluage of Aikton, where the faid Johan Morvill and her
•' hufband, Sir Richard Gernon, (or Gernn, or VVernn) dwelt; and after them
«' another Richard Gernon, and Helewifc his wife; he the kinfman of the elder

" Richard, and Ihe the daughter to John Morvill, to whom Johan gave fix caru-
" cates of land, for their maintenance, in frank marriage. Johan died the 31 ft

«' year of King Henry III. and Helewife her daughter 34th King Henry III. By
•' her death, the land fell to Ada, her fiftcr and heir, late wife to Radulph Boy vill

" de Levington, and then wife to William Lord Furnival. The fame Ada died

" 55th King Henry III. And after Ada, her daughter and heir, Hewifa, the late

•' wife of Eufl:ice Balliol, fucceeded in the inheritance of Ada, and of Radulph
" Levington, the firfl: hufband; which Hewifa died 55th King Henry III. without

" ilTue : therefore the lands of Radulph Boyvill, of Levington, fell to his fix fifters

•• and coheirs ; and Hewifa's 4th part, viz. the moiety of her grandmother's
" moiety of the Morvills' lands in Burgh and Kirkofwald, to Thomas dc Multon
" de Gdfland ; and the manor of Aikton and the other 4th part of Burgh barony
' to Roger, fon of Walter Colvill, and Margaret his wife, as the right of Margaret
•• aforefaid, by defcenr, as fome think, from Hewife; but it fcems otherwife,

" for the lands are found to be holden of the Lords of Burgh afterwards, and not

" of the king immediately. After Roger, fucceeded Edward Colvill, his fon and
" heir, 14th King Edward I. Lord of Aikton. His mother Margaret died 9th
" King Edward III. and then Robert Colvill, fon and kinfman to Roger, was
" found heir. In the 23d King Edward III. Thomas Daniel died lord of the

•' fame, and the other lands in Burgh, in the right of Ifabel his wife, the heir of
" Colvill, and left his daughter Margaret, a child of three years of age, his heir

;

" who, in the 40th year of King Edward III. intailed the land to the heirs male
" of John RatclifFe her hufband, and hers ; the remainder to Richard their fon for

•' life; after to heirs male of Robert, Thomas, Richard, and John, fons of the

•* faid Richard, fuccefiively ; after to the heirs male of John, the fon of Catharine
«« de Cliftley; after to the heirs male of John, the fon of William Ratclifle, of
«• Longficld ; after to the heirs male of Robert, the fon of William, the fon of
«* Richard Ratclilfe; and after to the right heirs of Margaret Daniel, the grand-
" mother, for ever. She died 44th King Edward III. Afterwards thefe lands

« and
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" and manor were fold, in the time of King Henry VI. to the Lord Thomas
" Dacre, father of Humphrey, by Sir John Savage, Knight, in whole blood thevr

" continue at this day, and ib are become demefnes of the Lord Paramount of
** Burgh, united to the antient feigniory, from whence they were divided by the
" partition of Sir Hugh MorviU's daughter (as is before mentioned) in the time
** of King John. The parifli contains Gamelfby, Biglands, Wigganby, Whitrig-
** lees, Drumleyning, Lathes, and Wampool." Denton's MS.

Gamelsbv, within this parilli, is on the north of Wampool river: it, together

with Biglands, an adjoining hamlet, were anciently a manor of the barony of
Burgh; being granted out to one Brewer by fome of the ancient barons. By
female ifTue, it was divided into moieties; one of which was fold to the tenants;

and the other was purchafed by Lord Dacre, and re-united to the barony.

Wathampool was another inferior manor, and the ancient pofTefTion of the

Bruns, whofe fucceffors took the local name of Wathampole. It afterwards came
to the VVarwicks, who fold it out to the tenants, now holding their lands, as free-

holders, of the barony of Burgh.

Laithes is the third divifion of this parifh. It was part of the demefne of
Whitrigg, and was poflefTed by the family of Laithes from near the time of the

conqueft to the reign of Queen Elizabeth, when Adam de Laithes fold the lands

to the tenants.

The church of Aikton* is redorial, and dedicated to St, Andrew ; now worth

about
* DECANATUS KARLIOL.

P. N. Val. 1 K. Edw. II. r K. Hen. VIII.

Eccldia de Ayketon £tg 4 oj ^^4 o o (_Ayketon reftoria j^i^ 13 a

AIKTON RECTORY.
DeJ. St. Andrew—The Earl of Lonfdale patron.

King's books 13I. 13s.—Real val. 200I.

Incumbhnts.—^William de Aldeweik— 1304, William de Somerfet, p. m Aldewerk, pr. Tlioma*
de Multon— -1306, Richard de Afkelly, p. ref. Somerfet—Robert de Halghton—William de Salkeld .

Thomas Ic Spencer—AVilliam Beauchamp—William Chamberlayne—Robert de Kirkby—Thomas de

Hutton—Thomas Roke—John de Kirby—John de Middleton— Richard Morland, in whom ended the

prefentation by moieties—Chriftopher Cannefield— '509, Robert Lowthe—1542, Richard Crawhall—
John Blyth— '5f'3> William Lowden— 1572, Robert Allanby, p. m. Lowden, pr. Qneen Elizabetll— 1583, Rowland Haiixbie, p. ref AUanby

—

159'> William Lowfon, p. ref. Hauxbie, pr. Oueen
Elizabeth— 1592, Edmund Hewit pr. Queen Elizabeth— 1598, Thomas Blayne— 1642, Thus. Head,
p. m. Blayne— 1650, Rowland Nichols by the eject, of Mr. Lampit, ap. Sir Arthur Hazelrig: he after-

wards conformed— 1694, R. ThielktlJ, A. B. p. m. Nichols, pr. Sir John Lowther— 1707, Richard
Holme, A. •!. p. m. Thrclkeld, pr. [,ord Vifcount Lonfdale—1739. William Lindfey, A. M. p. m.
Holme, pr. ibid.— 1753» Henry Lowther, A. M. p. m. Lindfey, pr. Sir James Lowther.

RECTORIA DE AYKTON. £. s. d.

Johes Robynfon prior de Lan'coft reftor tjuldm ecclie de Ayketon habct raanfioncm ctl
gleba que valent p. ann coibus annis — — — — — — f

Iden> Johes habet decim garbar diet p'ochle que vale't coibus annis — — — i i o o
Idem Johes habet decim lani et agn. q. valcnt p. ann. — — — — 068
Idem Johes habet decim vitid. ladticin. oblacon. minut. cu. p'licu. libr. pafch. que valentl

coibus aani» — — — — — — — — — |-3'°o
Sm totalis valoris 1 7I. 3s. 4d. de quibs.

P P P 2 Rcfoluc.
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about 200I. a year. It was formerly prefented to in moities, by the Gernoiins and
Multons ; but the advowfon and right of prefentation is now the fole property of

the Earl of Lonfdale.

THE PARISH OF KIRKBRIDE
(in CUMBERLAND WARD)

LIES in a pcninfula, formed by an aeftuary of the fea to the fouth-wefl, and the

VVampool to the north.—" The manor of Kirkbride contains the tounfliip
•' of and Oulton, a hamlet of the fame, with their appurtenances. It was
" firft granted forth from the barony of VVigton, in King John's time, by Adam,
*' fecond Lord of Wigton, to Adam, fonof Ada, his fecond fon, a knight, brother
" to Odard the fecond- His poRcrity took the name of their manlior.-hcufe ac

" Kirkbride, The church there, founded before the conqueft, was dedicated to

" the honour of a religious righteous woman of great fandlimony, called Bridock,

Refoluc. fenag. \ j^^ ^^^^x^^. fcnagij cpo Karlij annuatira folvend. — — * — /o 4 o
penc. &c. al. J

oj i j a.- t

Et p. penf. rcfolut. dco epo. — — — — — — — — 050
Et p. penf. refolut. priori et conventui Karlij — — — — — 0400
Et in refolut. p'curat. epi Karlij tempore vifitacon. de tribus in tres a'os 4s. 6d. et fic an'tirn o 018

Sm oim dediift 50s. 4d.

Et rem. 14!. 13s. Xma inde 29B- 3d. ha]f{)enny.

EccL. Survey, 26th K. Hen. VIII.

This parifli, in the year 1750, confided of 139 houfcs,—in 1781, of 134, which contained 607
inhabitants.

Extent.] From N. to S. five miles ; from E. to W. one mile and a half.

Kerc is a large quantity of barren uncultivated land, formerly common, thouj^h now divided, but

moftly unfenced —Abuut 400 acres of vvalle land.

Soil and Produce.] Much clay ; towirds the north-well fide the land is more loamy, and fome of

it marlhy. About Biglands, barley anfvvers well,— from the growth of which it has probably got its

name.—In foxe parts there is a mixture of gravel. This parifh, taken coUeftively, cannot with truth be

called fertile ;
yet there aie fome trafts of very good land. Few turnips are grown. This paiiHi is ir.

the barony of i3urgh ; part of freehold tenure, but chiefly cuftomary.

ScHOOi..] A fmall fchool at Aikton.—About 40 ft hohrs \ parochial foundation.'

No coal, lime, or fieeftone.— Medicinal v.'atei near Biglands.

Rents.] Average tlirough the parifh, los. or 12?. per acre.

Antiquities.] At a place called Down-Hall, now a farm-houfe, near the church, is a fqtiare plat-

form, of nearly equal fides, of about 60 yards, furroundid with a deep ditch, and now planted with fir

trees. Tradition fays it was the place of refidence of Sir Hugh Morville.

Aspect and General /Appearance.] The north-weft, part of the parifli Is level and low ; the

fouth fide inclines gently towards the fun. The grcatell part is rather high and expofed. The building!

are chiefly of clay : the fences quickfcts, in tolerable order.—The Scotch fir fucceeds well.—The air it

healthy. Housman's inotes.

State or Popvlation in 1791.—Aikton 164 inhabitants—Wiggonby 92—Thornby ji—Biglandi

(jl Drumleanin^ 22—Gamelfby 47—Laithes and Wampool 57— Whitrigg-lecs 29—Total 523.

We acknowledge our obligations to the Rev. Mr. Wilkinson. The Editors.
" and
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*' and corruptly St. Bridge, and gave name to the townfliip. The faid Adam, fon
" of Ada, was witnefs to a deed of gift of his coufin, Henry, the fon of Ada de
«' Waverton, made to the monks of Holm Cuhram, of lands in VVaverton ;—and
" had illue Richard dc Kirkbride; Richard had ifllie Robert, uhofc ifTuc male
" enjoyed the moiety of Kirkbride, till it fell ro the coheirs of George Bride, the
" lait of that houfe, who transferred his inheritance to the Dalflons, Cleburns and
'* Weddals, that married them.

" Adam, fil. Ada—Richard, fil, Ada—Richard, fil. Richard—Robert, fil.

" Richard—Richard, frater Robert-Walrcr§—Richard, 23d l^dward III.-Walter,
" io:h Edward III.—Richai J, 23d Edward III.— Richard, 22d Richard II —
" Richard—Richard—Richard—Richard—George Kirkbridge, the lait of that
*' houfe.

" The other moiety went forth by a daughter of , whofe pofierity fold
" that part in procefs of time to the Lord Paramount of Wigton ; in whofe hands
" it continued, till the Earl of Northumberland gave his patrimony to King
" Henry Vill.; which king fold it to Thomas Dalllon, grandhthcr to John
'• Dalfton, now entire lord of the fame." Denton's MS.
The Dalllons held Kirkbride in capite, by knights fervice, 13s. 4d. cornagc,

2 2d puture, i6d, feawake, and fuit to the feigniory court. It remained the in-

heritance of the Dalftons, until Sir George, about the year 1764, fold the fame to

Jofeph Wilfon, Efq.*

The church is rciTtorial.t The advowfon has always attended as an appendage
to the manor. The living is computed to be worth about 60I. a year.

THE

§ This Walter was a kr.igbt. I nnd liim named as witnefs to a deed ar.m 1.1 K. Edw. III.

* A mixed manoi—about 40 tenements— 13 infranchifcd, for the payment of 5 fines, at the rate of
a twenty-penny fine, in 1763—Cuftoraary rent remaining, 7I. ics.—A twenty-penny fine—and a heriot

on death of tenant.

f This parifh conCfts of about ^^ families—3 Quakersj and the reft of the church of England ; ia

all, 227 inhabitants.

We acknowledge our obligations to the Rev. John Etheringtan. The Editors.

KIRKBRIDE RECTORY.
P. N. Val. 1 K. Edw. II. r K. Hen. VIII.

Ecclefia de Kirkbryde - - - £(> o o j ^2 o o ^ Kiikbryde led - £^ q o
JoL'ph Wi'ifon. Efq. patron.

King's books 5I—Certf. val. 4.1.1.—Real val. 6cl.

Incumbents.— 134'« Robert de Bromfield, pr. Sir John de Wefton, in right of Joan de Wigton, hii

wife— 1342, John de Mifterton, p. rcf. Bromfield, pr. ibid.— 158-, Robert Allanby, A. M. p. m.
Cuthberl Fiflier, pr. John Dalfton—

1
586, Gyles Hemmeiford, p. m. Allanby, pr. ibid.— 1586, Nicholas

Dean, p.m. Hammerford, pr. ibid.— i64j» Mr. Hudfon— 1660, Thomas Lumley, pr. Sir Williata

Dalfton— '678, Her.iy Hall, p. m. Lumley, pr. ibid.

—

1717, John Walker, A. B. p. m. Hall, pr. Sir

Charles Dallton— 1743, Jo'm Cowpcr, A. B. p. m. Walker, pr. Sir George Dalfton— 175c, George
Gilbanks, p. ref. Cowper, pr. ibid.—Francis Metcalfe, A. M. is the prcfent incumbent.

RECTORIA DE KYRKEBRYDE. £. ,. J.

Cuthbcrtus Fyftier, rcclor ejufdem ecclie dc Kyrkebryde habet maufioncm et glcbam, prcdicl. 1

rector, que valcnt. per ann. coibus annis. — — — .— _ \ 5 °

Idem
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THE PARISH OF BOWNESS, OR BULNESS,
(in CUMBERLAND WARD.)

THE word mfs, from its common acceptation in the north, means a promon-
tory, or head-land ; and, on account of the Roman works, this «<?/>, or nafus^

may be conceived to have part of its name from the wall and thofe bulwarks

which extended along this ifthmus, and terminated there.

Camden

Idem Cuthbertus habet gran, decial dift. p'ochie que valent coibus annis — — £\ o o
Idem Cuthbertus habet decim feni lini et canobi dift. p'oehie que valent coibs annis — 034
Idem Cuthbertus habet oblacon. minut. alterag. et albc decie cu. p'ficuis libr pafchalis q. I

valent p. ann. coibus annis. — — — — — — — 3 3 +
Sm total valoris £^ o 30 de quibs.

If ^"^ refoluc. epo Karlij p. fenagio annuatim folut. — — — o o 12

Et in conf. p'cucon vifitacon di6i. epi de tribus in tres annos 2S.—Et fie annuatim. — 008
Sm deduft. 2od.

Et rem. 5I. Xma inde fos.

EccL. Survey-, 26th K. Hen. VIII.

KiRKBRiDE is in extent, from north to fouth, about a mile and a half, and is nearly of the fame breadth.

Common Land.] About one half of tliis parifh is wafte, or common, much of which is of mofs-

earth, covered with heather :—a few (beep and young cattle arc kept upon it, where they find a meagre

pallurage.

Soil and Produce.] The foil varies, but is in general either a mofs-eartb, or clay.—It produce*

grain of all forts ; barley and oats the beft.—The inclofed lands pretty good grafs land.

Rivers ] The Wampool bounds the call fide of the parifh, and falls into the Solway Frith. This

river runs very dead, on account of the lowr.efs of the bed ; and what with the tide flowing up it, and

frefli water floods, it is often fo fwelled as to alter the fands in its courfe fo much, that no bridge hitherto

•reftcd has ftood, and the fording of it confequently is uncertain and dangerous. There are few fprings

in this parifh.

Fuel ] Chiefly peats and turf.

Minerals ] No coals, limeftone, nor freeflonc.

Tithes.] Corn hay, &c. paid in kind.

Tenure.] Both freehold and cuftomary. Lord Lonfdale lord of the manor.

No roads of any note.

A tombftone at the eaft end of the church has the following infcription— " Near this place lie Interred

*' a fon and five daughters of the Rev. Lancelot Thompfi)n, curate of Kirkbrlde, and Margaret his wife,

•' who all died of the fmall-pox within the fpace of three weeks, in the year our Lord, 1 746. Their names,

•• ages, and times of their death, are as follow :

" Mary, aged 1 2 years, o months, June 24th
" Jane, 4 2 July 6th

" Margaret, 10 3 ditto 7th

•'William, 8 5 ditto 12th

!! ^u"'", ^ ^1 Eoth died ditto . jth" Abigal, I 7 j
-

*' Alfo the Rev. L. Thompfon, who died June loth, 1 755, aged 40 years."

As»ECT AND General Appearance.] The giounds of this parifh are perfcflly level; the inclofures

are fmall, but well divided with quickfet fences : the buildings are fome of brick and others of clay, but

there
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Camden fays—" There jets out a fmall promontory, below which is a large arm
" of the Tea, the boundary at prefent of E^ngland and Scotland ; but formerly of
" the Roman province and the Pids. Upon this little promontory is tiiat old
" town, Blatum Bul^ium, (poflibly from the Britilli hulch, fignifying a partition or
" divorce) from which, as the place mofl: remote, and the limit of the province
" of Britain, Antoninus begins his Itinerary. The inhabitants at this day call it

•' Bulncfs ; and though it is but a very fmall village, yet has it a fort; and (as a
"•tcftimony of its antiquity) befides the tracks of Itrcets and pieces of old walls,
" it has a harbour, now thoaked up; and they tell you a paved caufey ran along
" the fhore, from hence as far as Eilenborough. (Ilcreare alfo frequentiv found
•' Romnn coins and infcriptions, and not long fince was dug up a fmall biazen
" figure of a Mercury, or a Victory, which came into the poOefnon of John
" Aglionby, Efq.) A mile beyond this, as appears by tlie foundations at low water,
" begins the Pidfs wall, that famous work of the Romans, which was formerly the
*' boundary of the province, and was built to keep out the barbarians, who, in thofc
" parts, were, as one exprefles it, continually barking and fnarling at the Roman
" empire. I was F.mazed at firft, why they fhould be fo careful to fortify this
" place, when it is fenced by a vafi: arm of the fea, which comes up fome eight
«• miles; but now 1 underfland that, at low water, it is fo Ihallovv, that the robbers
•• and plunderers made nothing of fording it. That the figure of the coaft here-
•' abouts has been altered, appears plainly from the roots of trees, covered over with
" fand, at a good diftance from the fhore, which are often difcovered when the tide
" is driven back by flrong winds. I know not whether it be worth while to
•' obferve, what the inhabitants tell you of fubterraneous trees without boughs,

there are feveral good brick houfes. The reflory fioufe was lately built by the prefent reftor. Mr.
Metcalfe, who has the advowfon. This manfion is intended to be fini(hed in a very elegant ftyle ; the
fituation is particularly beautiful; the ground there rifes a little, and commands an extenfive view over
a level countr)' on every fide ; in fome direftions, and particulary towards Holm Cultram, the plain ha»
the appearance of being covered with wood, from the hedges running parallel, and croffinor the fight at
right angles. Towards the north-weft, SoKvay Frith appears ; over which the Scotch hills are feea
diftinftly, with their vaiiegated and cultivated fldrts : on the other hand Skiddavv and the adjacent
mountains prefent themfelves to the view. The want of trees near this houfe is the mod to be lamented-
but which the tafteof the owner, and forae few years, will, doubtlcfc, fupply.

—

Housman's Notes.

Anthony Hall, fon of Henry Hall, Clerk, reftor of this parifh, was born here in 1679: admitted
batellar of Queen's college, Oxford, 7th July, 1696 ; matriculated 18th Nov. 1698 ; B. A. 15th Dec.
1701 ; A. M. 16th June, 1704; Fellow, April 18th, 1706; accumulated the degrees of B. and D. D.
9th July, 1721 ; was Reftor of Hampton Poyle, in Oxfordlhire ; and died in 1723.
He publifhed,— i. Commtntarius de Scriptoribus Britannicis ; Autorc Johanne Lelando, ex Auto-

grapho Lelandino nunc primum editus. 2 torn. 8vo, 1 709.—Dedicated to Dr. Lancafter, Provoft of
Queen's college.

2. Nicobi Triveti Dominicani Annales fex Regum Anglia;, e prEEllnntifTimo Codice nunc primum
emendate edit. Tom. i. 8vo, Oxon, i 7 19.—Dedicated to Henry Vincent, Efq. of Truro, in Cornwall.

3. Nicola! Triveti ^ nnalium Continuatio : ut ct Addami Munimuthatenfis Chronicon, cum ejufdem
Continuatione : quibus acccdit Johannis Boftoni Speculum Cxnobitanum. E pnEftantiffimo Codice
Reginenfi nunc primum cdita. 8vo, Oxon, 1722.—Dedicated to Ji-hn Bridges, Efq. of Kettering, ia
Nottbamptoofhiic—^BioGRAruiA Cvmb.

•' which
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*' which they commonly dig up; difcovering them by the dew, which never lies

•' upon the ground that covers them. Upon the fame frith, a little more inward,
*' is Drumbugh Cattle, of late days (1607) '^he pofllfTion of the Lords Dacres, and
" at prcfent (1695) the Lord \ ifcount Lonfdalc, but formerly a Ration of the

" Romans. Some will have it to bef the Cajlra Exploratoruvjy but the dillance
*' will by no means allow of it. Here arc many Roman monuments which were
" co!!e:ted by John Aglionby, Erq."||

By the courfe of the Roman wall, the diftance between Burgh and Drumbugh
exceeds four meafured miles a little. The wall being in this whole trad; much
defaced, it is not to be expeded that the places of the caftella can be afccrtaincd.

According to the rule adopted for calculating their diflances, there would be five

cartclla between thefe two flations, one of which would neccffarily fland near to

Drumbugh. We muft obfcrve, that Drumbugh feems to have been added to the

work, from fome occafion that had flicwed it would be ncccilary to guard the

marfli with more force than the ordinary chain of co.Jlella. According to the Notilia

and Icalc of ftations nd lincam valli, laid down by Mr. Horlley and Mr. Warburton,

it was the feventeenth in number, and was called Gabrofentuiriy where the cohors

fecunda Ihracttm was Rationed. Mr. Horfley's words are—" The cohorsfecunda
" Tbniciim feems to have been in Cum.berland, by an infcription found at Ellen-
" borough, and fo might probably, in the latter times of the empire, be fixed at

*' Drumbugh.— I know Gabrofentum has generally been taken for Gatcfliead, near
" NcwcaRle, ever fince Camden imagined it to be there ; but without reafon ; for,

' as there was a flation at Newcaftle, on the north fide of the river, it is not cafy

" to fuppofe, that there would be another jufi on the fouih fide of Gatefliead. At
*' Drumbugh is a fort about five chains fqiiare, whole ramparts are large, and ditch
*' vcrv deep: out of this fort abundance of fiones have been taken. It is very
" probable, that the houfe and garden walls have been built with the fioncs of the

" wall and fiation, and that it has the name of callle from the old Roman fort ; for

•' the feat is not built in the from of a cafile. There fccmed to be fomcwhat like

" a ditch to the fouth of the houfe, which I fufpeded might be Hadrian's; but

\ Dr. Gale, p. 36, makes lliele the fame with BLitum Biilgiuin.

|]
Sime time ago, the following particulars were communicated to the Cumberland Pacqiiet

—

*' Tlicre was lately dug up at Bowncfs, iu Cumberland, very near the wcilcrn extremity of the Picis

" wall, and the mod wcftern ftation thereon, a red fieeftone, about 3 feet long, 16 inches broad, and

" 2 inches and a half in thicknefs, with the infciiption following, in Roman capitals

—

.. .. ONIANVS DEPIC
SEDDATE VITE IVRAQYARTVS

SVPPLEAT VO'I'IS FIUEM
AVREIS SACKABO CARMEN
MOX VIRITIM LITTOiaS

VENV^,!

« There are fragments of another line at the top ; and probably theie may have been fcvcral more, as it

" is impoffible to afcertain wl.at Ungth it may have been wtien entire."

We cannot vouch for the accuracy of the above infciiption, as we have not bad an opportunity of

examining the original.

" this
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" this I dare not depend on. I am much of opinion, that Severus's wall may here
" too have fallen in with the north fide of the fiation. As for the altars and
" infcriptions chat are here, it is generally faid that they were brou<^ht from another
" place; and it is certain, from Camden, that the two curious infcriptions, which
" yet remain at this place, and are legible, did not originally belong to it.

—

" Whether any other altars which are here, and whofe infcriptions are defaced,
" may have at firft been found here, I cannot determine."

All our antiquaries have agreed, that it was neceflary to have a flation at each end
of the march ; which, if the tide advanced to the height many of the inhabitants
infift it has done, by the wreck they find whenever they cut the lurface of the
foil, there would be found a bay, which would be properly guarded by the two
Nations of Burgh and Drumbugh. In the whole courfe of the village of Burgh,
no traces are difcovcrable of the Roman works, though the inhabitants, from the
difcoveries they frequently make ot materials and mafon work, infill, that the wall
of Severus pafled on the north fide of the town. It was Mr. Horficy's opinion
that a caftellum had fiood about a quarter of a mile wefl: of Burgh, from the
extraordinary quantity of materials which had been gained from thence : the place
is called H-'alcb-Hnl to this day ; and, in his time, a remarkable tree in it was called

the irtiUh-Tn-e. Mr. Horlley fays he was told that the people frequently firuck
upon a pavement hereabouts, not far from the track of the wall, and that the fione*

they found there were fuch as are now ufed for paving : this he thought was the
military way, fince it feemcd to have been between the two walls; «' for, as
" Severus's wall feems to have run nearly parallel to the highway from Burgh
" weftward, and to the north of the way, fo from Burgh to Dykesfield there is a
" ditch, very vifible to the fouth of Severus's wall, at firft five chains, and at the
" end of the village Longburgh, about ten from it, which, therefore, muft have
" belonged to Hadrian's vallum.
" Whether Hadrian's work has been continued any further than this marfh, or

" to the water fide beyond Drumbugh, is doubtful ; but I am pretty confident it was
" not carried on fo far as the wall of Severus at this end, any more than at the other;
' However it is certain, that, from the fide of the marfh to the wefl end of the
•* wall, there is no appearance of Hadrian's work, or any thing belonging to it."

It was a prevailing opinion with our antiquaries, that Hadrian's work, on the
cafi end of the wall, did not extend fo far as the works of Severus, till the dilcovery
of an infcription, communicated by Mr. Harrifon, now of Durham, to Mr.
Pennant, who publifiicd it in his Tour of Scotland, and which was quoted from
thence in the neza of Northuinbcrldnd : this difcovery ffrengthcns Mr. Gordon's
poficion, that the works had united before their termination at the two extremes:
and we think it probable fome future difcovery may afcertain it on the wefl: point.

" From Burgh to Drumbugh Caille, no veflige of the wall is to be feen, though
" I think it certam, that the wail did not pafs through the marfii, but by Boultead-
" Hill ind Ealton : for both tradition and matter of facit favour this courfe of it.

«• The country people often llrike upon the wall, and could tell cxadly feveral
" places thiough which, by this means, they knew it palled, and always by the
«• iide of the marfli : bcfides it is no way realonable to fuppoib, that the Romang

VOL. II. Q q q •• would
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" would build their wall within tide mark ; and it is evident that the water
" has formcrlv overflowed all this niarfli. The Solway Frith has reached much
" higher, both fouthward and northward, than it does now ; and in very high
" tides it has been known, even within memory, to come a great way."

Sevcrus's wall and ditch arc both very confpicuous at a fmall di fiance from

Drumbugh, to the well, and continue the grcatcft part of the way to Bow ncfs.—

Mr. Horfley fays—" On the eall part of Boulnefs the wall meafurcd ten feet in

" height, though the facing ftones were removed." We do not difcover the place

•*here the remains were of that loftinefs, though in feveral parts the work is many
feet above the common level. Hadrian's work is quite effaced. It was the

opinion of Mr. Horiley and Mr. Warburton, that thefe works went beyond
Drumbugh, and down toSolway Frith; and that this may have been one rcafon

why Severus's wall has formed fuch an angle in its way to Bovtnefs.

At about the diftance of fourteen furlongs from Bowncfs, there are the vilible

remains of a caflellum, which f;Uls in its due place on the adopted computation of

diftances; and there muft have been another between that caflellum and the

Itation. The diflance between Drumbugh and Bownefs is near three miles and a

half; fo that the ilation takes up the place of a cartcUum ; and the regularity of

the work Ibews, that at this flation the wall began.

BOWNESS

was the Tunnocellum of the Romans, being the eighteenth ftation on the wall,

where, according to the Notitia, the cohors ptima /Elui CtaJJiia was placed.

The lituation of this flation is exceedingly proper, on a natural elevation, the

promontory being rocky, and commanding the fliore. The village now occupies

the lite of the flation, yet hath not effaced the marks of the vallum and out-works.

To the weft of the village, we could perceive no remains of a continuation of the

works; or gain any information or tradition of their appearance: fo that it is

probable the account given by Camden had arofe from milinformation. Mr.
Warburton (ays, " but, upon enquiry into this matter, 1 could not find any thing
" about it which could be relied on; and therefore am of opinion, that it had been
*' the foundation of one of the fmall forts which were placed along the ihore of
«* the frith, that led him into this miilakc. When the tide is out, the river is

»•' fordable here : 1 rode it in the evening I was there 5 but was told that it could
" not be forded below ; fo that it is probable the wall has terminated in this

« itation.

• From Burgh to the end of the wall, we meet with no more original infcrip-

" tions that belong to it, or any of the ttations upon it ; for though there are two
«« legible ones at Drumbugh Gallic

;
yet they belong not to the wall, as 1 ihall (hew

" afterwards. And it is moll likely that the other two altars, which are at the fame
" caftle, one in the hayloft, and the other in the (outh wall of the garden, (but no
«' vifible letter upon them j have both belonged to fome other flation, mo(i probably
«« Old Carlifle, from whence it is certain the others were taken. The latter, which
•< is the finer, I took a draught of; but not of the former, which is a coarle red

" ftone.
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«' ftone, and had nothing that was remarkable about it. As for Bouhicfs, the lad
*' ftation upon the wall, I could not fee or hear of any infcription remaining there.

" That now at Appleby leems to have come from Boulnels ; but is no original.

—

" However it is an argument, that fome Roman infcriptions, as well as other anti-
*• quitics, have formerly been found here; tor Mr. Bainbrig had a humour of
" cutting out, or copying upon rtoncs, any Roman infcription w hich came in his

" way, of which fort this manifeftly appeals to be ; bccaufe, according to his ufual
" manner, he has annexed what he took to be the Roman name of Boulnefs, vi?..

" BlalHiit Bulgium. The whole is as follows : IMP. M. AVRE. TRiUMPHAl.
" PERSAR. MARC. AVREL. PHILO. BLATl BVLGII. Impcraton Marcs
" Aurel'ij triitmpkatori Perfiirum. Tf.e three firlt lines have been eviiieiulva copy
" of fome Roman infcription found at Boulnefs; the lad three are Mr. Bainbrig's
*' own comment upon it, I fuppofe with a defign to fhew that this monument was
" found at Boulnefs, (which he believed to be BLitiim Bulgium) and that the
" Emperor Marcus Aurelius, called the philolbpher, was intended in the in-
" fcription."t

The inaccuracy of Baron Clark's copy of the infcription lately difcovered at

Drumbugh, and now built up in the wall of a houfe there, will befl appear in

comparifon with the figure in the plate. The fcveral points which the baron would
give

t EXTRACT FROM THE MANUSCRIPTS OF ROGER GALE, ESQ^

Letterfrom Sir John Clark, dated \C)th Atigufi, 1739.

" On Sunday we went along the lea fide to Alingtcn, and fo came to Boulnefs, where I was obliged
*' to ftay, becaufc of the tide, till next morning about eleven. Here the Roman wall began or ended.
•' Camden thinks it went a little further to the weft, into the fea ; which is ver)' probable, if the fritli

« at low water was as paffable then as it is now : but I have reafon to believe, that in the Roman times,

" the fea ran higher by feveral feet than at prefcnt ; this is manifeft on the coaft of Italy, and even in

" Scotlard ; for, at a place called Cramorid, four miles above Lcith, there was a Roman harbour, where
" now the fea fcarce wafhcs.

" The ftation at Boulnefs has been a large fquare, all fortified with ditches, faced with fquare ftones ;

*' few ruins, except an old fquare vault, remain. The wall of Severus is very confpicuous here for

" a mile or two, though foraetimes levelled to the ground. Nothing remains but the middle of the
" building, and indeed this appears, in fome places where I meafured it, 8, 9, and 10 feet high : the
" outfide and infide have been of fquared ftones. Thoufands of cartloads remain, and at times the
" quantity is vilible in all the houfts and inclofures hereabouts. Nothing is to be feeu half a mile from
" this wall, but fmall inclofures of two or three acres, fenced with thefe lloncs. I obferve, that the
" infide of the wall is built irregularly for the moft part. The cement is a mixture of lime and fmall
" gravel, with fome IhcUs beat together, and poured in with water from the top, till the intcrftices were
" filled up.

«• This u-ay has been imitated by myfelf and fome modern builders, with good efTcdl, and never fails

•* to make ftrong walls. The ftation of Boulnefs was, by Camden and others, thought to be the BLitum
" Bulgium of the Roman Britains, but Mr. Korfley will have it called TunmceUiim ; and that Middleby,
•' which you faw, is his Blatum Bulgium. I cannot be ot his opinion, there is fucii an affinity between
•' Blatum Bulgium and Boulnefs ; the additional fyllable nefs* being an old Britilh word fignifying a
" point or promontory near the fea ; fo we have in Scotland Invernefs, Bucannefs, and many others.

" I find that Mr. Horfley has not had an opportunity to fee an altar which is built up in a houfe
" here, belonging to one Mr. La\%fon, with the following infcription, which I caufed the fchoolmafter

* Nrfi,nafiu.

Q.q q 2 «« of
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give fuch importance to, placed over the name of Secujidintis, alfo appear above
the third line of the infcription, and fecm to be no more than a vhim of the

fculptor. The ftone is eight inches and three-fourths wide, and fifteen inches and
a half high, and has been mutilated by the workmen to fquare it to their building,

where it is now placed. In order to ihew its fimilarity to the infcription found

at Greta-Bridge, and mentioned by Mr. Horflcy, we have annexed in the plate*

that monument now depofited in Mr. Morritt's Mufeum, at Rookby Park, p.\rt of
the coUedion of the late Sir Thomas Robinfon. The ftone was found at fome
little diftancc from the caftrum, and clofe by the great military way, called there
" the Higb-jlrrcl ." The duplicate letters in thefe two infcriptions are remarkable,

given therein to denote the plural number. Tlie character in the Greta-Bridge

infcription is not fo rude and ill cut as on the altar, though it is on a rough and
unhewn ftone.

" of the place, a young man, to ftand on a ladder about i6 feet from the ground, and to copy as wellat
" he could : I examined it afterwards myfelf, and found no millake ;

—

I. O. M. jfov! Optimo maxima
PRO SALVTE. prcfaluU

D. D. N. N. GALLT Dominorum rioflroium Gai/i

ET VOLVSIANI et Volujlani

AVGG. SVLPICIVS Aagujiorum Sulpicius

SECVNDINVS Sicundinut

TRIE. CO tribunus CO.

R. POSVIT. hortt! pofuit.

<' Mr. Hoidey takes notice of a pillar found in your neighbourhood at Greta-Bridge, with an infcrip-

" tion to thcle two emperors, which he fays is the only one in Biitain, (fee hi-i book, p. 305) ; but here
•* you fee another, or 1 read it wrong ; there arc above the word S^cunMniut ( I fuppofe for Secundinus

}

"
5 points, which pofCbly were made to fignify what office or family tiiis man was of, f^r they ate by

" no means accidental.

" Some days before I came to this place, there was another flone found, about 10 Inches fquare," and >

which is given at No. 2 2, among the Old Carli/lc antiquities.

•' The leading of this is agreeable to other infcriptions of the fixth legion : " l.egio fexta viSlrix pia
" JiJellj et/L-Ux fecit."—Thefe were the honourable titles of this legion, and the ftone being of no great

" weight, 1 gave my landlord a (hilling for it, who had it in his dyke, and took it away with me. But
«' before I leave it, I cannot omit one remaikable thing, which my landlord, being a mufon by trade,

" aflured me of, and that is, that there is no (lone within fix miles of this place of the quality of which
" Severus's wall is built, being of a veddilh kind, and of a very fine grit ; it required feven millions of
•' cartloads to have made fo (bipendous a work ; and therefore 1 believe they had it frum the Caledonian
" fide of the water, where all the country for fome miles round abounds with it, and likev.ifc a(roid»

•' great quantities of linieftone.

•' After all, I cannot but take notice of two things with regard to this wall, that have given me great
" matter of fpeculatlon. The firft is, why it was made at all, for it could never be a proper defence, and
" perhaps at Bouhiefs lefs than at any other place, fince our barbarian forefathers on the north fide could
" pafs over at low water ; and if the fta was tlien higher or deeper than it is now, could make their attacks

" from the north-eaft fide by land. The fecond is, why the Scots hiflorians. vain enough by nature,

" have not taken more pains to dcfcribe the wall,—a performance whicli did their anccilors more honour
" than all the trifling ftones put together which they have tranfmittcd to us. It is true the Romans
" walled out humanity from us ; but it is as certain they thought the Caledonians a very formidable

" people, wlien they, at fo much labour and coft, built this wall ; as before they had made a vallum^

" between Forth and Clyde."

* Sec No. 2 1 , among the Old Carliflc antiquities.

The
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The baron, in his letter to Mr, Gale, would impute to the Romans great folly

and ufelcfs labour and expence in the conftruction of the before dcfcribed

PralerJitrie, contrary to the opinion we have given of their propriety therein.

—

In a matter of fuch confequence to the antiquarian, as the proper ciHmate of this

ftupendous work of the Romans is, we will lay before them, in the notes, a furvey

ofthiscoafl, publiflied in the Gentleman's Magazine in the year J 748, where,

from the teftimony of a perlon who could have no idea of the dilcordance of
opinions on this fubjeft, the reader will be enabled to make his own determi-
nation.*

We
• " I was extremely fenflble of tlie want of correft mups in the courfc of my furvey; in my opinion the

* nation ought to encourage general meridians through Britain, at leaft from Berwick to the fouth coafl of
" England, as has been done in France. Geography gains fait, and by a fewobfervations of the ecliplcs of
" Jupiter's fatellites, made at diffetent places, by proper obfervators, our longitudes might all be corrcftcd.

" The piincipal objciftion I own is the great expence of the work ; but it is verj- well known, that
" Moll's little erroneous trifles, built altogether on copy, took remarkably well ; and certainly, in a more
" curious age, correct ones would want no encouragement. It was my bufinefs every night to prepare
" meridians by the north pole, in cafes of miftakes by the needle, after allowances made for the pofitioa

" of the pole ftar from the point of the earth's produced axis againll my morning's works.
" I could not hnd that the points of Dcrwent mouth bore near fo much well, as fuppofed in the pre-

" fent maps, the makers of which I imagined depended on the magnetical meridian moie than the folar

•' one. And indeed, as the difference of the magnetical and iolar meridians is very near 1 8° on this

" coaft, it is not to be wondered that furveyors following the needle fhould throw all promontories fo

" much fouth of weft, and all coafts too much fouth of weft, as feems to be the cafe in conftrufting on
•' thofe principles ; the magnetical being a falfe meridian, though failors ufe it for a true one. Obfer-
" vations by the needle, uncorredled by the folar, are at leaft about i 12th point weft of the north. It
" has incrtafcd on this coaft fince 17 15 from 14". to 17°. 30'. where it is now, but is Rill incrcafing.

—

" 1 have marked the pofition of the fands from the beft intelligence. Though the fea coaft is moft ufeful

" to be taken as it appears for the fervice of marmers, yet it is great pity that public encouragement is

" not offered for accurate maps of the land alfo. 1 began at the monument on Burgh marfti to meafure
•' oif the Solway bay ; and as the ground was very lov>', I took feveral bafes of triangles to meafure the
" oppofite fhore, and fix its principal points. For general heights to keep conllantly in my eye, I fixed

" on three remarkable mountains, as judging they might be fcen through the greateft of the extent of
" my furvey ; thefe were Skiddaw, in Cumberland, CrifTold, and Burnfwark, in Scotland. The ground
" was very troublefom.e, by reafon of the frequent creeks and quickfands, fo that I could reach no further
" than Bownefs on the Z7th at night. From the monument, the coaft is extremely low on thj 1- ngliHi

" fide, and a tine pafture to Drumbugh. At Bownefs I took a new meridian, to afcertain the truth of
" my triangles. It is properly fo called, from the bend of the coaft at this promontory, which Is the
*' moft remarkable one on the Solway bay, at kaft on the Englifh fide. It is to be remarked, that the
" river Eden has of late years kept almoft clofe under the Scotch (liore ; but its courfe is ccnllantly

" varying by the rapidity of land floods at low ebbs, through fuch a loft and flimy fand, that no chart
" can be given with certainty of its frefh water-courfe ; befidcs the fands are extremely uncertain and
" dangerous to enter upon. I proceeded forward by Uln or Elnfoot : the fliore is a fine hard fand, and
" the coaft above at fome diftance high and woody, patticulaily above Flimby, a little vilhige with falt-

" pans : thefe woods are called Flimby Parks, and the country affunies a better afpeft.

" When we get to a fingle houfe called the Bom, the coaft elbows round, and the whole track from
" thence to Dernent month is a low benty foil, fo broken with rabbits, that it is almoft impofTiblc to ride
'« it after night falls. 'I'he river Derwent is the fecond for magnitude in Cumberland : it might be made
" navigable to Cockermouth by cutting through fome grounds and crefting locks, for it admits fhips of
" tolerable burthen for coafters to Workington. Workington feems a town of pretty trade, above co
" velTels belong to it, and the harbour dilates above the pier, which breaks the extreme violence of tides'

" by wcfttrly winds, and affords a good harbour. As it lay out of my limits, I palfed the Derwent in a
" boat,
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We have tranfcribed the annexed piece, unmutilated ; as it may gratify fomc
readers in thofe defcriptions which were not immediately pertinent to the chief

purpofe of our quotation ; and would in no wife interrupt the argument we would

deduce, that the coaft fouthward of the Roman Prateuturie, from its nature, in

fome

" boat, and proceeded to follow the courfc of the coafl. On the oppofite fide, we came up with the

" light-Iioufe and higli land, which we liad fecn for feveral miles ; they are principal fca-marks for

« Workington harbour. The land was now high again, but fl<irted with low benty ground for rabbit-

*' warrens, with which the whole coaft from the Grune abounds : but makes a very bad appearance,

" becaufe the eye is preftntly taken off by the height of the bank;; on your left hand, which of thcnifelvea

•' form a very difierent landlcape. At Harrington lalt-pans and before, the couil, from bad, giew worfe
*' and worfe; the rotks, or ilones equal to rocks, grew infupportable for either horfe or foot.— I ordered

" the horfes up land, at footways cut from the pans along very lleep rocky brows, finding the coaft

*' now imptatticable for riding and walking, under the (hocking precipices, where no moital could have

" gone in fpring tides, becaule the lea waflv.'s them to a great heiglit. The fea was then full and ftormy,

' and I often fell its fprinkhngs break into drops by the violent (hock upon the low rocks, on whole top
•' was all the path we had. Doth Harrington falt-pans, which are now not wrought, and die old ones
*' of Leuco, which are tumbling into ruins eveiy fpring tide, aie (hockingly lltuatcd.

" After a fine coaft and inland, we came to Whitehaven, which is a tluiving and well-built town ; it

" exceeds Carlifle in extent one-third, but is thrice as populous. The ftiects are extremely ftrnight and
' regular in moft places : there is a general appearance of induftry amongil the inhabitants, and the hurry

" and buftle which accompanies their trade feems to be natural and eafy. The vatt fiipply of coals in this

•' neighbourhood has raifed this port from a fidiing town, to be the next after Briftol and Liverpool on
" the weft fta ; and the roads leading to it are equal to the beft turnpikes about Lor.don, and are every day
" improving and carrying forward. Its fituation is low, in compai ifon to the great height of the coaft on
«• all fides of it ; and the harbour is barricadoed with feveral piers, to bridle the fury uf the weft winds,

*' to which it is greatly expofed. Here the country puts on a much better appearance, and a fine vale

*' enriches Bees-Head from Whitehaven to the little brook below Seacote, full of pleafant villag'-s and
•' country feats. There is a fmall foit at the outer pier, to command the harbour : of no great ftrength

" by fituation.—There feems wanting a lower battery on the pier itfelf. On Bees-Head tliere is a

" hght-houfe ; but, iu my opinion, the cradle is too much funk within the battlements to aflbrd a

•' ferviceable light to fallors ; the point indeed is fo prodigioufiy expofed, that a greater elevation would
" occafion a far greater confumption of fire ; but coals are fo plentiful in this neighbourhood, the expence

" ought not to be regarded, as it is the firft land that failors from the weft endeavour to make. They
*' compute it ten leagues from this promontory to the Ifle of Mann : 1 make it more, by connetling of
•• triangles to the Paps of Mann, whither I took my aim. The town or village of St. Bees is plealantly

" fituated in a vale, where they fuppofe the fea formerly flowed. Here is a good free-fchool, and a fine

" retreat for youth. It is equal to feveral market-towns in bigncfs, and the fea has left St. Bees a

•' village only. From henoe we found the fand very loofe, which occafions great labour to the traveller,

" till we came to the Calder, a ftream running through a very romantic country' into the fea, without
•' any harbour. At about a mile diftance ftom Cauder mouth, is a very dangerous rock, only fecn at

<* extreme low ebbs. It is called Diig-tock, and, in the courfe of fcven years, has only been obfervcd

" twice. Here is abundance of all kinds of crabs and lobfters, and other teftacious fiih ; and the largeft

" oyfters in Britain.

" From BowNEB'i, the coaft continues high for about a mile weftward, to How-point, when it falls

" low again ; winding by Seaigeril-head, till we came to Cardronac bay, which is a very dangerous one,

" being full of (hifting quickfands, by reafon of the rivers and land waters : thefe, after rains, iiurry the

" fands into a loofe fludge, which muft be wafhed by feveral tides before it confolidatrs afrefli ; fo that

•' no traveller, or even inhabitant, can pafs it with certainty at all times. 'J'his bay is by fome luppofed

*• the Moricaiiihc of Ptolemy ; but I rather think it to be Kcn-Jands. There lias been an old callle at

•' the Cote of Skinburn Na/.e, probably to guard tht: bay : a deep creek flows up to it, rendering- it

" navigable, fo that brandy fioopa drive on a ftrong trade here, becaufe of the impo£llbility of an oflicer

«' getting at tliem, cfpeciaJly fioin the Cardronac lidc.

"On
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fomc parts rtcep ; in all ftoney ; full of quickfands ; and, above all, encumbered
with a dangerous fpit or bank of fand itrctching from Workington bar almofl

to the Scotch coall, rendered it fo ditiicult for difcmbarking troops, and fo

" On the fouth of ihe bay lies Holm Abbey, eminent fot ihc lefidence of the Princes of Scotland ; it

" refembles the Efcurial in Spain, having been both a palace and a moDaftcry ; but the dtfcriptioii of
*' Virgil's Tenedos may now be applied to h :

" Dives opum Priavii dum rcgna manclar.t

" Nunc deferta quidcm.^' JEii. II.

" Cardkokac is an infignificaot village, in a wretched country, aimed quite environed with fea and
" moraiTc?.

** The Grune is a remarkable head of land, whofe pofition the common maps have widely miftaken.
• It is now only a rabbit-warren, and hardly any veftige left where an ancient chapel (lood, called the
" chapel of the Grune : the whole ia a low beachy coalh The Dutch would make a gainful acquifitioa

" by dyking off this bay, was it in Holland ; for the tide recedes fo as one may pafs it in any place for

" fcveral hours together.

" From hence the coaft; inclines more fouthcrly, but is fo e.Ktremely pooi, that one could not meet
* with 3 fingle public-houfe, or any rcfrertiment, from Holm Abbey to Allonby. This whole coafl, till

" you come at a houfe called Ecck-foot, is full of fandy hills, blown and raifed hy the winds, and are very

" tirefome tiaveUing upon. Allonby is grown from a pretty village to a kind of market, efptcially

" in the fummer ; it ftrttches alonj^ the coaft in a ftragglLng manner, but is tolerably well built, and has
" a confiderable concourfe for bathing. Hill-houfe is a fea-mark, becaufe it (lands pretty high, and i<

" made ufe of in the fame manner almofl as Dubmill-houfe, to avoid a dangerous fand which llretchea

" almoft fi-om Workington bar to the Scotch coall.

" When How'michael chapel and the faddle on Bees-Head are in one line, you may avoid the
" fwamp ; and when Dubmill-houfe and mount Skiddaw are in a line, you are en the rail of DubmiH
" fwamp, and fo may turn down the Solway : it is about half a mile broad. Hence there is a low coaft

*' till you pafs the Blue-dial ; then the (bore begins to be banky, and rifes by degiees to the Bank-end-
" point, with a fnirt of low ground under the banks for rabbit-warrens. The fea fands are full of llones,

*' fome pretty large. On this fhoie 1 faw the (lar-fi(h, the concha, periwinkle, and peClincs, and hardly
*• any other kind.—The coafl. all along from Skinburn Naze is entangled with fea holly, and very few
" other herbs, fave the Seipyllura and Rellharrow.

" Ravenglass is but a fmall town, ccnfifting of a fmgle row of houfes, in an ifthmus fo furrounded
•• with water, that travellers are obliged to wait four or live hours fometimes before they can get to it,

•' without riding almoft up to the mountains. If there was occafion fot it, a fraall matter would render
" it unapproachable.

" The Perch is a word ufcd here for the mouth of a harbour ; there is a large poll raifed in the middle
" of the channel of R£»englafs harbour, for a poll of direftion : to fuch as thefe, candles and buthorng
" are fixed for night-gu.'dcs in mod places. This harbour is extrem.ely ill reprefonttd in all maps;
" certainly no geographer has ever infpefled it : three tolerable ftreams empty tbcmlelves into it : of all

•' the three. Elk is the furtheil navigable, cien great way above Monkcaller-Hal!, Sir Jofeph Penning-
" ton's feat, quite to the mountains, for veflels of tolerable burthen. Notwithllanding, government keeps
" a preventing officer at this town : he is fo flood-locked, that he muft of en be an idle fpeftator of that
' foul practice of fmuggling, without having it in his power to pi event it. From the fea-fide is a very
" fhoeking landfcape of fells and precipices, baie and quite void of foil to the wcllward, as is obferved
" through the world ; fo that, whild the caft fide affords fine paflurage, tlic weft will hardly fupport a
"• goat. Amidll thefe precipices, fhoeking as they are, many beautiful narrow vales are inttrfpcrfed,

" and kept fo warm, that they produce a fine breed of cattle, contrary to the ulual cuflom of mountains.
" Was it not for its weekly market, Ravenglafs would decline ; but that and the merchants of White-
' haven ufing it fometimes as a building place for vefTels, becaufe materials are cheaper, contribute to it»

•' prcfervation. Off the head of Soulhfield point, a failor affured me that a very large flone, as big or
" bigger than his veffcl, lies about three miles from land, bare at low ebb ; that he has fcen it ftvcral

" times, and failed very near it."

hard
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hard of accefs between Bownefs and Elenborough, that, when the ifthmus on the

Sohvay Frith was fortified to the point of the naze, the Roman province was well

fecured from fudden attacks—all parts of the wall were as accefTibleas that pointed

cut by Baron Clark ; and his objedion holds as good to the general tenor of that

(lupcndoiis work, as in that branch which runs along this ifthmus.

"I'o return to our Aibjctl of Bowness—It was a dependent manor of the barony

of Burgh, one of whofe barons granted it to Gamel de Brun.*—" Bownefs is a

" common name to the manor, town, and parifh there. One of the firft barons of
" Burgh, after the conqueft, gave the fame to Gamel Ic Brun. It containcth on
*' the north (ide, where the fca floweth up into the river of Eden, the town of
«' Bownefs itfclf, Glaflon, Drumbugh, and Eaflon, where the bounder of the fame
^* croffcth over fouchwaid, on the caft fide of Fingland and Whitrigg, unto
" Wampool, and taketh in all the afore-mentioned towns of VVhitrigg, Whicrigg-
' L.:;cs, Lang-Crofts, Fingland, Aynthorn, and Caedurnok, all which make a great

" point of land into the fca, thrulting in between the waters of Wampool and
*' Eden, A goodly manor it was while entire, but now it is divided intofevcral parts.

" Bownefs was antiently called Bn'gium Blatum of the Romans, who, as I think,

" framed this word Butgium of a word now in ufe with us, namely, bulge, which
" lignifieth a breaking in, as the fea there fwelling breaks in. But whereof they

*' took this word Blaiiim I cannot perceive, unlefs from that place in Scotland, a

" little from Tordoft", called Blawt IP'ood, which foundcth, the fca fwelling or
«• bulging in at Blawt. But this name Bownefs, as fome have thought, was given

*' to the place of this word mojc, which the Scots and this country people call

" neejc, which fignifies a point of land into the fea; and fo they commonly call it:

*• and for that the land here makes a crooked point into the fca", they call

*' it Bownefs. Others have writ it Boxd-ncfs, as a word made of bozvliug, which is

" fwelling, and the faid word iiefs, a point; for that often times the tide coming
*' with the wind, the fea breaks in at the point with great fury.— But however it

" was called, it was a moft antient thing and a great building, as appeareth by the

* antient foundations and paved ftrcets which are daily found in the common fields

*' by the inhabitants. It is feated at the weft end of that memorable work, the

" Pids wall.

' The church is placed at Bownefs, but the capital meftuage at Drumbugh,
" where the faid Gamel Brun and his pofteriry dwelt. It is called Drumbugh of
*' that fenny mire or bog, then full of ibrubs and haunted with bitterns, which
*' the people call mire-dromhles ; fo as that word Drumbugh fignifies the bitterns

' fen." Denton's MS,
We find Gamel's pofterity pofTcfTing it in the time of King Edward I. King

Edward II. King Edward ill. and King Richard II. as appears by the efchcats of

thole fevcral reigns.f Male ifTue failing in Richard le Brun, it dcfcended to three

coheirefics. It was jointly poffcired with Burgh ; but when it came to the houfe

of Lowther we have not been intormed.

* From the waftes near this manor, the Bruns were fomctimeg called De Fsrit.itt.

^ The capital manfiun was at Drumbugh.

The
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The church is redorial,* and dedicated to St. Michael. The advowfon has

conltantly gone as an appendige to the manor. The living is worth about 130I.

a year.

TH E

* DECANATUS KARLIOL.
P. N. Val. 7 K. Edw. II. f K. Hen. VIII.

Ecclcfia de Bownels ^^30 o oj ^"4 o o (_
Bowncfs rc<Soria jTzi 13 10 h.

BOWNESS RECTORY.
Dedic. St. Michael—Lord LonfJale patron.—King's books 21I. 13s. iid. h.—Real val. 130I.

Incumbents.— 1300, Roald de Richmond, an infant, pr. Lady Ade de Feritate— i J07, Reginald
de Northburgli, pr. Sir Richaid le Brim— 1342. Vv'il'iam, ion of Waller de Kirbvihoie, pr. Richard
Brun— 1354, William del Hall, p. ref. William, pr. Robert Brun— 13S1, Tlioinas de Barton, p. rcf.

Hall, pr. Robert Broyne— '399, William de Bosvnefs— 1565, William Talentyrc, p m. John Robinfon,
pt. Sir Tliomas Dacre— 1572, Arthur Cave, p. ref. Talentyre, pr. Queen Elizabeth— i ^J?o, Leonard.
Lowth'jr, p. ref. James Taylor, pr. Bilhop Mey, in right of Philip Earl of Arundel and Lord William
Houard— 1597, Richard Sibfon, S. T. P. p. ref. Lowther— 161 7, William Orbell, p. m. Sibfon, pr.

Spiller, purchafe from the Countefs of Arundel— 1629, Thomas Warwick, A. M. p. ra. Orbell, pr. by
the fame right— 1643, Waiwick— 1660, George Troutbeck— 1691, Henry Aglionby, A. M. pr. John
Aglionby— 1697, Gerard Lowther, A. M. p. ni. Aglionby, pr. John Vifcount Lonfdalc— 1731, Henry.
Lowther, A. M. p. ref. Lowther, pr. Henry Vifcount Lonfdale— 1753. Hugh Robinfon, A. M. p.

ref. Lowther, pr. Sir Jan.es Lowther— 1763, James Watfon, A. M. p. m. Robinfon, pr. ibid—Brown
Grifdale, D. D. prefent incurahent.

RECTORIA DE BOWNESS.
Johes Kendalle reftor ecclie de Bowncs habct manllonem ct fflebam eiufdem reflor cue valet 1 ,

• . •
4> J -

}- o 26 oannuatim coiDus annis — — — — — — — — \

Idem Johes habet decim gatbar. diift. p'ochie que valent coibus annis — — 1315a
Idem Johes habet decim lani et agnor que valet coibus annis — — — o 20 C
Idem Johes habet decim vitul. ladlicin. oblacion minut cum p'ficuis libri pafclial que valent") ,

coibus annis — — — — — — — — — j
*'*

Sm totalis valoris 22I. cs. 1 2d. de quibs.

Refoiuc. fenag. 7 ^ .. „ ... ^ .

1 ° S in relolut epo Ivarlij p. ienagio annuatim — — — 050
Et p'cucoo epi tempore vifitacon de tribus in tres annos 63. 8d. et fic dividit. ann. — o 2 2 h.

Sm deduft 7s. 2d. halfpenny.

Et rem. 21I. 13s. Qd. halfpenny. Xma inde 43s. 4d.

EccL. Survey, 26th K. Hen. VIII.

This parifh is bounded on three fides by the Solway Frith ; extent from E to W. about 6 miles and
a h?lf, and is iii breadth about 2 miles and a half.—Near one half of the pai iili is a peat-mofs.

Soil ano Pxcdvce of Araiile Land. J Plis low flat grounds area heavy white niarlhy foil ; whilft

tfaofe wliich rife a little are chie' y a mixture of a redtlifn clay and grarel : in fome parts very fertile, .q

others mooriili and barren. It produces evciy kind of grain pretty well, but anfwers well for barley.

Rents.J Average rent for farms about 14s. per acre.

TiTiiEs.J Part of the landa in this parilh pay tithes In kind, and part a prefcrlptive money payment.

Tenure cf Lands. J Some parts are of a cuftomary tenure, others freehold : all in the barony of

Burgh.

Fuel.] Peats and turf.

Rivers and Roads.] The Wampool the chief river, which bounds the pariih towards the weft.

—

Scarce a brook is to be fecn, and few fprings Thcie is no public road of note, it being in a manner
fevered from other land. <

Game, Wild Fowl and Fish. J In thofe this panfh abounds.—On the mofTes are moor game

—

harts and pa trulgts—aud upon the coail wild gcefe, ducks, teal, wigcons, ^c. &c. in great numbers

;

alfo a great variety of feafilh in abundance ; falmon, f:c. arc taken here.

VOL. II
' Rrr Antiquitiis.
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THE PARISH OF BURGH
(in CUMBERLAND WARD)

IS fituated on a fine dry ridge of land, well cultivated and inclofed. Camden,

fpeakliigof this place, fays—" There was alfo another Roman flation, which, by

" a change in the name, is at prcfcnt called Burgh upon S.:nds, (to dilHnguilh it from

" Burgh under Scanemoore, in WcftmorlaudJ from whence the neighbouring tract

«• is

Antiquities.] Tlie Roman wall in feveial places remains, many ftct in height ; the facing {lones

have been wholly taken away.

Aspect and General Appearance.] The moflfes and common lands are quite level : the inclofed

lands are on the rifing fituations, and fall gently in difTcreiit directions —The fences are quickfets : there

ate no regular woods, a few trees are feen here and there about the farra-houfes. Drumbugh Castlb

is the property of the Earl of Lonfdale ; an old building of great ilrength, much in ruins ; the habitable

part is let to a farmer : it ftinds upon a rifing ground near the Roman wall, and has an extcnfivc view.

The middle trafts within this parifh are chiefly peat-raofs Lord Lonfdale has a fmall farmhold in tillage,

tailed Rogerfceugk, furrounded with an extenfive mofs, fo that it is very difficuli of accefs : the foil is

clay.

The buildings in general are of clay or brick.—^The town of Bownefs is well built, and in a fituatio*

not unpleafant.—

—

Housman's Notes.

Extradfrom Botanefs Parifh Regiflir.
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" is called the barony of Burgh. This, by Mefchincs Lord of Cumberland, was be-
" flowed upon Robert de Tnvers ;* and from him came to the Morvils ;t the la(l

"of whom, Hugh, left a daughter; who, by her fccond hufband, Thomas de
" Multon, had Thomas Multon, lord of this place, and father of that Thomas who,
" by marriage with the heir of Hubert de Vallibus, joined Gilfland to his other
" poficdions : all which were carried by Maud Multon to Rar.ulph de Dacre."

We puifue the account of this barony in Denton's MS.—" Isicxt unto AUer-
" dale, upon the north lide of the river Wathempool, or Wathalnipool, now
" Wampole, lies the barony of Burgh-bv-Sands, or Burgh barony. On the weft
" and north-weft it is walhed by the fca flowing up to the river Eden; and by the
" faid river, towards the north and north-eaft, unio the city of Carlifle ; and from
" Carlifle to the river Wampool, on the fouth-eaft, it is divided from Dalfton
" barony by the beaten high ftrcet m hich kadeth from CarliOe through Thurfby
" to VV'igton.§ In this barony were divers manors holdcn of Burgh, and iomc
" within the bounder, yet no part of the barony, fas Orron and Gameliby) nor
" holden of the fame.—Randulph de Bohun de Mefchincs gave this barony of
" Burgh to one Robert de Eftrivers, or Trivcrs, together with the chief forefter's

*' office; which office, with great and many liberties thereunto belonging, all the
" Lords of Burgh enjoyed fucceflively, until Thomas de Multon de GiWland for-

" fcited the fame by treafon roinmitted againrt the king, in the infurredtioii made
" by Simon de Montford, Earl of Lciocller.

*' Ibria Trevers, daughter to Robert do Trevers, and wife of Randulph Engaync,
" Lord of Jfliall, tranferrcd the barony of Burgh to the Engaynes.

" After Radulph Engayne, fuccceded William Engayne, his fon by the faid

" Ibria. The faid Radulph and Ibria, and William their fon, gave Hcnrickby,

3d. The interefl <>f lool. to be paid annually on the ift of May, to the mafters teaching fchool in

the feveral quarters of Bownefs, Anthorn, and Whitrigg, to be divided equally among them, ii more than

one fchoolmaller.

4th. The intereft of 20I. towards inftrufting the poor children of the parilh of Bownefs in finging of

pfalms.

5th. The intereft of lool. to the fchoolnnafters of Burgh, Longburgh, and Moorhoufe, as an

encouragement for teaching the poor children of the parifii of Burgh.

6th. The intereft of lool. to be paid annually to the fchoolmaftcr in the parifli of Orton, for the fame

purpofe.

7th. The infered of 50I. to be paid annually to the fchoohnafters of the pari(hes of Beaumont, Kirk-

andriws upon Eden, and Giinfdale, fhare and ihaie alike, if more than one, for the fame purpofe.

8th. The intereft of 50I. to be paid to the fchoolraailers teaching in the townthips of Harraby,

Carlton, and Brifco, for the fame purpofe.

9th. The intereft of lol. to the I'thoolniafter of Blackwell annually, for the fame purpofe.

I oth. The intereft of jcl. to be paid annually to the governors of the infirmary of the fick and wounded

at Ncwcaftle upon Tytie, for the ufe of the faid infirmary.

iith. The int«re(t of 50!. to the governors of the difpenfary of Carlifle, for the ufe of the faid

difpciifaty.

• 1307. f Called De Burgh fupcr Sabulones. Lib. Inq.

§ By Eden towards the norlhcaft to a place called Booinbynyll ; from thence it adjoins upon the

manor of Dalilou to Necliioufe Bars, then to Jack Dyke, and down by Jack Dyke to ilic river

Wanipool. The Editors.

R r r 2 alias
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" alias Herriby,. befides Cailifle, to the priory of Carlifle, which gift Hugh
•' Morvill conrtrcncd.

" After William Engavne, fucccccded Sir Huij;h Morvill * as fon and heir of

" Ada, folc daughter and heir of the faid William. In the time of King Henry II.

" this Sir Hugh Morvill was of great poiTcfTions. In Cumberland, he was Lord
" of Burgh barony, Lazonby, and liliall. In Wcflmorhnd, of Temple Sowcrby,
" Honflun, &(:. and about Wharton he had divers lands. The great mountain,
•' H'i^h-Sea:-Morvil!, was calk-d after him. He was one of the four knights who
•' killed Sf. Thomas ikcket, ArrhbilTiop of Canterbury ; after which deed became
" to great mifcry. He gave thef<rfore the rectory of Burgh to the abbey ot Holm
•• Cuitram, which the Bifliops of Carlifle, Bernard, Hugh, and Walter, did appro-
" pria:e to the monk<;. The fwor 1 that killed St. Thomas uasat Ifhall in my
*' father's time, and iince remaineth with the houfe of Arundel. He was greatly

" hated of the churchmen of his time; therefore ihey wrote many things to his

•' diUionour, hanily to be credited, which J omit. Afier great repentance, he died,

" and left two daughters his heirs ; Johan, wife to Richard Werun, or Gcrun ; and
' Ada, wife firl^ to Richard Lucy.f and fecondly to Thomas Multon, and thirdly

" to William Lord Furnival.
•« After Sir Hugh Morvill, fucceeded Richard Lucy and Richard Werijn, with

" the two daughters of Sir Hugh, in the inheritance of Burgh.
«' Richard Lucy had by his wife Ada only two daughters, Annabel and Alice ;

" and therefore, after her death, the moiety of Burgh fell to the fecond Thomas
" Multon aforefaid, brother to Lambert Multon of Egremont.|

" Richard Werun had by his wife, Johan Morvill, Sara (or Ada) a daughter,
" married to Richard Boyvlll, Baron of Kirklevingto.n ; who had ifTue Hawifc,

" the

* Ada marritd Simon de Morvill, wlio was the r>n of Ilugli de Morvill. He, in the 3d year of

iving Stephen, was wiincfs to the charter of proteflidn granted to the monks of Tynmouth, by David

King of Scots. Simo.T, ann. 3d King Heniy II. paid 50 marks for livery of the Engaynes lands.

Simon had iffue Roger and Richard.— i6th King Hemy II. Richard paid 2co marks to the king

for livery of the lands he claimed in right of his wife, who was the daughter of William de Lancaftre

;

they left ifTue a daughter and heir Helen, who married Rowland de Galway.

Roger de Morvill had iffue Sir Hugh, named in the text. Some authors have afTerted, that, after

executing their fanguinary purpofe, Sir Hugh and his accomplices took hoifes from the archbifhop's

liable, and rode to Knarfbroiigh, where Sir Hugh hcIJ large pofTeflions, and \vherc they committed fuch

enormities, as to gain the dcteftation of the neighbourhood. Sir Hugh married Htlewife de Stuteville,

who pofTencd the manors of Kirkofwald ard Lazonby. 2d year of King John, he obtained licence to

iiiclofe his woods of Kirkofwald, to fortify his houl'c, and to have a yearly fair and weekly market there.

He rendered to the king 15 marks and 2 palfreys, to hold his court with toll, theam, infangthcof, fire

and water ordeal, and other regal powers within this manor, during the life of his wife.

The EorTORs.

f In the 6th of King John's reign, upon partition of the lands, Richard de Lucy paid a fine of 900
marks and 5 palfreys for the purparty of Ada his wife, and the forellerlhip of Cumberland : and Richard

Gernun paid 600 marks fur licence to marry Johan, and for the purparty of the lands of her

father. Hid.

t Ann. 25th King Henry III. Thomas the fon paid 40I. for a fine, and had livery. Being forefter

io right of Ada bis mother, h.i paid a dac of 400 raarkti to the kiirg for trcfpafHog in the forell ; on

which
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" the w ife of Eulhce Baltiol; which Ha wife died without iflue, and thercupcn
" that moiety of Burgh alfo delcenJcd to Thomas, fon of Thomas of Muhcn
" aforelaid, or to Thomas de Mulron de Gillland his fon, the third of that name.jt

" The fecond Thomas dc Multor.C inairied Matilda V'aux, the folc daughter and
" heir of Hubert Vaux, Baron of (gillland, and by her had ifliie Thomas de Multon
" dc Gilfland, and died 55th ot Kinp; Henry III. He forfeited the chief foreftci's

" office of the forcft^ of Englewood, by an inlbrieclion with vSimon dc Moiitfort.
" Thomas Multon de Gillland uas Baron of Burgh and Gii.land ; he married

*' ilabei, daughter of
, which ifabel was after married to John dc Caffre,

" Knight. By her Thomas de Multon had iilue another Thomas dc Gilfland, and
" died 2jd Kmg Fdward I.

" Thomas de Multon de Gillland, the fourth of that name, had ifTuea daughter
" and heir, named Margaret, married to Ranulph Datre, the fon of William. So
*' became the Dacrcs firft to be Barons of Burgh and of Gilfland. This Thomas
•' de Multon died Sch King Edward JL
" Ranulph Dacre and Margaret his wife fucceedcd her father Thomas Multon,

"and had iflTue William Dacre. Ranulph died 13th King Edward III. and
" Margaret the 36th of the lame king ; and William Dacre died in his mother's
•' life-time, 35th King Edward III. and had iiTue Ranulph the fecond, who fuc-

rhich it was granted to him, thai he fliould enjoy all thofe liberties which his anceilors had exetcifed in

that ofBce, except only the //raj 5/ vert. In the fiicceeding year he obtained for himftlf, and Maud his

wife, daughter and heir of Hubert dt Vaux, B.iron of Gilfland, a grant of free warren in all his demefnc lar:ds

in Cumberland, Yorkftiire, Norfolk, and Suffolk, ard that they and their heirs, after the death of Maud
de Vaux the mother, then wife to William Evcard, ftiould have free warren in all their demefne lands, in

Somerfet and Devon. 42d King Henry III. he received lummors to prepare himfelf with horfe and
arms to march with the reft of the northern barons into Scotland, for refcaing the King of Scots, then

io minority and rcfiraint by his fubjefts. In like manner, to be at Chefler on Monday next before the

fcaft of St. John Laptid, to reflrain the incutfions of the Welfh. Ke died j^d King Henry III.

N. AND B. KlST. Cl'MB.

(]
Tliomar de Multnn, on the death of Hdwifc de T evington, ar.n. 56th King Henry III. widow of

Zuftace de Ballioi, was found her heir to the manor of Aikton, and the other moiety of Burgh upon Sands,

Kiikofwald and 1 azonby ; all which Euftace, who had ifuc by her, held as tenant bv the curtefv of
England, till his death, ;d King Edwaid I. He died 2 ill Edward I.—His fon Thomas was then 26
years of age, and, doing homage, had livery. He poflefFcd the manor of Denham, in Norfolk, Burgh
on Sands, Kirkofwald, and the baroiiv of Gilfland. H? had lands in Santcii, Irt-n, Bolton, and
Gcsford. He died 23d King Edaard 1. leaving Thomas, bis fen and heir, 13 years of age. Ifabtl his

wife had Der.(.am in dowry.

Thomas, la(t named, paid iccl. for rehtf, and was in the Scotch war in the 31ft and 34th year of
King Edward I.— ift King Edward II. he received a cnmmand to join Jchn de Lancafter and Ingcham
de Gyfnes wilU horfe and a-ms, to refill the incurfions of Robert Brus and his confiderates.—3d and 4th
Edward II. he was again in the Scotch war.— loth King Edward 11. he obtained for himfelf and
Margaret his \vife a grant of a weekly market and two yearly fairs at Aylhall, in Somcrfetfhire, and of
free warren in hisdcmcfne lands at Seven Himpton, Somerfet, and Pynhi e, in Devon. He had fummons
to parliament amongft the barons ftom 25th King Edward I. to 7th King Edward II. and died foon after

the latter period, and left an only daughter, Margaret, who married Dacre The family of Dacre re-

ceived a griat increafe of fortune by intermarriage with the hcircfs of Grayilock. The elder branch of
Dacre ended in a daughter, to whom the original eftate of Dacre with others dcfcended. llurgh and
other cflates were fettled on a younger branch of the male line. The Editors.

^ Thi* is that Tbomat de Multon who ib named as a witnefs in Magna Charta 9tb Henry III.

" cccdcd
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*' cceded his grandfather in the baronies of Burp;h and Giifland, together with
*' RowclifF, Lazonby, and Kirkofwald, which he left to his pollcrity as follows :

•' Ranulph the fccond—Hugh, who died 7th King Richard II.—William, who
" died 22d King Richard 11.—Thomas—Thomas the fecond—Ranulph the third

" —Humphrey—Thomas the third—William the fecond—Thomas the fourth

—

" George the laft of the name of the Dacrcs ; after whom were three fifters and
" coheirs.

" The eflate of the Dacres being forfeited to the crown by the rebellion and
" attainder of Leonard Dacre, brother and heir in tail to Thomas, in Queen
*' Elizabeth's time, nothing in reality did defccnd to the three filiers and coheirs
«' of (.leorge. But one of them dying without ilFue, and the other two (Anne and
" Elizabeth) marrying the Earl ot Arundel, and Lord William Howard (the two
«' fons of that Thomas Duke of Norfolk who was executed about the bufinefs of
" Mary (l^ecn of Scots) they procured the ertate to be granted them again from
" the crown; and Burgh and (Jrayftock were allotted to the Earl of Arundel, and
*' the barony of Giifland to the Lord William Howard.

*' Philip, Earl of Arundel, in right of Anne his wife Lord of Burgh. He died
*' 1595, and was fucceeded by Thomas, his only fon, who died at \'enicc J4th 0(ft.

" 1646.—Henry, Earl of Norfolk, fon of Thomas, died 1652.—Thomas, (reftored
•• to the title of Duke of Norfolk) fon of Henry, died 1678, unmarried.—To him
«' fucceeded Henry his brother, who died 16S3; and was fucceeded by his fon,

" who, 1685, fold this barony for ^^14,000 to Sir John Lowther, Bart, who, 1696,
'• was created Baron Lowther and Vifcount Lonfdale." For a pedigree of this

family, fee p. 70, 'vol. 11.

It is remarkable, the barony of Burgh, by female inheritance, has pafTed through

fix great families, Effrivers, IZngaines, Morvils, Lucies, Multons, and Dacres.

—

It is now the property of Lord Lonfdale, having been purcliafed in 1685 by his

anceftor, Sir John Lowther, from Henry Howard, Duke of Norfolk.*

Burgh, by our befr antiquaries, is faid to be the A\chd:i>:;im of the Romans;
and, according to Mr. Horfiey's and Mr. Warburton's fcale of flations ad itneam

valli, was the fixteenth city ; and, conformable to the feries in the Notitia, had the

cohors prime Hifpamruni in garrifon for fome time. Thefe antiquaries fay, that

Hexham has been univerfally taken to be the AxdodunHvi, but pofuively allert it is

from mere conjcfture, and without any reafon to fupport it: " there is muchbet-
" ter authority to j,I^ce it at Burgh on Sands,- \\ here it lies in the regular order,

" and where there has undoubtedly been a ilation."—" I am furpri/ed the infcrip-

" tions mentioning the ccbors prima HifpaiiGrtim, found at Ellonborough, in

" Cumberlantl, have not bceii more conlMered: thefe flievv at leaft, that this cohort
" was in thefe parts, and fo might fettle at lalt in the llation at hi.igii ; and i

•' lind by an infcription, that the cohors fexta i^erviorum was at Burgh, in Rich-

• The ciiftoms of tlfe manor of Burgh were afcertaincd by agreement between the lord and tenants,

and confirmtd l^y a decree in Chancery about the year 1674 ; whereby the tenants fiihjtdied thenifelveu

to pay a twenty-penny filie, or t'vo years improved vahie, at the option of the lord, upon every general

fine, or change of tenant by death ; and a thiity-penny fine, or three years improved value, u^'on every

cliange of tenant by fale or ulieuation, at the like option. ... .

" niondfliirc.
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" mondfnire, before the. decline of ihe empire ; but^ according to the Notitia, this
" cohort was afrerwards fixed at ViroJ'umm : 1 am therefore ot opinion, that when
" this cohort advanced to I'mi/htuin, which I take to be Ellcnborough, the cohcrs
" pn'i.'i.^ Hifpauoruni removed from Ellcnborough to Burgh on the Sands, and this
•' is A.xelciiuman, at which the Notitia places this cohort."
From what will be noted of the coheirs prma Hifpanorum being refident at

Netherby, we are afcertained of its change through three flations .- and, by this
fiuctuation, the certainty of determining die proper appellation of each Itation bv
infcriptions correfponding with the appoininents of the Notitia, is conlidcrabJ/
injured.

" The nation has been a litile to the eafl of the church, near what they call the
" Old Caflle, where there are the manifelt remains of its ramparts. On the weft
" iide thefe remains are moft: diftind, being about fix chains in length; and
" Severus's wall iecms to have formed the north rampart of the ftation. Here we
" have but one infcripcion, and that altogether imperfefl. It would fcarce have
" been worth while to take notice of this flone, had it not been that it is a confir-
" mation that there has been a ftation here; for it is undoubtedly Roman. From
•' its Ihape, it feems to have been erecl:ed by fomc of the Jcgions ; it was lying
" under the fpout of a pump, where, by the frequent fall of water, it was worn
" very much in the middle. Befides this ftone, there were two altars lyin<7 at a
" door in the town, but quite defaced. There was alfo a large flone chert ftand-
" ing in the church-yard, and other marks of antiquity, and of a Roman Itation
" here."

Since the publication of the works of Mr. Horfley and Mr. Warburton, from
which wc made the foregoing extracts, a fmall altar was found in the vicar's

garden at Burgh, and communicated to the Society of Antiquaries by Bifhop
Lyttleton, whole letter on that fubjeit we place in the notes.*

The

• " It is of coarfe red ftone, adorned only with plain mculding?.
I!

The infcription 13 complete, but the
" letters very rude and meanly cut, though very legible, coniiftiog of but two wcids, viz. DEO
" BELATVCA. which ctfrtainly ftands for Btlatucadro, and I think the fiftli infcription which has
•• been difcovcred in Great Britain addrcffed to this local deity ; for fiich I am induced to pronounce it

" with Camden and Gale, or at lead another name for ApoUo with Dr. V/atd, and no: a cognomen of
" Mars, or any other appellation of him, as has been conjcdtuted.

" The firil, in point of time, that has been difcovered, was infcii'oed on an a!tar dug up at Ellenborough,
" in Cumberland, and feen by Mr. Camden there, though now loft : it runs th s— BKLATVCADRO
" IVL. CIVILIS. OPT. V. S. L. M. The fecond v.e have in tie additions to the Brittania Row.
" an altar faid by Horfley to be now loft, though it was remaining at Netherby, (a famous ftation, where
" it was dug up) not many years fince, and is as fwllows—DEO MAIvTl BEL \TVCADRO
" RO. V. R. Here, fays Mr. Horfley, it is juftly remarked, that this infcription argues Alurj et
" BelatticaJer to be the fame deity ; but it is moie jullly luppofcd by Ur. Ward, tliat the conjunftive
" it, between Marti and BelatucaJio, was omitted by the traufciibers ; and confequently tiicy were two
" diftinft deities.

" The third altar, found alfo in this county, near Scaleby Caftlc, and thus infcribed—DEO S.
•' BELATVCADROAW DO VLLINVS. V. S. Mr. Horlley, in hia remarks upon tkis

Ij
Wc could not deny ourfelves the fafisfaftion of phcing the learned differtation in this place, although much had

been faid toucliing the infcription to JSi/jiuiuJtr in the preceding part cf this work. Tii« EurroRJ.
" infcription^
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The infcription is rude and ill cur, and was communicated to us by the Rev,

Mr. Ifmay, to whom we were greatly indebted for information relative to this part

of

" infcription, declares his opinion very ftrongly, that BdatacaJcr was a local deity, though afterwards,

" wh'-n he fpcaks of the Nethcrby altar, above mentioned, infcribcd to Deo Marti Belatucadro, forgetting

" what he had urged a few pages before, ol Bdatucadsr being a local deity, he concurs with the author

" of the additions to Camden, in pronouncing Belatucad.r a cognomen only of the god Mars.

" Dr. Ward litigates this notion very ably, and oblcrves from Seldon and VofTius, that Belatucader

" was "the fame as Belinus, or Bs;ji^, whom both Hadrian and Capotilinus affirm to be Apollo ; who, it

" appears from Aufonius, was worniipped by the Druids. Dr. Ward add.—" 1 cannot but incline to

" think that this deity was Apollo rather than Mars, both from the affinity of the name with other namei
" of Apollo, and becaufe 1 do not iind the epithet yi?/;i7v/ ever given to Mars ; and here the infcription

" runs, Dcg fjrSco Bdatucadio"
" The fourth v.as infcribed alfo upon an altar found at Whelp Caftle, a famous Roman ftation in

« Kirby Thor«, Weflmorknd, and runs thus—DEO BELATVCADRO LIB. VOTVM FECIT.
" I. O. L. V. S. This laft corvcfponds exactly with mine, being addrefled fimply to the god Bilatucadsr.

•' Now, as four out of five infcriptions wherein Bcljtucader occurs, have no adjunct, but Deo, Dr. Ward'*
" conjeilure, that the et in the Nctherby infcription has been omitted by the ttanfcribers, is ftrongly

" confirmed ; and confequer.tly B:latucader was not a cognomen of Mars, but either a local deity wor-

" Shipped by the Romanized Britains in this part of the province, or another name fx)r Apollo."

Mr. Pogge's remark;! en Belal;t:adcr, publifhed in the Archsologia, are to the following effeft :

—

" Sometiiing was faid in tha Eifavs on the Coins of Cunobelin on BcLitucadruf, a deity either of tli«

" Romanized Britains, or of the Romans refident in Britain ; and it was there anerted, that he was the

" fame with Mars, being eilctmed a local name of this deity. Since then an infcription, accompanied
" with a memoir, has been produced by my late moll refpeftable friend, Bifhop Lyttleton, in which

" paper, his lordft'.ip, concurring with the late profelTor Ward, reckons him to be a local deity, as do moll;

" others, but with a reference to Apollo, who was worfnipped, as they obferve, Iry the Druids. And
" herein they have on their fide San-.mes, Seldon, Hearne, Moutfaucon, and the authors of the Univerfal

" HlHory, Notwithilanding the weight of all this authority, I fee no reat'oa to depart from my former

" afTertion, and hope I may Hand acquitted by the candid, if, in juftification thereof, I here refume

" the further confulcration of the fubjeft. It was faid the god of war feems to have had different name*
«' in various parts of the Illand. Amongil the Trinobantej, or Catuvdlauni, to have been called Canulus ;

" by the Brigantes Belatucidruj : by the Coritani Braciaca ; and perhap? by others Heftn, or Ejur.—
" Now all the five infcr'ptions yet difcovered, concerning Bela'ucadrur, were found amon^fl the Brigantes :

" and tlie point to be difcuffed is, whether by this baibarous title was intended a local diety anuverablc

" and equivalent to Apollo, or the god Mars, as Mr, Baxter, Dr. Gale, Mr. Hoifley in one place, and
'.' r.iyftlf, have maintained.

" Tliofe who contend for Apollo, proceed upon the etymology ; the application of the wotd JiiKiftut,

" which they think becomes not Mars ; and, lalUy, a fufpicion that one of the infcriptions, whiuh run»

" Deo Muni Belatucadro, is mifwriucn on the (lone, aad was intended to be Deo Marti et B-Li'ucadi o.

•• They think, in the firll place, they diUover fomcthing u( Belinui, or Bij^i^, the name of Apollo, in.

" the term Belilitcadrus -, and fo Mr. Hearne interprets of Apollo Sigittariiis, on account, I prefume, of

" the 'i'ix'i '" Cit-eek. But furely little lire's can be laid on this, fince both Mr. Baxter and Dr. Gale
•• have, with equal, perhaps greater, probability, deduced this name from the Biitifli, and have faewu it

" may be a very proper adjuiicl to Mars. The firll analy/.cs it, B:l at in Cader qiiod ejl Bel::s et aram
" moir.ii ; and the iecond wxhcs /'Jien\:r.jue pars diifli-i.':i r aliqui.l fpirat ijliuj nwiinii ( viartis fcil. ) cum
" cad proe/imn cader cajlrtwi ct cadr fortii Britcr.ricefonent, X[ua ovinia AJarti fitifconj^ruurit.

" In the next place as to the application of the word fan/iuj to Bilatucadrui, Mars wa" a natural

*' divinity with the Britons and Romans, the founder of Rome, as was pretended, was defcended from
" him ; and, as the Res hoiniittim et Deorion was with rhem Jripltcr, fo the god of war was llikd Ma'fpiter ;

" a-.d if Jupiter had \\\% Jlarnen dialii. Mars had \\\% fiiififi inartialis. The Btitons, thofe who %veie

'' Romanized, we raav be aihired would adopt the like peculiar veneration for him. B-fidcs, as Mars i.s

« fo currently ililed D::ir, where is the wonder that the \.crm fa'ifhu Ihould be applied to him ? It is

" appofilc
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ofthecounry, and particularly for the infcrlption found at Drumbugh, before
mentioned.

t

Camden fays—" But this little town is noted for nothing more than the un-
" timely death of King Edward I. after he had.triumphed over his enemies on all

" fides. He was a prince exceeding glorious, in whole valiant brcart the Spirit
" of God, as ic w ere, pitched his rent ; and, as by his courage and w ifdom of mind,
" lo alfo by his gracefulnefs of body, he arofe to the highcft pitch of majcfly.

—

" appofite to every one of the Pagan deities ; every objeft of their worftiip ; for the Britons and Romins,
•' no doubt, tllcetncd their deities holy, whatever we may think of the.Ti : and Belatucailrtu is exprefsly
" ftilcd Deu! in four of the five infcriptions : but what comes nearer to the point, no body ever doubted but
" Camultti was a name of Mars ; and yet we have an infctiption that runs, Cainulo DeojfarMo et Fortiffimo,
" which (hews plainly there is not the leaft iroptopricty in giving the addition ai fanCtus to. Mars, or
" Btlatucadrus, in our ftone. But what is {UU more direft to the purpofe, Mr. lijrfley, in Cumbcr-
" land. No. 35, has engraved the ftone with " Deo fang. Marti," which he reads moft properly Deo
^^fanao Mat:}, S;c.

" It feems, lallly, that nothing can be effefted on their fide of the queftion, without a conjeftiire, that
•' a fault has been commiited by the ftone-cutter, and that the infcripc.on was deiignedto have been Deo
'* Marti et Be'.atiicadro ; this indeed is cutting the knot, but is doing at the fame time the moft palpable
" violence to the authority and fanftity of the ftone. Theie is nolhine more eiitraordinaiy in DiO Marti
" Belatucadro, than in Deo Marti Braciactte as we have it in the Heddon infcription in Camden, and the
" Lffa)' on the Coins of Cunobelin p. I 7 ; or Marti'Camulo, in Gruter and Montfaucon. Now, upon
*' this footing, the integrity and correftnefo of the ftone. Mars is exprefsly called BelatucadrUt, and this is

•» admirably confirmed by the teftimony of Richard of Circnccfter, p. c;
—" Hinc Apollimm, Martem,

" qui etiam Vilacadrus appellahat-nr, govern Mineriam , venerabantur eandetn fere de kis nm/iitiibus

" acquidem aliie gentei K'pinionevt at'iplexi," infomuchthat it feems to me highly abfurd to look out for
• any other deity in Eelatucadruj, but the god Mars. That he was a local deity, peculiar in this illand

" to the Brigantv's, is not denied ; but then we affert him to be equivaJent to Mars ; and to have been
" invefted with the fame powers as of that god, and not to have had tlie l»ft concern with Apollo, or
" any relation to him, as his lordftiip and profeflbr Ward contend.

" N. B. There is a fixth infcription upon an altar lately found at Plumpt.on, the ancient Vcredas, or
" Petriar.a. near Penrith, in Cun^bcrlarid, in the poflcflion of Captain Dalfton, tlius infcribed—i,Vc
" fanili Behtu. vaaram."

.

Roman Wall and otter Atiliquitict.

Large quantities of ftoni-e have been dug and ploughed up here, aod lime with the (tones. In 1 792, Mr.
Wilfon's fervaot, cutting a drain four or five feet below the furface, at a place called Hallficnes, or Ha'w-
Jlones, dug up the altar, No. in the Old Carlifle plate of antiquities. It was at iirft veiy.foft, but

is now rerr.arkabiy hard and fctavy. The height fix inches, and breadth four inclines. This adds to the

nunaber of altars lately found in the noith of England dedicated to Bela!ncader, the Mars or ApoUo of

the Biitons : it prays for proJ^isrity to the perfon who.raifed it and his family, pro fe et fuis.

The diftance beiwecn Diumbugh,- the laft-mentioncd ftaiiorf on the wall, and Burgh, it about f.iur

miles, arid Qve more to Stanwix, where there are evident marks 0/ a ftation.

Neither Mr. Horfley nor we. could trace any remains of Hadiian's work farther than the Marfh here,

and we are of opinion, that it went no fajthcr : from Longburgh to Drumbugh no veftige of the wall.

Betireen Eurgh and Wormanby, the tracks of the walls ate vifible, and they come within a chain or two
of each other. A little to the taft of Kirkandreivs, the veftigcs are clear. Along the fields, on ti:t

north fide of t}ic road between Kirkandrev.-s and Newtown, Severus's wall is very viiiblc, and Hadri.lr.'s

may be difcovered about a furlong ta the fouth of it, upon the common, and ft; on through the litlJs to

Daviion's Banks, wliere it has crofted the Eden to Stanwix.

f We have tn lament the death of our valuable corrrfpor.dcut, who did not live to fee this work go
to the prefs The Edito&s.

vox. II. S f f .'' Providence
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" Providence exercifcd his youth with conftant wars and difficulties, to fit him for
" the government of England ; uhich, after he came to it, he adminiftcred fo

" nobly, by conquering the VVclfh and fubduing the Scotch, that he juflly Heferves
" the charadlcr of one of the grcateft glories of Britain. At the very place where
" this brave and valiant prince expired, (the memory whereof had been prcferved
" by lome great ftones rolled upon it) is erecfted a very fair fquare pillar, nine yards
" and a hair in height. On the weft fide of it is this infcription :

" Memorise aetcrnae Edvardi I. Regis Anglias longe clariHimi, qui in belli

" apparatu, contra Scocos occupatus, hie in caftris obiit 7 JuUi, A. D. IJ07."
" On the fouth fide:

" Nobililfimus Princeps Henricus Howard, Dux Norfolcias, Comes Marefhall
• Anglise, Comes Arundel, &c. ob EdvardoI. Rege Angliae oriundus, P, i6!i5."

«• On the north fide

:

" Johannes Aglionby I. C. F. C. fs. e. Juris confultus fieri fecit."

Mr. J. Norman, of Kirkandrews, favoured us with the annexed fouth view of

King Edward's monument, with the infcriptions, which he took in 1793, ^'^^

which he afiiires us are very accurate. At that time it leaned much to the weft,

and on the .j.th of March, 1795, it fell down :

.

•' Souti SUf.
' • - ;--r MEMORI^ uETERN^

EDVARDI I. REGIS ANGLIjE LONGE
CLARISSIMI QVI IN BELLI APPARATV
CONTRA SCOTOS OCCVPATVS HlC

INI CASTRIS OBIIT 7. IVLII A. D. 1307.

Eajl Sid.:

NOBILISSIMVS PRINCEPS HENRIC.
HOWARD DVX NORFOLC. COM. MARESCHAL
ANGL. COM. ARVNDEL SVRR. NORFOLC.
ET NORWIC. BARO HOWARD MOWBREY
SEGRAVE BREWS DE GOWER FITSALAN
WARREN ESCALES CLVN OSWALDTREE
MALTR.-^VERS FVRNIVAL GRAYSTCH ET
HOWARD DE CASTLRISING PR^ENO.

ORD. GARTER. MIL. CONSTAB. ET GV-
BERNATOR REGAL. CASTRI ET HO-
NOR. DE WINDSOR CVSTOS FOREST
DE WINDSOR DOM. LOCVMTEN. NOR-

FOLC. SVRR. BERKER. ET CIV. ET COM.
CIV. NORWICI OB EDV. I. REGE ANGLIuE

ORIVNDVS P. 16S5.

lV<r^ Side.

JOHANNES AGLIONBY
I. C. F. C.

A Angularity which attends the above fadl is, that the army muft have lain, and
the royal tent been pitched, in a moft improper place, on marftiy ground, on a

dead level ; when, within a quarter of a mile further fouthward, there was a fine

inclining ground, dry and healthy, and not fubjedl: to any furprife or attack from

fiipcrior heights. Any one who has viewed this place, would be inclined to believe

a Ikilful
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rlkilful general would not encamp an army on the fpot that tradition and this

monunnent point olt.

Camdea further adds—" The inh^ibitants fay that, under the aforefaid Burgh, in

*• the very aeUuary, there was a fight between the Scotch and Engli(h ; and that,

* when the tide came in, the difpute was managed by the horfe : which fcems no
*' lefs Ihangc than what PHny relates, with great admiration, of fuch anotlicr place

" in Caramania. This aeftuary is called by both nations Solway Frith, from
" Solway, a town of the Scots, that ffands upon it. IJut Ptolemy calls it more
•' probably Ituna, from the Eden, a very noble river, which winds by VVeftmor-
" land, and through the inner parts of this county, and fails into it with a vafl:

" body of waters : ftill remembering the obdruitions it met with from the car->

" calFes of the Scots in the vear 12 16, when it drowned them with their Englifli

" fpoils, and fwallosved up the plundering crew."

The great banking work effedcd in Holderncfs, proves how eafy it would be to

recover a large and valuable trad ofground in this jeftuary, where no fuch vehemence

of wind and tide is experienced, as on the eaUern coaits. There feems a ftrong

natural caufe for the difference between the eaft and weft coaft in that particular,

on account of the current which fets into the Irifh channel, and prevents fuch

vehement beating of the tides on the fhorcs, where there is no fuch cflux and reflux

to take off the weight of waters to a peculiar channel.

The parifh of Burghf is five miles weft from Carlifle, and nine north from

Wigton. It is rather of a quadrangular form, being about four miles fquare. It

is bounded on the caft by Kirkandrews and Beaumont, on the fouth by Orton and

Bampton, or Banton, on the weft bf Bowncfs, and on the north by the river

Eden, or Solway Frith.

It contains the following villages, viz. Burgh-by-Sands, (where the church

Hands) Longburgh, Shield, Dykesficld,* Boufteadhill, Thurftonfield, Moorhoufe,

and

f We are indebted to Mr. John- Normas for the following information.

—

—The Eoitort.

THE PEDIGREE OF THE FAMILY OF DYKES,
As inrolled in the Herald's Office, (fave as to the filh'wir.g Nctes) luhicii appear to have originated at

Dykesfield. Burgh o?i the Sands, ivkere a Pillar is erefled in Memory of the Diath c/Edrx-ard the FirJ] -.

from thence, in the Reign ofEdward the Second, this Family becamefecled, through Marriiige, on lands

at Waverton, near Wigton ,- frof/i thence, in the Reign cf Henry the Sixth, they iveiit ta re/ide at

Warthol-Hall : the Manor, nuiih the fmall adjoining Manors of Grainge a)d Loiv-J.aiihes, they pur-

chafed in this Reign, and the adjoining Manor ofGilcrcufe about the Reign of Ed'ward the Sixth. The

•whaleform nearly a Circle cfabout Eleven Miles, 'uifh the Manfion-Houfe in the Centre.

J ft Dyk.«3—2d. William Dykes of Dykesfield, his deeds without date(fl)—3d. William

Dykes his fon— 14th. William Dykes his fon— 5th. William Dykes his fon married Agnss, daughter

and one of the coheirs of Hugh Waverton of Waverton, near Wigton, i6th Edward II. 1326—6th.

(a) By a grant remaining among the deeds of Ihe family cftates, which is fuppofcd to be more ancient than the com-
aencement of this pedigree, the grantor's name is written Rohirt dil Dylfs § The time this deed without date was executed,

may be con}c<9ured by the lands of the Lord Hugh de Multon.—Ofward, a younger fon of the laft Leonard, but one, a

nenjuring clergyman, educated at Oxfor 1, author of the moral effays entitled " Limntts Leffom" wrote his fumame thus,

" Dtki's," in his book. If grounded on any authority, it accounts for the manner of fpelling the furname of Sir John
Dyke, a family which Kember's Baronetage fays anciently fprung from this family.

§ Ib a deed of lands at Waverton, the name of the grantor i» William del Dykes

Sffs William
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end VVortnanby :—Old Sandsfield is alfo in this parifii, bur has only a ilngle

dwelling-houfe; New Sandsfield, or Port Carlifle, being in theparifh of Beaumont:
it is in the barony and manor of Burgh. The Earl of Lonfdale is lord, and takes

one of his titles from hence, being Baron Burgh of Burgh, Part is of freehold

tenure, and the refl cuftomary, being held by payment of a certain yearly cuilomary
rent, and a twenty-penny tine, or two years improved value, at the will of the lord,

William Dykes, Efq. tlieir fjn, married 3d Edward III. ( 1 351^)—7th. William Dykes, Efq. his fun,

mail lid 7 til Richard II. ( 1 384) Jane, daughter acdone of the coheirs of Sir Hugh Diftington of Diiling.

too, and got half of his eilate, with the patronage of the church—8th. Willia;.i Dykes, Efq. their fon,

married 6th Henr)' IV. to Katharine, daughter to William Thwaitcs of Thwaites, Efq.(i)—Qth.

William Dykes, Efq. their fon, married e6th Henry VI. (1448) to Elizabeth, daughter of Williaih

J.eJ of Ifdl, Kn;glit,(i) member fo- the county— loth. William Dykes, Efq. their fon, married 2 1 ft

Ed.varJ IV. to Chritllana, fourth daughter of Sir Richard Salkeid of Corby— iith. Thomas Dykes,
Et'q. tliclr fon, married Ifab.lla, daughter and heir general of John Pennington, t'fq. fon and heir of

Si.- John, who fued for the Penningtons' eftates— 12th. Leonard Dykci, Efq. their fon, marr'cd 32d
Henty Vill. (1J41) Ann. the daughter of John Laiton, Efq. of Dalcmsin— 13th. Thomas Dvkes,
Efq. their fon, married ill Elizabeth (i$S$) Jane, daughter of Lancelot Lancailer,(<j') tfq. of Sock-

bridge— 14th. Leonard Dykes, tfq. their fon, married Anne, the daisghter and fole heirefs of Thomas
RadclifTe of Cockerton, at eleven years of age, in ward to the crown(ir)— 15th. Thamas Dykes, Efq.

inariied 3d Charles I. Joyce, id daughter of John Fietchville, brother of .Sir Peter of Stavely, created

laord Fretchvil!e^y7— i6th. Thomas Dykes, Efq. their fon. married 1 jth Charles II. Grace, daughter

of John Salkeid of Threapknd(_j)

—

Here the pedigret at the Herald's c§ice ends.

17th. Fretchville Dykes, Efq. married aboi^ttlie year 1697, Jane, eidell filter of Sir Gilfrid Lawfon of

Brayton, Bart.— 18th. Leonard Dykes, Efq. married about the year 172S, Sufanaali, daughter of the

Rev. Thomas Capliack, Vicar of Newburn, near Newcattle upon Tyne, by Hefter his wife, grand-

daughter of Sir John Lowther— 19th. Fretchville Dykes, Efq. their cldeft fon, married 1773 to Mary,

daughter of Mr. John Brougham of Cockermouth : was captain in thj 67tU regiment—Thomas, their

fccondfon, of Shadwell, attorney at law- -20th. Mil's Mary Dykes, (/;) the only child of faid Fretchville

and Mary, and heir general of faid family ; and alfo of her uncle, ttie only fon and heir of the faid John

Brougham. Her {aid uncle, in right of his mother, became heir to the eftates of the Lamplughs of

Dovenby, which are now potTefled by this young lady, as heir to her uncle—The faid Lawfon, the third

fon of Leonard, married in i 765 to Jane, the eldeil daughter of John Ballantine of Crookdake, E'.q.

who, according to the limitation of the fettlement made upon the marriage of her father with her

mother, Catharine-Maria, grand-daughter of John Biifco of Crofton, Efq. became entitled to the whole

of the eftates of the Ballantine family, confining of the manors of Crookilakc and Ireby, upon taking,

under the king's patent, the name and arms of Bailactlnc—Their ilTue, Jofeph, Thomas, Fretchville,

and Mary.

(/.) 2d of Henry VI. Henry Farl of Northimiberhnd grants him huds at WaTerton.

By deed nth Henry IV. William de Dykes and Alice his wife have conveyed to them fourteen tencmcRtt. This

fecms to be the fame pcrfoii with another wife. Same year he purthafed lands at Warthol, Jtc.

(c) The family of the Lees are defcendcd from Lucei, the filler of Hugh Earl of Chcfter, wliofe mother was fitter to

William the Conqueror.

(</) This family defcendcd from Ivo dc Tabois, Baron of Kendal, by Elgiva, daughter of f.thclred, King of England.—
Ivo w«s brother of Fulk, Karl of Anjou, King of Jerufalem, the brother of the Kiiigof France.

(() For which he was arraigned, and obtained a grant of his pardon, dated loih February, ill Charles. His fon

Thomas, and grandfon Leonard, cUiinji.d her lands in Cockerton, Biihopton, BUckwcl), and Mayland.

(f) This gentleman adhering to the royal caufc, and having been an adive partizan for the king, was, after the king's

forces were lubducd, eagerly fought for by the republicans, whom he eluded for ujiv.arJs ot twelve months, by conceaL

jng himfclf, when in purfuit of him, in a mulberry tree in the front of the hnufc, part whereof ftill remains. He was
afterwards caught, and kept prifoner in a dungeon in Cockermouth C'aille, where he died. His freedom was repeatedly

offered to him by the rcpublicam, if l.c would change bis principles, and, upon his rcfufal, threattning to inereafe the

fcvcrity of their treatment : he replied, " Pr'tusf<angiu.r quam ftrclitur"
—^Thebalkof the.family eflaces were loft through

the fame caufc.—This account was given by his graudfon Fretchville.

(if)
He pullci down the old caftle, and bniit the prefent houfc, with a white polifhej ftone front

lb) hsia^t 1^1"" linfuf/oHj in aJIc/J J'sr.—Croft, A Itbjltr,

upon
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upon the death of the lord or tenant, and a thirty-penny fine, or three years im-
proved value, upon alienation.— If a tenant aliens his cuftomary cftate, his widow-
is not entitled to dower thereof; neither is fhe entitled to dower of v,hat he dies

poflelTed of, any longer than Oie continues his widow.—Lord Lonfdale's cuftomary
court is held once a year in the parilh, at which the tenants do fuit and fcrvice, bcc.

The church is ancient, built of hewn ftone ; has two bells, with a turretcd

fteeple, and was about twenty years ago new feated and covered with blue Hate.

—

The living is a vicarage, worth about fcl. per annum : the patronage in the crown.
—The great tithes belong to different private perlons in the neighbourhood.

—

Tithes of all the corn in the parifli are paid in kind ; but very little of the hay.

There are fome benefa^flions diftributed annually to the poor of the parifn not
receiving alms. The iiUerefl: of jool. is alfo diPxributcd annually on the fiiO of Mav
to the different fchoolmafters in the parilli, for teaching the poor children therein,

having been bequeathed by the will of Thomas Pattinfon, late of Enfion, deceafcd.

There is a Quakers' meeting houfe at Mooihoufc, at which a confiderubic con-
gregation attend.

t

There is a fchool at Longburgh, and another at Moorhoufe, which have each a

number

f This parifh gave birth to a man remarkable for \\'u In'egrlty and perfcvcrance under fevcre fufteiiae,

viz. Thomas Stordy, of (Stonehoufe) Mooihoufc, who was born to the inheritance of a handfomc
eftate ; but, imbibing the principles of the people called ^takers, a great (hare of fuffering fell to his lot.

Being at Carlide afiizes in the year i6fi3, he went to vifit fojtie of his friends in prifon, where he was
illegally detained by the gaoler, and the next day was carried before the court, where the oath of allegiaucc

was tendered to him, and which he reftifed to take, not in contempt of the king, but in obedience ta the
precept of Chrift, " Sinear not at all," and was lent back to gaol among the felons : the next day he
was indidled on the (latute of 3d Jac. and had the fcntence of prtinunire pafled upon him, which wat
a forfeiture of both his real and peifonal eilate. Soon after this his corn, (lattle, and other goods were
feized, and a fale had, at which they were fold far below the value, becaufe few cared to buy them, as

efteemlng them no better than plunder. Under thin hard fentcnce he was detained a clofe prifoncr ten
years, until he was releal'ed by the king's declaration, in i6~t : his real eftate was reftored to him
through the icterceflion of the humane Earl of Carlifls. And fomc few years afterwards he was profecutej

on the obfolete ftatutc of 23d of Elizabeth, for 20I. a month for abfenting himfelf from the public worlhip,

caft into prifon, and detained there feveral years, until his death, which happened in 16?;). A little

before his death, he exhorted his fticuJs to faithfulnefs : " If," fays he, " you continue faithful to the
" Lord whiltl ye live in this world, he will reward you, as he now doth me, with his Aveet psice."—
His tcftimony againil tithes was remarkable, and proved to be truly confcientious ; he not only rtfufed

to pay them, but to receive them ; for he inherited an impropriatiun of ten pounds per annum value

then, which he freely icleafed to the owners of the land (to whom he thought they of right belonged)

by a legal inRrument, quitting claim thereto for himfelf and his heirs for ever. . Q.

David Hodgson was born at Wormanby, and favonred with a religious education ; and, as he
advanced in years, came more immediately to experience in himfelf the vifitation of divine grace, which
teacheth to live loberly, rightcoufiy and godly in this prcfent world In the year 1704 he came forth

in a public teftimony to the uuiverfallty of the love of God in Chrid Jcfus. He attended the yearly

meetings in London feveral times, and vifitcd the meetings of friends in divers parts of this nation, in

Scotland more generally, and i;i Ireland two different times. He bore a faithful tedimony a^'ainft the

unchrlftian yoke of tithes not only as to paying, but as to receiving them ; fur, being by law entitled to

an impropriate tithe, he refufed to receive the lame in his lite time, which evidently dcmonilrated the

fincerity of his confcientious fcruplc ; and, at his death, by will, devifed the faid tithe to the feveral

owners of the eftates out of which it arofe ; as alfo did his nicghbour and fellow-labourer in the gofpel,

Jcftathan
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number of fcholars. There was of late years a gooit grammar fchool at Burgh-by-
Sands ; but it has declined much, and is at prcfcnt without a m.ifter.

There is a manufadtory of candiewick and Imen cloth ; and another of tobacco.

Two malUers, four public-houfes, and a number of weavers, fhoe-makers, fmiths,

carpenters, &c.
The ufual wages for fervants, labourers, artificers, &c. and the price of pro-

vifions, the fame as in the parifh of Kirkandrews.

There is a friendly focicty, which meets monthly: has been eftabliflied about
twelve years, and coniifts of more than an hundred members. It sviU, no doubt,

in time, lellcn the poor-rates.

There is very littic common, (unlefs we reckon the Marih as fuch) or waftc

ground. Fuel, and the prices thereof, arc the (lime as in Kirkandrews.—The
road from Carlifle to Bownefs pafics through the parilb.

Burgh is in general accounted a plentiful, wealthy place. In the townfhip there

are a number of fubllantial families of the name of Hodgson, whoarediflinguiihed

by the appellations of /.(?/>(/ 0/ F<»«/t/, Biukhottom, C.rojs, Paddock-Hole^ &c.— It is

divided into four quarters, or conflablewicks, viz. Burgh-Head, Burgh Wefl-End,
Longburgh, and iVIoorhoufe.—The purvey of the whole is il. is. 6d.

The appearance of the ground is pretty level, though there are fome gentle decli-

vities, and all or mofl: part inclofed, (except the Marfh) and coniifts, about Burgh,
Longburgh, and Bouftcadhill, of fine rich land for either corn or grafs ; with a

great quantity of meadow in the townHiip of Burgh.—Towards Moorhoufe and
rhurftonfieUi, the ground is of a much inferior quality.

There is little wood of any growth ; but, within the lafl: thirty years, Jofcph
Liddell, Efq. of Moorhoufe, and Mr. John Stordy,* of Thurftonficid, have planted

a great number of Scotch firs, interfperfed with larch, oak, afh, beech, ficc. moftly

upon very barren ground, which thrive w^ell,—There are alfo fome fmall planta-

tions by others, which are very flourifhing.

Jonathan Oftell, who was entitled to an impropriate tithe in this parlfli, and who, from a fmiilar fcruple,

lefufed in his life to receive it, and at his de.ith made the like devifc in his will. He died at 'Wormanby
in the year 175 J, and was buried at Moorhoufe. Q^
There is a miller in this jjarilh who has a ftrong poetical genius ; but what we have feen of his per-

formance is upon political fubjefts,—of all others the moll unharmonious and improper for our adoption

in this work. Thb Editors.

* Thefollowr.g curious Reteipt is in the PoJJefon ofJohn Stordy, of Thurfionfield^ in tint' Parifh, nvbich

(being in the Time of the Civil IVar ) frves to evince, that confiderahle Sunn mufl have htcn raifed in

this County, ly monthly ylffeffments-, for tht Support of the Parliament's Fona.- See ift. Blackft.

Comm. 311, 312.

«< I Ferdinand Home, Regement Qu^artcr-mafter to Collonei Douglas, Governor of Caerlyll, grants

me to have refaivit fra the inhabitants ot Brughe the fowmc of aught poundis ftarling mone)-, and that

for the mantenance of the governoi's hois monethly, and difcharges them of the fumen [fummons] pre-

ceiding the day and dait heiroff w'\ and fub'. vWth my hand, att Thurftiagfield, the 1 2lh day of Junii,

1646."

Tefiis by thefaid inhabitants tt,-.dxtt7

ofBTUghc^lls, id.
^' HORNE.

The
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The chief produce is corn and hay, few tnrnips being fown.-^-A great deal of
excellent cattle are reared ; there being fuch plenty of meadow, together with the

Marfli. The laft-mentioned traft of ground, which adjoins the Solway Frith, is

of an excellent quality for grazing; it is quite level, and of fuch dimenfions, that

it grazes 792 head of cattle and horfcs;—numbers of which arc annually fold at

Carlifle fairs, in Auguft and September.— For each (lint upon this Marfli, which
is freehold, the proprietors (of v.hich there are a great number) pay the yearly

free-rent of 2d. to the lord.— Cattle and horfes go to grafs thereon at Old May-Day,
and may continue till December ill, though the ufual time for taking them off is

about the latter end of Oclobcr, the cquinoilial tides commonly rifing over it, and
rendering it ulelefs for the remainder of the feafon, unlefs a heavy rain falls foort

after, which walhes it clean again.—A (tint, or cattle-gait, ufually lets (or about

1 1. 8s. and fome as high as 1 1. los. A horfe or mare of two years old or upwards is

a double (lint: all other horfes or cattle, however young, are (ull fingle (lints.—No
fheep are admitted.—The river has of late years waflied away many fcore acres of

iti but the proprietors are at prefent endeavouring to (lop its progrefs by wears.

The village of Burgh-by-Sands is a place of great antiquity, and is near three

quarters of a mile in length, from cart: to wed.
The projefted canal from fea to fca is intended to pafs through this parifh, as

well as Kirkandrews.

There are three water-mills and one wind-mill here for grinding corn.—There
vere formerly, at different times, races upon the Marfh for purfes of gold, and
one for a (ilver cup, given by the lords of the manor, upon their refpecflivelj

coming of age, to be run for by the tenants' cart horfes. The courfe is yet marked
out by pods, and is about a mile in length.—There is in the poflTefTion of Mr.
William Hodgfon, the prefent Laird of Fauld, a valuable filvcr cup, which was

von by one of his ancedors' hor(es, with the (bllowing infcription neatly engraven

upon it
—" The gift of the Right Honouralle Riibard Lord Vifcount Lonfdde i run

"for upon Burgh Marjh the loth of 8^', 171 2."

The houfes in the parifh are 161—Inhabitants 707, of whom 365 are males,

and 342 females.

The church of Burgh* was recflorial, and is dedicated to St. Michael. It was
given

* This parifh was, in 1747, certified to confift of 191 families, 28 Quakers.—In I750, it confiftcd

•f 157 houJfes ; and, in 1781, of 166.

DECANATU3 KARLIOL.
Pope Nic. Val. T K. Edw. II. C K. Hen. VIII.

Ecclefia de Burgo fub Sabulon /"jo o o |- Non taxatur quia non fufT. pro < Minga vicar 7 y r

Vicaria tjufd 9 o oj ftipendio capellani. (. fupcr Arcuas. j" * ' ^

BURGH VICARAGE.
Dedic. St. Michael—Prior and conv. Holm Cultram propr.— King patron.

Celt. val. 13I. 8s.—Augra. 1 758, 200I.—Mr. Jofeph Liddell 20olv—Lands purchafed 16I. per annum.

Incumbents.— 1234 Prtcr— 1337, Hugh dt Hayton, prior and conv. pr.— 1368, John de Kcrby

—Eudo dc Raver.ilondale— 1369, John Lakcflbn— 1381, Richard Garth, p. ref. John dc Kane— 1473.
William Nicholfcn

—

I53S> Thomas Laugton— 1581, William Blane, pr. grantee of abbot and conv.—
i6t(i, Thomas Story, pr. K. Charles II.— 1739, Thomas Iftnay, p. m. Story— 1786, Hairifon,

p. m. Ifmay.
VICARIA
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given by Sir Hugh de Morvil to Holm Culcrain abbey,f whofe grant was ratified

by many of his family. Pope Innocent III. confirmed the feverai donations, and
gave permifTion to the canons to apply the revenue to the ule of their abbey, for

hofpitality and maintenance of the poor; rcferving a certain portion to an officia-

ting chaplain there. In 1234, on the inftitution of a vicar by Walter Malclerk,

Biihop of Carlille, there were afligned to him the obventions, the whole akcrage,

VICARTA DE BURGH.
Thomas Langton clericus vicatius de Burgli p'pe et jiixta fabiilonum cuj. re^oria ap'priata T ^. j. d.

cfl rc'.ig'.ofia vir abbat et coHven. monafterij de Holme Coltrayne (Carllj dioc.) habcti-o 12 o
manilon. et giebn. dicl vicar, p'tinen. q. valet annuatim — — — J

Idem Thomas habet declm. feni lini ct canobi dift. p'ochie que valent coibsannis. — o 53 4
Idem Thoxas habct dccim. alb. que valet coibus annis — — — — O zo O
Idem Thonnas Labet oblacon. minut, altcrag. cu. alijs p'iicuis libri pafchalis que valent")

coibus annis — — — — — — — — —
Sra totalis valoris 5I. 5s. 4d. de quibs.

Refolut. fsna~. 7 t ri . ir ••• r r !•
1 " J- In reloiut. epo Kariij p. ienagio ungulis annis — — — 02©

El reiclat p'cucoa vifitacon de triennio in trienniu 2s. 8d. Et fic annuatim. — 00 loi

Sm deduA. 3s. 6d. 3 farthings.

Et rem. 59. 2 id. farthing. Xma inde js. 2d. farthing.

EccL. Survey, 26th K. Hen. VIII.

Soil and Produce.] The foil varies, elay, gravel, and loam. The ground in genenl feitile, and

produces every kind of graia. A few turnips arc fown, but not with great fuccefs.—The number of
cattle fattened arc about 150 annually.

Fuel.] Some few peats ; mostly coal from Bolton and Tindale-fell.—There is neither coal, limeftooe,

freeftone, or other mineral here.

Schools.] Tlitre arc three fniall fchools, but not endoweJ.

Springs.] At Sandsfield fome fmail falt-lpri:;gs, not moie efficacious than fea water.

Tithes.] In general paid in kind.

Game, &c ] Hares, partridges, &c. with a gnat variety of wild-geefe, ducks, &c. The barnicle

wild-geefe are innumerable upon this co.ift, and towards the well, at certain ftafons. They brctd in the

Orkneys and wellern ides ot Scotland, come heit in StptLmber, and go away in April. Their colour,

a grey back, white belly, and black head ;. weigh 611).—The folan gooie is rather brown, with black

ftripes, ar.d weighs 81b.—Here are alfo the widgeon, teal, fcaU-duck, grey-duck, &c.

Fish.] In this parifh, and fuilhcr alotig the Frilh, arc fcvtinl forts of fifh,—the taking of which
affords employment to ftveral.—^Sturgeon and turbot belong to the lord of the manor, art never fold,

but, when taken, are fe:it to Lowther. Here aie flounders, of different forts, h.rring, and excellent

falmon, &c.

Antkvlmties.] Bcfidcs thofe mentioned. before, in a field called Hall-\Val!p, an ancient cadle has

flood.—The church fleeple has been a place of defence.

Aspect akd General Appearance.] The Marfli is level and beautiful. The inclofed lands are

in eafy fwells. The fields are well divided with quickfets, and a few trees appear here and there.—The
valleys, where one would cxpeCt good meadow, are rather fwanipy .ind fower : this might be remedied

by draining. Tlic buildings in general are of clay and brick ; of the former many are bad ; but there

arc many excellent buildings befides. Moorhoufe is a pretty fr.it, belonging to Jofeph LidJell, Efq. and

there are alio fcveral gentlemen of confidtrablc property in this parilTi, who polfefs good manfions.

Housman's Notes.

f " Ad invenicnda luminaria, vinum et omnia quae nccelfaria fint ad ornatum ecclcfia; de Holir.

Cultram c: miaifterium altaris ct facraiacntorium Cluiili." Ricir. Holm.
tithei
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tithes of hay, and all other vicarial dues, tithes of wool, lamb, &c. fait excepted.
The appointment from the convent is to the effcd kx. forth in the notes.J

In 1535, m the valuation of livings then taken, Bargh was eftimated at jl. is.

i\~d. yearly. The donation and advow fon of the vicarage are rclcrvcd to the
crown. The rcdorial rights continued ungrantcd out after the diflblution of
Holm Cultram abbey, nil the 6th year of the reign of King James 1. when
Fanlliaw and others were grantees of the crown, under the yearly rent of 17!. 12s.
and from whom the prcft-rit impropriators derive their title.

Ihere was a fingularity attending this living, which is, that, in 1581, the prc-
fcntation was made by the grantees of the abbot and convent, under a title made
before the diffolution.

There is a fchool at Burgh, for the foundation of w hich one Uiclinrd Hodgfon
left lool. : to which is added 12s, 2d. iifuing out of fome lands, and the intcrefl

of 12I. ftock, which is applied to the repairs of the fchool-houfe.

THE PARISH OF KIRKBAMPTON
(IX CUMBERLAND WARD)

LIES to the fouth of the wall, wholly within the barony of Burgh. It is prc-
fumed, that Kirkbampton was originally one fole manor; but the manerial

righrs have been fevered time iminemorial, and exercifed without oppofition, as of
two feveral manors, by the names of Great Bampton and L.ittle Bampton.

" Bamton, villa Bemlte, -vel Bambay is a townfliip within Brough barony. It
" was the principal featof HildreddeCarliel, a knight in the time of King Henry II.
•' The townlliip contains Great Bamton, Little Bamton, Ughtredby, and Studholm.
«« The redory lies in Great Bamton. In the partition of Hildred's eftate after his
« death, his grand-children, Richard and Robert, the fons of Odard, the fon of
" Hildred, parted this manor. Adam, fon of Robert, fon of Odard, fon of
" Hildred, dedtl mediettitem eccli<e dom. Aich. Carliol, and Eudo de Cariicl, tenant
" of the fame nth Henry III. gave four carucates in Ughtredby and Little
*' Bamton to Waker de Bamton by fine, which, by inquifition taken 2jd
" Edward I. was valued to 20I. land, and to be holden of the manor of Burgh ;

" and another part dame Elizabeth Montacute, Countefs of Sarum, held 36th

% " Univerfis Sandse Matris ecclefise filiis, ad qiios prxfens fcriptum perveneiit. Fr. W. abbas et
" conventus de Holm Cultram falutem. Ad univerfitatis vcftrse notitiam volumus pervenire, nos divini
«• amoris iBtuitu concefliffe Petro Capellano, nomine perpctuse vicarias in ecclcfia noftra de Burg, tres

" Biarcas argenli fingulis annis per manum ccllerarii noftri, de cbventionibus alteragii prsdiftx ecclefise

" noftrae percipiendas. Ad hoc etiam ei charitative concedimus fecundam divifam morientium, et nianu>
«« portum allaris, exccptis quibuDibct decimis et oblationibus ; ct de fingulis raiffis, fi cveaerint, fmgulos
" denarios, praeter dominicales denarios cum pane benediAo provcnientes, cum omnibus aliis rationabilibus

" acquifitionibils fuis, juxla canonum ftatuta recipiendis. Hiis teftibus Johanne Priore de Lanercoft.
" Majiftro a Decano de Salopcfb. Majiftro Ada dc Kirkeby, Alexandre de Dakcr tunc officiali, Adamo
<• decano de Allcrdale, et multis aliis." Regist. Holm.

VOL. II. T 1
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•' Edward
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" Edward III. as of the inheritance of William Montacutc, Earl of Sarum,- and
" the fame Sir Bryan Stapkton, of Bedale, in Yorkfhire, alfo, as by purchafe

" (I think) whofe pofterity, in Henry VIII. 's time, fold it to Thomas Dacrc of
" Lancrcoft ; and Chriflopher hath now fold it into many parts to the inhabitants,

" Walter de Bampton, David le Marfhall, Robert de Wampool, et Margaret,

" ux. ejus fil. Rici. fil. Rici, fil. Iroite, carucat in Cumberfdale, duo carucat in

« Combquinton, quatuor carucat in Ughtredby et Bampton Parva, i iih Henry III.

" per finem levat. inter cos et Fudonem, fil. Adam, fil. Robert, fil. Odard, fil.

*• Hildred de Carlicl. Walter, fil. Bernardi Hered. Rici, fil. Iroite, 15th John."t

The fuccclTion of proprietors of the manor of Little Bampton is more obfcure:

in the reign of Queen Elizabeth it became the property of John Dalrton, Efq. by

purchafe, and was by him in like manor fold out to the inhabitants.*

The church:]: ftands within the manor of Great Bampton, is redorial, and dedi-

cated to St. Peter; of about the yearly value of 60I.—There appears great ccnfu-

lion

f Denton's MS.
* 24th Queen Elizabeth, T. BrifDy, In confideration of 240I. aonveyedto Southaick and Tolfon. in fee,

the manor, with the tenements then held by I'wentyman and twenty other tenants—Cuilomary rent,

81. 73. led. and 3s. 4d. quit-rent, ilTuingoutof I'homas Smallwood's lands.—Southaick and Tolfon four

years afterwards fold to John Dalfton.

± This paiiih was fome years ago ftated to confift of 97 families, 2 Quakers, 2 Prefljyterians.

DECANATUS KARLIOL.
P. Nich. V. ^

K. Edw. II. -. K. Hen. VIII.

Ecclefia de Bampton ^18 10 cl Portio Willi de Arch in")
/-^ q q \ Kirkbamptonreft. ^"14 17 (•

Y ecclefia de Bampton j** <

I Por. Johan de Culgaith .... 100/
J Por. M. Hofp. S. Nich. 10 0^

KIRKBAMPTON RECTORY.
Dedic. St. Michael.

King's books 14I. 17s. lod.—Pen. ep. 3s. 4d.—Real val. 60I.

Incumbents.— 1293, John de Culgayth, p. ref. Waher de Batyler— 1341, John Giaingcr, p. «.

Culgayth—1343, William de Appleby, p. tef. John de Appleby— 1359, Thomas dc Bampton— 136 1,

Robert dc Gayton, p. ref. John de Thornton— 1367, William de CrcfTop— 1561, John Aikton,.c!k. p.

ref. Edward Mitchell—1586, Rowland Hauxbie, elk. p. m. Aikton, pr. bp. by lapfe— 1598, Jofeph

I^owden, A. M. p. m. Hauxbie, pr. bp. by lapfe— 1610, Cuthbert Roper, p. m. Lowden— 1639, Otho

Polewheel, p. m. Robert Brown— 1679, Thomas Story, p. m. John Bell, pr. Henry Dacte, Efq.

—

1740, Michael Burn, p. m. Story, pr. Vifcount Lonfdak— 1795, Wheatley, pr. Lord Lonfdale.

RECTO RIA DE KYRKEBAMPTON. £. s. d.

Tohcs Herv'ng vicarius ecclic dc Kyrkebampton habct manfioncm et glebam q. valent coibus annis 022 o

Idem Johes habet dccim garbar. fen. lini et canobi viUat de Kyrkcbampton q. valet coibus ais 3 7 4
Idem Tohes habet dccim gaibar. de Ughrightby que valet coibus annis —

_

— o 53 4
Idem Johes liabi:t dtcim garlav. dc Little Bampton cu. fen. et lin. que valet coibus ais o 42 8

Idem Juhesliabet decim garb;ir. fcni lini ct canobi di- Stothom tjufdem p'ochieq valet coibs anTiis o 14 6

Idem Juhci habet dccim granor. de Flat ii.fia did- p'ochia. que val. coibus amis — O 20 o

Idem Johes habct grRn. decimal, de Langrig dift. p'ochie que valt coibus annis — c 6 8

Idem Joins het decim agn. et lani que valent coibus annis — — — — 060
Idem Johannes habet decim albc laft. vitul. ac aliis minut. deelm et emolument. Isbr. pafchalis")

que valet coibus annis — —- — — — .~7. — — J

Idem Johes habet p. oblacoibs triu. dicr. p'cipaliu. mortuor et purificois coibus arms — 025©
Sm totalis valcris ijl. 63. 6d. de quibs.

Rcfolut.
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fion in the claims of right to the patronage and prefer-tation to this living: the

advowfon was anciently an appendage of the manor ; the fevcrance of which feems
to have occalioncd the prefent uncertainties; for we find in the reign of King
Henry II. that a moiety of the rectory was given to the hofpital of St. Leonard,
near Carlifle,—the pofTcffions of which houfc were granted to the dean and chapter.

How thofeclaimsarenow maintained is in no wife pertinent to our plan. The laft

prefcntationj in i 740, was made by Henry Vifcounc Lonfdalc.

THE PARISH OF ORTON,
(IN CLfMBERLAND WARD,)

" A BOVE Grinfdale and Kirkanders, more towards the fouth, lies Ortok, or
*' /jL. Overton, which name is common to the parifh, manor, and town, being
" lb named in rcfpecT; of the fituation and higher Handing of that place in reference
" to Kirkanders, and the lower towfis towards Eden, and the borders of the
" country. Ic is parcel of the barony of Levington, and holden of the fame, and
" gave firname to a family of gentlemen of mark, called Orion. They gave for
" arms, Vert^ a lion rampani argent crowned and artned gules. The firft of the name
" I read of was Simon, w ho had iffue Allan de Orton ; to whom King Henry III.

" granted free warren in Orton. After him fuccceded John his fon, (they were
" all knights) and after him Gjles, whofe daughter and heir, Johan, Avas wife to Sir

fub^fid!'etpTnt}
^"'^^'^'"''- *P° ^^'^'JP- ^^"^S""^""^^^

~ ~ —^040
Et in lefoluc. p'cuconibs epi Karlij tempore vifitacon de tr'bus in tres annos 4s. et Cc antim o 016
Et p. penfion refolut. epo Karlij fingulis ann's. — — — — — 034

Sm oim deduft. 8s. 8d.

Et rem. 14I. 17s. lod. Xma inde 296. 9d. halfpenny.

EccL. Survey, 26th K. Hen. VIII.

This parllh contains about five fquare miles.—The common lands have been inclofed.—Oiightcrby

quarter has a parcel of very b rren common, upon which they get turf.

Soil and Produce.] The land about the villages is fomewhat gravelly, with loam, and pretty fer-

tile ; but the reft is a cold clay and moorifh earth. Every kind of grjin is grown here, but not fo raucli

wheat as formerly, as they fuppofe barley and oats anfwer better. I obfervrd large ridges of about 4 or

5 yards wide, which had been gathered two years together. This method, the people of the country lay,

arfwers better in cold lands, by accumulating the foil more.—Corn m general pays better than grafs in

this parifh.

Fuel.") Peats and coals.—No coal it got here : no limeilcne or freeilone.

Spring.] Called Toddel-Well, near Langrigg, ufed by people to cltanfe fores.

No rivers.

Roads.] From Cariiile to Abbey-Holm.
Aspect and Gssjral Appearance.] The parifh lies high, and the lands are tolerably level ; it

has a good profpcft to the north. The buildings are chiefly of clay, and though the owners are many
of them people of good circumdanccs, they have no tafte for the improvement of their houfes. Here is

very little wood ; a tree is feen here and there in the hedge-rows : towards the fouth-wcft limits, there

are fome fmall plantations of fir-trees. The hedges are in general good, and the appearance of the

country is far from diiagreeablc.——Hous man's Notes.

T 1 1 2 " Clement
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" Clement de Skclton, to whom flic had four daughters and heirs. One, named
*' Agnes, married to the Leighs of Ilhall ; another married to Bellafis ; another
*• married to Ridley; the fourth married Blenncrhaifet ; they divided the manor
" into three parts, which Leigh, BlennerhafTet, and Ridley enjoyed, and charged
" the land with a rent of 81. to Bellafis, whole heir fold the fame to one Codall, a
" merchant in Carlifle, whofe heir, Robert Bnfco, fon ot Leonard, a younger
*' brother's fon of the Brifcoes of Crofton, enjoyeth in the right of Eleanor his

" wife, fil. Rici Codall, fil, Johannis, fii. Johannis; and the manor is now the
" inheritance of John Brifco of Crofton, an infant, fon of William, fon of John,
" which John, the grandfather, purchafcd the Leighs' part from Wilfrid Lawfon
" and Maud his wife, (late «ifc of Thomas Leigh, to whom he gave his lands) and
" of Thomas Blennerhaifet of Carlifle another third part, and the other third part
" Nicholas Ridley fold to the tenants there ; whereof one fold his part to Denton
*' of Cardew ; another kept his part ; and the third held the right of patronage
" of the rectory. The relidue fold their parts to the faid William Brifco, the
" infant's father," Denton's MS.

By an inquifition poji mottnn^ taken in the 30th year of Queen Elizabeth, it was
found, that William, the fon of John Brifco, was feizcd, at the time of his death,

of two-third parts of the faid manor of Orton,* with the like portion of the

advoMlon;

* With 20 mefl"uage8, 400 acres of land, 40 acres of meadow, 200 acres of common, and too acres

of wood, holden of L.dward Mufgrave, as of his manor of Levington, by two parts of one knight's fee,

worth, above reprizes, 5I. 6s. 8d.

Ridley's third fliare was holden of the queen in eapite, by the fcrvice of one third part of one knight's

fee, worth above rep1i7.es, 2I. 13s. 4d.

In 1732, this parifli confided of 81 families, 8 Quakers, 3 Prefbytcrians ; in 17JO, there were 82
houfes ill this parifli ; in 1781, there were 83 ; in ijyi, there were 372 inhabitants, all of the churck
of England, except 10 Quakers.

DECANATUS KARLIOL.
Pope N. Val.

-J
K. Edw. II. f K. Hen. VIII.

Ecclcfta de Orieton ;^8 o o > Non taxatur quia non fuff. pro < Ortou reftoria £<) o •

J ftipendio capel. (.

ORTON RECTORY.
Sir John Brifco patron.—King's books, 9I.— Real vaj. icol.

Incumbents.—1303, Johnf— 1337, John de Whitrigg, pr. Sir John de Orton— 1,^37, William de
Arthurct, pr. ibid.— 1376, Richard de Langwalhby, p. m. Artluuct, pr. Clement de Skeltou ct Joan
iix.— 1407, Thomas de Raughton—Richard Place— 1578, Leonard Lowther, p. m. Place, pr. nominee
ot Marian, in right of Richaid BlennerhalTct, who married one of the ciihcirs of Sir Giles Orton—

1 585,
William Mey, A, B. p. ref. Lowther, pr. John Lowtiier— 1625, varaut— 1643, Burton— i66y, John
Pcarfon, pr. John Biiico—Gawen Noble— 1693, Rowland Noble, p. in. Noble, pr. William Brileo

—

1709, David Bell, A. M. p. m. Noble, pr. John Brifco— 1730, John Brifco, A. M. p. m. Bell, pr.

John Brifco his father— 177;, William Taylor, ckrk, p. m. Biifco, pr. dcvifec in trull for the heir of
Brifco— 1772, James Brifco, p. ref. Taylor, pr. Sir John Brifco.

We are boi.nd in jiiilice to redlify a defcription given in Burn and Nicolfon's Hiftory, relative to the
prcfentalion by the devilVe of Dr. Brifco, in thefe woids—" On John Brifco's death, Wlll.am Taylor,
" clerk, was ptefented by Jofeph N cclfon, Efq. devifecfor this fiii.rl"'fi hy the '.vill ol the late patron and
'• incumbent, Dr. Bilfco."— It might be conceived, that Dr. Brifco's heir had incurred foiiic dijMlity,

and tliat a truilet was to fave the right of prefentation ; but the fad \vai. Sir John Brifco was then

t Bound to Bilhop Halton in lol. not thacafter to be gujUy of incontinencri

abroad.
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advowfon ; the other third, being the eftate of Nicholas Ridley, was foon after-

wards bought in by William Brifco, or his fon John; and it is now the entire

poflcdion of Sir John Brifco, a lineal defcendant of that family.f

The

abroad.—On the refignation of Taylor, Sir John Brifco prefented James Brifco,—and not Mr. Nicolfon,

as thofe hiftorians have aiTerted.—We have too many iiillances of bias in thofe writers when they treat

of church interefts. The Editors.

RECTORIA DE ORTON. £. ,. d.

Ofwaldus Myers, reclor ecch'e de Orton, p'de habet maiifioiiem et glcba. ejufd. pertinet quel
vaknt aan-atiTTi coibus annis — — — — — — —

_J

Idem Ofv/aldus habet gtan. decimal, p'ven. infra dicl p'ochia que ^•alent coibus annis — 700
Idem OlWaldus habet decira. feni lini et car.obi cu. aliis decis predlalibus ibm crefcen. ouel

valent coioiis annw — — — — — — — — V
jt

Idem Olfwaldus h'et decim vitul. agnor. Ian. laftie cu. aliis decim. minut. p. p'ficuis diet. 7
.leclor p'tin. que ralent coibus aniiis — — — — — — ^

34
Idem Ofwaldus Jubet oblacon niinut. alterag. ac aliis obven. p. ann. coibs ais valet — o 10 o

Sm totahs valoris 9I. 6s. 8d. de quibs.

, °" [• In refoluc. p. fenag. epo Karlij annuatira. — — — — o

Et in relolut. pencon- viiitacoB. 8s. ep: dc tiiennio in trienniu et frc p. ann, — — O 2 S
Sm deduct. 6s. 8d.

Et rem. 9I. Xma inde xviij'.

EccL. Survey, 26th K. Hen. VIII.
This pariih contains about fix fquare miles.

Soil. AND Produce.] A great part of this pailih, not many years ago, confided of common or \TO(le

land ; at prefent a part of the common land, though divided, is uncultivated, and even ur.fenced. The rtev^

improvements, are yet poor and barren in general. The foil is various ; a fort of gravelly clay predomi-

aates, and is moftly heavy, cold, and wet. It produces corn tolerably. Wheat and oats are much fowl.

Rest.] Average about 12s. per acre.

Fuel.] Peat, turf, and coal.—No coal, limeftoce, nor freeftonc found here.

Game.] Harts, partridges, &c.

School.] One at Orton, not endowed.

Tithes.] This parifti pays tithes in kind.

Tenure,] Generally frcebold, under Sir John Brifco, of Crofton-Place^

R ivers and Roads.] Here are no rivers, and few fprings,—The road from Carlific to Wigton leadi

through this pariiTi.

Aspect and Gener.'^l Appearakcb.] This parifh is not very unlevel ; part of it inclines to the

fouth, and a little to the eaft—The buildings are mollly of clay. Thcfc houfes are generally made up
in a day or two ; for, when a perfon wants a houfc, barn, &c. built, he acquaints his neighbours, wha
all appear at the time appointed ; fome lay on cb.y, fome tread it, whilft others are preparing ftraw to

mix it with. By this means, buildini^ comes low and expeditious :—and indeed it reuft be owned, that

they have brought the art of clay-building to fome perfetlion. They generally ground with ttone about

a yard high : and a houfe thus built will itand (it is faid) 150 or 2C0 years.—The parilh abounds with

wood, particularly upon the hedges : moftly oak and birch, but not large. Housman's Notes.

\ Such is the fituat! jB of Orton, that, from a fmall inclofure a little weft of the village, called Parfin't

Tkorn, fifteen parifh churches may be diilindtly fcen, befides feveral in Scotland, with a beautiful view

of Gretna : in fhort, few places, if any, in the cimiity can boaft of fo noble a profpeft. Several tov.'ns

may be viewed from the above llaticn of ground, viz. the city of Carlifle, the market-towns of Brampton,
Wigton, and Longtown ; likewife Pemith beacon, Crofs-fcll, Gilfland, the Scotch mountains, a dlilincl

view of SoUay Frith from King-gnrth to Workington, Skiddaw, Carrock, Pattrdale, Materdale, MclU
fell, and Giayllock parks, with moil of the gentlemen's feats in that part of the country, viz. Nethcrbv,

Moorhoufc-ilall, Crofton-Placc, Clea-Hall, Braytun-Hall, with feveral otheis.
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The church is redorial, and now worth about one hundred and forty pounds per

annum : the advowfon and right of prefentation remain appendant to the manor of

Orton.

This village is fuppoled formerly to have be;n a market -town.—It has evidently been a place of note,

from the many Kcman caufcways, and other foundations dug up near it.—There is a lane leading from

the r.orlh end of this village, about 300 yardi in length, at the end of which i& a large fofTe, or double

ditch, whirc an ifjn chain went acrofs the road, and was locked every night, called Bttirjfi Gate, made

15 a dcrer.ce againft the f. equent incurfions of the Scots, or Mofs-Troopcrs. There is a traditional

account, that one of thcfe Niofs-Trooptrs being obferved, as he was viewing the fituation of the place,

by one of the villageis of the name of Wilfon, (and whofe defcendants hold his properly to this day)

Wilfon took up his bsw, and rtiot an auow from his own houie over Barrafs Gate, the didance of 400
ya:ds, which pierced through the thigh of the invader, and iluck faft in his horfc's laddie. The entrance

into the village to the ead had the fame defence, and the whole parifn was incloted with a (Irong earth

fence and deep ditch, called the Ring Fence. The parifli is bounded by the parifh of St. Mary on the

ead, by Burgh and a part of Bampton and Kirkandrews upon Eden on the north, by Aikton on the

weft, by Tburfby and a fmall part of Daliton on the fouth. It has an eafy afcent from all quarters.

—

There ie no hill cj rock in the parilh ; nor rivulet, brook, or burn ; nor can any body of water be coK

leftcd together in it fufficient to work a common mill, owing to its conical form ; ytt the inhabitants

are fufficiently fupplied with water at all feafons of the year, from a variety of fpnugs and ftaading lakes,

the former of which are conveyed in fome places by conduits.

Property in th:spati{h in general is very equally divided ; and, except fome detached pieces, the lands

have been in the poffefTion of the prefent occupiers and their anccftors time immcmoiiiiL The ellatts

are on an average worth between 30I. and 70I. per aimum, except two farms of lool. each, belonging

to Sir Tohn Bril'co, Batt. The church ftands nearly in the centre of the parifh. T he value of the

livinn-, including the glebe, is, in communihu! annii, worth i.pl. fterling. The paifonage-houfe, church,

and fchoolhoufe adjoining, are all in excellent repair.—Thomas Pattinfon, bachelor, a pirifhioner of

Bownefs, in the year 1785, bequeathed the fum of lool. for an endowment to this fchooi, left in the

Lands of the reftor of Bownefs, Mr. Joh» Hodgfon of Eallon, and Mr. John Wilfon of Weft-End, as

truftecs, who have funk it in the funds at 4I. per cent. The prefent fchoolmaftcr and parifh-clerk,

Richttrd Dixon, has taught in the faid fchooi near forty years, and confcquently has been the inftruftor- of

moft of the prefent inhabitants ; he calls hlmfelf Happy Dick, and is generally fo ftyled by the

parifhioners.

The inhabitants are lober, regular, indiiftrious, and chsarful people, and all chiefly occupied in culti-

mating their own efiatcs, except a few fanners, and thirty-three weavers, employed to work for the

flouriihing manufaftory now at DalUon, lately under the condud of Mr. Hodfon.

It cannot be faid that they have imported every luxury into this pari/h ; yet they «n)f<y, in a reafon-

able degree, ail the conveniences and comforts of fociety, and are in general more contented in their

fituation than moft people. With refpeft to the morals of the people, it may be obferved. that no native

of the parifti was ever conviited and baniflied for theft.—No contention has at any time happened which

rendered it rcctilary to call in the authority of the inagiftrate ; nor ci/er any litigation relating to property,

except one fiiit with the lord of the manor above titty years ago,—at which time their right was fully

confirmed : in fhort, the inhabitants may be faij to be as one family, friendly and unanimous amongtt

themfelves, and hofpitable to ilrangers. In their vacant hours, young and old mix together: they profefs

all kinds of rural amufcments, and to which in genera! they are much attached. Thus, by temperance

and moderate cxercife, they are healthy, robuft, and chearful, and many of them live to a remarkable old

age.—There is only one public-houfe in this parilh, at Woodhoufes, half way between Carliflc and

Wigton.
Not many years ago a very curious and neat fandal was found in the peat-mofs, well preferved, as It is

apprehended, from the quality of the peat-earth.

\Vc are indebted to fcveral valuable corrcfponJenU for this account of Orton. The Editors.

XHB
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THE PARISH OF GRINSDALE,

{IN CUMBERIAND WARD.)

" XTEXT unto Kirkanders lies Grinsdale, a parifli, town, nnd manor within
" Jl\I Burgh barony, and holdcn of the fame. It gave firnanie unto a family of
*' gentlemen called Grini'dales. The nioR anticnt of the name I read of, was one
" Udard de GrinfJale; and alter him Aficetill, the fon of Robert de Grinfdale,
" that lived in the time of Henry I. Stephen, and Henry II. The cldeft line
" failed about King John's time, when the inheritance fell to two daughters ;

•* whereof one was married to the Lord of Newton, in Allerdale, one Thomas de
" Newton, held by that right the moiety of Grinfdale of Thomas de Multon, Lord
" of Burgh in Henry III.'s time ; and the other moiety was then fo holden by one
" William de la Sore, whofe anceflor had married the other coparcener. A fecond
" brother of Afketill, called Robert, was a citizen of Carlifle, and purchafed lands
" there and in Parton, which defcended according to the following pedigree, until

" the coparceners and their heirs fold the fame to the Denton's of Cardew in
*' Henry IV. 's time, whofe ifTue male cnjoycth the fame at this day.

" Udard de Grinfdale—Robert—Afketill— Robert, brother of Afketill—Gilbert
" —Robert—Gilbert—Allan—Henry, who had ifTuc two daughters and heirs,

" Marriott and IVIargaret, who conveyed the eflate to the Demons, as aforefaid,

" and in whom expired that race of gentlemen, unlefs, perhaps, the Grindalls be
" of their poftarity.

tt Newton's moiety of Grinfdale fell by marriage to Martindale, and to one of
" the Dacres, named Richard Dacre, in the right of his wife, one of the coheirs of
" Martindale. His iffue, William Dacre and himfelf, for following Leonard
" Dacre in the laft rebellion, loI\ the fame, and now it is in the queen's hands by
" attain jer. The other is Michael Studholmc's lands, fon of Richard, fon of
" John, fon of Richard, fon of William, who bought the fame of John de Kirk-
" anders, fon and heir of John de Parton, and Kirkanders, ^w«. loth Edward II.

" It is called Grinlclale, or Grcenfdalc ; for that the town-field was anciently
" a low green bottom or dale by the river's fide of Eden." Denton's MS.
A collateral branch of the Grinfdalcs were citizens of Carlifle: Robert de

Grinfdale occurring reprefentative for that city in the pailiaments of the 23d and
33d of King Edward I. Alan de Grinfdale, fon of Robert, was reprefentative in

the 33d and 34th years of King Edward I. and one of the knights of the fhirc 6th

King Edward II.—We find one Robert de Grinfdale in the rolls of parliament in

the reigns of King Edward II. and King Edward III. ; but whether of the fame
family, is not known. About the year 16S6, an anceflor of the Earl of Lonfdaic

purchaled the eflate.

The Dacres became purchafers of Newton's moiety of this manor; on whofe
attainder.
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attainder, in the reign of Qiiecn Elizabeth, it came to the crown; from whence^
being granted out, it became the cflate of Jofcph Dacrc, of Kirklinton, Efq.*

The chinch was Kdorial, and dedicated to St. Mungo, or, as fonie name this

perfonagc, Kentigcrn. It was part of the pofTeffions of Lanercoft priory, being

given thereto by Hugh de Morvil, Lord of Bi*rgh, and Euftachia his wife; and

V/2S foon after appropriatrd, the cure being fcived by a brother of that houfe, with-

out any vicarial endowment. The redory and advowfon of Grinfuaie palfed to

Sir Thomas Dacre, with the other poffeflions of the duTolved monaflery, by the

grant of King Edward VI. ; and his dcfcendants have conflantly appointed a

curate, with a falary of forty Ihillings yearly, to maintain their ecclefiallical rightj

though the church lay in ruins for many ages ; for it was not till about the year

1743 that it was rebuilt by Jofeph Dacre, Efq. at his own coft. It has been three

times augmented by lot, and the lands purchafcd now produce about 30I. a year.f

—The church Hands pleafanily upon the banks of the Eden; and, being white,

makes a very pretty appearance.—The Rev. Jofcph Pattinfon is the prefent

curate.

* The Stiidholraes alfo had a portion here, which they purchafed of the Lord of' Kiikandrews, fon

and heir of John de Parlon and Kirkandrews, about the year 1336, and continued in that family for 10

«r 1 2 defcents, and after that were fold out into feveral freeholds.

In 1747, this parilh contained about 22 families, i Quaker, 1 Preibyterian ; in 1750, It confided oF

18 houfes ; in 1781, of 15 houfes, containing 70 inhabitants,—of whom one dies annually.

In this parirti are the remains of two old entrenchments, of a fquare form, upon the common, which

arc yet very frefh.—See their fituation, as laid down in out map of encampments.

Extent.] From N. to S. one mile ; from E. to W. one mile and a half.—Arable land 300 acres ;

common land 450 acres.

Value of Estates.] From 20I. to lool. a year.—Average rent per acre, il. is.

Sou, Produce, and Situation.] The foil in general is a fine deep loam, in fome parts a little

{jiavelly and fandy : it produces every kind of grain, as alfo grafs, clover, and potatoes m great pcrfeftion.

This paiidi confids of the church-town, and tv.o or tlirte odd houfes. The common adjoins on the

fouth of the town The fields are well divided with good thorn hedges ; they lay warm and have a good

appearance. The fituation is rather low, yet very pleafant, olofe by the fide of £den, in which, oppoCte

the town, is a moil fertile ifland, which grazes nine cows and a bull.

Sheep and Cattle.] Notwithllanding the quantity of common, no fheep are kept thereon ; the

proprietors think it too wetfor (heep, and therefore put their young cattle on it, but it neither caniesagreat

ftiot, nor feeds well, being naturally barren and uiiproduftivc of herbage, except (hort heath and ruilies.

Roads and Rivers.] The road from Carlifle to Burgh, Sandsfield, &c. leads through this parilh,

and the liver Eden bounds the north-eaft fide of it.

Buildings.] Were formerly clay, but now built in general with brick, in a good ftlle.

Poor..] Ihcre are at prefent only two people to fupport, v.'ho take 4s. 6d. per week.

ANTiciyiTiBS.] 1 hrough this parilh lay the ancient Pifts' wall. Housman's Notes.

Upon a rock between Grinfdale church and the river Eden, appear very plainly the footfteps of a

human being.—The pcrfon has been walking from the river northwards at the time, without doubt,

•when the rock has been in a foft ftate.—The (hoe or clog has been ftiod with iron in the heel, as appears

by the marks.

•{ Vide Lanpercoft Ecc!. Survey, 5cc. of the poflefGons of that houfe.

THP
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THE PARISH OF KIRKANDREVVS UPON EDEN.
(in CUMBERLAND WARDJ

together wiUi

BEAUMONT.

^^HE wall ran through thefe two parifhes, as well as Grinfdale.—There has

JL no: been a church Handing ac Kirkandrews for many years, hut the burial

ground is Hill u(ed, and the fite of the church is confpicuous. This pari fh is

within the barony of Burgh.
" On a hill next unto Wormolby, is Beaumont; a town fo named of the fair

" hill on which it (lands, and from whence every way lies a goodly profpeit,
" which gave occalion to this name. It was antiently a manor belonging to the
" Bruns, Lords of Bownefs, who were patrons of the church tiiere; but of later

" times the barons of Burgh have bought it of the coheirs, and granted the fame
" forth in cuftomary tenancies,

" Next unto Beaumont ftands the parifli and town of Kirkanders, fo named
" of the church there, dedicated to St. Andrew, which the antient Lords of
" Burgh, as I think, did grant, together with the fervice of the manor of Orton,
" unto the Barons of Levington, and fevered the fame from the Barony of Burgh;
•' for though they lie now within the fame, yet are they not part thereof. And
" upon the next office found by inquifition after the making of the ftatutc of
" Magna Charta, in Henry llL's time. The Baron's lands of Levington, whcre-
" foever they did lie, were found to be one barony by the inquilition, as other
" men's lands then were that were holdcn in capite of the king; as Lcfingby,
" diftant from Burgh fix miles, is found to be parcel of Burgh ; and Skclton, fo
" remote from Kirklinton, yet is found to be parcel of the iamc barony of Leving-
" ton. The Lords of Burgh have now annexed Kirkanders town again to the
" barony of Burgh : but Orton is holden ftill of Levington, but it lies in
" Burgh." Denton's MS,

The church was reclorial,* but of fo fmall a value in 1291, (then not exceeding

four marks] that it doth not ftand charged in the valor of Pope Nicholas, or in

that
* This pari(h contaics about 32 famiiies.

DECANATU8 KARLIOL.
PopeNich. V,

1
K. Edw. H. C K. Hen. VIII.

ReSoria ecclefiae de Kirkandres non excedil [ Ecclcfia de Kirkandrcs < Kirkandrcs redoria £j 1 1 5
4 marcas nee re6lor habet alia bencficia. J non taxatur in antique (,

KIRKANDREWS RECTORY.
Ded. St. Andrew—Priorefs and conv. of Meyrick, in Yorkftiirc, propr.—Lord Lonfdale patron,

K. Hen. VIII. tax. 3I. us. jd.—Ccrtlf. val. 9I. 9s. 8d.— Augnicnied 200I.

DECANATUS KARLIOL.
P. Nich. Val. T K. Edw. II. r K. Hen. VIII.

Ecclcfia de Beaumont £10 o o > Non taxatur quia non fiifF. pro < Bcamond al. Beamontl /-o , it

J (lipcndio captUani. I. rciflor J
^"

VOL. II. U u u BEAUMONT
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that of King Edward II. Being now joined with Beaumont, they arc worth about

70I. a year together. The rectory appertained to the prioreis and convent ot

BEAU.MONT RECTORY.
Dcdic. St. Mary.

King's books SI. is. 8d.—Certif. val. 18I. is. 6d.— 1772, augmented 200I.—C. D. Gower zcol.

—

Lands purchafed of the value of 14!. a year.

Incumbents.—1296, Elias de Thirl v< all, pr. Rub. de l'"criiate, als. Biun—1336, Walter de Arthuret,

pr. t.ir Richard de Biun. Knight—William Broiine— 1339. Richard Bronne, p. m. Bronne, pr. Matilda

Brun, 1 ady of Beavimont— I3^J5- Tho. de Sourby—.'\daindc Caldebcck— 1366, Walter de OrmcfheveJ,

p. m. Caldcbcok— 1380, Robert Croft, p. m. Orme.'hcvc'd, pr. Sir Hugh de Dacre, Lord ot Gilfland

—

149c, Robeit Chapm?r.— 1562, Hen;y Hafclhead, p. dcpriv. John Thompfcn, refuiing the cith of

faiircmacy, pr. Sir \Villi.i.m Daere— 15S1, Lancelut 'Vihony c!k. p. m. Hafclhead, pr Philip Earl of

/^tundel—Edward Johullun— 161 l, Thomas Thompfon, p. ref. Johnllon, pr. Miine Countefs Dojagcr

of Arundel— 1615, John Willon, pr. ibid.— 1616, I'liomas Robinfon, pi. ibid.— 16;5, Tho. Warwick,

p. m. Robinfon—'634, Andrew Smith, pr. Thomas Earl of Arundel— 1663, Patricius Hume, p. m.

Smith, pr. Countefs Arundel, &c.— J 692, George Hume, p. m. Richard \ViU'on, pr. Sir John

Lovvlher, Bart.— 1703, Gabriel Tiaut, pr. Richard Vifconnt Lonfdale— 1705, Thomas Lcwthwuite,

p. m Trant, pr. ibid.— 1762, George Bowncfs, cl. p. m. l.ewthwaite, pr. Sir James Lowthcr, Dart.

—

The Rev. Mr. Burn is the prcfent incumbent.

Rl-.CTORTA DE BEAMONT.
Henricus Berrcman r^ftor cjufdem e.;clix dc Beamont habet decim. garbar et feni que valent 1

colbus annis — — — — — — — — — 3
Idem Henricus habet decim Salmonio. que valent coibus annis — —

—

Idem Henricus habet decimas Albi Lacl. et vitul. que valent coibus annis — —
Idem Henricus habet decim. Agn. et Lan. que valent coibus annis — — —
Idem Henricus habet decim. lini et canobi q. valent coibus annis — — —
Idem Henricus liabet oblationcs alt'ag. cu. libr. pafchalis 8s. ac alijs minut. decis que valent 7

coibs annis — — — — — — — — — 5
Idem Henricus habet manfioiiem et glebam ecclie pr'dift p'tin. que valet coibus annis

Sm totalis valoris 81. 7s. 2d. d. quibz.

^•^^°'"^:
'^^"^S'l in.cfoluccpop'fenagioannuatim _ _ - _ _

Et p'cucon vifitat. epi de triennio in tn'enniu. 8f. et fic annuatim. — — —
,

Sm deduft. 5s. 8d.

Et rem. 81. os. i8d. Xma inde 1 6.s. 2d.

EccL. Survey, 26th K. Hen. VHL
Extent.]] From S. to N. two miles ; from E. to W. one mile.

Soil and Produce.] The foil is various; near Eden is fome excellent holm land, which produces

luxuriant crops of wheat, r.nd other grain ; and for a confiderable diftanct on the N. E. and W. fidcsof

Kirkandrews the land is good, and crops equally fo. Towards the louth, the land is bare, moorilh, and

barren : the foil is a cold blackiih mould, mixed with little while ftoiitj and grnvtl j the produce is light

crops of bailey, oats, &c. In the fouth-wed corner of the parilh, is a quantity of coarfe rufliy meudow

land. The rell of the parlih is a bare and barren common, which conilitules near Hnc-third part theieof.

Shfep and Cattle. 3 A few lliecp are kept upon the common, but it is chiefly (locked with young

cattle, though thefe arc neither numerous nor well fed.

Roads J The roads aie from Carlide to Sandsfield, Burgh, and Bowrefs.

River.] Is Eden.

Buildings.] Buildings in this paiifii were originally clay, but moll of them have been lately rebuilt

with (lone and brick in an elegant manner.

Situation and Appf.arancf.] The land to the foulh is high. The town and its neighbourhood

lie low upon the banks of the 1' den, and iiave a pretty appearance.—Tlie lands there fertile, hedges

cloathed with wood and thorns.—The inhabitants arc people of good circumllances.

AuTiQuitiEs.] The PIds' w-all ran originally thtough this parifh. Housman's Notes.

Meyrick,

£'
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Mcyrick, in Yorkfhire: biittheadvowfonand right of prefeutation, with Beaumont,
are now :hc property of L.ord Lonfdalc* 1 here is a fmall rci^tory houCe here,

which was built by a former rei.'ior, out of the ftoncs recovered from the ruins of
the

• In til!; pariiTi there v.-n-, formerly sn old church, at a place called Kiik/teaJf, about a mile foutii

from tiie village of K'.rkandrews.—There is no account thereof, except a traditional one, which f;ys,

that ancient))' the laid cKurch fervcd the inhabitants of Kiikandrcws, Beaumont, Grinfdale, and Orton,
before any o;'ier c'aurchcs were built at thole places ; and indeed the fitiiation fcems to favour fiich an
opinion, bein^ pretty Ctntrical to all the faid villages. There is yet the appearance of the churchyard,
in which freeilones, cunoiiily cnrvcd, and hHtnan bones, have been frequently dug up of late vears.—

.

There is no account how long ago the fuid church fell or was taken down ; but it mud no doubt have
been vciy long finec, as the church built afterwards at Kiikandrews has new been in ruins a great number
of years.

The boundaries of Kirk^indrews are—foulh, the paiifiies of St. Mary, Carlifle, and Orton ; we!^, Eurgh ;

nortli, Beaumont ; and eail. Grinfjale On the norlh-eall, it is feparatcd from the parifli of Stariwix

by the river Eden, which is here of the breadth of from 70 to So yards. It contains only one quarter,

and has no villages, except Kirkandicws and Hofktt-Hill ; the former containing
1 9 dwelling-houfes, and

73 inhabitants ; and the latter 3 houl'es, with 1 1 inhabitants. Part of the Iannis are of freehold and part

of cuftomary tenure. The cuftnmary pays a twenty-penny fine, or two years' iinproved value, at the

will of the lord, on the death of the lord or tenant, and a thirty-penny fine, or three years' improved
value, on alienation.

The panfli is tithe-free, on paying a prefcriptive rent, or yearly fuin, to the patfon.—There is a fchool

at Kirkandrews, being the only one in the two pavilhes of Beaumont and Kiikandrcws at tliis time, in

which from 20 to 40 fcholars are taught.

About 25 years ago, on opening a new gravel-pit, upon the common, in this paridi. a number of i;rns

were found ; one 1 f which contained a human fk.ill, which however mouldered away on being expofed to
the air. In the relt was nothing but a black fub.lance, fuppofcd to have been aibes.

The uuial wages for fervants, half yearly, arc, for a man, from 5I. to 6l. and for a woman, from 2I. to
2I. IC5.—There are no trades carried »n here, exeept a jo'ner and a dogger, or clog-maker.—The wag-js

for hufbandry are, from 8d. to lod. ; for mowing is. 2d. per day—A carpenter's wagei !s. 4d. with
vifluals.—The common price of b.itter, about 7d. and cheele 3d. per lb.

—

.\ Hubble goofe is. 8d.

a duck 8d.—a chicken 6d.

The annual value of land is from 6s. to il. los. per acre.—The poor's rate is about led. per pound
per annum.—Thtrt is no work-houf», nor do any of the poor live in the pariHi : but receive a weekly
allowance at their own houfes. The common is of a bad quality, being a brown heath, and contains

about 2Q0 acres.—The ufual fuel is peat from Ruckliff-Mof?, at three miles dillance ; the price at the

mofs being is 6J. per cart-load.—Turf from the common ; an.l coals from Tir.dalc- fell and Bolton, which
are delivered here al 4.;. 6d. and 5«. per cait-load.—The ufual .""uel for ovens is whins or fuize.—The
roads from Carlifle to Abbey- Holm, Burgh, Bowncfs, Sandsficld, &c. lead ijuough this parilh.—The
bed bnd in the parilh, viz. the holm., lying by the tide of Eden, is li.bjecl to land-floods ; but the water
not being rapid, or running with a channel, uluaily leave; a mud winch fcrtiliics the land, particubrly that

for mowing and pafturage. It is frequently covered three or four times in a year. The mod reinarkabi«

inundation in the memory of man, was in Nfivembtr, I 771, at tlie time of SoKvay mofs breakiiig out.

The greatelt iinre that time wr.s on February ift, 1794. The tide fcveral time.'-- Hows higher up than
this parilh, but is not fait.—There are no confiderablc hills.—Tiie griuind, arable and meadow, is all

inclofed.—The holm was inciofed about 14 years ago. Moll ot the hedges arc quicklcts, though
ffv'.ral are of fuize, where the ground is of little \alae.—There is very little timber.—The nature of the
foil is various ; the holm confills of a fine rich loam to a great depth, with very few ftones. Some of
the ground is of a light black mould, very ftuny ; others fubjeft to grew rulhes, &c.—The only gravel-

pit is on the common.—We have no mineral fprings. There is a vciy fine fpring of excellent water
near the church-yard, called Si. Andrew'^ Will, running from the fide of a hill with a copious ftreara,

which is not affeftcd by the moil intenfc froll, or the longeft drought —The land is chiefly arable ; very

little mcadovtr.—The manure conliAs of dung or lime : the latter bit/ught fioiri VVaincll-f»U, Ri>fley,

U u u 2 Paifoa..
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the church ; and there is alfo a narrow glebe pofTeflTed by the recftor of Bcaumon?,
but no place for the clergyman to refidc near the church.

THE PARISH OF BEAUMONTf
joins to Kirkandrews on the fouth, to Burgh on the weft, and the river Eden on
the north and fouth. The villnwe, ns Denton obferved, derived its name from the

bcautifi-il eminence on which it Hands : whence, by a change of ftation a very few

paces, you command feveral delightful profpei.'ls.—To the fouth-caft, the river

Eden and the city of Carlille, the back-ground formed of eafy rifing eminences.

—

To the weft, the level lands and fands on the fliore of Sohvay F"rith, with that

grand :e(b.iary opening to the Inih channel ; the Scotch promontory to the north-

weft, making a moft beautiful appearance over the bay.—To the north, the

irregular country above RockliH', the back-ground rifing in fuclls, and gradually

Parfon-bridge, Sec. at various prices, from 6d. to gd. per buflicl at the kilus.—The holm grows excellent

wheat, rye, oats, barley, peas, beans, and potatoes.—The other giounds produce the fame kinds of

gvai:., except beans, and are fuitable for turnips, though not many are cultivated.— The game are

partridges and hares ; the latter fcarcc.—In the river are ducks of various kinds, widgeons, cormorants,

fea-ffi;ws, king-fiibers, and various others, common to the country. We have alio fieldfares, woodcocks,

thruilies, and a variety of other birds.—The river produces great quantities of excellent falmon, (which

fire taken in draw-nets fince the dcilruiilion of the itcll at King-garth) trouts, whitings, fmelts, and many
Other forts of fifh. The falmon is fold at different feafons, from id. halfpenny to 7d. per lb.

There are alfo on the above-mentioned common three very dllUndt circular ditches, of an ancient

appearance, clofc together, of the refpeclive di.-.meters of 5, 6, and 9 yards. The earth which has been

taken out is laid round on the outfide of the ditches No entrances are left, but every, fide is alike.

We acknowledge our obligations to Mr. John Norman for much infoimation, The Editors.

•}• Extent.] From E. to W. one mile ; from N. to S. two miles.—Diftance from Carlifle four miles.

Soil .4nd Produce.] The land from Sandsfield to or near Beaumont is lately improved common ;

fome of it barren ; other parts, towards Eden, pretty good land Opgofite to Rocklllf is fome fine holm
land, of an excellent foil, producing grain, clover, and grafi in the higheft perfection. Alfo round the

town of Beaumont is fine fertile land, of pretty ftrong loam : this extends fouthward and up Eden to the

confines of the paridi.

Situation and Appearance.] The town of Beaumont ftands rather high upon the banks of the

Eden, and has an agree ble appearance.—Towards the fea, the lands look wild and nakud.

Fuel.] Coals from Tindalcfell and Bolton, with fome peats.

Agriculture.] Is here in pretty good perfedlion : mod; part of the landowners occupying their

own edates, and people of confiderable property,—Cattle are here of a large fizc, being paitly of the

I.ancafhire and AVeftmorland breed.

Commerce.] Sandsfield is a (mall port, at which are imi orted confiderable quantities of fir timber,

iron, flax, tar, rice, and merchant goods: th: export is fmall, a little, wheat, butter, alabafter, &c.

—

Further particulars of this port arc noted in the account of C, rlifle.

Tithes.] A fmall modus or prefcriptive payment in lieu of tithes.

Roads.] The only road of any note, is that from Carlifle to Sandsfield.

The church is in tolerable repair The parifliioners are wealthy, but In general great ncconomifts, and

talue themfelves much on their riches ; but upright in their dealings, and hofpital)le to itrangrts.

Housman's Notes.

In 1721, Thomas Pattinfon John Hicks, and ficnry Orme, of the city of CatlKle, procured an aifi

gf parliament to deepen, cleanfe clear, and irjore pcrfealy make navigable the river tdeu from EUenfool

to Bank-End, and to keep the fame clean, and at their own proper cofts and charges, and for the great

expence attending fuch an undertaking, iliey were. allowed for thirty-one years a certain duty upon coals,

lime, &c.

advancing
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advancing into (lately mountains. To the fouth, the profped is confined, and

confifts of a cultivated fccne.

The manor of Beaumont, as was noted before, was nncicntly the pofTcrricn of

the Bruns, Lords of Bovvnefs, who had the advnwfon as an appendage thereto

:

but, in the 14th century, it came to the Dacrcs, Lords of the barony ot Burgh.

The church is reclorial, and dedicated to St. Mary: tiic advowfon and right ot

prcfentation, as before obferved, being vedcd in Lord Lonfdalc. The Lari ot'

Arundel's family prefcntcd thereto in 1663 ; and the firfl prcfentation we find by

Lord Lonfdale's family was in 1692, when it was made to th:s chsjrch ind

Kirkandreivs jointly, and that has continued to be pradifed fince.*

TflE PARISH OF ROCKLIFF.

WE now crofs the Eden to.Rockliff, a parifh within Cumberland ward.

—

Part of the village is fituatcd upon a high bank above the Eden, end part

of it built at the bottom, wiihin flood maik. On the 25th day of January,

1796, feveral of the houfes were entirely fwept away by the higheil: flood

ever remembered, which alfo did much damage along the SoKsay Frith and coaft.

Camden fays, " Then you fee Rowcliffe, jult upon the bank, a little caftlc, built

" not long fince by the Lords Dacres, for their own private defence."
*' On the north fide of Eden lies the parifli, town, and manor of RoxucLiFr.f

" Rothclift' abuts on Carghow on the caft, Levington on the north, and is bounded
** by the foot of the river on the weft. This manor was antiently the inheritance
" of Radulph de Bray, who gave the fame to William, the fon of John de Roth-
" cliff, in the 6th year of King John ; and in the 5th year of the fame reign, one
" Adam de Bray gave the rectory to John, Prior of St. iVJary's, Carlifle, who did
" appropriate the fame to St. Mary's, Carlifle. In the 4th year of King John,
" Radulph Bray farmed the rectory for corn for term of life, granted by William,
" then prieil of Rothcliff. In the 33d year of King Henry HI. William de
" Hardrighall, and Matild his wife, (William I take to be the aforefaid William

* In 1747, it is reported this parifh confided of 34 families, 1 Quaker, I Prcfbyterian.—In 1750, it

confided of 40 houfes ; in I78i,cf47 lioufes, which contained 235 inhabitants. One in 78 one-third

dies annually.—Kirkandrews, in 1750, confided of 23 lioufes ; ia 1781, of 24 houfes, coBtaining 102

inhabitants.—One in 51 dies annually.

In Bum aad Nicolfon'a account of this pariiTi, we have the follownnj relation—" About the year

l6?0, when the commons in Burgh barony were ;illotted, divided, and iaclofed by agreement with the

lord of the manor, a portion of land, called Priifthill, containing about 30 acres, was affigncd to Mr.

Wilfon, then rector, and to hiiiicirs for ten years after his death, in confideiation of the prefent change

it was like to bring upon him. The faid Mr. Wilfon, when he died, was indebted 20I to Mr. Ketd,

who entered upon the prcmifes for his fecurity. .Afterwards, Mr. George Hume, Mr. Wilfon's immediate

fiiccefTor, gave bond for the faid 2cl. and had thereupon pofTcfliDn of the faid Pricdhill. And Mr.

Hume's widow keeping poflefTion of the lands, as her hufband's inhciirance, thefc authors fay it had not

at the time of their publication been lecovered back to tlie church."

f " It is not within the antient barony of Burgh, ncverthclcfs it was antiently held of tlie fan\e, and

it DOW reputed as parcell thereof; together with the manor of Weft Levington, which lies upon the

river Leven, on the Ni E. of Rowtliff ; and they do now both perform ihcir fuit at Burgh." Gi lpin.

" dc
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" de KothcIifF, and Marild to be a daughter of the Brays) dfd give the manor to

" Joha France, to be holden of thcin and their heirs, paying 5 1, per annum rcnr,

" as I take it. The fame year, John France redeemed it of John Ladbrokc, and
" Johan his wife. The land was holden of Burgh by 2s. ^c! ur.nm efpricad :* 34th
" King Henry HI. Ciilbcrt France held the lands by the fame fervice, and died
" 6th Kmg Fdward I. ; and his fon, Kich.^.rd France, being under age, one
" NFichael de Harcla took him, and married him to his daughter, wherefore the
" king (eized Michael's lands and hned him. In the 23d year of the fame king,

" the king gave the manor of Rothcliff to Richard Vernon, or Gcrnon, for his life,

" and to return after him to Richard his fon, and to Eleanor, daughter of Giles

" Fynes, Richard's wife, and the heirs of their bodies, which manors the king had
" of Richard Vernon's gift. The Frances are named in evidences FrancoxsTind

" Francigettie, (which I think was fb, for that the lirlt ['o named was born in f>ance)
" it may therefore be the firname wasVernon. Afterwards, in the 23d year of King
'• Edward III. Thomas Daniel died fcized of Rothcliff, whofc tlaughtcr, Margaret,
" wife of John Ratcliife, intailed the fame and tier other lands to the Rarcliffcs,

'« and the heirs male of their kindred, ann. 40th King Edward III. and died
«' in the 44th of the fame king; and after her pofleritie fold it to the Lord
' Dacre."J Denton's MS.

Henry Howard, Duke of Norfolk, in the year 1 682, fold the cafllc and demcfnes

to Charles Ullier, clerk, for the fum of 15,000!. whofe defccndanr and grand-

daughter devifcd to Mr. Strong, of Peterborough.

The church was recflorial
; f and, in the 5 th year of King John's reign, was given by.

Adam de Bray tojohn Prior of St. Mary's, Cai li (le, and was foon after appropriated to

that
* A fparrow l:a\Tk.

4:
" And lb it beca.iic united to the barony of Burgh in demefne." Gilpis.

\ In 1730, this psrlfli contained 122 families, 4 Quakets, 4 Prcftyterians.—One Grearfon left 26s^

to be paid yearly to the churchv.varden«, 6»c. in order t j purchafe fix penny loaves, to be given every

Sur.day to tix poor perfons of the parifli.

DECANATUS KARLIOL.
P. Nich. V. T. K. Edw. II. r K. Hen. VIII.

Ecclcfia de Rocliffe .... /"lO 13 4>-Non taxatur quia non fuff. <

3 pro iacunib. .(.

The Rev. Jeremiah Reed is the prefent curate.

EsTEMT.] From E. to W. five mlJes and a half, iiK^iiding one aad a half of fjn 's ; breadth n:ar two-

miles.—Average breadth one nsile and a hnlf.

This parifti contains 1300 acres of marfh land, whidi continues to increafe very rapidly, while the

fhores on the fouth lide are decreanng in proportion.—Of arable land 1 250 acres ; of mofs and commoa
land each icco acres.

Soil and Prodvce.} Near theri-.cr Eden is a confulcrable quantity of f.ne holm land, of a loamy foil

;

fotr.c part of which is light, and produces turnips and potatoes ; the reft wheat, barley, oals, clover, and

other fcirt* of grais. The reft of the arable land is chiefly a coldilh clay, which, with good culture,

^rows wheat, beans, and oats ; alfo fc.-nr br.rley and flax.— Rent per acre from 8s. to 30s.—average 12s.

or IJS. Eflatcs are all freehold, except three cottages, and held under the Rev. Thomas Strong.

Tithes.] In kind : are worth fron\ 5!. to 75I. per annum ; but about 20I. a year one year with

another, ^'r. Strong poffeffcs the largeil cftates in this parifh, but they are moilly fmall.

Sheep and Cattle.] Sheep are of the Scotch breed ; about 370 are kept in this parifh, and not

more than 40 reared anaually.—£lack cattle are of this country kind, about 1 1 1 of which are grazed-

u£oa
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tliat convent. King Henry VIII. with their other pofrcfTions, granted over rn the

dean and chapter this church. They nominate a curate, with a ftipcnd ot 20I.

paid

upon the Marrti. The parifn in general is not icmarkable for (^ood pjrafs or gr.iin. The caulo are not

of a breed worthy of commendation.—The coinmoii is exceedingly bancn.

Fuel.] Peat, and fome few coah from Tindale-fell.

Game] Groulc, hares, partridges, cuilews, with fea fowl upon the coafi ; aifo uild-ducks, and ix

winter wild-geefe, in ioimcnfe numbers upon the Mutdi and Moor.
Roads.] From Carhlle to Scotland by Longtown in good rtpiir, and fio^ii Carhde to the weft nf

Scotland by the river, which, being upon a clay, and not well niadc, is ofteii vciy troublcfumc to the

traveller.

Rivers akd Fish.] Rivers are Eden, F..1':, and Line,— in wlilch are great plenty of fiHi of all the

common forts.

Lake.] In this parifh there is a fmall lake which contains pike and eel.

Qu.iRRiES.] None opened in this parifh, the llone which appears in the livers being thought too foft.

Wood.] About two or thiee acies of tir.-s. The hedges are iu mofl parts interfperfed with trees of
various forts.

SiTU.\TiON, .'Aspect, and Air.] The fituatit-n is rather I'.igh. the weft part inclining towards

the SoKvay Fiilh, the north fide towards the nortli, and the eaft pretty level.—The aii is reir.arkably

healthful: no local difeafes. James Greer, a native of Scotland, who died lately, cichibited an initanc:

(ji Icagevity. He was lo" years of age, and continued remarkably vigorous till the time of his death : a

cooper by trade: he walked to church every Sunday, being about a mile and a quaiter dillant.

Poor ] Supported by a late of 2s. in the pound.

Schools.] i'htee fmall fchools, but none endowed.

Commerce.] Trade is here upon the decline, few (liips landing any goods in this parifii, except fir

timber and blue flate, and of thcfe not much.

Harvest.] To the weft pretty early ; to the eaft the contrary.

Diftance /rum Carlifle five miles, and four miles from Longtown.
Antiquities and Rare Plants.] In Caftle-Town quarter, upon the banks of Eden, are the ruins

of a caftJe which belonged to the Dacres. The road now lies through the place where it ftood, and
Eden has worked down part of the ground-work. It was called Rockliff Caftle.—Upon the banks of
Eden grows an herb called imther of th^m.', faid to be medicinal.— In December, 1795, the iltull and
horn, of a flag were dug up, at the depth of four yards below the furface, near the river Eden ; each
horn mcafuied 39 inches in length ; diftance of the extremities from each other 4? inches ;' ench horn had
fevcn grains ; the whole weighed z81b.—They art preferved by Jofeph Maxwell of Rocklitf.

Mineral Springs.] Near Fden, within the reach of the tide, a little below Rockliff, is a remark-

able fpting. It bears a fcum of a confiderable thickncfs, which appears at full view to vary its colour,

but on coliediiig the fcum upon paper, &c. it gilds it with the moll beautiful gold-colour, which, when
dry and rubbed off, looks like the particles or duft of gold, or fome fort of metal of a fimilar colour. The
water is faid to be phyfical. There is alfo another at Floriftown, upon the Ell(.

—

Housman's Notes.

The village is extended in ; Inng and almoft ftraight line along a cliff or rock. Many villages in the

north have the name of Rc-.v or Rar.i\ and the derivation of this name is fimply the row on the cliff.

1 his parifh is divided into two quarters, the one called Church-Town quarter, where the church is, the
other Caflle-Town quarter, from the fite of an old caftle ; in the former are the villages oft hurch-Town,
Blackrigg, Hill, Karker, and a fingle tenement, callcdCrook-Dykes; in the latter a;c Kedhill, Caftle-Town,

Crofs, Wetheral, Gariftown, and Floriftown. I he parifh is bounded to the north and noith-catl on
Kirklinton, eaft and fouth-eaft on Kingmoor and Stanwix, to the fouth and weft the river Eden divides

it from Beaumont, Burgh, and Eowiicfs, and the rivers Eftc and Levin divide it from the united parifhes of
Redkitk and Gretna, in North Britain, and Kirkandrtws upon Elk and .'^rthurct, in this county.

Moft of the lands in this parifti were enfranchifed in 1760, on payment of three years rent to the late

William Strong, of Peterborough : a very fmall portion remains of cuftomary tenure, held under the

Rev. Thomas btrong, brothtr of the above-named Mr. Strong, and abont 12 acre* arc held under the

dean aod chapter of Carlifle.

There
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paid by their lefTee of tithes.—There is neither houfe or glebe.fbr the parfon. In
J 753, an allotment of 200I. fetl to this cure out of Queen A rjne'»s -bounty ftock.

On a difpute arifing between the convene of Carlillc and Kolni Cultram;

touching the tithe of filh c.iught in Eden, it appeius by the rcgifk-r of Holm
abbey, that, in 1234, by an award of Walter, then BiHiop of Carlifle, the tithe of
fifh landed in Rocklilf parifli was adjudged to the convent of Cmlifle, as being

within their rectory, paying to the abbot of Holm Cuitram ^s. yearly for ever.

There are 128 families in this paiifli, confuling of 544 inhabitants.

Marr. Bap. Bur.
From 1680, when the regillcr began, to and with 1 699, 53 308 149
In tlie la'.l 20 years, — — — — — 50 270 202

Decreafo 3 34 Inc. y^
The following entry we End in the rcgifter book ;

—

Cumberland, lloeclifl, at Ealler, 1679. John Litle and Jeff. Urwin being ch-\varJens. This regifter

book was bought at the inlligation of Mr. Tho. Stalker, Mr. A. Coll. Keg. Oxon, curate y" of this

ch. of RoccIifF, ltft^ of bt, Cuthbert's, Carlide, and minor canon of y' cathd". ch. in y' cilty. There
was not one y' before for ra-ny yeares, bting taken away, with other utenlliils of the church, by Scottes

aimyts, and lafl: of all by Ld Duke Hamiltons, in the year 1648.

The I'arl of Lcnfdalc is lord paramount.—The church is fmall, without (ide ailes ; the whole is in

length 54 feet 9 inches, and in width 13 feet and a half. The dedication not known. One fniall bell.

The royal arms have the date of 1664. I he arms of Graham arc upon the wall, above a Hall or feat,

where is the burial place of an ancient race of that name—An infcription on the tombftone of the late

Rev. William Robinfon, has this whimfical beginning

—

" I living planted treea^-of one is made
" The cheft wherein my body now is laid," &c.

In 1784, this curacy had an augmentation by allotment from Qiieen Anne's bounty.

. The tithes are let every feventh year, by t'ne dean and chapter, who receive a year and a halPs value.

They have been leafed on locl. aimiiil vahie for the fine ; the lall was 931. ; the former one 85I.

year's rent.

In 1753, Mrs. Hannah Uftier left by will 201. theintcrefl of which is annually diftributcd to the poor

houfeholders of this pariin.—Here is no mecting-houfe for dilTeaters, though 20 families, caulifting of

84 perfons, are Prefbyteriaps.

About 50 perfons were formerly employed in carding, fpinning, and weaving calicoes.

The annual rental of the parifh is about 965!.—About lo^" cattle-gatcj are let upon the ivfarfli, at 19s.

Kch.—The poor's rate amounts to i s, 6d. per pound in fomc years.
—

'I'here 18 no friendly fociety here.

Pest is jSd. or 2od. a cart-load—turf 6d. or 8d. on the ground.—Coals, when brought up the river,

give about 7s. per ton.

Some part of the land lies fo low as to be fnbjcft to inundations, which frequently do much damage :

ho'jfes are fometimcs wathtd down by the floods.

The river Eden is navigable at fpring tides, for vcfTels of 80 tons burthen, as far as Rockliff. The
i5i{lri£l or extent of the port ofCarlifle, which is the mother poit, (under which is Rockliff, Sandsfield,

Sarkfoot, Bownefs, ?(c.) i: from Bankcnd, mar Maryport, to Bankcnd, at the extremity of this parifli

on the foiuh-eaft, as the river cannot be uavignied further up but by boats, or fmall floops.

One George Ufher bought the deniefne lands and caltle of the Duke of Norfolk. Mr. William

Strong, the late pioprittor, Kft his propdty to his brother, the Rev. Thomas Strong, of Hargrave, near

Kimbolton, in Hunti; gtonfhire. Near to the fite of the caftle a good manfion-houfe was built in the

year 1 740, in a pleafant fituation ; but i'; not inhabited by its owner.

We EcknovTlcdge our oblijj'itions to the Rev. Jeremiah Reed for tliefc additional notes.

The Editors.

Before
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Before we leave the fea coaft, we Ihall give a brief account in the notes,*
f partly

extra(!;l:ei.l from the Cumberland Pnrqnet, and partly (rom other information) of the

inoft tremendous ftornis and high tides ever remembered by the oldcfl perfons
living, and their difaftrous etfeds along the wcHern fliore of this county. Thcfe
having happened lince our account ot Whitehaven and the other feaports, we
think them worthy of a place here.

• Tremendous Storms, &c.—IVhitdan^n.—On Safurday the 24tli oi Jan. 1796, (fays the editor

of the Cumberland Pacquet ) we had one of ih^- moll dreadful ftorms of wind and rain that ever was known
in this p^irt. The tide, from ten to eleven o'clock at night, rofe to a height never experienced fince

1771, being not lefs than 22 feet at the end of the Old Quay ; a breach was made in the parap-.-t of the
New Quay, near the foit. Several of the hsavy cacnon wure forced back upon the carriages. The
water overflowed the maiket-placc and llrects near the Qiizy, large logs of wood were fwept away from
the yards, fome vefTels broke from their moorings, many chimneys blown down, and houfcs unroofed.

On Sunday, duiiug the day, the weather was more moderate, but towards night another dreadful

tempeil commenced ; a velTel belonging to iVew York was forced from her moorings, drove a ihore rear
Harrington harbour, and went to pieces ; but, providentially, all the crew were faved. On Momiay,
about half paft ten in the forenoon, the tide again rofe much higher than on the two preceding days,

more awful than any phenomenon of the kind that had occurred for a century paft.

The mole, which extended from the Half- Moon Battery into the fca, was entirely de!>royed, and moft
of tLe New Quay. The New Tongue was much damaged ; much of the pavement in Marlbornugh-
ftreet was looiened, and the ground waihed away from the foundations of many of the houfes ; the water
was three feet deep on the Cuftom-Houlc Qiiay, broke into the king's cellars, which did much damage t

every part of the harbour and fhipping received much injury.

At Parton, the quay was entirely demolllhed, two lioufcs waflied down, and others much injured.

Some beautiful gardens adjoining the beach were entirely defolated and laid wafte.—At Harrington, the

quays were dellioyed, and the channel blocked up ; the rubbifh has lince been removed and the Harbour

lepaitcd. The fhipping there fuifered conliderably. A houfe at Salt-Pans was waihed down, and the

houfehold furniture loft in the fea.

At irorki/iglon, there was much mlfchlef done, and fome damage among the fiilpping in the river.^
During the ftorm on Monday, two boys, who were launching a boat from near Mr. Falcon's building-

ground, were dragged into the water, and not being able to return, were fwept away by the tide acrofs

the Cloffocks, and thrown alhore near the road leading to Marypoit, without receiving any material

Injur)'. The tide flowed as high as Seaton Iron-works ; fome damage was done to Chapel-Bank colliery,

and the water undermined a wall, by the fall of which one man was killed.

At Marypcrt, the damage done to the harbour was very great, confidcrable lofs was fuftalncd by 3

Mr. Wood in his building-yard, and in a tan-yard near his. The havock along the coaft to the north-

ward was dreadful. At Alloiihy, the houfcs near the fea received much damage. The water broke into

a fpirit cellar, and, by floating and Having the cafks, occafioned great lofs to the owner. At Skbiburncfs,

the hotel, fo much reforted to in the fea bathing fcafon, was moftly fwept away : but it is now repaired.

At Sandifidd, a family had much difficulty to get out of their houfe, and a great part of their furniture

was loft. At Rocklijf, feveral houfes in the lower part of the village were fwept av.-ay, and three families

left deftitute. Three Isrge ftatks of corn were floated over hedges, and, on the retiring of the tide, left

ftanding entire, a confidcrable diftance from their former fite, and nearly the fame diftancc from each

other, as before t'utir removal. At Beaumont, fix ftacks of wheat were removed by the wind and tide ;

one of which was fet down entire ; the other five, on taking ground, went to pieces, and were muck
damaged with the water, though very little, if any, was taken entirely away. In a word, it is iinpofliblc

to give a minute detail of the damage done along the coaft, on both fides of Solway Frith, by the violence

of the wind, which was from the weft, and the very hii^h fwcll of the tide, driven by the ftorm in tlic

moft awful manner. The neighbours difplayeJ the moft exemplary humanity to the fulTerers, m affiftiiig

them to fave their goods, and furnilhlng them with accommodations and fubliftcnce.

VOL. ir. X X X THE
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THE PARISH OF ARTHURET
(in eskdale ward)

DID anciently include much of the northern part of this county, before the

parifh of Kirkandresvs was fevered therefrom. It contains the barony of

Lyddal, and confifts of the following divifions, Elk, Arthuret, Stubhill, Carwin-
law, Speerfykes, Randiinton, Efton, North Efton, Brackenhill, Nichol Foreft, and
the Englifh part of the debateable lands.

The Barovy of Lyddal was one of the allotments made by Ralph de
Mcfchines to his dependants, and was by him granted to Turgent Brundey, faid

to be a Fleming; King Henry I. afterwards confirmed the fame. It appears

that this barony was a member of the honour of Dunllanburgh, in the county of

Northumberland, which, in the View of Noktiiumberland, we have fhewn was
part of the duchy of Lancafter : and probably (for we have nothing but conjedlure

touching it) when King Edward III. gave this barony,* which he had purchafed

from the Earl of Kent, to John of Gaunt, he annexed it to Dunftanburgh. and rhade

it a joint member therewith of the duchy of Lancafter.

Camden fays—" Where Lyd joins the Efkc, flood formerly Lyddel Caftle,

" as I have been told, and a barony of the Ellotevilles, who held lands in cornage,
«' which Ear] Randulph (as we read in an old inquifition) gave to Turgis Brundas.
" From Efloteville, it defcended by inheritance to the Wakes, and by them to the
" Earls of Kent. John Earl of Kent granted it to King Edward III. and King
" Richard II. to John of Gaunt, Earl of Lancaftrc."

By the efcheats of King John's reign, we find this barony was become the pro-

perty of the Stutevilles : and luch was that king's dependence on William, one of

this family, that he gave him the command of Northumberland, Cumberland, and
Weftmorland, with the fupreme government of all their caftles.

STUTEVILLE OF LYDDAL BARONY.

Robert de Stutcville, an attendant on William the CoDqueror.

„ I

Robert ^Erneburga.

f
'

I. HeIwIfe_Robert=,2. Sibilla, fifter of Philip de Valois.

William— Bcrta, niet-c of Ranulph de Glanville, Chief Juftice of England.

Robert d. f. iff. Nicholas— Gunnora, daughter of Hugh de Goroa.

Joan— Hugh de Walce. Margaret—Mailer, and d. f. iff.

* The editor of Camden faye tliis gift was made by King Richard II. ann. ift Richard II.

In
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In the reign of King Henry III, the male line failing, their poOeffions, by the
marriage of Joan, the heirels of Nicholas de Stutevilie, were transferred to Hueh
de Wake, Lord of Wake. ^

WAKE LORD OF WAKE.
Hugh_Joan, daughter of Nicholas Stutevilie, died i8th K. Hen. III.

Baldwin— Eleanor, daughter of Sir John Montgomery, died loth K. Edw. I.

John, died 30th K. Edw. I.

Sir Thomas^ Blanch, daughter of Henry Plantagenet, Earl of Lancafler : died 17th K. Edw. IH.
,

" — >

John Lord Wake, died f. ifl". Margaret —Edward Plantagenet of Woodftock, Earl of Kent, "d fo»
,

-> ot K. Edw. I.
^

Joan, the Fair Maid of Kent_Edward the Black Prince, father of K. Rich. II.

Of this family, male ilTue alfo failing, Margaret, the hcircfs, married Edward
Plantagenet, Earl of Kent, third fon of King Edward J. ; and having iilue an only
daughter, Joan, flie married Edward the Black Prince, father of King Richard II.
by which means, fome hiftorians alledge this barony became vefted in the crown-
and others fay. King Edward 111. by purchafe from the Earl of Kent, obtained it:

but the only fa<ft we have any degree of certainty in is, that either by the grant of
King Edward III. or King Richard II. it was aflurcdly annexed to the duchy of
Lancafier.

It doth not appear that thefe pofTefTions pafled from the crown, till the time of
King James I. when, by letters patent, dated 20th February, in the firft year of his
reign, he granted the foreft ot Nichol, with the manors of Arthurct, i.yddal, and
Radlington to George Clifford, Earl of Cumberland, to be held of the crown in"

capite, under a rent of lool. and the twentieth part of one knight's fee. In this
grant, it is exprefTed, that the prcmifcs were parcel of the honour of Dunflan-
burgh, and duchy of Lancafler. It is obfervable, that, under this grant, the
baronial rights did not pafs, but reflcd annihilated in the crown, and the manors
were declared to be mefnes of the aforefaid honour.

On the banks of the Lydd, is a fquarc tow cr of excellent mafonry, with a double
ditch, called at this time Lyddal Strength. It was taken by florm by William
King of Scotland, in the beginning of his unfortunate campaign.* Dut, in the
reign of D>ivid Brus, this fmall fort was made the fcene of nioft favage cruelty
and unremitting revenge : in David's incurfion previous to the battle of Durham,
his army invefled this tower, which was defended by the governor, an Enrrlifli

knight,t Sir Walter Sclby, and two hundred men at arms, with great galiaiury :

but

• Lcl. Col. vol. L 287, vol. II p. 207.

f Slaw's Chroiiclt, 243.—" I take a ride to Liddel's Strength, or the Mote, a (Irong intrenchment
two miles S. W. of Netherby, on a deep and lofty clay clift" above the river Liddel, commanding a valt

extent of view : has at one end a very high mount, from whence the couiitiy might be explored to very

great advantage : in the middle is the foundation of a fquare building, perhaps the Prxtoriurn. Thi»
X X X 2 place
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but at length, defparing of relief, it was furrendered, in hopes of that mercy which

has at all times dilHnguilhed the brave,— it is the coward only who delights in

maflacrc and bloodlhed. So far from granting the rights of war, the tyrant fcized

the knight's two fons, and ftrangled them in the prefence of their father, who was

then loaded with fetters: exulting in the excruciating mifcry of a broken heart.

—

He felt no other clemency towards his unhappy captive, than to fhorten a parent's

wretchedncfs, by ordering his head to be cut olf—in which the barbarian was
immediately obeyed.

The great trac't of country called

THE DEBATEABLE LANDS,

together with the advowfon of the church of Kirkandrews, were granted by King
James I. to Francis Earl of Cumberland, by letters patent, dated jifl March, in

the 8th year of that reign, under the yearly fee-farm rent of j jol. They are

defcribed to be boundering upon part of the fea called Solway lands towards the

fouth, the river of Sarke towards the wefl, the Scotch-Dyke towards the north,

and the river of Elk towards the eafl ;t containing 2895 acres of meadow and
arable land, called Kmivn Grounds ; 400 acres of marlh land, 2635 acres of pallure,

and 1470 acres of mofTy grounds ; in the whole 54OO acres.

place is fmall, rather of a circular form, ftrongly entrenched on the weak fide : has before it a fort of

half-moon, with a vaft foife and dyke, as a fecurlty. From this place to Nctheiby is the vcftige of a

load. That this fortrcfs had breii originally Roman is probable ; but fince their time has been applied

to the fame -ufe by other warders. " It was," fays Leland, •' the moted place of a gentleman cawled

Syr Walter Selcby, the which was kylled there, and che place dcllroyed yn King Edward the Thyide

tyme, when the Scottes whcnt to Dyiham." Pennant.

\ The boundary of the Dcbateable Land is thus dei'cribed in an old roll fet out in Gough's Auditions

to Camden—" Beginning at the foot of the White Sciyke til! it come to a place called the Pyng'llburne

foot, running into the faid water of Scrykc, and up the Pynglllbnrne till it come t« Pyngillburnc know,

from thence to the RIgheads, from the Righead,^ to the Mauke Riland Burne, and from thenre down to

Harvenburne till it fall into Eflce, and through EHce to the icot of Terras, and go up Terras to the foot

of Reygili, and up the Reygill to the Tophous, and fo to the llanding ftone and the Mcarburne head,

and down Meaiburne to its fall in Lyddal at the Rutterford, and dowu Lyddal to its fall in tike, and

down EIke to its fall in the fea."—It was in length eight computed miles of the country, and in breadth

four miks. The fubjcdts of both kingdoms commonly depallured their cattle on it in the day-time, but

were to remove them before the f.ui fct, on the peril that was to cnfue.

The toUowing mention is made of this traft of countiy in the introduflion to Clarke's Survey of the

Lakes, written by Mr. Ritfon of Penrith—" The real bcu.idary was never known (before the feitlement

in Edward VI.'s time) with certainty, on account of the immemorial diforders which had- prevailed

there, and even the ar.tinuity of its being dehateubU was too remote for the longcft lived tradition. It

is faid that this trifling piece of ground, from the moll trifling circumCiances, had given biith to prodi-

gious, and, if wi' rcfpctt the caufes, aftonifhing commotions between the two kingdoms ; being the fink

and receptacle of proicribed wretches who acknowledged neither kingdom, obeyed the laws of neither

couatry, and feared no punifnment ; that hence they grew to fuch a pitch of boldncfs as to live entirely

on fpoils, to plunder each fide, having allured partners to fiiare their irregularities. To tinifli there-

fore this evil, the foregoing boundar)' was drawn by the confcnt of both, and pyramids of hewn ftone

erefted, that the laws of each country might mote precilely and effeClually reach thefc villains: however

their old habits were not thus eradicated, even after the kingdoms had b'.;tli one king, till King James I.

whether or no to facilitate the journey* of his dun conjj is not recorded, made fome fort of a ttamportation

er difpediou of tliii fet of inhabitants, and fiucc that time the mifchief has ceafcd."

la
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In the year 1552, by virtue of commfTions from the fovereigns of England and
Scotland, partition was made of the Debateable Lands between the two kingdoms;
and the award fets forth—" The inhabitants of the weftcrn part inclined more to be
" fubjeds of England, and the inhabitants of the eaflern part to be fubjeds of
"Scotland:" therefore they awarded the wtftern part of the faid lands to the
King of England, and the eaflern part to the Queen of Scotland ; to be divided
by a line drawn acrofs from Efk to Sarkc. and a iquare flone fct up at each end,
with the arms of England on the weft thereof, and the arms of Scotland on the eaft

fide. And, left the ftones by evil pradicc, or length of time, fliould be deftroyed,
or moved, they defcribed the places where the ftones were to be fct, viz. the ft'one

upon Efk, where the courfe of the river bends, on the weftern banks of a field

called Dymmifdale, where Dyminifdale Syke comes in ; and the ftonc upon Sarke
to be at a red cliff in Kirkrigg, where alfo the water of Sarke makes a turn.

Thefe extenfive territories were fold by Francis Earl of Cumberland, (v.ho had
fucceeded to the eftates granted to George, the former earl) to Sir Richard
Graham ; and this fale was confirmed by King Charles I. by his letters patent
of the nth of July, in the 4th year of his reign; wherein Sir Richard was
exonerated from one-half part of the referved rent of Nichol Foreft, and two-
thirds of the rent of the Debateabis Lands, the two rents being reduced to fifty

pounds each.

Thefe poftcflions ftill remain in the family, the capital feat being at Netherbv,

GRAHAMS OF NETHERBY.
Malice, Earl of Monteith, by his mother, a Stuart, and in her right Countefs of Monteith.

Patric, .^A dau. John^A dau. of Walter,^A dau. of Ld. Mary.^.'lrchib. .^Archibald
Earl of ofLd. I Ld. Grey Montgomery. Earl Earl of
Monteith. Erlkiue.

j
ofFowlcs. Douglas. Argyle.

L_

Richard.

Mattliias.

Fergus.^Sybi!le, daughter of Bell of Blackehoufc, Scotland.

William,^Anr)e, dau. of Cariifle Sir Richard,* Bart. .^Catharine, d. of Thomas Reginald. Fiancis.

I

of Bridekirk, Scotl.
|

Mufgiave of Cumcatch.
A daughter, married to John Armllrong.

Sir Geo. __ Lady Mary Jonnitone, Sir Richard ot Norton Ca'.haiinc Maiy=; Sir Edw. Mufgrave
dau. of John Earl of Coniers, Yorkihirc, d. unm. of Hayton Catlle.

Haitficld, in Scotland

:

anceftor of Sir Bell,

d. at Netheiby, 1657, Graham, Bart.

*tat. 33.

-^.
Eiiz. —Sir Cuthbert Heron of Chipchafe. Sufan_- Reginald Carnaby of Haltou, Xorthumb.

V V Y -V 1

Rich. &c. Col. James, &c. Fergus, See. William, &c. Reginald. Margaret.

• Id the rtijrn of King Jamci I. was mailer of the horfc to the Duke of Buckingham, anj ane cf the parly who
attended the prince od hi» fccrct expedition to Spain ; he was afterwards created a baronet, and in 1641 was in arms for

his fovereign. At the battle of Edgchill, being much wounded, he lay among the dead the whole night. He was
ftcm-ardt permitted to retire, la 1648, he took a folcmn adieu of the king in the Iflc of Wight, and died in 1653.
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Rich.fya^Lady Anne Howard, Col. James, whofe d. and Fergus William, D, D. Reginald. Margaret,
d. of Charles Earl of heir marr. Hen. Bowea d. i. iff. Dean of Carl.

Carlifle. Howard, Earl of Btrk-

fhire, grandf. af the prcfent Earl Suffolk.

Edw. VifC;

Prefton.

.Mary, dau. of Sir Cath
Marm. Dalfton of

Hawkfweli, co.

York.

.^William Lord
Widrin. ton ;

died 1757.

Mary, Sufan,

died unmarr.

'753-

Charles, Vifcount Prefton_, Cox, died 1739, f. iff. Anne d. unni.

Arms—Quarterly, tft, Or on a

chief (able, 3 cfcallopa ot ths field.

Monteiths. 2d, Or, a fcffe checkjv

,

azure and argent, and in a chief

a chevcroD gules. Stuartt. 3d 3*

2d, 4th as III ; uver all, in the

ca;ur point, a crefccnt for differ-

ence.

William. Rev. Rob. Graham, D. D. ob. 3d Feb. i782__ d. of Reginald Graham, of Norton

I
Coniers, Yorklliire.

Charles,,^ d. of Rich. Sir James, created_.Lady Cath. Stuart, Will. 3d fon,__Mifs Herffy,

ob. 14th

Feb.

1782
A daughter

Gorges of Ely,

in Suff. M. P.

a Baronet Dec.

1782 ; married

1785.

d. of tlie Earl of

Galloway.

capt. 65th

reg. of foot,

ob.

A Ton

an American,

1789.

James Robert George, Eliz. Frances,

born June ift, 1792.

EUz. Ann. Maria Catherine. Caroline. Georgina Sufan.

Fergus, 4th fon, reftor^— Johanna Gale, niece of Catherine marr..
r , .. , T/-- i_ Tj . c- ^1— r„ June 2d, 1785,of Arthuret and Kirk

andrews, marr. 1792,

Humphrey Senhoufe,

of N ctherhall, Efq.

M. P. for Cumb.
Fergus James, born Feb. 1793.

Frances Eliz. Frances Mar)-. Catherine l.liz. Olivia,

ob. .30th Jul. ob. 6th May,

Thomas Garforth, Efq. of Huton,
in the Well Riding of the county

of Yoik, and only fon of J. B.
Garforth, Efq. M. P.

1787. '793-

John James Eliz. Tho.
born Sept. ob. Jan.

17th, 1791. 4th, 1793.

Eliz. Tho. Charles.

The defccnt of this family i.s from Malice, Earl of Monteith, who was derived

from the Sniiirc family by his mother: and the Grah.ims trace their genealogy

fiom John, a fecond fon, who, from his c.xpcrtncfs in the buiinefs of the borders,

was furnamed John xvilb the brightJxvord. On fome difgurt, he withdrew himfelf

f-
In i58o, was created hy King Charles tl. Vifcount Prcflon, of the kingdom of Scctlar.J, by virtue "f which crcatioa

he fat in the Scotch parli.imcni. In 1685, he was reprefentative for the county of CumbcrlauJ. He went ambalTadar

to the court of France, aud on hib return was made niafter of the royal wardr»ib«, and ftcrctary cf flate to King James H.

Upon the revolution, he was fent to the Tower, merely on account of his attachment to the houie of Stuart, and without

any charge againlt him ; fo that fcon after affairs of ftatc were got adjuflcd, he obtained bis liberty : bnt, from a firm

attachment to King James II. he bad dctcrmiiied to follow him to the continent ; to which purpofe, having made fccret

preparations for his voyage, be got on board a fkilT, to paf, down the 'i hames as privately as i'i<ffiblc ; but being difcovcred

by the treachery of a fervant, he was inlcrcepttd, and committed prifincr to Newgate. By due procefs of law, he wa«
convicted of high tre-ifon, and received fcntence of death : hut, thni^gh a warm irtcrcdfi'in of friends, and the

operatii>n of a ]voiitical degree of clemency, which the critical incidents <if that time renvlere:! the moft conciliatory

meafure the court could adopt, he received his pardon, and retired tn Ntmningtpn, where he died in the year 1695.

—

He was buried in the chancel of the parifti church of Nunnitigton; his tnmbftrnc infcribed, " Here lies the body of
" Richard Giiah.>m, Vifcount Prcflon, fon of George (iruliam, of Mcthcrby, in the county of CuniberlaiiJ, Carojiet,

" who died the 2id day of December, A- U. 1695." He left his fon, Edward Graham, Vifconni Prefton, 17 years of

age ; and two d3"ghters, Catharine and Mary. The male line becoming eiitinift hy the doath of Cbarlei, iidward's only

fon, the eftatcb devolved on Edward's two fillers, of whom Catharine being furvivor, and dying without iilue in 1757,

by the devife of her will, the late proprietor, tlu Rev. Robert Graham, .'V. M. fecond fon of her uncle, William Graham,

Dean of Carlifle, came to thefc prin:cly polTcnions.

from
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from the fervice of the crown of Scotland, with many of his retainers, and fettled

in the Englilh borders in the reign of King Henry IV.

So much has been publiihed touching the improvements and the Roman re-

mains at Nctherby, that we thought it a duty to our readers to felecl what feemed
mod worthy of their attention, and to arrange the fubjecfls in the following notes.

f

^«*^-,

^m

The elegant manfion of Netherby, the feat of Sir James Graham, Bart, is fituatcd

on an eminence commanding an extenfive profpcdt ro the S. and S. W. over a flat

country, finely cultivated, and fcattered w ith hamlets and cottages, which, by being
whitened, have a remarkably beautiful effedl upon the landfcapc, as well as fcrving

to dininguifh the vaft property of Sir James Graham, and the wide domain he holds,

within the view of his windows.—The prefent edifice was chicfiy crecfled by Dr.
Robert Graham, after he came to the eftatc. In carrying on his pleafure works,

and

f Camden and his editor, Bifliop Gihjbn.—" The rivers Eflc and Lerin, being firft joined, enter the

*ftuary of Itunae, at the fame mouth. Eflc comes out of Scotland, but for feme miles owns itfelf of

England, and receives the river Kirkfop, where were fixed not long fince the limits between the EnghVh
and Scots, though it was not fo much the water as a mutual dread, (having had fufficient experience of
each other's valour) and now a mutual love, as being entirely united into one kingdom. Upon this fpot

where we fee Netherby, a little village of two or three cottages, the nn'ns of fome ancient city are fo very

wonderful and great, and the name of Eflc running by them does fo well concur, that I imagine the old

JEftca flood there, in which formerly the tribune of the firft cohort of the AJlures ^vas in gartifon againft

the barbaiiaas. It is now the feat of the head ^f the family of Grahams, very famous among the

borderers
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and levelling the ground mod contiguous to the houfe, he recovered a large

quantity of Roman remains ; which, being added to thole collcffled by former

owners, and the additional acquifition of fuch as were coliedled by the Rev. Mr.

Walton of Corbridge, which Dr. Graham purchafed, we prefume form the largeft

coUedion in the north of England.—The ancient medals and coins in his colledlion

(which were arranged by the late Dr. James) are very valuable.—The houfe is

elegantly fitted up, and the gardens and plcafure grounds are laid out with great

tarte and judgment.*—The library contains a choice coUedbon of claffics, and

other valuable books, all of the beft editions.

Nothing

borderers for their great valour ; and in the walls of the houfe is this Roman icfcriptiua, fet up in

memory of Hadrian the emperor, by the kgiofccunda Augitjla .H

IMP. C.ES. TRA.
HADRIANO

AVG.
LEG. II. AVG. F.

" Befides this, there are fevenJ others, coUefted and carefully placed in order by Sir Richard Graham,

Knt. and Bart, and grandfather to the Honourable Richard, late Vifcount Prefton. Here was found lately

a gold coin of Nero, of good value ; and two ftones with the following infcriptions : the one—IMP.
COMM. COS. i. e. Imperatori Commodo Confuli, which I fuppofe was erefted in the year of Chrift

184, when the emperor was faluted by the title, Imperator Brltannicum."—Mr. Horfley adds to this

—

" But, ifthe infcriptiou bs rightly copied, I take it to have been ivhen he luas conful tl>e firft time, that i/,

ill the year 1 77 ; andfi mayferve to/henxj that the Rovians 'were then pojfejcj ofthiifort
"—The other :

DEO MARTI ") " Whereby it appears that Bdatitcadms was the fame with Mars, under

BELATUCADRO (a more terrible name. It is probable it comes from Bel, Baal, ans'. Bch/ius,

RO. VR. R. P. CAII ("the great idol of the AflyTians, which Cedrenus fays was the fame with

OllVSII. M. J Mart , and which the Roman and German foldiers might like better under

a more harlh and round termination."—Mr. Horfley adds—" But the t-wo laji lines have certainly been

ill copied ; for the lafl letters I think 7nuft have been the iifual V. S. L. L. M. votumfolvit lihentifimo

merito ; anJfome of the preceding letters may have contained the name of the perfo'i rvho erected the altar.

Thefour loft letters in the third line, and the t-Jio frj} in the lajllin:, lookvery like Giilior. for Ga/icruin."f

* Mr. Pennant, in his Tour, purfues the fubje(ft as follows—" Reach Netherby, the feat of the Rer.

Mr. Graham, placed on a rifing ground, walhed by the Ei]<, and commanding an extenfive view ;—more

pleaCng to Mr. Graham, as he fees from it a creation of his own ; lands that eighteen years ago were in

a ftate of nature ; the people idle and bad, ftill retaining a fmack of the feudal manners : fcarcf a hedge

I)
Mr. Hordcy fjys, " thii ftone is not now to be found ; Mr. Gordon inquired for, and I likewife fonght after it, but

iu vain ; and, as part of this houfa is pulled down and altered, I duubt this (lone has been ieftroyed, or loft in the ruins.

However this makes it evident, that the Romans were pofTeircd of this ftation in the reign of the Emperor Hadriin ;

and by the medals both of the High aiid Low Empiic that have been found here, it feems probable they were Ir.ng im

poffcflion of it."

•( There is another infcription publidied by Mr. Gordon :

DEO
MOGONT

VlTl RES. FLAY.
^ SECVND
V. S. L. M.

Deo Mo^finti Vit* refifuori Ftavius ^tius Secitniiui. votumfvlxit I'thrnt rrterito.

It was built up in the v.all in a corner of the old garden at the end of the houTe. The altar feems to hare been creiSei

upon a recovery from fickocfs.—Sec thb altar iu our plates, No. 6.—Tat Editors.

tJ
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Nothing can afford greater pleafure to the liberal mind—the mind of one

diverted ot all party vehemence and ill-adopted prejudice, than the view of the fine

country fprcad around Nktherby,—fome few years ago accurfed with the horrid

names oifrontiers, marches, and debaleabie ground

;

—a land of contention, rapine,

blood ihed,

to be fcen : and a total ignorance prevailed of even coal and lime. His impioviiig fpliit foon wrought a

great change in thefe parts : his example inftilled into the inhabitants an inchnation to induftry : and

they foon fjund the difference between (loth, and its concomitants, dirt and beggary, and the plenty that

a right application of the arts of hufbandry brought among them. They lay in the micifl of a rich

countiy, yet ftarved in it ; but in a fmall fpace they found, that, inftead of a produce that hardly fupported

themfelvcs, they could even raife fupplies for iheir neighbours : that much of theit land wat fo kmdly, as

to bear corn for many years fucceffivcly without the help of manure ; and for the more ungrateful foils,

that there were Hmittones to be had, and coal to burn them. The wild trad foon appeared in form

of verdant meadows, or fruitful corn fields : from the tiril, they were foon able to fend to diftance placet

cattle and butter : and their dairies enabled them to fupport a numerous herd of hogs, and carry on a

confiderable trafRc in bacon ; their arable lands a cominetce as far as Lancaftiire in corn.

" The houfc is placed on the fite of a Roman flation, the cajlra exploratorum ofytnlomr.xu, and was

•well fituated for commanding an extenfive view round.

—

By fignifies a habitation ; thus there are three

camps, or ftations, with this termination, not very remote from one another, K^therhy, Middlehy, and

Overby. The firil, like Ellenborough, has been a lich fund of curiofities for the arr.ufement of

antiquaries : at prefent the ground they were difcovered in is covered with a good houfe, and ufcfcl

improvements ; yet not long before Lcland's time, " thcr had bene m.vveltii buyUi'iges, as appere by rmtiur

•wallet, and men alyve have fene rynget andfaplesyn tkerxialles, as yt hadheneJlayei or I'oldes forJhyppcs"\\

There is a tradition, that an anchor had been found not remote from Netherby, perhaps under the high

land at Arthuret, (/'. e. Arthur's head,) beneath which it appears as if the tide had once flowed.

" Every thing has been found here that denotes it to have been a fixed refidence of the Romans ; a

fine hipocauft, or bath, was difcovered a few years ago ; and the burial place, now a (hrubberry, was

pointed out to me. The various altars, infcriptions, utenfils, and every other antiquity colkftcd on the

fpot, are carefully preferved, and lodged in the green-houfe, with fome others collefted in different parts

of the country, which gave me an opportunity of forming the following catalogue, illuftratcd with fome

figures, for the amufement of thofe who are fond of this fludy.

No. i.$ " The infcription which preferves the memory of the co!>ort, lieutenant, and proprastor, who

founded the Bafdica equeftris eqtiUata exercitatoria at this place. Tliis was a fort of public riding-lchool

for exeicifmg the cavalry and infantry who were to ferve mixed with them. To this explication of Ur.

Taylor, Phil. Tranf. vol. i. iii. may be added this Ihrewd remark of that gentleman, that the dedication

of this edifice to the Emperor Marcus /furelvut Severtts Alexander, by thefe words,

Devota ttumini majeflatique ejus,

brings under fufpicion the opinion of the emperor's inclination to Chtlftianity, and averfion to thole

idolatrous compliments ; for, according to I.,ampridius, '' Dominum fe appellari vetuit.

No. 2. "An altar about three feet liigh, infcribcd

—

Deo fanSto Cocidio patemus maternus tribunut

coh. 1. Nervane ex eiocato Palatino V. .9. L. //.—This feems to be devoted to the local deity, Cocidius,

by fome veteran who had been dlfcharged and promoted. Mr. Horfley, No. 17, Cumberland, preferves

a fragment infcribed to this deity, by cohots privia JEliu Dacorum.

No. 3. " The Corbridge altar," &c. (Of this we have fully treated in the Vie-JJ fNorthumberland^

to which work we refer our readers).—" On one fide is a patera, on the other a moii elegant

I Lc!. Itin. vil. p. 56.

I
" T hi» infir-.ption U rn a plain fione, without any kind of ornament—" Itnperatori C«fari Marco Aurtlio Severe

Alexandrn Pio fclici Aug^fto, Pontifici Maximo, tribuoitis potcftate, coaluli jftitri pitris, cohort prima ./Elia Hifparorum,

mille fquitum, devota numiiiit majcdkCiquc ejus Baflicim cqucftrcm cxcrcitatoriam jampridem a folo captum aaincavit

confummavitque fub cura Marci Valcriani legatij Auguili proprztoris ; inttante Marco Aurelio falvio ttibur.o coihortit,

imperatorc dcmino noftro Sev, .^lei. Pia fil. Confulo."

VOL. 11. Y y y
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blood flied, and wrcichednefs, inhabited in terrors, uncultivated and defoiate,—now
difplaying its naturdl fertility with the advantages of cultivation; abundant in its

produce, occupied in peace, pouring forth bleifings to a happy race, and adding

wealth to the l^ate at large. Let the difappointcd fpirits who gnalh their teeth

in

br.tfyric-jlum. The infcription feems nctliinc; more than this

—

Tcufee me an altar didicaUd to jiflartCi

Pulcher creded ifte. The perfon was probably an AlTyrian, who, ferving in the Roman army, affumed

Jt. Roman name : at leall, fuch is the opinion of the gentleman I conlulted.

No. 4. " The altar found in one of the rooms of the hipocauft at Netherby, addrcfled, Dct faiiSi.i:

Fortun.e confervatrki MirCHi Aurelius Sahfis TiiJiunus coh. I. ael Hifpanorum 00 Eq. V. S. L. M.—
It is to obferveJ, that this ptrfons name is in the inlcription on the BiiJiJica.

No. 5. " A fmall altar, Deo Feteri fans') V. S. L. M.—Mr. Horfley prefeives fome infcrip-

tions to Vitires, a local deity : perhaps the fculptor may have in this place inferted the two E's, inftead

of the I, i.

No. 6. " The altar pieferved by Mr. Gordon, iafciibed Deo Mogonti Vitires : Flavlxfecund V. S.

L. M.
No. 7. " Another. A fragment, Deo Belatu or to Btlatucadrus, a provincial jiamc for Man."

—We could not tind this.

No. 8. " The altar found near Cambeck, :ind transferred to Netherby, infcribed B. V. omnium

gentiuvi templum olirn vctufiatc conlapftm Jul. Pitianus P. P. refliluit.

No. 9. " The flnl fculptiiref that merits notice, is that figured by Mr. Hoifley, No. 49, Cumberlnnd,

and by Mr. Gordon, Tab. 37 : they bjth jullly ftyle it the bed of the Roman work of this nature iii

Britain ; and the firll properly makes it a genius, and probably that of the emperor. The figure is

erett, three feet three inches high, holding in one hand a patera over an altar ; in the other a Cornucopia :

the laft frequently obferved both in fculptu e and in medals. On his head is a hiural cn-wn : each of thefe

particulars are to b'' met with in Monlfaucon, torn. i. p. 11, in the figure of Tab. CC. The whole

length of the flone is feven feet four incli-rs : in the lower part is a long perpendicular groove, with

another fhort and tranfverfe near tlie nr.iddle : in this, I conjcdiire, might have been fixed an iton, form-

ing part of the (land of a lamp, which was conftantly placed burning before the llatucs of the deities."—

We have only engraved the fculptured part of the ftone.

No. ic. " A figure in a clofe drefs, not unlike a carter's frock, or what Monfaucon c7:Xi% fjguvi

clafum, reaching down to the heels ; on one fide is a boar, on the other a •mheel, and beneath that an

altar : in the left hand of the figure is part of a Cornucopia. The figure is evidently Gaulilh, but the

hiftorv is rather obfcure ! the ho.jr is an emblem of Caledonia ; the -wheel is a type of Fortune : it is alfo

a concomitant of Tidfco, a Saxon or northern deity. As the Roman armies in this kingdom were latterly

compofed of different Gaulifli and foreign nations, their deities were Introduced and intermixed with thofe

of the Romans, a mod fuperllitious people, ready and accuflomed to adopt thofe of every country.

—

We need not be furprifed at the variety of figures found in this place, where it is evident that liberty of

confcience was allowed, by there having been here* a temple of every nat on, a latitudlnarian Pantheon^

No. II. " Is a fccond figure rcfembling the former, only that a fort of clofe rtioit mantle covers the

llioulders and breail. It has the wheel, altar, and Cornucopia ,- but bcneuth the feet appear the Crupezia,

fuch as are b;.-neath thofe of the celebrated ftatue of the dancing faun.

t " There have alfo been found here three fculpture*; the firfl Mr. Gordon takes for CoBimoilus, the Roman Her-

cules ; but, from the youthful air of the face, I (hould rather take it for Car-.ualla under the uppcarance of Alexander

;

whiih emperor haJ f>i profound a veneration for the name and mcmoryof AU-xandcr, that, for the mofl part, he made
ufe of fuch anns and cupt as tlia! kinj; had formerly ufed, filling the caiiip and Rome itlclf with hit ftatue."—See No. t?.

" The next fculpturc Mr. Guixion fuppofet ti> be the Emperor Hadrian, from a medal of the faid emperor in the Jaiue

attitude. The figure has a Comta Mmralii on hit head, and a Ctrnmapia on his left arm, and a patera on iiit right hand,

which he holds, as ufual, over an altar.

" The third fculpturc was in a (laircafe without the houfe, bnt juft at the cntran,-e. It it Hercules in an Armenian

habit, with a Ccmuiopia iu his rij;ht liand, and ». patrra in his left, over an ahar. Bcfidcs him on the left are reprcfcntcd

his cluh, with a boar under it, which I fuppofc was dcfigned for tic Ers-niaii'l.ian boar, or perh.^jis Caledonia, if the

Herculei was intended for Commodu»." No. lil Mohslit, p. 271, 2;j, &c.
• firror : at Cambeck.

No.
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;n the bitternefs of difappointed ambition, and whofe cankered hearts, rejoicing in

dilcord and dcfolation, would fow frdicious prejudices between us and our neigh-
bours, come to this fpot, and reap their punifhment, by a profpect which exprefies

she blcfiings derived from our Union, in characfters more pointed, and images

more

No. 12. "Is another figure in a clok /iuum, ot fate. But it is a vcficl (landing on two long fuppotters
j

the figure feems about to fling in what it holds in the right hand ; the other leans on what refembles an
car of corn."—^This we could not find,—and have only engraved fuch as we could draw from thq
originals;

No. 13. " Is a figure fitting in a chair, cloatheJ in garments much plaited and folded ; on the lap are
apples and fruits, hehaknuia; a Zealand goddefs, is reprefented in this attitude, and her lap thus filled :

the habit differs ; but this deity might have b«n adopted by another nation, who drefled her accordin''

to their own mode.

No. 14. " Is a curious group of three figures, (landing with their backs to a long feat with elbows*
They are habited in a \ook Jaic, reaching but a little btlow the kaees ; that in the midi5e djftinguilhed by
a pointed flap, and a vefTcl filled, whether with fruit or corn is not very evident. Thefe may perhaps be
the Dea Matres of the baibaious nations, ^nd introduced here by ibme of the German levies; there
having been found in Britain three altais dedicated to them by the 'Tu>:grian cohort. They were local

deities, prcte<ftrcfies of certain towns and villages among the Gauls and Germans, by whom they were
tranfported into Britain ; which is acknowledged in two infcriptions, where they are called Trail/marine.
If they were rural deities, the contents of the cup are very apt. I may remark, that the ancients in general
were very fond of the number ikne ,- and the Gauls are known to group their deities very frequently i\\

triples : a number the mcll complete, as it regards beginning, middle, and end.

No. 15. •• Another group of three very fingular figures, with each a pointed hood, a fort of breaft-

plate hanging loofely, and their feet and legs cloathcd. In the right hand of each is a fione. Thefe
fetm to have been a rude fpccics oi foldiery, who fought \\'\\\\ Jiones : but whether Britilh or foreign
barbarians, auxiliary to the Romans, is not certain.

" Among the antiquities of other kinds, is a very beautiful figure of a fe.male in brafs, whofe drcfa
folds with peculiar elegance."—Some of the following are broken, others could not be found.

" A fmall brazen Ihr?nes, or Terminus : as it is ornamented with felloons and fmit, it probably was
ileftincd to guard the limits of orchards or gardens.

'• Two braffea, one with the head of a female, with a large turban-like head-drefs. The other is the
kead of Jupiter.

" A laaall brafs cale, probably defigned for a thin medal : a filvtr broach : a fmall pincers for the
pyrpofe of extirpating hairs ; a practice much in ufe among the Romans.
" A raoft elegant urn, found full of afhes ; a tlrong vefTcl of mixed metal, fecmingly a mortar^

(No. 16)—a glafs bead, the Ovum A'tguinum of the Romans, and CUiti-naide of the Britons : this has
a vv'fe r'ng through ilie orifice ; which gives reafon to fufpciTt they were (Irung together like beads.

" .-^ fpecies of (hoe, in all probability belouging to the natives of this ifland ; and was found in a moor
jn Cumberland. It is formed of one piece of leather, and nicely adapted to the foot. 1 he cuoranen,

till very lately worn by the Highlanders, was of tins nature ; the mockapins of the North American
nations are not mu'.h diflimilar : fo exactly docs ncccfllty operate in didant countries in producing the
fame iBventions."

Before we quit the intelligent author, from whofe work we have felefted fo much for a note, we beg leave

to obfcrvc, that, whilll we examined the antiquities at Netherhy, with Mr. Pennant's work before us, it

icFUck u! powerfully, that the three figures, No. 15, were defigned for the Fates, or Dejiinies, and what
they held io their hands were the lots which determined human alf^irs. We prefume to make this obfer-
vation, that future vifitots may form their ideas from the hint.—The other antiquities in our plau's were
all copied from the otiginaU. No. 19 and 20 were publifhed by Mr. Rookc in the Archjcolooia. The
two fculptures, numbered 2 and 8, in the Burdofwald colleAion, are here page 674 ; and in the Cadle-
fteads coUcAion, No. 4, 4, and 8, are here. No. 22, 2j, 24, 25, and 26 of our ferics are defcribed in

Horfley's Notthumberlaad. Sec his No. 74, 75, 76, 77, and 80.

Y y y a In
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more ftrong, thin language can compafs ; anJ more perfuafive than any thing but

example can prove.

Part of the lands viewed from this manfion, in ihc year 1771, were, by an

eruption of a morafs, called Solway Moss, covered with mud, and, at the firft

light, feemcd to be totally ruined. Sohj!:ay-MoJs lies in the parilli of Kirk-

andrcvvs, but for connection fake we have defcribed it here. The

In the next plicc we take notice of the altar publifhed in the Gentleman^s Magazine for 1740, beinjj

the fame with No. 4 in Mr. Pennant's table, with Mr. Smith's argument and opinion thereon.

" The next remarkable altar to Fortune, was lately difcovered in the out room of a bath at Netherby,

it being, as Baron Clark conjeclures, a peculiar ceremony in the worflup of that goddefs to purify the

prieft and people with water. That judicious antiquary grounds his opinion on a Yorklhire altar dedi-'

cated to the fame power ; for which I refer you to Horjley'3 Britannia Ror/iana, p. 304,
" The letters aie very fair, but attended with a conliderable difficulty in tiie reading, by the means of

the peculiar fignatute co at the bottom ; which, the baron fnys, was the ancient maniur of writing M,
and indeed it appears to he fo from 01. Wormius s Runic charafters. See alfo Dr. Hick's Antiq.

JLiterat. Scptent. He therefore affigns three various readings to i(, as below :

" De.e fanSix* Fortiir,.* Confervatrict Marcus Aureliut Flavius\ Tribunus Cohortis\\ primte ^I'la

Hifpanorutn.

"•I. Mille Equittim. 2. Milliuria Equitata. 3. Cum Mille Equitibus.

" Of the three fevcral readings of this fignature, the baron prefers the two fiift, and chiefly the fecond.

" Mr. Ward thinks it (hould be read Militum Equejirium : and, if the baton's firft method and this

be tight, what a profufion of critlcifm would have been faved to Salmafius, Lipfius, Caufabon, &c.

concerning cquellrian cohorts, had this fignal (lone been difcovered a few centuries fooner. I know not

but thefe difputes about equellrian cohorts might alfo have induced Mr. Horfley to read the like fignature

Alilliaria, or Millenaria Cchors, in a Durham infcription of the Variluhrum Crariei, a Spanifh people.

See Brit. Rom. p. 29 j. But as the Cohort MilUaria feems to be a general name for every fiifl cohort,

I (hould rather prefer the MiUe Equiturn, or Miltitun Equejirrum, becaiife the Cchors Prima aud

Milliaria appear to me one of them fup.ifluoi!s.

" There is, tf I miftake not, but one other flone yet difcovered that has a like fignature, and that is

in the univcrfity of Gialgow, where it occurs four times together in the fame altar, and muft be there a

numeral. Sec Brit. Rom. p. 197. Mr. Hotdey conjtftures that the Romans have made a ligature of

the dirc'fl and reverted C, connertcd with the numeral X, for ten hundred, or a thoufsind, as thus, CX3,
and fo that fignature came in ufe for mille. If fo, it muft admit of no other reading, but Mille Equitwn t

and yet the fame gentleman, in the Durham altar above quoted, where it again occurs, dart-s not venture

to lead it mille, as he dees in the Glafgow altar, and for no other reafon, that* I -can fee, but a diflike of

equeftrian cohorts, though I think we have the Cohen ^arta Gallorum Eq:tituiri on another altar found

clfewheie. Brit. Rom. on Cumheiland, altar 52.
" Certainly if the equeftrian cohoits were ever ufed by ihe Romans, the defence of the ilations of the

frontier,;, where this cohort generally refided, feeins to want fuch a ganlfon moft, for the fake of expedi-

tions marching where hoflilc attempts might call them.

" Accordingly we find the Spanifh cohort, with Agricola Vefpafrano, legate, at Ardock, in Scotland ;

and it appears to have been about 37 years aftei this legate's rcfignaiion, before Hadrian built his vallum ;

at which time they probably h.Tumed the title Jf.H.^ (attiibuted to them in this flone) in compliment to

the empeior, a;id might have their quarters then at Nctheiby, where the altar was found, as an advanced

llation on the wall. After this, when the empire was on the decline, 1 think they have been at Ellen-

borough, on the coaft in Cumberland, by infcriptions found there. See Brit. Rom. p. 279. And when

the Notitia was made, a little before the Romans abandoned the ifland, they are cxprefsly placed at

jlxelidun-.tm on the wall, which Mr. fioifliy imagines to be Burgh on the Sands; neither are there any

altars yet found that mention their being clfcwherc in Britain : fo what reafon Baton Clark has fop

" This c\ia\ief,fanli<t. Teems applied tn this goddcfs on no other of the zltars yet found in Britain."

+ " Falviui, I read Alviui, there being 00 F in the originil."

g « This eoharl was ncTcr known to have garriibocd Netherby before thii altar was difcoTcred.'*

oallin?
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The following account of this phaenomenon was communicated by a friend •

" It IS time to proceed to the travelling inofs, which you complain that 1 gave you
no account of in my lalt.—The mifthief it has done is very conliderablc ; but,
confidered as a natural phasnonicnon, though u be a little uncommon, yet it is

neither

callinjj Netherby jEJica, I know not, without the affinity to the name of the rivei Efic be the folc motive.
Mr Horllcy luppofes it to be the Cajlra Expkiatorum , but fcems to ground his coiijcdtures entirely on
the itineiary dillaiice, which is certainly no fafe guide. Thofe that would enquire further into the nature
of equeftriaa cohorts, may confult Brit. Rom. book I. chap, vi."

(Signed) G. S.— 1 2th Jpril, 1740.

In our engravings is given a ground-plan of an Hypocaujlum, or bath, dlfcovered here in 1732, by the
workmen digging- up the Roman buildings for llones to build Netherby. It is copied from a dravring
made by the rettor of Kirkandrcws, who had taken accurate ineafurements of the feveial parts of the
building while the workmen were removing tlie rubbilh, copies of which have been given in various
publications.

The rooms marked C were the fudatories, or fweating places, where the people retired after bathing.
a, a, were for cxercife, &c. That marked F, a bath for ablution ; a neceflary part in the Heathen
theology in the worfhip of Fortune, to whom the altar is confecrated. The communication tumulu", b, b,

fupplled the fire with fre(h air, and at the fame lime the pipes, d, d, heated the faudtories.

a, a, a, a, thirty-fix pillars ot fquare tile, one laid above another, and a little convent between ; they
were about two inches thick, and each pillar was about a yard high.

b, b, two funnels, or air-pipes.

c, c, fifty-four pillars of folid ftone, thirty-fix of which were covered" with flags, and cemented above.
d, </, d, three hollow tiles or pipes through the wall.

e, the facrificing room, where the altar was found with the infcription difcovered in 1 732.
E, the bath difcovered the fame year.

N. B. Moft of the rooms were floored with a Imall thick- flag, laid in cement, with three courfes of
pavement below j and the bath room, E, had a ftrong cemrflt above the flags.

In the manufcripts of the late Roger Gale, Elq. there is a valuable collection of letters on tiie antiqui-

ties difcoveicd at Netherby, which we arc forry our limits will not permit us to puLlifh entire here.

j1 Letter from Mr. Richard Goodman to Mr. Gale.

" Sia,—Laft week I went to Netherby, to view fome works that were lately difcovered. You may
pleafe to remember that there was a gradual deftent from the principal and oblong fort, oiii the north,
weft angle, towards the river Elk, in which there are feveral ftreets, very vifibl«^; in one of them, which
runs north and fouth, on the well fide, towards the river, by digging among the ruins for Itunes, were
two rooms difcovered, parallel to the llreel : the fouthernmoft of them is plainly a cold-bath, from the
cement and large thia flags laid at the bottom, and an caithcn pipe at the north- well corner defcendine
from a fmail w_ler-courfc that runs under the room and the partition wall, and fo below the door into

the ftrect, where 1 prefume there may have been a common (hore. The outvvard room has an entrance

from the flreet, as above ; the door-cheeks are two large flags, of about Icven fett high, and twenty
inches broad, with holes in them for faftning the door, which opened into the ftreet. In this room the
altar was found, and now removed into the callle : they are llill at woik, and I (hall go over next week
and what elfe is found I will give you an account of, &c."

Dated, Carli/le, <)th Nov. 173:.

Extraa ofa Letterfrom Sir John Clark to Mr. Gale.

•• Within thefe few days I happened to be at Carlifle, and fo returned by the way of Netherby, where
I never had been before. I know you have been there, therefore will not trouble you with any defcrip-

tion of the place, except fo far as concerns the edifice and altar found there laft year. This edifice

confifts of two rooms, which I believe have always been under ground, for at this time there ate the

marks of fteps to go down to them. The door is finilhed by three large flones, one a top, and two on
the iidcs, each about lu feet long ; iu tbcfc tno arc the marks where binges and bolti have been ufvd.

£ach
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neither withour example, nor dtfficiilr to account for. So!»ay-Mofs is (ituatcd on

the top of a pretty high hill, though not high enough to entitle it lo the name of

a mountain, at leaft in this country. It extends for about three miles in length,

and half that breadth. The inner part of it fecms to have been nothing but a vaft

coUeftion of mud, fo much diluted wirh the water of the fprings that feem to have

been difperfcd in levcral parts of it, as to have a confiderable degree of fluidity.

—

It had al'.vays, even in the drieft ifummers, fo much of a quagmire, that it was

hardly fafe for any thing heavier than a fportfitian to venture upon it.— In the

time of King Henry Vlll. a great part of the Scotch army, under the command
of Oliver Sinclair perifhed in it: and it is faid, that, not many years ago, the

fkeleton of a trooper and his horfe in complete armour was found in it by the people

vvho were digging peats. Hitherto the lliell of more folid earth was ftrong enough

to refifi: the preiTure of the included mafs ; but the force, as well as the fluidity of

the latter havmg been considerably augmented by the uncoranwn rains which fell

the day before it broke out; and perhaps the ilicl! itfclt, in that part which is

towards the ealtcrn extremity of the mofs, being weakened by digging of peats

for a great number of years, it made an opening on that fide, and immediately

Doured out a deluge ofmud into the valley below. This had not far to go before

Each room is about nine or ten feet fquare ; the one is divlilcd from the other bv a thin partition of.

ilone, and both under the fame archtd roof, which the woikmen broke down. The outer room has

ferved for a little temple, or Fitnum Fort.wtr, for in it tt'e altar was found, of whicli I fend you the

infcrlption. In tlie fame room lay the Leads of d ffereiit animals, particularly oxen and fheep. The inner

room it fcemswas a bath, and in my opinion rather for a bathing vcfl'el to ftand in than to be filled vrith

water. For though there is a certain cement, compofed cf lime and beaten bricks, which covers both

the floois and walls, aod is indeed very hard, yet I have no notion it could ever hold water.

« The floors of both rooms are covered with large flag tlones, and under them is an aqucJuft, as I

fuppofe, for there Is a large empty fpace, or canal, which teaches from end to end of the whole edifice.

«< It is remarkable that thefe floors, though handfome enough of themfelvts, are however covered, as 1

have faid, with the c-'ment, about an inch and a half in thickncfs. I fuppofe the reafon of this was,

becaufe the fl.onts were too cold to ftand upon. 1 believe it might he worth our while to imitate the

cement in makir.g floors below. groiind, for it f;ems the beaten brick, which is not very fmall, ferved to.

bind up the moifture of the lime, and made it bind immediately.

" From tl;e infctiption found on the altar, we may learn, that here the Spanifh horfe were, which 1

believe could not belong to the northern £xplo>at<»es, confvquently that this ftation was not the Caflra

Exp!(irat:rur?!, as Mr. Horfley took it to be, I make no doubt the tme Caflra Exf>Urat'Jti.m was at

Middicliv and Burnfivake-IIall, in Scotland, ten miltis from Netherby, For, as I noticed to you occc

before, and as tlie fame were likcwife noticed by Mr. Gordon, that there are three Roman camps to

defend thefe groiuido, and from the top of the hill there is a profpeft of at leaft forty miles round. I believe

if poor Mr. Horfley had lived to fee this alt;u, he would likcwilc have changed his opinion about the

place. 1 do not know why it might not have been I.uguvallium rather than Carliflc ; if the etymology

of the word could be admitted to be Lciigdvallis, which is a part which we call EJke-dale, oi Efc.t vallis.

I own the next ftation of Antonlnus's Itinerary would create fome difficulty, but that would be only in

the diftances, about which we can have but little certainty.

" From the heads of animals found in the Fanum Fortunnc, we may gaefsthe pricfts had picked them

before they came there, otherwife the pLtce had been a mere nafty flanghtcr houfe. The altar, no doubt,
^

ferved for libations, or, according to the priellcraft of thofe times, for a fmall part of the yifeera, while

the holy men fcafted upon the reft themfel^'es.

«» I obfcrvcd on the pavement, fcattcred about, feveral fragment* of fine earthen pots, adorned with.

figures ; thofe, no doubt, have ferved for oils, or for the pattra and prieJirioUa."

Patedfr}m Edinburgh, zcjth on. I'Jit^,

it
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it was at liberty to fpread itfelf on all fides over the fine plain which extends from
the mr^s to the river Elk. This happened in the middle of the nii^lit ; fo that the
people in the villages were thrown, as you may fijppofe, into great conHcrnation,

not being able till the morning to conjedurc what had happened. Some were
roufed by the uncommon noife it made, and others not till it entered their houfes,

or even, as I am told was the cafe with feveral, till they found it in their beds.

—

No lives however were loft; which you are to undcrfiand of human lives, for a

great many cattle that were houfcd were deftroycd. The cafe of a cow belonging
to Mrs. Graham, of the Lake, is remarkable enough to dclerve to be parrici;Iarly

mentioned. She was the only one of eight in the fame byer that was favcd, after

having flood fixty hours up to the head in mud. When flic was got out, ihc did

not refufe to eat,—but water (lie would not talle, nor could even look at without
horror, and difcovcring all the fymptoms of hydrophobia. She is fince, I hear,

reconciled to it, and likely to recover.—The villages you are not to fuppofc fo

large as villages generally are ; they confift only of a farm-houfe and two or three

cottages. One or two of them have entirely difappeared under the mud ; of other?

nothing but the roof is to be feen ; and all of them, to the number of thirteen or

fourteen, are rendered uninhabitable.—The valley into which the mofs firfl dif-

charged itfelf is filled up to a depth fuppofed to be between thiity and forty yards ;

for a farm-houfe called Hilltop, which flands upon a hill, as they told rne, nnt

lefs than that height, is now half funk in the mud.—The greatcd part of the plain

confifted of fine and fertile inclofures, and the hedges were all planted with thorns,

which were grown to the height of eight or nine feet above the ground ; nothing
of which is now to be feen, except near the extremities, where the inundation, or
rather the incoenation, has but lately reached. It is fuppofed to have covered near
a thoufand acres of the fincfl: corn ground in this country, and is ftill proceeding
farther.—The road too has been fome time overflowed with the water which
drains from it : and that to Annan is, within thcfefew days, aiflually covered with'

the mud, fo as to be impafTable, and is now very near the Efk, and if it fliould

flow into it in very large quantities, it is not very eafy to forcfee the confequence.

The niofs itfelf, before this happened, was a level plain, but is now a deep valley,

with a little river of liquid black peat-earth running with a confiderable current

through the midfl of it, the furface gradually fubfiding as the mud which fupported

it is difcharged ; and, as it fubfides, is broken into large fragments, w hich, in

fome places, being irregularly thrown together in all directions, refcmble a heap
of ruins. Some of them fall into the flream, and floating down with it, flill

covered with heath and other vegetables, aredifpcrfed all over the plain, which is

fpotted with them like thefl>:inof a leopard, only that here the ground is black and
the fpots are brown."t

(Signed) J. PARISH.
Near

f SoLLOM or SoLWAY-Moss, ill tliis paridi, has been the fcenc of extraordinary events, both in civil

and natural hiftory. The defeat of the Scots here in 154^ is mod memorable ; and is thus, related by
the ooble hiftoiian of Henry VIII. Lord Herbert of Cherbury

—

" Thomas the Ballard Dacres and Mufgrave, having jufl fent for Sir Thomas \Vhaiton, Warden of

•'"the Mar-Ties, left a (late or an.bufli on an hill fide, and then came forward with an hundred light hoifc.

« Thtfc,
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Near Solway-Mofs, was that difgraccful defeat of the Scotch army in the reign

of King Henry VI II. A. D. 1543.— It is not confiflent with our plan in thu work
to enter into a hiRorical review of the fa(ftions which reigned in the court of

Scotland, or the feditions which diftraded their councils, when the Scotch army
retired

" Tl.ew, being cliaigcd by fomeof the Scots, retired towards their ftate, and toWiarton, who now firft

• appeared ; though he had not yot above 300 men, dr our •writers fiy. Whatfoever the ftratagem wai,
*' the Scots believing, it fcems, the Duke of Norfolk was there with all his power, fuddenly, as men
*' amazed, fled. The Engli(hmcn putfucd. and took the Earh of Caflels and Glencairne, Lord Sonier»i!le,

" Lord Oliphant, Lord Grey, and Sir Oliver Sinclert, the (•i'lg's viinion, (as our hitlorians term him)
•' and divers others of note, to the number of two hundred and above, and eight hundred of the meaner
•' fort, (fo that fome had two or three piifoncrs) and twenty-four pieces of ordnance, with much arm*
" and baggage.

•' The Scottifh writers tell the bufinefs a little otherwife ; confefling yet the aforefaid prifoners to be
" taken, and that their men ran away, and were defejted. But fome lay, the reafen of it was, that Sir

*' Oliver Sinclere being fuddenly declared their general, when the Englifti appeared, the nobles took it

" fo ill, that they cated not to fight. They fay alio, that the king »*as at Solway (where this encounter
" happened) a little before, and no further off than Caerlavrcck, when the blow was given : which pcr-

'« Laps made fome think, that he was prefect at the fight, and received a wound, of which prefently after

•' he died, and not of foirovv."

The traditional tale of a whole troop of horfe being engulphed and fwallowed up in the mofs, which

Mr. Gilpin fays is row authenticated, we are under tiic neceffity of ilill confidering as frivolous. No man
and horfe in complete armour either are, or ever were, prefervcd by any baronet, or other perfon, of the

name of Maxwell, as far as we can learn, after a very careful enquiry. Bones, coins, utenfils of various

forts, and immecfely large trees have indeed, as Dr. Todd relates, frequently been dug out of the mofs :

and we have in our own poffeflion a very peifetl Roman Britirti Tripodal veffcl, the exaft counter part

of one that is delineated in Mr. Well s map of Furncfs, which he fays was found at Urfwick, in Furnefs,

In 1 774- Ours was got out of Solway-Mofs, not long after, by the late Dr. Mowett of Longtown.

Mr. Gilpin's talents of defcription are fo jiift, that we {liould deem it almoft a piece of injuftice to

our readers, not to extraft his account of the wonderful irruption of this mofs in 1771 : it is admirable,

as a piece of fine writing, and is alfo, as far we have been r.ble to learn, fufficiently accurate :

*' On the 1 6th of November, 1771, in a dark tcmpeftuous night, the inhabitants of the plain were
" alarmed with a dreadful crafh, which they could in no way account for. Many of them were then

" abroad in the fields, watching their cattle, left the Efk, which was rifing violently in the ftorm, {hould

" carry them ofi. None of thofe miferable people could conceive the noife they heatd to proceed from
" anv caufe, but the overflowing of the ri^er in lame fliape, though to them unaccountable. Such indeed
•' as lived nearer the fourcc of the eruption, were fenfible that the noifc came in a different direftion; but
" were equally at a lofs for the caufe.

" In the mean time, the enormous mafs of the fluid fubllance, whicU had burft from the mofs, moved
" flowly on, fpreading itfelf more and more, as it got pofTefTion of the i)lain. Some of the inhabitants,

•' through the terror of the night, could plainly difcover it draining, like a moving hill ;"—and not very

unlike, ap he might finre liave added, thole moving pillars or iflands of land in the deferts of Arabia, fo

well defcribcd by Mr, Bruce.—" Thia was in faA the cafe ; for the giilh of the mud carried before it,

" through the firll two or three hundred yards of irs courfe. a part of the breaft-work ; which, though
*• low, was y«t fcveral feet in perpendicular height. But it foon di pouted this folid mafs, and became a

" heavy fluid. One houfe after another, it fpitad round—filled—and ciuftied into ruin
; juft giving time

" to the terrified inhabitants to efcape. Scarce any thing was favid, except their lives : nothing of their

" furniture : few of their cattle, ^ome people v.-ere even furprized in their beds, and had the additional

" diflrefs of flying naked from the ruin.

•' The moruing light explained the caufe of this amazing fcene of terror ; and (licwcd the calamity in

*« jtB full extent : and yet, among all the conjeflurts of that dreadful night, the mifchicf which had really

" happened, had nercr been fuppofed. Who could have imagined, that a breaft-work, which had flood

«' for
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retired from Fala-Moor, without efFeding any thing againft England; it is enough
to prcmife, that, in order to remove the chagrin of King James V. and gratify

his fpleen againft the Engtilli, it was determined to make an inroad by the Wcftern
Marches; the condud of which was recommended to the Lord Maxwell. An

army

" for ages, (hould at length give way ? or that thofe fubterraneous floods, which had been bedded la
" darknels, fince the memory of man, fliould ever burft from their black abode ?

" This dreadful inundation, though the firft (hock of it was the moil tremendous, continued ftill fpread-
" ing for many weeks, till it covered the whole plain,—an area of 500 acres ; and like molten metal pour-
" ed into a mould, filled all the hollows of it, lying in fome pnrts thiity or forty feet deep, reducing the
" whole to one level lurface. Tlic overplus found its way into the Eik ; where its quantity was fuch,
" as to annoy the ti(h ; no falmon, during that feafon, venturing into the river.

" On this well-cultivated plain, twenty-eight families had their dwellings and little farms ; every one of
" which, except, perhaps, a few who livtd near theflcirts of it, had the world totally to begin again."—
Our author, milled it would fcem by fome illiberal and ignorant informer, affcrts, that Dr. Graham,
agreeably to tke prudential maxim! he hai dtrr ohferved, afforded the tenants little afGftance in repairing

their lofies. We are bold to afHrm, on the contrary, that every inch of the giound, thus almoll mira-

culoufly deftroyed, has been and is totally recovered, at the expence of the Netherby family : and, in

defiance of Mr. Gilpin's ghjomy apprehenfion, is at this moment waving with the richeft harvefts.

The regaining of this paradifc was elTcfted almoit lolcly by the fliill and unequalled abilities of an oli

plain Yorkfhire man, of the name of John Wilfon. This man was one of thofe felf-taught philofbphers

;

fuch, as there is reafon to believe, are oftener to be met with in thofe remote regions, than in countries where
there is lefs fcope and lefs necefiity for their exertion. Like Edwards, the celebrated archlteft of the

Pont-y-prydd, ia Glamorganfhire, Wilfon was perfeftly illiterate : but he polFentd fuch llrength and
Vigour of natural \mderftanding, as to be unrivalled in his day for ingenuity in draining, banking, &c.

One remarkable inllance of this his Ikill is recorded by Mr. Gilpin—" The houfe at Netherby ftards^

*' on an eminence, with higher grounds about It. A little on the liJe of the front ftood a knoll, which
" made a difagreeable appearance before the windows. Being defirous therefore of removing it, he fent

" to Newcaftle for a perfon accuflomed to works of this kind. The undertaker came, furveycd the
" ground, and eftimated the expence at ;^" 1300.

" While the affair was in agitatioo, Dr. Graham heard,, that Wilfon had faid, the eaith might be
•* re.T.oved at a much eafier rate. He was examined on the fubjeft ; and his anfwers appeared fo ratioB.nl,

" he was fet to the work. He had already furveyed the higher grounds, where he fird coUefled all the
" fprrngs he found into two large refervoirs ; from which he cut a precipitate channel, pointed at an
" abrupt corner of the kooll. He cut alfo a channel ol communication between the refervoirs Thcfe
" being both filled, lie opened his fluices, and let out fuch a torrent ol water, (the upper pool feeding

" the lower) that he very foon carried away the corner of the knoll, a[;alnit which he had pointed his

" artillery. He then charged again and levelled againil another pait Altliciiual fuccefs. In (hort, by a
** few eftorts of this kind, he carried away the whole hill ; and told Dr. Graham, with an air of triumph,
" that. If he pleafed, he would carry away his houfe next. The work vJas completed in a few days ; and
" the whole expence did not amount to twenty pounds."

He cleaicd all the grounds overflowed by the SoKv?y-Mofs^ by a plan formed on the fame principles :

" From the relervoirs formed by a httle ftream at the higheii part of the overflowed ground, he cut
*• channels in various direflions to the Elk : and when the water was let off, he placed numbers of men
' by the fide of ihe ftream, who roll;d into it large malFes of moffy earth, which were hardened by the
*• fun."—By this Cmple but fenfible contrivance, which he called hajlnng, in due time, this extraordinary

man carried away thoufands and thoufands of loads of this extraneous matter : and all the plain is now
orice more in as good order and tilth, as if no fuch aftonifhing event had happened.

With all this genius, and ail this judgment, this truly great man (fo mixed are all human charaAers)

was dtbafed by one of the moft degrading of vices—he was a confirmed drunkard : and cbricty in him
was not foftencd by any of the ufual pleas that are offered in execufe of it. He did not drink to drown

care, nor to promote hilarity ; but merely to gratify an animal appetite—Yet he preferved bis faculties,

VOL. ij,. 2zz and
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army of ten thoufand chofen troops were appointed for this fervice, and were
marched to the rendezvous with the utmoft fecrecy and expedition. In order to

amufe the borderers, Cardinal Beaton and the Earl of Arran raifed their levies in

the ufual manner for the recruit of the army, and public orders were iilued for

their being arrayed near the Eaflcrn March, The king, w hole fervent wrath fired

his mind with ideas of glory in this expedition, gave liberty for moft of his

domeftics to attend the inroad, he placing himfelf at Carlaverock Caftie, within

twelve miles of the borders, in order to receive the cariieft intelligence of the

glorious fpoiis, for which his fplenetic bofom burnt with impatiencey. It muft
be owned there was a Bartering profpcrt of the fucrefs of this enterprize, the

Engliih being lulled in an unfufpicious fecurity,and deluded by the falfe movements
made on the eartcrn fide of the kingdom, left the Wellern March undefended, but

by the provincial troops of Cumberland. The king had fent upon this expedition

his lavourite, Oliver Sinclair, a minion deteftable to his nobles: he had given

with him a fecret commiflion of lieutenant and general of his army, which was
not opened, or made known to the troops, till the inflant a body of the Engliih

appt<Jicd in view; when he was elevated on two pikes, to fhew him to the Scotch

battalia, as the leader. A general murmur of diflatiafaCbion inftantly ran through
the ranks ; the chieftains broke out i«ro violence and tumult, and confuiion enfued.

A very confuierable body of the Cumberland horle, under the command of Dacres

and Mufgraves, which appeared on the flanks of the little army of Englifli, which
was drawn up with great order and regularity with advantage on a diftant

eminence, were feen to move forward, as intending to begin the attack : this did

not induce the leaders of the Scotch army to bring the troops into order, but

mutiny and uproar filled the irregular multitude; which the Englifh perceiving,

they made a rapid march, and began a bnlk attack on the broken and difordcred

enemy, who fell, as was natural to expecl, a defencelefs prey to their foes. The
prifoners were very numerous, and multitudes threw down their arms, difdain-

ing to fight under fo contemptible a leader, and preferring captivity with a gener-
ous enemy, before an inglorious fervice with Sinclair, and a flight to their own
country, \\ here they iliould meet the rage of their weak and difappointed fovereign.

Among the prifoners were the Earls of Caflrils and Giencairn, the Lords Somervillc,

Maxwell, Gray, Olij'hant, and Fleming, Robert, Ion of I ord Erfkine, Henry,
brother of Lord Maxwell, John Lcl'cy, fon of the Eail of Rothes, with upwards
of an hundred and fifty other gentlemen.

Jamfs was overwhelmed with confuiion and grief at the news of this dilallcr:

he afcribcd the ill event wholly to the faftious Ipirit of the nobles ; and though he
was in the prime of life, and poirdFed of a vigorous conllitution, the vexation and

and enjoyed good health to a good old age. He was tall and poit'y ; ar.d a fine figure of a man ; but
of a relerved aud unsocial temper, and ungracious manners. J. B.

We had coDecl^'d and written a fmall treatife upon the natural hiftory and qualities o\ peat-imft ; but

as Dr. Anderfoii lias Ciice publiihed an txcellint treatife upon the fame fubjeit, we reier the curiout

reader to it. The Eoitok.

wrath
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wrath of his mind operated fo powerfully as to throw him into a mortal difcafc,

which hurried hiiti with great rapidity from the ftagc of life ; he furviving thr

difgraceful •event only nineteen days.

.VrlliLi-rt Cliiiicl

The parifh church of Arthuret and parfonageTioufe have a beautiful fituation,

on an eminence looking towards the Weftern Ocean. It is prefumcd this point

of land was called Arlkur's-Head, a name now corrupted to Arthuret, and
engrafted on the parifh.

The parifh is yet of great extent, though Kirkandrews was fevered from it by
the letters patent of King Charles I. It includes part of the ancient parifh of

Eafton, which is now fo completely involved in the names ot Arthuret and Kirk-
andrews, that nothing remains thereof but the memory of the ancient title.

—

Eafton, by a boundary taken in 1624, was thus ftatcd : On the north-weft, north,

and north-eaft, adjoining on Scotland ; on the eaft Bewcaftle, Stapleton, and
Kirklinton ; on the fouth and fouth-weft the river Levin and parts of the parifties

of Rockliff and Kirklinton,

t

The

f What we meet with in the bifhop's archives concerning Efton is aa follows :—In the year j 308,
King Edward II. as guardian of the infant heir of Sir John Wake, prefents Simon de Beverly to the

vacant reftory of Ellon, and inftitutioo was given thereupon, with a refervatioo of the penfion to the

parilh church of Arthuret, if any fuch there be.

In 1333, R. de Berewick, reAor of Efton had a licence of abftncc for three yeari granted to him,

with permiflion to let his living to farm for that time.

Z z z a la
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The fituation rendered this church fubjedlto innumerable injuries in the border

wars, (o that, before its ered:ion in 1609, it was a low and mean edifice.f In the

church-yard is a rude crofj, with a pierced capital, in the form and figure of the

crofs of the knights of Malta ; and it is probable it was erected by one of that

order. In the fame ground were interred the remains of poor Arrhy Armjlrcjig,

jeflcr or fool to King Charles I. ;— and, by accident, fuitableto his profelTion, the

day ol his funeral was the ill of April. Arohy had long ihot his bolt with great

applaufe, till he fell unfortunately on the prelate I.aud, who, with a pride and

we.iknefs beneath his charader and rank, procured an order of council, the king

pnfcnt, for degrading the fool, by pulhng his motley coat over his head, dif-

charging him the king's forvice, and b.miihing him the court. When the news
arrived at court of the tumult in Scotland, occafioned by the attempt to ir.trodnce

the liturgy, a projed of Laud, Archy unluckily met with the archbifhop, and had

the prefumption to alk his grace, " li'^o's ficl nozv?"X— 't is added by fome
write.'-s, " that Archy was a native of this parifli, and was jefter to King James as

" well as King Charles, and was often mentioned in the annals oi tbofe times;"

that the order was entered in the council -book thus,—" Ordered, That Arcbilmld
" Ariiijirong, the king's fool, be hani'hed the court, for/peaking difrcjpt&ful words of
" the ArcbhiJ}}:>p of Cauterhitry."—A memorial, that in that king's council few

wifer men appeared than Archy Armftrong, the king's fool, the proud prelate not

excepted.

The perpetual advowfon and right of prcfentation is in Sir James Graham.*

—

The

In i335t Thomas Wake, Lord «f Lyddal, prefents his chaplain, William de Ormefby, to the vacant

reilory of Efton.

In 13645 John de Dalton was collated by lapfe.

The lall account of it, is in the year 1384, when, immediately upon the death of the faid John de

Calton, the bifliop collates John de Morton to the re£lory, as belonging to the collation in full right.

f It was built in the year 1609, by the help of a charity brief; but the pcrfons employed in the

building going off with a confiderable part of the money coUeftcd, the tower was left unfinilhed ; towards

which Dr. Todd, the reftor, expended about 60I. and procured contributions of 2cl. or 30I. mote. It

was roofed, flagged, and feated by the Honourable Mary Graham, in 1750.

Near the church is a well of excellent water, called St. Michael's Well ; it being ufual upon the

firft ereAion of churches to place them near to fome fountain, which fometimes had a confecratioD, and

ferved for the dipping and baptizing of children, and other religious purpofes.

The parfonage houfe was built by Mr. Ufher, the reftor, at the expence of about 500I. and rebuilt by

Mr. Graham in 1765.

In the church-yard is the following monumental infcription, which is fomewhat remarkable—" Here
« lies the body of Lieutenant William Graham, who faithfully ferved the crown of England, in the

" reigns of Queen Elizabeth, King James, King Charles I. and King Charles II. and died lijth May,
«« A. D. 1657, in the 97 year of his age."

Near the place called the Chapel Flojh, flood anciently a fmall oratory, the chapel of Sollom ; in which,

in the year 13*43, a league between the Scotch and Engllfli, about fixing the limits of both kingdoms,

was in a foleran manner fworn to and confirmed by commlfGoners appointed for that purpofe. At prefen;

nothing remains of this chapel but the name. '*•

J Pennant;

••Tliis parifli, in the year 17501 confi.led of 366-houfes; in the year 1781, of 406 houfes, which

contained a 100 inhabitants. Fiom a calculation made of the deaths, on an aveiage of ten years, viz,

'77'
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The dedication of the church is to St. Michael. It appears to have been part of
the poflcflions of the abbey of Jedburgh, in Scotland; but by whom it was granted

thereto,

1 77 1 to 1781, inclufive, it appears that one in 51 and a half of all the inhabitants of this parifli die

annually.

ARTHURET RECTORY.
Dedic. St. Michael—S;r James Graham, proprietor a'-d patron.

King's books il. 2s. id.— Real value if prefcriptions were aboliflied, Joel, per annum.

IscvMBESTS — 1304, Thomas de Ltycefler, vie.— 1304, Thomas de Chapella, p. ref. Leycc'fter, pr.

abbot and convent of Jedburgh— 1318, Richard de Wcthermcleck, pr. ibid.i—John Aurifabtr—1332,
John de Penrith, p. m. Aurifaber, pr. ibid — 1332. John de Pakclyngton, pr. the king, the abbot a
rebel— 153", Ralph de Lepyngton, p. ref. Pckelyngton, pr. the king— '354. William de I'^ginhjll

—

1354, William de Arthuret— Richard de 1 ifiiiigtcn— 1361, John de Bonland, pr. the king— 1370,
John'de Wyke, p. ref. Bonland—John Berwife

—

iS^i' Michael rryfel, cl. p. m. Berwife, pr. Richard
Graham— Cuthhert Curwen, D. D.— 1639, George Conllable, p. ref. Curwen, pr. Sir Richard Graham,
Bart 1673, George Uiher, B. D. p. m. Conrtable, pr. Sir Richatd Graham— 168S, Hugh Todd,
A. M. p. ni. Uflicr, pr. Richard Vifcount Preflon

—

1728, William 1 indfev, A. M. p. m. Todtl, pr.

Charles Vifcount Prefton— 1735. Robert Giaham, A. M. p. ref. Lindfey, pr. ibid.—The Rev.. Fergus
Graham, A. B. is the prefent incumbent.

' DECANATUS KARLIOL.
P. Nich. Val. T K. Edw. II. f K. Hen, VIII.

Ecclefia de Arthuret (non

taxatur dcflr; £la)

Vicaria ejufd. -- 900J (_Temp. guerre .. .7. Nihil.

Arth. vica. te. pacis 120
Temp, guerre Nihil,

RECTOR! DE ARTHURETH.
Robertus James Clericus reor ejufdem habct gran, decial illius p'ochie q. val. communibus'

}K. Edw. II. r K. Hen, VIII.
Non tax. quia non fufF. J Arthurcthe redoria valet 1 ^
pro ftipendio Capellani "l p. ann. temp, pacts J

(_Temp. guerre -.---... N

O c

obertus James Clericus reor ejufdem habct gran, decial illius p'ochie q. val. communibus 1
annis tempore pac. — —. — — — — — — J

Sm valor in tempore pac. 403. Xma inde 43.

Tempore vero gucrri NichiU.

8 9

14

VICARIA DE ARTHURETH.
Hugo Barker viearia ejufdem habet manfionem cu. glcba ejufdem vicar p'tinent q. valet

ccmmunib. annis — — — — — — — —
Idem Hugo habct dccim aJbe vituli agn. et minut dec. ac deci feni lane cu. p'ficuis libr.

pafchalis que valent coibus annis — — — — — —
Sm in tempore pac. 22s. Xma inde 2S. 2d. halfpenny.

Tempore vero guerri nil.

EccL. Survey, 26th K. Hen. VIII.

Extent.] From I.inefoot to the eaft point is about 7 miles, and from north to fouth about 4 miles.

Soil .ind Produce J The foil in this pariih may be clafltd under three general heads : id, the holm
land, which is a fine deep blackifti loam, in fome parts intermixed with fand, cfpecially up Line, above

the Edinburgh road. This land lies chiefly below the Edinburgh road, and near the rivers Elk and
Line, which extends on the former above Netherby, and the latter to the Breckonhill, and may conlli*

tute near half of the paiifti. It prodroes every kind of grain, and potatoes, as alfo clover, grafs, and
lint, in the grcatell perfcftion ; it level, in general well inclofed with quickfet hedges, and has a beautiful

appearance. 2dly, What is called the CrofiheaJs, or a few ancient inclofures, about the old faim-houfes

in the interior part» of the parifh. Theft are only fmall, but good light land, producing barley, oats,

and rye, with fome wheat. And, 3dly, the late improved wade lands, which extend through mod part

of the paiifh, except near the rivers. This giound is in general naturally barren, being a blackifh, cold,

wet
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thereto, doth not appear. It is prcfumcd that Arthiiret was given to this Scotch
abbey whilft the county of Cumberland was under that crown. It was feized by
King Edward III. on the principles, that the abbot of Jedburgh was in rebellion.

wet foiJ, rifing from a whicifii fand, or rufty gravel. Oats and a little rye arc the chief produce. It is

in genetd k vel, and diTiJ-d into fields ; but great part of the hedges arc bare, or onl/ covered with heath

or furze. The farmers in this parifh grow as much fiax as ferves themfclves and families. They prefer

clay water, at a dillaace from t&? rivers,,/!?! rati»g(Hefl^' '\^ ufijaUy contiaucj there for about 15 days,

after which they dry it, &c.
, j) ^i;^ '.!/',,..,.].-'-+;, r,

Rent.J The average rent oF the kokn aad croft land about 25s. and the improved moor 6s, or 7s.

per iicte.'
'

' ' " '
'.

' ^ '•
"; ',

' .'

Sheep .4nd Cattli.] Of the fonn^r they have none of any coniequenc'e. A"i to the latter,, they

are of a large fize and good breed ; but the formers in general put their young cattL away to gtafs i.0-

fommer, only keeping their ^vork-horfcs and mllkcows at hi-me. . ,
.'

MANurACTCREs AND BuiLDfNGS IN LoMGTOWN.] A number of wcavcr* are employed by the

Carliile manufaflorie j in weaving checks—The buildings are exceeding good, ar6 held by leafe for three

lives, and the remainder of a term of 99 years.—The ftreets are fpacious and regular.—Hwe is as coflv-

jnodious an inn as any in the north of England, built by the late Dr. Graham. ^ .

Roads and BjtincEs.l The Carlifle and Edinburgh road leads through this par'(t^ as do fev^ta)

roads of lefs note ; all in good repiir—At Longtown is a good Hone bridge, of five arches, over the

river Eflc.

Rivers and Fish.] This parilh is bounded by Line on the Couth, and Elk on the north; in which

are great plenty of filh.—Sir James Graham hath a confiderable falmon fifhery on the latter.

QuARRiEi.] In Line arc good freeftone quarries, both white and red.

Woods.] The late Dr. Graham planted a confiderable quantity of fir, birch, lit. which ftelter and
itdorn the place.—The road between Longtown and Nethcrby is adorned with a number of plantings

;

and, for a confidfrable diftance round Netherby, are young plantations, admirably adapted to cover the

barren land, (which fets in a little to the fouth-weftof Neiherby-Hall) and fetting off the beautiful holms

on Efk fide to the grcatcll advantage—Netherby bath a pretty and wide profpeft to the north-wed ;

—

hath alfo large gardens and extenfive picafure grounds.

Tithes.] A prefcriptivc payment of as. in the pound in lien of lithep.

Game.] Hares and paitridges in abundance.—As to other particulars they are included in the account

sriven of Kirkandriws THa

1' ATAf Ert^en.
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THE PARJSH OF KIRKANDREWS UPON ESK
;.<*:

fiN ESKDALE WARD)
-j; 'isu'-i

IS not a modern parifli, but an old foundation reftored by the letters patent of

King Ciiarles I. in the yth year of his reign, whereby letting forth thit the

church of Kirkandrews had been demoliflied, he gave power to Sir Richard'"'

Graham, Bart, to eredt, build, and refound a church in the place where the church
/of Kirkandrews forwetly flood..

flT

Sir Richard Graham having finiflied the church of Kirkandrcus,* in 1637
prefcnted .thereto. . There is no parfonage houfc or glebe appertaining. It is

dedicated to Sr. Andrew. Sir James Graham has the perpetual advovvfon and
right of prefentation. The income is about 200I. a year.

.* '", ?'''' '.
'';'• ''''.'.

,
^'^

• The iLtter? pateRt unite, confolJdate, and anneid tlie pstfifh of Kirkandrews and Niclipf Foieft into

one entire patifji, T^Titn Dr.TodJ was redor of Arthuret, he complained of tliis a« illegal, conjend-

ipg, that It could not bs done witheut an aft of parliaipent. But, by the tenor of tlje grant, there fecmg

to have been a churcli ,hier« before ; and in ancient times, in this border fituation, efpecially be&)re.tbe

partition of the PebateaUe.Iiand«i the boundaiies apd fdlAiu^ops gf paiKhee in thefe parts nu'glit not he

r-Uarly defined. •• , •. -
.-.;.•.-.• \\c±

C^lJ-iJO-.
Thb
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Mr. Pennant fays—" In return from SoUom-Mofs, vific the ancient border
" houfe at Kirkandrews, oppofue to Netherby : in conlifts only of a fquare tower,

«« with a ground Hoor, and two apartments above, one over the other : in the tirft

" floor i: was ufual to keep ihs; cattle j in the two lall was lodged the family. In
• thofe

The Bounoary, &c Oivlhe north fide of the river E)k, as the current then ran, and of the two

burns ot Cauviiilcy and Rayburn. A great part, of the lands within thtfc diftritts were belonging

to Efton.
KIRKANDREWS RECTORY.

Sir James Graljain propiictor and patron—Dedic. St. Andrew.
Real val. 200I.

Incumbents,— 1637, Charles U(her, A. M.—1682, William Graham, p. m. Ulher—1685, Edward

Wiitflure, A. M. p. rcf. Graham— 1730, William Torford, A. M. p. m. Wiltfhire— 1732, Richard

Baty, cl. p. m. Torfoid— 1759. Robert Graham, A. M. p. m. Baty— i 782, John James, D. D. p. ra.

Graham 1785, John James, A. B. p. m. James

—

1782, W. Babington, D. D. p. m. James—1790,

Fergus Graham, LL. B. on the lefignation of Dr. Babington.

It is remarkable, that William Graham, A. M. reClor of this parilh in 1682, (and afterwards Dean of

Catlifle, and of Wells) and Dr. Ruber Graham, (the late proprietor of Netherby) reftor in 1758 ; and

the prefent reftor, Fergus Graham, were father, fon, and grandfon. Dr. Jarocs and Mr. John James

were alfo father and fon.

RECTOR DE KYRKANDERS.
Thomas Jacobfon, clericus reftor ejuldm het maniionem et glcbam p'tin. dift. rcflor. que 7 ^ _ g

val. coibus annis — -— — — — — ^— •— — j
Idem Thomas habet dccim garbar. feni lini et canobij que valent coibus annis — — 0534
Idem Thomas habet Ian. et agnor. decial que valent coibus annis — — — o o 20

Idem Thomas habet alb. decim. ct libr. pafchall p. ann. coibus annis — — — 060
Idtm Thomas habet obU. alt'ag. et aliij minut. decis que valent coibus annis — — C 5 6

Sm totahs valor 73s. i id. de quibs.

Refolut. fenag. 1 j^ r.nag{o rcfolut epo Karlij animatim — — — — 020
Et pencon vifit. cpi de triennio in tiiennin iSd. et fie annuatim. — — — 006

i^m deduct. 2s. 6d.

Et um. 3I. 1 IS. 5d. Xma inde 7s. id. 3 farthings.

EccL. Survey, 26th K. Hen. VIII.

Thlspariffi, in the year 1750, confilled of 503 houfes v in 1781, of 551 houfes, which contained

20J.2 inhabitants.

Extent.] From ca!l to weit, including Nichol Foreft, about feven miles and a half, and breadth

about three miles.

Soil a.sd Produce.] The £oiI is various ; along the river Eflt is fine holm land, in fome parts half

a mile, in othert a mile broad ami more, and cxceediiijly fertile. On the borders of Sark are fome

narrow ftripcs of fine holm land. In- the iuttiior pints are fome fmall pieces of good croft land, or ancient

inclofures. On the call lid..- 01" the river Elk, at High and Low Mote, are coufiderablc quantities of

holm land, level and fertile. A great part however of this parish was lately improved, is fituated higit

and cold, of a wet whitilh clay, and pioduces (lender crops of oats.—Eail of the SoKvay-Mofs is alfo a

parcel of land of confiderable extent, lately cultivated ; fome of which anfwers well ; but in general is

barrtn, and naturally not improveable : it lies level and rather high ; the hedges are baie—Solway-Flow

is an extcnlive mofs of about 1 700 acits. Towards the Solway Frith there are two large tracls of mofs

land • thefe arc futceedtd by a quantity of marfh land to the fea fand. Here, by the making of large

dykes, a great deal of land is favcd from the fea : notwithdanding, the marfli is yearly walling away, in

fpite of every effort ; and is in propoition gained by the oppofite (hore of Rockliff.

Rent.] The bell holm land is let at upwards of 30s. per acre ; whilft the word is fcarccly worth

half-a-crown.—I obfsrvcd the mofj whae the eruptioo was to be very fpungy and full of water, and that

it
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*' thofe very unhappy times, every one was obliged to keep guard againft, perhaps,
*' his neighbour; and fometimes to keep theinfclves fliut up for days together,
" having no other opportunity of taking the I'refli air but from the battlemcnted
" top of their caftlcts. Their windows were very fmall ; their door of iron,

" As

it was filuated very higli, wliilH the fertile vale, of pfiUspj :cco acres, was lying confidcrably below its

farface, to the S. and S. E. I could not foibear conceiving;, whiHi I viewed the place, that a ceufe
fimilar to that which produced the late oveifiou-, may again produce even nnore dire cffefts.

Woods.] Near the E. end of the Scotch Dyke, Sir Ja:nc3 Graham planted, lately, about 30 acre*
Tvith fir.—On the fiontof the Sohvay-Mdfs, towards Netheihy, are fome plantations of fu-, but do not
thrive v.'ell; they may contain about 100 acres. Hedges, except towards the marf.i, are pretty well
furnifhcd with trees.

Sheep ."iND Cattle.] Few of the foi-raer ; the latter are a n;ixturc of the Cumberland and Galloway
breed, very heavy ; a cow will frequeiuly fi.!! hcri for I ol. even year olds will, in fome pail's of this parilh.
reach 3I. i :s. The young cattle are, in general, put oi:t of the parilh to grafs in fun-.mer.

WjGis.] Arc 8d. per day, with vid.ur.ls, for labouiersin huibandry, 5:c. except inharveft when ttey
fometimes advance to lod. or even is.

FuEu] Is chiefly peat ; towards the E. part, a fe'.v coals are biurnt.

GjiME.] Moor-game, partridges, and hares j the laft of which, peihaps, abound isore here than in any
other part of Cumberland.

Tp.iDE AND Commerce.] Here is a fmall harbour at Sarkfout, ereiSed, I believe, by the predecetTor

of the prefent Sir James Graham, where are imported confiderable quantities of fir wood, foiei^^n corn,
and fome other articles. There being a mill crcded near Ketherby of a very fuperior conKruft,'on, great
quantities of flour are frequently made there, and ihipped ior the v.eft coaft ot England, to Lancailer, &c,

R0.4DS.] A principal road kadi uom Carliflc to the weft of Scotland, as alfo one to Edinburgh, both
in good repair.

Rivers.] Atc Sark and Eik, v.-ith fevetal fmall brooks.

Quarries.] A good freeftone quarry at GHngerburn, near tli .• Scotch Dyke.
Air.] The air here is falubnous, and the people live long. An inrtance of longevity is now exhibit-

ed in the perfon of Mary Little of Bankhead, who was, when I viewed the parifli in 1792, n:ar m
years of age, and retained the perftft ufe of her fenfes till fome ihort ti.nie before.

Cultivation of Land.] Is here in tolerable perfedion, efpecially in large farms.—Clover and grafs

feeds are fown here, whh barley.—In general, agriculture, in this and Arthuret parilh, is much upon the

advance, and has been fo for fome time paft.

Poor.] Aie fupported by a rate of is. per pound.

Tithes.] A prefcriptivc payment of 2s. in the pound in fatisfadion of tithes.

Schools.] In this and Arthuret parilh are eight fchools, four in each, all of which have a .'mall faiar/

anne:ted to them by Sir James Graham, exclufive of the fcholais wages : this bounty, it is faid, originated

from fome former proprietors of Netherby. In each parifh is a central fchool, the annual allowance to
wliich is about lol. each, to the other 4I.

Farms.] Are from lol. to 30C1. a-year.

Buildings.] A few buildings belonging to great farms, efpecially thofe near the roads, are good, or
rather bordering on magnificence. The whole of Kirkandrews, as well as Kichol Foreft ahd Arthuret, is

the property of Sir James Graham, except a fmall quarter of Aithurel, called Creckonhill, which latter

belongs to Rowland Stephenfon, Efq. Banker in London.

Manners of the Inhabita.sts.] Under this head we find fomethirg peculiar ; their uniform de-

pendence on the fame perfon, and uncertainty of their continuance in the fame place, produces a fimilarity

of manners, very oppofite to the unbending fpirit fo remarkable in thofe parirties, where almoft every little

farm is occupied by its owner, ia whofe family it hath continued for, pethaps, fcvcral centuries. Here the

people affcft to have all one mind, and to aft with fubferviency to their fupcriors In every circumftance. On
the other hand, theyfeem to live in peace and harmony : no wrangling, or law-fuits about their land-marks

;

no difputcs about lights of pafling over other's ground ; all belongs to the fame perfon, and he may fettle

VOL. n. A a a a thefe
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" As late as the reign of our. King James I. watches were kept along the whole
*' border, and at every ford, by day and night: fetters, watchers, fearchers of the

" watchers, and overfeeis of the watchers were appointed. Bcfides thefe cautions,

" the inhabitants of the Marflies were obliged to keep fuch a number oi Jloitgh-

** -dogs, or what we call blood-hounds: for example—" /« thefe parts beyond the

'" Ejk, by the' inhabitants there were to be kept above the foot of Sark one dog. Item,

" by the inhabitants of the infide of Ejk to Richmond Clugh, to be kept at the Moat,

'''one dog. Item, by the inhMtants of the parijlj of Arthuret, -above Richmond Clugh,

" to be kept at the Barley-head one dog, and fo on throughout the botder."-\—The chief
** officers, bailiffs, and conflables throughout the diflridt being direfled to fee

V that tiie inhabitants kepi their quota of dogs, and paid their contributions for

" their maintenance. Perfons who were aggrieved, or had loft any thing, were
" allowed to purfue the hot trade with hound and horn, with hue and cry, and all

** other accuftomed manner of hot purfuit.

" The DcccfTuy of all this was very ftrong ; for before the acceffion of King
" James I. to thefe kingdoms, the borders of both were in perpetual feuds : after

" that happy event, thofe that lived by hoftile excurfions took to pillaging their

** neighbours ; and about thaC period got the name of Mofs-Troopers, from their

*' living in the moffes of the country.
" They were the terror of the limits ofboth kingdoms,- at one time theyamount-

*' ed to fome thoufands ; but by the feverity of the laws, and the acftivity of Lord
" William Howard, were at length extirpated. The life and manners of one of
<* the plundering chieftains, are well exemplified by the confeiTion of Gcordie Bourne,
" a noted thief, who fuffcred when Robert Cary, Earl of Monmouth, was warden of
" one of thefe Marches : he fairly acknowledged, " that be had lived long enough, to do

" fo many villanies as he had done ; that he hadlayne with aboveforty men's wives, what
" in England what in Scotland ; that he had killed feven Englijhmen with his own
" hands, cruelly murdering thevij that he hadfpent his whole time in whoring, drinking,

"fealing, and taking deep revengeforflight offences. "X
" Among the various cuftoms now obfolete, the moft curious was that o{ hand-

"
fi/^'"^>

'" "^"^ about a century paft. In the upper part of Efkdale, at the
*' confluence of the White and Black Efk, was held an annual fair, where multi-
« tudes of each fex repaired. The unmarried looked out for mates, made their

" engagements by joining hands, or by hand-jijling, went off in pairs, cohabited till

" the next annual return of the fair, appeared there again, and then were at liberty

" to declare their approbation or diflike of each other, Jf each party continued

thefe matters as he pleafes : in flioi t, content appears here to have as much footing as in moft other pa-

riihes in the county, though perhaps from different caufes. Upou the whole, thefe pavifiics form a moft

cxtenfivc and beautiful eftate, the value of which is improving every year. Housman's Notes.
Since the above furvey was made. Sir Jaracs has given all hie extenfive tenants frefli Icafts for 15 years,

which has increafed his rent-roll very confiderably ; but as a convincing proof they are not too high

rented, not one of all his numerous tenants ha^e quitted their farms. The certainty of the farmer reaping

the benefit of his improvements is already beginning to fliew its good efFefts. The Editors.
}- Nioholfon's Border Laws. % Gary's Memoirs, p. 12^.

" conftanr.
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" conftanr, the hand-fijling was renewed for life; but, if either party diflented, the
" engagement was void, and both were at full liberty to make a new choice ; bur
'« with this provifo, th^r the inconlbr.t was to take thccharge of the offspring of the
" year of probation. This cuftom feeincd to originate from the waijr of clergy in
•' this county in the time of popery. This tract was the property of the abbey of
" Melrofs, which, through osconomy, difcontinucd the vicars that were ufed to
" difcharge the clerical offices; inflead, they only made annual vifitations, for the
•' purpofes of marrying and baptizing; and the pcrfon thus fent was called B(,ok'
" iii-Bo/om : probably from his carrying, by way of readinefs, the book in his
" brcait : but even this being omitted, the inhabitants became neceflltated at firft

" to take this method, which they continued fron) habit to prac'tife, long after the
" reformation had furnifhcd them with clergy.

" Pcrfons of rank, in times long prior to thefe, took the benefit of this cuftom;
" for Lyndfey, in the reign of King James II. fays—" That James, fixth Earl ci
" Murray, begat upon Ifabel James, daughter of the Laird of James, Alexander
" Dunbar, a man of fingular wit and courage. This Ifabel was but bnnd-fijl with
" him, and deceafcd before the marriage ; where, through this Alexander, he was
«' worthy of a greater living than he might fuccecd to by the laws and pradices of
" this realm."

" Of the fports of thefe parts, that oi Curling is a favourite, and one unknown in
•« England : it is an amufement of the winter played on the ice, by Aiding from
" one mark to another great ftones of forty to feventy pounds weight, of a hemif-
" pherical form, with an iron or wooden handle at the top. The object of the
" player is to lay his ftone as near to the mark as pofiiblc, to guard that oi his
" partner, which had been well laid before, or toflrikeoff that of his antagonifl.

" Fafs through Longtown, a place remarkable for the great trade carried on
" during the feafon of cru»-denies j when, for four or five markets, from 20I. to
" 25I. worth are fold each day, at 3d. a quart, and fent in fmalt barrels to London.

" Crofs the Elk on a bridge of five arches ; a light ftrudture, as molt of the
" bridges of this country are. Go through the lanes which had been rendered
" impaflable at the time of the eruption of Solway-Mofs, which took hs courfe
" this way to the Ellc."

The falmon caught in the rivers-'Eden and Efk form a confiderable branch of
the trade oi this country. In the early feafon they are fent in carriages to London
frtfh; and, after that fale is difcontinued, they are exp&fcd in the northern markets,

and much is picked and dried. They appear in the river Eden in numbers in the
months of December and January, but feldom in Efl< before April, though the

mouths of the two rivers are very near to each other. The fmallcr falmon
come into the Efk in fuch vaft fncals that we remember being informed by Mr.
Graham, that, in the compafs of one draught in his fiflierics in that river, as many
fmall fifh were taken, at 6d. a head, as brought him in upwards of 50I.

It is faid the htt\ have been much fcnrccr in Efk lince the eruption of Solway or
Sollom-Mofs.

A a a a 2
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In NicHOL Forest* is a chapel of eafe, which, in 1744, received an augmen-
tation of 200I. as there was no endowment, the land purchafed by that fum makes
up the whole revenue, now amounting to near lol. a-year: and the rcclor hath

lately built a houfc for the curate.

There are two fchools, one in Arthurct, and the other in Kirkandrews parifVi,

endowed with 20cl. given by Reginald Graham of Numrington, Lfq. and 4CI.

by Mr. Graham : and in 1754, l-ady Widrington give thereto a rent charge of

40I. per annum. In

* The etymology of this place is obvloufly the Church (anciently and properly always pronounced

hard every where, as it now is only in the north) of St. Andrev}. Its boundaries are dcicribcd in Burn

and Nicollbn's Hiftory : where alio the remarkable ciicumftance of the laft parifli of EJion is recorded.

Its length, from eaft to weft, is upwards of twenty iniles ; but it is no where more than four broad

The church is an elegant modern (Irufture, of red freeilone, covered with blue (late : and ornamented

with an handfome cupola at the fouth end. It was built by the late Dr. Graliam ; and (lands on the

north bank of the E(k, oppofite to Netherby.

The prefent flate of population in this paiilh (including Nichol Foreft, which indeed is a pait of it,

though a chapelry) is as follows :— FMmilies. Pirfins.

In Nichol Forcft quarter — — — 103, confifting of 600
— Mote quarter — — — — 53, 309— Middle quarter — — — — 141, 707— Nether quarter — — — — 107, 590

404 2206

N. B. Nichol Forefi lies to the eaft ; and the other quarters to the we(t of it> and of each other, a»

here arranged.

Of this accurate (latement of population, it may be remarked, that it is on the increafe.—It deferves

notice aUb, that each family here, in the aggregate, confifts of more than five perfons ; at which number

it is ufual to calculate families.

The river Efl<, juft after its condux with the Liddell, enters this parifh a little above the church ; and

feparates it from Arthuret and RockhfF. It falls into the Frith at the weft end of the parifli. Here
too, where the little river Sark, (which is there the boundary line between England and Scotland) empties

itf«lf into the Fiitli, there is the little port of Sark-foot , which is likely, ere long, to become more con-

fiderable, as vefkls of 60 or 70 tons burthen, and, in high tide?, of too tons burthen, may fafcly anchor

there. Sir James Graham has two large and rnoft convenient warehoufcs here ; and conliderable quan-

tities of timber, tar, iron, (late, and lime, togetlier with various articles of merchandize, arc imported at

this place.

Near the caftern extremity of the parifli is a rtmarkably fwcct and romantic fpot, called Phnton Lin,

or Pantom-Hills, which is by no means unworthy the notice of peifons of lafte and curiofity. The
tivcr Liddell, winding through fome charming dales, and (kirtcd by fome grotefque copfy thickets, bedded

with a kind of flooring or pavement of (laty rock, rolls its rapid ftream, with infinite grandeur, in many
fine cafcadcs over (nndry huge rocks and precipices. In the bed of the river, not far from its brink, and

of courfe eafily approachable when the river is low, there arifes a pretty plentiful fpring, ftrongly impreg-

nated with alluni. What its other qualities are, as it has never been fubjefted to a chemical analyfis, we

are unable to fay : but it has undoubtedly been fold as the water of the Hart-fellfpa. This is the

fine paftoral country, which gave birth to the poet Armjirong, who was fon to the minifter at Cannobie,

in Scotland, and an attentive reader of his charming poems, who is acquainted with the various enchant-

ing fpots to be found on the banks of the Liddell, may trace the allufions to it in many of them.

In November, 1783, a large body of difordcrly men, to the number of at leaft 200, confifting chiefly

of the militia who had been diiTjanded from the Duke of Buccleugh's regiment of South Fencibles,

a(rembjed at Langholm, and (moft of them with arms in their hands) marched acrofs the Efk near

Netherby ; to redrefs, by force, an injury of which they had long complained. This was the ftopping

the falmon in their progrefs up the river by the ftrong dam thrown acrofs the whole river, to fiij>ply the

Netherby mills with water. This, however unintentional, w.i5 doubtlcfs injurious to all thofe who lived

near
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In mentioning Netherby, it is impoiliblc not to attempt paying our tribute of
refped to the memory of the late Doctor GRAiiASf, to whofe foftering hand is

principally to be afcribed the prefent flourifhing fituation of this part of Cum-
berland.

At the time when he fuccecdcd to the eflate, the grcateft part of thofe who
lived upon it, from accidental circumflanccS, were confiderably behind the rcfl of
England in civilization and induftry. The aifl of union had, indeed, put an end
to the dreadful fcenes of blood and rapine, which for fo many ages had harrafTed

the borders, but the ideas of thofe fcenes were ftill frefh in the minds oPthe people ;

fome of the adors in them were, perhaps, yet alive; and it cannot be imagined
that fuch perfons, habituated from infancy to war and plunder, or even their chil-

dren, continually hearing of the exploits of their fathers, could fuddenly fink down
into the peaceful condition of hufbandmcn or artizans.

Hence agriculture was confidered not as a fource of wealth, btit merely as a

means of exiftence, and other employments were reforted to, more congenial to the

inclinations of the inhabitants. Unhappily, the ftate of the country at that time,

afforded but too ealy a mode of employing themfelves as they wiflied : the heaths

in Efkdale abounded with game; and the vicinity of the Ille of Man, then under

a feparate jurifdicflion with the relt of the kingdom, held out a ftrong temptation

to illicit traffic. The confequences are obvious: their hours were devoted, cither

to the unprofitable aniufements of the field, or to the pernicious pradlice of fmug-
gling ; while they were thus immerfed in idlenefs or vice, they could give little

attention to their farms or their families : and hence, the whole of this fine country

exhibited nothing but the appearance of ntglecft and barrennels, and its inhabitants

that of profligacy and want.

Upon Dodor Graham's coming to the eftate, he determined to make a radical

seform ; he fet out upon a fyftem, and to that fyflem he invariably adhered.

To influence the manners of the tenants whom he found upon the eftate,

he fhewcd by an uniform hne of conduci, that lazinefs or vice fhould have no-

thing to hope for from him ; but that induftry and honefiy might, upon all

Gccalions, be fecure of his protecftion and indulgence ; he flrove to dikourage that

near the rivtr, but higher up ; and the Scotch had twice before attempted to pull it down, by violence
;

but had been repelled by the Netherby tenants with ail the fpirit and animoiity of ancient times. As!'

no perfons of property or weight took any part in this infurrcftion, fome magiftratcs and gentlemen on

tlie Englifii fide, by mild txpoftulations, fettled the matter amicably, 'i'iie river was widened ; fo thai:

while the mills (1111 have al! the benefit cf the dam, a paffage is now opened ior the filh to go up and

uomc batk again, as formerly.

It mud not be omitted to mention, that the Duke of Buecleugh, whofe tenants the infurgents were,

was totally ignorant of their dcfigns : and when he heard of it, difcouraged it fo cfftftually, that llicre is

good rcafon to hope, nothing of the kind will ever be thought of again. The Duke of Buecleugh's

tlLite in the fouth of Scotland is faid to be in length 47 miles, and in breadth 31,5 ; in all 1480,5

fquare miles ; containing 947520,0 acres. We belitve, there is not fuch another landholder in ti.. king-

dom : we are fure there is not a better landlord.

The E(k abounds with falmon, gUfe, and whitings: which (though we are not infen.'ible that good

judges think differently) we are perfuaded, are all falmon, of different ages, and in different circum-

ftances. J. B.

We acknowledge our obligations to Mr. James M'Whiitiji, late of Netheiby mills, fo;^ much infor.

aution.'—

—

The Editof.s.

litigious
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litigious fpirit, which wiM always be met with amonf^ft the reniefs and idle; and
took every means in his power, to put an end to thofe difordcrs which local cir-

cumrtanccs had heightened or produced.

To inftil into the riling generation, more induflrious habits and more proper

fcntimcncs, he beftowcd every attention upon the fchools eftablilbcd in different

parts of the eftate, to which the tenants were expedled to fend their children re-

gularly; and in a few jears he had the fatisfaCtion of feeing upwards of five

hundred young perfons conftantly intruded at them.

To place in the molt ftriking light, the advantages of a mode of cul-

tivation different fronfi the one then pradrifed, he annually took conliderable traCls

of land under his own management, and by employing perfons really fkilful in

the bufmefs, brought his grounds into fuch a flate of fertilization, as could nor

but excite the attention of his tenantry ; and thus, during the time he held the-

eftate, upwards of five thouiand acres of waffe lands were converted into paftures

and corn fields; every exertion on the part of his tenants to follow his example
vas eagerly fcconded by him ; he encouraged them by every inducement to pra(5life

greater neatnefs, to exhibit greater adivity, and to profecute their agricultural

puriuits upon a more enlarged plan As his farms became vacant, he rebuilt the

houfes and offices in a more fubftantial manner, furrounded the fields with fuffi-

cient fences, and obliged the new occupier to keep the whole in a proper condition.

He raifed the rents indeed, but it was gradually and judicioufly, and in fuch a-

manner as only to operate upon the farmer as a fiimulus to greater punctuality,

and more coniTant attention; a certain proof of which is, that notwithftanding-

the increafed rents, fcarce one old tenant of any refpectability quitted his farm.

For the convenience of the neighbourhood, he erected corn mills upon an extenfive

fcale, where every farmer was lure of an immediate fale for the grain which he had

in hand. He patronized, with equal judgment and fuccefs, the markets and-

buildings at Longtown; and by confiruiling the little harbour at Sarkfoot, he

afforded to all the people an eafy means of exporting their fupcrfluous produce,

and of importing whatever they might find ncceffary for theinlclves.

Thefe were fome of the methods ufcd by Doftor Graham for the improvement"

of hiseftate, and their cffeds werei fully anfwetable to his moft fanguine cxpedla-

tions,

Inftead of an half cultivated wafie, he lived to fee his property afTume the ap--

pearance of a rich and fertile domain, provided with roads and adorned with

plantations.

Inllead of the mifcrable hovels and poor village that once disfigured his pro-

fpccfl, he faw comfortable dwelling houfes, and a neat market-town. The rent-

roll of theefiatc was more than quadrupled, and yet the wealth of the tenants was
increafed in a ftill higher proportion.

The number of inhabitants was augmented by above a third,* but their value

as citizens was augmented in a ratio which is incalculable ; they were changed from

• In 175c, the number of inhabitants in the two parilhcs of Arthurct and Kirkandrews amounted to

3374.—lo 1782, ihejhad increafed to 4142.

being
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being idle to be induftrious ; from wretched cottagers, grovelling in dirt and po-
verty, into contented hulbandmcn and opulent larmcrs:— <lill more, chcy were
changed from loofe and ignorant barbarians, ever quarrclfomc and diforderly, into

a peafantry, peaceable and regular; a pcafancry, perhaps, more intelligent and
better educated than mod others in the ifland.

Such have been the etfec'ts of Doftor Graham's exertions. If an enlightened
hiftorianf thought it a fubjedl of which the grcateft of the Roman emperors
might judly boalt, that he " found his capital built of brick, and left it conQrutfled
of marble," what praife is due to an individual, in a private flation, who has been
able to meliorate the appearance of a country, and to improve the morals of its

inhabitants ?f
THE BARONY OF LYDDAL

:'s thus dejcribed by Mr. Denton, zvh'uh corroborates with ivbat zi^e biz>e already/aid.

" The barony of Lyddal, now called Efk, inhabited by the Grahams, bordereth
" upon Scotland, lying on the north ude of the river Eden, between the river
" Leven and Scotland. It containeth En<, Lyddal, Arthurct, Stubhill, Carwend-
" low, Speerfyke, Randolf, Lovington, Eafton, North Eafton, and Brakenhill.
" The freeholders of this barony defrayed the charges of the Baron's eldefl fon,
" when he was to be made knight, and paid his daughters portions. Solport, and
" all that great fjreft until Lyddifdale, called anciently, Nichol Forefr, of Nicholas
" Stuteville, fometime lord thereof, isalfo parcel of the barony. It was given firft,

" after the conqueft, to Jitrgcns Brundas, a Fleming, by the Earl RandolfMefchines,

f Urbem adeo excoluit, iit jure fit gloriatus rnarmoream fe re'inqucrc, quani lateritiam accepiflet.

SUETON. DE VlT. AuGUSTF.

J We acknowledge our obligations to a learned correfpondent for the above Biography Thb Editors.

Jihflraa of
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" and to him confirmed by King Henry I. In King John's time, the Lord Nicholas
*' Stutville enjoyed it. His daughter and heir, who married Sir Hugh Bigot, tranf-

*' ferred it from the Stutevilles to the Bigots; and from them it came to the Lord
" Baldwyne Wake. The faid Baldwyne, John and Thomas Wake, held the fame
" fuccefiively ; and after them, Prince Edward, named ihe Black Prince, Edward
" IIL's eldeit fon, in the right of his wife, the Earl of Kent's daughter ; and after

" her death, fhe dying without iffue, King Edward bought it for money of the

" Earl of Kent, and gave it to his fon John of Guant, Duke of Lancaftre. It

" was holden by leafe as of the dutchy of LancaUre." Den'ton.
" This barony was purchcifed of the Lord Cliflbrd, temp. King James I. by

*• Sir Richard Graham, Bart, who, from a low and incon(idcrable beginning, by
"" his great induflry, was raifed to a great fortune. He married , by whom
*' he had iiTue Sir George Graham, Bart : he married Mary, the daughter of the

" Earl of Annandale, by whom he had iifue Sir Richard his eldeft fon,—ad, James.
«« —3d, William, Dean of CarliHe.—4th. Raynold.—5th, Fergus. His Lady
" furvived him, and afterward married Sir George Fletcher of Hutton, Bart.

" Sir Richard, the eldeft fon, was, by King Charles II. created Vifcount Preflon.

" He married Ann, daughter of Charles, Earl of Carlille, and had iifue Edward,
•' Lord Vifcount Prefton; Charles, Lord Prefton. Gjlpi.v.

"We (liall clofi our account of thefe beautiful domains, with fome extrafts of poetry which we think very

defcriptivc.

77v R:-j. Mr. Maurice liur fpiritcdly opens his Poem or. Netherhy.

Are thefe the regions where, from age to age, \ " Howchang'dthefcene!—what glorious profpefts

Contending nations ittovi: with mutual rage ;
> " Where'er around I turn my wond'ring eyes! frife;

Her barren wing, where brooding famine fpread ;
" Here guardian Peace, here frailing Culture reignj,

And frantic failion reav'd her ghaltly head ? x
" -'^"'^ 'ndlefs Plenty cloaths the fertile plains."

After defcribing that wonderful phxnomenon, the eruption of Solway-Mofs, and the diftrefsful cir-

cumftances in which it involved many of the inhabitants, he pays this juft tribute of applaufe to their

humane landlord :

—

" But foon their lord, opprefs'd with gen'rousgrie^ X « And wipes the falling tear from ev'ry eye,

«' To each defponding wretch affcids relief; " The fwains, with chearfulnefs, renew their toil,

" His llb'ral hand diffufive Plenty pours : X " And lighten of its load, the burthen'd foil

:

" Benevolence unlocks the genial ilores

:

j
" The fields once more their verdarit hue refume,

" He hears their plaints; he calms the burfting figh, ^ " And with fupetior pride and beauty bloom."

The foUovi-tng lines, never before pnbhihed to our knowledge, are cxtraftcd from a copy of verfes,

written as from the late Dr. Graham's favourite faddle horfe, and addrei'fed to Mrs. Garforth (the

Doctor's daughter) by a late redtor of Arth\net, of fuch genius and learning as would liave done honour

t,o any age or country :—

Survey, with virtuous pride, a fertile land, ,.. The fafe inclofure now with neatnefs flione

;

Kurs'd by his cares, and refcu'd by his hand :
'' And autumn well'repaid what fpriug had fown.

A barren traft,—with plenteous harvefts gay ; 'I
From Ooth, from want, from ignorance reftor'd,

A heath,—now clad with crops of lufcious hay ; C ITie altcr'd ruftic blefs'd his wifer lord;

Where intcrfefting hedges crofs the view, y Who, as around his piercing eye furvey'd.

Sweet to the eye, and to the region new. ) Would chear the ftruggling team, or patient fpade
;

No more he faw the loitering plow in vain, « Reprove the (luggifh, ih' itiduftrious commend,—

.

With feeble furrows mark the chilly plain :
' A friend to all_, he had in alt a friend.

Nor the gaunt horfe, nor prowling ox. Invade \ B.'og. Cumb.
The fencelefs acvco of the fpringing blade.
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THE PARISH OF STAPLETON
(IN SSKDALE WARD.)

LIES within the barony of Gilfland. " Stapleton was firft demefnc of Gilf-
" land, and granted very anciently forth as a fee to the lords of Kirklevington.

" Richard de Lcvington died feizcd of a moiety thereof in 34th Henry III. from
'• him it defccnded to Radulf Levington, who, by Ada Gernon his wife (daughter
" to Richard Gernon the elder, and to John Morvill, the fecond daughter and
" coheir of Sir Hugh Morvill) had ifTuc Hawife, the wife of Sir Euftace Baliol.

Hawifc died without ifTue ; therefore, Stapleton and others the Levington's
" lands fell to her father's fix fifters, fo became Matild de Carrick her heir of
"Stapleton. Roland Carrick her fon gave it to Piers Tilliol in Edward lil.'s
" time, and at that time the Stapletons held the other moiety, which defcendcd to
" the Mufgraves, and the other moiety to the Moreibics and Colvilles., the heirs
" of theTilliols."*

This parifh, from the mofl; ancient evidence, appears divided into two manors,
Solport on the north and Stapleton on the fouth. Dodor Todd derives the name
of Stapleton, from Slableftand ox Buckjially a ftation for watching the deer when
the country was foref^.

Solport divifion comprehends the conftableries of Solport, Trough, and Bill-

bank. The manor of SolportJ was the inheritance of the de Levingtons. After
failure of ilTue in that family, and the partition before mentioned, it came to the

family of Sir James Graham, the prefent owner. The demefne lands are called

the Shank, where afe ruins of an old caftlc, fo decayed as not to be worth a parti-

cular defcription.

Trough was lately the freehold eflate of Mr. Robert Lowes of Hexham, and
is now the property of his grand-nephew, Mr. Lowes of Ridley Hall, a minor.
It remained for a long time the pofTenion of the Forftcrs.

The manor of Stapietonf was anciently the polfcflion of a family of that name,
and held by the Stapletons, temp. King Edward III. From them it pafTcd to

the Dacres, and is now the eflate of the Howards.
The church of Stapleton is redtorial :§ the patronage and right of prcfentation

is alternate in Sir James Graham and the Earl of C^arlifle; the yearly value about 40I.

In
* Denton's MS.

X A mixed manor, 39 cuftcraary tenements.—Ciillom rent, iil. 14s. lod.— A twenty penny fine,

Some reduced by purchafe.—Pay heiiots.—The Lord lias the wood.—A cuftom mill.—Tenants pay a
fixteenth for mulfture.

t .A. cuflomary manor, 24 tenements,—Cuftom rent, 4I. 18s. 3d.—Greenhcw, 2s. nd Service

money, 14s. ed.—A twenty penny fine on Lord's dea:h.— Fines arbitrary on change of tenant, by
death or allcDatioti.—The Lord has the wood.

« DECANATUS KARLIOL.
P. Nich. Val. •> K. Edw. n. r K. Hen; VIIL

EccUfia de Stapillon ;^ 4 2 o > Non taxatur quia non fuff. < Stapleton rcdoria /" i 9 o

J pro ftipend. Capellani; L
VOL. u. U b b b STAPLETON
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In the adjacent border are ftill remaining fome of the pillars or crofTes which
were ereded on the fetting out of the limits of the debateable hinds ; and, perhaps,

fome others fet up as public memorials, or by pious votaries on fome fingular

occafion. We received the drawing of one of them from the Rev. Mr. MciTenger,

but the date cut upon it being fo modern (M. ;7, 1701.) we did not think it re-

quired an engraving, efpecially, as no infcription denoted the occafion oi its being

eroded.
This parifli is bounded on the eaft by Bewcaftle and Abbey Lanercofl:, on the

fouth by Walton, on the weft by Kirklinton and Afthuret, and on the north by
Kirkandreus. It is divided in the middle by the river Line, which runs from
eaft: to weft, and parts the manors of Solport and Bcwcaftle on the narth fiJc,

fubjecl to Sir James Graham. ; from the manor of Afkerton, on the fouth, held

under the Earl of Carlifle. The annual incom.e of the living is very inconfidera-

ble, arifing from the glebe, and a (mall modus in lieu of all tithes. The church

feems to be an ancient building, though there is no record by which the antiquity

of it can be afcertained. The walls arc very thick, and the windows were exceed-

ing fmall till they were enlarged about twelve years ago. It has no fpirc, nor

bcllSj nor is it dedicated to any faint. The chancel is large in proportion to the

church
STAPLETON RECTORY.

Sir James Graham and Lord Carlifle alternate Patrons.

King's books, 81. is. i id. halfpenny.—Certified val. 24I Real val. 40I.

Incumbents — 1 294) Gilbert de Mancheton.— 1 296, Thomas de Leyceiter, pr. Sir Rob. de Tllliol,

Nich. de Coventry, pr. Lady Sarah de Stanely.— 1323, John de Stapleton, pr. Bifli. by lapfe.— 1338,
John dc Kirkby, p. ref. Hugh '356, Rob. de Southayke, p. ref. Whitebergh, p. J'jhn de

Stapleton.— 1361, Rob.de Bolton.— 1368, Wm. de Strickland.—Nich. de Stapleton, p. rcl. Strickland.

— 1603, Henry Hudlon, p. Bifhop, by lapfe.—William. Culcheih.— 16SO, tlichard Culcheth, p. ref.

Culchelh, pr. Richard Vifc. Prefton.— 1714, James Jackfon, A. B. p. in. Cu'cheth, per Chavies, Eail

•of Carlifle I777> William Graham, p. m. Jackfon, per. Rev. Dr. Graham of Nethciby.

RECTOR. DE STABYLTON.
Rychardus Phylipfon clericus Reftor ejufdem, habet manfion. -diA. Reflor p'tin que val ? f

p. ann. — — — — — — — — — 3
Idem Ricardus habet garbus decial ejufdem p'ochie que valet p. annu. — — 07
Idem Richardus habet decim albe et minute lani feni canobi et vitul. et p'ficuis libr. 7

pafchalis did. RciSor que valent p. ann. coibus annis. — — — 5
Sm in tempore pacis 29s. Xma inde 2s. lod. 3 far.

Tempore vero guerri nil.

EccL. SuavEv, 26 K. Hen. VIII.

4 •

7 o

18 o

Soil AXD Produce.] The foil, in general, is a whitlfli clay, with a rufty, gravelly bottom. The
produftions are oats, a little barley and grafs. The corn is very flendcr, andgrafs, in general, coarfc and
thin. The bell part of the parifli lies near the north end, called Solport.

Agriculture.] Agriculture does not feem here to have improved much, the people follow their old

mode of management ; that is, nei^lcfting to fallow, and laying their lands down veiy poor.

Common] This parifli is nearly furroundcd with common j, or rather a fort of mountains, except on
the weft fide, where it is what is culled a flow or mofs of great e.\tent, pctfc£tly level and of very little

value, on account of \\.!> vvctntfs, which prevents any thing from coming upon it, except moor-game and

Other wild-fowL

£heep
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church, and fecms to have been defigncd as a burying-place for the Forreflers of
Stoncgarthlide; this appears, not only from tradition, but from a monumental
rtone m the floor, infcribed with the name of Robert I'orreller of Stoncgarthfide,

dated 1598.*

The foil of this parifli is, in general, a cold clay and wet, except on the banks
of the Line, vhere there are fomedry, rich fields. The inhabitants are induflri-

ous. There is plenty of lim.eftonc almoft in every farm, and iheir bcft improve-
ment is, in general, from letting the ground lie to grafs. There are feveral large

commons unimproved in the parilh, which make it have a bleak and moorifn ap-
pearance; and from thefe the inhabitants dig peat for fuel, and turt for thatching
their hcufes and manuring their meadow grounds. The parifli is diftant from
market-towns; Carlifle, fourteen miles; Brampton and Longtown, about eight.

The country, throughout the whole parifh, is diverfified with vales and rifing

grounds, but with nothing uhich properly can be called hills ; yet thefe have a fine

Sheep .4nd other Cattle.] A few fl-.eep ef tlie fhort Scotch breed are kept here, but little atten-

tion paid to the breeding and rearing them. Butter and cheefe are the articles chiefly relied on by the
fairrer for making up his rents, fo that horned cattle are the principal objects of his care, thefe are gene-
rally of the Cumberland breed j with, perhaps, a few galloways upon the drier part of the moors, for the
purpofe of breeding for fale-

Fuel.] Their fuel is peat and turf, which are found in great plenty all over the pari(h.

LsTATEs ] Eftates are here in general about 40, 50, and even So pounds a-year, but few reaching

to tool, per annum.

Roads. J Here is only one principal road, and that of no great note, leading from Longtown towards
Bewcaftle.

River.] White Line runs through the eaftern part of this patith, in which are great plenty of fifh.

It is but a fmall rivulet, and runs upon a very rocky bottom.

Wood.] Upcn the hedges are a few trees, but fcarce any regular woods.

Aspect and Appearance.] This parifh lies inclining, towards the wefl^ is uneven in furface, and
has a dreary appearance.

Houses.] The houfes are generally of clay and inconvenient—no villages of above two or three tene-

ments.

Manners.] The people in this fequeftered place are not much cultivated ; they are of fjmple manners,

and civil to fliangers. Whether, in their circumftances and fnuation, ignorance, or a knowledge of the

Arts and Sciences, would contribute more to their happinefs, is a queiliun not eafily decided ?

Housman's Notes.

* On the Tomh-fione efJohn Roulledge, are thefillonring Lines -ojriltcn by the prefevt ReOor :—
In peaceful Virtue's facrcd paths he trod.

O I learn of him, true wifdom to explore,

ThV you in death may joyful meet your God,

And rife to life when time fhall be no more.

There was a Donation of Eighty Pounds left to the Poor of Stapleton Qiiarter, by Mr. Edward Irwin,

of Harperhill, on whofc Tombftone, arc the following Lines by the preftnt Redtor.

Here the firm Friend and humble Chriftlan lies,

Meek, modeft, frugal, peaceful, temperate, wife ;

Ko grief nor pain his ftcady mind deprcfs'd,

By confcience pure, and powerful reafon blcfs'd.

With foul refign'd to heaven's all-conquering fway,

He fought the regions of eternal day.

B b b b 2 appearance
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appearance in fummer ; and the high grounds command a diftant profpedl of the

SoUvay Frith to the weft. There is a bridge over the Line, nigh to a place called

ih Shank, which feeiiis to have been the ancient manor-houfe, as alfo a caftle in

ruins there.*

We cannot depart this country without acknowledging, that in our defcription

of Bewcaftle, we were led into feverai errors, by the afpcrity in which our corre-

fpondents indulged their pens, when they contributed their information. We
have been happy to find, fince the publication of that pjirt of our work, that the

general charader of tlie inhabitants, and their occonomy of life, greatly differ from

the fliade which was thrown over them ; that they are humane, courteous, and

hofpitable ; and, perhaps, from not having too great a Ihare of erudition, the inore

honefl. We have to lament, in common with other county hifforians, that, in

the multitude of communications, from the liberality, and fomctimes officioufncfs

of llrangers, we have been fubjedl to be mifled, where we had to fpeak of diftricls

not well known to us, and where we could not fojourn long, or convcrfe with

many : in the above inflancc we felt ourfelves greatly hurt, by conveying cenfurc

where we fhould have given praife.

A more liberal correfpondent hys, " We lie, no doubt, at a diftance from the

* This parifh, in an account taken fome years ago, was leprcfented to contain about 70 families,

16 Quakers, 6 Prefbyterians.—In 1750, it confifted of 137 houfes : in 1781, of 151, which contained

825 inhabitants ; of thofe, on an average of ten years, one in 45-6 died in each year.

The Rev. Waiiam Graham, the prefent reftor of this remote and obfciire parifh, is intitled to our

notice and warmeft approbation, from the exemplary diligence and ability, with which he difcharges the

duties of his flation. His whole income, from his benefice, does not exceed forty pounds a-year ; on

which, however, he is, palfin^ rich ; and befides living both comfortably and ufefuUy, he is fiippofed, by

(lint of great induftry and ftridt frugality, to have realised a decent little fortune. With all this com-

mendable attention to worldly interefts, he is by no means inattentive to interefts of greater moment.

Befides being a good parilh prieft, he is alfo a refpeftable author. In 1 783, he publifhed a difcourfe on
" The Unity of Water and Spiritual Baptifm ;" and in 178S, another difcourfe, to prove that the

" Divine Prefcience, and the Scripture Doftrine of Predcftination, are perfeftly confident with the free

" Will of Man :" both of which are very far above mediocrity.

In 1786, he publifhed a tranfiation in verfe, of the Eclogues of Virgil ; which, though fometimes almoft

too literal, and perhaps too low, is in general faithful ; if his verfes never rife to the elegant eafe and

fweetnefs of the original, they never fink to meannefs; and if due allowance be made for the many dif.

advantages under which he mud have written them, it will not be denied, that they pofTcfs coniidcrablc

merit. We fubjoin the following lines, taken at hazard from the firil Eclogue, as a iair fpecimen of all

the reft :

—

O bleft old man, of all your fields poffefs'd.

No wants (hall vex, no cares didradl your breaft ;

Whilft naked ftones your barren pafturcs fpoil ;

And tufted rudies crowd our niarfhy foil

;

No foreign grafs fhall taint your pregnant cwcs.

Nor nelghb'riiig folds their fatal rotsdiffufc, &c. Bloc. Cumb.

The fubjeci of the above brief notes died this winter 1796 ; he was a native of Arthunt pan'fli ; he

procured his education from the favings of his manual labour, while a youth ; his parents tircumdances

did not enable them to give him any afiiftance : he was much edeemed by his paridiloners, and by an ex-

tenfive circle of acquaintance. . The Ebitors.

poliflied
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" poliflied partof ihecounty.and like all people in fimilar fitiiations.may be behind
" others in point of civilization; yet we have a natural ri^ht to a candid report,
" and ought not 10 be dragged half a century back, and have our ancient inllead
" of our modern chara£Ier made the fubjccl of review. No part of the county has
" made greater a dvances in improvement than we have done for feveral years
" by-gone : for four years lall part I have not vvitnefled a fingle example of a
" woman going without flockings or ftiocs. As for public houfes, there arc no
" lefs than three licenfed ones; and fo far from a peace-officer not now daring to

" fet his foot in this territory, it might have applied properly fixty years ago, but
" the paufh, at prefent, has to regret that the contrary is true. The inhabitants are
" not m the ciijloin of applying to ma^ifiralcs, as the records of affize and feflions can
" evince. For cattle, beef, mutton, pork, butter, &c. «r can dijpnte zvitb any
" parijh in the county. We can fell w6oI at i 8s. per flone : one farm in the parifli,

" the property of the late Mr Holme, now of Mr. Sumner, worth 500I. a-year,
" produces wool equal in quality to moji in the county."' For the antiquities fee

"the note below.

J

THE PARISH OF KIRKLINTON,
(in eskdale ward.)

A NAME corrupted from Kirklevington, adjoins to Scalebv on the north ;

and comprehends the barony of Levington.
" Upon the eaft fide of the barony of Lyddal, lies the barony of Levington,

*' which the Earl Randulph Mcfchincs gave, and Henry I. confirmed unto
" Richard Boyvill, a commander in the army royal, under the Earl Randulph.
" His poflerity changed the lirname from Boyvil into Levington, fo many of them
" as did refide there, viz, the lords of the chief -fcignory of Kirkicvington. A
" younger brother, named Reginald, lord of the manor, or capital mefTuage of

J There is a crofs about three miles diflant from Bewcaftle church, fltuated at a place calLd Croft-hill,

at a fmall diftance from the Maiden-Way, running through this diftridl.

At a place called Currocis, about fix miles from Bewcaftle, fituatcd upon a common in the midft of

a mofs, is a large colleftion of ftones, about 150 yards in circumference, and 10 yards in height.

About half a mile from the Maiden-Way, as it runs towards Scotland, is a cuUeftion of Hones, which

has all the appearance of a burying-ground, at a place called Hemp's giaves; or, as I apprehend, more
properly the Camp's graves, as there is every vcftige of a camp in the neighbourhood, iituated betwixt

the Currocks and this crofs : alfo. near the Maiden-Way, is another large colleftion of floncs, abcnit 50
yards in circumference, which muft certainly have been ukd in ancient times as a cemeterium or burying-

place. About a year ago, from its pecuhar fituation and form, I entertained a defne to acquaint my-
fcU' farther about it ; about a week ago I attempted to make a trial aiid fcarch, and found by perfcver-

ing that my ideas were not ill founded ; ftr after working one day, 1 came to what may be properly

c<Jled a tomb, where two large ftonc.", 10 feet long, 4 feet thick, I and a half broad, or 4 feet diameter,

were erefted, and appeared to contain the bodies of the dead. After working, and clearing ilones and

rubbifli, I came to the caJwjer, and from the bottom, laid with flags, took out a quantity of human bon.s :

at the head was a large ftone, raifed upwards of fix feet high. After working another day, I difcovercd

another of the like kind, under fimilar circumftances, at the foot of which there is a wall of mafonry, which

I have found leparates thefe I before difcovercd from others of tiie like kind in the fame ruiiioi^s Leap.

For much of tiiis information we are iadebtcd to the Rev. IVil/irim Lauder, a diflfcnting clerp)'man.

The Editors.
" Weft
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Weft Levington, and his pofterity Adam, Hugh, Hugh, John and John, whofe
daughter transferred the inheritance of Weft Levington to Alexander Highmore,
of Harbybrow, and his heirs, in Edward IV. 's time; and in Henry VIII. 's

lime, one of the heirs of the faid Alexander fold the fame to the Lord Dacres,

whofe patrimony is now in the queen's hands by attainder. And another bro-

ther of the Boyvills, named Randolph, alfo feated himfcif at Randolph Lev-
ington in l.yddal barony, fo naming the place of his dwelling, which, by his

daughter in the next defcent, became the Kirkbrides lands: fo much doth
Almighty God fcorn that foolilli ambition of man, thinking to live by trufting

Of the Rev. Mr. yohn Stj?nl>er, who appears to have been indufted into this parirti in 1731, and to

bave died in 1761 ; and who is faid to have tabUd and tutored a few gentlcniens' fens, we have feen

"in an old tnifccllancous collection of fugitive pieces, called The PuUiJher, the following, not in ekgaot.

Latin verfes, addreffed to his pupils, in a fit of illnefs, and intitled

re

«

«
<«

(C

re

<(

PAROXYMI LENIMEN.
Lenta me fcbris gravat invalefccns,

Tcmpora et frontera dolor occupavit

;

JEger et nervos oculorum acerbi

Perferre.lucei».

Vox anhelanti fere nulla : vires

Languor abfumit piger, artubufque

Ingruit cunftis ; ftudium remitto

X
V
A

X

X

i.

If:

i.

V

X

Pieiidafquc. X

X

X
X

Aflldent dulces tamen hinc ct inde

Plurima moti pietate alumni,

Et mihi ingenti fludio placendi •;

'i' L^ndTque cett3nt, 5

V

Gartulus clamor procul eft, cachinnus, v

Lufus, ct rixs, ftrepitus, jocufque,
f,

Nil nifi inci;mbunt placidi libellis

Murmiire kni. i

Cor niihi quantum capit hinc levamcn ! X

Spiritus feiFi recieantur; ipfas

Auribus voces aride bibo ; nee »

., ,-r Sentio fcbrim ! )j

5
Rivus haud tantum dabit astluanti ;)

Gandium, qui per lapidofa ferpit,
y

Lene dum fpirat ncmorls vlcini }'.

Frontibus ZUtx. j

Gratus eft longi minus eft fufurrus,

Vis apum quando populatur agros ; X

Urget et blandi Cory-don moUcm «

Duccre fomnum.

Latus hac lufi, ft-bre non morante, y

Talis ct pofthac recipi voluptas i

Si qucat, talcs iterum dolorcs i

Ferrc luberet. it

TRANSLATED.
1. A ling'rlng ague's feeble prey

;

Worn down -with anguidi quite ;

Faintly I roll my eyes, and day
Grows painful to my fight.

2. With pain I breathe ; more paio'd I fpeak;
I languirti, ir.ope, and pine

;

No more in books I pleafure feek

;

Nor woo the tuneful Nine.

3. Yet urg'd by love and pious care,

To give their Tutor eafe ;

My hopeful pupils round my chair,

iSit emulous to pleafe.

4. No chatt'ring, giggling, wanton voice,

No tumults to be heard :

Their books alone, my thoughtful boys,
Willi filent care regard.

5. What eafe hap hence my angnifti found !

My fpirits ye reftore :

Sweet youths ! 1 hear your grateful found,
And freeze, and burn- no more.

6. Not fo, the fweep of lazy floods

Tlirough meadowy vales can pleafe
;

Whiill Zephyr from the neigh'bouiing woods,
Soft whifpers through the trees.

7. Not fo> the buzz of bees delights,

When ravaging the plain.

Their gently-humming found invites

To foft repofe, the fvvain.

8. Thus I my playful mufe employ

;

And willingly again

Would, equal pleafure to enjoy,

Submit ;o equal pain.—

—

Biog. Cum«.

"in
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^' in himfelf, and by his own will and flrcngth to cftablifli his name and fuccefTion
*' Another brother, named Robert, was placed on a carucatcof land at BothcaHre,
" and thereupon was called Robert of Bothcaflrc. Another brother married the
"daughter and heir of Thuribles, Lords of Thurfoie and Waverton; his name
" was Guido Boyvili. He gave to his arms argent a frctc \ctt, whercunto was
•' added a canton in the right corner, or quarter of the field, of what colour or

_
In this parilli, John Bacon, Efq. of the Firft Fruit's otEce in the Tempk-, fo well known for his ho!-

pitahty and benevolence to a luiKierous and rffpedlable ciicle of friends ; and to whofc- patronage and
encouragement, we are proud to own, this hilloryis much indebted; has had the lingular good fortune
to inherit two of the oldcil and bed eftstcs ia the parifh. Tliefe are Berwick's Field, and Kino-'s Field's
Mount : both of v-hich have, for centuries paft, belonged to a family, which, though now cxtinft, has
long been of fotre note in the borders. Eiizabcih Helheiington, married to Mr. John Bacon of Mount,
in 172 1, and who was the mother of ^fr. Bacon of the Temple, was the laft of the family. Her i-.iolher

was a Story, of the family of the Rev. Thomas iStovy, Rector of Kirkbampton, and Vicar of Burgh upon
Sands, foon after tlic Relloiction. ihe had two brother-^, viz. the Rev. Francis riethcrington, A. M.
late Rcftor of the two pariHies of Lenton and Evedon in Lincolnfiiire ; a man of great worth and refpec-
tabiiity of characler ; and no ordmar)- raknts, as wiil appear from a copy of vcifcs, in Latin and Englifli,

which we w!!l fubjoin to this account. The other brother was John Hetherington, Efq. of the firll

Fruits office. Both the brothers died bachelors, having bequeathed the whole of their property to their

n«phew, John Bacon, Efq.

The hietheringtons are a very ancient border family ; and are rematkablc. not only for having fo long
preferved the family ellate, but for having produced fiindi7 perfous of note in their day : among others,

the late Mr. Hetherington, who gave fo large a fum of money in his hfe time, to found a charity for the
relief of the blind, was defcended from the -Hetheringtons of Cumberland : and it appears that a George
Hethrington was, in the reign of King Henry VIII. appointed to be king's bailifF,to keep watch and ward,
in the parifli of Kfrklinton, on the weft marches.

That branch of the Bacon famiiy which fettled in the north, cannot now be tiaced farther back, than
the time of Henry VIII. Two brothers, named John and William Bacon, who are faid to have been
the relations of that farailv of the Bacons, which afterwards produced thofe ornaments, not only of this

kingdom, but of mankind, (the Lord Keeper and Lord Chancellor Bacon) had removed from the mo-
naftery of Bury St. Edmunds in Suffolk, to Wetherall, a cell belonging to the monaftery of tit. Mary's
in York, improperly called an abbey. On the diffalution of thefe monafteries, thefe two brothers were
permitted to retire on penfions of 61. 13s. 4d. each, per annum ; and, what was perhaps of more confe-

quence to them, and certainly of more confcquence to the world, they were permitted to marry. One of
them married and fettled in Northumberland ; and from him the Bacons of Newton Cap are fuppofed to

be defcended. The other married and fettled at Brifcoe, near Carhfle, where Mr. William Bacon, brother

to Mr. Bacon of the Temple did refide *—Their arms are the fame as thofe of all the B icons.

The verfcs above-mentioned by Mr. Hetherington, here follow :—they were waitten on the Loid Mar-
<5uis Graham's having been attacked by two highwaymen ; one of whom he rtiot and killed ; the other

he purfued, till, quitting his horfe, he efc.iped into a wood.

i[^uum duolatrones flamma ferroque Grahamum ^ Sub proavo patrios protegit ufque focos.

Una lirgent
; pugna hunc pcrdidit, ille fuglt. v Tequetuumque genus nemo unquam impunelaceflit

Quippe vetus procerum crcfcit tibi fanguine virtus, t Servat ct illufties dextera fida lare^.

Terrarum fures prima fugans latros
-.f

ft Quisquis es, O Britonum qui jam fpolia ultima

Quje Cmul ut facri rapuerunt cunda y Txi tandem a tanto nomine, latro, time ! [jaftes

!

BlOG. CuMB.

• He died in 1 795. The Editors.

t At Adrian's Wall, Cnce called Gruijm'i Syie, the Romani were vanqnidied by a chieftaip of the nunc of Grjiiani,

the great anceUor of the noble houfe of Graham, and then reaily allied to tlic crown,

" content
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" content I cannot report. I have fcen his feal of arms at divers evidences, and
" the colours in giaCs in St. Mary's church in Carlifle, on the fouth fide of the
" quire, the canton broken out and defaced. This Guido had iflue William, and
" he, John, they were both knights, and all forrcfters in AUerdale, from Shawk to
•' Eln, which was the wefhvard of the forefl: of Englewood, which office defcended
*' to them from Hubert de Thurfby, firfi: Lord of Thurfby, by the gift of Allan,
" fecond Lord of Allcrdale, the fon of VValdeof.

" Richard de Levington, the laff of that name, Baron of Levington, died 34th
*' King Henry III. his ***** Radulf Levington had ilFue Hawife, his only

George Graham, clock and watth-maker, was born at Ihrff>ilii, in this parllh, in the year 167J,
and not at Gratrick (there being no fiich place, as far as we know, in our county) as is erroneoufly

Hated ill the Biographical Diclionary, fiom whence this account is chiefly taken ; from his father dying

when he was very young, he was brought up by his elder brother, William Graham of Sikefide ; who,
in 1688, fcnt him up to London ; but he was not put apprentice to Mr. Tompion, as is generally faid

;

but after he had been fome time with another mafter, Mr. Tompion received him into his family, purely

for his merit, and treated him with a kind of parental affeftion till he died. That George Graham was,

without competition the mod eminent of his profcffion, is but a fmall part of his charadlcr ; he was the

bed mechanic of Lis time, and had a complete knowledge of praftical aitronoiny ; fo that he not only

gave to various movements for the menluration of time, a degree of perfedlion which had never befors

been attained, but he invented feveral allronomical inflrumtnts, by which confiderable advances have been

made in that fcience : he made great improvements in thofe which had before been in ufe, and by a

wonderful manual dexterity, conftruCted them with greater precificn and accuracy, than any other per-

fon in the world. I l;e great mural arch in the oblervatory at Greenwich, was made for Dr. Halley

under his immediate infpeiTtion, and divided by his own tiaird ; and of this incomparable original, the

beft inllruments of the kind in France, Spain, Italy, and the Well Indies, arc copies made by Englifti

artills. The fetlor by which Dr. Bradley firil dilcovered two new motions in the fixed liars, was his

invention and fabric. He compriftdthe whole planetary fyflem within the compafs of a fmall cabinet,

from which, as a model, all the modern orreries have been cciiilrucled ; and when the French academi-

cians were fent to the North to make obfervations, in order to afceitain the figure of the earth, they

thought George Graham the fittefl perfon in Europe to Airuifh them with inftruments. They accord-

ingly fucceeded, performing their work in one year ; fo that by fubfequent obfervations in France. Sir

Ifaac Newton's theory was conhrmed. But the academicians who went to the fouth, not taking Geo.
Graham's inllruments, were very much embarraffed and retarded. He was many years a member of the

Roval Society, to which he communicated kvtral ingenious and important difcoveries, particularly a

kind 0} horary alteration of the magnetic needle ; a quick-filver pendulum, and many other curious par-

ticulars icli'iin;:; to the true length of the fimple pendulum, upo.i which he continued to make experiments

till a few d.:ys before his death.

His tcn-.pcr was net lefs communicative, than hi-, genius was penetrating, and his principal view was-

not, either tlie accumulation of wealth, or the difiufion of his fame, but the advarKement of fcience, and
the benefit of mankind. As he was perfeiftly fincevc, he was without fufpicion ; as he was above envy,

he was candid ; and as he had a relilh for true pkafurc, he was generous. He frequently lent money,
but never could be prevailed upon to take any intcrrft ; and for that reafon he never placed out any
money upon government ftcuritics. He had bank notes which were thirty years old by him when he
died ; and his whole property, exc»;pt bis flock iiijtrade, was found in a ftrong box, which, though it was

lefs than would have been heaped by avarice, was yet more than would have remained to prodigahty.

He died the 20th November, 175I; at his houfe in Fleet-ftreet, London; and on the 24th, at night,

was carried in a h.caife, preceded by three mourning coaches, with the gentlemen who were to fupport

the pall ; and followed by nine to Wcllminfler abbey, and there interred in the fame grave with the re-

mains of his predeceffor, Mr. Tompion. The pall was fupported by Dr. Knight, Mr. Watfon, Mr.
C^'anton, Mr. Short, fellows of the Roval Society ; Mr. Catlyn and Mr. Bird, all of them his intimate

friends.——C^
*' daughter
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" daughter and heir, who was wife to Euflice Baliol, and was heir to Richard
'• de Levington, and (he dying without ifTue, left her inheritance of the barony
" of Levington to •***• coheirs, her father's fibers and ihcir children ; and her
" moiety of Brugh, Aikton, Kirkofwald, and Leyfingby, to her coufin-german,
" Thomas, fon of Thomas de Multon ; and her moiety of GlafTonby and Gamclftj/
•' to Adam de Crokdake. Her lands in Stapleton to «*«»•, and her land in
" Bothcaflre to Adam Swynbourne.

" The coheirs of Levington were, Richard Kirkbrido, William Lockard,
" Eufemia, wife of John Scaton, Walter Twinham, Knight, Gilbert SouthaiK*,
" Matild, wife of Nicholas Aghenlocks, Matild Carrick, Patrick Trompc, Walter,
" fon of Walter Corry, and Margaret, wife of Henry Malton."* Dlntov.

BOWILL
* " Orton.in the barony of Burgh and Skelton, in the Foreft of Englewood arc, notwithftanding, par-

" eel of this barony of Levington : and all the lands that were in the polTeffion of the Lords of Levington
" were, by inquifition, found to be parcel of the barony whereon they lay." Gilpin's Additions.

" Trump's purparty of this barony was, in the fecond defcent, fold to Robert Tilliol, Knt. and fo
" likewile was another of the purparties of the faid coheirs, whereby he b^'came pofTclTed of a third part of
" Levington barony, which from him came at laft, amongll other of the Tilliols' lands, to the Muf-
" grares ; and Jofeph Appleby, fon of Edmund Appleby, now ( i 687) enjoys the manor of Kirkleving-
" ion, parcel of the faid barony, which Edmund purchafed the fame of Sir Edvrard Mufgrave, Bart.
" who in right of his part of the faid barony, held (as the Appleby's have done fince) a court leet, and
" view of frankpledge at this manor of Kirldevington." Gilpin's Additions.

yo/in Bell was born at Gill, in the year 1 707, and by a memorandum in his own hand writing, ft

appears, " he was called to the miniftry about the 26th year of his age, by the power of that word that
" burnt in his bofom like a fire, and which he withftood for fome time, faying in his heart, who are
" fufficient for thefe things." He travelled through mod of the weftern counties of this nation, and
was once in Ireland in the work of the miniftry. At his father's death a cuftomary eftate defcended to

him, which was not liable to his father's debts ; but from a principle of juftice, fiiperior to the drift rules

ol legal right, he paid them all off, though they nearly amounted to the full value of the eftate. His
difcourfes were delivered with a plainnefs and fimphcity, that made ferious and falutary impreflions on his

hearers. He viewed all mankind, of every denotnination, as his brethren, the offspring of one common
father, who, of one blood m.ade all the nations of the earth, and who is no refpefter of perfons ; and hence,

all his difcourfes were tinftured with the amiable fpirit of univerfal benevolence, anxious to promote the

real and folid happinefs of all his brethren : and well knowing this happinefs can only be grounded

ot> the folid bafis of religion and piety : he frequently and warmly enforced the advice of Eliphaz to Job,
'' Acquaint thyfelf with God, and be at peace," whicli he dwelt upon with much affcClionate earneflnefs

the lall time he was at meeting, and which was about nine days before his death. He died at his own
houfe at Carlifle, in ;he year 1780, and was buried at Megg's-liUl in tin's parifh. Q^

Thomas Story was born at Juftice Town in this parifti, about the year 1 670, and had the advantage of

a liberal education, being defigncd by his father (who was the proprietor of Juftice Town) for the ftudy

6f the law; he was placed with counlcllor Gilpin of Scaltby Caftle, preparatory to his entering one of the

Inns of Court ; but while he was there, he conceived offence at fome of the ceremonies of the then cfla-

bliflied ahurch, and foon after joined himftlf in fociety with the people called Quakers ; whofe con-

vlncement wal; not owing to the miniiVry of any inftrument, but to the immediate operation of the grace

of God in his own heart. Some years after his jointing this fociety, he lecicved a gift in the iniuiilry

Mmfclf, and devoted much of his time to travelling in the exercife therccrf', for the edification of hl»

brethren, and the convincemcnt of others, in moft parts of the Britifh dominions, ou both fidts of tlie

Atlantic, and once on the European continent. There were few of his cotemporarics more dihgcnt or

Dwte efteeraed for their gofpel labours than he was, not only within the fociety, but alfo m'thout ; the

lOL. M. C c c c meetmg»
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BOYVILL DE LEVINGTON.
Richard.

Adara died about I2th K. John.

*Richard Ranulph Euphemla Margery Ifabel Eva Juliana Agnes

d. f. ifl". m. Ada, da. m. Kirk- m. Hamp- m. Southaik. m. Corry, m. Tromp. m. Twyn-

34 H. III. of J. de Morviil, bride. ton. ham.

and had by her the manors of Aketon, Layfmgby, and a moiety of Burgh, d. 38 Hen, III.

Hawife, d. f. iff.—On whofe death the Inheritance of Ranulph's eftate devolved on his fix fifters.

§ DACRE or KIRKLEVINGTON.
Edmund App'eby, d. 1698.

Jofeph m. Dorothy, dau. of Hen. Dacre of Lanercoft, who
became fole heircfs of that houfe.

James. William. Mary.

Jofeph m. Sufannah Maria, dau. of Mary
Wm. Gilpin of Scaleby Caftle. m. Andcrfon.

Dorothy
m. Jackfon.

Therefa

m. Wilton.

William Jofeph, by the will of James, Dorothy Mary

d. young. James Dacre, Efq. his Richard, m. Carlifle. d. unmar.

grandmother's brother, Henry,

had the lordihip of Walton, Cailsteeds, and d. unm,

Kelwood tithes, and direfted to take the name

of Dacre : he m. Cathsrine, dau. of Sir Geo. Fleming, Bart. Bifhop of Carlide.

Margaret

d. unmar.

Sufanna

ra. Bowes.

Jofeph, m. Doro- George, Wm. Rich._.Eliz. d. of Jof. Catharine Suf. Maria.

thy Stanley. Richard,
|
Wilkinfon, Efq. m. Ander-

d. f. iff. fOD.

Jofeph. Charles. Willi, Alio

Dorothy Mary
m. Lacy. m. John

Clark of

Pennycuck, Bart.

Catharine,

The church of Kirklevington is redlorial, and dedicated to St. Cuthbert. The
advowfon is an appendage to the manor.f The church appears to have been much
larger than it now isj probably three times as large; for in the fide walls on each

fide, the arches are perfecft, which have divided the ailes, now built up with ftonc

work, and forming part of ihc outfide walls. A few

meetings which he vifited being frequently attended with a numerous concourfe of people of other locie-

ties. In the year 1 698, he went over to Pcnnfylvania, and fome few years after was appointed a membtr

of the Council of State for that province, Keeper of the Great Seal, Matter of the Rolls, one of the

Commiffroners of Property, and alfo Recorder of the city of Philadelphia, being the firll Recorder that

corporation had. His eldeft brother was Dean of Limerick in Ireland, witlr whom he kept up an inti-

mate and friendly correfpondeiice. In the year 1715 he returned to England, and planted upon his

eftate at JufUce Town, fevera! forts of foreign tr«es, as Tulip Trees, Locuil Trees, Cedars of America,

Scarlet Oaks, &c. that he might be an example to others In that ufeful kind of improvement. In the

year 1742 he died at Carlifle, and his works, on various fubjefts, were coUcdlcd by his executors, and

publifiied in the year i 747, in a large folio volume. Q-
•j- It is a mixed manor, has 23 cuftomary tenements, arul 62 freehold.—cuftomaiy rent il. 17s. ad. b.

A twenty-penny fine.—Free rent on the improvement of commons, 5I. i8s. I id. 3 farthings. In

Wcftlinton 30 freeholds.

• Ulh King John, he gave 30* marks arxj 3 palfreys for livery of his father's landa,

§ For the aocicnt pedigree of the Dacres, fee Abbey Lanercoft, page 60, vol. I.
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A few hundred yards from the houfe of the Dacres, may be traced, ihe remains
of an old manlion or caille, although now grown over with grafs and thorns

:

from this place, it is faid, many of the (lones were got for building Kirklinton
Hall.* Tradition reports that this was a famous place in ancient times ; it com-

mands

* It was formerly called Clough Hali, and three adjoining villages bear the natnc yet, viz. Clougli
Side, Clough Head, and Long Clough Side : it is probable, Clim o' the Clough, fo noted in the gar-
land oi Jtlam Bill, Clim o' the Chugh, arJ V/iULvr: of Cloudejlie, took his name from tiiis place.

This parifli was reported Tome years ago, to confift of 3 i6 famihes; 32 Quakers and 6 Pre/byteriaiis.

—In the year 1750, there were 264 houfes, and in 17S1, 310.
From 171 1 to 1730, including a period of zo years, there has been 725 baptifms, and 410 burials ;

«nd from 1771 to i 790, a period alfo of 20 years, there has been 774 baptifms and 424 burials.

DECANAIUS KARLIOL.

P. Nich. Valor. ^r ^ ^'"- "'
r rr f r • , V"' Y^'-i

Ecclef.adeLevinston;r42 o o ( ^°\'^"-,^"'^"°"/"?-i
^"'"8'°" '^^°^'? ^'"'^^ j/ i r c

J pro Itipendio Capellani. 1 p. ann. t«mp. pacis rxj ' * >-

(,Temp. guerre Nihi'

KIRKLEVINGTON RECTORY.
Dedicated St. Cuthbert.—Dacre Patron.—King's books, il. is. od.—Real val. 70I.

Incumbents— 1293, John de Bowes, pr. Bifhop Carl, by lapfe.—William do Ayrcmmire.—1316,
Rich, de Ayremmire, p. ref. Ayremmire.—Rob. de Tymparon.— 13321 Tho. de Baiton, p. king, cum
als— 1362, John Bone, p. m. Barton, pr. Sir Rob. Tilliol i375» Rob. de Kirkby, p. K. Edw. III.

for his ward the heir of Sir Robert Tilliol.— 1378, John de Norfolk —Cuthbert Dean —
1 567, Robert

Hobfon, p. m. Dean, p. William Mufgrave,— 1576, Robert Beck, p. depriv. Hcbfon, p. ibid.—IJ99,
Geo. Watfon, p. m. Beck, p. Bifhop by lapfe.— 1604, Edward Johnfon, A. M. p. ref, Watfon, p. Sir

Edw. Mufgrave.-^ 1 61 1, Chas. Perrot, A. M. p. ra. Johnfon, pr. ibid.— 1643, Rob. Prieftman, p. ref,

Perrot.—i-Geo. Story.— 1694, *David Bell, p. ref. Story, pr. Edmund Appleby.— 1706, John Murray,

A. M. p. ref. Bell, pr. Jofeph Appleby.— 1722, Anth. Wilton, A. B. p. m. Murray, pr. Jof. Dacre

Appleby.— 1731. John Stamper, pr. ibld.-^-iydi, Wm. Baty, elk, p. m. Stamper, pr. ibid.—J. Carlyle,

p. Baty—Tho. Pattinfon, p. Carlyle.

RECTOR. DE KYRKELEYNTON.
Hichardus Mufrrrave Clicus Reftor ejufdem habet decim Garbar tocius p'ochie p'dift que I

val p. ann. coibus annis. —- — — — _ __ — j

Idem Richardus habct decim feni UhI et canobi que valent coibs annis — — o o i f

Idem RichardKs h&b''t decim albi vitul et p'ficuis libr pafchalis coibs annis — — O lo O
Sm. in tempore pac 213.—Xma inde 2s. id.

Tempore vero guerri nilL Eccl. Survev, 26th K. Hen. VIII.

Extent and Situatio*.'.] This parifh extends near nine miles from eift to weft, and two tnilej

from north to fouth.— Its fituation is almoft level, having a fmall inclination to the N. W.
Soil and Produce.] The foil in this parifii varies greatly, as does the produce. The caft point ot

the parifh confifts of a ver)- cold wet clay, and barren : part of it was formerly common, and other pait

infield.—Oats are the chief produce in grain.—The yearly value of an acre here 13 73. or 8s. About
Hetheifgill Is fome very good land, of a warmer, drier, and more loamy nature.—A little belo.v, the ground

is confiderably woife, and mere barren, being chiefly inclofcd common, which extends to the Uppertown.

There, and about Kirklinton, the land is very good, and produces fine crops of wheat and other grain !

as alfo, good grafs and potatoes. Wcftward from thence, the land may be divided into two lorts, the

infield and improved common ; the infield lies on the north fidej along the river Line, Is generally fine

level, holm land ; ftrong, and produceth good corn of every fort ; rilore particularly fo about Holm-foot

and Weftlinton, where it lets at 30s. per acre. Along the fouth fide lies the cultivated common, or moor-

* He built the parfonagc houfe^—His arms three bells over the door,

C c c c 2 lai<l
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mands an extenfive profped: along the pleafanteft vale in Cumberland, in a diredl

line to the Solvvay Frith ; up which, it is alfo faid, the fea once flowed ; and in-

deed it has all the appearance of it. Between this place and the church, which
is about a quarter of a mile, there fecms to have been a town, which probably was
a port ; it is now tillage land, but in many places, there are pavements not abo\e
ten or twelve inches below the furfiice.J

THE PARISH OF SCALEBY.
(in ££KDAL£ ward.)

LIES on the north of Stanwix, and the other fides are bounded by the parifhcj

of Crofby and Kirklington.
" Next unto the barony of Levington, eaftward, until Brunfkeugh Beck, lies

THE MANOR AND CASTLE OF SCALEBY,
" which took name firfl: of the buildings there, which they call Scbeales, or Shales

" more properly, of the Latin word, J'calinga, a cabin or cottage. When King

land, which is as remarkable for barrennefs, as its neighbouring holms are for fertility. The average

rent of one acre, through the parifh, may be 17s. or 18s.

Agriculture and Buildings.] The farmers of this parifh have improved much in theii methods

of agriculture, by which they raife more than double the quantity of wheat and barley, which was pro-

duced formtily. However, the landlords are not fo forward in the improvements of the buildings : thefe

are generally of clay, low, mean, and ill contrived : fo that, was it not ul'e that habituates the natives

thereto, thev would certainly feel themfelves very difagreeably fituated.*

Qu.\RRiES.] There are feveral excellent freeftone quarries upon the brook, called Hether. There

is alfo freeftone upon the river Line. No manufaftures or great towns, the people are chiefly farmers.

Rivers.] The river Line, or Leven, bounds this parifh on the north ; it is likewife watered by feve-

ral fmall brooics and fprings. The Line contains fome falmon, and plenty of the fmallcr forts of filh.

Fuel.] Is peat, there being plenty of peat mofs all over the parifh, fo that a number of people are-,

employed during the fummcr in preparing and leading the peats to Carlillc for fale.

Roads and Bridgrs] Only one road of any note, which leads from Brampton to Longtown. Two.
bridges over the Line, which are fituated at the extremities of the parifh.

Wood.] Upon the banks of the Line grows a quantity of oak-wood in fome parts ; there are alfo,.

upon the ancient hedges, fome few trees of afh, oak, birch, &c. with two or three fmill plantations of

fir upon the cultivated mecr, but do not fcem to thrive well. Hedges are good or bad according to the-

quality of the ground. No (lone walls, but feveral fences wholly of earth.

School.] None endowed.—Mr. Pattinfon, the Rtftor, keeps a very refpedlable one.

Tenements.] Are worth from 5I. to 60!. per annum. The chief proprietors here are Mr. Dacte

of Kitklinton, who has a manfion-houfe, good cHate, and beautiful gardens here ; he is alfo lord of the

manor of Kirklinton. Mr. Latimer of Holm-foot, who hath feveral fmall eftates in this parifh.

Antkiuities.] At a place called Stubb, near Kirklinton Hall, is the ruins of an old building, which

tradition fays, was called Levinton Hall, and that it was formerly fltongly fortified ; the ground is now
tilled, and fcarce any veftiges of the ancient edifice remain. There is a Quaker meeting-houfe at a place

called Sikefide ; the families adhering thereto are 14 in number. Notwithllanding the diflance of this,

parifh from the mountains, it is lathei cold in general, and the crops are backward of ripening.

Housman's Notes.

% We confcfs our obligations to Mr. John Gibfon, of London, a native of this parifh, for much'

Information The Editors.

• Since the above was wrote, great improvements have been made. Tnt EoitorSi

Henry
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" Henry I. had efiablilhed Carline, he gave that lordfliip unto Richard ihe Rider,"
«' whole firname was Tilliol, who rtrfi planted habicacions there. From him it

" defccnded by one or two degrees unro Simon Tilliol, in the latter end of King
Henry II. 's time. His fon, Fiers Tilliol, or Peter, was ward to Geoffrey Lucy,

" by the king's grant, about the time of King John, (this Geoffrcv de Lucv did
" bear the cap of maintenance before King Richaid 1. at his coronation.) Peter
" Ti'.liol married the daughter of Geoffrey Lucy, his tutor and guardian, and had
" iffue two fons by her, one named Geoffrey, after his wife's father's name, and
" another named Adam, that married the daughter and heir of Henry Carmaunce
" of Houghton, and by her got the inheritance of a fi.\th part of Houghton. This
" Adam had Rickerby tor term of life, and was therefore called Adam dc Rickerby ;

•' and of that family are defccnded all the Rickerbies.
" Peter Tilliol died 31ft Henry 111. and Geoffrey his elded fon, aforefaid, fuc-

" ceeded him in the inheritance, who died 23d Edward L
" Geoffrey had iffue Robert Tilliol, who died i 8th Edward II. He purchafed

"the third part of Levington, and had iffue Peter, or Piers, and a daughter, Eli-
" zabeth, wife of Anthony de Lucy,

" Piers, the fon of Robert Tilliol, died 23d Edward III. He added to his living,

" the moiety of Newbiggin and parcel of Croglin, which he held of Hugh de.

" Wharton, and had iffue Roberr Tilliol.

" Robert, Ion of Peter, died 41ft Edward III. and had ilfue Piers and Geoffrey,
" Lord of Emelton, by his wife Alice, daughter of .

" Piers Tilliol, fon of Robert, died 13th Henry VI. He married Robert Mul-
" caflres daughter of Hay ton, and his heir ; and got with her Hayton, Torpenhow,
" Bothland, and BIcmyre ; and had iffue Robert Tilliol the fool, who died w ith-

" out iffue; and Margaret his fecond daughter, wife of Thomas Crackenthorp,
" and firftof Chriftopher Morrefby, by whom fhe had iffue Chriffopher Morrefby,
" and Ifabella his eldeft daughter, who married John Colvill, and thereby tranf-
*' ferred the inheritance to the Colvills.

" The niliols held, as their poilerity do now, the faid caf^le and manor of the
" crown by cornagc; all, fave a carucate of land which is holden of the barony cf
" Gilfland. It containeth Scaleby, Houghton, and Etardby.

" They were Lords of Solport, which thry held of Lyddal and of Richardby, ia

" the barony of Linftock, near Carlifle, which they held of the Bilhop or Carlifle.

" At this, Richardby, Richard the Rider, their firfl: ancef^or, feated himfelf

;

" whereupon it was fo called after his name: and the gate, port, and (Ircct, in

" Carlifle, leading thither, is from thence called Richardgate, or Richardby Gate;
" in old evidences, vicus Richardi. As in like fort, the port and flrect leading
" towards Botchardby (where the firfl inhabitant, called Bochardus, had a place
" of dwelling) is called Botchardgate, both within the port and without : and the
" other gate, Caldewgate, of the river Cauda running by the fame. At that time
*' the Scots did tyrannize over the country next adjoining them, which enforced
" the gentlemen to dwell in Carlifle, and therefore every man provided himftlf to

" be ferved with corn, foyle, and hay, as nigh the city as they might, as this Richard
" atRichardby'jBochardatBochardby; Hubert, the Baron ol Gilfland, at Hubertby;

«* Henricus,
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*' Henricus, father to Radulfe Engayne, or grandfather to his wife Ibria, He-
•• mickby ; Agilon at Agillonby, now corruptly called Aglionby ; Pavia, the wi-
" dow of Robert de Grinfdale, in the territory called Paviefield; Aver-. , the fon
'* of Robert in Avery Holme; Albert, fon of Ycrvan, or Harvey, in Harvey
** Holme, now called Denton Holme, and divers others. Denton. f

In

f The pedigree of tlie Tilliols, in the cuftody of Sir Edward Mufgrave, makes Jeoffrey Tilliol, men-

tloned in the context, to be the grandfon, not the fon of Peter, interpofing another GeoiTrcy betwlst

them, making the defcent as follows •

—

Peter de Tillol, who died A. D. 1247, 31ft Henry III.

Galfrid de Tilliol, fon of Peter, died A. D. 1271, icth Edward I.

Galfrid de Tilliol, fon of Galfrid, died A. D 1 295,,
2 ^d Edward I.

Robert de Tilliol, fon of the fccond Galfrid, died 1320, 14th Edward III.

Sir Peter de Tillol, fon of Robert and Matilda his wife, died 134.8. 22d Edward III. At the per-

iiament, 14th Edward III. a commiflion is appointed to be made to the Lord Wake of Lyddal. This

!iir Piers Tilliol and Sir Anthony Lucy, to fet fortii the arrays of Cumberland, &c. to punifh all rebels,

to determine all trefpafles, &c.

Sir Robert de Tilliol, fon of Peter and Ifabel his wife, died 1367, 41ft Edward III.

Sir Peter de Tilliol, fon of Sir Robert, died 1434, 13th Henry VI. having enjoyed the eftate 67
years. He had iflue one fon.

Robert de Tilliol, who was a lunatic, and died nest year after his father, without tffue, whereby the

cflate came to be divided betwixt the two fifters and coheirs, Ifabel and Margaret.

COLVILL. X MORISBY.

Ifabel, wife of John Colvill, unto whom ftie had ^ Margaret, wife of James Moriiby, died I459>

two fons, i« the life of her f::ther, viz. William and 37th Henry VI.
Robert. X Chriftopher Mori/by, fon of James and Margaret

William Colvill, theeldeft, fuccceded his mother | his wife, died A. D. 1460, ift Edvvard IV.

in her part of the TilL'ols lands, and died 1479, 1 9th y Charles Morifby, fon of Chriftopher, died A. D.
Edward IV. without iffue male, whereby the Til- X 1500,15th K. Hen. VII. without ilfue male, where-

liols lands became again to be fubdivided, viz. be- J by that moiety of the Tilliols lands was transferred

tween Phillis and Margaret, his two daughters and ')( to the Pickerings by his daughter and heir.

coheirs. The elder, Phillisj was married to Sir X

William Mufgrave, from whom the Mufgraves of
^

PICKERING.
Crookdaik are defcended, according to the pedigree X « ^ -c c t ^ r> 1 •

• .1. .VI fT 1 I,- u .u r n- 1 5 Anna, wire or fames rickennff.
in the title ot Ireby, which they luccelhvely enioy- a. „. ^, n i. rs- t

• ir ^ 1 ^r t ^ 1.

^1 • I. i-.t. i-j Di -ir
•' • ' ^ Sir Chriftopher Pickering, Ivnt. <on df JameS

tfd m right ot the laid rhillis. w „ 1 • 1 a at -n l- t j- j ir

MUSGRAVE OF HAYTON ^ Pickering, and Anna Moirilby his wite, died alio

Margaret, fecond 'daughter of William Colvill, X

was married to Nicholas Mufgrave, and transferred v „. _.__-.^
Scalcby, Hayton, and other lands to his pofterity. X

*"

Thomas Mufgrave, fon of Msrgarct, married Eliz. ^ ~ whereby his eflate cirtie to the Weftons>

Dacre, and died 1535, 27th iTenry VIII. ^ by liis daughter and heir.

William Mufgrave, fon of Thomaf, married Ifa- X Anna Pickering, wife of Wcllon, after whofe

bel Martindale, and tlicd 1597, 39th Elizabeth. ( deceafe (he matried Knevct and Vaughan fuccef-

Sir Edward Mufgrave, Knight, fon of William, v fively. She died A. D. 1583, 25th tlizabtth.

married Catharine Penruddock : he built and re- ;. Sir Hen, Wellon, Iviit. foil ol Anne Pickering,

paired part of tlic caRlc of Scalcby, A . D; 1 606. j by Wellon her firil hillband, of whom Sir Edward
William Mufgrave, fon oi E.di»ard, married Ca-

f
Mufgrave purchafcd the moiety of all the lands that

tharine Shirbutne.* X were the Tilliols below Eden.

• Sir Edvrjrd Mufgrtre created tarortft of Nova Scoth, married Gnhatn. This Sir Edw-ard afterwards fiiffcred

groat loffes on the accotuit of his faithful fcrvices to Kli% Charles I. anJ II. and was forced to difmcniber a great jiart

of
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j

In the reign of King Edward IV. rhe male line of Tilliols failing, the pofTeflions

were divided between two coheirefTes, Ifabel and Mafgaret.—Ifabel married a

Colvill, and had iffuetwo fens, in both of whom male illuc failing, two daughters

of the eldcfUon^cohcireffes, divided their grandmother's moiety of the pofTeflionS

of the Tilliols, and were married to- two brothers-, Phillis to William Mufgrave;
and Margaret married a Morilby firfl-, and to Nicholas Mufgrave afterwards^

The defcendani of Margaret, Sir Edward Mufgrave, knight, becoming intitled to

the whole moiety of Ifabel Colvill, alfo bought the other lull moiety from the de-
fcendants of the Morilbies. He built Scaleby Caflle in the latter end of t+ie fix-

teenth century. This Sir Edward fucceeded to the clVate in the fortieth year of
Queen Elizabeth's reign, on the dcceafe of his father. Sir Edward Mufgrave,
grandfon of the fore-mentioned Sir Edward, fuffered greatly in confequence of his

attachment and loyalty to the Charles', and fold many parts of his pofledionsj

among v\ hich was Scaleby, purchafed by Mr. Gilpin ;* whofe grandfon lold it again

to Governor Stcphenlon, whofe heir is the prcfent proprietor ;f and under whofe
care the caftle has had a complete reparation.

The church of Scaleby is recftorial,! and dedicated" to All Saints. The Bifhop

of

• In this old caftlc was born the Rev. William Gilpin, M. A. Vicar of Baldre, Hampthire ; and
Prebendary of Salifbury ; author of the lives of Bernard Gilpin, Latimer, Cranmer, WicJiff, and other

reformers; author alfo of fome learned, and judicious commentaiies on the Holy Scriptures, and the

Church Catechifm ; and of the ingenious and elegant Tour to the Lakes of Cumberland and Weftmor-
land, &c.

f This is a mixed manor,—3 cuftomary cottages, rent 35.—A twenty-penny fine.—40 freehold te«

nements.

X This parifli, in an account anciently taken, contained about 45 families In 175c, it confiiled of
86 houfes ; in the year 1781 of 90, which contained 389 inhabitants ; of whom, one in 40 are calcu*

lated to die annualfy.—From an abftracl of the regitler, fiom 1 786 to 1 795, both years included, there

have been 1 10 chriilencd, and only 5 1 funerals.

of hit eftate. He fold Kirklevlngtpn to EdmiinJ ATplehy, Houghlon to Arthur Forfter of StonegarthCde, Richardby to

Cuthbert Studholme, and Scaleby to Richard Gilpin, who now (1687} enjoys tlie fame, together with Richardby, which
he alfo purchnftd of Michael f tudholrr.e, fon of Cuthbert.

The Colvills aforementioned are, in fome old writings, called Colvill, alias Tilliol .which was upon this occa^on :

after the death of William Colvill, th; fon of Ifabel, one of the daughters and coheirs of Peter de Tilliol ; Robert, the id
fon of the faid Ifabel, pretended a title to the eftate of his grandfather, allcJging that he had made a feofment to the ufe

of his will; and that afterwards he had made a will, by which' he devifed, that William Colvill, his grafidfcB, Ihould
change his caTie to Tilliol, and have the manors of IloL-ghton, Richardby, Ireby, Solport, his moiety of Newbiggin, and
his third part of Kirkteviugton, together with the caftle of Scaleby, to him and the heirs raalc of hit body, witi) the re-
mainder to Robert, the fccond fon ot hi; daughter Ifabel, in the mitnccr, and upon the fame condition, that he Ihould
change his name to Tilliol. But Robert had not this will to produce, and fo was forced to fit without the eftate, which
wis enjoyed according to the former pedigrees; neverthelcfs, to Itecp on foot his pretinfiona, he affumed the name of
TillioU There is yet extant an authentic inftrument, under the fcal of the Commiflary General of York dated Septem-
ber 27th, I481, (which I have in my cuftody) which teftifies that one Sir William Martindale, Knt. did in the court of
York, for the difchirging of his confcience, (wear that he faw the will, and that it purported an entail as aforef^id, ;.nil

that he and others in the favour of Margaret, fecond daughter of the faid- Peter de Tilliol, had deftroyed it.^— Gilpi.m.
Since Sir Edward Mufgrave fold this eftate to the Gilpins, it has been enjoyed as follow. :-^—Richard Gilpin.—

William Gilpin, Recorder of Carlifle, a lover of antiquities, from whofe manufcript this copy of Mr. Denton's hiftery

is taken.—Richard Gilpin, his fon, 1749, Recorder of Carlifle. Milboorne's Additions to Denton's MS.
In addition to the pedigree of Mufgravcs of Edenhall, we beg leave to infert here, that " Sir John C. Mufgrave, Bart.'

married (July 1791.) Mary, daughter of the Rev. Edmund Filmcr, and neicc to SirJJohn Filmer of liaft Sutton in Kent,
They have one ion, Pnilip, born July 1794 ; 31ft May, a daughter.

Chrillopher Mufgrave, Efq. married (Oflobcr J 790.) Anne fccond daughter of Lord Archer cf Umberflade in War-
wickilurc ; thejr have two daughters. Tai Ecitow,

SCALEBY
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of Carlifle had the advowfon, by. purchale from the Tilliols, which was confirmed
by fine 21ft Edward I. and has been an appendage to the fee ever fince. The
country towards the caft is mountainous, but abounding m fine vales and flieep

valks.
SCALEBY RECTORY.

Dedic. All Saints.—Bifhop of Carlifle Propr. and Patron.

K. books, 7I. 123. id.—Cert. val. i81.—Augment. 200I—Real val. 30!.

ThCOMBEVts.—John dc Blencou—1315, Stephen Marefcal, p. m. Blencou— 1342. Wm. de Carle-

•ton, p. ref. Marefcal—^Robert de Howes*—Roger de CrumWell, p. ref. Howes—Walter Swetehop—
1356, Hen. Martin, p. m. Swetehop— 1362, John de Grandon, p. m. Martin.—Ellas— 1380, Geo.
Howel, p. ref. Elias—Henrj- Munich— 1578, Geo. Howell, p. m. Munich^Rowland Vaux— 1585,
Thomas Nicholfon. p. ref. Vaux— 1587, Chriftopher Witton—Tho. Kirkby— Thomas Wilfon— 1641,
William Green, A. M. p. m. Wilfon—Robert Pricftman— 1680, Nathaniel Bowey, p. m. Prieftman—

1713, Jaraes Jackfon, A. B.— 1723, Chr. Hewit, p. ref. Jackfon-^ 1759, Henry Shaw, clerk, p. hi.

Hevrk.—1751, Robert Watts, p. m. Shaw.

DECANATUS KARLIOL.
P. Nicli. val. T K. Edw. II. C K Hen. VIll.

Ecclefia de Scaleby y^ 10 o o ( Non taxatur quianon fufficit J Scaleby r«£loria - - £ "] I 9D o o { Non

f nuU;
' ° ° J deft

P'cafio priori fie die 1 f nulla funt in hiisdeibspropt.j

marring. - . . J ' ® J deftru£liones. (_

RECTO RIA DE SKAYLBY.
Henricus Colyer clericus reftor ejufdem habet manfiones et gUbara ibm q. valet p. anu. • o 10

Idem Henricus habet decim. gran, illus p'ochie q. valent coibus annis ...... 500
Hem Henricus habet decim feni lini et canobi ejufd. p'ochie q. val. coibus ats. ... o 20 O
Idem Henricus liabet decim a!be lane, et agnor. q. valet coibus annis ...-.- 0220
1-dem Henric. habet in oblatioibs ac aliis -minut. decis q. valet coibs annis ..... 0120

Sm totalis valor 81. 4s. od, de quibs

r
t 1 f ^" penfion folut. annuatiih .-.....-..••. 0206

Et folut. p. fenagio annuatim ............ 020
Et folut p'curationibus cpi p. vifitacon in quolibt 33. Tcrcio anno!

lolvend et lie p. ann. ........... j
Sm deduft 23s.

Et rem. 7I. os. l^d.-^-Xma inde 14s. id. 1 far.

EccL. Survey, 26th K. Hen. VIII.

Extent.] The parifli is near fix miles long, from eaft to weft ; and from north to fouth, is about

one mile and a quarter.

Soil and Produce.] Along the middle of the parilh, lies a tra£l of meadow of feveral hundred acres;

the foil of which is a fort of peat mofs. It is perfe£lly level and divided into fields : the graCs is coarfei

and in fome parts mixed with ruflies ; but this land, when manured, products heavy crops of fine grafs:

various methods have been tried, fuch as pairing off die fwath ;iRd burning it ; but none aiifwers fo well

as manure upon the fi.vath A great part of this meadow belongs to Mr. Stephenfon, owner of Scaleby

Caftle ; and lets at, from 183. to 408. per acre. On each fide gf the meadow arc arable lands, which
gently flope towards it. The foil is ilrong in general, and deep loam, and produces good crops of every

fort of grain. Along the north fide of the parifh, the land is cultivated common, and very barren.

Wood.] A few tall trees about Scaleby Caftle; and the farm-houfc are hkcwife, in general, fhaded
and (heUered v.-ith trees : ho regular v oods.

Fuel.] The fuel is peat j which is likcwife can led in great quantities to Carlifle, forfale, from here,

by the inhabitants.

Buildings.] Buildings are here preltt gdod, no villages of any note ; the inhabitants are almoft all

farmers.

Sheep.] No flieep.—Cattle ai-e of the larger Cumbirland breed.—The fanners manage their land
pretty well.

RiVEifs.J There fs only a fmall brook running through the meadow.—Housman's Notes.

THE
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THE PARISH OF CROSBY,
(in eskdale ward.)

Is part of the barony, which is varioufly called the barony of Linftock, and
barony ot Crofby.* Soon after it was given to the priory of Carlifle, in the

time of King Henry I. there was a grange or country feat eredicd upon it, as a

fummer retreat for the religious of that houfe. One of the incumbents, Robert
de Infula,

• Within this barony of Crofby, there are about 20 cuftomary tenements, held under the Earl of
Carlifle, and nearly the like number under John Mitchinfon of Carlifle ; which are all fubjcft to a twenty-
penny fir.e certain. There arc likewife a few freehold tenements, holden of the latter, by payment of
certain quit-rents.

/>«;;; /Ar Inquisition, 31/? Queen Elizabeth. '>/5^

MANERIUM DE CROSBY. t^
The amount of Lords Rents, Ixxiiij'. iiij^.

" MiMORAND.—There are no woods, commons, or paftures, properly belonging to this mannor ; for
" that it is not allowed to be a mannor, but a hamlet, lying within tlie Bifliop ot Carhfle's his barony or
" mannor of Crofby ; and the tenants have common of pafture, and turbary, within the commons and'

" waftes of the faid baronie ; yet it appeareth by an inqmfition, taken of the premiffcs, in the 3 ift year
*« of her tna'tics reigac, that the fame fhould be a mannor."

CROSBY VICARAGE.
Prior and conv. Carl, propr—Eifliop of Carl. Patron.

King's books, 7I. us. 4.—Cert. val. 27I. los. cd.— Real val. 27I.

lucoMBtNTs.] 1303, William de Infula— 1310, John Wafchip, p. ref Infula— 1337, Thomas de
Datflon—1355» Robert Merke— 13571 Roger de Lcdes—John de Grandon, p. ref. Ledes— 1362,
Thomas de Kirkland—John Fitz Roger— 1379. Rob. Caylles—Elias, p. exch. Caylles—1577, Simon
Gate—Tho. Twentyman, p. m. Gate— 1585, The. Wilfon—16 12, Tho. Shaw—1627, Tho. Milburn

-—1635, Rich. WehTiman— 1639, Willliam Hodgfon, p. ref. WcHhman— 1661, John Theakfton—
1666, Phil. Fielding, A. M. p. m, Theakfton— 1670, Rob. Hume, p. cef. Fielding— r68o, Nath.
Bowey, p. cef. Hume— 1713. Richmond Fenton, A. B. p. m. Cowey— 173c, William Gibfon, p. m.
Fcnton, pr. Bifhop Waugh— 1758, Henry hhaw, p. m. Gibfon, pr. Bifliop Ofbaldifton 17911 Tho.
Lowr)-, p. m. Shaw.

DECAKATUS KARLIOL.
P. Nich. Val.

1
K. Edw. 11. C K. Hen. VIII.

Ecclefia de Crofbye /' 14- o o ( Eccl. de Crofl)ye - i o o J Crofoy vicaria valet p. 1
Vicaria ejufdem - - 4 5 o T Non taxatur quia non fufScit j ann. dare - - J

3 '
' 4

Penfio prioriffe de Mar- 1 1 Nulle funt hiis diebus propt.

ring in vicana j J defttuftiones.

VICARIA DE CROSBY.
Nicholaus Goldefmyth clfricns vicarius Ecclie de Crofby het gkbam, manfio deftrufta efl "I

p. aqua Edcne que gleba valet annuatim — — — — — i°*''"°
Idem Nicholaus habet ter. dccial 2s. 4d. ct dccim lane ct agnor 3s. 4d. ct dec. albe lini 7 „ «

ct canobi 24s.—Et in Oblacoibs que valcnt coibs annis i6s.—Omnia val coibs annis 3 .

° +

Idem Nicholaus het uno. ten. in Brcdfkelh que valet anniiatim — — — o 6 S
Sm totalis valor 3I. 166. ,}.d. de quibs.

VOL. II. D d d d Rcfolut.
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dc Infula, who occurs in 1303, by the records kept at Rofe-Caftle, it appears,

was under cenfure, and fpccial obligation, that •' thereafter he ihould not be
" guilty of ineontinency with Maude, a parifhioner, or any other v.oman." By

another penal inftrumcnc, it appears, the Grace-lovin^-BiJIjop had commuted this

offence for 40s. to be paid in three years.

^«f°'-'^P^^"^f'="'E-l inpenfionfolutaRnuaUm _ - If^— — 020
F.t iolut. p. feiiagio epo. annuatim — — — — — — 020
£t folut p'ciirationibus epi p. vlfitacon quolibs 3s. tercio aiino folvend et fic p. ann. o o i z

Et rem. jl. 1 is. 4d.—Xma inde 7s. id. ^ far.

Ecct. Survey, 26th K. Hen. VIII.

Extent.] About three fquare miles and a half.

Soil and Produce.] Soil, on tiie fouth fide of the parilh, is a fertile, fandy, loam ; which is alfo

found in fmall portions in foinc other parts. A great proportion of the paridi was common, and inclofed

about a hundred years ago. The foil thereof, though much improved, has not reached that degree of

fertility which 'is obfcrvable in the old inclofures : the quality is various, but much of it a little

wet and clayey. A part is extremely barren, and yet lying in a ftate of nature. The agrlcultuial im-

provements, made in tbis parifh by that fpirited gentleman, Mr. Richardfon of Rickerby, afford the

moll fti iking leffons to farmers in the neighbourhood ; fome of whom, 1 was happy to hear, were begin-

ning to profit t'lcreby. Small trads of pcat-mofs occupy different parts of the parifli. The foil is, in

general, fuitcd to the produAion of every grain, root, and grafs ; but wheat and bailey fcem moll at-

tended to. A few farmeis fow clover, or artificial graflTes with barley, after a turnip crop.

Two very great errors appear generally prevalent among the farmers : the firfl is, taking two or more

white crops in fuccellion ; and the fecond, exhaufting the land by almoft conftant cropping. A due

proportion of pafluring, robbing, and meliorating crops, would be a great improvement, as would a greater

extenfion of the turnip and clover culture; to which fyftem, great part of the parilh fcems peculiarly

adapted.

Sheep and Cattle.] In this diRrlcl there may be about : 5:0 fheep kept, which are of the long

wooled breeds ; fome of which have been fold for 2I. at one year old. The bed breeds would anfwer well

here. Cattle are generally of the Cumberland fort, and not numerous, but pretty good in their kinds ;

not many are farted, nor is the dairy much attended to ; the plough engroffes moil part of the farmers'

care.

Rent and Farms.] The common average rent of fanns on the befl foils, is about 25s. per acre : on

the lefs fertile the rent may be 15s. ics or even 7s. per acre. Some fmall parcels rented for particular

purpofes, fetch 3I. 4I and even 5I. per acre.—Farms are from 200I. to 5I. per year, but modly from 30I.

to 50I. per annum.

Tithes.] Are taken in kind.

Tenure.] Is cuftomary under the bifhop of Carliflc.

Fuel.] Some peat, but principally coal.

Rivers.] The Eden bounds the fouth lidc of this parifh.

Woods.] No legular woods, a few trees on hedges.

QuARR.iF.s] A fine red fieellone quarry, opened lately upon the Eden, on the Holm-end fatm.

Roads.] The road between Carliflc and Newcaflle leads through this parifh, ^in toleiable npair) as

does the fite of the Plils wall

Schools.] Two fmall fchools at Low Crofby, neither of which is endowed.

Poor.] 'I'hc poor of this parifh are at prcfent fupported for about is. 4d. in the pound per annum.

Asf tor ANS> GttiERAL Appearance.] The fouth pait of this parifli, is a mofl beautiful, level,

and fertile vale, formed by the Eden, with pretty liclj!:, and hedge-rows of thorn. The other parts higher,

and fomevvhat bleak, but not unple::far.t, and have a fine opeu vicv.- to the fouth. Buildings are molUy

of brick, and vei y good, but fome are made with clay walls and thatched. Upon the whole the fituation

of this parifli is plcafant aid heahhy, and it'i appearance very agreeable. It is divided into four quarters

vir. High Crofby, Low Crwfby, Wallby, and Brunfliek. Housman's Notes.

THE
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THE PARISH OF STANWIX
(IN ESKDALE WARD.)

LIES on the north banks of the river Eden, oppofite to Carlifle ; in your ap-

proach to which city, you crofs the river Eden, by two bridges; the river

being divided into two branches, or channels, by a fmail ifland called the Sands,

where the market for cattle is held, and where criminals, of late years, have beea

executed.

This is an irregular village. The church is gloomy, being only part of the

original ftrucflure, as appears by the arches of the north aile, built up in the out-
ward wall. This fabric has been built of the materials of the Roman vallum, and.

ftands upon the ftation.;J: The former editor of Camden fays, " Over the river
'• Eden

J In Mr. Horfley'8 work, the following monuments are meutior.ed as appertaining to this ftation i—
" No. 39. Cehrtis quarta pratorianie pofuit centuria JuUi Fitalis.—At Draiidikes, about a quarter of

amile eaft from Stanivich, is one of thofe infciiptions, that are ufually found on the face of the wall ; but it

has this peculiar curiofity in it, that the century feems to have belonged to \.Y,c guards, or to a Pr,etorian

cohort ; and the name of Julius Vttal'is, naturally brings to mind the famous infcripticn at Bath, which

h£S employed the pens of I'ome of our mod learned antiquaries. Moil probably this has been brought

from the wall hereabouts. I dont find that it has been taken notice of before. It is now fet above a
garden door, not far from the infciiption which next follows. The letters are not very well cut, the A
has no tranfvetfe, and the (hapeof the L agrees with one of thofe 1 laft produced from Camden. This,

perhaps, and fome other Prat^rian cohorts, might come over with Scverus to attend his perfon, and fo

bear a part in building the wall. I think this more probable, than that it (hould belong -to Caraufiuif

Ccnjiantins the Great, or any of the later empeiors who were here in perfon." No. 12. f
" No. 40. Dij iriar.iiui Marci Trojani Augujiinii tumulum facisnduvt cura-jit Miia /Iminilla Lujima

conjux karijjlma.—This is a fepulchial infcription, now built up i.'i the back wall of (he fcocfe 2XHrwuidiket,

though I was affured it was originally brought from Star.'wicki. Gr«/tT and Cajiiden {^t?ik of it as then

at Cartijh, in the hoife of Thomas AglUnby, Efq. near the citadel ; from whence, no doubt, it has been-

removed to Draivdik's, whith ftill belongs to the Agliotihy family. Camden fays, there was joined to

this infcription, an armed horfevian-nxith a lance , but the ftnlpture of this ftone is quite different, fo that

vuhat he mentions, niuit have been upon another ftone, which is how loft. This Icuipture and infcrip-

tion, have alfo be^n pul)li(heJ by Mr. Gordon, whofe copy differs, both from Mr. Cajiiden and this : but

1 can venture to fay, this was taken with the greateft care and cxaftnefs. There is an I, or a ftroke

too much in /liiguflinii, if il;e name is to be fo read ; but Mr. IVard rather chufes to read the middle

part of thi? Infcription thus, /<ugufiiani hunc twnuluni faciendum curavit JEiia /iKimilla Lujima. The
name Aug.:j:uinui is fcvernl times in Gruter, wholikewilc has Lufiniuj. Nor \vas it unufual for women
to have three names ; notliing is more common upon funeral infcription* than hoc t/KuuiiicntUTii, and hunc

titulum ; in the fame manntr as hunc tumulum (if it be not a contraftion of titulum) upon this. The
Ihapc of the letters lias the caft of the lower empire ; but K for C, appears in other infcriptions of an
older date than any in Britain. The head, at the top of the ftone : bove the infciiplion, is, I fuppofe,

defigned for the head of the perfon deceafed ; and probably, the heads which the lions feem to be guard-

irg, arc alfo the fame." No. 6.

Before 1 leave Dranudiku, 1 muft take notice of a paflagc in the Additions to Camdeu. which is

continued in the laft edit'on, ''• At Diaiudike:, a feat of \\\k /Iglhnbys, is a Rtimanaltar with this in-

fitiption :

—

]. O. M. ALA. AVGO BVRIAPPIA
IVL. PVliS. T.. T. C. CETBLRI

9

I Onr Numberi io ihe FUtc:.

D d d d 2 Jdv\
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" Eden is Sranwix, or Stane Weggcs (/, e. a place upon the ftony way, a town
" in the time of King Henry I, who gave the appropriation of it to the church
" of Carliflc. The Pids wall is very vifible heie." Mr. Goiigh, in his edition,

adds, •' Here is a plain area of a flat ion, and a gentle dcfcent to the fouth ; and
" the rifing for the out-building";, which the abundance of (tones dug up, prove
*' to have flood here. Some of the ftones anfwered to the defcription of an

" aquedudl. The ruins of the wall arc very vifiblc to the precipice. The ditch

«* diftinffl on the weft of the village, between it and the Eden, feems to have been
'• Severus', whofe wall forms the north rampart of the flation,"

This place, according to Mr. Horficy and other judicious antiquaries, (whofe

judgmcn: and authority have not in this cafe been controverted) was the Congavaia

of the Romans ; the next ftation, ad lineam Valli to Petriava^ known now by the

jiamc of Caw.leck-Jort or Co.fislecds : Watch-crojs, a fmall Roman fort, before-

mentioned, di-viating from that line confiderably to thcfoutli. This, according

to Mr. I lorfley's enumeration, was the fifteenth Roman city or ftationary town

on the wall; and agreeable t© the Nolitia, had the nam.e of Congavata, and was

garrifoned by the cohors fecund. Icgcrum. Camden placed the ftation Cc/;/^fl^•flM

at Roje-Cajlle on the uscx'Ccude \ but it appears here in order, and evident proofs

have been obtained to afcertain it. Severus' wall has formed the north rampart

of the ftation, and has ftretched through the gardens of the village, fome of them

being fenced with ftones obtained from it. The ditch is diftiniftly to be traced

from the weft end of the village to the river's banks; and the ridge which the
V

Jovi Optimo 7na\inn ah yJuguJia oh virtutem appdlaia Julius PuUius el Tiierius Clattd. Tileri filiut,

—This is alfo taken notice of, and the reading correfted by Di. Gale, who reads the lad words in the

firft line oh virtutem appellata. But I c< iild hear of no fuch altar, and can't but fufpeft it to have been

piiftaken for one of thofe which remain at Druiiihurgh.

" No. 41. Matribus dome/ticii miforiusfiginjlr .'jlum fohit lileiitiftwe.—This altar is erefted to

the metres djmefliac, by ajlginfer .- the letters of whofe fonner name vis oecur in another infcription above,

and the latter mav probably be an abrtviation of triejjlrius, which we find in an infcription at Rijingkam,

Enough has been laid of the matres in fome foimtr infcriptions. This altar is now at Scaleby Caflle,

I believe it belongs to Stanivicks : for Mr. Goodman of Carlifle told me, he prefented an altar, not many

years ago, to Mr. Gilpin, which had been dug up at Stan-wdis ; but he could not recollea the infciip-

tion. I take this to be the altar, becaufe it never has been publilhcd, till lately by Mr. Gordon ; whereas

all the reft that were legible at Scalehy Cnftle were made public long ago ; and this is yet legible, though

Mr. Gordon has only given us the two firft lines, and omitted the two laft. There is on one fide of this

altar a prxfiricuhtm', and a patera on the other ; the handle of which feems bended into a curve."—No. 4.

«« Thisand the next arc yet remaining at Carliik, in the late lirigadiei Stanv<icks' gaiden. I have given

the draught of this chiefly for the fake of the patera, which has a peculiar handle. On the othtr fide

is the common praftriculum ; but there arc no letters on any part of it." Ko. 7.

" No. 42. Legiofixia victrix, piajdclis ger.io populi Romani fecit.—Camden fays, this was in the garden

of Thomas Middleton, but it is now in the fame garden with the altar 41 ; and he juftly obferves, that it

is Id a large and beautiful character. Mr. Caro'^;; makts the lad line, G. P. P. F. but Camden reads

G. ?. K.- V' adding, that he leaves tltc ii.tcrprctation to otiiers. And, as upon a ftiiA examination, I

find thcfe aie really the letters. I tRink they may be read genio populi Romani fecit. The emperor

liimfelf may be the perfon intended, who often had the compliment paid him, of being \.\i<i genius of his

people ; and this is frequent upon the imperial coins after Gallienus." _
—No. 8.

We have given an engraving of a fculpture upon a door at Stanwix, which appears fo be a man play-

ing u]>on bagpipes, but do not know if it is Roman ; fee No. 5. of our feties.—The other fculptures will

be dcfcribcd at Carlifle. The Editors.
wall
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wall has left is pretty eminent in many places, and may be accurately traced to the

very brink of the precipice above the river Eden; \ve difcovcred its apparent
termination on the edge of a ftecp precipice, not lefs than fixty perpendicular feet

above the ftream; and at the bottom of the precipice, a few yards below Hiflbp-
holm Well,t fome of the remains are ftill to be fccn, and the fifhcrmcn have fre-

quently pulled up large oak flakes from the bottom of the river, which entangled
their nets. Tradition alfo fays, there was a wood bridge croflcd the Eden near this

place, and refted upon the caftle bank oppolite.

Mr. Horflcy and Mr. Warburton fay, *« This fituation will fuit exadlly well
" with thofe rules which the Romans obferved in building thefc fiaiions ; for here
'• is a flain area for the flation, and a gentle defccnt to the fouth, and towards the
*' river for the out-buildings ; and by all accounts, and the ufual evidences, it is

•• upon this defcent, and chiefly to the fouth-eaft, that the Roman buildings have
'* flood. Abundance of (tones have been lately dug up in this part; fome, by
" the defcription given of them, rcfemblcd the ftones of an aqucduft."

In the year 1356, the bridge eroding Eden to this place was ruinous; and
Bidiop Welton publifhed an indulgence of forty days, to all who fhould contribute

to its reparation.

This parilh lies v, ithin the barony of Crofby, otherwife Linflock, and is divided
into eight diflridls.

Stanwix is held as parcel of the manor of the focage of Carlifle-Caftle; the

lands being all freehold.

RicKERBY lies to the caft, and was under the barony of Crofby, or a dependant
manor. The Bifhop of Carlifle receives thereout, an annual quit-rent of 13s. 4do
The manor has been greatly mutilated of late years, by falcs made of parcels of
land, or members of the cuftomary tenures, to the fcveral tenants, who thereby
became infranchifed. It was part of the extenfive pofTcffions of the Tilliols.

Among the (ucceeding owners, we find Pickerings and Wertons named: of the

Weflons, SirEd'.vard Mufgravepurchafed, and fold toonc Studholme, from whom
it pafTed to the Gilpins, in which family it continued for three generations, Mr.
Richardfon purchafed what remained unfold off to the tenants.

Linstock:}; lies to the call of Rickerby, near the banks of the river. Camden
defcribing the courfe of the river Eden, fays, " And fo by Linflock, a caftle of
*' the Bifhop's of CarliPiC, wiihin the barony of Crofby, which Waldeive, fon of

\ " From thence it pafTes beLind Stanwix to Hiffopkolm Bani, zn eminence above the.water ; on which
" are the veftigcs of fome dykes, defcribing a fmall fquare, the fite of a fort to defend tlie pafs ; for the
" wall reached to the edge of tiic water, and continued to the oppofile fide, over Scixre's meadow, &c.
" Poflibly this was a ftation for cavalry ; for near HifTop Bank, is a ftupendou« number of horfes bones,
" expofed by the falli ng of the cliff." Pennant.

X A mixed manor.— lo Freehold tenements.—Rent, 2I. 13s icJ.halfp.—90 Cuftomary, 37I. 6s. id.

halfpenny.— 14 Leafchclders, 17I. 15s. lod.—The cuflomary tenants pay nothing on change of their

Lord, though faid to be under arbitrary fines in old times.—Pay only a fmall piece of fiivcr current coin

on change of tenant The tenants have the wood on their lands.— Anciently bound to the Lord's mill

;

a fcrvitc now overlooked and of little value. On a late divifion of common, all the allotments made
cuftomary ellates.—20s. of the cuftomary rent arifes fr(>m the allotments of common on the inclofure.

Et Linftock caftru Epifcopi Carleolenfis in baronia de Crofby quam Waldevus filius comitis Gofpa-
tricii Domiaus AUerdallis ccclcfise Carliolenfi concclfit. Camd, Lat. Edit.

• Ear]

:
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" Earl Gofpatrick, and Lord of Allerdale, gave to the church of Carlifle. The
" prefent name, I fancy, is a remain of Olcnacum; for theOlenacum, where the
" Ala Prima Herculea lay in garrifon againft the barbarians, feems to have been
" along the wall."

" Between the river Eden and Brunfkeugh Beck, lyes the barony of Lyndock
' and Crofby, which is now a feigniory of the Billiop of Carlifle. King Henry I.

" gave Lynftock and Carleton to Walter his chaplain, to be holden of the kings of
" England, by cornage filver, to be paid yearly. The faid Walter, voluntarily

" of himfelf, and by the king's licence, took upon him the religious habit, of a
" regular canon in the priory of St. Mary in Carlifle : and by the king's confent,
" he gave Lynftock and Carleton to that houfe of religion in pure alms for ever.

•• Whereupon the king releafed and acquitted the rent and fervices to the canons
" there, and they made the faid Walter their prior. He was the lecond prior of
" that houfe of St. Mary at Carlifle. After they were poflcffed of Lynftock ba-
" rony, they made a grange at Crofby, which was therefore called Crcjby, becaufe
" it was church lands: and fometimes the barony of Lynftock is called Crqfl>y la-^

" rony of that grange, or chief feat Crofby, which is now become a tov.n of many
" inhabitants.

" At the firft foundation of that houfe of canons by King Henry L and of the
" bifliop's fee at Carlifle, both their lands were holden, pro hidivifo, as in common.
" And after the fuft partition thereof made by Gualo, the Pope's legate, cardinal

" of St. Martin in King John's time, the barony of Lynftock fell to the bilhop and
*' his fucceflbrs, and Carleton to the prior and convent, and to the billiop, and
" remained ftill undivided, until Bardolph, another legate, in King Henry IIL's
'' time, by the fecond diftribution, alfigncd them the bifliop's part of Carleton, and
" other things in Cumberland, fur their moiety of the appropriate church of
" Warkworth in Northumberland.

*• The aforefaid Walter the prior, and Athclwald the firft bifliop of that fee^

" were witneflTes to the grant of confirmation of Holm Cultram, made to the abbot
*' there, by Malcolmb, fon of H^nry the Earl, fon of David King of Scotland,

" which Malcolmb lived in the beginning of the reign of King Henry IL and
«• ivas king twelve years.

" This barony contained Lynftock, Crofby, Walby, Richardby, and Newby.
" Walby was fo called of the Pids wall, whcrcunto it adjoineth ; and Newby, as

«' a later building, yet now it is an eminent town. For King Henry L gave the

" fame Newby to one Hildred to be holden of the king by cornage ; and one Trute
" fuccecded Hildred, and Richard, fon of Trute fucceeded his father. In King
" John's time, one William, fon ot Bernard, held that land as guardian to Richard,
" the fon of Richard, the fon of Trute aforefaid. Shortly after, the faid laft Richard,
" fon of- Richard, confirmed Newby to Reginald de Carlifle and his heirs, to be
«« holden of him, by paying los. yearly rent-fcrvice to him, and i6d. cornage, and
" foreign fervice. The faid Reginald de Carlifle gave the fame to the abbot and
" convent of Holm Cultram, rcferving the like rents. And after the death of
«' Richard, fon of Richard, his fifter Margaret, wife of Robert de Wathampole,

" daughter
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" daughter and heir of Richard, Ton of Richard, fon of Trutc, releafcd her right
" to the fame Newby unro the monks of Holm Cultrain, faving the faid rcnrs re-
*• ferved. Bifliop Walter himfclf, Thomas and Robert Cherry his fucccflbrs ac-
" quitted the abbot and his men there of all fervices, except common aids, and
" I OS. rent, due to the lord of the fee. Denton.

Linftock continued a long time the chief country manfion of the bifliops; and
here Bifliop Halton, about the year 1293, entertained Johannes Romanus the Arch-
bifliop of York with his train, amounting to upwards of three hundred in number,
for a confiderable time, whilft he was on his vifitation.

Drawdykes Castle, north eafl^ from Linftock, a capital melTuage of the anci-
ent family of Aglionby, of Aglionby ; and amongft their earlieft poflcffions in this

country; the eftate never having been in other hands, from the time of the Con-
quefl, when they fettled in the county of Cumberland, until the year 1789, when,
upon the death of Chrillophcr Aglionby of Nunnery, lifq. his cftatcs were divided,
by a decree of the Court of Chancery, aniongQ his four lilters, and this part pafied
to John Orfeur Yates of Skirwith Abbey. E(q. in right of Mary his wife, youno^elt

daughter of Henry Aglionby, (by Anne, fourth daughter of Sir Chriflopher Muf-
grave of Edenhali, Bart.) and coheir of the faid Chriflopher Aglionby of Nun-
nery, ECq-X

TaPvR.-.by and Houghton, formerly the cflate of the Forflers. It paflcd by
exchange ^rom Forfler, Efq. to Sir John Lowther, Bart, who again ex-
changed with Chriflopher Dalflon, Efq. for the manor of Malkinthorpe in Wefl'-

morland, and by hisgrandfon. Sir William D.ilflon, Knt. was pafTed by exchange,
and fold out to the tenants about the year 1764.

X There was formerly a very old caftle at Drawdykes, fituated where the prefent manfion now ftands,

upon the fite of Adrian's Wall which may be ftill traced from Brunflceugh Beck through part of the

eftate. The wall of Severus alfo runs through the whole length of it, north of the caftle, wheie the ridge

of the wall, and the ditch, not yet completely levelled by the plough, remains viflble, and marks its courfe

towards Stanwix. After the Aglionby family withdrew ihemfelves into CarliHe, from the place of their

firft fettlement, which ftill retains their name : thty frequently refided at the ancient caftle of Drawdykes,
the greateft part of which was taken down in the laft century, atid rebuilt in its prefent form by John
Aglionby, the then recorder of Carlifle (a man as remarkable for his abilities, as for the popularity and
inftueace he had in that city) who pla<ed the three remarkable ftone bufts upon the battlement, which
ftill remain there ; and are traditionally faid, to have been dug out of the Roman wall, or its vicinity

;

and to have been fome of the houfehold gods, or penates of the Romans. Tiie remaining part of the

caftle was taken down about 30 years ago, when the prefent farm-lioufe was built. The regifter of
Stanwix (hews the birth and marriages of feveral of the Aglionb es ; but they feem always to have buiied

in the ancient vault of the family, in the old church of St. Cuthbcrt's in Carlifle, from whence the mo-
numental ftoiies, and armorial bearings were removed, when that church v/as rebuilt fome years ago.

It is not afcertained where the remaikablc fepulchral infcription, built into the back wall of the caftle

of Drawdykes, was on'giiially found ; but as Camden faw it in the houfe of Thomas Aglionby, in Car-
lifle, it is plain it muft have been there firft, and afterwards removed. The armed horfeman, which he
alfo mentions feemg at t!ie fame time and place, is not now there, but probably may have been removed •

with a Roman altar, of which he gives the infcription to Drumbugh caftle, fome time the properly of
the fame family.

The Drawdykes eftate is toll free of the city of Carlifle, a right fomctini-S interrupted by the mayor
.nnd corporation, and finally tried, and derided in favour of the exemption from toll, at the aflizes, 177c.

It alfo pays a prefcription of 3s. 4d. to the vicar of Stanwix, in lieu of tithes.

Etterby
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Etterby confifts of about fourteen tenements, held of the barony of Burgh, §

under Lord Lonfdalc, fome of them as parcel of the manor of Wcftlinton. There
is a tradition accompanied with tlw: ancient name of Aribttaii'urgum, (which is

found in fome old writings) that this place entertained the Britirti King Arthur,

about the year 550, whiUt he carried his viclorious arms againft the Danes and
Norwegians. This ftory has no foundation in hiftory, and there are no marks of

antiquity about the place to give fupport to the conjecfture. Arthur's Borough,

and Arthur's Round Table have the lame fupport in tradition only. The country

around Stanwix is cultivated and confifls of very rich lands, fo that even many
parts of the Roman works are very faint, and fome almofl: effaced.

' Staixton is a mefne manor within the barony of Burgh, formerly parcel of the

manor of Wcrtlinton. It belonged to the Mufgraves of Crookdake in this county;

William, the laft of the male line, devifed it to his two younger daughters, Mary,
Charters widow, and Dorothy the wife of William Alkew, who in 1679, enfran-

chifed the greateft part of it ; and about the year 16S6, fold the fame to Sir John
Lowtner, the lord paramount, he having the year before purchafed the faid ba-

rony. It is now hclden of James, Earl of Lonfdale, and confifts of about twenty

cuftomary tenements, which arc very high rented and pay a twenty-penny fine

certain.

Cargo cr Carighow, named of Craghow, a craggy hill, the manor of Jofeph
Lamb, Efq. of Newcaftle upon Tyne.

' Carghovv, als Carighow, is a village on the north eaft fide of the river Eden,
«« between Rowcliff and Stainton. It was firft a manor and demefne, the inheri-
" tancc and polTcflion of John de Lacy, conftable of Chcfter, who held the fame of
" the king immediately by cornage. This John Lacy granted the fame, and
' Cringledyke, a territory there to the fame, belonging to William de Vefey and
• his heirs. Lords of Alnwick in Northumberland, and of Malton in Yorklhire,
•• to be holdcn of the donor and his heirs, for a mewed hawk yearly for all fer-

*• vices. William Vefey gave it to Ewon Carlifle, Knt. for lands in Yorkfliirc,

" refcrving to him and his heirs the fame ferviccs. And afterwards, in the fecond
<• year of Edward 1. Robert de Rofs, Lord of Werk in Tindal, died icized thereof^
'• he held the fame of Sapiens, the wife of William Carlifle the younger, reddendo,

" a hawk or a mark of money yearly, and difcharging the faid Sapiens of foreign

*' ferviccs, viz. 231/ de cornagio ad /.accarium Carltol. From this Robert Rofs
" it defcended by many defcents in the ifllie male, until thcjjd year of Edward
" III. ; and fliortly after, Elizabeth Rofs, the heir general, tranifcrred the inheri-

" tancc to the Parrs of Kendal, with other lands. In which houfe it defcended
*' by many defcents until William Parr, late Marquis of Northampton, who dying
«' without ifluc, the widow. Dame Ellen, exchanged it with Queen Elizabeth,

" and took other lands for her jointure; (o it refl-s now in the crown, and in pof-
'' fcffion of the inhabitants as cuftomary tenants." Denton.

The crn.vn granted it out to one Whirmore, from whofe family the late Jofeph

Darcc, Efq- purchafed. Ihe prcfcnt Mr. Dacre fold it to Mr. Lamb in 1793.

i 12 Tcnemeots.—Cuftomary rents 5I.—Arbitrary fines.

The
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The churchj is dedicated to St, Michael ; it was recflorial, but being given in

the reign of King Henry 1. to the priory of Caiiifle, was foon after appropriated.

The

\ An eitraft from the regifter of chri(1i?nings and turinlsin the parifh of Stanv/ix, by J. Fas?er, Vicar, from the ycir

1663 to 1682, both inclufive.—Chrifleiiiiigs 417, burials 18,^. From 1776, to 1795.—Chriilcnings 573, burials 558,
N. B. The caufc of fo fniall a difference between the chriftcnings antl the burials in this latter period, arifes from the

great number of perfons that are buried, and confcqucntly rcgiftcrcd at Stanwix that do not belong to the parilh, hut are

brought from adjacent parts, and particularly from Caiiifle, wliich number may be computed at one third. Upon an
iverage, each houfe in Eflcdale Ward contains 4 and a half perfons, of whom one perfon in 54 and a half dies annually.

STANWICKS VICARAGE.
Dedic. St. Michael.— Trior and Conv. propr.—Bidi. of Carl, patron.

King's books, 9I.—Rtal value rool.

(ncumbento.—1300, Adam— T309, Gilbert de Derlington, p. m. Adatr., pr. Bidi. Halton— ijt*^, M-
John de >ppleby—Tho. Hagg— 1358, Rich, de Caldbeck—Richard de Aflacby, p. m. Hag^—The.
de CuUerdonne, p. cef. Aflacby— i-J-^;. William Bya:— 1473, Tho. Bed— 1477, Edward Rothion

—

1487, Tho. Boyet— 1577, Hen. Brown— Rich. Phaycr, p. m. Brown, pr. Bifh. Barnes— 15791 Mark
Edgar— 1585, John Braithwaite— 1602, Tho. Langhorn, B. A. p. m. Braittuvaite— i6r4, John Ro-
binfon. A. ^l. p. m. Langhorn— John Jackfon— 1625, Robert Brown, \. M. p. rcf. Jackibn, pr. Bp.
Senhoufe — 1639, Rich. Welfliman, p.m. Brown, pr. Bp. Potter— 1661, George Buchanan, A. M
1666, Hen. Marlhall, A. M. p. ra. Buchanan— 1667, Jcre. Nelfon, .A. M. p. m. Marlhall— 1676, John
Tomlinfon, A. M. p. cef. Nelfon— 1685, Hugh Todd, A. M. p. m. Tomlinfon, pr. Bilhop Smith—
1688, Nath. Spooner, p. cef. Todd— 1703, Geo. Fleming, A. M, p. m. Spooner, pr. Bp. Nicholfon

—

1705, Tho. Benfon, p. ref. Fleming

—

1727, John Waugh, A. M. p. m. Benfon, pr. Billiop Waugh

—

1766, Jas. Farilli, elk. p. m. Waugh, pr. BiHi. Lyttletou.—W. Paley, p. m. Farifh, F. Farrier, p. Paley.

DECANATUS KARLIOL.
P. Nich. val.

1 1
K. Edw. n. r K. Hen.VIir.

PortioEpiinEcclef.de >;^ 17 t 4 J- Non taxatur quia paroach.
-J

Stanewigs ... J J totaliter deflruitur. (_

Portio prior. Kark in ead. 10 8 o—Non taxatur ut fupra .......
_,. . . r, T- 1 1 o 1 Non taxa. quia non fuf£c!t f Stanwyke vicaria 1 ^
Vican eiufd. Eccl. }- 8100}- „. 7- -^ ,-{ •'

, ^ }-A900*
3 J pfo "ipendio unius Capel. (_ p. ann, valet. j .

Penfio, priorifle de Mar- I , pi Nulle funthiisdiebusprop. f

ring .... j j deftniftiones. -- ^.---. .....

VICARIA DE STANEWYKES.
Georglus Bevvley vicarius ejufdem eeclie. de Stanw-ykes het raanfion claufura ibm nee no 1 ^

decim garbar de Etterby que valtnt coibs annis — — — — jtj40
Idem Georgius habet decim feni lini et canobi cjufd. p'ochie q. valt. coibs ais — o 46 8

Idem Georgius habet decim agnor et ian. que valent coibus annis — — — o 20 o
Idem Gcorgius habet decim pil'cni dift. p'ochie que val. coibus annis — — o 13 4
Idem Georgius habet alb. decim cum minut. oblaconibs alterag ct aliis p'ficuis libri pafchalis 1 „

que valent coibus annis tempore pac. — — — — —
3

Sm totalis valoris 9I. 1 ic. 8d. de quibs.

. f I" folut p. fenag'o lefolut. d'no epo Karlij annuatim — — 0108
Et p'cucon. vifit. dift. epi folut. de triennio in triennium 3s. ct fic annuatim — o o 12

Sm deduft. lis. 8d.

Et rem. 9I Xma inde xviiis. Eccl. Survey, 26th K. Hen. VIII.

Extent.] King-Moor* is an extra parochial place, neatly encircled by the parifli of Stanwix. It

contains about two fquarc miles ; and the paiifli of Stanwix about eight and a half fquaie miles.

Soil and Produce.] The foil in both tliefe places is a clay, but varies its nature in different fitua-

tions ; the holms to the N. W. and W. parts, have a mixture of faiid, which contribute to form a deep,

fine mould, producing wheat and other grain in great perfc£lion. Cargo-holm is, however, ftrongcr

and
• The hamlet of King-Moor ia of a form nearly fquare, ind contains about I loo acres—It was formerly vefted in

tke Crown : the citizens, or corporation of Carlide, having a prefcriptive right to departure their cattle, and get turves

thereon ; which right was con6rmed to them by tlic charter of Edward III. and the fubfequent ones granted by mod
»0L- II. E e e e oC
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The corn tithes were divided between the priory and fee, and nosv are fliarcd m
moieties by the Biihop and Dean and Chapter. The Biiliop has the right of

patronage.

and better adapted for corn than Stainton-holm, which produces grafs better. About Stanwix and

Rickerby , particularly the latter, the land is excellent. The holms ate beautiful, and form tine pallurage.

Towards tlie eaft, and interior parts of the parifh ; as alio in King- Moor, the land is cold, wet, and

barren ; the foil is clay, intermixed with a rufty fand, and in fome places with mofs. This land is very-

capable of improvement, as is t'.-ftiSed in the eilate, purchafcd lately in King-Moor by Mr. Lamb of

Newcaftle. This eilate now lets for above 300I. a-year ; whereas, four years ago, it was fcarce worth

iccl. per annum. Thofe who cultivate with fciU and care the lands here, will obtain good crops of

wheat, barley, and oats, but without good management the crops are very poor.

RFNr.") 1 he holms, to the noith-weft, let at between 30 and 40s. per acre. The fouth part being

near Carlifle, the land on that account, lets above Its intrinllc value ; the interior parts of the parifli may,

on an average, be worth 1 6s. per acre.

Fuel.] Is coal from Tiadale ;ind Talkin Fells.

Stone and Buildings.] In Eden is a foft freeftone, but no quarries opened. Ancient buildings

are all of clay, wretchedly contrived ; but of late they build with brick, the parifh abounding with fine

clay for making bricks. The fouth pait of this parifh being in the vicinity of Onrlifle, occafions a num-

ber of neat and good houfes to be erected there, being the property of feveral people of eafy fortunes.

At Rickerby, Mr. Richardfon has purchafed eftates, built a neat houfe, laid out beautiful gardens fur-

nifhed with lloves, pleafure grounds, and other ornaments. This gentleman was a native of this place,

and went early to London, where, by ^tvade, he raifed a large fortune. He now amufes himfelf In

this retirement with buildings and agriculture, having improved the eftates he has purchafed here, and

in the neighbouring parilhes, to a high degree.

Rivers and Bridges.] Eden bounds this parllh on the fouth and weft : from which, great quanti-

ties of falmon are taken, being the chief fifhery in the river Eden. Here alfo the famous King Garth's

ftell was fixed by Lord Lonfdale, the fubjett of much htlgatioa. Between Stanwix and Carlifle are two

bridges over Eden, but fo narrow that it is with difficulty two carriages can pafs each oilier : feveral

misfortunes have happened on that account, feveral black catile have been killed, owing to the narrow,

ncfs of the bridges, and the fide walls or battlements giving way, efpecially In the time of fairs, which are

held between the bridges. It was lately in agitation to rebuild the bridges on a better plan. The river

mi<ht be made navigable up to Carlifle ; a nulslx objcd of great importance hitherto neglected.

Sheep AND C-kTTLE.] No quantity of flicep of any confcqucnce ; other cattle are, in general, large

and heavy.

Aspect and General Appearance.] This parllh is pretty level and high, except near the river,

where the ground has an inclination towards It. There is not much wood in the paridi, except about

King Moor, where are fome fir plaiitalions. Great part of the hedges in the interior paito of the parlflj,

are m^de fenclhle only with wiiins or furae, which gives the country a barren appearance ; but near the

river, the land is beautiful to a gre-at degree. The prufpeds from this place ate extremely piftmefque

and fine : the city of Carlifle has a noble appearance on the bofora of the vale.

Game.] Are hares and partridges.

School.] Here are feveral fmall fchoob, but none endowed. Housman's Notes.

of the otiier tings and queens u{ EngUnd, down to Charles II.. In the year l68:, the corporation Icaftd out a part of

this moor, for three lives, at a fmall rent; and fo, from time to time, j',raiitcd other parts thereof in like manner, which

leafcs were regularly renewed on the dropping cf one or two of the lives, on payment of ics. as a fine for every new
life. 1 he whole of the moor hath hecn thus held ever fince, except Mr. l.amU's, the principal eftate, of which the cor-

poration f rar.ttci tht: fee about 50 years ago. In the year 1 7yi, fome of the freemen of this corporation, being difpofcJ

to revive the exercife cf their right of cnmrrion of pafture aod turbary ov. this moor, an a(ilion at law was commenced,

in confcijuence thereof, which was argued at the affiles held at CarliHc the year following, and determined in favour of

the occupiers, or leflees of the corporation.

The foil is moftly light ar.d blickifh, intermixed with many linall rough pebbles; under which, in moft places, at a

little depth, is very good clay for bri.ks
;
particularly at Gofling Sikc, where great quantities are made. The yearly

value is from 7s. to ll. .^s. per acre, the average about 13s. The elbte of Mr. Lamb, which contains about 400 acres,

is kept in complete cultivation by the farmer, Mr. IvifoD : on this citate, is a garden of above four acrcj, well laid out,

and kept in excellent order, in which is an elegaot fummer-houfe, commanding a very extcnfive profpefl ; much frequent-

«d by parties from Carlifle and the neighliourhood, in the fummer feafon. On Mr. Lamb's eftate, are alfo about 4j acre*

of plantations, moftly of Scotch firs; gteat part of which have attaiticd » good growth ; the rell of the moor bat very

littl^wcod.

^^^
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from the ancient Bricifli Llii-gyda-g-wal, which implies an army by the wall ,- from
whence it is alferte.! the Romans framed their appellation of Lngovallium ; others
from Lagus, or Uichs, which, in the language of the dllce and Britains, lignified a
tower; and which, with the Roman compound, cxprefTcd a tower orfort upon the
ivall or vallum : to the Saxon name was added, the word caer, or city ; and from
thefe, Caer Lcnel, the prclenc name of Car-lijlc, feems to come by an eafy corrup-
tion. It is rcafonable to apprehend, that in fo fine a fuuation, on the confluence
of three rivers, and the grand eftuaric of the Frith, this place was of fome ftrenorh

and dillindion before the coming of the Romans : it will naturally follow, that
the name was given antecedent to the building of Severus' wall, or the vallum of
Hadrian; and we conceive that Leland points out the mofl probable ctymoloo-y.
Gzwd'tv; and his editors have taken great pains on this fubjecJt, " The Romans and
" Brirains called it Luguvallutu and Luguhalliuvi, or Luguballia; the Saxons, as
" 5^^^ writeth, Lnel ; Ptoletny, as fome think, Lncopibia, (which feems rather to
" be a corruption of Mvx.om'iix. i. e. white houfes, and to be Candida Cafa, or
•* ^(^'hi/horn in Galloway) Nem'uus Caer Lualid ; the ridiculous Welfli prophecies,
•• the city of Dahalhis ; we CarliJJe ; and the Latins, from the more modern name,
•' Carleoliim. For that Luguballia and Carlifle are the fame, is univcrfally agreed
" by our hiflorians. But as to the etymology, what pains has our countryman,
«' Leland, taken about it, and at lalt he is driven upon this fhifr, that Itinm mighf
•' be called Lugasy and that Ballum came from Fallis, a valley, and fo make Liigu-
" vallum, as much as a valley upon the Lui^e. But to give my conjcdures alfo,

" I dare affirm, that the vallum and valia were derived from that famous military
•' vallum of the Romans, uhich runs hard by the city. For Antoninus calls Lua^u-
" vallum ad vallum ; and the Pifts wall, which was afterwards built on the wall of
" Severus, is to be feen at Stanwicks, a fmall village a little beyond the Eden. Ic
•• paired the river over againft the caille ; where, in the very channel, the remains
" of it, namely, great Rones appear to this day. Alfo, Pomponius Mela has told
" us, that li'.gus ox lutus fignified a tozver among the old Celta, who fpoke the fame
«' language with the Britains ; for wh?it Antoninus calls lugoaugujli, is in him turns
•' augufti : fo that luguvallmn, both really is, and llgnifies a tozver or fort upon the
•• wall or vallum. Upon this foundation, if the French had made their lu^dunum
" fignify a tower upon a hill, and their lucotetia (fo the ancients- called what we
" call lutetia) a beautiful tower ; for the words import fo much in the Britifli,

" they might pofTibly have bten more in the right, than by deriving the latter
" from lutum, dirt ; and the former from one Lugdus, a fabulous king. As to the
" prefcnt name, Carlijle, the original of this is plain enough, from the Britilli, caer,
" a city ; and Lual, Luel, Lngubal, Leil, or Lull, accordmg to the fevcral appella-
•* tions, antient or modern, importing as much as the town or city of Luul, &c."t

Jt

-)• Mr. Gough's additions are, " Dr. Gale derives it from Ik, an army ; snA gual, tlic wall ; as tugdu-

num fiom llu ; and dun, a hill ; for Tacitus fays, the Lyonnois called themfclves a Roman colony, ""and

part of the army. Lugo Augufti in mela, is Turris AuguAi. The Saxon Chronicle fays, that Rufus,
after placing a gatrifon here, returned into the fouth, and feiit hither Myccle 6ypli]-cep colcei-

mit) pifan •] mit) oj:]\e $ sp^o funijene ji lanT) xo tiliane, which Uiihop Gibfon, 10 his edition of

the
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It has been the opinion of feveral judicious vlfitants, that the river Eden has

fhiJted its courfe and channel fince the time of the Romans, and that formerly it

pafled nearer to the caftle ; for it fhould feem an inconliftent tafk for that wife

people, to make their work traverfe a rapid and broad river, otherwife than in a

dire<fl line. Both Mr. Horfley, and Mr. Warburton join in this opinion.

It may fafely be determined, that the Romans found this a place of fome im-
portance; but that it was, in their time, rather a place of recefs after the toils of

warfare were ov^, than a place of chief flrength, appears from the vicinity of

Stanwix, the flation in courfe upon the wall. It is not to be doubted, but Caer-

Luel was fortified, as it lay too near the borders not to be fubjecfl to perils and
alarms ; but we have no Roman authorities, to denominate it a regular Roman city

or ftation ,- as we find thofe neareft to the wall, on the fouth, were Olenacum, now
called Old Carliilc, near Wigton ; and Brcmetenracum, called old Perith. The
words of Camden and his editors are, " That this city flourifhed in the time of
" the Romans, appears plainly enough from the leveral evidences of antiquity,

" which they now and then dig up; and from the frequent mention made of it,

" by the writers of thofe times. And even after the ravages of the Pitfts and
" Scots, it retained fomething of its ancient fplendor, and was accounted a city."§

We have no authority to determine what was the fize or form of this place in

diflant antiquity. Leland fays in his Itinerary, vol. vii. p. 48. " The hole fite

" of the townc, is fore chaungid. For whereas the llretes were, and great'

*• edifices, now be vacant and garden plottes. The cite of Cairhiel ftondeth
*' in the forell of Ynglewood, The cite ys yn compace fcant a myle, and ys walled

•'with a right fayre and ftronge wai, ex lapide qnndrato fulittifo. In diggyng to

" make new buildyngs yn the towne, often tymes hath bene, and now alate

" fownd divcrfe foundations of the old cite, as pavimentes of fl^retes, old arches
" of dorcs, coyne, (tones fquarcd, paynted pottes, mony hid yn pottes, fo hold and
*' mauldid, that when yt was ftronly touchid yt went almoft to mowldcr." Page

49, " In the feldes about Cacrluei, yn plewhyng hath be fownd diverfe Cornelines,

" and other ftonys vvel entaylid for feals, and yn other places of Cumberland yn
'« plewhyng hath be fowndc brickcs conteynyng the prints of antique workcs."

the Chronicle, had tranflated a great mukitude of Englilb ; but in his Camden, piopofes reading

Eyjxlifcep, q. d. hufbandmcn, as better agreeing with the tillage there mentioned, and all the records

afcribc the firft improvement of the country to this colony.

In Dr. Todd's MS. we have feveral quotations, relative to the etymology ot the name, from Itin.

Anthon. Ptolemy's Geog, Bedc, &c. which are comprifed in what is fet forth in the text.

i " That it was a place of ilrength in the time c' the Romans, is evident ; not only from the men-
" tion of it, in the accounts they took of Britain, when they had made it a province of the empire but
" alio fiom Roman monuments, and infcript ions that have been fome time dug up here ; one whereof
" is mentioned by Malmlbury, p. 258. to hiive been dilcovcted in the time of William Rufus.

" Hedlor Bocthius, if any credit may be given to him, relates, that Voada, Queen of the Britons, with
•' the adiftance of one Cghedus, King of the Scotts, and Caraftacus, King of the Pitts, once upon a
' time ilell.oycd the Roman provinces ; and tliat the Silutes joined » ith them : that, in the engagement,
" buint Caileflium, the ftrongell city of t'le Biitoiis, killing the citizens, and taxing the very foundations.

" That Maximiu^, a noble Roman, married her daughter, and called the tieighbouring country, Weft
" Maria, from his own name ; fo thai, if ihi? ftoi-j'.be true, thefoiefaid rtionumtnt may have been erefted

-«' for him." Dr. Tonn's MS.
After
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After the retrear of the Romans, ue may naturally conceive, this city would
foon be evacuated by the Britons, anJ deftroyed and laid wafte by the northern

nations, ^'ho made conflanc irruptions, and at length extended their rapine and
devaftation into the Ibuthern, and interior parts of Britain, till reprefTcd by the

coming in of the Saxon allies. It v^ould even be a confiderable time after their

introduction, before they could extend their arms to thefc w eftcrn parts. During
this period, and in the darknefs in which the hiltory of thofe ages is involved,

we are left to conjedure, that this now fiourifhmg city lay in aflies and ruin, till

******* Egfrid pollening the diadem of Nonhumbria, carried his conqueft to the

weftern ocean. The Britons in this mountainous country, long retained their

natural ferocity, and fupportcd their uncivilized liberty and independance. Egfrid

had Cumberland as a tributary province of his kingdom ; and from that period

we gain fome degree of certainty in the hiflory of this place.*

The firil; certain account we have of Carlifle, is in the fcventh century of the

Chriflian aera. It appears, that in Egfrid's reign, it became a place of confider-

able ftrength and confequence; he having cauled it to be rebuilt, and fortified

with a wall.f Camden fays, " in 619, Egfrid, King of Northumberland, gave it

" to the famous St. Cuthbcrt, in thefe words : 1 have likev:;ife beftuwed upon htm tks

" city called Lugiiballis, zvilb ibe lands fifteen miles about it," and quotes Symeon
Dunelm. This is a palpable error, for Cuthbert's confecration was in 685, The
words of Symeon arc, " Et quia ilia terra minus fufficicns crat, Lugobaliam que
" Luel vocatur, in circuita xv. miliaria habentum in augmentum fufcepit; ubi
" etiam fandimonialium congregatione ftabilitx. Reginam dato habitu religionis

" confecravit, et inprofedu divinas fervitutis fcolas inflituit."| Bede fays, the

citizens carried Cuthbert to fee the walls of their city, and a well of admirable

workmanfhip, built in it by the Romans. " Several writers of St. Cuthbert's life,

" tell us of that holy man's founding here, A. D. 686, a convent of monks, a
'« fchool, a-nd an abbey of nuns ; but from Bcde's Life 01 St. Cuthbert, cap. 27. it

«' feems as if the monaftery here, to which Queen Emenburga retired, was in be-
" ing before St. Cuthbert's coming to Carlide.''^

After

• " Bede fays, that Northumberland and the Pifts, Scctts, and Britons, in the northern p:\rts, were
" in perfect peace, one with another, in the year of God 731 ; and that thcie was fuch rcfpeft and rc-

*' vetence pivcn to religion, that perfons of the befl quality defired to be admitted to the offices of the
•' church : but not long after this, the Britons or Cumbces, who had been fcattered in thefe patts evtr

" fince the reccfs of the Roman k^jionsi, began to ui.ite tlicmiclvts under a government of their own, cal-

" ling their province or kingdom, Cuvibertand, or the land of the Cumbn." Dr. Todd's MS.
f He ib alfo fald, " to have itpaired the church, reilored divine worfhip, and placed in it a college

<jf fecular priefts." Gent. Mag. 1745, p. 67-).

X Vide vol. 11. of Northumberland, p. 150. the grant at lengtii, dated 68y, Lei. Col. v. I. p. 369.

j " In the noth-wcll corner of the Foielt of Eiiglewood, ftanch the ancient city of Carlifle. It lay

wafte for the moft pait of 200 yeati before the Conqueft, faving a few cottaj;cs among the ruins, inlii-

bited by Irilh and Scots. After the Danes had waited the country with fire and fword, William Rufiis

returning that way from Alnwitk, when he had made peace with the King of Scotland, feeing the place

to be of ftrength, convenient to entertain his forces at any time, againll Scotland, commanded the farac

to be reftttied, and to be fortified with walls and with n callle. This was about the latter end of iiia

leign, but he was prevented by aD uniimciy death, before he could pciform all that which he intended,

for
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After Egfrid's having reftored the citv, and fortified it with a wall, it became
an appendage to the fee of Lindisfarn, by the royal gift thereof to St. Cuthbert ;

and fo continued till the year 1 130, when King Henry I. conftituted it a feparate

biflioprick. By Dugdalcs Monalticon, it appears, that in 1082, in the ads of

William Carilcpho, bilhop of Durham, it was ftiicd part of the diocefe of the

bifhop of Durham. It is afTerted, that in io6t>, William the Conqueror ilfued his

mandate to the inhabitants of Cumberland at large, and of Carlifle in particular,

•that they fhould continue fubjecl; to thebifliop of Durham as their diocefian, from
whofe predeceflbrs they had received Chriftianitv.

So far we are allowed to foeak of this city from the loofe records of antiquity ;

from the time of the Conqueft we have more certainty, and evidence of undenia-

ble authenticity to guide us. Camden's defcription of the fitcol Carlifle is to this

purport, " Between the confluence of thcfe rivers (Peteril and Cauda) the ancient
*' city of Carlifle has a delightful, pleafant fituation ; bounded on the north with
" Eden, on the eafl with Peteril, and on the weft with Caude; and, befides thefe

** natural fences, it is fortified with a ffrong ftone wall, a caffle, and citadel. It

" is of an oblong form from weft to eaft: to the vveff is a pretty large caftle, which
" was built by William the fecond, and repaired by King Richard III. as fhould
" feem by the arms." The period of time between the reign of Egfrid, and the

coming of the Danes, affords a fufRcient number of years to fupport a prefumption,

that this place would greatly improve in importance and power, before the pro-

grefs of thofe ravagers ; but the advance only ferved to aggrandize irs woe; for

when thofe invaders had poireffed themfelves of thefe northern parts, we find

Carlifle again fmoking in her afhes :J and To complete was the dcflru(flion, that

file lay overwhelmed in her defolation, till the time of William the Conqueror,

when one of his followers is faid to have rebuilt fome parts of the city, founded,

or reftored the ancient religious fociety there, and dedicated the houfe to the

honour of the BlefTed Virgin, of which he became the chief: and, in confequence

of thcfe pious works, it was, that the Conqueror ifTucd the foregoing mandate, in

which Carlifle was particularly fpecified; that this body of religious fhould be

for the good of the city : ytt he placed there a colony of Dutchmen, which were fhortly thence tranf-

lated into the Ifle of Aiiglcfey, by him or his next fucceflbr, Henry Beauclerk, liis brother ; and inftead of

them, a new regiment of fouthern men, of Eflex, Kent, Middlefcx, and other parts of the realm, were

brought to fupply their plice, and to inhabit the counties of Northumberland and Weftmorland, under

the leading of Ranulph de Mefchines, fiiler's fon to Hugh Lupus, or Loup, firft Earlof Cheftet."

1 ANNER.

J " When they had laid wafte Northumberland, theii" violenec was fuffcred to proceed as far as this

" city, and lay it in utter ruin ; burning the town, throwing down the walls, and killing man, woman,
" and child, the inhabitants being then very numerous. In that Hate it was left for near 200 years,

" without an inhabitant, but fome few Irifh, who lodged themfelves among the ruins. The very foun-

" dations of the city were fo buricdin the earth, that it is faid, large oaks grew upon them ; and this is

" not only atteded by our hidorians, but alfo made out by fome difcoveries that have been lately made of

" large unhewn oak trees buried 10 or 12 feet below ground ; one of which was found by Mr. Robert
•• Jackfon, Alderman, in digging for a well ; which round timber, can be no other but fome of the old

" monumental oaks that ftood upon the walls, as marks and witnelTes of their utter ruia and dcllrudlion.*

Dr. Todd's MS.
• Ecdc.

fubjc'fJ'
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ifubjeA to the epifcopal jurifdiclion of Durham, as 'vvere the adjacent lands of
Northumberland.
King William Rufusf having entertained a perfcifl idea of the importance of

this place, on the weftern part of the frontier, as he Taw Newcallle was on the

eaflern ; and feeing the infant works of Walter proceeding profperoufly, he un-

dertook to reftore the city, and caufcd many public buildings to be crccfted; the

whole of which, he dircdted, fliould be defended by a complete circumvailation,

and a flrong fortrefs : the care of executing his plan he configned to Walter, arrJ

under his infpe(flion, it is allcdged, the works were carried on. From the appear-

ance of feveral parts of the fortifications, one is led to determine, they are the

work of that aera ; for the Normans brought into this country, fonic of the be'ft

workmen the illand ever poflefTcd, as appears by the remains of many of the

northern caftles, whofe dates are well afeertained : and there is fo great a iimili-

cude of the form and mode of architc<fl:ure in the great cower of the caftle of Car-

lifle, that thence, by a common obfervcr, us date may be afcertained. In the
fides of this tower, in feveral parts, arc placed the arms of England, but thefe

feem to denote no more than the reparations made by the feveral f6vercigns.§

It is faid he firft placed here a colony of Flemings, and moft probably they
. were the artificers who raifed the fortifications ; for foon afier, we read of the city

being reftqred and walled, with the defence of a fortrefs added, thereto; we find
the Flemings were removed to North Wales, and the ifle of Angidea, and the

: King repUiqe.^1 them with a colony of South Britains, men ufed to huPjandry, .ihd

f But all the ecclefiallical buildings, with the city and adjacent cour.tr}-, being laid wafte in the Dar.ifh
wars,' the city' was rebuilt and fortified by King William Rufus ; and Walter, a Norman pritft, being
marie by that king governor of the city, began a monaftery to the honours of the blefled Virgin Mary
u-hich was finiflied and endowed by King Henr)- I. v-ho placed therein regular canons of i>t. Auflin.

GlBoCs'sCiM,
Gul. Rufus, Rex Angliae. reflauravit Cairleul, Lel. Col. vol. I. p. ) j8.

. Ex lib. 7th Hen. Huntington.—Cairluel civitas a Gul. Kufo regc reftaurate, et ex auftralibus Angl.
^rtibus illuc habitatores traiifmiffit, anno 3. regni fui Ibid p. 196. '

S' ' Ex libro annaliiim Joannis Bevyr monachus Wefttoonafter. qui a tempore regni Ina: rfgis Weft Saxo-
"••miiin nfq. ad annum D. 1306. multorum hiftorias dcfloravit.—Anno D. 1091, Gul. Rufus reftaurat
dvitatem Calrleolenfem ct ex auftrahbus Angl. partibus illuc habitaturcrs traiifmifit Ibid. p. 270.
Ex libro fummi altaris Dunclmi.—Gul. Rufus domum rcdicns, civitatem quse Britann. Cairluel Latinc

Lugiibah'a appella'tur reflauravit, et ex auftralihus Angliae partibus illuc habitatores tranfmifit, ct in ea
caftcllum edificavit Ibid. p. 387.

Anno D. 1694, Rex Gul Rufus reidificavit civitatem Cairleoli per annos 300 Danica dcfolationc
. defolatam Ibid. p. 418.

Q. Anno 1092, His aftis, rex in Northumbrian! profcftus civitatem qua? Biitan. Cairluel, Latine Lu<^u-
. balia vocatur, rcllauravit, ct in ea callellum sdificavit. Hxc ctenim civitas, ut iliis in partibus Mcx non-

Bullx, aDauis Paganis ante cc"*. annos diruta; et nfque ad id tcmpus manfit dcferta.— Lel.CoI v.II. p.200.
Anno 6. regni fui, Gul Rufus civitatem qua; Britannice vocatur Cairleuel, Latine Lugubalia, reflau-

ravit, ct in ea caftellum cor.didit. Lclandus. Ducentis annis poll calamitatcm a Danis acccptam deferta
manfit nievaoia qua confuete vocatur man. Ibid. p. 229.

1122, Eodcm anno Henricns poll fefliim S. Mich. No'thiimbranas intrans regiones, ah Ehoraco
divcrtit vcrfus raaic occidcntalc, confideraturus civitatem antiquam quas lingua Britonum Cairhiil dicitur'
Xatinc vero Luguballi appellatur, quam data pecunnia callello ct turribus praect-pit tnuniri.—Ibid i\ a--'

J Particularly King Richard III.
-1 JJ/-
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the culture of lands, who flioukl till this part of the foreft of Inglewood, which

hitherto had lain in its original flatc; and teach the nativss the mode of rcapir^cj

from the natural fertility of their country, the many comforts of life; and the

progrcdive trcafures to be won by indulby ; of which they do not, from any thing

mentioned by hiftorians, appear to have conceived a previous idea. To this

colony all the records exifting attribute the firft tillage that was known in the

fertile plains of Carlifie, Bifhop Gibfon, in his edition of Camden, fpenking

of the evidence touching this matter in the Saxon Chronicle, fays, " It has -it''

*' eyj\lir«r po^cep which at firft fight ihould fcem to be an error for; ensli'fcfej*
:

'

•' but in truth, this feems rather to be an error of the librarian, for riyplipce]-, arid

" on that fuppofition the words would imply, that a great number of hulbandmcn
" were fent thither, and not Englilhmcn ; for, before that time the inhabitants of

" Carlifle were Englifl^. : and what follows in the Saxon Chronicle, Darlapt) ro rilianne,

*• ftrcngthens the conjed:ure, as exprelTing the errand upon which they were fent,

" viz. to cultivate thofe parts." This was deep policy in William, as it was in-

troducing a certain employment, which would naturally call together many fettlers

;

and render his kingdom lefs fubjed to annoyances from a northern enemy, by the

increale of population, and confequent ftrength of the frontiers. The cultivation

introduced by William, had not made fo rapid a progrefs in the courfe of fevcnty

years, as to have cleared the neighbourhood of Carlifle of wood ; for by the char-

ter of King Henry IL the citizens had the privilege of taking fuel, and building

timber from the Royal Foreft of Carljlle..

Camden fays, " Lugubalia now grown populous, had, as they write, its Earl,

«' or rather Lord Ralph Mefchines, from whence defccndcd the carls of Chefler."

" After the death of Richard, Earl of Chefler, who was drowned with the king's

" children, Ranulph Mefchines removed to Chefter. and was Earl thereof. Pre-

" fently after King Henry L died, and King Stephen ufurping the ftate, gave this

•• county to David, King of Scots, to procure his aid againil King Henry II. right

" heirs to the late king, as fon to Maud the Emprefs, daughter and fole heir to

" Henry I. But the Scots fccretly favoured him for his right's fake ; and for

«« that he had made the faid Henry Fitz Emprefs knight at Carlifle. Yet accepting

" the gift of the county, whcrcunto he pretended his own right, before granted. to

" his anccftors by the Saxon kings, he made his elded fon, Henry Fitz Djvid, Earl

" of Huntington and Carlifle ; which Henry founded the abbey of Holm Cultram
«< in the time of King Stephen, his father confirming the grant of the revenues

« wherewith he endowed that houfc, and fo his fon Malcom, King of Scots, after

«' David. After Henry Fitz David and King Stephen were dead. King Henry
" Fitz Emprefs took Carlifle and the county from the Scots, and granted to the

" city the tirft liberties I hear of, that they enjoyed after the ConquefV. But his

«' charter was burned by a cafual fire that happened in the town, which defaced a

" great part of the fame, and all the records of antiquity of that place."

—

Dento.v,

The next perfon we read of in hiftory, who had the title of Earl of Carlifle,

was Andrew de Harcla, whom King Edward II. for his good fervices againft

Thomas, Earl of Lancaf^cr, and his adherents, and for fubduing thole who were
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in rebellion, and delivering them prifoners to the king, created him Earl of Car-
lifle.t From the time of his degradation,* the title of Earl of Carlifle was never

revived till the Reftoration of King Charles IL when Charles Howard, fon of Sir

William Howard, in the 13th year of that reign, was created Lord Dacreof Gilf-

land, vifc. Howard of Morpeth, and Earl of Cailiflc, in reward for his having been
highly inftrumental in that happy reftoration : in which honours he hath been (uc-

ceeded by his immediate defcendants to this time.

" In the wall be iii gates, Bocher (fouth) gate, Caldew (wcftj gate, and Richard
" (north) gate. The caftle being within the towne, is yn ium part as a clofer of
" the wail." Lel. Itin. vol. VII. pnge 48.

The parts of Carlifle caflle are particularly mentioned in the report made of the

ftate of it, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, given in the notes. ;]: The cita-

del

f The degradation and fentence of Andrew Harcla, Earl of Carlifle, for high treafon, taken from b

MS. intitled honor and arms, p. 9. vid. Stow's Chronicle.

A. D. 1322, et reg. Edw. II. ao. 15.—About the feaft of the purification of our Lady, Andrew de
Herkcley, late made Earl of Carlifle, under colour of peace, found tliat he would marrie Robert Brufe
his filler, whereupon the king reputed him tratour, and caufed him to be taken by his truftye frinde, Sir

Antonie de Lucy, who fent him in irons ftiait to London, where he was judged before Sir Anionic de
Lucy in this manner : he was ledde to the barrt as an Earle worthily appareled, with his fworde girt

about him, hofed, booted, and fpuired, &c. unto whom Sir Antonie fpokc in this manner: " Sir Andrew,
" quoth he, the king, for thy valiante fervice, hath donne thee greate honor, and made thee Earl of
Carlifle ; fince which time, thoue, as a tratour to thy Lord the King, leddeft his people, that ftiould have
holpe him at the battail of Beighland, away, by the country of Copland, and through the eailedome of
Lancafter ; by which means our Lord the King was difcomfited there of the Scots, through thy treafon

and falfenefle, whereas if thoue haddtft come betimes, he had had the vidlorie : and this treafon thou
committed for the greate fome of gold and filver, that thoue receaveft of James Dowglafle, a Scot, the

king's enemie. Our Lord the King will, therefore, that the order of knighthoode, by the which thou
receaveft all thine honor and woorefliip upon thy bedy he brought to nought, and ihy ftate undoone, that

other knights of lower degree may after thee beware, and take example hereafter truly to fcrve." Then
commanded he to hew his fpurres from his heeles, then to breake his fworde over his headde, which the

king had given him to keepe and defende his land therewith, when he made him earle. Affr this he
let uncloath him of his furred tabard, and of his whoode, of his coat of arms, and alfo of his girdle, and
when this was done, Sir Antonie faid unto him. " Andrew, quoth he, now art thou no knight, but

a knave ; and for thy treafon, the king will that thou fliall be hanged and drawen, and thy headde fmit-

ten oCfc from thy body, thy bowels taken out of thy body and burned before thtc, and thy body quar-

tered : and thy headde being fmitten offe, afterward to be fet upon London bridge, and thy four quarters

fliall be feet unto four good towns of England, that all oilier may beware by thee." Which was ac-

cordingly done.
• 15th King Edward III.

J Firft, the Dungeon Tower of the calllc, which fliould be principal part and defence thereof, and of
the town alfo, on three fides is in decay, that is to fay, on the eaft and weft fides, in length 66 feet, and
on the fouth fide, 66 feet, in decay ; and every of tlie fame places fo in decay, do contain in thicknefs

12 feet, and in height 50 feet : fo as the fame dungeon tower, is not only unftrviceable, but alfo in daily

danger to fall, and to overthrow the reft of the faid tower.

Item, there is a breach in the wall in the outerward, which fell I2th March, 1557, containing in length

69 feet and a half; in thicknefs, 9 feet, and in hcighth, with the battlement, 18 feet, through which
breach men may cafily pafs and repafs.

Item, the Captain's Tower, and other principal defence, wantslh a platform ; and the Vawmer about

44 feet, in breadth 4c feet, and in thickiiclj 8 feet.

Ffffz Item,
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del, as it is faid, was erecfled in the reign of King Henry VIIL ; and it is furprif.

inof that the whole cartic and foftificaiions fliould fo foon fall into fuch decay, as

to be in the Hate rcprefented by that report, in the reign ot Qiieen Elizabeth. It

appears thereby, that the worlds confided of a donjon, vvhofe walls are twelve fee:

in

Item, three parts of the wal!s of the innerward is not vawmer ; containing, in length 344 feet, and in

thickncfs 1 2 feet, and in height 3 feet, with one half round.

Item, the caftle gates are ia decay, and needful to be made new.

Item, there is not in the faid caftle, any ftore-houfe meet for the ordnance ai;d ammuoition ; fo as the

fame litth in the town very dangeroufly for any fuddcn enterprize.

Item, there is decayed the glafs of two great windows ; the one in the great chamber, and the other

in the hall of the faid calUe.

In the castle : Sagars 2, Faivcons 4, all 'lifmounted ; Fawconets 2, whereof one not Rood ; one

little pot gun of brafs ; Demi Bombarders 2, bafes double and fingle, 12 lacking furnitvire ; Half Stags

39, not ferviceable ; Bows of Ewe, none ; arrows fix fcore, (hcafs in decay : Morrifpikes 30, not good;

Sagar-ftiot, of iron, 58 ; Sagar (hot, of lead, 70.

There is a breach in the town wall, betwixt the caftle and RIckardgate, containing in length 40 leet,

and in height, with the battlement, 18 feet, fallen down in fuch decay, that men may eafily pafs and re-

pafs through the fame ; and at either end of the faid breach, 40 feet of the fame wall is in danger of fal-

ling, and very needful to be repaired from the foundation.

Item, on the eaft part of the city, is 120 feet of the Vawmer in decay.

Item, there is a great part of the Vawmer of the new wall uufinilhed, containing in length 400 feet,

and in height 6 feet.

Item, there is in the fame wall, near unto Caldetgate, 36 feet in decay, and very needful to be re-

paired.

Item, one half-round tower, called Springold Tower, being chief and principal piece, and defence of

two parts of the city, and helping to the caillc, unferviceable and very needful to be repaired.

Item, the vawmering of Caldcr tower is in decay, and it is very needful to have a platform thereon.

Item, it is needful that Rickardgate have a new roof, and be covered with lead, and thereupon a

platform, being a meet place for fcrvice.

Item, the gates of the city, being of wood, arc in decay, and one broken, which are to be repaired

with celerity.

Tawcons of brafs 5, all difmoiinted ; Fawconets of br.ifs 4, difmounted ; one fmall pot gun of brafs.

Fawcons of iron 2, difmounted alfo, to ferve the warden in the field. Fowlers 2 ; Small Serpentine 2 ;

Bafes 2, all lacking their furniture. Hagbuts 1 3, whereof 12 unferviceable ; HarquebufTes 30, decayed

and paft fervice. Bows of Ewe 12, Bows of E!m 70, not ferviceable ; (hcafs of arrows 18, in decay.

Serpentine Powder one laft md a half, both for the city and the caftle ; being all placed in the city, be.

caufe there is no ordnance houfe in the caftle ; Coined Powder, one demi barrel and a half. Hacks and

picks 52, worn and decayed with work ; (hovels and fpadcs lodoaen ; Qiiarrel picks 12 ; cart furniture

for 30 horfe draught. Hemp ri.pe 2 coil, fmall. Sagar-fhot of iron 50 ; Fawcon fhot of iron 50.

One Quarrel mill. Waller's hammers 40 ; Setting chiflels 9 ; Hand-baftets 10 dozen ; Gavelocks 5 ;

iron 1 2 ttone ; Lantrons 20, in decay.

The great round towtr, at the caft end of the fort of the citadel, being paved with ftone and fand

upon the lead roof, was thereby fo overcharged, as that a great part thereof is fallen to the ground, and

is very needful to be repaired ; for that it is the principal of that fort, and ilandeth upon the moft danger

of the town.

Item, there be two houfes within the faid fort, called the Buttery and Boulting-houfe, ftanding with-

in the rampier wall, the roofs and timber whereof are fallen to the ground, by means of the like being

overcharged with earth, fo as the fame are both unferviceable.

Item, it is needful to have a platform upon the old gate-houfe tower, being a requifite place of fervice.

Item, another platform were needful upon the half-round tower towards the town.

IteiD>
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in thicknefs, an inward and outward ward ; the walls of the outward ward, nine

feet in thicknefs, and eighteen feet in height; and the wails of the inner ward,

twelve feet, having a half-moon baftion. A tower, called the Captain's Tower.

Two gates, one to each ward. In the caflle a great chamber and a hall, but no
ftorehoufe

Item, there is the glafs of a great window in the hall of the faid fort utterly decayed, by means of a

gttat thunder and hailftones.

Sagars 2, Fawcons 4, of brafs, difmounttd ; Double Bafes 3, Single Bafes 8 ; Small Serpentines 2 ;

Fowlers 2 ; Murderers 2, all unfurnifhcd ; Harquebiifles g, not ferviceable ; Kalf-haggs 14, decayed and

pad fervice. Morrifpicks 40 not good. Corned powder 2 demi bariels, whereof 4 of the grained fort.

Bows of Ewe 20, not good. Arrows 26 flieafs, in decay. Sagarfhot, of iron, 50. Brit. Mus«.
A whythyn a quarter of a mile of Cairluel, xx yeares ago, was taken up pypes of an old cunduyte.

Lel. Itin. vol. VII p. 4t!.

A lift of the men to whofe cuflody the care of the caftles in Cumberland was, for feveral feigns, commit-

ted, taken from a manufcript in the Bodleian Library.

Csmitatus Cutnbrie et Weftinoiland'm et cajlra in iifJsm comviijfa. ah anm 32°. Ben. 3'. a*/ 26"". Ed-w. 3', •

CUMBRIE. X CUMBRII-.
32 H. 3. John dc Bahol, T. R. apud Windes, thwayt et mand. Will, de Mulcafter, T. R. apud

29 .^prill, F. m. 7. X Karl. 26 Martii. F. m. 6.

39 H. 3. cum caftro Kail. Rob- de Brus, T. R. t zo. 5 E. 2. cum caftro de Karl. John dc Cnftre,

apud Dunelm. 22 A\ig. F. m. 2. v ^t mand'eil Andr. de Harcia T. R. apud Weftm.

40 H. 3 cum caftro de Karleol, WLU. de Foiti- X 15 Decn. F. m. 13. in cedula.

bus, com. "Albemarle, T. R. apud Weftm. 28 Ocl. I F. dm. comitat ct caftr. Andr. de Harcia, T. R.

F. ra. 22. V apud Ebcr. 2j Jan. F. m. 8.

46 H. 3. cum caftro dc Karl. Euftace de Baliol, X Caftrum de Karl. lohn de Wefton, jun. et m::nd*

T. R. apud Windes 8 Martii, F. m. 15.
j^

eft John de Caftre, T. R. apud Ebor. 11 Martii.

zo. 2 E. I. cum caftro de Karl. Rob. de Hamp- v F, m. 5.

ton, et mand'eft Ric. de Ctcpping, T. R. apud =, Caftrum de Karl. Petr. de Gavefton, com. Cor-

Weftrn 7 Oft. F. m. 6. {; nub. T R. apud Ebcr. 31 Martii F. m. 5.

zo. 3 E. I. caftra omnia et d'inia regis, Ric. x Comitat. Cumbr. ct caftr. de Karl. Andr. de

de Holebrok, T. K. apud Weftm. 10 Nov. F. X Harcia, T. R. apjd Windss 15 Ocl. F. m. 13.

m. 4. y in cedula.

ao. 5. E. I. cum caftro de Karl. John dc Swin- i ao. 6 E. 2. caftr. de Karl. ^ ndr. de Harcia,

burn, T. R. apud Salop, 27. Oa. F. m. 3. X T. R. apud Winde i2 Martii. F. m. 6.

a«. 6 E. 1 . cum caftro de Karl. Gilb. de Core- v aa. 7 E. 2. caftrum de Karl I. Karl, epo T. R.

wen, T. R. apud Weftm. 25 Oft. F. m. 2. infche- !< apud tly. 6 April. P' pte 2'da. m. 16

dula. J so. 9 E. 2. John de Caftre it mand'eft ndr. dc

aa. 10 E. I. cum caftro de Karl. Will, de Boy- y Harcia, T. R. apud Line. 5 Feb. F m. 'o.

^ill, T. R. apud Dev'nifti. ia Aprill, F. m 14. Y at? 11 E. 2. cum caftro de Kail. Andr. dc

39. II E. I. cum caftro dc Karl. Rob. dc Brus, j Harcia, et mandMl John de Caftic, T. K. apud

comiti. Carrul. T. R. apud Aberconey, 2 Mail, ^ Weftm. S June, F. m. i.

F. m. I 7. ^ Caftrum de Karl. Job. de Caftre et Will. Dacrc,

zo. 23 F. I. caftrum de Karl. Rob. de Brus >' T. R. apud Weftm 3 Oft. F. m. 11.

dno vallis Anandie et mand'eft Mich, d Harcia, y Comitat. Cumbr. cum ciftro de Karl. Anth. de

T. R. apud Cantuar 6 Oft. F m 5 iu c-dula. y Lucy, T. R. apud -orth. 20 lulii, F m. 15.

zo 24 E. I. caftru. de Karl. Mich, dc Harcia, ^ Idem comitat cum caftr. Karl. Andr. de Harcia,

T. R. apud Morpeth, 3 Sept. F. m. 4- y et mand'eft T. R. apud F.bor. 1 Apr. F. m 5.

a« 25 K. 1. caftrum de Karl. I. Karl epo T. V a». 16. E. 2. cum caftro de Kail. Ant-, de Lu-y,

R. apud Weftm. 13 Oft. F. m. 4. ^ et mand'eft Andr. de Harcia, T. R. apud Poii-

ze. .35 E. I. caftrum de Karl. Alex, defiaften- v tcmfraftum, ii Feb. F. m. n
CUMBRIE.
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ftorehoufe for amunition. In the walls of the town, three gate-way towers, a le-

micircular baftion, called Springold Tower : and add to thefe, the citadel. But

befides thofe mentioned in the report, the walls were garniflied with feveral fquare

towers, particularly a tower at the weftern fally port, and a tower called the Tile

Tower, of particular ftrength.

Before we quit the fubjed: of the caflle, we muft remark the beautiful and ex-

tenfive profpeA which you command from the great lower. The foreground is

formed of level meads, wafhed by Eden ; in one part, infulated by a feparation of

the river. This plot is ornamented by two fine flone bridges, one ot four, the

other of nine arches, the great pafTage towards Scotland. The hanging banks

are crowded with the village and church of Stanwix, and the diftant ground filled

with the mountains of BewcaiHe. To the fouth, you command the plains to-

wards Penrith, fliut in on either hand by a vafl: chain of mountains; over which

Grofs-fell and Skiddaw are diftindly feen, greatly eminent. To the eaft, a varied

trad of cultivated country, fcattered over with villages and hamlets, mingling

beautifully with woodlands on the extenfive landfcape: thediftant horizon form-

ed by the heights of Northumberland. To the weft, the Frith fprcads out its

CUMBRIE. X CUMBRIE.
-Caftrumet honor deEgremont, Anth. de Lucy,

'J
io. 13 E. 3. caftrum de Karl. John epo KatL

et mand'eft Rob. de Legburn, T. R. apudCowyk, v et mand'eft Anth. de Lucy, I cuftode, apud Bcrk-

10 Junii F. m. 5. X hampftede, 20 Junii, F. m. w.

Comitat. Cumbr. Hen. de Malton, T. R. apud t as. 15 E. 3, Hug. de Moriiceby, et mand'eft.

Ebor. 3 Juhi, F. m. 2. v Anth. de Lucy, T. R. apud dtaunford, 15 Nov.

aa. 17 E. 2. caftr. de KatL Anth. de Lucy, X F. m. 5.

T. R. apud Cowyk, 3 JuHi, F. m. 28.
jj

su. 17 E. 3. caftrum de Karl. John epo Karliol,

zo. 18 E. 2. Hug. de Louthre, et mand'eft X et mand'eft exec, teftani. Anth. de Lucy, T. R.
Henr. de Malton, T. R. apud Henle, 24 Martii, j apud Weftm. 25 Junii, F. m. 22.

F. m. 5. \ ao. 18. E. 3. caftr. de Karl. I Karli. epoT. R.
Rob. le Brun, et mand. eft Hug. de Louthre, X apud Turri in London. 24 Martii, F. m. 30.

T. R. apud bellum towin regis 18 Apr. F. m. 4. J
Comitat. Cumbris. Hi:g. de Morriceby, T. R.

zo. 1 E. 3. Petro Tilliol, et mand'eft Rob. x apud Mtlfordj 4 Nov. F. m. 11.

Brus, T. R. apud Weftm. 4 Feb F. m 24. X dta. 19 E. 3. caftr. de Karl. Hug. de Morriceby,

Caftium de Karl. Anth. de Lucy, T. R. apud j T. R. apud Turr. Lond. 8 Sept. F. m. 12.

Weftm. 10 Feb. F. m. 28. ? Idem caftr. Thorn, de Lucy,T. R. apud Weftm.

aa. 2 E. 3. caftrum de Karl. Anth. de Lucy, J 18 Oft. F. m. 10.

T. R. apud. North". 20 Maii. P. pte. i m. 5. y Comitat. Cumbriae Thorn, de Lucy, T. R. apud
zi>. 4 E. 3. Rad. de Dacre, et mand'eft Petro X Mortlek, 5 Nov. F. m. 6.

Tilliol, T. R. apud Weftm. 5 Dec- F. m. 13. |! ao. 24 Ed. 3. Ric. de Denton, et mand'eft

Caftrum de Karl, Ranulpho de Dacre, et mand' v Tiiom. de Lucy, T. R. apud Wefton, 16 April,

eft Petro Tyliol. T. R. apud Weftm. 10 Decern. .? F. pte 1' m. 42.

F. m. 12. ? Ric. de Denton, T. R. apud Weftm. 22 Oft.

ac. 10 E. 3. cum caftro dc Karl, et mand'eft. x F. pte i' m. 14.

Ran. 4e Dacre, q^ comitat libcret John de Glan- X Caftrum de Karliol, Ric. de Denton, T. R. apud
ton, 9^ caftrum (ec) T. R. apud Berewyk fup y Weftm. 16 April F. m. 41.

Twede, 27 Jan. F. m. 22. X a'y. 25 E. 3. cum caftro Karliol, Hug. de Lou-
aa. 12 E. 3. cum caftro de Karl. Rolland de ', ther, T. R. apud Weftm. 30 Nov. F. m. 11.

Vaux, et ma;id'cft Rio. ic Denton, T. R. apud v ao. 26. E. 3. Hug. de Louthre, T. R. apud
Weftm. 8 Feb. F. m. 34. X Weftm. 22 Nov. F. m. j*

Idem comitat. et caftr. Anth. dc Lucy, T. R. C

apjd Turri Lyod. 12 Maii, F. m. 25. ^ 'Ex MS. Bodl. No. 4197, vol. Iv. p. 15.

ihininS
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(hilling expar.fe of waters, margined on tliis hand by a cultivated tra(ft, on thd
other by the Scotch ooad, where CrcSchand a chain of mountains extend towards
the ocean.

'

. . i

The part* of the Ca-Thedj^al now,ccD-va^ning, fhcw, that the old ftruiflurc w hen
it was intire, wasa noble andfolemn cdai'tJt. .

.": TIic body of the cathedral chyrch
•" yg of an older buiUling than the qiiycr; and yt ys as a filial derived from St, •

" bfwaJd's fad by.FoiUtrct,"_J.cI.. kiji.voL VII. page, j.S.—but llnce his days,;
it has undergone great chapge, as wiJI be (hewn in tlic fcquel. The prclent edifice

confilis of theealt lirrib of the^crofsj being the chancel, and' the crols aiie or tran-

fept, with the tower :' the grcateft part of the weft limb of the cl;ofs, having been
pulled down in tHe civil wars, 1641 : with the materials they eredcd a guard-
houfc at every gate of the city, and one in the market-place ; ant! two batteries in

the caftlc. The circular arches and mafTive round columns, " whcfe fhafcs afe
" only fourteen feet two inches high, and circumference full fevcn and a half,"*
which remain of the weft limb and tranfcpt, arc of the heavieft order of the
Saxon architedure; and at the firft fight, teftify the different ages in which this

part and the chancel were creeled : indeed the architctfture denotes an earlier sera

than the time of vViiliam Rufus, and probably here is a part of the v/ork of the
age of St. Cuthbert : but there is no corroborating evidence to attend the mode
of building, which might prove fo ancient a date. The weft end is faid to have
been, in length, 135 feet from the crofs aile, of which .,3 feet remains, it being
difmembered of 92 feet. It is not in our power to determine how often this

church was reftorcd ; it is evident that the Danes laid this city in afties, and that
King William Rufus, under his trufty nominee Walter.J^reftored the city and the
public buildings : but {o early as the reign of King Henry II. the city was laid

wafte by the Scots, and the public records were burnt, which moft probably, a-
grecable to the cuftom of thofe days, were depofited in the archievcs of the eccle-
fiaftics : eonce4ving thisto-be the fa(ft».theri we niuft admit of fome confidcrable
change in this facred edifice ; for in i 292, wc arc told, an accidentalfire confum-
ed the church, with half of the city, to the number of 1300 houfes, as far as the
north gatCw In the reign of King Edward III. it was rebuilt by contributions.

The editor of Camden's words are, " Almoft in the middle of the city, (buds the
" cathedral church; the upper pari, whereof (being newer) is a curious piece of
" workmanfhip, l>iti// Ly King Henry Fill, but the lower is much more ancient.
" The lower weft part is the parochial church, and as old as St. Cuthbert; or as
" Walter, who came in w ith the Conqueror, was a conmiander in his army, rebuilt
" the city, founded a priory, and turning religious, became, himfelf. the firft prior
" of it. The chancel was built by contributions, about the year 1350, and the
" belfrey was railed, and the bells placed in it, at the charge of VViiliam de Stricfc-
" land, bifhop in the year 1401." The expreftion ufed by this learned editor, is

fo indefinite, that we own we are not able to determine, whether he meant to
imply that King Henry VIII. built the prefcnt chancel. By a writer in the

• Pennant.

X The Magna BjJt. has it, that D. King of Scotland, built a great part pf this cathedral.

Gentleman's
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Gentleman's Magazine 1745, p. 674, it is faid, " on the r4th Richard II. near

" 1500 houfes were dellroyed, with the cathedral, and fuburbs," by an accidental

fire; and he adds, this account is taken from the Magna Britannia Antiqua ec

Nova. If this account has any foundation, the lad conflagration happened forty

years

A Ground Plan of the C^^DRAL CHURCH of Carlisle
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A The Bi'fl-.op's Throne.

B The Pulpit.

C The Governor's Seat.

D The Mayor's do.

E The Litany Dcflc.

F The Reading Deflcs.

G The Bilhop's Stall.

H The Dean s do.

I The Prebendaries' Stalls.

K The Entrance, above which Is, the Organ.

L The place where the Bells are'ning.

M The place where the Legend tff St. Anthony

is painted. ;

' "

N The place where the Legend of St. Augufline

is painted.
' O The Clock.

P The Doors, the fouth one of which opened into

the Cloifters.

I, Bifliop Strickland's TomW'^ '
^'''~' ''

i'.* Unknown, but fiippoftd to be Bp. Wclton's.

3. Unknown, but fupijofcd to be Bp. Appleby's.
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Rev. Mr. Thompfon's.
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Sir Tho . Skelton's Tomb formerly waihere.

Dean Wilfon's Monument.
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years after the Reftoration made in the precceding reign ; bur it was ten years be-
fore Bifliop Strickland raifcd rhe bclfrcy, whicli would have been an ufclcfs work,
when the church was in ruins. Thcfc contradicHons and ambiguities, wc arc at

prcfcnt obliged to leave unfolved.

The choir is J 37 feet in length, and, with the fide ailes, 71 feet brond : the

crofs aile or tranlept is 2>S feet broad, lb that the length of the church, when
eni-ire, was- exacflly 300 feet within. The choir is of fine Gothic architrAure,

with light columns, remarkably beautiful. The ftalls arc garnirticd with taber-

nacle work; (the organ is placed at the crofs fcrcen, which contains but a narrow
and low entrance, and is a great injury to this fine edifice.) By late repairs it is

greatly cmbelliflied, being wainfcotced with oak, from the ftalls round the whole
cad end of the choir, in a fimple ftile, after the old order. The open gates

leading into the fide ailes, are old and much broken, but flicw excellent light

Tracciy work, finely ornanr-ented. The bifliop's throne is not magnificent,

but yet elegant and llately. The breadth of the choir and ailes being 71
feet, correfponds well with the height, which to the center of the ceiling is 75
feet. The roof was originally lined or vaulted with wood, painted and orna-
mented with arms and devices of the feveral patrons and contributors to the work

;

with the arms of France and England, were thofeof the Piercys, Lucys, Warrens,
and Mowbrays. The old wood lining remains in the crofs aile, and fliews what
Avas the former figure, and the ornaments of the choi'': but the outward roof
and wood ceiling of the choir having gone greatly to decay, when repairs were
made, in 1764 the ceiling was ftuccoed, in the form of a groined vault, which is

a great advantage to its appearance.* The eaft window is large, being 48 feet in

height, and 30 in breadth, ornamented with fine pilafiers : but it has no caft of
lolcmnity, by means of a border of coloured glafs throv/n round it, of yellow, red,

and green, which looks gaudy.

t

" Jn the ailes on each fide, are fome fir.inge legendary paintings of the hiflory
" of St. Anthony, St. Cuthbert, and St. Auguftine : one reprefents the faint vi_
" lited by an unclean fpirit, who tempts him in a mofi: indecent manner."

|}

Above every pi>flure is a difiich relative to the fubject.

To

• The v.holc cxpencc ainountcd to 13C0I. towards which, Dean Bolton contributed jcl. ; Bifliop

L^-ttlcton )Ool. and the Cour.tefs Dowager Gower, 2col. ; tlie reft was made up by the Dean and
Chapter.

f The official duties of marriages, chriftenings, churchings, and funerals, arc performed in the pr.riHi

church, the ordinary duties of the Sabbath, and prayers twice a-day through the year in the choir. On
the burial oi any of the members of the choir, tlie coi-ps is carried into that part of the ciiurch. The
cathedral and parifli church are both under one roof. It has a flatcly fteeple with a ring of eight

bells, which are rung on all public occafions. The confiftory or fpiiitual court is kept in part of the

church. In the abbey, contiguous to the church, and in which properly the church Hands, arc feveral

venerable buildings, fuch as the deanty, fratery, head fchool, cloiilcrs, porter's lodge, &c. L.

II
Pennant. •
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To give the reader an idea of thefe ftrange compofitions, we have tranfcribed

the legends of St. Anthonv, St. Cuihbcrt, and St. Aufiine.

The

LEGEND OF St. ANTHONY.

1 Of Anton ftory who lyfle to here

In Egypt was he bornt as doyth aper

2 Her is he babtyd Anton they hym call

gret landes and reattes to hym doeih fawl

3 As fcoler to the kyrk here is he gayn

To here the fermontt and aftyr itt he' tayn

4 Kere geyffith he to the kyrk boith land & rtnt

To levc in poveit is hys intent

5 Here in Agelfo to oon aulde man he wentt

To lerne peifeccion is hys intent

X 10 Here Crilt halth ]iym helyd the dc^ill he dut

V away

X And comfortyd his confeiTor deyd as he lay

X 1 1 Here comar.ds he y* befts and ffaft awny y'' flic

A Y'.bor hy' obbays & w' hy' bydeds he

^ 12 Here makyth he a well and water haith uptayne

j;
& cbmfortyd hys breder thyrft was ncte flayn

V 13 Here coraandith he beft to mak hy' a cayf

X & thus he berys Paulyn oc lay hy' ingraf

6 Here makyth he breder as men of rcllg'

And techyth them vertu to leve in p"^ fecco*

X 14 Thus walkid he over the flode water doth hy' no

4 der

X Theodor hy' fe & dar not cu' hy* ncre

X 15 Here dcpartithanton to hevyn his faul is gone

7 Here to the wyldernes as armet geon he [dylhie A Betwixt liis two breder in wilder's tho' alone

& thus temptyth hym covytice with oon gold v - tt • -, , .l . . ^. ^<^ ' '
° 16 Here in wilJevns they bery hym that no roan

S The fprytt of foinycacon to hy' her doth apper X liud hym knaw

& thus he chaftith his body with thorne & brer ^ For foo he comanded fyne horn firft ya draw
A

9 The devill thus hat hy' wounded w' lance and ftaf D 17 Thus levyth he i wlldernes sx" yere & more

And levyth hy' for diyd lyyng ai hys cayf y Without any company bot the wyldc boore.

LEGEND OF St. CUTHBERT.

1 Her Cuthbert was forbid layks and plays

As S Bede i' hys ftory fays

3 Her the ar.gel did hym Ic

And made hys fore to

3 Het faw he Myda fowl up go

to hevyn blyfs w' angels two

4 Her to hym and hys pal fray

God fend hym fude in hys jornay

, Melrofs

6 The sngel he did as g«Il refrcihe

W met and dr)'nk & hys fcle wefhe

7 Her noble told hym w' he muft de

and after y' he fuld be

S Her to hys breder two eke

he prechyd godys word myld & rack

Q Her ftude he nakyd in y*^ fee

to all David pfalms fayd had he

y

X
X

t

'

X
X I

X

X
'

I o He was gydyd by y' egle fre

And fed w' y' delfyne as y' fee

I I Ftcfli water god fend owt of y' ftoQ

to hym in farn i lie for in on

1 2 Confecrate byfhop yai made hy' her

off lyndisfarne both far and nere

3 Her by prayers fendys out fame gladf

and w' angel lad' hys hous in

4 'To thys child god grace he

through hys prayers as ye may fe

5 Bylhop two ycrys when he had beyn
lyndisfarne he died both holy & clcne

6 The crowys y' did hys hous unthek

y' for full law fell at hys fete

17 xj yere after y' beryd was he

yai fand Uym hole as red may yc.

LEGEND
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The crofs aile from north to fouth, is 124 feet; in the center is a tower, in

"height 127 feet, which originally fupported a fpirc of lead, thirteen or fourteen

Ceet high, which being gone greatly to decay, was totally removed foon after the

Relloration.

The pillars of the choir are cliiftercd, and in excellent proportion; the arches

are pointed ; in the inner mouldings of the capitals, are figures and flowers in

pierced work, of light carving, and the infide of the arches are prettily ornamented.

Two galleries run above the fide ailes, but with windows only in the upper: that

in the eaft end has a magnificent fimplicity.

When the choir was rebuilt in the reign of King Edward IIL indulgences

were ilfued, the common and moil cllc^itual claim of aflidancc; which were of

forty days penance to fuch laity, as lliould, by money, materials, or labour, contri-

bute to this pious work: a:-id the bifiiop's regifter abounds with letters patent,

and orders for the purpofc.
" At the weft end of the church, is a large plain altar tomb, called the Blue

" ftone ;§ on this the tenants ot the dean and chapter, by certain tenures, were
" obliged to pay their rents."—PtNXAXT.

LEGEND OF St. AUSTINE.

I Her fader and mod' of sar.ft Auftyne

Fyiil put hym her to lerne doftriiie

a Her taught he gnunor and rethorike

Emongys all dotlors non was hy' lyke

3 Her promyQd he wyth hys modc^r to abide

Bot he feft her wepyng & ftal the tide,

(grace dedit)

4. thus taught he at rome the fevyn fcience

y' was gret prece tyll hys prefence

5 Her piechyd Ambrofe and oft tymysprevid

Q^tra' occid'' wy«.h Auftine mevid

6 Her ponciane hym tald y' lyfFe off Sanft Anto'

And to Elypiiis he ftonyflicd faid thus ononc

Q^ pattim' furgu't i' doAt et celu' rapiu't

Et nos cu' dodrinis noftris i' i' fer ^' dem'g'

7 Her fore wepyng for hys gret fyn

He went to mornc a ^arth wyth ia

3 Her wepying and walyng as he lay

Sodenly a voce thus herd he fay

ToUe lege rdle lege

9 No worde for tothwark her myght he fny

But wrate to the pepil for hym to pray

10 Her of Sanft Ambrofe criftynid was

The gret doctor Aultine throgh Godes grace

Te deum laudamus Te deu' confiiemur

§ This blue ftone, at the north end of the tran

Ggg

I Her dcyd his moder callyd monica
As yai war returnyng in to Affrica

1 2 Her was he facred preft and ufyd
Of vaiery the bydiop thoffe he refufyt

13 Her after

Hys religion as ye may fee

14 Her fortunate the herityk eoncludit he
Informyng the law)'S of maneche

15 Confecrate Bylhop was thys doftour

By all the cuntre withe gret honour

16 Es y' woma' come to hy' for confolacion

She faw him wyth the tiinite in meditacion

I 7 When he complyn had faid & come to luke
he was full cleyn owt of y« knafys buke

Penitet me tibi oftendifle librum.

18 Thay bcried hys body w)-th deligence
her in hys auyn kyrk of Yponece

12 Her litd-brand the king of Luberdy
hym tranflate fro sardync to Pavye

20 Thei (hrynyd hys bancs folemnly

In sand Peter kyrk thus at Pavye

21 Thys prior he bad foon do evynfang her
^And iiclyd hym that was fck thrc yer

22 Htr he aperyd unto thefe men thrc

And bad yam go to yt lialc.

fcpt, is the tomb of Prior Simoa Senhoufe.

g 2 Several
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Several parts of the abbey were enlarged or improved by Prior Gondibour, who
occurs in 148+ ; the initial letters of his name appearing in fevcral parts. In the'

vellry is prel'cived an old oak aunicry or chelt, wiiii an inlcription in the olj

Hnglifh letter. -See /he Plate, p. 59^.

Prior Senhoufe, who occurs in i ;C7, repaired the fquare tower within tins

priory ; and on the beams of the middle room arc inllnbed many fentenccs, with

a moral maxim often iifcd by him. Lolb Ic offend.%

Prior Slee built the well gate-hoiile, and in a fillet round the arch, in the fide

towards the court, in an excellent chaiader of r.iifed letters is cut, fflrate pro ar.ims

Citftoujeti ©Ue pticciie, qui jrimus ft ejus fieri incu^it, A. D. 1528.

The door with its ornaments, on the fouth fide cf the choir, near the bifliop's

throne; and alfo the throne was the work of Prior Haythwaite, about the year

1480, his name having been on the backfidc of it : and the oppolite door with

its ornaments, is fuppofed to have been erected by Prior Senhoufe, about the year

1500, by the fentence infcribed thereon, " Vnlneraquinque dei Jinl medicina mei"
which was that prior's common adage. The tabernacle work in the quire was

done at the expence of Biiliop Strickland, who came to the fee, A. D. 1400.

There were two chapels, and two chantries, founded within this church; the

chapel of St. Catharine was founded by John de Capella, a citizen of Carlille,

which he endowed with certain burgage houfes, fume lands and rents. In 1366,

there being an unjuft detention of the rights of this chapel, Bifliop Appleby gave

notice for reftitution in ten days, under pain of excommunication by Dell, book»

and candle. This chapel was on the fouth fide of the church.

The chapel of St. Alban in 1356, was on inquiry, found not to have been con-*

fecratcd, and thenceforth divine offices and fcpulture were prohibited to be longer

performed therein: this appears by an entiy in Bifliop Wclton's regifter. On
the diifolution. King Edward VI. granted the lands and tenements appertaining

to this chantry, unto Thomas Dalfton and William Denton.

Bifnop Whclpdale founded a chantry, and endowed it with 200I. for holy offices,

for the fouls of Sir Thomas Skelton, Knr, and Mr. John Glafloii.

There was a chantry of the holy crofs, but who was the founder, and when it

was endowed, is not Known; King Edward VJ. granted the lands and tenements

thereto belonging, in Carlille and Kirklinton, to Hon. Tanner anci Tho. Bucher.f

In the middle of the choir, is a monument of Bilhop Bell, with his effigies in

his pontificals in brafs ; and an infcription on a rtiarginal fillet of brals.

—

See

1 He was an extraorJinary chatafter for meekucfs in clirpofition.— In old deeds and other writings,

he lliled himfelf " Simon, by iUc /<atience of God, prior," &c.—He caufcd to be painttd the h'ves of

St. Anthony and othero, in the ifles of the Cathedral, and likewife the ceiling of the fqiiar>- tower in

the prior y ; from which are copied the following rude vcrfts.

Sinmn Semis prior wbofe fowll Gnd have mercy X Thus you art maid by God fo eicellcntc

Soli Dei honor et Gloria Deo Graci^s )% Butti: ihat yon aughtcftic again to by' be kinde

Rrinembtr man yc grct prc-cmyncnce X Symon Scuus fette yis Rrofc Ltid Scalope here

Geven unto yc by God omnipotcnte % ' To the intent wythin thys pi..cc ihcy dull have prayers

Bctwcn yc and angclls is l)till iliffcrtnc« Q every daye in the yere

Aud all thingc erthly to tlie obediccte w Lofe Godc and thy prynce and you neydis not drcid ihy

£y the hytdc and bcill under ye fyrmament y eniniys.

Bjy what txcufc niayfle thou lay or findc \

\ For the other religious foundations, the reader is referred to the Eccl. Survey, zCth K. Htn. VIII.

the
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the plate. He departed this life, A. D. 1496. Bifliop William Barrow was
buried in St. Catharine's chapel; he died at Rofe CalUe, A. D. 1429. Bifliop

John Belt was alfo buried here ; he departed this life, A. D. 1 560. Billiop Henry
kobinfon was alfo buried in this church. Ihcre is thib remarkable entry in the

parilh rcgiftcr of Daltlon, that he died at Rofe Caflle, on the 19th day of June,

1616, about three o'clock in the afternoon, and was buried in this cathedral, the

fame evcninej about eleven o'clock. In taking down the old hansj^infrs and orna-

ments of the high altar to make the late repairs, at the north corner was dilcover-

ed, a brafs plate finely engraven, which had been put up to his memory. The
bifhop is there reprefented in his pontificals, kneeling before one church in ruins,

and another lately or newly crecfted : upon the former is inf:ribcd, " Invenit de-
" (IruAum, reliquit extruftum et inHrutlum :" on the latter, " Intravit per oftium,
" per manfit fidelis, recelTic beatus." The devices on the plate arc whimlical

and grotcfque.

Under the engraving', <' Henrico Robinfono Carlcolenli S. S. Theol. Dodlori,
" coUegii rcginse Oxoniae praepofito providifTimo, tandemq. hujus Ecclefiae per
" annos 18. Epifcopo vigilanciirimo. ij Calcnd Julii, anno apartu virginis, 1616,
" jetat fuce 64 pie in Domino obdormicnti.

" Bernardus Robinfonus frater ac hjeres hoc quaiccunq. MNHMEION,
" amoris teflimonium collocavir.

" Non fibi, fed Patrise, prteluxit Lampadis inftar,

" Deperdcns oleam, non operam, lUe fuam:
" In minimis fide Servo, majoribus apto,

" Maxima nunc Domini gaudia adire dutur."t

Bifliop Richard Senhoufe was interred here.—He died, A. D. 1626, by a fali

from his horfe.

Bifliop Thomas Smith died at Rofe-Cafllc, and was interred in this church

:

the following infcription is upon his tomb:—
D. S.

Thomas Smith, S T. P.

Hujus Ecclefias primum Canonicus,

Dein Decanus, tandemq. Epifcopus,

Flacide hie in Domino requicfcit

Vixic Annos LXXXVII.
Obiit duodecimo die Aprilis

Anno Chrifli

MDCCII.
Sir George Fleming, bilhop of this diocefe, died at Rofe-Caflic, 1747, and was

interred in the fouih aile. J In

t The original was put up in the chapel of Queen's College, in gratitude for his great benefaftions to

thst fociety : this copy was pkccd here by his brother.—Thr date of the epitaph varies from the regiller

which we have examined, we think the regider tlie moll authentic. The EriroRs.

\ Here is dcpofited till a general Rcfurreflion

whatever was mortal of

The Right Reverend Father in God
Sir George Flen.ing Baror.tt late 1 ord Billiop of Carlifle

whofe regretted didolutiou was Ju!y 2. J 747.
In
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In a letter from Mr. G. Smith, in the Gentleman's Magazine, 1749, we have an

account of part of a monumental infcription, found below the bifhop's throne.*

There is no attempt to explain what perfon was here interred; it is pofllble the

tomb was made antecedent to the building of the throne.

The whole of this noble edifice is of red freeflone, ornamented with pilafters

and pointed arches. There have been fome flatues on the eaftern turrets, but they

are mutilated, and gone greatly to decay.

Ko circumllanccs are come to our knowledge, touching the religious founda-

tions here, before, or in the tinjc of St. Cuthbert, other than the mention made of

them by ancient writers; probably they did exifl as feveral perfons fpeaking of

St. Cuthberc's life, teil us he Ibunded, A. D. 686, a convent of monks, a fchool,

and an abbey of nuns : but from Bede's Life of that faint, chap. xvii. it appears

the nunnery here, to which Queen Emcnburga retired, was exiting before St.

Cuthbert's vititing Carlifle. Mr. Denton's account of thefe religious foundations

is to the following efFe>5l :
—

" When the city was repleniflied with people, for to maintain better policy in

" the fame ; and to inform the people, inftead of a nunnery which had been there

" before, and which William Rufus had tranflated thence, and eflabliflied at Ain-
" ftaplighc; or rather in recompence for the lands to that nunnery belonging, had

111 the 81ft yearof liis Age, and the 13th of his Confecration.

A Pi date

who by gradual and well merited Advancements

having pafTcd through every Dignity to the Epifcopal

fupported that

with an amiable Afleinblage of Graces and Virtues :

which eminently formed in his Charadler

The courteous Gentleman and the Pious Chriftian ;

and rendered him a fhining Ornament

to his Species, his Nation, his Order.

His Deportment

in all human Relations and Pofitions

was fquared by the Rules of Morality and Religion,

under the conftant Direftlon of a confummate Prudence;

whiift his Equanimity

amidft all Events and Occurrences

in an inviolable Adherence to the golden Medium
made him eafy to himftlf and agreeable to others,

and had its Reward

In a chearful Life, a ferene old Age, a compofed Death.

His excellent Pattern

Was a continual LcfTon of Goodncfs and Wifdom,
and remains in his ever reverablc Memory
an iUuftrious Objeft of Praife and Imitation.

* In a fuccccding number of the magazine, two readings are given of this infcription : the firft. Hie

jacet Eva quovda uxor IVilli fit Ri^.-ri : this is fubfcribcd with the fignature of Z, &c.

The fecond is marked with the knowTi fignature of that learned antiquary, Mr. Pegg ; Hiejacet Emu
quonda uxor WiiUcimt fi/ii Rogerii.

" founded
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" founded another at Ainftaplighe, endowing the fame with other revenues there.
" King Henry L founded a college of fecularpriefts in the fecond year of his reign,
" and made Athw.dd his confcHbr or chaplain, (prior of St. Botophs) firft prior of
" Carlifle, dedicating the church to t;ie honour of the Bielicd Viigin Mary, and
"endowed them with the tithes of the churches then founded in the 1 oreft of
" Englewood ; but being hindred by the tumults and troubles of his time, he could
" not perfect all things before the 33d year of his reign, and then (truckcn with
" grief for the Io(s of his children, that were drowned coming Irom Normandy, by
" thecounfclof the Prior Athelwold; and toappeafe God for his fins.ns he thought,
" he erccfed a bifhop's fee at Carlifle, and made the faid Athelwald, firlt bifhop
" thereof, whom the Archbifliop of York named Thurftan, did confecratc in the
" year 1133 : and in his ftead, another chaplain of the faid King Henry, named
" Walter, was made the fecond prior of that houfe, who, a little before his eletftlon,

" had taken upon him, by the king's licenfc, a religious habit, viz. of a rcgulai
•' canon there, which order of canons the king and bifhop Athelwold had placed
" in that houfe, banifliing the fecular priefts immediately upon his confecration.
" 1 .le .a .Valter gave to the church of Carlifle for ever in pure alms, his lands
*' in Lynftock, Richardby, Croiby, Little Crofby, VV'alby, Brunlkeugh, Carleton,
" Little Carleton, and the wood ; and the churches or rectories of St. Cuthbert in
" Carliile and Scaynwings, which the king had given him ; and the fame gift was
" confirmed unto them both by the king and bifliop Athelwold.
" The redlory of St. Cuthbert's m Carlifle, was founded by the former inhabi-

" tants of Carlifle before the Danes overthrew the city, and by them dedicated to
" the honour of St. Cuthbert of Durefm, who of anticnt times was lord of the fame
** for fifteen miles about Carlifle. At the firft foundation of the church every citi-

" zen offered a piece of money, which was a coin of brafs then current, vhich thw
" buried under the foundation of the church Ileeple there, as was found to be true

at the late re-edifying of St. Cuthbert's ffeeplc, A. D. ****, fnr when they took
" up the foundation of the old fteeple, they found well near a bufbcl of that money.

" After the faid priors, Athelwold and Walter, fucceeded John, who gave Water-
• croft in Flimby, to the Lx)rd of Workington, fon of Gofpatrick; and after John,
" Bartholomew, w ho, in the time of Bifhop Hugh, confirmed Orton in Wcftmor-
" land to the prior of Coneyfhead. After him Radulph was prior, who confirmed
" the impropriation of the reJlory of Burgh to the abbey of Holm Cultram, in
' the time of Waiter, bifliop of Carlifle.—After Radulph thcfc were priors fuc-
" cefTively : Robert Morvill, Adam Felton, Alanus, Galfridus, John de Horncaflle,
" John de Penrith, William Dalffon, Robert Edenhall, Thomas Hoton, Thomas
•' Barnaby, Thomas Hathwaite, Thomas Gudybour, Simon Senhoufc, Chriflopher
" Sice, Lancelot Salkeld, laft prior and firft dean.

" After King Henry VI IL had chanpcd the priory into a deanry and cathedral
*• church of a new foundation,! at the fupprcfTion of abbeys, adding thereunto, for
*• their better maintenance the revenues of the diffolved priory of Wttheral, a cell

•)• The new foundation charter is dated 8th May, 1542, 33d King Henry VITI.

"of
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" of St. Mary's abbey York, dedicating the church to the honour of the holy and
" and indivifible Trinity. After Salkeld lucceeded in the deanry as follow s :

—

1 Lancelot Salkeld lad prior and firfl dcan.§

2 .Sir Thomas Smitli, A. D. 1547, died 12 Aug. 1571.

3 Sir John VVooIey, Knt. inft. 11 Octr. 1577, died 1595.

4 Chriftopher PcrkinSj inft. 1596, died 1622. So far Denton,
5 Francis White, inft. 1622, made bifhop of Carlifle, 1626.

6 William Paterlbn, iiifh 1626, made dean of Exeter, 1629.

7 Thomas Comber, inft. 1630, died .'653.

S Guy Carictoii, inll. 1660, made bifhop of Briftol, 1671.

9 Thomas Smith, ind. 1671, made bilhop of Carlifle, 1684.

10 Thomas Mdfgrave/ inft. 16S4, died 1686.

11 William Graham, inft. 1686, made dean of Wells, 1700..

12 Francis Atterbury, inft. 1704, made dean of C. C. Oxon, 1711.

13 George Smalridge, inft. 171 1, made dean C. C. Oxon, 17 13,

14 Thomas Gibbon, inft. 1713, died 1716.

15 Thomas TuUie, inft. 1710 died 1726.

16 George Fleming, inft. 1727, made bifliop of Carliftc, 1734.

17 Robert Bolton, inft. 1734, died 1764.

18 Charles Tarrcnr, D. D. inft. 1764, made Dean of Peterborough.

ig Thomas Wilfon, D. D. inft. 1764, died 1778,

20 Thomas Percy. D. D. inft. 1778, made Biftiop of Dromorc, 17S2.

21 Jeffrey Ekins, D. D. inft. 1782, died, 1792.

22 Ifaac Milner, D. D. inft. 1792.

.
" The priory wanted not for reliques of faints, for Waldeive thcfon of Gofpa-

" trick. Earl of Dunbar, brought from Jerufalem and Conflantinoplc, a bone of
" St. Paul, and another of St. John Baptirt, two ftones of Chrift's fepulchrc, and
" part of the holy crofs, which he gave to the priory, together with a manlion
" near St. Cuthbert's church, w here, at that time, ftood an antient building, called

" Arthur's chamber, taken to be part of the manfion houfe of King Arthur, the

" fon of Uter Pcndragcn of memorable note, lor his worthinefs in the time of
" antient Kings. Waldeive alfo gave other antient buildings, called Lyons Yards,
" often remembered in the hiftory of Arthur, v/rittcn by a monk ; the ruins whereof
*' are ftill to be feen, as it is thought at Ravenglafs, diHant from Carlifle, accord-
" ing to that author, fifty miles, placed near the fea; and, not without reafon,

" thought therefore to be the fame," Dsnton's MS.
Mr. Denton's account of the money found in rebuilding the fteeple of St.

Cuthbert's church, is rendered uncertain by fome late difcoveries; and it is moft

§. L Sailccld was deprived on King Edward's acceflion to die throne, and was fucccedcd {jy Smitli.

When Ed'.vard died, and Mary came to the crown, Salkeld was rclloieJ, 1553 ; but he was a fccond

time deprived, A. D. 1559. and again fucceeded by Smith, who held it to his death, 1577.
* Tr.is Thomas Miifgrave was lifth fon of Sir Philip Mufgiavc of Haillcyi call. com. Weftm Eart.

He firft married Mary, daughter of Sir Thomas Harrifon of AUerthorpe, com. ebor. Knt..—His fccond

wife was Ann, daughter of Sir Robert Cradock of Richmond, com. ebor. Knt.

probable
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probable ir was a concealed treafurc, intended to be fecured againft the Danes, or

Ibme other ravagers: for when the foundations were making for the prefcnt new
edifice, and the workmen had gone below the foundations oi the old church, they

dilcovered the remains of a flill more ancient ercJlion, and took up feveral pieces

of broken fculptiirc; 3>r.ong the reft the f.guic of a nun with her veil or hood,
well cut and in good prefervation, which we faw in the garden of George Mounfey,
Efq. of Carlifle ; fo that it fliould fcem the eld nunnery ftood there. || It fecms that

Walter's foundation was entirely a new one, and not a revival of St, Cuthbert's

inftitution ; for, in Tanner we find " Here was a houfe of Gray, or Francifcan
" friars,* before A. D.,i390;t and alfo a houfe of Black friais,J founded her*

53d Henry lU.j>

Walter, the Norman, laid the foundation of the priory, which he dedicated to

the BlefTed Virgin: it is faid he became the head of the fociety which he had in-

ftituted; but authors of great authenticity, Ipeak of his work as being incomplete
at the time of his death; and that King ilcnry L in the fecond year 'oi' his reign»

took it under his patronage, finifhed it, and endowed it, A. D. noi, and therein

placed regular canons of the order of St. Augulline, appointing Athelwald his

confelTor and chaplain the firft prior. Notwithftanding Denton's account, we are

convinced there was a fuccefTion of thirty priors after Athelwald, before the time
of the diflolution. Athelwald afterwards being made bifliop of this diocefe, was
fucceedcd in the priory by Walter, another chaplain of the kings', who had taken

upon him the regular habit ; and being a rigorous difciplinarian, he baniflied all

K This fculpture is now loft.—In Mr. Mounfey's, and other gardens adjoining, m.iny foundations of
houfes, fragnicnts of potteiy, quantities of oak-wood, human bones, 5:c. have been dug up at various

times. This ground is upon the eaft fide of Englith ftreet, and called the Grey-Friars ; and up the

weft fide, adjoining the walls, from St. Cuthbert's church to the jail, is called the Black-Friars ; and
(imilar things have been dug up here alfo : a few years ago, in making a drain from a houfe here towards

the walls, the top of an arch was difeerned; fome of the ftones being removed, we difco-.ered afpacious

arched room, one fide of which refted upon the walls, in heigiit 15 fiet, in breadth 12 feet, and In length

about 30 feet ; the end was narrower and lower, and fuppoled to have been coniief\cd with other fimllar

rooms, but the partitions built up. There were four funnels weal upright to the foot-path of the walls,

but covered at the ttip with flags, and iron grates in the funnels. On the oppofite fide, between two of
the arches, a horizontal funnel, about two feet wide and three feet h gh, went tuwards the city : this was
featched a confiderable way, till the peifon was entangled with rubblfh v.hich choaked it up: beneath this

pafTage, the floor %vas flagged and walled in about i 8 inches hi^jb on each iulc^ and a cuiiluil went through

the city walls on the oppofite fide ot tiie vault ; this was opened by removing the earth on the out fide,

about four feet deep, and let out a great quantity of water which was lodged in the vault. Proceeding

to remove the wet riibbilh which was collected, the workmen were inteufupted by the gunner of the

caftle, who afiumcd a higher power than Mr. Mead, tlie ftore keeper, at whofe inftancc the ftarch was

making; and the place was immediately ftiut up and never fincc opened-. We have accurate dra^\•ings

and meafuremcnts, which we have deferred laying befoie the public till a full invclligation of this myfte-

rious place be made : we are confident there are many other fi.ch kind of vaults in llie neighbourhood.

Thk Editors.
• Lei. Itin. vol. Vll. p. 48. and in the catalogue of the fiiars of this order, under the cuftody of

Newcaftle.

t Dodfwcnh MS. Coll. in liibl. BodL vol. XCIX. p. 4a
t Lei. Itin. vol. VII. p. 48.

j Mon. Angl. I. 654 Tanner's Notes.

•iJ" 'n '•": Liil of Prior*, on the following Pag-.-, (No, 12.) for Hallm tsin^ «/</, Is'f. read tfatlbviU ls!ig cU, Ufe.

VOL. II. H h h h the
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the fecular priefts from that religious houre.§ The original pofiefTions of this

priory were very confiderable; but the foundation of the fee fucceeding fo im-
mediately almoft to that of the priory, there is no polTibility of diftinguifliing them

PRIORS.

§ I Athelwald made Grft bifhop of the fee.

2. Walter—he gave to this houfe his lands in Lynftock, Richardby, Crofby, Little Crofby, Walby,

Brunfliew, Carleton, and the wood ; and the churches and reftories of St. Cuthbert in Carlifle and Scain-

vfiggs, which he had of the king's gift. They were afterwards confirmed.

3. John ——

.

4. Baitholomew.—He and the convent confirmed the appropriation of the church of Orton, in Weft-

motland, to the priory of Conifhed.

5. Ralph He and the convent confirmed the appropriation of the church of Burgh upon Sands t»

the abbey of Holm Cultram.

6. Robert de Morviil.

7. Adam de Hehon.

8. Allan.

9. John Halton—confecrated biflvop, 1 292.

10. John de Kendal.

11. Robcit.

12. Adam de Warthwic—He was in contention with the bifhop, and in 1 300 at his vifitatioB, atticlet

were exhibited againft him. Halton being old and infirm, refigned in 1 304, with a penfion of 20 marks,

iiFuing out of Langvi-athby tithes,

J 3. William dc HautwyfTel—refigned after four years.

14. Robert de Helperton—continued prior about 17 years.

15. Symon de HautwyfTel.

16. William de Haftwortb, 1325.

17. John de Kirby.

18. Galfrid Prior.

19. John dc Honicallle, 1352.—In bis time inquiry was made by the bifhop of the convent's appro*

priate churches ; and certified them accordingly. The convent had four vifitations whilfl this prior pre-

flded. A. D. 1376, he refigned by reafon of age and infirmities.

20. Richard de Ridale—This prior had leave of abfence, the bifhop nominating a guardian during

the interval.

21. John de Penrith, contentious and difcordant.—A. D. 1381, he refigned.

22. William de Dalfton.—He was notorious for refiifing to fwear canonical obedience to the bifhop,

on account of the priory being of royal foundation ; and being excommunicated by the bifhop for the

contempt, he appealed to the temporal court. The royal mandate ifTued to Hay thefe proceedings, and,

in order to get quit of fo contentious a prior, he was preferred, and the whole abated.

23. Robert de Edenhall, 1386.

24. Thomas de Hcton.

25. Thomas Elye He built New Layth's Grainge, near Carlifle.—His name is infcribed on the

edifice, and remains legible.

26. Thomas Barnaby, 1433.

27. Thomas de Haithwaite.

28. Thomas Gondibour He was a great benefaflor to the priory, and enlarged and improved the

buildings about the abbey.

29. Simon Senhoufe He was of the houfe of Seafcalcs, and occurs prior in 1507.

ao. Chriftopher Slee, A. D. 1532.—He refigned with a penfion of 25I. per ann. being old and infirm.

31. Lancelot Salkeld the laft prior.—He furrendercd the priory to the king, 9th Jan. 1538.

at
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at this time.;j; The property of the prior and bifhop were fo blended and mingled,
that feveral contentions and difputes arofe, touching them ; till Gallo the Pope's

legate, at their mutual petition, made partition of their lands. The caftle of Lin-

ftock.

J King Henry I. when he had f eftablidied the bifhop's fee here, made this church » cathedral : but
It 13 obfervabie, this was the only Epifcopal chapter in England of the order of St. Auftln. Tiic

revenues of the bifhoprick were valued, ;6th Kinj Hen. VIII. at 577I. in the whole, and 531!. 4s. 1 id.

clear. The prioiy was didolved, Jan. 9th, A. D. 1540, by K. Hen. VIII. who (honly after, founded

here, a dean, 4 canons or prebendaries, 8 minor canons, a fub- deacon, 4 lay-clerks or finding men, a

mafter of grammar, 6 choirefters, a mafter of the choireflers, 6 almfmen, i verger, 2 fcxtonr., &c. and
granted them the fite of the priory, and the greateft part of the revenues of it. In this new foundation,

the church is called. Tie Church ofthe holy and uvJivided Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy Ghojl.

Vide in Mon. Angl. torn. ii. p. 73, 74, 75, duaa chartas Hen. II. pro ecclefiib dc novo cailello,

Niweburna, Wercheorda, Colebrugge, Wittengeham et Rodeberia, Aliam chattam donationcs recit.

et confirm, cartam Edw. I. de advoc. Eccle. de Soureby: cartam £dw. II. donationem Joan, de Curceio
recitantcm et confirmantem.

In cl. Rymcri Conventiomim, etc. vol. vii. p. 104.

In Prynne's Papal Ufurpations, vol. iii.p. 39. pat. I. Hen. III. m. 3. dorfo.—Ibid, p. 409, de decl-

mis ForeftsE de Inglewood, ex plac. pari. i8th Edw. I. n. 34.—Ibid, 673, clans 24th Ldw. I. m. 4,
de venatione in difta Forefta.—Ibid, p. 1 192, pat. 35, Edw. I. m. 17. de advoc. Eccle. de Somerby.

In Godwin! libro de praefulibus Anglla;, p. 2. p. 143, Epifcoporum Carleolenfuim catalogum, &c.
In Willis' Survey of Cathedral Churches, vol. i. p. 284, an accoimt of the building of tl;e church,

and the endowment of the biftioprick, dean and chapter ; a catalogue of the biihops, deans, and prebends.

In his Hiftory of Abbeys, vol. i. p. 229, the names of the priors.

In le Neves Fafti, p. 332, &c. an account of the biihops, deans, archdeacons, and prebendaries. j.

The year books, ift Edw. III. fol. 166.

Notitiam Ecclefiae Conventualis, S. Mariae de Carliol, per Hugonem Todd, S. T. P. et hujus
Ecclefia: Canonicum MS.

Seriem priorum Cailiolenfium &c. in volum nic Colleftaniorura meorum notat, J. T. p. 686.
De antiquis libertatibus, pofFcfTionibus, &c. Epifcopatus et prioratus Carliolenfis.

Fin. 2d Hen. 3. m. g. pro ten. maner. de Salghill ;—Claus. 3d Hen. 3. m. 1 1. pat. 7. Hen. 3. m. 2.

^ro advoc. Eccle. dc Pemed.—Fin. nth Hen. 3. m. 6. claus. 12. Hen. 3. m. 14. cart. 14. Hen. q.

Til. 4. pro Soka de Horncaftle,* pro feriis apud Hoincaftle (Line.) et Meleburn (Derb.)—Ibid, m.
7. de reddit in Salkeld.—Ibid, ra. 10. pro Dalflon.— Ibid, m. 1 i. de Horncaftro.—Cart. 15. || Hen. ;;;

m. 7.—Cart. 19. Hen. 3. m. 3.—Cart. 22. Hen. 3. m. 2—Cart. 36. Hen. 3. m. 11 Cait. 53.
Hen. 3. m. 7.—Cart. 55. Hen. 3. m. 9. et 10.

Pat. 3. Edw. I m. 26. et 32. Plac. in com. Cumbr. 6. Edw. 1. rot. i. de commune paftur in Se-
burham : Rot. 3. pro viii. bovatis tem in Blcncairn : Pat. 10 Edw. i. m. le priori et Eccle. Carliol.

Amerciandis D. marc, eo quod elegerunt epifc. fine licent regis—Catt. 18. Edw. i. n. 26, 27. pro
confirm, compofit. inter epifc. et prior et conv. fuper divifione tcrrarum ecclefiarum ncmorum, Jtc. ad
eccle. Carliol fpedantium.—Ibid, n. 39. pro lib. war. in Dalfton tt Linftock (Cumb.) Fintenmie
(Weftm.) Horncaftle (Line.)—Ibid, n. 40. pro ecclcfia de Rothbury.—Ibid, m. 54. pro eccle. de
Weikworth, Colebrugge, Witt Ingham, Rodeburia, de novo caftro fuper Tynam ct de Ncwbiirn. Pat,

20 Edw. I. m. de aquadufta ad molcndinum fuum juxta cailium de Roos.—Cart. 20 Edw. 1. m. 66.

t The priory feems to have been rcflored before the placing of the bilhoptick here, in A. D. II33, for Williaro,
Bifliop of Wincheftcr, who is a witnefs to a grant of King Henry I. to the canons here (as in Mon. Angl. v. it, 73.
died A. D. 1118.) Fordon in Scotich. edit. Hearne, p. 862. faith this biihoprick was rot crcdled till the time of King
Henry II. and that, till then, it was part of tJie diocefe of Glafgow ; but this is not the only miftakc he hath made in

his account of our Englifli affairs.

Lei. Itin. v. vii. p. 48. The priory of Tobcrclory, in the county Of Oowne in Ireland, was a cell to this houfc, as Dugd.
liar. I. 4JI.
• Vide Camden's Biit. p. 478. edit. 1695.

f Perhaps this fliould be Cart. 18. Edw. I. n. 54.

H h h li 2 pio
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ftock, in the parifli of Stanwix, the capital houfe of the barony of that name, was
for a long feries of years, the only palace of the bifliops ot Carlifle ; and in 129J.
Johannes Romanus, Archbilliop of York, was entertained there, whilfi: he vifited

this diocefe. The priory was diflblvcd 9th of Jan. 1540, and the revenues were
then valued at 41 81. 3s. 4d. ob. 9. according to Dugdale; and 481!. 8s. id. Speed.

There were cloiders appertaining to this religious houfe, and alio a chapter houle,

which the diflblute mob, under Cromwell^ deftroyed : part of, the feats, or flallsj

ofthecloiftcr remain.

pro ftauro fcdi epifcopali relinqiicndo, ftil libros in Theclogla et jure canoiiico, civ. bovcs xvl afios etc.

Cart. 22 Ed«'. i. n. 34. pro tertis in fuburbiis Carliol et Dalfton. Pat. 22 Edw. I. m. pro libcrtat.

in Forella de Ingkwood.— Pat. 23 Edw. I. ra.—Pat. 2i Edw. I. p. 2. m.—Pat. 29 Edw. 1. m. pro

approptiat eccl de Dalllon —Pat. 3 I . Edw. i m. pro ecckfiis dc Rothbury et S. Maria: Carliol appro-

priandis.—Pat. 32 Edw. i. m.—Pat. 33. Edw. 1. m.—Pat. 35. Edw. i. m.— Cart. ^S- Edw. i. n.

44" 35-

Pat. 1. Edw. 2. m. 22. pro ecclefia de Biaumura.—Pat. 2. Edw. 2. p. 2. m. 3. pro cccle de Sourby
appropriandi.— Pat. 5. Edw. 2. p. 1. ra. 22. vol. 23.—Pat. 7. Edw. 2, m. 4. pro eccl. dc Rothbury
approprianda.— Cart. 8. Edw. 2. n. 25.— Pat. 8. Edw. 2. p. I. m. 17. de eccle. de Horiicafter cum
capella approprianda—Cart. 1 I. idw. 2. n. 7^ et 76. pro de afforreftatione maner et bofci de Daldoa
et aliis libertatibiia.— Cart. 12. Edw. 2. n. 17. pro libertatibus apud HorncalUe.—Pat. 12. Edw. 2.

p. I. ni. 18. vi.1. [9.—Pat. 15. Edw. 2. p. i. m. 25. confirm, excautb. decimarum inter epifcopum et

priorem.

Efcaet. 3. Edw. 3. n. 34.—Claus. 3. L'dw. 3. m. t2 et 22.—Claus. 4. Edw, 3. m. 31. petit p,irl.

4. Edw. 3. in. 19. n. 68. 89. Rec. in Scacc. Trin. rot. pat. 5. Edw. 3. p. i. m. 8 et 9. pro coafir-

matione libeitatum amplifilmar ct di;cim3rum de terris affertis in Forefta de Inglewood.—Claus. 5. Edw.
3. p. I. m. 57.—Claus. 6. Ldw. 3. m.—Cart. 6. Edw. 3. n. 30. pro eccl. de Aldingham cum capella

de Salkeld .approprianda.—Chus. 7. Edw. 3. p. 2. m. 6. de deciuiis extra parochial in Forefta de Ingle-

wood—Catt. 7. Edw. 3. n. 29.—Pat. 8. Edw. 3. p. [. m. pro eccl. de Routhbiry — Ibid, p. 2. m. 17,

vel. 18. pio eccl. de Rec. in Scacc. 8. Edw. 3. mic Cart. 9. Edw. 3. n. 29. pro D terris

in regno ScotisE epifcopiis concefRs.—Pat. 9. Edw. 3. p. 1. ni. 18. vel. 19.—Pat. 10. Edw. 3. p. r.

Bi. 26. vel. 27. quod epifc poffit keriicllarc manfum fiuim de la Rof.—Pat. 15. Edw 3. p. i. m. 48.

—Cart. 19 Edw. 3. n. 3.—Pat. 20. Edw- 3. p. 2. nu 3. vel. 4.—Pat. 29. Edw. 3. p. 2. m. pro

kernellando manfo de la Rofe.—Rec. in .'•cacc. 29. Edw. 3. Pi;fc. et Trin. rot.—Pat. 31. Edw. 3. p.

3. m. 8. vol. 9. pro elargatfone parci de ,. Pat. 39. Edw. 3. p. i. m. 13. pro. ten. in Carliol, Cal-

dicote, Carleton, Uurilaw, &c—Pat. 44. Edw. 3. p. m. 21. pro ten. in Huntetcomb.
Pat. 4. Rich. 2. p. I. in. 8. pro tccle. de Routhbiry approprianda.—Pat. i I. Rich. 2. p. 2. m. 34.

Pat. 20. Rich. 2. p. [. m. quod tenentes epifcopatus pcr.quinque annos pro focali et baybote poITint in

Forefta dc Inglewood fucciderc merciam, rufcariam et juncos.— Hat. 22. Rich. 2. p. 1. m. 36.

Pat. 4. Hen. 4. p. 1. m. 7. pro eccl. de Horncaftle approprianda.—Pat. 5. Hen. 4. p. i. m. 8. dc

hofpitio epifc. cxtia banana novi Terapli London.

Pat. 16. Hen 6. [). 2. m. 14. ds ecclefia de Kirkland. approprianda.—Pat. 21. Hen. -6. p. 2. m. 23.

pro ecclefiis dc Caldbeck ct Rothbury f north) appropriandis.—Cart. 25, &c. Hen. 6. n. 18. pro bonis

felonum, &c —Rec. in Scacc. 26. He:i. 6. Hill. rot. 5 —Pat. 27. Htn. 6. p. 1. m. 9.

Pat. 7. F.dw. 4. p. I. m. i 1.—Pat. 8. Et'w. 4. p. i. m. 22. pro ten. et eccl. St. Andrase et com-

mun paftur in Thursfby.—Efclicat 16. l:dw. 4. n.—Put. 17. lidw. 4. p. i. rn. 16. pro hofpitali S.

Nicolai.

Pat. 33. Ilcn. 8. p. 9. (6 Mali) prodotatinne decani ct capituli Kav'.iol.

Pat. 4. et r. Phil, ct Maijf, p. 13. (7. Mart. ) pro adwocatione quatuor prebend, in eccl. Calh.-^
;^at. 5. et 6. Phil, ct Mar. p. 4. ( 14 Nov.

)
pro aJv.jc ecclcfiarum. Tamser's Not. p. 73, 74, 75,

XHL
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THE EPISCOPAL SEE OF CARLISLE^

was inftituted and founded by King Henry I. in the year 1133, two and thirty

years after the foundation of the priory. By the gift of Egfrid, Carlide became
a member

t Carlijle Manafterium Cana.icirum dcdicat. B, Marine.

Walterus Prefbyter Normannus, Quern Rex W. Rufus prncfecerat urbi Carlcolenfi cspit inchoare mo-
-nafterium in honorem. B.Maria: quo in ipfo principio mortc fublato. Hen. I. rex pracdiftum raonaftc-

rium prefecit canonicofque rcgulares introduxit, deditq ; monafterio 6 ecclefias, viz. Neivcaftle, New-
burn, Warkev.-are, Robern, Wickingham, et Cui bridge tecitu ; Adelwaldum confslTorem fuum primum
priorem,

Carlijle Epifc-jpatm et Ecclefia Cath.

Hen. primus rex in epifcopalem fedem evexit et Adelnraldum confeflforem ptiore in primum epifcopum
fecit ann. 1 133. 34 Ken. I. tuncq; confectatus eboracl. Lel. Col. vol. I. p. I2J.
Anno 33. veg. fui Henricus fecit novum epifcopatiim apud Carluel. Ibid. p. 197.
Anno D. 1 132 et reg. Henr. I. 22. fafta eft nova fedes epifcop. apud Caerluil cui dcfignatus eft

«pifcopu3 Ethelwolphus piior St. Ofwald Ibid. p. 419.
Anno Mcxxx. Fecit rex novum epifcopatum apud Cacrlui!^ et dedit illqd Aiu'.pho priori S. Ofwaldi.

(regis sxx.)——Ibid. vol. II. p. 203.

The Pojfeffions granted to this Church "Jjere many :

—

The churches of Newcaftle upon Tyne and Newburn, Wertheord, Coleburgc, Wittlngham, and
Rothbury, given by K. Hen. 1. alfo a fifhery in Eden, and a mil!.

The King of Scotland gave uuds in HatheKvifd.

Waldievc, fon of Gofpatrick—The church of Efpatric, with a carucate of land there.—A houfe in

Carlifle—The church of Croft>y, with a carucalt of land there, with all tythes belonging to that church
as far as Alne V.''ater.—The chapel of St Nicholas upon the fca, with its lands, &:c.

Alan, fon of Waldieve.— Little Crofby—The church, and a fisth part of the town of Yicby.
Waldievc, fon of Alan.— Great Crofby.

Ranulph de Lyndcfey.—Lands in Arthureth and Lorton, with a mill.

Gofpatric, fon of Orm —The church of Cauldebeck, with the hofpital—Lands nigh Flemingby.
Radulph Engaine.—All Hemyeby with the mill.

William Engainc.—Four faltworks between Brugh and Drumbogh—Land In ScaJbote:—A houfe

in Carlifle.

Hugh de Morvil.—32 acres in Mebrune, with the meadow at the head of the cora-land, with l!ie

crops and coinmon of pafture.

John Morvil.—Lands in Crekeftot and Tympauiin.

Uchtred, and Adam his heir.—Lands sailed Fithvemie.

Ranulph, fon of Walter.—Lands in Stainton and two houfcs.

Theobald de'Dacre.—Lands in Tympaurin.

Gilbert Aclugh.—Lands in Tympautin and Carlifle.

Halth dc Malchatl and Eva his wife.—Lands in Crackenthorp.

Humphrey Malckiel.—Third of the church of Lowthcr.

Adam .'l.cu3;fh.—Lands in Tympaurin.

Robert de Vaulo— lands in Hottone, the church there and common of pafture.

William, Dean of Carlifle—Houfe and lands at CailiCe.

Adam, fon of Uchtred.'—Lands in Tallcntyre.

K. Hen. III.—Tlie manor of Dalflon, with the advowfon of the church ; and that the bifhops, priors,

and canons, fhall have thol and thcam, infanglhitf and utfanglhicf ; and that they, and all their men, fhall

be free from palfagc, pontage, Icflagc, Callage, cariiage, works of tallies, houfes, walls, ditches, bridges,

pavements, ponds, iaclofurcs of parks, and all other works ; faits of fliiies, wapcntacks, hundreds, tvtliing«,

aids
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a member of the fee of Lindisfarne, and followed the tranflation of that bifhoprick

to Chefter, and finally to Durham. The caufe alledged for difmcmbering Carlifle,

and conftituting therea feparate fee, was on account of the diftance from Durham,
then

aids of fhei-iffs, view of frankpledge, fines, ametciaments, juries and aflizes, to have tlie goods of felons

and fugitives, amerciaments, and forfeitures.

K. Edw. III.—All tythcs ilTuIng out of AfTart lands in the foreft of Inglewood.—The church of

Adyngham, with the chnpcl of Salkeld, and the church of Sourby, ia confequence of the burning of

their h6ufes and churches, and other depredations committed by the Scots.

DECANATUS KARLIOL.
P. Nich. val. T K. Edw. II. f K. Hen. VIII.

Portio prioris Karliol in 1 ( coo-<
ecclefia Bea Marise. J T •* "l

Portio epi eadem — 99t>J — — — — 300 (.

—

— — — ~-

Epifcopatus Karliol valet in fpirilual et temporal p. ann. clare — — — ^53'
Prioratus beate Mariat Karl, valet clare p. ann. fpirit. et temporal — — — 418
Cantaria fci Roche in eccl. parochial beate Marise Karl. — — — — — 2

Cantaria fci Crucis in eccl. parochial predift. — — — — — — — 3
Cantaria fci Katharine virginis in eccl. paroch. predidl. — — — — — 3
Cantaria fci Albani intra civitat Kail. — — — __-__ — __ 2

Prioratus beate Maris Magdel. de Lanercoft valet in fpirit. ct temp.'- — — 77

Summa totalis decan. Karl. £ 740 2 4 ' ' - 30 10 o .^____ 1 187

tih
43f
o
o
8

4
II

3 Sl»'

P. Nich. val

Taxatio bonorum temporalium dni Karl, et religios omnium ejufdcm fafto

anno dni mcc et nonag. fecunda, per magiflros petrum de infula archi-

diac : Exon. et AdamQ de A (Ion reftorem cedes, de Beckenham, ge-

rcntes in hac parte Ebor. Dunelm. et difti Karl. dioc. vices venerab. pa-

trum dominorum J. dei gratia Wynton et O. Lincoln eporum executor

negotii terras fanftae a fede apoftolica deputator quoad dccimam duo E.

JUuftri regi angl. in fubfidium terrae fandlx conceflam.

K. Edw. IL

!

p. Nich. val.

Epus Karl, habet — — ;f Jzf 7 7
Abbas de Heppe habet — 46 1 3 4

Priorifla de Ermyngthwait — 1000
Prior de I.anercoft habet — —
Prior de Wedcrhale habet —
Abbas de Holm Cultram habtt

Prior Karl, habet — — —

74

206

96

6h
6

10

o

Summa totalis bonorum temp. 613 15 ph

Swn. tot. om. ton. fpirit. et temp. 3171 5 7 h

K. Edw. II.

Temp, epi Carl. — — —
Temp. ab. de H. — — —
Pr. de Er non taxantui quia funt'

deftrufta.

De Lanercoil non tax. prop, ca-

dcm caufam. '

Prioris de ^Vedcrhall — —
Abb. de Holme — — —
Pr. Karl. _ _ _ _

20
2

4
40
20

86

o
o

o
o
o

480 19 o
SP'UAf,
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then the feat of the epifcopacy, and the confequcntial delays of epifcopal duties

there. According to Camden, the monks of Durham looked upon this a^H: of the

fovereign.

Dalftonquel

val. coibs I
> o 40 o

SP'UAL FTIN'ENT DICT. EP'OPAT. £. s. /,

Ep'opatus Karliol.—Johes Kyte cp'us ejufd'm epo'patiis h'et Reftoria de Dalfton que
~

valet p. a", coibus annis in prec. granor. decimal agn. et Ian. dec. cu. vitul. deo.

Idem cp'us h'et gran. deo. de Stane Wykys Com'fdailc et Brownelfton q.

annis. — — — — — — — — —
Idem ep'us habet gran. deo. de Lynftoke, Richardby, et Bankende infra pochia. de 7 1

Stane Wykya prediS. q. valent commumbus ais. — — — — ^
Idem ep'us liabet grana et fen. decimal pochie de Afpatryke que val. coibus annij 2^11 8
Idem ep'us h'et gian. decimal pochie de Croftiy que valet, coramunibs. annis 4 '3 4
Idem ep'us hab't Reftoiia de Penrtthc que valt. communibs annis — — 3368
Idem ep'us h'et Reftoriam de Newton que valet communibs annis — — 6 13 4
Idem ep'us habet in penfionibus communibs. anois infra epopat. predift. 15 9 4
Idem ep'us h'et in fenagijs <bm coibs annis — — — — — 9130
Idem ep'us hab't in proficuis et fcod. p'bacom teftamentor. et Cgillor. infra dioc. fu. 1 ,

«oibs ais. — — — — — — — — — J
Idem ep'us habet in vacaclorbs. ecclefia. communibs. annis — — — o 40 o
Idem ep'us hab't in vifitaclonibs, de triennio in trienniu xl. q. valt. p. an — 13 6 8
Idem ep'us habet dimid. decim. novi caftri infra com. Northumbr. q. valet p. ann. 7
.. K ^ > 10 10 o

coibus annis — — — — — — — — — j
Idem ep'us habet Reftoria de Warkcworthe in com. Northumbr. q valet coibus annis 47 3 4
Idem epifcopus habet Reftor. de Newborne in com. Northumbr. predift q. valt. coi- 7

t_
'^ f 22 19 4bus ais. — — — — — — — — — \

^ ^

Idem ep'us habet p. pencion exeunt Abbathie de Tynemouthe in com. p'dift coibusJ , »

annis — — — — — — — — — — 3
Idem ep'us habet Reftoria de Horncaftre cio. inj. capella eia. annexis in com. Lincoln. 1 ,0 /: o

que valet communibs. annis -_ — -_ — — — — J
Idem ep'us habet Reftoria de Melbone et Chaleflon in com. Dsrbie que val p. ann. 45 o o

Snj Sp'ual. 308 J o

Temporal et tinet 7 Idem ep'us habet Domino de Dalfton infra com. Curobo, q. valet. 1 ,

dift. ep'opat. J p. anno. — — — — — — — J-* ^

Idem ep'us habet unu Molendinu granaticu ibm que valet communibs. annis 800
Idem ep'us h'et p'quifita ceriar curia, ibm que valtt communibs. annis — — o 20 o
Idem ep'us h'et in Relevijs ibm coibs annis — — — — — 0144
Idem ep'us habet in terr Dm'cal p'tin man. ij S. de P>.oo3 que valet p. ann. — 28 16 o
Idem ep'us habet Dominico de Lynftoke ct Crofty in D'co com. Ciinibo. que valt. P-1 ,_

anno. — — — — — — — — — — J't-7
Idem epifcopus habet unu. Molendinu. ibm. que valet coibs annis — — o 40 o
Idem ep'us h'et in p'quifita ctit. Cur. ibm communibs. annis — — — 050
Idem epifcopus h'et certas ttrr. et ten. in Afpatrik que valet p. ann. — — J "3 o

Idem ep'us habet certas terr in Pentethe que valtt p. ann. — — — 7 3 6

Idem ep'us habet certas tcir. in Petcelwray in com. Cumbr. p'did q. val. p. Kan. 034
Idem ep'us habet manerio de Bewlcyen in com. Wcllm'land que val. p. ann. 8 »6 o
Idem ep'us h'et div'fai terr. et ten in Colly, in com. Weftni'laiid p'dici que valt. p. ais. 330
Idem ep'us habet uuii ten. in Haltewreffelle in com. Norlhumbrie q. val. p. ann 040
Idem ep'us habet Dominiu. de Hoincallrc in com. Lincoln que valet p. ann. lOO o 23 h

Idem cp'us h'et in p'ficuis p'quifita cur. ibm. que valet coibs aniiis — — 3 '9 o

Idem ep'us habet dico'las terr. ct Redd, in com. Myddellfex ext. Temple Barrc, Lon- 7 ^

doii vocat Karlelle rent que valet p. ann. — — —• — — J
Sm temporal, — — — — ^^268 17 lih

Sm tot. valoris t'm. fp'ual q'm. tern. — 577 o nb dc quibs

Rcfolut.
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fovcreign, as a grievous infringement of their ancient rights and privileges ; but

from the abject difpofuion of mind, peculiar to tiiat age, rhey avoided pointing

the

ReWut. reddit. 7 In redditu refolut. dno regl p. q-jad'm feed firm, exeunt de p'des'J ,

tt Pent. y ir.an'io de Roos ct p'ke annuatim ~ — — — j 5" »C

Et in quad'm penfion fulut. priori Itarlij pro ukmenby annuatim folut. — 026
Et in conf. penfion folut. epo Dunelm. p. Newcafteel et Warkworth annuatim 20 o O
Solucoes fFcod.—Et in refolut ny°' decan. p. leviacoe fcnag. et pens, et alljs di<5t epo'pat "i

,

p'tin viz. Henri VII. Colysr cap. ""^ Leonardus Langholm, cap. ""'. Thomas EUerton, J.
"]*.''" "'

cap. ""'.' et Leonardus l.owther, cap. ""'. in feed, annuatim ejufdem fohit. J
c

. .

Et ioi feodo folut annuatin* Kenr. comiti Cumbr. Generaii Stnefcallo lerr. o 40 o

Et in feod annuatim folut. Henr. comiti Cumbr. conP.abul. caftii de Roos J- , "i
^'

3 deb. ex

Et in feed, annuatim folut. Jol.i Barneficld fubfenefcallo cur. — — O 53 4
Et in feod. Criftofcr Denton ball, de Roos annuatim folut. — — — o 40 O
Et in feed. Georgio Bewlye cl;v. recepto firm. tcrr. p'dict folut. ana. tim. ©53 4
Et in feod. Joh'm Heton ball, apud Penrethe annual folut. — — — 068
Et in feod. Thonie Glevok ball, apud calico gayte folut. annuatim — — 020
Et in feod. Will'mo Nycholfon ball, de Lynftok, annual, folut. — — 010
Et in feod. Will'mo Caldebek ballio de Afpatryk annual, folut. — — 068
Et in feod. annuatim folut. dno Haffcy gen'ali fenefcallo apud Hornecaftre — 6134
Et in feod. annuatim folut. Thome Nayllcr ball, ibidem apud Hovncaftre p'd't o 53 4
Et in feod. ann. tim. folut. Richardo Vaynes fubballico ibm. — — — O 26 8

Refolut. peno Rcftor de 7 Et in penfion refolut. priori et conventu de Breden exeunt 1

Nfolboint r-om^ Darbio 5 ReCtor de Melborne in com Darbie annuatim folut. J
Sm oim deduifl., p'dcas /^ 45 16 o
Et reni, 531 4 11 h.

• 'y.
.

o:

P'ORATUf? B'TE MARIE KARLIOL INFRA DECANATUS KARLIJ.

Spual p'tinentl CHft. Slee prior ejufdem p'orat h'et ReAoria p'ochie Sanfte Marie T „
didt p'orat. J Karlij que vnlet p. annu. coibs annis in garbis ctfen. decial circa Karlioln. j '

Idem p'or habet decias garbar et feni forelli de Inglcuod cid. Reftor p'tinet q. val. ?

coibs annis — — — — — — — — — >.

Idem p'lor Label dccias ratbar et feni forefte de Weftwarde eid. Reitor p'tinent q. /
., ,'^.

2L. ^^400
tdcm j)rior habet decias ageiftament de Plumpton eid. Reflor p'tinent que valet coibus ais 3 6 o
Idem p'or habet et ageiftament de Weftward cid. Rcftor p'tinent que valet coibs annis 013 4-

Idem prior h'et decial lani et agnor. totins p'ochie-p'ditl que valet coibs annis la 13 4'^

Idem prior habet ct "albc et puUor. apium lini ct Ganobi cu. aliis minut. dccis-et obla-l

conibus dift. Reftor p'tinent que valent coibus annis — — — —
\

^

Idem prior habet keftor p'ochie Sanfli Cuthbcrti Kailii que vals. coibus ais; in garbisl -

el fen. decial in p'celh — — — — — — — — \

Idem prior h'et in gaibis et feni decial vilkr. de Carleton, Bouhartby, et Brifcoe q. 1 , „

vals. coibs ais. — — — — — — — — — j
Idem prior habet decias garbar el feni de BlackhauU ct Blakehallwod q. val. coibs ais. o 40 o
Idem prior habet decial lani et agnor tocius p'ochie p'dce q. valet coibus annis O 32 O
Idem p'or habet et as IJni albc pullor. ap'n et Canobi cu. ahis minut. decis et oblaco-l ^ <,

nibs diet. Rc£tor p'tincntibus que valent coibus ais. — — — — j
"'

Idem p'or habet reftoria p'ochial de Hayton q\ie valet communibs. annis — 320
Idem p'ur habet reftoria ecclle. de Cumrew que valet communihs annis 320
Idem prior liabet reftoiia eccllc p'ochial de Cumgwhitton que valet p. aun. 468
Idem prior habet reftoria de Roclyf que val. communibs annis. — — 3 '3 4
Idem prior habtt reftoria ecclic p'ochial de Crofby-Canuoby que valet coibs annis 13 6 8

Idem prior habet reftoria ecclic. p'ochial de Ireby que val. p. ann. — — 15 7 8

l^ein prior habet rcdloria de Sebcrgham q< val. p. ann. — — — 9100
•J I

'

Idem
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" Carlifle and Tiviotdalc to their diocefe." " It is obfervable .this is the o:iiy

" Epikopal chapter in England, of the order of St. Auftin." Tanner.
Kinio

Idtm prior habet terr. et ten. in Brovvnelfton que valent anniiatim — — o lo o
Idem prior habit terr. et ten. in Lorton que vaient aiiiiuatim — — — 5:4
Idem prior habet terr. et ten. in AUerthwayte que valent p. annu. — — 4140
Idem prior habet terr. et ten in Saburgh'm q. Talent p. ann. — — — 5 t6 2

Idem prior habet terr. et ten. in Langholme que valent annuatim — — — 519 6

Idem prior habet terr et ten. Facen. in com. Wellm'land in dlv'ut villisviz. Staynton, ) , t

Modeibye, Guypes, et Croftiygarret que valent p. annu. — — — ^ i" 5

10

5 2
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King Henry connituced EthcKvald, or as he is fome times called, Adeluph,
then prior there, the firft hifliop of this new fee : and the church of St. Mary then
became a cathedral church.

16

17
2

26

o
o
o

5

4
i
o

4
Ilk
2h
7h

10

8

)R

S

3

o
iS

4

o

Et folut. d'no regi p. diVerfas libcris lirmis iaccn. in paivis linmktt annuatim —
Et folut. ep'o Karlij p. terr. et tenement, quond'm jolrcs dc capclla amiuatim —
Et folut. eidem ep'o p. ten. in Caldogayte annuatim — —
Et folut. dicl. d'no regi p. terr. et ten. quond'm Gylbert. Growte annuatim —
Et folut. Jolnnni Coldaile p. Spr)c, Flat, Knockdon, Wald, et aliis minut. redd, ann
Et folut. p. le Courlelioufc Gatthe annuatim — — — — -_
Et folut. cioibs. Kailij pro tribus teneuiciit. tt p'pc FofTam catlri annuatim

—

Et folut. ciobs. p'dicl. p. div'fas tenement, jacen. in Ic Maiket. fede aimuatim —
Et folut. iK-redibs. Thome Blan'liatlet p. qd' tea. p'pc Foffam callri Karlij, annu&tiai

Et folut. heiedibs. Joh'is Booftcd de I'enrcthe p. le bere place annuatim — —
Et folut. heredibs. Thome Beachamp p. quod'm ten. annuatim — — —

.

Penficnes annr.at. !» ^ /i.--it-ii.i .-•
|- , J

I
pcniion. lolut. vicat:o de Edynhall per compoficion. annuatim o 53

Et folut. ep'o Dunehnien p. penHonibs. eccliar. in North'bria annuatim — 280
Et folut. vicario de Adingh'm per compoficionem annuatim — — — o 13 4
Et folut. vicario de Kyrkland per compoficionem annuatim — — — 068

CI f n. 1 In folut. d'no ep'o Carlii p. fubfidioetclic. catliedralis Karlii p'diftT
Solucofs faa. p. I. lu . .• ri j . • -i '?,•/

J. .f >in quoliDs. tertio anno lolvend. et nu c in tribus equis porconibs di- >• o 3 a.
cuiis oidiuau's. I -J. J

ir r"''^
•'

J videt. unde annuatim. — — — — — J
Et folut. d'co d no epifcopo p. iubfidijs eccliar. de Sawrebye et Adyngh'm, Sil'r

teicio 8s. 8d. quolibc. anno folvend. et dividend, ut fup. unde. annuatim — f ° 2 103

Et folut. eld'm epifcopo p. fnbfidio ecclie. Saiifli Cuthberti ut 8s. fup. in Wes con
fimiles partes divfi. unde annuatim fol. — — — — — —
Et folut p. fenagio ejuldem ecclie. annuatim folvend. — — — —

T71 J- J' r 1 In elcniofina per ordina'cocs Hcnrici repisp'mi fundator'
l,lemoiina per ordinacoes hve I , • .,a^ ,,• • 1 -i • r <• 1

rr J , J ^ .- >nnet Matiidis regine dat. annual p aibs. iplor. et luc- > t
inindacoesdat. annuatim. \ rr r

r r
t 3

J ceiior luor. — — — — —
Et foiut. p. ordina'coem bone niemorie Will'mi Strykland Karlij e'pi dat. in clcmofina'

p. folemp'm obitu p. ipfo annuatim cel'.brato — — — — — '"

Et in clcmofina p. oidina'coesdift.Will'mi imp'praobfervand.dat. pToiter. celcbrantibs.

'

p. anin.a ipfius annuatim — — — — — — — ''

Et in elemofina p. ordina'coes bone memorie Marmaduci Lumlcye Karlij e'pi dat. annu. T cane-

p. lumine quodo de ccra continue accenfo coram venerabilifllmo facr'ment in ecclia. nof- '

tra eucarillie et imp'pm. dnratur. — — — — — —
Et in ekmofina p. ordina'coes bone memoiic Gylberti Wylton Karlij epifcopi pro 1 cane, caufa.

folemp'm obltu p. co celcbrat. et piiPjitis celebrantib?. p. eo annuatim ' p'dift.

Et in clemorma p. ordina'coes Ed»vard! nupcr icgis uy"dat. trihs. bidelles annuat.7

q'^libs. capient per ftptinianam ixd. fie in toto. — — — — f j 7 o

Et in elemofina p. ordina'coes difl. d'ni regis dat. p'obitis celebrantibs p. anima ipfius 7 cane, caufa.

ct Elifabcthe confort. fuc ct aiabus omi. fiicctlTor. fuor. annuatim — — J p'dift.

Et in clemorma p. ordina'coes domini Gilbert! Ogle d'ni Ogle dat. annuat. p. obituTcanc. caufa

p. eo cclebrand. — — — — — — — -~
j

^ , , > In fecxlo folut. Jol.anni Thomfon pen'all n'lo ballivo annuatim
101 vend. j

JO
In fcodo folut. Nithjlas Scot balliu villar. de Carlton Dryfco ct Pctelwray annuatim o 40 o
In feodo folut. Heiir. comitl Cunibr. jjen'ali fentfcallo n'ro annuatim — — o 26 8

In ftodo folut. receptor, fp'ualiu gen'ali infra p'ochiara S'£\c Marie Kailij annuatim o 26 8
In fcodo Rico' Baruys fcncfcallo n'lo in div'fis cm-ijs infra comitat. Cumbr. annuatim 0268

Sm o'im dcdufl p'dtar. — —• jf 64 4 8 f

Et rem . — — — — 4i8 3 43f
Xma,. inde — —-. — — 4ij64f

I ' i ' 2 Cuntariit

o 20 o

o 30 6

p'dift,

caufa.

o 40 o

p'dift.

3 6 8
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EPISCOPUS I.

Is the diftant age in which the firll Bilhop of Carliflc arole, litck caa bi gathered of tlie virtues oi-

memorable aftions of men, though even thus eminent : tUia obfcurity is greatetl in a country which wa?
almolt a conftant fcenc of military exploits, depredations, and bloodflicd. Cailille, though a chief barrier

agaiuft the Scots, fufl'ered many changes of fortune, and the life of its bifliop was frtquentiy dilturbed and
full of trouble. From fuch caufcs, there is but little hiftoric mattet handed down to us, pcrfonaliy rela-

tive

Carlaria S'ce Rcche in EcclU: jj'ocliiiil B'ts Marie Karlij infra Decanai. p'did.

Willielm. Myers cli'cus cantarilla ejufd'm habet unu. ten. jacen. in via Ryeharby Infra

civitatem Karlij in teuura Willmi Calvert, que valet, p. anuu. — —
Idem WiU'mus habet unu. ten. in via Bochardi infra p'dift civitatem in tenura Ri'ci

Blan'hafTtt q. val. p. ann. — — — — — — —
Idem WiU'mus habet unu. ten. infia p'dlft. civitate in tenura Nicholaij Goldfmythe

cli'ci q. val. p. ann. — — — — — — — — J-'
Idem \Vilhelmus habet unu. ten. in via pifcator infra dift. civitatem in tenura Edwardi 1

Calveit q. val. p annu. — — — — — — — j
Idem WiU'mus habet unu. ten. in Fynkleftreete infra dift. civitat. q. val. p. ann. 040
Idcn

p. aim

}
o 12 o

o 13 o

Idem WiU'mus habet unu. ten infra civitat. p'd'eam in tenura Joh'is Leighe que val.

Sm ;^o 54 lodequibs

, ,. ' > In rcdditu. refolut. priori Karlij annuatim — — — — o o ic

Et rem. 54s.—Xma inde 5s. 4d. 3 f ex.

Cantaria Sani'ii Cruc. In Ecclia. p'ochial SanSlc 71^ Karlij infra Decanai, p'difl-

Robertus don Clericus cantarlila ejufd'm hibet quoa. tenement, ccrtis tcrris in Kyeke-l
lyRon in Cowpland que valent. communibs annis. — — — — J

Idem Robertus habet cert. terr. jacen. in Uprlghtby Field juxta Karllol que val, p. ann. 060
Idem Robertus habet cert. terr. ct tenement, jacent. et infra civitatem Kaillj in q'd 1

Venella vocat. Frankyfhvenelle que valent. coihiis annis. — — —

-

j
Sm 79s Xma inde 7s. lod. 3 f ex.

Cantarij.

Thomas Lamfon habet unu. ten. in via Abbathie infra civitatem Karlij tenura Joh'is 7

Kyrkeland que valet, p. annu. — — — — — — J
Idem rhomas liabet certas terr. in via calhi infra ejufucm civitate q. val. p. ann. o 10 o
Idem Thomas habet de doinj in icnuii ioiiii Burncticld in via callri p. manu. p'orl ^

Karlij p. ann. — — — — — — —

r

—
J

Idem Thomas habet tres ten. fup. Baxtci Raw que valt. p. ann. — — o 22 o
Idem Thomas habet unu. ten. infra cjufdem civitatem in tenura Edwardi Mufjjiave )

milit. p. ann. — — — — — — — — —
J

o -r

Idem Thomas habet unu ten. in teniiru Thome Sovvrcll infra dift. civitat. que valt. }
> o 4 o

p. ann. — — — — — — — — — — j ^

Idem Thomas habet unu. ten. in tenura Joh'is Barber q. valet, p. annu. — 034
Sm valor. 62s. 8d.—Xma inde 6s. 3d. f

Canhiriu S'ci /llbini infra civitatem Karlij.

Hugo Barker cli'cus cantarilla ejufdem habet unu. terr. in tenura Joh'is Tiiomfon jacen. '1

infia civitatem que val colbus annis. — — — — — — j
34

Idem Hueo habet unu. ten In tenura Rob'ti Monk iac. infra dift. civitatem que valet. 1
.,

° > o 10 o
coibus annis. — — — — — — — — — j

Idem Hugo hab:t unu. ten. io tenura Joh'is Rich'rdfoii que valet, communibs. anpis. 040
Idem
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tivc to this prelate, 2nd fevcral of his immediate fuccenbrs. Wc find him indeed bufy in one ecclefiafti-

cal matter, in which he was immediately adverfary to the will of his foverclgn. He was one of th-; clcttors

of Heniy Murdac, abbot of Foiuuanis to be archbilhop of York. The king's difpleafure was fuch at

this tranlafllon, that he denounced vengeance againft all tliofe who wcie concerned in it : but fuch was
this prelate's contempt cf the fovereigt.'s menaces and fclf-confidencc, that he received Murdac as his

metropolitan, when he came to vifit David King of Scotland, then rcfidcnt in this city. |- He departed
this liic, i-\. D. 1155,11 and was fuececdcd by

EPISC0PU3 n.

Bernard, of whom we know little but his cpifcopal ac\s.—Tn 1 1 Cg, he dedicated the church cf St.

Mai7 Magdalene of Lanereoft. He remained bilhop of Carlifle to the time of his death, which hap-
pened, A. D. 1 186. From the long continued vacancy cf the fee, it appears evidently, that it was in a
fid nnfettled <taie, and full of difcord and troubles, as well as meanly revcuned ; for, by the regiiler of
AVetheral, it is (hewn that King Heniy II. being piefent at Carlifle, tendered the bifhoprick to Taulinus
de Leedcs, and (as fuch was even an early influence in t'ne ecclcliaftical aft'airs) offered to augment the

income with 3C0 marks out of the churches of Bambrough and Scarbrcu';h, with the chapel cf Tick-
hlll, and two rranors adjacent to Carlifle : but even with fuch augmentations Paulinus refufed it. J It

continued vacant to the beginning of the 13th century, and King John gave the revenues of the bilhop-

riek to fupport the archbilhop of Sclavonia. In 1 203, the Pope intermeddled with the income of the
fee, granting it to the srchbiihop of Regula, who was obliged to abandon his own, and was deftitute of
fupport. This aA of the papal authority was confirmed by the king. The continued vacancy let in a
flood of enormities among the religious here. The canons publickly annoimced their contempt of the

papal authority, and the cciifures of his legate : in defiance of all the intcrdids and fentences denounced
to the contrary, they perfifted in celebrating divine fervices, and all holy offices of the facraments : but
their arrogance and impropieties did not ceate there ; they fwore fealty to the king of Scots, an avowed
tnemy to the crown of England, and one in open oppofition to the authority of the holy fee In confe-

quence of thefc licentioiis ai5ls, they fet up an interdifted and excommunicated cleik for their bifiiop, con-

trary to the will of their lawful fovcreign, and the pope's legate ; and feizing the revenues of the bifhnprick,

applied them according to their own will. Enormities like thefe were to be correiiled vvith the fevereft

meafures. The council of King Henry III. applied to Pope Honorius III. totally to remove thefe

offenfive canons, and place piebends in their room ; to augment the revenues cf the lee, which were fo

fmall that no able and loyal pcrfon would accept of the bifhoprick, and to difplace the peifon who had

Idem Huso habet unu. ten. in tenura Toh'is Donkep infra liufd'm civitatem iactn.l

que valt. p. annu. — — — — — — — — y
Idem Hugo habet unu. tenement, in tenura Henrici Wllfon que valt. communibs annis. 020
Idem Hugo habet unu. ten. jacen. infra cjufdcm civitatem in tenura Hcuriei Nanfun. 1....

J" o 10 o
q. vai. coibsannis — — — — — — — —

j
Idem Hugo habet unu. ten. jac. ib'm in tenura Thome Falder q. val. ci Ibus annis. 080
Idem Hugo habet unu ten. jacen. ib'm in tenura Lconardi Banes que val. p. annu. 020

Sm tot. valoiis /.' o ^2 4 de quibs.

Reddit. rcfolut.—In reddiiu. rcfolut. civibus civitat. Karlij annuatim — — 020
Et rem. £ ° 5° 4

—

^^^- 5'- halfp.

EccLE SuRVtY, 26th K. Henry VIII.

f Pryn. vol. T. p. 521.

II
Though fomo learned pcrfons have affirmed, that liefore the fcttltinent of Mortniair, jth King Edward I, iir.pro-

prutior.s were very rare in England
;
ytt this bifhcp, who died above an Iiundud year; Lefcre liie enacting that law,

ccnfirircd the churches cf Wethcral ard ^Vl^wick, M, Michael, and St. Lawrence, Applci'y, Kirby Stephtii, Ormef-
hcaJ, Mcrland, Cl'.bburr, Bromfield, Croglin, and the hermitage of .St. Andrew, in the parilh of Kirk!ai;J, to the abbot

and convent of St. MaryV, York ; v/iih tliis IJnglc provifo, that the faid 'jbbut and convent ihould allow fuch a portion

to the officiating minifter, as thereby he may be decently maintained, and be able to pay his fynodals.

§ In 1188, the tcmpora'.ties continuing in the king's hand, the following particulars, amongft others, were brought
irto accouot at the trcafury : for oil for the facratncnt at taftcr two term":, and carrying the fjnie from 1-cndon to Car-

lifle, 14I. In work of the greater altar and pavement ia t.hc church of St. Mary, Carlifle, 275. pd. In work cf dcrmi-

tcry cf ttc :accD>, 22l. 19s. 2d.

bccD
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been thus obtruded, to the epifcopacy. J In confequence of which application, the Legate Gallo, at the

pope's command, and with the fovereign's aflent, conftitutvid Hugh bifhop of this diocefe ; he being at

that time abbot of Bclicu ; and the canons were baiii(hed.

EPISCOPUS III.

Hugh, abbot qf Belieu, the deft of Gallo the legate, came to this fee when dil\.'a£lcd with the offen-

ces of the clerg)'
;
yet we do not find that religion was the lead abbctted by this prelate : the manners of

the religious were not improved, or the errors of thofe under him reformed; nav, he fecmed even doubt-

ful of his own authority, when in the grant made by b!m to the convent of St. Mary's In York, A. D.
1220, be ftyles himfelf, " Hugo dei gratia Karleoleniis ecclefix vocatus faccrdas ;" fo the regiftcr of

Vetheral (liev.s. He had the favoirr of his fovereign, and was one of his furetics, in the treaty entered

into with Alexander, King of Scotland.* The pope was petitioned to affill in the rciloration of t!»e

churches of Penrith, Newcadle, Rothbury, Corbridge, and Whittingham, to tlie fee ; and In the king's

letters on this cccnlion. he ftilcs liim, " F. delis nofter, cui multo tenemur dcbito"—" ac fandVoi llomana:

ecclefras devoti!rimus."(| Tlicie cannot be a more certain channel for obtaining the true hiilory of any

jnan'o life, than the wr tings i f cotcmporaries and neighbours; by fuch, this prelate fi much devoted to

the church, as he is (liled by ihc king, is accufed of alienating the pofleflions of the f^e ; nay, of making
fraudulent diltributions thereof ; and the chronicle of Lanercoft pafles this dreadful fontence on his un-

timely death, " That by thejujijudgment of God he perijhed miferahly, at the abbey of le Foite, in Bur-
" gundy, as he was returning from Rome." Even if this is the language of truth, it is not that of

charity ; and lliccks the reader, when he perceives it comes from the records of the fcrijftorcs of a re-

ligious houfe :—there Is a rancour in it that gives a jcaloufy, forae latent caufe had itidlated the fevere

alleverali»n ; and we find by the icgiller of Holm Cultrara, that about the year 1220, this billinp of

Carlifle caufed the convent of Lanercoft to relinquifh a reteivcd lent, ilfuing out of the church of Burgh
upon Sands, as not having been obtained by canonical rules. If luch a caule didlated the rancorous cod-

demnatlon and judgment, what delellation ought we not to hold thefe impious men in.

VVe do not lind that the epifcopacy of this place was to be better filled by the fucceffbr of Hugh,
B'hole want of karning gave him even a name of difgraceful dlllintlion, that of Alaldtrk, •

EPISCOPUS IV.

Walter was confecrated, A. D. 1223.—He appears in hiftory, before his epifcopacy, in an unpro'-

niifing charafter, the friend and intimate counfellor of the bafe King John ; his ambalTador to Rome
•againt't the diffident barons; and the inftlgator of ihofe projeils which rendered that fovereign's memory
dcteftable for ever;f yet we find him promoted by King Henry III. to this fee, enriched by the grant

§ Uevcrendo Domino ac patri in Chrifto dmriffimo hon&rio Dei gratia fiimmo pontifici, Hcaricus eadcm grjtia rex

Angli.^, S;c. falutcm et dehiiam cum omni honore et fubjedlione rcverentiani. Noverit fai;(f!a patcrnilas veftra, quod
canonici Carlcolenfis ecclefix, faventes ct adhxrentes regi Scotix ct alils advcrfariis ct inimicis vcllri$ ct noftris; procu-

rantes quantum in ipfis eft ex hsercdafionem noftram, fprct.i pciiitusauthoritatc veftra, et fedis-ai^ollolica; Icfati ; in locis

jntcrdii^is et cxcommnnicHtis irrcvercntcr ct impudentcr et coiitumacitcr divina celebrare non vcrcntcs pnedidto etiam

rcgi Scotia, inimico Romanx ccclefise ct noftro, iuterdido ct cxcoramunicsto, urbcm Carliolciifcm hoftilitc oct.upanti,

fcipfos fubriderunt, ct ipfum in patroncm ct domlnum accepcruiit, et fidclitatcm ci fcccrunt. Ita ctiain quod in prxju-

dicium juris noftri ac ccr.k'fx eboraccnp.s, ad inllantiam didi regis Kcotia; inimic! nnflri, qucndmi clcricum fuuni inter-

di(9uni et cxcommunicatum clegcruiit fiSi in Epif:opum tt paftorcm cum ctiam pi.-cdifla ecclefu Carliolcnfis fita lit in

conflnio regni Scotia;, maxinic cxjicdcrit tranquilitati ct poci noftr.-E ct icgni noAri, quod tale ibi ruiiilitutrctur caput, ct

talia membra, per quos nobis ct regno noftro utilitcr ct cfGcacitcr provider] ct advcrfariis noftri fatultas noceiidi poffit

recludi ; paternitati vt-ftrx devote fuppltcaniu^, quitenu? confulcntcs nobis ct regno noftro ftatiim ccclcfi.t pra;di6tx

in meliui comntuture vclili^ amorcatis (fi placet) funditus ab cadem prxdic^os fcilmaiicos et (.xcommunicatos. Cura

cnim ipfi in multis abundent, cpifcopus ita ha<5lenuj cgcftatc aiBi<5lus eft ct innpia, quod vix babel ubi caput fuum rcdinct,

et non invcnitur aliquiis qui in aliquio nobis utilis effe, potcrit aut neccfiarus, qui epifcopatuni ilium rccipcre volucrit.

Scicntes procerto, quod not pntcrit nobis melius provider! in partibus illis, prout dc cor.cilio fidelium et raagaatum noftro-

rum cvideuter intcQeximus, quam ft prxdi(ClI ft:irmatici ct excommunicati penitus amovcantur, et loco corum qui dicuntur

rcgularcs (cum fuit propes incgulares ct cctlcfia; Romanx iainiici ct jr.obedieotes) cc.r.ftituar.tur pr.Tbcndarii, qui Ro-
mans eccleC.r, obedientcs, et nobis ct cuncilio fint prudentcs, ct in auxilio efficaces ; ut ceruni pacra a connmili dcli&o

alios deterreat : Et fupcr liiis voluatatem vcftram cUariftimo amico noftro domino legrito fignificare vclitis. Et quia

nondum habuimus figilluni, has literas fi;;iIlo co.^litis Willitlmi Marcftalli rcduris noltri et regni noftri ligilUvimus.

'icftc eoJcm coniitc apud Wyntoo a6th dci Aprilis. RrMER, voL I. p. 219.
• Rymer, vol. 1. p. 240. H

Pryn. vol. II. p. 375. | Pryu. vol. ili. p- 2_).

of
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of the manor cf Dalfton : to this, in 1232, by the king's charter, was added, the office of treafurer of the"

exchequer of England ; with power of executing that duty, by deputy of his o-.vn nomination. But
Walter hclj this diHinguifhed otlice bat a scry (hort time, though his chaiter contained an appointment
for hfe ; he was difchaiged in a difgracefiiJ manner without any ciufe afligned ; his grants, the inltru*

ments of his office, were ordered to be cancillcd, and he was fined locl the king appointing Peter de
Rival his fucceffor ; and commanded S. de Scgrave, his julliciar, to put him in pofTilTion of the treafury,

in cafe Walter lefiifed to deliver the keys, and all things belonging thereto, by inventory and view, and
teftimony of true men. The affeftions and ho.v ns of princes are fo flvifluating and unceitain, and their

caufcs fo frequently arifc from the fecret influence of villains, who fport with thtir i'ovcrcign's weaknefles,
that we (hould not from thence dedui:e the cliaracler of any man ; ihii rcvcrfe of fortune, fome attribute to
the intrigues of Peter, Bifhop of Wiuchcller, who had great influence with the king. Walter would
have repaired to Rome for vedrefs, but having got on board a velFel at Dover, he was arrefted bv the
officers of the crown, and brought on fhore. The Bifiiop of London was a fpecVatcr of this outrage, and
immediately pronounced a fentence of excommunication againft thofe concerned in this arreft ; and f<»

earr.efliy did he c.igage ia this bulinefs, that he ha'.led to Hereford where the king held his court, and
with the alTiitaiice of feveral bifhops there prefent, ren wed his fentence. J But it was not long before

Walter was rtilo:ed to royal tavour, being a luitable inluument for the times, in the power of his prince, d

He W.1S a chief inftrument in the contract entered into between the king and llic tarl of Winchefter's-

daughter. Wt iin.l his name among the v.-itnefles to the king's ratification of the great charter : and
fuch coiiiidcncc was at length placed in him, that he wzs appointed fpiritual tutor to Prince Edward,
A. .'' izxg. ^e was joined in commiffion with the Archbilhop of York and William de Cantchipe,

as lords ju:t uts of the realm in the king's abfeiice. This is the lall public charadler we find him in ; and.

ia 1246 he .cn ;ned his bilhoprick, anj became one of the order of preaching friars at Oxford, where he
died, A. U- 124^.!

EPISCOPUS V.

Sylvester db EvERDO^^ was his fucceelTir, being advanced from the archdeaconry of Chefter, c)th

November, 1246.

He proteftcd the rights of his biflioprick with ardour, and in his political character, was highly re-

fpeAable : he oppofed the innovations and incroachments the crown attempted againil the privileges of
the church; particularly in that of the eleclion o( bifhops;* and was one of the prelates, who, in the

prefence of the king, pionounced the anathema with bell, book, and candle, againil thofe who infiinged

the-hbeitiesof England.^ He died in 1255, by a fall from his horie ;ll and was fucceeded by

EPISCOPUS VI.

Thomas de VEraiPOSTE, of the houfe of the earls of Weftmoriand, on the 5th Nov. lijj ; but

•fhim we have no account further, than that be departed this life in the month of October next, after

his confecration, and was immediately fucceeded by

EPISCOPUS VII.

Robert de Chauncv on the 12th of February, 1258, he being advanced to this fee from the arch-

deaconry of Batli. He fell into an unhappy oppoCtion to the flicrifl of CuniberlaiiJ, which occationcd

t Matt. Paris, 384. § A.D. 1113.

i He had the wardHiip of Walter, fon of Odard dc Wigton (a child of two months) and with him the manors of

WigtoD, Mclmerby, Stainton on Eden, Bhckhall, and Warwick.

In 1145, he had the following licence to make a will :
—" Rex omnibus, &c. filntem. fciatis quod rcftamcntum quoii

W. Karllolcnfis cpil'cpnicondidit vcl conditurus eft q'locunquc tempore ct qoocunque locn tjni de 1 1 idis in terra quam
de warjii tt firmis, ct omnibus fuis mobilibus pro nobis ct hcrcdibus roftri.i gratum 1 ifccmus ct icccptum, et illud con-

ccdimu!< et ccnfirmimus. prohibentcs ne aliquis ballcriae nolUr vcl hxrcdum noftrorum qui idem cpifcopus reliquerit id

eiecutionera tcftamenti fui faciendum raanum mittat, vel in aliquo fe ini.'e intromittat, vcl aliquo moJo teftamcnrum

illud impedia: ; quietum teftamer.tuni fuum, quam cxccutorcs teftamenii fui cepimus in prottaioucmet dcftuCouem

noftram et haredum noftrorum. In cujus rci, &c." Prys vol. ii. p. 636.
• Pryn. vol. ii. p. 79J. has this remarkable fpecch of the king to this prelate. " Et fe, Sylvcftcr Carleolcnfis, qui dnfc

lambeni canccllariam cicricorum mcorum clcticulus cxiiiilU, qualitcr poftpoCtis multis Theologis ct pcrfonis revercndis

te in epifcoparum fublegavi." § Cum. Burt. p. 253.

1 His fcal had on one fiJe, a biOiop cloathcd in his pontificals; and on the revcrfc, the figure of the BIcflcd Virgin

with our Saviour ia her arms, with this motto. •' Te rogo, virgo, dei, Cs.vigil erga mci."

hi*:-
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liis reprefenting ,to the lord chanctllor on the accelTion of King Edward I. that the birtiop had forbidden

his tenants to mike their feaUy to the liin^. The bifhop foon vilified the falfe reprcfentation, and (hewed

tliat he had ieqi:c(led the fheriff, by mcfTage, to receive their fealty ; and raade an avowal for himfelf

and his tenaius, that they were ready to give every alVurance of their duty and fidelity to his inajefty.

The bidiop's charaflcr feems to be difeovcred by his taking occafion, on the application of the abbot of

Holm CuUram, who had fuffcred a dilUefs by liie (lieiiff for the dues of the crown, more through refcnt-

mcnt than the neceffity of the cafe, to pronounce a fentencc of excommunication againft him, which was

revoked by the operation of a writ of prohibition. On his death

EPIS:OPU3 VIII.

Ralph Irton fuccecJjd to the Xce, A. D. 1280, He was elefted by the prior ani convent ; but

it being alledgcd they had proceeded th:rein, contrary to the ordinary niles of their privilege, they were

attached to anfwer the king therein : ui'.Jer the papal authority the difpute was terminated, by conferring

the bifiioprick on the peifon elefted, by Bui', dated 5th April, A. D. laSo ; the Iioly fee claming to

have a provifionary power therein; and v,ilh which King Edward I. acquiefced.||

Ralph was of a Cumberland family, and was advanced to this fee from the abbacy of Guifburne ia

Cleveland. He was a Heady maintainor of the rights of his church, and fupported a fuit againft Sir

Michael de Haieh, by which, A. D 1281, he recovered the manor and church of Dalllon. He was

alfo party in a fait for tythcs of new cultured lands, within the forcll of Inglewood, claimed to be

granted to the church of Carlifle by King Henry 1. who enfeoffed the fame, " per quoddam Cornu

Eburncum ;"§ but the grants given in evidence not extending to fuch tythes, either exprefsly or by im-

plication, the riglit was adjudged to the king, and he afterwards granted tlic fame to the prior annJ

jwnvent, as before-mentioned.

\\
Rynicr ami Pryn.

§ This horn is fully treated of among the antiiuities of Carlifle in the Archaeologia.
'• Radulphiis epifcopus IvatU'ulcnfis petit veifua priorem ecclefix Karleolcnfis decimasduarum placlarum tcrrx dc nov»

affartarum in forefta de Inglev.uod, quarum un.i vocatur Lynthwaitc ct alia Kyrthwaitc, qux funt infra llmites parocbix

fux du Afpatric. Et fuper hoc Cmiliter vcnit nia^. Hciiricus dc Burton parfana de Thuriby, ct eafJem dcoimas clamat

ut pertincntcs adecclcfnm fuani. Et prior vsnit ct dicit, quod Hcnrlcus rex vctus concefiit Deo ct ccdcfia; fux bcatx

^arije Karliolcnfi omnes decimas de omnihiiR terras quas in culturim redigerent infra forcftam, et indc cos fcoffavil

Per quoddam cornu eburncum, quod dcdit ccclefi.c fua; prxdida;. T.t VVilllelnius Inge qui fequitur pro rcf;c dicit, quod

dcclmx prxdi(5lx pertinent adrcgcm, et non ad alium, quia funt infra bundas fareft:e dc Inglcwood; ct quod in forcila

fua praedicfta potclt villas sdificarc , eccljfiaa confttuere, terras affartarc, ct ccclcfias iUas cum dccimis tcrrarum illaruni

pro voUint.ite fua culcumquc volucrit confcrrc. Et quia doininus rex fupcr prxmifiis vuU certiorari, ut uni cui quique

tribuatnr quod fuuni affignctur, ^c. Et ccrtificeiit rcgera ad proximum parliamcntum." Cokes 4. trfl. 307.
'• The Cornu Eburncum they have yet in the cathedral of Carlifle, a fymbol, very probably, of fome of King Henry I's

grants to tlic priory ; but in none of thofe grants, of which any copy is new cxtar.t, do thofe tytlics appear. The cere-

mony of invclfiture with a horn, or other like fymbol, is very ancient, and was in ufe before there were any written

charters. We read of Ulf a Danilh prircc, who gave all his lands to the church of York, and the form of the endow-

ment was this; ho brought the horn out of which he ufually dr^nk, and before the high altar, kneeling devoutly, drank

the wine, and l»y that ceremony enfeoffed the church with all his lands and revenues.

King Canute, another Dane, gave lands at Pufcy in Etrklhirc, to the family .of that name there, will* 3 horn folemaly

delivered as a confirmation of the grant; wliich horn, it is faid, is ftill there to he fccn.

\Sa King Edv.'ard the conftfTor, granted to Nigel the huntfman, an hide of land, called Dcrehide; and a wood, called

Halewcod, with the cuftody of the forcft of Bernewood, tcr'hold of the king, to him and his heirs, by one horn, which

it the charter of the fiid foreft.

So that, not the Diincs only, but the Englifh Saxons alfo, were acquaiiucd with this ancient cuilo.ni. Thus Ingulphus,

abbot of Crowland, who lived in the time of William the Conqueror, acquaints us that it continued down to his time.

He tells us that many cftates were granted by word only, without writing, as by delivery of a fword, an helmet, a horti

or cup, or fuch like ; but thi^ mode, he fays, in after times was diangcd.

Ulf's horn at Yerk, when the reformation began in King Edward the VI's. time, was fwept away amongll other

coftly ornaments, and fold to a goldfmitli, v.'h.o LjoI; i.v/ay from it the tippings ot goM whercv.ith it was adorned, and

the gold chain which was aflixcd to it. Afttr which time the horn itfelf, cut in ivory, of an Oftagon form, came into

the hands of Gcner-1 Fairfax ; who being a lover of antiquities, prcfcrved it during the confufions of the civil wars

;

whofe memory is dcfervedly honoured for (.tlicr generous adions of this nature ; fuch as allowing Mr. Dotlfworth, the

antiquarian, a yearly fabiy to preferve the inlcri|irion> in churches, the giving his valuable minufcripts to the univcr/ity

of Oxford, and his prcferving the public library there, as he did the ca(hedr.il at York from being fpoiled and defaced

after the furrender of the city. And he dying in 1671, this horn came into the poireflion of his next kinfinan. Lord

I'airfax, who ornamented it anew, and reftored it to its ancient repofitory, where it now remains a noble monument of

modem as well as ancient piety. Arcuacoiogu, 168.

Tliii
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This bifhop was in great confidence with his fovereign, and rcceivcJ feveral marks of his royal favour.

He was joined in comniifTion with the bifhop of Caitluicfs, to colled tcnti^s within the kingdom of Scot-
land. He was one of the king's moll confidential commHTioners, for adjuiling tlie claims to the crown
of Scotland, on the 13th of June and 14th. of Augufl, 1291. He appears n witnefs to the kin;;'s claim
of li^Iit tj the kinjrdom of Scotland, on tlie death of Queen Margaret, which was fubfcribcd at Nor-
ham, on the 1 2tii of May, izgi.f He was one of the plenipottntiarics impowercd to contract Prince
Edxvaid with the before- mentioned princefs ; and was an active agent in many other of the raoft impor-
tant ll.ite tranfactions of his time. Notwithllanding his coming to the fee, in the fingular manner he
did, we do not dilcovcr that he everbetiayed any undue inflnence of the holy fee, or any liniller attempts
to aggrandize the papal authority in this country, by adls which could infringe the rights of his fovereign,

or the people, through any undue cxtention of the authority of Rome here In March 129 1-2, he fuf-

fercd great fatigue in his journey from London, in deep fiiow, wliere he had been to attend parliament ;

he reached Linftock, where repofing himfelf after a little refixfhmcut, a blood veflel broke and fufib-

cated him in liis lleep. He was fucceeded by.

EPISCOPUS IX.

John Halton, who was a bufy man m fpiritual, as well as fecular concerns. He was one of the
canons of Carlifle, and probably of the fame political piinciplts with his predccelTor, as we fee him fuc-

ceeding that prelate, in the commifTion for determining the ciaims to the crown of Scotland ; and he
was prefent in November 1292, when fentence was given for John Ealiol, and he did homage for his

kingdom.* In 1294, he was emifTary of King Edward to the court of Scotland, and had letters of fafe

Gonduft for his journey. By the pope's authority he was the coUeftor of tenths in the Scotch diocefe.

He enteitained the king and his train at his cal\le of Rofe for a confiderable time. He was governor of
thecaftle cf Cariifle, A. D. 1^02, and had the cuiiody ofthe Scotch hoftages and prifoners. He was joined
in commifiion with the archbilhop ot York from the holy fee, A. D. 130^, to pronounce fentence of
excommunication, by bell, book, and candle, againft Robert Brus, Earl of Carrick, for the murder of

John Cumyn in the church of Dumfries. In the year following, he was one in the commifTion to ab-

folve all perfons for their offences againft King Edward's enemies in Scotland, wounding the clergy and
fpoiling their churches.

|1
He was petitioner to the pope for the canonisation of Sir Thomas de Cante-

lupe, late bilhop of Hertford. In 1 308, he v/as fummoncd to attend llie coronation of King Edward If.

He was (hut up in Carlifle by the blockade formed by Edward Bruce's forces in 1314. and obliged to

apptar by proxy in the parliament at Weftminfter.-t" He was one of the plenipotentiaries of the king,

in the treaty of peace with Robert Brut, in 132c, which is the lalt public capacity, out of his epifcopal

office, in which we find him on record. He departed this life, A. D. 1324, and was fucceeded by

EPISCOPUS X.

John Ross, ) 325, wlro was impofed upon this fee, by the arbitrary difpofition of the pope, contrary

to the election of the chapter, who had nominated William de Eimyii, canon of Yoik; and which elec-

tion had received royal confirmation.

He was of a refraftory and contentious difpofition ; and though not employed in a politital capacity,

had bufinefs enough upon his hands, in his difputes and litigations with liis eleigy. He diflurbed the

prior and convent in the enjoyment of theii revenue, feized their lents and other eflt.£ls, and interfered

with their appropriate churclics, infomuch that they were obliged to appeal to the fee of Rome ; from
whence a delegation was fent to the prior of Durham, to hear and determine the complaint. As he was

avaricious and refraifloty, fo was he malevolent and revengeful ; f«r taking advantage of fomc flight omif-

\ Rymer. * Pr>'n.
1|

Pryn.

f In 1318, in rccompence cf the nijDy and great fcrviccs and fuflcrings o( the now aged biflinp of CartiHc, King
Edward 11. addreflVd the pupe for the appropriation of tfic chur<h of Horncafllc, in the diocefe of Liucoln (being in the

patronage of the (aid bifhcp) to liis own uff, ard to annex the fame for ever to the bifhoprick oi Cathflc ; that lie and
fais fuccefTors, during the ravigcs of the neighbouring enemy, may have a place cf refuge, and out of the profits of the

church, may be able to fupport themfclves Some years before tlii.s the Itiiig had granted his own royal licence, ioCg-

ni&cant ai it fcems, without a confirmation from Rome, for the faid appropriation ; and in the fame year, ttic bifhop

himfelf defires one of the cardinals to make the f^me inicrcelTion to tlie pope ; as alfo, for a rcmiflioo of the pcufion

jfkui to the papal fee, out ol the leitor).—-Rio. Hah on.

VOL. u. K k. k k Con,
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Con, in the prior of Carline not payinp; up certain tenths, or other dues, lie pronounce 1 fcntencc of i-<.

communication ; the dreadful fcourge which was put into the bands of fueh men, by the powers of tli;

church.—He died at Rofe Caftle, A. D. 1332. The fee was immediately fupplied by

EPISCOPUS XI.

... xpience ^, „

this, he had gained the contempt and hatred of that people before the advancement to the fee : fo that,

it is faid, his ordinations were held in very diilant quartets of the kingdom, and he was frequently out of

this diocefe ; and to render his life Hill more dillrefbful, he was involved in innumerable fuits with his

clerfTv,
jj

In I ^ ^7, he was befet by ruffians as he paffcd through Penrith, who would have aflaffinated him ; and

in tlie frav feveral of his retinue were wci'.ndcd.J In the month of October, his palace of Rofe Caftle

was burnt by the Scots, and the adjacent country fwept of ils cattle and flocks, the crops deftroytd, and

the whole ad"oiniiv<T lands laid watle.f tie had great troubL- in the collection of tenths : he fuflVied a

ftverc fentence from the court at York, upon his lefufing an edablifhed vicar to St. Mary's in Carlifle.

He was a defaulter in the payment of a large fum to the pope, for tenths in Liacolnlhire, for which he

fiuTered fufpenQon and excommunication : but in 1343, we find bim again afting in the public capacity

of commiflioncr with Richard, bifhop of Durham, and others, to treat with the Scots, touching the fct-

tlement of pesce and commerce. In 1 34S, he was appointed to attend the princefs, Joan, to Alphonfus,

king of Caft ide, her contradted confort, for which lie was allowed five merks a-day, as board wages, out

cf the kin^^'s exchequer.—He departed this life, A. D. J 352. Ht was fuceeeded by

EPISCOPUS XII.

Gilbert Welton, a perfon confecrated by the arbitrary authority of the fee of Rome, contrary to

an eleftion made bv the cliapter (under the royal licence and confirmation) of the prior of Carlifle, John

de Horncaftle ; but the king was pleafed to revoke thufe powers, in compliance with the didates of the

holy fee, and to confirm the confecration of Gilbert.

He was one of the commifTioners appointed by the king to treat for the ranfom of David, king of

Scotland, and for the eflablifhment of peace between the two nations. In 1359, he was joined with

Thomas de Lucy as wardens of the wellern marches ; and in the fucceeding years, was one of the com-

mifTioners in the memorable treaties for acknowledging David king of the Scotch dominions, and for

making a renunciation of King Edward's claim of fovcreignty over the crown of Scotland.—He died in

the latter end of the year J36J, and wasiuccecded by

EPISCOPUS XIII.

Thomas Appleby, who, under tlie king's licence, was eleifted by the prior and convent out of their

own canons ; but by an interpofition of the papal authority tke eleftion was annulled, and he came to

the fee by provifion from the holy fee, i8th of January, 1363.

It Soon after followed a demand for a provifion fbr one of the king's cleris. " Edwardiis Dei eratia, kc. vencralili

jn Chrifto patro Johanni eadcm gratia Epilcopi Karliolciifi falutem. Cum vos ratione nova: creationis veftrx tcncamini

vnum de clcricis noftris, qiicm vobis nominavcrimus, in quandam annua penCone fuftintrc, dunec eidcm clcrico nodto

de beneficio ecclcfiallico per vos fuerit provifum ; ac nos, promotlor.em didi ckrici noftri Phillippi de la mare de VVeflon,

fuis meritis exigemibus, atfeilantes, ipfum ad hoc vobis duximus nominandum : vobis mandamus rogando, quatcnuu

eidem clcrico noftro talcm pcnfioncm a vobis annuatim rccipiendam quae dantem deceit at recipicndam fortuis obligari

d"beat concede velitis : literas vellras patentee, figiUo veftro fignatas, eidem Phiilippo inde habere facicntcs. Et quod

indc ad hunc rogatum noftrum dujteritis faciendum nobis per latorem prxfentium rtfcribatis. Tcftc mcipfo apud Well-

niinfter 12. die Sep. anno rcgni noftri fexto. Rtc. Kirkbt.

It doth not appear what return was made to tliis writ, nor any other of the like nature either before or after in thi»

diocefe. Yet fuch claim feems to be well founded. For notwithftanding the St. ift. K. Ed. 3. c. 10. whereby " the

Icing granteth that from henceforth he will no more fuch things defire but where he ought"—yet by the common law,

the king a» founder of archbifliopricks bifhopricks and many other religious houfts, had a corodyor penfion in the feve-

ral foundations ; a corody for his valets « ho attended him, and a penfion for a chaplain, fuch as he fliould ipecially recom-

mend, till the rcfpc<!live poiycCror (hould promote him to a competent benefice.

§, K- Reg. -f
Chrou. i.ancr, Gibson Codzx.
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He appears in feveral commiffions of great moment, and was joined with feveral men of high rank in

the wardenfliip ot the weft matches : and (horily before his death, he was in the commiffion for proclaim-

ing on the borders, the articles of a truce concluded with Fiance and Scotland. His paiticular cha-

rafter is not delivered down to us ; he appears to have been peaceful with his clergy, and fteady in his

loyalty.—He departed this life, A. D. 139J. The chapter, with the ufual licence, proceeded loan
election for a fucccflbr, and they accordingly chofe one William Strickland ; but here the pope fhewed an
abfolu'.e difapprobation, and refuftd to cociccrate him ; and, of his own nomiiution, placed in this fee-

EPISCOPUS XIV.

Robert Reed, A. D. 1396, who was tranflatcd to Chichcller in tiic courfe of tht fame year, and
was fucceeded in Carlifle by

EPISCOPUS XV,

Thom&s Merks.—^Wc have no evidence before us, whether he was the nominee of the chapter, or
otherwife : he was one of the monks of Wellminfter, and a great adherent to the unhappy monarch,
Richard II. in whofe will he was named an executor. The hitlory of that particular aera is not wanted
to fhew the reader from what principles he ftood an adt'ocate in parliament for the depofed king: his

attachment was fo warm, and his temper lo regardlefs of every thing but truth, that in the firft feffions

under King Henry IV. he pronounced the fevereft condemnations on the meafures and the men, by which
the revolution had been efFefled ; and even treated the reigning prince with that derogation and con-

tempt, that he was committed for high treafon, and deprived of his bifhoprick. J On the 23d of January,

A. D. 1400, the king confented he fliould be removed from the Tower to Weftminfter. This relaxation

of offended majefty was foon after followed by a permifTion, under letters patent, to obtain from the pope,

in benefices of the court of Rome, appointments of the yearly amount of an hundred merks ; but epifco-

pacy was excepted. In 1404, we find him get inflitution to the teflory of Todcnhani in Glouccfterfhire.

The king made his petition to the holy fee, that the biflioprick of Carlifle might be fupplicd by the

confecration of

EPISCOPUS XVI.

William Strickland, who, in 1363, had been rejefted by his hollnefs ; and who now came to this

fee, 24thof Augufl, 1400. It canmit be doubted, from the channel by which he had his advancement,

that he was a llrift adherent to the intcreds of the reigning prince ; and accordingly we find his name
among the prelates who fubfcribcd the act of fucceffion, and afRirance of the crown of England, to the

fons of King Henry. We alfo find him in the commiHion iffued for the arrell and imprifonment of all

perfons, profcfTing their diffatisfaftion in the then fectlement of the crown ; and who, to encourage

fa<ftion and diforder, caufed it to be reported, that King Richard II. lately depofed and dead, was ftill

living within the dominions of Scotland, by means of which evil reports, the late adherents of that monarch
were fpirited up to tumult and rebellion. In faft, this was a commiilion of perfccution : the family of

the unhappy monarch depofed, had confiderable interefls and connettions of blood in the northern parts,

and alio much power ; fo that this commiflion was fent forth as a fcourge at once to reprcfs and humble
them ; and alfo to put them in the power of the minions of a court, whofc interefls on fuch occafions,

may well be devifed, and whofe ufe of fuch an inflrument is known.—Bifhop Stricklaud departed this

life on the 3Cth day of Augult, A. D. 1419, after having held the fee near twenty years. He was in-

terred in the cathcdial of Carhfle, liis monument and effigies being in the north ailc. He was fucceeded

by
EPISCOPUS XVII.

Roger Whelpdale, of a Cumberland family, a man (allowed by all writers) of great learning. He
had his education in Baliol College, Oxford, where he gained a fcllowfliip ; he removed into Queen's

College, where he was made piovoll ; and on the 12th of Oiitober, 1419, he was elected bifhop of this

diocefe, having previoufly obtained the provifion of the fee of Rome in his favour, his cIciStion followed

of courfe.

As bifhop of Carlifle, we do not find him an adtive charafter in church or ilate. The difpofitions made
by his will were to pious ufes ; and his writings, though not numerous, were well received in the age he

appeared in.—He died in January, A. D. 1.522, ai.d was fuccccdtd by the tratt.latlon of

1 Tvndal, Rymer.
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EPISCOPUS XVIH.
WitLiAM Barrow from the ft;e of Bangor, by the fole authority of Rome. He was doflor of

Canon Law, and chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford

Wc have few materials from whence to deduce his chaiaftev, whilfl he held this bidioprick ; we find

him named in the commifiion, for entering into a truce with the Scots, at Hawden Stank. ;|1 and in

1429, he appears among the bilhops who proteRed againll Cardinal Beaufort's executing the ofUce of

prelate of the garter at Windfor on St. George's day, in right of his bifhoprick at Wincheftcr—He
dL-partcd this life on the 24th day of September, A. D. 1429, at his Caftle of Rofe, and was buried in

t!ie cathedral of Carliile. His fucctfFor was

EPISCOPUS XIX.

Marmadv'ke Lumley, v,\io had eleftioa by the chapter, but for want of the pope's confcnt, ha3

not reftitution of the temporal rights of the fee till the 1 jth of April, 1431. He was one of the noble

faitiily of Lumley in tlie cc/Uiity of Durham.

Ke fufiered great injuries and lofTes by the depredations committed by the Scots repeatedly within his

diocefe; infomuch, that it is fsid, he was ftraitcned to fupport his epifcopal dignity.* In 143?, he was

one of the commiflloners to treat with the delegates of Scotland. In 144,), he was traaflated to the fee

of Lincoln, by vittue of the pope's provifion.

EPISCOPUS XX.

Nicholas Close, the king's chaplain, and archdeacon of Colchefler, fucceeded to this bifhoprick :

lie had been chancellor of the univerfity of Cambridge, and there had the degree conferred on him of

doftor of divinity. He had gained the eileem of his fovereign, by his excellent condudl in the treaty of

peace, concluded with the king of Scots, the year before his advancement to the epifcopacy, in which

trar.la£lion he was joined in commiffion with tiie lord privy feal, the lord treafuret, and comptroller of

the houfthold, and others. He was a commifTioner to examine into tlie conduA of the wardens of the

inarches, and confervators of the truce ; that theii irregularities and offences might be puniilied.J In

tbe fucceeding year, 1452, he was one in the commifGon for receiving the homage of James, Earl of

Douglas, and others of the Scotch nobility, who fliould make application for that purpofe. In the fame

year he was tranflated to Litchfield, but departed this life in the month of November, pofTelTed of the

accuflomed provifionary inflrument.

EPISCOPUS XXL
William Percy fucceeded to the fee. We know nothing of his political or epifcopal charafter ;

he was fon of the Earl of Northumberland, and was for fome time chancellor of tlie iiniveifity of Cambridge.

He departed this life in the year (462. The profits of the biflioprick, during the vacancy of the fee,

were granted by King Edward IV. to Doftor John Kiiigfcott, in part fatisfaftion of a royal debt, with

the fpecious countenance of a rewaid for fingular fervices : and foon after, he was confecrated bifhop of

the fee, before he could either be rcimburfed the debt, or receive a gratuity out of the revenues.

EPISCOPUS XXII.

not

John Kingscott came in by the cletlion of the convent, with the royal affcnt and papal confirmation,

iiotwithl\andIng any fmiller vieus thtie might be in his being put into the receipt of the revenue origi-

o-inally. But he did not live to enjoy tlie dignity long, dcpaiting this life, A. D. 1463, and leaving his

exalted ftation without any mcmorible or chaiadtcrillic events. The king was not dilatory in appropriating

]]
Rymer.

* In the ytar 1431, upon allegation liylhc king's fcrjcnnts and attorney pcr.era! that fuch archliifhops and bifliorsof

England, as had heretofore accepted of tlio cardinals that were thereupon deprived of their prilacics here, and praying

that the like judgment might he given fur the king in the prefon: cal'c of Henry JJeaufirrt hifliop of Vinchefter . the

bifliops and otlier lords of parliament unaniniouily agreed that the ancient rights of the crown in this cafe ought to be

maintained and prcfervcd: but forafmuch as the faid cardinal was nearly related to his majefty, that the cardinal fhould

be fairly heard, and that till this (h uld be done, fearch Ihould be made in the records of the kingdom. 'J"hc diffent of

the bilhop of Carlifle is entered on the foot of the record thus: the bilhop of Carlille din"ered in Iiis aiifwer from the

XcR, and held, that until the coming of the lardioal nothing at all ought to be done in the affair,

H
Rymer.

the
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the profits of the bifhoprick, granting the temporalties to Richatd Ncvil, Earl of Warwick ai'.d Salifburr..

The chapter proceeded to an eledlion, and by the provifion of the holy ftc,

EPISCOPUS XXII I.

Richard Scroop was advanced to this btfhoprick, A. D. I4''>4, and enjoyed it four years; depart-

ing this life l6th of May, 1468— He was one of thofe prelates, whofc cpifcopacy turnifhes the hiilorian

with nothing more than the dales of cor.fecration and exit.

EPISCOPUS XXIV,

Edward Storey fucceeded to the fee, by the eleAion of the chapter, with the other confirming
powers, A. D. 1468. He was a man of a Ubetal and benevolent fpirit, and was one in whom com-
miifions of great trull were repofed. His munificence was fingnlar, though the biflioprick of C'arlifle

feems to retain the feweft dillinguiflung marks of it. He bellowed confiderable pofrcfTioni on Pembroke
Hall in Cambridge. He was a liberal bencfadlor to the church of Ely. He founded, at Chichefter,

a free fchool. one of his moll dilliiiguifhcd afts of charity. He augmented the revenue of the fee of
Chichefter, with valuable gifts in lands ; and the dean and chapter there had confiderable donations.

The mod miftakcn appropriation his benevolence diclated to him, and which from his opulence took
place, was building the new crofs in the market-place of Chicheller, and giving to the coiporation there

an eftate for its repairs and perpetual maintenance In 1 47 i , we fee him named among the prelates who
took an oath of fealty to Edward, then Pnnce of Wales.* He was a commiflioner in fcveral of the

treaties with the Scotch, and particularly in that of the marriage of the Princefs Cecil}', fecond daugh-
ter of the king. He was tranfiated to the fee of Chicheller in the year 1477, where he died and was
interred. By the ordonance of the holy fee, he was fiiccecded in the bilhoprick of Carhfle by

EPISCOPUS XXV.
Richard Beli. prior of Durham, who received the temporalties of this fee, 24th of April 1478.

Though he pofleffed this biflioprick to the time of liis death, which happened in 149C, in the conrfe of
eighteen years we coUeft nothing fingular in his life. Whilllhe was prior of Durham he was in fe\'eral

Toyal commiflions of treaty with the powers of Scotland ; but his name, during his epifcopacy, has not
occured to me In any record of moment.

EPISCOPUS XXVI.

William Sever, his fuccefTor, was abbot of St. Mary's in York. He had his education at Oxford,
aod feems to be derived from mean parentage from the place of his birth, a village near the city of Dur.
ham.-|- He was made bilhop of Carlifle, A. D. 1496, and by royal licence held his abbacy in commen-
dam. He was in commiflion to tieat about the marriage of the Princefs Margaret, daughter of Kinjj

Henry VII. with James, King of Scotland. In the year 1497, he was in the general treaty with James
of Scotland ; and in 1499, he was one of the confcrvators of the truce, figned and fworn to by both the
fovereigns. He was tranllatcd to Durham, A. D, 1502, and fucceeded in this bilhoprick by

EPISCOPUS XXVII.

Roger Leyburn, who was confecrated ill of September, 1503. He is one of the vacant charafters

in our iiiftory, departing this life, A. D. 1507. He was of a Wcflmorland family, had his education

at Cambridge, was mailer of Pembroke Hall, andfome time archdeacon and chancellor of Durham.

EPISCOPUS XXVIII.

John Penny was his fuccefTor in 1508, and he died in 1520. He had his education in Lincoln col-

lege, Oxford ; was abbot of Leicefter, and bilhop of Bangor, from whence he was tranflatcU j the pope's
bull bearing date at Rome, the 21ft day of September. Wc now advance to a bufy and figuificant

charadlcr in his fuccefTor.

* Rymer. f Shincliffc.
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EPISCOPUS XXIX.

John Kvte, w'so was a man of diftinguiflKd parts; though his parentage is not handcil down to iis,

or the nature and place of his education, yet he figured in the offices of the chuich, in an age wlien many-

great characlcrs flouriflied, without any other advantages than great powers of genius and fervih'ty of

pnnciples. In the reign of King Henry VII. he was ambaffador to Spain ; he was alfo fubdean of the

royal chapel; and in the year 1513, he was made archbifhop of Armagh in Ireland. The influence of

Cardinal Wolf'ry obtained him many dignities ; and he wa^ devoted to his fervlce in return ; he confulted

our bifhop on his mod momentous concerns, and converfed with him on matters of the highell nature

with the greated familiarity. In the melancholy revevfc of his foitune, the friendihip was not broken,

and the cardinal received his fupport fiom the bidiop'shands.J In 152 1, Bifliop Kyte, on his inllallatioii

at Catlide, refigned the archbilhoprick of Armagh, and took the titular biflioprick of Thebes in Greece.*

He was one of the commifiioncrs of King Henry VIII. to treat for a celTation of hoftilitics with Scot-

land, and in 1526, he was one of the plenepotentiaries for eftablifhing peace with King James V. In

the year 1529, we find his name among thofe who figned their approbation of the king's fcruples con-

ceining his marriage ; and acqiiiefcing with the vices and enormities of that monfter of impiety and arro-

gance. Launched fo far in the intrigues of a corrupt court, we fee his name mixed with thofe minions,

ivho fervilely courted the king's fmlles with the forfeiture of virtue. He was one of the four bifhops

who addrefled Pope Clement, the fevcnth, in the matter of the king's divorce : but in the latter years of

his life, after the cardinal was removed, and the political countenance of the court changed, he was

wavering in his principles. He was a llrong oppoferof Cranmer, and the lifing fpiiit of reformation 1

and in that department, was a public adherent to the archbiHioprick of York.—He died in London, zptk

of June, 1537, and was buried at Stepney.
|)

EPISCOPUS XXX.
HoBERT Aldridge fuccceded to the fee, A. D. 1537. As he lived in a bufy age, and was prefent

to many great changes in church and (late, one fhould expefl from a man of fo great a charader, as to

his learning, one whom Erafmus called in his early years, " blanja eloqucntii Juvenis," a poet and ora-

tor of more than ordinary note, that he would have been a fliining figure in the muhiform buiinefs of

this part of Henry's reign : but we may judge from his conftantly holding the appointments he had, that

lie temporized with the vereing meafures of the prince ; and like the notorious, though perhaps, imagi-

nary charafter of the vicar of Bray, ftill keeping the faddle, let the objed of the purfuit be what it might.

The fervility that ftrikes the idea, when one conceives fuch a characler, in the time of this monarch, in-

infpires averlion. It may be a hatfli fentence, but it proceeds from a fact, that produces latge and na-

tural inferences. Let us attend to his ptogrcfs in life. Buckinghamliilrc was the place of his birth, and

S S. \V. CavenJ. Memoirs. * The ices amounted to 1750 ducats.

II
HIS EPITAPH.

TTnder this (lone clofyde and mnrtnorale

l-yetli John Kytte Londoner NatylTe
;

Encrcafyng in virtues, rofe to hijjh cftate.

In the fourth Edwards chapel by his young lyfie

6ith which, the feventh Henrys fervicc primati.lc

Proceeding ftill in vcrtuous officacc

To be in favour with tliis our kings grafc.

With wyt endowed, chofcn to be legate

Sent into Spaync, whore he right joyfully

C'ombyned Princes in peace moil amate
In Greece Archbifhop cle>3cd worth.Iv

;

And laft at Carlyel rulyng Paftorally,

Keeping nobyl Houfehold with grcte hoipitality.

One Thoufand fyvc hundred thirty and ftvyn.

Invytcrate wytli paftoral carys, confumyd wyth age
The nine tenth of Jun reconyd full i^vyn

Pa/fe to Heaven from worldly pylgrimage
Of whofe foul good pepul of cherite

Triy as ye wold be prayed for, for thus muft yc !!c.

Jcfuaicrfjr, Lady help.——Weavers Mo.NOMt.vT, p. Jjj.
he
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he received his education at Eaton, till tlie year 1507, when he was appointed a fchjlar of Kind's col-
lege, Cambridge. He was once proftor of that univeiGty ; and from thence he became mafter.'fellow,
and provoll of Eaton. About t!ie year 15:9, he was made bachelor of divinity at Oxford, and the fol-

lowing year took, up his doif^or's degree. Soon after, he was appointed archdeacon of Colchtllcr ; and
in the yeai 1537, was inftallcd a canon at Wiadfor, and made regilier of the order of the garter. He
was an oppofer of Craniner, and adhered to the Romifli proftflion of faith ; indeed, in the work called

the Bifliop's Book, containing the godly and pious inilitution of a chrillian, it is faid he joined with that
archbilhop ; but touching the doclrinc of the feven fiictanients, his opinion waj immediati ly oppofite :

and he promoted the ait of 3 1 il King Henry Vni. touching the fix articles, contrary to every effort

of Cranraer.—He departed this life, 1555, and was fucceeded by

EPISCOPUS XXXI.

man.
the

village, near Tadcaller, in tlie county of York, oi inferior parents, and had his education in Magdalene
College, Oxford. In the year 1531, he was proftor ot the univerfity, and loon after was entered bache-
lor of divinity. In the year 1535, he was chofen prefident of the college ; and in 155 r, had the dillin-

guiflied office of vice chancellor. He was made a canon, and foon after dean, of the royal chapel at
Windfor ; and in the firil year of Queen Mary's reign, he was appointed fecrctary to the order of the
g.irter : this was a year of great honour to him, for in it he held the prefidency of Magdalene College,
the redories of Newington and Hafieiy, in Oxfordfhirc ; together with the deanry of Windfor. In
1554, he was one of the appointed difputants in the controverfy with Cranmsr, Latimer, and Rydley ;

and Ihewed lumfelt a moil inveterate advcrfary to the principles of rtformation, and eve.i to that humane
rule, toleration. In 1558, we fee him afting in the inconfiftent charafter I intimated ; for, during the
vacancy of the fee ot Canteibury, when all the bifhops had refufed to ofliciate in the coronation of Qucca
Elizabeth ; he only, the lowed of the tribe, the bittereft in the meafures againft reformills, and the inte-

refts of the proteftant church ;' he only could be found to place the crown on the head of that illullrious

princefs : the lords of the council, willing that the ceremony fhould have every outward dignity, fent for

all the pontifical robes, and enfigr.s of high office, ufed by the archbifhop on that folcmn occafion, that
our prelate might be duely habited for the occafion. It is not to be reconciled, how Oglethori)e could
be influenced to this office ; the charafter of ihe princefs, and her fentiments in religious matter, were no
fecrets ; and the bifhop's faith and fentiments were publicly avouched : the inconfiftency is not to be
reconciled, but by the difcovery of thcfe influences and private fprings of the Hate, which are loni- lince

locked up in the impenetrable regions of oblivion. How muft he have been (liocked and confounded,
whilft the ceremony was performing, by the command of the queen not to elevate the confecratcd hoft,

in the celebration of mafs, ufiial in this folemnity, " becaufe fie liked it not. Wood, with a voice of
commiferatlon, would palUate the error with his pity : " For the faiSt, when he faw the ilTue of the mat-
" ter, and both himftlf and the whole tribe of his fecrct order deprived, the ciuirchcs holy laws, and
" faith againfl the conditions of her confecration, and acception into that royal office violated, he fore
•' repented him all the days of his hfe, which were, for that fpecial caufe, both fhort and wearifomc."

In the tirft parliament he gave his vote againfl. the bills for rellitution of fitft fruits, for rcftoring the

fupremacy, exchange of bifliops lands, and uniformity of the common prayer. He would willingly, by
his adherence to his old partisans, have recovered a reputation he had loll, by btiiig a tool to the pre-

vailing party ; and, by his unftcadincfs, he dropt to the ground between the two. The council fined

him 250I. for non-attendance at Sewel's challenge in difputation, A. D. 1559, as her majcfty had
commanded ; and Ihortly after he was deprived of his biflroprick, worth 26SI.

His death was fudden, but the caufe uncertain ; the popular report wa>;, that it happened in an apo-
plexy. He was privately buried at St. Dunftan's in the weft. Ey his will, he oidercd the foundation of
a fchool and hofpital, at Tadcaftcr, with an ample endowment.

EPISCOPUS xxxir.

JoHH Bfst who fucceedcd to the bifliop'rick, was a man of a different caft, of the true rcformirtj

principles J aod one who bad lived obfcurely during the reign of Quen Mary, to conceal liimfcif from

the
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the rage and intemperate zeal that diftiiiguifhed that (hort, but unhappy period. He was born in the

northern parts of Yorkfliire, of parents of a low ftation, and had his education in the univerfity of

Oxford. He was confecrated, A. D. 15C0, when ht was 48 years of age. The unfcttL'd and turbu-

lent ellate of the north was fucti, that he was obliged to have a commiirion to arm himfclf and depen-

dants within his biflioprick, againll the tumultuous and enraged populace. He was one of thofe who
was created do'Ror in divinity by Doctor Humphreys, the queen's profeiforat Oxford, at a private con-

vention in London ; and he lubferibcd the Saxon homilies J—He died 22d of May, 157c, ap.d was in-

terred in this cathedral.

EPiscopus xxxni.
Richard Barnes was his fuccelTot. From this period of time, the bufinefs and importance of bifhops

in fecular affairs declined : in their fpirltual powers ihey were fo reduced, that only within their refpec-

tive bifiiopricks, they held the authorities confident with the ancient rules of the common law, without

the fuperlatlve aid of the fee of Rome ; fo that, from this xra the hifloiy of our prelates becomes litt'e

more than perfonal. Bilhop Baines was born in the county of Lancafter, and educated in Brazen Nofe
College, Oxford where he took a degree of mailer of arts, and was eledled a fellow. He had a degree

of bachelor of divinity at Cambridge, was chancellor of the cathedral at York, and rcfidentiary canon

there for the prtbeiidaiy of Loughton. In 1 567, he was eonfecratcd fuffiagan biihop of Nottingham;
and in 1570, was eonfecratcd biihop of Carlille. By Rymer, it a])pcars, fo loon as he was poffefled of

the church of Rumaldkirk, he ihould vacate Stokedey, which he held with his bilhoprick, together with

Stonegiave. In 1577, he was tranfiatci to the fee of Durham where he died.—He was fucceeded by

EPISCOPUS XXXIV.
John Msye, who \¥as eonfecratcd bifiiop of this fee, A. D. 1577. In 1560, he was mafter of

Catharine Hall, and 1 570, was vice chancellor of Cambridge. He is marked by fome writers as beings

intcmpcrately anxious after worldly wealth. That he attempted to obtain from the chapter fome bene-

ficial leafes for relations.* Under pietence that Kofe Caflle was held by the warden of the marches, inr

thefe times of eminent hazard from the Scots, he endeavoured to obtain, in commendam, the living

of Darfield, as a place of retreat and fceuiity.|| The annexed note is extradled from the Dalftoa

reglfter.^

EPISCOPUS XXXV.
HsNH.y RoBissoN, his fuccefibr, was born in the city of Carlille, and was educated in Queen's College,

Oxford, wliere he had a ftllowfhip, and had an excellent reputation for learning and piety. Whilft he

was mafter of aits, in i J76, he was cliojcn principal of Edmund hall, and in 1581, he was made provoft

of Queens, in which office Be exerted himfelf in tiie reformation of certain innovations and improprieties,

which had crept :n by the negligence of his predecciroi-s ; he faw the college return to its former fplen-

dor and figniticance ; and in eighteen years attendance, brought it back to its once flourilhing ftate. He
was eonfecratcd biiT.op of Carl fie, in lyoi*. having enjoyed the degree of doftor in divinity for eight

ycais.—He died at Rofe Caftle, the 1 9th day of June, 1616, ;:s it is fuppofed, of the plague, as he was
interied a fev.' hours after his es.it.— His fucceffur

EPi^^^OPU,> XXXVI.
RoBFRT Snowdfn, was 3 Nottiughninniiie nian by b^ith : he was eonfecratcd bilTiop of Carlille, in

November )6i6 Before this advancement, he v.'as pptbendary of Southwell. He departed this life in

London, in the fpring of the year 1621, and was fucceeded by

^ T he lolIowiDg letter is preftrvcd in Strypc, p. 256, it is curious. 5th April, 1567.—To Arehbifiiop Parker

" I have a tonimenJatn of a pjrift, called Riim.ild Church. It will expire within a year or Ic-fs. The advowfon of the

i'ame is ordered to he lold to gentlemen of this couutry at unrcalonable funis of money. So that it i» apparent the reve-

nues thereof are like to come into the temporal mens* hands, and the cure into fome unlearned ah's, as many others are

like to do lu thefe parts, unlcfs your Grace 1-c a good llay therein. For this caufe, and for that, my charge here in the

queen's fervice doth daily increafc; and alfo, that in time ef wars I have no refuge left to fly unto but only this; I am
compelled to b« a fuitor to your Grace, for the renewing of my commendam for the time of my life. In doing wlurcot"

your Grace Ihall both (lay rtie covetous gripe thit hath the advowfon for his prey, the unlearned afsfrom the cure, where
1 have now a learned preacher, and bind me as I am otherwifc nioft bound toftrvc and pray for your Grace's long con.
linuarce in honour and godlincfs; your Grace's poor brother to conunand, Joannis CARUoLtNsis.

* Dr. Todd. J Strypc.

$ February 15th, 16^7—Reverendus in Chiifto, Johannes Mey, divlna provldcntia Epifcopus Carllolcnfis, hora oSa-
va matutina dccimi quinti diei Februarii mortem oppctiit ; et hora 0(5tava vefpertina ejuf<ltm die CarlioJenC in ccdelia

fcfultus fuit; cujus julU celebrantur die lequeate Balltouii.

EPISCOPUS
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EPISCOPUS XXXVII.
Richard Milburne, a native of Gilfland, wlio was tranQated from St. Davids' to tlic fee of Chefter,

in September 1621. He was vicar of Sevenoak in Kent ; fometimc dean of Rochelltr, and fiom thence
was advanced to the bithoprick of St. Davids'. He left 6ocI. for the endowment of an hofpltal and
fchool, and departed this life, A. D. 1624. There is a fingle femion of his extant, on the fubjctt of the
impofition of hands, preached and pubhllied whilll he was vicar of Sevenoak.—His fucccflbr

EPISCOPUS XXXVIII.
Richard Senhouse was a natne of Cumberland, of the Netherhall fam'ly, and came to the fee Ja

June 1624. He was a ftudent in Trinity College, Cambridge, was cledled a fellow of St. Johns', and in

1622, obtained a degree of doctor of divinity. He had liis promotion from the crown ; for, from a
chaplainfhip in the Bedfoid family, he became chaplain to Prince Charles, and afterwards to King James,
who appointed him to the deanry of Gloceller, and from thence to this biQioprick. He died by a fall-

from hii harfe, in May 1626, and was interred in the cathedral of Carli.le.

EPISCOPUS XXXIX.
Francis White fucceeded to the fee in December 1626. From a ftafe of obfcurity we fee hinj'

emerging to fame, by the zeal dvith which he preached againd the church of Rome, and by his bouk
againll Fifher. From the ruins of the ancient church, arofe innameiable feflaries ; the great ftock was
hewn down, and from the roots iffued a multitude of ungrafteJ fnoots, bearing urpiofitable fruit ; among
others, the Arminian principles were introducefl : this bi'ftop even taught them on the folrmn feftival of
Chtiftmas, in the chapel-royal, in the hearing of his fovereign, and foon after was tranfiated to the fee of
Norwich : fo formidable was the growth of innovations in religion, and arminianifm in particular, that
they occafioned a parliamentary inquiry. From his fervour againll the papiils, he was imp'oyed by the
king, as a fpy upon the conduft of the countcfs of Denbeigh, who was much incHned to lillen to the rules

of that faith ; to reward him for his affiduity in that duly, he firfl was made dean of Curlifle, and then-

appointed to the bilhoprick. He did not flop at Norwich, but was advanced to the fee of Ely in 163 I,

afl(l departed this life fix years afterwards. Upon his tranflation to Norwich, he was fucceedtd in the
fee of Cailifle by

EPrSCOPUS XL.

Barnaby Potter, who, in thofe days of divifion and new devices in the facred temple, arofe to (igni-

ficance by his zeal as a puritanical preacher. He was born in the county of Wcllmorland, within the
barony of Kendal, was a ftudent in Queen's College, Oxford, where he held a fellowfhip. In 161 5, he
took his degree in divinity, and was elected provoft after he had diftinguifticd himfelf in Devonlhire by
liis puritanical doftrines. He was one of the king's chaplains, and was cur.iecriitcd bifl)op cf this fee in.

March 1628, and died in. the year 1641^

EPISCOPUS XLI.

James Ushfr his fuccefTor in the bifhoprick of Cadllle, was a man of deep erudition, and a zealous

pr6teflant, without bigotry and fanaticifm, too much the tinfture of the Ege. He held the revenues of
this biihoprick, in commendara, by the grant of King Charles I. as a compcnfation for his great fiifier-

ings in his archbilhoprick of Armagh in Ireland, by the commotions in that kingdom. He was, by
birth, an Irifhman, and had his education in the univcrfity of Dublin. He was promoted to the bifliop-

rick of Meath in 162c, and four years afterwards was advanced to the atchbifhopiick. With dilSculty,

and a paifimonious hand, he fubfifted on the revenues of our fee, dimiuilhed and c\hau!lt.d as they were

by the armies of lingland and Scotland, alternately quartering in this county; at length thi ftizure wiiich

was made by parliament on all the lands of bifhops, brought him to great diftrefs. In confideiation of

his eminent charafter, his learning and virtuous zial, he had a penfion of 400I. a-ycar granted to him,

fey parliamentary order, but it was paid very ill, infomuch ihut Lt never received it ;iL^ve (-i;ce or twice.

He died in ^Ialch 1655 at the countcfs of Peterborough's, at ivygate, Suriy, in the 7Cth year of his

age : Cromwell, from what principle it cannot be divined, not agreeable to hi« character, from fome fmi-

fler view or private influence, ordered him to be buried at the public charge, in Wcllminiler abbey ; to

jJefray the expeccc of which, he gave a draft upon the trcafur)- for 2ccl. " J»d tiJs ks did out'0/ an

vol.. u. L 1 11 •• honourabh
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*' honourable refpcH to ihf memory offo horned a champiiri ofthe Pr-,teJ}ant catife, as the archhljljop 'was"
fo fay our authors, Nicholfon and Burn. But he was a wretch whofe foul could not be touched with

fiich fentimcnts ; hypocrify, or fome low and felfilli view intitkd him to difplay this honour and pomp,
at the intermcnc of a man, whom he and his creatures had ftarved to death ; iiiconfiitent and abo-

minable are the two contrarieties. Cromwell gave direi^ions that the bilhop's library fliouid not be fold

vithout his confcnt; but it was plundered of many of the valuable nianufcripts ; thi foIJiers took, many
choice books at a price of their own makinff, and iu the confufion which then diltradled the (late, the

coHe6tion was mutilated and greatly prejudiced. The books which efcaped the hands of ruffians were

given by Kinjj Charles II. to the college of Dublin.—On the rcftoration of King Charles II. this fee

was fupplied by
EPISCOPUS XLII.

Richard Stern was elefted. a perfon of little note by birth. He had his education in Cambridge,

•vyas mailer of Jefus College, and took the degree of doftor in divinity. He was domellic chaplain to

archbiffiop Laud, and attended on the fcaffuld at his execution. He was a prifoner in the tower with

fevtral others, upon a complaint made by Cromwell, who was then one of the burgefTes of Cambridge,

that they had conveyed the college plate for the king's relief at York : from tliis caufe he was difpotreiiTed

of his feveral appointments, and lived in obfcurity till the reftoration. In 1664 he v,-as tranflatcd to

York, and died there in 1683. The chara'ler given of lilm by bifhop Burnet, we think ought to receive

great credit from the known integrity of th.e writer : and he intimites that " he 'mas a four, ill-tern(lered

•' man, an:l 'voai chief.y Jlu.iio'.is of meafna to enrich his family : he nvas particularly attached to the court

" andfi-vile in adopting the meafuret then mtved in; that henvas zealo'ii in the affiiirs ofthe duke of Tori,

" a/;d naaifliongly fufpeStcd of popery." Nicholfon and Burn have attempted to refcue his chnrafter by
the publication of a letter which they fay was written from York to his fucceflbr at Carlifle ; but is

anonymous, and if it is from the hand of any perfon of note, it was as eafy to fubfcribe the name, to

give it weight and authority, as to publlfh the fcntences to give him a fuperticial charafter. " He wa3
*• greatly refpeftcd, and generally lamented. All the clergy commemorate his fwect condefcenfions, his

" free communications, faithful couiifels, exemplary temperance, chearful hofpitality, and bountiful

"charity'; fuch is tlils epiftolary panegyric ; and which is only equalled by his monumental infcrip-

libn. Bifliop Burnet mull have been bafcly inveterate or deceived.* But purfuing our authors, we
iind them fpcak of him in language not fo very full of praife, 0:1 the following occafion. His fuc»

• Htc fya fiiturac glorim fitus eft

RicharJus Sterne, Mansfcldiae honeflis parentibus ortus.

Tria apud Cantabrigienfcs collegia cerEatim

Ipfutij cum fupcrbia arripiunt et jailant luiiin

San<5l.-e ct individux Trinitatis fcholarem,

Corporis Chrifli focium, Jefu tandem prxfctStem meritiffimum

Oulielmo Cantuaricnfi mirtyri a facris in fatali pegmatc rcftitit.

Aiifiis et ipfc inter pclTinios cfTe bonus, ct vcl cum illo commori.

Foilea hunerto confilio noblli formandx juventutl opcram dedit,

Nc dc effent qui dec et rcgi, cum licuerit, rite fervirenf

Quo tandem reduce (etiam cuni apologia et prcce) rogatur

Ut Carlcolenfis clTo cpifcopui non do dignaretur.

Et non illi, magis quam foli, diu latere licuit.

In humili ilia provincia fatis conftitit fu!»mum meruiffet

Ad primatum igitur Ebor ; ut plena, fplenderet gloria, cicfius eft!

In utroque ita fe gcflit, ut deo priu5 qv.nm fihi profpiceret.

Icclefus fpo!iata3 olim de fuo vcl dotavit vel ditavit amplius.

Non antiquis ccclcfia; patribus impar fuiCet, fi coxvus.

Omn's in illo cnltuit quK antilliteni dcccatct ornet virtus;

Gravitas San(5titas Charitas, rcrum omnium fcientia :

In utraquc fortui;a par animi firmitas et conftantia;

^quinimus ubique vitx tenor, regiminis juftitia ct raoderatio ;

In fcxto fupra ot5logcfimum anno corpus trcflum.

Oris dignitas, oculorum vigor auriumque amini prxlentla,

Kcc ulla in fcncdute fax, fed ad hue flos prud.-ntix.

Satis probaruDt quid menfa poflit, et vita lubria.

r\v.. T o f Salutis l68;.
Obiit,Jan.i8.

|^^^^i;j.„^;g,_

ccfigs
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ccflbr fettlint^ at Rofe-Caftle " the only remaining habitable houfc then belonging to the fee ; and finding
«' even this in a moft milerable condition, a great part of it having been burnt by the Scots in the late

" rebellion, and the chapel (lukicb nx'af the only repair bij/?cp Sterne pretended tc, rotmiithflandlng ivhat is

" fiiid ill t' e fiattering tpi'aph abo-^e-jue/itioned, although ke had received the immenfe advantages of coming
" te thefee, -when all the leafa •were either totally or near expired) being fo ill done that it was necelFary

" to take it entirely down, the bifhop thought it expedient to proceed againll his metropolitan and
" immed ate predccelTor for dilapidations. Whereupon the archbldiop made a tender of 400!. for re-

" pairin;^ tlie chapel, and pler.de i the aSl cf oblivion and indeiunity ( 12 cap. 2. c. 12) ;/; bar of all 'Jhcr

" dilapidations. The court of delegates adjudged the faid tender fufficlcnt for repairing the faid chapel,

" and that allthe other dilapidations isjere covered by thefaid ad, and fo difmifled the caufc with cods on ei-

*' thtr fide. The biihop being thus totally defeated of all aid from his lich predecef^r (the expences of
" the law fuit having coll him more than 40c!.) fet about tl;e repairs himfclf." If in this Cngle inflancc

bifliop Burnet's character of the prelate is fo fufficienlly jullified. Low might we expeft it to be corrobo-

latcd by his. more private hiilory.

EPL-COPUS XLIII.

Edward Raixbow cattie to the fee in 1664. He was born at Bilton in the county of Lincoln,

t6o8, being the fon of the parilli pried there. He was educated at Weftminfter fchool, and was a

ftudent in Corpus Chrifti College Oxford. He obtained a fellowdiip in Magdalen College Cambridge,

where he was tutor to feverai eminent pupils, among whom were the fons of lords, Suffolk and Dain-
court. In the yeai 1642, he was elected mailer of Ma«jdalen, and took his degree of doftor of divinity :

but he was foon after depiivcd of his mafteifliip for refufing to fign a protellation againft the king. In

1652, he obtained the living of Chefterfield in Eflex ; and in 1659, the Ear! of Warivick prefented

him to the valur.ble living of Bencfield, in the county of Northampton. He was reftored to his mafter-

ftiip and made dtan of Peterborough foon after K. Charles's reftoration, and in the year 1662, he was

made vice-chancellor of the univeriity of Cambridge.*
' Ke departed this life in the 76 year of his age, in the month of March, 1684, and was interred at

the pirifh <:!iutch of Dalilon. He was fuceeeded by

EPISCOPUS XLIV.

Thomas Smith born at Whitewall,In Wcftmorland. He had his education at Appleby free fchoof,

and was a ftudent in Queen's College Oxford. He was a man, though deeply read in the leatning of

his age, of confummate modefly, and humble expeftationn. In the early part of life, in the univerfity

he had the degree of mafter of arts and held a fellowfhip. He was a well reputed tutor, and had many
eminent pupils. AVhiift the king was rcfident at Oxford, he was appointed preacher at Chrift-church ;

and at St. Mary's, he preached before the Parliament, In the fucceeding confufions in church and

ilate, he retired to the north and lived ia great privacy. On the reftoration he was created bachelor

of divinity, and foon after, by diploma, had a doftor's degree given him by the univerfity of Oxford.

He was one of thofe who were fortunate enough to be in the fovereign's remembrance, for (multitudes

were negledled) and was made one of his chaplains in ordinary : in November, 1660, he was nominated

to a prebend in this church. A prebend in the cathedral of Durham, in a few months, was offered to

him by biftiop Cofins, and there he had conceived his preferments in the church were to reft ; for at a

confidcrable expence he icjiaired the hoiife in the college at Durham, in a manner eonfiftent with an idea

that it would be the place of his rcfidtnce for life.

In 1671, he was^^ppointed dean of Carlifle, and in 1684, on the rcccommendation of K. Charles, he

was eleflcd to this lee. He died at Rofe-Caftle, ou the 12th of April, 1702, and was buried in this

cathedral.^ • EPISCOPUS

• Three ftrmons only arc extant of his works.—One preached at St. Paul's Crcfs, 18th SeptemVr, i()54, intitlcd,

*" Labour forbidden and commanded.''—Another it the funeral of Sufannah, Couiitcf;. of SulTcill:, 13th May, r649, EccL

»ii. I.—A third, at the funeral of Ann, Countefe Dowager ol Pembroke and Montgomer)-, at Appleby in Wcftmorland,

14th Ap/il, 1676, Prov. xiv. I. N. and B.

5 The dean's houfe was left by his prcdcccflbr In the fame ruinous condition the rcbcl'.ioUJ times had brought it into;

but was nuw moAly, from the ground, built a: his own expence.
The altar of the cathedral had his offering of a brgc fct of double gilt communion plate ; and his praifcs were ad-

''dreffcd to Uod on an baodfomc new or^an, given by him to the choir.

LIU » IB
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El'ISCOPUS XLV.

William Nicholson, his fiicccfTor, was born at Orton ncnr Cmlille, being the fon of the rcfior

•f that parifh. Ho was a Undent in Queen's college Oxford, Where in 1678, having tkcn the degree

of mafter of arts, he was elefted to a tellowfhip. In 1681, he was made a pitbendary of this church

by billiop Rainbow, and had the vicarn;ie of Torpenhow : and in the year following he was made arch-

deacon of Carlifle. In the year 1702, he was coiifccrated, at Lambeih, bilhop of this lee; a promotion

faid to be obtained by the interell of the Mufgraves of Ede;ihall : an alTertion injurious to his great

learning, hi.; high merit, and conneclions in life, from whence his promotion was deiivtd.

He found fome difficulties from the impcvfeftion of the inilruments, in granting inllitution to doftor

Francis Atterbnry, to the deanry of Carlifle; which by the queen's fpccial command were obviated:

but it is probable this imbittered their minds againil each other, for on the bifliop's iuterpolition as vifito*

under the ftatutc of K. Henry VIII, for appeafing certain contefts which had arifen between the dean

and the chapter; at the dean's inlligation, doSor Todd protefted againft his tight of vifitation, infilling

on the invalidity of that Itatute, and that in the crown only was veiled that privilege :
|{

things run {4

high that Todd was fufpended and excommunicated, and the difpute produced fuch ferious confequences,

as to promote i law for confirming the ftatute of K. Henry VIIL In the year 17 ij, he was made

Lord Almoner; in 1718, was tranflated to Londonderry, in Ireland, and died fiiddenly, 1726, befoic

his removal to the archbiflioprick of Cafhell, for which tranflatior. the inilruments were made out.

He was a celebrated writer, in his works difcovering an excellent and almofl univerfal genius. In

the year 1678, the fecretary of ftate. Sir Jofeph WiUiamfon, fent him to LeipGc to acquire a know-

ledge of the Dutch and other continental language,-. At the inlla ce of the profeflbr there, he tranflated

out of the Enghfn into Latin, Hook's E;Tay on the Motion of the Earth from the Sun's Parallax. la

the year 1680, he publiflied the three ilrft volumes of the Fnglifli .Atlas, comprehending an account of

Poland, Denmark, Norway, Iceland, and Germany. In the year 1685, he wrote tvi'o fhort accounts

of the infcriptions en the Bewcallle monument, and font at Bridekirk in this county; pubHfhed in tlic

philofophical tranfailions. In 1696 he publiflied the firft part of his Englilh hillorical library, the

fecond part appearing the next year ; and in 1699 it .vveis completed in the third part. In 1702 iw

Tn 1 698, his wife died at Rofe, and was butted in the cathedral at CarliQe, a little belovf the rails ef the commuoioa
table, and over her grave is a fair marble fson:, upon whicU is cut

—

D. S.

Hie iiuus jacet

Anni Smith
R. P. D. D. Thomi; Carliolenfis Epifcopi conjux charifTima :

Qux fiDcera erga deum pietate,

IndefciTa erga pauper es Libcralitate,

Et fingu'.ari erga Omnes
Morum Candorc ct Bcncvolentia,

Poftcris prshixit

Majnum Chriftiaoae virt\itis exemplar.

Vixit annns LXVil.
Obiit fexto die Odobris anno Chrifti MDCXCVill-

£t luc rcquiefcit in Dor.-.iiio.

TL' Sums expended by thii g^od BiJ}Mp in pv.hlic Building! and Charities.

The fchool and matter's houfn at Appleby, and \ /. , , X New tower there and court walls ... rgy

cloiflers there . . - . J *. °*
^ School at Dalttoii, ,;ol—Tenement there, 8cl. . ij»

The poor and fchool at Alby ... ico J Court-houfe at Dalfton ..... ^^

Towards building St. Pauls' ... ijo Library and rcgifter-office at Carlifle - » ii*
New librar)' at Queen's Culljge ... 100

jj
To the dean and chapter .... 100

More to the laid colkgo .... 500 \ Pigeon cote at Rofc ..... ^-^

Other colleges and chapels .... 50 " To the fevcral parilhcs in the dioccfe, by his wHl 23»
Prcbcndal houfc at DurJ.am and organ . - 300

J
School at Carlifle ..... 500

Building deanry houfc at Carlifle - . - 600 ?, Vicarage of Penrith ..... joo
Organ at Carlifle, 2Jol. communion plate, lool. 3 20 y Vicarage cf Dalfton ..... 300
Prebcndal houfe at Carlifle - - - - JO - —^-^
Altering houfv: and budding ftables at Rofe - 300 v Total, £ 5226

II
There was an early grudge between them ; for Dii Attcrbury had writteu againft our bifliop's Englilh Hiftorical

library, touching coQTOcatioBs,

publifhed
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publirtied one for Scotland, and in 1724 one alfo for Ireland. In 1705 he publilhcd the Border Lawc.
In 1713 he wrote a preface to do6lor Cliamberlaiii's book on the Lord's prayer. In 1717 were pub-
liHied ill oclavo, a colleflion of papers which had appeared in the Daily Courant, and other periodical

prints. In 1 7 1
9 he wrote a preface to the third edition of dodtor Wilkin's Leges Anglo-Saxonicac. He

was the author of many fermons which appeared from the prefs, and left fcveral maniifcn'pts to the deaa
aud chapter of Carlifle, touching this diocefe. On his tranilation he was fucceeded in this bifhoprick by

EPISCOPUS XLVI.
Samuel Bradford, who was confecrated in June, 1718. He was tranflated to Rochefter in 1725.

where he died, and was interred in Weftmiiifttr abbey. He was prebendary of Weflrainfter, rcftor of

Maryboiirn, in Middlefcx, and matter of Bcnnet College Cambridge.

J

EPISCOPUS XL\'II.

JoHK Wal'ch who came to this fee in the year 1723, was born at Appleby in Wcflmorland, where
he obtained his firft rudiments, he was (Indent in Queen's college Oxford, and there held a fellowfliip.

He was in fucceeding years dean of Gloucefter, prebendary of Lincoln, and reftor of St. Peter's,

Cornhill, London. He died in Queenfquare, Weilminfter, in Odlober, 1734, and was intcned at St,

Peter's bsfore-inentioned.

EPISCOPUS XLVIIL
George Fleming of the Rydal family, fucceeded to this biihoprick: he died at Rofe-Canic, r747»

in the 8tft year of his age, and was interred in this cathedral. He was a ftudent in Edmund-hall,

Oxford, where he took the degree of mafter of arts ; he was domeftic chaplain to bilhop Smith, and

by him was prefeoted to the living of Afpatriek, and afterwards to a prebend in this church. In 1 705
he was appointed to the archdeaconry, by bifliop Nicholfon ; and in 1727, he was made dean. He
was fucceeded by

EPISCOPUS XLIX.

Richard OsRALDisTov, oT Hunmandby in Yorkftiire, who was confecrated in 1747. He had his

education at Cambridge, and was dean of York. In 1762, he was tranflated to the fee of London, and
two years afterivards departed this life. By his tranflation he made room for a prelate here; of whont
no greater panegyric could be pronounced, than that now before us. " He was of a noble, generouj,
" and humane difpoGtion, a friend to all mankind, and never had an enemy."

§ Et advcrfo fepultus eft Samuel Bradford, S. T. P.

Saniflx Marix dc Arcubus Londini din RciSor.

CoUegii corporis Chrifti apud cantabrigicnfes aliquando cuftos.

Epifccpus prime CarliolenCs, deinde Roflcnfis hujus que

Ecclclix et honoratiinmi ordinis dc Balneo
Decanus

i^oncionator fuit dum per valctudincm licuit afllduui;

Tarn moribus quam prxceptis

Gravis, vcncrabilis, fanflus;

Cumqux in cxteris vitx officiis

Turn in muncre pr.-ecipue paftorali

PruJens fimploji integer.

Aninu conftantia tarn aequabilitam felicitcr temperate,

Ut vii irjtus, perturbatjs baud unqiiam fuerit.

Chriftianum charitatem ct libcrtatcm civilcm

Ubique paratus aCercrc ct promovere
Qux pic, qua benevole, qua: mifericotditcr.

In occulto fccerit (ct fecit multa)

Prsful humillimus, humaniffimus,

Et verc Evangclicus

Tile fuo rcvclabit tempore,

'Qu' in occulto vifi palara remuncrabit,

T^biit 17 die Maii, Ann. Dora. 1751,
6ux i^ue .£tau3 ;9.

EPISCOPUS
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EPICOPUS L.

CniRLEs LvTTLETOK, of Haglcv in Worctfteifbirc, tliird Ton of Sir Thomas Lyttletoxi. He had
Ills tirft rudiments at Eton, and completed his ftiidics at Univeriky College, Oxford. He was intended
for the bar, and accordingly was entered in tlie temple, and took the gown; but eitlier the excellent vir-

tues mentioned by his panegyrifts, proved fo incompatible with that profeflion ; or on account of a real

tendernefs of conftitution, which could not endure the heavy and laborious applications of mind which it

required, he was obliged to quit the law : he returned to Oxford and entered into holy orders. He had
the rcftory of Alve chuich, Worcefterlhire, in 1742. He was one of the chaplains in ordinary to King
George H. and in the year 1748, he was made dean of Exeter. He enioyed this biflioprick but fix

years, dying A. D. 1768, at his houfe in London ^Ke was interred at Hagley.|l

EPISCOPUS LI.

EdmunU Law, D. D. fuccccded tothe fee in i 768 He was born in the par!(h of Cartmel in Lanca-
fhire, in the year 1 703. His father, who was a clergyman, held a fmall chapel in that neighbourhood ; but
the family had been litiiatcd at Alkham, in the county of Wcftmorland. He was educated for forae time
nt Cartmel fchool, afterwards at t lie free grammar- fchool at Kendal ; from which he went, very well iQ«

ftrufted in the learning of grammar fchcols, to St. John's College in Cambridge.
Soon aft.r taking his fiift degree, he was elected fellow of Chriil's College in that univeifitv. During

his refidence in which college, he became known to the puUic by a tran'dation of Archbiihop King's
Effay upon the Origin of Evil, with copious notes ; in which many mttaphyfical fubjecls, curious and
iDterefling in their own nature, are treated of with great ingenuity, learning, and novelty. To this work
was prefixed under the name of a Preliminary DifTertation, a veiy valuable piece, wiitten by the Rev,
Mr. Gay of Sidney College. Our bifliop always fpoke of this gentleman in terms of the greatell refped.
In the Bible, and in the writings of Mr. Locke, no man, he ufed to fay, was fo well vetfcd.
He alfo, whilfl at Chrift-Collegc, undertook and went through a very laborious part, in preparing foC

the prefs, an edition of Stephen's Thefaurus. His acquaintance, during his firft refidence m the univer-
fity, was principally with Dr. Watt: land, the learned matter of Magdalen College ; Dr. Jortin, a name
known to every fcholar ; and Dr. Taylor, the editor of Demofthenes.

In the year 1737, he was prefented by the univerfity to the living of Grayftock, in the county of
Cumberland, a rcftory of about 300I. a-year. The advowfon of this benefice belonged to the family of
Howards of Gray'.lock, but devolved to the univeifity for this turn, by virtue of an aft of parliament,
which transfers to thefe two bodies the nomination to fuch benefices as appertain, at the time of the
vacancy, to the patronage of a Roman Catholic. The right, however, of the univerfity was contefted ;

and It was not till after a law-fuit of two years continuance, thnt Mr. Law was fettled in his living.

Soon after this, he married Mary, the daughter of John Chriftian, Efq. of Unerigg, in the county of
Cumberland

; a lady, whofe chara£ler Is remembered with tendernefs and efleem by all who knew her.

.
^'^ ' 743» ^^ "'33 promoted by Sir George Fleming, bifhop of Carlifle, to the archdeaconry of that

diocefe
; and in 1 746, went from Grayftock to refide at Salkeld, a pleafant village upon the banks of the

river Eden, the redory of which is annexed to the archdeaconiy. Mr. Law was not one of thofe who lofe

and forget thtmfclvcs in the countiy. During his rtlidence at Salkeld, he publidied Confiderations on the
Theory of Religion : to which were fubjoined. Reflections on the Life and Charadcr of Chrift ; and
an appendix concerning the ufe of the words Soul and Spirit in holy Scripture, and the Hate of the dead
there dcfcribed.

Dr. Keene held at this time, with the bifhoprick of Cheftcr, the marterfhip of Pcterhoufe in Cambiidge.
Defiring to leave the univerfity, he procured Dr. Law to be eledled to fucceed him in that (lation This
took place in the year 1756 ; in which year Dr. Law lefigncd his archdeaconry in favour of iNTr. Eyre,
a brother-in-law of Dr. Keene. Two years before this, he had proceeded to his degree of doftor in

divinity
; in his public exercife for whieh, he defended the doQrine of what is ufually called the " fleep

of the foul."

About the year i7fJo, he was appointed head librarian of the univerfity; a fituation which, as it pro-
cured an eafy and quick accefs to books, was peculiarly agreeable to his tafle and habits. Some time

B An excellent charafler is given of this prelate by Dr. Mills, dean of Exeter, in his addrcfs to the focicty of anti-
guuric6, on his fucceediug him as prefidcut.

after
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after this, he was alfo appointed cafuiAical profcfTor. In the year 1762, he fufFered an irreparable lof*

by the death of liis wife ; a lofs in iifelf every way afflifting', and rendered more (o by the fituation of
his family, which then coiilillod o'; eUvcn clilldren, many.of them very youn^. Some years afterwards,

lie rece ved fcveral prefcrmrnts, whii.h were rather honourable exprefllons of regard from his friend:, than
of much advantage to his fortune.

By Dr. Cornwaliis, then bilhop of Litchfield, afterwards archbilliop of Canterbury, who had been his

pupil at Chriil College, he was app intcd to the archdeaconry of Staffordfnire, and to a prebend in the
church of Litchfield. By his old acquaintance, Dr. Green, bilhop of Lincoln, he waS made n prebendary
of that church. But in the year 1 767, by the intervention of the duke of NewcalUe, to whofe interell,

in the memorable conteft for the high llcwardlhip of the univerfity, he had adhered in oppofition to fome
temptations, he obtained a ftall in the church of Durham. The year after this, the duke of Grafton,
who hid a (hort time before been eledled chancellor of the univerfity, recommended the mafter of Pcter-

houfe to his majcfty for the bilhoprick of Carlifle. This recommendation was made, not only without
fohcitation on his part or that of his friends, but without his knowledge, until the duke's intention in

his favour was fignified to him b)' the nrclibilhop.

In or about the year 1777, our biihop g"..ve to the public a handfome edition, in three volumes quarto,

of the Works of Mr. Locke, with a Life of the Author, and a preface. Mr. Locke's writings and cha-
raftei he held in the higheft elleem, aad feems to ha'e drawn from them many of his own principles :

Le was a difciple of that fchool. rtb.nit the fame time he publilhed a trait, which engaged fome atten-

tion in the controverfy concerning fubfcviption ; and he publiflied new editions of his two principal works,
with confiderable additions, and fome alterations. Befides the works already mentioned, he pubhllied,

in 1734, or 1735, a very ingenious Inquiiy into ths Idccts of Space, Tim;, &c. in which he combats the
opinions of Dr Clarke and his adherents on thefc fubjeifts.

Dr. Law held the fee of Carlifle alinoll nineteen years ; during whicfli time he twice, only, omitted
fpending the fummer months in his diocefe at the bilhop's refidence at Role Caftle ; a fituation v.ith which
he was much p'^afed, not only on account of the natural beauty of the place, but bccaufe it reftored him
to the country, in which he had fpent the bed part of his life. In the year 1 787, he paid this vifit in a
ftate of great weakr.efs and exhauftion ; and died at Rofe about a month after his arrival there, on the

l4tli day of Auguft, and in the 84th year of Ins age.

The life of Dr. Law was a life of incefiant reading and thoiiglit, almofl entirely directed to meta-
phyfical and religious inquires ; but the tenet by which his name and writings are principally diftin-

gnilhsd, is " that Jefus Chrift, at his fecond coming, will, by an act of his power, re:1ore to life and
confcioufnefs the dead of the human fpecies, who, by their own nature, and without thi^ interpcfition,

v/ould remain in the ftatc of infenfibility, to which the death brought upon mankind by the fin of Adam
iiad reduced them." He interpreted literally that faying of St. Paul, \ Cor. xv. 21. " As by man came
" death, by man came alfo the refurrection of the dead." This opinion had no other cfltft upon his

own mind than to increafe his reverence for Chrilliauity, and for its divine Founder. He retained it,

as he did his other fpeculative opinions, without laying, as many are wont to do, an extravagant ftrcfs

upon their im.portance, and -without pretending to more certainly than the fubjcft allowed of. No man
formed his own conclufions witli more freedom, or treated thofe of others with greater candour and
equity. He never quarrelled with any peifon for differing from him, or confidcrcd that difference as a
fufBcient reafon for qucftioning any man's iii;cerity, or judging meanly of his undcrftanding. Kc was
zealoufly attached to religious liberty, becaufe he thought that it leads to truth ; yet from his heart

he loved peace. But he did not perceive any repugnancy in thefe two things. There was nothing in

his elevation to bis biihoprick which he fpoke of with more plcalure, th.an its being a proof that decent

freedom of inquiry v.as not difconraged.

He was a man of great foftnefs of manners, and of the miiJeft and mod tranquil difpofition. His
Yoiee was never raifed above its ordinary pitch. His countenance feemed never to have been ruffled ; it

preferved the fame kind and compofed afpetl, truly indicating the calmnefs and benignity of his temper.

He had an utter diflike of large and mixed companies. Next to his books his chief fatisfaition was in

the ferious converfation of a literaty companion, or in the company of a few friends. In this fort of

fociety he would open his mind with great unrefcrvednefs, and with a peculiar turn and fprightlinefs of

exprelTion. His perfon was low, but well formed ; his complexion iair and delicate. !•. xcept occafional

interruptions by the gout, he had for the greatell part of his life enjoyed good health ; and when not

confined by that diftemper, was full of motion and aftivity. About nine years before his death, he was
greatly
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greatlv enfeebled by a fevere attack, of the gout in liis Roniach ; and a fliort time aftei' that, loft the ufe

•f one of his legs. Notwithftandiiig his fondnefs for exercile, he tcHgned himfelf to this change,' not

only without complaint, but without any fenfible diminution of his cheiirfulnefs and good humour. His

fault (for we are not writing; a panegyric) was the general fault of retired and (ludious charafters, toa

great a degree of inatlion and facility in his public ilation. The modefty, or rather baflifulncfs of his

nature, together with an extreme unwillingnefs to give pain, rendered him fometlmeslefs firm and efficient

:n the adminiftration of authority than was requifite. But it is the condition of human mortality. There

is an oppofition between fome virtues which feldom permits them to fubfift together in perfection *

The bifhop was interred with due folemnity in his cathedral church, in which a handlcme jnonumtaa

;« credlcd to Lis memory, bearing the following infcription ;

—

Columna: hujus fepultus ell ad pedem
Edmundos Law, S. T. P.

jtr SIX fere annos hujufce ecclefii Epifcopus.

In evangelica veritate exquirenda,

et vindicanda,

ad extremum ufque feneftutem

operam navavit indefelTam.

Qiio autem ftudio et affeftu veritatem,

eodem et libertatem Chriftianam colult;

Religionem fimplicem et incomjptam,

nifi falva libertate,

ftare non polTe aibitiatus.

Obiit Aug. XIV. MDCCLXXXVTI.
.5itat. Lxxxiv.

EPISCOPUS Lir.

JoHK DouGlAs, D. D. furcceded to the fee in i 787 : a man well known In the literary world. In

1791, he was tianflated to the fee of Salilbury ; is chancelloi of the Order of the Garter ; a truftee of

the Britilh Mufeum, a viee-prelident of the Antiquarian Society, and V. R. S.—He wasfucceeded by

EPISCOPUS LIU.
The honourable Edward, V. Verson, D. D. canon of C. C. Oxford.

Out of the dllTolved piiory, King Henry Vlir. by letters patent, bearing date. May 8th, 1542,

founded the body corporate of a Dean and four Prebendariss ; and two years afterv.'ards, this body

corporate received the royal grant, to veil in them the pofltffions ot the dilTolved houfe of monks,
j

for the lift of Deans fee page 606.

• M'e owe our grateful aclinowledgements to tiic Rev. William Paley, our Utc Chancellor, for the above account of

Bifliop Law ; a copy of which he alfo tranfmitttd to the Encyclopaidia Britannia.—The Editors.

§ The manors of Newbiggin, Ncwlaithes, Ellcrton, Calcottoys, Botchergate, hcfpital of St. Nicholas, Hcndcrhye,

Sebergham, Lortou, llakehy, alias Prior Hall, Newbiggin in Allerdalc, Crofby in Allerby, alias Croiby Canpnby, Allcr-

thwait, and Little Salkeld, in the county of Cumberland : and the manor of Corbrid^je in the county of Northumberland;

together with the poircflions in I j6 other dilf.rent places by name : all late belonging to the priory of Carlille. Alfo

he grants to them (late belonging to the fald priory) the rc>.4orics and advowfons of the churches of St. Mary's and St.

Cuthbert's in Carlifle, Sowrcby, Adyngham, Kirklaiid, Thurtfiiy, Eegliokirkc, .Scbergham, Ircby, Canaby, Camerton,

Hutton, Caftle CarrocU, Cumwhitton, Cunircw, hdenliall, Uocliflc, a moiety of the rcftory of Stanwix, and the redlories

and churches of Whyttingham and Corbridgc, and a moiety of the rcifloriesof Ncwcaftle upon Tyne. Alfo penfions out

fi the following churches: Hakcmonby is. 6d. Hutton in the Forcft is. Ullerby 6. 8d. Caille Carrock 2S. Akcton 40s.

'i'hurefby 13s. 4d. Buecallle 6s. 8d. Whittingham 8!. Lowtlur a6s. 8d. Alio the advowfons and donations of all the

thurchcs of St. Catharine, St Crofs, and St. Rock in the cathedral church of Carlille, aijd St. Alban in the city of Carlifle,

ynd of St. Mary of Skdion. The revenues of the priory of M'ethcral, paying t» the crown for the whole, 82I. I Is. 9d. f.

yearly, by way of tenths; and nferving to be paid by them, 3s. per annum to the chantry of the hofpital of St. Catha-

rine in Caftlegatc, 468. 8d. to the chaplain of tl>e hofpital of St. Nicholas, and jl. I 7s. to the three poor Bedes men there,

2s. 4d, a fubfiiiy to the bifhop, and 61. to the curate of St. Mary's of Carlifle, 65. SJ. to two priefts to hear confcQiont in

. the fame chuich, 4I. to the chaplain of the chapel of St. Mary's of Hafcot, 20s. for the compofition to the vicar of Laznn-

V)y, 5I. 6s. 8d. to the curate of St. Cuthbert's, Carlille, 23. loJ. 3 far. to the billiop for a fubfidy to the churches of Scwerby

and Adyngham, 4s, to the bifliop for fynodals, 13s. 4d. to the vicar of Adyngham, 6s. 8d. to t!ic vicar of Kirkland by
compoGtion, 5Js. 4d. to the vicar of Edcnhall, 81. to the billiop of Durham out of the m*iety of the rcSory of Newcaflli.-,

81. out of the rc61ory of Whittingham, and 12I. to the bifliop of Durham out of the reiftory of Corbridge, and the fee of

3I. to the colkiHor of the rents of the late priory or cell of Welhcrall.

The advowfon and collation of all the four prebends were givcu to the bifhop by the charter of Philip and Mary,

dated 7th of Ma.ch, in tl.s 4th atiJ ;th of their rcigut
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Ti»(f Sticcrffion of Chancellors^ Vicars General, and Officials, Archdeacons, and Prclcn-

CHANCELLORS, VICARS GENERAL, AND OFFICIALS.
X A. D-

arid ofEc. Since tliis time the ofEces have

A. D.
12 20— Andrew <le KJrbythorc, vie. gen. C

J311—Adam dc Appleby, ofTic. conltitutcd hy X been united.

Bilhop Halton, when he fled from the tcots. % 1576—Thomr.s Burton, L L. B. cha, \!c

1311—The prior and William Gosford, vie. gen. '^ and offic.

The bi/hop called to the general council of X \l'~—Thomas Hammond, L. L B. chan. &c.
Vienna. ^ 1586— Hen. Dethiek, A.M. and L. L. B. ap

1314—Adam de Appleby, vie. gen.
j(

1335—Thomas de Halton, vie. gen. Robert de X

Southayke, official. \

1342—John de Stokcion, offic. by patent x
J 353—Abbot of Holm Cultram, vie. gen. X

1354—Nich. de Whkb)-, cfF.c.
\

1355—Adam de Caldb.-ek, offic. X

1363—Priar of Carlific, John dc Appleby, and a i66i—Robert Lowthcr,

Adam de Caldbeck, vie gen. 61666—Heory Maidiall. He was vicar of Stanwix,.
V and was murdered at his own door.

1. 1667— Rowland Nichols, A. M.
X 1683—Thomas TuUie, A. M.
J 1727—John Waugh, A. M.
X 1765— llichsrd Burn, L. L. D,

\ 1785—William Palcy, A. M.
\ i79;_Jof. D. Carlyle, B. D.

gen.

pointed for life —This appoinlmcnt was con-
firmed by the chapter as all fuccecding onca
were.

1597—Henry Dethiclc, L. L. B.
1 61 5—Henry Woodward.
1622—Ifaac Single, A. M. Here is a vacancy

dm ing the time that epifcopacy was difTolvcd.

1373—William de Bo-.vncfs, oi!ic.

I37g_W.Uiam del Hall, offic.

'397—Richard Pyttes, vie. gen.

Bifhops regillers deficient for 150 years.

T543—Nicholas Williamfon, offic.

1552—Henry Dethiek, L. L. B. chancellor.

IJ69—Geo. Scott chancellor, 1570 made vie. gen.

In the Reigns of King Henty II.

A. D. 1230—Robert.

I 233—Peter de Rofs.

I ^93— Richard.

1302—Peter de Infula.

131 1—Gilbert de Halton.

1320—William Karliol

1323—William de Kendale.

1354— Richard dc Arthureth.

1363—WiUiam de Rothbury.

J 364—John de Appleby.

1548—George Nevill.

1567—Edward rhrelkeld, L.

158S—Henry Dethiek.

1597—Richard Pickington.

ARCHDEACONS.
Richard I. John, and Henry III.—Gerv.ife de Lowlher.

X A. D. 1599—Dr. Giles Robinfon

u l6c2—Nicholas Dean, A. M.

y
1622—Ifaac Singleton, ditto.

X 1660—Lewis Weft.
X 1667—John Pcachil, D. D.

X 1668—The. Mufgrave, A. M.
1682—William Nicholfon, diito.

1702—Jofeph Fifher.

1 705—Geo. Fleming, A. M.
1734—:Wm. Fleming, ditto.

1743—Edmund Law, ditto.

1756—Venn Eyre, ditto.

L. D. X 1777—John Law, A. M.
1 7S2—WiUiam Palcy, ditto.

PREBENDARIES OF THE FIRST STALL.

A. D.

TOL

1542—William Florens, monk.

IJ49—Hugh Sewel, D. D.

1585—Edmund Buunie, D. D.

1 61 7— Richard b'nowden.

161 9—Lancelot Dawes, A. M.
1 66c—Thomas Smith, D. D.
1661—Thomas Cor.on, B. D.
II.

•'; A. D. 1 668—William SiU, A. M.
1681—Wm. Nicliolfon, ditto.

X 17CZ—John Atkinfon, ditto.

'73.1—Edward Biiktt, ditto.

V 1768—John Waugh, ditto.

X '777—James Stephen Lufhington, ditto.

X 1785—George Law, ditto.

M m m m PREBENDARIES
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PREBENDARIES OF THE SECOND STALL.

A. D. 1542—Edward Lofli. I A. D. 1596—Willmm Meye, A. M.
1^46—William Paioyc, D. D. v 1 6:0

—
'I'homas Fairfax.

1552—John Emanud Tienielius. 1640—Freikiick Txmftall, A. M.
lj^-2—Edwin Sands.

_,
l6Cc—Arthur Savage, ditto.

1554—Edward Mitchell, L. L. B. i 17CO—George Flensing, ditto.

1566—John Maybray. X 1727—John Waugh". ditto.

]j;68—Thomas Tookie.
^

1765— Robert Wardalc, ditt«.

1574—John Barnes. V 1773—John Law, ditto.

1577—Thomas Fairfax. a 1782—Jofcph Kudfon, D. D,
1595—John Meyes, L. L B. "

OF THE THIRD STALL.

A. D. J 542—Bernard Kirkbrlde. X A. D. 1676—John Ardrey, A. M.
J564— Gregory ScOtt, A. M. t 16S4— Thomas ulh'c, ditto.

1576—Thomas Burton, L. L, B. X 1716—Thomas Bcnfim, ditto.

1577—Anthony Walkwood. ft '7^7— Ricliard Holme, ditto.

1612— Bernard Robinfon. v ^738— ^^ illiam naming, dittO»

1637—Ltwis Weft, A. M. X J 743—Thomas Wilfon, ditto.

1667—John Peachill, B. D. fi J 764—Roger Baldwin, ditto.

1665—Thomas Mufgrave. v

OF THE FOURTH STALL.

/i. D. 1542—Richard Brandling, monk. X A. D. i66o—George Buchanan, A. M..

IJ70—Arthur Key. 1 666—Henry Marfhal, ditto.

IJ75'—Thomas Burton, S. L. D. '^ 1667—Jtreiny Nclfon, ditto.

IJ76—George Hower. X 1685—Hugh Todd, ditto.

1582—Edward Hanflcy. A 1720— 1 homas Tullie, L. L. D.
1584— Edward Mayplate. '742—Evafmus Head, A. M.
1624—John Fletcher, B. D. x! 1763—Joftph Amphk-t, L. L. D.
1632—William Dodding. A.M. X 1 780—William Paley, i\. M
J 637—Richard Smith, B. D. g '795—VViJhain Sheepflianks, ditto.

1643—Henry liutton, A. M. 5

The city of Carlifle is divided into two parifiies. The parifli of St. Mary's, of

which the cathedral is the parochial church ;* the city and principal parts of both

parillies are within that liberty, which is known by the nanne of the manor of

the foccage of Carlifle In the notes is the boundaries.

The pariHi of Sc. Cuthbcrfs is the other divifion of this city.
if:

The church
becoming

* It comprehends Scotch-ftreet, Fifher-ftrcet, Caftle-flicet, and Abbey-ftrcet, within the city ; Cal-

dewgatc, Cuniberfdale, Richardgate, Newtown, and Newby without.

J By virtue of a commifiion iflucd from the court of exchequer, 1610; the boundaries were thus

certified by the ccmmiirioners. Beginning at the fouth fide of the river Eden over againll Fttctby, and

there leaving the fame river, it extendtth fouthwards by Wearihome unto Dowbcck-fike the lands on the

right hand being the inheritance of Mr. Brifcoe ; from thence it extendeth callwards agaiiill bifliopt

lands to the river of Caldiw Or Caldew-bridge ; where croffing over the fame bridge ngainft Caldew-

jjate, it extendeth up the river againd the abbey lands and Denton holme, until it comcth to a parcel of

Denton- Holme, lying on the well fide of Ca'dew, containing about nine rcres of land, where it leavcth

the river and inclofeth the fame paicel of land, on the well fide thereof, on the river fide againil the

fouth wefl corner of the Walk-'miln clofes ; and fo crofiing over the river and leaving the fame, it ex

tend.'lh fouthwards towards Cur reek, by the weih fiJcof tlie fields of Bhickall, Curreck and Uprightby;

find fo about the lame fields to a crofs way of the welt end of Uprightby town ; and fo fouthwards by
the
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becoming ruinous, was rebuilt in 1778, on a new and hanJfome plan, neatly vault-
ed, pcucd, gallericd, and well lighted : it has a fqiiaie llecple or touer, with a
dome, and covered with lead, but no ring of bells. '] he income is but fmall, yet
hiving had fevcral augmentations, lands have been lately purchafcd and added
thereto, of the yearly value of forty pounds.

§

In this parifh is the chipclry of VVrea ; its antiquity cannot be afcertaincd
further back than the reign of King Edward II. In 1J19, Biihop Halton allowed
a chapl-"'n there, on condition that he relided within his chapelry. It confifls of
the vill.ige of Wrea, which conlift of twenty-one families, containing fi.xty males
and fifty-four females. A. D. 1 739, the chapel was conlecrarcd by Billiop Flem-
ing; and by augmentations lands have been purchaled, fo that the curate's income
amounts to about 20I. a-year, with a good houfe upon the lands. Jn the act of
confecration, the nomination of a curate is refcrvcd to the dean and chapter; but
hitherto they have been appointed by the veftry men.

||

VVoodlide, the feat of John Lolh, tfq * adjoining this chapelry, the rcfidence

of his forefathers tor man, generations, is a handfome houfe and elegantly fur-

nilhcd

:

the hi h way to Crunybeck, which falltth into the river of PetrcU, and there lesving the fr.me way, it

cxtendeth down the fame beck to pLtrell ; and from it tiirneth northwards down the fame river to the

fouth call corner of Paradife, where crofliiig the river and leaving it, it goeth down a fmall mi!n water
on the fouth fide of Paradife, and inclofeth the fame at Gallows bridge; from whence, cioffingover the

high way it inclofeth part of the Spittle Crook lying on the fouth fide of Petretl ; and fo txtendeth

ftill down Petrell to the foot thereof, v.herc the fame fallcth into liden ; from thence up over the faii

river of Eden to the foot of a beck falling thereunto agalnil Kynnyholme, and fo up the fame beck
on the weft fide of Richardby to the north- weft; corner of Stanwix grounds; then leaving the fame
beck it extendeth northivards to the highway leading from Carlifle to Tirraby ; and fo eroding over the

fame way, it pifieth on the north fide of Horfemaiifield to the north weft corner thereof, and from
thence extendeth fouthwards to a highway dividing Horfemanfield and the weft part of Stanwix; and
fo ctofling the fame way, it extendeth on the weft fide of Stanwix to the river of Eden, and from thence

down the fame river to ! tterby, where it firll began.

§ It comprehends Englilh ftieet within the city, and Botchardgate, Carleton, Brifco, Uprightby,
Harraby, and Blackhill without.

II
In 1728 Philip Robinfon— 1731 David Graham—

1 733 John Parker— 1738 Jofeph Parker, who
was a celebrated fchoolmafter.—Mr. Galcoin.

We extrad the filloiuing account of a relation of this family, front a ne-Jifpaper, dated September the jd,

A. D. 1733.

* " On Thurfday 'aft died at Gordon Caftle of the fmall pox, in the 26th year of his age, the Rev Mr.
William Lofh, fenior, Taberdtr of Queen's College Oxford, anri chaplain to her grace the duchefs of
Gordon. He was a gentleman of the brighteft parts, and liad made great advances in all the branches

of polite and foli : learning that could well be expefted at his years. He was bleft with fo fweet and
humane a Jifpofition, tha the common accidents ol life gave him no lafting difquiet, nor interrupted tint

univerfal benevolence, which, with him, difiufed itfelf in a propoitionablc fcale of duty fiom tlie whole
body of mankind t j the mcaneft llranger. This benign difpolilion made him the conftant advocate of the

rights and priviledges of the human Ipecics, in oppofitlon to tyranny and oppn(rion; thefe he maintain-

ed upon all occafions, ith a warmth and fpirit which well bccimc a iiritifh fubjeil. He had many g.iod

quali ies, but was eminent for piety ; and as he diew from religion an unbroken peace of mind, a folid

fatisfaftion, and an unfiiimouniable courage ; in return, he cultivated religion in the province adigned to

him with indefatigable induftry, and a ze<)l undaunted, but fuch as was founded on fcriptuie, and fup-

jiorted by rcafon.

M m m ra 3 " With
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nHhed : his extcnfive edate is in high cultivation. We owe him our grateful'

acknowledgertien-rs for the annexed plate which he lias favoured us with.

There are two manors within ihis parifli, viz. the manor of Botchardgate, or-

prior lordfliip, belonging to the dean and chapter, and the manor of Biackhall.

" Botchirdby, villa Bochardi, was the inheritance cf one Bocharda 1-leming,

•' one of thofe that firit peopled Carlifle; he had a grange there for the provi-

"fion of his houfe at Carlifle; and when the Flemings went to Anglefea in

" Wales, he left that patrimony to Guy the foreHcr, with his daughter Hold. To
•' this Guy the hunter, King Henry L confirmed Bochardby, to hold the fame by
«' cornage, paying yearly 6s. 2d. cornage filver to the king. It is gildable and
" vicontiel, and gives aid with Combquinton to the flicritf, yearly 4s. 4d. torn

*' filver. It lineally dcfcended in the ilfue male unto William, the fon of Otho or
«' Odan, fon of Ralph, Ion of Guido the hunter, de Bochardby. This William
*' lived in the time of King John, and held then the manor of him. Then Wil-
*' liam de Bochardby, and Ad;im de Bochardby, dcfcended of younger brothers,

«• held parts of the fame. In the 12th year of King Henry III. Radulph, fhefon of
«' William de Bochardby entered to the feigniory j his fifters, Alice, Pavy, and
«' Agnes, were his heirs : Alice and Agnes gave their parts to Jacoline le Blond of
*' Carlifle, and Pavy her part to Adam Leges her fon, and to William, fon of Irco.

" The five daughters of Jacolinedid inherit, viz. Sunimote, Johan, Mitild, Juhan,
«•' and Marriotte.—Bochard.—Guido Venator, and Ifold his wife.— Ralph, fon of
" Guy.—Odo, fon ot Ralph.—William, fon of Odo.— Ralph, fon of William.

—

" Walter.—Adam.—Robert Parving.—Adam Parving, 3d Richard IL— Robert
« Parving.—William Stapleton,— VVilliam Staplcton.—Margaret Stapleton.

—

" Mufgrave.—Tho. Bukbcck." Denton's MS.
" Blackball or Blackhill, commonly called Blackhell, is the name of the town

"and manor, fo called of old, before it was inhabited; being a black heathy

«' ground, part of the ancient foreft of Englewood, and given by Henry I . to Odard
«' 6t Logis, baron of Wig;cn, and citizen of Carlifle, after the Flemings were
" thence iranflated: OJard firft buildcd there and planted habitations, holding,

" part in demcfne, and Che refidue in ferviee ; fome free, which he granted forth

" to be holdcn freely ; others in bondage and villanage, fome both perfons and
" land, fome land only let to free men, perfons, in that age, called Drengcs ; and
*' the tenure, in law, is called, " Drengagium notandum eft: eos omncs eorum-
• antecclTorcs, qui Drengorum claffe crant, vel per Drengagium tenure, fua in-

* coluilTe patrimonia.anie adventum Normanorum."—

—

Spelman,

" Wiih all thefe endowments, he lived the agreeable companion of the ingenious, the faithful friend

of the virtuous, and the brother of the truly rtlij^ious, ai well as the terror of the hypocrite, the fupcr-

ftitious and the prophanr. He was bright at all times, but he {hone in the pu'pit, when he pie .dtd

the caufe of truth, with fuch a drci gth of rcafon, and fuch a flow of eloquence, that his hearers were

at once convinced and charmed.
«' He died in the viry fpting of li's age, and but in the bloiTom of his virtues, yet he difcovered enough

to make it eviiient, that had he lived to fiiew himfclf in the rlfing ftages of life, his great and uncommon

endowmtnts would have rendered him dear to the polite, the learned, and the religious ; and his death

would have been as juftly regtettod by the public, as it is at picfent by thofe who had the happinefs of

kliowing him."^ '' • ''Blackhill;
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" Blackhill, thus matle a manor by Odardus and his poflerity, defcended by his
•' ifRie male, accordinj^ to the pedigree of Wigton, until the time of iidvvard III,
" when Margaret de Wigton. lole daughter and heir of Sir Joiui de Wigton, Knt.
" (laiJ iffuc male of the eldeil fon of chat houfe) to defend her birth-nght, was
" glad to divide away the manors of Blackhill, Mclmerby, and Stainton, to Robert
" Parvmg, the king's ferjeant at law, for her ihength at the common law ; the
*' redlory of Wigton to the Abbey Holme, for the civil law ; and Wigton itfelf to
*' the Loid Antliony Lucy, for his help in the country, becaufe her mother, Idyo-
" nyfa Lovelot, was bitterly taxed of mcontinency, at the inflance of Sir Ricliard
" Kirkbride, next heir male apparent to the land. Bjt Margaret de Wigton re-
" ferved an eflate, in all things but the ledory, to the heirs of her body, and died
*' without iflue. Therefore Blackhill fell to Sir Robert Parving, who married-
" dame Catharine, the tllUr of the faid Kirkbride, to Adam Parving, alias Peacock,
•' the fon of John Peacock, who married Johan, one of the daughters and coheirs
" of the faid Sir Robert Parving. After Adam, it defcended in the blood of the
" Parvings fomc few delcents, until Margaret, the wife of Thomas Boyt, and
" William Boyt his fon, defcended of the faid Johan, and Matild Walker, the-
" daughter of Alice Atwood and Ihomas Whitlockman, fon and heir of Mar^-a^
" ret Pape, daughters and heirs of Erne, wife of John Scalcby, the other daughter
" and heir of the faid Robert Parving, fold the fame to William Staplcton,' and
" Marrioite his wife, of whom the Lord Dacre purchafcd i:

" Denton's MS.
By the defcendants of Lord Dacre, it was fold to Sir Chriflopher Mufgrave,

Bart, grandfather of the prefent owner, Sir John C. Mufgrave, Bart.
" In the parifhot St. Mary is the manor of Caldcoatcs, alias Harrington Houfc.'.

" It was Gilbert Camterelles, A.D. 1371, who left it to Julian his wife: fl'ic convcy-
«' ed it to John Semen, and Ifibel his wife, whofe fon, Thomas Semen, 26rh Henry
«' VI. fold it to Richard Coidale of Carlifle, merchant, from whom it defcended
" as follovveth ; and from this Coldalo, has got the name of Coldale-Half :—John
•' Coidale, fon of Richard.— Richard, Ion of John.—John, {on of Richard John
•' —Richard, fon of John.— r.lianor, daughter and heir of Richard, carried the in-
«' heritance, by marriage, to Robert Brifcoc, fan and heir of Leo. Brifcoe, fccond
" fon of Richard Brifcoe of Crofcon —George Brifcoe, fon and heir of Elianor
" and Robert, conveyed it to Henry Sibfbn, D. D. ref^or of Bcwcaflle.— Mnry»
" daughter and heir of Henry Sibfon, married Henry Dacre of Lanercofl, who,
" conveyed it to Arthur Forfler of Stonc-garthfjde.—Nicholas Forfler, fon of Ar-
" ihur.—John Forfler, coufin and heir of .Arthur, recovered it at law from Hen.
" Forfler, fecond fon of Arthur."* Milionrn's rUd. lo Dailoii.

We come in courfe to fpeak of the city of Carlifle : It confifts of feveral flrcets

the chief of which are fpacious, noble, and well built. Fiy-r iheir names, (Jc.

fee the plan annexed.

This

* Tn the year 1^98, Thomas, Earl of Suficx, in confideration of 3^ years ancient finable rfnt,

granted to the tenants, 48 in number, a difcliarge from fines and dry multure, with the \vo( d upon their

tenements : but refcrving the aucient ler.t, fuit of court, Moor Farm, i.nJ Giccnhcw; with liberty to

alienate
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This city had many royal grants, and great privileges : the firfl that is pointed

out, is that of King Henry II. which was burnt by the devaftations made by the

Scots, and is recited and confirmed hy the charter of King Henry HI. It doth
not appear when the firft incorporation of the biirgefTes took place, or what was

the original conftitution. In the charter of King Henry HI. \vc .1. ve thefe words,
" Et quod fimilitcr habent Gildain mercatoriam libcram, ita quod nihil inde rc-
»' fpondeant aliqiiibus ; etc. Nos omnes libcrtates illas et confuetudinos ptaefatis

*' civibus noftns concedimus ct hac carta nolira confirmanus pro nobis et hacredi-

*' bus ftoflris ; volentes, quod omnibus prjedidiis libertatibus et confuetudinilats
* de csetera gaudeanc er utantur, libere, quiete, bene et in pace ; et intcgre, in pcr-
*« petuum, cum omnibus aliis Iibertatibus et libehs coniuetudinibus ad prjedic'.iam

" villam Carlioli pcrtineneibus."

By this charter the citizens were exempted from tlie payment of toll, paffage,

pontage, and all cuftoms belonging to the kmg ; with the p.'ivilcge of having

wood for fuel, and for their erections within the forelt ot Carlillc.

Great part of the city having again fuffcred by accidental fire, the records were

a fecond time deflroycd. King Edward I. in the 2 1 i\ year of his reign, by charter,

dated the 23d day of June, recites the grant of King Henry 111. from the inrolU

ment of it m his chancery, and flating that it had been loll by fire, confirmed it

verbatim. In confequciKe of his Scotch expeditions, he relided frequently at

CarlUlc, and feems to have entertained a particular regard for the place, by his

honouring the city with the alTembly ot his parliament in the 35th )earof his

reign; who made their refidence there, from the 20ih day of January to Palm
Sunday following. The memorable adts ol this parliament give no fmall luftre

to our annals.

King Edward III. alfo Teems to have entertained a fpecia! afllcflion and favour

towards the citizens; and in order to fecure to the burgclFcs their privileges, he

caufcd an inquifition to be taken, whereon he fliould found his charter of confir-

mation, which bears date the 7th of February, in the 22d year of his reign of
England, and t3th of France. Therein it is recited, that it having been found by
inquifition taken by his commifTioners, Richard de Denton and John de Harring-

ton, and returned into his chancery, that the citizens, " habuerunt et habere con-
** fueverunt a tempo'equo non exifiit incmcria," had, and were ufcd to have, the

privileges therein let forth, for time immemorial, on ihe petition of the citizens;

•• ac etiain cives civitatis pi asditla nobis lupplicaverunt, ut fibi dictas libcrtates,

•* quietantias, confuetudines et proficua per chartam nofiram confirmare velimus."

And in conlidcratioii of its being in the frontier of Scotland, and well litujted for

the refuge and dclencc of the inhabitants of the adjacent territories, againfl: the

frequent incurfions of the Scots: and al o, in commiferation of the late dreadful

mortality of the pl.iguc, and the frequent devaftations made by the northern enc-

alienate thtir tenements wklioiu licence of tlie lord, giving notice thereof witliin .[.o days ; paying only a

penny finr on deatii or alienation, and to the lU-ward for an alienation, foiirpence : and for lurreridcr and

copy tliereof, 6d ; and inrolment 4d. and 2d. to tlie bailiff upon every defccnt or alicna ion ; and about

the fame time the common was divided and granted in tee to the tenants without any rent leferved, tlie

lord having 150 acres for his (hare in land, whkli iu now called Biackhill Park, aud is the inheritance of

Mr. Wardale of Carliflc.

my.
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Jny, he granted to them the following privileges, " Quod ipfi ct eorum haeredes
•' ct fucccirores, civcs civitacis pricdide, in perpetuum habcani rcturnam brevium
•' omnium noltroium et fummoniiionum de Icaccano et alionim brevium quo-
•' rimicunquc; ac etiam duos mercatus (ingulis feptimanis, videlicet diebus Mer-
•' curii ct Sabbati ; et unam fernm quolibct anno per fex decim dus duraturam,
*• vii. in die alFumptionis Bca;je Mariaeet per 15 dies proxime fcquentes : ncc nou
«• unam gildam et liberam ele<^Honem majoris ct ballivorum civiiatis pra:dicts
«• infra eandem civitatem; et daos coronatores ibidem; ac emendas afiilli." paais»
•' villi, et cervilijE fraCtje ; fureas, infangtheol ac etiam placjca coronac tencanr, cc

" omnia quae ad oflficium vicecomitis et coronatoris pertinent, in cadem civitare
'• fitcicnt ct exercicnt ; ac caralla felonium et fugitivorum dampnarorum, in cadem
•' civitare habeant ; et de omnibus finibus ct amcrciamentis, comitatibus et fedis
•' comitatuum, et Wapcnrak, fint quieti ; placitaque frifciae forciaede libero tene-
«' mento infra civitatem lUam, fi querela ilia infra quadraginto dies poft dilTcifinam
«' fixclam fuerit atcachiaui, teneant. etiamque quod ballivi civiratjs ejufdcm im-
" placitare polliiit corim ipiis breve nortrum de redo patens, ac breve de redo
" claufum, iccunduni confuctudinem civiratis pr.Tdidje ; et habeant cognitiones
" omnium piaciroriim prae iictorum: nee no!i quod didi cives et hasredis et fuc-
" ceiiores fui haScant communam pafluias, ad omnimoda averia, omni tempore
" anni, (ifier rsioram noftram, et ibidem turbas todere et abduccrc licite : etiam
•' quod quilibct liber homo pleguis aherius eiTe poteft ad primam curiam in pla-
* citis tranfgreffionum, conventionum, et debitorum : quod civis prcediifli quicri
«' fint pcrpLtoLum rcgnum noflrum Angliae do thelonio, pontagio, paflagio, laflagio,

«' kaiagio, canagio, muragio, et ftallagio, de quibus cunque rebus et mtrcionibus
" fuis : et etiam quod idem cives habeant locum vocatum le Battail holme, pro
" mcrcato et feriis fuis ; ac tenementa fua in cadem civitate legire poffint : et quod
•' habeant molendinum dictas civitatis, &c. pifcariam, noiiram in aqu?. de Eden,
** ac thcloniumintrificum et foriiificum vocatum. Burgh toll, et firrnas mcnfuras,
*' Gabelgeld, ct minutas frimas ejufdcm civitatis, ut parccllum frimas civitatis

•* illius; prouc ipli cives didas libertates ct quietancius habere, et molendinum
" pifcariam pafturam foflman ct locum cum j)eriincntiis tcnere debenr, ipfique
«' civcs cc ancecefTores et praedcceflbres fui a tempore, cujus contrarium memoria
non cxiflic fcmper, dec."

By the recitaiy of this grant it fecms, that preceding it, and even for time im-
memoriai, the city had been governed by a mayor, bailifis, and coroners ; but

when this body politic had its commencement, there is no evidence that we have

yet met with.

King Richard IL in the 5th year of liis reign, granted them a confirmatory

charter.

In confequence of the fpoil and dcvaflation, made by the armies of Margaret,

Queen of England, and Henry Duke of Exeter her adherent, the ciry obtained from

King Edward IV. a relaxation of one half of the fee-farm rent of eighty pounds

yearly, paid to the crown ; and alfo gained a grant of the king's fiflierics of Car-

liflc, in fome records called the ShcrilF's Net ; in othcis, under the denomination

of the fifhery of Frith Net, in the water of Eden.
The
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The rights and privileges of the city were confirmed by feveral charters of King
Henry VIL 3d year of his reign; King Henry VllL ii\, King Edward VL 5th,

Qiicen Kiizabcth, and King James I. 2d,

King Charles L in the 13th year of his reign, confirmed the preceding grants

pf privileges, reforming only the elcftion of mayors, bailills, and coroners: this

body corporate then, confifting of a mayor, eleven aldermen, two bailiffs, two

coroners, and twenty-four capital citizens or common council, were ordered to

proceed toelcftion in the following manner: '• The mayor, aldermen, bailiffs, and
" twenty-four capiral ritizcns, or the major parr of them, in Giiild-Hallaffcmbled,
*' 0:1 the Monday next after Michaelmas-day, fliall have power to chufe annually

" one of the aldermen to be mayor; and in cale of an equality, the mayor to have
" a casing vote; and the mayor fo chofen fliall be hvorn into his ollice by the

/' lafi mayor, if he be living ; othervvife by the aldermen or mnjor part of them ;

*' and fiiall continue therein 'till another fliall be chofen and fworn." " In

" like manner, the two bailiffs and two coroners, annually fhall be chofen and
" fworn."$

This city fends members to parliament, who are elcvfted by the free burgeffes,

about (even hundred in number. According to Prynne, the firft members for

Carlifle were called in the thirtieth year of the reign of King Edward L but Ni-
choli'on and Burn §ive the names of members in the parliament of the 2jd of that

reign.*

In

% A body corporate and polite, by tbe name of the mayor, aldermen, bailiff's, and citizens of the

city of Carlifle ; to have a common feal.

On the death of an alderman, the mayor and furviving aldermen, or the major part of them, in

Guildhall afTcmbled, fhall chufe another who fliall be fwotn by the mayor and continue for life.

Capital citizen dyiii^-, or for juil caufe removed by the mayor and aldermen, they fhall chufe and

fwear another.

Mayor chofen ard refufuig to aft, fhall pay a fine not exceeding 20I. one of the 24 citizens chofett

alderman refufing, lol. Bailiff, 5I. citizen 5I.

The recorder to be chofen by the whole corporate body, to continue during pleafure.

Town Clerk fo to be cliofen.

A fword bearer and three ferjeants at mace to execute procefs.—The fwoid bearer and one ferjeant

thofen by the new mayor, the other two by the remaining part of the body corporate.

The corporate body may make by-laws, to be enforced by corporal or pecuniary peaaUies.

The mayor, recorder, and two fenior aldermen to be jullices of the peace.

The mayor clerk of the market, with jiower to execute the office by deputy,

* Prynne brevia pail, rediviva p. 194.

Cumbria, Karliol civitas anno. 30 Edw. I.

Edw. II.— 12, 4, 5, 7, 8, ap. SpalJ, 12, 19, 20. 3 ap. Stanhope.

Zdw. II! I, 2. ap. Wig. 2, ap. Lb. 6, ap. Wtil 6, ap. Eb. 7, 2, 11. ap. Weft. 1 1, Jt,

ap. Walton, 12, 14, 14. ap. Herewyr. 15, ap. Woodfl. 17, 21, 22, 24, 26, 29, 31, 33,

34. 34. 3'> 57. 38. 39. 42. 43- 45> 4^. 47. 5°-

Rich. II.— 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, twice 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 15, 20, 2r.

Hen. IV.— I, 3, 8.

Hen VI— I, 3, 5, 20, 25, 2", 2S, 29. 33, per ind. 2^ per ind.

Edw, IV.

—

6, per ind, 12 pet ind, In all 82.

iBURGESSES
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In the reign of King Henry VL afTizes began to be held in the city of Carlide,

for the county of Cumberland, by virtue of a fpecial acft, made in the 14th year

of that king.

There

BURGESSES TOR THE CITY OF CARLISLE.

King Edward I.

23 Robert de Grenefdale—Andrew de Stikr. X 33 Robert de GrenefJale—Alan de Gicncfdak.

30 Henry le Spencer—Andrew Serjeant. (, 34 Alan de Grenefdale—*»•«»•«»«»••

Kiflg Edward II.

1 Andrew Serjeant—Richard de Hubrickby X 8 Robert Gfencfdale—Bernard Lecatour,
2 William Fitz Inting— Robert Grenefdale. v 12 Robert Grenefdale—Bernard Poulter.

4 John de Croftone—William Fitz Henry. X — Robert Grenefdale—Richard Fitz Ivo.

5 Alan'de Grenefdale—William Fitz Peter. ^ 15 John de Wilton—Thomas de Calllon.
- Alan de Grenefdale—William de Taillouv. 5 20 John Fleming—Nicholas le Defpencer.

7 Robert Grenefdale—John Wiaton. X

King Edward. III.

1 John Fleming— Robert de Grenefdale. X 15 Thomas Hargil—John Fleming.
- Alan de Grenefdale—John de Capella. I 7 John Chapel—William Chapel.
- Robert de Grenefdale—Alan de Grenefdale. X 2 1 Adam Crofton—Robert Tebay.
- John de Havcvington—Simon dc Sandford. Q 22 Adam Crofton—Thomas Appleby.
2 Robert Grenefdale—John de Harding. y 24 Robeit Tebay—John de Haghton.

4 John Haverington—^Robert de Grundon. )' 29 William Arture—Thomas Stanley.

6 John Haverington—Simon Sandford. i 3 1 Thomas Alaynby—William Spencer.

7 John Fleming—Adam Crofton. v 34 John de Thorneton—Adam de Aglionby.
8 John de Pickering—Henry Pcpir. i 36 William Arthureth—William Spencer.
- John Fleming—Adam Crofton.

J 37 Adam Halden—William Spencer.

9 Thomas HarduU—Thomas Frifuington. ? 38 William Arthureth—Richard Loudon.
.— John de Exlington—Thomas NorthfcU. X 39 Richard Orfeur—William Clifton.

1

1

Thomas de Pardifhow—Giles dc Orreton. C 42 Adam Aglionby—William de Clifford.— John de Denton—Adam Brighton. X 43 William Arthureth^—John de Waverion.

1

2

Thomas de Pardifliow—Giles de Orreton. J^ 45 John de Whitlawe

—

— John de Exlington^Tliomas de Bardgit.
jj
46 William Ranghton—William Carlirte.

.— Robeit Grenefdale—William Fitz Ivo.
]( 47 Thoms Tayleur—Richard Denton.

— Thomas Baron—Thomas de PrelLngton. X 50 Richard Denton—Joiiii de Burgh.

J 4 John Fleming—Adam Crofton. t 51 Richard Denton—John de Brugli.

— William fitz Henry—Henty le Spencer.
;<

King Richard II.

2 Robert Carlifle—John Levington. Xii Robert de Carlifle-^Witliam Aglionby,

3 Robert CailiHc Parker. t, 1 2 John de Corktley—Nicholas Lcvcfton.

6 William Ofmunderlaw—John Skclton. C 13 Adam de Kirkbride. -.«

7 Richard London—John de Appleby. X 15 John Monceaiix— Robert Brillow.

- Stephen de Carlifle—Thomas Bolton. I 16 John Roddefdale—John de Wck.
S Richard l,oudon—John Blenncrhaffet-. X i8 John de Brugham—John Monccaus.

9 William Aglionby—John Cernot. Z 20 John Helton—John Brugham.

\o Adam de Denton— Robert de Briftow. ''2
1 Robert Briftow—John Biillow,

King Henry IV.

T John Helton—Robert Biidowc. X 8 Thomas dc Dark— William Mukaftic.

3 Thomas Bolton—Robert Briflowc. C

¥C!». n. N n n n K.irS
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There was an ancicnc hofpital without the gates of the city, dedicated to St.

Nicholas, and faid to be of royal foundation, though by what fovereign is not
known ; it was inftiruced for the reception of thirteen lepers, of both fexes. In
the year 1 1 So, it was endowed with a moiety of the tithes of Little Hampton, by
Adam, fon of Robert, on condition that it (liould confrantly receive two almfmen
from thence. In the year 1336, the matter brous^ht a prohibition againll the

bifliop

King Henry V.

1 Robert de Carlille—Ralph BlennerhaOet. X 5 Robert Carlifle—William de Cardoyll.

2 Robert dc Carlifle—William Cardoyll. 09 William Mancheftrc—John Thompfon.

3 Robert Lancailie—William BcIL \

King Kenry VI.

I Robert Cardoyll—Richard Gray j 20 John BlennerhalTet—William Buckle!*.

6 John Helton—William de Camberton. \ 25 Thomas Stanlaw—George Walton.
8 Thomas Derw'cnt—Adam Haverington. >; 27 Robcit (ailifle— Richard Alanfon.

9 Evcrard Barwick— Robert Clerk. q 28 Richard Chatterley—Thomas Chattcrley.

II Richard Bridcow—Richard Bawleke. f 29 Richaid Alanfon— Ahired Malevcrer.

13 Richard Northing—Nicholas Thompfon. '3t John Skellon—Rowland Vaux,

14 Richard Thornburgh—Rowland Wherton. c 33 John Bere—Thomas Derwent.

ij Robert Mafon—.Thomas Marefcall. v 38 Richard Beverley—Thcmas Ruckin.

King Edward IV.

7 Henry Denton—Richard George 12 Robert Skeltpn—John Coldale.

King Henry VIlI.

33 William Stapleton^
King Edward VI.

I Edwaid Aglionby—Thomas Dalfton 6 Edward Agllonby—John Dudley.

Qneen Maiy.

1 John Aglionby-^^Simon Biiftowe Robert Whitley—Richard Mynfho.

Philip and Mary.

1 Richard Whitley—Richard Mynfho. X 4 Richard Aiheton—Robert Dalton.

2 William Middleton—Wilham Warde. \

I

Queen Elizabeth.

Richard Afheton—William Mulcaftie. \ 2? Henry M'William—Thomas BlcnnerhaffcC,

5 Richard Afheton—William Mulcaftrc.
^ 31 Henry Scroope—John Dalfton.

13 Robert Bowes—Chriflopher Mufgvavc.
; ^5 Henry Scroope—^lidward Aglionby.

J 4 Thomas Pattinfon—Thomas rallcntyre. .'39 Henry Scroope—Thomas Stamford.

27 Edward Aglionby—Thomas BleuncrhaHtt. y 43 Henry Scioope—John Dudley.

King James I.

I Thomas BlennerhafTet—William Barwiek. X 1 S Henry Fane—George Butler.

12 Henry Fane ——
J
21 Henry Fane—Edward Aghonby.

King Charles 1.

I Henry Fane.—Edward Aglionby. X 16 William Dalfton.—Richard Barwick.

Henry Vane — Ricliurd Graham. y '^>55 Col. Tho. Filchie.

3 Richard Barwick.— Ricliard Graham. X '657 Col. George Downing.

l_j William Dalftoa.—Richard Baiwitk. ^ 1659 Col. Geo. Downing.—Tho. Crailler, Efq.

Kinj;
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bifliop to prevent his vifitation, on an allegation of the hofpital being a royal

foiindvition. In 1371, the mafler, brethren, and liflers, lodged a complaint, that

the houfc was defrauded of a great part of its revenues, on which the bilhop ifllied

a monition, with the terrors of the greater excommunication, againit all pcrfons

who detained the corn, or other dues appertaining to this holpital. " It was
" granted to the prior and convent of the cathedral church here, 17th K. fidward
" IV. and afterwards 33d [^enry VIII. made part of the endowment of the dean
" and chapter," under whom the fne of the hofpital is now held by leafcf

There was a houfe of (Jrey or Francifcan l-ricrs in Carlifle, before the year

1390 J but what was the endowment, or who was the founder, is not pointed out

by any hiftorian.J
King Chai'.cs IF.

12 William Eiilcoe—^Jeremy Tolhur. A 31 Pliillp Howard—Clnillopher Mufgtavf.

13 Philip Kcv.ard—Chiiilopher Mufgrave. C 32 Edward, Lord Morpeth—Chrilh M"fgravc<

King James II.

I Chriftopher Mufgravc—James Graham.

King William.

T Chriftopher Mufgravc—Jeremy Bubb. v 7 William Howard—James Lowtu
2 Jeremy Bubb—Chriftopher Mufgrave. Y 10 William Hovi-ard—James Lo\rt!ie:.

— William Lowther — ^12 Philip Howard—James Lowthcr.

— James Lowlher y 13 Philip Howard—James Lowthcr.

Queen Anne.

1 Chriftopher Mufgrave—Thomas Stanwix. X 9 Thomas Stanwi-c-^JamCs Montague.

4 Thoma: Stanwix—James Montague. C12 Chriftopher Mufgrave—Thomas Stanwis.

7 Thomas Stanwix—James Montague. x

King George I.

1 Thomas Stanwix—William Strickland. X 8 James Batcmsn—Hcr.rj' Aglionbr,

— Henry .-^glionby y
A

King George II.

I Charles Howard—John Hylton. X John Stanwix.

7 Charles Howard—John Hylton. C21 Charles Howard—John Stanwix.

T^ Chailes Howard—John Hykon. X 2S Charles Howard—John Stanwix.

King George III.

I Raby Vane—Henry Curwcn. X 1786 J. Chriftian, Efq. en Eatl of Surry's tranfla*

8 Lord Edw. Bentinck—George Mufgrave. ^ tion to the peerage.

15 Fletcher Norton—Anth' ny Storer X 1787 Rowland Stephenfon, Ffq. on E.Norton's
'— Wa'ter Stanhope

J
death.

i78c Earl of Surry—William Lowther, Efq. 6 1790 J. C. Curwen, Efq.—Wi'ifon Braddyll, Efq.

1 784 Earl of Surry—Edward Norton, Efq. X ,' 79^ J.C.Curwen.Efq—Sir F.Fletcher Vane.Bt.

+ Vide Regiftrum brcvium Tit. Prohibitiorc3, fol. 405.

Pat. 21. Edw. I. IT.. RcK rccupcrat advoc. Iiujus hof]). verfus Fpifc. Carliol ct dedit cuflod! (juaiUam dccimas eitr»

fai'dchialcs in Forcfta de Enplcwood.
Pa:. 15. Edw. 3. p. I. m. 4!>. (Exaniphr. Statutorum) Efcheat 31. EJw. 3. n. Si- Inquit dc 7ravia Garbarum eid.

pertinentibut ab anti(^uo. I'at. 42- £uw. 3..p. 1. m. 8.

Pat. 5. King Henry 4. p. m. Orig. 17. Edv/. 4 rot. 18. pat. I7- Edw. 4. p I. m. 26' TANNtii'« N or. NoTlJ
} Ld. Col. V. 7. p. 48. And in the catalogues ct the fricries of thi* order, under the cuftody of Kcwc.nnie.

DoDswoRTii's MS. CoUcc. in Bib). Bodl. v. 99. fo 40.

N n n n 2 There
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There was alfo here, " a houfe of Black Friers, founded before the 53d Kin^
*' Henry in. "§ touching whom, we remain as much in the dark, as vvcarc relative

to the other.* All that Leiand fays of thefe two monnllcrics is, " Ther is yn the
" towne, a chapel of St. Albane, and alfo within the walles ii houfes of freres,' blakc
" and gray."

The chief pieces of antiquity which have been difcovered here, or are yet pre-

ferved, arc the following :

—

The Triclinium of Roman work fpokcn of by Malmlbury, a fpacious hall for

public fcftivals, is now fo perfeclly dellroyed, as not even to have left the fitc, or

one memorial where it flood, remaining. In Lcland's Colledania, vol, U. p. 257.
it is mentioned,! from its admirable conflruclion, and fbong arched work of
flone, it had endured all the cafualties of many ages. The infcription, faid to be

cut on the front of this building, has exercifed the attention of antiquaries.

—

—
Camden's words are, " On the front ot it was this in'cription, Marti vicJorice

:

•' fomc will have this Marias to he Amai^us, the Britain ; others, the Marias who
«' was faluted emperor in oppofition to (tallieiiHS ,• and is faid to have been lo very
" ftrong, that authors tell us, he had only nerves and no veins in his fingers : yet
<' I have heard that fome copies have it, not Marli vinoria^ but Marli •vidoriy

" which latter may probably be favoured by fome, as feeming to come nearer the
*' truth," As no veftige remains of this piece of antiquity, wemuft: relt ccntcnted

with the uncertainty, in which Camden and his editor have left us, relative to it.

Other two Roman remains are mentioned by Camden, which he fays he faw

here ; one in the houfe of Thomas Aglionby, near the citadel, but not ancient.

DIISMANIBV
SMARCITROIANI
AVGVSTINIANITVMTA
CIENDVMCVRAVIT
AILL AMMILVSIMA
CONIVX KARISS.

To which was joined the effigies of an armed horfeman with a lance.

The other in the garden of Thomas Middleton, in a large and beautiful chajadler,

LEGVI
VIC.P.F
G.P.RF.

Thefe infcriptions have long been icmoved, and it is not now known, whether

they are yet preferved, or where they are now depofited.

" The following infcription is on a ftone, two feet five inches long, twelve feet

«' broad at one end, and nine at the other, and was found in digging Mr. Benfon's
« cellar, in the year 1744, fix feel under ground"t(jt>6< OfiSk^ OfiQl oHll^

§ Tanner, * Mon. Angl. r.654.

+ Lcl. Col. V. 2. p. 257. In allqulhus tamcn parietum minis qui femiruti remanfcre, vljeasmira Ro-
inanorum artificia. Ut t(t in Lugiibalia civitate tiiclinium lapidcis fornieibiis concamertum, quod nulla

unqiiam teropi;llatum contumclia, quin cliain nee appoiilis lignis et fuccenlis valuit labe faftari, Cuiu'cr-

IanJ woca'ur regio, et Cumbri vocantur homines; Icripturaque Icgitur in frontc triclinii Marii viiloiiar.

Quod quid At haeCto, nifi forte pars Curabiorum olim his locis infidcrit cum fuifTcnt a Maiio Italia pullj.

Ex Prolog, lib. 3. de gcltis Pouliikum Anglorum.
+ Froai the Gentleman's Magazine, 1749.——G. S.mjth.

The
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The reading of this infcription was given in a fuccccdiig Magazine, under the
known fignaturc of the learned antiquary, Mr. Pegg: " 1 read (itj thus, Dtor
" de Torci Mil. and explain it, Dcor, or perhaps, Tbeor de 1 orci Knt. De Forcy
" or Forci, was one of the great men that came into England with William the
«' Conqueror, (fee the Roll of Battle AUey) and the lamily continued here, flourilh-
*' ing long after."

From the Manufcripts of the late Roger Gale, Lfq.—ExtraH of a Letter from
Mr. Thomas Routji.

" Laft week in digging a pitt, to receive the water of a drain, from a cellar in
" the gardens of Jcrom Tully. Efi-]. in this city, at the depth of between three and
" four yards, was found a Roman hbula and a medal, and likewifc two oaken pieces
" of the joining timber of a houfe, which appeared to have been burnt. The
" head on the medal is of Trajan, the letters left round it lANOAVG PM the
" others defaced. On the reverfc, is the emperor featcd on a pile of arms, with
«' a trophy ereded before him, the legible letters being S.P.Q^R. OPTI. ,'.... in
" the exergue S.C. The earth, nigh as far as they dug, is ail forced, which is

" the reafon that few or no pieces of antiquity are met with here, except they dirr

*' 10 a confiderablc depth."

Carlisle, .^/);77 ij/Zi, 1743.

•ExtraU of a Letter from Mr. Richard Goodman, Keeper of Carlifle Goal, dated
22d of July, 1 72 8.

«' The figure of a crefcent I here fend you, is fufFicient to let you fee what it is.

" It is of copper, found in digging a cellar oppofue to the Bufli-Inn here. It lay
" about nine feet deep: as 1 looked upon it to be a choice piece of antiquity, I
" have procured the original for you : I take it to be a fymbol of Ifis, and alfo
« wore by other gods. The Ihank or ftem, by which it was ftuck into the
•• figure or Itandard is very ftrong, and has a hole for a pin to faften it; from
" which fliank, arifcs a ring on the backfidc, which is alfo very Arong, and will

" take in a man's finger. I prcfume it might be to faflen fomc parts of the garb
" or for what other ule, I beg your thoughts,"

Extrafl from Mr. Gale's Jn/'urr.

" As for the brafs plate you fent me, it feems to be nothing but an ornamcni
" belongin_g to the trappings of a horfe, and might have hung before his brcafl',

" by the ring on the backlide of it. The hole through the lliank has been for
" faficning a drop or pendant to it, as a further ornament."

" In opening a gravel pitt lately, on the fide of a hill, in the parifli of Stanwix,
•' juft without the fuburbs of Carlifle, a firatumof bones were diCcovcred, at about
«' a yard below the fiirface, lying about a foot thick in moft parts, and flretching

«• the V. hole length of the pit, which I apprehend to be near twenty feet. I exa-
•« mined the fpot, and found divers fragments of Roman pottery ware,* intermixed
•« with the bones. 1 hey arc, 1 think, the bones of horfcs, and might, perhaps,

* Elegant rpccimens, and fomc of the hoaa were exhibited.

" have
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*' have been buried after an engagement between the Romans and Pidts ; but it is

" not fo eafy to account for the fragments of pottery, 6cc. which were found in
" great numbers intermixed with them.

" N. B, The Picls Wall ran within lefs than half a mile of the fpot where thcle
*' bones were found," Dated Dec. i 8th, 1765, (fignedj C. LvrrLF/roN,

In the Archaeologia, is pLibliflied accounts of flone hatchets found at Carlifle,

with a learned trcatife thereon ; and to which we refer the curious reader.

If we may prcfume to ofTer cur fentimenis on thefe fubjcdts, after the learned

antiquaries have fo elaborately expatiated thereon, without the appearance of

arrogance and prcfumption, we would fuggert, that the bones mentioned by the

bifiiop, mixed with the fragments of the patarze, were the remains of Sacrifice:

when the ordinary receptacle was cleaned out, this has been the general repofitory.

If thefe were the remains of animals llain in battle, the mixture is not to be
reconciled; and it was more than fuch occafion would have required to clear them
from the bones of men flain at the fame time. The learned inquirer did not dif-

cover any remains of broken trapping, fludings, or ornaments of horfcs, or mea
accoutrements. The hammers, or Rone hatchets, fcem very unfit for weapons of

warfare, unweildy, and uncouth : if they had been in ufe in battle, fome teflimony

would have been given of them ; a^nd they would not have been totally difufed,

one might prefume, at the coming of the Romans, but would have been exhibited

as trophies, or otherwife as teftimonies of the valour of Britifh heroes, the ancftors

of thofe who appeared armed againft the invaders, in the mofl facrcd caufe of war,

the defence of liberty, and their country; and the maintenance of the eflabliflied

religion. We have received no account of fuch weapons then in ufe. As domeftic

utenfils, it is not probable they would have been fecreted with fuch care, or de-
pofited with fuch folemnity, as even to fupport the head of the deceafed owner in

the fcpulchre. Could we imagine the friends of any perfonage, who was to be
interred with the funeral pomp of a tumulus, would bufy themfclvcs with giving

the dccealcd labourer his beetle with him, for the regions of death We humbly
conceive this was a facred implement in the pdJIefilon of the heathen prieft, with

which he prepared the facrifice : we have innumerable relations, of the abhorrence

the ancients hid, of their facred things and places being polluted by Grangers

;

and thence we trace the caufe of thefe flints be;ng concealed. All degrees of reli-

gious, in remote ages, took great precaution to bury, with the confccrated minilter,

the inftruments of his office, and that was followed in the piaclice of the ancient

Romifli church. The facred fecuris of the Britifh prieft, was the firft emblem of

his funvftion, and the propercfl ornament to be placed with his remains in the

tomb. The remnants of Britifii priefts were driven into Scotland by the arms of

Rome ; there they longcft retained their ancient rites and religion, and there thofe

inftruments of the ancient prielthood have been rr.oft frcqucntiv found.

|

Carlifle,

.j- The altar, No. I. in civr plate of antiquities, found in digging the Grapss-inn cellar, appears nevet

to have been finidied ?<i'[\vo nnd three aie the fcul| turcs upon its fides.

No. 9, 10, and 1 1, were dug out lately : alfo No. 14. which is iron ; theli: arc in the poGefiion of tlie

Rev. D. Carlifle : they arc dcfcribcd by H. Rook, Efq. in the Archacologia,

No. 13,
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Carlifle, from its fituation, was continualiy (ubjctft to the diflrefs of warfare, in

the fcvcral irruptions of the Scots ; and frequently was taken from the Englifh.

The border wars were profccutcd with a degree of fcrccity and favage barbarity,

difgraceful to humanity, and horrid in hiflory.

Among the various incidents in the hillory of Carlifle, the following are the

molt material.

So foon, after the fortifications were conflrucled, as the beginning of the

reign of King Stephen, David King of Scotland, in the firlt year of his reign,

entered into England, and took poirelfion of this city. Stephen, on receiving the

news, is faid to have exclaim.ed, " Quje dolofe cepit vidoriofe recipiam;" but

this weak prince, fo far from performing what he boafled, made a ceflion of the

whole county to the Scots.

f

In the year 1 138, King David of Scotland, made this city the place of his re-

treat, after his dreadful overthrow at the battle of the Standard. And here he re-

ceived Albcric the pope's legate, by whofe influence, all the women captives

were brought to Carlifle and i'et at liberty. He obtained from the Scotch leaders,

a folemn promife, that in future incurfions, they would fpare the churches, and
with hold their fuords from the aged, from women and infants: an injundion

which humanity didated, but which the favage cuftoms of the contending nati-

ons had not admitted into the modes of warfare.

Henry, cldefl fon of the emprefs Maud, came to David at Carlifle, attended by
the great barons of the weftern parts of England, and received the order of knight-

No. 13. was fou.id buik in the back of a chimnty in rebuilding the houfe of Edward Nevinfon, Efq.

two years ago, who prefented it to us.

No. 15, IS a gold fibula, fame fize as the engraving ; it was found at old Penrith after our defcription

of that ftation was printed. Its weight is 14 dwts. 1 2 grains, is about three fifteenths of an inch tl.ick,

has the repreftntations of fix grifBns cut out on one fide, and on the other is five quadrupeds, and a
place left where the fixth was intended to be cut, as is evident from the place being a little hollowed out.

Thefe appear to reprefent bears : it probably belonged to one of the Warwick fa-nily. It Is in the

pofltflion of Mr. Sanderfon of Plumpton.

FROM HORSLEY's BRITANNIA ROMANA, Page 266.

No. 41. This and the next are yet remaining at Carlifle in the late Brigadier Stanwix's garden. I

Lave given the draught of this chiefly for the fake of the pattra, which has a peculiar handle. On the

other fide is the common ptaefericutuv!. But there a»c no letters on any part of it.

—

No. vii. in our plate.

No. 42. Legiofc\ta viOriy. p'la fidcUs genio populi Rotiani fecit.—Camden fays this was in the garden

of Thomas Middleton, but it is now in the fame gaiden with the altar, number 4t ; and he juftly ob-

ferves, that it is in a large and beautiful chnrafter. Mr Gordon makes the lad line G. P. P. F. but

Camden reads G. P. R. F. adding that he leaves the interpretation to others. And as upon a firift

examination, I find thefe really are the letters, I think they may be nad Genio populi Romani fecit. The
emperor himfelf may be the pcifon intended, who often had the compliment paid him of being tlie genius

of his people, and this is frequent upon the imperial coins after Gallienus —Ko. viH,iii our piate.

•j- David Rex Seotlx 1° anno rcgnl StephanI dolo fe cepit Cacrluil ct novum caftellum. Quo audllo

dixit ."^teph. rex. Qiix dolofe cepit vlif\oriofc recipiam. Lel. Col. v. 1. p. 391.
Scotiis rctinuit Cairlncl conceflionc Stephani. Ibid. v. i. p. 198. •

Caciloi! vcro retinuit Scoltus conciffioue regis Stephani. Ibid. vol. 2. p. 305.

hood
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hood with much pomp and ceremony; the young prince then taking an oath, that

on his acceflion to the crown of England, he would confirm to David and his fon,

their Englilh podcflions : but luch are the oaths of princes! Henry no fooncr

grafped the fccptre, than he demanded of the Scotch regency, reftitution of Cum-
berland : and in 1 1 58, the two nionarchs had an interview in this city ; but much
dilFention arofc, and the claim of the Englifli monarch was not complied with.f

The Englilh obtained and held quiet pofleffion, till after the acccdion of William

the Lion, who fucceeded Malcome on the throne of Scotland : he, in the year 1 173,
made a fruiilefs afTault upon Carlific ; but in the eiifuing year, returning with an

army of 80,000 men, he commenced a regular liege, the city being defended by
Robert deVaux; after hying before it fome time, the Scotch forces formed a

blockade, to give liberty for withdrawing part of the army, to ravage and wafte

the adjacent country : the garrifon were reduced to great difl"rers for want of pro-

vilion, and came to a conditional capitulation, that if they did not receive fuccours

from the Englilh before Michaelmas, they would furrender the place,- but the

fucceeding events prevented the capitulation being carried into efFe(ft, and Wil-

liams' being made prifoner at Alnwick, put an end to the difafters of the war.

The greatefl: part of the city luffered by fire in this reign, and the records and
charters were dcflroyed.§

In the reign of King John, Alexander, King of Scotland, entered ErrgJand, ami
bcfieging Carlifle, took it : but he could not reduce the cafliej which remained ia

the hands of the Englifli.*

King Henry III made Robert de Veteripont, governor of this caftle and city.

The city fuffered greatly by an accidental fire m the- year 1292, in which con-

flagration, great part of the cathedral was deftroyed, and all the records which the

city and convent had procured to be renewed, v,erc aUb burnt. In the chronicle

of Lanercoft, is a full account of the dreadful dc vacations made by this fire.

In 1296, the Scots entered the weftern march, and havmg laid the country

ivalte as they approached Carlifle, they burnt the liiburbs, and attempted to take

the city by ftorm; but the inhabitants made fo brave a defence, even the women
mounting the walls, difcharging Hones, boiling water, and other things on the

affailants, that they abandoned their entcrprize, and retreated to their own country.

By an entry in the old regilfer book of the abbey, it appears that on the 4th

June, 32d King Edward I. half the city was burnt down, as far as the gate of

Richard by.

King Edward I. refidcd here from the 30th of January, in the 35tli year of his

reign, to the 28th of June, when he proceeded on his \i\i\ expedition towards

Scotland, and died in his camp at Brugh on Sands.

•j- In tlic jtl yerc of Honrj' tlie I ', tlie Kiiij of Scottes liad tlie earMom of Lancaftre yn his liandes,

tlic cite of Cairluel, Bamburj^h Caftel and Nswcadel.—-.-Iel, Col. Vol. I. p. 47 I.

j Interca Gulielmus Rex Scottorum obftdit Carleoliim, quod Robcitus de Walls in cuftodia habuit,

et dimifla parte cxercitus ftii, perambulavit Nortliumbiiam, Icrram Regis et Baroniuni fuorum devaftans;

et ccpit CaftclKim dc Lidel et caftdliim do Bingo de '. ppclbi, de Weicword et ytebotli, quod OdoncUus

de \\ iriframville tenult, et poftea rcdiit ad oblidionem Caikoli &C. I.el. Col. v. 2. p. 207.
* Alexander King of Scottes fim to K. Wiiliam did entre yiito England and did much dcpofite to

K- John. Alexander aflcgid Caiiluel and tokc it.—-Ibid. vol. i. p. ^^j^

In
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In the 9th year of the reign of King Edward IL Robert Brus, King of Scotland,
on his incurlion laid wafte the country as far as Allerdale and Coupland in this
county: he befieged Carliflc in a regular form, by engines and other warlike
modes, for ten days, and at length was obliged to withdraw his troops in great
precipitation, leaving behind them moll of their iiillruintnts of war. They were
hotly purfued by the Englifli ; and two of the Scottifli leaders, John de Moravia
and Sir Robert Bardolph, were taken priloncrs, and afterwards ranfomcd.

In the isth year ot King Edward II. Andrew Harcla, Earl of Carliflc, was
feized in the caftle, and fuffered as a traitor. This aiflion was fo gallant, that it

appears worth repeating here : the earl was publicly proclaimed a traitor, by
the king's command, Anthony, Lord Lucy, was fent to apprehend him. Hav-
ing difperfed his party in the city to prevent fufpicion. Lord Lucy, v,'nh a few
attendants, entered the caftle, as having bufincfs with the carl : his principal aflb-

ciares in this enterprize, were Sir Ilugh de Louther, Sir Richard de Denton, and
Sir Hugh de Morriceby, with four efquircs in arms: the party, to whom the
defign was communicated, had fignals appointed to them for their conduct in the
bufinefs ; and as the knights palTed each gate, a number of men halted, as if carc-
lefsly loitering for want of immediate employment ; but with an intentioi to
guard the pais, prevent efcapes, and to be at hand to lend their aid if occafion re-

quired. The four chiefs, with their cfquires, pafTed into the inncrmoft, and moft
fccure parts of the caftle, even through the great hall, to the earl's private apart-

ment; where, finding him fitting in an unfufpicious manner. Lord Lucy accofted

him, requiring him to furrcnder or defend himfelf; a cry of treafon immediately
echoed through the caftle, and the keeper of the inner gate prepared to ftiuc ir,

but was inftantlyflain by Sir Richard Denton. The watch-word being given, the

parties formed into bodies, took poffefTion of the gates and avenues, and the earl,

with the whole garrifon, furrendered vnthout further bioodftieJ. The chief pri-

foner was put into fafe durance till the king's plcafure relative to him fhould be
known.

In fhe eleventh year of King Edward III. the Scots laid fiegc to the city of
Carlifle.t and burnt the fuburbs with the hofpital of St. Leonards; but the city

held our.

Sir William Douglas of Lochmaben was kept in irons in the caftle ; Can uncom-
mon ail of fcvcrity towards a prifoner of war but he was eftccmed fo enterpriz-

ing and dangerous an enemy by King Edward III. that this was done at his fpecial

command.
In the year i34Si Penrith and Carlifle were burnt by the Scots, under the com-

mand of Sir William Douglas. A body of the Scotch forces, headed by Sir

Alexander Str.ichan, detached for foraging, were inttrcepred; and Sir Alexander

was flain by Sir Robert Ogle, who ran him through the body with his lance. Bifliop

Kirby, the eleventh bilhop of ihis diocefe, fignalizcd himfcif in this rencounter;

for being difmounted, and in imminent danger of being made a prifoner; he fought

w ith uncommon bravery, recovered his horfe, and by his valour and animating

exhortations, he fpirited up his party, rallied chem frequently, and brought them
again to the fight, to which the victory was dcfcrvedly attributed.

f On John Baliol'3 doing homage to K. Edw. III. the Scottes having - countcs in tLeir bande cam
to Cairluel and brent the fubcrbesof it. Lel. Col. v. i. p. 541.

vol.. II. O o o o In
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In the fixth year of the reign of King Richard II, the Scots fcnt forth a plun-
dering band, who ravaged the forcfl of Inglcwood, f.icked Penrith at the time of
the fair, and returned with a vail booty; having gained, as HoUingfliead fays, a

drove of 40,000 head of cattle.

In the 29th year of King Henry VIII's reign, during APkc's rebellion, Carlifle

was beficgcd by 8000 men, under the command of Mufgrave and Tilby, panizans

in that affair, but they were rcpulfed by the garrifon ; and as they were retiring,

were intercepted by the Duke of Norfolk and his troops, who took all the leaders

prifoners, except Mufgrave ; thofe, with about Icvenry others, he ordered to im-
mediate execution, and hung them on the city walls.

In the 40th and 4ifl: years of Queen Elizabeth's reign, this place (uffercd a

dreadful vifitation by the plague, in which their died 1 196 perfons,- being com-
puted to be one third of the whole inhabitants. It alfo raged m the adjacent

country with a great mortality, as was mentioned when we fpoke of Salkcld and
Penrith : for the relief of the difeafed poor, contributions were raifed for the city^

to the amount of 209I. 9s. lod.

In the twentieth year of the reign of Kirrg Charles I. A. D. 1644, ^^'^ place was
furrendercd to the parliament forces commanded by Lefley, having fuftained a
fiege and blockade from the 9th of Oiflober to June following ; during which, the

diilrefs of the garrifon and inhabitants was fo great, that the flefh of horfes, dogs,

and rats were eaten. Bread was fo totally exhauffcd, that hemp-feed was fubfti-

tuted, fo long as any was found in the place. Great alTittance was given by the

country, when provifions could be throv.n in, to the amount in value of 463L ]os».

procured by private fubfcriptions. On furrender, honourable terms of capitula-

tion were obtained, both for the military with honours of war, as alfo for the in-

habitants their liberties and properties.

A coinage of filver pieces of three (hillings value took place in the caf^Ie during

the fiege, from the plate of the inhabitants, fent in for that purpofe. They are

become very fcarce, and bear a confidcrabie price with the curious.

The Taft hoftile ads, of which Carlifle was the fcene, were thofe in the Scotch

rebellion, 1745. It furrcndered to the chevalier on the 14th of November, who
lay before it with his whole army. The gazette account of this event, faid that

for feven days before, neither the officers nor the common men of the garrifon;

got fcarce an hour's relV, being perpetually under alarms; that many were fo-

lick through their great fatigue, that being out of all hopes of fpeedy relief, they

abfolutL'ly refufcd to hold out any longer, and multitudes went oil every hour over

the walls ; fome of whom fell into the hands of the rebels, till the ofHcers of feveral

companies were at laft left with thfec or four men ; lb that the mayor and corpo-

ration determined to hang out a white flag (though contrary to the opinion and
proteltation of Colonel Durand) and made the befl terms they could get for them-
lelvcs : that the colonel was thereupon obliged to abandon the caflle, not having

above fcventy invalids in his whole corps, and mofl of them unfit for fervice: the

rebels threatening, in cafe of rcfufal, to fack and deft roy the m hole town with fire

and fvvord."t The town raifed joool. to fave the houfes from being plundered.

•j- For the ftations and routs of the rebtls, fee the plate of encampment, page 430 A Tiillibardcn's

approach B Pretender's approach C Duke of Perth's altatk.

—

D .Uukc of CumberhnJ'e batteries.

'—Blackball and Moorhoufe, the Pretender's (^uaitets.—The rebels routs iiuo Kcotland, by Rowtliff and

Ciiildalc.

Hi5
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His Royal Highncfs, the late Duke of Cumberland, was in per/on before Car-
liflc in the month of December following, and planned the attack. On the 27tli

of that month his troops opened a battery of fix eighteen pounders. nf,ainft the four

gun battery of the caille, his Highnefs putting the match to the firfl gun ; and
here he narrowly efcaped a cannon fliot from the enemy, falling within a vard ol

him. On the 2i>th the rebels difplaytd a Hag of truce, and on the thirtieth they

accepted the concife terms offered them by his Highncfs. " All the terms his
*' Royal Highnefs w ill, or can grant to the rebel garrifon of Carlifle, are, that they
" fliall not be put to the fword, but be rcferved tor the king's picafure." Of the

Manchcftcr regiment that furrcndered prifoners,thcrc were one colonel,five captains,

fix lieutenants, fevcn enfigns, one adjutant, and ninety-three non-commifHoned
oflkers, drummers and private men. Of the Scotch, the governor, one furgeon,

fix captains, fevcn lieutenants, and three cnfigns, w ith 256 non-commifiioncd ofTi-

<:ers, drummers and private men. Of thofe who faid they were in the French
fervice, three officers, one fcrjeant, and four private men. There was one extra-

ordinary prifoner, the Rev. James Cappock, a Lancafliire man, made bifnop of
Carlifle, by the chevalier, on his fiifl entry,;}:

The tillage land here bears good crops of wlieat, rye, barley, and oats. The mea-
dows are rich, fome lands letting from 4I. to 5I. an acre, and upwards. The llieep

and cattle are much fuperior to the more hilly parts ; as a fpirit of improving the

breed, and obtaining better fleeced Iheep is appearing, to the great improvement
of the country. The chief manufadory of Carlifle, is in printed cottons, of which
there are four very Ian-re works, carried to high excellence and perfetflion, which
bring yearly 24,0001. in duties to the crown; fupportinga vaft multitude of in-

durtrious people, of all ages and fcxes ; much of the pencil work being executed

by girls. It is a fight the traveller fliould not omit, and the generofity of the

proprietors is fingular, for they give permifHon to fliew every branch of the ma-
ivjfadory, from the (hop where the block-cutters carve the pattern, tothedrefllng

houfe and calender. There are fevcral manufadories of checks, calicoes, muOins,

and fancy goods : alio, an extenfivc cotton-fpinning manufacftory,* a foap boilery,

feverai tallow-chandlers, tanners, fl<inners, and curriers. Carlifle is likeu ife noted

for making hats, whips, and fifli-hooks.

—

For jurlbcr particulars fee thefiicceeding

pages.

The market of Carlifle is fupplicd abundant'y; the mutton and beef arc of

excellent flavour; wild-fowl abounds, and there is a profufion and variety of

fifli expofcd here to fale, not to be excelled in any market in Britain: the falmon

and trout are incomparable ; the river fifii, and thofe of the lakts, are peculiar and

abundant. In a few words, the man of epicurean appetite, who would Rudy
the indulgence of his palate, may find in this market a variety of dainties, not

to be fo generally enjoyed in any other part of England.

X Tlic annexed view is taken from the pbce where the duke of Cumberland battered the cr.tllc. from

an original drawing In the collcfticn of Thomas Kidgale Maunfcll, Efq. to whom we arc obliged for

this plate : his father was a eaptain in the duke of Montague's ordnance regiment of foot, and cotnmaud-

cd the artillery at the fiege. The Ilditors.

• " Saw at Mr. Bernsrd Barton's a pleafing fight of \z little girls fpinning at once at a horizontal

wheel, »hich fet twelve bobbings in motion ; yet fo contrived that fliould any accident happen to one,

the motion of that might be ft(<ppc<l without any Impediment to the others.

«• At Mr. Cufts I was favoured willi the fight of a fine head of father Huddledon, in black with a

lar^e b^ind and long grey hair, with an uplifted crucifn: in his liand, piobably token in the attitude in

which he lulled the foul of the departing K. Cha. II." Pennant.
O o o o z The
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THE MODERN STATE OF THE CITY OE CARLISLE.]:

The city of Cailifie (tlie oiigiii of wliich is lo!l in tlic uncertainties of antiquity) (lands upon a

pleafing eminence, which having every way a gradual dtfcent, the town is ealily k-pt clean, without the

aid of a common (hore. Being a frontiei town towards ScoLhnl, it is fortified with a wall and citadel

now in ruins, and a caftle kept ftill in fome fort of repair. Wliil.1 South and Noith Britain had each

their refpeitive king, and the inhabitants of the two kingdoms lived in habits of enmity with each

other, Catlifle, expofed to t!ie calamities of war, was often faeked, and its citizens plundered and

murdered. Uiftnai times to live in ! The acccffion of the ttuait Lmily to the crown of England

foaicwhat abated national animofities and mifer'es ; and the union, by conferring reciprocal privileges,

and opening a fiee intercourfe between the two countries, has obliterated invidious dillindlions, and con-

vinced the people on both fides the Tweed, that their vicinity to each other (hould have induced their

ancellors, always to cultivate habits of amity and frienddiip with their neighbours.

I'rom the wall, which may be afccnded in different parts by fiiglits of ilcps, the eye is entertained

with a beautiful and CKttnfive landf ape, and impereej-tibly led into fcveial dillant counties, wlillil

Scotland and SolwayFiith* do not a little contribute to enliven the enchanting fcenc. The city is

fuiroundcd with thr.'e rivers, Petteril on the fouth, Eden on the eafl and north, and Caude on the weft,

whofe meandering llreams are feen in many places at a great dillance—A garrifon was formeily kept

here ; but there has been none for the laft thirty years. The militar)' who may be llationed in the

town for a time, are quartered upon the public houfes in the city and fuburbs. Carlide has Ihll a go-

vernor and deputy governor, whole places are onlyJtne cures. A town major, engineer, barrack mailer,

ilore-keeper, head-gunner, three quarter-gunners, &c. When the jjovernor of this city happened to be

one of its reprefentatives in parliament, the fubordinale plac.s in the gariifon were given to freemen,

(but generally to fuch as wete in the corporation) fo that frequently the chief magifirate was a quarter-

gunner at the fame time. Thus was the invalid, worn out in the fervice of his king and country, too

frecuentiy overlooked in the difpofition of this appointment.

Catlifle being a birtiop's fee, has a cathedral, in which are performed the cathedral fervice ; in the

fame edifice is pei formed the par'>chial fervice of St. Mary's: and in a jiart of it the chancellor of the

diocefe holds the confiftor)' court. As this religious edifice is the chief ornament of the city, a fliort

licfcription of it may, perhaps, not be deemed improper.

The choir of this venerable pile is the moil magnificent part of the building. It has a (lately

fteeple^ with a ring of eight bells, the roof is covered with lead, and being confiucrably higlier thaa

the other buildings in the city, has a very fine effcft when viewed as a dillant objeft. This noble edi-

fice being partly of Gothic and partly of Saxon architefture, offers what is worthy the infpe<5lion of the.

architeft and antiquarian. Contiguous to the cathedral is an extenfive church-yard, (the principal bury-

ing gtound) furrounded with a wall feyen feet high, in the infide of which is a row of lofty plane trees,

whofe branches overhang a pait of the adjacent llreet and form a (liade, under which is a fine paved

w.^lk much refoited to. Within the preeinfls of the abbey, befides the cathedral, there are fcveial ve-

nerable buildings, which (except the prebends' hoiifes) fliew marks of antiquity.

St. Cuthbcrt 6, the other paiifh church in Carlifle, is a modern edifice, rebuilt in the year I 778, upon,

the fite of the old church, but without any kind of external or internal ornament. It has a fquare

ileeple or tower, but fo c nfmcd as not to admit of a rinf; of bells ; fo that the paridiioners are called

together to their devotion by the weak tinklings of the old bell, which was not exchanged for one of a

louder tone. The Ileeple is decorated with a dome covered with lead ; from which a fane piojefls, hav-

thc year in which the church was rebuilt cut in it.

Befides ihefe two churches, there are in Carlifle, three Protellant diflcntiiig inceting-houfes,
||

one

Quaker, and one Me'.hoilill mceting-houfe; Wcfley's connexion.

The public buildings are, the Town-hall, Moot hall, and '. ouncil-chamber, confpicuoufly fituated iri

the centre of the city ; and to which you afcend by a flight of broad Heps from the promenade. Above
the cnliance are placed the arms of the. corporation. litre are held the criminal and Nifi Prius courts

\ \lt confcfs our obligations to Mr. R. LoBgrigg, a native of this city, for this account of the modern (late of Carlifle.

^ Thl Editors.
• And the adjacent mountains, fome of wliofc fummlti touch the clouds.

( Dr. Robert Henry was calkJ anil orilained to preach to the l-'refbj tcrian congri'pation in Fifhcr-ftrect, Carlifle, in
November 1748, ami continued with them 11 years; and on tlic J^th of Auguft, he bccam; pallor of a dilTcmir.g con-

gregation in Berwick upon Tweed,

of-
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of AfTiic ioi the cojr.ly ; tlic Q^iartei St.Tions, tlic Mayor's Court, the cktflion for members to rcprc
fcnt the cily in parliament, &c. The records ;uid writings belonging to the corporation, the freimcn'a

aJmiflions, Sec. are kept in detached olficcj belonging to the fame building. || The council-chamber is

ornameuted with a cupola and clock. The Guild hall, in which ths free trades hold their meetings, is

fituate at the head of FiP.ier-ftrect ; and though it has the appearance of antiquity, is but a veiy mean
ftrutlurc X The Maiket-crofs Hands at the fouth end of tht promenade, and oppofite to the town-hall*

It feems to be a modern edifice, has a neat appearance, but without any cover : it h.is t!ie corporation

arms cut upon it ; underneath which was fculptured, but of late years defaced, a lion with its paw upon
a large folio, alluding cither to magna charta or the city charter. Th.- guard-houfe, contiguous to (he

butchcr-maiket, is a very great r.nifance, and hurt? the view of tlie principal (Ireets ; and v.hat renders

it IliU more fo is, the corporation haTe granted leafes, and built Iioufes adjoining to it, perhaps, upon the
royal pro-crty. Near the Englifh-gate arc charity houfes, built by the corporation in which decayed
freemen, or the widows of thofe dcceafed, ate allowed to live giatis. In Carlifle there Is one endowed,
fcliool.* There is alfo a charity fchool for cloathing and educating the daughters of poor freemen.

f

The corporation of this city confilh of a recorder, twelve aldermen, and twenty-four common ccunei!-

incn.^ One of the aldermen is annually chofen mayor, and the other annual place-men are chofcn oot
of the common council. The fubordinate officers are three feijeants at mace, five bedais, or town fca-

\-engers The fcrjeants and bedais wear the corpoiation livery, and their places are generally for life.

The ferjcants aft as bai'i.Ts in procefTes before the mayor's court, and to them is committed the execution
of fummons and writs of ancft for debt i.Tued by it. The office of the bedais is to keep the llreets clean,

and to put in execution the punifliment awarded to offenders within the mayor's jurlfdiftion. The
liberties of the corporation extend a few yards without the city walls, and are afcerlained by what is

called the IVeelldge ilone, with their arms fculptured upon it. It may alfo be proper to obfcrve, that

the public and private buildings belonging to the body corporate, have the name of the mayor by whom,
and the year in which each edifice was eieded, fculptured on fome confpicuous part, fo that the traveller's

eye often catches thefe words, " Er^-cled by Efq. Mayor," even upon a mean edifice.

Carlifle, about the beginning of the prefent century, exhibited no marks of modern convenience and
elegance. The buildinjjs, moflly of wood, clay, and laths, befpokc the poverty and bad talle of the in-

habitants. The gabels fronted the (Ireets, the doors were generally in the centre, and many of the houfes

had porches which projefted two or three yards into the ftreet, d'^iihlkfi for luarmnefs. 'fhe front door
was arched, or Gothic, formed to coriefpond with the gabel ; and the diminutive windows, which gave
light to the inner apartments, were very improperly placed, but of the fame order.} The doors were of
oak, very ftrong and clumfy, put together with large wood pins, a part of which projedled an Inch or

l.vo from the door. Thefe pins were many in number, and fometimcs placed in figures romanticly

irregular. Houfes were not then painted either within or without ; this being only a modern improve-

ment. The (Iretts, though fpacious, were paved with large (lones, and the centre part or caufeway, rofe

to a confidcrable height. The fronts from the houfes were paved in the fame manner, the confiquence

of which was, that the kennels or gutters were deep trenches, and ftone bridges were placed in many
different parts, for the convenience of paffing from one fide of the ftreet to the other. Thefe gutters

were the refervoirs of all kinds of filth, which when a fudden heavy rain happened, by (lopping the

conduit of the bridges, inundattd the (Ireets fo, as to render them impaffable on foot.

The (hambles, which ftood in the market place, were private property, and being built entirely of
wood and covered with dKTeient kinds of flate, gave them a very grotefquc and antique appearance. At
the north end of the (hambks was a well, over which was a building plated upon pillars, called Carnaby's

5 It Is to be lamented that the houfes under the Moet-hall ire the private propcriy of diiTcrent pcrfons : to purchafe

thefe would require a deal of money. The funds of the corporation arc not competent for this ; therefore, there are

little hopes of ever feeing this edifice hccome an ornament to the city, by being rebuilt upon a more ulcful and elegant

plan.

} F»Lt TuxDES."! Merchants, Tanners, Taylors, Skinners, Smiths, Weavcri, Shoemakers, Butchers.—The trades hoM
ihcir annual meetings upon .'Vfcinfion-day.

• Rev. Mr. Faucet, licad maftcr.—Rev. Mr. Pattlfon under mafler.

f Mr! Carlylc, miflrcfs of the charity fchool.—1 he girls are taught to read, knit, and few.

•f
Prcfcnt recorder, T. Garforth, hfq. Johu Bjrncs, attorney at law, deputy town-clerk.

§ The mod of the houfes did not exceed the height of one (loiy, and were ihicfly covered with thatch. Thofc f^t

two ftoric5 had the upper rooms inlaiJ with ftroni^ oak, and unctilcd below. The lanes and avenues, i vcn the churcli

road, were not paved : and in many places cntirily covered with weeds and underwood. The Urcits, not often trodc

•jpoDj were, in many parts of them, green with grifj.

Folly
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Folly. On the front of each fide of this building was the filh market : the Folly and the rtiambles have

been lately taken down, the latter having been purchafed, at a great price, by the corporation. The former

was their own property. For this the corporation defervc the thanks of the inhabitants of Carlifle, as the

ihambles, by occupying a great part of one of the principal ftreets of the city, were a public nuifance.

Little more than half a century ago, the inhabitants cf Carlifle carried on no foreign commerce.—.

Their trade confifted in that of a good weekly market, two annual fairs, and two extraordinary well at.

tended ftatutes, for hiring fervants. Tlie annuil fairs in this city, formerly drew together numbers of

people from many parts of England and Scotland. The bufinefs for the whole year was fettled at thefe

meetings ; as in many places tlie intercourfc between town and town, or man and man, was not yet car-

ried on by way of port carriers, and other public conveyances. The alT.ze and public diverfions con-

tributed greatly to draw together the neighbouring gentry. Though there was very little trade and

commerce in this city, yet the inhabitants did not feem to know tlie want of it. The ncccdaries of life

were uncommonly cheap, and the chief part of their wearing apparel was of their own fpinning.—

Pride and luxury in eating, drinking, furniture and drefs, had not yet made tlicir entrauce within the

iky walls ; indufiry and hofpitality were the prominent features of the people. The vicluallcrs brewed

their own ale, of a good quality, and fold it for threepence a quart, full meafure. And (fuch was the

cuftom of the place) feidcm did a company call for the fecond pot, vithout the landlord or landlady

prcfenting them with the fare of the houfe to relifh their liquor, .^piritaous liquors were very feldoia

ma.ie ufe of: though the inhabitants were not opulent, yet many of the.-n had confiderable property,

and for the mcft part under a good tenure.*

The town, at the time we are fpeaking of, was not verj' populous, and therefore the ofTice of mayor,

or chief magiflratc, was confidered to be of great confequence. He feldom .-ppeared in public without

the rod of jutlice, and had always one of the fcrjeants to attend him. The baleful feeds of party were

not then fown among the inhabitants, a friendly and neighbourly intercourfe pervaded the whole city.

All the ancient cuftoms were kept up with harmony and feftivity, and man united to man by love and

good fellowfhip, circumftanccd as the inhabitants were, living in the centre of a rich and well cultivated

country, it is no wonder if their minds were free. In ages prior to this xrz, they had been expofed to

one continued fcene of watfare. Under this hazardous fituation, it may reafonably be fuppofed that,

their contentions could not lead thera to dive much into the myfteries and flucluations attendant upon a

trading intercouife. And fuppofe they had been in affluent cltcumilances, it cannot be imagined they

would have expended their money in building. Having been fo long accuiloroed to the calamities inci-

dent to war, tliey wiflied for nothing more than to enjoy that tranquility, they and their anceftors Lad

been fo long ftrangers to.

This city continued in the fituation above-mentioned, without any material alteration either in refpeft

to trade or improvement in building, till the rebellion in 1745. Soon after thi; period, a company of

Hamburgh merchants hxed upon Carlifle as a proper place to carry on an extenfive woolen manufaftory.H

The diftance from Lincolnihire, Yorkfniie, Scotland, and thofe parts of the two kingdoms eniiched

with the ftaple commodity, was a veiy inconlidcrable objedl to this company of adventurers. To faci-

litate this andcrtaking, two gentlemen (brothers) of the name of Dcwlicher, wetc fent over from the

continent to fuperintend the work. This manufa£lory was of great importance to the inhabitants of

Carli.le and die country around. It brought from various parts of the three kingdoms many workmen
in the different branches of the woolen trade. People, to the diftance of twenty miles from the city

were employed, and every loom that could be got was engaged. The mod fanguine hopes were enter-

tained, tliat the undertaking would anfwer the end propofed : and never v, Sie two men engaged in any

bufinefs more carrelTed by all ranks of people, than the Dewlichers were. A few years after this rnanu-

faftory was eftabliilied, the elder brother died, who had taken ilie moll aftive part of the bufinefs upou

himfelf ; and who, from its flourilliing (late during his life, feemed to be eveiy way competent to fo great

a trull The younger brother had, fomctime prior to the death of the elder, made a very imprudent con-

fieclion by marriage with the houfe- keeper to tlie family.J This woman was weak and ambitious, and by

• The principal part of the houfcs iu Cacjifle are freehold ; a few are leifchoM unjfr the dean and chapter, and the

corporation ; and a few under the king.

y This minufaCtory was carried on to a very great extent in broad and plain dotlis. All tlie dlfTcrcnt branches of

the bufinefj, from the flicep (hearing to the finifliing the piece!, were performed. AnJ"as mod of the work was dona

in various parts of the country, the parilhes were little alte&cd by an incrcafe of paupers; the purvey then f.ddom ex-

ceeding twenty or thirty in a year. This was the mode of coUciSlinj the poor rate at tJiat time, and for Jong after,

§ Her maiden name was Johnfon.

her
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her was the ruin of this once flourifhing manufaiflory brought about. Having the afcendancy over her
credulous hufbanJ, fhe perl'uadcd him to difmif; moft of the old workmen, wlio were ovcifeers, from their

employment : thcle men having been bred to the bulincfs, were cripible of conducing the different bran-

ches of it. In their pl.ice?, the relation* and acquaintances of the new miftrefs were fubftitutH, people

that knew nothing of the matter. Things foon began to wear a different afpeifl ; the workmen were
much dilTatisiied with their new mafters ; quarrels and complaints daily increafed, and a very little time

put a Hnifhing hand to the whole undertaking : for, by nmfmanagement on the pjit of the new foremen,

and by the negligence and extravagance of the fnpenntendant end his wife, the company was declared

hifolvent : and as no perfon or company wot'.ld come forward as fiicceCbrs, Carhfle, in a very little time,

was reduced to the ftate it was in at the commencement of this manufaftory.j- The failure of this com-
pany was fevercly felt by many in Carli.lc and the neighbourhood ; for, as nothing was carried forward as

a fubllltute to employ the indullrions poor, thofe who had been employed in the work were driven to

travel with their fiimiiies to different parts to feek for employment ; and for many months nothing but
diftrefs appeared around Carlifle for fcveral miles.*

During the period we are fpeaking of, piovifions of all kinds were very cheap,J and mofl of the peo-

ple's apparel continued to be of their own fpinning. Very little improvement hnd talieii place in build-

ing, and the flreets continued rn the fame Ctuation. Manure w^ at this time of fu little value, that the

corporation gave a man forty (hillings a-ycar, and a new cart cccafionally, to take it away once ci-week.

All the goods which came to this place from Newcaftle, were conveyed chiefly upon pack-hoifcs; the

roads were impalTable the greateft part of the feafon for any other conveyance. No public works v.-cre

carried on, except a Imal! manufactory for linen by an Alderman Cook, and a whip nianufaclory, under

the firm of Brown and company, v/hioh employed a few paupers. Whips and fifh-hooks were the two
chief ar icles in trade Cariille was noted for.y Great quantities of coarfe linen yarn were weekly expofed

in this market for fale, chiefly from the borders and Scotland, where the people grew their own flax, and
fpun it. This varn was princioally parchafcd by countrj' weavers, or by people comraiffioned to buy and
fcnd it to manafafluring towns, j

Little increafe in population had hitherto taken place. A few foot foldlers and artillery men kept
rarrifon, and thefe were quartered chiefly upon the public. Carlifle, at this time, kept up the appearance

of a formidable place : centrieswere ftationed at every gate, at the commanding-oflicev's hoii.'c, the caflle,

&c. and the gates were fhut, and locked every night with much military parade ; morning and evening

guns were fired as a fignal when to open and (hut the garrifon gates, and pieces of ordnance were placed

Bpon the turrets, fituated in different parts of the fortification.

The publicans ftiil continued to brew their own ale, and moft of them made tlieir own malt.^ It had
been a cudom for many years backward, for the corporation to demand multure, by compelling the

viftuallers to grind the malt at their mills. T.his began to be felt as an opprelfion ; and to remove the

grievance, and fave the multure, many of them provided fmall hand mills of tlieir own. The corporation,

irritated at this breach of what they deemed their right, rcfufed to grant licences to the refrac4oi-y inn-

keepers. The public, however, would not comply, but brought an action at law, to compel them to

/hew upon what grounds fo intolerable and arbitrary a cudom relied. The action was determined in

&vour of the viduallers ; and this became a heavy ftroke to the corporation revenue.**

About

f All the (loclc !n Irsdc, as wool, yarn, cloth, &c. 2nd all the implementa of the worlt, were fold' by auJli'nn, atfcarcely

a fourrh part of the value.

• Mr. Dewlichcr, for many yciri after, concealed hirafclf in feme part of Scothnd. Some length of time after the

failure of the company, he once ventured, in an obfcurc manner, into the city, and called late in the eveninjr at the Wnpl

.

pack inn, ahoufe much rcfortcd to by the workmen. 'I'hc landlady's name who then kept the inn, was Mjry Carlyle.

This hofpitable widow entertained him for fcveral days ; and taking pity on his indljjent circumftmces, (he, r.t his depar-

ture, put fomcthing handfome into hi' pocket. He never was, sher thi^i, fecn or heard of in or aboi:t Cariille.

\ Oats, about is Carlifle buftul— Barley, 3s. 4d. do— Black and white rye, 7s. do. 'I'hcfe two laft kirdi of grain

were the principal bread of the inhabitanti. Wheat and potatoes were but little cultivated in the ncighbcurhnod.——

.

Butcher meat and fifh fcldom exceeded one penny farthing per pound; and the former was fold hj hand, no weights or

fcales were then in ufc- butter, id. halfpenny per lb.—tggs, ten a penny.—Poultry very cheap.—Game rf all kin<l»

•were fent weekly from lienre to Newcaftle, by packs, during the fcafuo. Carlifle bulhcl is three Wiuchcfter.

H
Brown'» whips.— Ford's Gfh-hooks.

§ Thofe who did not grow their own flax, bought it undreiTcd of the (hopkcepers in the city, and fiax drcfTers went
about the country, from village t" village, and houfe to houfe, to drefs it.

5 Britilh fpirits, viz. Brandy, Gin, Cinnamon, and Annifccd Waters, were now fo plenty and cheap, that there wii
fcarcely a gingerbread ftall but fold them.

•• This SL&ion, which was tried at York, hefidei the lofs of their mul(3ure, was attended with a heavy cipencr to the

body corporate. It fcems the corporation did not keep a horfe, a bull, and a bojr, to fubnaniiatc ihcir r/^,i.t to cr.m-

pulDvc multure. Tiiis, the lord biibop of the Jioccfc, and the dean and ciiafier of CirJiCe, always petform at tiicir fcxi».

tict zoilb.
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About the year 1750, the trade of Catline began to have a different appearance. A nianiifadory of

coarfe linen cloth, called Ofnaburglis was eftablKhed :f this kind of work can be wrought by women and
boys at the loom. About the fame time, there arofe a new woolen manufaftory, chiclly womens' wear,

the proprietor of which was a George Blamire. From the time of the Dewlichers, the woolen bufinefs

liad been almofl entirely negledted in Carlide ; the little which was dune this way, was by three brotlier*

of the name of Machrell, trom Yorkfhirc. Blamire's mannfaftory was of Ihort duration : and after his

time, except what was done by the Machrells, and by one Thorpe, and this to no great amount, the

turinefs was no nioie p\irfued by any other adventuri-r.

At the period we aie fpeakiiig of, the military road between Carlifle and Newcaftle was begun. Prior

to tt.is datr, this road from the city was by the Englifli gate, and Warwick bridge ; but now the route

vas changed, and travellers go by the Scotch-gate. The new road was planned near four mile.'; more
to the north than the old one. The badnefa of the road had hitherto been a great hindrance to the

conveyance of merchant goods from Newcaille to this place and Whitehaven : and Dumfries, from this

circumllance only, had greatly the advantag'; : but when this turnpike was completed, then the cafe was

much altered for the better. Large catts and waggons were foon introduced, and nothing was now
wanting but a fiifficlent loading from Carlifle : this want was in fome fort fupplied by people buying up-

on commiilion, and others upon their own account, and fending oK large quantities of butter and bacon

lor the London ma!ket. It was now that provilions began to rife in price, the butchera to fell their meat
Ly weight, and the countiy frugal houfe-wife to throw afide her old pound (lone, fubiiituting in its place,

the ftandard of fixtecn ounces for weighing her butter. Every article of life incrcafed in value : in the

mean time the face of the country began to wear a mote cultivated afpeft. John Holnies, Efq. who had
oftates In dif7i.rcnt parts of the county,* was a gentleman of a perfevering fplrit, in making trial of the

leveral modes of agiiculttire : no part of hufbandry was lofl in him for the fake of expcncc, or procuring

men ufcd to agricultural improvements. Mr. Holmes' laudable fpirit opened the eyes of the country in

geneial, and every fucceeding year added fomething to the former, to the advantage of the induftrious

liufbandnian. It has already been obferved, that manure was of little value ; that what the ftreets of

Carlifle afforded was conveyed away by a perfon who had an annual falary : it now became an article of

value, and the produce of the ftreets was generally put up to lett along with the corporation lands. J
The county and city tolls were a part of tiie corporation revenue. Tke number of black cattle which

came Into England from Ireland and Scotland, by the way of Cumberland, and moilly by Carlifle, greatly

increafed the value of the toll ; but as the colledling of it was attended with trouble and danger, the

drovers endeavouring to evade this toll as an impofitlon, it alfo underwent a tiial at law, in which the

jdrovers were defeated, on the grounds that the bariler fortrefs was ftlU maintained : but as the collefling

of this toll from thefe refractory people, Is ftill attended with difficulty ; the perfon w!io undertakes the

whole farm from the corporation, generally lets it out In paixells to different people, who live moil con-

tiguous to the places where the droves take their departure out of the county.

At this period, manufailories of linen and cotton began rapidly to encreafe in Carlifle ; and this

increafe in the branches of fplnning and weaving brought many Scotch and Irlfii weavers, witli their

families, to refiJc in the city and its environs The population of the city had encreafcd very little for

forty or fifty years prior to the eftabllfliment of thefe manufadlories. The bleaching of yarn was a con-

fequcnt of thefe m.anufaftories, and it went on very profpcroufly. Carlifle is a place very well adapted

fur carrying on the linen and cotton manufaftorles to a very great extent. The progtefs of improTC-

jncnl advanced with rapid fteps. Every year houfes were rebuilt upon a more elegant plan, and alfo

jrany new ones. The grafs which disfigured the ftreets, lanes, and avenues, began daily to difappear.

In tlie year 1756, a brewery commenced in the fuburbs of the city, withoui the Iiifli Gates, under

the firm of Atkinfon and Co. But the inhabitants of Carlifle and the neighbourhood, having been

Ion"' areuftomed to home brewed ale, did not relifli this fadlorj' drii;k, fo that it was foniellme before

this public brewery met with much encouragement . though after a few years' trial the prejudice was

entirely removed, and the luccels of the undertaking has futficiently proved its utility, and fully anfwer-

cd the end tl;c company had In view. The many new manufattories now begun, and the increafe of

population attendant on them ralfed the purvey. But as this did not then fcem grievous to the ancient

^ The late aldermen, Richard and Willbm Ilodgfon, were the proprietors of this Ornaturgh manufjiSory.
* This gcntltniau kept in his own Iiand, and improved, ihc following valuable cftates : Brakcn, or Eriikcnhill, Bar«

rockfidc, Barrocl.ficld, Barronling, Durlar, Ra^mirc, Erackei.how, Holmhill, all in the ncighbourliood of Cailide; hcfidci

a very large Irack of ground in Ahbcy Holme. Euttcr, before this time, was generally 20 or ii ounces to the pound.

§ Thii :irticle noTf c.nftitutcs a pait of the corporation revenue, being Ut, ctmauniiui ennli, for upwards of 50I.

inhabitant.%
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ichabitants, I only mention it as a prelude to what afterwards became a fcvcrc burthen. Not long after,

the ftreets of the city, and that part of the hberfies without the walls, uerc paved upon a new plan.

This alteration for the belter (to the great credit of the corpoi.ition) removed many intolerable nuiian-

ces. And the inhabitants of the fnbisvhs, and that part of the fubuibs which carrtc under the dircAiort

of the furveyor of the highways, vverc a!fo put under a proper ngulation. Richardjatc felt the good

effefls of this alteration ; being expofed to inundations from the overflowing of the rivsj- Eden, it now

felt only in part what formerly wui almoil general.

In the year 175^, weie brought here a number of French prifoners from Edinburgh caftlc. Thcfe

were foon followed by the rcgular troops of Thurol's fquadron, captured by the brave captain Elliot ;

and about three or four hundred more were fcnt to Carlifle, from Launcellon in CorTiwall. All theic

prifouerj, ctccepl Thurot's regulars, were upon llitir parole of honour. As tach of thcfe prifoners had

leven fniliings a week regulirly paid the:n, this caufed a deal of money to be expended. The French

prifoners wee foon after followed by the VVeftmorland militia : and as the inhabitants of that county

were much prejudiced againft a military life, they entered into a voluntary fubfcripiion to allow their

iialloted ir.cii, or fubllitutes, an additional fum to the king's pay, fo that many of the privates had fron«

one to three fhillings per day. Two companies of invalids kept garrifon in the cafile;) and did alio

dutv as centicels at the feveral gates Such a number of men in the city, and fo well circumftanced ai

to money, greatly benefited the place. The confequencc of this influx of wealth was, the inttoduAion

of more expenfive modes of living. Now four wheeled carriages Ix-gan to run from the ditfctent inns.-}-

To this period, 1759, there had not been any public conveyance fur travellers in poll chaife from this

jcity. Hitherto balls and aflcmbhei had been kept in a room at the callle ; and when any gave a ball

it was chiefly at the J5ufli Inn : but now an a.Tcmbly room is built, and finilhed for that purpofc, m a

;plain and neat manner.

The year 1761 faw new works eftabliilied. A com.pany from Newcaille begun the cah'co printing

buGncfj, which has been progrefUvclv carried on ever lince, and affords employment to many hundreds

of men, women, and children. This was followed by an extenfive manufactory, carried on by the in-

orenious Bernard Barton, whofe premature death deprived the public of the abilities of an able and

enterprifing tradefman. Tliefe public works empl.iycd a great deal of good land about the city, fo

that tire value of ground, either in the felling price or in letting, rofe confiderablj' : and the increafe of

population, owing to thefe caules, may reafonably be fuppofcd to occafion an equal rife in every other

article bought and fold.

As the year 1761 was an aera of real advantage to CaiHHe, both with refpect to the profpeA of an

increafing commerce and the further progrefs of politics ; the reader, we hope, will not deem it impro-

per, that we are a little more particular. The printing or ftamping of Calico was introduced here about

this period. Gentlemen from Newcaille and its vicinity, under the firm of Scot, Lamb, and Co. were

the iirfl eftablilhers of this branch of trade, in the environs of Carlifle. And as the Calico bufinefs hag

been the principal means of increafing the population of the city, it is fufhcient to remark that the

ilouriflilntJ- advances of this manufaclory induced others to form themfeUes into companies to begin and

carry on the fame bulinefs. Some of them were men unacquainted with commerce; for in former timei

a country Efq. would have thought it a degradation of his rank, to have his name entered with any

company in a manufafkuring or mercantile line. Time has removed this prejudice, and men ate convinced

that trade enriches, in paiticular, thofe engaged in it, and the public in general. Common day labour

for men not bred to any mechanic trade, and lint or tow fpinning for women in indigent circumftances,

was all the employment that could be obtained. Eight pence or ten pence a day, without vlAuals,

was as much as a labourer could earn, and a woman muft have worked very hard at her wheel to make

a (hilling a week, The employment for children was winding pirns for weavers or Iv.illing whips, for

which they had only about eight pence per week, and generally worked fixtcen hours out of the twenty,

four.

The cflablilhment of the calico manufadtor)- greatly altered the cafe. The work in the green or bleach-

yard found employment for men and llout boys. Appreutiecs were taken to the feveral branches of the

work, viz. Drawers, Cutters, and Calico-printers, at a genteel weekly allowance, and their wages in-

creafcd as they advanced in their fcrvitudc. Little boys were employed as tearing boys to the pnnttr*.

5 The militia kq)t an nfliccr's guard at Cromwell's Grccn-houfe.

t Ur. Waugh, Dean <,f Worccftcr, a coach mJ four horfcs; Major Farrcr kept a fingle horfc chaife j Mr. Dobinfnn

( (ingle horie chaife ; General Stanwii, a coach and four horfes, when the family w« in town, which waj but fcldom.

Thefe were all the private carriages kept in the city at this time.

VOL 11. P P P P Womea
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Women had tables fct out for them to pencil the colours into the pieces. Every table employed three

or fonr femJe children ; and even tiie younp^cft boys and girh could make near twj ftillings per week.

Such encouragement brought numbers of families out ot the country into the c^ty and fuburbs, and fo

great was the change, that a common labourer, who probably, with his wife's afiillance, did rot make

above ei^'ht fijillings weekly, could, by having his family fixed in the manner reprefcnted, eafily earn

twenty or thirty (hillings a week. Nay, fuch was the infatuation of the young men, or defire of great

wages, that many who had ferved an apprenticefliip to a mechanic trade, bound themftlves a new to the

itampery ; and even thofe that were married followed the fame ftepf, perfuaded that this manufaftory

vould give the whole family bread. People of property reaped their advantage from this increafe of

population, as land and houfes increafed in value.

The fcveral manufatlories began to thri\-c much bq^ond the mod fanguine expeftation. People in trade,

wilii little to begin with, acquired fortunes which enabled them to live in a much more fplcndid (lyle than

formerly. The town rapidly improved, and the land arou:;d increafed in value, far beyond what could

have been forefeen. The advantages, however, were balanced by fome inconveniences: people of pro-

perty, who tailed not the fwects of a thriving trade, began to feel the difadvantages wiiich arofe from

the increafe of population. Before the year 1761, the poor rates were not felt by thofe who paid them:

forty purveys in a year was the annual coUedtion. This was the mode purfued, and the inhabitants ailed

in the office of colleiiling by rotation. But the increafe of manufaftories invited numbers of (hangers

licre for bread. I he town was foon filled with I'cotch and Irifli families ; and as thefe people had no

place to return to, in cafe of indigence and ficknefs, they became a great burthen upon the ancient inha-

bitants. This was not the only grievance ; the mode of colleftion was very irregular, being ftiU by the

old rate. Ne.v improvements did not pay any kind of proportion, nor did the manufiiclurcrs, though

thofe were the only people that throve by this increafe of trade, and the caule which brought thefe llran-

gers to the city, pay any kind of rate for their valuable (locks in trade. This caufed a general murmur
among.1 the ancient inhabitants, and a redrefs was loudly called for. A pound rate was thought to be

the mod equitable mode, and after many veilty meetings it was finally agreed to. All this time, neither

the parifli of St. Mary, or St. Cuthbert, had a common workhoufc : the poor were either let out, or

paid out, in their own houfes. The pariih of St. Mary feeing the difadvantage which arofe from this

mode of providing for the poor, entered into a fubfcription to build a workhoufe ; the good effedls of

which have been felt by the inhabitants, as well as by tlie poor that rere ve the benefit.

The chief part of the manufacloring bufinefs before the year 1 761, confilled of a few check and Ofna-

burg looms, and about a dozen of looms employed in weaving very fine linen. But after the eflablidi-

rientof the manufaftory of printed or damped calicoes, cotton looms were fet up. The dampcries had

before this, been fupplled with cottons from Lancalhire, at an extraordinary expence in carriage ; but

now machinery for carding, roving, and fpinning of cotton. Is erefted in different places in the neigh-

tourhood of the city, and they purchafe their cottons at a cheaper rate. This machinci-y employs a

great number of men and women, of old and young. Buildings, particularly in the environs, have a-

in3zin''ly increafed, and fo has every trade in proportion.—We (hall now only paticularlzc the different

employments :—
At prefent there are four printfields which employ about one thoufand people, and pay above lo.ocol.

annually to the revenue. Their firms are Medis. Lamb, Scot, Fordcr, and Co.— MeflVs. Lofli and Co.

Mefirs. Mitchell, EUwood, and Co—Mefils. Donald, Carrick, Shaw, and Co. Meffrs. Wood and

Co. who employs above two hundred people in fpinning of cotton Meffrs. Forfters have the mod
extenfive manufadlory in the north of England, in all the branches from the raw materials to the fini(hing

of checks, calicoes, muflins, and all ki.nds of fancy work—-MefTr'. Fergufons are next in extent

in fimllar articles.—Meffrs. Langcakc, M'^William, and Co manufadurers in fimllar articles—MefTrs.

Stoddards, ditto— Mr. Thomas Pearfon, ditto.—Mr. Nixon, ditto—Meffrs. Wilfon and Co. muflins.

^Befidcs the l;rewery previoufly mentioned, a few ycais after another w:s cdablidied near it, novyr

under the firm of Meffrs. Pattrickfon and Co. and lately Mr. Daniel Pattinfon erecled anotltcr ; thefe three

breweries pay above 6cool. duty annually ; and jud now there is another erefted by Mr. Haugh.—

.

There is a foapry under the firm of Meffrs. Barker and Langcake, which pays about 1 500!. duty annually
;

when thereto is added the duties upon candies, leather, licences, and other things under the excife, Car-

. lifle pays above 1 oo,oocl. annual revenue.—Bcfidcs thefe public works, there are many others gn a finaller

fcale ; and all the common trades are carried on to great perfe£lion.

The late Mr. Forder and fons edablifhcd a bank here, acd Mr. Wiifoa another, which is of great

fcfvice to trade.

Wages
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Wages, wilhiii tlicfe twtlve months, have tofe, much owing to llie advance in all the ncceflaiics of
life.—Calico pijnters make from one and a half, to two guineas per week ; carpenters, joiners, niafons,

and bricklayers here 2s. 6d. per day ; laboureis, from is. to is. 8d. ; weavers earn from ics. to il, is.

per week, according to their abilities ; and the fame with all the other trades.—For the former rate of
wages, provifions, &c. fee our account of Liampton, being neatly the fame, vol. I. page 131.

Frie.ndly Societies were ellablifhed here about twenty years ago, and afe now Icven for men and

three for women ; conliiUng of about twelve hundred members. A number of gentlemen are joined to theic

focieties, which add mucli to their rtfpeiflability, and (Irenglhens their funds : their allowance to fick

and old members is in proportion to their funds ; and members or their iclativcs arc gcnteely buried at

the lociely's expence.—Theie ate two inafouic focieties confilliBg of a number of rcfpe£tablc people.

jivcrnge Prices of prozi/loKj,

ijfc. at Caritjh Mjrlst in

1 793, takittjix market days

fucajfivily . from Sept. l^th

ie Otfi. lijtA iuJufive.

Price; of Grain and X Fiti tier Particulars refpeciing Carlijle

other Provifions in 6 Market,

Carlijle Markttyi^ Lamb, in the early part of the feafon,
r\ov. 1796. fells for If. 3d. per lb. but continues

X lowering in value as it becomes lefs rare,

J till it may be bought for 3d lulpenny,

V and 3d. per lb. From Chriftmas till a-

) bout Lady-Day, ten to tweUc carcafcs

( of beef arc weekly difpofed of in the

V market : from that time till Martinmas,
X fixtecn to eighteen may be fold per

6 week; and from Martinmas to Cliriftmas,

X thirtv-five to forty pei week. The rca-

\, fon why the number increafes fo much
V in the latter period, is a prevalent cuQom
X among the people in the neighbouring
' country, of buying a quantity of beef at

), that feafon to fait and dry for the wintcr'b

A ufc.—Salmon is caught in large quantities

C in the Eden, near Carlide : it becomes in

X feafon the beginning of December, but
.- as it biings a high price in London,
5 Mancheftcr, &c. few purchaftrs arc found

V here while it continues at about 2 >. per
' lb. but as t:.e feafon advances, the j>rjces-

'•, drop; becaufe, in warm weather, it can-

X not be fcnt to a diilance, and is there-

f fore fold in the neighbourhood at about

J 3d. per pound. In the autumn falmoa

X is generally thtaped, when feveraLof the

C middling and lovicr clafTes of people fait

j and dry it : in that flate, we prcfumc, it

/ affords a very unwhclfome food, tending

V to occafion fcuivie»anj other impurities

i of the blood.

X Fuel, i;;coal from LIcnkinfop,fTalkin,

^ and 'I'indale-Fclls, diftant twenty, twelve,

; and fifteen miles to the eaft, and are the

' property of the fail cf Caihflc. Coal

J
from the fuft mentioned place has the

> preference. That article is bioughl from
^ the pits to market in fmgle liorfc carts,

• Average prices of grain in Cumberland and Wcftmorlard, as returned from the trcafury, Eoptcmber ;«h, 141I1, ai,J

4lft, 1793.—Whcit, Carliflc bblhcl, which is three Winchclltr Lufhrls, 19s. rod- hairpcr.ry.— Rye, I.!s. -ji. 3 fjrihingn.

— Earlcy, lis. rid Oat?, gs, 6d.—Beans, 14!.. lod halfpenny In 179.?, and part of 1:96, this market, with all

•tbcrs in Great Britain, experienced a very rtmaikalilc rife in the price of provifiont, ard particularly j;raiu ; fo much fo,

that on July 23th, 179/, the average of wheat was 45s. per budicl, rye 3:8. barley ics. and wts Jis,
—

'J'hcfc piles

tuntiflUtJ for macy maikct days. \ Jilmkioffp '» i''« pre jcity of a Mr. CowUjd,

P p p p 2 and

Wheat per bufliel*
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and difpofcJ of, nt-ither by wcij^ht or mcafurc, but by the cart load ; confequently a very difcrimiiiating^

eye is nectiTary to prevent beliifj impofcd on.—Coals that are fold by dealers, are commonly jd. the

Cailille peck.—Peats from Scalcby and llowclllf molFes, dlHant live miles, ten for a penny.

PuBLit Inss here have jjood atconrimodation, both in rooms and llabling.—The Bulh-Inn, Englifh-

ftrcet, and Crown and Mitre, Catlle-ftreet, are the hoiifes the mail coaches put up at : the King's Arms,

Grapes, Blue Bell, and Duke's Head, arc alfo much reforttd to by travellers : there are feveial other good,

inns, both in the city and fubuibs.

T/:: ALiH-Coaches and ct'n;r l-uhlic Carriages are numerous here.—Two mail-coaches fct out every

morning fcr London, one by Mancheltcr and the other bv Borrowbridge : a heavy coach is alfo for-

warded to the metropolis every Monday, Wednefday, and Friday.—A mail-coach every afternoon to

Glafgovv, and a mail-diligence at the fame time to Dumfries.—A diligence goes trom this to Edinburgh

every Monday, Wednefday, and Friday ; and to Newcalllc on Sundays, Tueldays, Wednefdavs, and'

Fiidays ; and one to Whitehaven on Saturdays—The arrivals are in proportion to their feveral dillanees.

W^AGGONS ."iND Carts for the conveyance of goods are exceeding numerous here, being the great

thorough-fair between England and Scotland : in this branch ot commerce there are above two hundred

horfes employed: and as moll cf the goodsftood in the public llrects during the market, great inconvenience

was felt ; now each are getting private warehoufes ; and it is much to be wiflied that a proper market-

place was provided for the butchers, as their (hambles greatly incommode the ftreets.

Literature.] In this department, Carlille can boad of many literary ptoduftions ; and, perhaps,

there are fevv towns in this kingdom where literature has flo\niflied more than it has done here of late

years.—We (hall mention only the names of the authors and tlicir works.

The Rev. W. Paley, D. D. .Archdeacon of this diocefe, pidjUfhed, while he refided in tliis city.

Moral and Political Philofophy ; Horte Paulinie ; Reafons for Contentment ; a Vijvv of the Evidence

of Chrlllianity, and Oceafjonal Sermons ; all which w-jrks, as tlvcy pofTcfs a high degree of celebrity, fo

have been well received by a difcerning public.—The Rev. B. Grifdale, D. D. two occalional fermons.

—The Rev. J. D. Carlyle, B. D, Chancellor of this diocefe, Profe and Poetical Tranflatons from the

Arabic.—The Rev. R. Miln, A. M. diiTcnting minillcr, LcAures upcn the Antedeluvian World, and

OccafioniJ Sermons.—The Rev. G. Thomfon, ditto, the Spirit ot Modern Hillory, and Occafional

Sermons.— R. Harrington, M. D. feveral Treatifes upon Air, Phlogillon, &c.—J. Hcylham, M. D. a^

Treatife upon the Jail l\ver, Bills of Mortality, &c.—Mark Lonfdale, poems, and pieces adapted for the:

theatre.

Arts, Sciences, &c.] Thefe have kept pacs with the other improvements of this city.—Guy Head,

an ingenious artift; who, from the years of infancy, manifeftcd a llrong genius in painting and drawing;,

and to a fancy bold and vigorous, joined afTiduily, rsrely concentrated in one perlon. The talents of

this gentleman are now likely to rdlect honour on his native city, as he has been for fome years refident

in Italy, for the purpofc of (tudying the excellent remains of the Italian mallets.—Robert Smirke, 1' fq.

\K. A. hillorical painter, is a native of this county, and paiTed many of his juvenile years at Carliflc,

vhere his father then refided, he gave fome proofs of that genius which has fmce placed him at the head

of one of the mod. exa'.ti.d departments of his profeffion —Robert Carlyle excells in drawing auliquitici.

and copying : his drawing of the cathedral of Carlille, and other antiquities, arc Ipecimens of his abilities

this way, and do him ciedit, as they gained him the filver medal from the fociety for the encourage-

ment of the arts, &c.—James Lowe.s a felf-tauglit draughts-man and engraver, whofc firil attempts as

an artift, are coeval with the commencement of this hiftovy, and his improvement is to be traced in the

work: wc can always vouch for the accur.icy, if not the elegance, of all his works.—John Howard, a

native of this city, at.prefent a teacher of Matlicmatics in NewcalUe, is well known to all the lovers of

that fcience. He has the moft extcnfivc knowledge of all t!.e parts of mathematical learning, and is a

felf-taught genius. Robert Bowman, a pupil of his, (blind from his infancy) is alfo a lare indance of

genius : he is a perfect mailer of the higher branches of the mathematics.—Jofeph Stronai, blind fron\

his infancv, is a mulkian and an artid : in the latter capaiity he condrutted a tolerable well toned organ,

and is a great proficient in fancy-weaving. So true it is, that with a found judgment, a ready apprehcn-

fion, and drong imagination, great progrcfs may be made without fight in the arts and fcicnces.—Edward
Foder, clock-maker, has coullructcd a clock and, planetarium, upon an extenfive and variegated fcale^

It is the produftion of twenty years' dudy and labour : its dimenfions are nine feet high, live feet broad,

three feet deep ; and confifts of four principal paits: id. It (hews the feconds, minutes, and hours of

the day : the fads and fedivals ; the equation of lime ; the perpetual day of the month ; the place of the

nioon's nodes, or the part of the ecliptic intc'feifted by her orbit. 2d, The Copeniic; or tiue fplar fyftem

of
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ef the planets round the fun, fhcwing their aphclia, pcrhelia, nodes, afpif^s. Sec. with the time of their
fcvcral revolutions, according to Sir I. Nekton's calculations. 3. The celeflia! globe, which fliciv; the
iun'j place in the ecliptic, and the moon's place in her orbit ; by which the cclipfcsarc known, what figns
and dcgrets they liappen in, and how many digits ate eclipfed. 4. The terreftrial globe, which fliews

the diurnal motion of the earth, and by which may be known the time of day or nigh: in any part on the
globe ; likewife, a variety of curious figures in motion and mufic.—Finiihcd in 1777.

The late George Biamirc, Efq. was a good m.ithematician and mechanic, both in theory and praftice.'

—John Bell, of tlie artillery, a native of this place, hac made I'ome valuable difcoveries and improvements
in the art of gunnery. Several mechanics here, have, by their ingenuity as artifts, much improved the
manufaduresof this place, fo that the printed calicoes and other goods manufadlured in Carlille, arc in

great efleemover all Britain, and in fortign countries.

The manners of the inliabitants have nothing very diftinguithable from thofe of other fuch flouiifhing

places. They are, in general, very hofpilable and afiuble to (hangers. Tliere arc many perfons eminent
for their piety, morality, and indullry. The increafe of wealth hath biought with it a manner of living

heietofor: unknown.

A;i Abridgment of the Ohfervatioiis on the Bills of Morinlily in Carlijle, from the Te>u- 1 7 79, ti

1787, incliifive.*

'779-
I
""HE advantages which may be derived from accurate regifters of mortality, arc thus illuftratej

X by an ingenious philofopher and phyfician. " The eilablifhmcnt of a judicious and accurate
" regilUr of the births and burials, in every town and paridT, would be attended with the moil important
" advantages, medical, political, and moral. By fuch an inftitution, tiie increafe or decreafe of certain
" difeates ; the comparative healthinels of diiferent iituations, climates, and feafons ; the influence of
" particular trades and manufadlures on longevity ; with many other curious circumllances, not more
" interefting to phyficians than beneficial to mankind, would be afcertaincd with tolerable prt'cifion. In
" a political view, exaft regifters of human moitality arc of dill greater confequence, as the number of
" people, and progrefs of population in the kingdom, may, in the moll eafy and unexceptionable manner,
" be deduced from them. They are the foundation, likewife, of all calculations concerning the v.ihies
** of affiirances on lives, revetfionary payments, and of every fcheme for providing annuities for widows,
" and perfons in old age. In a moral light alfo, fuch Talks are of evident utility, as the incieafe of vice
" or virtue may be determined, by obferving the proportion which the difeafes ariling from luxury, in-
" temperance, and ether fimilar caufcs bear to the rell ; and in what particular places dillcmpers of this
" clafs arc found to he mo!l fatal." Percival't Ejfayt, vol. II.

Carlisle is fituated in latitude 54, 55 north, and is furrounded by a wall about a mile and a quarter
in circumference. The fituation is rendered exceedingly pleafant by its vicinity to three beautiful rivers,

with which it is almoil furrounded, viz. the Eden on the north eall fid*> Petteial on the louth ead, and
Galdew on the north-weft. I'hc air about Cailifle is pure and dry, the foil chiefly land and clay. No
raardics or flagnant waters corrupt the atmofphere ; its neighbourhood to a branch of the fea, and
its due diftance from the mountains on all fides, render the air temperate and moderate.

In Juiy 1 763, at the requeft of Dr. Littleton. Lord Bifliop of Carlifle, the inhabitants were numbered
with great care and attention by the Rev. Mr. Richardl'on, the Kev. Mr. Simpfon, and Mr. Alderman
Hodgfon. There were at that time in the city and fuburbs, 10J9 families, and 41 58 inhabitants.

In January 1780, a very careful and accurate furvey was made by Mi. Stanger and Mr. Howard,
under my own infpeftion. When there were in the diilriO, before fuiveyed, 891 houfes, 1^05 families,

and 6299 inhabitants—For a more particular account of the furvey.—See Tables I. II. III.

This allcnifhing increafe of 2 141 inliabitants, wliich is above hall of the oiiginal number, in the fmall

fpacc of ftventeen years, may, in fonr.e meafure, be attributed to the ellablilhment of manufactories.

• 0/ the pnpubtion of the two parifhcs of St. Marj-'s and St, CuthbcrtV, Carlille, wc have no accciint, (ciircrt Pr.
LittletOD's enumeration in 1763) till Dr. ffeylham publiilicil his obfcrvations on the bills of mortality, in the ycir 1779.
Thcfc nbfervatiiiui were publilhcd annually till 1 787, including a period of nine years. Frono them (with the authoi'i
pcrniiflion) we have made this abridgment : to whom wc arc under great i/tligJtion», for this, and the population of ma»
By other parifbe!.—The Editobs.

ThU
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This increafe of population too has taken place, daring that vei7 period in which Dr. Price aflerts the

depopulation of Gicat Britain to have been rapid and progrcffivc : and vhat makes this incrcalc more

remaikable, Carlifle has, during the whole period alluded to, been conflantly iupplying the army, the

navy, the metropolis, and even the diitant regions of India, with her hardy, attivc, and enterpriziug fons.

Fi-om tables, number IV. V. and VI. we can wiih pleafure dcnionihate the extreme ialubrity of Carlifle,

even in a very unhealthy year ; d year in which no lefs than 129 peri'ons were cut off by two epidemic

diforders, viz. the fmall pox and Icarlet fever. By the bills of moitality publiflicd in different tov.iis in

England, as well as the continent, it appears on an average, that in Vienna about 1 in 19 and a ludf of

the inhabitants die annually ; in London, 1 in 20 and three quarters; in Edinburgh, i in 20 and four

fifths ; in Leeds, 1 in 21 and three fifths ; in Dublin, i in 22 ; in Rome, i in 23 ; in Amlltrdam, t

in 24 ; in Brcflaw, I in 25 ; in Berlin, 1 in 16 and a half, in Narlhampton and Shrcwfbury, i in 26 and

a half; in Liverpool, I in 27 and a half; in Manchefter, 1 in 28 ; in Cheiler, i in 40 ; but in the

year J 774, when the fmall pox were very general and fatal, 1 in 27 ; and in the parilh of Uedburgh, ia

the county of York, i in 37 and a half; and in Blandford Forum ia Dorfct, 1 in 39 ; in Carlifle, this

year, l in 30 and th:ee ninths—See Table VII.

Tables, number III. V. and VI. are of the utmoil importance to the phyfician, the politician, and the

ealculator of annuities, and to every one who has the health and happinefs of himftlf and family at heart.

They clearly dcmonftrate, as far as one year's obfervation can have weight, what periods of life are the

ruolt hciihliy, what are the moll obnoxious to difcafe.

As no particular epidemic difeafe occurred laft year, v.hich had any ccnfidcrable effect on the lives of

adult perfons, it is ajjprchended thefc calculations for the peiiods above ten years old, will not be attend-

ed with much variation in other years.

That women in general live longer than men, is almoft univerfally agreed, and the following obferva-

tions tend much to confirm the ti ulh of this opinion. During the laft year twelve perfons died between

eighty and ninctv years old, eight of thefe were females, and betv.ecn ninety and a hundred, two died,,

both females.—Sec tabic VI. In table III. v^-e fee two people are above 100 years old, and thcfc like-

wife arc females.

Table II. which contains the number of hulbanda, vi'ivej, &c. (licws how inferior in mimber ividowers

are to widows. There are above four widows to one widower ; an aftouifliing difproportion ; in what

manner is it to be accounted for ? The following caufes are conceived to operale conLderably :

ift. Men are, in general, more intemperate than women. 2d, They are e.spofedto greater harddu'ps

and dangers. 3d, Widowers, peihaps, in general, have greater oppoitunitics of getting wives, thiH wi-

dows have of getting hufbands. 4th, Widows have a greater propenhty to live in towns than widowers.*

5th and laftly, The tonllitutions of males, as fitted for more violent and laborious exertions, ate firmer

and more robu.1 than thofc of females; their mufcular and nervous fibres, may therefore be fuppofed to

become ftiff, rigid, and incapable of performing the funfJtions neceffary to hcHlth and life foonei than thofc

of females, both on account of their original texture, and the fiidliou whitli muft necedkrily occur from

laborious cxercife. But ficm v^hatevcr caufes the difiercncc of longevity betwixt males and females may
arifc, the faft itfelf is fuffioitntly afcertaincd by table VI. where we find, that between the ages of fixty

and feventy, although there are a greater luinibcr of wives than luiibands, yet eleven hufbands and only

four wives have died, and of r.ll dillerent ages twenty-nine huiijands and fixtecn wives.

During this year tv.-o epiden.ics raged with uncommon violtucc, and fwept oil a great number of chil-

dicn, \h. the fmall pox, and a fpcties of the fcarlct fever.

As the perfons affeitcd with the fmall pox were chiefly of the lower clafs, who feldom called in medical

affiftance, it is impofliblc to afcertain the precife number : from the information, however, which I have

had, it appears, that about 300 were, during the lafl fix months of the year, feiaed with the fmall pox in

the natural way : of thefe no Icfs than ninety fell victims to its virulence. Hence, near one in three died

cf all that were afTcfted with the natural fmall pox ; which, while at the fame time, it ferves as a melan-

choly proof of its fatal effects, points cut the great and falutary advantages which are derived from ino-

culation. During the fame period fcveral hundreds were inoculated in the neighbourhood of Carlifle,

and it is a pleafir;g truth, that not one of them died. Had tiiofc 300 been inoculated, it is more than

probable, that of the ninety not above fix would have died ; and even thefe not of inoculation, but of

other diforders. Hence we fee eighty-four ptrfons might have been favcd to their parents and the

public. Yet fo great is the prejudice againft the falutary practice of inoculation amongft the vulgar, that

* Wcmcn, in g«ncr::!, und more cfpacially among the middle xanks ef life, marry earlier than mco,
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few, very ftrir, can be prevailed upon, cither by promifcr, rewards, or intrealieg, to fubmit to the opera-
tion. No wonder, that in rude, ignorant, and baibarons times, fupcrilitioii hurried men into the groffcft

abfurditics ; wlicn in a poliflud and enlightened age, in an age too, wiic-n the experience of full twenty
yeai-s has clearly demoallrated the utih'ty of inoculation, we fee the bulii. of mankind icady to faciilicc

their children, and all that is dear to tiKui, to a fooLlli prejudice.

For the Year 1 7S0.] The population of Gre:\t Britain mud ever be a fubjed dcfcrving the allcti-

tion of every lover of his countiy, and efpccially fiucc the commcnccn-.cnt of the preftnt war, it has be-
come higlily interelling.

Within thcfe few years, fomc very able writers liavc pnblidjcd their thonghts and calculations on this

fubjecl. Thole who are willing to depreciate the lefonices of this country, and to magnify thofe of our
-enemies, have endeavoured to pcrfuade us, that our fituation is truly lanjeutablr, and that popi;!ation»has

rapidly and progrelTively dccrcafed for this twenty or thijty yean pall.

The data from which thcle calcuationi and inferences have been made, .^re principally the returns of
the window furveyors, and the books of the cuftoms and cxcifc.

Others, who from different fouiccs of infoimation, have attempted to confute fuch Lntimcnts, have
prefented us with a more favourable pifture ; they, with much appearance of truth, have enJcavouied to

prove, that the number of inhabitants in Great Britain, inllead of decreafmg-, has conliderablv incieafed,

during the period above allud-'d to. In fupport of the latter hypothecs, 1 think it may not be imoropcr
'to mention tlie following fadls :

—

In the beginning of die year 17 So, I made an aflual, and I believe an accurate, furvey of the two p».
liflies, St. Mary's and St. Cuthbtrt's, and found they contained 1 148 houfcs, 1872 families, and 7677
inhabitants f A few months afterwards, another adual furvey was made of th'j two parilhcs, by ^Ir.

Coulfon, general furveyor of the four northern counties for the window-tax, and Mr. ^Villiam Monkhoufe,
furveyor of Cumberland, Leith, and Eflcdalc ward:; ; and thougli 1 have every reafon to apprehend, that

tlieir furvey was much more accurate, than furvcys for the window-tax hcrcto!"ore have been, yet thev

only returned 815 houfes ; the difference therefore between the real number of houfcs, and the number
returned to the window-tax is 33 ^. Now, to ftiew how fallacious all calculations are, with refpcft to the

number of inhabitants in any particular place, founded on the returns of the furveyors of the window-tax,

even when the)' make the moll accurate furvey. Let us fuppofe I had wanted to afcertain the number
of inhabitants in Cailiile and the adjoining villages, and had been ignorant of the real number of houfes

which thcv contained, 1 fliould have multiplied 815 by 6 and two thirds, which is nearly the number of

people in each houfc, the produ£l will be 5433 nearly, which is 2244 Icfs than the real number or two
I'evenths nearly of the whole. And if I had been ignorant of the number of inhabitants in each houfe, I

iliould moil probably have multiplied S 15 by 6, which would have made the difference ftill more conli'-

derable.

The falubrity of Cailide v.-as proved by the bills of mortality publiftied lad year; and it appears ftiil

more evident from the prefent, for only 1 in 34 and a half nearly, of all the inhabitants have died thi«

year, in confequence of difcafes See Table VII.

Table VI. coroboratesthe obfervations made in the laft year's bills, viz. that women live longer thaa

men ; for between 100 and 103 years old, two perfons died, who were both females ; 26 hufbands, and
only 15 wives have died, although there aic a greater number of wives than hufbands in Carlille.

For the Year 1781.] People of all ranks, ages, and conditions of life, enioycd an uncommon de-

gree of health during the firft three months of this year ; for, within that period, no more than twenty-

three perfons died ; and of thefe, htteen were either ver)- young children, or old and infirm. But about the

beginning of April, a very epidemic fever, evidently the Tj/'Jut C/jrceruvi, began to make its appearance.

It broke out in a houfe in Ri^kergate, which contains about half a do/.en very poor families ; the ro»m»

are exceeding fmall, and in order to diminilh the v.indovv-tax, every window, that even poverty could

difpcnfe with, was (hut up : hence ftagnation of air, which was rendered tlill more noxious by the filth

tind uncleanlincfs of the people. The furgeon who attended fome of thofe poor wretches, told me, the

fmell was fo otTcnfive and difagrecable, that it was with difiicuhy he could flay in the houfe, while lie

inquired into the fituation of his patient. One of the perfons affedled with the fever in this houfe was a

weaver, who, on his recovery, went to his ufual employment at a large work-fhop, where he tonimuni-

cated the difordcr to his fellow- weavers, and from thence the fever fpread all ovei the town. It, however,

chiefly, I may almoft fay entirely, raged amongfl the common and lower ranks of people, and mo;e efpc-

cially amongll thofe who lived in narrow, dole, confined lanes, and in fmall, crowded apartments. Ix,

\ Sec Uft year't obfervations on the bills of mortality for Carlille.

affcftcd
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affefled adults more frequently than children ; the infirm, than llie robufl ; women than men ; and tie
married wrrc more fiibjeA to it than tlio fingle. Three or font pcrfons in a family were frequently feized

•with it, one after another. It was almoft altogether confined to thii place, none being feized wiili it even
in the neighbouring villages, except in a very few iiiftances, where the feeds of it were evidently carried by
fome pcrfons who had laboured under the difeafe. In the fhoit fpace of about eight months, near live liun-

drcd perfon5 «cre afilfted with this fever, forty-eight of whom died ; of thi-fe, one was under hve years of
•age ; two between five and ten ; one between ten and fifteen ; two between fifteen and twenty ; one be-

tween twenty aiid thirty ; eight between thirty and forty ; thirteen betweea forty and fitly } twelve between
£fty and lixty ; frx between fixty and feventy ; two between feventy and eighty yeais.

Tiie Imall pox were conllantly in town all this year, but made little or no progrefs till towards the

latter end of Oflober, wiien they became rather more general, but they could fcarce ever be faid to rage
as an epidemic : nineteen only died. No othei epidemic appeared, and indeed, excepting the jail fever,

this ye;ir was by no means uiiliealthy. Great numbers were inoculated both in the town and country
villages.

During the prcfent year, i iu j8 a»id 3 fi^fths ef all the iiiliabitants have died in confequence of dif-

cafts — hee Table VII.

The difference of the number of deaths of hulhands and wives, is not near fo great as It was in tlie

'years 1779 asd 1780; yet Rill the deaths of the former exceed thofe of the latter bytwa; for thirty-

three huibands and only tliirty-cne wives have died, which difference is not the lefs extraordinary than In

the two preceding years, when we confidcr, in the firft place, that the conftltutions of women are more
predifpofed-to be afied upon by the contagion of the Jail Fever than thofe of men ; and in the fecond,

that ihcy are, from their habits ard (ivuations in life, infinitely moreexpofed to that contagion. Between
eighty and ninety years of age, five males and four females, and between ninety and an hundred, three

•females have died. See Table VI.

Fop. the Year 1782.] Upon the whole, thio year, notwithftanding it was fo extremely cold and wet,

cannot be confideted as an unhealthy one. The Typhus Carceruin, or Jail Fiv:r, which raged with fo

inuch violence laft year, gradually declined, and was fcarcely to be met with after JSIay. tjixteeu perfons

died of it.

And although the fmall pox were conftantly in town, yet they wete neither general nor very fataL

Thirty pcrfons only died of that difeafe.

In the beginning of June, the Cat.trrhut drntaghfus or Inflitenza became general ; very few families,

either in the town or country, efcaping its influence. It is, perhaps, the moll contagious of all diforders

-to which the human body is fubjeft ; and were it as fatal as it is infeftious, it would foon depopulate the

world. When it once breaks out, it docs not, hke the fmall pox, the plague, or the jail fever, confine

itfelf to a city, a province, or a kingdom ; but traverfes whole continents, and is fometimes wafted acrofs

the Atlantic Ocean. It has raged no lefs than eleven or twelve times as an epidemic in Europe, within

the-prefent century, and jiretty generally exhibits the fame phocnomena ; yet no bariitr has hitherto been

difcovered to arreff its progrel; ; nor have the caufes which full produced it at each period, been yet

afccttained. Fortunately, however, it is a very mild difeafe, differing little from the commiiu catarrh or

cold, except that tiie febrile fymptoins are more conftant and rather more fevere. The Influenza attacked

every age, f^x, and apparently people of every habit ; yet it is evident, a prcdifpofition was required, as

feveral, and among t!ie reft myfclf, who were frequently expofed to the contagion, elcaped the difeafe.

In what that predifpofilion confifts, remiiins yet to be difcovered. It finifiied its courfe in the neighbour,

hood of Carlifle, in about the fpace of three weeks or a month ; and its fyniptoms were here fo mild,

that medical advice was feldom fought fir. One perfon only is fuppofed to have died of it in Carlifle,

viz. a woman fixty-five yeats of age. Duiing this year I in 38 of all the inhabitants have died in con-

fequence of dlfcafes.—Sec Table VII.

Hitherto the number of deaths of hufbands, has confiderably exceeded thofe of wives, each year : bnt

during the prefcnt year, the deaths of wives fomcwhat exceed ; for twenty-two wives, and only twenty

liufbands have died.—Sec Table VI.

Between eighty and ninety years of age, five males and nine females; and between ninety and a hun-

dred, one male and two females have died ; between a hundred and one, and a hundred and two years of

age, one female, viz a widow, died during the prefent year.—See Table VI.

In the month of Augull not one perfon died in the parifh of St. Cuthbert, a circumftance which ha«

iK»t occurred thefc twenty yeais,

Fo4
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For the Year 1783.] The prcfent year has been much more healthy, than any of the preceding

years ; on which, obfcrvations on the bills of mortality in Carlide have been made : for, notwithftanding

the number of inhabitants has conliderably incrcaftd, yet the number of deaths is by no means fo great,

one hundred and eighty one perfons only have died.

No dangerous or fatal epideniit, except the fniall pox, raged with any degree of violence.—The wea-
ther, during the latter end of June, the whole of July, and part of Auguft, was extremely hot and fultry

;

the atmofphere was replete with the eltftric fluid ; and there was more thunder and lightening than ever

was remembered, even by the okielt perfon. This ftatc of the atmofpliete was by no means peculiar to

the neighbourhood of Carlille, but was pretty univerfal throughout Europe.

In September and October, the fmall pox became fo general, and were of fo fatal a kind, that the

ir.onthly comrr.ittee of the dilpcnf ry wcie of opinion, that a gtneral inoculation of the poor and indi-

gent inhabitants, would be attended with very beneficial effeds. Early in the month of November, a ge-
ncral inoculation accordingly took place. Great numbeis were inoculated, not or;ly by the furgeon to
the difpenfary, but alfo by nioft of the other furgeons in the town. By tiiis falutary meafure the city of
Carlifle was, in the fpace of two months, totally freed from a mod dangerous and fatal difordcr, which
has been raging in difierent parts of the county with the utmoft violence. The number of perfons afFefted

with the natural fmall pox in Whitehaven, within the laft fix months, have been almoft incredible, and it

is a melancholy truth, that fcarcely one in three furvived. In Wigton and its neighbourhood they have
been al;o extremely general and fatal.

Twenty i;ine hufbands and twenty-three wives have died this year.—See Table VI.

Between eighty and ninety years of age, four males and feven females, fix of whom were widows ; and
between nirety and an hundred, one male and one female have died. .—See Table VI.

Kineteen only fell viftims to the fmall pox, and feventcen of thtfe were children under five years of age.

Apoplexies were remarkably frequent this year ; no lefs than nine perfons having died of that dil-

temper.—The number of deaths %vere remarkably equal during all the feafons ; forty feven died in winter,

forty-two in the fpring, forty-five in the fummer, and forty- feven in autumn.—See Table I\~.

During the prefent year, i in zlj and 1—7th of ali the inhabitants have died in confequence of difeafes.— =ee Table VII.

For the Yf ar '784.] In the obfervations on the bills of mortality for laft year, I took notice of
>he extreme heallhlncfs of that feafoii ; it is, however, with peculiar fatisfaction I ara able to inform the

public, that it has been far exceeded in falubrity by the prefent.

One hundred and fifty-four perfons only have died, which arc fewer by twenty-fcvcn than died laft

year; and in the year 1779, the number f«ept off by two difeafes only, viz. the fmall pox and fcarlct

fever was neatly equal to the whole number of deaths this year, whether cccafioned by difeafes or acci-

dents.

This remarkable degree of healii.Inefs may be accounted for, from the abfencc of almofl all epidemical

diforders ; for not one made its appearance except the fmall pox, which were of a very mild kind,.and
proved fatal to no more than ten perfons, nine of whom were mider five years of age. How to account

for the abfence of all other epidemic and contagious difeafes, is not fo eafy.

With refpeft to the weather, i fhall only remark that the prefent year commenced and ended with the

fevereft and longeil continued frofts ever remcmbend fince tlie year 1 740. The fummer too was uncom-
monly cold and wet, and yet was the healthicft feafon, as may be feen by examining tabic IV.

Whether the feverity of the froil had any effcft in purifying the air, and hence rendering it unfavour-

able to the propagation, &c. &c. of epidemical diforders, pei-haps, may be doubted ; but it certainly ope-

rated moil powerfully in the produdion of an obftmaie cutaneous difeafc, by phyficiaus denominated.

Herpes; but by the common people and empirics, called icuivy, though it is cfTcntialiy different from

that difordcr.

This cutaneous complaint, viz. Herpes, has been extremely prevalent, and lemarkably obftinate thefe

two lall winters, and has appeared under a variety of forms.

The number of deaths ot hufbands ftill continues to exceed that of wives, and this year in a very great

proportion, for twenty-nine hufbands have died, but only twenty wives.—Sec Table VI.

Four widowers, and twenty-four widows have died.

Between eighty and ninety years of age, four males and nine females, eight of whom were widows ;

and between ninety and an hundred, one male and three females have died.—See Table VI.

Hitherto the number of males born has exceeded the number of females ; bul tbib year it is the reverfe,

for 121 males and 153 Icmalcs have been chriftencd—Sec Table VIII,

J.01. II. Q_<1 1 ^ During
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During this year, I in 50 and I—6th nearly, of all the inhabitants have died in confeqiience of difeafe:.

—See Table VII.

For the Year 1785.] The prefent year, like the lafb, wts ufliered in by a very fevcre and long con«

tinned froft. There was alio a confidcrable fall of fnow ; and a complete thaw, which was flow, gradual,

and without rain, did not take place till near the middle of Apiil. The thaw was fucceeded by cold

cafterly winds wh ch continued a long time; and a greater degree of drought was fearcely ever remem-
bered. The fields were parched, the fprings and rivers were almoll dried up, ciicumllances not to be

wondered at, when we confidcr that there was no rain, a very few flight fliowers excepted, from the month
cf October. 1784, till the 29th ol July. On that day we had, in the neighbourliood of Cirlifle. a great

deal of thunder and lightning, accompanied by a moll violent and heavy rain ; and from that time, till

re r the end of the year, the weather became moift and warm.

Notwithllanding this long continued drought, the weather was never exceedingly hot or fultry ;

which may probably bir the reafon why dangerous diforders were not more prevalent. For this year was

far from being unhealthy, no epidemic dilcai'es occuriing, but fuch as had ariftn before the dry and warm
feafon came on ; which therefore, could have no effecl in -producing them.

Very early in the month of January, the jail fever, which I believe firll originated among the felons

confined in the jail, began to make its appearance in the city, and continued to rage ahnoft the whole of

the year. As the poorell clafs of inhabitants chiefly fuffered from it : its progrefs, &c. will be beft af.

certained by examining the books of the difpenfary, where I find four patients, labouring un-ler the dif-

order, were admitted in the month of January ; four in February ; four in March ; three in April

;

eight in May ; eight in June ; ten in July ; fifteen in Auguil ; nineteen in September ; eleven in Octo-

ber ; and eleven in Novembei'. In December it fctms to have almoft entirely ceafed, for net one was

admitted during that month. Ninety-feven patients, affected with this fever, were therefore admitted

into the difpenfary in the fpace of eleven months.

The prefent epidemic was of the fame nature as that which appeared at Carlifle in the year i"8r,

and of which I publilhcd En account. It, however, differed in fome few particulars, which difference I

{hall briefly relate. I. It did not rage fo univerfally, the contagion, probably, not being fo virulent^

2. The fymptoms, in general, were more mild. 3. Petechia and hemorrhages were fcldom obfcrved. 4.

A greater proportion of children were affefled. 5. Rclapfes were much more frequent. In the fever

of 178 T, I did not fee one inftance of a relapfe; whereas in the prefent, it was a very common circum-

ilancc ; feveral patients having even tv/o relapfe.<).

Of the ninety-feven patients labouring under this fever, and which were admitted into the difpenfary,

only four have died, who were all in extreme danger at the time of their admiflion, and two of them fo

much exhaulled, as not to be able almoft to take any medicine : viz. Margaret Storey, of Rickcrgate,

a married woman, aged forty-two years, who died on the third day after admiffion ; and Mary Wilfon,

of Nanfon's lane, a child, aged three years, who died two days after admiffion. If we, therefore, omit

thefe two, as cafes already defperate, ninety-five will remain, of which only two died, which is exadtly

one in forty-fe\en and one half. A circumllance whicli llrongly marks the efficacy of the praftice, and

more efpecially when it is confidered, that almoft the whole of thefe patients were confined, during heir

illnefs, in fmall, clofe, dirty rooms, where, in fome cafes, fix perfons were ill at the fame time ; and fome-

tjmes even three of them in one bed.

In the whole city nine perfons died of this fever.

Before I conclude this part of my fubjeft, I cannot omit obfcrving that the difpenfary has expended

upwards of thirty pounds for wine, all of which was confumed by perfons affcfted with this difeafe

Early in the month of December, 1784, the fmall pox were introduced by fome vagrants, into the

Darrfule, Iiifti Gates, to the neighbourhood of which they were confined fome time, but afterwards be-

came general, and continued till the latter end of July, or beginning of Auguil, when they entirely ceafed.

Jjght patients affefled with the natural fmall pox were admitted into the difpenfary in the month of

January ; eight in February ; two in March : twenty-one in April ; nine in May ; and four in July ; in

all fifty two ; twelve of whom died. Total of deaths of this difeafe. ihirty-ninc, who were all under five

years of age.

As one in four and one third died of all thofe who were admitted into the difpenfary. it is highly pro-

bable that of the v.hule number who laboured under the natural fmall pox, many of whom had not the

leaft advice or alTiftance, one in four would die, which makes the number affi fted, one hundre ' and fifty-

fix. As foon as the difeafe -nade its appearance within the walls of the city, the monthly committee

ef the difpenfary rcfolvcd, that a general inociilatioD of the poor inhabitants, agreeable to the plan which

I had
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I had propofed in the year 1783,* (hould take place ct the difpenfary, and it was with great plcafiirc I

oblVrvcd the prejudices of the vulgir agiinll that moil falutary invention, were greatly diniinilhcd. For

as foon as the rciolation of the committee was made public by the common crier, great numbers from all

quarter? of the town flocked to the difpenfary, to rtap the benefits wliich it held out to them. No lefs

than ninety one were inoculated at the e::iience of the cliarity, and rather more than that number by the

different praiflitioners. So that upon a moderate calculation, the whole number inoculated this year,

amounted to two hundred ; every one of whom not only rccovcied, but had the dlfeafe in a very favour-

able manner. As we have llated it as probable, that one in lour died of the natural fmall pox, it ij there-

fore probable that fifty lives wcie faved by this general inoculation ; and if all thofe affeAed in the natural

way had been alfo iajculated, no lefs than eighty-nine lives would have been preferved.

During this year. I in 37 and l-^th nearly, of all the inhabitants have died—Sse Table VII.

Apoplexies and paralytic ftrokcs were veiy frequent : no lefs than eight fufletcd from tlic apopl«4y.

As uiual the number of deaths of hulbands continues to exceed that of wives ; twenty-nine hulbaad*

have died, an! only twenty-five wives—Sec Table VI.

Nine widowers, and twenty-one n-idows have dicd this year.—See Table VT.

Perfons between the ages often and fifteen, and fifteen and twenty years, have been aftoniiliingly healthy.

When 1 mad^ the furvey of Cailifle in the beginning of the year 1780, there were between ten and fifteen,

feven hundred and fifteen ; and between fifteen and twenty years of age, fix hundred and fcventy five per-

fons: in all, one thoufand three hundred and ninety. Siiiee that period the inhabitants have unqueftion-

ably increafed much : it is therefore very probable, that at prefent there are not lefs than one thoufand

four hundred and fifty perfons between the age of ten and twenty years, and yet of this number only two

have died.—See Table V .

The prefent year, however, feems to have been fatal to old people, between eighty and ninety years

of ao'e, eight males and fix females, five of v.hom were widows : and between ninety and an hundred,

two males and four females have died.— ^ee Table VI.

The mimber of males born greatly exceed the number of females ; for, 148 males, and 1 19 females

have been chiillened.—See Table VIII.

For the Year 1786.] Althougli we h:\d not nearly fo much frofl. this year as the lad, yet in other

refpefts, the weather, during the prefent fpring and fummer, greatly refembled that of the year 1785,

The winds, which were dry and cold came chiefly from the eail during the whole ot the months of March,

April, and a part of May, which made the fpring late : and although the drought which fucceeded was not

of equal Juration, yet it was much more intenfe, and confequcntly the fields exhibited the fame parched

and arid appearance they had done the lail fummer. Refielhing rains fell towards the middle of July;

the autumn was fine; and a more mild and open winter was feldom or ever remembered.

There was fcarcely any difference in the falubrity of the two years, two hundred and four perfons

dying the lal, and two hundred and five in the prefent year. June, July, and Auguft, which were the

hotted months, were by f..r the moil healthy, for only twenty-four perfons died during that period—See

Table IV.
On the contr-iry, Oclober, November, and December, were the moft unhealthy, during which tighty-

three deaths occurred : •'ee Table IV —This difference, ho a ever, did not fecm to proceed from any

alteration of the atmofphere, but from the mtafles, which were introduced into the town foine time in

Auguft, and raged, during thefe three months, with the grcateft violence.

About two o'clock on Friday morning, Miguft t ith, a flight (hock of an earthquake was very fenfibly

felt by many perfons in Carliile and the neighbourhood. Thofe who were perfeAly awake, or who hap-

pened to be out of doors report that the concuffnm continued about four or five feconds ; and that it was

immediately preceded by a hollow tremulous found. Many weie awakened out of their fleep, by the

• The fmall poi, both natural and from inoculation, being now pretty general in Carliflc, and likely to fpread ftill

further, the monthly committee of the Carliflc Difpenfary are of opinion, that a gcneial inoculation of the poor and in-

digent inhabitauls will be attended with very bemficial cficcas.

RLSOJLVED ift. That all fuch pcrfoDa as come rccomracnilcd by a fubfcriber, (ball be inoculated gratis at the difpen-

iary-

id. That the fum of is. 6d. be given to the parents who arc moft indigent, and who have three or more childreo

inoculated, as a reward for nurfnig them proptily during inoculation.

jd, 1 hat a fubfcriber of one guinea flijll have the privilege of recommending three perfons to be inoculated, with the

reward ; or five who do not require it i and fo in proportion for any larger fum.

Aih, 'X hat the privilege of being inoculated at the difpenfary be continued fur the fpacc of two months, and no longer.

gl.q q q 2 Ihaking
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•. •ihaking- of tl^eir hoiifcs, tccls, doors, and window fhutters. Birds in cn,^es were likevviTe fenfible of its.

infliifncty and fliittctcd as if greatly agitated and alarmed. Very providentially, however, little or no

datnaire was fiidaiiud ; a few cliimnevs and old walls were here and tliere thrown down, and three people

I in Whitehaven wcie thrown off their Ret. But in other rcfpeiSs, a momentary fright and alarm were

the only inconveniences which were fufferud from it. The co.-.ciiluon fecmed to take its dircflion from

: the eall to the weft, and extended qnite acrofs the ifland, being felt both at Newcaftle and Whitehaven.

Apd from the north towards the fonth, ic extended from Glafgow to the northern parts of Lancafliire.

The atmofphere on Wednefday and Thurfday preceding, was mcift, gloomy, and fidtry ; and fo much
I ib,' on Thurfdav night, that a lady, who was on a vifit at D.ililon, adlually foretold when ihc went to bed,

that an earthtjuake would take place before morning. Friday was a veiy clear, hot, calm, fultty, day.

Early i:i t'.ie fpring, the meafles made their appearance in the foiith-well parts of Northnmberland,

vhere, I an informed, they proved vei-y fatal. From thence they gradually advanced farther fouth, and

the infeftion began to operate in Carliflc about the beginning of Auguft : and as this epidemic had not

vifited us fince the year 1780, there muft confequently have been a great number of children who were

liable to be afTeftcd by the contagious matter generated by this difordcr. Hence the infcrSlion fpread

rapidly, and the dlfeafe foon became general, and continued to rage till the latter end of December-, or

beginning of January, 1787, when it altogether difappeared.

Notwlthllanding, howcvei-, the diforder was fo very general, yet its fymptoms were extremely mild and

favourable : for, of the great number who were afi'etttd, I P.iould fuppofe not lefs than fix or feven hun-

tired, only twenty-eight died, and the greater part of thefe were tlie child en of the very poorcft and

loweft clafs of inhabitants, who were either too ignorant, or too obftinate to call in medical afiillance. Of
the twenty-eight who died, twenty-fix were under fue years of age, and two were between five and ten

years old.

Another epidemic, vie. the chincough, occurred pretty early in the year, but this difeafe made little

progrefs, until October, and even then did not become very general. Only nine children, who were all

under five years of age, died of it, and fome of thofe were affected with the chincough and meafles at the

fame time, and therefore probably fiuTered from the joint effefts of both.

During the prefent year, i in 37 and j—6ths nearh', of all the inhabitants died in confeqiience of

difeafes See Table VII.

The number of deaths of hufbsnds ftill continues to exceed that of wives ; twenty-four hufbandshave

died, and only twenty-one wives.— Sec Table VI.

Between eighty and ninety years of age, one male and five females, who were all widows ; and between

ninety and an hundred, two widows have died.

A man who had long been a foldicr, and who niufl confequently have been fuojecl to many varieties

and viciflitudes of life, died at the advanced age of roj.

For the Year 178-,] In the beginning of January, 1780, the inhabitants of the two pat iflies of St.

Mar)-'s and St. Cuthbeit'r, Carlifle, were very accurately numbei-ed by JMr. Stanger. Mr. f-loward, and

inyfelf. At that period thefe parilhes contained 3491 males, and 41S6 females, in all 7677.
Sometime in the year 1787, an order was iffued from tlie court of Quarter Seffions, to the different

conftables in the county of Cumberland, to make an aftual furvcy of all the inhabitants of the county.

The furvey was accordingly made at Carlifle in the latter end of December ; but, as the motives which

induced the magiflrates to ifTire this order were not generally known, many gentlem-en refufed to give

an account of their families. The abbey, as being extraparothial, and the townfliip of Wreay, through

fome millake, were altogether omitted in this furvey- ; hence it is evident, the lills delivered in to the

Qiiarter Selfions arc very erroneous.

I, however, had an oppoitunity of examining all the return'! of the above parifhcs very minutely, and

as the conftables marked dovvn the names of all thofc pcrfons who refufed to give them Infurmatlon, I

was enabled to make up the deficiency, by procuring the numbers in each of their families, and I am
perfnaded the enumeration is now pretty exatt j but if there be any error. It will be on the fide of defici-

ency, rather than of exec's.

From this furvey, thus correfted, it appears that the two parlthes of St. Mary's and St. Cutbbeit's,

contain at prefent 386^. males, 4S13 females, ar.J confcqaently 8677 inhabitants.—For a more particular

account fee ' Table 1 1 [. ,

There has therefore been an increafe, in the fpacc of eight years, of a thoufand inhabitants ; which Is

a circumftance. that •.null give great pleafure to all thofe who are well-wifhcrs to the profperity of the city

of Carlifle.

From
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» From what caufcs, it may be ?.flced, has this rtpid intreafe an fen ? It affords me confiderablc fa'ti>'

laiTtion to be able to inform the public, that it has principally been owitiir to two gericral caufcs, Viz,'

Thi-filtibiity of tie fine, ani the increafe of trade and manufaOurei. Tlie formfT is clearly proved by
the great exctfs of births above deaths; for, during the lalt tight years, the period in qucftion, 2071'

children have been baptized, and only 1582 perfons have been buried. The births, therefore, exceed the

deaths 489. The latter, viz. the Increafe oftrade and manufanureSi is picved by an ingrefs of inhabitants

into Carlifle, exceeding the emigration out of it, during the fame peiioJ, 511 ; which numbers together

Jnakc lip the increafe of 1000. ; ;

t
•

Inoculation, I am perfuaded, has alfo greatly contributed to the increafe of population,' not only in"

Carlide, but likewife in the whole county of Cumberland. In the year 1779, when the lower clafs of
inhabitants were extremely averfe to this falutary difcovery, no fewer than ninety perfons died of the na-

tural fmall pox ; whereas only 151 have died during the eight fucceeding years ; which is, upon an ave-

rage, not quite nineteen in each year ; and yet that diforder prevailed in every one of thefe years. (See

all the bills of mortality which have been publirtied) Since that period, viz. 1779, the prejudices of

the vulgar againft inoculation, have greatly diminilhed, and will foon, I doubt not, be totally eradicated.

And fince the inftitution of the difpenfary, the pocr have enjoyed the privilege of iiaving their chilJrea

inoculated gratis ; an advantage which they have, in general, with great readinefs embraced.

The fitft four months of theprefent year, greatly refembled the beginning of the year 1779. The
veathei in both was remarkably mild and temperate, for there was fcarcc any froft in either. The com-
mon daify was in fall flower on new-year's-day, and continued in blolTom almoft the whole year : the

Primrofe began to blow c?. the i fl of Febniar)- : and the Colt's-foot and Barren Strawberry- very early in

the fame month : in (hort, all the early flowering plants were in full blow five or fix weeks before their

ufual time. The (late of the weather, however, throughout the year, was the rcverfe of 1785 and 1 786 (

thefe years were remarkably hot and dry ; this was cold, gloomy, and uncommionly wet, infomuch that

there never was a year in which, probably, more rain frll than in the prefent.

The late ^r. Carlyle kept an accurate account of the quantity of rain which fell at Carlide during a

period of twenty years, viz. from the year 1 7 57 to 1 776 inclufive, which his fon, the Rev Mr. Chancellor

Carlyle, has been kind enough to communicate to me. During this period, the grcatell quantity which fell

in any one year, was thirty-one inches and a few lines ; and the medium depth of thefe years was only

twenty-four inches, eight lines and a half. Unfortunately, fince 1776, no regular ineafure has been taken

at Carlide; but Dr. Campbell, a vcrj' ingenious phyfician at Lancallrr, has fent me a table of the

quantity which fell at that place during the jwcftnt year; and from which it appears, that it amounted

10 the almod incredible quantity of fifty-one inches and one line. The rain, tKerefore, which fell this

year, is confiderably above double the quantity whicli has fallen in any one year, en an average of

twenty year's cakulat'on, and exceeds, in quantity, twenty inches what tell in the weteft of the above

years. It mull, however, be obferved, that Lancallcr is fituatcd fomewhat nearer the weftern ocean than

Carlifle ; and that the hills to the eaft and north-eaft of that place, are nearer it than the hills about

Carlide, v.hich, in ill probability, will make fome difference in the quantity of rain which falls at each

place.

Notwithftanding the very great moifture of the atmofphere, above related, yet the prefent year was a

"healthy one, and the lad fix months were remarkably fo ; feventy-three perfons only died during that

period—Sv-'e Tnble IV.

The fmall pox made their appearance in January, and were in Carlide the grcatefl part of the year;

but inoculation foon became gctieial, which prevented the diforder from raging with any great degree of

violence Thirty only died, twenty-eight of whom were under five years of age, and two between five

and ten vears. Eighty, our were inoculated at the difpenfan-, all of whcm not only furvivcd, but had

the diforder very favourably; and confiderablc numbers were likewife inoculated by fcveral futgeons m
the town.

The putrid or jail fever alfo prevailed almoft the whole year; but as it neither became general, nor

malignant, till the beginning of 178S, I diall at prefent only cbfcrve, that fourteen perfons fell vidims

to it.

The difference in the number of deaths cf hudjands and wives is this year vcr)- conpderable ; for thirty-

four huftands have die!, and only twenty-two wives.—See Taljle VI.

Between eighty and ninety years of age, five males and five females, (the latter were widows j) and

between ninety and one hundred, one m:le and two females have died.—See Table VI.

Duiing the prefent year, only I in 44. nearly, of all the inhabitants have died in confcqticncc of difeafes ;

and
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and upon an average of the lad nine years I in 39 and i—4th has died.—See Table VII. It muft be re-

marked in the firft place, tliat every infcclioiu and epidemic difcafe, to which the human body is fubjedt,

(the plague excepted) prevailed during this period at Caillfle; and in the fccond place, that t!ie calcula-

tions were made for the tirll eight years : from the number of inhabitants which exifted in the beginiiing

of the year 1780, the great increafe (of one thoufand) not btintj afcertained till the prefent year 1787.

Therefore although the deaths from accidents were not taken into the ,^cc(nmt for feveral of the fiifl

years
;
yet, upon the whole, the mortality is Hated to be greater than it aftually is.—Sec i'able VII.

The deaths which occurred from accidents, were. In 1779, four; '" '780, three; in 1781, five; In

I7?2,four; in 1783, three; in 1784, five; in 1785, four; in 1786, two; and in i7S7,two.
From table VIl. it appeals that the moll healthy period of human life is from ten to fifteen years of

age, and that health declines In the following ordei, viz. between 20 and 30,— 15 and 20,— 5 and 10,

•—30 and 4c,—40 and ^o,—50 and 60,

—

6j and 70,—under 5,— 70 and 80,—80 and 90,—90 and 100.

—See Table V'll.

Table VIII. gives a connc£led view of all the chriftenings and burials from 1779 to 1796, inclufive.

Dr. Heylliam's tables of deaths and difeafes of perfons of different ages are om.tted, as wholly apper-

taining to medical fubjetts.

I fliall conclude the obfervatlons on the bills of mortality, with an account of a very curious and important

circumftance In phyfiology, which occurred at Carlifle during the piefeiit year. A child was born, appaient-

ly at the full time, not only alive, but which lived and took nourlfliment feveral days, without the fmallcft

veftlge of a brain. In all my reading I do not recolkil to have met with fo extraordinary a phenomenon ;

nor does it appear that Profcffor Monro, who has fpeiit the greatcft part of IsIs time In anatomical and
phyfiological purfiiits, has either feen or read of any thing exadlly fimilar. He has Indeed, in his Inge-

liloiis obfervatlons on the ftrufture and functions of the nervous, fyllem, pubhlhed in 1783, favoured the

wor'd with fome plates, which rcprefent the heads of two children, born at the full time, in which the

bones which generally form the top of the cranium are wanting, and in which the brain, which is ex-

tremely fmall, projedls like an excrefcence. In thefe two Inftances, however, there was a fm 11 portion

of brain in each, and though both the children are dated to have been boin at the full time, yet it does

rot appear that they were even born alive, much lefs that they lived any time after birth ; for, if either

had been the cafe, we cannot fuppofe that a gentleman of Dr. Monro's great accuracy, would have omitted

circumftances fo remarkable ; but I think we may, on the contrary, infer from his filcnce, and from the

following conclufions, which he himfclf draws from the above-mentioned monllroiis produdlions, and which

1 (hall take the liberty of quoting, as the work is not in every perfon's hands, that they were really born

dead ;—
" Nay we may, perhaps, go a ftep farther, and doubt whether, indead of confidering the brain as the

•• origin of the nerves, we ought not to cotifider it merely as connefted with the nerves : or whether there

*' are better reafons for fuppofing the brain to produce the nerves, than for fuppufiiig the nerves to pro-

•' duce the brain. Some fails, at leall, may be here obfetvcd, which feera to (hew that the nerves may
*' exift, independent of the brain.

*• I. In children delivered at the full time, plump and well formed in their trunk and limbs, I have

« oblcrred the fubilance which fupplied the place of the brain, not more bulky than a fmall nut ; and,

" inflead of containing a white medullary fubilance, it was of a red colour, refcmbling a clot of blood :

" and fmall cords, occupying the place of the optic nerves were likewlle of a red colour. Yet the fpinal

" marrow, and all the nerves from it, had the ordinary fize and appeal ance.

" II In a monRrous kitten, with two bodies and the appearance of one head, I found the fpinal mar-
" row of one of the bodies conneftcd with a brain and cerebellum of the common (hape and fizc. But the

*' fpinal marrow of the other body, thougli equally large, had only a fmall button of medullary fubilance

*' at its upper end, without a fuitablc brain or cerebellum."*

^n account of a Feviaie Child luhich ivai horn at Carlijle, at the full Time, alive, ani •which lived Jive

Days i<nd t'v.cr.ty-one Hours, •without the fmallejl apfcarance of a Brain.

At eight o'clock on Monday morning, May 26, J 788, Mary Clarke, aged 26 years, and the mother

of fix children fomi; of whom are healthy and others unhealthy, was delivcied of a living female child, at

the expei.ce of the Carlifle difpenfary.

* Sec Monro's Obfcrvations on tbc Nervous Syflcm, page 26, 116, and tabic VIII.

The
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The midwife, (liocked at the ftrange and unufual appearance of the child's head, font for me immedr-
atdy. I got th?r- about an hour after the delivery, and at firft fight, it appeared evident that the bones
which form the upper part of the fcuU were wanting, and that the biain was only covered by its proper
membranes, the J>!a and Jura j/iatcr, and rtfcmblcd a laige cscrcfccnce which projected a little over the
common intcgnments, elp.cially towards the forehead, where it extended over the root of the nofe. The
colour of this fiibllance was a dark rcddifh brown, and upon examining it more particularly, I thought I

could perceive the divifion of the two hemifphercs of the biain, and likewife the divilion of the cerebnim
from tlie cerebellum I gently raifcd with my fingers, a part of it which projeftcd over the integuments,

which made the child cry, and produced a confiderable darting, fimilar to whatisoccafioned by an eleflric

(hock. The child was full grown, and fecmcd in perfect health, her limbs were plump, firm, and well

proportioned, and fne moved them with apparent agility. The external organs of fenfe were alfo pcrfeft.

She fwallowed well, and took a fufficicnt quantity of nourifliment for feveral days, but fcmetimcs during

the adlion of fwallowing darted a little. She lived till five o clock on Sunday morning, June the ift,

n-hen (he expired bome time before her death (he was affedled with flight convulfions. Imring the

thiee or four days preceding her death, the?? was a conftant difcharge of a thin wa cry fluid, fomewhat
tinged with blood, from the excrefcence, which greatly diminiihed its bulk ; for at her death, it was
only about halt the fize of what it had been when (he was born, and the furface was, in fome places,

beginning to put on an appearance of mortification.

A lew hours after her death, Dr. Blamire, and Mr. Charles Farifli, accompanied mc to the houfe,

where Dr. Blamire very cantioufly diffcdlcd, away from the bones, the whole of the fubftancc; when we
found the greateft part of the frontal, the temporal, the occipital, and the whole of the parietal bones

wanting. The fub!lance removed was then carefully examined, and what was our aftonifhment to find it

entirely to confift of membranes, blood-velTcls, but principally of feveial bags ; one of which was as large

as a nut-m.eg, the reft of different fizes, but much fmaller. They were all filled with abrownifh coloarcd

fluid ; which, when the cyfts were punftured, gufhed out wi*h fome violence.

There was not the leaft appearance of cerebrum, cerebellum, or any medullary fubflancc whatever.

The fpinal mairow had a natural appearance, but did not feem to have been coiinefted with the parts

above defcribed.

Having accurately related the fafta as they appeared to Dr. Blamire and myfelf, which for their flngnlan'ty

deferve to be recorded ; I think the few following obvious inferences may be drawn from them i. That
the fluid difchargcd from the excrefcence during the life of the infant, and which produced the great dimi-

nution of its bulk, was occafioned by the rupture, or erofion of cyfts, fimilar to thole which remained found

and full of water after death. 2d, That the living principle, the nerves of the trunk, and extremities,

fenfation and motion, may exift independent of, and that the natural, vital, and animal fun6tions, may be

performed without tlie brain. And as the external organs of fenfe, viz. the eyes, the ncfe, the tongiie,

and the ears, all feemed pcrfeft ; may we not, therelore, fuppofe, that the optic, the olfaftory, the gufta-

tory, and the auditory nerves, may exift independent of, and unconnefted with either the biain or fpinal

marrow ?

I content myfelf with little more than defcribing this extraordinary cafe, and leave to others to deduct

from it, fuch conclufi.)ns a; the appearances obfervcd may be thought to watrant.

For the Year 1796.] In the month of April, this year, a furvey, under the direftion of the editors,

was made by Mr. Jejhnfton, a perfon of accuracy and attention, who found that the two parithcs of St.

Ma y and St. Cuthbeit contained i^V,-] houfes, 2616 families, and 10,289 inhabitants. It therefore

appears that the increafe finee 1780 has been 2612 ; and fince 1787, 1612-—For a more particular ac-

count of the different furveys which have been made, fee Tables I. and III.

Middlcfcugh and Brathwaite, two frnall townfhips w thin the parifh of St. Mary, but nine mies

diftant from Carlifle, are not included in any of the furveys, as the inhabitants of thcfe townfhips, never

ebilften their children, or buiy their dead at the parifh church.

THE CARLISLE DISPENS.ARY

Was cftablifhed on the ifl of J'lly, 1782, for ajmiiiiftcrlng medical relief to the Tick poor of Carlifle.—

<

The offieets appointed for condutling this charity were :

—

President.— The Right Honourable the F.atl of Surrey, now Duke of Norfolk.—Vice Prefidcntt,

the Rieht Rev. the Bifliop of Dromore ; the Right Rev. the Bifliop of Clcnfeit, now Bifliopof Elphin
;"

William
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WiHIamDacrejEfq. Jofeph Lidde'il, El'q. John LoHi, Efq TreafurcrMr. JohnMitchinfon.—Sscretarys.

Mr. A. Elliot.—^Fhylician, John Heyfhara, M. D-—Surgeon, Mr. William Graham.—Apothecary,
Mr. Watfon.

In

Total Ki
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of feeding is heavy : but the moil experienced cow keepers have found that the gicat ftcrct of profit-

ing by cows, is to feledl the beft milkers, cither of the Dutch, Lancafliire, or Galloway breeds, and to

feed th.m with fufficient quantities of the beil food. That however, it mud be acknowledged, is a

prat1x« not much followed in moft other parts of this county.

Rivers and Fish.] The Eden, CalJew, and Pettercl, water thcfc parilhcs. Theferivers abound with

trout, oel, and other forts of fmall fiih, common in the country. In the Eden large cjuantitics of falmon

are caught. The waters of Caldcw and Pettertl, and particularly the former, are remarkable for the

quality of bleaching white. It is rather an unpleafant rellcction, that thefe rapid dreams, fo peculiarly

adapted to the purpofe of turning machinery for miles above Carlille, more particularly the Caldcw: and

fey a proper application of which, that city might be rendered almoft the Birmingham of the north, fliould

only be employed in giving motion to three or four folitary corn mills, and a few cotton works.

The Kisg-Garth Fishery.] A little below Cargo, is the King-Garth lifheiy, which the corpora,

tion of Carlille, held under the charter of Edward III. and having given rife to a fubjtft of fome notoriety

in this part of the county, a few years ago, it may not be amifs here to give a (hort account of it.

An eye draught of the Stell FiJIicries at King garth.

b >f^»N^ ll^A ^* '^^'^ "^^'" "^'^^"^ °^ Eden, formerly a fmall ftream,

called the Gut or Giat.

B. Where the ftells crofled the river.

C. The ancient main courfe of the river, where the

ftells were formerly placed, now dried up, called King-

Garth.

D. King- Garth filhhoufe.

E. Garbed.

F. Cargo- HolrTU

This fiftiery of the corporation (bein^ z fiveral fijhery) extended only acrofs the dream, between

Cargo-holm and Garbed, and fo hath been loll, by the river altering its courie many years ago. Tiic

iiflury in that part of the river where the ftell was lately placed, belonged to Lord Lonfdale; and was,

till lately, under leafe to the corporation. The device for catching fidi, called a S'.cll, ufed by ilie lefiecs

of the corporation, was a net acrofs the water, tied to Hakes drove in for that purpofe, which caught

or iloppcd moft of the falmon ; it being only in high floods that any could get pail it : by thofe means

the other tiflieries higher up the river, were become of trifling value.

For remedy whereof, an attion was commenced, in the yesr 1783, by the owners of thofe otlier

fifheries, againft the leflees of the corporation upon the ftatute 2d. Hen. Vf. chap. i5tli. (which ftatatc

exprefsly prohibits the ftanding of nets faftcned to ports, continually day and night, ovettliwatt the river

Thames, and other rivers of the realm t under the penaUy of too fliilhngs for everyoffer.ee).—Thi;

adlion came to a hearing at the alTizes at Carliflc, the fame year, before judge Duller ; when a vcrdiit

was given for the plaintiff: *and which, on a new tiial the year following, was confirmed. Since which,

that iilhery hath been occupied by Lord Lonfdalc's agents, in the ufual way of nets drawn by hands.

It may be obferved, that, this matter was about being brought to a legal decifion, about fifty years

ago, when the double pafTa^^e in the river occafioncd the difficulty of obtaining rtdrcfs, in regard the

nets not being entirely ovcrth'jMirt the fame, within the defcription and meaning of tlir act.

The corporation are alfo entitled to a free fijhcry (generally called a ho.it fjl)ery) in this river, which

was granted by the charter of Edv/ard IV.

There are fi-< m this patt of the river up to Carliflc, about fcvcntecn other boat finiings, belonging to

at Icall, as many different proprietors ; the annual valnc of which are various, bctween-61. and 40!.

each, and upwards.

Roads.] \ re tolerably good. Two old falhioned narrow ftone bridges, over two branches of the

Eden conned Carliflc with Stanwix. Caldewgatc is alfo conneilcd with Carliflc by two (lone bridge*

over as many branches of the Caldcw. Two roads, the one from the fouth and the other from the caft,

cro& the Pctterel ; and at each p'ace there is a ftone bridge. The road from London to Edinburgh, and

that from Whitehaven to Newcaftle, interfcft tbefe parilhes in different diicftions.

H. I. 'Simc the tcfifiS' wet ^r'lnUJl
off, ut utre creJiHy in/armiJ tie numler "/Jf^'tf ''/' 'i lf"I' tv» farijl.r, ii altut jCoO,

R r r r Toei-
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Fuel.] Is c'.iiefly coal from Tindale-felL

Game.] .Arc hares and partridfjes.

QirARRiBS AND BuiLDiNGS.] In thcfc pariilies are excellent freeftone quarriea ia difFci-ent places,

Tliolc of mcft note are on the Petterel near Ne\vbigt;in, and thofe near Durdare and Burnthwaite.—No
limeftone. Near Quarrygate is a vein or quarry of alabafter, or gypfiim. Buildings are generally pvetty

«'ood, and covered with blue or red flate: a few houfes are yet thatched, and feme are even built with

clay walls.

Tithes. 3 A confiderable part of thefe parilhcs pay tithes in kind ; and a portion pay a modus in lieu

thereof.

School.] At Blackhall, a donation amounting annually to 9I. 8s. v/as left by the late Thomas

Lowry, Efq. of Blackhall, for the education of feven poor children.

Woods and Plantations.] The banks of Caldew are clo.uhed with wood, principally oak ; fome

fmall plots of woodland appear iu other part5, and a few trees grow on hedge-rows. Several hundred acres

of the mod barrtrn parts of the common, when they were inclofed, wevc planted with fbreft trees, and

chiefly Scotch fir : they have fucceeded beyond the exptftalion of every one, and now not only beautify

the country, and flielter the farms in the neighbourhood, but will ultimately prove very profitable to tlie

proprietors. Rearing of wood is the mod profitable way of applying mod barren foils.

Aspect and General Appearance.] Though this dillrift contains many irregular, but gentle

fweils ; it is as level, and perhaps more fo, than moll parts of tlie county : the general inclination is to-

wards the north, but fmaU.

The extcnfive vales, formed by the Eden, the Caldew and Petterel, are level, fertile, and beautiful;

they incircle Carlide, which rifes on a gentle emiii;nce in the centre, and commands a plcafant profpeft

of the adjacent country. Among other delightful views which appear from- that city, the neat houfe,

gardens, &c. of William Richardlon, Efq. at Rickerby, are feen beyond the veidant fields through which

the Eden winds its v.-ay, and forms an excellent objeft.

Mr. Lofh of Woodfide is making every thing fmde round him : his houfe, liis garden, his farms, arc

almoft daily under his improving hands : land too barren for tillage he plants with wood. Between

Woodfide and Dnrdare is a traft of very poor ground, divided, but not inclofed, nor cultivated ; Mr. Lofh

has lately purchaled a fmall part thereof for 2I. los. per acre, inclofed and planted it with foreft trees ^

the other proprietors, it appears, have not yet difcovered how much it would be to their advantage,

either to difpofe of their fhares to Mr. Lofh ; or follow his example in turning them to profit.

County Ga©l at Carlisle.] Is old, much out of repair, and without the regular means of fup-

plyinr' the different rooms with frcfh air, fo necefiary in thcfe wrctciied receptacles of guilt and misfor-

tune. The celebrated Mr. Howard defcribes it as toliows :

—

" The court fpacious, 85 yards by 36 : it was common to all prifoners ; but now a part is appropri-

" atcd to the felons, and feparated by iron palifades. In the court is a chapel, built as appears by the

" date, in 1734. Five rooms for mailer fide debtors : and as many on the common fide. Moft of the

*' latter are lar"-e, but have windows to the llreet. Where there are fo many rooms, not to fcparate

' the men and women is certainly inexcufable."

" The wards for felons are two rooms, down a ilep or V.vj ; dark and dirty. One of them, the day

" room, had a window to the ftreet ; through which fpirituous Kquors, and tools for mifchief, might be

*' eafily conveyed : but it is nov/ bricked up: the night room is only 1 1 feet by 9. At my laft vifit,

" ?/ien and •wainen were lodged together in it.f Two ix)oms over the felons' wards, which have been

" ufed as tap rooms, feem to be intended for the 'women only,t but in cfie of thefc I alfo found three

"men, and four <u;»;w«, lodged together. No infirmary Tranfports had not- the allowance of two
" ftiiUings and fixpence a week. Claufcs agaiiill fpirituous liquors, and aft for prcferving the health of

" prifoners, not hung up. Gaol delivery once a year. Fevv gaols have fo many convenient rooms for

" common fide debtors. It is the more remarkable here, becaufe there is no table figned by the magif-

" trates, to particularize the free wards. Some gaolerj avail themfelves of fuch a circumftance, and

*' demand rent for rooms which were undoubtedly defigned for common fide prifoners."

The furniture is provided by the prifoners, and is generally wretched in the extreme. Mr. MuUinder,

the prefent gaoler, feems, however, to keep the different apartments as clean and comfortable as circum-

ftances will admit. The rooms and padages are whitcwafhe d once a year ; and the felons' rooms

(wholly compofed of ftone) cleaned of all noxious matter, by burning a large quantity of ftraw upon

the floor, fo that diforders rarely prevail there. Wc would, however, recommend a more frequent ufc

+ The men and women felons arc now confined in fcparate apartments,

\ They arc now appropriitcd to that purpule.
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ef lime as a wa(h : being convinced, that, nothing is more conducive to the prevention, or eradication

of infeilioMS.——The prifoncrs have an opportunity of purchafing milk, and regctabks, every day, in

groat plenty. No ale not Ipirits are now fold in the gaol : and it is much to bo wilhed that intoxica-

ting llquois were very fptringly allowed to be brought therein.

The magillratts for the county have had it in contemplation, thefe fevenil years, to build a new goal,

in the caflJc-grecii : and have prepared a large quantity of Uones for the purpofe : a fitiiation we can-

not too much recommend : but from what lealon the dcfign it not forwarded, we are not informed.

Impor rATiONS AND Expop.T ATioKS AT CARLISLE I'oRT.] Extradcd ffom the cuftora houfe

books. The importations principally confill of deals, tar, Itaves, rum, &c. Sic. and the exporta-

tions of grain, potatoes, oak bark, oat meal, flour, timber, lead, frecllone, herrings, alabafter, Britifli

barrel (laves, £cc. &c.

Years. Qusntir)- of Tons Qnantity of Do. X Years. Quantity of Tons Quantity of Do.
impcncJ. exported. X imported. exported.

>:33- - - - - • 27- X 1768. - . . 250. . - - 30.

1734- - - - '54- - - - ~*
I 1769- • - - 59°- - - - 67.

1735. - - - 230. - . . —

•

x
'770. - - - 660. - . - 44.

1736. - - - 290. ... —

•

V 1780. - . - 180. - - . 72.

1737. . - - 120. ... —

*

X 1781. ... 187. - - - 30.

1738. - - - 144. ... —

*

1782. - - - 154. ... 80.

1739. - - - iio. - .
- —

*

X 179'- - - - '367- - - • 144-

1740. - - - 100. ... —

*

X 1792. - - - 2683. - - . 116.

1765. - . - 210. . . - 25. 1793- - . - 906. ... 159.

1766. , . - 440. ... j6. X '794- - - - 4S6. ... 50

X
* No books found. Housman's Notes.

1767. - • . 189.

BIOGRAPHY, ADDITIONS, CORRECTIONS, Cs'c.

The follo^in^ account of the late Rev. RICHARD BATY, M. A. r^aor of the parijli of
Kirkandre'\us upon E/k, ixiaj mijlaid luhtn the account of that parijh "went to prefs.

HE was born in the parifli of Arthuret, and received his academical education, in the univerfity of

Glafgow, where he was admitted to the degree, M. A. 1725. Hf afterwards became curate of

Kirkandrews ; and in this P.tuation, his exemplary conduck, and faithful difcharge of the minifterial

duties, recommended him, fo efTciftually to Lord Vifcount Prcfton : that, on the death of Mr. Torford,

Be prefented him to the redory, 1 732. As there was no parfonage houfe, nor glebe appropriated to

the living, on its fcpaiation from Arthuret, he built the houfe contiguous to the old towxr at Kirkan-

drews, v.ith barns, (tables, &c. entirely at his own expcnce ; having firll obtained a Icafe of the fituation

and farm there, during his incumbency. The parilh is divided by the river E(k ; and as there is no

bridge on this part of it, he built a boat for the benefit of the inhabitants, and employed a man con-

ftantlv on Sundays, to ferry over thofe who lived on the eaft fide of the fiver, to and from church.

—

As affiduoufly promoted the building of tht fchool-houfe, near Meadhopc (endowed by Lady Wid-
rington arul her filler) ; as the inftruftion of poor boys and girls depended, very materially, on fuch

an accommodation : and for the information of thofe cf maturer y(ars, he printed, at Ncwcaftle

(175c) a fermon on the facrament ; with prayers for the ufc of perfons in private, and of families,

which hediltributed liberally amongft them. With the fame views he publifhed (1751) a fmall volume

entitled, " Seafonable advice to a carclefs world" or cfTays, &c. : and finally 1756, "The young

clergyman's companion in viliting the fick" : all thcfe without his name. It was his conftant cuftom

to rthearfe his (icrmon aloud, in his own room, every Sunday morning : and with fuch emphafis and

gefture as he wi(hed to adopt in the pulpit ;—a praftice, which he recommended to the younger

slergy.

He was (kilful as an occulift ; and under that charafter was confultcd by many from very remote

fitoations : his advice and applications were always gratuitous.

His temper and manners weie mild and conciliating. It may, therefore, be cafily believed, that he

was cxtenfively acquainted with the gentry a.nd clergy of the borders both of England and Scotland

;

and in confequence of this, fupportcd a degree of hofpitality ; which (all things confidered) might,

perhaps, hai'c been honourably abridged. He died in the year 1 75B ; and was fuccceded in the livmg

by the late Dodlor Graham, of Ncthcrby. LIFE
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LIFE OF JOHN BOWSTEAD.
In the parifli of Warwick, viz. at Aglionby, was born, Johri Bjivfitad, a perfon remarkable for his piety,

and great indiiftry, in attempting to reform the manners of the people. In the fcventeenth year of his age

lie joined in fociety with the people called Quakers; and in his twenty- fecond yeara difpenfation of the

cverlalUnT ^ofpel was crmmitted to his charjre, and he became an able minifter thereof, being properly

called thereto and qnalified for the facred office, under which influence he laboured with diligence, not

only in England and Wales, but fcveral times through Scotland, and twice in Ireland, through whofe

n-.iniftry great numbers were added to the Society: he preached the gofpel freely, was zealous and bold

in contending for the faith, and able to render a reafon for the hope that was in him. He was faithful

to the ancient teflimony againft the oppreffion of tithes, fufFercd the fpoiling of his goods patiently, and

died at Aglioiiby, in the year, 1716: in the fifty-feventh year of his age, and thirtyfixth of his

miniilry. Q_.

V^heftdhviing Epitaph is in Arthurct chtlrch, and ruai nandcd to as after the Dolor's life 'via:

printed off.

Near this place are interred

The remains of the Rev. Dr. Robert Graham
The owner and improver of this large territory

Who died February 2d, 1782,—jEtat. 72—
Bleft with an ample fortune

He regarded not that gift of Providence

In a felfifh viev.-, but as the naeans of difpenfing

B'effingsand happinefs to others;

He was indeed of a difpofition truly kind and beneficent

;

And the family he left.

And thofe who were honoured with his acquaintance

Mufl long lament the lofs

Of the beft of Fathers

And of Friends.

Here likewife refts the body of his fon Charles Graham
Who furvived his father only a few days.

Brampton 3 Since our account of this parifli was printed, the Earl of CarliHc has taken off the

market tolls, which has had a remarkably good effeft : as the market is now well fupplicd with afl

kinds of grain ; and before it was fold by fample, which gave great latitude for defrauds.

Nunnery.] Since our firft volume was publifhed, MIfs Aglionby (Elizabeth) has been married to

Richard Bamber, Efq. who now reCdes at Nunnery, eldell fon of the late Richard Brown Bamber, of

Belmont, m the county of Down, Efq.

Caldbeck.] Near the bottom of p2;;e 389, inftead of, two workmen got 8o/3. l^c. read, two

workmen got to the value of Sol. of copper-ore one afternoon laft week.

BooTLE.] In a letter from the Rev. William Singleton, of HanHope, Bucks, it is obferved to us,

That, " The funken vefie's or gallies, mentioned in the account of this place, page 561, I never heard

of, till I met with them in your book, though I refidcd in that part mofl; of my life.

CoRNEY.] In the li.1 of incumbents for this parifli, inftead of Peter Stoia, read, Pdcr Hovj, the

lad incumbent.

Drigg.] This being my native pariih, allow me to obferve. Many of the inhabitants have, of late

years, enfranchilcd their eftates of Lord Mulcafter, and alfo purchafed the tythes of their own lands

;

his lord(hip, by a laudable fplrit, wilhing to give every encouragement to agriculture, and perceiving

that nothing is fo conducive to it as relieving the land owners from tliefe unnatural checks of indullrf.

The fale of potatoes may perhaps amount to 300I. a year. The medicinal fpring you notice is not
impregnated with fait, but is a ftrong chalybeate.

Tre above ret/iarki are offeredfrom the beft motives, 'fromymr 'vieH^'Viifjer, aud htimhiefervant,

W. SINGLETON."
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HENSINGHAM.
HEN3INGHAM, Vol. II. page 35, add, This manor was purchafed, about the year, 1748,

from Thomas Salkeld, by An:!iony Bcnii, vvhofe defcendant, Anthony Benn, Efq. at prefent

enjoys it.

There are thirty two tenements belonging this manor, part freehold and part cuftomary. The free-

holdeis pay an annual quit rent, and are bound to perforin fuit and fcrvice at the com t baron of the

manor, in the fame manner as the cuftomary tenants.

This village is well built, and contains upwards of five hundred inhabitants. There are three manu-
faftories, one for woolens, one for linens, and one for cordage.

A very nest commodiou.) chapel was ereft^-d here, from the voluntary contributions of Anthony Benn,

Efq. and the Inhabitants of the townlhip, and was licenced at the general quarter feffions of the peace.

May, 2d, 1791. There is a funday fcho.ol iind a day fchool which ufually have about eigiity fcholars.

BRIDEKIRK.
«' Particulars of the prfcnt fent by Sir Jofeph Williamfon, to Bridekirk church. Ano. Dom. 1678.

One bible fuper royal paper ruld boft and dafpt with filver and covered. One common prayer book-

of the bell paper with finging pfalmes Ibung and fringed.

For the clarke, one common prayer and pfalmes in blew turky leather ftrung. For the comunion

table, two comon prayers ot the beft paper richly bound ftrung and fringed. For the pewos, twelve comon
prayers foilo with finging pfalmes gilt and ftrung. For the ufe of the church, booke of homilies large

paper gilt and ftrung, and one book of cannon futable.

Two pulpitt cloathes. One cufhon. One communion cloath. One damalke cloath. One damaflce

napkin. One trunke.

September ye 15th Ano. Dom. 1678. Reed, thefe from Sir. Jofeph Williamfon, by the hand op
Richard Lamplugh, l.fq.

By us

THOMAS BELMAN, Vic.

JOHN PEARSON. 7
'CHRISTOPHER PEARSON. VChurchviardens.

JAMES BELL. \
September ye 15th, 1678. The cloathes, bookes, and other things within mentioned, were foon de-

livered by Kichard Lamplugh, Efq. as direded by Sir Jofeph Williamfon, to the miiilfter and church-

wardens. In the name of us,

HENRT FLETCHER.
MATTHE li^ MILLER,
WILLIAM BENSON.
JOSEPH BOLTON.
RICHARD TUBMAN.

Boots of comon prayer fent by Sir Jofeph Williamfon to Richard Lamplugh, Efq to be difpofed of"

as he direcleth, which is as foUoweth :

To Ribton-hall one, Dovenbyhall one, Bridekirk-hall one, Tallcnty re-hall one, Hames-hill one, Mrs.

Williamfon of Bridekirk one, the houfe of Mr. William Benfon, of Great Brou^hton, one, the houfe

i)f Mr. Anthony Wilkes, of Papca 'le, one, the fthoolmaller for the time being one, the lioule of Mr.

fiicbard Tubman, of Tallcntyre, one, and for ftrangers upon occafion, two,

R. LAMPLUQH."
•• We 'were favoured -with thefollonxtng curioin reccrd, from Major Potts of Carlife,from the original'

in hij foffejjian, after the hif.ory of Carlijle "waj printed off.

At the court at Whitehall, the 23d of June, ld88.
" Whereas, by the charter latly granted to the city of Carlifle, in the county of Cumberland, a power

IS lefcrved to his Majefty, by his order in councill, to remove from their employments any oflBctrs in .

ye faid tity, his Majedy in councill is this day pleaftd to order, and it is hereby ordered, that Edward

*ail of Cailille, Daiill Fitidiog, Efij. Alderman, Henry Riddcll, chief baylifl, William Barbick, Thomas
*a f 1 f. Symplon,
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Sytnpfon, William Budilcy, Robert Jrickfon, Junr. Nicholas Robinfon, Thomas Jackfon, John Sowerby,

Michaell Collin, Richard Willon, George Lankake, Fiancis Alkinfon, and John Carnaby, cspitall or

comon councillmca be, and they are htreby removed and difplaced from their faid offices in the i'aid city

of Carliflc.; W. BRIDGEMAN."
PURVEY AND LAND TAX.

The rate or rule of taxation called /w/tr^ (from the French pcurvoire I. e. providere) feems to be in

life only in this county ; the origin of which is faid to be derived as follows, viz. The prerogative of

purveyance and />re einpiioi:, which was a right enjoyed by the crown, until the acl of i2. C. II. c. 24.

of buying up provifions, and other neceflraries, for the ufe of his ****** houfehold at an appraifed valu-

ation, was become very oppreffive to the fubjeft before its abolition. King James the 1. when on a

journey to Scotland, about the year 1617, obferving the poverty of this part of the kingdom, condeften-

tied as a mark of his royal favour, to compound this branch of his prerogative in this county for a cer-

tain fum of money to be occafionally paid in lieu thereof, and which fum was then, or foon afterwards

fixed at iccl. : hence the fame, on being appointed throughout the county, obtained the appellation of

a purveyrate, which rate has uniformly been the mode of raifing the land tax, and certain parochial dues

ever fmce ; where tool, is railed it is termed one purvey, where 2col. two purveys, and fo.on the propor-

tions of the refpeftive wards, pariflies, townfhips, &c. would probably be afcertained by the authority of

the magiftrates at their county fefiions, and from a manufcript account of fuch proportions, which we
have been favoured with, dated in 1695, there feems to have been very little vaiiation theiein during the

laft century..

With refpeft to the land tax In this county, it may not be improper here to notice the laudable and

patriotic zeal of Sir Wilfiid Lawfon, of Ifel, who, being member for the county in the year i7o"4

(when it was in agitation to caufe a new valuation of eftates to be made throughout the kingdom, for

the more equal aflefTment of the land tax) carried to the houfe of commons, a loaf of bailey bread, a

pair of wooden flioes, &c. in order to evince the poverty and low manner of living in thefe northern

counties, and argued fo powerfully agaiiiil the policy of the meafure, that it mifcarried ; and fo the land

tax hath continued here a; in other parts of the kingdom, to be raifed by airefiing a particular fum upon

annually.

We fubjoin a table of the population, &c. which is as accurate as we can make It.

>
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Game licences, at three guineas eath, for the year 1796,—•166.
Gamekeepers lictnccs at one guinea each, - - - - . j6.

Friendly Societies confirmied under the late aft, ... 69.

Ale houfes in the city of Carlifle, ....... 72.

Total of old militia raifed in 1792, - ..... ^20.

Do ofmen returned in 1 796,35 liable to ferve in the miUtia, 10620.

In the county are 112 pariflics, nine
of them chapelries (though now ac-

counted paillhes) thirty-frx reftoriqs.

thirty-fix vicarages, and thirty-one

perpetual curacies.
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IN our account of the paiiHi of Hcd.ct wc omFlted to notice a \v;il coiiftriileJ ilone briJg", ci c.fff arcli,

over i!ie river Peterll, near Cultluvaltr?, built In thv; yi:;irs 1792 and 1793. by fubfcripdon. In mci.lior.ing

this circumllance, it Is but j'.sftics to »hc memory of a worthy iBiiiv'du;il to rcmatk, that the publ'c ar- !iif1«b!i:d

for this vaj necefiary and long wiihcd for Accommodtilion to the patriotifm and aftivity of Mr. l):xr>n, of

Calthw.iitc : that gtntlcman not only tcok the ttouble of colletting the fubfcriptions, but fotwsrdcd the ua-

dertakiiig by every other puulble m«ans.

• Vol. I. paje 316 /. 23, inftsad of, " in the year 1 783, when he fold all his Cumb»:thnd pofleffions, Ike." read,

in the year 1 783, he fold all the royalties and foccage lands to the duke of Devonfhirc, but the prlu':ip3l e.lates

were aftcvwaids fold to different people (viz.) in 1709 1 ow-houfe was fold to Mr. John Graham; In

I79t, Cakh-A-aite, High arid Low Wooloakes, S;c, were fiold to Mr. Dixon: in 1791, Barrock, Ellcr*on, fee.

were fold to Mr. James Graham ; in 1791 the Qiiatters were fold to Mra. Atkinfon ; and in I793> Colt-clofe,

Hayclofe, and Itonfield, were fold to Mr. Gliphant, and fome other fnialler eftates remain unf )Id.

The shove gentleman alfo purchafed at the fiime time, of the duke of Devoiil'iiie, the coviinon right

which had been fold to hira, by the duke of Portland, along with the royalties, &c.

Additions to page 314 Vol. I.^—Hcury Prefc.-t Ekncowc, Kfq. cf Thohy priory, in Eflex, the olded

branch of the t'.u'y anticnt and rtfpeC^able family cf the BK-ncowes of Clencowe, and is tht prefent owner of

Bkncowe-Kail, and lord of the manor of Bkncowe. He married, in 1797, to Mii's Rebecca Everard,

daughter of ****** Everard, Efq. of Lynn, in Norfolk, a lady of very refpeclable Lmily and large fortuac,

to whom wc are indebted for a view ef Elencowe.—>—T;:£ EciTcrr^Si

E R R A T A,

Vol. r.

Introduction, page 33, /. 19. for ^cj/'^', read arlfen. Ditto, p. 38, /. 6. for arofe, read anfen.—•/. 43, Notef
for Summer's, read Somner's.—p. 61, Ni.tct /. c),ior fufpicicn, xeaA,fcepticifm.—p. 85, /. 18, read, hai ever yet

prefuvied, life.—p. 128. A 31, read />£/."i;//, and do. read cetiturtiC p. 162, I. 20, inftead affront, xe^iAfinn.^

p. 2CO. /. 30, in the Note, read v:fcera, and do. /. 11.—p. 203. /. 15 from bottom, for MUtcn, read Mtilom.—
p. 203. /, 16 from bottom, for B. D. read. L. L. B.—p. 214. /. lr,!t but one, (or long, read lough.—p. 225.
plate reference is ^69, and iht figure 27 1 refers to painted glafs 271.—p. 266. /. 2. in a few iirpreffions, foe

45, read 35 —p. 318. /. 32. for 83, read 80.—•/. 534. /. 38. after Bhtin read Graxjhck.—p. 452. /. 3. for

Cro'ws, read Rioks.—p. 459. /. 42, for 17.'^. read 7/i

—

p. 224. /. i. ol lall paragraph in the Note, for frappify,

read highly,—p. 247. Note, /. 2, read, lib. i. chap. 9. p. 142, /. 3. read boreie. /. 1 1. r/aro.f.—24S /. 19. for

magna, read nugo. I. 24, tead diminutive.— 2.1.9. ^* '°' fory«/f'/fi.v<v//v', rcsdjpecif'ca/fy: do. /. 19. b^:rbarouj, in

Italics. /. 34, rcadyJcvV/)'

—

p. 253. /. 2). for arrejl, read arret.—p. 288. To the Etymology, as it now
ftands, I would add, as foUov.s : or, more probably perhaps, from this diflriift having bfrn firll fettled by
fome of thofe fuboidlnate members of the corr.rr.unity, who had once been Vafials, Villeins, or Slaves; but

who. havirg by purchafe or otherivlfe, obtained their freedom, were, in the anglo Saxon times, called Tri-lazin,

or Fres-lazen.—See Speluian, fub voce Trilazin. p. 307. /• 4 from the bottom, before 'xere, infcrt "j.-e.—

p. 333. At the end of the Latin quotation, add lib. 1. chap 9. p. 148.

—

p. 334. Note* /. 4. after trer.d, add
ivilkout bodily labour, do. A 6. the words (with whom he was a paicicu'ar favourite) to be in a parenthefis.—

.

do. line 1 2 and 1 3, inftead of tJie words " iicre failed in geaiuj'" read, '• "were exaOly f.tited to each other it: genius,

temper, and tiilenti.—p. 335. Kote, /. 2. Tthcxjicria cf, read, thcfe heroic, bfc.—p. 337. Note, fecond column of

the blank vtrfe, /. 4. for thy, read they. I 9, for rnein, read ;;//>;;.

—

p. 335. Note, /. 3, after /'//, add auv/. do. A 7»

ViUerfpifs, zddfill. do. An. after hiwfdf, dele greatly, do. A i S. after aparelled, add and, for fometirnes, read too

cfteti. Ao.l. 32. for tkejirf read thcfi. do A 41. after rue believefiAi ;niirel).—-p. 337. 24. of the fecond column, laft

line, for uncondile, read inondite.—p 359. in a Note, for Sluart, read tiuart.—p. 407. Note on Sowciby, A 5.

f(5r origin, riad origin.—p. 423. K(<te, A 3 for only comparable to, read on a footing -with, iyc.—•/. 458. A 33.
for the lall no, read on. 557, Note, for i^s' in the beginning of the paragraph in piofe, read Dr. Cocper, and in

the fame line, after orders, add «/?«•, and after Tunlridgc, adj and. Add, at the foot cf the Note, Bioo.

'Ct;MB. and do. \\\ p. 506. and olio in^. 55*5.

Vol. n. p. 41. The account of Mr. Tliorr.33 Cacon {l.ould have been inferted at page 87 of this volume,

immediately after that of his brother Anthony.

—

p. 263. Notef A 11. after kW ipfi, \<ii.ii fcncx.—p. 293. Note,

A 12. after Oxford, read Stitifige.—p. 321. A 23. Note, for one, read orne.—p. 323. Kote, A 8, after bear the

t.ll, iox pUaf;ire,tti.i phrafe.—p. 324. Note, in the juli Itnrza of the verfes, read Bandufiu't.

Vv'e have added all the additions and cofre£lions come to hand fincc the work was printed off, which accounts

fhr the irregularity, and we hope the candid reader will txcufc and corieft what he fees wrong; if we arc fa-

-.OMrcd with any further ufefnl communications within the limits of our plan, tliey will be thankfully received,

er.d at fome future time pnbiiftied as a .''uppkrccut. *S f f f WEl



»686 ACKNOWLEDGEVJENT TO CORRESPONDENTS.

WE caiiiiot conclude tliis laborious pubHcatlj:., v.i..hjiit rcpsat'mg our a-knovvledgemcnta to the gentl .'ir.?!»

by whom we have occalloiiiilly been afiiiU'd in it ; and whoft- names are already mentioned in the body

of the work. That thefe contributions have not been both more numerous and more important, wc own, has

difappointeJ and mortified us : becaufe it is hardly poflib'e a work of this nature fhould be either fufficienlly

Carre's, or fufScIently complete, without the liberal aflijlance of perfons on the fpot. Theic i.;, however, ont;

correfpondent in particular, to whom our obligations are fo numerous and fo gteat, that wc (hould hold ourfel^S

inescufable, were ive not to cxprefs our gratitude fur them in the mod earneft terms : and alfo to Inform his

countryman of Cumberland, as well as the inhabitants of the northern counties of England in general, and

wcotbnd in particular, of the probabdity there is of his conferring on them Hill greater obligations, by another

werki in which we underfland he is engaged, requiring an immenfe company of refearch, labour and learning.

—

This work is a large and complete glolfary, on a new plan, of all the dialefts in the kingdom, but particularly

thofe of the north ; together with the archaifms, idioms, and other peculiarities of the Lnghfii tonguei—How
well this gentleman is qualified for this great undertaking, fome judgment may be formed from the fpecimens

occafionally exhibited in thefe volumes. Befides feveral large and valuable additions fcattered all over the vo-

lumes, but particularly in the firft parts, we are proud to acknowled'Tt ourfc-'. es indebted to the Rev. J.

BOUCHER, of Epfjin, in Surry, a native of BUncogo, in this county, for the arliclcs with the fignature of

Bioo. Comb, and alfo for the accounts of the feveral parifhesof Bromfield, iebergham, and Caldbeck ; in each

of which parifhes, we underfland, he has fome property. The Editors. [Juj-v, io, 1797.]

A tahk of the •warJi, parijijis, ani- conjiahliwicks, •wifi the fam each fay to the cvtnty Jlock and repairing

IridaeS) thirly-f^ven and a half of thefe collefttom are th: amount of the land tax whet it is four Jhillingi in the

found ; places marked thus * do not fay to bridges, as they fuffort their ovjn.
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INDEX.
FOR FAMILIES AND BIOCRAPHT, SEE THEIR RESPECTI'/E JXDEXES.
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